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TO
*^i -

MOST EXCELLENT
MAIESTIE.

sZhdadame,

Nowing your Maiefiie fo much delrgh

ted with all the faire Flowers of a Gar
den,and furnifhed with them as farre be

yond others, as you are eminent before

them- this my VVorke of a Qardenjong
before this intended to be publifhed, and
but now only finiftied, feemed as it were

ftined, to bee firft offered into your

HighnefTe hands, as of right challenging the proprietie o

Patronage from all others. Accept, 1 beleech your Maieftic

i

this Ipeaking Garden, that may informe you in all tne parti

culars of your ftore, as well as wants, when you cannot fee

any of them frefh vpon the ground : and it (hall further en-

courage him to acGomplifh the remainder^who, in praying

thatyour Highneffe may enioy the heauenly Paradife.after

the many yeares fruition of this earthly, fubmitteth to be

3'our MaieHies
i

in all

bumble deuotion,

CLV

t

Iohn Parkinson.

1
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TO THE COVRTEOVS
READER.

Lthough the ancientHeatbem did appropriate thefirft

f the knowledge of Herbes dh
qucntiy of

{fkyfic ke, fame Vwfo Chiron the Centai

andothers vnto Apollo or /Eculapius hisf yet
that are Chriftians haueoiaof a better Scboole

ned, that God, the Creator of Heauen and Earth
>

tm\
the beginning "token he createdAdam, inSp

ith the knowledge of allnatural 1 things (lehicbfi

'finely defcended to Noah afterwardes, and to his

fPoslerity) :for, as he was able togiue names to all the lining (features,according
to theirfeuerall natures . jo no doubt hut hee had alfo the knowledge, both^hat
Herbes and Fruits werefit,eytherfor Meate or MedicineJor Vje orfor Delight.
jind that Adara might exercife this knowledge,God planted a Garden for htm to

tiuein, (therein euen in his innocency he Toastolabour andfpend his time)which
hee flored "with the besl and choyfeft Herbes and Fruit* the earth could produce,
that be might haue not onelyfor necefiitie thereon tofeede, butforpieajure alfo\
theplace orgarden called faradife importing as much,and moreplainly the "boras*

fetdowneinGcncfistbefecond^bicbaretbefe
; Out of thegrouad the Lord

. ^ v ! "jr meate

.

andmtkez^, of Numbers, the parable of Balaam,mentioninjrtheMoe t)

God made togroweuerietreepleafant to the fight and goodfi

that God planted
. and in otherplaces if there "were neede to recite them. (But my

furpofe is onely tofhewyou, that Taradife was a place (whetheryou "will call it a
Gardener Orchard,or both, no doubt of/ome large extent) therein Adam "was

firftplaced to abide $ that God was the Planter thereof hauingfurnifl?ed it with
trees and kerbes,as wellpleafant to thefight, as goodfor meate, and that hee be.

to dreffe and keepe this place,mufi ofnecefiity know allthe things thatgrew the. .

in, and to what Vfes theyferued, or el(e kis labour about them, and knowledge i

tkem,bad been in vaine. And althoughAdam loH the placefor his tra?ifgreJIioi

yet he loft not the naturall knowledge,nor vfe of tkem : but that,as God made tl

>

Tpbolt"world, and all the Creatures thereinfor Man, fo hee may <v[e all thmgs as
well of pleafure as of necefsitie, to bee helpes Vnto him to /erue his God. Let men
therefore, according to theirfirft inftitution, fo yfe theirferuice, that they w/ „w
them may remembentheir feruice to God, and not (like our Grand-mother E\t)
Jet their affetlionsfofirongly on thepleafure in them,as to dejerue tU loffe ofthem
tn thisfaradife,yea and ofHeauen alfo. For truly from allforts of Herbes and
Flowers we may draw matter at all times not only to magnifie theCreator that bath
gtuen them fuck diuerfities of formes, fents and colours, that themoft cunning

Worki **
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The Epiftle to the Reader

d/uchvertues and properties, that although weeWorke-man cannot imitate, ai

Know many,yet many more lye hidden and ynknowne, but manygood inftruSl

alfo to ourjelues : Tl>at as many herbes and flowers "with thetr fragrant j

thefp and perfume a fbbole houj es doe comfort , and as it Toere reu w? we\pirns, ana perjume a wnoie noujc.

fofuch men as Hue vertuouflyjabouring to doegood, and profit the Church of

God and the Common health by theirpaines orpe
y

doe as it were fend forth

pleajing jauour of fweet inftruFtions , not only to that time therein they Hue, and

frefb but being drye, withered and dead, ceafe not in all after ages to doe as

much or more. Many herbes anjflowers that hauefmall beautie or /auour to com

mend them, haue much moregood vfe and Vertue : fo many men of excellent

parts andgood qualities doe lye hidvnknown and not refpetied, vntill time and vft

-t

'ifthem doe fetforth theirprop sfgaine, many flowers haue a gloriousJhew

fo manybeauty and brauery, yet ftinking in fme 11, oreljeof no other <vf

doe make aglorious oflentation, and fiourifh in the uporld, "when as if tbeyflinke

not horribly before Godjind allgcod men,yetfurely they haue no other Venue then

their outfide to commend them, or leaue behind them. Some alfo rife <vp and appear

as agoodly Flower among many Weedes or Grafftlike a Lilly among HI.

ytber by their honourable autl )/ learning ^> hereby

they excell others
y
and thereby may doegood to many. The frailty alfo of Man

life is learned by thefoonefading of them before theirfloming, or in theirpride,or

foone after, being either cropt by the hand of thefpetlator, or by a fudden blafi T»i-

thered andparched , or by the reudution of time decaying of it owne nature : as

TheIfo thatthefaireft flowers orfruits ft foonefl and firftgathered,

mutabilitte alfo offates and perJons, by this, that as where manygoodly ft

%y- fruits didgrow thisyeare and age, in another they are quitepulled or digged VP
and eyther weedes andgraffegrow in theirplace, orfome buildingeretled thereon

and their place is no more known. The Quill refpeBs to be learnedfrom them are

many alfo : for the delight of the varieties both of formes,colours andproperties

of Herbes andFlowers
'

j

i

hath euer beenepowerfull otter dull, Vnnurtured rufiicke

andfauage people, led only by Features injiinEl • how much morepowerfull
Jbould be in the mindestfgenerousperfom * for it may "bell beefaid, he is not hu

"I \

mane, that is not alluredioith this obietl.T. heftndy,knowledge\andtrauelin them
as they haue been entertained ofgreat KingsfPrinces andfPotentates

,
without dif-

paragement to their Greatneffe, or hinderance to their more ferious and ^eighty

affaires : fo no douht Vnto all that are capable thereof it is not onely pleafant,but

profitabU,bycomfortingtbeminde, fpirits andfenfes Vith an harmelejfe delight
and by enabling the iudgement to conferre and apply helpe to many dangerous di

feafes. It is alfo an Inftrufter in the Verity ofthegenuine flants ofthe Ancients

*

and a Qorretlerof the many errours whereuntothe "world by continuance hath bin
diutrted,and almo(t thereinfixedjby eradicating in time,and by degrees,the perti-
nacious wilfulneffe ofmany^pho becaufe they were brought Vp in their errours, are
mofl VnVilling to leaue them without confideration ofthegood or euill, the rirht or
-wrong, they draw on therewith Jndfor myfelfe Imay wellfay,that had not mine
ownepaines andftudies by a naturall inclination beene more powerfull in mee then
any others hetpe (although fame through an euill difpofttion and ignorance hauefo
far traducedme as tofay this Ttfas rather another mans ttorke then mine owne but
I leaue them to theirfolly) Jhadneuer done fo much as 1here publifh - nor beenfi,"" '^ dfor a larger,as time may fuddenly(by Godspermifsion)bring to foht/f

t
orprep

the maleuolent dijpofttions ofdegeneratefpirits doe not hinder the accomplifhment

Sue



The Epiftle to the Reader.

SZutperfwadingmyfelfe then is no ftowre that producetb not fomc fruit, orno
•word but ttforketbfome effect, eyther of good to pcrfwade, or ofreproofe to lukce.

1 could not but declare my mindt herein, let others iudge or jay "what theypleafe[

For Ihaue alwaies held it a thing <vnfit, toconceale or bury that knowledge God
hathgiuen,and not to impart it, andfurther others therewith as much as is conue-
ment, yet without oslentatiott, Tt> hich 1 haue. euer hated. ]S(owfurther to informe
the courteous trader

7
'

' ' ' '
'

'

of the occajion that led me on to this "worke, and the
other occurrences to it. Firfl, hau'mg peru/ed many Herbals in Latine, lobjerued
that moft of them haue eyther titgletled or not knowne the many diuerfities of the

flower Tlants, and rarefruits are known to Vsat this time, and (except CJufiusj i
haue made mention but ofa Very few. In Englijh likewise n>e haue/ome extant,as
Turner and Dodonaeus tranflatedfbho haue hauejaid little ofFlowers Gerard
mho is laft,hath no doubtgiuenVs the knowledge of as many as be attained <vnt6

time,butfince his dates 1t>e haue had many mire yvarieties,then he or they euer
heardof,asmay beperceiued by theftore ihaue here produced, Andnoneof them
haueparticularlyfeuered thofethdt are beaut ifullflower plants; fit to/lore agar
en of deltght andplea/ure,from the Tb/7U and <vnfit: but haueenterlaced many

oneamong another, whereby many that haue defired to hauefaire flowers,haue not
known either what to cbooje,or -%hat to defire. DiuCrs Booties ofFlowers alfo haue
kenfetforth, fome in our owne (himfrey, and more in others, all which are as it

loert but handfulsfnatcbedfrom the plentiful Treafur) of Nature, *<>*'* of theni

being willing or able to open allforts, and declare them fidly • but the qreateff

hinderance of all mens deligjit *was, that none ofthem hadgiuen anydefcrtptionof

them, but the bare name only, Tofatisfie therefore their defires that are louers

offuch Delights, Jtook yponmethis labour and charge,and haue herefelt-tiedand

fetforth a Garden ofall the chiefeft for choyce, and fairefl for fhew, from among

all thefeuerall Tribes and Kjndreds ofNatures beauty,and haue ranked them as

neereas i could,or as the Iborke "wouldpermitfin affinity one vnto another. Second-

andfor theirfakes that arefludious in Authorsflbauefet down the names haue

bin formerlygiuen "\>nio them,~withfome of their errours, not intending to cumber

this T&orke with all that might beefaid ofthem, becaufethe deciding of the many,

controuerfies,doubts,and queftions that concerne them, pertaine morefitly to age-

tterall Hifloryiyet Ihaue beene infomeplaces mortxopious and ample then at the

firfl Ihad intended, the occafion drawing on my defire to informe others with ~ti>hat

1 thought "was fit to be known,referuing "what elfe might befaid to another time <ur

Ttforke^ therein (God 'willing) Infill inlarge myfelfejthefubietl matter requiring

itat my hands ,in what myfmall ability tan effetl.Thirdly,1 haue alfo to embellifh

this Workefet forth the figures of allfuch plants andflowers as are materialland

different onefrom another : hut not as fome others haue done,that is, a number of
the figures of one fort of plant that haue nothing to di/linguiJI? them but the co-

lour,for that I hold to befuperfluousand wafte. Fourthly ,I haue a Ifo fet down the

Vertues and Troperties of them in a briefe manner, rather defiring togiueyou the

knowledge ofa few certaine and true,then to relate, as others haue done, a needlefi

andfalfe multiplicitie, thatfo there might as "well profit as pleafure be takenfrom
them, md that nothing might be •wanting to amrnplifh>it f

r
ully• Andfo much for

thisfirfl Yart^ my Garden ofpleafant and delightful! Flowers. My next Garden
conftfteth of Herbes and Bootes ,fit to be eaten ofthe ric h andpoor as nouri/hment
and food,as fa*ce or condiment,asfallet or refreeing,for pleafure orprofit{tohere

J doe as wellplaythe Gardiner, tofhew you (in briefe, but not at Urge) the times

an

>
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The Epiftle to the Reader.

and manner of [owing, fitting, planting, reflaming, and the like (although all

thefe thi?igs,and many more then are true, ayefet down Very largely in thejeuerall

bookes that others ham Written of thisfubiecl) as al/o tofhewfome of the kit-

chen <vfes (becaufe they are Kitchen herbe> ore.)although Iconfejfe but Vcryfpa-

ringly, not intending a treatife of cookery, but briefly togiue a touch thereof \
and

alfo the fhypcall properties, tofhewfomewhat that others haue notJetforth ;
yet

not to play the Empericke, andgiueyou receipts of medicinesfor all difeafes, but

only to P?ew in fomefort the qualities of Herbes, to quicken the minds oftbeftu-

dious. And lajlly an Orchard of allforts of domefUcke orforratne, rare andgood

fruits,ftfor this our Land and Qountrey, 'which is at this time betterftored and

furnifhed then euerin any age before. Ihaue herein endeauoured, as in the other

Gardens, to fet forth the varieties of euery/ort in as briefe a manner aspofsibly

could be,'withoutfuperftuous repetitions of defcriptions, and onely "with efpeciall

notes of difference in leaues,flowers andfruits. Some fewproperties alfo arefet

downe, rather the chiefeft then the mojl, as the "worke did req uire. jind moreouer

before euery of thefe parts 1 hauegiuenTreatifesof the ordering, preparing and

keeping thefeuerall Gardens and Orchard, witbltbatfoeuer Ithought Upas conue-

nient to be knownfor euery ofthem •

Thus haue Jf?ewed you both the occafion andfeope of this Worke^ and herein

hauefpentmy time,paines and charge, "which if well accepted, 1 /hall thinke "bell

€myhjcd,^nd may thefooner haften thefourth9art,A Garden of Simples . which
-will be quiet no longer at borne, then that it can bring his Mafter newe> ofjaire
weatherfor the iourney*

/

\

JTiinc in what hemaf,

i

ohn Parkinson.
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Ioanni Parkinfoiio Tbarmacopoeo Londine^

Jimo "Botanico confummati/simo

T.V.M. S.T.V*

•

Oema panegyqcum Opus tuum indcfc/fi Iaboris, vtili*

tatis eximiae poftulat, Sc meriti iure a me extorquerec

(mi ParkinfoneJ fi fauentibus Mufis, Sc fecundoApol*-

line in bicipiti fomniare Parnaffo,& repente Poetae mihi

prodire liceret. In foetus tui bonis auibus in lucem cditi,

Sc prolixiofcm nepotum feriem promittencis laudes, alii

Deopleni Enthoiifiaftae carmine iiios panganc elenchos ;

quos fub figmentis ampullata hyperbolicarum vocum mulcedine, vates

excrcitatifsimus, oculatii

fere auribus mentibufue infinuant. Veritas nuditatis amans,fuco natiuum

candorem obumbranti non illuftrantiperpetuum indixit bellum : In fim-

p!icitate,qiianiaflertiontfm neruofa brcuitasexprimit^exultat. Audi quid
de te fentiam,Tu mihi fisin pofterum Crateuas Brittannus; inter omnesj

quotquot mihi hie innotuerunt/ peritifsimus

fimus, & emunel:ifsim£ naris Botanicus : Cuius opera in fortunata had

Infularem herbariam tractari, emendari, augeri, &popularibus tuis ver-

naculo fermonead amufsim tradi, non decentia? modo, fed etiam necelsi-

tatis eft. Macte tua fedulitate (Vir optime) neque te laborum tarn arduis

lucubrationibus datorum hactenus pceniteac, vel deinceps impendendo-

rum pigeat.Difficilia quae pulchra.Leniet debitae laudis dulccdo vigiliarum

acerbitatem, & Olympicum ftadium cito pede, a carceribus ad metas ala-

cricer decurrentem nobile manct &*c*or. Sed memento Artem longam,
Vitam efle breuem. m*^* aWa^^©-.

. Vide quid ad antiquum illun^ cuius

fi non animam, faltem genium induifti, Crateuam fcribat Hippocrates,

T*;t«K mW ttMoTf/oy dva.€$Kn \o7tiMi £)§ mwilv *f 4up$? xivJifv®- jj «Wf3w7?. Nobllifsiniam

Medicinae partem Botanicam eflereputa. Florae nunc litafti Sc Pomona?,
Apollini vt audio propediemHorto Medico fafturus.Amabo integral

Veftacfacraconficito, eiufbjue variegatum multis fimplicium morbifugo-
rum myriadibus finum abfolute pandito, quem fine velo nobis exhibeas.

Nulla dies abeat fine linea. Sic tandem fru&us gloriac refcrcsvberrimos,

quos iufte fudoribus partos, vt in eruda Sc viridi fcne&ute decerpas diu>

iifque longum fruaris opto. Vale. Datum Londini Qakndas O&obris annot

falutis 1 6%

9

t '
•

Theodoras dc Mayerne Eques aurat. inMa
3(e#*&i Magna. Britannia lacobi &* Qaroli

*P* <& F. jirchiatrorwn Comes*

*
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Gu.Tarnc
rus. M.D

/

Io.Gcrar-'

das Chirur-

$&Ad eximium arte& vfu Pharmacopasum

& Botanographum UParJqnfonum.

Erharum vires, primus te (magne !Britann<e)

Edocuit medic as
y
inclytus artefoph

Atque cluens herbis alter, Qhironis alumnu*

J)efcripfitplantas y
neu cadat VlUfahts.

Fortunatefenex,fis tu nunc tertius Heros

y
Hortos qui referat, deliciafque fol

Bt fore* Veneris Utos, htrbajque virentes,

jfrboreos fttusypharmacum& artepotens

<Po(}eritas iuftospofthac tibifofoet honores,

Laudabitque tu<c dexteritatis opus.

•

Ottucllus Mcuerell. D.M. ^Collegia
Med. Lond. focius.

1

I

Amico fuo loanni Tur^n/ono.

Xtollunt ahj quos (Parkinfbne) labores

Da mibi tarn yeniam comminuiffe tuos.

Extremos poteris creii migraffeper Indos :

Qum liber haud aliud auam tuus hortus hie eft

Jpfe habitare Indos tecumfacts, baudmis Indos

I nunc, fs tua me comminuiffe refer.

Eft liber Effigies y
tuus hie quipingitur hortu

Digna manufades hm
y
faciequemam

Vidi egofplendentem yarigatis vndiquegemmis
Vnafuit Salomon, turba quidergofuit $

Vt Variofplendent Tallacia regiafumptu,

Et Trocerum turbis Atria tota nitent s

Tunc cumfefta dies Veniam dedit effefuperbis

>

GHipfqueficus texit
j

tegunt

>
Plena tuopariterfpetlatur Quria in fi5

Hic Princeps, T>ux hie, SfonfaquepulchraQh
Qjuque dies eftfefta dies, neepardm Vnquam •

Luxuriant
}
fauta hac; Quptidiana tamen.

Ecce <velutfatrU Taradiji baud immemor Exnl,

Hunc naturali pingit amorefibi.
Pingit cr adyivumfub eodem nominefir hie eft

Fronticulifudor quern cerebrique dedit

:

AflatMam medius faradifo nofterin ifto

Etfpedes nomen cuique dat ipfefuum.
Hos capepro meritis, quiflorem nomine donas

/Etcrnum florens tu tibi Nomen ha}

s

*

~*

Guiliclmus Atkins?
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Ad Amicum Ioannem Tarfynfonum Pliarmacopseum^

<3c Archibotanicum fnenfem.

mittttFrica quasprofert Plantas

Quat tua dat tellus
y
has tuus horius hdbet

:

jitque harum Species,florendi tempora, vires

±

Et variesformat ifte libellus habet:

Tiefcioplm librum talent mirabor, an hortum

Totus ineji horto mundus • at ifte libra.

Parkinibnc tuus liber, &* labor,zs* tuafit laus$

A *- A

Herbas dam nobis das -, datur berba tibi.

...

Guilielmus Brodus Pharmaeopiiifc

acPhilobotanicus Londinenfis,

i m i

• m~

Ad Arriicum Ioannem 1*arkinfonum Pharmacopaeum

& Botanicum infignem. Carmen.
m

VammagnopandisFlor&pemtralianixu

Atquefacis codo liberiorefrui ?

Omnibus Vtplaceas, b quampropenfa voluntas,

Solicitufque labor notle diequepremit i

Quam magna culturn (tudio conquirere in hortum

Herbarum quicquid mundus in orbe tenet,

Immenfusfumptus, multofque extenfus in annos

Te labor officiant ? <s* data nulla quies.

Tfalia qutrenti,furgit noVus ardor habend

'

Nee tibi iotfoli munera magnapetis
5

Defcriptos vMprofersfub imagine (lores

e

4 •

/
i

9

Tumprofers menfd quicquidw hortus alit
y

Laudatos nobis[rutins O*promts honores,

Trofers, quas celebrant nullibifcripta virum

HerbarumJpedes,quibus eft quoquegrata Venuftas

Sic nos multiplici munere, Amice, beas.

Hoc capepro meritis,forum dumgratiafloret

+

Suntqueherbis vires* en tibi Women erit.

Jaferumfempertuagloria foreataVum,

Gloria qua\ in longum nanperitura diem.

-. v

Thomas Iohnlbri vtriufquc

Societatis conform

f
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THE ORDERING OE
GARDEN OF PLEASVRE.

*

Chap.L
The (Itnation of a Garden offitafure^ "toith the nature offytes, and how to amend

the dtfeels that are in many forts of fituations andgrounds.

H e feuerall fituations of mens dwellings , are for the moft part

vnauoideable and vnrcmoueable jfor moft men cannot appoint
forth fuch a manner of fituation for their dwelling, as is moft fit

toauoideallthc inconueniences of windeand weather, butmuft
bee content with fuch as the place will afford them . yet all men
doe well know, .that fomc {ituations arc more excellent than d*

thers : according therfore to the feuerall fituation ofmens dwel-
lings^ fo are the fituations of their gardens alfo for the moft part.

And although diucrs doc diuerfly preferrc their owrtc feuerall places which they haue
chofen , or wherein they dwell • As fomethofe places that are nearc vnto a riuer or
brookc to be beft for the plcafantneffc of thewater, the eafe oftranfportation of them-
fclues, their friends and good$, as alfo for the fertility of the foyle, which is feldomc

bad nearc vnto a riuers fide 5 And others cxtoll the fide or top ofan hili , bee itfmail or

great, for the profpeds fake • And againe , fomc the plaincor champian ground , for

the euen leucll thereof : euery one ofwhich, as they hauc their commodities accompa-

nyingthem, fo haue they alfo their difcommodities belonging vntothem, according to

the Latine Prouerbc , Omne cemmodttm fert/ttumincommidum. Yet to (hewyou for eu<

rie of thefc fituations which is the fitteft- place to plant your garden in,and how to de-

fend it from the iniuries ofthe cold windes and frofts that may annoy it, will, I hope,bc

well accepted. Apd firft, for the water fide , I fuppofc the North fideof the water t<

be the beft fide for your garden, that it may haue the comforrof the South Sunne to Jy

vpon it and face it , and the dwelling houfe to bee aboue it, to defend the cold windes

and frofts both from your herbes , and flowers , artd early fruits. And Co likewife I

iudgefor the hill fide, that it may lye full open to the South Sunne, and the houfe aboue

it, both for the comfort the ground fliall receiue ofthe water and rainc defcending into

it, and ofdefence from winter and colds. Now for the plaine leuell ground , the buil

dings ofthe houfe fhould be on the North fide ofthegarden , that fo they might bee a

defence ofmuch fufficiency to fafeguard it from many iniurious cold nights and dayes,

which elfe might 'fpoyle the pride thereof in the bud. But becaufc euery one cannot fo

appoint his dwelling, as I here appoint the fitteft place for it to be, euery ones pleafure

thereoffhall be according to the fite,coft, and endeauours they beftow, to caufeit come
neareft to this proportion,by fuch helpes of brickc or ftone wals to defend it,or by the

hclpe ofhigh growne and well fprcad trees, planted on the North fide thereof,to kecpe

it the warmer. And euery ofthefe three fituations , hauing the faireft buildings of the

houfe facingthe garden in this manner beforefpccified,befides the benefit of fhelterit

fhall haue from them, the buildings and roomes abutting thereon, fhall haue recipro

cally the beautiful! profpeft intoit , and haueboth fight and fent of whatfocuer is ex-

cellent,and worthy to giue content out from it, which is one ofthe greateft pleafures a

gardencan yccld his Maftcr. Nowhauing fliewed you the beft placewhere this your
garden

.

•
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likewife aduife you where it mould not be, at leaft that it is the

>

taking in a manner their

common Sewers

garden fhouid be, let me likewile aduile you wncreit mourn noroc,* icwi™« «i

worft place wherein it may be, ifit be either on the Weft or Eaft fide ofyour houfe

that it ftand in a moorifb ground , or other vnwholfome ayre (for many, bothfru

herbes, and flowers that arc tender, participate with the ayre ,
tal

chiefeft thriuing from thence) orneare any common Lay-ftalles, or common sewers,

or elfe neareany great Brcw-houfe, Dye-houfe, or any other place where there is much

fmoakc, whether it be offtraw,wood, or efpecially offca-coales, which of all other is

the worft, as our Citie ofLondon can giue proofe fufficicnt, wherein neither herbe nor

tree will long profper, nor hathdone euer fince the vfe offea-coalcs beganne to bee fre-

quent therein. Andlikcwife that it is much the worfc, ifit bee neare vnto any Barnes or

Stackesofcorneor hey , becaufe that from thence will continually with the winde bee

brought into the garden the ftrawe and chaffe ofthe corne, the duft and feede ofthe hey

to choake or peftcr it. Next vnto the place or fituation, let meemew you the grounds

or foyles for it^ cyther naturall or artificiall. No man will deny, but the naturall blacke

mould is not only the fatteftand richeft, but farre execcdeth any other either naturall

artificiall,as well in eoodnefle as durability.And next thereunto,! hold the fandy loame

(which is light and yet firme, but not loofe as fand, nor ftiffe like vnto clay)to be lit

tic inferiour for this our Garden ofpleafure ; for that it doth caufc all bulbous and tu-

berous rooted plants to thriue fufficiently therein , as likewife all other flower-plants,

Rofes, Trees, &c. which ifit (hall decay by much turningand working out the heart of

it, may foone be helped with old (table manure of horfes,being well turned in, when it

is old and almoft conuerted to mould. Other grounds, as chalke, fand, grauell,or clay,

arceueryof them one more or leflefertill or barren than other $ and therefore doe re-

quire fuch helpes as is mod fir forthem. Andthofe grounds that arc ouer dry,loofe,and

duftie, the manure of ftailfcdde beaftsand cattell being buried or trenched into the

earth , and when it is thorough rotten (which will requiretwice thetime that the ftable

foyle ofhorfes will) well turned and mixed with the earth , is the beft foyleto temper
boththe heateand drineffeofthem. So contrariwifcthe ftable dung ofhorfes is the beft

for coldgrounds, to giue them heatc and life. But ofall other forts ofgrounds,the ftiffe

clay is the very worft for this purpofe
5
for thatalthough youmould diggeout the whole

compaffe ofyour Garden, carry it away,and bring othergood mould in the(lead there-
of,and fill vp the place,yet the nature ofthat clay is fo predominant^hat in a fmall time
it will eate out the heart ofthe good mould , and conuert it to its owne nature , or very
neare vnto it : fo that to bring it to anygood, theremuft bee continuall labour beftowed
thereon,by bringing into it good ftore ofchalke, lime , orfand, or elfe a/hes eyther of
wood or offea coales (which is the beft for this ground) well mixed and turned in with
it. And as this ftitfe clay is the worft^fo\vhat^r<oundibeu€^e©ff)meth ncareft vnto the

thereof, is neareft vnroltm oactnellc, theligncs whereof are the ouermuchmoy-
fture thereofin Winter, and themuch cleauingand chapping thereof in Summer,when
the heate ofthe yeare hath confumed the moyfture,which tyed and bound it faft toge
ther, as alfo the ftiffeand hardworking therein : but ifthe nature ofthe clay bee not too
ftirTe, but as it were tempered and mixed with fand or other earths, your old ftable
foyle ofhorfes will helpe well the fmall rifting or chapping thereof, to be plentifully
beftowed therin in a fitfeafon.Somc alfo docommend the cafting ofponds and ditches
to helpe to manure thefe ftitfe chapping grounds. Other grounds,that are ouermoift by
fprings,that lye too neare thevpper face ofthe earth, befides that the beds thereof had
need to be laid vp higher, and the allies

nature

>j- nee i- j . r
- as-trenchesand furrowes , to lyelower , the

ground it felfe had neede to haue fome good ftore of chalke-ftones beftowed thereon
fome certainc yeares, ifit may be, before it be laid into a Garden, that the Winter froftI
may brcake the chalke fmall, and the Raine diffolue it into mould, that fothey may bee
well mixed together

5
than which, there is not any better manure to foyle fuchaineift

ground tohclpeto dry vp the moyfture, andto giue heateand life tothe coldnefTe
thereof, which doth alwaves accompany thefe moift grounds, and alfo to caufc it abide

&riwS^nMy0t^ ^
ortI

?
cran<|y^§raueUy grounds, although I know

the well mollified manure ofbeaftsand cattell tobeexcellentgood, yet I know alfo that&E5SW^5*&# f«cVty ">H well fprlad thLon w after?^^±J^^?™nd> S"*r>> * --mend fatte clay to helpYoumuft vnderftand, that the lefle rich or more barren that your ground is , there

eit.
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deth the more care, labour, and coft to bee beftowed thereon , both to order it rightly,

& fo to preferue it from time to time : far no artificiall orforeground can endure good
any long time, but that within a few yeares it muft be rcfrefhed more or leffe, accordin

as it doth require. Yet you mail likewife vndcrftand,that this Garden ofpleafure ftore

withthefe Out-landifli flowers
5
that is,bulbous and tuberous rooted plants , and other

fine flowers, that I haue hereafter described,and afligncd vnto it , ncedeth not fo much
or fo often manuring with (byle^&c. as another Garden planted with the other iorts of
Englifh flowers , or a Garden ofordinary Kitchin herbes doth. Your ground likewife

for this Garden had ncede to bee well cleanfed from all annoyances (that may hinder

the well doing or profpering ofthe flowers thercin)as floncs, wcedes , rootes of trees,

bufhes, &c. and all other things cumberfome or hurtfull 5 and therefore the earth being

not naturally fine enough ofit felfe, is vfedtobeefiftedtomakeitthefiaer, and that

either through a hurdle made offlicks, or lathes, or through fquarc or round fieues plat-

ted with fine and flrong thin ftickes, or with wyers in the bottome. Or elfe the Whole
earth ofthe Garden being courfe, may be caft in the fame manner that men vfc to try or

fine fand from grauell , that is, againft a wall $ whereby the courferand more ftony, fal-

ling downe from the fine, is to be taken away from the foote of the heape, the finer fand

arid groundremaining (till aboue,and on the heape. Or elfc in the want ofa wall to caft

k againft, I haue feene earth fined by it fclfc in this manner : Hauing made the floore or

vpper partofa large plat ofground cleane from (tones, &c. let there a reafonable round
heape offine earth be fet in the midft thereof, or in (lead thereofa large Garden flower-

pot, or other great pot, thebottome turned vpwards,and then poure your courfe earth
on the top or head thereof, one fhouell full after another fomewhar gently, and thereby

all the courfe ftuffe and (tones will fall downe to the bottome round about the heape,

which muft continually be carefully taken away , and thus you may make your earth as

fine as ifit were caft againft a wall, the heape being grownc great, frruing j8 ftcad there-

of. Thofe that will not prepare their grounds in (orae of thefe manners aibreiaid, (hall

foonefinde to their lofle the neglect thereof: for the trafli and (to les ftullfo hinder the

encreafe of their roots, that they will be halfe loft in the earth among tHc ftones, which
elfe mightbe faued to fcrueto plant whercfoeucrthey plcafe.

* Chap. II. \

The frame or firmeofa Gardeft ofdelight and pieafore, with thefeuerall

varieties thereof,

Lthoughmany men muft be content with any plat ofground , of what formeor
quantity foeuer it bee , more or leffe, for their Garden , becaufe a more large or
conuenient cannot bee had to their habitation: Yet I pcrfwade my felfe, that

Gentlemen of the better fort and quality, will prouidefuch apatcellof ground to bee

laid out for their Garden, and in fuch conuenient manner, as may be fit and anfwerable

to the degreethey hold. To prefcribe one forme for euery man to follow, were too

great prefumption and folly : for eucry man will pleafe his owne fancie , according to

the extent he defigneth out for that purpofc,be it orbicularor round, triangular or three

fquare, quadrangular or foure fquare , or more long than broad. I will onely (hew you
herethefeuerall formes that many men haue taken and delighted in,let euery man chufe

which him liketh beft, or may moft fitly agree to that proportionofground hee hath fet

out for that purpofe. The orbicular or roundforme is held injf owne proper exiftencq

to be thembft abfalute forme,containing Within it all other formes whatfoeuen but few
I thinke will chufe fuch a proportion to be toyned totheir habitation,being not accep-

ted any where I think, but for the gcncrall Garden to the Vniuerfity atPadoa.Thetri

angylacor tjiree fquareis fuch a forme alfo, jas is feldome cbofen by any thatmay make
another chpife, and as I thinke is onely had ^rhereanother forme cannot be had , ncceA

fitie conftraining themTo betherewith content. The fo^rpjfquareforme is the moft vfu-

allyaccented with all,and dothberft agree to any mans ng,being (as I faid before)

tehindethe houfe, all the backe windowes thereofopening into it

than theteadth , or broaderthan the length , the proportion o,"
r
_, . -,~

—

knots may be foon broughttothe fquare formc,andbe fo caft,as the beauty thereofmay
Aa be
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bee no le(fe than the foure fquare proportion , or any other betterforme, ifany be. To
forme it therfore with walks,eroife the middle both waies,atid round about it alfo with

hedges, with fquares , knots and trayles , or any other worke within the foure fquare

parts, is according as cucry mans conceit alloweth ofit,and they will be at the charge

:

For there may be therein walkes eyther open or dole, eyther publike^r priuare, a maze
or wilderrieffe, a rocke or mount, with a fountaine in the midft thereof to conuey water

to euery part of the Garden, eyther in pipes vnder the ground, or brought by hand,and
emptied into large Ciftcrnes or great Turkic Iarres , placed in conuenient places , to

ferue as an cafe to water the neareft parts thereunto. Arbours alfo being both gracefull

and neceflary,may be appointed in fuch conuenient places^as thecorners,or elft where,

asmaybemoftfit,toferuebothforfliadowand reft after walking. And becaufe many
are defirous to fee the formes oftrayles,krtots, and other compartiments , andbecaufe

the open knots arc more properforthele Out-landifli flowers 5 I haue here caufed fome
to be drawne, to fatisfie their defires, not intending to cuthberthis worke with ouer ma-
nie^ inthat it would be almoft endlcife, to cxpreffe fomany as might bee concerned and
fetdowne, for that ciiery man may inuent others farre differing from thefe^or any other

can be fet forth, Let euery man therefore, ifhec like of thefe , take what may pleafe his

mind, or out of thefe or his own conceit,frame any other to his fancy, or caufe others to

be ddne as he liketh beft, obfcruii a_ this decorum,thataccording to his ground he do caft

out his knots,with conuenient rbome for allies and walkes -for the fairer and larger your

allies and walkes be, the more grace your Garden fliall haue,the leflTe harme the herbes

and flowers (hall receiue, by palling by them that grow next vnto the allies fides^ andthc

better (hallyour Weeders cleanfe both the beds and the allies.

• t 9

-
-

*

• t Chap. III. •

ThemAnyforts ofherhes AnA other things, wherewiththe fads AndpArts ofknits Are bordered
tofit out theformeofihem^ with their commodities and difcemmodities*

*

T is neceffary alfo,that I (hew yoU the feuerail matcrials,wherewith thefeknots and
trayles are fet forth and bordered; which are of1two forts : The one are lining

herbes, and the other are dead materials 5 as leade j boords, bones, tyles,&c. Of
herbes, there are many forts wherewith the knots and beds in a Garden arc vfed tobee
fet, to (hew forth the forme ofthem, and to prefcruethem the longer in their forme , as

alfo to be as greene3 and fweete herbcSjWhile they grow,to be cut to perfume the houfe*
keeping them in fuch Order and proportion, as may be moft conuenient for their feuerail

natures, and euery mans plcafure and fancy •* Of all which, I intend to giueyouthe
knowledge here in this place $ and firft, to begin with that which hath beene moft anci-

ently receiucd, which is Thrift. This is an cuerliuinggreene herbe*whichmany take to

border their beds, and fet their knots andtrayies,,and therein much delight, becaufe it

will grow thickeand bufliie,and may be kept,being cut with a paire of Garden (hcercs,

and beddes, in the Summer
eckc vp. an hotife amting o-

ther fweete herbes : Yet thefe inconueniences doe accompany itjitwillnotonclyuU
fmall time ouergrow the knot or trayle inmany placcs,bygrowing fo thickeand buftiie,

that it will put out the forme of a knot in many places : but alfo much thereofwill dye
with the frofts and faowesifl Winter, and with the drought in Summer,whereby many
voide places will be feenc in the knot, which dothmuch deforme it*-and muft therefore

bee yearcly rcfreflied : the thicknefle alfo and bufhing thereof doth hide andfhelter

fnaylcs and other fmall n©yfomcwormes fo plentifully, that G illoflowers , andothe*

fine herbes and flowers being planted therein, arc much fpoyled by them,and cannotbe

helped without much induftry , and very great and daily attendanceto deftroythem

Germander isanother herbe, in formertimes alfo much vfed, and yet alfo in many pla*

ces 1 and becaufe it willgrow thickc,andmay be kept alio in fofticforme and proportion

with cuttings and thatthe cuttings are muchvfedasaftrawing herbe for houfes, being

pretty andfweete, & alfomuch affe&ed by diuers : but this alfo will often dye and grow

outofforme,"and befides that, the ftalkes willgrow too great, hard and ftubby , th

rootesdoc foforrc foootc vndcr ground, that vpon a little continuance thereof, wil

a 5
fpread

2
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fpread into many pi within the knot,which if continually they be not plucked vp

they will fpoile thewhole knot it felfe
5
and therefore once in three orfourey

moft, it muft be taken vp and new fet, or elfe it will grow too roynifh and cumberfome.

Hyffope hath alfo been vfed to be fet about a knot,and being fweet,will ierue for ftrew-

Germander: Butthis, although the rootcsdoe not runnc or creep like it, yet the
incs *w — ~- - »
ftalkesdoe quickly grow greataboueground, and dYe oftcn aft5r

thc
.

firftyc
,

a
!f?

fcttin
?

whereby the grace ofthe

»

will be much loft, Marierome, Sauorie, and Thyme

the like manner being fweetehcrbes, are vfed to bordervp beds and knots, and will be

i

kept fora little while, withcutting, into fome conformity
s
but all and euery ofthem

feruemoft commonly but for one yeares vfe , and will foone decay and perifh: and

therefore none of thefe , no more than any of the former , doe I commend for a good

bordering herbe for this purpofe. Lauander Cottonalfo being finely flipped and let,is

ofmany, and thofeofthe higheft refpeft oflate daies, acceptcd,both for the beauty and

forme ofthe herbe, being ofa whitifh grecne mealy colour, for his fent fmelling fomc-

what ftrong,and being euerliuingand abiding greene all thc Winter, will, by cutting,be

kept in aseuen proportion as any other herbe maybe. This will likewife foone grow

great andftubbed, notwithftanding the cutting, and befides will now and then perifh in

fome places, efpccially ifyou doe not ftrike or put offthe fnow,before the Sunne lying

vpon it diffoiue it : The rarity& nouclty ofthis herbe, being for the moft part but in the

Gardens ofgreat perfons, doth caufe it to be ofthe greater regard,it muft thei fore be re-

newed wholly euery fecond or third yeare at thc moft, becaufe of the great growing

therof.SIips ofJuniper or Yewarealfo receiued offome& planted, becaufe they areal-

wayes green,and that the Iuniper efpecially hath not that ill fent that Boxe hath, which

I will prefently commend vnto you,yctboth Iuniperand Yew will foon grow too great

and flubbed , and force you to take vp your knot Fooncr , than if it were planted with

Boxe. Which laftly, I chiefly and aboue allother herbes commend vn*o you,and being

a fmall, Iowe, or dwarfe kinde, iscalled French or Dutch Boxe , and feructh very well

to fet outany knot, or border out an^beds .* for befides that it is euer grecne, it being

rcafonable thicke fet, will eafily be cut and formed into any faftiion onewill, according

the nature thereof, which is togrow very flowly, and will not in a long time rife tobe
of any height, butfhooting forthmany fmall branches from the

»
will grow very

>

thicke,and yet notrequire fo'greattending, nor fo much perifh as any oftheformer,and
isonely receiued into the Gardens of thofe that are curious. This (as I before faid) I

commend and hold to bee the beft andfureft herbe to abide faireand greene in all the
bitter ftormes ofrhemarpeft Winter, and all the great heates and droughts ofSummer,
and doth rccompence thewant ofagoodJw^etJeiu^wkhHbisrfrefh verdure , euen pro-
portion, and long lafting continuance. Yetthefe inconueniences it hath , that befides
the vnplcafing fent whichmany miflike, and yet is but fmall, therootes ofthis Boxe do
fomuch fpread thcmfelues into theground of the knot-, and doe draw from thence fo
much nourifhment,that it robbcth all the herbes that grow neare it of their fapand fub-
ftance, thereby making all thc earth about it barren, or at leaft lefTe fertile. Wherefore

fhewyou the remedy of this inconuenienccoffprcading, without eithertaking vpthc
Boxe ofthc border , or the herbes and flowers in thc knot

>
I thinke a fecret knownc

but vnto a few, which is this : Youfhall take a broad pointed Iron like vnto a Slife~
Chcflill,which thruftdowne right into theground a good depth all along thc infideof
the border ofBoxe fomewhat clofe thereunto, youmay thereby cutaway the fpreading
rootes thereof, which draw fo much moifturtfromthe Other herbes on the infide, and
by this meanes both preferue your herbes and flowers in the knot , and your Boxe alfo,
for thatthe Boxe will be nourifhed funiciently from the reftofthc roores it fhooteth on
all theother fides. And thus much for the liuing herbes , that feme to fet or border vp
tny knot. Now for the dead materials, they are alfo, as I faid before diuers : as firft

r u L
W

j
that arccurious doe bord«^cir knots withall , caufing it to be «.ui

of the breadth offoure fingers, bowing thelower edge a littleoutward , that itmay lye
vnderthe vppercruft ofthe ground,andthatk may ftand the fafter,and makingthevp-
peredge either plain or cut out like vnto the battlements ofa Church : this fafhion hath
delighted fome

, who haue accounted it ftately (at the leaft coftly) and fit for their de-
gree, and thc rather, becaufe it will be bowed and bended into anyround fquarcyang*
*** - otherproportion as one liftcch,and is notmuch to be miflikeA inth« thc Leade

doth

s
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doth not calily breake or fpoile withoutmuch iniury^and kecpeth vpaknotfor a very

long time in his due proportion • but in my opinion , the Leade is ouer-hot for Sum-
mer,and ouer-cold for Winter. Others doe take Oaken inch boords,and fawing them
foure or fiue inches broad,do hold vp their knot therewith : but in that thefe boordes

cannot bee dravvnc compaffe into any fmall fcantling , they muft ferue rather for long

it beds, or fach knots as haue no rounds,halfe rounds, or compaflings in them.

And befides, thefe boordes are not long lafting, becaufe they ftand continually in the

weather, efpecially the ends where they are faftned together will fooneft rot and pe-

rifli, and fo the whole forme will be fpoyled. To prcuent that fault,fome others haue
hofen the fhankebones of Sheep, which after they haue beene well clcanfed and

3

boyled, to takeout the fat from them, are ftucke into the ground the fmall end downe
wards , and the knockle head vpwards , and thus being fet fide to lide,or end to end

gether,they fet out the whole knot therewith, which heads ofbones although
they looke not white the firft ycare

,
yet afterthey haue abiden fome frofts and heatcs

will become white, and prettily grace outtheground : butthis inconuenienceis inci-

dent to them, that the Winter frofts will rahethem out oftheground oftentimes,and
if by chance the knockle head ofany doe breake,or be ftrucke off with any ones foot,

&c. going by, from you r ftore, that lyeth by you ofthe fame fort , fet another in the

place, hauing firft taken away the broken peecc: although thefe will laftlong in for

and order, yet becaufe they are but bones many miflike them, and indeed I know but
few that vie them. Tyles are alfo vfed by fome, which by reafon they may bee
brought compalle into any fafhion many are pleafed with them,who doe not take the

whole Ty leat length, but halfe Tyles , and otherbroken peeces fet fomewhat deepc
the ground, thatthey may ftand faft, and thefe takevp but little roome, and keep

p the edge ofthe beds and knots in a pretty comely manner,but they arc often out of
frame , in thatmanyof them are broken arid fpoilcd,bothwith mens fcete palling by,
the weatherand weight of the earth beating them downe and breaking them, bute-

fpecially the frofts in Winter doe fo crackc off their edges, both at the toppesand
fides that ftand clofc one vnto another , that they muft bee continually tended and rc-

paired,with frefh andfound ones put in the placeofthem thatare broken or decayed.

Andlaftly(for it is the lateft inucntion) round whitifh or blewifh pebble ftones,of

fome reafonable proportion and bignefTe, neither too greatnor too little, haue bcenc
vfed byfome to be fet, or rather in a manner but laidcvpon the ground to fafliion out
thetraife or knot, or all along by the largegrauelly walke fides to fet outthe walke,and
maketh a pretty handfome &ew, and becaufe the ftones will not deciy with the iniu-

ries ofany time or weather, and will be placed in their plac^ againe, ifany fhould be
thruft out by any accident, as alfo that their fight is fo confpicuous vpon theground

fpecially ifthey be not hid with the ftorc ofherbesgrowing in the knotjisaccounted

both for durability,beauty of the fight , handfomnefle in the worke , and eafe in the

)

e

working and charge, tobe of all other dead materials ttie chiefeft. And thus , Gen
tlemen , I haue (hewed you all the varieties that Iknow are vfed byany in ourGoun-
trey, that areworth the reciting (butas for the fafhion of Iawe-bones, vied by fome
in theLow- Countries, and other places beyond the Seas,beingtoo grofteand bafe, I

make no mention ofthem)amongwhich euery one may take what pleafcth him beft,

or maymoft fitly be had, ormay beft agree with the ground or knot. Moreouer , all

thefe herbes that ferue for borderings,doe ferue as well to be fet vpomhe ground ofa
leuelled knot • that is,wherethc allies and foot-pathesare ofthefame leucll with the

knot, as they may ferue alfoforthe raifed knot , that is,where the beds of theknotarc

raifed higher than the allies : but both Leade, Boordes, Bones,and Tyles,are only for

the raifed ground , be it knot or beds. The pebble ftones againe are onelyfor the le-

uelled ground,becaufe tliey are fo fhallow,that as I faid before , they rather lyevpon
the earth than are thruft anyway into it. All thisthat I haue here fetdowne, you muft

vnderftand is proper for the knots alone of a Garden. But for to border the whole
fquare orknot about, to ferue as a hedge thereunto, euery one taketh what liketh him
beft ; as either Priuetalone, or fweete Bryer , and white Thorne enterkced together,

and Rofes ofone, or two,or more forts placed here and there amongft them. Some
alfotake Lauander, Rofemary,Sage, Southernwood, Lauander Cotton, or fome fuch

otherthing. Some agaiocplant Cornell Trees,and plafh tkem,or keepethem lowe,to
forme



\

forme them into an hedge. And fome againe take alowe prickly ihrubbe, that abideth
aiwayes greene, defcribed in the endofthis Booke, called in Latine Pyracantha , which
in time will make an euer greene hedge or border, and when it beareth fruit , which are
red berries like vnto Hawthorne berries, make a glorious fliewamong the greene lcaues
in the Winter time, when no other fhrubbes haue fruit orleaues.

i

Chap. IV.

v

th+ nature and names iftoners Out-Iandijbflmers , that fir their pride , beauty , and
wfaefe,are to beplantedfa Gardens iffleafurefor delight.

X
\

Auing thusformed out a Garden * and diuided it into his fa and due proporti-
on, with all the gracefull knots, arbours, walkes,&c. likewifc what is fit to
keepe it in the famecomely order^ is appointed vnto it,both for the borders of

thefquares, and for the knots and beds thcmfelues . let vs now come and furnifh the
inward parts,and beds with thofe fine flowers that (being (hangers vnto vs, and giuing
the beauty and brauery of their colours fo early before many of ourowne bred flowers!
die more to entice vs to their delight) Ml* ftbefeeming it: 3nd namely , with DafTo-

*

dils, Frmllanas, Iacinthes, Saffrofl-flowerSj Lillles, Flowerdeluces, Tulipas, Anemo
*?,¥*??hCowflips.orBearescareSiandanuraberof fuch other flowers, very beau
ufoll, dehghtfull , and pleafant , hereafter defcribed at full , whereof although many
haue little fweete fcnttocommend them.yet their earlineffc and exceeding great beau-
toe and vanetie doth to farre counteruaile that defect (and yet I muft tell you with all
that there isamong the many forts ofthem fomejand that not a few , thatdoe excell
Iwectneflc, being fo ftrongand heady, that they rather offend by too much thanby to»
little lent

,
and fome againe arc offo milde and moderatetemper.that they fcarce come

ftort of your moft delicate and damiefi flowers) that they are almoft in all places with
all perfons,Specially with the better fortofthe Gentryofthe Land, as greatly defired

SlYH-li* aBy °^hcrn
the Daoft ch°ifeft

>an<l therather, forthatthe moft partofthefc
Out-Undifli flowerydo (hew forth their beauty and coloursfo early in the yeare , that

«™L .
t0

r
a
?ard

f
nof^1" eoen in the Winter time, and doe fo giue their

flowers one after another that all their brauery is not folly fpent,vntil that Gilliflowers,the pnde ofour Enghfo Gardens, do £bewthemfelues : So fhat whofoeuer would haueofeuery fort ofthefe flojYepaBayJbaue^r^uaymoiMaWiwraU colours and writticseuen from Chriftmas vntil^Midfomme^oTafte^Sn^er fomelSKTvn
foSS?™"

a§i,'ne, 9
u
d thl

t
m ?"*Pknty> with8re« cont«««* without

E"
fo that euery man may haue them in euery place , if they will take any care of themAnd becaufethere bee many Gentlewomen and others \ thatwouldXlv haL fome

5

fome

I
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The ordering of the (jarden ofTkafure*

fbme ofthefe Daffodils Narcifles,when as all know that know any Latine , that Nar-
ciflTus is the Latinename, and Daffodil! the Englifli of one and the fame thing * and
thereforealone without any other Epfchite cannot properly diftinsuifh feuerall things.

I would willingly therefore that all Would grow ludicious,andcau euery thing by his

proper Englifli namein fpeaking Englifli, orelfeby fuch Latine name as eue^y thing

hath that hath not a proper Englifli name, that thereby they may diftinguifb thefeue-

rall varieties ofthings and not confound them,as alfo to take away all excufes ofmifta-
king

5
as for example : The fingle Englifli baftard DafFodill (which groweth wilde ia

many Woods, Groues, and Orchards in England.) The double Englifli baftard Daffo-

clill. The French fingle white DafFodill many vpon a ftalke. The French double yel-

low Daffodil 1. The great, or the little, or the leaft Spanifli yellow baftard DafFodill,

or the great or little Spanifli white DafFodill. The Turkie fingle white DafFodill,or,The

Turkic fingleor double white Daffodil!many vpon a ftalke,&c Of Fritillaria , or the

9

GiMm<^'
*f. ,

checkerd DafFodill, there are halfe a fcore feuerall forts, both white and red , both yel-

low and blacke , which are a wonderfuil grace and ornament to a Garden in regard of
the Checker like fpots are in the flowers. OfIacinthes thereareaboue halfe an hundred C d O W !%*

forts , as they are fpecified hereafter $ fomc like vnto little bells or ftarfes , others like 6
vnto little bottles or pearles, both white and blew, sky-colouredand blufli , and fbme
ftarJike of many pretty various formes, and all to giue delight to them that will be cu-

rious to obferuethemi Of Crocus or Saffron flowers * there are alfo twenty forts $

fbme of the Spring time, others flowring oncly in the Autume or Fall , earlier or later

than another, fome whereofabide but a while, others indure abouc a moneth in their

fj-^y -

(

Q~\fC1MA

glorious beauty; The Colchicum or Mcdowc Saffron, which fomecall the fonne be- fyi&t\ J rjy\j
fore the father, but not properly, is ofmany forts alfo j fome flowring in the Spring of
the yeare , but the moft in Autume , whereoffomehaue fairedouble flowers very dc- ^ U y, V&*
lightfull to behold,and fomc party coloured both fingle and double fo variable, that it

would make any oneadmire the worke ofthe Creafour in the various fpots and ftripes:

of thefe flowers. Then haue wee of Lillies twenty feuerall forts and colours, among
whom I muft reckon the Crowne Imperiall , that for his ftatefy forme deferueth fbme
fpeciall place in this Garden, as alfo the Martagons5

both white and red,both blufhand
yellow, that require to be fet by thcmfelues apart , as it were in a fmall round or fquare

ofa knot, without many other , or tall flowers growing nearc them. But to tell you oi
all the forts of Tulipas (which are the pride of delight) they are fo many , and as I may
fayj almoftinfinite, doth both pafle my ability , ana as I belecue the skill ofany other.'

They are oftwo efpcciall fohs , foine flowring earlier , and others later than their fcl-

lowes, and that nanrraliy in all grounds, wherein there is ftch awondeffu II variety

*?
m 4 f

and mixtureof colours,that it is almoftimpo&blc for the wit ofman to defciphet then*

thoroughly, and to giue names that maybe true& feuerall diftin&ionsto euery flowery

threefcorc feuerall forts ofcolours fimpic andmixed ofeachkind I can reckon vpthat I o f«

<L

haue,and ofefpeciail note,and yet Idoubtnbt,bnt foreuery one ofthem there are ten o,

thers differing from theiu,which' may be fcen at feuerall times,and in feuerall places : 86

bcfidesthis glory ofvarietyinxolorsthat thefe flowers hauc,tbey carry fo ftately& dc-

lightfull a forme,& do abide fo Jong in their brauery (enduring aboue three wholemo-
neths from the fid! vnto the laft) that there is no Lady or Gentlewoman of.ainy wortfcf

that is not caughtwkh this delight, or notdelighted with thefe flowers. The Anemo-
nes likewife or Windeflowers are fo full of variety and fo dainty , foplcafantand fa

dclightfome flowers,that the fight ofthem doth enforce anearneft longing defire in the

mindeofany oneto be a poffeffbur offomeofthem at the leaft iFor without all doubts

this one kindeofflower, fovariabkin *
*"" las

~---"-*- r >* •- ,^-Alt

many forts ofthem double as fingle)fo
m

lafting, and alfo fo eafie both to preferue and to encreafe, is of it fclfe aloaealraoft fuf-

ficient rb furaifti a garden with their flowers for almoft halfe theyearc, as I (hall fhew= ,

youinafitarrdconuenientplacc. The Beares cares or French Cowflips muft not want /?4<xt0 f*V'
their defcrued commendations , feeing that their flowers , being many fet together ' .

vpon a ftalke, 6oz fetme euery one of themtobeeaNofcgayaioneofttielfe;and
befides the many differing colours that? areto be feene in them, as whitcryeUow,bluib,

purple^ ted y t^vffltf^mnrrey, haire colour, &c. which encreafemuchdelist in all

forts ofthe Gentry ofthe Land , they are not ynfurmflied with a pretty fwectcientg
* *

"
whicfr
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which doth adde an encreafe of pleafurc in thofe that make them an ornament for

their wearing. Flowerdeluces alfo are of many forts, but diuided intotwocfpeciall

Icindes
5
the one bearing a leafe like a flagge , whofe rootes are tuberous , thickeand

iliort (one kinde of them being the Orris rootes that are fold at the Apothecaries,

whereof fweete powders aremade to lyeamong garments) the other hauing round

rootes likevnto Onions, and narrow long lcaues fomewhat like grafle : Of both thefe

kindes there is much variety, efpecially in their The greater Flagge kinde

i

frequent enough and difperfed inthis Land , and well doth ferue to decke vp both

Garden and Houfe with natures beauties : But the chiefe of all is your Sable flower

fo fit for a mourning habit, that I thinke in the whole compaffc of natures ft

yet among all the

flowers I know any one coiriming nearevnro the colour of it. The orher kinde which

there is not a more patheticall, or ofgreater correfpondency

hath bulbous or Onion like rootes , diuerfifieth it felfe alfo into fo many h*

being ofa more neatefbapeand fuccinc* forme than the former, that it muftnotbec
wanting to furnifb this Garden. The Hepatica or Noble Liuerwoort is another flow-
er ofaccount, whereoffome are white, others red, or blew, or purple , fomewhat re-

fcmbling Violets , but that there are white threads in the middeft of their flowers,
which addethe more grace vnto them

5
and one kinde ofthem is fo double , that itre-

fembleth a double thicke Dafie or Marigold, but being fmall and ofan excellent blew
colour, is like vnto a Button : but that which commendeth the flower as much as the
beauty, is the earlineffe in flowring, for that it is one of the very firft flowers that open
themfelues after Chriftmas, euen in the midft of Winter The Cyclamenor Sowe

f

%

t

bread is a flower ofrare receipt, becaufe it is naturally hard to encreafc , and that the
flowers are like vnto red or blufli coloured Violets, flowring in theend ofSummer or
beginning ofAutumnc : the leaucs likewifehereofhauc no fmall delight in their plea-
fant colour, being fpottedand circled whitevpon grccne,and that which moft prefer-
rethit, is the Phyficall properties thereofforwomen, w hich I will declarewhen I

*
mail (hew you the feucrall defcriptions ofthe varieties in his proper pi Many

'N#^-> ** .it

I

.

* f

ther forts offlowers there are fit to furniih this Garden, as Leucoium or BulbousVio-
let,both early and late flowring.Mufcari or Muskc Grape flower. Starrcflowers ofdi-
uers forts. Phalangium or Spidcrwort, thechiefeof many isthat fort whofeflowers
are ike vnto a white Lilly Winter Crowfooteor Wolfes bane. The Chriftmas flow-
er like vntoafingle white Rofe. Bell flowers of many kindes. Yellow Larkes fpurre,
the prettied flower of a fcore in a Garden. Flower-gentle or Floraraour. Flower of

Li" V JheMarualIe
t

of
f

P$ruorof the world. DoubleMarm Marigold or dou-
ble yellow- Buttons

, much differing and farre exceedingyour double yellow Crow-
foote, which fome call B«ckeW*^^
well,andisagreaterkindethanthcordinary,andfarrefurpairethit. The doublercd
Ranunculus or Crowfoote (farre excelling the moftglorious doubleAnemone) and is

thcSunne

like vnto our great yellow double Crowfoote Thus hauing giuen you the know

I
*•

4

ledgeoffome ofthe choifeftflowersfor thebeds ofthis Gardcn?let mealfo fliew you

J**
™&af^y?Hr

b

?rd«* »
i?d foryour arbours. The lafmine white «dydUlow. The double Honyfockle. The Ladies Bower, both white,and red, and purple

fingle and double, are the fitteft ofOutUndilhplants to fet by arboursandbLqSg
houfes that areopen both beforeand aboue to helpe tocouathem,andtogSth
J&?e

T\
a
rrK

ehgh
£

ThC
r
f0rB °f

R

°/es« fitaft for ft»ndards'inthe fe&eTor
uy c

CtoiyBl!"" Laurocerafus. The Rofe Bay or Oleaader. The whiteand theblew Syringaor Pipe tree , are all grace!uU and delightful! to f« at{fySdiAances in the bordersofknots ; for fome ofthem giue beauf.mil andfweete flowers!The Pyracamhao.r Prickly Corall treedoth remain! with greeneSeSe veare*

Knot, as is iaia Detore. The WiIdcBay or Laurus Tinus doth rhiVflv Arft^^ u- tuA
tared vnd.rawallwhere it will beft thriue.andgiJ^Dltwe«i^wfier for your dehght, ,nrecompence ofhis fence!dwelling. TheLVarS orMefc-

sks^se**?sa in tbe midft °f
l^«"SSSSJSana lometimes allalonga walke forthe moregrace. And thus to fit euervon« ftncv

Crap.
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Chap. V.
»

• »

The nature andnames $fth*fc that are eaieivfuaUy Englififkwtrs
i

Hofe flowers that hauebecne vfually planted in former times in Gardens of
this Kingdome (when as our forefathers knew few ornone ofthofe that

cited before) haue by time and cuftome attained the name ofEnglifli flowers^

although the moft ofthem were neuer naturall ofthis our Land , but brought in from
other Countries ar one time or other, by thofe that tooke pleafurc in them where they
firft faw them : and I doubt not, butmany other forts than here arc fet downe, ornow
knowne to vs, haue beene brought, which either haue pcrifhed by their negligence or
want of skill that brought them , or elfe becaufethey could not abide our cold Win-
ters ; thofe onely remaining with vs that haue endurea of therafelues,and by their cn-

creafing haue beene distributed ouer the whole Land. If I fhould make anylarge di£
courfeof them,being fo well knowne to all, I doubt I mould makea long tale to fmali

purpofe : I will therefore but briefly recite them , that you may haue them together in

one place, with fome little declaration ofthe nature and quality of them,and fo pafTe

to other matters. And firft ofPrimrofesand Cowflips,whereofthere are many pret-

tie varieties
5
fome better knowne in the Weft parts ofthis Kingdome , others in the

North,than in any other, vntill of latebeing obferued by fome curious louers ofvari-
eties, they hauebeen tranfplanted diucrfly, and fomade morecommon : foralthough

we haue had formerly in thefe parts about London greene Primrofes vfually, yet we
neuer faw or heard ofgreene Cowflips both fingle and double butof late dayes, and
fo likewifc for Primrofes to be both fingle and doublefrom one roote, and diuers vp-
on oneftalke of diuers fafliions , I am fure is not vfuall : all which deftrc rather to bee
planted vnder fome hedge, or fence,or inthc (hade, than in the Sunne. Single Rofe
Campions , both white , red , and blufli , and the double red Rofe Campion aifo is

knowne fufneiently,and will abide moderate Sunne as well as the made. The flower

of Briftow or None-fuch is likewife another kindcofCampion, whereofthere is both
white flowring plants and blufh as well as Orange colour, all of them being (ingle

flowers require a moderate Sunne and not the fhadow : But the Orange colour None-
fuch with double flowers , as it is rareand not common , fo for his brauery doth well

deferue a Mafter ofaccount that will take care to keepe and prefcruc it. Batchelours

Buttons both white and red , arc kindes of wilde Campions of a vcry^ouble forme,

and will reafonably well like the Sunne but nat the flia«le. Wall-flowers are common
euery Garden, as well the ordinary doubleas the Angle , and the double kindc defi

reth no more (hade than the fingle, but the greater kindes both double and fingle muft

haue theSunne. Stock-Gilloflowers likewife arealraoft as common as Wall-flowers,

efpeciallythe tingle kindes in euery womans Garden, but the double kindes are much
more rare , and pofleiTed but of a few » and thofe onely that will bee carefull to pre-

ferue them inWinter • for befides that the moft of them arc more tender , they yeeid

no feede as the finglekindes doe to preferue them , although one kinde from the fow-

ing of the feed yecld double flowers : They will all require the comfort ofthe Sunne,
efpecially the double kindes,and to be defended from cold , yet fo as in theSummer
they doenot want water whereinthey much ioy1

, and which is as it were their life.

Queenes Gilloflowers (which fome call Dames Violets,and fome Winter Gilloflow-

ers,are a kinde of Stock-Gilloflower) planted in Gardens to ferae to fill vp the parts

thereoffor want of better things , hauing in mine opinion neither fight nor fent much
to commend them. Violets arc the Springs chiefe flowers for beauty, fmcll, and vfe,

both (ingle and double, themore fhadie and moid they ftand the better. Snapdragon

are flowers ofmuch more delight,and in that they are more tender to keep , and will

hardly endure the fharpe Winters, vnleflc they ftand well defended, arefcarce feene

in many Gardens, Columbines fingle and double , of many forts, faihions,and co-

lours, very variable both fpeckled and party coloured, are flowers of that reipe<5t , as

that no Garden would willingly bee without them,that could tell how to hauethem,

yet the rarer the flowers arc,the more trouble to keepe j the ordinary fortson the con-™
trary

II
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and

triry part will not be loft, doc what one will. Larkcs heeles, or fpurres, or toes, z

feucrall Countries they are called , exceed in the varietie of colours,both fingle

double,any ofthe former times 5
for vntill oflate dayes none ofthemoft pleafint

lours were fecne or heard of: but now the fingle kindes are reafonable well difperft

ouer the Land, yet the double kindes ofall thofe pleafont colours (and fome other alfo

as beautifull) which ftand like little double Rofes , are enioyed but of a few : all of
them rife from feed, and muft be fowne euery yearc , the double as well as thcfingl

Panfyesor Hartes eafes ofdiuers colours, andalthough without fent, yet not with
fome refpeft and delight. Double Poppies are flowersof a greatand goodly pro

adorning a Garden with their variable colours to the delight of the behoL,
wherein there is fome fpeciall care tobe taken,Ieft they turne fingle

h
and that is,ify_„

fee them grow vp too thicke, thatyou muft pull them vp, and not fuffer them to grow
within lcfle than halfe a^yard diftance, ormore onefrom another. Double Dailies are
flowers not to be forgotten, although they becommon enough in euery Garden be-
ing both white and red, both blulh and fpeckled, or party coloured, befidesthat
which is called Iacke an Apes on horfebacke,they require a moift and fbadowie place-
for they are feorched away, iftheyftandintheSunncinanydryplace. Double Ma-
rigolds alfo arethemoft common in all Gardens. Andfoarethe French Marigolds
that haue a ftrong heady fent, both fingle and double,whofe glorious (hew for colour
would caufe any to beleeue there were fome rare goodnelTeor venue in them. Thcfe
all arc fometimes preferued in the Winter , if they bee well defended from the cold
But what ihall I fay to the Queeneof delight and of flowers, Carnations and Gillo-
flowers, whofe braucry, variety, and fweete fmt11 ioyned together , tyeth cucrv ones
affedtion with great earncftnefTe , both to like and to hane them i Thofe that were
knowne, and enioyed in former times with much acceptation, arcnow for the moft
part lefte accounted of, exceptavery few : fornow there are fomany other varieties
orlatcrinuention,thattroubleththe other bothin number, beauty, and worth : Thenames ofthem doe differ very variably, in thatnames are impofed and altered as eue-
ric ones fancy will hauethem , that carryed or fent them into the feucrall Countriestrom London, where their trueft name is to be had,in mine opinion. I will here butgiucvou the names offome, and referre you to the worke enfuing foryour furtherknowledge The red and thegray Hub. The old Carnation, dilering

y
fronTtheni

both. The Gran Perc. The Camberfiue. TheSauadge. The ChriftallVc Pr

S

Thewhite Carnation or Delicate. The ground Carnation. The French CarnationTheDoucT. The Oxford. TheBriftow. The Weftminfter. The Daintie. The Granado and many other Gilloflowers too tedious to recitein this place, becaufe I haueamply declared them in theWW4blW«^4**therrts another fort of great £lightand varietie, called the Orange tawny Gilloflower, which for themoftKathrifen from feed and doth giue feed in amore plentifuli manner than £y oftheformer forts, and likewife by the fowing of the feed there hath beengatnXmiv
rieties ofthat exce lent wnrrhWr^iWi. »k**: i^-m 5 ~ ? 10many
anA „n K

atrClIentW°rth 3ttdJ^a
> that* Cinhard7bV«pSTbT/uedand oiled by d.ucrs namesaccording to the marking of the flower "asTh^lSThe Str.ptTawny. The Speckledfawny. The Flfckt Taw"J TheSid5wand many others. euervonefnh«.«i;fti«m„vi..j r.^_ tTl _? ,i,

e ^"'"dTawny
.
euery oneto bee diftinguifted from others • Sftm^ , irXu- T^'

for theirgrace andbeauty helpeto fornifha Gardw v«Sf^L <t ^ r
lnkW

'
f°

the Sunne as the former r>ftiiKl,,na r.Z.i o - ' y^d
5
ftrc not t0 ftand fo open to

and by reafonof ndrduSbS if, .? ,f fT?7 ft fl°WCrs t0 furnift aC*tdea>
ther troubleSfl^?A&^mtt P *&'T^?«*< wlth°<* my-far-

^colour,ycc^
Rofes ©n their tall branches 'like Trees

yeares

landiih
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landifh flowers, that are fit to fufnifh the knots, traiies, beds, and borders of this Gar
*den. Kofcs onc\y> as I circle or encompafle all the reft,bccaufc

that for the moft part they are planted in the outer borders of the q andfonie-
times by themfelues in the middle oflong beds, the forts or kindes whereofare many
as they are declared in their proper place : but the White Rofe, the Red, and
the Damaske, are the moft ancient Standards in England , and therefore

ted natural!
• -

•• *

*

Chap. VI.

the orderandmanner toplant and replant aUtheforts of0ut4andi{b flowersfpoken of
before', *i wedthofe with bulbous rootes, asothers mtb

firtngie rootes%
\

Hereas it is the vfuall cuftome ofmoft in this Land,to turne vp their Gar-

dens, and to plant them againe in the Spring oftheyeare , which is the!

beft time that may bee ehofen for all Enghm flowers
, yet it is not fo for

your Out-Iandifh flowers. And herein indeede hath beerte not oncly theerrour of a
great many to hinder their rootes from bearing out their flowers as they mould , but

al/oto hinder many to take delight in them , becaufe as they fay they will not thriuc

and profper with them, when as the whole fault is in the want of knowledge of the fie

and conucnient time wherein they fliould bee planted. And becaufe our Englifh Gar-
diners are all or the moft ofthem vtterly ignorant in the ordering ofthefe Out-landifti

flowers, as not being trained vp toknow them , I haue here taken vpon mee the forme
ofa new Gardiner , to giue inftructions to thofe that will take pleafure in them , that

they may be the better enabled with thefe helpes I fliall {hewthem,both to know how
chcy fliould beordercd,and to direct their Gardiners that are ignorant thcreof,rightly

to difpofe them according totheir naturall qualities. And I doc wilh all Gentlemen,

and Gentlewomen , whom it may concerne for their-ownc good , to bee as careful!

whom they truft with the planting and replanting ofthefe fine flowers, asthey would
be with fo many Iewels

5
forthe rootes ofmany ofthem being fmall,and of great va

lue,may befooneconueyed away, and a cleanly tale &ire told , that fuch a rooteis

rotten, Orperifhedinrheground ifnonebefeeneWhereitmouldbe, orelfethatthe
flower barh cnkngSrw< rn\our a wlbcn Jrhath been taken away,

c
'

m
ountcrFeitonc

hath beene put in the place thercuf5
»«J k*£ many Kane bccn'dcceiucd oftheir dain-

tieft flowers, without remedy or true knowledge ofthedefeft. You ftiaH therefore, if

you will take the right courfe that is proper for thefekindes offlowers,not fet or plant

them among your Englifh flowers ; for thatWhen the one may be remoued, the other-

may not be ft-irred : but plant thofe rootes that are bulbous , or round like Onions,cy-

ther in knots or beds by themfelues which is the beft , orwith butvery few Englifh or

Out- landifh flower plaritsthat haue ftringierootes : For you muft take this for a gene
*

rail rule, that all thofe rootes that are like Lillies or Onions , are to bee planted in the

monethsofIuly or Auguft ,or vnto the middle or end ofSeptember at the furtheft , if

you willhaue them to profper as they ftiould3 and not *n c^c Springoftheyeare,whea
othergardening is vfed. Yet I muft likewife giue youto vnderftand , that if Tulipas,

and Daffodils, and fome other that are fifmc and hard rootes, arTd not limber or

fpongiei being takenvp out ofthe ground in their fit feafon, that i&, in Iune, Iuly, and
Auguft, and likewife kept well and dry, may bee refcrtfed out ef the ground vntil!

Chriftmas or after, and then (ifthey Could notbe fet fboner) being fet, will thriuc re*-

fonablewell, but not altogether fo well as the former , being fet long before: but if

you (hall remouc thefebulbous rootes againe, either prefenrly after their planting ha-

iling ftiot! their fmall fibres vnder the round rootes , and 1 fprung likewife vpwards , or

beforetheybc in floWer at the looneft (yet Tulipas, Datfodils, and many other bul-

bous, may be fafely rerabued being in flower^and tranfplahted into other places-, fo as

they be not kept too long outofthe ground>you mail much endanger them either vt-

terly to petifh, or to be hindered fro» bearing out their flowers they then would haue

B borne,
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I

borne, and fortwo or three years after from bearing flowers againe.For the order of

their planting thereare diuers waycs,fome whereof I will fhew you in this place: Your
knot or beds being prepared fitly , as before is declared,you may place and order your

rootcs therein thus, Eyther many rootes ofone kind fet together in a round or clufter,

or longwife croflfe a bed one by another, whereby the beauty of many flowers of one
kinde being together, may make a faire fliew well pleating to many 3 Or elfe youmay
plant one ortwo in a place difperfedly oucr the whole knor, or in a proportion or dia-

meter one place anfwering another of the knot, as your (lore will fulleryou , or your
knot permit: Or you may alfo mingle thele rootes in their planting many of diuers

forts together, that they may giue themoreglorious fhew whenthey arc in flower-and

that you nwy fo doe
,
you muft firft obferue the feucrall kindes of them , which doe

flower at one and the fame time, and then to placethem in fuch order and Ib ncare one
vnto another, that their flowers appearing together offeuerall colours, will caufc the
more admiration in the beholders : as thus,The Vernall Crocus or Saffron flowers of
the Spring, whitc,purple,yellow,and ft ripe, with fome Vernall Colchicum orMedow
Saffronamong them, fome Deus Caninus or Dogges teeth, and fome ofthe fmall early
Leucoium or Bulbous Violet , all planted in fome proportion as neare onevnto ano-
ther as is fit for them , will giue fuch a grace to the Garden, that the place will fcerae
like a peece oftapeftry of many glorious colours,to encreafe cuery ones delight : Or
clfe many ofone fort together, as the blew, white and blufli Grape flowers in thefame
manner intermingled,doe make a maruellous delegable fhew,efpecially becaufe all of
them rife almoft to an equall height , which caufeth the greater grace , as well ncarc
hand as farre of. The like order may be kept with many other things, as the Hepatica
white, blew, purple , and red fet or fowne together, willmakemany to bcleeuethat
one roote doth beare all thofe colours : But aboueand beyond all others, theTulipas
may be fo matched,one colouranfwering andfetting of another, thatthe place where
they ftand may refemble a peece©fcurious ncedlc-worke, or peece ofpainting : and I
haue knownein a Garden,thc Matter as much commended for this artificial! forme in
placing the colours ofTulipas, as for the goodnefTe ofhis flowers,orany other thine
The diuers fortsand colours ofAnemones or Winde-flowers may be fo ordered like-
wife whichare very beautiful1, to haue the feuerall varieties planted one near!vnto
another, that their feuerall colours appearing in one place will be a very great grace in
a Oardcn

,
or if they be difperfedamong the other forts offlowers , they will raakea

g onous fliew. Another order in planting you may obferue
5
which is this, That thofe

r>!"
tS

rJL
t

#
r
2
w

i°!J
r
> as the Aconit"m Hyemale or Winter-wolues bane, the Vernall
^crsofdiuers forts , the little early Leucoium or Bulbous Vio-

placed fomewhat neare or about your Martagens, Lillies,orCrw^^STtS
becaufethefelittleplantswiUflowerearherthanthey, andfowiilbee goneandDaft

Crocus or Saffron

let% and fome fuch

way may well beadmitted in thofe Gardens that are fmall,to faueroome and on
things to the moft aduantage. Thus hauing fhewedyou diuers waves zndordeJh

ace

ordershowplant yourrootes, that yonr flowers Buy giue thegreatergrace in the Garden laalCTiteteS^****™« ^othegrounX
s

many
yet to what

4

tnow not well eyther which end to fet vpwatds or downeward* „„r „-» .«
depth they fcould be placed in the ground" Daffodils ifth™ teaSel winquirc(as muft bee obferued in all othergreat plants) to bee planrfdCeKeenerthen the fmallet ofthe fame kinde,as alfo that the toDs or hJLu nfrk. "

. L .
p

deepe,theywill bethe fafcr from frofts ifyour ground be cold which wHi, if Tthem tobe a little latet before they be in flowetfyeSlv iftLZ*!, , k' "^Tfe

whethergrworfmS andSn, i J
fat«eorder and manner muft Hyacihthes,

MartagoKilfeandCmwn«f 8re
t

ro0tc^e Pla"ted - Yourgreate?rootes
sas

bulbousSttShlT mpcrwil
'
muft bc fa muth dceP« thenany otheruu>ous roote, becaufethey aregtcatcr rootcs thenothers , and by themfeluesalfoJ

•
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The ordering of the (jarden ofTleafure.

is moft vfuall eicher in fomefquare, round, triangle, or other fmall part in" the Garden^
bccaufe they fptead and take vp a very great deale of ground. Allof themlikcwife

aretobc fct:with the broad end ofthe roptedownewards,and the fmall end vpwards,

that is,both Lillies^ Daffodils, Hyacinthes, and Tulipas, and all other forts of round

rootes , which fbeW one end to bee fmaller than another. But the Colchicum or Men
dow-Saffrononelyrequirethan exception to this generall rule , in regard the roots

thereofhath a fmall eminence or part on the one fide thereof, which muft bee kt or
planted downeward , and not vpward -

y
for you (hall obferue , ifthe rootc lye a little

moid out ofthqground, that it will fhoote fibres out at the fmall long end thereof, aj-

though you may pcrceiuc when you takc.it vp, that the fibres were at the Other broad

end or.fide ofthe rootc. As for the Crqwne Imperiall , which is a broad round rootc;

and flat withall, hauing a hole in the middle, for the moft part quite thorow

,

is taken vp in his due time out ofthe ground, you (hall perceiue the fcales or cloucs of
the rootcs to bee a little open on the vppcrfide, andclofeandflaton the vnderiide,,

which will direcYyou which part to fet vpward , as alfo that the hole is bigger aboue-
-1 •, " I 1 T«I C\ C* t "If • t ' f\ III -4_«_-. ^1- •> - lT '* If f r t »~w

then it is below. The Perfian Lilly is almoft like vnto the Crowne Im periall,but thac

the roote thereofis not fo flat, and thac it hath a fmaller head at the one part

it may be difcerned the plainer how to be fet* The Friti liana is a fmall white root di-

vided as it were into two parts, fo chat many haue doubted,as formerly in theterowne.

Imperiall, what part to fct vppermoft-, you fhall therefore marke , that the two^artS;

of the rootearc ioyncd together at the bottome , where it (hooteth out fibresor fmall

ftringie rootes,asall other torts of bulbous rootes doe, and withall you fhallfee, that

betweene the two parts ofthe roote a fmall head will appeare , which is the burgeon
that will fpring vpto beareleauesand flowers* Inthe rootes of Anemones there are

fmall round fwelling heads, eafie enough to be obferued ifyou marke it,which muft be
fctvpwards. All other forts of ftringie rooted plants (and not bulbous or tuberous

rooted) that lofe their greenc leaues in Winter , willfhewahead from whence the

lcaucs and flowers will fpring, and all others that keepc their greene leaues,are to bee

planted in the fame manner that othvr herbes and flower-plants are accuftomedto be*

But yet for the better thriuing of the ftringie rooted plants, when you will plane

them, let me informe you ofthe beft way of planting , and the moft fure to caufeany
plant to comprehend in theground without failing, and is no common way with any
Gardiner in this Kingdome, that eucr I heard or knew,which is thus : Prefuming that

the ftringie rooted plant is frefh and not old gathered, and a plant that being rcmoued
will grow againc, make a hole in the ground large enough where you meanc to fet this

roote, and raifethVe^rth within the hole a little higher in the midd4e*bciron-thr fides

and fet the rootc thereon, fp. cadinS tV>« flange all ^Kmad ahnnt rhe middle, that they

may as it were coucr the middle, and then put the earth gently round about it, preffing

it a littleclofc, and afterwards water it well, if it be in Summer, or in a dry time, or o-
t'lerwife moderately : thus mall euery feuerall firing ofthe roote haueearthenough to

caufe it to fhoote forth, and thereby toencreafe farre better than by the vfuall way$
which is without any great care and refpeft to thruft the rootes together into the

ground. Diuers other flower plants are but annuall,to bee new foWne cuery yeare
5
as

the Maruaileof the world, the Indian Creifes, or yellow Larkes heeles,the Flower of

»

Sunne,anddiuers other : they therefore that will take pleafurein them , that they

may enioy their flowers the earlier in the yeare, andthereby haue ripe feede of them
while warme weather lafteth, muft nurfevp their feedesin abed of hotdung , as Me-
lons and Cowcumbers are, but your bed muft be prouided earlier for thefe feeds,thant

for Melons, &c. that they may haue the more comfortof the Summer,which are tobe
carefully tended after they arc tranfplantcd from the hotbed, and coucred with ftraw

from colds,whereby you fhall not faile to gaine ripe feed euery yeare , which other-

wife ifyou fhould mifle ofa very kindly & hotSummcr,you fhould neuer haue. Some
of thefefeedes needc likewifcto be tranfplantcd from the bed of dung vnder a warme
wall, as the Flowerofthe Sunne, and the Maruaile ofthe world,and fome others, and
that fora while after their tranfplanting, as alfo in theheate of Summer, you water
them at the roote with watcrthat hath ftood a day ortwo in the Sunne, bauingfirft laid

a round wifpe ofhay or fuch other thing round about the roote,that fo all helpesmay
further their giuing ofripe fecde. One or two rules more I will giue you concerning

B z thefc
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thefe dainty flowers, the firft whereof is this That you ihall not bee carefull to water

anv of V<Ktf bulbous or tuberous rooted plants at any time5
forthey all ofthemdo bet

ter profper in a dry ground than in a wet, onely all forts oftuberous rooted Flowerde-

Iu<res vpon their remouall had neede ofa little water, and fome will doe fo alio to fuch

TuiiPasand otherbulbous rootes as they tranfplant, when they arem flower, and this

is I grant in fome fort tolerable, if it bee not too much , and done onely to caufc the

ftalke and Slower to abidefometime the longer before they wither, but elfe in no other

cafe to be permitted. The fecond rule is , That I would aduile you to water none of

your dainty flowers or herbes^with any water that hath prefently before been drawne

out of a well or pumpe, but onely with fuch water that hath flood open in the Sunne

in fome dfterne , tubbe, or pot for aday at the lead, ifmore the better : for that water

which is prefently drawnc out ofa well,&c. is fo cold, that it prefently chilleth& kii-

leth any dainty plantbe it younger or eldergrown,™herofI hauchad iufficient proofe:

•

and therfore I giue you this caution by mineown experience.Thus hauc I dirc&ed you

from point to point,in all the particulars ofpreparing& planting that belong to this

Garden,fauing only that yet I would further enforme you, ofthe time ofthe flowring

of rk?fc Out-landifh plants, according to the feuerall moneths in the yeare,that euery

©neififty know what flowers euery moneth yeeldeth, andmay chufewhat them liketh

beft,in that they may fee that there is no moneth,but glorieth infome peculiar forts of

rare flowers. I would likewife rather in this place (hew you,the true and beft manner

& order toencreafe and preferue all forts ofGilloflowers& Carnations, then ioyne it

with the Chapter of Gilloflowers in theworke following, becaufe itwould in that

place take vp too much roome. And laftly , I muft of neceflity oppofc three fundry

crrours,thathaue poflcfTed the mindes of manyboth in formerand later times , which

are, that any flower may be made to grow double by art,that wasbut fingle before by

nature : And that one may by art caufc any fL wer to grow of what colour they will

:

And that any plants may be forced to flower outoftheir due feafajfls , cither earlier or

ktcr, by an art which fome can vfc. All which being declared, I then fuppofe enough

Bfpoken for an introduction to this worke, referring many other things to the feuerall

directions in the Chapters ofthe booke.

* r

Chap.VII.
*

Thefit*r*Utime*ifthefimrfag*ftheft 0»t-Undt$iflmers^cartingnthefcteraU

Intend in this phec onely to giue you briefly,thenames offomeofthe chiefeft of
thefe Out-iandifh flowers, according to the feuerall moneths of the yeare wherein
chey flower, that euery one feeing what forts of flowers euerymoneth yeeldeth

,

may take ofthem which they like beft.I begin with Ianuary,as the firft moneth of the.

yeare, wherein if the trofts be not extreme, you (hall haue thefe flowers ofplants
5 the

Chriftmas flower or Helleborus niger verus , Winter wolucs bane or Aconitum hye-
malc, Hepatica or Noble Liuer wort blewand red, and offhrubbes, the Laurus Tinus

Wilde Bay and Mefereon or the dwarfe Bay : but becaufe Ianuarie is often-

>

„* "-—-'/ — *» 5 «««*.»v»w»vv*»w* mvuw«utudy . vui ucuiuLc lanuane is orccn*
times too deepe in frofts and mow, I therefore referrcthe Hepaticas vnto themoneth
following, which is February, wherein the weather beginneth tobe a little milder
and then they will flowermuch better, as alfo diuers forts of Crocus or Saffron flow
ct willappearc, the little early Summer foole or Leucoium bulbofum , and towards
the Utter end thereof the Veraall Cokhicum,the Dogges tooth Violet or Deus Ca-
minus, and fome Anemones,both fingle and double,which in fome places will flower
all the Winter long. March wiilyeeld more varieties; for bcfides that it holdeth
lome ot the flowers ofthe former moneth, itwill yeeld you both the doubleblew He-
patica

, and the white and the blufh ftngle : then alfo you (hall haue diuers other forts

double yellow Daffodils , Orientall Iacinths and o-
ofCrocus or Saffron flowers

Jers, theCrownelmperiall,diuers forts ofearly Tulipas,fome forts of French Cow-
^ps,bothtawney

> murry>ycUow,andblufti,the early FrndUriaor checkerd Daffo-™ """ -
dill,

i -
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dill, and fome other forts ofearly Daffodils, and many forts ofAnemones. In April!

commeth on the priddofthefc ftrangers
h
for herein you may behold all the forts of

Auricula Vrfi or Beares Eares , many forts of Anemones , both Angle and double,
both the forts ofTulipas, the earlier vntill the middle of the moneth , and the later

then beginning-whichareoffo many different colours, thatitisalmoft impofllbleto

expreffe them, the white, red, blacke , and yellow Fritillatias , the Mufcari Or Muske
Grape dower, both afh colourand yellow. Diners other forts of lacinths and Daffo-

dils, both Angle and double, the fmaller forts ofFlowerdeluces , the Veluet Flower-
deluce and double Honyfucklcs, with diuers others. May likewifc at the beginning

ieemeth as glorious as April!, although toward the end it doth decline , in regard the

heateof the Sunnehath by this time drawne forth all the (tore of natures tendered

dainties, which are vfually (pent by the end ofthis morieth, and then thofe offtronger
conftitution come forward. Herein are to bee feene at the beginning the middle flow-

ring Tulipas, and at the end the later fort : fome kindes ofDaffodils, the Day Lillks9
thegreat white Srarre flower , the Flowercjeluce ofConftantinopfe or the mourning
Sable flower,the other forts ofFlowerdeluces. Single and double white Crowfoote,

and (ingle and double red Crowfoot, the glory ofa Garden : the early red Martagon,

the Perfian Lilly, the yellow Martagon, the Gladiolus or Gorneflagge, both white,

red, andblufh : the double yellowRofe, and fome other forts ofRofes. In Iunedoe
flowerthe white and the blufh Martagon, the Martagon Im periall, the mountaine Lil-

lies, and the other forts ofwhite and red Lil!ies,the bulbous Flowerdeluces of diuers

forts,tbe red flowred Ladies bower,the fmgleand double purple flowred Ladies bow-
er, the white Syringa or Pipe tree, for the blew Pipe tree flowreth earlier, the white

and the yellow Iafmint Iuly holdeth in flower fome of the Ladies bowers and Iaf-

mines, and befides doth glory in the Female Balfame apple, the Indian Crefles or yel-

low Larkes fpurres , the purple Flower-gentle and the Rofe Bay. In Auguft begin

fome ofthe Autumne bulbous flowers to ajipearc , as the white and the purple CoJ-
chicum or Medow Saffron, the purple mountaine Crocus or Saffron flower, the little

Autumne Leucbium^md Autumnelacinth, the Italian Staitewort, called of fome the

purple Marigold, trfeMeruailc ofPeru or ofthe worl#the Flower ofthe Sunne, the

great blew Bell-flower , the great double French Marigbld, September flourifheth

with the Flower ofthe Sunhc, the Meruaileofthe world , the purple Marigold , ahd
blew Bell-flower fpoken ofbefore,and likewife the other fbrts ofMedow Saflron,and

rhe double kinde likewife,the filuer Crocus, the Autumneyefiow Daffodill , Cycla

men alfo or Sowhread {hew their flowers in th[e end of this moneth

—

O<flober alfo

will fhew the flotvpr^ nfryrl^men, and fome ofthe Medofr Saffrons- In Nouember,

as alfo fometimes in themoneth before, the party coloured Medow Saffron may bee

feene, that will longeft hold his flower, becaufeit is the lateft that fheweth itfclfe, and
the afh coloured mountaine Crocus. And euen December it feffe will not want the

trueblacke Hellebor or Chriftmas flower* and the glorious fhew ofthe Laurus Tinus

or wildeJBay tree. Thus haue I (hewedyou fome of the flowers for euery moneth,

but I referreyou to themore ample dcclarion ofthem and all the others,vnto the work
following.

'"=

.

*

j Chap. • J Y
I V .

Tiretruewunncr tndtrdtr t$ tncrufe*nd preferuerifirtsofGiBtfimtrs, asmK
hfitf****fi***$

*>

i
% i\

d *

•

X '

Eciufethat Carnations and; Gilloftowets bee the chiefeft flowers of account hi

all our Englifh Gardens , I hauc thought good toentreate fomewhat amply o

them, and that a partby itfclfe, as I faida little before
5
in regard there is fo

much to be faid concerning them, andthat if all the matters to be entreated of fnQuld

haue beene inferted in the Chapter ofGilloflowers , it would haue made ittoo tcdi

ous and large, and taken vptoo much roorae. The particular matters whereof I mean

intliisplacctocntrcatcarctheferHowtoenereafe Gilloflcfwers by planting and by

Bj fowing.
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fowing,and how to prcferue them being encreafed, both in Summer from noyfomc

and hurtfuli vermine" that deftroy them, and in Winter from frofts, fnowes, and
windes, that fpoile them. There are two wayes of planting , whereby to encreafa

flowersjtheon

known? in this Kingdome ; the other is more fure, perfect, ready , and of later

thefe fairc flowers^ the one is by flipping, which isthe old and ready vfuall way , beft

>

tion , videlicet , by laying downe thebranches. Theway to encreafe Gilloflowcrs by
flipping, is fo common with all that euer kept any ofthem , that I thinke moft perfons

may thinke me idle, to fpend time to fet downe in writing that which is fo well known
vntoall : Yet giue me leauc to tell them that fo might imagine, that (when they haue
heard or read what I haue writtenthereof,iftheydidknow fully as much before)what
I here write, was not to informe them, but fuch as did not know the beft, or fo good a
way as I teach them : For I am aflurcd , the grcateft number doe vfc ,. and follow the
moft vfuall way,and that is not alwaies the beft, efpecially when by good experience
abetter way is found , and may be learned .and therefore if fome can doe a thing
better than others, I thinke it is no fliamc to learne it of them. You (hall not then (to
take the fureft courfe) take any long fpindled branches , nor thofe branches that haue
any young fliootes from the ioynts on them,nor yet fliue or teare any flippc or branch
from the roote

;
for all thefe waieiaxe vfuall and common with moft , which caufcth

fo many good rootes to rot and perifti , and alfo fo many flippes to be loft , when as
for the moft part, not thconchalfc, orwithfome, notathird part dothgrow and
thriuc ofthofe flippes they fet.And although many that haueftore ofplants , doenot
fo much carewhat hauockethey make to gaine fome, yet to faue both labour and
plants, I doe wifh them to obferucthefe orders : Takefrom thofe rootes from whence
you intend to make your encreafe,thofe fliootes onely that arereafonable ftrong but
yet young, and not eithertoo fmalland flender, or hauing any fliootes from the foynts
vpon them

.
cut thefe flippes or fliootes off from the ftemme or roote with a knife .,

th<
:WJW ?x br*nch will permit, that is, either clofe vnto the maine

if it be long enough

as

branch,ifit be fliort,or leauing a ioynt or two bchindeywhich it may flioote anew
: When youhauecut off yourflip- , ™„„ wu„ twthem by and by, or elfe as the beft Gardnersvfe to doe , caft them into atubbe or pot

you may either fet

i

with water fora day or two, and then hauing preparedaplace conucnient to fet them
in which hadneede to bee of the fineft , richeft , andbeft mould you can prouide
that they may thnue therein the better, cut offyour flippeclofe at the ioynr , and ha-

ZlSSSES i
a
\-f^t0 'bcMke

' ^d the vppermofteuen at the top*

in the middle
evfe to cleaue the ftalke

many goodand skil-
full Gardiners doe not vfcit) , put theearS, a little clofe«\&flippTwShyoXerand thumbe. and ther. I** -ft and in^^cr doe with as%£$££££haue, fctting then-.fomewhat clofe.together,andnot too^Zfund^Zl™ground and coft thereon,m thata fmall compaffewill feme for the firft planrine andalfo the better to g.uethem<hadow : ForyoG muftremember in any cafe S 'thefe

other places as you thinke mecte- that either into the ground in beds , or other

roote

id thriue at all. You muft

y frpn> the

vntiU theyC taken holdk*S?^^**?^fc^»^ «h»di!«.
»»k and careK££hE£S :

•

pbc* -

1?* althoueh * bce

a

littI«a«reman the ordinary way « , ye{ It )$ fu aw, wjU
.
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will be fo ftrongly grownc before Winter,that with the care hereafter fpecificd, you
fhall haue them beare flowers the next ycare after , and yecld you encreafe of flipped

intoalfo. To giue you any fettime , wherein thefe flippes will take

fhoote aboueground,isvery hard to doe $ for that euery flip, oryet euery kinde ofGil-
loflower is not alike apt to grow $ nor is euery earth in like manner fit to produce and
l)ring forward the flippes that are fet therein : but ifboth the flippebeaptto grow^and
the earth ofthe beft, fit to produce, I thinkc within a fortnight or three weekes , you
{hall fee them begin to put forth young leaues in the middle,or elfe it may be a moneth
and more before you (hall fee any fpringing. The bed time likewifew pi

fpeciall thing to be knowne, and ofas great confequence asany thing elfe : For ifyou
flippe and fet in September, as many vfe to doe, or yet in Auguft , asTomemay thinke

will doe well, yet(vnlcfTe they be the moft ordinary forts,which are likely to growat
any time, and in any place) the moft ofthem,ifnot all, will either affuredly perifli , or

neuer profper well : for the moreexcellentand dainty the Gilloflower is, the more
tender for the moft part, and hard to nurfe vp will the flippes be. The beft timetherc-

fore is, that you cut off fuch flippes as arc likely , and fuch as your rootes may fpare.j

from the beginning ofMay vntill the middle of Iune at the furtheft , and order them
as I haue ftiewedyou before, that fo you may haue faire plants* plenty offlowers, and
encreafe fumcisnt for new fupply , without offence or loffe ofyour ftore. For the en-
riching likewife ofyour earth, wherein youfhall plant your flippes, that they may the

better thriue and profper, diuers haue vfeddiuers forts ofmanure $ as ftablc foyle of
horfe, beafts or kine , of fhecpc,and pigeons, all which are very good when they arc

thoroughly turned to mould, to mixc with your other earth,'or being fteeped in water,

may feme to water the earth at times , and turned in with it. And iome haue likewife

proued Tanners earth , that is, their barke , which after they haue vfed , doth lye on
heapes and rot in their yards,or the like mould from wood-ftackes or yards but efpe-

cially , and beyond all other is commended the Willow- earth , that is , that mould
which is found in the hollow ofold Willow trees , to be the moft principall to mixe
with other good earth for this purpofe. And as I haue now giuen you directions for

the firft way to encreafe them by flipping, fo before I cometo the otherway , Ittmec
giue you a caueat or two for the preferring ofthem,when they arc beginning

ly to decay and perifli : The » that whereas many arc ouer greedy to hau

their plants to giuethem flowers,and therefore letthem runne all to flower, fofarrc

fpending themfclucs thereby,that afterthey haue done flowring, they growfo weake,

hauing out fpentjhemfclucs, that they cannot poflibly be preferuedjrom^he iniuries

of the fucceeding Winter
; you fliall therefore keepe thekinde ofany fort you are de-

lighted withall, if you carefully io<At %iuu. luu many LmucUes doe not runne vp and

fpindlcfor flowers, but rather either cut fome ofthem downc, before they are run vp

high,withintwo or three ioynts of therootes
5
or dCc plucke away the innermoft

be-

s

leaues where it fpringeth forwards,which you fee in the middle of euerybranch

fore it be runnevp too high , which will caufe them to breake out the fafter into" flip

and fuckers at the ioynts , to hinder their forward Iuxuric , and to preferuc them
the longer : The other is , If you (hall percciue any of your Gilloflower leaues to

change their natural! frefli verdure , andtumc yellowifh, orbegin to wither in anie

part or branch thereof, it is a fure fignc thatthe roote is infected with fomecancker

or rottenneflc, and will foone fhew it felfc in ill the reft ofthe branches, whereby the

plant will quickly be loft : to preferue ittfaerefore,you fhall bctime*before it berunne

too farre, (for otherwife it is irapoffiblc tofaue it) either couer all or moft of the

branches with frefh earth, or elfe take the faireft flippes from it 9 as many as you can

poflibly, and caft them into a pot or tubbewith water , and let them thereabidefbr

two or three daics at the leaft : the firftway hath recouered many, being taken in time*

Thus you fliall fee them rccouer their former ftifteneflcand colour, andthen you may
plant them as you haue bcene heretofore directed ; and although many of them may
perifli, yetftull youhaue forae of them that willgrow to continuethekindeagaine.

The other or fecondway toencreafe Gilloflowcrsby planting, i^ as I faid before,by
in-laying or laying downe the branchesof them, and is a wayoflater inuefltion , and

as frequently vfed, not onely for the tawney or yellow Gilloflower,and all the varie-

ties therof,but with the other kinds ofGilloflowerSjWhereofexperience hath mewed
that
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%hat they "will likewife take if they be fo vfed * the manner whereof is thus : You muft

choofe out theyoungeft, likelieft, and loweft branches that are nearcft the ground (for

the vpper branches will fooncr breake at the ioynt, than bend downe fo low into the

earth, without fome pot with earth raifcd yp vnto them) and cut it on the vndcrfidc

thereofvpwards at the fecond ioynt next vnto the roote, to the middle of the branch,

and no more, and riot quite thorough in any cafe, and then from that fecond ioynt vn-

the third, flit or cut the branch inthe middle longwife , that fo it may be the more
eafily bended into the ground , the cut ioynt feeming like the end of a flippe , when
you haue bended downe the branch where it is cut into the ground (which mull bee

done very gently for feare of breaking) with a little ftickc or two thruft flopewife,

croffe ouer it, keepc it downe within the earth, and raife vp fufficient earth ouer it,that

there it may lye and take roote , which commonly will be crTe&cd within fixe weekes
ortwo moneths inthe Summer time , and then (or longer if you doubt the time too
fliort for ft to take fufficient roote)youmay take or cut it away, and tranfplant it where
you thinke good, yet fo as in any cafe you fhadow it from the heate ofthe Sunne , vn-
till it haue taken good hold in theground. The otherway to encreafc Gilloflowers^

is by fowing the feede : It is not vfuall with all forts ofGilloflowers to giuc feede, but
fuch of them as doe yceld feeckmay be encreafed thereby, in the fame manner

y

here fet downe. TheOrange tawney Gilloflowcr and the varieties thereofis the moft
vfuallkinde,(anditisakindebyitfelfe, how various foeuer the plants be that rife

from the feede) that doth giuefeede , and is fowne , and from thence arifeth fomany
varieties ofcolours, both plaine and mixt, both fingle and double, thatonecan hardly
fet them downe in writing : yet fuch as I haue obferued and marked , you (hall finde
cxprefled in the Chapter of Gilloflowers in the worke following, Firft therefore
make choife of your feede that you iatend to fowe (if you doe notdefire to haue as
manymore fingle flowers as double) that it bee taken from double flowers, and not
from fingle,and from the beft colours, howfoeuerfome may boaft to hauehad double
and ftript flowers from the feedeofa fingle one j which ifit were fo,yet one Swallow
(as we fay) makcth no Summer, nor a thing comming by chance cannot bee reckoned
for a certaine and conftant rule • youmay be affured they will notyfually doc fo : but
the beft, faireft, and moft double flowers come alwaies, or for the moft part, from the
fecdeof thofeflowersthatwerebeft,faireft, and moft double . and Idoc aduifeyou~ takethe beft and moft double : for euen from them you mail haue fingle ones e*
now , you neede not to fowe any worfer fort. And feethat your feedebee

i!ST'
°

ilZ
y?resSathcrin&and aI*° tnat ic was full ripe before it was gathered,

left you lole your labour, or miffe ofyourpurpofe, which is, to hauefcireand double
flowers, ttuungnow^a,^ ^J L^iU^rorpreWRgv«i a bedde to fowe

too

themon, the earthwhereof muft be richand good, and likewife fifted to make itthe
finer

j
for the better it is, the better mallyour profit and pkafure bee: hereonjH?ina

firftmadeleuell,plaine,andfinooth,foweyourfcedefomewhat thinne, and not
thickcm any cafe , and as euenly as you can , thatthey be not toomany in one pi
andtoo few in anorher,which afterwards coucr with fine fiftcd earth ouer them about
one fingers thicknefle

5
let this be done in themiddle ofAprill, ifthe time ofthe vcarc^e temperate, and not too cold , or eKe ftay vntilltheend of themoneth : after they
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be^ew or fprinkle them often. Frorathefeedes ofthefe Gilloflowers hard

fen both white, red, blufli, ftamcll, tawny lighter and fadder, marbled, fpeckied, ftri

ped, flaked, and that in diuers manners , both fingle and double flowers , as you Hull

fee them fetdowne in amore ample manner if* the Chapter of Glloflowers. And
thus much for their encreafe by the twowayes of planting and foWing : For as for a

third way, by grafting oneinto or.vpon another, Iknow none fuch to be true, nor to

beofany more worth than an oldWiues tale, both nature, reafon, and experience, all

contcfting againft fuch an idle fancy , let men make what orientation they pleafe. It

now refletH,that we alfo fhew you the manner how to preferuethem, as well inSum
mer from all noyfomeand hurtfuM things, as in the Winter and Spring fromthefharp

and chilling colds , and the ibarpe and bitter killing windes in March. The hurtfuil

things in the Summer are efpccially thefe,too much heate ofthe Sunne which fcorch-

cth them, which you muft be carefull to preuenr,by placing boughes,boords, clothes

or mats, &c. before them , if they bee in the ground
;
or elfe if they bee in pots , to

remoue into them into the fhadow, to giue them refrefhing from the heate , and giue

them water alfo for their life : too much water , or too little is another annoyance^

whichyou muft order asyou fee there is iuft caufc,by withholding g them wa
tcrgently out ofa watering pot, and not caft onby difhfuls t Some alio to water th

Gilloflowers, vfetofet their pots into tubbes or pots halfe full ofwater , that fo the

watermay (bake in at the lower holes in each flower pot, to giue moifture to the roots

ofthc Gilloflowers onely, without cafting any watervpon the leaues, and afluredly k
is an excellent way to m'oiften the r6otes to lufficientiy atone time, that itdoth faue a
great dcalcofpaines many other times. Earwickes are a moft infeftuous vermine , to

{poyle the whole beauty ofyour flowers,and that in one night or day
5
for thefe crea-

tures delighting to crcepe into any hollow or fhadowie place, doe creepe into the

long greene pods ofthe Gilloflowers, and doe eatcaway the white bottomes of their

leaues , which are fwcete , whereby the leaues ofthe flowers being loofe , doe either

fall away ofthemfelues before, orwhen they aregathered , or handled , or prefently

wither within the pods before they are gathered , and blowne away with the winde.

Toauoidewhichinconucnience, manyhaue deuifed many waies and indentions to

deftroy them , as pots with double verges or brimmes,coritaining a hollow gutter be-

tweenethem, which being filled with water, will not fuller thefe fmall vermineto

paflfe ouerit to the Gilloflowersto fpoile thera. Othershaue vfed old mooes, and fuch

like hollow things to bee Cct by them to take them in : but the beft and moft vfuall

things now vfed , arceyther long hollow canes , or clfebeafts hoofes^-wMeh be'

turned downe vpon ftickes ends fet into the ground the pots ofearth

foone draw into them many Earwickes , lying hid therein from
5
windc, and

and by careand diligence may foonebee deftroyed , if euery morning and eue-

ning one take the hoofes gently off from the ftickes , and knocking them againft the

ground in a plain allie,fhakeout all the Earwicks that are crept into them,which quick-

ly with ones foot may be trode to.peeces.For fodain blafting with thunder and lighte-

ning, or fierce fharpe windes, &c. I knowno other remedy , vnlcfle you can couer

them therefrom when youfirft forcfee the danger, but patiently to abide thelofle,

whatfoeuer fome hauc aduifed,to lay litter about them to auoide blafting ; for if any

(ball makctryall thereof, I am in doubt, he fhall more endanger his rootes thereby,bc-

ing the Summertime,when any fuch feate ofbiafting is,thanany wifefaue them from

it, ordoethem any good. For theWinter prefcruation of them,fome haucaduifed

couerthera with Bec-hiues, or elfc with fmall Willow ftickes ,
"

*

the ground ouer your flowers, and bowed arebwife, and wfrh litter laidthereon

to couer the Gilloflowers quite oucr , afterthey haue bcenc fprinkiedwith fope-amc-

and lyme mixt together:and this way is commendedby fome that haue written there

of, to be fuch an admirable defencevnto them in Winter, that neither Ants , noi

Snailes, nor Earwickes fhalltouchthem,becaufeof the fope afbes and lyme,and ney

ther frofts nor ftormes fhall hurt them, becaufeof the litterwhich fo well will defend

them ; and hereby alfo your Gilloflowers will bee ready to flower , not onely in the

Spring very early, but cuen all the Winter. Butwhofoeaerfhallfollow thefedine&i*
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that all fuch planted* thcmoft pa rtor them, will eertaineiy penfhand dye before the

Summer be at an end : fo,r the fope allies and iyme wil 1 bumevp and fpoile any herbe
5

and again e, it is impomble for any f>lant thatis, kept fo warme in Winter, to abide ey-

ther the cold or the winde in the Spring following , or any heate ofthe Sun, but that

bothofthem will fcorch them,and carrythem quitcaway. Onegrcat hurt vntothem,

and to all other herbes that wee prefei-ucin Winter, istofufferthefnowto lye vpon

them any time after it is fallen, for that k,dorh fo chill them, that the Sunne afterward,

although in Winter, doth fcorch them and burne them vp: iooke therefore vnto

your Gilloflowers in thofc times, and (hake or ftrike off the fnow gently off from

them, notfuffering it toabidc.tinthemanydayornightif you can •
for affure your

felfe, ifit doth not abide dathem, the better they will be. The frofts likewife is ano-

ther great annoyance vnto them , to corrupt therootes, and to caufe themtofwell,

rot, and breake : to preuent whic^i inconuenience,I would aduife you to take the ftraw

or litter ofyour horfc ftable , and lay fome thereof about euerv rootc of your Gillo-

flowers (efpecially thofc ofthebeft account) clofevnto them vpon the ground, butbe

as carefull as you can, that none thereof lyevponthe greene leaucs , or as little as may
be, and by this onely way haue they been better defended from the frofts that fpoile

them in Winter,then,by any otherthatl haucfeen or knowne. The windes in March,

and Sunnefhine dayes then jare one of thegreateft inconueniences th3t happeneth vn-

to them : for they that haue had hundreds of plants, that haue kept faireand greene all

the Winter vntill thebeginning or middle of March, before the end thereof, haue

had fcarce one ofmany, that either hath not vtterly pcrifhed, orbeen fo tainted , that

quickly after haue not been loft
s
which hath happened chiefly by the neglect of thefe

cautions before fpecified,dr in not defendingthem from the bitter Iharoe windes and
funne in this moneth ofMarch. You (hall therefore for their better preferuation, he-

fides the litter laid about the rootes , which I aduifeyou not to remoue as yet, fheltcr

them fomewhat from the windes, with eyther bottomlefTe pots
, pales, or fuch like

things, to keep away the violent force both ofwindes and fun for that moneth,and for

fometime before & after it alfo, : yet fo,that they be not couered clofe aboue,but open
to receiuc ayre& raine. Somcalfo vfc towind withes ofhey or ftraw about the rootes

of their Gillyflowers, and faften them withftickes thruft into the ground , which
feruevery well in theflcacfiof theother. Thushauelfhcwedyou the whole preferua-

tion of thefe Worthy andjdainty flowers , with the whole manner of ordering them
for their encrcafe : if any one haueany other better way, I mall be as willing to learne

it of them , a? I haue bcene Co giue them or any others the knowledgeof that I haue
here fet downe. *au** - -•
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Chap. IX

That there* net any art thereby anyflower may hemade t§ grew de*b!e
y
that wm naturally

Jingle>noref any tiberftnter colour than it firfthad by nature * nor that the
fining orplantingefherbes ene deeper than ether,mU caufethem

'be i*fever ene after another, euery moneth

\

Itare^j

k *

He wonderfull defirethat many haue to fee faire, double, and fweete flowers
hath tranfported thembeyondboth rcafonand

>

feigningand boafting
often ofwhat they would haue, as ifthey had it. And I thinke,from this defirc

and boafting hath nfen all the falfe tales and reports,ofmaking flowers double as they
lift, andofgiuing them colourand fent asthey pleafe, andto flower likewife atwhatS 7*? ?

I doubt not, but that fomeof thefeerrours arc ancient,and continued
long by tradition,and others areoflater inuention : and therefore themore to be con-

£™c°.^ mould expofethemfclues in

Infk™^?. 1*n
c
h
u
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>thcn beIceu<d for fu<*Me «»«. And although
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fthcm
Kl kn<w 1 mal1 vndcrgoemany calumnies

, yet notwith-
standing,! will cfldeauowto fetdowncand declare fo much, as I hopemay by reafon

perfwade
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perfwademany in the truth , although I cannot hope of all , fome being fo ftrongly
wedded to theirowne will , and the errours they haue beene bred in , that no reafon
may alterthem. Firft therefore I fay , that ifthere were any art to make fome flowers

togrow double, that naturally were fingle,by the fame art, all forts offlowers that are

(ingle by nature, may be made to grow double : but the forts offlowers that are fingle

by nature,whereoffome are double, were neuer made double by art • for many forts

abide ftill fingle, whereofthere was neuer fcene double : and therefore there is no
fuch art in any mans knowledge to bring it to paffe. Ifany man (hall fay , that becaufe

there are many flowers double,whereofthere are (ingle alfo of the fame kinde, as for

example, Violets, Marigolds, Daifyes, Daffodils, Anemones, and many other , that

therefore thofe double flowers werefo made by the art ofman : viz. by the obferuati-

on of the change of the Moone , the conftellations or coniun&ions of PJanets $ or
fome other Starres or ccleftiall bodies. Although I doe confefleand acknowledge,
that I thinke fome conftellations,and peraduenture changes ofthe Moone, &c. were
appointed by the God of nature , as conducing and helping to the making of thofe

flowers double, that nature hath fo produced
5
yet I doe deny , that any man hath or

(hall euer be able to proue, that it was doneby any art ofman, or that any man can tell

the true caufes andfeafons, whatchanges ofthe Moone,or conftellations of the Pla-

nets,wrought together for the producing of thofe double flowers, orcan imitate na

tare, or ratherthe God of nature, to doe the like. If it (hall beedemanded, From
whencethen came thefe double flowers thatwe haue, ifthey were not fo made by art?

I anfwer, that aifuredly all fuch flowers did firftgrow wilde , and were fo found dou-
ble, as they doe now grow in Gardens,but for how long before they were found they

became double, no man can tell • we onely haue them as nature hath produced them,
and fo they remaine. Againe,ifany (hall fay,that it is likely that thefe double flowers

were forced fo to be, by the often planting and tranfplanting ofthem,becaufe it is ob-

ferued in raoft ofthem , that ifthey ftand long in any one place , and not be often re-

moued, they will grow ftrll le(Ic double , and in the end turne fingle* I doe confeffe,

that Facttfor efl defcenfut qttkm afcenfus, and that the vnfruitfulneffe of theground they
are planted in , or the neglect or little care had ofthem , or the growing of them
too thicke or too long , are oftentimes a caufe of the diminifhing of the flowers

doubleneffe
5
but withall you (hall obferue, that the fame rootes that did beare double

flowers (and not any other that neuer were double before) haue returned to their for-

mer doubleneiTeagainc, by good orderingand looking vnto : fingle flowers haue only
beene made fomewhat fairer or larger , by being planted in the richetan^ morefruit-

fuil ground ofthe Gardfen^than they were found wilde by nature j but neuer made to
grow double, as that which is naturally fo found «fu fclfc ; Vm I will (hewyou mine
owne experience in the matter. I haue been as inquifitiue as any man might be, with

eueryonel knew, that made any fuch report, or that I thought could fay any thing

therein, but I neuer could findc any one, that could afiuredly refoiueme, that he knew
certainly any fuch thing to be done: all that they could fay was butreportjfor the ob-

feruation ofthe Moone,to remoue plants beforethe change, that is, as fome fay , the

full of the Moone , othersthc new Moone , whereupon I haue made tryall at many
times,and in many forts ofplants,accordingiy,and as I thought flt,by planting& tran

fplanting them, but I could neuer fee the effect defircd, but rather in many ofthem the

loffe ofmy plants. And were there indeed fuch a certainc art, to make fingle flowers

to grow double, it would haue beeneknowne certainly to fome that would pra&ife it,

and there are fo many fingle flowers,whereof there were neuer any ofthekindefeenc

double, that to produce fuch ofthem to be double , would procure both credit and

coync enough to him that fhould vfe it
5
but rttrspt/e ne* efltp %and therefore let na

man beleeue any fuch reports , beethey neuer fo ancient s
forthey are but meere tales

and fables. Concerningcolours and fents,themany rules and dire&ions extant in ma-
nic mens writings, to caufe flowers to grpw yellow, red,grcene, or white, that neuer

were fo naturally, as alfo tobe ofthe fent ofCinamon,Muske,dec would almoft per

fwadeany , tliat the matters thus fetdowne by fuch perfons , and with fome (hew of

probability , were conftantand aflured proofes thereof : butwhenthey come to the

triall,they all vanifli away like fmoake. I will in afewwords (hew you the matters and

manners oftheir proceedings to e#e<ft this purpofc : Firft (they fay) if you (hallfteepe

you*
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vour feedes in the lees ofred Wine,,you (hail haue the flowersofthofe plants to be of

a purple colour. Ifyou will haue Lillies or Gilloflowers to be ofa Scarlet red colour,

you (hall put Vermillion or Cynaber bctweene the rinde and the fmall heads growing

about the roote : ifyou will hauethem blew,you (hall diflblue Azur or Byfe between

the rindeand the heads : if yellow , Orpiment : ifgreene, Vardigreafc , and thus of

any other colour. Others doe aduifeto open the head ofthe roote, andpoure into it

any colour diflblued , fo that there be no fretting or corroding thing therein for feare

ofhurting the roote, and looke what colour you put in, iuft fuch or ncare vnto it (hall

the colour ofthe flower bee. Some againe doe aduife to water the plants you would

haue changed, with fuch coloured liquor as you defire the flower to beof, and they

ihall grow to be fo. Alfo to make Rofes to bee yellow , that you (hould graft a white

Rofecfomefay aDamaske)vpon a Broome ftalke, and the flower will be yellow,fup-

becaufe the Broome flower is yellow, therefore the Rofe will be yellow.Some

affirme the like, ifaRofe be grafted on a Barbery bufh, becaufe both the bloiTomeand

the barkcofthe Barbery is yellow, &c. In the like manner for fents, they haue fet

downe in their writings, thatby putting Cloues, Muske, Cinamon , Benzoin , or any

other fuch fweetc thing, bruifed with Rofe water,betwcen the batke and the body of

trces,the fruit of them will fmeiiand tafte of the famethat is put vnto them
3
and if

they bee put vnto the toppe of. the rootes , or elfe bound vnto the head of the roote,

they will caufe the flowers to fmell of that fent the matter put vnto them is of: as alfo

to ftecp the feeds ofR ofes,and other plants in the water offuch like fwcet things, and

then to fowe them, and waterthem morning and euening with fuch like liquor , vntiil

they be grownevp 3 beiides a number of fuch like rulesand directions fet downein
bookes, fo confidently, as if the matters were without all doubt or queftion : when-

as without all doubt and queftion I will allureyou, that they are all but meere idle

tales& fancies,without all reafon or truth,or (hadow ofreafon or truth : For fents and

colours arc bothweb qualities as follow the effence ofplants,euen as formes are alfo;

and one may as well make any plant togrow ofwhat forme you will, as to make it of

what fent or colour you wills and if any man canforme plants at his will and plcafure,

he can doe asmuch as God himfelfe that created them. For the things they would
adde vnto the plants to giuethem colour,are all corporeall , orofa bodily fubftance,

and whatfocuer (hould giue any colour vnto a Uuing and growing plant, muft be fp

rituall : for no folide corporeall fubftance can ioyneit felfe with the life and elfence

of an herbe or tree , and the fpirituall partofthe colour thereof is not the fame with

the bodily fubftance, but is a meerevapourthat rifeth from the fubftance,and feedcth

the plant, wherebyk groweth , fo that there is noground or colour of reafon , that

1

fubftantiall cols fTTerbe but for fent

which is a meere vapour)you will fay there is more probability. Yet confidcr alfo,

that what fweete fent foeueryou bindc or put vnto the rootes of herbesor trees, muft

be either buried, or as good as buried in the earth , or barke of the tree , whereby the

fubftance will in a fmall time corruptand rot, and beforeit can ioyne it felfe with the

life, fpirit, and effence ofthe plant, the fent alfo will perrlh with thefubftance : For no
heterogeneall things can bee mixed naturally together,as Iron and Clay .and no other

thing but homogenealljcan be nourifhment or conuertibleinto the fubftance of man
orbeaft : Andastheftomachofman or beaftaltereth both formes, fents, and colours
of all dige(kibk things

h
Co whatfoeuerTent-or colour is wholfomc,and not poyfonfull

to nature, being receiued intothebody ofman or bcaft, doth neitherchange the bloud
or skinhe into that colour or fent was; rdceiued : no more doth any colour or fent to

any plant
s
for the plants are onely nourishedby the moifture they draw naturally vn-

to them,be it of wine orany other liquor is put vnto them
i
and not by any corporeall

fubftance, or heterogeneall vapour or fent , becaufe the earth like vnto the ftomach
doth foone alterthem, before they are coiiuerted into the nature and fubftance of the

plant. Nowforthelaftpartlvndertooket^conftite, that man canby make all

flowerstofpringatwhattimcqf the yearehee will • although y aslhaue here before
lhewed, there are flowers for euery moneth of the yearc

, yet I hope there is not any
one, that hathany knowledge in flowers and gardening, bur knowcth that the flowers
that appeare^nd (hew themfelucs in the feuerali moneths of the ycare, are not one a

'

the fame,and fpma&to flowerby art 5 but that they are feuerali forts ofplants.which
WW



The ordering ofthe (farden of Tleafure.
*_

will flower naturally and conftantly in the fame moneths one yeare, that they vfe to

doe in another , or with but little alteration , if the yeares proue not alike kindly : As
forexample , thofc plants that doc flower in Ianuary and February , will by no art or

induftry ofman becaufedto flower in Summer or in Autumne
5
and thofe that flower

in Aprill and May, will not flower in Ianuary or February • or thofe in Iuly , Auguft,

&c. cither in the Winter or Spring: but euei y one knoweth theirowne appointed na-

turall times,which they conftantly obferucand keepe, accordingto thetemperature

oftheyeare, orthe temper ofthe climate, being further North or South, to bring

them on earlier or later, as it doth with all other fruits, flowers , and growing grcene

herbcs,&c. except that by chance, fome one or other extraordinarily may be hinde-

red in their due feafon of flowring , and fo giue their flowers out of time , or elfe

egiue their flowers twice in the yeare, by the fuperaboundance ofnourifliment , or th

mildnefTcofthe feafon, by moderate fliowersofraine,&c. asitfometimesalfohap-

penethwith fruits,whichchance,asitisfcIdome,andnotconftant,fo we thenterme

ic but LHftHMtnrx .-orelfcby forcing them in hotftoues, which then will perim,when

they hanegiuen their flowers or fruits. Itisnotthen, as fome haue written , thefow-

ingofthefeedesof Lillics, or any other plants a footedeepe, or halfe a foore deep

or two inches deepe, that willcaufe them to be in flower oneaftcr another, as they are

fowneeuerymoneth of the yeare ; for it were too groflTe to thinke, that any man of
reafon and iudgementwould fobeleeue. Nor is itlikewifein the power of any man

e
>

>

make the fame plants to abide a moneth, two, or three, or longer in their beauty of
flowring,then naturally they vfe to doe 5

for I thinke that were no humancart , but a

after

dercd in the courfe rhereof without

fupernaturall worke. For nature ftillbendethandtendeth to perfection

iowring to giue fruit or feede be

fjianifeft danger of deftru&i other fruit- bearing creatures , which
ftayno longer, then their appointed time is naturall vntothem, without apparent

damage. Some things I grant maybefo ordered in the planting, that according to

that order and time which is obferued in their planting, theyfliall fnew forth their

faire flowers,and they arc Anemones, which will in that manner, that I haue (hewed
in theworke following, flower in fcuerall moneths of the yeare; which thing as it is

incident to none or very few other piants,and is found out but oflate, fo likewife is it

knowne but vnto a very few. Thus haue I fhewed you the true folution of thefe

doubts : And although they haue not beene amplified with fiich Philofophicall argu-

ments and reafons, as one ofgreater learning might haue done, yet are they truely and
fincerely fet downe, that they may ferue tanqnAmgaleatam, againft all the calumnies

and obie<5tions of wiifull and obdurate perfons, that will not be reformed. Asflrir,

that all double flowers were fo found wilde,being the worke ofnature alone, and not

the art ofany man , by planting or tranfplanting, at or before the new or full Moone,
or any other obferuation oftime, that hath caufed the flower to grow double,that na-

turally was Angle : Secondly, that the rules and directions , to caufe flowers to beeof
contrary or different colours or fents, from thatthey were or would be naturally , are

meere fancies ofmen, without any groundof reafon or truth. And thirdly, that there

is no power or art in man,to caufe flowers tofhew their beauty diuers moneths before

their naturalltime , nor to abide in their beauty longer then the appointed naturall

time for cuery one ofthem.
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Imferidis. The Crowne Imp
\i

• i

Ecaufe tjic Lilly is the more (lately flower among ma
and amongft the wonderfull varietfe of Lilliesme *

knowne to vs in thefe daies.muChmore then informer

times, whereof fomeare white, others blulh, fome pur-

ple, others fed of yellow, fome fpotted , others with-

out fpots, fome landing vpright , others hanging or

turning downewards, The Crowne Imperiall for his

(tately beautifalnefs.defcrueththefuft place in this our

Garden ordelight, to be here entreated ofbefore all o-

ther Lillies : but becaufcitis fo well knowne to moft

perfohSjbeing In a manner euery wherecommon,! fhall

neede
fir you a relation oftficcFicfe part<

thereof (as I intend in fuch other things) which are thefe : The ro'ote is yellowifh

the outfide, compofed offewer, but much thicker fcales,tfre
v

n any other LiUy but the

Perfian, and doth grow fometimes to bcas great as a pretty biggechildes head, but

fomewhat flat vvithali, from the fides whereof, and not from the bottoms it (hooteth

forth thicke long fibres, which perifli euery yeare , hauhig a hole midft thereof!

at the crid ofthe yeare,whert the old ftalke is dry and withered , and outof the which
a new ftalke doth fpriog agairie (from a bud or head to be feen within the hollowneffe

on the one fide) the yeare foliowing i the ftalke then filling vp the holIownc(Te> rifeth

Vp three or foure foote high, being great , rpund , and of a purplifh colour at the bot

tome, but greene aboue, befet from thence tothe middle thereofwith many long and
broad greene lcaues, very Jike to the leaucs ofour ordinary white Lilly,butfomewhat
lrrottcrand narrower, confufedly without order , and from the middle is bare or na-

ked without feaiies, for & certainefpacevpwards,artd then bcareth foure, fixe, or tenne
flowers,more or lefle, according to theage ofthe plant , and the fertility of the foy Ie

wheretrgroweth : The buddes at the firft appearing arewhitifli, (landingvpright

mong a buih or tuff ofg
the flowers , after a while they

j fmaller thenthofe below, andftanding abouc

themfeltfes t
- and..hang downewards

vpon his owne footeftalke, round about the great ftem/ne or ftalke,fometimes of
an euen depth, and other while one lower or higher tbananothef £which flowersare

neare the forme of^n ordinary Lilly , yet fomewhat ieffer and clofcr , confiding of
fixe leaues ofan Orange colour , ftripedwith porpliih lines and veines, which adde
great grace to the flowers : At tiebottom* otthe flower ne# vnto tjje ftajte , euery

4
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leafe thereofhathon the outride a certaine bunch or emincnce,of a darke purplifh

lour, and onthe infide there lyethin thofe hollow bunched places cleare

drops ofwater like vnto pearles, ofa very fwecte tafte almoft like fugar : in the midft

ofeach flower is a long white ftile or pointcll, forked or diuided at the end , and fixe

whitechiuestipt with yellowim pendents, {landing clofe about it : after the flowers

are paft, appeare fixe fquare feede veffels ftanding vpright,winged as it were or welted

on the edges, yet feeming but three fquare,becaufe each couple ofthofe welted edges

are ioyned clofer together, wherein are contained broad, flat, and thinne feedes, of a

pale brownifh colour, like vnto other Lillics , but much greater and thicker alfo. The
fingers broad , andftalke ofthis plant doth oftentimesgrow flat, two, three

then beareth many more flowers, but for the moftpart fraallertben when it bearcth

round ftalkes. And fometimes it happeneth the ftalke to be diuided at the top , carry-

ing two or three tufts ofgreene leaues, without any flowers on them. And fometimes

likewife , to bearetwo or three rowes or crownes of flowers one aboue another vpon

one ftalke, which is fcldomcand fcarcefeene, andbefides,isbut meereaccidentall

:

the whole plantand euery part thereof, as well rootes, as leaues and flowers, doe fnacll

fomewhatftrong as itwerethe fauour ofa Foxe , fo that if any doe but come neare it,

he cannot but fmell it,which yet is not vnwholfome. ...

I hauenot obferued any variety in the colour ofthis flower , more then that it will

be fairer in a cleare open ayre> and paler i were blafted in a muddy or fmoakie-

ayre. And although forae haue boafted of one with white flowers , yet I could neuet

heare that any fuch hathendured in onevniformecolour.

•i

The Place.

<

This plantwas firftbrought from Conftantinople into thefe Chriftian

ries $ and by the relation of fome that fent it ,
groweth naturally inC

Periia

The Time

It flowreth moftcommoily in the endofMarch,ifthe weather be railde,

and fpringechnotoutof the ground vntill thcendof February, or begin-

ning ofMarch, fo> quickeit is in the fpringing : the heads with feed are ripe

the end ofMay *

The Mames,
V

It is offome called L'ttmm Perficttm , the Periiaa Lilly : but becaufc wee
haue another^wtrith i» luuicvfcaily^alled by that name, as (hall be fliewe
in the next Chapter, I had rather wirtiA]phonfus Pancius the Duke ofFlo-
rence his Phyiltian, (who fM fent the figure thereof vnto Mf'.Iohndc
Brancion)call it Ctrtn* ImperUfa, The Crowric Irapefiall, then by any o-
thername

5 as alfo for that this name is now moire generally rcceiued. It

hath been fent alfo by thename T*fd% and Tufibaifitid Turfw^oi Tar/and*,
being, as it is like.the Turkifh names.

t %

The Vermes^
* *

•

1For any Phyficall Vermes that are in it,Iknow ofnone,norhaue heard thac
any hath been foundout

: notwithftanding the ftrong fent would perfwadc
it might be applyed to good purpofe*

I /

>i Chap. II
pi *9: •

LilmmVerficum %
rn

n- f

*?f
t0
^f^*f^^PU7kva7 lflte™° the «**ofthe Crowne Imp

11,and lofiag his fibres in like maner euery yeare
shauing a hole therin likewife

«inv V .fix • J
peWSbm^hitW' ronndcr' and « littlc longer,fmaller,and

lUnlong ataU lite it,fromwhencefpringeth vpa roundwhjtiOi grecneOalke , not

much

•
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I C*rm*Im$tmli$. TheCrowne
J

r Umm TfrficHm. TbcPerfian Lilly*

3J rn

3 Abrupt* imfcrude. TheMarugpa In^pcriaU.

Of
c

v#

much
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much lowerthanthe CrowneImperially but much fmaller, befct from the bottome to

the middlethereof, with many long and narrow leaues, ofa whitiffi or blewifh grecne

colour, almoft like to the leafe ofa Tulipa : from the middle vpwards, to the toppe of

thcftalke, {land many flowers one aboue another round about it, with leaues at the

footeofeuery oneofthem, each whereof is pendulous or hanging downe the head,

likevnto the Crowne Imperiall, and not turning vp any of the flowers againe, but

fraaller than in any other kinde ofLilly, yea not fo bigge as th e flower of a Fritiilaria,

confifting offixe leaues a pecce,ofa dead or ouerworne purplifli colour, hauing in the

midft a fmail long pointeli , with certaine chiues tipt with yellow pendents : after the

flowers are paft (which abide open a long time , and for the moft part flower byde*

grees,the ioweft firft,and fo vpwards) if the weather be temperate, come fixe fquare

heads or feede veffels, feeming to be but three fquare, by reafon ofthe wings, very like

to the headsofthe Crowne Imperiall , but fmaller and (horter, wherein arc contained

fuch like flat feed, but fmaller alfo,and of a darker colour.

V

The Place.

I
This was,as it is thought, firft broughtfrom Perfia vnto Conftantiribple,

andfrom thence , fent vnto vs by the meanesof diuers Turkic Merchants,

and in efpeciall, by the procurement of M'. Nicholas Lete, a worthy Mer-

chant, and a louer of all faire flowers.
*

The Time.
V

A

AT?

\
It fpringcthout of the ground very neare a moneth before the Crowne

Imperiall , but doth not flower till it bee quite paft(that is to fay ) not vntiil

the latter end ofAprill, or beginning ofMay : the feed (when itdoth come
to perfection, as it fcldome doth) is notripe vntiil Iuly. -

The Names.

*4
It hathbeen fent by thename offennachh ferfitm , and wee thereupon

doemoft vfually call it Lilium ferficum,The Perfian Lilly. Clufius faith it

hath been fent into the Low-Countries vnder-thc name of Suiam giul, and
he thereupon thinking itcamefrom Sufisin Perfia, called it Lilium Sufis-
num, The Lilly of Sufis. y

!

3

Weehauenotyetlieard, that this hath beeneapplyed for anvPhvficall
fpc&.

J J

:

\

v Chap. Ill
li

-,

MuUgn ImperuU
, fiue lilittm MonUnummaim

TheMartagon Imperiall *

)

•

Nder this
:
title ofLiliim M*nt*n*m

t or Ulimn Silutjlre, Ido comprehendonly
thole kindes of Lillies,which carry diuets circles ofgreene leaues fet together
at certaine diftances, round about the ftalke, and not fparfedly asthetwo fofi-

tner and as other landcsthat follow,doe. And although there bee many of this fort,
yetbecaufctheirchiefeftdifferenceisinthccolourof the flower, wee will containe
Aemalhn one Chapter, and begin withthemoft ftately ofthem all , becaufeof the

SI^JS*^^^ £""; The ImPeria11 Li»y h«h a fcaly roote,
ikeymo all the reft ofthe Lillies' but ofa paler yellow colour, dofelycompaG or fee
together, being mortandfraall oftentimes, in comparifon of the ereatnefle of the

I (lemmc



The (jardtn ofplea/ant Hovers

ftemme growing from it. The ftalke is brownifli and round at the bottome.and fome-

times flat from the middle vpwards, three foote high ormorc, befetat ccrtaine diftan

ces with rondles or circles ofmany broad leaues, larger and broader for the raoft part

i

than any other ofthis kinde, and ofadarke green colour: It hath two or three, and
fometimes fourcof thefe rondles or circles of leaues , and barewithout any leafebc-

tweeoe 5 but aboue toward the tops ofthe (hikes , it hath here and there fome leaues

ypon it, but fmaller than any ofthe other leaues : at thetoppe ofthe ftalke come forth

^iany flowers, fometime three or foure fcofe, thicke thruft, or confufedly let together^

$d not thinne or fparfedly one aboue another, as in the letter of thiskindeofMoun-
ine iMy. It hatlvbeen fometimes alfo obferued in this kinde, that it hath borne ma-

nie flowers at three feuerall fpaces ofthe ftalke, one aboueanother , which hath made
a goodly {hew ; each flower whereofis pendulous, hanging downe, and each leafe of

fie fld\yer turning fcpigafae > beirig thicke or flefhy , ofa fine delayed purple colour,

-

fpottedwith many blackifh orbrownifh fpots, ofavery pleafantfwect fent,which ma-
keth it the more ace

it
: in the middle of the flower hangeth downe a ftile or

pointell, knobbed or buttoned at the end with fixe yellow chiues,tipt with loofe pen

ents of an Orient red or Vermillion colour, which will eafily fticke likcduftvpon

any thing that toucheth them : the heads or feede vefiels are fmall and round , with

fmall edges about them, wherein is contained flat browne feede like other Lillies, but

lefler.The root is veryapt to encreafe or fet of, as we call it,wherby the plant feldomc

commeth to fo great a head offlowers, but rifethvp with many ftalkes, and then carry
< ;

Lfewer flowers. \ ?
Ofthis kirtdethcre is fometimes one found, that bearcth flowers without any fpots: Mtrtap*

Imperials

\ fUrtnoufttn*
leaues whereofand ftalke likewife arc paler, but not elfe differing.

r
Marttgcnfltrt alfo. The White Martagori. (

(lata.

'

<*

We hauc alfo fome other ofthis kind,the firft wherofhath his ftalke& leafe greenet

than the formerjthe ftalke is a little higher,but not bearing Co thicke a head of flowers,
#f f • f •/» if 1 % % tfnri * m • TT +W \ • t V M*I ^m ^ m^m m _ 1 ^k ^M ml. I _.

although much more plentifull than the lefler Mountaine Lilly,being altogether of a
fine white colour, without any fpots,or but Very few,an<J that butfometimes alfo : the

pendents in the middle ofthis flower are dot recL as the former, but yellow • the roote

ojfthis, and ofthe other two that follow , are or a pale yellow colour ^ thecloues or
Kales ofthem being brittle, and not clofely compact, yet ft> as iftwo , and fometimes

.-

<*three fcales Orcloues grew one vponthc head or vpperpart of another j which diife

rence is a fpeciall note toknow thefe three kindes, from any other kinde ofMountaine
Lilly, as in all old rootes that I hauc feene, I haue obferuedj as alfo in themthat arc rea*
bnably well growne, but in the young rootes it is not yet fo manifeft.

I

Mtrtagonflore alfomicuUto. The White fpotted Maftagon

J
The fecond is like vnto the firft in all things, faue in this, that the flowers hereof afe

not altogether fo white,and befides hath many reddifli fpots on the infide ofthe leaues
of the flower, and the ftalke alfo is not fo greene tiut brownifli.

\\

Marm$o Horeearner ThcbluftiMartacon*
--

j b

A third fort there is ofthis kinde , whofe flowers are wholly of a delayed flefh co-

ur, with many fpots on the flowers^and this is the difference hereoffrom the former.

Lilinm MomxnumfistefiL rtminm• The leflerMountaine Lilly^ .

4
A*

he lefler Mountaine Lilly is fo like in root vnto the greater that is firft defcribed,

t it is hard to diftinguifli them afunderjbut when this is fprungvp ont oftheground,
whichisamoneth after the firft : it al(b carricth his leaues in rondles about the ftalke,

although not altogether fo great nor fo many?Theflowers are more thinly fet on the
ftalkes one aboue another, with more diftance betweene each flower than the former,

and are of a little deeper flefli colour or purple,fpottedin the fame manner. Thebuds
or,

/
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Martagon
ft>r Lilly ofCinaft, 3 Mm*g*» frmfwtm.mMaiHigto Pot^ofi^M eady itdMaitagfeP-



*

•
•

^Ihe (jarden ofplea/ant Hotter*.
*-«

heads offlo fome of thefe before they be blowne *
hoary wh

hairie, whereas in others , there is no hoarweffe at all
>
but the buddes are fmooth

and purplifh : in other things this differeth hot from the former.

Ofthis fort alfathere is one that hath but few fpotson the flowers, whofc colour

fomewhat paler than the other.
-

.
- - '

* < i .

M*rt&gonctindenfcm&cul&tnm. The fpotted Martagon ofCanada

* 4 t&numntnm**
tuhtum.

« a-

Although this ftrange Lilly hath not his flowers hanging downe,and turningvpa^
gain, as the former kinds fetforth in this Chapter5

yet becaufe thegrcen leaues ftand at

feuerall ioynts as they do, I muft needs inlert it here, not knowing where more fitly to

ice it. It hath a fmall fcaly roote, with many fmall long fibres thereat,from whence
irifeth vp a reafonable great ftalke, almoft as high as any of the former,bearing atthree

or foure diftances many long and narrow grecne leaues j but not fomany or fo broad

asthe former, with diuers ribbes inthem: from among the vppermoft rundle ofleaues

breakc forth foure or fiue flowers together, euery one ftanding on a long (lender footc

ftalke, being almoft as large as a red Lilly, but a little bending dpwnewards , and of a

ire yellow colour, fpotted on the infide with diuers blackifh purple fpots or ftrakcs,

uing a middlepomtell,and fixe chiues,with pendentson them . i

'

"

I

•I

i

3

l

b

the Place,
!

> •'

* ' i \

» '

* ,1 All thefe Lillies hauebeen found in the diuers Countries ofGermany,as
Auftria,Hungaria,PannoniajStiria,&c. and are all made Denifons in our

London Gardens, wherethey fiourifh as in their owne naturall places; The
laft was was brought Into France from Canada by the French Colonie^nd
from thence • --+

The Time
,

They flower about the later end of Iune for the moft part , fet the firft

fpringeth Out oftheground a moneth at the leaft before the other , Which

i

moft vfually in fl

them being early vp , and neuer the

before it, like vnto the SerotincTulipas, all of

I

* r

TheNames
*

*.v*

9

»

The firft is vfualty cklled Mdvh&u imipfrUfr, the Imperial! Martagon
and is Ulium Mo*tAnmt msim^ the greateft Mountaine Lilly, for fo it defer

ueth thename, becaufe of the number of flowers vpon a head or ftalke d

Some haue called itMm Sdrafirttm^nd feme HtmerectBk, but neither

ofthem doth fo fitly agree vnto it.

The fecond is Lilum M«»t**ttm msim flare *lb$ , and of fome Martdopto

ImftriAlefi*re dth^ but fhoft vfually Mwtagonfkn stb§ , the white Marta-

gon. The fecond fort ofthis fecond kind*, is called At*rtdg$»jkre dlfo m*~
£*Ut§

9
the fpotted whiteMartagon, And the third, Mdrtagw fl$re cdrte$

%
thcblufh Martagon.

*

The third kinde is called iMbniMo*id*m'y the Mountaine Lilly '\ amf
fomeadde the title ««aw,the lefler , toknowk more diftin&ly from theo-

ther. Some alfo LiUumStUeftrc^ as Clufius, and fome other* j and of Mat-*

thiolus A**rtdg$jt.Qfdinerswomen here in Englarid,ffom theDutch name
Lilly ofNazareth. The laft hath His titlevMricssm &Cm**€»fi> and fl*

Englifhaccordingly it

i

*

* f

%

* % >*

ri *

I :

J

» • • \

*••

.

I*

I
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Chap. IV.

I. yttrtmn fmfineumftut Lilium rstfoum f>r*c$x, vel LiltumMicedomwm.

The early red Martagon, or Martagon Pompony

.

v «

S in the former Chapterwe defcribed vnto you fuch Lillies,whofe flowersbe-

ing pendulous , turne their leaues backe againe, and haue their greene leaues,

fet by fpaces aboutthe ftalke : fo in this wee will fet downe thofe forts , which

y theirgreene leaues more fparfedly, and all along the ftalke , their flowers hang.

ing downe,and turning vp againe as the former,and begin with that which is ofg

teft beauty, or at leaft ofmoft rarity

•

Msrt&t^ b_ i. This rare Martagon hath a fcaly root clofcly compact, with broader and thinner

vmpnem fcaies ti,aa others , in timegrowing very great , and of a more deepe yellow colour

tESL
****

thca thc former,from whence doth fpring vp a round greene ftalke in fome plants,and

flat in others,two or three foote high, bearing a number of fmall , long , and narrow

greene leaues, very like vnto the leaues ofPinkes,but greener,fct very thicke together,

and without order about the ftalke , vp almoft vnto thc toppe , and leffer by degrees

vpwards, where ftand many flowers, according to the age or the plant, and thriuing in

thc place where it groweth • in thofe that are young , but a few , and more fparfedly,

and in others that are old many more, and thicker fet : for I haue reckoned threefcore

flowers and more ,
growing thicke together on one plant with mee , and an hundred

flowers on another : thefe flowers arc of a pale or yellowHh red colour , and not fo

deep red as the red Martagon ofConftantinople,hereaftcr fet down,nor fully fo large:

yet ofthe fame fafhion, that is, cuery flower hanging downe, and turning vp his leaues

againe. It is not fo plentifull in bearing offeede as the other Liilies, but when it doth,

it differeth not but in being lefle*

*; mmgnt There is another , whofegreene leaues are hot fo thicke fet on thc ftalke , but clfe

•Si?/™? differeth not but in flowring a fortnight later.
"""" *""""

There is another alfo ofthis kind,fo like vnto theformer in root,ftalk, flower,& ma-
tcr ofgrowing,that the difference is ha/dly difcerned ; but confifteth chit fly in thefe

Mi/rim"Tit-
two points* Firft,that the leaues ofthis are a little broader and fhorter then the former^

and fecondly, that it beareth his flowers a fortnight earlierthan the firft. In the colour

/
9 *

rum
Mart*i
muum

»x

forme ofthe flower, there can no difference bee difcerned (as I faid) in any

t

ther thing. All thefe LilJ ics doefpring very lateout oftheground, euen as the yellow
Martagons doe, but4U£iiaonerinfio^v^oheixai^^he^

beenknowne to vs,whofc leaues arc broader andA fourth kindc hereofhat

fmttktnutt. (hotter the»the laft
?
and the flowers of a palerred , tending to yellow, of fomecalw ^

led a golden red colour ; but flowreth not fo early as they
.

+

s*

2

VI

'

LUi*mr*£r*m Byzgtttw*m
tfiueMmAgon CtnfttnttntpolitAnum.

it • J

u
The red Martagon of Conftantinople,

V*

f .n-

cy i .The red Martagon ofGonftantinople isbecome fo common cuery where, and fa
well knowne to all loucrsofthefe delights , that I (hall feeme vnto them to lofetime,
tp beftowmany lmeirvpon it * yet becaufe it is fd fairc a flower , and was at the firft fo

bighiy cftcemed , it deferueth his place and commendations, howfoener encreafing
the plenty hath not made it dainty. It rifcth out ofthe ground early in the fpring, bc-

-£^?y&F^aiics
» from a Sreat **cke yellow fcaly root, bearing a round broW-

mih ftalke, befet with many fairegreene leaues coiifufedly thereon , but not fo broad
*s thecommon white Lilly,vpon the toppe whereofftand one* two,or three, ormore
flowers,vpon long footeftalkes , which hangdowne their heads , and rurne vp their
leaues againe, of an excellent red crimfon colour,and fometimes paler, hauing a lonDpomtclhn the middle, compaffed withfixc whitiw chiues, tipt with loo fe yellow
|cndents,ofareafonable |ood fent, but foW*hat fajnt. Itlikewifc beareth feede in

- s^ukevnto theother,but greater.

a ,AUrtaiQ*



Martagon ConfLmttnepVttanum maculatum.

The red fpotted Martagon of Conftantinople.

We hauc another ofthis kinde, that groweth fomewhat greater and higher , with a

larger flower, and ofa deeper colour, fpotted with diuers blacke fpots , or'ftrakesand

lines, as is to be fcenc in
;
t.h« Mountains Lillies , and in fome other hereafter to bede-

fcribed •, but is not fo in the former ofthis kinde , which hath no fliew of fpots at all*

The whole plant as it is rare, fo it is ofmuch more beauty then the former.

r
. A

K

.

?

^

t
VI

, M&rUgmfunnQmcumyfiue Exoticum florefpadtcti*

The bright red Martagon ofHungarie.

Although this Martagon or Lilly bee of another Cbuntrey , yet by reafon of the

neerenefle both in leafeand flowervnto the former, may more fitly be placed nextvn-

to them, then in any other place. It hath his roote very like the other , but the Ieaues

are fomewhat larger , and more fparfedly fer. ypon the ftalke , elfe not much vnlikc

:

the flowers bend downe, and tumeyp their Ieaues againe , but fomewhat larger , and
ofa bright red , tending to an Orenge colour ,. that is, fomewhat yeliowiih,and not

crirafon, like the other, n
.f, , , ^ v

• 1 A < \

•
i 1

_:J A\

i
i.Martaeo* LuUkmpun&Atum. the Yellow fpotted Martagon.

a

l^ThisYqllow Martagon hath a great i

Uthefe fortsofturning Lillies, from* wl

•; .1

fcaly or cloued roote, and yellow, like vnto

whence fpringeth vp a round greene ftrong

ftalke , three foote high at the leaft^onfufedly fet with narrow long gteene Ieaues,

white on the edges vp to the very toppe thereofalmoft , hauing diuers flowers on the

head, turning vp againe as the former 4oe, ofa fa&P y^llowifli, or grcenifh

ur, with many blacke fpots or ftrakes ^apout thg rojpdie ofthe leafe of euery flower,

and aforked pointell, with fixe chiucs about itsfip^with reddifl* pendents, ofa heauie

ftrong fmell, notverypleafanttomahy. It beargthfeede very plent^ifulJJy , in great

heads, like vnto the other former Lillies, but a little paler.

t
*-

2. Martagon Luunm non maculatam. The Yellow Martagon without fpots.

.V )

The otheryellow Martagon differed) in no other thingfrom the former,but onely

that it hath no fp6ts at all vpon any oftheleaues*>f the flowers;agreeing with the for-

mer, in colour, forme* height, and all things elfe.

_* y.
'

If

l.U^tagonmcumfcrotinum TJ)e

4 iuo
ere is

. * «

ow Martagon, that hath . no other difference then the time

on.

ofhis flowring, which is not vntill Iuly 4 • vnleffe,jn this, that the flower is of

yellow colour.

f

e Placed
s

\

•*
tt»

?

L
I JS

\

I

.

• IB f

The knowledge of the firft kindesof thefe early Klartagohibath come
from rcaly/rom whence theyhaue bin fontinto the Low-Countries

5
and to

and, as it fecmerh by ehe Bame,whereby they haWbih fehtby fome into

thefe parts, his originall fbouldbe from xhc mountaines in Macedonia
The fecondfbrfcis fuflficiently knowne by his name rft brpught

from" Conitaritinople , hts naturall place being not farrefrom thence, as

is likely. But the next fort of this fecdnd kindc, doth plainly tell vs his

place ofbirth to be the mountaines ofPannonia or Hungiirie.
m ,

The third kirides grow oft the Pyretrieat) mountaines

been (earched
9

haue

fplants,as alfo in theKing

The

[ t #

»



The Garden of pleafant tlowers.

• The Time ) «
I *

?

4

I

-

beginning ofThe firft early Martagons flower in the end of May

Iune, and chat isamonethatrheleaftbeforc thofe that come from

ftantinople, which is the fecond Icinde rhe two firft yellow Martag

flower fo.newhat morecariy, then the
early red Martagons, and fometimes

the fametime with them. But the third yellow Martagon, as is faid,flow

reth a moneth later or more , and is tn flower the red Martagon of

Conftantinopleflowreth. And although the early red and yellow Marta

ons,fpring later then the other Martagons or Lillics,yetthey are inflowet

eforethem •

i

» *

. • TheNames
«

t «

k k

9 t
* •

I

f

» *

I

. The firft early red Lillies or Martagons hauebeenc fent vnto vsby feue-

rall names, as Mtrugo* Pompo/te*m, and thereafter are called Martagon of

£ompony, and alfo Lilium it M*rt*g$» Msteionicum , the Lilly or Marta-

gon ofMacedonia. They are alfo called by Clufius Lilinm rubrum frtcix,

the one atigsttttore folio, the other Uturefoli*. And the laft ofthis kinde hath

the title/?™ pb*nk<o added or giuen vnto it, thatis, theMartagon or Lilly

ofMacedonia with gold red flowers.

The Martagons ofConftantinoplc haue beene fentby the Turkifliname

Zufkl and is called MtrUgw , or Lihttm 'Byztintinumby fome,and ft*

merociliii chdcdonicA by others jbut by the name ofthe Martagon ofCon
ftantinople they are moft commonly receiued with vs, with the diftin#ion

o£ma:kUtum totheone^t^iftinguifti the forts. The laft kinde in this cUfsii,

hath his name in his title, as it hath been fent vnto vs.

The Yellow Martagons arc diftinguilhed in their feiierall titles>as much
conuenient for them

?
a %

*

?
'-*"

• u
%

etc

c v
f]

r\W
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Lilium \-dtar Lilium Rul>rum. The Gold and Red Lillies

Hereareyetfomeotherkindesofred Lillies to bee defcribed, which differ

from all the former, and remaine to be fpoken ofin this place. Someof them
grow high, and fomelowp, fome haue fmall knots, which wee callbujbes,

growing vpon the ftaIkes, at theioynts of the leaues or flowers,and fomehaue none:
Siwhich fhall be intieated of in their feuerall orders. ft a i c

m vf

I UlmmfumiUmcruentmn. The dwarfc red Lilly

-

Thcdwarfered Lilly hath a fcaly roote, fomewhat like vnto other Lillies, birf

white,and notyellow at all, andthecloues or fcales thicker , fiiorcer, andfewerifl
number, then in moftofthe former : the ftaikc hereofis not aboue a footeand a halfc

high, round and greene,fet confufedly with many faire and fhort greenc leaues, on the

toppe ofwhich doe ftand fometimes but a fewflowcrs,and fometimesmany.ofa fairc

purplifli red colour,aad a little paier in the middle, cucry flower ftanding vprighr,afld
hanging downe, as in the former, on the leaues whereofhereand there are fontf

lackefpots, lines ormarkes, and in the middle of the flower a long pointelh with
3mechiuesahaiitir.jKUm«-h»t-»A.s%ft4«»r..T ;!<.,«.

lilium rubrum

tftulttflkifare,

in the reft of thefe Lillies

e flowers

hftanding



-*

ofpieafant

i Mtrttgon rubrum fine luttum. The red or the yellow Mkjrtagpn,. . % LUmm B*Ikfer*m. The redboi

hed Lilly. 3 Ulimn mem*. The gold red Lilly. 4 l#*p*lk*m. The white Lilly

vo



The Garden ofplea/ant Fkvers.

y
his fo continuing fundryyearcs,vpontranfplanting,

mllredire sd ingenium
t that is,

quickly come againe to his old byas or forme.

Lilium ^Aureum. The Gold red Lilly.

The fecond red Lilly without bulbes growcth much higher then thefirft, and

moft as high as any other Lilly :theroote hereof is white and fcaly, the leaucs

V

/

.-"•'

,

fomewhat long

larg

and of a darke or fad greenc colour 5
the flowers are many and

(landing vpright as all thefe forts ofredLillics doe, ofapalerred

ding to"an Orenge'onthe inflde, with many blackc fpots, and lines on them , as in the

former, and more yellow on the outfide: the feede veffels are likevnto the roundifh

heads ofother Lillies, and fo are the feedes inthem likewife.

I

-

Lilium minus faltifirm. The dwarfc bulbed Lilly

r

The firft of the Lillies thatcarrieth bulbes on the ftalke, hath a white fcaly roote

like the former -from whence rifethvp a fmall round ftalke, not much higher then

the firft dwarfe Lilly,fceming to be edged, hauingmany leaues thereon of a fad green

colour fet about it, clofe thruft together : the grcene heads for flower$,will haue a kind

of woollinefle on them,bcfore the flowers begin to open , and betweene thefe heads

of flowers, as alfo vnder them,andamong the vppermoft leaues,appeare fmall bulbes

or heads, which being ripe ifthey be put into the ground,or ifthey fall ofthemfelues,

will moote forth leaues, and beare flowers withintwo orthree yeares like the mother

plant , and fo will the bulbes of the other hereafter defcribed : the flowers of this

lly are ofa fatre gold yellow colour, fliadowed ouer with a (hew ofpurple , but

fo red as the firft , or the nextto bee defcribed* This Lilly will fhoote firings vnder

ground, like as the laft red Lilly will doe alfo, whereat will grow white bulbed roots,

like the rootes ofthe mother plant, thereby quickly encreafing itfelfe.

2

(

Lilium Cruentum bnlbiferum. The Fierie red bulbed Lilly

i

The fecond bulbed Lilly rifeth vp with his ftalke as high as any of thefe Li! lies,'

carrying many long and narrow darkegreene leaues about it , and at the toppe many
faire red flowers, as large or larger thenany ofthe former, and ofa deeper red colour,

with fpots onthem likewife, hauing greater bulbes growing about the toppe of the

ftalke andamong the flowers, then any elfe.

r t

Lilium Cruentumfarefleno. The Fierie red double Lilly.

The difference ofthis doth chiefly confift in the flower, which is compofed ofma-
nic leaues, as ifmany flowerswent to makeone, (potted with black fpots,and without
any bulbes when it thus beareth,which is but accidental! , as the former double Lilly
isfaidtobc.

to

3. Liliummaim Mtiferum. Thegreater bulbed red Lilly

Thethird red Lilly with bulbes, rifeth vp aimoft as high as the Iaft,and is the moft
common kindcwe haue bearing bulbes. It hath many leaues about the ftalke,but not
offo fada greene colour as the former : the flowers areofas pale a reddifh yellow co-
lour as any ofthe former,and comming neereft vnto the colour ofthe Gold red Lilly.
This is more plentifull in bulbes, and in (hooting firings, to encreafe rootes vnder
ground,then the others.

The Place

I

*,
I I

MfiU Thefe Lillies doe all grow in Gardens,but their natural! places ofgrow-
ing is theMountajncs andthe Vallies neere them in Italy , as Matthiolus

faith:
-



t

The (garden offleafant Flwers*

j faith r and in qiany^Gouacries ofGermany , as Hungarie , Auftria , Sxit'u
%

and Bohemia,as Clufiusand other doe report,

\9
-.

The Time.
r i

i
*

f r A * J . They flower for the moft part in Iune, yet the firftof thefe is the earlicft

.ofall the reft.
i

IfheMameSi

V

Imm

i * \

All thefe Lillies are called LtlURubrd, Red Lillies: Soraecail theai

LiIturn Anreum, LiIturn Purpttreum , Lilittm Tuniceum t & Liltnm Omentum*.

Some alfo call them Mdrtaeon Cbimifldrum. Clufius calleth thefe bulbed
Martdg

• -

1

ctrum. It|£s thought to be Ujicinthtu Poet*tt$m , but I

referre the dilcufling thereofto a fitter time. Wee haue, to diftinguifh them
moft fitly (as I take it)giuen their proper names in theirfeuerall titles.

€
->i

*

Chap. VI
4 f >

y

•- Litwm Album. The White Lilly
F

-V Ui Hp

ft

Ow remaineth onely the White Lilly, ofall the whole family of ftockeofthd

Lillies, to bee fpoken of, which is oftwo forts. The one is our common otf

vulgar White Lilly j and the other

,

*

thatwhich wasbrought from Conftanti

M ZjiimmAlbum vttgtre. The ordinary White Lilly

Th rdinary White Lilly fcarcencedeth any defcription, it is fo well knowrie£

and fo frequent in euery Garden ;
but to fay fomewhat thereof as I vfe to doe ofeucry

thing,bekneucrfocommonandknqwne 5
ir hath a cloned or fcalyroote, yellower

colour, anaand bigger then any ofthe red Lillies .• the ftalke is of a blackifh greenc

rifeth as hbh as moft of the Lillies, hauingmany faire,broad,and longgreenek

thereon, larger and longer beneath, and frnaller vpon the ftalke vpwards s
the flowers

aremany orfew, according to the age of the plant , fertility ofthe foile, and time of

ftanding where it groweth ; and ftand vpon long greene fodtftalkcs i of a faire white

p^intell in the middle, and white chiuestiptwithyellow pendents

about it j the fmell is fomewhat heady

U t

too
wl >

ng i i

1 ) I I - *

T

Liltum AlbtmVjzsmtinttm. TheWhite pi
J \

The otherWhite Lilly, dhfereth but little from the former White Lilly , cither in

roote,leafe, or flower, but only that this vfually £roWeth with more number of flow-

ers,then euerwe faw in our ordinary White Lilly :foy I haue feenetheftalkeofthis

Lilly turne flat, ofthe breadth ofan hand,,bearing neere two hundred flowers •pon *

head, yet moft commonly it beareth not abouc a dozen> or twenty flowers , but fmal^

Icr then the ordinary, as the greenc leaucs are likewife.

\

r The Place
* j^

r\
* *

^.

The firft gfoweth onely in Gardens , and hath notbeehe declared where

it is found wilde,by any that I can heare of.The other hath beene fent from

Conftantinople , among other rootes , and therefore is likely to grow hb

fome parts neere thereunto-
j

t

if * The Time
n a

. l

t •»

They flowerin Iuac or thereabouts, but fhoote forth greene leaues

Autumnct
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\

Auturane, which abide grecne ail theWinter, theftalke fpringing vp be-

tweene the lower leaucs in the Spring

The Names.

r

/

Ir is called Lilhm Mamy
the White Lilly,by moft Writers 5 but by P

cts R«J* !*»***, luno's Rofc. The other hath his name in his title.

ThcVertues.

*

This Lilly aboue all the reft,yca,andl thinke thisoncly, and none of

the reft is vfed in medicines now adayes , although in former times Empc-

ricks vfed the red • and therefore I hauc fpoken nothing ofthem in the end

oftheir Chapters, referuing what is to befaid in this. This hath a mollify.

ing,digefting,andcleanfing quality, helping to fuppurate tumours,and

digeftthem, for which purpofe the rootc is much vfed. Thewater of the

flowers diiTilled, is ofexcellent rcrtue for women in uaucllof chUdc bea-

ring, to procure an caue deliuery,as Matthiolus and Camerarius report. Ic

is vfed aifo ofdiuerswomen outwardly , for their faces to cleanfe the skin,

and make it white and frefh. Diaers other properties there arc in thefc

LillicSjWhichmy purpofe is not to declare in this place. Nor is it the fcopc

ofthisworke
5
this that hath been faid is fufficient: for were it not, that I

would giue you fome tafteofthe qualities ofplants (as I faid inmy Preface)

as I goe along with them , a generall worke were fitter to declare them

then this.
c

* *

t

ilWVi

rnh io
? t

^i

Chap. VII
\

+

IB .''

BritWAru. Thecheckerd Daffodill

Lthough diuers learned men do by the namegmen vnto this delightfull plant,

thinke it doth in fome things partake with a Tulipa or Daffodill, and hauc

therefore placed it betweene them* yet landing it moft likevnto a little Lilly,

both in roote, ftalkc, lcafc, flower, andfeede, haue (as you fee here) placed it next

vnto the LiHies , and before them. Hereofthere arc many forts found out oflate , as

white, r^a, blackc, and yellow , befides the purple , which was firft knowne • and of
each ofthem there are alfo diuers forts : and firft ofthatwhich is raoft frcq
then ofthe reft, cuery one in his place

and
order

"
,?

5
i

t

-"#K>i lOl z F.rUUrU vulgar u. Thecommon checkerd Daffodill
* f • * J

ordinary checkerd Daffodill (as it is vfually called , butmightmore properly
the frhallcheckerd L 1

flat,ma
getheratthe bottomeor feate of the

hath a fmall round white and fomewhar,
as it were oftwo cloues, and diuided in amaner into two parts, yet ioyning

which holdeth them both together
from betweene this cleft or diuifion, the buddc for the ftalkc &c. appcarcth, which
time rifeth vp a foote , or a foote and a halfe high , being round and of a brownifh
greene colour, efpecially ncere vntotheground,whereon there ftandeth difperfedly

cth Mfe, hang g or turning downe thehead , but not turning vp againe any of his
Icaues, as fome of the Lillics before defcribed doe -(fomctimes this ftalkebearcth
two flowers,and veryfeldomethree) confiding offixe leaucs , ofareddifh purpi
lour, fpotted diucrlly with great fpots , appearing like vnto fquarc checkers,ofa dec

I

thfi Jit

the infidcofthc flower is of a brighter colour then the outfide, which
greeaneffe at thebottomcof cuery lcafc : within the flower there appearc

fixe
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I Frili/kriaz/^r*/. The conrnanFrttiUttia. x Frit'iUm* flvt Mmruhente. The dirke red Fritiilftria. 4
a&A. The white FritiHarh. 7 FrititUria l;U&inunBm. The yell* * cheefcerd Fritillaria. 8 FritilUria. tutu lU&ca
pcu yclb* Icaihn VtwXAnL 10

fritMlarUt

£tfjfr*KiV<*. The foull yellow FritiHari* of Porto 1 r fmiliar
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fixe chiucs tipt withyellow pendents, and a three-forked ftile or pointell compafling a

greene head,whichwhen the flower is paft, rifeth vpright againe, andbecommeth

thefeede veffeli, being fomewhat long and round, yet hauing a fmall flicw ofedg

flat at the head, like the head of a Lilly , and without any crowne as the Tulipa hath,

wherein is contained pale coloured flat feede, like vnto a Lilly, but fmaller.

TrittiUrUvHi- There is fome variety to be feene in this flower 5
for in forae the colour is paler, and

r

'

u

f^ in others againe ofavery high or decpecolour: fometimes alfo they haue eight leaues,

and fometimes ten or twelue,as iftwo flowers were made one, which fome thereupon

haue called a Double Fritillaria. Some ofthem likewife doe flower very early, euen

with or before the early flowring Tulipas 5
and fome againe flower not vntill a raoneth

or more after the former.

prtcoxs

2.¥ri$&4rUfltre4tr9r»ye»te. Thebloud red Fritillaria.

The rootc of this Fritillaria is fomewhat rounder and clofcr then the former, from

whence the ftalke rifethvp, being fhorter and lower then in any otherof thefe kindes,

hauing one or two leaues thereon, and at the top thereof two or three more fet clofer

together,which arc broader, fhorter, and whiter then anyofthem before, almoft like

vnto the leaues ofthe yellow Fritillaria, from among which toppe leauescommcth

forth the flower , fomewhat bending downe , or rather(landing forth , being larger

then any ofthe former, and almoft equall in bignelfe vnto the yellow Fritillaria, of a

duskiegray colour all ouer on the outfide,and of a very darkc red colouron the infide,

diuerfly fpotted or ftraked : this very hardly encreafeth by the roote , and as feldomc

giueth ripe feede, but flowreth with the other firft forts, and before the blacke,and a-

bidcth leffe time in flower then any.

*

3 . FrittUm* maxims purftre* pt$e rubra. The great purple or red Fritillaria.
4

This great Fritillaria hath his roote equall to the bigneffe of the reft of his parts,

from whence rifeth vp one,& oftentimes two ftalks, hauing one,two or three flowers

a pcecc on them , as nature and the feafons are fitting : euery one ofthefe flowers are

largerand greater then any oftheformer defcribed, and pendulous as they are, ofa
fadred or purplifh colour , with msny thwart lines on them , and fmall long markes,

which hardly fecme checkerwife,nor are fb eminent or confpicuous as in the former

:

the ftalke is ftrong and high, whereon are fet diuers long whitifhgreenc leaues , lar

and broader then thofe or the former.

4. FritiBaria Alba. The white Fritillaria.

The white Fritillaria is fo likevnto the firft, that I {hall not neede to make another
defcription ofthis : it fhali (I hope) be fumcient to fhew the chiefc differences, and fo

proceed to the reft. The ftalke and leaues of this are wholly greene , whereby it may
eafilybeknownefromtheformer, which,as isfaid,isbrownifhatthebottomc. The
flower is white, without almoft any fhew offpot or marke in it, yet in fome the markes
arefomewhat mote plainly to be feene, and in fome againe there is a fhew of a faint

kinde of blufh colour to be feene in the flower, efpecialiy in the infide , the bottomes
ofthe leaues ofeuery flower fometimes are greenifh,hauing alfo a fmall lift ofgreene,
commidgdownetowardsthemiddieofeachleafe: thehead or feede veffeli, as alfo
the feede and the roote,are fo like vnto the former , that the moft cunning cannot di-
ftinguifh them.

p

5. FrttiMariafim dnplkl albkante. Thedoable blufh Fritillaria. 1

This Fritillaria hath a round flattifh white roote, very like vnto the laft Fritillaria,
bearing a ftalke with long greenc leaues thereon, little differing from it, or the firft or-
dinary Fritillaria

: the flowcr is faid to be conftatit, compofed ofmany leaues, being
ten atthe ieaft,and moft vfually twelue, ofa pale whitifh purple colour, fpotted like
vnto thepaier ordinary FriuUaria that is carly,fothat one would verily thinkc itwere

but
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but an accidental! kinde thereof, whereas it is (as is faid before) held to bee cjonftant

continuing in this manner <

•'
*

i
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6.FritMarUfort l/steoparo. The pure yellow Fritillaria
«

i\.

The pureyellow Fritillaria hath a more round, and not fo flat a whitifli roote as the
former kindes, and ofa meanebigneffe 5

from the middle rifeth vp a ftalkea footeandt

a halfe high , and fometimes higher , whereon are fet without order diuers long and
fomewhat broad leaues ofa whitifh greene colour , like vnto the leaues of the bkeke
Fritillaria, but not aboue halfe fo broad i the flower is fomewhatfmall and loriff j'ttoc

muchvnUketo the blackefor (hape and fafhion , but that the leaues arefmalrerand

rounder pointed,ofa faint yellowilh colour , without any fliew of fpots or checkers

at all,cyther within or without the flower, hauing fome chiues andyellow pendents in

the middle, as is to befeene in all ofthem : the feede is like the firft kinde.
t

' -

A.

7. FritiSarUJure IttteovarUfit*ptutttat** The checkerdyellow Fritillaria

This Fritillariagroweth not much lower then the former , and brownifh at the

fing vp, hauing his leaues whiter, broader, and fhorter then it, and almoft round poin

ted. The flower is

low colour, fp

and larger fpread then any other before, ofa faire pale yet*

very good order, with fine fmall checkers, which addea won-
derful! pleafing beauty thereunto : it hath alfo fome lifts of greene running downe the

backe ofeuery leafe. It feldorac giucth feede j the roote alfo is likethe other, but not

foflat i

8. FritMarsa lutea maxim* lulled. The great yellow Italian Fritillaria

\

This kinde of Fritillaria rifethvp with a round and brownegreene ftalke, whereon
are fet diuers leaues fomewhat broad and fhort,which compaffe the ftalke at the bot-

tomeofthem,ofadarke greene colour ; at the toppc ofthe ftalke , which bendeth a
little downewards, doe raoft vfually ftand three or fourc Ieaues,betwcenewhich com-
meth forth moft vfually but one flower, which is longer then the laft, hanging downc
the head as all the others doe, confuting of fixe leaues, ofadarkeyellowifb purple

colour, fpotted with fome fmall red checkers. This kinde flowreth lite , and not vn-

all the reft are paft * -

?. FritiSarU ttalerurnpolyanthus flareparuo. The fmall Italian Fritillaria,

• »

This fmall Italian Fritillaria carrieth moreftore of flowers on the ftalke , but they

aremuch fmaller,and of a yellowi/h greene colour, fpotted with long and fmall darkc

red checkers ormarkes : the ftalke hath diuers fmall fhort greene kaues thereon, vnto

the very toppc.

1

I »>

D
ijij-Jisris

19.FritiSarU lute* Iwifalia Lufitaniea. The fmall yellow FritillariaofPortugal!,

I
WW I .%

The leaues ofthis Fritillaria are fo fmall, narrow and long,that it hath caufed them

totakethenameofrufbes, as if you fhould caH it,Theram leafed FifkilUria , which

ftand on a long weake round ftalke, fet without order t the flower is fmall and yellow,

but thicker checkerd With red fpots thenany ofthe other fellow Fritillariass the ftalk

ofthe flower, atthe head thereof, being alfo ofa yellowifli colour. VJ rr

31.

i

: >sbr:i

1 1 . FritiSarU Pyrenajht Apennines Theblaeke Fritillaria;
?

The rooteofthiskin& doth often grow fo great,that it feemeth like vnto the roote

ofa fmall Crownelmperiall; the ftalke is ftrong, round, and high, fetwithoutorder,

with broaderand whkefgre&eleaues then anyof the former,bearing oa<e , two , or

three flowers- fometimes at thetop^being not fofarge as thofe oftbe^fdinary pur-

1c Fritillaria, but fraaller, longer
3 and rounder, fometimes a llijfWorningvp the

rims or edges of the leaues againc , and areofa ^dlowifb mining gt-een*colour on
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the infidCi fometimes fpottcd with red fpots almoft through the whole infide of the

flower vnto the very edge, which abideth of a pale yellow colour , andfomctimes

there are very few fpots to be feene , and thofefrom the middle onely on the infide

(for on the outfide there neuer appeareth any fpots at all in this kinde) and fomctimes

with nomew offpots at all, fometimes alfo ofa more pale greene , and fometime of a

moreycllow colour : the outfide ofthe flowers doe likewife vary,for in fome the out-

fide ofthe leaues are ofa darke fulicn yeHow, &c. cifc more pale yellow,and in other

ofa darke pur plifti yellow colour,which infome is fo dcepe, and fo much , that it ra-

ther feemethblackethen purple or yellow, and this efpecially about thebottomeof

the flower, next vnto the ftalke, butthe edges are (till of a ycllowifh greene : the head

offeede, and the feede likewife is like vnto the former, but bigger in all refpe&s.

ii.FrittiUris Hifpdmcs vmk&fer*. The Spanifhblacke Fritillaria.

This Fritillaria is no doubt ofkindred to the laft recited, it is fo like , but greater in

all parts tbereof^as ifgrowing in a more fruitfull foile, it were the ftronger and luftier

to bearc more ftore of flowers : the flowersgrow foure or fiue from the head together,

hangingdowne round about the ftalke , like vnto a Crowne Imperiall, and are ofa

yellowifh greene colour on the infide,fpotted with a few red fpots, the outfide being

blackifh as the former.

The Place;
I

t

t

w- w mi
The firft ofthefe plants was firftbrought to our knowledge from France

where it grbweth plentifully about Orlcance; the other forts grow in di-

uers other Countries, as fome in Portugall,Spaine,Itjly,&c. as their names

doc import, and as in time they haue been obferued by thofe that were cu-

rious fearchcrs ofthefe rarities, haue been fent to vs.

> «

r • TheTime

ye The early kindes doe flower in the beginning of Aprill or thereabouts,

according to the mildeneffeorIharpcneiTe of the precedent Winter. The
other doe flower after the firft are paft, foramoneths fpace one after ano-

ther, and the great yellow is very late, not flowring vntill about the middle
ot endofMay.

TheNames
« > -*> *

!

.

i

m

tl

This hath receiued diuers names : fome calling it Fl$$ udeagriih , the

Ginny Hen Flower,ofthe varietyofthecolours in the flower,agreeing with

the feathers ofthat Bird. Some call itNarcifwCapdrdmw, ofthenameof
the firft inuentor or finder thereof, called Noel Caperon , an Apothecary
dwelling in Orleancc, at the time he firft found it, and was (hortly afterthe

finding thereoftaken away intheMafTacrein France. Iris now generally
called FrtiHUfu&lthe word Fritiim, which <jiuers doetake for the Cheflte

borde or table whereon they play,whereunto,by reafon ofthe refemblance
ofthe great fquarcs orfpots fo like it > they did prefently referre

I

jfl
c

-*.

called by Lobel LiliottAt eiffus furpwm vsrugstiu,& uJfulAtm^ making it a

Irindc ofTulipa
s
but as I faid in thebeginniug ofthe Chapter,it doth moft

neercly referable a fmall pendulous Lilly,and mighttherefore rightly hold
the name of Lilium vAriegitum , orinEnglim, the checkerd Lilly. But be-
caufe thecrrounvhich firftreferred it to a Daffodill , is growne ftrongby
cuftome ofcontinuance, Ileauc to euery one their owne will, tocallitin
.Eaglifli eyther Fritillaria, as it is called ofmoft, or the checkerd Daffodill,
or the GmnieHen flower, or,as I doe^the checkerd Lilly. I mail not neede
in this place further to cxplaine the fcuecall names of euery ofthem,hauing
gmei* you them in their titles. *: '

The
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3

TheVermes.

m I haue not found or heardbyany others of any property peculiar in this

plant, to be applied either inwardly or outwardly for any difcafe : the

chiefe or onely vfe thereofis, to be an ornament for the Gardens of the cu-

rious loucrs or thefc delights, andtobeworneof them abroad, which for

the gallant beauty of many of them , deferueth their courteous entertain*

ment, amongmany other the like pleafures.

*

Chap. VIII.

Tulip*. The Turkes Cap.

Ext vnto the Lillies, and before the Narcifli or Daffodils, the difcourfe ofTu-
lipas deferueth his place, for that it partaketh of both their natures

5
agreeing

with the Lillies in leaues, flowers , and feede, and fomewhat with the Daffo
dils in rootes. There are not onely diuers kindes ofTulipas , but fundry diuerfities of
colours in them, found out in thefe later dayes by many the fearchers of natures va
ricties, which haue not formerly been obferued : our age being more delighted in the

fearch, curio(ity,and rarities ofthefe pleafant delights, then any age I thtnke before.

But indeede , this flower, abouemany other , deferueth his truecommendations and
acceptance with all louers ofthefe beauties, both for the (lately afpeft, and for the ad-
mirable varietie of colours , that daily doe arifc in them , farre beyond all other

plants that grow, in fo much, that I doubt, although I (hall in this Chapter fet downe
the varieties ofa great many, I mall leaue more vnfpoken of, then I (hall defcribe^ for

I may well fay, there is in this one plant no end ofdiuerfity to be expe<5ted,euery ycarc
yeelding a mixture and variety that hath not before been obferued, and all this arifing

from the fowing ofthe fecde. The chiefe diuiflon ofTulipas, is into two forts :Pr*~

coccs, early flowring Tulipas,.and Scrotin*^ late flowring Tulipas* For that fort which
is called MedtiotVubi* % that is, which flower in the middle time betWeene them
both,and may be thought to be a kinde or fort by it felfe , as well as any of the other

two : yet becaufe they doc neerer participate with the Seretw* then with the Pracoces,

not onely in the colourofthe leafe , being of the fame greennefle with the Seroti**
%

and moft vfually alfo , for that it beareth his ftalke and flower , high and large like as

theSer*ti»* doe ; but efpccially , for that the feede ofa Media Tulip* did neuer bring

forth a Pr*c&x flower (although I know Clufius, an induftrious, learned , and painfull

fearcher and publifher ofthefe rarities, faith otherwife) fo farre as euer I could, by
mineowne care or knowledge, in fowing their (cede apart , or the afliiranceofany o-
thers, the louers and fowers of Tulipa feeds , oblcrue, learne, or know : and becaufe

alfo that the {cede ofthe Serotin* bringeth forth Mtdias , and the feedeofMedia* Scro-

ti** > they may well bee comprehended vnder the gencrall titleof Serotin* : But be-

caufethey hauegenerally recciued the name ofMedia t
or middle flowring Tulipas

to diftinguifli betweenethem, and thofethat vfually docflower afterthem . I am con-

tent to fet them downe, and fpeakeof them feueraliy, asof three forts. Vnto the

place and ranke likewife ofthe Prxc6cesyot early flowring Tulipas,there are forne other
fcuerall kinds ofTulipas to beadded,which are notably diiFering,not onely from the

former Pr*cox Tulip^but cucry one of them, onefrom another , infome fpeciall note

or other: as the Tulip* BtUnienfisfarerubrofhc red BoloniaTulipa. Tulip* 'SeUnieufa

fare luteo^ the yellow Bolonia Tulipa. Tulip* Perftc*tthe Pcrfian Tulipa. Tulip* Cre-

fir4,the Candic Tulipa,and others : all which (hall beedefcribed and entreated of, e-

uery one apart by it felfe, in the end ofthe ranke of the Pr*c*cet, becaufe all of them
flower much about their time. To begin then with the Precox , or early flowringTu-
lipas, and afterthem with the Media* and Serotines\ fhall for the better method,diuidc

their flowers into foure primary or principall colours, that is to fay,White, Purple,

Red, and Yellow,mi vnder euery oneofthefe colours , fet downethe feucrali varic

>

4*

*

ties #
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of
rmixtures we haue feen d obferued in them, that fo they may be both the bet

defcribed by me, and the better concerned by others,and entry one placed in their

proper

fiable,

ranke. Yet I (hail I intend to doe in diuers other plants that

ofiorm

but one defcription in gencrall ofthe plant,

colour afterwards briefly by themfelues

and then iet downe the

'4 * *
• i

Tulip* prtctx. The early flowring Tulip
I • V

The early tulipa (and fo ither Tulipas) fpringcth out of the ground with hk

leaues folded one within another, the firft ft leafc rifeth vp firft , fharpepoin

ted, and folded round together, vntill it be an inch 01 two aboue the ground, which

then openeth it felfe, mewing another leafcfolded alfo in the bofome or belly of the

firft, which in time likewife opening it felfe >
(hewtth forth a third , and fometimes a

fourth and a fifth: the lower leaues are largci then the vppcr, and arefairc, thick?,

broad, long,and hollow like a gutter, and iometimesctumpled on the edges, which

will hold water thatfalieth thereon a long time, of a pale orwhitiih greene colour,

(and the Mediaand Sentin* more greene) couered ouer as it were with a mealhieflre or

hoarinefle, with an eye or (hew of rednefte towards the bottomeof the leaues, and the

edges in this kindebeing more notable white,which are two principall notes to know

zPracox T»lipA from a iM^MorS^ttaarrheltalkewith the flower rifeth vp in the

middle, as it were through thefe leaues,which in time ftand one aboue another, com-

paring it at certaine vnequall diftances,and is often obferued to bend it felfe crooked-

ly downe to the ground , as if it would thruft his head thereinto , but turning vphis

head (which will be the flower) againe,afterwards ftandcthvpright, fometimes but

three oi foure fingers or inches high, but more often halfe a foore,and a foot high,but

the Media*t and Serotinus much higher,carrying (for the moft part) but one flower on

the toppe thereof, like vnto a Lilly for the forme, confifting offixeleaues
, greene at

the firft, and afterwards changing into diuersand fundry feuerall colours and varie-

ties, the bottomes likewife of the leaues of thefe fometimes, but moft efpecially of the

Ajedi*
tbting as variable as the flower,wh ch are in fomc yellow, or green, or blacke,

in others white,blew, purple, ortawnie • and fometimes one colour circling another:

fome ofthem haue little or no fent at all, and fome haue a better then others. After it

hath been blowne open three or foure dayes or more, it will in the heate of the Sunne

fprcad it felfe operand lay it felfe almoft flat to the ftalke : in the middle ofthe flower

ftandeth a greene long head (which will be the feed yeifell) compared about with fixe

chiues,which doc much vary, in being fometimes ofone , and fometimes of another

colour, tipt with pendents diuerfly varied likewife: the head in the middle of the

flower groweth after the flowc-r israilcn,tobelong, round, and edged, as it were

three fquare , the edges meeting at thetoppe , where it is fmalleft , and making as it

were a crowne (which is not feen in the head ofany Lilly)andwhen it is ripe, diuideth

it felfe on the infide into fixe rowes, offlat, thinne,brownifn, griftly feede^very like

vnto the feede ofthe Lillics, but brighter, ftiffcr, and more tranfparenr : the roote be-

ing well growne is round, and fomewhat great, fmajland pointed at the toppe, and

broader, yet roundiftiat thebottome, with a certaine eminence or feate on the one

fide, as the roote of the Colchicum hath • but not fo long, or great, it hath alfo an

hollowneiTeontheonefide(ifit haue borne a flower) whert the ftalkegrew, (for al-

though in the time ofthe firft fpringing vp , vntill it (hew the budde for flower, the

I »

m

(hike with the leaues thereon rife vp out of the middle of the roote; yet when the

ftalke is rifen vp, and llieweth the budde for flower, itcommcth to one fide , making
an impreflion therein ) couered ouer with a browniui thin coate or skin, like an Onion,
hauing a little wooliineffe atthc bottome ^ but white within, and firme, yet compofed
ofmany coates, one folding within another, as the roote ofthe Daffodils be, ofa rea-

fonable good tafte , ncythcr very fwecte , nor yetvnpleafan.t. This defcription may
well fcrucfor the other Tulipas,b?ing Media* orto *//*4.f,concerning their fpringing
and bearing, which haue not any other great variety thereinworth the note, which is

not exprelled here • the chiefc difference refting in the variety of the colours of the

flower, and their feuerall mixtures and markes, as I faid before i failing onely, that the

flowers offowc aregreat and large, and ofother* fmaikr. and the leaues offome long

ana

*
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1

2

T*H?4prAcox *thtf*er*br*,&c, vnim c*hris. The early white orred Tulipa,&c. being ofone.colour.

_ THlip4fr#ox purftrea orUtlhU, The early. purple Tultpawith whiteedg?s,or the^rince. 3
-,
7*fy*

jr«M* vtriegtt*. The early ftript Tttlipa, 4 Tdip* fr*c*x r*kr* nit Imtit. fIfe carif rftfTohpa WiCtt

yellow cdees^ or the Duke.
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and ponued^and ofochcrs broad and rund, or bluntly pointed y
as fhali bee fhewetj

in the end of the Chapter : I fliall therefore oncly exprefle the colours, withthc

mixture or compofurepfthem, and giue you withall the names of fome of ihcm,(for
itisimpoiTiblelthinlcctQanymanjto giue feudal! names to all varieties) as they arc

called by thofc that chiefly delight in them with vs #

Tulipa precox Alb*.

1 '

\

The early White Tulipa.

x

tfO.

Niaea tita interdumpurpureisfiaminibm^ x The flower whereofis either pure fnow

vtl faitem luteis
,
/undo pur* baud In- white,with purple fometimcs>or atleaft

with yellow chiues 5 without any yel-

low bottome.

2 Or pure white with ayellow bottome.

3 Or milk white that is not fo pure white.

2 tAlbafine ninesfundo luteo.

3 \~4lbida.

4 Alba, vendsctruleis in dor/o*

*•

Harumflares vel 4 White with blew veines on the outfide.

conflantes , veil % White with purpicedges. CSomcoftheie*
1 J r r

, & H.dingconttam,

8 Alba oris mtgnu carneis^& venis intra re-
1
7 White with red edges. £dmg or running.

fpkientibus.

9 Alba extra, carnet vero colorii intm , trot

7 Albapurpureis oris

6 Albacarnets oris.

^ Albafanguineis arts. £difpergentes. 6 White with blu/h edges.

habens caweas fittnrattores.

Io K-Albida , oris rubris , vel oris purpw
rets*.

I

I

Albiiapurpurafcentibm maculis extra, in -

tnever earnet vinacifsimi.

12 Alba
y
pnrpureis maculis a/perfa extra, jn-

ttss vera albspurpursntibm oris.

8 White with great blufh edge*, and fomc

ftrakes running from theedge inward.

9 White without , and fomewhat blulh

within, with edges ofa deeper blufh.

10 Whitilh,or pale white with red or pur-

ple edges.

1

1

Whitifh without , with fome purpliih

veins& fpots,& ofa iiuely blufh within.

12 White without/potted with fmallpur-

1 3 Dux Alba , i. e. coceineis & a/bis varU
|

pie fpots, and white within with purple

edges,

13 A white Duke, that is, parted with

white& crimfon flimes, fromthe mid-

dle of each leafc torhe edge.

l4ThePrincelfe, that is, a filuer colour

ata fiammis
y
a medio ad eras intercurfan

tibsss.

14 Priutefdy i.e.argentei colons maculispur
pnrafcentibm.

1 5 Regins pulcnerrima, albis& fanguineis

offer/a rsdjt&punfits. fpotted with fine deepe blufli fpots.

15 The Queen, that is, a fine white fprink-

Icd with bioud red fpots, and greater

ftrakes.

/

Tulips prsctx purpurea.

I Purpureafatursrubefcens, vel viola

% Purpurea pallida, Columkina difis.

3 Perfici coloris/dturi.

4 Perfici tolorispaUidioris.

5 Paonuflorisagorist,

6* 1

7 Ckermtftuaperam**

8 ChermeBusParnmjlr

The early purpleTulipa.

x A deep reddifli purpIe,or more violet.

2 A pale purplcjcalled a Doue celour.

3 A deep Peach colour.

4A paler Peach colour.

jf
A Peony flower colour.

6A Rofecolour.

7 A Crimfon very bright.

8 A Crimfon ftript with a little white.

9 Printfi
*
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p Ptweeps, i.e. purpureafauratiorvet dilu-

tior, oris albis magnis velpamis,fundo lu

. teo, vel albo orbe , qu* multurn variatur

& colore, O* oris , its vt purpurea ele

gans oris magnis albis^difta es~i,Princep

excellent,&
io Princeps Columbina , purpurea dtluti

s

or.

purex Chermepua, rubicundioris colo-

Ibtdis vel aIbis oris

I

2 Purpurea , vel obfoleia albidis orit Prin-

ceps Brandon.

? Purpurea diluta , oris dilutions purpurei

colorts.

14 Purpurea in exterior thus , carnet verO ad

medium inttss, oris alhis,fundo luteo.

15 Purpurea albo plumata extra , oris albis^

furpura/cent intus,fundo luteo, vel orbe^>

albo.

9 A Prince or Bracklar, that is,adeepeor

pale purple, with white edges, greater

or fmaller, and a yellow bottome, of

circled with white,which varieth much,

both inthe purple& edgcs,fo that a faire

"deep purple, with great white edges, is

called, The beft or chiefe Prince, and
o A paler purple with white edges,callc<f1

a Done coloured Prince

i>i1

1

A Crimfon Prince or Bracklar.

12 A Brancion Princc,or purple Brancion.

13 A purple with more pale purple edges

»

1

4

Purple without, and blufli halfe way
within, With white edges,and a yellow

bottome.

1 j Purple feathered with white on the

out fide , with white edges , and pale

purple within, the ground being a little

yellow, or circled with white.

16 Alia, minm elegant plumata, minoribufy
\
i 6 Another very neere vnto it , but not To

fairely feathered, being more obfeure,ibidt

and the edges not fo great or whitilh.a a

V

Tulipsprecox rubra The early red Tulipa.

1 Rubra vulgaris fund* luteo, & aUqnando 1 An ordinary red,with aycllow,& fomc*
nsgro.

Rubra fatura oris luteis p<

: times a blacke bottome.

» dtffs a A deep red,with a fmalledgc ofyellow>

a called a Roane.Roan. 1 > .

j

called a Roane.

3 3ai 0, i.e.rubra magis tntenfa t ores luteis 1 3 ABaron^ thatis,a faire red withafmail

P* . yellow edge. . \*VL

4 Duxmaw & minor, i.e. rubra magis auti 4 A Duke, a greater and a lefTer,that is, a

minus elegantfatur

a

, orisJuttit maximi
velminortbus,& fundo luteo magno. Alia

t cfl magis amana , in sius etiamfundo
nigro vel obfeuro viridt

5 Duci'Ja , /. e. Duct fimilis pirn I

quamrubri,oris magnis luteis, dr rubor

e

magis aut minus intm ingjrurnddo,fundo
item luteo maono.

6 Teiiamentum Brancion, /. e. rubra [angui-

neafatura,aut minus rubra, oris paSidss,

magnis veiparuit : alia alijs magis out mi-

1 mt* elegant diucrjtmodo.

more or lefs faire deep red,with greater

or lefTcr yellow edges, and a great yel-

low bottome. Some of this fort arc

much more or lefle faire then others,'

fonic alio hauc a blacke or darkc grcenc

bottome.

5 A DutchefTc,thatis like vnto the Duke,

but more yellow then red, with"greater

yellow edges, and the red more or lefle

. circling the middle ofthe flower on the

infide,with alarge yellowbottome.

6*ATeftament Brancion, or a Brancion

DukeMo. Hot Gard

1893
*
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jfUmbdns, ex rafore& JUuedine rddiatd,

vel (IrUtdfundo lute9.

S Mdli AuraKtt] aborts , ex rubore> &fldite-

dineintegrt, nonfepiratimmixu , oris

f
i

lutcispdruif^vcldbf%

9 Mini],fine Ciudbdhs coloris , i.e. ex

fared ,rubedinet& fliuedine rddtatd, vm-

guibtts luteis, ejr dliqudndo oris.

o Hex Tulipdrum,u e% exfdnguineo&dure§

tsdidtim mixtd,afldmmea diuerfd , fundi

luteo^erberubro,

i tunicd Morionis , ite. ex rubore ejrdureo

fspardtimdiuifk.

:

1

Duke,that is,a faire dcepe red, or lefTe

red , with a pale yellow or butter co.

loured edge, fbme larger others fmal-

lerrand fomemore pleafing then others,

very variable manner wM

7 A Flambant , differing from the Dut-

cheiTc $ for this hath no fuch great yel-

low cdge,but (freaks ofyellow through

the leafe vnto the very edge.

8 An Orenge colour, that is,a reddifh yel-

lower a redand yellow equally mixed,

i

with fmall yellow edges, and fome*

times without.*
i

9 A Vermillion , that is, a purplifli red,

ftreamed with yellow , the bottomc

yeilow,and fometimes the edges.

io The Kings flower,that is,acrimfonor

bloud red , ftreamed with a gold yel-

low, differing from the Flambant, the

bottomc yellow, circled with red.

1 1 A Fooles coate , parted with red and

yellow guardes.

V

I

Tulipd precox luted . Theearly yellow Tulipa.

X Lutedfiuefiaud.

2 Pdllidd luted (iuejlrdmiucd.

3 Auredy wis rubscundis.

4 Strdmiued, oris rubris.

5 Aureky ruboreper/u/d extrd.

6 Aurcd, velntdgis paitdd , ruborein gjrum

del* fimiMinu Ducsjf* , nifi minus rube- 1 6A gold or paler yellow , circled on the

i A fairegold yellow without mixture

2 A ftrawc colour.

3 A faireyellow with reddifh edges.

4 A ftrawe colour, with red edges.

5 A faire yellow , reddifh on the out fide

oncly.

dims hdbet. infide a little with red , very likethe

7 Jureu^ extremitdtibui rubris^ did potefi, Dutchcflc , but that it hath leffc red

r

Morionis PtUusprecox.

WTt )

therein.

7A gold yellow withred toppes,andmay
be called, The early F •it les Cap*

i

\*
..

\

% i

i

i

ii

i:o

•*&

T*fy*

*>
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decaf*. TheTulipaofCaffa.
j'i itav

•

* 1

*- *

.ii U i

There is another fort or kinde of early Tulipa, differing from the former , whofe
pale greene leaues being as broadand large; as they , and fometimes crumpled orwa
ued at the edges, in fome hauethe edgesoocly ofthe faid leaues foragood breadth, of
awhitifljpr whitifh yellow colour * and in others^thi leaues artf lifted or parted with
vvhitilhyellow and greene : the ftalke rifcth notvp fo high as the former, and beared*

jm a t • t . i r* • /* / 1 1 • /I 11 t * **••*
a flower at the toppe like vnto the former, in forae of a reddilh yellow colour ; with a
ruffet coloured ground or bottome,and in others^ ofcther feucraii colours : the feede

and roote is fo like vnco others ofthis kinde, that they cannot be diftinguifhed.

4Th

W

k l*$,I rfoe^are)ofthis >kjnde 9

{

b&h?'*'"">and Strati* , early flowring^

and late flooring , wrhqreofalthough wee haue not fo craft knowledge, as of the reft

yet I thought good e$$eake fomueh > as I c^ld hitherto vndcrftand of them , an

giue others leaue (ifWoe not) hereafter ji plifie if.

UQ '

i

•'* A .»'

'I SJ

•

- I bill •;

i

Tafifd BoUnieafis, flue 'Bombycw* fltrerubr* majir.

The greater red Bolonia Tulioa.

:

»t

* *

*

*
14 r.~ fT ttJ- * I

'

There are likewife other kindet^fearly Tulipas to bee fpoken of, and firft pf the

red Bolonia Tulipa -

y
the roote whereofis plainly difccrned,to be differing from all o-

thers .• for that it is longer, and not hauing fo plainead eminence at the bottome there*

of, as the former and later Tulipas, but more efpecialfy becaufe the toppe is plenti-

fully ftored with a yellowifh mke-iike woollineue: the outfide likewife or skinneis of

a brighter or paler red, not fo eafte to be pilled away, and runneth vndcrground fc _
downeright and (idewife (efpccially in the Countrey ground and ayre, where it will

encrc4fcaboundantly,but not either in our tendon ayre,or fore tgrounds) fomewhat

like vnto the yellow Bolonia Tulipa next following* Itfbooteth out of theground

with broad and long leases , like the former $ but neither fo broad,nor offo white or
mealy a greene colour as the former, .but more darke then the late flowring Tulipa,

fo that this may bee eafily difcerned by his leafefrom any other Tulipa aboue the

ground , by one that is skilfuil. It beareth likewife three ot fourc leaues vpon the

ftalke, like the former, and a flower alfo at the toppe ofthe fame faftiion , but that the

leaues hereofare alwayes long , and fomewhat narrow, hauing a large blacke
'

tome, made like vnto a cheuernc , the point whereof rifeth vp vnto the middle of the

leafe T
higher then any other Tulipa ^_

liuely as in the early or late red Tulipas
?
yet fweeter rofthe moft part then any of

them, and neereft vnto the yellow Bolonia "Ju^pa, which is much about the fame

fent.

ower is of a pale red colour , nothing fo

Tulipa/umtlUrah4,fat Bergmenfis ruhrs medU& ntin$r.

The dwarfe red Bcrgomo Tulipa,a bigger and a lefTcr

•

m
1

tl

There arctwo other forts hereof, and becaufe they were found about Bergomo,do

carry that name,the one bigger or leffer then another , yet neither fo great as the for-

mer, hauing very little other difference tobee obferued in them , then that they arc
• fmaller in all parts ofthems

•

TtliptBeUnienfufltrelutee. Theyellow Bolonia Tulipa
1 •

The rooteofthis Tulipa may likewife bee knowne from the former red (or any 6-

ther Tulipa) in that it feldome commeth to bee fo bigge , and is not fo woolly at the

toppe, and the skinrie or outfidc is fomewhat paler, harder , and (harper pointed : but

the bottome is like the former red, and not foeminent as the early or late Tulipas.

This beareth much longer and narrower leaues then any (except thePerfian3cdwarfe

etimes but one flower

tW!

« IIyellow Tulipas) and ofa whitifli greene colour : it beareth fi

on a ftalke, and fomctimes two orthree whollyyeilow,but fmallcr,& moreopen
theother kinds,and (as I fatd) fmelleth fwecte, the head for feede is fmaller then in o-

thers,and hath notthat crowne at t]ie head thcreof,yetthe feed is likc,bttt fmaller

E Tdift

%

i

t
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TulifA N*rfo*enfis,liuc Monfpelienfis vel fnmilh*

The French or dwarfe yellow Tulipa*
f V: ) .£C If.

k OlSttl

ThisTulipa isvery like vnto the yellow Bolonia Tulipa, both in roote, leafe , and

iower as alfo in the colour thereof, being yellow: the onely difference is, thatitis

in all things leffer and lower,and isnot fo apttobearc, nor fo pleritifull to encreafe by

the roote.
•

I

trh •

TmUu ltd** rxdhr &minm The Italian Tulipathe greater and the leffer.

JfliUDV, 3.^b to nv t \\

t\ Both thefe kitKfcs ofTulipasdocfo heefe referable the laft kirtde , that I might *I-

moft fay they were thefame , but thatTome difference which I faw in them , maketft

mec fetthem apart
;
and cbnfifteth in thefe things, the ftalkcs of neither ofboth thefe

rife fo high,as ofthe firft yellowBdlonia Tulipa: the leaues ofboth forts are writhed

in and outat the edges , or made like a waue ofthe fea, lying neerer the ground, and

the flower being yellow within^ is brownifli or reddifli on the backe , in the middle of

the three outer leaues the edges appearing yellow. Both thefe kindes doe differone

from the other in nothing, but in thatone is bigger , and the other fmaller then theo

ther which I faw withlohn Tradefcante, my very good friend often remerabred.

r
l -

T*fy4L*Jstamci}Jj*ef>*milhvtrficcUr. Thedwarfe ftript Tulipa. 7<

I v 1

i

;

.;•

This dwarfe Tulipa is alfo of the fame kindred with the three laft defcribed
3
for

there is no other difference in thisfrom them, then that the flower hath fomc red veins

brunning in the leaues thereof

There are twoother fortsof dwarfe Tulipas with white flowers, whereof Lobel

hath made mention in the Appendix to his AdutrfarU . theone whereof is the fame

that Clufius fctteth forth, vnderthe title ofPumilfc altera -: but becaufc I haucnot fceft

citherofthemboth, I fpcake no further ofthem.
1

•

?•'

I

•
«

1 I

Tulip*pumilioMs, The white dwarfeTulipa.
i

But that white flower that Iohn Tradefcante fhewed me, and as hee faith,was deli-

ucrcdhimforawhitePumilio, hada ftalke longer then they fet out theirs to haue,»

and the flower alfo larger, butyet had narrower leaues thenother forts of white Tu-
lipas haue. I

Tulip* Bicoltr. The fmall party coloured Tulipa.

Vntothefc kindes, I may well adde this kinde ofTulipa alfo, which was fentoutof

Italy,-whofe leaues are fmall, long, and narrow,and of a darkegrcene colour , fome-
what likevnto the leaues ofan Hyacinth : the flower is fmall alfo, confifting of fixe

leaues,as all other Tulipas doe, three whereofare wholly ofa red colour , and the a-

ther three wholly ofayellow.
37* S *A

Tulif* Perjic*. The Perfian Tulipa.

This rare Tulipa, wherewith we hauebecne but lately acquainted, doth mod fitly

deferuetobe defcribed in this place, becaufe it dothfo neerely participate with the
Boloniaand Italian Tulipas,in rootejeafe, and flower : the roote hereof is fmall , co-

uered with athicke hard blackifh fbell or skinne, with a yellowifli woollineffc both at

the toppe, and vnder the (hell. It rifeth out of the ground at the firft, with one very
long and fmall round leafe, which when it is three or foure inches high , doth open it

felfc, and mew forth another fmall leafe (as long almoft as the former) breaking out
ofthe one fide thereat, and after it a third,and fometimes a fourth, and a fift * but each
fborter then other, which afterwardsbe of the breadth of the dwarfe yellow Tulipa,
or fomewhat broader,but muchlonger then any other^nd abiding more hollow,and
of the colouroft^c early Tulipas on the infide. : the ftalke rifeth vp a foot and a haife

J high
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*

f fjiffj*$£fk^Birnkjeinaflne mh§. Tht rti Bolonia Tulip*, i* hitttf* Ththmhnft fa
ft* /«*». /ft* red or jrtll*w4war*t T altpa* 4
tb« whole |f*fe* J f*)ijmi 1W^« <*» 6»tf* per fujiri

c11
uoio^

_ „ m &f##, TKc yellow Boloa*'* Tulifa. * 1*Tif*pumU» mtrm
£*J!*p*rtorw»

r.jhi4tMm* Th#leaf«#f Ae Tuliptof Cifi Art*#l throcgbowi
c*a<eof the Tulipa rfCaA ftr^pfi attbc tdgfitaefr* * T*/^?*J^<4.Tfcfc

£3
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highfometimes, bearing one flower thereon , compofed of fixe long and pointy

lcat^s ofthe forme ofother fmall Tuiipas, and not (hewing much bigger then the yel-

low Italian Tulipa, and is wholly white, both infide and outfidc of all the leaucs , ex-

cept the three outterrnoft, which haue on the backe ofthem, from the middle toward

thcedges,amewofabrownimblufh,orpalered colour, yet deeper in the midft --'

the edges remaining wholly white: the bottomes of all thefe leaues are ofadarke or

duntawniecolour,andthechiuesandtippes ofa darkilh purple or tawnie alfo. This

doth beare feed but fcldomc in our Country, that euer I could vndcrftand,but when it

Vdoth,it is fmall like vnto the Bolonia or dwarfe yellow Tulipas,being not fo plcntifuil

alfo in parting , or fettingofby the roote as they, and ncucr groweth nor abidethfQ

greatasitisbroughtvntovs,andfeIdome likewife flowreth after the firft yeare : for

'

the rootes for the moft part witbeuery one grow leffc and lefle, decaying euery yeare,

and fo perifh forthe moft part by reafon ofthe frofts and cold, and yet they haue been

fet decpe to defend themj although oftheirowne naturethey will runne downe deep

into the ground.

•

\

\

I
t
t

-. *

S

Tulip* ByzAtttini Ambusfortius CL»$. The fmall Tulipa ofConftantinopl

The fmallTulipa ofConftantinople , beareth for the moft part but two

the ftalke, which are faireand broad * almoft like vnto the Candy Tulip here

U be defcribed : the ftalke it felfe rifcth not aboue a foote high , bearing fom

times but one flower, but moft commonly two thereon , one below another , and are

no bigger then the flowers ofthe yellow Bolonia Tulipa,but differing in colour
5
for

this is on the outfide ofa purplifh colour , mixed with white and greene , and en the

infidc ofa faire blufh colour, the bottome and chiues being yellow, and the tippes or

pendents blackifh : the roote is very like theyellow Bolonia Tulipa.
*'

t

c
Tulip* Crttica. The Tulipa ofCandie,

"- $

*•**

This Tulipa is of later knowledge with.ys then the Perfian , but doth more hardly

thriuerin regard of our cold climate • the defcription whereof , for fomuch as wee

haue knowledge, by the fight ofthe roote and leafe , and relation from others of the

flower, (for I haue not yet heard that it hath very often flowred in our Country) is as

followeth. Itbeareth faire broad leaues, refembling theleauesof a Lilly,ofa greenifb

colour,and not very whitifh : the ftalke beareth thereon one flower, larger and more
open then many other,which is eyther wholly white * or of a dcepe red colour , or

elfe is variably mixed,whke with a fine reddiflipurple, the bottomes being yellow,

with purplifh chiues tipt with blackifh pendents ; the roote is fmall, and fomewhat
like the dwarfe yellow Tulipa, but fomewhat bigger.

Tidty* ArmcnUcA. The Tulipa ofArmenia

. .

i.

i

This fmall Tulipa is much differing from allthe former (except the fmall or dwarfe
white Tuiipas remerabred by Lobcland Cluflbs , as is before fet downe) in that it

bcaretli threeor foure fmall, long, and fomewhat narrow greene leaues, altogether at
one ioynt or place

5
*he ftalke being not high, and nakedor without leaues from the

the toppe, where it beareth one fmall flower likevnto an ordinary red Tulipa, b
fomewhat more yellow, tending to an Orenge colour with a blacke bottome : the
roote is not much bigger then the ordinary yellow Bolonia Tulipa, before fet downe.
And thefe are the forts ofthis firft CUfsu ofearly Tuiipas.

&

'

Ttlif* mtiii. The meaner or middle flowring Tulipa.

J
For any other, or further defcription of this kinde oftulipa, it mail not neede, ha-

umg giuen it fumaently in the former carfjrTtilipa , the maine difference confifting
firft in the time offlowring, which is about a moneth after the early Tulipas,yer.fome
more fome lefle

:
for euen in the Ptm$tes, or early ones,fome flower a little esrtier,and

later then others,and thenin thecolour ofthe flower^ibr wee haue obfciuc
t*

maany

colours,
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colours, and mixrurds , or varieties ofcolours in the Media*,which we could neuer fee
in the frxcoces, and fo alfo fomc in the Prances, which are not in the Media* : yet there
is farre greater varieties ofmixture ofcolours in thefe Media* , then hath been obfer-
ued in all the Protases, (although Clu(ius faith otherwife)eytherby my felfe,or byany
other"that! haue conuerfed withabout this matter , and all this hath happened by the
" - :

-^
- r -L -r-- J

- as I faid before. I will therefore in this place not trouble you
with any further circumftance,then todiftinguifli them, as I haue done in the former
early Tulipas,into their foure primary c6louTS,andvnderthem,giueyoutheir-fQ^rall
varieties and names, fdr fo much as hath come to my knowledge 3 oot *

'
' but

that many that haue trauelled in the fowing ofthe feed of TuUpast»any yearcs > may
obferue.each ofthto to hauefome variety that others hauenot: and thereforeIthinkc
no one man can come to the knowledge ofall particular diftin&ions.

\

Tulipa media alia.

Niuea ,fundo dtto velluteo.

Argentea, quafi dlbd eineraeed fundo lute- 1 bottome

The white meane flowring Tulipa.

A fnow white
•

ith a white or yellow

fcente, purpnretsflaminibui

% Mdrgdtittnd albdjarneo diluti/sima

4 Afrajimfotarultovtlnigro

5 ^ilbidd*

' 1

2 A filuer colour , that is , a very pale or

whitifliafhe colour, with a yellowiftj

bottome and purple cbiues. >

3 A Pcarle colour , that is , white, with a

.3

2

nxn>35n fV
\atiquwus conflan-

wa(h or (hew ofblu(lj

w unim orv, i* 4 A white, with a blew or black bottome

6 Alba, orisruM.
1*Albdjurfureis oris.

J AlbdyOrucocctpcis.

9 ^Ibidiprmum^dein^edlbidior^orispur^
j 6 Awhite,.WHb'reidcdg__

pureis,& vent* intr} rfjptcientibm, dfcld ? A white, with purple edg

a

iftx d tfm!,y. 5 A Ocarae
ihrrtfc1**k cbr«Jorif

MX
l«dgci <onfta*t

nobU Hackquend).
fc

I 8 A white^with cVimfon edg~ £<^&
Alba

tfanguineo colore vdridt^fundo.vellp A pale or whitifh yellow, whichaftera
mIbifsimo,vel si ft 41 /• r

ir AWs.ndiatimdifpofu fiitnmu y &m*A purplilhred

fewdayes groweth more white, with

tufa
»

.

and fome ftreake*

running inward from the edge , which
ia Albd,purpurcd rubedsne pluntdta, difer- I we call an Hackney, t.

farttm fpecierum^qua cum fuperiore , W lo.A white mixed vvith a bloud red very

e< bly, arid with a pure whitelbs, vel luteo\ z>el parho cxrulc* conH

fundo, qua eanftdnter tenent punctatef±

lores>& non dfperguntJed po/i trturnaut W\A white,ftreamed with crimfon flam

ther coloured bort e. r -r

quataor durum /pat turn fulchrifre and fpots through the whole; flower
rent. w b U* A white , fpeckied wkhareddi&pur-

13 Pdnniargentei tofyrjsJ*. dlbdtflumatd,
\

pernors ov !<?">> of cfiuers forthwith
puncldtd^flriau.vpl dfuerfit»tt&<frdffdt*t L4 white, yellow, or blew bottomes, all

rubedtne dtlutiore, vel fdturdtj$yeptrpu-
1 which doe hold the^ir.markes conftan

interiui vel exterm , vel vtrw%,\ and doe not fpread their colours
diner/arum fpecierum

I
fhew fairer after they baue flood bio

14 Tunics morions* slbd vArid i^iXdlbe three or foufedayes
&purpure$ftridtddt»erfimo4e

>
ftmd$dlh 13 Acloth0ffnuerpfdiuej-sfort$,tfrati$,

awhitefpotted, ftriped, ororherwife

marked wirh red or purple, in fi

vel alio
:

H
X J Holiafdlbd vel dlbiddr,: d1?fjffundi, vet

jundopurpureoctruleOyVel caruleo albocir-

afc cunddtiydiuerse Jigndfa, velvafidtd intus

ddmedsetdUmfolmum , furfurn tn orhem
vtplurimum , veldd,4roiipcrfUgfns dm-
plot& dlb*. Ha fpee'us tantopert mnlti-

pltcsntur, vt vix fiut ixpltc*btles%

-:

a

fomc deepyer^qkhcr on the infide

the outfide, or on both.

tno f\

1

I
i~>;

m k 1 % Am
$ :o h

a mil

**

14 A white Fooles coate of diucrs forts

that is, purple or pale crimfon, an

white, as it were empaled together, ey-

ther with a white ground or other,

whereofthere is great variety.

1 j A white Holias, that is, a fairewhite,or

paler white, eyther without a bottome,

or with a blcwifli purple bottome , or

blew and white circling the bottome

X
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\
I f

-

and from the middlevpwards/peckled
and ftniked on the infidc for the ir.rft

part, with bloud red orpurplilh fpots

and lines vnto the very edges , which
abide large and white. Of this kindc
th :re are found very great varicties,not

to be exprcflfed.

Ts*ts eft buim vtrietd* , vel multitudine, Of this fort there is fo much variety/ome

vel firiatmm pdutitdte& diflinftt*ney vel being larger or fairer marked then o
fmndu vtritntibw^ vt ddtadtum egetper* thers, their bottomes alfo varying, that

fitfare. 1 it is almofl impofliblc to exprefs them.

r #

, i* *

t

'

1
v

I

Tulip* medi*purp The meane flowring purple Tulip

Parpure*f*tar*m I t A faire deep purpl

.

Purpart* d$luti$t\ diuerf*rum ftecierumA 2A paler purplt,ofmany forts, whereof

a

qu*rum Refi* vn*^ C*rue*ftt alters.
j Role colour isone, a Blufli another,

3 Perfoi etl*ru,du*rum tut trturnfpecterurn. 3 A Peach colouroftwo orthree forts.

4 Cbermejitrdy *bfeur*t *utp*HU

5 StdmeU, intenjkr dut rcmifsiar*

6 Xer*mpeU<

7 Purpure*,/!

4 A Crimfon,deepe,or pale,

5 A Stamcli, darke 01 light

7*^

* iv k v# *6 A Murrey

7 A purple, ftript and (potted

* *?£*(?""' vel ***** ***"*> vmiuldtd,
J

8 A Peach colour,higher or paler,wtued

9 A Doue colour, edged and ftriked with
* white.

lo A faire red purple, with white edges,

I

likeynto thccarly Tulipa,calied a Prince

veirdl

p Cttumbwd, prii&rddp dlbis.

10 Purpured rubrd 9 *ru*lbff9fimiln Pr*t*ii,
' dtclaPriucep

Cbermefiud , vH HelueU , line* dlbk in

medi*t& verfm $ras
,fad* **rmle*% vel \ 1 1 A faitt Crimfon

Mr*,item£ dlfo *rbc
...«»v—x«««v„, w Claret wineco
lour, with white lines both in the raidU Purpurea remifsi*r,dut iutcufier, *r* MlA die, and towards the edges,moft hauea

butpdrui4 dut mdgui$
y vtin Principe pre blew lift

*" »

cKtfuwd*vtl ctrutf $rl* *#«, vel slit circled with white

ttorae, yet forae are white
H».\

\rbecarale* Ample
r

%

3 Helm Heiutid , fduguine* guttishtm
medie furftmin *rbemyfun£ ttrule*

14 Tunicd M*ri*nupurpure* rubra fit
dlbOo firidtd , UHdm in dlbd [a

A light or deepe purple , with white
edges, greater or final ier, like the early

Prince , the bottomes eyther blew cir-

9 <

dll>*
*"

fund* ex etrule*&
X j Purpurea rubrdfdturd vetdtiutdUlbdvel

cled with white, or white circled wilk
a largeblew

c-

13 A purple Holias, the colcm-of a pale

Gbret wine, marked and fpotted wita

diQd Curi*pkjk*
y

ifridt* dtnerfimit\ bk>ud red fpots, round aboutthe mid
dieofeach leafe vpward on the infide

1'1; > oh
I

>.'

'

1

I

c fl <\mt

t

t

elftthc bottome beingbkvf
14 A Crimfon Fooles Coare a

t "%r

m
n

» *•

5
: i

t
KIC •1n

'?
-

I rt

* m *
dTk 4T

Jt 1

?

crimfon, and pale white empaled toge-

therV differing from thewhite Foolcs

Coate,thcbottome blew and white.

5 A deeper or paler reddifh purple, fpot-

ted or ftriped with a paler or purer

white, of diucrs forts, called*e Gilla-

flower Tulipa

Tulil
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t Tulip* lubra & tufa varia The Fooles Cos
**l*n*e*>vit pHn&*ta,frc. The cloth offilurr> or other fpottcd Tolipa. 4 Tulip* sib*ftamnisceccintit. The white Fooles C©ate. f

tlbstfrctfritt* Pisrpttretdre. A vrhite Hole4>,4rc with* purpft boccomCf &c. d Tulipjrukr^& lutea fUm7Tu*3&c. A red And yello

* red and fcllow. 2 T«ty4 //•/**/ #/** *tft\fimJ§.The white Holcit without

or other fpotted Taltp*. 4 Tulip* db*fl*mmucKcin*u. The white Fooles C«*
Tuty*

tip** c. 7 r^i/4 *!b*firu*s &pmff*4. A white Oriped I T*/*/« 4fr4 ***** dv. A aothfTWW* T«Hjj%



The (jarden of pieafant Fitwers.

T*tipd medidrnbru* The racanc flowring red Tulipa.

j
I Ruhr* eemmunie , funde tsske , vet ni-

1

g'*

i A faire redwhich is ordinary,with ayel-

low or blackebottome.

* Mdli Anruntf ceteris

3 Cisssbdris ctleru.

4 Lateritif eeleris

6 Rubra, eris luteis.

i

2 A dcepe Orenge colour.

3A Vermillion.

4A pale red, or Brickc colour.

5 A Gingeline colour.

6A red with fmall yellowedges.

7 Tegmentum Braneien rnbre fdtura , iris 7A Teftament Brandon of diuers forts,

/*#4fr, diuerfurumfpeeierum, rubere vs- differing both in the deepneflc of the

rUntium
i&irurum umplitudsnt. ted, and largcneffc ofthe pale coloured

edges.

S Cinabdris radiata , megis Mt mimesfere- S A Vermillion flamed , flowring later or

una. earlier.

9 Ruhr* purpssrufiens obfetets, exterieri- \9A dead purpiifli red without , and ofa

t,wfelt)sjcrfuf* listed itstsse
9
eris piUidis yellowifh red within, with pak yellow

twteu. edges.

10 Rnbrd furfur*feens elegans extra , &in- 10 A bright Crimfon red on the outfide,

tm lutefcens, orispalliMs luteis , funde lu- moreyellowifh on the infide,with pale

\
tee vel viridi. yellow edges,and a bottome yellow or

grccne.

xi Rubru fismbdns ceceine^erebrst macules
\

u Arcd Flambant, fpotted thickc wi
luteis abf%funde. t yellow fpots without any bottome.

X2 Flambans eleg*utterrubrsj.e. rddys /*• x* A more excellent red Flambant, wit

flames ofyellow running through the

red.

1

3

A pale coloured Flambant.

14A cloth ofgold colour.

tea intercurfantibm ruberem

1

3

flambant remifsier vtn£ csiere.

14 Pdssssi aurei cileris

\

x % Turned Merienu verierfete ?alte dss Set. 1 1 5 A true Fooles Coate, the beft is a faire

eptimd, teuys dmflis umsems& crebru, ex red& a faire yelIow,partedinto guards

rnbre&jUue feparatim diuifis & exeur*
|

fuety otic apart , varied through euery
rentibus,fies cessfans.

... .

leafc to the very edge, yet in moft abi

ding conftant.

x 6 Tunica Merienu uttera , teseqs mineribm I 16 Another Fooles Coate, not fo fairely

ejr minusfrefuentibus , magie suet minus
|

marked, nor fo much, fomc of thefc arc

aliadlijsincenfldns. ore or lefTe conftant in their marks,&
fomc more variable then others.

17 tunics Merienu paMida , #. e. tessjs vel |
1 7 A pale Fooles Coate,that is,with pale

ftrsjs frequentieribus in vtre% celerepaSi- 1
red , and paleyellow guardes or ftripes

duffles eft conftant fr elegant%
very faireand conftant.

iZP'sleus Merienis , radsjs luteis, issmedie\ 18 A Fooles Cappe, that is, with lifts or

faliorum latu, per ruberem excurrentibus,
ftripes of yellow running through the

fundu lutes, apicibus luteu,& tribus exte* I
middle ofeuery leafe ofthe red , broa

rieribus felijs luteis iris rubrss , vetabfy der at thebottome then aboue,thetot

: .

*

. *

tome being yellow , the three outer

leaues being yellow with red edges, o£
without.
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* T*tip4mc*lm» \ Tulip* ofthreecolours.

sibts A Crirafon

fidmmis coccine

&lmc*. The rtactacd Tmiipa redaad yellow



6o The garden ofpleafant Flowers.

i$LeSmjfc,te»qs radiAtamAgnisexruboreS 19 A Swiffe, pancd with a fairc red and

c£*fdU$re.
pale white or ftrawe colour.

20 altera dictAColiah afarismagmtuSneA 20 AGoliah, fo called of thebigneflcof

ten'ns radiata fimillimd le Suijfe, nip ru- the flower,moft like to the Swiffe in the

bor& albedofmt elegantiores.
|

marks and guardes, but that the red and

white is more liuely.

2

1

Holias rubra, i.e. fAnguine* Argenteis r*• 1 2 1 A red Holias. A bloud red ftript with

dijs, &guttu in orkm dtfpofitts , prefer- filuer white veines and fpots , with a

tim interim^funda viridi ftturo. darke green bottome.

a 2 Holias ccscmeA^ rubra caccinea^ alba rddi- 2 2 ACrimfon red Holias , that is , a fairc

Ata in orbem , circa medium foltorum in-
|

purplifti red, fpotted with white circle-

wife about the middle of the innertortus*/undo alba.

23 K^iliA huic fimilis , fundi dibit &c*ru

lea.

leaucs, and a white bottome.

23 Another like thereunto, with a blew

and white bottome.

*

/

/

/ .

\

1

Tulipa media luted*

Luteujiue AurtA vidgArk

The meane flowring yellow Tulipa.

2 Strumined.

3 Sulphured.

4 Mdli Aurdnttjpa&idi colarii.

5 Luted dilutepurpureafirlata , durei pdnni

paHidiinJlar,

6 Pallidc luteafufcedine ddumbratd. ^A
7 fIaua, iris rubru magnii, aut pAruu,

1 A faire gold yellow.

2 A Strawe colour.

3 A Brimftone colour pale yellowifh
. orppnpgreene.

4A pale Orenge colour.

5 A pale cloth ofgold colour.

6A Cuftard colour a paleyellow fhadow
ed ouer with abrownc.

r

7A gold yellow with red edges, greater

fmal

S StrAminea arts rubru magnu intends , vel 8 A Strawecolourwith red edges, deepe
pdruit rcmifsii. paler, greateror fmaller

p Obfcuru & fuligsnafa lutea , injlur Folij 9 A fullen or fmoakie yellow, like a dead
decidui , Utuj. Folium m$rtuum dppekU- leafe that is falien,and therefore called,

tur. Fueitte mart

10 fIaua, rubart per/v/i, etiumuue piA 10 Ayellow (hadowed withred,andftri
Ata per Mum , dorfa cocciuea , aru pAl* ped alfo through all the the

lidu. backfidc ofthem being of a red
fon, and the edges pale

TdUide luted , perfufdejr mAgudutminua
\
11 A pale yellow, fhadowed and ftriped

ubareJriatd , fundo vel lutea, vel vi with redjin fome more in fome leiTe,the

rid bottomes being cither yellow reen.

Tefldmenium CluJtjJ.e. luted pdffiddfu^ 12 A TeftAmentum Cluftj,rhat is, a fliadovv
ligine obfufcA, exterius <£ interim Adoras cd pale ycllow,both within & without,

vf% pallidas
,
per totum vero floru medl fpotted round about the middle on the

urn , maculu interim \dfperfd inftdr am- infide, as all other Holias are,the backe
mumdlUrum Holias , dorfa abfeuriorc^

3
ofthe lcaues being more obfeure or fa'

funda viridi dowed with pale yellow edg
greene bottome.

5
and

1 1 VU»
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13 Flambans lutea, dinerfimede intm magts » 13 A yellow Flambant ofdiucrs forts,that

aut minus firUfa , velin alys extra ma- is, the whole flower more or leffc ftrea-

culatarubore
, fundo vt plurimum nigro, \ raed or fpotted on the infide, and in

velin alijs Iatto
% »

' w 9k %

14 FlambanspaBidior& elcgantior.

fomeon the outfide with red , the bot-
tome in moft being blacke,yet infomc
yellow,

14A paler yellow Flambant mbrebeaif-
tifull.

15 Holias lutea intenftor vel remifsior di-
j

1 5 Ayellow Holias
, paler or deeper yel-

low very variable, fpotted on theinfidc

•* 4

uerfimode , /* rbem radiata interim , r*

brit maci*iu adfupremas vf% oras, dliquo-

ties crebre, aliasparcc^fundo viridi , vel

tanetto obfeuro.

1 6 Holiasfiraminea ruborejlriata&punfta-

tatiuflar alba Holias*

round about the middle^ With red
fometimes plentifully, or elfe fparing-

ly,with a green or dark tawny bottome.
16 A ftrawe coloured Holias,fpotted and

flreamed with red , as is to bee feene ill

the white Holias.

ij Tunica Morionis luteals dida Flam- 17 AyellowFookscoate, offome called

meajn qua colorflavus magia &. confpicusu

rubor e, diuerjimtde radiata.

Hue reddenda ejfet viridium iparum

cUfsis^quA diuerfarum etixm conllatfle-

eterum. Vna viridii inteaftor , cuius

a flame colour , wherein the yellow ts

morethen the red^iuerfly ftrcamed.
Vnto thefe may be added thegreeneTull-

pa,which is alfo ofdiuers forts.One ha-
uing a great flower of a deepe green eo

* fiosfemper fere femiclaufm minet ftami-\ lour, feldomc opening it fclfe, but abi-

nibusfimbriatis. Altera rcmifshrjnpr\ ding alwaies as it were halfe fliut vp
and clofed, the chiues being as it were
feathered. Another of a paler or ycl-

Pfittdcipennarum viridium, Utco variaid

firisalbis, Tertit adhuc dilutiori viridi-

fate oris purpureis. J^arta , injm folia

qualiter purpura diluta , & viriditate

lowifli green, paned with yellow , and

. . diuifafunt. gainta , folijs longifsimis

JhHamodo expanfts , ex ruborc& viridi-

tatecoacldi

is called, The Parret,' &c.with white
third of a more yellowim

"

*

*> V

«r

r

edges.

green, with red or purplifh edges,

fourth \ hath the leaues of the flower

equally almoft parted, with greene and

a light purple colour , which abiding a

lpngtime in flower, groweth in time to

be fairer marked : for at the firft it doth

not fhew it felfc fo pfainely diuided.

Some call this a greene Swifler. A fifth

hath the longeft leaues (landing like a

ftarre, confifting of greene and purple.
t ^ i

Tulipa Serotina. The late ftbwring Tulipa.

The late flowing Tulipa hath had his defcription expreffed in the precedent dif-

courfe, fothatlmall notneedeto makea repetition ofwhat hathaircady beene fee

downe. The greateft matter of knowledge in this kindcisthis , That it hath no fuch

plentiful! variety ofcolours or mixtures in his flowers, as are in the two former forts',

is confined within thefe limits here exprefled , as forte as hath come to our know-but

ledge.

Tnlipa Serotina. thelateflowring Tulipa

Rofea iutenpor^ aut remifsior. A ftofc colour deeper or pal

Rubra vulgaris , aut faturatior , & qadfi [
An ordinary red,orclfe a deep

nigricans , fundoiuteo vel oigro , vel nh

;.

* red lite

blackc bloud , with a blacke or yclloW

froorbe^ aureo imlufo , ditid OculusSo-

lis.

Lutea communis .

Lutea oris ruhis.

Lutea guttit fanguineU , fundo nigri ve

vario.

bottome , or blackc circled with ycl^

low, called the Suns cyd

An ordinary yellow.

A yellow with red edges.

A yellow with redf fpots and veincs , the

ottomc blacke or difcoloured;

ihet1

6l
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There yet rematnemany obferuations,conceroing thefc hcautifull flowcrs,fitto be

knovvne,which could not,without too much prolixity,be comprehended within the

body ofthe defcription ofthem 5 but are referued to bee intreated of a part by then>

fclues
<

AllYortsofTulipasbcarevfually but one ftalke, and that without any branches?

but fometimes nature is fo plentifull in bearing,that it hath two or three ftalkes , and

fometimes two, or more branchesout of one ftalke (euery ftalkeor branch bearing

flower at the toppe)but this is but feldome feene 5 and when it doth happen
>

it is hardly feene

doth thus, being an old

fame roote, but is a great figne, that the roote that

>

will the fame ycare part into diuert rootcs, whereof

euery one, being ofa realbnablegreatneite, wilibcare both his ftalke and flower the

next yeare, agreeing with themother plant in colour, as all the of-fets of Tulipas doe

for the moftpart: for although the young of-fets of fome doe vary from the mainc

roote, euen while it growcth with them, yet being feparatcd , it will bee of the fame

colour with the mother plant.

There groweth oftentimes in the Media , and fometimes alfo in the Princes , but

more feldome, a fmallbulbe or roote, hard abouctheground,atthe bottomcof the

ftalke, and betweene it and the lower leafe, which when the ftalke is dry , and it ripe,

being put into the ground,will bring forth in time a flower like vnto the mother pi

from whence it wastaken.

The flowers alfo of Tulipas confift moft commonly offixe leaues , but fbmetimes

they are feene to haue eight or tenne, or more leaues
;
but vfually , thofe rootes bearc

but their ordinary number of fixe leaues the next yeare : the head for feede then , is

fotthe moft partfoure fquare , which at all other times is but three fquare a or when
the flower wantetha leafe or two,as fometimes alfo it doth, it then is flat , hauing but

two fides.

The forme ofthe flower is alfo very variable
5
for the leaues offomeTulipas are all

fcarpe pointed, or all blunt and round pointed , and many haue the three outer leaues

fharpe pointed,and the three innerround or pointed, and fome contrariwife, thethree

outermoft round pointed, and the three inner fharpe pointed. Againe,fome haueall

the leaues ofthe flowers long and narrow, and fomeliaue them broader andihorter.

Some Prtcoces alfo haue their flowers very large and great, equall vnto eytherthe
Media, or Serotin* , which moft commonly are the largeft , and others haue them as

fmallas the BoloniaTulipa.

The bottomes ofthe leauesofthe flowers are alfo variably diuerfified, and fo are

both the chiues or threeds that ftand vp about the head,and the tips or pendents that

arehanging ioofeon the toprjes of them
5
and by the difference of the bottomes or

chiues,many flowers are diftinguiftied , which elfc axe very like in colour , and alike

alfo marked.

For thefmeli alfo there is fome diuerilty . for that the flowers of fome are very
fweete, ofothers nothing at all,and fome betweeneboth,ofa fmall fent,but not offen-
fiue : and yet fome I haueobferued hauehad a ftrong ill fent • but how tomew you to

diftinguifli them , more thenby yourowne fenfc , I cannot : for the feedesof fweete
fmelling Tulipas doe not follow theirmother plant

colour.
> more then theydoe in the

And laftly, take this, which is notthe leaft obferuation , worth the noting that I

haue obferued in many :When they haue beene ofone entire colour for diuers yeares
yet in fome yeare they haue altered very much , asifithad notbeene the fame viz.
fromapurpleorftamell, it hath beene variably either parted , ormixed orftriped
with white, eyther in part , or through the whole flower, andfo in a red or vclio
flower, that it hath had cytherred or yellow edges, oryellow or red foots, lines,
vemes, or flames,running through the red oryellow colour, and fometimes it hath
happcned,tnat three leaues haue been equally parted in the middle with red and yd-
low,thc other three abiding ofone coloured in fome the redhad fomeyellow in if,

and the yellow fome red fpots in it alfo . whereofI haue obferued , that all fuch flow*
crs

,
not hauing their originall in that manner, (for fomethat haue fuch or tbelike

roarkes from the beginning, that is, from the firft and fe<ond yeares flowring, are con-
ftan^anddoenotchangobutaslfaid, wereofone colour at the firft, doe fhewthe

weaknefle
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wcaknefle and decay or the roote, and that this extraordinary beauty in the flower, is

but as the brightnefte ofa light,vpon the very cxtinguifhing thereof,and doth plainly

declare, that it can doe his Mafter no more feruice,and therefore with this iollity doth
bid him good night, I know there is a common opinionamong many (and very cc

fidently maintained) thataTulipa with a white flower,hath changed to bearc a red or

yellow, and fo ofthe red oryellow, and other colours , that they are likewife incon-

ftant, as though no flowers wcrecertaine : but I could neuer either fee or heare for

certaineany fuch alteration, nor any other variation, but what is formerly cxpreffed.

Let not therefore any iudicious be carriedaway with any fuch idle conceit,but rather

fufped fome deceit in their Gardenersor others,by taking vp one, and putting in an-
other in the place, or elfe theirowne miftaking. ... .

Nowforthefowing, planting, tranfplanting , choife , and ordering of Tulipas,

which is not the leaft ofregard, concerning this fubie& in hand, but (as I think)would

be willingly entertained ; What I haueby my beft endeauours learned, by mine owne
paines in almoft forty yeares traucll, or from Others informations , I am willing here
tofetdowne

5
not doubting, but that iome may addc what hath not come to my

knowledge.

Firft, in the fbwing offeedes ofTulipas , I haue not obferued (wbatfbeuer others

haue written) nor could ofcertainty learne of others, that there doth arife from the

feedes o^Practices any Media* or Serotine Tulipas , (or but very feldome)

*

tainly allured ofany : but that the feedes ofall Frames (fo they b doubtfull

of the laft flowring forts) will bring Practices : And I am out of doubt, that I neuer faw,

nor could learne, that euer the fecde of the Medias or Serotines haue giuen Pracoces
j

but Medias orSerotines, according to their naturall kinde. But if there mould bee any
degeneration, I rather incline to thinke , that it fooner commeth to pane (a meliore ad
peius^for facilis e(t deftenfa, that is) that Prattees may gine Medias^ then that Media* or
Serotines mould euie Pracoces.W * f ' ' • Jr

For the choife ofyour fecde to fowe. Firft, for the Pracoces, Clufius faith, that the

Vracox Tulipa, that beareth a white flower, is the beft to giue the greateft variety of co-

lours. Someamong vs haue reported, that they haue found great variety rife from the

feedc ofthe red Pracox, which I can more hardly beleeue.* but Clufius his experience

hath the greater probability, but efpecially ifit haue fome mixture of red or purple in

it. The purple I haue found tobe the beft , next thereunto is the purplewith white

edges , and fo likewife the red with yellow edges , each of them will bring moft of
theirowne colours. Then the choifeofthe beft Medias, is to take thofecolours that

are light, rather white then yellow, and purple then red 5
yea white, not yellow, pur

pie, not red : but thefe againe to be fpotted is the beft , and the more the better
5 but

withall, or aboue all in thefe, refpeft theground or bottome of the flower, (which in

the Pracox Tulipa cannot, becaufcyoufhallfeldome fee any other ground in them but
yellow) for ifthe flower be whitc3 or whitifh, fpotted, or edged,and ftrakedL, and the

bottomeblew or purple (fuch as is found in the Holias, and in the Cloth of fiiuer, this

is beyond all other the moft excellent*and out ofqueftion the choifeft of an hundred

to haue the greateft and moft pleafant variety and rarity.And fo in degree, the meaner
in beauty you fowe, the leffer (hall your pieafure in rarities be. Beftowe not your time

in fowing red or yellow Tulipa feede,or the diuers mixtures ofthem 5
for they will (as

I haue found by experience) feldome beworth your paines. The Serotina,ox late flow-

ring Tulipa, becaufe it is feldome feene,with any efpeciall beautifull variety,you may
eafily your felues ghefTe that it can bring forth (euen as I haue alfo learned) no rar

and little or no diuerfity at all.

The time and manner to fowe thefe feedes is next to be confidered. Youmay not

fowethem in the fpring ofthe yeare, ifyou hope to haue any good ofthem 5 but in the

Autumne, or prefently after they be thorough ripe and dry : yet ifyou fowe them not

vntiil the end ofOctober, they will come forward neuer the worfe, but rather the bet-

ter
5
for it is often fecne , that ouer early fo.ving caufeth them to fpring out of the

ground ouer early, fo that if a ftiarpe fpring chance to follow, it may goe nccreto

lpoile all, or the moft ofyour feedc. Wee vfually fowe the fame yeares fecde, yet if

you chance to keepe ofyour owne, or haue from others fuch feed, as is two years old,

they will thriue and doc well enough, efpecially if they were ripe and wellgathered

*

t
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You muft not fowe them too thicke, for fo doing hath loft many a pecke of good

Ceede> as I can tell ; for ifthe fcede lye one vpon another,that it hath not roome vpon

the fprouting, to enter and take roote in the earth, it perifheth by and by. Some vfe td

tread downe the ground, where they meane to fowe their feede, and hauingfowne

them thereon, doe couer them oucr the thickncfle of a mans thumbe with finefifted

earth, and they thinke they doe well, and haue good reafon for it : for confidering the

nature ofthe young Tulipa rootes, is to rurine downe deeper into the ground , euery

yeare more then other, they thinke to hinder their quicke defcentbythe faftneiTec

the ground, that fo they may encreafe the better. Thiswaymay pleafe fome, but

doe notvfe it, rtor can findethe reafon fufficient • for they doe not confidcr , that the

ftiffeneiTe ofthe earth, doth caufc the rootes ofthe young Tulipas to bee long before

they grow great , in that a ftiffe ground doth more hinder the well thriuing of the

rootes, then a loofedoth, and although the rootes doe runne downe deeper in a loofe

earth, yet theymay eafily by tranfplanting be holpen, and raifed vp high enough. I

fraue alfo feene fome Tulipas not once remoued from their fowing flowringj

but ifyou will not lofe them, youmuft takethem vp while their leafe or fklke is frefh

and not withered : for ifyou dot not follow the ftalkc downe to the roote, be itneucr

fo deepe, you will leauethem behinde you. The ground alfo muft be refpe&ed 5 for

the finer, fofter,and richer the mould is, wherein you fowe your feede, the greater

mail be your encreafe and varictie : Sift it therefore from all (tones and rubbilh , and

let it be either fat naturali ground ofit felfe , or being muckt, that it bee thoroughly

rotten : but fome I know, tomend their ground, doc make fuch a mixture of grounds,

that they mai re it in the making.

After the (cede is thus fowne, the firft yeares fpringing bringeth forth leaucs , little

bigger then the ordinary graffe leaues • the fecond yearc bigger, and fo by degrees

euery yeare bigger then other. The leaues ofthe Pr*e$ces while they are young , may
be difccrned from the Media* by this note,which 1 haue obferued.Thc leaues of them

doc wholly ftand vp aboue the ground, (hewing the fmall footftalkes, whereby euerie

leafe doth ftand , but the leaues ofthe Media or Serttincs doe neuer wholly appeare

out ofthe ground, but the lower part which is broad, abideth vndcr thevpper face of

the earth. Thofe Tulipas now growing to bee three yeares old, (yet fome at the fe-

cond, ifthe ground and ayre be correfpondent) are tobee takenvp out ofthe ground,
wherein yee fhall findethcy haue runne deepe, and to be anew planted,after they haue

been a little dryed and clcanfed, eyther in the fame , or another ground againc, pla-

cing them reafonable neare onevnto another, according to their greatncfTe,which be-

ing planted and coucred ouer with earth againe , ofabout an inch or two thicknelTe,

may be leftvntaken vp againe fortwo yeare longer, if you will,or elfe remoued eucry

yeare after, asyou pleafe
5
and thus by tranfplanting them in their due feafon (which

is ftillintheend ofIuly,or beginning ofAuguft, or thereabouts) you fhall according
to your feedeand foyle, haue fomecometo bearing, inthe fifth yeare afterthe flow-

ring, (and fome haue had them inthe fourth,but that hath beene but few, and none of

the beft, or in a rich ground)fome in the fixth and feuenth,and fome pcraduenture,not
vntill the eighth or tenth yearc : but ftill remember , that as your rootes growe grea-
ter, that in re-planting you giue them the moreroome to be diftant onefrom another,
or elfe the one will hinder, ifnot rot the other.

The fccdcofthe Prices, doe not thriue and come forward fo faft as the Media* or
Sereti

t. «

tes
y nordoegiueanyof-fetsintheirrunningdowneasthe^^/4»doe, which

vfuaily leaue a fmall roote at the head of the other that is runnedowne euery yeare j

and befides, are more tender, and require more careand attendancethen the Media*,
and therefore they are the more refpe&ed.

Thisisagcnerallandcertainerulein all Tulipas, that all the while they beare but
one leafe, they will not beare flower, whether they bee feedlings , orthc of-fets of
elder rootes , or the rootes themfelues,that haue heretofore borne flowers . but when
they mew a fecond leafe, breaking out of the firft

then beare a flower, vnieife fome cafualty hinder
thebud, or other vntimeiy accident befall

5

5

: is a certaine figne, that it will

froft or raine, to nip or fpoilc

To fetor plantyour beft and bearing Tulipas fomewhat deeper then other rootes,
I hold it the beftway

s
forifthe ground bee eithercold, or lyctoo open to the cold

1

Northerne

/
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Northerne ayre, they wili be the better defended therein , and not fufkr the frofts or
cold to pierce them fo foone : for the deepe frofts and fnowes doe pinch the Prtcoces

chiefly , if they bee too neare the vppermoft cruft ofthe earth
5
and therefore many,

with good fuccelfe , couer oucr their ground- before Wimer, with either frefh or old
rotten dung, and that willmaruelloufly preferuethem. TJie like courfe you may hold
with feedlings, to caufethem to come on the forwarder , fo it bee after the firft yeares
fowing, and not till then.

To remoue Tulipas after they haue mot forth their fibres or fmall firings, which
grow vnder the great round roores, (that is, from September vntill they bee in flower)

is very dangerous 5 for by rcmouing them when they haue taken faft hold in the

ground, you doe both hinder them in the bearing out their flower , and befides
, put

them in hazzard to periih, at leaft to bee put backe from bearing for a while after, as

oftentimes I haue prouedby experience : Butwhen they are nowrifento flower,and
fo for any time after

, you may fafely takethem vp if you will, and remoue them
without danger, ifyou haue any good regard vntothem, vnlefTe it be ayoung bearing

ioote, which you malltnfo doingmuch hinder,becaufe it is yet tender, by reafon ic

>
now bearcth his firft flower. But all Tulipa roots when their ftalke and ieaues are dry
may moft fafely then be taken vp out ofthe ground,and be fo kept (fo that they lye iti

a dry, and not in a moift place) for fixe moneths, without any great harmc : yea I haue
knownethem that haue had them nine moneths out ofthe ground, and haue done rea

fonable well, but this you muft vndeiftand withail, that they haue not been young but

i

elder rootes,and they haue been orderly taken vp and preferued. The dryeryou keep

a Tulipa roote the better, foasy'Gu let.itnot lye in the funne orwinde, which wili

pierce it and fpoile it.

1

Thus Gentlewomen for yourdelights^forthefc pleafures are the delights of lea-

fure, which hath bred your loue& liking to thera,and although you arc herein predo-
minant,yetcannot they be barred from your beloued,who i doubt not,wil fhare with
you in thedelight as much as is fit) haue I taken this pames,ro fet downe, and bring to
your knowledge fuch rules ofart, as my fmall skill hath enabled mee withail concer-
ning this fubieft, whichofall other, fecmed fitteft in this mannerto be enlarged, both
for the varietie ofmatter, andexcellency ofbeautie hereinv and alfo that thefe rules

fet forth together in one place , might faue many re^etitionsinxxher places , fothat

for the planting and ordering ofall other bulbous rootes,and the fowingthe feedes of
them, you may haue recourfe vnto thefe rules, (Unqmrn ddmormdrnfrexAmen) which
may ferue in generall for all other, littledinerfitic ofparticulars needing exception.

j The Place.

The greaterTulipashaue firft beene fent vs from Conftantin and
other partsofTurkie , where it is faid they grow naturally wilde in the

Fields,Woods, and Mountaincs ; as Thracia , Macedonia , Pontus abouc

the Euxine Sea, Cappadocia, Bithynia, and about Tripolis and Aleppo in

Syria alfo : the ieffer hauecome from other feuerail places , as their names
doe defcipher it out vnto vs- as Armenia, Perfia, Candye, Portugall,

Spaine, Italy,and France. They are all now made Denizens in our Gar-
dens, where they yceld vs more delight, and more encreafc for their pro-

portion^ reafon ofthe culture, then they did vnto theirowne naturals.

The Time.

Thefe doe flower fome earlier, fome later, for three wholemoneths to-
ether at the leaft , therein adorning out a Garden moft glorioufly , in that

g but one kinde of flower, it is fo fullofvariety, as no other (except the

Daffodils, which yet arc not comparabl that they yeeld not that allu

ring pleafant variety)doe the like befides. Some ofthe Praceceihaue beenc
in flowerwithvs,(forlfpcakenotoftheirowne naturall places,where the

Winters are milder,and the Spring earlierthen ours) in the moneth of la*

nuaryjwhcntheWinterbcforchathbccncmilde, but many inFebruary,

F 2 and
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andall thcPr&occf, from the beginning ro the end of March , if the yeafe
be kindly : at what time the Meim doc begin , and abide all April!

i and
partof May , when the Strotitns flower and fade

5
but this, as I faid, if the

ycare be kindly , or elfe each kinde will beamoneth later. The [cede is ripe

in lime and Iuly, according to their early or late flowring.

The Names
&

*

There haue beene diuers opinions among our moderne Writers by
what name this plant was knowne to the ancient Auth Some would
haue itbcCefmo/dtdaUs, ofthe Ancient. Dodona?us rcfcrreth it to ttwv of
Theophrafhis,inhisfeuenth Booke and thirteenth Chapter : but thereof
he is iobriefc, that befides the bare name, wee cannot tinde him to make
any further relation offorme, orquality. And Bauhinus,vpon Matthiolus
ConimentariesofDidfcorides

5andinhisPinaxalio,foiiowcth his opini-
on. Gamerarius in his Hortus Medicus is ofopinion, it may be referred to
the Helychryfuni ofCrateua. Gcfner, as 1 thinke, firft ofall, and after him
Lobel, Camcrarius, Clufius and many others , referre it to the Satyrium of
Diofcorides i and uirelythis opinion is the moil probable for many rea-
fons. Firft, for that this plant doth growvery frequent in many places of
Greece, andthe lefTer Ma, which were no doubt fufficiently knowne both
to Thcophraftus , and Diofcorides , and was accounted among bulbous
rootes, although by fundry names. And fecondly,as Diofcorides fettcth
forth his Satyrium, fo this moft commonly bcareth three leaues vpona
ftalke (although fomctimes with vs it hath foure or fiue) like vnto a Lilly
whereof fomc are often feen to be both red,in the firft fpringing i and alfo
ypanthedecayinfeefpeciailyin a dry tirae,and ina dry ground!- the flower
likewife offomeis white, and like a Lilly

5 the rooteis round, and as white
Witbmasthe white, of an egge, couered with a browne coate, hauinsa

vw'f>^"y*?™^ » any man without danger many tfy.
This description doth foliuelyfet forth this plant, that I thinke wee fhali
not ncedeto be any Ipnger indoubt, where to flnde Diofcorides his Saty-
rium TnphyHum , feeing wee haue fuch plenty growing with vs. And
thirdly, there is

,

no doubt , but that it hath the fame qualities , as you (hall
hereafter heare further. And laftly, that plant likewife that beareth a red
flower,may very well agree with his Erythronium 5 for the defections in
Diofcorides are both alike,** are their qualities, the greateft doubt may be
in the feede,which yet may agree vnto Lin or Flaxe as fitly, or rather more
then many other plants doe, in many ofhis comparifons,which yet weere

2EfeE? in"
th

1

f
i
Cdc

°JT
dif arc flac* hard and flying as the

feede ofunum pt Flaxe,although ofanother colour, and bi>eer as Dio-SSS5SM"!*«*S* a.SKA
writing of ti** for a'e** in the Greekc Text the flippe is both eafic and
likely it Wercthen out«*****!£££ Te faRZ

Z

£*n the feede of Wires, asany manmay eafily difeerne that knowthlm orwdi eompare them. It is generally called by all the lateWrkm rXwtoch <s dermed from the name 7W/*., whereby theTuVkesof^S
doeent,tlethe,r head Tyres, orCaps^nd this flower being biole laid'open and,nUenedtdoth very well refemble them. We hfue receiued heearly kmde from Conftantinoplc,by the name of tof.LU , and the oth«

«u^it<k>threfembleaLUlytntheleafe,floivcr,and feede anda rLffrdill

*SfflfT.^1
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u
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Piafcorifcswritcth , thathis firft Satyrium is profitable for them that

haue
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hauea convuffionin their necke, (which wee call a cricke in the necke) if it

be drunke in harfli (which we call red) wine,

Thatthe roots of Tulipas are nouriflung,thcre is no doubt,the plcafant,

or atleaft thenovnpleafanttafte,may hereunto peffwade. for diuershauc
had them fentby their friends from beyond Sea, and miftaking them to bee
Onions, hauevfed them as Onions in their pottage or broth, and neuer
foundany caufe of miflike, or any fenfeof euill quality produced by them
" ut accounted therafweete Onions.

j
J

"

Further, I hauemade tryall ofthc^mmy felfe in this manner* I haue pre-!

ferued the rootes of thefe ifulipas in Sugar, as I haue done the rootes of E*
ringus, Orchis, or any other fuch like, and haue found them to be almoft a$

pleafanras the Eringus rootes,being firmeand found,fit to be prefented to

the curious; but for force of Venereous quality^! cannotfay,either from my
felfe, not hauing eaten many, or from any other, onwhom I haue beftowed

Xi tbem ; but furely, if there beany fpeciall propertie in the rootes of Orchis3
x

or fome other tending to that purpofc 5 I thinke this may as well haue it as

they. It mould feeme, that>Diofcorides doth attribute agreat Venereous

faculty to the feede , whereof I know not any hath made any efpcciall ex-

..

• pcriment with vs as yet. I • A ti
• »

r f ». * *
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Chap. IX.
I

Ndrcifus. The Daffodill

1
f

Here hath beetle great confufion amongmany of our moderne Writers of
plants, in not diftioguifliing the manifold varieties of Daffodils j for euery

almoft* withoutcon(ideration of kindc forme

ueth names iodiucrfly

5
other fpeciall note

, gi

irora another , that if any one (hall receiue from feuerall

places the Catalogues oftheir names (as I haue had many) as they fctthcra down,and

compare the one Catalogue with the other,he mail fcarce haue three names in a dozen

to agree together,one calling that by one name,which another callethby another,thac

very few can tell what they meane. And this their confufion , in not diftinguifhin

the name of Narcif/ts from PfeudouArcijfus, is ofall other in this kindc the greateft an

grofleft crrour. To auoidetherefore that gulfe, whereof I complaine that fo manie

haue bin endrenched ;
and to reduce the Daffodils into fuch a methodicall ordcr,thac

euery one may know, to what cUfsis or forme any one doth appcrtaine, IwillfM

diuide them into two principall or primary kindes : that is, into Narciffos^ true Daffo-

dils, and PfeudoHtrciJfis, baftard Daffodils: which diftin#ion I hold to be mod necef-

farieto be fet downc firft ofall,that euery onemay be named without confufion vnder

his owne ptimary kind, and then to let the other parts of the fubdiuifion follow, as is"

proper to them, andfitteft to expreuethem. NowtocaufeyoutOvnderftand the

difference bctweene a trueDaffodill and a faife, is this
5
it confifteth onely in the flow-

er, (when as in all other parts they cannot bee diftinguifhed) and chiefly in the middle

cup or chalice • for that we doe in amanner onely account thofe to beePfe*d$**teifeh

baftard Daftodils,whofe middlecup is altogether as long,and fometime a little longer

then the outter leaues that doc encompaffe it, fo that it feemeth rather like a trunke or

long nofe, then a cup or chalice, fuch as almoft all the Ndrci/si, or true Daffodils hauef

I fay almoft , becaufe I know that fomeof them haue their middle cup fo (mall , that

we rather call it a crowne then a cup ; and againe , fome of them haue them fo long,

that they may feem to be ofthe number of the Tftudon*YCtfsi% or baftard Daffodils : but

yet may eafily be know ne from them, in that, although the cup offome of th* true

Daffodils be great,yet it is wider open at the brim or cdge,and not fo long and narrow

all alike as the baftard kindesarc
5
and this isthechiefeand onely way to know how to

feuer thefe kindes, which rule holdcth certaine in ail, except that kindc which is caliwt

Nsrcajpu IwifpJiMs rejkx$jbre , whofe cup is narrow* and as long as the leaues thac

vp agamc
Secondly

*
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ndly,l will fubdiuide each ofthefc again apart by themfel ties, into foure fort;

and firft the Ndrcifa, or true Daffodils

Utifpltts* broad leafed Daffodils.

^ngupjdfos, narrow leafed Daffodils.

lumifolios, Rulhe Daffodils, and

Mtrinos, Sea Daffodils.

Thcfe forts againe doe comprehend vnderthem lome other diuiuv*«, trucrcoy

they may the better be diftinguifhed , and yet (till bee referred to one of thofc foure

former forts : as

Monsnthos, that is. Daffodils that bearebat one flower, or two at the moft rpona

IK' whereby

ftalke : as alfo
ftalke, and

PoljAnthos, thofe that bcare many flowers togetherv

Simpliciflore, thofc that beare fwgle flowers,and

Mnltiflicifiore, orjbrepleno, that is, hauc double flowers.

Venules, thofe that flower in the Spring,andamong them fomc that arc carlicr-and

therefore called

Prdcoces, early flowring Daffod ils, and

KAut*m*Aks%thofe that flower in Autumne onely.

And laftly,with the pfeudotigrcifos,or baftard Daffodils, I will keepethe fame or-

der, todiftinguilhthem likewifcinto their foure feuerall forts j and as with the true

Daffodils, fo with thefefalfe,defcribevnder euery fort: firft, thofc that bcare finglc

flowers, whether one or many vpon a (hike ; and then thofc that bcare double flow-

ers, one or many alfo. As for the diftin&ions oimsiorand minor , greater and letter,

and ofmtximus and minimus , greatcft and lcaft , they doc not onely belong to thefc

Daffodils j and therefore muft be vfed as occafion permitteth , but vnto all other fort

ofplants. Tobegin thercforc,I thinke fitted with that ftately Daffodill,whichfor his

excellency carricth the name ofNone fuch.

I

1 . Narctjf** Ut'tfolitu omnium moxtmus,smplo calicefltao,pue NempareiSe.

The great Nonefuch DafrodUljOr Incomparable Daffodill.

This Ndreijpu NompareiSe hath three or foure long and broad leaues , of a grayi(h

grcene colour,among which rifeth vp a ftalke two foote high at the leaft, at the toppc

whereof, out of a thinne skinnic huske, as all Daffodils hauc, commeth forth one large

finglc flower, and nomorevfually, confiningoffixe very paleyellow large leaues,

almoft round at the point,with a large cuppe in the middle,{omewhat yellower then

the leaues, the bottome whereof next vnto the ftalke is narrow and round, rifing wider
to the mouth , which is very largeand open , and vneucnly cut in or indented about
the edges. The cup doth very well refemblc the chalice, that in former dayes with vs

and beyond the Seas is ftill vfed to hold the Sacramentall Wine, that is with a nar-
rowerbottome, and a wide mouth. After the flower is pair. , fometimes there com-
meth (for it doth not often) a round greenc head,and blacke round fecde therein, like

other Daffodils,but greater. The roote is great, as other Daffodils that beare

1

large flowers,- and is couercdouer with a brownifh coate or skinne. Theflower hath
little or no fent

vtotimmtf This doth fometimes bring forth a flowerwithten or rwelue leaues,and acup much
larger,as ifit would be two, euen as the flowerfeemcth

.

2 . Ntrciffms omnium moximmflore& calice fituo.

Thegreatycllow Incomparable Daffodill.

This other kinde diffcreth neither in forme,nor bigneffc of leafe or flower from the

former, but in the colour of thecircling leaues of the flower , which are of the fame
yellow colour with the cup

fkftffMHMt: This doth fometimes degenerateandgrow luxurious alfo, bringing forth two flow
crsvpon a ftalke, each diftindfrom othcr,and fometimes two flowers thruft together,
asifthey werebutone,althoughitbebutfcldomc jforit is not apeculiar kindc that

.

I

paftant,yearly abiding in thefame fonnc

l.mrtijf*
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mrtljp*mtximu* grifcm cdkifiw. Thegray Pecrleffc Daffodil!
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TblsPeerleffcDaft^illw&ldeferteth his place among thefekindes, for that ic

doth much refemblc them,atld peradudntdri* is but a difference raifed from the feede
ofthe former, it is'ib like in leafe ami flQwer,but thattheleaues feeme to befomewhat
greater,and the fixe outer leaues ofthe flower tobe ofa glittering whitilh gray colour.

and thecup yellow as the foitticr, but largeri

1 : 11 . i

I

.

f

rr»

i\ f
J

q.N&niJftts UtifolimfljiuofbreampU CAtice7fiue Mattencfft

The lertcr yellow Nompareille,or the Lady Mattenefles Daffodill

* The leaues of this Daffodill, are fomewhat like vnto the leaues ofthe firft kind,but
Hotaltogether fo long oybroad.* the ftalkc likewife rifeth not vp fully fohigh, and
beareth one flower 1ike the former, but leffer, and both the cuppeand the leaues areof
one colour, that is;ofa paleyellow, yet more yellow then in the former : the cup of
thisaliaisleffer,an4 a little differing -for it is neither fully fo fnaall in thebottome

f61argeat theedges, nor fo crumpled at the brimmes, fo that all thefc differencei

doe plainlyibew it to be another kinde, quitefrom the former

* <

/. The Place.

The places of none ofthefe are certainly knowneto vs where theygrow
naturally,but we haue them ohely in our Gardens, and haue becne fcnt,and
procured from diuen places.

,• i

The Time, t <

They flower fomctlmes in the end of Mafdi,but chiefly in Aprill.

J

the Names;
• *

v
-t

The firftand fecond haue been fent vs by the nameof NtrcijfeNmpm-
ifo> as it is called in French ; and in Larinc, Narciffus omnium msximus *mpl$

ctlicefitae,and Ndrciffhs Immf*rMis,that is,the Incomparable Daffodill,

or thegreateft Daffodill of all other , witha large yellow cuppe : butaflu-

redly, although this Daffodill doth exceed many other,both in length and

bigneffe, yet the great Spanifh baftard Daffodill , which fhall be fpoken of
^hereafter, is in my perfwafion oftentimes a farfe higher and larger flower $
and therefore this name was giuen but relatiuely, we may call it in Englim,

The ereatNone fuch Daffodiil,or the Incomparable Daffodill,orthe great

: for

*

• r

«

Peerlefle Daffodill , or the Nompareille Daffodill , whichyou will

they all doe anfwer either the French or the Latinc name ; and becaufe this;

name NtmpArtttiefcgrpwne currant by cuftome, I know not wellhow to

alter it. The third kinde may paffe with the title giuen ir , without con*

troule. The laft is very well knowne beyond the Seas, efpecially m the

Low Countries, and thofe parts, by the Lady Matteneffe Daffodill, becaufe

Clufius receiued it from her. Wemay call it inJinglifh, forthe correfpon-

dency with the former,The lefler yellow Nornpareille,or Pcerlefle Daffo-

dil!, or the Lady Mattencffe Daffodill, which you will.

*

Ntrcifjm Indieus fore rah* , diBus IiCdhttu

The Indian Daffodill with a red flower.

^m

4 i

V*

This Indian Daffodill is Co differing, both in forme, not hauing a cuppe , and inco

lour, being red, from the wholeFamily ofthe Daffodils (except the next thatfollow

eth,and the Autumne Daffodils) that fome might iuftly quc(lion the fitneffc of his

place here. But becaufe as all the plants, whether bnlborft or other , that come from
the

-
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the Indies, either Eaft or Weft (although they differ very notably, from thofc that

grow iuthcfe parts ofthe world)mudjnagensraU furucy and muder be ranked euery

one as neere as the furueiours Wit will dired him,vnderrome other growing withvs,

that isofneereft iikcnelfe
5
Euen fevntillfome other tattdirect his place more fitly j I

(hall require you to accept ofhim in this, with this defchption that foiloweth, which

I mad tell you alfo, is more by relation the® knowledge , or fight ofthe plant it fclfc.

m ,

" '"*"
'

or ordinary

white DafFodill, ofa grayiih greene colour 5
from the fid.eswhereof, as alfo from the

middle ofthem, rife vp fometimes two (hikes together, but mod vfually one after an-

other (for very often it flowreth twicein a Summer) and often alfo but one ftalkea-

This Daffodil! hath diuers broad leaues, fomewhat like vnto thecommon

lone which is of a faint reddiil Lir , about a foote high ormore
huske . commeth forth one fl<

5 thetoppe

V.

whereof, out of a deepc red skinne or huske, commeth fortn one flower bending

dowrtewards, confiding of fixe long leaues without any cup inthcraiddlc, ofan ex-

cellent red colour,tending to a crimfon
5
three of thefc leauesthat turne vpwards , are

fomewhat larger then thofe three that hang downewards, hauing fixe threads or

chiues in the middle , tipt with yellow pendents , and a three forked ftilelonger then

c,ofathe reft , and turning vp the end thereof againc : the roote is round and bigg

browniih colour on the outfide, and white within. This is fet forth by Aldinus, Car

dinall Parncfius his Phyfitian , that at Rome it rofe vp with ftalkes offlowers , be

fore any leaues appeared.

The Place* Time,andNames> 5

This naturally groweth in the Weft Indies,from whence it wasbrought
into Spaine,whcrc itbore both in Iuneand Iuly,and by the Indians in theit

tongue named Azcal Xochitl, and hath beenefent from Spaine, vnto

diuers louers ofplants,into feuerall parts of Chriftendome , but haue not

thriucd long in thefetranfalpine colder Countries, fo far as I can heare.

»

NArcijfaTrApfcunticwfloreUteofrtcdcifsimm,

The early DafFodill ofTrebizond.
« . r it

Becaufe this Daffodil! is fo like in flower vnto the former, although differing In co-

lour, I thought it the fitted place to ioyne it the next thereunto. This early DafFodill

hath three or fourefhort very greene leaues, folike vnto the leaues of the Autumne
DafFodill, that many may eafiiy bee decerned in miftaking one foranother , the diffe-

rence confiding chiefly in this, that the leauesofthis are not (b broad or fo long , nor

rifevp in Autumne : in the midft ofthefe leaues rifethvp a (hort green (hike,an hand-

full high, or not much higher vfually, (I fpeake ofit as it hath often flowred with mee,
whether the caufe be the coldnefle of the time wherein it flowreth , or thfrnaturc of

the plant, or ofour climate , I am in fome doubt
5but I doe well remember , that the

(hikes offome plants, that haue flowred later with me then the firft, haueby the grea-

ter ftrength,and comfortoftheSunne, rifen agood deale higher then the firft) bearing
atthetop, out ofa whitifhthinne skinne ftriped with greene, one flowera little ben-
ding downewards, confiding offixe leaues, laid open almoft in the fame manner with
the former Indian DafFodill, whereoffome doe a little turne vp their points againc, of
afairepaleyellow colour, hauing fixe white chiues within it, tipt with yellow pen-
dents, and a longer pointcll: the rooteis not very great, but blackifhon theoutfide,
fo like vnto the Autumne DafFodill , but that it is yellow vnder the firft orouterraoft
coatc, that onemay eafiiy miftake one foranother.

.

The Place.

itwas fent vs from Conftantinopleamong other rootes,butas wee may
ghefieby the name, it fhould come thither ft • if Trapezunte or Trebizond.

i

The Time.

*

I

It flowreth C• #•

~m r
ctimes in December

•
I i

i

*J c,

--

ormerpart of the Wi&tcr

haue
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r
...We Daffbdill. » Naniff*: MMtentfe. The Icftr yellow Nomparelfe Daflbdill. j Nmt*

ciflbf lacttbgn fhrt tuhr§. Therei Indian DatfodilU 4 Xarctjus TrMpfyntkut* Theearly D afiodili of Trabefond. f Kartijfu*
MM*™ albuttytfafam widitv. The white m*ged"Datfbd»H. * Narcifus Monument NtmpareiUe whs */*W. The »teW
NoMpaaiUcofPettleflcPaflWah » A'«v>J/w ^Hsobhnzocaltct. The white Daffodil! with afoiif eifc,7
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f

£

;

•

«

hauc been milde $ but mod vfually about theend of Ianuary , or elfe in pe
bruariethebeginning or the end.

/

/ The Names.
\

Wee doe vfually call it from the Turkifh name, Narcijpu Trapt•zunticw

and fome alfo call it Nartijfm vemtuprtcox , as Clufius doth , in Englift,

The early DafFodill ofTrebizond

.

4- v

Nartijpts Mintanus alius apophyftbus praditu.

The white Mountaine DafFodill with cares, c

Thewhite winged DafFodill.
v

f»S

This Mountaine DafFodill rifeth vp with three or fourc broad leaues , fomewhat
long, ofawhitifh grcenc colour, among which rifeth vp a ftalke a foote and a hajfe

high, whereon ftandeth one large flower,andfomctimes two, confifting of fixe wh _
leaues a pcecc,not very broad , and without anyfhewofycllowncffeinthem, thfcc

whereofhaue vfually each ofthem on the backc part,at the bottome vpon the one fide

ofthcm,andnotonboth, a little fmall white peeceofaleafelike an care, the other
three hauing none at all : the cup is almoft as largtill tt iwuing livuv. ai au . uh. vuj; o aiuiuu a) wigt j Ul UUt UJUllI 1C11C I

Nompareille, fmall at the bottome, and very large,open at the brimme
much letfe then thefmall

yel-

low colour , and fomctimes the edges or brimmes of the cup will haue a deeper yd
low colour about it , like as if it were difcoioured with Saffron : the; flower is verii

fweete, the roote is great and white , couercdwithapalecoateorskinne, notveri*
blackc,and is not very apt to encreafe, feldorae giuing of-fets

5 neither haue I euerea
thered feede thereof, becaufe it paffeth away without bearing any with me.

i

Narciffu* Mintinw>fineNmparciBetotus all?us ample calice

Thcwhitc Nompareille DafFodill

;

i

This whiteNompareille Daffodill, is in roote and leafe: very like vntothc former
mountain or winged Daftbdiil,but thatthey area little larger : the ftalke from among
the leaues rifeth vp not much higher then it

y bearing at the top one large flower con£
pofed of fixe long white leaues, each whereofis as it were folded halfc way together
in themMlc whereofftandeth forth a large white cup,broader at the mouth orbriras
then at thebottome

, very like vnto the lefTcr Nompareille DafFodill before remcra-
brcd,which hath caufed it to befo entituied : the feat whereof is no IefTe fweete then
the former

t The Place.

The naturall places of thefe Daffodils arc not certainly knowne to vs
but by the names they carry, thcyfliouldfeemctobcebredtntheMoua

5

tames
/

The Time,
t
A

)

to bee

i

Thefc flower not fo early as many other kindes doe, but rath..

£-"ntCd aHTh
•

,a
-

e H^ * Daffodils
5
for th^ ">™ not their

Kft.
eSmmng 7 ' orthelatt««idofApriH, withthe

I li

The Names
/

i

thParTtrTo^iT
6
"!r

the
J
hea^,<

?
f
f
ich« ofthembefuch, whereby

ZZE^XSyil.n^doe ".".the firftmrcm iculatusAhz

W*r4^,thatKto%,ThcwfureNomparcille
> orPwle(reDa4diI!.
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A. 9

I . Narctffits dbut Mongo calico luteoprecox minor

The fmall early.white Daffodill with a long cup
an

» » »

The leaues ofthis early DafFodill arc broad,very greene, and not whitifli as others,

three or foure ftanding togcther,about a foote long or bctter,among which rifeth vp a
greene ftalke, not full fo high as the leaues, bearing one flower at the toppe thereof of
a reafonable bigneffe, but not fo great as the later kindes that follow are, confifting of
fix whitilh leaues, but not perfect white, hauing a fhew ofa Creame colour appearing

themjinthc middle is a long round yellow cup, about halfe an inch long or better

The fmell ofthis flower is reasonable fweete, the

leifer then therootes ofthe later kindes

r tr* ofa reafonable bigncffe,yet

^*> r
t i

i r

x.

2.Narcijfus paUidus oblongs calicoflauo precox.

The early Strawc coloured DafFodill with a long cup
I

V '- I -•

The leaues ofthis DafFodill are as greene as the former , but much narrower ; and

the leaues ofthe flower are more encliningto yellow, butyet very pale, as if it were a

light ftrawc colour, and fecme to bee a little more narrow and pointed then the for-

mer : the cup ofthis,is as long andyellow as the precedent. Thefmell Whereofis very

like the former, yet neither ofthem being fo fweete as thofe that follow.

n
r

I

' * t

3 . Narciffns alius oblongo calico luteoforotinns mator.

The great latte flowring white Daffodill with a long cup
I

This latefrnWring Daffodill hath his leaues fomewhat narrow& long,ofa grayifh

orwhitifbgreenc lbii among Which the ftalke rifeth vp d foote and a halfe high

bearing oneilower at the toppe, made of fix white 'leaues^ hauing the cup in the mid

die thereofaslong asfthe former, and of z deepe yellow 9the edges of this cUppe arc

fometimes plaine, and fometimes a little crumpled} they arc often alfo circled at the

brimmes With a Saffron colour, and often alfo without if, the fmell whereof is very

pleafant, and not heady : the roOte hereofis reafoaable'bigge , and couered oucr

ther with a palethcn-blackifh skinne. This flower doth fometimes alter his forme it

eight leaues , which being narrow and long , feerae likea white ftarre , compafiin

yellow rrunke ;

4. Ndrciffis titus pxStdus dUngi t&lkcfentinus minor

t Thefate palecoloured Daffodill with i long cup*
r;t f

r

ii n
r,

r* 1

There isanother ofthis kinde, whofc flower is wholly of a pale white,or yellowifli

colour, differing neither in leafe nor roote from the former.

* » ri
C

I 1 I 1 * i
c

i

5 ifns pallidas oblongo calico flauo firotinns

The Strawe coloured late flowring Daffodill with along yellow cup
1 i

The chiefe difference ofthis Daffodill from the former* confifteth in the colour of
>

the top ofthe flower , Which is ofamore yellow colour , and a little larger then the

former, and the brimmes or edges ofthe dip ofa deeper yellow, or Saffron colour.

The fmell ofthis is no leffc fweete then in the£0rmer.
*

*< j ^ j d
; i

r

6. Narcifus albus oblongo calic
tflauofetotinus

-, duobns floribns in caule.

The latewhite Daffodillwith a long cup,and two flowers on a ftalke

?r,abiding

conftant in his forme and manner of flowring, vfually bearing withoat raifling twd
This Daffodill is furcly a kindeofit {^ although itbe f© like the form

flowers vpon a ftalke , very like vnto the former great white kinde , that

know any greater matter ot d iffcrenccbetweenc them,then that it beareth two flowers

onaftalkc : the cuppes whereofare feidomc touched with any fliew ofSaffron colour

An them at thebrimmes or edges, as fome ofthe former haue,
"

07 - The
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The Place. '

AH thefc Daffodils doc grow on the Pyren*an mouffiaines , and; haue

been fought out,and brought into thefc para,by thofc curious or couctous

fearchcrs ofthefe delights,that haue made vs partakers ofthem.

The Time.

"-'.

The former kindes flower earlier by a fortnight then the later, the one in

the later end of March,and the other not vntill the middle ofAprill.

The Names.
» *

Their names aregiucnto euery one ofthem in their feuerall titles, as fitly

as may beft agree with their

fpcake any furtherofthem
and therefore I ihall not neede

•

*

Nsrcijpa mediilutens vnlg

Thecommon white DafFodill called Primrefc Pcerleffi r:

This Daffodill is fo common in euery Countrey Garden alraoft through England,

that I doubt I (hall but fpend my time in vaine, to defcribe that which is fo well

knowne, yet for their fakesthatknow it not , IwUl fet downe the defcription of it in

this manner. It hath long limber and broad leaues , of a grayifh greene colour , a-

mongwhich rifeth vpa ftalke , bearing at the toppe out ofa skinnic huske fotoetimes

but one flower,but moft commonly twoflowers, and feldomethree or more, but lar-

ger for the moft part, then any that bearcmany flowers vpon a ftalke, ofa pale whitifh

Creame colour , tenatyg foiqewhat nearc vnto the colour ofapale Primrofe(which
hath caufed our Countrey gentlewomen, Ithinke, to entitle it Primrofe Peerleffe)

withafmall round flat Crowne^ratherrhcnacupin the middle , of a pale yellow co*

lour,withfome pale chiues g therein, being ofa fweetc , but ftuflfeg fent : the

r •: reafonablc great, and encreafing more thenabetterpi r

i •.

:
* ** m

v L

NarciJ/us mediocroctMsfer$tmus\ The late flowring white Daffodill
-t :*.: M

.

This Daffodill hath mucufmaller leaues, andfjaorter then thclaft, thcftalkealfo

rifeth not fo high by much , and bearcth but one flowerthereon , ofa pure white co-

lour, made of ux fmail leaues, and fomewhat narrow , (landjng feuerally one from
another, and not fo clofe together as the former,but appearing likea ftarre : thecup is

fmali and round, ofa pale yellow colour, but faffrony about the brims, hauing fix

fmall pale chiues in the middle^the fmellwhereofismuch fweetcr then in the former.

-

*

j

.

» *

t i

* V -

li 1

The Place
- ' if

#s *

%~J m<rl t

The firft is thoughttogro^ naturally in England,but Icould neuer hearc
©fhisaaturall place. lam forcit is plcntifull enough in all Country Gar-
dens, fo thatwee fcarcc giue It place in our more curious parkes. Thefe-
cond liucth oncly with them that delight in varieties.

&1
.

»-

f
'

* *

_•• .711; -J 7 1

J

The firft Daffodill flowrethln the middle time, being neither of the
of the lateftjijutabouttheniiddlejorendof April!. Theo-carlieft

thcr flowrcth with the lateft inMay to
j

& <

tfteNames
p m «

* >

I (hall neede to troubleyottwith further repetitionsofnames , they
hauing been fetdownein their titles, which areproper to them.

.* e

I . Nsrciftt

t
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l tiptijrvvulxAm miditluteus. T\Atok*&M*Qhlkllft * NarafnMT+fapmpureus m**h*»*- The great white purple

ringed DaftbdilL % NtrtiffUswutU* *urburntpr*€ox.Thit*r\r punle ringed Daffodil!, 4 NarcjJTms m*ti0pmpwr*usfl*lIsrHs.The fbrry pnrple nn^4

c
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t

*

a

Th

Ntrcitf* medi$purpureaprtcox. The early purple ringed Daffodil!

V

ly Daffodiil hath many long gray ifli grecne leaues, fomewhat

and ftiffer then the former common white Daffodiil , among which rifcth vp a Ion

naked hollow ftalkc (as all other Daffodils hauc) bearing at the toppe one flower, an

feldome two, made of fixe long white lcaues,(tanding clofe together about the ftalk

the cup is yellow, and fo flat, that it might rather bee called acrownc : for it ftandci

very clofe to the middle, and very open at the brimmes, circled with a reddifh or pid

m
c coloured ring, hauing certaine chiues in the middleofit alfo. Thcfmcll hereof is

very fweete, exceeding many other.
\

*

The lcaues of this Daffodil!

a

NtmJpH medhl*rpnremfirftiiiw.'X\ie late purple ringed Daffodiil

e$ broader then theformer early
ower is very liketheformer, being largefomc arc very neare twice as broad

:

and his leaues ftanding clofeone to the fide ofanother
5
the ring likewife that corapif.

feth theyellow coronet , is fometimes of a paler reddifli purple, and fooictiraes

deepe arcd as the former : fo that it difftreth notin any other matcriall point

that it flowreth not vntili the other is paftand gone.Thcfent ofthis is like the for

mer, the rootc hereofis greater, as well as the leafe and flower
• / •*» a.

y ;

I

$. NArcijfus medbpxrpurew mdximus.

Thegreatwhite pfcrpieringed Daffodiil

*

i

\ •

There is another Vinde,whofe flower (as well as leaues and rootes ) is larger then-

any other of this kinde, which onely maketh it a diftinft fort from the other : it faM
teth alfo with the later fort ofthefc purple ringe^Daffodiis. ;; /

*
/

n;
w

4. Nfrcijfw wKihprturewjkidrk. Thcftarry purple rineed Daffodiil.

_ .. \ /

i

1

U

Daffodil! hath his Jeaues a little narrower and greener then the former fort*

die flower alioofthis hath his fixe white leaues not fo broad, but narrower , and fed

ming;
longer then they, not clofing togcihetjbut ftanding apart onefrorn anothcr,m

king it feemc like a white ftarre : it hath alfo a yellow coronet in the middle, circle

about with purple, like the former. This doth fmell nothing fofweete^hrfirft but
vet hath a good (ent. A //

J

^

f

•

-*

\
I

\

\ * The PI

v*-

Thefirft, third,and fourth of thefeDaffo

m /

i

<

I

ss, 1 nc nru , tniru,a«a rourm or cncie uartodils, naoe alwayes beene?
vs from Conftantinopleamong otherbulbous rootes, fo thatwee know
further of their naturall places. f /

X

further of their naturall places.

The fecond growcth in many
France,and Italy, as Clufiushath noied

\ ^v_

*

The timcu •

The firft flowrethveryearly
.

fecond, third,and fourth, about a rhoneth after^ r

h,fuen wit

German

X

The Names
*^The earlyand ftarre Daflfbd

m ._ __.
DeueMfoj, and SerincUc. But their names,th
endenizond with vs, arc fet downc in their 1J

name
c4 fi«te, to ii«

»>* • *i

^ av
VUrciffksfcrjkus. TbcPcrfian Daflodill. T

ThkPerfcnthffodilt difitrcth from all other kindes of
* - ' •

mtusmtmctm
growing,
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growing, for it neuer hath leaues and flowers at one time together, wherein it is like

Colchicum, yet in roote and leafe it is a Daffodill. The little blickifh

on theoutfide, iomewhat like the roote ofthe Autumne Daffodill,from whence i ifeth

vp a naked foote ftalke , bearing one pale yellow flower , breaking through a thihne

skinne, which firft enclofcd it, compofedof fix leaues, the three outermoft being _

little larger then the reft, in the middle of the flower there are fix fmall chiues , and a

<

longer pointe

comevpth
The whole flower is ofan vnplcafant fent t After the flower paft

fometimes before Winter , but moft vfually after the deep

Winter is paft with vs, in the beginning ofthe yeare, which are broad, long , andof a
palegreenc colour, likethe leaues ofother Daffodils , but not greeneas the Autumne
Daffodill is, and befides they doe a little twine themfelues^as fome of the Pancratium^

or baftard Sea Daffodils doe.

77

* *

Narcifus Autumndti mxhr.The greater Autumne or Winter Daffodil!*
i**^

i,J

i

The greater Autumne Daffodil! rifeth vp with three or foure faire broad and fhort

leaues at the firft, but afterwards grow longer, ofa very deepe or darfce greene colour

in the middle ofwhich rifeth vp a (hort,ftiffe, round footeftalke,bcaring onefaire yel

low flower on the head thereof (inclofed at the firft inathmne skinne,orhuske) ancl

confifteth of fix leaues as the former, with certaine chiues in the middle^asall or moft
other Daffodils haue, which paffeth away without (hew ofany feed, or head for fecd±

although vnder the head there is a littiegreene knot, which peraduenture would beard

feede, ifour (liarpc Winters did not hinder it. The roote is great and round, couercd

ouer with a blackifli skinnc or coatei

6

mrc/Jfat AutnmhiUi rhinor. The IeflTtf Autuiririe orWinter Daffodill
u

^ I a • •

Clufius fetteth downe , that themanner of the flowring of this lefler Daffodill , ii

more like vnto the Perfian Daffodill, then vnto the former greater Autumne kind- but

I doe findc that it doth in the fame fort, asthe greater kinde,rifevp with hisleaucS firft*

and the flowers a while after : the flower of this isleffer, and a little paler then the

flower ofthe greatef kinde, but confifting in like fort of fix leaues^ harrow and fliarpe

pointed y the greene leaues alfo are almoft of as deepe a greene colour^ as the greater

kinde,but fmaller and narrower, and a 1ittie hollow in the middle. The roote is alfo

alike, butleffer, andcoucredwithablackifliskinneas the former. This hath fOme-5

timesborne blacke round feede in three fquare heads*
: "

* 1 e

r * The Place

i

I

r

.>©»]:

The Perfian Daffodill hath beene fent fometimes , bat very feldome

mong other rootes from Conftantinople , and it is probable by thename
whereby itwas fent, that it fhould naturally grow in Perfia.

The other two haue likewilebeene fent from Conftantinaple , and as ii

is rhought,groW in Tbracia, or thereabouts;

*CI

Y

>^
» .»

theTime
i r

p i
.-

r

They all doe flower much about one time, that is , aboutthe endofSep
tcmber, and in October

The Names
•

The firft hath been fent by the nameofSerinesde Perfia*J, and thereupon"

is called Nsreijfits Perjtctts,The Perfian Daffodill.

The othertwo hauebeen thought by diuers tobe Cotchica* and fo haue

they calledthem,vpon no other ground , but thatthcii" flower is in forme

and timefomewhat like Colchicum, when as if they had marked them bet-

ter, they might plainly difcerne , that in all otherthings they did refemble

Daffodils • butnow thenames of Ctlchtimm luteum mii*$t& iktn*s9 is quite

G

)

w

%
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*> l rfcft»time hauing wornc cuem d they are called by raoft Herbarifts

ri

adayes, Nam(ft* ^iutumndU m*w &min$r y The greater and the

le/Ter Autumne Daffodil I.

Thus farrehauc I proceeded withthofe Daffodils, that hauing broad lcaues, beare

but one ilngie flower, or two at the moftvpon a ftalkc : And now to proceed with the

refLthat haue broad leaues, and beare (ingle flowers, butmany vpon a ftalke.

4

Ndrcijfm Afr'tcinm Aureus mafar.Thegreat yellow DafFodill of Afi

This braue and ftately DafFodill hath many very long and broad leaues , ofa better

greenc colour,then many others that aregrayifh, among which appeareth a ftalke,

not riling to the height of the leaues , bearing at the toppe out of a skinnie hofe many

faire, goodly,and large flowers, to the number often ortwelue , ifthe rootc bee well

growne,and ftand in a warme place , euery one being larger then any of the French,

SpanifhjOr Turkie Daffodils, that beare many Angle flowers vpon a ftalkc,and com-

meth neere vnto the bigneflc ofthe Englifti DafFodill, called Primrofe Peerlefle , be-

fore defcribed , or that French kinde hereafter defcribed, that beareth the largeft

flowers, many vpon a ftalke (which fome would make to bee a kinde of that Englifti

DafFodill, but bearing more flowers) andof a faire ftnning yellow colour , hauing

large, round, and open cups or boules, yellower then the outer lcaues
5
and is of fo ex-

ceeding fweete a fcut, that it doth rather offend the fenfes by theaboundancethereof:

the roote is great, and couered with a blackifh brownc coatc orskinne.

t'l

Narcijfm AfricAnus Aureus m$n$r. The letter Barbary DafFodill.

This leiTer kinde is very neere the famewith the former , but that it lacketh fome-

what ofhis ftatelineffe ofheight, largeneiTeor flower and cup (being of a paler yel-

low) and beauty ofcolour, for it beareth neitherof thefe equall vnto the former, but

is in them all inferiour. And thus by this priuatiue,you may vnderftand his pofkiue,

and that mall be iufficient at this time.
v

"S t

A » -
WATt'tffut Ttjztntlnm t$tm lute**.Theyellow Turkie DafFodill. \

f * >

Whereas the laft defcribed, came fhort ofthe beauty ofthe former, fo this lacketh

ofthat beauty is in the laft; for this, although it haue very long lcaues, and a high
ftalke, yet the flowers arc neither fo many , as not being aboue fourc or fiue , nor fo

large, being not much greater then the ordinary French DafFodill hereafter defcri-

bed, nor the colour fo faire, butmuch paler,and the cup alfo fmaller
5 and herein con*

(ifteth the chiefeft differences betwecne this , and both the other , but that the fent of
this is alfo weaker.

«, •*. The Place
.•

*"

i
!*,»•

t The firft and the fecondgrow in Barbary, about Argicr, and Fez , as by
of them , that haue brought them into thefc parts , wee haue

been enformed

The laft hath been often brought from Conftantinople amongotherv

d**k
rieties ofDaffodils

b learnc.

but from whence they recciued them , I could

The Time
•-

n

Thefc Daffodils do flower very early, euec
*&s, I mcaneafter they haue been accuftomed vnto oor climate : for often

With the firft fort ofDaflfo

~i
times vpon their firft bringing they flower in Ianuary or February

» t-

^^

especially ifthey be preferued from thefrofts^nd kept in any warmepla
for they arc very tender,and will foonc pcrifh,being left abroad.

»

4P

d
Mb. -

/
The Names

3 The firft is called by diucrs in French, N*rcif< d'Jlgier/ , and in many
places
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places of the LowCountries, Narciffen van Heck, or Narajfm Heckitu
s
by

diuers others NareiJJm Africans aureus mater
ywe may call it in Englim,^he

great African Daffodilly or thegreat Barbary DafTodilljOrthegreat yellow
Daffodill of Argiers, which you pleaft.

The fecond hath no other variatioh of name , then a diminutiuc of the
former, as is fct downe in the title.

Thethird is no doubtthe fame,that Clufius fetteth downe in the twelfth
Chapter ofhis fecond Booke of the Hiftory of more rare plants , and ma-
keththefourth fort,which came from Conftantinople,and may alfo bethe
fame, which he maketh his fifth, which (as he faith) he receiued from Do-
#our Simor Touar of Seuill in Spaine. Wee call it, from the place from
whence we receiued it

y
mrcijfus Byx,antinm , with the addition of totut lu-

tein\ to put a difference from other fortsthatcome from thence alfo : in En-
glim, The yellow (ingle Daffodill ofTurkic

V* -«

^ -

NarciJJtts Satyhurettsmafor. The greaterLemon coloured Daffodill,
M

The greater ofthefe Daffodils, beareth three or fburcgrcerie and very long leaues,

a foote and a halfe long at theleaff, among which rifeth vp a round, yet crefted (hike,

not fo high as the leaues, bearing fiucor fixe finglc flowers thereon, euery one ofthem
being greater then the ordinary French or Italian Daffodils, with many flowers vpon
aftaikc

been

colour : the cup in the middle is likewife larger, then in thofe formerlynamed, and of
a\lceper yellow colour then the buter leaues, hauing onely three chiues within it. The
fmell is very pleafant.

ke
;
ofafaint, but yet pleafantyellow colour at the firft, which afterthey haue

in flower a fortnight or thereabouts, change into a deeper, or more fullen yellow

Narciffm Sulphuremminar. The leffer Lemon coloured Daffodill.

This leffer Daffodill hath broader and morter leauestlien tffe former, ofthe colour
of other Daffodils, and not greenc like the former : the Mite of this rifeth vp higher

then the leaues, bearing foure or Hue flowersvpon fhorter footcftalkes, and no bigger

then the French Daffodill, ofa paleyellow, wnich moft doe call a Brimftone colour,

the cup or rather crowne in the middle, is finally and broad open,ofa little deeper yel-

low, hauing many chiues within it, and is as it were fprinklcdouerwithakindeof

mealincflc. The fmell ofthis is notfull fo pleafant as the former!.
AMI-
4.J The L.nlilib i

I

r

*•*»*

»

:

V

*

v>0

Both thefehauebeen gathered on thePyrena?an Mountaines , and both

likewife haue been fent out of Italy. i \ xs*\

r

TheTime.
f^ V

They both flower in themiddle time ofthe Daffodils flowring, that is , in

ftrit!Aprill.
-

"

They haue their Latine names expreffed in their titles, and fo aretheir

Englifti alfo, ifyou pleafe fo to lctthem paffe
5
or elfe according to the La-

tine, you may call them, Thegreater and the lelTer Brimftone coloured

Elaffodils * fome haue called them rtarcijfw Italicm , but the Italians them-

felucs haue fent them bythe name offilarcijfi Solfarigna.
i

Lu

Nareifm totas albus pljanthos.The milke whiteDaffodill many vpon a ftalke.

The leanes ofthis Daffodill are of a meane fize , both for length and breadth ,
yet

foraewhat greener then in the ordinary forts,that haue forrVe whiteneffe in them ;
the

flowers

\
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flowers are many vpon the ftalke, as fmall for the moft partes any ofthefe kindes that

bearemany together, being wholly ofa milke, or rather fnow white colour, both the

cuppc, which is fmall, and the outer leaues that corapatfe it
;>
after which come fmall

heads, wherein is contained round bkeke fecde,as all other Daffodils doe , although

fome greater,and others lelTer, according to the proportion ofthe plants : the roote is

couered ouer with a blackifli skinne or coate -, the fmcll is very fweetc.

There aretwo other forts moreofthis kinde, the differences whereof are, that the

one hath his leaucs fomewhat broader, and the flowers greater then the former : And
the other fmaller leaues and flowers alfo, whofe cups being fmall,are neucr fecne fully

opca,but as it were halfe clofed at the brimmes.

Ntrcijfw Utifolm totus dlhus, meiiocricalit€ rtflexus*

The milke white Daffodill with the greatcup.

Thercis yet another fort ofthefe milke white Daffodils , whofe leaues areas broad
as any of the former , and whofe cupin the middle ofthe flower , is fomewhat larger

then in any of the lefTerforts, and letter then in thegreater kinde : but the leaues ofthe
flowers doe a little turne themfelues vpwards, which makcth a chiefe difference.

The Place.
-

Thcfe Daffodils grow in Spaine, from whence I receiued many that
flourished a while, but pcrifliedby fome fiercecold Winters : they likewife
grow in France,from whence many alfo haue been brought vnto vs. They
haue likewife been fentfrom Confiantinople to vs, among other kindes of
t)affodils.

The Time.

They that come from Conltantinople , for the moft part doe flower
earlier then the other,euen-afterthey areaccuftomed to our ayre. Some of
them flower not^fthftanding in the end ofMarch,the reft in Aprill

.

t -> ' *

^

The Names f

4 They are vfually called NvrtigmUtm slims pslytnthos, adding thereunto
the

i

differences Qimmr^meiius,and minor, that is, The milke white Daffo-
dil!, the greater, the middle , and the lelTer • for fo fome doe diftineuifli
them. The laft, for diftin<aion,hath his name in his title fufficicnt to ex-
prefic him.

I r
n *

«

t .1

I. Ndrctfts Nsrhnenftsjue medi$l*te»s prtctx,
The early French Daffodill.

.

f

»

-e>

The leaues of this DafFodill.fpring vpour of the ground a moneth or wo fome-

358Lft$»£
f°

•

F th
1^ lhat {

°}laW * •"** alfo ihorter,and narrower

:

the ftalke 1 kewife is not very high, bearing diuers flowers atthetop, breaking through

*£S fix wh£

7

***&?tD
,f

°

diI$
'
""*

°

ne thereof"S conl-
ftmgof fo white leaues, and a fmall yellowcup in the middle, which is of a prettie

£H? ~,
a
Z

l Sl
t ?

r0°« aS
"^fS&* • *e roote is greatand round , and fel-

-»«me parteth into of-fets, euen as all the other that follow,bearingmany Angle flow
do

A7«r^/iV^M^ M1/^/.theordinaryFrenchDaffodiII

9J^°t K ""^ ^
road 8rcene leaues >

a 1!"'e honowiih in the middle,and edged on both fides, the ftalke is a foote anda halfe-high, hearing at thet£Sc&uersflowers, fomewhat larger then the former,confiding Sf fix while lames tome

cuppe
,
ot aInk fuller in the middle : this is the forme of that fort which was full

brought
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brought vnto vs : But fincc there is found out fome, whofe cup is (horter , others flat

ter, fome ofa paler* others ofa deeper yellow colour, and fomethat haue their cuppe

longer then the reft. The i them all arc couered witha blackifh skin

%

3 . Nsrajfus NArfonenfts m*ior*m}U flore.

The French Daffodill with great flowers

KV

The leaues ofthis Daffodill arefomewhat like vnto the laft , but not fo broad
, yet

fullaslong, and tyring fooncr out ofthe ground, yet not fo early as the fii ft of thefe

kindes: the ftalkc hereof is flatter, and rifeth higher , bearing fourc or Hue flowers,

much larger then anyof thiskindejforeuery one of them doth equall the Engliili

Daffodill, before dclcribed, but whirer then it, and the yellow cup larger, and mor<

open then in any ofthe reft. The rooteofthis is not fo great,or round, as the former

but is more plentiful! in of-fets, then any other ofthefe French,or Italian kindes,

>

Mi

4. Narcifw pifsmts. The Italian Daffodill.

>

This Italian Daffodill hath hisleanesas large, ar larger then the fecond French

Daffodill, and his ftalke fomewhat higher, bearing many white flowers, very like vn-

to thecommon FrenchDaffodill,but fomewhat larger aifo
s
and the yellow cup in the

middle likewife is larger,and rounder, then is vfually feen in any of the French kinds,

except the laft with the greatcft flowers.

i v

•

\

'
f

5.N*rciffutm€eli$cr$cempoljAtttb$s.

The French Daffodill with Saffroncoloured cups.

This French Daffodill hath diuers Icauesof a grayifh greene colour , not fo broad

orlong as the laft recited Daffodill, butcomming ncerer vnto the fecond French

kiude,the flowers likewife are white,and many vpon a ftalkc , like thereunto, but the

yellow cup is fomewhat large^and circled with aSaffron like brimme or edge , which

maketh thechicfeft difference.

6. Nsrcif/u mediocrtceta dttr, diftu* M*Jf*rU Muffart his Daffodill.

The affinity between this& the laft,(for it is not the fame to be expreffed vnder
hath mademe ioync yet becaufe it hath a notable difference

deferueth a place by himfelfe. The leaues are large and long , and the flowers, being

white,are larger alfo then in any other, except the greateft, but the cup hereofis fmall

and fhort, rather fceming a coronet thena cup, of a dcepe Saffron colour allabout the

brimmes oredges.

7.mrtijfm AngluusfoljAMlw. The great Englifh DafFod

.'

This Daffodill hath his leaues not much broader or longer , then the French kind
with great flowers, before defcribed,the ftalkc with flowers rifeth not fully fo high as

bearing many flowers thereon, not altogether fo white, yet whiter then the former
/ Englifti Daffodill , called Primrofe PcerlefTe , but nothing fo large , and with fhort,

broad,andalmoft round leaues, ftanding clofc one vnto another : the yellow cup in

the middle is bowlc fafliion, being fomewhat deeper then in any of the former kinds,

but not muchgreater : the fmell hereofis very Iweeteand pleafant. (

4

\

1 1 V

8. Ndrtifus N4rfo*e*fisffi»e medit lutemferMinus mahr
The greater late flowring French Daffodill. I t

The rooteas well as the leaues ofthis Daffodill, are greater, larger, .broader, -.-
longer then in any other oftheformer French , or Italian kindes

;
the ftalke is as high

as any ofthem , bearing at the toppefiue or fixe white flowers, ftanding open fpreai
likea ftawe,and not clofe togeth

> euery one whereofis large, and round pointed,

the
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the cup is yellow, fmall and fhort, yet not lying flat to the flower,buta little (landing

out with fome threads in the middle, as all the former Daffodils haue. This is not fo
fweete as the earlier kindes.

| r

g.Ntrciffks medioluteui alterferotinnscdicehrcm.
ft

The leffer late flowring French Daffodill.
.«

,i

This Daffodill is ofthe famekindewith the laft defcribed, the Onely difference^
that it is leffer, and theyellow cuppe in the middle of the flower, is fomewhat (horter

then theformer,although the former be (horter then many others, otherwife it diffe-

red!notj no not in time j for it flowreth late as the former doth.

The Place.
{

I

Thefe Daffodils haue been brought vs from diuers places : The firft and
fecond grow naturally in many places ofSpaine, that are open to the Sea :

they grow likewifc about Mompelier,and thofe parts in France.They haue

been likewife fentamong many other fortsofDaffodils from Conftantino-

ple, fo that I may thinke,they grow in fome places neere thereunto.

The fourth groweth plentifully in Italy , about Pifa in Tufcane , from
whence we haue had plants to furnilh our Gardens.

The fcuenth is accounted beyond Sea to be naturall ofour Country,but
I know not any with vs that haue it,but they haue bad it from them.
The reft haue been brought at diuers times,but wee know no further of

their naturall places.

The Time.
«*.

m

f 4a * * *

A

t

*

The firft flowreth earlier then any of the reft by a moneth , cuen in the

beginningof March,or eatlicr,ifthe weather be mildcThe other in Aprill,

fome a little before or after another. The late kinds flower not vntill May.
i

The Names. i

There canbe no more faid ofthe names ofany ofthem,then hath beene

fet out in their tides 5
for they diftinguifh euery fort as fitly as we can:Onely

fome doe call the firft two forts,by the name ofVitax N*rfottetffis

.

+ 9

After all thefe Daffodils, that hauingbroad leaues beare (ingle flowers,eitherone or

many vpon a ftajke, I (hall now goe on to fct forth thofe broad leafed Daffodils, that

carry double flowers , either one or many vpon a ftalkc together , in the fa^meorder

that we haue vfed before.

neni

I . Narcifw slbui multiplex. The double white Daffodil!,

The leauesofthis Daffodill arc not very broad, but rather of a meanc (he, being of

the &mc krgeneffc with the leaues ofthe purple ringed Daffedill,the ftalke rifethvp

to be a foote and a halfe high, bearing out ofa thinne white skinneor hofe,one flower

and no more, confifting ofmany leaues, ofafaire white colour, the flower islarger

then any other double white Daffodill, hauing euery leafe, cfpceially the outcrmofr,

as large almoft as any leafe ofthe flngle Daffodill with the yellow cup, or purple ring.

Sometimes it happeneth,that the flower is very littledouble, and almoft (ingle , but

that is either mabad ground, or for that it hath ftood long in a placewithout remo-

uing
5
forthen it hath luch a great encreafe of rootcs about it,that it drawctb away in-

to many parts, the nourifhment that fhould be for a few : but if you doe traafplant ir,<

taking away the of-fcts , and kt his rootes ftngle , it will thenthriue , and beare hi*

flower as goodly and double,as I haue before defcribed it ; and is very fweete

.

t^
i §1 4

% . Ntrcijfas mediopurfurcui multiplex.The double purple ringed Daffodill.

There is little difference in the leauesofthiskinde,from the leauesofthe fingle pur-

ple

^

/
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k >nged Daffodill 5
fork is probable it is ofthe famekinde, butby natures gift (and

.v. byany humaneart) made more plentifull, which abideth conftant 3 and hath not

"hat dalliance, which oftentimes natute fheweth, to recreate the fenfes ofmen for the

prefent and appeareth not againe in thefame forme : the chiefeft difference is,that the

flower '(being but fometimes one on a ftalke, and fometimes two) confiftethof fo

white outer leaues, as large as the leaucs ofthe fingle kinde,hauing many fmall yellow

peeccs,edged with purple circles round aboutthem, inftcad of a cup 5
and in the mid-

dle ofthefe pecces, ftaiid other fix white leaues, leffer then the former, and a yellow

cup edged with a purple circle likewife, parted into peeccs, and they comprehend a

few other whire leaues, fmaller then any ofthe other , hauing among them fome bro-

ken peeccs ofthe cup,.w«h a few chiues alfo in the middle ofthe flower. The flower

y fweete.

There is ofthis kinde another , whofe flower hath not fo plaine a diftinc"tion , of a

triple rowc of leaues in it : but the whole flower is confufedly fet together , the outer

leaucs being not fo large, and the inner leaues larger then the former
;
the broken yd

lowcuppe, which is tipt with purple

fheweth a fairer, and more double flower then the former, as it is indeed
* running diuerfly among the leaues : fo that it

^»ii*U j r

i

i

n
3 . Ndrcijfui metioUteutwma inflict.

The Turkie Daffodil! with a doublecrown©

ft

This Daffodill hath three or foure leaues, as large and longalmoft, as the great

doubleDaffodill ofConftantinople next following hath: the ftalke likewife is very
k*- i i • # - < • 1 1. ^ 1_ ? —.^ .V- _ ~ ^ ^ M f* /1_ i

tieere as greatAut as high altogether , bearing at the toppe foure or flue flowers , the

leaues whereofare as large, as ofthe firft or fecondkindeofFrench Daffodils, before

defcribed, but not altogether offo pure awhite colour, and being fix in number, ftand

like the former fingle French Daffodils,but that the yellow cup in the middle ofthis is

thicke and double, or as it were crumpled together, not {landing very high to be con-

fpicuous , but abiding lowc and fhort , fo that it is not prefently marked , vnlefle one

looke vpon it prccifely
5
yet is exceeding fweete. The rootc is like vnto the rootc of

the purple ringed Daffodill, or fomewhat bigger.
•

•v

4. Ntreijfm Chalcedtntctu foreflem slfo filysnthts

Thedouble white Daffodill of Conftantinople. u

\

This beautifull and goodly Daffodill (wherewith all Florifts greatly defife to bee

acquainted, as well for the beauty ofhis double flowers , as alfo for his fupcraboun-
ding fweete fmcll, one ftalke with flowers being inftead ofa nofegay) hath many very

broad, and very long leaucs, fomewhat greener then gray, among which rifethvp
ftrong round ftalke,being fometimes almoft flat, and ribbed, bearing foure or flue,

more white flowers at the toppe,euery onebeing very great, large, anddouble, the

leaues being confufedly fet together , hauing little pecces of a yellow cup running
raong 11* without any fhew of that purple ring that is in the former, ahdfall
way wKh«ut bearing feed, euen as all, or moft other double flowers: doe : the fmcll
isfo exceeding fwcetand ftrong, that it willfoonc offend the ferifes of any, that

ibali fmell much vnto it : the roote is great and thicke , coucrcd with a blackifb
coace, t 1

if 1

^-j
t

si
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>
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r
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5 . Nwifus Chtktbnkus fo*hUt»s multiplex pfamfos.
The great doublepurple ringed Daffodill of Conftaminopl

iM
V

?]•

t *\ IJ ii.) i :

*

This Daffodill diffcreth very little of nothing in leafc from the former

,

„..
diftercnccisintheflowcrs,whichalthough they bee double , and bearemany vpon
ftalke,likc vnto them, yet this hath the pecces ofthe yellow cuppes tipt with purple,
as lfthcy werefhred or fcattcrcd among the whiteleaues, whereas the other hath only
theyellow

,without any fhew ofpurple tips vpon them: the fmell of this is as ftrong
as 01 the other*

©*. Nsrtif*

j, <,

\ #
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t Ncrciflus dlbns multiplex* The double white Daffbd
dsuble crownt. 2 ifnsmedi*pitrpvreu$ multiplex. The double

white Daffodill of Coafbntifio

IfxrcifptsmediiUtcusciriTudMliei. The Turkic Daff

\jjm cbjlctdvmcHS fi
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I

©*. Ntrciff** Cyprins flo r* fUn* lute$ ptljAnthcs.

The double yellow Daflfodill ofCyprus. .,

The leaucs of this Daffodil! are almoft as broad and long as the former, the ftalke)'s

a foot high and more,bearing foure or fine flowers on thetop, euery onevery double,

and ofa fine pale yellow colour, ofa ftrong heady fent. The root ofthis is alio like the

former.

The Place

The firft ofthefe Daffodils,was firft brought into England by Mr
. lohn

dc Franqueuille the eluer,who gathered it in his owne Countrcy of Cam-
bray, where it groweth wilde,from whofefonne,MMohn de Franqueuille,

now liuing, we all haue hadit. The reft haue come from Conftantinoplc at

fcucrall times
;
and the laft is thought to come from Cyprus. Wee haue it

credibly affirmed alfo, that it groweth in Barbary about Fez andyArgiers.

Someofthe double white kindes grow in Candy , and about Aleppo alfp.

The Time

IThe Turkie kindes doe for the moft part all flower early, in the end of

March, or beginning of Aprill at the furtheft , and the firft double, about

the middle or end of Aprill.

The Names

All thefe Daffodils , except the firft , haue had diuers Turk ifh names fet

vpon the packets, wherein they haue been fent, butthere is fmall regard of

certainty to.be expected from them; for that the nzmc Strincgde , without

any more addition, whichisafmgleDaffodill, hath beeneimpofed vpon
that paicell of rootes, that haue borne moft of them double flowers of di-

uers forts ; and the name Serinctdc Cstamer Ule , which fignifieth a double

flowred Daffodill, hath had many fingle white flowers, with yellow cups,

and fome whofe flowers haue been wholly white, cuppeand all,and fome
purple ringed, and double alfo among them. Their names, whereby they

areknowne and called with vs,are,as fitly as may be,impofed in their titles;

And this I hope (hall fuffice, to hauefpoken ofthefe forts ofDaffodils.
/

Hauing finifhed the difcourfe ofthe former fort ofbroad leafed Daffodils, it is fit to

proceedc to the next, , which are K4ng%8if$lios Nsrciffis^ thofe Daffodils that haue
narrow leaues, and firft to fet downe thofe that beare nngle flowers , whether one or
many flowers vpon a ftalke,and then thofe that beare double flowers in the fame man-
ner.

Narcffia Virgineus* The Virginia Daffodil I.

This plant Ithought fitteft to place here in the beginning ofthis dafsis^ not rinding

where better to fhroud it. Ithath two or threelong, and very narrow leaues, as greenc
as the leaues ofthe great Leucmm b*lb*fum, and fbining withall, which grow fome^
times reddifh, efpecially at the edges : the ftalke riferh vp afpanne high , bearing one
flower and no more on the head thereof, ftanding vpright like a little Lilly or Tulipa,
madeoffix leaucs, wholly white, both within and without,except that at the bottome
next to the ftalke, and a little on the backfidcofthethrec outer leaues , it hath a fmall
dafh or fhew ofa reddifh purple colour : ithath in the middle a few chiues , ftanding
about a fmall head pointed . which head groweth to bee fmall and long

s
containing

fmall blackifh flat fcede: the rootc isfmall, long, and round, a little biackifli on the
outiide, and white on the iiifide.

The
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'• The Place.
\

t i> !J

This bulbous plant was brought vs from Virginia , where they grow a*
boundantly • but they hardly thriue and abide in our Gardens to bcarc
flowers.

The Time. (

1

Itflowrcth inMay , and feldomcbefore.

The Names.
f

The Indians in Virginia do call it ^tumufei, fome among vs do call it

Lilitaarajpts Virginunu$yof the likeneffe of the flower to a Lilly , and the
leaues and rooteto a Daffodill. Wee for breuity doe call it Nsrc'tjfus rtrgi*

nets, that is,The Daffodill ofVirginia, or elfe you may call it according to

the former Latine name,The Lilly Daffodill of Virginia,which you will

for both names may ferue well to expreffe the plant.
I

t
i

»

*

1

Narciffhs dng$tjliftlius dbiAus precox ohhng$ edict.

The eatly white narrow leafed Paffodili with a long cup
>

This Daffodill hath three orfoure narrow, long, and very greene leaues , afoote

long for themoft part : the ftalke rifeth not vpfo high as the leaues,whereon ftandeth

one flower, not altogether fo great as the late flowring Daffodill , with along cuppe,

defcribed beforeamong the broad leafed ones , which confifteth of fix pale coloured

leaues, not pure white, but hauing a wafh oflight yellowamong the white : the cuppe

in the middle is round and long, yet not fo long as to bee accounted a baftard Daffo-

dill , within which is a middle

mealy pendents.

, compaffed with fix chiucs , hauing yellow

The Place.

1 r

This Daffodill groweth with the other forts ofbroad leafed ones^n the

Pyrensean Mountaines, from whence they hauc beene brought vnto vs, to

furntih our Gardens.
»' *

The time.
v • ft r U*

• Itflowreth early , a moneth before the other forts ofthe fame faftuon,

that is, in the beginning ofMarch, ifthe timebe railde , which the other

before fpoken ofdoe hot* * « sr '

f

The Names. • '

1* .

*

f It hath no othername that Iknow, then is exprefledm the title*

! I

)d

Ntrctffhs medhenceus unuifolm.The fmall Daffodill with a Saffroncrown

This fmall Daffodill hath foure or fiuenatrow leaues abdutafpanne long, among

which rifeth vp a ftalkefome nine inches high , bearing at the toppe one fmall white

flower, made offix leaues, with a fmall yellow cup in the middle, fhadowed ouerat

the brimmes with a Saffron colour :.the roote is fmall,round, and little long withall,

couered with a blackifh skinne
(

3. Nircijfuf minimus medioparpureur. The leaft purple ringed Danod
«

This little Daffodill hath fmall narrow leaues, fhorter by much then any ofthe pur-

ple ringed Daffodils, before defcribed : the ftalke and flower keepe an equall propor-

tion to the reft ofthe plant, being in forme and colour of the flower, like vnto the

Ha Starre
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\

bearre DafFodill betore recited , but vnlike in ihe grcatneflc : this alfo is to bee obfer

ued, that the purple colour thatcircleth
the brimmes of the cuppe , is fo fmall , that

fometimes it is not well perceiued.

*1» • r -
9 y ,

This leaft DafFodill hath two or threewhitifh grccne Ieaues, narrower then the two

laft recited Daffodils, and fhorter by halfe, being not aboue two or three inches Iqng,

the (hike likewife is not aboue three or foure inches high,bearingone (ingleflower at

thetoppe, fomewhat bigger then thefmalneffe of the plant fhould feemc to beare,

very like vnto the leaft Ru(h DafFodill, and of the fame bignefle , or ratherfomewhat

bigger, being ofa faint yellow colour,both Ieaues, and cup,or crowne, (ifyou pleafe

fo to call it)
5
for themiddle part is fpread very much, cuen to the middle oftheleaucs

almoft, and lyeth flat open vpon theflower : the rootc is fmall,cuenthc fmalleft ofany

DafFodill, and couered w ith a blackifh skinne or coate.

The Place,

The firft of thefe Daffodils hauebcene brought vs from the Pyrena?aa

Mountatnes,among a number ofother rare plants,and the laft by a French

man, called Francis le Veau, the honcfteft roote-gatherer that euercame o-

uer to vs. The fecond was fent to MMohn de Franqucuille,before rcmem-
bred , who imparted k to mcc , as hee liath donemany othergood thingsj

but his naturall place wee know not.

i

TheTime.

f>

-

They all flower about the latter endof Aprill.

The Names,

Being brought without names, wee haue giuen them their names accor-

ding to their face and fafhion, as theyare fct downc in their titles.

Ntrcijpis Autumnaltsmmrdbus* The little white Autumne DafFodill.
• «

This littleAutumne DafFodill rifeth with his flowers firft out of theground,without
any ieaues at all. It fpringethvp with one ortwo ftalkesabout a finger lone, euery one
" carfngootofafmalihuske one fmall white flower, laid open abroad like vnto the

Starre white DafFodill , before fpoken of : in the middleof the flower is a fmall yel-
low cup of a mcane fize, and after the flower is paft, there commeth in the fame place
a fmall head, containing fmall, round, blacke feede, like vnto theAutumne Hyacinth:
the Ieaues come vp after the feede is ripe and gone, being fmalland narrow,not much
bigger thenthe Autumne Hyacinth : the roote is fmall and blackifh on the outfidc

.nwf The Place.

o *

I

This DafFodillgrowcth in Spaine, where Clufius faw it , and brought it

into thefe parts.

Jk
' The Time.

I *

i *

t
It flowrcth in the beginning ofAutumncvand his feede is ripe in the cad

ofOctober in thofe hot Countries, l?ut in ours it will fcarccabidcto fhew a
flower.

TheNames.
«*^

m

Th* Spaniards, as Clufius reportctb, call itTmaU,and hevpon the fight

f thereof,
r



The (garden of pleajant timers.
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X~tif%tVirrinens.The Virginian Da/S*f ill. 1 Ndraftu miniums Imtifilij fl#e. The 'raft Daftodillofall."' i Nvcifus ~*ut*myli
Thr Iittlf white AutumncDiiodill. 4 WgrmfutMbm ^AummnMhv-dfkfilrtm.Th* whit# Autuwnc DaffbJiii wjcKafiiUencruW^

y^^^WnMr^^^il^r4/ir#.Thcgrcac hwnjaiBa with thrive ft flawcror i94**m. The double

DaS^iilofVir^ma.
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thereof, Ntrcijfw Autummlis miner stbns , andwceinEnglifhthereafterj

The little white Autumnc Daffodill.

Ntrajfm dhtu Autumndis medio ibfilew.

The White Autumnc Daffodill with a fullen crownc
» I

This Autumne Daffodill hath twoor three leaues at the moft* and very narrow, fo

that fome doe reckon it arnongthe Rufh Daffodils, being fomewhat broad at the bo

torae, and more pointed at the toppe, betwecne thefe leaues commeth vpthcftalk

bearing vfually two flowers and no more at the toppe , made of fixe white
4

peece, pointed and not round : the cup is fmall and round, like vnto the cup or crowne

ofthe leaft Rufh Daffodill, of a yellow colour at the bottome,but toward th^edge of

a dunne or fullen colour.
l

Ndrtiffus txguflifoUtu Utetts fimper jkrtns Cxccim

I U

I

The yellow Italian Daffodill ofCaccini V

»
1 k

I
This Daffodill bcareth a number offmall , long , narrow, and very greene leaue*

broader then the leaues of any Ru(h Daffodill, among which rife vp diuers (hikes

bearing at the head two or three flowers a pcece,each ofthem being fmall and yellow,

the cup or crowne is fmall aifo, ofa deeper yellow then the flower.The Nobleman of

Fiorence,who firft fent this plant to Chriftian Porrct at Leyden,arter thedeath of Ca-

rolus Clufius , writeththat euery ftalkedoth bearc with him more ftore of flowers,

then arc formerly fet downe, and that it neuer ceafeth to beare flowers , but that after

one or moe (hikes haue been in flower together , and are paft , therefucceed other in

their places.

The Place
\

The fkft is natural! of Spain3the naturall placeofthe other is not known

»

to vs.

The Time
\

J

Thetimesoftheflowring,arc fet downebothin the title and in the de-

fcriptions $ the one to be in Autumne,the other to be all the Summer long.

I

TheNames W

The Latine names are impofed on them, as are fitteft for them, and the

laft by that honourable man that fent it, which is nioft fit and

\
V

i

bee changed. But wee , to let it beeknowne by an Englifh name to

Englifh people, haue cntituled it, The yellow Italian Daffodill of Caccini:
ifany man can giue it a more propername , Ifhalibee therewith rieht well
content.

I

Ndrcijpu d/tgu/iifiliutJiMe Uncif$lm mtximus gmpl§ ealter

The great Iunquilia with the large flower or cup.

?

~&ti

4* ,*

Although this Daffodill impbrtethby his name, not to be ofthis family, but of the
next,confidcring it is fo like vnto them , but bigger

5
ycc I haue thoughtgood to place

it in the end of thefe narrow leafed Daffodils, as being indifferent, whether it

fhould bee referred to this or to that. For this carricth diuers long greene leaues,
like vnto the other Rufli Daffodils, but thicker and broader, fo that it may with-
out any great errour, bee reckoned among thefe narrow leafed Daffodils , bearing at

the toppe two or three very fake large flowers, with a large and more open cuppe,
then in any other ofthe Ruih Daffodils , both of them of a £aire yellow colour ,

yet
the cuppe a little deeperthen the flower , and a little crumpled about the edges , and
hath a pretty fliarpe lent r the roote is greater and longer then the other Rufh Daffo-
dill, and couered likewife with a blackifli coate.

The

I
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The Place.
. .*r ' * —

• //I J J

* *

ns onely, and haue not heard ofhis naturall place*

i i

It flowrcth in April!.

The Time. Im J

ni i ^

i w % TheNames %4

r fY •' 1 • * -^ - 1 * * • «

JrlHJ *r-« , » ... «.i '->

I leaue it indifferent, as I laid,whetheryou will call it Narctftts tngujlife*

Z«a, or itncifdim mtg*o cdfae, or maxim** , becaufc it is thegreateftof all

the reft ofthat kinde
c

tilii
r *

•

•* *•>
yiL K

.

b

}':
: .fartifmutus

i

*&w V'trginiAtms
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''
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The ddubfc whkc Daffodil! ofVirginia

. •

/ ; JJw
• r» r

-T u '
t I

The roote ofthis Daffodil!, is very like vnto the former fingle Virginia Daffodill,

fct forth in the firft place ofthis ranke ofnarrow leafed Daffodils , but that it is a little

bigger and rounder , being a little long withall , and blackhn alfo on the outride , as

that is : from whence rifeth vp two leauesyfomewhatbroader then the former : butof

like greennefle : the ftalke rifeth vp betweene thefe two leaues,abouta fpan high,

not much higher, bearing one faire double fnow whiteflower, very like in the fafliion

vnto the pale yellow double Daffodill, or baftard Daffodill of Robinus, hereafter de-

ferred : For it is in the like manner laid open flat, and coropofed of fix rowes of

leaues, ciiery rowe lying in order hift oppofitc, or one before another, whereof thofe

fix leaues that make the firft or outermoft cburfe, are thegteateft,and all the reft lying,

aslfaid, onevponor before another, are cuery rpwe^ 1mailer then others from the

middle ofthis flower , thrufteth forth a fmall long pointed forke orhome , whiteas

the flower * * tT f

The PIace.
*-

>* P *4

K

•

s

The place is namedto be Virginia,but in what part it is notknown to vs."

The Time.

It flowreth in theend of April! 1* »

*

The Names.
»« *

It may be that this doth grow among the former fingle kinde,and called

by the fame name Attamufco, for that the plant is not much differing , yec

hereof Iam not certaine : But we, from the forme and countenance of the

plant, doe call it mrtijp* rtrgimanus, The Virginian Daffodill, and be-

caufe it beareth a double flower, it hath the titleofdouble added vnto it.

The third order ofDaffodils, I faid in the beginning,was of/***/>//>/, Rufo Daffo

dils,which are now next to be entreated of, I fliall herein keepe the fame order I vfed

in the former ; but becaufe 1 flnde none ofthis order, that bcarc but one flower vpon a

ftalke, I muft begin with thofe that bcarc many.

i iff* UnciUUm diimt.The white Iunquilia;
,lv

C
m

This white Ru(h Daffodill hath fmall long leaues , a littlebroader, and of a whi-

ter grcene colour then the ordinary yellow Rufh Daffodils : the ftalke rifeth vp

halfc a foote high or more, bearing two or three fmall white flowers vpon a

ftalke
, yet fomewhat bigger then the common yellow Rufh Daffodill , haomga

fmall round cuppe in the middle,^ wh^e alfo as the leaucsare. The feede is>™U»

/

\
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blacke, and round, as other (cedes ofDaffodils arc: the roote is fmail and round, co-

ucred with a blackilh coatc.
"

t

Ntrtijfw iMmifolim M*s m*£*o ntice.Thc white ruriquilia with a great cu p.

There is ofthis ktnde another fort,thathaththe cup in the middleof the flovve

little larger then the other, but in all other things aliloc. * *

r,a

;•<-
t .* t

t
Ji

n at

2 . Narciftu Ittncifolitu fiert alfo refitx$.

The white turning Iunqui!ia,pr Rum Daffod

This turning whiteD
I—* *

ath fourcor flue long grecne leaues, yet fhorter and

oroader then the ordinary yellow Iunquilia, and fully as grcene ftlfo, from among

which rifeth vp a (lender grcene ftalke, a footc high , bearing out of a thinnc skinnic

huske , threeor foure, or more fnow white flowers , ttanding vpon long grcene foot-

ftalkcs, euery flower hanging downe his head,and turning vp his fix narrow and long

leaues, eucn to the very foot-ftalke againe : from the middle of the flower hangeth

downe a long round cuppc, as white as theicaues , within which are contained three

fmail white chiuesjtipt with yellow,kfwb«fmail longpointell , thrufting out beyond

thebrimmes ofthecup : after the flowersanrepaft, there come vp in their places fmail

three fquare heads, wherein i&containcd very fmail, round, and blacke duning feedc

:

the roote is fmail, round , and a little long withall, coucred with ablackilh brovrria

coate or skin. The flower is quite withoutany good fent, or indeed rather none at all.
~1\

I f
4

*>
1 i

A

ts
t

J 4

m iHHciftlitufiwt luted reft,

in
-v:

•

Iunquilia, or Ruih DaffodiU .

**<

The leaues ofthisRum Daffodill are greater and longerthen the former , and of
paler grcene colour : the ftalkeriicth fomewhat higher, bearing two or three flowers

thereon wholly ofa gold yellow colour, both the cuppc and the leaues that turncvp
againe

i.

•n
4. Narc/Jpts IuMcifolius edict albs rtfltxit foltjs luttis

Theycllo\v turning Iunquilia with a white cup.

*

This Daflfodill hath his long rufli-Iike leaues (landing vprightas the former, be-

twecne which rifeth vp a greene (kaffib , about a foote high or more , bearing two or

thro* flowers thereon, whofe turning leaues areofa faire paleyellow , and the cuppe
pale white,and not fo pure a white as the forrner*

5 . Nsreiffks lunciftlws calkc luteo refitxk /pfyt dlbidu.

The white turning Iunquilia with ayellow cup.

rm

As the laft had the leaues ofthe flowerthatturncvp againe yellow, and the cuppc
whiti/h, fo this bath contrariwife the turning leaues ofa whitifh yellow, and the long

cup yellower, elfe in his long green leaues,orany other thing,therc is fmail difference.

.

* I

VI

6,NdreiJfas Iunttpliut Imttus magno cAlice,

The Iunquilia,or Rufh Daffodill with a great cup
\*

t

This Ru(h Daffodill hath bigger leaues, and longer then the ordinary yellow Rufli

Daffodill, beinga little flat on the oncfide, and round on the other, butof thefame
reenneffe with all the reft : the ftalke rifeth vp two foote high, bearing two, and
ometimes three flowers thereon .,

*

_ _ yellow colour, with a large open
cup in the middle, ofa little deeperyellow colour , like vntothe great Iunquilia with
thelarge flower, before fct downe,whereofthis is a kinde, no doubt • but that islarger

and greater then this
aboth in leafe, flowcr,cup, &c, and this onely fomewhat lcfle in

I

parts thenthat M^ 1

7. Ndrcjf*
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7. Ndraft* luncifotim luteus vulgdris mdhr

The ordinary Iunquilia,or Rufh Daffodill.

. his ordinary Rufh DafFodill hathfourc or fine long grecnclround leaues, like vnto

Rufhes, whereof it tooke the name s among thefe leaues rifeth vp the ftalke, round and

greene,' a foote and a halfc high very ©ftenybcaring at the toppc three or foure flowers

all yeliow,but much (mailer then the laft, and fo is the cup alfo : the feede is fmall and

blacke , inclofed in fmall cornered heads; the roote is blackifh on the outiide. The

fracll ofthe flower is very fweetc in all thefe forts of Rufh Daffodils.

S.NsrcMks lumifolius luteus medim.Thefmaller Iunquilia,or Rufh Daffod

The leaues ofthis DafFodill are like vnto the former,but fmaller and rounder , the

ftalke rifeth notvp fo high , nor are the flowers fo great , but the leaues of the flower

area little rounder, and not fo pointed as in theformer , in all things clfe alike, fauing

lefler, '

"•

9 tNsrcijT»s luncifolm luteus mmrJXho. leaft Iunquilia,orRufh DafFodill

This leaft DafFodill hath flue or fix fmall greene leaues, a littlebroader, and not fo

long as the laft , among which rifeth vp a ftalke almoft a foote high , bearing oneor
two fmall flowers at thetoppe,ofa paler yellow colour then the f©rmer,with a yellow

open cuppe, or crowne rather in the middle, bigger then in either ofthe laft two : the

roote is very fmall and blacke3 like vnto the laft in roundneffeand colour.

. J 1 :>. Ndrcijfas luncifolius lutetu dlhicdnt&us limit &i(lintttu.

Theyellow Iunquilia, or Rufh DafFodill with white lines.
I

J*

This Rufh DafFodill hath round , greene , and long leaues , like vnto the ordinary
RufliDaffodilLwith aring two or three yellow flowers,hauing leaues fomc
what round at the point or end , with a jline or ftrake of white;in the middle of

fthem,the cup is fhort, and crowne fafh

the feede, roote.or any thing clfe differeth no
> little crumpled about the brims

\
\

I 1 * Ndrcijfas JunctfeUtts Autumndlisfore vrndi

The Autumne Ru& DafFodill with a greene flower

Thisftrangc Rufh DafFodill (I call it ftrange, not onely becaufe it differeth from
others ofthis kinde,but alfo becaufethereare but few in thefe parts that hauc had
and fewer that doe ftillcnipy it, in that it is pcrifhed withal! thit had it) hath but

ly leafe, very long, round, and greene, in all that cuer I faw growing, which bea
rerh no flower whilcthat greene leafe is frefli, and to bee feene^but afterwards the
ftalke rifeth vp, being like the former greene leafe, round, naked , and greenevp
to the toppe, wheretwo or three flowers brcake forth out ofa fmall thin skinne, cuery
one confifting of fix fmall and narrow greene leaues\ very/harpe pointed at the end,
and as it were ending in a fmall prickeor thorne : in the middle whereof is a fmall
round cup , or rather crowne , of rhe fame colour with the leaues and ftalke which
flower fmellcth very fweete , fomewhat like vnto the reftof the Rufh Daffodils : this
fhewcth not his flower vntill October , and the frofts quickly following after their
flowring,caufethemfooneropcrifti.

\

12. Ngrcijfks dngnftifoUus dttreus multiplex,

The golden double narrow leafed Daftodill

/

%

The leaues ofthis DafFodill

\

crynarrow, andof a whitim greene colour , not
above foure or flue inches long , from among which rifeth vp a ftalke about afoote
nigh, bearing at the top one flower, confifting of fome outer leaues,which arcofa yel-

low
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low colour, and ofmany other leaucs in the middle being fmaller , and fet thickc and
und together ofa more yellow gold colour, but with fome whiter leaues among

*

r

them, the middle part a little pointing forth: the flower ftandcth long before it doth
perfect bis colour, and abidcth long in flower before the colour decay : the roote is in

faftrion almoft like the ordinary Iunquilia, or Rufli Daffodill. I acknowledge this

Daffodill hath not his proper place
5
but becaufe the figure is fet in this table, let it thus

paife at this time.

13 . Nmtjffts Junaftlias ItttettsflffrepUtn.'Yhz double Iunquilia,or Rufh Daffodill
-

i

The double Rufli Daffodil 1 hath his long greene leaues round, like the leaues ofthe
comuionor ordinary Rufli Daffodill, and ofthe fame bignefTe, among which rifeth

vp a k>ng {lender greene ftalke , bearing two or three , feldome more fmail flowers

yellow and double, that is, with diuers rowes ofleaues, hauing the yellow cup fuch a:

is in the fingle flower, broken into fmall (breads or peeces , running among the leaues

ofthe flower, which peeces in fome flowers-are not fo cafily feene, being fmaller then

in others, this beareth no button or head vnder the flower for CeedCs his roote is round
and biackifh. br e utflde, fo like vnto the common Rufh DafFodill

is almoft impoiubl^ to know the one from the other. ^*
There isanorherofihiskinde,whofcflowcrsarefmaller,and not fo double

two,-or three at the moft vpon a ftalke,and ofleffe beauty by much* fi

The Place J

All thefe Rufli Daffodils, doe for the molt part grow in Spaineand
France, and on the Pyrensean Mountaines, which are betweenc Spaine and
France, which Mountains are the Nourferiesofmany of thefineft flowers,

1 , that docadorne rhe Gardens ofthefe louers ofnatures pride, and gathered

in part by induftrious, learned, generous men , inhabiting nearc thereunto,

and in part by fuch as make a gaine oftheir labours , beftowed vpon thefe

things. Onely that with the greene flower was gathered in Barbary, and

imparted vnto vs from France.

i

-* „

«

i

The Time*
?

m «#

They flower in the Spring, that is, in March and Aprill* except fuch

whofe time is fetdownc to be in Autumne.
*

•

»

I

T
a • t TheNames

1

Their names are fpecified in their titles, and therefore I fball not need

fet downe any further repetitions.
t

To conclude therefore this difcourfe of true Daffodils, there remaineth to fpcake

ofthe Sea Daffodils,which (as I faid in the beginning) is but one, that is frequent, and

doth abide with vs. But there bee fome others found about the Cape of good Hopej

and in the Weft Indies, and brought into thefe parts rather for oftentation , then con-

tmuanceV*vhere they hauc flowred onely once (ifperaduenture fo often) fo that being

Juch ftrangers, of fo remote Countries,and of fo d I mail but fhew y
fome ofthem, rathe* curforily then curioufry-'and but onely for your fatisfa<5tion,giue

you knowledgeoftwo or threeofthem , that there haue becne feene fuch in flower

and that they are fcatee to bee feene againe , except they bee fetcbta new euery yearc

feene

NsrcijfmMmnusftue tertiw Mttikhli
* \

Thegreat white Sea Daffodill, or Matthiolus his third Daffod
j •

Theroote ofthis Daffodill by longcontinuance, tending in o»e place without be-

ing remoued,groweth to be much greaterind larger, then*any other Daffodili what-
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foeucr, and asbigge as any raeane Squilla or Sea Onion > hairing many long

A

thicke,andwhite fibres, or long roores, dmerfly branched , and fpread vnder the vp

per partofthe earth , befide fomc others that grow downward, and pcnfli not euery

ycare as the fibres ofail, or moftofthe other Daffodils doc 5
and therefore this plant

will not thriue, and bearc flowers, ifit be often tranfplantcd, but rather defirc to a-

bidc in one place without remouing, as I faid, and that not to be ouerfhadowed, or co-

uered with other herbes (landing too nearc it, which then will flourifli, andbearca-

boundantly : from this roote, which is couered with many blackifli coates, arifeth fix

or feuen, or more leaues, twice fo broad almoft, as any of the former Daffodils, but

not fo long by halfc as many ofthem , being but fliort, in comparifon ofthe breadth,

from the middle ofwhich leaues , as alfo from the fides
}

I
i

andofawhitegrecnecolou m

fomecimes, fpringeth vp one or two, or more ftalkcs, roundilh and thicke, and fome*

times a little flat and cornercd,a footc high or fomewhat more , bearing at the toppe,

out ofa skinnie huskc, eighteen, twelue, or more very large flowers, confiding of fix

white leaues a peecc , fpread or laid open , with a white fhort cuppe or crowne in the

middle, lying flat vpon the leaues, cut or diuided into fix corners (and not whole , as

the cuppe or crowne of any other fingle DafFodill) from euery of which edges, or

corners ofthis cup or crowne, ftandeth one white long thread, a little crooked or tur-

ning vp at the end, tiptwith a yellow pendent, and fome otherwhite threads tipt with

yellow pendents, (landing alfo in the middle : after the flower is pad , there come vp

great three fquare heads, wherein the feede is contained, which is great,blacke, and

round, like vnto the feede of other Daffodils , but greater : the flower hath a reafona*

ble goodfent, but not very ftrong.

The Placed
i

It was firft foundby the Sea fide,in the Ifle of Sardinia, and on the high
Mountaines alfo of thefame Ifle, where it hath borne by report, thirty fiue

flowers vpon a (lalkc : itgroweth likewife about Illyricum , andindiuets

other places •

The Time.
*

w

It fpringeth laterout of theground then any other DafFodill , that is to

fay, not vntill the later end ofMarch, or beginning ofAprill,and flowreth

in the end ofMay, or the beginningof Iunc : thekede is ripe in the end of

Iuly, or beginning ofAuguft.. >S.

TheHamcs.
m

The firft that hath made mention ofthis DafFodill, was Matthiolus,who
placed it in the third placeamong his Daffodils,and is mod vfually nowa«
dayes called, Nart/f*r tertim Matthitli , Matthiolus his third DafFodill,

the rather, becaufc Clufius vpon a more mature deliberation , firft referred

it thereunto, but called it at the firfti Liliin&rtijfm HemtrnaBtdufacie , and,
ashee faith, Iacobus Plateau (who firft fenr him the figure hereof, with the
defcription)caliedit Ufanareijfm Orientate , but Clufius vpon certaine in-

formation, that it grew in the places aforefaid, mifliked the name ofOrieih
*j///,and added HemerouUu , which yet is not fit , for that hisJiemerna&
ra/cffti»4, is a plaine Pancration or Sea baftard DafFodill , whofe middle
cup is longer then the cup ofany true Daffodill , whjch (as I faid in the be-
ginning ofthis Chapter) is the chiefeft note ofdifference , betweene a true

and a baftard DafFodill. I receded the ktdc of this DafFodill among many
other feedes ofrare plants, from the liberality ofMr

. Doctor Flud , one of
the Phyfitians of the Colledge in London,who gathered them in the Voi-
uetfity Garden at Pifain Italy, and brought them with him,rerurning home
from his trauailes into thofe parts , by the name of Manage*x rarijsimum,
(andhauing fowne them, expected fourteene yeares, before I faw them
bearc a flower, which the fc& yeare, that it did flower* bore fourc ftalkcs of

flowers,

i
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i N^cifMtertiwManhh/i.rh€grcnwhitcSciDi^nY\\l i Xtrcffm tnikm J*t»mn*lis.The Indian

Autumne Daffbdill. 3 N*rci([Hs»txrih9sAjric**m;Xht Sea Daffodil! of Africa. 4 K*rc$m»»rinm ***«

tkm* The ftrangc Sea Da&xlili
;
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flowers, with euery one o? them eight or ten flowers on them) which of all

other names, doth leaf): anfwer the forme or qualities ofthis plant. It may
moft fitly be called Narcijfm marinus maximus , in Englifli , The great Sea

Daffodill, both becaufe it is a true Daffodill , and the greateft of all other

and alfo becaufe it hath not been found, but in Iflands, or elfe in other pla-

ces neare the Sea. Lobelius entituleth it Pancratium Indicum alteram vernum

Jiue Narcijfm Indicuf alterfacie Pancraty Monfieliaci, but all this is wide from
the matter,as may eafily be known, by that that hath been faid before. It is

generally (as I faid before) called ofall Narciffus tertius Matthtolt, Matthi-

olus his third Djffodill, which may either fo pafTe with vs, or as I called it

The great Sc3 Daffodill, which you will,& fo Clufius doth laftly entitle it!

I . Pancratium Indicum, aut Narciffnt Indicm Autumnalis qtnruueUw Lobclj,

The Indian Autumne Daffodill ofLobcl.

This plant hath in my opinion, a farre nearer refemblance vnto an Hyacinthus,then
vnto any Daffodill : Butbecaufe Lobel hath fo fet it forth , I will fo publifh it vato
you, leauing it to iudgement, The roote is, as he faith,a fpan long , and of the thick-

neffc ofa mans arme, couered with many white fhells, whereof the outcrmoft are ofa
darke red or Chefnut colour : the flowers rife vp in September, and October , being
eight or ten in number, euery one by it felfe vpon a fmall fbotftalke, made offix leaues
apeece, fomewhat long, narrow, and pointed, like vnto the flowers ofthe Engl iflr

Colchicum, or Medowe Saffron, ofa whitifh yellow dunne colour , with fix long
tlircads in the middle : the grecne leaues are long and broad,and broad pointed*

2. Narcijfus Marinus i^fricanus\fiue Ex$tkmLdelu.
The Sea Daffodill ofAfrica.

Theroote ofthis flrange plant(which offome likenefle is called a Daffodill) is very
great,made as it were of many fcaly cioues, fromwhence rifeth vp a fmall ftjort ftalke,

bearing hard aboue the ground two faire broad grecne pointed leaues, more long then
broad, fo compaifing the fhlke at thebottomc , that it feemeth to run through them

:

the ftalke is fpotted with diuers difcoloured fpots, and is bare or naked from thefe two
leaues vnto the toppe, where it beareth one faire double flower, like vnto a double A*
uemone, ofa delayed reddifh colour, tending to ablufh,with many threads fet about
the middle head.

.

3 . Narcijfus Marinus Zxitieus. The ftrangeSea Daffbd

This flrange Sea Daffodill, hath fiuc or fix largeand long leaues ofa palcgreei
" among which rifeth vp a ftrong and bigge ftalke, bearing at the topplour, fr

ofathinnehofeorskinne, many very large flowers, made of fix long and pointed
leaues apeece, ofa blewifh purple colour, with a large round open cup in the middle,
ofa fadder colour then the leaues: the roote is very great, yet like vnto other great

Daffodils, the outer skins whereofare ofa darkebrownc colour. T
ThePlacc

\

TheIndian Daffodils grew in the vpper part of Hifpanioia in the Weft
Indies,and brought hither, where they ail foone pcrifhed.
The othergrew neare the Cape ofgood Hope;and was brought into the

parts ofHolland and thereabouts,fromwhence we had it,& pcrifhed alfo

The laft is vnknowne where it was gathered.

The Time.

a

I

The firft flowred in Autumne, as it is faid.

The other in the firft Summer oftheir bringing.
And fo did the laft, bat the fame rootes will not flowerwith vs againe

Tbc

\

.

* .
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ftheirnames in their tit{es1ashath come to qui;
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Thus hauing gone throught% whole, Famil)fcofthe true Caff^dils, (for fo much as

hathcome to our knowledge) and fee them doWne euery one by his name , and ;n his

ordqr^iF is fit that wj
"

.fame order held wit _ _ _ ^ ^ ^_ ^ ____
the likegviththe former, will giueleaue , that when you know them both by face and
name,youmay the betterknow to place or diftinguifh ofothers , thathaue not paffed

nViider this re

Hi-'

J oiid

Shi*

A . Cr. i jA J
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«4f«rf#«* **™* mfpamem maximus.

great yetjow Spaoifh baftard D^ftodiil

*/oft
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The rootc ofthis kinde ofDaffodill rea
b J31

iide, defiring to be dpepe in the

will then encreafe into many of-fcts, from whence rife vp many thicke

leaues, ofa grayi

great, and blackifh on the outi

d 5 and therefore will runne downe , where it

and ftiffeg7

timesthrce foote higher better , bearing at the topp

among which rifeth vp a round ftrong ftalkc, fom
<> ly faire great yellow

flower, Handing forth right, aptd not pendulous, confifting of fix fhort and fomewhat
broad leaues, with a very great, large, and long trunke, ofan equall largcnefle , but

open at the mouth, and turning vp die brjmmes a little, which are fomewhat crum-
pled : after the flower is paft, there commeth in the place a three fquare head, contain

ning round blackefeede, like vnto other Dufiod

w*
i

i
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c
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a o .k tfeufontnifftu ?yren<tus HifpamCe& »*4»glt€$ [milk

The Mountaine baftard DafFodill o£ diners kindes

* • Hf Wl
* .. A

.

There is much variety in this kinde of baftardJ^ffodill, : For one fort hath verie

broad and whitifB greenc leaues,fomewhat fhort in cpmparifonofothers, that arc of

that breadth : the flower is wholly yellow , but a little paler then the former Spanifli

kinde, hauing the lean%s of his flower long,aad fomewhat narrow, (landing like wings

at>outthemiddietrunke, which is as long as the leaues,and fmallerthen in many other

ofthis kinde,but a little yellower then the wings. Another fort hath narrower greent

leaues then this laft,and longer, the flower is all yellow,but the trunke is larger,wider^

and more open at the mouth then the former, and almoft as large as the, former Spa-

nifli, but not fo high as the laft. A third hath the wings of the flower of a Strawe co-

Jour , but the trupke is, longand narrow , of a faire yellow, A fourth hath fuch like

flowers, but that it is fhorttr,both the wings and the trunke : Some likewife haue the

wings of the flovver longer , then the long*trunke,and fome (hortcr. Somd alio are all

yellow, and fome haue their wings onely a little more pale or white , like the Ertglifli

kinde : Some againa haue their trunkes long and narrow,others haue them larger and

wider open, and crumpled at thebrimmesj fo that it is needIefle,to fpend a great deale

oftirac and labour vpon fuch fmally refpeded flowers , but that in the beholding of

them, we may therein admire the worke ofthe Creatour, who can frame fuch diuerfity

in one thing : But this is befidc the text, yet not impertinent.

Pfeadonarciffv pattidtuprtcix. The early Strawe coloured baftard Daffodil!
i

t

The leauesofthis DafFodill are ofa meane fize, betweene thebroadeftand the nar-

rower kindes, of a grayifh greene colour, and not very long : the (talke rifeth vp a foot

high or more, whereon ftandethone large great flower, equalling the greatcft Spaniui

baftard D.ffodiil, before defcribed, in the largeneffe of his trunke, andhauing

brimmes turned vp a little, which makcth it feemethe larger : the wings or outer leaues

are in a maner as morr, as they are in the greateft Spanirfi kinde, (and not long flagging

down
aiike vnto the Mount^aui kinds)and (land ftraight outright; all the whole flower is

the

22 of

/
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ofonceuen colour, that is, of a fine pale yellow, fomewhatlike vntothe colour ofa

Lemon peelc or rinde, but fomewhat wbhier, which vfually we call a St

the grcatneffe ofthe flower

lefTe worthy
PftmluttrcifM HifytmcHsfitrt silt mtitr

ri wn 1) «»Jibfjfc great white Spaniih baftardT>a«TotfI$>' °^ '» <•

This baftardWaffSfliU hath diuew leaues rffingvp togetht-i] i&pg and tread, fernet.

wHatlikc vntothetirft Spantfb«nde,but a little broader , a»3Vf a whiter greens co-

ctifrvet not foW^e, asfri the leffcrS^^
efelcaues tiferh vp abound ftrong ftaike; about two foote high j bearingWe white

flower at the toppe, bendins downe the head, as aU thefe white kindes doe,-but is not

offo

Spaniih
, _

is much larger tfrcn the leller white kindes , and almoft equalling the firft Spaniih yel

ioiv\bat a litrkionger and narrower,a little crumpled andturningvp at the brimnaes

thehead and feede ardikerhe firft ; the roote is greaterand thicker then the firft Spa-

inifh !

V.'O /

a*d dorii not encreafefo much , nor is couered with a blacke , but rather with a

imcoate.
lV

* Pfeudenjircms HiCptohus rmx'ttnus alMdits. i«i

• *> •
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'ffekiinirciflbs ffijpdmcus rndxirnksMUus
The greateft Spanifh white baftard Daffodill ^ »%

j & 3T X 31 T

aftard DaffodilI isvery like the laft mentioned Daffodill, both in

leauesand flowers, but larger in both : the flower ofthis is not full fo white, but hath

fome fhew ofpalenefle therein,andmore vpon the firft opening of the flowerthen af-

terwards, and is as great altogether , as the great Spanifh yellow , at the leaft with a

longer, and fomewhat narrower trunke : the feede is like vntotheformer,and fo is the

roote alfo, but greater, beingwhite on the outfidc,and not blacke.

r

ma

*
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rpwkn$fare dho metins& L

•

Thetwo leffijr white Spaniih baftard Daffodils
s*

»:

y

—

—

There are two other oftheft kindes of white Spanifh EtaffocjSls, one greater or lef-

fer then the other , but neither of them fo great as the former. -The leaues of both are

er : the flowers of both areofa whitifli greene colour, one a little broader then

pure white,and bendingdowne the heads , that they almoft touch the ftalke againe,

the greater flower hath the longer and narrower trunke ; and the IciTer flower , the

fhortcr and wider open, yet both a little crumpled at the edges orbrimmes r the footes

ofboth are like onevnto another, but differ in the greatnefTe. From the feedeof thefe

haue fprung much variety, few or none keeping either colour or height with the mo-
- •* -

•

1 *
1
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I 9/eM^/fdrciJpts Anglicus vulgtris.Oxxcommon Englilh wildc baftard DafFodill

\

i

\4 * * iJi--

tit

\j

This baftard DafFodill is fo common in all England,both in Copfes,Woods, and
Orchards,that I might well forbcarc the defcription thereof, and, efpecially, mthat
growing wildc , it is oflittle refpe& in our Garden : but yet , left I bee challenged of
gnorancc in common pi

5 and in regard of fome variety therein worth the mark
ing , I will fet downe his defcription and variety as briefly as I may : It hath three
fouregrayilh greene leaues, long and fomewhatnarrow, among which rifethvp the
ftalke,abonrafpan high or little higher, bearing at thetoppe,outofaskinniehuske,

flower (although fometimes I haue feene two toge-
ther)fomewhat large, hauing the fix leaues that ftand like wings, ofa pale yellow co-
lour, and the long trunke in the middle Of a faireyellow , with the <rdges or bfemmes
a litrlecrumpled or vn .uen ? after the flower is paft,it beareth a round head , feeming
three fquarc , containing round blacke [cede z the roote is fomewhat blackifh on the

oatfide
^vli f

I
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ftarl DaflfW.lI ofdi«ft km le« i T/J***.^ «,/>*««. «•«'" -rffcwJ*he «re«tr white Spaniih baftard Daffodil!. * Pflmd^tfm *'#£»-

«-»*.W*»« The ltdr- S-urufltwtut.baAarJDaFod.il 1 P/"«U«-r«tf!«t»*#j5*4^iJari.The fix cornered baflard P*™^' '/l"*"""^"

doa-dcDafKl.ll « Pft^uretfm H,(h4*iaUsm~d <Ur* .fcw.ThedoubkSpamfhDaftbddl, or Pwkmfotu do»jbk

p

a?^-^$*33E
Gftcwhh, «», t^M. rhrxreatct do*We Freaca PaffWUl. 1o TJm*«*«jp«***/*« fin flat*. The doafek BrngliihDaS»diU,or Oecrar<fe

double DaffodilL

'
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But there is anothcrofthis kindc like vnto the former , whofc further defcript

you haue herebefore , the wingsof which flower are much more white then the for

iner and in a manner ofamilke white colour, the trunke remaining almoft as yell-

as the former, and not differing in any thing elfe.

VfenUnmiffks tul*px4*g»lm.th* fix cornered baftard Daflfodill

Thiskinde ofDafFodill hathtwo or three long,and foraewhat broader leaues thea

thelaft between which commeth forth a ftalke, bearing one flower fomewhat large,

hauine the fix outer leaues of a pale yellow colour, and the long trunke plaited or cor-

nered all along vnto the very edge into fix parts , of a little deeper yellow then the

wings
The Place.

*

The firft great Spanifli kinde was brought out ofSpaine. The reft from

thePyrenatanMountaines, onely the laft fauing one is plentifull in our

owne Countrey, but the white fort of that kinde came with the reft from

the fame Mountaines

.

TheTime.

The pale or third kinde , and the Englifft bee the moft early , all the reft

flower in Aprill,andthe greateftyellow foraewhat earlier,then the other

greater or lefler white.

The Names.

Their feuerall names are exprelTed in their titles fufficient to diftinguiih

them, and thereforethere needeth no more to be faid ofthem.

i Pfcttd$n*rcijfu6 **rcu$ mtLximusfiwepltn^ fiut Rtfetu Trade/canti,

The greateft double yellow baftard DafFodill, or
Iohn Tradefcant his great Rofe DafFodill.

Tliis Prince ofDaffodils (bclongeth primarily to Iohn Trade/cant,as the firft foun

der thereof, that we know, and may well beeentituled the Glory of Daffodils) hath;

great round roote, like vnto other Daffodils, couercd with a brownifh outer skinne 01

peeling, from whence rifethvp foure or fiuc fomewhat large and broad leaues of i

grayifh greene colour, yet not fully fo long and large as the next following Daffodil!;
from the middle whereofrifeth vp a ftalke almoft as high and g bearing
the toppc (out ofa skinnic huske) one faire large great flower (the budde before
brcake open, being fhorter and thicker in the middle,and ending in a longer and (har-

per point then any ofthe other Daffodils) verymuch fpread open, confiftmgoffmal-
ler and fhorter leaues then the nex*t, but more in number , and thicker and rounder fee

together, making it feemeas great and double as any Prouince Rofe, and intermix
with diuers yellow and pale leaues , as it were in rowes one vnder an other. It abideth
long in flower, and fpreadeth,by ftandin g,tobe the broadeft in compaife ofany
ofthe Daffodils, butfalleth away at the laft withoutgiuing anyfeede asall double
Daffodils doe

% ' •

2 .Pfe*4**srcijp« sureus Anglkus maximus. Mr
.Wilraers great double DafFodill.

The other great double DafFodill doth fo neare refemble our ordinary Englifb
double kinde, that I doe not hnde therein any greater differenc

"

both ofieaues and flowers, &c. and toc ftatelineffc of growth «^«i tl„ „„^ -
fourc large, long, and broad leaues, fomewhat longer and broadert^"hVfomcr,
a.idofawhitimgreenecolour

: the ftalke rifeth to bee two foote high, growing (ia»
frmtfull and fat foyle)ftrong,and fomewhatround, bearing atthe toppc out ofa thin

then the largeneifi

It beareth three

9 great and faire double flower , each leafc whereof is twice as large

broad
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broad as the former , diuerfly iritermixt with arowe of paler , and a rowe of deeper
yellow leaues, wholly difperfed throughout theflower , the pale colour as well as the
deeper yellow , in this as in the other fmall Englifh kinde, growing deeper by (lan-

ding : fometimes the leaues hereofare fcattered, and fpread wholly, making it {hew a
faire, broad, open flower: and fometimes the outer leaues ftand feparate from the
middle trunke , which is whole and vnbroken, and very thicke ofleaues: and fome-
times the middle trunke will bee halfc broken , neither exprefling a full open double
flower, nor a clofe double trunke, as it is likewife fcene in the fmall Englifti kinde, as

fhall bee declared in his place : this bcarethno feede $ the roote hereof is thickeand
reat, and encreafeth as well as any other DafFodill.

/

S

$.Pfeudwarciffusaureus Hi/panicmfloreptcM.

The great deublc yellow Spanifh baftard DafFodill, or Parkinfons DafFodill.

This double Spanifh DafFodill hath diuers leaues riling from the roote, ftiffer,nar

and not or fo whftifh a greene colour as the former, but more fullen or grayifh

plainely refembling the leauesofthe {ingle great kinde, from whence this hath rifen

y

the ftalke hereof likewife rifeth almoft as high as it, and neare the heigjit of the laft

cited double, bearing one double flower at the toppe,alwayes fpread open,and neuer

forming a double trunke like the former,yet not fo fairc and large as it, the outermoft

leaues ^hereofbeing ofa greenifh colour at thefirft,and afterward more yellow, doe
a littlcturne themfelues backe againe to the ftalke>the other leaues arefome of a pale

yellow,and others ofa more gold yellow colour, thofe that ftand in the middle

fmaller,and fome ofthem fhew as ifthey werehollow trunked , fo that they feeme

be greenifh, whitilh, ycllow,and \d yello mixed oneamong another: the

great, round, and whitifh on the infidc, couered with darkecoloured skinnes or

peelings. Ithinke none euer hadthis kinde before my tdfe^ nor did I my felfe euer fee

it beforethe yeare 1 6 1 S. for it is ofmineown raking and flowring flrft in my Garden,
» •

- %

* * _—* W t ' - -

4. vfeition&nijfm GaBicut, maicr fore %leno\

The greater doubleFrench baftaVd Daffodil I.

!

Thisgrcatc DafFodill, hathhis whitilh greene leaues longer and broader

then the fmaller French kinde . hereafter following , to bee described , and broader,

longer^ and more limber then the double Englifh kinde : the ftalke rifeth vp not much
higher, then the fetter French kinde, but a litrlebigger , bearing attbetop one great

double flower, which when it is fully and perfectly blowne open (which is but fel-

dome ; for that it is very tender, the leaues being much thinner, and thereby continu-

ally fubieel:, vpon any little diftempcrature ofthe time , to cleaue fo faft one vnro

other, that the flower cannot blow open faire) is a faire goodly flower, larger by

halfe then the fmaller kinde*and fuller ofkaucs, of the Fame pale whftifh yellow, or

Lemon colour, with the lefTcr, or rather a little whiter, and not fet in the fame orderof

rowes as it is4 but more confufedly together^and turning backe the ends ofthe outer-

moft leaues to the ftalke againe, and hauing thebottomc of the flower on the backfide

fomewhatgreene* neither ofwtich is found in the leffer kinde: the roote is very like
-a

thclefler kinde, but a little bigger and longer
*% 1 t

m

5 . Pftudonartifu* Anglkusfimfh

\

The double Englifhbaftard Daffcdfll, or Gerrards double Daffbdill

.

>n io.\ r>

TheleauesOfthisdoubleDaffodillaraya^hkevmtithefingle kinddl being of

whitifh greene colour, and fomewhat broad, a little fhorter and narrower, yetftiffer

then the former French kinde : the ftalke rifeth vp about a footehigh , bearing at the

toppconevery doubleAower, theoutermoft leaues being ofthe fame pale colour,

thatistobec fecne in the wingsof the finglefande 5
tbotfe that ftaud next them , are

fome as decpe a yellow as the trunke ofthe fingle,and others of the fame pale colour

with fome greene Gripes*** th* baefce of diners oftheteauesk thas isthe whole flower

variably intermixt wkhfdkand deep*fetofirf,and fome gree»cftfipes among em,
when
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when it is ruily open, and lcaucsdifpcriedandbrokcn. For fometimes the flower

fheweth a clofe and round yellow trunke in the middle, feparate from the pale

wing which trunke is very double , (hewing fome pale leaues within it, difperfed

amon* the yellow : And fometimes the trunke is more open, or in part broken, (hew-

ing forth the fame colours intermixt within it : the flower paffeth away without gk

uing any feede, as all other bulbous rootes doe that beare double flowers : the roote is

Jinall , very like vnto the French double kindes , efpecially the lefler , that it is vcrie

hard toknow the one from the other.

i

n

I J

-

The Place.

The firftand greateft kindc,we had firft from Iohn Tradefcantc (as I (aid

before) whether raifed from feed, or gained from beyond Sea, 1 know not.

The fecondwe firft had from Vincent Sion, borne in Flanders, dwelling

on the Bankc fide, in his liues time, but now dead j an induftrious and wor-

thy loueroffaire flowers , who chertfhed it in his Garden formany yeares
s

without bearing ofany flowers vntill the yeare 1 6 20. that hauing flowred

with him, (and hec not knowing ofwhom hee receiued it, nor hauing eucr

feenethe like flower before) he (heweth it toMr
. Iohn de Franqucuille , of

whom hefuppofed he had receiued it,(for from beyond Sea he neuer recei-

ued any)who finding it tobee a kindc neuer feene or knowae to vs before,

caufed him to refpe& it themore , as it is well worthy. AndMr
. George

Wilmer ofStratford Bowe Efquire, in his liues time hauing likewife recei-

ued it ofhim (asmy felfc did alfo) would needes appropriate it to himfclfe,

as if he were the firft founder thereof, and call it by his ownenameWil-
mcrs double DafFodill, which fince hath fo continued.

The third is ofmine owne foftering or raifing, as I faid before
5
for allu-

redly, it is rifen from the fcede-of the great Spanifh fingle kicde , which I

fowed in mine ownc Ga/den , and chcrifhed it, vntill it gauc fuch a flower

asisdefcribed.

The fourth is not certainlyknownewhere his originall fhould be : Some
thinke it to be ofFrance, and others ofGermany.
The laft is aflurediy firft naturall ofour owne Countrey, forMT,Gerrard

firft difcouered it to the world, finding it in a poore womans Garden in the

Weft parts ofEngland , where it grew before the woman came to dwell

there,and,as I haue heard fince, is naturall ofthe Ifle ofWight.

* *

TheTime,

They doc all flowermuch about onetime , that is , from the middleor
endofMarch, as the yeare isforward, vnto the middleofAprill.

TheNames.
** * >

Vpon the three firft I haue impofed the names in Latine , as they are ex-

prefled in their titles : and for the Englifb names, if you plcafe,youmay let

them parte likewife as they are exprefled there alio,that thereby euery one
may be truely diftinguifhed, and not confounded. The fourth, befides the

name in the title, is called offome Ndrctg* Germane* , which whether it

be of Germany,or no,I know not
5
but that thename fliould import io much.

The laft doth vfually carryMr.Gerrards name, and called Gerrards double
Daffodill

Tfi*i$**rti(fm angttftifeltwfore jUnefeentetuh auafi tbfciffi

Thenarrow leafed baftard Daffqdili with the dipt trunke.

This kindcofDaflbdill hath long and narrow grayifli greene leaues , bearing one

fingle flower tt the toppc of hisftalke, likevnto theformer finglebaftard kinies , be-
""

tore
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fore fpecified, hatiing his outer leaucsof a pale yellowcoloured his trunke ofa dee-
perycllow : the chiefe differences in this from the former, is ia the leaues, being nar-

row, and then in the trunke of the flowe^which is not crumpled or rurned vp, asmod
oftheother are

5
and that the brimmes or edges ofthe flower is as if it had beene dipt

off,
-

.»•-

i>

* *

-*
•

ThetwolefferSp
me mm$r metis

baftard Daffodils,

T^effrtwo Mer.kindes of Spanifli Daffodils, doe but differ in greatneffe the one
declaring: the you may* •*•*

r- WW J
then hath three or foure narrow

fliorx whjtifb greeffideaoes , froaTaTnong which commeth forth a fliort ftalke, not a-

boucaniiaQd br*adtfc,Or halfd a^Ote high, bearing one fingle flower , not fully ft

ding outright, bata little bend&g downe ^ottfifting of fix fmalllcaues, ftandingas

wings abbatafmall , but lOfigtfunke , a little crumpled at the brimmes : the whole
flower, as well ieJaes *k ttutike^ are of One deepe yellow colour , like vmo the grcac

Spanimkinddsshtfoote is bMhttell, and couered with a darkifh ebate. The other is

in all pafts greater^ £fi& (as IfaftT) difrererti a<ft elfeV1 :

.1 md t< U

$ . Tfeudenarcijpu Hifhamcus lutem minimus.

The ieaft Spimto yellow baftard Daffodill.

n
•

t\ru m-

.! h ' tt*J i ,

i *

c

The leaues ofthis fmall kinde are fmaller and fhortcr then the former , feldome ex-

eedirig the length ofthree inches, and very narrow withall , but ofthe fame gray iflt

greene colour with the formers euery flower ftaodeth vponafmall and fliort foorc-

ftalke, fcarce rilingaboue the ground* fo that his nofe , for the mOft part , doth lye or

touch theground, and is madeaftenhe fame fafhion^ find ofthe fame colour with the

former, but much fmaller, as his roote is fo likcwife,-
•

f\

+ *
ft ** t

L J ;/vi 4 » * »

l* ^f

4.P/e*de*arc/JpH G'aDieus mi*$r f$re fieno.

The leffer French double baftard Daffodil
- r

\\ »p *. 3
•rf

The rootes ofthis lefTer French kinde (ifI may lawfully call it, or the greater kinde

before fpecified,a baftard Daffodill $ for I fomewhat doubt thereof, in that the flower

ofeither is not maSe iftfcf the fafhion ofany ofthe other baftard Daffodils , but doth

, cxprefled before a-

j as alfo to the former

double greater French kmde, and the leaues are ofthefaftie whitiflj greene colour alfo,

but narrower and notlonger : the ftalke.rifeth* little higher then the Engliih, and not

one faire double flower thereon , of zfully fo high as the greater French

,

pale yellow or Lemon colour, confifting offix rowes ofleaucs , euery rowc growing

fmaller then other vnto the middle fet and placed , that euery leafc of the

flower doth ftand directly almoft in all, one vpon or before another vnto the middle,

wherethe leaues are fmalleft, the outermoft being the greateft, which maketh the

flower fecme the more beautifull : this and the greater kinde hath no trunke , or (hew

ofany other thing in the middle , as all or moft of the other former double baftard

Daffodils haue,but are flowers wholly compofed ofleaues , ftariding double cucato'

the middle*
- The Pla«ace

m I % The firfth vndoubt^dly a fiaftttrallofthe PyreD*an MonntairKft^

The Spamih kindes grew In Spaine, and

The French double kindt iboWt Orkancelrt France , Where it is faid ta

grow plentifully

Q The Time.

' The firft flotfretb at t

*>
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T he Spaahlikmdcs are the moft early, flowringbetimes in March.

The French double doth flower preiently after.

The Names. r
.

4 i* I

More cannotbee faid or added , concerning the names of any of thefc

Daffodils,then hath been fet downe in their titles : oncly the French kinde

is moft vfualiy called Robinus his Daffodill.
I

I

*

Fftitdontrctffks IttnMm*/*WThe whitebaftard Rufh Daffodill,or Iunquilia.

'

This baftard Rufh Daffodill hath two or three long and very greene Icaues , very

like vnto the fmall yellow Rufh Daffodil!,formerly defcribed , but not aitogcthcr fo

round, among which rifcthvp a fhortftalke, feldome halfe a foote high, bearing at

the toppe> out ofa fmall skinme huske, one (mail white flower, fomctime declining to

a pale colour , hauing fix fmalland ibort leaucs , ftanding about the middle of the

trunkc which is long , and much wider open at the mouth, then at thebottome : the

fmall outer leaues or wings are a little tending to rccne, and the trunke(aslfaid)is

cither white, or whitifh,hauing the brimmes a little vncuen : the feede is fraall,blackc.

and round, like vnto otherRum Daffodils,but fmaller.

-" -,

-

- \
*\

«

TfeufandTcijfus TuHt'tfclim lutem mshr.

The greater yellow Iunquilia,or baftard Daffodil!.
* i ft ft *N * *

I

J

»

I

The leaues of this greaterkinde are longer
, greater , and a little broaderthen the

former . the ftalke alfo is higher,and the flower larger,more open at the mouth and

crumpled, then the white,but wholiy ofa yellow colour : the feedeand the roots are

bigger, according to the proportion ofthe plant.

± t n
I

w

Ffe*A**drc}jJhs Umif$limUtemww.Thc leffer yellow baftard Iunquilia;
• i

This is fo like vnto the laft in all things , that I fhalL not necdp to troubleyou with

repetitions ofthe fame things formerly fpoken . the chiefeft difference is the fmalncffe

ofthe plant in all parts.

ffendmtmjfm lumifolim lutemfit'otwus.The late yellow baftard Iunquilia.

i

.

There is likewife a third kinde, as great as the greater yellow, and in all his parts ex-'

prefling and equalling it,but is accounted the fairer,and flowrcth fomewhat later.

>

The Placed

V

r*
> r

•

The Pyreiuiean Hils haue afforded vs all thefe varieties, and weeprefcrue

them carefully
5 for they are all tender.

The Time*
% ,,

» 4

i
I

ft T *T •>

All thefc flower in Aprill, except the laft, which is amoncth later.

\m

The Names.
4k -<»*

I

*
* •

«• "

m

The French and Lowe-Countrdy men call them Tnmpettes , that is,

Trumpets, rrora theforme ofthe trunke . wee foraetimes callthem alfo by
that name,but more vfualiy baftard Iunquilia's.

tfemkfurcijfm marsum stem, P*»cr*tium v*tg:
The white Sea baftard Daffodill.

The SeabafUrd Daffodil! (to conclude this Chapter, and the difcourfc of Daffo-

dils)

I
>

s
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tjhukntrciffiu firf# cjusft Jbfkifa with the dipttrunk*. 1 ' Pfcui*>**>€ijf*t Hifptnicmv*•W/TbeU&rSoJ^iffi toward Diffo«!iU.

I Trmin^eifMH^psnlai, minima. ThtUi l $p*aiihhxOitdDtfroia\. 4 Pr***>»*'«II"'<j*il'c»">»>">r fl-r* p">»

{WOiff^l. f' ?JZr«,»mfUHat*..The whitt;^aba1iriDa<Fod«l, <" Tfr^nsrci^ /*»c,/.iu, rHUvmutr.Thtr grcaterycllw bafUrd .uru
;u..

1* 7 *r**d>nm*&H*>*i(,limt Ute*t m™T. The le<Br veil** baftwd (aaqailu * Pfi*d>«*re,f*t lunctfium («**< fir»u«m. Th« »-<ye»cw bafWd

haquilU. 9 L*uc,mmMt,,fumpr*t.*>n*im.Thc snratea-lr bulbo« Vialet- t. Ltm,i*m\>»lbofHm fr««««« rhelerterearlv bulbous V.olet.

.«• I«*#i«i*Mtt#/i*«itfv»t4Vrrhc dull Autumac baton Violet. II £;*««>» W*#/iw m*i*fir#mm.Tlic £rcat Ut< fltwrwg bulbo* VioleT,
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I
dils) hath diuers broad whitim greene leaucs , but not very long, among which rifeth

vpa ftifle round ftalke,at the top whereof breaketh out of agrear round skinny huske,

nue or fix dowers , eucry one made fomewhat of the fafhion ofthe great baftard Rufh

Daffodili, but greater, tnd wholly white 5
the fix leaucs, being larger and longer

then in the Rum kinde, and extending beyond thetrunke, aretipt with greene at the

point ofeach leafe , and downe the middle likewifc on the backfid Th nke

longer, larger, and wider open at the mouth, cut in or indented at the brims or edges,

and fmallatthebottome, with diuers white threeds in the middle, and is very fweet:

vnder the flower is a round greene head,w hich gtowerh very great , huuing within it,

when it is ripe, flat and blacke feede : the roote is great and white.

It is reported, that there are found other forts . fome that bcare yel low flowers, and

fmnbri. others that beate red: butwehauefeenenoncfuch,3nd therefore I can fay nomoreof
rim hm^r

them

I

A

\

The Place

•

This kinde growcth ftearetbe Sea fide, both in Spaine,ltaly,and France,

within the Straights, and for the moft part, vpon all theLeuant fboare and

Iflmds alfo, but will feldomc eithei flower, or abide with vs in thefe colder

Countries, as I haueboth feenc by thofe that I receiued from a friend s and

heardby others*

TheTime
\ *.

It flowrcth in the end of Summer, that is, in Auguftand September
.u*

TheName

Diuersdoc call it ?A*crai'wm tas the learned of Mompcher , and others,

with the addition offtrc Lil^ after they had left their old errour, in taking

it to be Sijis, and vfing it for Scy&ti in the Trtchifies thatgo into Androma-
chusTrcakle. The learned ofValcntia in Spaine, as Clufius faith, doe call

it HemirH*Bist thtr ting ittobe a Lilly5 and Clufius doth thereupon call it,

HewtreuRu Vdcnttp* : but in my opinion , all thefe are deceiucd in this

plant
5
for it is neitncij a Lilly , to hane the name ofHemerocttUii giuen vnto

it, nor ScjlU, nbr J»jjwr*//*ww, as many doe yet call it r for certainly

kinde ofDaffodilh the forme both ofroote, leafe, and flower , doth aflurc>

methathaue feencit, and not P**crAtt*mt which (as Diofcorides teftifieth)

is a kindeofScj&*, and in his time called StyHdtmt\t a red roote , and a leafe

likea Lilly , but longer , and was vfedboth with the fame preparation and

quantity , and forthe fame difcafes that Stjfo was wfed , but that his force

was weaker:all which doth plainly fhew the crrours that many learned men
nauebeen conuerfant in, ami thatall may fee how neceflary theknowledge
ofHerbarifmc is to the pra&ice ofPhyfickc $ And left the rooteofthisSea
baftard Daffodil!bee vfed inthe ftead of an wholforaeremedy , which (as

Clufius makcth mention)was deadly to him that did but cut his meate with
that knife, which had immediately before cut this roote,anddone in malice

by him, that knew the force thereof, to kill his fellow, it working themore
forccably by thceuill attracting quality ofthe iron.

\ I

T*he Vermes ofDaffodils in general!

Howfoeucr Diofcorides and others, doe giue vnto fome of them fpeci*

all properties, both for inwardand outward difeafes, yet know I not any in

thefe dayes with vs, that apply any of them as a remedy for any griefe,

whatiowiicr Gerrard or others haue written.
-

V

Cha?
V
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Leuciittm £>*lfo/km. The bulbous Violet
•

% *

• mm— ^

Auingthus fetdowne thewtiole family,both of the true and baftard Daffi

dils, I fhould next fet in hand with the Hyacinths ; but becaufe fyminmlujU
h»fum^ Thebulbous Violet is a plant that doth challenge a place next vnto the

Daffodils, as moil nearly partaking with them,and a little with the Hyacinthes, I muft

of neceffity interpofethem, and (hew their defcriptions and differences,whcreoffome

are early, ofthe firft Spring, others later,andfome ofthe Autunine.

Leua'mm bul^fttmpr*c$x mssMs. The greater early bulbous Violet. J

•

This bulbous Violet hath three or foure very grcene, broad, flat, and fliort leaues,

among which rifeth vpa naked greene ftalkc, bearing out ofa fmail skinny hofe (as the

former Daffodils doe) one white flower, hanging downe his head by a very fmaU
foot-ftalke , made of fix leaues , ofan equall length , euery one whereofis tipt at the

end with a fmail greenifh yellow fpot : after the flower is paft,the head or fccd-veircll

groweth to be reafonable grcat,fomewhat long and round, wherein is contained hard

round feede , which being dry,is clearc , and ofa whitifli yellow colour : the rootc is

fomewhat likea Daffodill rootc, and couercd with a blackifh outfide or skinne.
* • m fl T) i*i I - • r

LcucQium hulbofumvr£c9xminus. The leffer early bulbous Violet.

This leffer kinde rifeth vp with two narrow grayiftigreene leaues, between which

commeth forth the ftalke, flue or fix inches high, bearing one fmail pendulous flower,

confiding ofthree white leaues , which are fmail and pointed , ftandiog on the Out

fide, and hauin

each ofthem ......
with a greenctippc or fpot at the broad end oredge : the feede is whitifli , inclofed in

long and round heads , like the former,but lefler : the rodte is likca final! Daffodil!,

on

\

with a blackifti gray coate, and quickly diuideth into many of-fcts.

There is anotherofthis kinde , that came among other bulbous rootes from Con- xhw&&£
ftantinople, and diffcrcth in nothing from it,but that it is a little greater, both in root, '«*»

leafe,and flower.
5 : i

*
U

I

.'
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ThcPlace.
T '

4 V
— ....r

The two firft are foundin many places of Gefmany^ and Hungary. The
third, as I faid, was brought from Conftantinople* > J si

• The Time.

ao

•* .:

%

The twfrleffcr forts doe mofteommonly flower in February, ifthe wea-

ther be any thing mildc, or at the furtheft in the beginning of March, but

the firft is feldomc in ftower,beforc the other be well nearc paft, or altoge-

ther.

A
i I

The Names
? T* minv Jidi «>. obdT
Lobel andDodonwis call the leffer kindeiwc^^M , and Lcm«

c$»4rciJfilirio* triphylltm , ofthe three leaues in the flower. Some doc call

itrbU t>Mlfof* *tid. The firft or greater kinde is calledby Lobel, Leuc***-

*t <ijJ9lirUn ?AHaoribw jUrtbm
. jand by Dodoriaru* , t**c«m hdlffwm hex*-

fhy&um. We doemod yfually callthem^«w* tytfyfam f**ux mssm,&
minus, The greater, or the leffer early bulbous Violet. In Dutch, Somer

\ * mm

Settekens, and not Drmfkcns , which arc Grape-flowers

though

>
fome haue

Lencitum
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i.Leucmm bulb$fum Vtrnnm minimum.

The fmall bulbous Violet ofthe Spring.

This fmali Lcucoium fendcth forth his fmall and long greene leaues , like haires in

Autumne, and before Winter,which abidegreene vntill Aprill,and then witheraway

quite, and about May there arifcth vpanaked ilender ftaike , at the toppc whereof

breake foithtwo fmall white flowers, made offix leaues a peece, hanging downe-t4ie*ir

heads, the three inner leaues being a little largerthen the three outward,a little reddifo

neare the ftaike, and very fweet : the root is fmall and rouncLand couercd with a, darkc

coate i .

1

*

Lrt
.•• <
u

2 Leucoium bulfoftm Aut*m*dltm1hc fmall Autumne bulbous Violet
to

»

f

v

2*V*s u

As the former fmall Leucmm^xzugyp with hisjicaues without flowers in Au-

tumne , fo this contrariwife , rifeth vp with his {lender brownifli ftaike offlowers in

Autumne, beforeany greene leaues appearc, whereon (land two or three very fmall

fnow whitependulous flowers, confiding or fix leaues a peece, and a littleteddifti at

the bottome ofthe flower next vnto the ftajke, fo likevntothe former, that one would

take them to beboth one : after which, there grow fraall browne heads , containing

fmall, blacke, round feed 5
after the flower is paft,and the feedc is ripening,and fome-

timctafcerthcheadsareripe,theleaucsbegintofpringvp, which when they arc full

grownc, arc long, greene, and as fmall, or (mailer then the leaues ofthe Autumne Hy-

acinth,which abide all the Winter,and Spring follpwiflg, and wither away in the be-

ginning ofSummer : the roote is fmall, long,and white.
•% m

I *
J V ^

if a

-

* (i
t

-v -.«*• *-l ... vw - , 4* 'Wi\
3. Leucmm matus bidhyum [crottnum.

The great late flowring bulbous Violet.
,

1 r

1 # r* /

H
r

The latebulbous Violet hat^fhree or fourc broad flat greene leaues, very like

thedrft, but longer,amongiWhich rifeth vpa flattifh ftaike , being thicker in the mid-

dle then at both edges , on the toppe whereof ftandthree or foureflowers , hanging

downe their heads,confiding offix leaues a peece^lt of an equalllength aridbignefle,

fcuholly white, except that each lcafe hath a greene,tippc at the end ofthem : thefcede

hereofis blacke and round j the roote is re
.

~

t
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The Pla
r X \d\

i

The two former fmall onerwere firft found in Spaine

I

n a
ortug;all,and

sriT .\

fent to me by Guillaumc Boel 5 but the firft was fo tender , that fcarce

ofa fcore fprang with me, or wouldabide. The grcateft haue beenc found

wilde in Germany and Auftria,
A ±* :«

1
*-.'

W3dii'
t

The-(mail ones haue their times expreJO^ ia thei^lcs and defcripti

d <foi otegrhe laft ftowreth not vntill May^
ri

The Names.

opblim nirii b . ; h
vofinis . Uifiu\ rfj

~/r
^di

*%1^*1

Thefenames that arc fetdownc in their titles, doepafle with all Herb*4

wlbn* cv rifts intbefedaicsde
II CD 30*

sis ?i CM
i
m
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m^a^ ^_^ f T*t ^ ft . • m •
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Wee haue notknowiftr thefe plants vfed PhyficaMy , either inwardly or

oiRWitdly^aany^pofcsintheiedaye^rneebsV/ .w^ 1

Cii • <»
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Bykcinthm. The Hyacinth or Iacinth.

He Iacinths are next tobe entreated of, whereof there are many more kindes

found oUtin thefe later times," then formerly were knowne , which tor order

and method fake , 1 will digeft vnder feuerail lean, that» anamctii.uui*K.c, nvU i Uigui»uuuivuuouwi», aiutaicasiuiin, rnata-

ding conrufion,by enterlacing one among another* I may the better put euery fort

WhUownekinde.
*

X:.
'

*
.

rvnderhis owne kinde,
c.

b '
* »

* >

•

- Jiymnthus Indiciam*m twer$fA4 rtdtce.

.

-

The greater Indian knobbedIacinth*
- .

* v r * * t

-

i

il

I haue thought fitteft to be£in With this Iacinth , both becaufe it is the greatcft and
-higheft, and aifobecaufe the flowers hereofare in fome likcnefTe neare vnto a DafFo-

dill y although his roote be tuberous and not bulbous^as all the reft are. This Indian

Iacinth hath a thicke knobbed roote (yet formed into feuerail heads i, fomewhat like

vnto bulbous rootes) with many thicke fibres at the bottomc of them
5 from the di

uersheads ofthis roote arife diuers ftrohg and very cattftalkes,bcfct with diuers faire,

long, and broad leaues, ioyned at thebottome clofc vnto the ftalke, where they are

gteatcft, and grow fmaller to the very end , and thofe that grow higher to thetoppe,

beingfmalier and fmailer,wh(ch being bttoken,there appease many threeds like wooil

in them : thetoppes ofthe (hikes are garriimed with many faire large white flowers*

each whereofis compofed^of fix leaues, lying fpread open, as the flowers bfthe white

DafFodill, with fomeihort threeds in the middle, andofavery fweetefent

ftrong and licadie

•> rather

»

JiyACinthus Indieus minor tube/if* radic

The fmaller Indian knobbed Iacinth
• *v

\ S

The roote ofthis Iacinth is knobbed, like thgroote ofArum or Wake Robin, front

whence doe fpring many leaues, lying vpon the ground , and compafling one another

the bottomc, being long andnarrow^nd hollow guttered to the end,which is fmall

and pointed, no lefle woolly*or full of threeds then the former: from the middle of

thefe leaues rifethvp the ftalke, being very long and (lender, three or fourcfoot long,

fothat without it be propped vp, itwill bend downe,and lye vpon the ground,where-

on are fet a t ccrtaine diftancesmany fhort leaues,being broad at the bottome, where

they doealmoft compaffc the ftalke* and are fmallertoward the end where it isiharpe

pointed:at the top of the ftalke ftand many flowers,with a fmall pecce of a green leafe

at the bottome ofeuery foot-ftalke, which feemeto bee likefo many whiteOrientall

Iacinths, being compofed offix leaues,which are much thicker then the former, With

fix chiucs or threeds in the raiddle,tipt with pale yellow pendents.
:-

:-
\

t
*• The Place,

They both grow naturally in the Weft Ind ies , from whence being firft

brought into Spaine, haue from thence been difperfed vnto diuers louers of

plants. f ! '

Time.

il!

*

\

\

:

They flower not in thefe cold Countries vntill the middle ofAuguft, or

notatall, if they bee not carefully preferUed from the iniuryof our told

Winters * and then ifthe precedent Summer be hot, it may be flower a mo-
f neth fooner

The N*"!

ClufiuscaneththeiefTer(forIthinkehee nenerfaw the firft) ff/*™'*"

K laditm
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Indtctu tuberof* radtcejhzt is in Engli(h,The Indian lacinth with a tuberous

rootc: Some would call thefe ty*ei*th*s Eriiffonts I/HfcwjhztiSyThch

dian woolly lacinth, becaufe they hauemuch wooll in them when they are

broken 5
yet fome doe doubt that they are not two plants feuerall, as of

greater and leffer, but that the grcatfleflc is caufed by the fertility of the

fbyle wherein it grew.

i . tijichthtts Botrrides mtior Mifcfottts, jt*e MufuriflirtfltM.

The great yellow Muske Grape-flower, oryellow Mufcari. -**

This Muske lacinth or Grape-flower,hath fiueor fix leaues fpread vpon theground

in two or three heads, which at the firft budding or (hooting forth out of the ground,
are ofa reddilh purple colour, and after become long, thickc, hollow , or guttered on
the vpperfide, ofa whitifh greene colour, and roundand darke coloured vnderncath

:

in the middle ofthefe heads ofleaues, rife vp one or two hollow weakc browniflj

ftalkcs, fometimes lying on theground with the weight ofthe flowers, (but efpecially

ofthe feede) yet for the moft: part (landing vpright , when they arc laden towards the

toppe, with many bottle-like flowers , which at their firft appearing , andvntillthe

flowers begin to blow open, are ofa browncred colour, and when they areblowne,

ofa faireyellow colour, flowring firftbelow, and fo vpwards by degrees, eucryone of
thefc flowers is made like vnto a little pitcheror bottle,being biggc in the belly, and
fmallatthcmouth,whichisround,andalitdeturned vp, very fweete in fmell, like

vnto Muske, whereof it tooke the name Uufurt . after the flowers arc paft,thcrecome
three fquare thicke heads , puifed vp as if it were bladders , made of a (jjongicfub-

ftance, wherein are here and there placedPblackeround feed : the rootc is long,round,

and very thicke,and white on th6outfide,with a little woollincfTe on them,bcing bro-

ken,andfuUofaflimieiuice,,whcreuntoarcannexedthicke, fat, and long fibres,

which perifli not as moft ofthe other Iacinths $ and therefore defireth not to bee often

rcmoued, as the other forts mayv

'

* r

tijdcinthut
t
Botr$ides miter M$fib4ttts9ftm Mufurifi$re emeriti;

The Aflicolourcfd Muske Grape-flower, or Mufcari.

This Mufcati differeth not
i

roo res, orformeofleaues or flowersfrom the former!
the chiefe differences arc theferthc leaues hereofdo notappearefo red at the firft bud
ding out ofthe ground * nor are fo darkewhen they arc fully growne

5the ftalke alfo

moft vfuaily hath more ftorc of flowers thereon , thecolour whereof at the firft bud-
ding is a little duskie,and when they are full blownc , arc of a bleake, yet bright aft-

colour,with a little (hew ofpurple In them5an4 by long (landing changea little more
ray ; being as fweete, or as fomethinke, more fweete tScn the former : the roote(as I

id) is likethe former, yet yeeldethmore enercafe , and will better endure our cold
€lymate, although it doth more feldomc giuc ripe fecde.

m ••

I . Hysewthus Botr$ides msior Mifebstm^fit Mufidrijkre ruh§
The red Muske Grapc^flowcr.

Thiskinde(iftherebe anyfuch, for Iam in forte doubtthereof) doth chiefly dint,
in thecolour ofthe flower from the firft , in that this mould bcare flowers when they
are blownc, ofa red colour tendingtoycllowneffe.

4. BjAtrnthm Bitnides raster M$fcbstw,fi»e MsfcsrifUreg/h,

t

The white Muske Grape-flower,

^
This alfo is faid to haue (ifthere bee fuch an one) his leaues like vnto the fecond

kinde,butofa little whiter greene, and toe flowers pale, tending to a white : the
ofthefe two laft arc (aid vfuaily not to grow to be fo great as oftheformer two.

roots

The Place. 1

The rootcs ofthe two firft forts,haue been often fent from Conftaatino-
v.

r-->
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Hwfrbus Tniiau mmor tubcff* **&*• The greater Tndiaa knobbed bcintli. * Hy*

knoMirl Uciath. I Af«/?4r« /W /*«*#. Tht yellow Mufcari. * MufcMifUr* nnmtn
ttmifmtmcm**. The tlcie coloured Grapc-flower. < Hyninthm *B*tr»d*$fi*Ti*lb*. The tf|

TheWaachedGrape-flower.

tut>er§fs f&dut. The teller FnJian
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plc,amongmany other forts ofrootcs,and itmay be come thither from be-

yond the Bofphorus in Ada ; we haue them in our Gardens.

The other two forts are fprung (it is probable, ifthey be in rerum natura)

from the feedcofthetwo former 5
forwe could neuer get fuch from Con- i

ftantinople, as ifthe Turkes had neuer knowledge ofany fuch.

The Time.

v

They flower inMarch or Aprill, as the yeare is temperate, but the firft is

fooncftvp out of theground.

The Names. **

The two former haue becne fent from Turkicby the name ofMufifor*.

mi and Dipcadt. Matthiolus calleth it 'Bnlbm vtmittrim% faying that no root

doth more prouokc vomit then it. Cafpar Bauhinus doth moil properly

call it Bymntbta Mtfehdtm. It is moft generally called Mufcari, by all Her-

bariums and Florifts
,
yet becaufe it doth fo neerely refemblc the Grape-

flower, I haue named it Hydcintbns Bttrtidesmaitr Mufcbdtus^ to put a diffc-

fromthe lefler Grape-flowers that follow $ in Englifh, The great

Muske Grape-flower, or Mufcari

Hjicintkut 'Bttrtides minor urnleus tbfeurus.

The darke blew Grape-flower.

This Grape-flower hath many fraall, fat, and wcake leaues lying vpon the ground,

whicharefomewhatbrownifli at their firft commingvp, and of a fad greene after-

wards, hollow on the vpperfide, and round vnderneath,among which rife vp round,

fmooth,wcake ftalkes, bearing at the toppe many fmall hcauie bottle-like flowers , in

fhape likethe former Mufcari, but very thicke thrufttogether , fmaller , and of a very

darke or blackifti blew colour, ofa very ftrong fmeli , like vnto Starch when it is new
made, and hot : the root is round,and blackilh without,being compaflcd with a num-
ber offmall rootes, or of-fets round about it, fo that it will quickly choke a ground, if

it be fufiered long in it. Forwhich caufe,moftmen doe caft it into fome by-corner, if

they meane to preferue it, or caft it out ofthe Garden quite.

There is another ofthiskindethat is greater, both in leafe and flower, and differeth

not in colour or any thing elfe.

Hyttintbns 'Bttrtides uruleus dmarnus,The skiecoloured Grape-flower.

This Iacinth fpringeth vp with fewerleaues then the flrft,and not reddiih ,but green

it his firft appearing
5
the leaues,whcn they are fullgrowne, are long and hollow, like

the former,but greener, (horter,and broader, ftanding vpright , and not lying along
vpon thegroundasthey doe: the flowersgrow at thetoppe ofthe ftalke, morefpar
fedly fct thereon,and not fo thicke together, but like a thinne bunch of grapes , and

ttlc-likc as the former, ofa pcrfedblew or skie-colour , euery flower hauing fome
white fpots about the brimraes ofthem : this hath a very fweetfmell, nothing like the

former : this roote is whiter,anddoth not fo much encreafc as the former
,
yet plenti-

ful! enough

Hydcintbns Bttrtides rdmtfns.Thc branched Grape-flower

^
Ofthis kinde, there is anotherfound togrow with many branches offlowers, brea-

king out from the fides of the greater ftalkes or branches : the leaues as all the reft of

the plant is greater then the former.

ffyacintbns Bttrtidespredtit.Thc white Grape-flower.

The white Grape-flower hath his greene leaues a little whiter, then thebk*
A .

skie
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skic coloured Grape-flower, his flowers arevery pure white, alike fparfedly fee on the
ftalkes,buc a little lower and fraallcrthen it,in all other things there is no difference;

HjjrscMthm *Botmiesfitrea/hrubenu. The blufli Grape-flower.

The roote ofthis Grape-flower groweth greater, then either the skie coloured , or
white Grape-flower,and feldomc hath any fmall rootes or of-fcts$ as the other haue

:

his leauesalfo arelarger, and fomewhat broader $ the flowers are ofa pale, orbleake
blufli colour out ofa white,and arc a little larger , and grow a little higher and fuller

offlowers then the white.

-1 I

tJ j

t* *r f •

•

They naturallygrow in many places both ofGermany and Hungary ; iri

Spainelikcwife,andonMountBaldusinItaly, and Narbone in France, a-

boutthe borders ofthe fields : we hauethem in our Gardens for delight.

i!

The Time.
'

Thcfe flower from the beginningof March, or fooner fometimes, vn
till thebeginning ofMay•

.

•

* f

n
-

The Names.
1 •

r
:

i
1

1

V )* ft

They are moft commonly called Votrtides, but more truely Btorpdet,

of Bwify? the Greek? word , which fignifieth a bunch or clufter of grapes

:

Lobelius calleth the white one, Dipctdlfltre dbor transferring the name Dip*

cadi,whereby the Mu/esri is called to this Iacinth, as ifthey were both one.

Their fcuerall names, whereby they arc knowneand called , arc fet downc
in their titles. The Dutchmen call them Briuekens^ as I faid before. Some
Englifh Gentlewomen call the white Grape-flower Pearles ofSpaine.

!N
I H . *

« * o
i.Hj*CMth*s CfMofus db»s. The white haired Jacinth*

This Iacinthdoth more needy referable the Grape-flowers , then the faire haired

Jacinths that follow,whereofit bcareth the name, in that it hath no haireorthreeds*

at the toppeofthe ftalke or fides, as they : and therefore I haue placed it next vnto

them,and the other to follow it,as cr kindc.The root hereofis blackifh,

a little long and round,from whence rife vp three or foureleaues, being fmoothand
whitifli, long, narrow, and hollow , like atrough or gutter on the vpperfidc : among
jvhich the ftalke rifeth vp a foote high or more, bearing at the toppc diuers fmall flow-,

ers, fomewhat like the former, but not fo thicke fet together, being a littlelonger, andt

larger, and wider at the moutb,and as it,were diuided into fix edges, ofa darkc whitiflt

coiour-with fome blacker fpots about the brimmes on the infide : the heads or feede-

veuels are three fquare , and fomewhat larger, then the heads of any ofthe former

Idler Grape-flowers, wherein is contained round blacke fecde.

* •-

2. UjMtnthus CmefttsBjzditt'tBMS.The Turkie faire haired Iacinth.
* M

J
'

This other Iacinth which came from Constantinople, is fomewhat like theformery

r
tthatitisbigger,bothinroote,andleafe,and flower, and bearing greater ftore of

flowers on the head ofthe ftalke : the lower flowers, although $he£ haue fliort (hikes

at their firft flowring,yet afterwards the ftalkes grow longer, and thofe that are lower,

ftand out further then thofc that are bigheft, whofe foot-ftalkes are fhort, and al-

moft clofc to the ftemme,and ofa more perfect purple then any below, which are ofa

duskic grecnifli purple colour : thewhole ftalke of flowers feem like a Pyramis, broad

bclowe,and fmallaboue , or as other compare it, to a water fprinkle
;
yet neither of

both thefc Iacinth* haue any threeds at the tops ofthcrftalkcs , as the other following

fcu#. 3 . HjMtmhus

"5

s

I
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$ . Hydcinthm Cmefui mahr furfurew,

The great purple faire haired Iacinth.

This faire haired Iacinth hath his leaues fofter,longer,broader, andleiTc hollow-

then theformer , lying for the moft part vpon theground : the ftalke riferh vp in the

roidftofthe leaues, being ftronger, higher, and bearing a greater and longer head of

flowers alfothen they : the flowers of this ftand not vpon fuch long footc-ftalkes, bat

are fhorter below , and clofe almoft to the ftalke aboue , hauing many bright purplifh i

blew threeds, growing higheft aboue the flowers, as it were in a bufh togethe

oneofthefethreeds hauing a little head at the end of them, fomewhat likevnto oneof

the flowers , but much fmaller : the reft ©r theflbwers below this bufh, are of a fadder

deader purple, and not fo bright a colour, and the loweft worft ofall, rather encli

ning to a greene, like vrtto the laft Turk e

on it,doth fomewhat refemble

the whole ftalke with the flowers vp
Purfe taflell , and thereupon diuers Gentlewo

men hauefo named it : the heads and feede are like vnto the former, but greater: the

great and white, with fome rednefle on the outride.
-

% 4. * •

4. HjAStnthtu C9m$fus rtmafns furfureus.

The faire haired branchedIacinth,

The leaues ofthis Iacinth are broader , fhorter, and greener then of the laft, not

lying fo weakly on the ground, butfhnding fomewhat more vpright: the ftalke rifeth

vp as high as the former , but branched out on euery Mc into many tufts ofthreeds,
as it were heads offlowers , at the ends of them , likevnto the headof

threeds at the'toppe of the former Iacinth , but ofa little darker , and not fo faire

blewifh purple colour : this Iacinth doth fomewhat refemblethe next Curld haire Ia-

cinth. but that the branches are not fo fairely compofed' altogether ofcurled threeds,

>r offo exccllenta faire purple or Doue colour, butmore duskieby much ; the

greater and fhorter thenofthe next, and endreafcth fafter.

• ;«

•

* >

-

5. Hyuwthus PennttuSifiueCmtfus rdmofm eleg

The faire Curld-hairc Iacinth. * k

r

This admirable Iacinth rifeth vp with tbree orfoureledues, fomewhat like vnto the

leaues ofthe Muske Grape-flower, but IcfTer • betweene which rifeth vp the ftalke a

boutafootehigh,or fomewhat more , bearing at the toppe a bufh or tuftofflowers,
which at the firft appearing, is like vnto a Cone or Pineapple,and afterwards opening
k felfe, fpreadeth into many branches, yefcftill retaining the forme ofa Pyramis , be

g broad fpread below, and narrow vp aboue t each of thefe branches is againe diui-

ded into many tufts ofthreeds or firings, twifted or curled at the ends , andbfan ex-

cellent purple or Doue colour, both ftalkesarid haires. This abideth a great whileia
his beauty,but afterwards all thefe flowers fifyotfwill fbxalltherafdofall away with

any feede at all, fpending it felfe as it fhquldfcemelh the aboahdanceofthe flow-

the robtc is not fo great as the laft ontheoutfide
f**tf <V#

!»

The Place
t

**t

a » ««

1
\
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The two firft haue been fent diuers times from Conftantinople, the third
isfound wildein many places of Europe, and as well in Germany as in
Italy. Thetwo laft are oncly with vs in Garden* , ad& their naturall pla-

ces are not knowne vnto vs. a r < *i

r #> The Time -
a

d ml

•

The three former kindes doe flower in Aprill, thetwo laft in May
0"^^ # ^ *r * - I

The Names

The firft andfecond hauc no other names then are expreficd in their ti

ties*
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1 Endntbut cmofut *lb*t. The white haired lac

3 Rni'tHtbus Cnntfiu mHysc'wtbm c« »»/!« mimt vurtturcus. The purple fiuee

CdUmifiratJts. The feire haired branched Itonth.
xacuuh.

S

Rftcinthui Comop*i By***tinuu The Turklefiire haired Taeimh,

. Jiaired Iacinth, or Purfe ufftla. 4 Hjfac inibuscomtfi* ramofus, (iue

Hjaanthui ttnnmti fine cmopts tlti*mm; The Faire curld'hacc
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tics. The third is called otTome onely tiy&sinthns maior, and ofothers fly

cinthm cemefa maionWe call it in Englifti>The purple faire haired Iacinth

becaufc of his tuft of purple threeds, like haires at the toppe, and (as I fai

of diuers Gentlewomen^ purple talTeis. The fourth is called by fome as it

is in the title, Hyacinthmoonsofm ramofos, androf others Hydtintbus Calami-

jlrat/ts. And thdaft or fifth is diuerfly called by diuers, Fabius Columna in

his PhjtoUfanos the fecond part, calleth it Hjaointhm Sannefm^ becaufe hec

firft faw it in that Cardinals Garden at Rome. Robin ofParis fentto vsthe

former ofthe two laft,by ttVe name o^Hyatinthus Pennstns, and Byacmthus

Calamifirstus ^ when as others feat the laft by the name Pennatus
y and the o-

therby the name ofCalanti^rstus^ but I thinke the name Cineinnatus is more

fit and proper for it, in that the curled threeds which feeme like haires

better exprefled by the word Cincinnm, then Calamifirum , this fignifying

bu bodkin or inftrument wherewith they vfc to frifle or curie the ha

that the bufh ofhaire it felfe being curled. Some alfo hauegiuen to both

thefe laft the namesof Hyaeintbus Comofus Pirns/si, the one fairer then the

other. Of all thefe names you may vie which you pleafe $ but for the laft

kinde, the name Cinci**dtus3 2S I faid, is the more proper, bur Penndtush

the more common, and Calamiftrdtus for the former ofthe two laft.

Hyactnthus Orientalts Brumalis^ ftue precoxflore ditto.

4

The white Winter Orientall Iacinth

•;

s

This early iacinth rifethvp with his grecne leaues (which arcinallrefpcc"bliketo

the ordinary Orientall Iacinths, but fomewhat narrower) beforeWinter , and fome-

times it is in flower alfo before Winter, and is in forme and colour a plaine white Ori-

entall Iacinth,but fomewhat lefler, differing onely in no other thing, then the time of

his flowring, which isalwayes certaine to be long before the other forts.

v r 2

1

!

>

%

I

*

.
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, Hyucinthus Ortentdlis *Brumdlis
yfiuept*c$xflorepurp,

The purple Winter Orientalllacinth.

* The differenceofcolour in this flower caufcth it to bee,diftinguifhed, for elfe it is of

the kindred ofthe Orientall Iacinths, and is, as the former , more early then the reft

that follow : Vnderftand then, that this is the fame with theformer* buthauine fine

biewifh purple flowers.
>

k i

4*** 3. Hyacinthm Orientalis maiorpr*cox,difiui Zumfa
The greateft Orientall Iacinth, or Zunibul Indi

' a

»» /

The roote of this Orientall Iacinth , is vfually greater then any other of his kinde,

and molt commonly white on the outfide, from whence rife vp one or two great

round (Hikes, fpotted from within the ground ^ with the lower part of the leaues alfo

vpward to the middle ofthe ftalkes, or rather higher, Tike vntothe ftalkes ofDragons,
but darker

h
being fet among a number ofbroad, long , and fomewhat hollow grecne

leaues, almoft as large as the leaues ofthe white Lilly: at the tbppe ofthe ftalkes ftand

more ftorc offlowers, then in any other of this kindc , eucry flower being as great as

the greateft forrofOrientall Iacinths,ending in fix i which turneatthep
of a faire blewifli purple colour, and all (landing many times on one fide of the

ftalkes, and many times on both fides.

4. Hydtinthus Orientalts vulgdru diuerforum colorum.
The ordinary Orientalllacinth.

-

The common Orientall Iacinth (I call it common , becaufe it is now fo plenti-

ful! in all Gardens, that it is almoft not efteemed) hath many grecne leaues, long,

fomewhat broad and hollow, among which rileth vp a long greene round ftalke,

befet fr the middle thereof almoft, with diuers flowers , ftanding on both fid<*•in
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of the ftalkes, one aboutanother vnto the toppe, each whereof next vnto the footc-

ftalke is long, hollow, round, and ciofe, ending in fix fmall leaues laid open,
and a little turning at the point*, of a very fweete fmell : the colours of thefc

flowers arc diuers, for fome are pure white, without any fhew of other colour in

them : another is almoft white, but hauing a fhew ofblewnefle,efpecially at the brims
and bottomes of the flowers. Others againe arc ofa very faint blufli, tending towards
a white : Some are of as deepe a p.urple as a Violet

5
others ofa purple tending to red-

neffe, and fome ofa paler purple. Some againe arcofa faire blew, others more wat-
chet , and fomc fo pale a blew , as if it were more white then blew : after the flowers

arc paft, there rife vp greatthree fquare heads, bearing round blacke feede
, great and

mining : the roote is great, and white on the outfide, and oftentimes purplifh alfo, flat

at the bottome,and fmall at the head.

There is a kindc ofthefc Iacinths, whofc flowers arc ofa deepe purplifh Violet co- Tkrtpurpur*

lour, hauing whitifh lines downe the backe ofeuery lcafcof the flower, which turnc
"'"'""* """

themfclues a little backwards at the points.

ztokceo Itntit

albkatitis in

dorfo.

antror-There is another, whole flowers ftand all opening one way,and not on all fides.but Fr
(9ttbkSMl

... i.i •. ~ »*«.. r- A ° *' ' fum re]picH*n-

„ r bui.

There is againe another kindc which flowreth later then all the reft . and the flow- serotinus ere-
* ..° « <>-.., ... .. .. . . > . .. flufieribus

•rum at*

arc herein like thegreat Zumbuf Indi^eforelct out.

crs are fmalkr, ftanding more vprrgnt;which are either white or blew , or mixt with d\u^
white and purple

*t>
brum,

w

* **-

y . Hyirfnthm Orientdisfolidfo cattleX\xz bufhy ftalked Oricntall Iacinth

.

This ftrange Iacinth hath his rootes, leaues.and flowers, like vnto the former Ori-

entall Iacinths : the onely difference in this is, that his ftalkc is not bare or naked , but

hath very narrow long leaues, growing difpcrfedly,and without ordcr,with the flow-

ers thereon,which are blew , and hauing for the moft part one leafe , and fometimes

two at the foote, or fetting on ofeuery flower, yet fometimes it happeneth,fome flow-

ers to be without any leafe at the bottome, as nature, that is very variable in this plant,

liftcth to play : the heads and feede arc blackeand round, like the other alfo.
f #w

6. Hyteinthtu Orient*lhfort A*flM.Th.z blcakc Oricntall Iacinth once double.

This double Iacinth hath diueVs long leaues^ like vnto the other Oricntall Iacinths,

almoft ftanding vpright , among which- rifeth vp a ftalkc , brownifh at the firft , but

growing grecne afterwards, bearing many flowers at the toppe, made like the flowers

of the former Iacinths, and ending in fix leaues , greene at the firft , and ofa&iewifh

t
¥rhitcwhen they are open, yet tetainingfomcfhew of greenneifc inthem , the brims

;of the leaues being white j from the middle of each flower ftandeth forth aoothdr

fmall flower, confiftingofthreeleaues, o£ the faraccolour with the other flower , but

with a grecne lineon the backcof each of thefeinncr leaues : in the middle ofthis lit-

tle flower, there ftand fomc thrcedstiptwkbblacke : the fmell of this flowetls not fo

fweeteasofthe forme * the heads, fccdcj and rqotcs aielike the former* yn

•v
•-•

• -

Mil
A >

7
^ ^

'

mimhtu Orientslitflorepen* c*rule*y
i*l fntfttro vMtce*

ThefatrcdoublebieWjOf^purplcOrlentall Iacinth.

%hk

ii

E
• L.

Oi- *

The leaues ofthefe Iacinths arc fmaller , then the leaues of moft of the other for-

mer forts; the ftalkes arc fhortcr, and fmillcf, bearing but three or foure flowers on

the heads ofthern for the moft part, which are not compofed like the laft,but are more
faire,ful^and doubleofleaues,where they fhew out their full beauties,and of a fairc

blcwcolour in fomc , and purple mothers , fmclling pTctty fweete 5
but thefc doc fel-

dome bearc out their flowers faire; and befides, haue diuers other flowers that will be

cither fingle, or very little doublevpon the fame ftalke.

8. Hytcinthus Orientdu ca/i&di/simus flore W<

:
- The pure whiMo^grientall Iacinth.

,

This double white Iacinth hath his leaues like vnto the Onglc white Oricntall la;

cinth
*
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inth ; his ftalkc is likcwife long , (lender, and bearing at the toppetwo or

three flowers at the moft, very double and full of leaues, ot a pure white colour, with

out any other mixturetherein, hanging downe their heads a little , and are.reafonabli

aflurance as yet

I haue this butby relation, not by fight , and therefore t can giue no further

The Place

AilthefeOrientalllacinths, except the laft, haue beenc brought out of

Turkic, and from Conftantinoplc : but where their true originall place is

is not as yet vndcrftood
y

The Time*

*

The two firft (as is {aid) flower the carlicft, fometimes before Chriftmas

butmore vfiially after , and abidea great while in flower^ in great beauty

efpecially if the weather bem ilde,when as few or no other flowers at that

time are able to match them . The other greateft kinde flowreth alfo earlier

then the reft that follow , for themoft part. The ordinary kindes flower

fome inMarch, and fome in Aprill , and fome fooneralfo $ and fo doe the

double ones likewife. The buftiy (talked Iacinth flowreth much about the

fame time.

The Names.

The formertwo forts are called HjAcinthm Orients/is Brumdis> and ff;+

tinthus Orientslvpr*c*x fore *&$ , oxctrule*. The third is called of many
Zumkul lnik*m%Qi ZumbuliW/,and corruptly Simfaline . of others, and
that more properly , Hytcinthns Orientdlis maierprecox. The Turkes doe

call all Iacinths Zumbnlt and by adding the name of Jndit or Arat>i
t do fhew

fromwhat placethey arc receiued. In Engliih , The greateft Oriental! la*

cinthjyet fome doe call it after the Turkifh name Ztmbnllndi, or Simbtlim,

as is faid before. The reft haue their names fet downe in their titles, which
are moft flt for them. t r

#

Hfteintbns Hifptnitw miner Orienttinfade*

The little Summer Oriental! Iacinth*

*••

1

#"». I -

\

This little Iacitith hath fottre or flue long narrow grcene leaues , lying vpon the

round,among which rifethvp a ilendcr fmooth ftalke, about a fpanne high or mdre,

rtm <*r*u* bearing at the tOppe many (lender bleakcblew flowers , with fome white ftripes and
edges tobe feenc in moft ofthem , famioncd very like vnto the flowers ofthe Orien-
talllacinth, but much fmaller : the flower hathno fent at all -

y the fecde is like thefcede

Jlmalbt'
»

ofthe Engiifti Iacinth, or Harefbcls : the rootc is fmall and white.
There is another ofthis kinde , differing in nothing but in thecolour ofthe flower

which is pure white

fkrtruhme. There is alfoanother , whofe flowers are of a flne Relayed red colour, withfane
deeper colouredveines,running along the three outer ieaues of the flower, differing

in no other thing from the former*

> 'T

i - n yu
The Place.

1 ) i £3i 'it
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Thefc plants haue been gathered on the Pyrenxari Mouritames , which
are next vnto Spaioe, from whence,as is often faid , maoy rare plantshauc
1ikewife been gathered., n\ l03

«• * 1

The Time.
>J

?*» f

V

n
\

^ % y »

They flowervery late, cuen after all or moftofthe Iacinth*
(hemoft part. «M. i

i mMay for

1 >*obii
The
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^«^^/0r#^4/#/^»4/«.ThcWintcr.Ori«ntaUIacinth. i Z«»^/^.ThegreatcaOnentaHla-

s Hyacinth* Orientalts vttharis. The ordinary Orienrall I aciflrh. 4 Hyacmthm Orientsf»lt$ft

j Hjaci»th*tOrirnMhfa*d*p!ic<.ThcQrienta$UciQlh<XKC
cinth

'*&.Thc builiy ftatked Orlentall Iacmth

6 ffj4cmth*,0f**tAli> fv$ flew e<r*fr#,Tbefairc double blew Oriental! Iacintb
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TheNames
4 *

They arc called eyther Hjacintbm Hiffanictu miner Orientalisfacie, as itj$

inthetitle, or Hyacinthns Orientalisfacie, thatistofay, ThelcflTerSpanifl]

Iarinth , like vnto the Oricntall : yet fome hauc called them , Hyacinths

Orientalts fewtinus minor , The leffer lateO rientall Iacinth, that thereby

they may be knowne from the reft.

\

Hyacinthas Htfpanicus obfeUtns.Thp Spanifli dunne coloured Iacinth

I

iUmtdmcui

ixtmusM

ThisSpaniflilacinthfpringethverylateoutoftheground, bearing foure or Hue

fhort, hollow, aud foft whitifh grecne leaues, with a white line in the middle ofeuery
one of them, amongwhichrifevponeormoreftalkes, bearing diuers flowers at the

toppes ofthem, all looking one way,or ftanding on the one fide,hanging downe their

heads , confiding of fix leaues, three whereof being the outermoft , lay open their

leaues, and turne back the ends a little again : the other threewhich are inaermoft, do

as it were clofe together in the middle ofthe flower , without laying themfelucs open

at all , beinga little whitifti at the edges : the whole flower is of a purplifh yellow co-

lour, with fome white and green as it were mixedamong ir,ofno" fent at all : it bcareth

blacke and flat feede in three fquare, great,and bunched out heads : the rbote is reafo.

nable great, and white on the outfide, with many ftrong white fibres at it , whkh pe-

ri(h not ycarely, as the fibres ofmany other Iacinths doc,and as it fpringcth late, foit

holdeth his grecne leaues almoft vntill Winter.

There hath been another hereof broughtfrom about Fez and Marocco in Barbary,

which in all refpeds was greater,but elfe differed little

Therewas anotheralto brought from the Cape of good Hope, whofe leaues

ftrongcr and greener thenthe former , the ftalke alfo thicker , bearing diuers flowers,

^confufcdly ftanding vpocftonger foote-ftalkes , yet made after the fame fafhion , but

that the three inner leaues were whitifh , and dented about the edges

,

flowers were yellow and grecnifli on the infide.

otherwife the

r

The Place
\

i

Thefe plants grow in Spaine, Barbary, and Ethiopia, according as their

names and defcriptions doe declare.

V
•

The Time

G
\

*

The firft flowreth not vntill Iunc • for, as I faid , it is very late before*

fptingcth vp out ofthe ground, and holdeth his leaues as is faid, vntill Sep

tember, in the mcane time the feede thereofripeneth.

f

i! The Names*
•

/
\

*

They hauc theirnames according tothe place 6ftheirgrdw_
is called Hyaeinthm Hiftamcms ebfeletwts uteris. The other i* called alfr

Hyacinth/as Manritanicns. And the \d&
y
Hyacinthm t^th'micus ehfelctm. Ii

Englifh,The Spanifli, Barbary, or Ethiopian Iacinth,of a dunne or duskk

colour.

\ •

Hyacinthm i^tnglietts ^elgicus
i velHifpnnicut

Englifli Haref-bels,or Spanifli Iacinth.

%. i

H \

Our Englifh Iacinth or Haref- bels is fo common euery where , that it ft^
dethanydefcription. It beareth diuers long and narrowgreene leaues, notftandio?
vpright, nor yet fully lying vpon theground, among which fpringcth vp theRM
bcaringat the toppemany long and hollow flowers, hanging downe tkeir heads aP

forward
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nforwards for the moft part , parted at the brirames into fix parts, turning vp th*

points a littleagaine, of a fweetifh , but Heady fent , fomewhatlikevnto the Grape-
flower : the heads for fecde arc long and fquarc , wherein is much blacke kede : the
colour ofthe flowers are in forac ofa deeperblew, tending to a purple

5 in others of a
palerblew, or ofableakcblew, tending to an am colour: Some are pure white, ._
fomeare party coloured,blew and white

5 and fome are ofa fine delayed purplifh red
or blufh colour,whichfome call a peach colour. The rootcs ofall forts agree, and
alike,bcing whiteand very flimie 5

fome whereofwill be great and round, others long
and (lender,and thofethat lye neare thetoppe ofthe earth bare,will be grcenc.

are

&j*cwth*s Hijpunkw mu$rfi$re c*mpa**U i*Hir%
Thegreater Spanifh bell-flowrcd Iacinth.

r

%

This Spanifh bell-flowred Iacinth, is very like the former Englifli or Spanifhla*

cinth, but greater in all parts,as well ofieaucs as flowers , many growing together at

the toppe ofthe ftalke,with many fhort greene Ieaucs amongthem , hanging downe
their heads*with larger, greater,and wideropen mouths > like vnto bels , of a darkc
blew colour, and dogood fent.

* 1 *1

the Place.

I1J
4*

The firft groweth in many places ofEngland , the Lowe-Countries, at

We call them,and Spaine, but the laft chiefly in Spainc.

.** „

theTime.
r • \

They flower in Apritf for the moft parr^and fometimes inMay•

..» *

The Name*.

I

Becaufe the firft is mfcre frequent in England,then in Spain,or the Lowe-
Gountrics, it is called with vs Hydcinthm \^4»glic*s , The Englifh Iacinth

;

but it is alfo called as well 'Belgitus, as HtfpAnitus : yet Dodona?us calleth it

Ujtcinthm! turn firiptus , becaufe it was not Written of by any Authour be-
fore himfelfe. It is generally knowne In England by thename of Hare-

bels. The other Spanifh Iacinth beareth his name in his title.
*•

V,

*

Hjucmthus Emphtrus.TheWoolly Iacinth; *. i

«*» *^

ThisWoolly Iacinth hath many broad, Ioffg, and faire greene leaues, very like vrr*

tofomeofthelacinths,but differ, or {landing more vprighr, which being broken,doe

yecld many threeds , as if a little fine cotton wooll were drawne out : among thefe

leaues rifeth vp a long greene round ftalkc, a footc and a halfc high or more, whereon
is fet a great long bum offlowers,which blowing open by degrees , firft below , and

(bvpwards,are very long in flowring : thetoppe of the ftalke, with the flower* , and

their little footftalkes, arc all blew,euery flower (landing outright with his ftalke,and

fpreading like a ftarre,diuidcd into fix leaues, hauing many fmall blew threeds , fta#

?ling about the middle head, which neuer gauc ripe feedc , as farrc as I can heare of:

the root is white,fomewhat like the root ofa Mufcari, but as full ofwooil or threedsi,

otrathcr more,then the leaues, or any other part ofit.

The Place.

• j A

u* b

\ri *

This hath been fent diuers times out of Turkie into England, where k
continued a long time as well in my Garden as in others , but fome hard

frofty Winters caufeditto periihwith me, and diuers others,yct I hauchad

againe from a friend , and doth abide frefhand greene euery yearc inmy
Garden

The
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The Time
^

f

?

tf

*

1 1

this flowredlnthe Garden ofM'.Richard Barncfley at Lambeth, on

once in the moncthofMay, in the ycarcio*o<$. after hee had there prefer'

ued it a long time : but neither he, norany elfe in England that I (enow, but

thofe that faw it at that time,euer faw it bcare flower, eitherbefore or fincc.

, t

The Names

It is called by dinersBhWus £riqb$rM,<x Umfirut, that is,Woolly Bui-

bous j but becaufe it is a Iacinth,both in roote, leafe,and flower, and not a

Nsrcifus, or Daffodill, it is called Hymnthm Zrhpb$rust or Lwiferw, The

Woolly Iacinth. It is very likely, that Theophraftus in his feuenth Book&
thirteenth Chapter, did meane this plant, where hee declareth, thatgai^

raents weremade of thewoolly fubftancc of a bulbous rooted thatwasta*

ken from between the core or heartof the roote (which, as hee faith , was

vfed to be eaten) and the outerraoft fhels or peelings $ yet Clufius feemeth

tofaftenthis woolly bulbous of Theophraftus , vponthc next Iacinthof

f

t •

.*

-

l
>

Hytclnthus Stehtut *B*tii«t miler,imlgo PtruMtts

The great Spanifh Starry Iacinth, or ofPeru.

ThisIacinth (the greateft ofthofe*whofc flowers are fpread like a ftarre, except the

two firft Indians) hath Sue or fix, or more,very broad, and long greene leaues, fpread

vpon the ground, round about the roote , which being
1

broken are woolly, or full of

thrceds, like the former : in the middle ofthefc leaues rifeth vp a round fliort ftalkc, in

comparifonof the greatnelTe of the plant (for the ftalke of the Orientall Iacinth i«

fometiraes twice fo high , whofe roote is not fo great) bearing at the toppe a great

head orbum of flowers, fafhioned in the beginning, before they bee blowne orfepa-

rated,very like to a Cone or Pineapple^andbegin to flowerbelowe , and >fo vpwards

by degrees, euery flower ftandingvpon a long blackifli blew foote-ftalke,which when

they are blowne open ew colour, tending to a Violet , and made of

fixfmall leaues, laid open like a ftarre $ the threeds likewife are blcwifh, tipt with yel

low pendents, ftanding aboutthe middle head,

any good fent to be perceiued in it, but commendable
eeper blew, not hauing

the beauty ofthe flow

after the flowers are paft,therecome three fquare heads, containing round blacke

feede : the roote is great , and fomewhat yellowiili ontheoutfide, witha knobbe or

l>unch at the lower endofthe roote , (which is called thefeate ofthe roote) like vnto

theMufcari, Scylla, and many other bulbous roptes, at which hang diuers white

thkke,and long
"

ycare,but abide

fibres, whereby it is.fattened in the ground , which perifh notcuery
:ontinually, and therefore doth not defire much reraouing.

y i.

w«

briK r$

ft
s

Hjdritttkns Stetbtts'Bttiem^ne Peruinusfare slfo
III

r

. ijvr

mti
The great white Spanifliftarry Iacinth «* m

•

1c
M

;. • <

«•.

iql
:*ioThis other Spanifhlacinth is in moil parts like vnto the former , but that his leaueji

ttreootfo large,nor fo deep a greene : the ftalks'offlowers likewife hath not fo t{iicke

a head, orbum on it,but fewerand thinner fet: the flowers themfelues alio aicwhituli>
yet hauing a fraall da(h of blufh in them : the threeds arew hit36,tipt with yelTow pen
dents : the feede and rootes are like vnto the former , and herein confifteth the difo

betweene this and theother forts

d-

V
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r ^ a %-^ji * »

j
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Hymnthus SteRttus B*tjcusJ*fPerusesJfotcarMtg.
The great bluih coloured Spaniih StarryIacinth.

ft

fa

This likewife differcthlittle fromthctwo former, but onely in the colour of the
*— — # 4

i flowers*

*
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• Hjtcuthm Orinulufteu, The 1ittteSummerOrientaUIacintfc.
*r* The Spanifli duskic facia*.
Snglifli racinth or Harebell t

2 Xydciarhw Mmritdnicu*.The Barbary Jacinth. 3 IJyacintbm ebfoUtm Bifa*
4 Hytdnthus Hifp*»tcnsfl*r* ctmpmni* The greater Spanifh be 1- flowred Jacinth, y Hjdemrhm *An$licm.Th&
HjMimlm £ri*fk«m. T£?WwU/ laciath. 7 Hjdcmtb** SttUsnt B*tirmmai*r,/l**T<7*4*w. ThegreatSpaa^

1.3 J
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*

c/he (jarden of pleajant Flowers.

owctsjibr thisbeingfound growingamong both the other, hath h is head of flow

crsasgreatandlargeasthcfirft^wtticbwisofhisfiowersTBefore they arc open, sre

ofa deepe bluih colour, which being open, ate more delayed, and ofapleafant pale

purple, or blufh colour , ftanding'vpon parplim ftalkes . the heads in the middle arc

Whi»fK *>d foare tn* breeds compamng it, tip: withyeitdw.
P

The Place*

fhefe doe naturally grow m* Spaine,in theMcdowcs a little offfrom the

Sea, as well in the Ifland Gadcs , vfually called Cales , as likcwife in other

parts along the Sea fide , as one goeth from thence to Porto Santa Maria,

whichwhen they be in flower, growing fo thickc together , fceme to couer

theground, like vnto a tapiftryofdiuers colours , as I haue beene credibly

enformedby GuillaumeBoel, af-Freezc-landcr borne, often before and

hereafter remembred , who being in fearch of rare plants in Spaine,inthe

ycare ofour Lord 1607. after that moft violent frofty Winter, which peri-

lled both the rootesofthis, and many other fine plants withvs, fentmee

ouer forae of thefe rootes formy Garden , and affirmed this for a truth,

which is here formerly fet doWne, and that hirafelfe gathered thofe he fent

mee,and many others in the places named , with his owne hands, but hce

faith, that boththat with the white, and with the blufh flowers, arc farrc

more rare then the other.

The Time.

They flower in May,the feedcis ripe in Iuly«

TheNames.

*

This hath beene formerly named trUfhorus ferwunus, and Hytrinthus

SteSatus Pcru*n*s,The Starry Iacinth ofPeru,beingthoughtto hauegrown
in Peru, a Prouincc ofthe Weft Indies

s
but he that gauc that name firftvn-

to it, eytherknew not his naturall place, or willingly impofed thatname,to
concealeit, or to make it the better efteemed It is moft generally

uedby themme Hystintbus Ptrttsn^ftomtht firft impofer thereof , that

is, theIacinth ofPeru : but I had rathergiuc the name agreeing moft fitly

vnto it,and call it as it is indcede HjAcinthus SieHatus *B*ttius, The Spanifh

Starry Iacinth
5
and becaufc it is the greateft that I know hath come from

thence, I call it,The great Starry Iacinth of Spaine, or Span ifh Iacinth.

HjAcinthus SteUttus vtlgtru, ftue *B%folius fuch[i\.

Thecommon blew Starry Iacinth.

this Starry Iacinth (being longeft knowne,and therefore moft common) rifeth out

ofthe ground, vfually but with two brownc leaues,yct fometimes with three , inclo-

fing withinthem the llalke offWers , the buds appearing of a darke whitifb colour,

as fooneasthc leaues open themfelues, which leaues beinggrowne, are long,and hol-

low, of a whitifh greene on the vpper fide, andbrowneon the vnder fide, and
halfcround,thebrowneftalke riling vp higher, bcareth fiue or fixe fmall ftarre-likc

flowers thereon , confifting of fix leaues , ofa fairc deepc blew , tending to a purple.

The feedc is yellowifh, and round, contained in round pointed heads , which by rca-

fon oftheir heauinelTe, and the weaknclTc ofthe ftalke, lyevpontheground,and often

perifh with wet and frofts, &c. The roote is fomewhat long , and couercd with a yel-

lowifh coate.

JtyamthmJltUmsfitre d/h.Thc white Starry Iacinth

The white Starry Iacinth hath his leaues like the former, but greene and freffe , not
browne , and a little narrower alfo : the buddes for flowers at the firft appeare a link
bluih, whichWhen they are bloWne, are white, but yet rctainein them a fmall fhew of
that bluih colour We



»

The ardenof pka/ant timers V* "7
Wc haue another,whofe flowers are pure white , and fraaller then the other , the

leaueswhereofare ofapale ftefb grecne, andfomewhat narrower.
Attit

i II f 11 .^

eM Hymnthm StsJUtmftre ruteutt. The blufh coloured Starry Iacinth
i

The differencein this from the fdrmer, is orrely in the flowers, which are ofa faire

blufh colour,much morcerniaeiiirthenin the others, in all things elfe alike.

* 4 W ' . * « .

Iq nodi modi ni^fil i :ho »-*

Hyrtinthw Sieffdm MartiwJiMe pr&otcUrulem
ipntl
k i •

D The early blew Starry Iacinth, T
«

4 |5f J
•*

This Iacmth hath his leaues a little broader, ofa frefher grecne , and not brown
all, as the firft blew Iacinth ofFuchfius laft remembred: the buds ofthe flowers.whil

they areenclofed within the leaues

maine more blew" then thebuds oft

pen, are like the former, but fomcwhat larger * and of a more liuely blew colour : the

rootealfois a little whiter on the outfide. This doth morefcldome beare feede then

, doe ]

blownc

the former
, -•

•
m

:

5

3D; m
*

9 I

' un

Hyacinthus StelUtus prtcoxjhre alba.The white early Starry Iacinth
-

r * A

There is alfo one other ofthis kinde, thatbeareth pure white flowers,thegreen loafe

thereofbeing a little narrowerthen the former,and no other difference.

i .

f.

y

... ,: «

Hyacinthus StellAtus fracaxfiorefuaue rubente.

Theeaily blufh coloured Starry Iacinth.

V

d\
•

I

This blufh coloured Iacinth is very rare,but very pleafaat,hjs flowers being as larg

asthe firftofthis laft kinde , and [fomewhat largerthen the blufh of the other kinde

the leauesand rootes differnot from the laft recited Iacinth.
I

»

A

the Place
"

r.
*

a

V-

All thefe Iacinths haue beene found in the Woods and Mountaines of

Germany, Bohemia, and Auftria, as Fuchfius and Gefncr doercport, and in

Naples, as Imperatus andothersdoe teftific. Wee cherifhthem all with

greatcare in pur Gardens, but efpecially the white and theblufh of both

kindes, for that they arc more tender , and often perifh for want ofdue re-

gard.

The Time.
^~

Thecommon kindes,which are firft expreffed, flower about the middle

of February , if theweather bee milde, and the other kindes fomctimes a

fortnight after,that is, in March, but ordinarily much about thefame time

with the former.

bk n The Names.
• *

"\

A

I

The firft is called in Lmncffyathttbm SteSatus vulgaris 9 and Hyacintbm

Steiatus bifalius , and Hyacinthus Stellaris Fuchftj , and of fome Hjacinthus

SteUatus Germauicus . wee might very well call the other kinde, Bjaciuthus

SteUatus vulgaris alter^bat diners call it Pruetx^ and fome Martiusy as it is in

the title. InEnglifhtheymaybce fcuerally called : the firft, Thecdmmonj

and the other,The early Starry Iacinth (notwithftanding the firft flowreth

beforethe other) for diftin&ion fake.

The Hyaciutbus fcemeth to be called Vaciulum ofVirgil in his Eclogues 5

for hec alwayes reckoneth it among the flowers that were vfed to deckc

Garlands,and neuetamong fruits, as fomewould haue it. Butinthat hce

caHcth itnekmmmgrumM feocrail pkces,that doth very fitly anfwer the

common

*
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• •*' *\

common receiued cuftome of thofe times , that called all deepe blew c

lours, fuch as are purples, and the like, blacke ;
for the Violet it felfe is like

wife called blacke in the fame place, where he calleth the racinkm blacke

fo that it feemeth theieby, that he reckoned them to be both ofone colot
w

and we know the colour ofthe Violet is not blacke, as we doe diftinguifli of

blacke in thefexliyes. But the colour of this Starry Iacinth, being both of

fo deepe a purple fometimcs,fonearevnto a Violet colour,and alfo more

frequent, then any other Iacinth with them , in thofc places where Virgil

liued,perfwadeth me to thinke, that Virgil vnderftood this Starry Iacinth

by rtcmim : Let others iudge othcrwife, ifthey can (hew greater probabi-

V

litie

re
'• u . xvrg *t

\

•
a *1 a. c d tiimos T

' * > <

tu iteUxtus Bizantwm xigra, rgdice
h

•
*

!V
The Starry Iacinth ofTurkie with thcfelackc roote

:

ThisS tl c hath three or foure frefli greene, thinne, andany Iacinth ofCo
long leaues, ofthe bignelfeofthe Engli'flrlarinth, but not fo long, betweenc which ri-

fethvp a (lender lowe (hike, bearing flue or fix fraall flowers, difperfedly fet thereon,

fpreading open like aftarre, ofa pale orbleakc blew colour : the leaues ofthe flowers

arc fomewhat long, and (land as it were fomewhat loofly , one offfrom another , and

Co compactlytogether , as the flowers of other kindes : it feldomc bearethripe

fcede With vs. becaufe the heads are fo heauie, thatlying vpon the ground , they rotte

with the wet, or arcbitten with the frofts^r both,(b that they feldomecome to good:

the roote is fmallinfome, and reafonable bigge in others, round,and long, white

within, but couered with deepe reddifh or purplifh peelings, nextvnto it , and darker

and blacker purple on the outfidc, with forac long and thicke white fibres, like fingers

hanging at the bottomc ofthem, as is to be feene in many other Iacinths : the roote it

felfc for the mod part doth runnedownewards, fomewhat deep into the ground.

i W)&clnth*t SteUatus tyztntintu m*t$r

,

The greater Starry Iacinth ofCooftantinopl

i .

This Iacinth may rightlybe referred to the former Iacinth ofConftanrinople, and

called the greater , it is fo like thereunto , that any one that knoweth that, will foone

fay, that this is another ofthat fort, but greater as it is in all his parts , bearing larger

leaues by much , and more ftore, lying vpon the ground round about the roote : it

bearcthmany lowe ftalkes offlowers, as bleake,and (landing as loofly as the former

:

oncly the roote of this, is not black on theoutfide, as the other3but three times bigger.

m

3 . Tiyicinthus Steftttus Byzsntimts niter tJiuefhre bor*gwu,

The other Starry IacinthofConftantinoplc.
ft *

This other Iacinth harh for the mod part oncly foure leaues > broader andgreenef
then the firft,but not fc > 1 ? or long as the fecond : the ftalke hath fiue or fix flowers

vpon it, bigger and roundc r fet, like other ftarry Iacinths, of amore perfect or deeper
blew then either ofthe former , having a whitith greene head or vmbone in the mid-,

die, befet with fix blew chiues or threeds,tipt with blacke , fo clofly compafling the

vmbone , that the threeds (crme fo many prickes ftuckeintoa clubbeor head
5
fome

therefore haue likened it to the flower ofBorage, and fo hauc called ir : after the flow-

ers are paft,come vp round -vhirc heads, wherein is contained round and white feede

:

the roote is ofa darkewhitilh colour on the outfide, and fometimes a little rcddifll

withall.

The Place
w I

The firft and the laft haue beene brought from Conftantinople
5
thtf

firftamong many other rootes, and the laft by the Lord Zouch , as Lobe!
witneffeth* The fecond hathi>cen fent vs outofthe Lowe-Countries , but

from whencethey had it^we ?do not certainly know. Theygrowe with vs in

•ur Gardeas fufficicntly, Tfe
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The Time*
I

Thcfe flower in Aprill , but the firft is the earlieft of the reft , and is in

flower prcfently after the early Starry Iackith,beforc defcribed.

TheNames*

The former haue their namesin their titles , and are notknowne vnto vs
byanyothernamesthatlknow.butas I faid before, the laft is called by
fome , Hyacinthus BwAginisfore. The firft was fent out of Turkie , by the

name o?Sufitmgi»l, by which name likewife diuers other things aauebeenc
fent, fo barren and barbarous is the Turkifh tongue*

fr

Bymnthts SteBatus ^sjlivm m*i$r.*X\\e greaterSummer Starry Iacinth;

This late Iacinth hath diuers narrow greene leaues, lying vpon theground , fome-

what like the leaues ofthe Engliih Iacinth , but ftifferand ftrongcr 5 among which ri-

fcth vp around ftiffc ftalke , bearing many flowers at thetoppe thereof, and at euery

footc-ftalke of the flowers a fmall fhort leafe , of a purplish colour: the flowers arc

ftarre-iike, of a line delayed purpliftrcoktor, tending to a pale blew or afli colour, ftri-

ped on the backe of euery leafe, and hauing a pointed vmbone in the middle, with

fomewhitifh purple threeds about it, tipt with blew ; the fcede is blacke, round , and

{hining,like vnto the feede ofthe Engliih Iacinth, but not fobigge ; the roote is round

and white, hauing fome long thickcrootesvnder it, befides the fibres , as is vfual1 in

many other Iacinths, *

Hy&cmthtu SteliAtusJ£pvm mkttr.the le/TerSummer Starry Iacinth.

BThis letter Iacinth hath diuers very long, narrow, and mining greene leaues,fpread

Vponthe ground round aboutthe roote, among which rifethvp a very fhort round

ftalke,not aboue two inches high,carrying fix or fcuen fmall flowers thereon, oneach

fideofthe ftalke, like both in forme and colour vnto the greaterbefore defcribed, but

lefler by farre : the CccdQ is blacke,contained in three fquare heads: the roote is fmall

and white,couered with a browne coate , and hauing fome fuch thicke rootesamong

Chefibres, as are among the other.

The Place. s

Both thefe Iacinths grow naturally in Portugall , and from thence haue

been brought,by fuch as feckc out for rare plants, to make a gaine and pro-

fitbythem.
The Time.

>

They both flower in May, and not before : and their feed is ripe inIuly*

The Names.

Some doe call thefe Hyuinthus L»fit4*kus,The Portugall Iacinth. Cla-

fius,who firft fet out the defcriptions ofthem, called them as is expreffed in

their titles -and thereforewe haue after the Latine name giucn their Engliih,

according as is fet dowhe. Or if you pleafe,you may call them, Thegrea-

ter and the lefler Portugall Iacinth.

1
I

Hyxcinthus steBarisflore sinetw.Theafh coloured Starry Iacinth

Thisam coloured Iacinth, hath his leaues very like vntotbelcaucsofthe Engli/h

Jacinth, and fpreadingvpon the ground in the fame mannci ,among which rifevpone

or two ftalkes, fet at the toppc witha number offmall ftarre-like flowers, burning big-
" gej

no

1

~T
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gcr below thenaboue, ofa very pale or white blew, tending ro an afli colour, and very

fwceteinfmellrthefcedeisbiackcand round, like vnto the fcedeof thcEnglifh Ia-

cinth,and fo is the roote,being great, round, and whitc5 fo like,I fay,that it is hard to

know the one from the other
The Place

The certaine original! place ofgrowing thereof,h not knowne to vs.

The Time,

Itflowreth in Aprill

TheKarnes

9t*t

Some doe call this Mytcinthus Somen\ Somers Jacinth , bccauCc as Lobel
faith, he brought it firft into the Lowe-Countries, eyther from Conftanti-

nople, or out ofItaly.
v

Hjicinthus SteSdtMt Lilifolio& radicc ctruk

Theblew Lilly leafed Starrc Iacinth.
.>.

This Iacinth hath fix or feoen broad greene leaues,fomewhat likevnto Lilly leaues,

but fliortcr (whereof it tookc his name as well as from the roote) fpread vpon the

ground, and lying clofe and round t before the ftalkc rifeth out from the middleof
thefe leaues, there doth appeare a deepc hollow place, like a hole, to bee feenc a good
while, which at length is filled vp with the ftalke , rifing thence vnto a footc or more
high, bearing many ftarre-like flowers at the toppe , of a perfedfc blew colour , ncare
vnto a Violet, and foraetiracs ofpaler or bleake blew colour, hauing as it were a fmall
cuppe in the middle, diuided into fix pecces*without any threeds therein : the fecde i$

blacke and round, but not mining : the roote is fomewhat long , bigge belowc , and
fmall aboue, like vnto the fmall roote ofa Lilly, and compofed ofyellow fcalcs , as a
Lilly, but the fcales are greater, and fewer in number*

Hjttfatbus SteVitus LilifolmdUm.Thc White Lilly leafed Starrc Iacinth.
mwft

, The likcneiTe ofthis Iacinth with theformer , caufeth me to be briefe , and not to
repeate the famethings againe, that haue already been exprefTed : You may therefore
vnderftand, that except in the colour ofthe flower, which in this is white, there is no
difference bctweencthem.

I heare ofone that mould bcarc blufli coloured flowers , but I haue not yet fecne
any fuch

The Place

*X
Thefelacinths haue been gathered on the Pyrena»an Hils, in thatpart of

France that is called Aquitaine, and infomc other places.

t"9<
* The Time

Thefc flower in Aprill,and fometimes later
>\ » > --, ?

The Names f

Becaufc the roote is folike.vrito a Lilly, as the leafe is alfo, it hafh
moft properly beenc called Hymnthus StellAtus Liltfoho& raaice, or for

feteuity L$lif*lim
%
that is * The Starry Lilly leafed Iacinth It called

Ssrsbugby the Inhabitants where it groweth, as Clufius maketh thejre

Venerius, who farther faith, that by experience they bau
ound the catteUto fwelland dyeythat haue eaten of the leaues thereof

fr c

Hyacinth**
•

•
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HjM'mtbm Autumnulis mdhr.The greaterAutumnc lacinth.

The greaterAutumnc lacinth hath fiue Very long and narrow greerie

lying ypon the ground . the ftalkes are fct at the toppe With many ftarre- like flowery

ofa pale blewiih purple colour , with fome pale coloured threeds, uprwith blew,

(landing about the head in the middle, which in time growing ripe,containeth there

i

»

fmall blackc feede, and roundifh i the rootc is great and white on the ©utfidc

Hjrtintbus Autumnslu mi*0r.The Icflcr Autumne lacinth.

f

his lefler lacinth hath fuch like long and fmall leaues , but narrower then the for-

mer : the ftalke is not Full Co high , but beareth as many flowers on it as the other,

which areof a pale or bleakc purple colour* very like vnto it alfo : the rooteand feed

are like the former, but fmallcr. Thefe both for the moft part, bearc their flowers and

feede before thegrccne leaues rife vp much aboue the ground.
f*i* *8», * There is a kindehereoffound that beareth white flowers,not differing in any other

thing from the fmaller purplekinde laA mentioned

•v. The Place.

\

ri

The firft and laft are onely kept in Gardens, and not knowne to vswhere
their naturall place ofgrowing wilde may be.

The fecond growcth wilde in many places ofEngland. I gathered diuers

for my Garden, from thefoote of a highbanke by the Thames fide,

at the hitherend of Chcifcy, beforeyou come at the kings Barge-boufc.

.<
The Time,

fr

t

/. \

)

The greatcft flowreth in the end of Iuly,and in Augufc
The other in Auguft and September , you (hall feldome fee this plane

with flowers and grccne leaues at one time together

TheNames

x

\

!

They haue their names giucii them, as they are expreffed in their titles^

by all former Writers, except Dalefcharapius , or hce that fct forth that

great worke printed at Lyons $ for hec contendeth with many words , that

thefe plants can bee no Iacinths,becaufc their flowers appeare before their

leaues in Autumne,contrary to the true Iacinth,ts he faith: and therefore he
would faine haue it referred to itwphrtBm bullm in lih$prim$ cup, 1 a. and
calleth it his Tifkyum mentioned in that place , as alfo hu&us *fttvw Dule-
tbumpif. Howiocuet thefe things may cany fome probability in them, yet
the likenefTe both ofrootes, and flowers efpecially , hath caufed very lear-

ned Writers to entitlethem as is fct downe,and therefore Imay not but let

them pafle in the like manner.

The Vermes

^

-

Both the rootes and the leaues of the Iacinths are fomewhaf cold and
drying,but the (cedemuch more. It ftayeth the loofncfle of thebelly . It

is likewife faid to hinder young perfons from growing ripe too foone, the
roote being drunke in wine. It helpeth them alfo whole vrine is ftopt,and
is auaileablc for the yellow Iaundife

;
but as you hearc fome are deadly to

cattcll, I therefore wiih all tobee well aduifed which ofthefe they wijlvfc
in any inward phyficke.

StOt ulbs. TheSea Onion or Squill.

As Iended the difcourfe ofboth the tree and the baftard Daffodils , with the Sea

kindes
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hi

kindes ofbath forts
5
fo I thinke it not amiffe, to finifluhis ofthe Iacinrhs with the dc-

fcription ofa Sea Iacinth,w hicb (as you fee) I take to be the Scilta, or Sea Onion all

his parts fonearclyrefcmbling a Iacinth, that I know not where toranke him better

then in this place, orrather not any where but here. Youfnallhauethedefcription

thereof,and then let the iudicious pafietheir fentence, as they thinke meeteft.

The Squill or Sea Onion*(as many doc call it)hath diuers thkkc leaues,broad loi

greene,andholloviuhmthemiddle,andwithancmmentorAvellingribbcaIlaIo?g

thebacke oftheleafe, (I relate it as I haue fcene it
5 hauing (hot forth his Icaucs in the

fhipby the way, as the Mariners that brought diuers rootes from out ofthe Straights

didfcllthem to raee and others for ourvfe) Iyingvponthe ground, fomewhat like

vntothelcauesofaLilly : thefe fpringvp after the flowers are part, and the feed ripe,

they abiding all the Winter, and the next Spring, vntill the heatc ofthe Summer hath

fpeat and confumed.them, and then about the end of Auguft,or beginning of Septem-
ber, the ftalke withttowers arifeth outof thegrouncUibote and a halfc high, bearing

many ftarre-Iike flowers on the toppc, in a long fpike one aboue another, flowring by
degrees,the lowed firft, and fo vpwards,whereby it is long in flow-ring . very like, as

well in forme as bignefle, to the flowers ofthe great Starre ofBethlehem (thefe flow-

ers I haue likewifc fcene mooting out offorpeofthe rootes, that haue been brought in

the like manner; ) after the flowers are paft > there come vp in their places thicke and
three fquare heads,wherin is contained fuch like flat,black,and round feed,as the Spa-
ni(h duskie Iacinth before defcribed did beare, but greater : the root is great & white,

couered with many peelings or couerings, as is plainly enough fcen to any that know
them, and that fometimes wee haue had rootes, that haue beene as bigge as a pretty

childes head,and fometimes two growing together, each whereof was no lefle then

*c

faid of the other .i : <a

Serf* rubrafine Pincntiam vif*m. The red Sell Onion*
a

The roote ofthis Squill, isgreater oftentimes then ofthe former , the outer coatef

peelings being reddifh, bearing g
a

;> uciug icuuiuj, uc«iuggiwivi,iwiig\.ij,uiuv<,ui.u ujwt^uuuuw italic

vpright ; this bringeth fucha like ftalke and flowers, as the former doth
Fabianus Ilges, Apothecary to the Duke of Brig

ftiffer.and more hollow 1

>

drawne and fent to Clufius

fignifie by the figure thereof

/
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i

1

1
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They growalwayes ncare the Sea^nd neuer farre off from it, butoften

pn"the very baich of the Sea, where it waffieth otfer them all along the

coaftsof Spaine, Portugal, and Italy , and within the Straights in many
places ; it will not abide in any Garden farre^pm the Sea,no not in Italy^

is it is related*

1

11 looi

>I

1U*\' ni

Thetime wherein they flowef, is exprefTed to beM Au
ber : the fecdetd be ripe in October and Nouembcr, and thegreem

« fpring vp in Nouembcr and December
,

•

c'^H
V
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TheNames
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-
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-Thefe arccertainlythctme kindes of^/^tbatflioujd bee vfed in medi

cines, although (as Clufius reported) the Spaniards forbadehim to taftopf

thercdSquill, as of * mod ftrongand prefent poifon. Pliny hath made
more forts then can be found out yet to this with vs

called Epsmetudid, becaufe it might be eaten, istnought_ . _
tb«gdlumt ox Starre of Bethlehem. Pancratium\%l know, andas I faidbe-

forc,referred to that kinde ofbaftard SeaDa£ whfch faf<

dill,tobe a PMcrttium&\xl feeing Diofcorides (and

M
is againfthim)

maketfi

/
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i

I

I j

I

I

makethP*wfi//*mGbeakindeof Squill with reddilb rootes , . I dare not

vphold their opinion agaihft fuch rnanifeft truth.

i - The Vermes. I

- I

-

J J

I I

<* % *

The Squill or Sea Onion is wholly vfed phyfically with vs, becaufe wee

can receiuc no pieafure from the fight of the flowers, Pliny writeth , that

Pithagoras wrote a volume or bookc of the properties thereof, for die An-

gular effec-ts it wrought- which bOokc is loft, yet the diuers vertues it hath is

recorded by others, toBe e£fe<5tuall for the fplcene , lungs , ftomach, iiucr,

head and heart ; and for dropfies, old coughs, Iaundife, and the worraes •

that it clcareth the fight , helpeth the toorh-ache , clcanfeth the head of

fcurfe, and run ning fores • and is an efpeciall Antidote againft poifon : and

therefore is vfed as a prinripall ingredient into the 7hertAtA^dnJir$mithi
t

which we vfually call Venice Tteakle. The Apothecaries prepare hereof,

both Wine, Vinegar, and Oxymelor Syrupe, which is Angular to extenu-

ate and expectoratetough flegme, which isthe cauic ofmuch dilquietin the

body, and an hindercr ofconcoction, or difgeftion in the ftomach , befides

J

«ft "* f <

» diuers other waycs,wherein the fcales of the rootes, beingdryed, are vfed.

And Galen hath fulficiently explained thc^ualities and propertiesthereofj
*

tV i *

in his cighr Bookc ofSimfles;
v r **

i

;

II tF\ I
- - - * >.

i .?.

«

*

*> *

Chap. XII. I

-

I
t

t*
K
Qmtbc&dMjn. Starrc ofBethlehem.

* •

Fter the Family ofthe lacinths, muft needes follow the kindes ofSitfre-flow-
ers, or Starres ofBethlehem , asthey are called, forthat they doe fo nearely rc>

*fcmblethem, that diuers hauc named forne ofthem Iacinths,and referred them
to that kindred : all ofthem, both in rdotc , lcafe,* and flower , come nearervnto the

lacinths, then vnto any other plant. They fhall thereforebee tiextdefcribed , cuery

one in their order, the greateft firft,and thereft following.

b • *

.

great Starre-floWer ofArabia
1 •

r.%

This Arabian Statre- flower hathmany broad^ahtflonjggreene leaues, vety like vn

fOthe ieaues ofrtie Oriental! lacihth , but lying For the moft part vpoh the ground
among which rifeth vparoundgrceneftalke^almofttwo footehigh, bearing at the

toppe diuers large flowers , ftanding vpon long foote-ftalkcs , and at the bottome of

open themfi
as they doe cuery bight, and

the
:

fmell whereof is pretty

fweete, but wcake: in the middle ofthe flower is a blackifh head , compofed with fix

white threeds,tipt with yellow pemteffls » the kede hath not beene obferued with vs:

of our cold Winters,

Ottietimes it doe abide

thing elfe a

eare^apd then periffieth : or ifitdoe fprihgyecmany k}oc notbe*e, and moft
" firfi bearing doc decay;and perim. But ifany bedefirous , to know how to

"
s robtesthat areteftder , fuch

ople^ aWo^6r fee Daffodils, thatdouSle white ^fodU!
6i fcountri hem

bbe ofearth, and houfe
rnfetLetei

roWs^relfe/whichis the%fieVw#)

I Awn cr
theWnter.

the4

~~l i

rootc beplanted
fr^ftte^Kj defended

out of the ground

e&rc pa^,'•vmitfftbroary, in

fome

/
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fomc dry, but not hot or windy place , and then plant it in the ground vndcra South

wall, or fach like defended place , which will fpring, and no doubt profper well

there, in regard the greateft and deepeft frofts are paft after February, fo that feldome
any great frofts come after, topierccfodeepcastherooteistobe fet, or thereby to

docany great haime to it in fuch a place. YU
J

V /

/ (

1 The Place.

* - J Ji h m

J t
r

Til
I

>2M« I

V

i 4 «ft m9 g

W f
- * * (ifi

This hath been oftenrent6utofTurkie,andlikewifeoutofItaly . I had
likewifetworootes fent mee out of Spaincby Guillaume Boel before re

^m *

membred, which (as hee faid) hce gathered there , but they profpered

with me, for want ofthe knowledge ofthe former rule.ltmay be likely thac

Arabia is theplace, from whence they ofConftantinopl

I

+ * * ft

•

The Time

a

It flowreth in Way, if it be of the firft yearcs bringing . or in lime

haue been ordered afterthe manner before fet dovvne.
>

i4--

S 4

.

* I TheNames
•

;

' 4
-**

*

It hath been fent outofItaly bythe name of Ltllum Alex&ndrinum
, The

Lilly ofAlexandria, but it hath no affinity with any Lilly. Others call k
UjAcinthus Anticus; and the Italians,- Iscintho del pdter nofiro i but it is no la-

cinth neither, although the flowers be like fome ofthem. Some alfo would

referreit to a NArcifJm or DafFodill , and it doth as little agree with it , as

With a Lilly , although his flowers in largeneffe and whitenefle refemble

DafFodill. Clufius hath moft fitly referred it to the ftocke or kindred of

Ormtbfg£ld 9 or Starres of Bethlehem, as wee call them in Englifh, and

from the Turkifh name, ZumbulArab;, entituled it Ornith$galum Arabicum,

although Zumbul, as I haue before declared, is withthem, a Iacinth, wee

may call it in Englifh, TheArabian Starre-flower, or Starre of Bethlehem,

or thegreat Starre-flower of Arabia,

mthtgAlum maximum Album,

Thegreateft white Starre-flower, or Starre ofBethlehem
t

i * This great Starre-flower hath many faire, broad, long, and very frefh green leaues

ifing vp very early, and are greater, longer,and then the leaues of any Ori

entail Iacinth, which doe abidegreene, from the beginning or middle of Ianuary

before fometimes , vntill the end of May , at which time they begirt to fade , and the

ftalke with the head offlowers beginneth to rife, fo that it will haue either few or no
leaues at all,when the flowers are blowne : the ftalke is ftrong, round,and firme,rifing

two footehigh or more,bearing at thetoppe a great bufh offlowers,feeming at the firft

tobea great greene eare ofcornc, for it is made fpike-fafhion,which when the flowers

areblowne,doth rife to bevery high, (lender orfmallattheheadaboue, and broad

fprcad and bufhing below , fo that it is long in flowring j for they flowerbelow firft,

and fovpwards by degrees : thefe flowers are fnow white, without any line on the

fcackfide, and is therein like vnto the former, as alfo in whitenefle, but nothing fo

ferge, with a white vmbone or head in the middle, befet with many white threeds,

tipt wich yellow : the feede is blacke and round, contained in three fquare heads : the

roote is great, thicke, and (hort, and fomewhat yeilowifhontheoutfide, witbaflat

bottome, both like the former, and the next that iolloweth.
ffc m

2 . Ormthogdum miimfpUdtum Album,

The great white fpiked Starre- flower.

This fpiked Starre- flower in his growing, is fomewhat like vnto the laft defcribed,

Ma but

I
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but fpringcth not vp fo early, nor hath his lcaues fo grecne,or large , but hath-fooa$

long, whitim greene hollow lcaues , pointed at the end , among which rifcth vp%
ftalke, which is ftrong and high, as the former, hauingagreat bufh of flowers ac rhe

toppe, ftanding fpikc-faftuon, fomewhat like the former, flowring in the fame maf>ef

by degrees, firft below, and fo vpwards $l>ut [t is not fo thicke fct with flowers,nor fo

farre fprcad at the bottom the flowers alfo "ate not fo white , and each of the

leaues ofthem haue a greene line downe thebacke, leaning the edges on both fides

white : after the flowers are paft,the heads fofpfcedegrow three iquare^ike the other,

bearing fuch like blacke feedc therein : The rootc hereofis vfually bigger then the laft,

and whiter on the outfide. 4il

j
A • 111 J

2 . Ormthig&lum P*n*9nk»m* TheHungarian Starrc-flowcr.
' -

» -

* *

This Hungarian Starre flower ftiooteth out diucrs narrow, long, whitifh g
leaues, fpreadvpon theground beforeW »

which are very like vnto the lcaues of

Gilloflowers,and fo abide aboue ground, hauing a ftalke rifing in the middle of them

the next Spring, about halfea footc high or thereabouts, bearing many whire flowers

the toppe, with greene lines dowhc the backe of them , very like vnto the ordi

nary Starrcs ofBethlehem : the rootc isgreater, thicker, and longer then the Ordinary

Starres, and for the moft part, two ioyned together, fomewhat grayifh on the out fide,

*

4. Ornitho&Alum vulgtre.Hhz Starre ofBethlehem
4

I
ft *

The ordinary Starre ofBethlehem is focommon , and wellknownc
i

tries and places, that it is alraoftnecdleiTetodefcribeit, hauing many greene lcaues

with white linesthcrein,and a few white flowers fetabout the toppe ofthe ftalke,with

green ifti lines downe thebacke : the roote is whitiih, and encreafeth aboundantly.
** M

y . Affhgdclus b/Utoftts Gdic*i
9 fiut Ornitbagdwnmtm flarefdnirefc

Thebulbous Afphodill,9r greene Starre-flower.

!-*

J

Diuers haue referred this plant vnto the Afphodils,bccaufe(as Ithinke) the flowers

hereofarc ftraked on the backe, and the leaues long and narrow, like vnto the Afpho-
dils $ but the rooteofthis being bulbous , I rather (as fome others doe) ioyne it with

the Ornith$g*lA , for they alfo haue ftrakes on the backe ofthe flowers. It hath many
whitiuV

thebeg

leaues, longandnarrow,fpread vpon the ground, which fpriag vp
g oftheyearc, and abide vntill May , and then they withering, the ftalke

fpringcthvp almoft as high asthe firft,hauing many palcyellowifh greene flowers,but

fmaller,and growing more fparfedly about the ftalke vpon fhort foot-ftalkes, but'in a
reafonable long head fpike-faftiion : the fecde is like vnto the fecond kinde, but faial-

ler : the roote is fomewhat yellowifh, like the firft great white kinde * f

\.

The Place,

•j*

The firft is onely nurfed in Gardens , his ginall being not well
knowne, yet fome attribute itvnto Pmhomu or Hungary. The fecond hath
been found nearevntoBarcinonc, and Toledo in Spaine. The third was
foundm Hungary by Clufius. Our ordinary eaery where in the fields of
Italy and France, and (as it is faid) in England alfo. And the laft groweth
likewifc by thecorne fields in the vpper Hungary.

* f

The Time.

They flower in Aprill and May,and fomerimes in Iune.

i

TheNames.

The firft h called by Clufius Ormth$gdmmixmnm dhum , becaufe it is

greater
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•*

'**ib9g*lHm ^irabieum. rhe great torre-Ho %v<rofArabia, i
«^»^4/ij,w,Thc ?rcit white ftftcd ftarr« flo-xer. 4 Qmiths^t

•"JJ
1** m*tmfrkHirtfcen?tfl9re.Tt\9 buU*J AfyholilUor gre«

7 withirAtHm Uttim. The yelljw {Urrc-flowcrof BccWchea^

itfAn

I

Tte°reateftwhiteftirrcfl3wer i Oihhkogtlut* m*im ffU
m^ranihrre flowf. 5 +*fpl*d4*tt>uU>9f*>GMi9*i9fin*0Tm

HifrtMtfv* mm**. Thcl^rtle /Urn-B^wcr** *j>ti«.
he ftArrc.flawti tfN*P&*
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. greater then the next, which hec tooke formerly for the grcateft • bur it

might more flrly,in my iudgement,bee called L^fpfadeto Mfo/tu albm (if

there be any Afpho (ehs bulfojus at all) becaufe this doth fo nearly refemblc

that, both in the early fpringing, and the decay of the greene leaues , when
the ftalkcs of flowers doe rife vp. Diucrs alfo doe call it Qrnitlmalum pM.

notfieum maximum al
:

The fecond hath his name in his title , as moft authors doe dowi
I

yet in the great Herball referred to Dalechampius,it is called Ormth$piium
magnum My

,The third hath his name from the place of his birth, and the other from
his popularity, yet Dodonams calleth it ^ulhm Lcucanth etxes.

The laftis called by diuers AfphadclQ-hyacinthintu , and Hyatintho'afph

dclm Galeni. Dodonafus calleth it Afph$dcltu fam'ma , and Afphoddw fa
hfus. But Lobel, and Gerrard from him, and Dodonaeus, doc make this tl
haue white flowers, whereas all that I hauc feenc, both in mine owne, and in

others Gardens , bore grecnifli flowers , as Clufiusfettethittruclydown^
Lobel fcemeth in the dcicription ofthis , to confound the Ornithogalum of
Mompelier with it, and calleth it Afphodelus hymnthinusforte Galeni

<

V

<
\

r:

faith that fome would call it Pancratium Mfinfpelienfe^nd Afphedelus Galeni,

I hauc (hewed, the Ornithogalumfphatum and this, doc plainly differ

the one from the other, and are not both to be calledby one name , nor to
be reckoned one, but two diftinc* plants.

»

(-
Ornithogalum v&tnhpicum.Thc Starre-flowcrofjEthiop

&J

i

The leaues ofthis plant are a foote long, and at the leaft aninchbroad, which being
roken,are no leffe woolly then the woolly Iacinth : the ftalke is a cubit high , ftrong

and greene- from the middle whereofvnto thetoppe, ftand large fnow white flow-
ers, vpon long, greene, thicke foot-ftaikes,and yellowifli at thebottome ofthe flower.
in the middle whereof ftand fix white threeds, tipt with yellow chiues, compafllng
the head, which it three fquare, and long containing the feede: the roote is thicke
and round, fomewhat like the Afphedelus Galen/.

The Place
*

4 I This plant was gathered by fome Hollanders, on the Weft Mc of the
Capeofgood Hope.

The Time.

It flowrcd about the end ofAuguft with thofcthat had

V TheNames
/

Becaufe itcame from that part ofthe continent beyond the line which
reckoned a part of^Ethiopia, it is thereupon fo called as it is fet downc

i

Ormkktgalum Neo^litanum.The Starrc-flowerofNaples.

s

This beautifull plant rifeth out ofthe ground very early, with foure or fiue hollow
pointed leaues

;, (landing round together, of a whitifli greene colour, with a white line
downe themiddleofeueiy leafe onthe infide, fomewhat narrow , but long,(Fabius
Columna fatth,three foot long in Italy, but it is not fo with vs) in the middle of theft^5tt

A
h»5*e?»B

*.»
f««^d a halfe high, bearing diuers flowers at thetoppe,

eueryoneftanding in alittlecuppe or huske, which is diuided into three or four*
fare, hanging downe very long about the heads for feede : after the flower is part,

f™i
e
flT

etS do",Ih
1f
nSdow.n,e thcir beads,and open one way, although their little

foot-ftaIkescomeforth on all fidesofthe greater ftalke, being large, and compofedof
fixlong leaues,ofa purewhiteon the infide, andofa blcwifii or whitifli greene colour

on
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the outfide, leaumg the edges ofcuery leafc white on both fides : in the middle of
thefeflowcrs ftand other fmall flowers , each of them alfo made of fix fmall white
kaues a peecc, which meeting together, fcemeto maketheihewofacuppc, within
which arccontained fix white thrceds, tipt with yellow , and a long white pointell in

the middle ofthem, being withoutany fent at ail : after the flowers

great round head
paft, comevp

which arc too heauic for the ftalkc to beare $and therefore lye
Howncvpon the leaues or ground, hauing certainc lines or ftripes on the outfide,

wherein is contained round, blacke, rough feedc : the roote is great and white , and
fomewhatflatat the bottomc, as diucrs ofthefc kindes

tifully into fmall bulbes as the common or any other
> and doe multiply as pi

* it

a

The Place

This Starre- flowergroweth in the Medowes in diucrs places of Maples,
as Fabius Columna , and Ferrantes Imperatus doe teftitie, from whence
they haue been fent. And Matthiolus , who fctteth out the figure thereof
among his Daffodils, had (it fnould fcetne) feene it grow with him.

a

The Time.

**** J

It flowrcth in May,although it begin to Ipring out of the ground ofreo-

tiracs in Nouembcr, but raoft vfually in Ianuary : the feede is ripe in Iuly.

* mmw* J f

The Names.

I \.

Matthiolus rcckoncth this (as is faid) among the Daffodils, for no other

refped, as I conceiue,then that he accounted the middle flower to bee the

cuppcortrunke ofa Daftbdill, which it doth fomewhat rcfemblc,and fct-

teth it forth in the fourth place, whereupon manydoe call it Nareijfm q»Af-

tm Mattbteti, The fourth Dafrodill ofMatthiolus. Fabius Columna calleth

it HjActHthw druorum Or Clufius (to whdfn Imperatus fent ir,

in ftead of the Arabian which hec detlred) calleth it of the place from

whence he receiued it, OrnithogAhm Ne$p$lsS4*Mm9 ixkd we thereafter call it

in Englifti, The Starre-flower ofNaples.

Ormthogtfam Hlffunkum mfout.Thc little Starre-flowerofSpaine.

Clufius hath fet forth this plant among his OrmtbpgaU or Starre-flowers , and al-

though it doth in my mindecome nearer to a Hjttlnthtts^ then to Or/titbogahm, yet

pardon it, and let it pafle as he doth. From a little round whitifh roote, fpringeth vp in

thebeginning ofthe ycarc, fiuc or fix fmall long green leaues, without any white line

in the middle ofthem, among which rile vp one ortwo fmall (hikes , an hand length

high or better, bearing feucn or eight, or more flowers, growing as it were in a tuft or

vmbell , with fmall long leaues at the foote of eucry ftalke , the lower flowers being

equal! in length with the vppermoft ,ofa pale whitifli blew or afh colour,with a ftrakc

•r line downe the backcofcuery leafe of them , with fome white thrceds (binding a-

boutablewiui head in themiddle : thefe flowers paffcaway quickly,and giuenofeed

fo that it is not knownc what feede it beareth.

>

The Place.

Thisgroweth in Spaine, and from thence hathbeen brought to vs.

The Time.

It flowreth in May
<

i

The Names.

*

It hath no other name then is fet down in the title, beingbut latelyfound

out. X ,Qr»h

H9

mJ

\

f

1
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Ornith*iiUm*lbum vtofiliam.thc white fterrc-flower with one blad

t

.

j

This little ftarre-flower I bring into this place, asthe fitted in my opinion where

lace it, vntillmy mindc chang It hatha very fmall round white roote^

From whence fpringeth vp one very long and round greene leafe, like vnto a rufli, but

thatforabout two orthree inches abouc theground, it is a little flat , and from thence

fpringeth forth a fmall ftalke not aboue three or fourc inches high , bearing at the top

thereofthree or fourc fmall white flowers , confiding ©f fix leaues a pcece , within

which are fix white chiues , tipt with yellow pend (landing about a fmall three

fquarehead, that hath a white pointell (licking as it were in the raiddeft thereof j the

flower is pretty and fwectc,but not heady

Ormth$otlum lutem. The yellow Starre ofBethlehem. r

>

This yellow Starre-flower rifeth vp at the firft,with one Iong,round,greenifb leafe,

which openeth it fclfe fomewhat aboue the ground, and giueth out another fmall

leafe, letter and (horterthenthe firft, and afterward the ftalke rifeth from thence alfo^

being fourc or Hue inches high, bearing at the toppe three or foure fmall green leaues
j

and among them foure or fiue fmall yellow ftarrc-like flowers, with a greeniili line or

(treake dowae the backe ofcuery leafe, and forae fmall reddiih yellow threeds in the

middle : it feldome giueth fcede : the rootc is round , whitifh, and fomewhat clcare,

veryapt to pcrifli, if it bee any little while kept dry out ofthe ground , as I haue twice
trycd tomy lour*

\

1

The Place,

The firftgrew in Portugall, and Clufius firft ofall others defciphers it.

The other is found in many places both ofGermany and Hungary, in the

moifter grounds.
* The Time.

The firft flowrcth inMay : the otherin Aprill,and fometimes in March.

The Names.

Carolus Clufius calleth the firft Bulhtts vnifolmtor &«#/»*, but rcferrcth

itnot to the ftocke or kindred ofany plant $ but (as you fee) I haue ranked it

with thefmall forts ofOrnith$gtUmyand giueitthe name accordingly.
The other is referred forlikenclfc offorme,and not for colour,vnto the

Orw/%4/4, or Starrcs of Bethlehem. It is called by Tragus and Fuchfius
ZnlbmfilMeftrii, becaufc ofthe obuioufneflc. Cordus takcth it to be Sifmn*
€bimm. Lacuna calleth itBullm efculenttu. Lobel and others in thefe dayes
generally

,

Ornith$gdum luteum, and wee thereafter in Englifli, The yellow
flower.orStarrcofBethlehem9

t

1

TheVermes. ;•

i

The firft kindcbeing but lately found out, is not knoWne to be vCcd. The
rootes of the common or vulgar, are (as Matthiolus faith) much eaten by
poorc people in Italy , citherrawe or roafted , being fweeter in tafte then
anyChcfnut, andferuingaswcllforaJnecerTaiy food as for delight. It is

doubtfuli whetherany ofthe reftmay be fo vfed j for Iknow not any in our
Land hath made any experience.

There arcmany other forts ofStarre-flowcrs, which are fitter for ageneraU then

this Hiftory 5and therefore I referre them thereunto.

Ckaf



The garden of pieafant floxteri.

Chap. X III
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t3fll)l J
Jtify. Wilde Garlicke,

4

I

Nto the former Starre-flowers,tnoft. aeedesbee ioyned another tribe or kind-
red, which carry their ftraked flowers Starre-fafhion , not fpikewifc , but in a
tuft or vmbell thicke thruft or fet together. And although diners of them

fmell not as theformer, butmod oftheir firft Grandfathers houfe, yet all doc not fo •

for fome ofthem are ofan excellent fent. Ofthe whole Pamily^chcreare agreat many
whichlmuftleaue, I will onelyfeleft out a few for this our Garden, whofe flowers

for their beauty offtatelinefle, forme, or colour , are lit to bee entertained , and take

place therein, euery one according to hiswojth, and are accepted ofwith thelouers

ofthefe delights.

I . Moly Homeriatw, vetpptim TheofbrnTii.
-i The greateft Moly ofH 4» I

Homers Moly (for fo ic is raoft vfuaily called with ys) rifeth vp moft commonly
with two, and fometimes with three great, thicke,long , and hollowguttured leaues,

ofa whitifh greene colour , very neare the colourof the Tulipa leafe , hauing fome
times at the end offome ofthe leaues,and fometimesapart by itfelfe, a whitifli round
fmall button, like vnto a fmali bulbe, the like whereofalfo, but greater, doth grow be-

tweene the bottome of the leaues and the ftalke neare the ground, which being plan-ft • • • *f I 4 {+* t /* 1 -
. t ^ J^ 1 • *» *

ted when his ripe, will grow into a roote ofthe fame kinde : among thefe leaues rifeth

vp a round, ftrong, and tail ftalke, a yard high or bettcr,barc or naked vnto the toppe,

whereitbearcthagreattuftor vmbell of pale purplifti flowers j all of them almou?

(landing vpon equall foot-ftalkcs, or not one much higherthen another, confiding of

fiuelcaues a pcece , ftriped downc the backe with a fmall pale line, hauing a roun
4

head or vmbone with fome threeds about it in the midft : Thefe flowers doe abide a
great while blowhe before they vade, which fmell not very ftrong, like any Onion or

Garlickc, but efa faint fmell : and after they arepaft come the feede,which is blacke,

wrapped in white clofe huskes : the roote groweth very great, fometimes bigger then

any mans ciofed fift, fmelling ftrong like $arUcke,wbitim on theoutfidc, andgrccne

at the toppe, ifit be but a while bare from the earth about ic*

M$ly litdicumftuc Ctxcafort. The Indian Moly
A

*

The Indian Moly hath fuch like thicke large leaues, as theHomers Moly hath , but

fliorter and broader, in the middle whereofrifeth vp a fhort weake ftalke , aimoft flat,

not hauing any flowers vpon it, but a head or clufter of grcenifh fcaly bulbes , inclo-

fed at the firft in a large thinne skinne,which being open, euery bulbe fheweth it felfe

ftanding clofe one vnto anothervpon his foot-ftalke , of the bignefte of an Acorne,

which being planted , will grow to bee a plant of his owne kinde : the roote is white

and great, couered withadarkc coateor skinne, which encrcafeth but little vnder

ground
;
but befides that head, it beareth fmall bulbes aboue the ground , at the bot-

tomeofthe leaues next vnto the ftalke, like vnto the former.

The Place.

Both thefe doe grow in diuers places of Spaine, Italy , and Greece j for

the laft hath been fent out of Turkie among other rootes. Fcrrantes Impe-

ratusa learned Apothecary of Naples, fent it to diuers of his friends in

thefe pirts , and hath defcribed it in his natural! hiftory among other

plants, printed in the Italian tongue. It grew alfo with Iohn Tradefcante

Canterbury,who fent methe head ofbulbes to fee,and afterwards a i

to plant ic in my Garden*
The

1 4* l

»



l±Z The garden of pleasant Flowers.

The Time.

The firft flowreth in the end ofMay, and abideth vnto the midft of Iuly,

and fometimes longer. The other beareth his head of bulbcs in June and

/

Iuly

TheNames, r b
a y»

•U t

*

We hauc receiued themby their names exprefled in their titles , yet the

laft hath alfo beenTent by the name oiOrmthogdum ltdicum, but as all may
eaiily fee, it is not ofthat kindred. .

!,,,
- •

"

I

I . M$ly montawum?*nm*nwn ydbifetumfrtowm. o ft ** I
*

The firft bulbed Moly ofHungary. n .

j i

f

This firft Hungarian Moly hath three or foure broad and longgreene leaues, folded

together at the firft,which after open themfelues, and are carried vp with theftalke,

(landing thereonone aboue another, which is a foote high
5
at the toppe whereof doc

grow a few fad reddifh bulbcs, and betweene them long footftalkes , bearing flowers

©fa pale purpliih colour
5
after which foiloweth blacke feede , inclofcd in roundifli

heads : the roote is not great , but white on the outfidc > very like vnto the roote of

Serpents Moly,hereaftcr dcfcribcd,encreafingmuchvndcr ground,&fmelling ftrong
t* f

-

\

2 MihmtnUnum Tannmcum bdbiftrum Secundum

The fecond bulbed Moly ofHungary
¥ #

The fecondMoly bath narrower greene leauesthen the former : the ftalke is abou

the fame height, and beareth at thetoppe a great clufter offmall greene bulbes,whic

afterturne ofa darker colour* from among which come forth long foot-ftalks, where-

on ftand purpliih flowers : the roote is couered with a blackifh purplecoate or skihne,
-*

4

r
•j

3. Mtfy StrpetftitfMm. Serpents Moly
I

<

ThisMoly rauft alfo be ioyncd vnto the bulbous Molyes, as ofkindred witfi them,"

yetof greater beauty and delight, becaufe the bulbcs on the heads ofthe fmall ftalkeS

arc redder,and more pleafant tobehold : the ftalke is lower, and his graffie winding

leaues,which turne themfelues (whereofit tooke the name) are fmaller,and ofa whi-
tergreene colour : it beareth amongthe bulbes purplifli flowers alfo , but more beau*

tifull, the fent whereofis nothing lo ftrong : the roote is fmall, round, and whiti(h,cn-

creafing into a number offmall rootes , no bigger then peafe round about the greater
<

4. Holycsde&fdjs trhng*UribmX\iZ three cornered Moly
1

Thisthree fquare Moly hathfoure or fine long, and fomewhat broad pale greene

leaues, flat on thevpper fide,and with a ridgedowne the backe ofthe leafe, which ma-
kcth it fecme three fquare : the ftalke which rifeth vp a foore and a halfe high or bet-

ter, is three fquare orthree cornered alfo, bearing at the toppe out of askinmehuskc
diucrs white flowers, fomewhat large and long , almoft beli-fafhion , with ftripes of

greenedowne the middle of cucry leafe, and a few chiues tipt with yellow in the

middle about the head , wherein when it is ripe , is inclofed fmall blacke feede : the

leafe, androote is whiteon the outfide, andvery like the yellow Moly • both
flower hath afmaeke, but not very ftrong of Garlicke

>

5. Moly Narcifsmisfeltfs. Daffodill leafedMoly
*

This Moly hath many long,narrow, and flatgreene lcaues,very likevnto the leaues

ofa Daffodill, from whence it tooke his name (or rather of the early greater Leucoium

bdfofum,
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The Garden of pieafant Movers.

ltuiy$f*m t or bulbed Violet before defcribed, ioyned next vnto the Daffodils, becaufe

itis fo like them) among which rifeth vp two or three ftalkcs fometimes,each of a foot

andahalfehigh,bcaringatthetoppe, inciofedin a skinny hofc, as all theMolyes

haue,a number offmall purplifli flowers,which doc not long abide, but quickly fade;

the feede is blackc as others are 5 the roote is fometimes knobbed , and more often

bulbed, hauing in the knobs fome markes of the old ftalkcs to be fecne in them , ai

fmcllcthfomewhat like Garlicke,whereby itmaybe knownc.
d

6. Moljmnt&mtmUtifeliumUtetprt. The yellow Moly

Theyellow Moly hath but one long andbroad leafc when it doth not beare flower,

but when it willbcare flower,it hath two long and broad lcaucs,yet one alwaics longer

and broaderthen the other, which are both ofthe fame colour, and neai e the bigncfle

ofa reafonableTulipa leafe : betweene thefe leaues groweth a (lender ftalke , bearing

at the toppca tuft or vmbcll ofyellow flowers out of a skinnic hofc, which parteth

three wayes, made offix leaues a peece, laid open like a Starre , with a greenilh backe

or outfide, and with fome yellow threeds in the middle : the feede is blacke, like vnto

others : the rootc is whitifli, two for the raoft part ioyned together,which encreafeth

quickly,andfmclleth very ftrong of Garlicke, as both flowersand leaues doe alfo.

7. Aid) PjrcntumpMrpureum.The purple mountaine Moly.

This purple Moly hath two or three leaues, fomewhat like the former yellow

Moly,but not fo broad, nor fo white : the ftalke hath not fomany flowers thereon,but

re fparingly, and ofan vnpleafant purple colour : the roote is whitifh , fmelling

fomewhat ftrongly of Garlicke , but quickly perifheth with the extremity ofour cold
Winters,which it will not abide vnleflc itbe defended.

/

S. M$ly mtntAunm Utifolium pnrpureum HiftAnnum.

The purple Spanifli Moly

ThisMolyhathtwo broad and very long greene leaues, like vnto the yellow Moly^
in this,that they doc compalTc one another at thebottomc of them, between which
rifeth vpa ftrong round ftalke,two footc high orm ore, bearing at the toppc, outof a

thinnchuskc, a number offaire large flowers vpon long foot-ftalkcs, confiding of fix

leauesapecce, fprcad open likea Starre, ofa fine delayed purple or blufli colour,with

diuers threeds of the fame colour, tipt with yellow, ftanding about the middle head

:

betweenethe ftalkeand the bottome ofthe leaues it hath fome fmall bulbes growing,

which being planted , will foone fpring and encrcafe: the rootc alfo being fmalland

round , with many fibres thereat , hathmany fmall bulbes fhooting from them $ but

neither roote, leafe, nor flower,hath any ill fentofGarlicke at all.

$. MqIjpnrfnreum Nespdits**m.Thc purpleMoly ofNaples.

TheNeapolitane Moly hath three or foure fmall long greene leaues fetvpon the

ftalke after it is rifen vp,which bcarcth a round head ofvery fine purple flowers,made
of fix leaues a peece , but fo clofing together at the edge, that they fecme like vnto

fmall cuppes, neuer laying themfelues open , as the other doe
;
this hath fome fent of

his originall, butthe roote more then any part elfe, which is whiteand round, quickly
cnarcafing as moft ofthe Molyes doe. J

Ji$tj fyxliAtmn Argentturn HifpAmctm,

Tne Spanifli filuer cupped Moly.

This Spanifli Moly hathtwo or three very long rufh like leaues,which rife vp wit

the ftalke,or rather vanifhaway when the ftalke is rifen vp to bee three foote high or

more,bearing a great headofflowers, ftanding clofe at the firft, butafterwards fprea-

dingmuchonefrom another, cuery flower vpon a long foote*ftalke, being of a whire

filuer* .. 1

r

'T
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m
flluer colour, With ftripes or lines on cucry fide,and fafhioned fmall and hollow tike

a cuppc orboxc : the fcede I could peuer obferue,becaufc it flowreth fo late , that the
Winter hindcrcth it from bearing feede with vs : the rootc is fmall and round, white

and in a manner tranfparent, at leaft fo mining, as ifit were fo, and enereafeth nothing

fomuch, as many of the other forts -.this hath no ill fent at all , but rather a pretty

fmell, not to bee miflikcd.

*)lk

I

• .

ii. Uolyprotinum conlfetUmi The late Pineapple Moiy.

This late Moly that was fentme with the laft de(cribed,and othersalfofrom Spain*

rifeth vp with one long grcene leafe, hollowand round vnto the end,towards this end
on the one fide,breakcth out a head offlowcrs,cnclofed in a rhinneskinne,which after

it hath fo ftood a good while, (the leafe in the raeanc time rifing higher, and growing
harder,becorameth the ftalke) brcakech,and ihewetha great bufli or headofbuds for

flowers,thickethrufttogether,fafhioned very likevnto the formeofa Pineapple (from
whenccl gaueitthe namc)ofthe bignefs ofa Walnut:after this head hath ftood in this

manner a moncth or thereabouts, the flowers (hew themfelues to beeofa fine delayed

or whitifh purplecolour, with diuers ftripes in euery ofthem, of the famecup-faihion

with the former, but not opening fo plainly * fo that they cannot beedifecrned to bee
open,without feruatiom It flowreth fo late inAutumnc* that the

early frofts doe quickly fpoile thebeauty of it, and foone caufe it to rottc :the roote is

fmall and round , and mining like the laft, very tender alfo , as not able to abide our

fharpe Winters,which hath caufed it vtfcrly to pcrlfh with me.

I
-

ii . Moly Dhfiorideam. Diofcorides
(

r»

I

The teofthis fmall Moly is tfanfparetft within , but couered with a thicteyet
lowi(hskinnc,ofthebigneffeofanHafell Nut, or fomewhat bigger , which fendeth

forth three or foure narrow graffie leaues, long an^ hollow,and a little bending down-
wards, ofa whitifli greenc colour, amoifg which rifeth vp a fiender weake ftalke,a foot

and a halfe high , bearing at the toppe , out of a thinnc skinne , a tuft ofmiike white
flowers, very like vnto thofe ofRamfohs, which ftand a pretty while in their beauty

and then paffe away for themod part withoutgiuingany feede : this hath little

ofGarlicke

We haue anotherofthis fort that is lclTerj and the flowers rounder pointed.
-

i
i^.Jdoly Diofcorideum Hi/patiUMM.The Spamfh Moly ofDiofcorides.

ThisMoly came vntomeamong other Molyes from Spaine , and Is in all things

likevnto the laft defcribed, but fairer, larger, and ofmuch more beauty, as hauing his

white flowers twice as great as the former 5
but (as it feemeth)very impatient of our

Winters,which it could not at any hand eadure,but quickly .perifhedyas fome othetfs

that came with it alfo* * i

i s n i

i

V f #•%'''
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"
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*- * «

14. Moly MofthAtinumvd Zthtttinam Monfpelitnfe

The fwcete finelling Moly ofMompelier.

.

': • *

1

clofe vp your fenfes, isThis fwcete Moly; which I haue kept for the laft,
. , „

the fmalleft , and the rincft ofall the reft , hauing foure or flue fmall grcene leaues

almoft as fine as haircs, or like the leaues of the Feather-graffe : the ftalke is a-

bout-a foote high, bearing fiue or fix or more fmall white flowers, laid open
like Starres , * made of fix leaues a peece, of an excellent fweete fent, refem-

bliog Muskc or Ciuet ; for diuers haue diuerfly cenfurcd of it. It flowreth late

in the ycare, fo that if the precedent Summer bee cither ouer moift, Or the Au-
turanc ouer early cold, this will not haue that fweete fent, that it will haue in a

hot dric time, and befidesmuft be carefully refpe&cd: for it will hardly abide the

extremity of our fharpe Winters.
N The

*
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*\ t The Place.

The places ofthefe Molyes, are for the moftpart cxpreffed ia their tt*

del,or in their defcriptions

*

The Tiu*.
;

Thetime is fct downe, for the moft part to bee in Iunc and Iuly, the reft

later*

r. The Names.
r *

To make further relation of names then are cxprefled in their tiles, were
i necdieffej let thefe therefore fuffice.

ft

The Vermes.

All thefe forts of Molyes arc fmall kindes ofwildc Garlicke , and arcto

be vied for the fame purpofes that thegreat Garden Garlicke is , although

much weaker in their cffc&s. Forany other efpeciall property is in any of

thefe,more than to furnifti a Garden ofvariety, I haue not heard at all.

And thus much may fuffice ofthefe kindes for our Garden, referring manie others

thatmight be fpoken of, to a generallworke , or to my Garden of Simples, which as

God mall enable me, and time giue leauc,may (hew it felfe to the world, to abide the

iudicious and criticke cenfurcs of all.

* /

n
CHAP.xiiii.

•

,v

xjfflmklm. The Afphodill.

L J I

•

./ Jt.t

Here remaine fomeother flowers, like vnto thehd defcribed,to be fpecifled,

which although they haue no bulbous rootes , yet I thinkc them fitted to bee

herementioned, that fo Imayioynethofe of necrcft firailitude together,vn
till I haue finiihed the reft that are to follow.

ir

i.Afpbiitks msiir silts rtmifm. The great white branched Afphodill.
1

r

The great white Afphodill hath many long, and narrow , hollow three fquare

fcaues, ftairpe pointed , lying vpon the ground round about the roote ; the ftafte is

foooth, round, and naked without leaues,which rifcth from themidftoftbem, dt-

uided at the toppc into diuers branches , ifthe plant bee of any long continuance , or

clfe but into two or three fmall branches, from the iides of the maine great one,

whereon doeftand many large flowers Starre-fafhion , made of fix leaues a peece,

whitifli on the infide , andftraked with a purplifl) line doivne the backfide of euery

kafe, hauing in the middle of the flowers fome fmall -yellow threedsrthe feedeis

blackc, and three fquare, greater then the feede of feucke wheatc , contained in

rottndi/h hra^c whirh ntv»n inrn rhrr* nirrc . i-K~.v^x»- .% Mm_,X»J ~C «,«,«„ ^.,1^.oundifh heads , which open into three parts : the roote is compofed of man
rousiongciogges,thickeft in the middle, andfmallcrat both ends, fattened together
*t the head, ofa darke grayifb colour on the outfide, and ycliow wkhia.

-1 i. dffb§itlusdbmmm rsmfm. The white vnbmnched Af$od*U.
: -

%.
|

:

The vnbranched Afphodill is like vnto the former, both in leaues andflowers, biit

•hat the flowers of thisare whiter, and without any line or ftrake on^ the backe fide,

and

/
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and the (hikes are without branches : the rootes likewife are fmallcr, and fewer ^ but

made after the fame faihion.
* «

•

^ — r

3. Jfrkodelits miterfort carnee^hebhfti coloured Afphodill
/

* Jk
I J

1 —

This Afphodill is like to the laft in forme ofleauesand branches , and differerh in

this, that his leaues are marked with fome fpots,and the^ftowers arc of a blufh orflefli

other things alike,
ft

r

j
:

4. Mboielmmimmtu tlbm. TKc lead white Afphodill if
1 f

-

*t

This leaft Afphodill hath foure or Hue very narrow long leaues
, yet feeming three

fquare like the greateft', bearing a fmall ftalke, of about a foote high among them,
without any branches, and at the toppe a few white flowers, ftraked both within and
without, withapurpliftiline in the middleofeuery leafc. The rootes are fuch like tu-

berous clogges as are in the former, but much letter. ii

3W
J

y . AfthMus tlbtti minerfuse FifluhfaThe little hollowwhlte Afpnodill
»

•

This little white Afphodill hath a number of leaues growing thicke together^

thickerand greener then thofe ofthe fmallyellow Afphodill, or Kings Speare ne^t

following, among which rifeth vp diuers round ftalkcs,bearing flowers from the mid-
dle to the toppe, Starre-fafliion, with fmall.greenc leaues amongjthem, whicharc
whiteontheiniide,andftripedonthebackewithpurpleJines, like vnto thehVftdef

fcribed : the feedc,and heads containing them, are three fquare i like the Cccdc of the

little yellow Afphodill : the rootes ofthis kinde are,not giafldulous, as the former,but

ftringie, long and white : the whole plant is very impatient ofour cold Winters,and

quickly perifheth,ifit be not carefully preferucd, both from the cold, and much wet
In the Winter, by hoqfing it • and then it will abide raafty:ycares : for it is not an annu*

all plant, as many haue thought.

.» 4 % o

6. '^ifyhoiclus Intern minor> ftieHdfkU tegh

Thcfmall yellow Afphodill, or Kings fpcar(

t
U

\

«

This fmall yellow Afphodill,which is vfually called the Kings fpeare , hath many
long narrow edged leaues, which make them feerae three fquare, ofa blewjfh or whi-

tifh greene colour : the ftalke rifeth vp three fbote high oftentimes , befet with fmall

long leaues vp vnto the very flowers , which grow thicke together fpike-fafhion one

aboue another, for a great length, and wholly yellow , laid open like a Starre , fome-

what greater then the laft white Afphodill , and fmailer then thefirft, which when
they are paft yeeld round heads , containing blacke cornered fcc.de , almoft three

fquare : the rootes are many long yellow firings,which fpreading in theground,doe

ttuch encreafe.

The Place

;!
*

>

I

\

All thefe Afphodils doe grow naturally in Spainc and France, and fro

thence were firft brought vnto vs, to furnifli our Gardens.

The Time.

All the glandulous rooted Afphodils doe flower fome in May, and fome

in Iune ; but thetwo laft doe flower, the yellow or laft ofthem in luly,and

the former white one in Auguft and September, and vntill the cold and

winter hinder it.

TheNames

Their feuerall names are giuen them in theirtitles , as much as is fit for

N 1 this
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this djfcourfe. For to (hew you chat the Greekes doe call the ftalke of the

great Afphodill *rtek&> and the Latines Albucum , or what elfe belongeth

to them, is fitter for another worke, vnto which I leaue them*
•

The baftard Afphodils mould follow next in place, ifthis workewere fit for them
5

but becaufc I hauc tycdmy felfe toexprcfTe onely thofe flowers and plants , that for

their beauty, ©rfent, or both,doc furnilh a Garden of Pleafure , and they haue none,J

leauethem to a gcnerall Hiftory ofplants,br that Garden of Simples before fpoken of,

and will defcribc the Lilly Afphodils, and the PhaUftgUot Spider-worts,which are

remaining of thofe, that ioync in name or fafhion,and are to be here infei ted, before I

pafle to the reft of the bulbous rootes. ' *

t
*

<

t.LittsfpbodelH* pbttticm. Thegold red Day Lilly
.1 v

. Btfdaafe the rootes ofthis and the next , doe fo nearely agree with the two lift reci-

ted Afphodils, I haue fctthem in this place, although fome doe place them next after

the Liilies, becaufc their flowers doe come nearcft in forme vnto Lillies -

3
but whether

you will call them Afphodils with Lilly flowers , as I thinke it fittcft , or Lillies with

Afphodill rootes, or Lillies without bulbous rootes, as others doe, I will not contend.

The red Day Lilly hath diuers broad and long frefh greeneleaues, folded at the

firft as it were double, which after open , and remainc a little hollow in the middle

»

among which rifcth vp a naked ftalke threefoot high, bearing at thetoppe many flow-

ers,onenot much diftant from another , andflowring one after another , not hauing

lightly abouc one flowerbl6wn open ina day,& that but for a day,not lafting longer,

but clofing at night,and noPopening againe
5 whereupon it had his Englifhname, The

Lilly for a day : thefe flowers ire almoft as large as the flowers ofthe white Lilly^nd
made after the fame falhioflvbut^of a fairegold red, or Orange tawny colour* I could

neuer obferueanyfeedeto follow thefe flowers; for they feeme thenext day after they

haue flowred, (except the timVbe faire anddry) to bee fo rotten, as ifthey had lyen in

wctto rottc them, whereby I thinke no feede can follow : the rootes aremany thicke

and longyellow knobbed firings , like vnto the fmall yellow Afphodill rootes , but

fomewhat greater, running ynderground in like fort>and mootingyoung heads round
about. , I

a. LilUfphidelwlutetst. Theyellow Day Lilly.

I ihall not neede to make a repetition of the defcription of thisDay Lilly , hauing
giuen you one fo amply before,becamethis doth agree thereunto fo nearely , as that

it might feeme the fame
5 thefe differences onely it hath, the leaues are not fully fo

large, nor the flower fo great or fprcad open , and the colourthereofis of a faire yel-

low wholly,and very fweet,which abidcthblowne many daies before itfadc,and hath
iucn blacke round feede, growing in round heads, likethe heads of the fmall yellow
fph • T« ill, but not fo great.

Cluftus hath fetdowne,that itwas reported,that there fhould be another Liliafpho-
dill with a white flower,but we can heare of none fuch as yet

5
but I rather thinke, (hat

they thatgaue that report might beraiftaken, in thinking the Sauoye Spider-wortto
be awhiteLiliafphod ill, which indeede is fo like, that one not well experienced , or
not well regarding it, may foonc take one for another.

The Place.

\
Their originall is many moift places in Germany.

•

?

The Time.

They flower in May andlune.

TheNames.

They are called by fome £/%*, and Ulim n*nbuiUfum^ tilUJfi*
ieltts,
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'

AfphodelutvU,-jife, rtmojHs.The great white branch Âfpboditl. » -^W^Jmm*#mfi*^'*-.**W^ **«
Af, \4fpbbdcltt

Jcllow Day Lillf. 5 Liad/phoddus pbtnicw. The gold

N>

*
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delus. In Englifhwe call them both Day Liilics, but the name doth notfo

Weil agree with the Iaft, as with the firft, for the caufes aboue fpecified.

in /

The Vermes*

Ik

U
The rootes ofAfphodill hath formerly beene had in great account ,. but

v.

now is vtterly neglected 5
yet by reafon of their fliarpencne they open and

cleanfe, and thereforefomc haueoflate vfed them for theyellow Iaundifc.

TheDay Lillies haueno phyficall vfethat I know, or haue hcatdr

*m

M

\ ft Chap* XV*

fbdUngfom. Spider-wort
i /

r
Hefe plants doe fo nearely refcmblethofe that are Iaft fet forth , that I thinkc

none that knowes them, will doubt,but thatthey muft follow next vato then,

being fo like vnto them,and therefore ofthe faired ofthis kinde firft.

r
u BbdUngium AfofoigUnm.The Sauoye Spider-wort.

*-

\

i

i

The Sauoye Spider-wort fpringeth vp with foure or flue greene leaues

narrow, yetbroader at thebpttome, narrower pointed at the'end , and a little hollow

in the middle 5
among which rifethvp a round ftiffc (hike, a foote and a halfc high,

bearing at the toppe oneaboueanothcr5fcuen or eight,or moreflowers , euery one as
N

large almoft as the yellow Pay Lilly Iaft defcribed , but much greater then in any a-

ther of the Spider-worts, of a pure white colour, with fome threeds in the middle,

tipt with yellow,and a fmall forked pointelI: after the flowers arc paft,thd beads or

fcedevcCels grow almoft three fquare, yet fomewhat round, wherein is contained

s blackifhfecde:thcrootesaremanywkkc,round,thickeabrittle(trin2s,ioynedtoge-

ther at the head , but are nothing fo long, as the rootes of the other PbdUagU or Spi-

der-worts
-

a . fbAUttgtummaim itdieurn dlbum. The great ItalianSpider-wop

.

v

This greatSpider-wort hath diuers longand narrowleaues fpread vponthe ground,
and not rifing vp as the former , and not fo broad alfo as the former , but fomewhat
largerthen thofe that follow : the ftalke isbigger, but feldome rifeth vp fo high as the

likethe next, but fomewhat larger.

I

s

I

3 j ?h*Ungi*m utn r*m$fim v»lg4te. Vabranched Spidct-wott.
\ I

The leaues of this Spider-wort doe fcerae tobec little bigger or longetf then the
leaueiofgrafle, but ofa more grayifn green colour, rhlng im " - «^-

• •
J

thch
or tuft ofrootes

}
among which rife vp one or two (hikes , fometime* two or thr

foote long, befettoward the toppe with many white Starrc-Jike flower*, Which aft
*k -*• are part turne into fmall round heads, containing blackc feede, likd vnto the fc

elitde yellow Afphodill, but lefler : the rootes arc long white Urines.
crground. ' ^ & *

4* fhtUngttm rtmfim. Branched Sp&er-wort,
IS ^t ;i

«rt

p{T .-;^

ThebranchedSpider-worthathhisleaues fomewhatbroader then the form^an
of a more ycllowifh greene colour: the ftalke hereof is dioerfly branched at t«t^r,

bearing many white flowers, like vntothe former.bttt imailer : thefcede*and rootes
are like the former in all things.& *r

»

i 't i

The
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:\

i *h*Unf>,ium AB$brv<>ie*m. The Sauoye Spidcr-wrort. * ?M$**hm»*»r4»4*>».yn-
toa&cbed Spider-wottt 5 TbtUogium r**0f*m. Branched Spider-wort. 4 *****gtm

tfhmtrm rirginkmm. lohn Tradename's Spider-wore.
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The Place.
\

-,

tthe firft groweth on the Hils ncarc vntoSauoye, from whence diucri

allured with the beauty ofthe flower, haue brought it into thefc parts.

The fecond came vp inmy Garden,from the feede recejued out ofItaly,

The others grow in Spainc, France,&c.

v a /
TheTime.

;

w

v

The vnbranched Spider-wort moft commonly flowreth before all the

other » and the branched amoneth after it : the other two about one time

that is, towards the end ofMay, and not much after the vnbranched kindc.

L

' x
TheNames.

-i
J

:

t

/

>

i

/

\

The firft (as I faid before) hathbeene taken tobe a white Lilliafphodill,

and called LilUfob$delmfioredfo $ but Clufius hath more properly entit-

led it a PbaUnghm, and from the place of his originall, gaue him his other

denomination, and fo is called ofmoft,as is fet downe in the title.

The other haueno other names then are exprefled in their titles, but only

that Cordus calleth them LilUg* • and Dodonaeus, Iib.4. htsl.pU»t. would

makethe branched kindeto bee M$ly durum Pliny , but without any good
ground

ThcVertues.
r

i

The names Pb&Ungium and Pbthngiies were impofed on thefe plants1

1

-

becaufe they were found cffe&uall,to cure the poyfon of that kinde ofSpi

der, called PbaUngianty as alfo of Scorpions and other Serpents . Wee doc

notknow, that any Phyfitian hath vfed them to any fuch, or any other pur*

pofc in our dayes.

L

j # pbdUngtum Epbemernm VtrgmUnum Iannis Trtdcfesnt

The foon fading Spider-wortofVirginia, or Tradefcant his Spider-wort.

ThisSpider-wort is oflate knowledge, and for it theChriftian world is indebted

vnto that painfull indufhious fearcher, and iouer ofall natures varieties, Iohn Trade-

fcant (fometimes belonging to the right Honourable Lord RobertEarle ofSalisbury,
Lord Treamrcr ofEngland in histime , and then vnto the right Honourable the Lord

Wotton at Canterbury in Kent , and laftly ynto the late DukeofBuckingham) who
firft receiued it ofa friend, that brought it out ofVirginia, thinking it to bee the Silkc

Graflc that groweth there, and hath imparted hereof, as ofmany other things,both to
v meand others 5 the defcription whereof is as followcth

;

From a ftringie roote , creeping farre vnder ground , and rifing vp againc in many

\ places , fpringeth vp diuers heads of long folded leaues, of a grayifh ouer-worne

greenc colour, two or three for the moft part together, and norabouc,com palling one

another at the bottomc, and abiding greenc in many places all the Winter- other-

whereperiming , and rifing anew in the Spring , which leaues rife vp with the great

round ftalke, being fet thereon at the ioynts , vfually but one at a ioynt , broad at the

ttomc where they compafle the ftalke, andfmaller and fmaller to the end: at the
• f • 1 • 1 C 1 f\ \\ 1 *% t m * W* m •«* «

V

vpper ioynt, which is the toppe ofthe ftalke, there ftand two or three fuch like leaues,

\ but fmaller, from among which brcaketh outa dozen, fixteene , or twen ty , or more

r

found green heads,hanging downe their heads by little foot-ftalkes, which when the

flower beginncth toblow open, groweth longer, and ftandeth vpright , haumg three

fmall pale greenc leaues for a huskc,and threeother leaues within them for the fiowe4

which laythemfclues open flat,of adeepe blew purple colour, hauing an vmboneor
fmall head in the middle,clofeJy fet about with fix reddi(h,hairy,6r feathered rfcrecck,

tipt withyellow pendents : this flower openeth it feifein the dzyfi ihuttcth vfnafly at

ywftigh:,iTnr7 • 4Mh
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night, and neuer op«iethagaine,but perifheth , and then hangeth downe his head _
gaine 5

the grcenc huske ofthree lcaues,clofing it felfe againe into theformeofahead*
but greater, as it was before , the middle Vmbone growing to bee the fcede veffell^

wherein is contained fmall , blackifh, long feede : Seidome mall any man fee aboue
one, or two at the raoft of thefe flowers blowneopett at one time vpon the ftalke,

whereby it ftandeth in flowring a longtime , before all the heads haue giuen out theif
flowers t *

i

The Place ** *
i

_

Thit plantgroweth in fome parts ofVirginia^aniwas deKuered to lohii

Tradefcant

TheTime
m

It flowreth from the end ofMay vntill Iuly , if it haue had greene lcaues

all the Winter, or otherwife, vntillthe Winter checke his luxurioumeflo*

TheNames.
f\

.

Vnto this plant I confefle I firft impofed the name,by confldering duely

all the patts thereof, which vntill fome can finde a more proper, I defire

may (till continue, and to call it Bfhemtrnm Virgi/tUnumTradefiAnti ,r
^hn

Tradefcante s Spider-wort of Virgiuia,or Pbdangmm Efbcmerm rtrgfeis

nm#t The fooQe fading orDay Spider-wort of Virgiqi;

%

TheVenues.
.

#* c\

There hath not beeneany tryall made ofthe properties fince wee had it,

nordoc we know whether the Indians haue any vfe thereof.

Chap.XV!
i(

* -

1
t
f"

Colehicum. Mcdowc Saffron
/

*

O retuweto the reftofthe bulbous and tuberousrooted plants, that remairie

to bee entreated of, the CtUbica orMedowe Saffrons are firft tobee handled,

whereof thefe later dayes haue found out more varieties,then formerly were

knowne
5
fome flowring in the Spring , but the moft in Autumne , and fume bearing

double , but the greateft part finglc flowers : whereof euery one in their order

firft of ourowne Country kindes
*

1

C$Uhicum Anglhum tlbum.The white Englifh Medowe Saffron

It iscommon to all theMedowe Saffrons, except that of the Spring, and one other,

to beare their flowers alone in Autumne or later,without anygreen lcaues wtththem,

and afterwards in February,their greene lcaues : So that I mall not neede to make ma-
nic defcriptions, but to (hew you the differences that confift in the lcaues, and colours

°f the flowers • and briefly to pafTc (after I haue giuen you a full defcription of the

frft) from one vnto another, touching onely thofe things that are note worthy. The
*hiteEnglifh Medowe Saffron then doth beare in Autumne three or foure flowers at

*e moft, (landing feuerally vpon weake foote-ftalkes, a fingers length or moie abo

Aground,made offix white leaues, fomewhat longand narrow, and notfolargcas

moft ofthe other kindes, with fome threeds or chiuesin the middle, like vntothe

Saffron flowers ofthe Spring, wherein therek no colour ofSaffron , or vertue to that

*&$• after the flowers are pad and gone, the lcaues doe not prefently follow, bur

*ne roote remaineth in the ground without foew of leafcaboue ground, moft part of
toe Winter,and then in February there fpring vp three or foure large audlong greene

Jeaues,

I

*

i
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kaues,whcn they are fully growne vp,itanding on the toppc ofa round,we*ke,grcen,

and (hort foote- ftalke, fomewhatlike the leaues ofwhite Lillies, but not fo large, and

iithc middeft ofthefe leaues, after they haue been vp fome time, appeare two or three

loofe skinny heads, (landing in the middleofthe leaues vponfhort, thicke gieene

fltalkcs. and being ripe , contcine in them round fmallbrownifhfeede, that lycasit

Were loofe therein, andwhen the head is dry , may bee heard to rattle being fhaken:

the rootc is white within, but couered with a thicke blackifli skinne or coat e, hauing

one fide thereofat the bottome longer then the other, with an hollowneife alfo on

the one fide ofthat long eminence , where the flowers rife from the bottome, and

{hooting downe from thence a number of white fibres , whereby it is fattened in the

ground : the grcene leaues afterwards rifing from the top or head oftheroote.

Of,
J

1

*•
\l - *

Cclchicim AngUtumpY^Hreum.T^t purple Englifh Medowe Saffron

There is no difference at all in thisMedowe Saffron from the former,but only in the

colourofthe flowcrs,which as they were wholly white in the former, fo in this they

are ofa delayed purple colour, with a fmall fhew ofveines therein.

i.^i
.11

X • Colehicum Vtnnmtutn tlbum. The white Hungary Medowe Saffron,
ir

i ^he'greateft difference in this alcbicum from the former Englifii white one, is,that

ft is largerboth in roote, leafe,and flower, and befides^ hath more (tore offlowers to-

gether,and continuing longer in beauty, without fading fo foone as the former , and

arc alfo fomewhat ofa fairer white colour.

4. CcUhlcm Parmoaicum furfHrtum^tht purple Hungary Medowe Saffron.

This purple Medowe Saffron is fomewhat like vnto the whiteofthis kindc, but that

it beareth not fo plentifully as the white, nor doth the roote grow fo great; but the

flowers are in a manner as largeas they, and ofthe like pale delayed purplecolour, or

fomewhat deeper , asisinthcpurpleEnglifh, with fome veines or markes vpon the

flowers, making fome fhew of a checker oh the out fide, but not fo confpicuous, as in

the true checkerd kindes. Wee haue a kinde hereof is party coloured with white

ftreakes and edges,which abide conftant , and hath been raifed from the fecde ofthe
former.

x 5 >c$Uhicum *Byz*nti*mi>. Medowe SaffronofConstantinople
A - * _ -

a* ' m

J

This Medowe Saffron of Conftantinople hath his leaues fo broad andlarge , that

hardly could any that neuer faw it before, iudgcit to be aCtlcbuum^ for they aremuch

1

» j

largerthen any Lilly leaues,and of a darke grcene colour : the flowers arc cerrefpon

dent to the lcaucs,larger and more in number then in any of theformer purple kindes,

ofthe fame colour with the laft purple kinde , but of a little deeper purple on the in-

fide, with diuers markes running through the flowers , like vn.to.it % or vnto checkers,

but yet fomewhat more apparantly .• theroote is in the middle greater and rounder

thenthe others.-with a longereminence, whereby itmay eafily beeknowne from all

other forts.
* i

m 1

6. C$lcbicum Lafttifticum FrhiSaricum.

The checkerd Medowe Saffron of Ponugall,

The flowers ofthis Medowe Saffron arc larger and longer then the flowers ofeither
the Engliih or Hungarian, and almoft as large as the laft before mentioned, and of the

fame colour, but a little deeper , the fpots and markes whereof are fomewhat more

cafie to be feene euen a farre off, like vnto the flower of a Fritillaria , from whence it

tookc his fignificatiue name 2 the leaues of this Medowe Saffron doe rifevp fooncr

then in any other ofthe Autumnc kindes • for they are alwayes vp before Winter, and

are foure or fiue in number, fhort rather then long, broad belowe , and pointed at the

end, canaled or hollow,and ftanding round aboue the ground , one encompafling an-

wherat the bottome, like thegreat Spaniih Starre.Iacinth, called the Jacinth of Pa*
%

but

/
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CtkbivmPMttMonicum.ThiHmgarwkilcd&*S*0itcM. % C9lcbk*m>Br?*nti9umVl<&iw* Saffron ©fCooftantJBople. j t»<chi-

JJ"»
m&«i«««g Vrvtfarkum. The checkerd Medowe Saffron of Po

Medowe Saffron of N» 4e§. j colchieum frititotricm Chienfc»Jh 6 Col(hun?ri titi *

*>+*ytmi PhjfeaU Medowc Saffron

checkerd Medowc Saffron ofQbi
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but (hotter , andof a pale or grayifh greene colour , differing from the colour of

the other Medowe Saffrons : the •It like the roote of the Englifli or Hung
without any diffcrencc,butthat it groweth fomewhat greater. It is oneofche firft Mc
dowc Saffrons that flower in the Autumnc.

i

7. Ctlcbk»m NUflitMum FritiBtrictm.

The cheekcrdMedowe Saffron ofNaples
V

!

This checkerd Medowe Saffron ofNaples , is very like vnto the laft recited chee-

kcrd Saffron ofPortugall, but that the flower is fomewhat larger, yet fometimes very

little,ornotatall:thcgreatcftraarketodiftinguifhthemis, that the flowers of this

are ofa deeper colour,and fo are the fpots on the flowers likewifc , which are fo con-
fpicuous, that theyare difcerned a greatway off, more likevnto the flowers ofa deepc
Fritillaria,then the former,and make a goodlier anda more glorious fnew : the leaucs

ofthis doe rifevp early after the flowers, and arcfomewhat longer,ofa darker greene

colour, yet bending to a grayifh colour as the other, not lying fo neatly or round, but

fhnd vp one by another, being as it were folded together : neither of both thefe laft

named cheekcrd Medowe Saffrons haue giuen any feede in this Countrey, that euer I

could lcarnc or heare of,but arc cucrcafed by the r

mer,but a littlebigger.

te , which in this is like the for-

-

3. Ctlchicum TrUiUrknm chienfe.

The cheekcrdMedowe Saffron of Chio or $io.

k

8

1

i

This rnoft beautifull Saffron flower rifcthvpwith his flowers in the Autumnc, _
theothers before fpecified doe, although not offo largea fize, yet farre more pleafant

s and delightfull in the thicke,deepe blew,or purple coloured beautifulifpots therein,
which make it cxcell all others whatfbeuer : the leaucs rife vp in the Spring being
fraaUer then theformer , for the mod part three in number, and ofa paler orVrefhet
greene colour, lying clofe vpon thegrbund, broad atthc bottomc , a little pointed at

the end, and twining or folding themfclues in and out at the edges , as if they were in-

dented. I haue not fecrtcany feede it hath borne: the roote is like vnto the others of
this kinde,but fmall and long, and not fo great : it flowreth later for themoft part then
any oftheothcr,euen not vntill Nouember,and is very hard to be preferued with vs,

in that forrhemoft partthe roote waxcth lcffcand IcfTc cuery yeare,our cold Country
being fo contrary vnto his naturall, that it willfcarcc fhewhis flower- yet when it

\ flowreth any thing early , that it may haue any comfort ofa warmc Sunne , it is the
' \ gloricof all thefe kindes.

o. C$Ubic»m verftc$l$r. The party coloured Medowe Saffron.

The flowers ofthis Medowe Saffron moft Vfually doe not appeare, vntill moft of
the other Auttimne forts arc paft, except the laft^ which are very lowe, fcarcerifiog
with theirftalkes three fingers breadth aboucthe
within the ground

: the leaucs whereofare fmaller,fhorter. androunds*™ in any of

oun but oftentimes halfe hid

and rounder,then

%

the other before CpcaRcd, forae beingaltogether white , and others wholly ofa very
pale purple, or flefh co our

5
and fomeagainc parted, the one halfe ofa lcafe white,

and the other halfe ofthe fame purple,and fometimes ftriped purple and white, in di-

tiers leaucs ofoneand the fame flower : and againe, fome will be the moft part of the
lcafe white, and the bottomc purple,thus varying as nature lift, thatmany times from
onerootemay be feenc to anfe all thefe varieties before mentioned : thefe flowers doc
ftand long beforethey fadeand paffeaway; for I haue oblerucd in my Garden tome
that.haue kept their flower faire vntill the beginning ofLmuary, vntill the extremitie
ofthe Winter frofts and fhowes haue made them hide their heads :the leaues there-

>0. C&h'tc**- «• U
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io . Colcbitum vArtegrtumdurum.Another party coloured Mcdowe Saffron.
b..' i

. wjn i J

There is another, whofc party coloured flowers rife a little higher,diuerfly ftrlped

*nd marked, with a.deeper purplecolour , and a pale or whitifh blufh throughout all

the leaues ofthe flower.

a n
r

* *«**.' d :rr
CoUhicnmmtnUnum UifpAnitnmminm'.The little Spanifli Medowe Saffron

i
k mi r

>;i •

. * I

The flowers ofthis little Medowe Saffron are narrower and fmallenhcn any ofthe
former, and ofa deeper reddifh purple colour then cither the Engfifli or Hungarian
kindest thegreene leaues alfo are fmaller then any other, lying on the ground , of a
deepc or fad greene colour, rifing.vp within a while after the flowers are paft,anddoe
abide greene ail the Winter long : the roote is frnalland long,according to the reft of
the plant,and like in forme to the others. n

-

4 J
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iiXikhicwttmsntmumtmnm verfinUrtflm

The frnall party coloured Medowe Saffron

Tiid

ft # r% 1 4

: 3 * t

«.v

This little kinde differeth not from the Spanifli kindc laft fet forth, but in the varie-f

tie ofthe flower , which is as fmaU as the former 4 the three inner leaues being alr|roft

all white, and the three outer leaues fome ofthem pale or blufli , and fome party co-
loured, with a littlegreene on the backe offome ofthem.

•
;

f
* •>» 4f X *

I $Xolthic*m Hermoddflil»m.'Phyfica\\ Medowe Saffron

T
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This Phyficall Medowe Saf&on fpringethvp with his leaues in Autumne, befor

his flowers appcare beyond the nature ofaUthe former kindes, yet the flower doth
after they are vp,(hew it felfe in the middleofchegreene leaues,confifting offixw
leaues, with diuers chiues in the middle , and pafljeth away without giuing any feedc
thateuer I could obferue: the greene leaues abide aU^he Winter and Spring follow

mg, decayingabout May, and appcare not vntili Septsember,when (as I faid) the flow

(hew chemfelues presently after the leaues are fprung vp.

_ » _

4. Ctlchkum Atrnnrfurcum.The darke purpleMedowe Saffron ji

.o >

The greateft difference in thiskinde confifteth in the flower i which at the firft ap
pearing is as pale a purple , as the flower of the former Hungarian kinde : but afteric

hath flood in flowertwo or threedayes, it beginneth to change, and will aftera while

become to beeof a very deepc reddifli purple colour, as alfo the Iktle foote-ftalkc

whereon it doth ftand : the flower is ofthe bigneffe ofthe Hungarian purple,*and fo is

thegreene lcafe : the fecde and roote is like the Englifli purple kinde.

/

-

l$.C*lcMeum Atr§fnrfurturn vArifgttum,

Theparty coloured darke purple Medowe Saffron

%
iV

* \

•

We haueoflate gained another fortof this kinde , differing chiefly in the flower,7

which isdiuerfly ftriped thorough cuery leafc of the flower , with a paler purple co-
lour , whereby the flower is of great beauty : this mightfeemc to bee a degeneration

from the former,yet it hath abiden conftant withme diuers yeares , and giueth feedc
as plentifully as ttfc former.

;

•

1 6. CohhicumflorepUne, Double flowred Medowe Saffron.

The doubleMedowe Saffron is in »ii nd leafcVery likevnto the Englifli kinde
the flowers are ofa fine pale or delayed purple colour, confitting of many leaues fet

thicke together,which arefomewhat fmaller, as in the Englifbflower, being narrow

^dlong,mid as fc were round at the points, which make a very double flower, hauing

O forae
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fomc chiucs with theiryellow tips , difperfed as it were among the leaues in the mi<i.

die :*it flowreth in September , a little after the firft &ew of the earlier MedoWe Saf-

frons are paft

.

.Ar
I 7. CtUhicum vdriegdtitm plettojUte.

%* The party coloured doubleMcdovyc Saffron.
331

We haueanother ofthefe double kinds (if it be not the very fame with the former

varying in the flower as nature pleafcth oftentimes*for I haue this flower in my garden'

is I here fet it forth, euery yeare) whofe flowers are diuerfified in the partition of the

colours, as is tobe feene in the fingle party coloured Medowc Saffron before defcrj-

bcd,hauirigfome leaues white, and others pale purple, and fomc leaues halfe white

and halfepurple, diuerfly fet or placed in the double flower , which doth confift ofas

many leaues as the former ,
yet fometime this party coloured flowerdoth not /hew it

felfe double likethe former, but hath two flowers,one rifing out ofanother , makin^

each ofthem to be almoft but fingle flowcrs,confifting of eight or ten leaues a peece^

but this diuerfity is not conftant 5 for the fame roote that this yeare appeareth in that

taanncr,thc next yeare will returnc to his former kindeof double flowers againe.

3i
18 . CoUbicum Fernum.Medowc Saffron ofthe

*

: aping.
* )

This Medowc Saffron rifeth vp very early inthe yeare, that is , in the end of Ianu-

arie fometimes, or beginning, or at the furtheft the middle ofFebruary, prefently af-

ter the deepe Frofts and Snowcs are paft, with his flowers inclofed within three greene

leaues,which opening thcmfelues as foone almoft as they arc out ofthe ground, fhew
their buds for flowers within them very whitebftcntimes,before theyopen farre^and

Sometimes alfo purpliih at their firft appearing, which neucr (hew abouc two at the

moft v^pon one roote,and neucr rife aboue the leaues,nor the leaues much higher then
they, while they laft .-the flower confiftcth of fix leaues, long and narrow, euery leafe

being diuided
5
both at the botrbmcand toppe,cach from other , and ioyned together

onely in the middle, hauing alfo fix chiues, tipt with yellow in the middle,eucry chiu

being ioyned to a leafe, ofa pale red ordeepe blufli colour,when it hath ftood a while
blowne, and is a fmaller flower then any Medowe Santofi, except the fmall Spanifli

kindes onely , but continueth irt his beauty a good while , if the extremity of fliarpe

Frofts and Windes doe not fpoile it : the leaues wherein thefe flowers are enclofed, at

theirfirftcommingvpiarc«ofabrownimgreenecolour, whichfo abide for a while,

cfpecially on the outfide, but on the inCidc they are hollow, and ofa whitiih or grayifli

tecne colour, which after the flowers are paft , grow to bee ofthe length ofa mans
ongeft finger, and narrow withall : there rifeth vp likewife in the middle of them the

c

head or fecde veffell, which is fmallcrand fhorter, and harderthen any of the former,
wherein is contained fmall round browne feede : the roote is fmall, fomewhatlike vn-

totheroorss of the former , but (horter , and not hauingfo long an eminenceon the

one fide oftheboctome.

19. akhicum rerwmm atr^irfmremm. PurpleMcdowc Saffron ofthe Spring.'

The flower ofthis Medowe Saffron, is in the rifing vp ofhis leaues and flowers to-
gether, and in all things elfe, like vnro the former, onely the flowers of this fort are at

their firft appearing ofa deeper purple colour, and when they are blownc alfo are

mucbdeepcr then the former, diuided in like manner,both at the bottome and toppc
astheother, fothat they fecme, likcasiffixloofc leaues were ioyned in the middle
part, to make one flower,and hath bis fmall chiucs tipt with yellow cleauing in like

manner to euery leafe.

'

•

ThcPIacc.

All thefe Medowe Saffrons,orthemoft part ofthem, haue their places
cxpreffed in their titles

5
for fome grow in the fields and medowes of the

champion grounds , others cm the mountaines and hilly grounds. The
£nglilbkiadesgrowinthcWcftparts,asaboutBathe, Brijftow, Warmi-

fter,
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lJ^*^m«**mmHifpM»cum.T\\c little Spanifh MHoweSoftea. 2 C* }'to™*™**™™ "*"***<*fi<*h €if#r#.TheCmaIi party colourrd Medowe
•won. * C'ld&wvaArifa-The party coloured Mcdowc Saffron. 4 (^chteum v^ritgdtumaltirum^nikhcrfSiftycplmi ed MedovvcSaftron. t T»'-
^*«*4^^v^-llw.Thcd4rkepfirpkMcd#wc Saffron, 6 f^d7iViM^r«/»V*r«^^ 7 f«k*H
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fta, and other places aifb. The 4oubk kindes are thought tocomeout

Germany

d •^ *

The Time t
£

\

•

*

:\
«.

Their times likewifc are declared in tfceir feucrall defcrip

that are carUeft in Autumne , flower in Auguft and September , the

in October, andthelateftintheendof O&ober, and in Noucmber. The
othcrare faid to bee of the Spring, in regard they come after the deepc of

Winter(whichismoftvfuailyinDecemberandIanHary)ispaft#
lf

/

TheNames \

\ A

The generall name to all thefe plants is Cikhkum^ whereunto fpme haoc

added Etherneturn , becaufe it kilieth within one dayes fpace * and forae

StrsnguUttrkm. Some hauc called them alfo *Bnlbus agreftv,arid Fifim ante

Tstrcm, The Sonne before the Father , becaufe (as they thinjke) it giueth

feede beforethe flower : but that is without due confideration -for the row
ofthis (as ofmoft other bulbous plants) after the (hike of leaues and feede

are dry,and paft,may be tranfplanted,and then it beginneth to fpring and

giue flowers before leaues , (and therein onely it is differing from other

plants) but the leaues and feede follow fucccifmely after the flowers, befo

itmay be remoued againe $ fo that here is not feede before flowers,but c

rily flowersvpon the firft planting or fpringing, and feede after, as in all

ether plants,though ina diuers manner.

The C$lckic*m Henm$A*8il*mmay feeme very likely to bee the Colchicum

OrientdcofMatthiolus, or the Cdchicum '^iUxandrinttm ofXobelius : And
fome thinke it to be the true Herm$dAc?ilm, and fo call it,but it is not fo.We
doe generally callthem all in Engliih,Medowe Saffrons, or Colchicum , ac-

cording to the Latine ,
giuing to cuery one his other adiunft to know it by.

TheVe

None of thefe are vfed for any Phyficall refpecT: , being generally held

to be deadly, or dangerous at the lcaft. Only the trueHermoda&ile (ifit be

ofthis tribe, and not this which is hereexpreflfed)is ofgreat vfc, for paincs

in theioynts, and ofthe hippes, as the Sciatic*, and the like , to be taken in*

wardiy. Cofbeus in his Booke ofthe nature ofplants, faith, that the rootes

ofour common kindes are very bitter in the Spring ofthe yeare, and fwect

in Autumne,which Camcrariuscontradideth, faying, that he found them
bitter in Autumne,which were (as hefaith) giuen by fomeimporters to di-

ners, as an antidote againft the Plague.

Chap.XVII.
/

•-

Crtcm. Saffron.

Here are diuers forts of Saffrons, whereof many doe flower in the Spring

time,and fome in Autumne, among whom there is but one onely kinde , that

is calledtame or of the Garden,which yeeldeth thofe blades or chiues that are

vfed inmeates and medicines, and many wayesprofitable for other refpecls , none of

the reft , which are all wilde kindes , giuing any blade equall vnto thofe of the tame
kinde, or for any other vfe, then in regard oftheir beautifull flowers of fcuerall varie-

ties, and as they haue been carefully fought out, and preferued by diuers , to furniiha

Garden ofdainty curiofiry. To entreate therefore ofthefe, I muft, toobferuc an or-

derly dcclaration,diuidethem into two primary families: the former (hall be ofthofe
dueyceld their pleafant flowers in the Spring ofthe yeare,and the other that fend out

tfc'ir
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their coloursin the Autumne, amongwhom that Rexpowarij (as Imayfocallir) fhc
tame or manured kinde, properly called ofthe Garden , is to be comprehended , for
that it'gmeth his pleafant flowers at that time among others. I'fliall a'gaine attribute
thofeofthe Spring time into three chiefe colours,that is, into white, purple* and yel-
low, and vnder euery one ofthem, comprehend the feuerall varieties that doe belong
vnro them 5

which courfe I will alfo hold with thofe ofthe Autumne^that thus being
lightly ranked, they may the more orderly be defcribed;

I . Croc/a Fernmdhm furm minor.

•'*

The fmallcr pure white Saffron flowerofthe Spring;

This fmall Saffron flower fpringeth vp in the beginning oftrie yeare, with three or
foure fmall greene Ieaues, fomewhat broader, but much fhorter then the true Saffron
leaues, with a white line downe the middle ofeuery leafe : betweenc thefe Ieaues out
of a white skinne, rlfeth vp one or two fmall flowers, made offix Ieaues apeece , as aft

the reft in generall are, ofa pure white colour, without any mixture in ir,which abide
not in flower abode a Wceke, or rather leffc, fo fodainly is the pleafure of this, and the
purple loft : it flowreth riot for the moft part, vntilla moneth after theyellow Crocus
appeareth in flower, and the ordinary ftript Crocus-is paflrr the (cede is fmall,Tonnd,
and reddifh, yet not fo red as the feedeofthe yellow, contained in three fquare heads*
yetfcldomebearcth,butenereafethby the roote plentifully enough , which is fmall'
round,and flat at the bottome, fomewhat white'on the oatfide* but whiter within^
/hooting out fmall fproutson euery fide of the roote , which is the beft note to know
this kinde and thelefTer purple, which arc both alike, from all other rootes ofSaffrort

i

flowers. -

f •
>

2, Crocus dbmrnAior multifiorm.'V\icgreat fnow white Crocus*
-

This greater Saffron flower rife,thvp yfually with three or foure greene leauc^'
,

larger then the former, with a white line In euery one ofthem: the flowers are grea-
ter, and more in number, rifing together , but flowring one after another, ofa pure
fnow white colour, and abiding but little longer in flower then the former.

- »

-

i i

3 . Crocus gibus mabr titer diflus Mdfidcus.

The great white Saffron flower or Crocus ofMefct4

r

• • * *

This great white Crocus ofMefia,rifcth vp out ofthe ground,almoft as early as the:

firft fort ofthe yellow,with foure or h*ue leaues, being very like vnto the leaues ofthe
yellow Crocus,and as large , with white lines in them : the flowers alfo are as large as
the flowers oftheyellow, and many alfo rifing one after another like vnto it , but not
of fo pure a white colour,as the former or laft defcribed,but rathertending to a Ivfilky

or Creame colour : the roote i$ notcoucredwith any reddifh , but rather pale skinneS
or coates. <*

A. .Crocus dlbm Mdjtacusfitttdo vioUceo.

The great white Crocus ofMefia with a blew bottome.
- *

?

There is another ofthis kinde, likevnto theformer in al I things, fauing that the bot-
toraes ofthe flowers ofthis kinde, with fome part ofthe (hike next the flower,are ofa
pale fhining purple colour,and rifing vp a pretty way into the flower- whereas another
alfo ofthis kind, hath a little fhew or markc ofblcw,and not purple, at the bottome of
the flower onely^hichnaaketh a difference. !

;

9 y

5 .Crocus sIfasfun<toparp*rec.Thc white Crocus with a purplebottome.
* ft

J I

This Saffron flower is of the fame kinde with the firft, both in roote, leafe, and
flower, in none ofthem differing from it, but in that the bottome ofthis flower, with
tnat part of the fhort foote-ftalke next vnto it, is- of a violet or purple colour, and
fometimes hauing here and there fome purple fmall lines,or fpots on the white leaues:

" flowrcthalfo with the firft white, or fomewhat later.

Oj 6. Crocus
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6.Crtcm vtrnmdbmJirUtus.The white ftript Crocus.

This ftript Saffron flower is likewife ncarethefame firft kind, or firft white Crocus,

hauing the like lcaues and flowers, fomewhat larger, but as foone fading almoft as it :

but herein this flower diffcrcth, that it hath pale blewifh lines and fpots in all the

leaucs thereof, andmore principally in the three outer ieaues .the root is alfo white on

the outfide, like the firft white, but greater, withyoung onesgrowing round about it.

r

7. Cr$cw vermis 4lfasp$lj**th$sverficol$r.

The greater party coloured white Crocus,
t

-

The greater party coloured Saffron flower, hath his grcene Ieaues like vntothefe-

cond great white Ciocus before mentioned, hauing more flowers then any ofthe for-

mer, except the firft great white , the leaucs whereof haue greater ftripes then the laft

recked Crocus,but ofa purple Violet colour , making each leafe feeme oftentimes

haue as much purple as white in them : the • It hereof is fomewhat like the fecond

white , but ofa little more duskie colour on the outfide, and not budding out on the

fides at all, or very little.

8 . Crtcus vernmMm verfu9l$r.The letter party colouredwhite Crocus,

The Ieauesand flowers of this other party coloured Crocus , are for bignefle in a

manner equall with the laft , but hath not fo many flowers rifing together from the

roote : the flower is finely marked with blew ftrakes onthe white flower,but nothing

fo much as in the former : the roote alfo is like the laft.

*

p.Cmns Epifcepslu. The Bimops Crocus.

This party colouredor Bifliops Saffron flower, is very like both in Ieaues and rootes

vnto theNeapolitancblew Crocus, but fomewhatgreater : the flowers doe abide not
fo long timeblowne, and hath all the Ieaues either wholly white, with blew ftripes on
both fidesofthem, or wholly of a fine delayed blew Violet eclour , and the three in-

nermoft more blew and finely ftriped , both on the infide and outfide of them , and
fomctimes it hath been fcen to haue three leaucs white,and three lcaues ofa pale blew.

Crnm vernmJirUtus v*Igsrh.The ordinary ftript Crocus
&

There is another fort offtript Saffron flower , which is mod common and plenti-

ful! in moft Gardens, which 1 muft needes bring vnder the rankc ofthefc white kinds,
although it diffcrre very notably,both in roote, leafe, and flower, from all of them ;

the lcaues ofthis rile vpfooner then theyellow or white Crocus, lying fpread vpon
theground for the moft part, but narrower then any ofthe former;among thefc Ieaues
fpringvpdiuers flowers, almoft as large as the former great white Crocus , ofa very
bleake or pale purple colour,tending to whiteon the infide,and in many almoft whitdj
with fome fmall whitiihehiues tipt with yellow in the middle : the three outer leaucs
arc ofa ycllowifti white colour on the backe fide of them , ftript euery one of them
with three broad ftripes, ofa darke murrey or purple colour,and a little fprinklcd with
fome fmall purple Imes,on both fides ofthofe ftripes

5
but on the infide, of the fame

pale purple or white colour with the reft : the feedehereofis fomewhat darker colou-
red rhen ofthe white , and is more liberall in bearing : the roote is diffeting from all

the former, being rounderand bigger then any of them, exceptthekindesofMifia,
yet fomewhat flat withalJ, not hauingany fhootes from the fides , but fetting off into
rootes pcntifully, hauing a round circlecom parting the bottome of the roote, which
eafily ralleth away, when it is taken vp outof the ground, and couered with abrowne
coatc, fomewhat nearc the colour of the yellow Crocus, but not altogether (o
bright

: it flowrcth vfually the firft of all thefc forts
lowes.

> with the firft of the early yel

x 1 .cm**
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ii. Crocus tonusflrUtus Turcica The Turkic ftript Crocus.

There isanothcr ofthis kirtde, whole flower is a little larger,and ofa deeper purpl

eolourjbothontheinfideandoutfidcjthegtccneleafcalfois bigger, and of a more

whitiih colour.

/ i]

ii Cwuivernut cipiUmfotk dbui. The white Crocus with fmall leaues.
i

/
This white Crocus is in all things like vnto the purple of the fame kinde, buttha

the flo vcr ofthi$ is wholly white: the full defcription therefore herebf,you mall hau

in that putrplovith fmall leaues, ofthis kinde hereafter fet downe, wbcreunto I rcferrc

you.

13. Crnus vermispurpuras minor. The fmaller purple Crocus.
t mm

The fmaller purple Saffron flower ofthe Spring, hath his greenc leaues fo like vnto

Athc firft white flowred Saffron, that they can hardly bediftinguiflicd, onely rhey feem

ia >ce a little narrower : the flower is alfo much about the fame bignefle , or a little
-t -

bigger, and ftldomc bcareth aboue one flower from a rootc, euen as the Hrft doth, ofa

dee pc purple Violet colour , the bottomc of the flower , with the vpper part of the

ftalke next thereunto, being ofa deeperpr blacker purple $ in the middle ofthe flower

are fome pale chiues tipt with yellow pendents, and a longer pointell, diuided or for-

ked at thetoppe : the roote ofthis is in all things fo like vnto the fitft white , that it is

impolfibie for the moft cunning andconucrfant in them , to know the one from the o-

ther. T his beareth feede very fparingly, as the white doth, and is reddifh like vnto it,

but rccompenfeth that defect with a plentifull encreafe by the rootc : it likewife flow-

reta at the very fame time With the white, and endureth as fmall a time.

H.Crociuvtrmtspurpura* msximtti. The grcateft purple Crocus.
'

This great purple Crocus is ofthe fame kinde with the next defcribed, as well in

rooteas leafe, but greater ; for the greene leaues hereofare the greateft and broadeft of
all other Crocus , with a large white line in the middle of euery one : it [fpringeth vp
much later then the former, and doth not (hew his flower vntili the other bee paft 1

good while : the flowers alfo are the largcft ofall thefe Crocus ofthe Spring t
:

me,and
equalling, ifnot furpafling that purple kinde that flowreth in Autumne, hereafter fee

forth, ofavery faire and dcepe Violet colour, aimoft as deepeas the former : the feed!

vefTels are large alfo and white,wherein is contained pale reddilh feede, like vnto the
next blew kinde , but fomewhat greater : the roote is (as I faid before) like vnto the
next, that is, flat and round, with a duskic coloured outflde, whofehead for fpringing
in it is as hardly difcerned.

iMbf*"**'
Wc nauc oneof this kinde, the toppes onely of whofe purple flower arc whitiflr,

for the breadth ofhalfe the naile of a mans hand, which abideth conftant eucrv veare

1

in that manner,and therefore is a difference fit to be remembred.
V

\

f §//

\
\

1

I $ . Crocm vernus Nedpolit&nw fiue uruleus maitr.
The greaterblew Crocus ofNa

as in the former,among which rifeth vp, outofdluers great lorig

large flowers, but not fully fo great as the former, confifting offi

This greatblew Crocus rifeth vp with diucrs greene leaaes , broader then any of
the former(except the laft) with a white line runningdowne the infide of euery

whke skinnc?,diu

ble«,or Violet colour then in theformer, hauing in the middfe^ofthe flowers a few
1 f-pal«hrccds,upc with yellow, and alonger pointell ofa gold yellow colour , forked

or diuided at the toppe,Jmelling fwec&r then in the former, and abiding a great while

1

longer, being in flower vfually euen with the ftript ydtow Crocus\ irbefwethe for-
mrr purple,and yeelding more plenty of feede ; the roote hereofis not very sreat,but
a little darke on the outfide, being round and flat withall, that one can; hardly know
which is the vpperiide thereof* *

iiT t Ml ft* This
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This kindediflereth very little from the former, either in roote, leafe, or flower

for thebigneflTe orcolour, but that it feemeth to be" a little bleaker or paler blew . be- at7Z*Z
caufeirflowrcth a little earlier *

^<w«**/r
titapo*

cm

1 6. Crocus vemuspurpureusftri&tus\ The ftript purple Crocus

The leaues ofthis ftript purple Saffron flower, are as large and broad as the laft or
rather a little longer : the flowers alfo arc as plentiful!, and as large, ofa fine delayed
purple colour on the outfide, with three broad drakes or lines downethc backe ofthe
three outer leaues,andofa little deeper purple on the infide, as the other three leaues
arc alfo ofa deeper purple colour , and are ftriped with the fame deepe purple about
theground, or bottomc of the leaues : this foraetimes yeeldeth three fquarc heads,
containing in them brownim feedc : the roote is like vnto the laft, and flowreth muck
about thetime ofthe former.

•.

1
t

'

*

•j.Crocus vernus purpureas verjiceler.The &uer ftript purple Crocus. «

t

This ftript Saflron flower, is in leaues and flowers foraewhat like vnto the laft ftript

purple, buta little fmaller : the flowers are of a" little deeper purple through the whole
leaues, ftriped with white lines, both on trje leaues, and towards the edges, which ma-
keth a peculiar difference from all the reft : the roote ofth is is not fo -flat , though like
it, and couered with a darke alb coloured skinne : it flowreth about thefame time*

i V -«

C

n

18. CrocuspurpureasjUmmeus maiorJChe greater purple flame coloured Crocus.
1

I
: *

The grecne leaues ofthis Crocus or Saffron flower, are ofa reasonable breadth and
length , and ofa pleafant frefh greennefTc , with a faire broad white line dbwnc the
middle of them , but riflng not out oftheground fo early as the next defcribed Cro
cus : the flowers are likewife of a meane bigncfle, ofa pale purple on the ©utfidc,

fomewhat whitifh, efpecially the three outer leaues 5 but oh the infide ofa deeper pur
ple,and ftriped with great ftiipes like flames, hauing fome chiues in the middle,and i

longer one alfo feathered a little at the toppe : the roote is white on the outfide,fomc

what flat and round, but notfo flat as the Neapolitanc Crocus before defcribed.

»

19.crocuspurpureasJUmmeus miner.The lefTer purple flame coloured Crocus
t

This Crocus hath almoft as broad and long grecne leaues as the former, and of the

fame verdure, which rife vp earlierthen it, and is in flower likewife fomewhat before

it, being fmaller for fizc by a little , but ofas deepe a purple on the 6utfide , as on the

infidc, flamed with faire broad ftripes from the middle of the leaues, orfomewhac
lower vnto the edges : each ofthefe giue feed that is ofa pale reddifh colour; the root

y like vnto the former, buta little letter # •*
I ST;

2 vernuspurpureas CapiBartfolio.The purple Crocus withimali leaues

-' ":- v

O'J

This fmallkinde ofSaffron flower rifeth out ofthe ground,with tiro or three long

and fmall green Ieaues,very like vnto the leaues ofthe fine Fcther-Graflc hereafter de-

fcribed, ftanding vpright at the firft, but afterwards lying vponthe ground
5
among

which come the flowers, fometimes three , but moft vfually two vpon one ftalke

the roote be not young, which then will beare but oneon a ftalke, which is very fhort,

fo that the flowers fcarce arife aboue the ground, yet laying themfelues open in the

day time, if it be faire, and the Sunne doc fliine, othcrwife they keepe clofc , and doc
not open at all : and afterone flower is paft , which doth not laft abcue three or foure

dayes at the moft, the others follow, which are of a bleake blewifh purple in the mid-
dleof the flower, and ofa deeper purple towardsthe ends or points ofthe leaues, but

ofa more iullen or darke purple on theoutfidc ofthem, and ycllowifti at thebottome,

with fomc yellow chiues in the middle uhe fecde is lmali and darker coloured thcti

any ofthe former Crocus , contained alfo in fmaller heads , ftanding oneby another

vpon

. s

% *

1
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vpon the fame (hort foore-ftalke, >vbich then nieth vp a little higher, flicwing the ma-

ner ofthe (landing ofthe flowers, which in their flooring time could not fo eafily bee

difecrnedrtherooteisvery fmillandround, hauing one fide at the bottome lower

then the other, very like the roorc ofa Ctfc'mum or Medowe Saffron , and fomewhat

nearc refcmbling alio the hoofe of aa horfe foote , couered with a very thicke skinnc,

of adarke or blackifh orowne colour : thisflowreth thclaftof all the former forts of

Saffron flowers, cucn when they are all paft.

i

a I.Cr$cus vernm furfurcut (IrhtusCdfiBtrifolio.

The ftriptpurple Crocus with fmall leaues.

f M . <

t

This fmall ftript purple Saffron flower hath fuch like leaues , as the Iaft defcribe^

hath,betweene which rifcth the flowerypon as (hort a foote-ftalkc , confifting of fix

leaues like the former, ofa faire'purple colour on the outfide ofthe three outer leaues^

irith three lines or ftrakes downe euety leafe, ofa deeper purple colour, and on the in-

fide ofa paler purple,as the other three leaues are alfo,with fome chiues tipt with yel-

low pendents , and a forked pointell in the middle : the rooteof this is fomewhat

bigger then the former , and rounder r but couered with as thicke and as brownea
skinne : it flowreth about the fame time with the former.

« '

I t

ii.Crtctu verms luttusfiue MxfiacM. The yellow Crocus*
',

* %
^ -

The yellow Crocus or Saffron flower , rifeth vp with three or foure leaues out of

the giound,beingfomewhat ncare the breadth ofthe great purple kindcs,with a white

line in them, as in moft ofthe reft : the flowers ftand inthe middle ofthefe leaues, and

, arcvery large, ofa gold yellow colour, with fome chiues , and a forked point in the

middle : the fcede hereof is ofa brighter colour then in any of the other : therooteis

greatand rou*id,as great or greater then aWall Nut fometimes,and couered with red-

difh skinnes or coates, ycelding morcftorc offlowers then moft ofthe former,and be-

ginning to biowc with the firft forts, or prcfently after, but outlaftmany ofthem, and
are ©fa pleafant good fent.

fiMiwu. Ofthis kindc we haue fome, whofe flowers arc of a deepergold yellow colour then
others, fo that they appeare reddifh withall.

And wc haue alfo another fort, whofe flowers are very pale, betweenea White anda
yellow, not differing in any thing elfc.

tttrcpllb.

rure viriioMtt And another fmaller , whofe flower hath a fhew of greennefTe in the yellow and
fa** more grcenc at the hottome.

13. Cncus <oer*usfUvMsftridtus. The yellow ftript Crocus

Thiskindc ofyellow ftript Crocus or Saffron flower , rifeth vp with more ftore of
narrowerand greener leaues then the former, and after the leaues are fpread, there rife

Tp many yellow flowers fromamong them,which are not of f faireand brighta yel-
low colour, but

J--J--J/V" _ _„_, », . ~. _dead and fullen, hauing on the backfide ofeach of the three out-
tcrmoft leaues, three fmall ftripes,ofan oucr-worne or dull purple colour with fome
chiues and a pointell in the middle: therootcofthiskinde, is very like the rooteof
the former yellow,butfomewhat fmallerand fh*<w -r ,. , r,, • „ , r.

, and couered with the like red
dim skinnes, but a little ladder : it flowreth not fo early as theformeryellow butabi
dcthalmoft aslong as it.

'

2^Crocus wruus luteusvtrfcilor^rimus.Jhebca cloth ofgold Crocus

Thcfaireft cloth ofgold Crocus or Saffron flower, rifeth vp very earlv cucn with
thefirft, or the firft of all other Crocus, with three or foure very nlrrow7nd fhort

or awhiter colour then any of the former, which by and by after doemew
leaues

forth the flowers , ruing from among them out ofthe fame white skinne, which...
chidctfa theleaues , but are not fo plentiful! as the former yellow , beinp but two 01

*rce at themoft, ofafairegold yellow colour,yet fomewhat paler then the firft, ha
j*

1
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uing on thcbacke ofcucry ofthe three outer leaues, three faire and great ftripes of
fairc deepe purpl with fome fmall lines at the (ides or edges of thofe pur-
pie (tripes ; on the infide of thefc flowers, there is nofigne or (hew of any
fpot, butwholly of afaire gold yellow, with chiues andafethertoptpointellinthc
middle : the feede hereof is like the former , but not fo red : the roote ofthis kinde is
eafily knowne from the rooteofany other Saffron flower j becaufc the outer peelings
or fhcls being hard, are as it were netted on the outfide, hauing certaine ribbes, rifing
vp higher then the reft of the skinnes, diutded in the forme ofa nct-workc , ofa darke
browne colour, and is fmaller and rounder thenthe former yellow, and not encrcafing
fo plentifully by the roote.

-

:•
m

.! 2 j . Crtafs vermis Intern verfUekr otter.

The fecond cloth ofgold, or Duke Crocus,

There is no difference either in roote, leafc, or colourofflower,or time offlowring
in this fort from the laft before mentioned 5 for the flower of this is of the fame big-
neffe and colour, the only note ofdifference is in the marking ofthe three outerleaues

ewhich haue not three (tripes like the former, butare whollyof the fame deepe purpl
colour on the backc of them , failing that theedges ofthem arc yellow, which is the

forme ofa Duke Tulipa,and from thence ittookcthe name ofaDuke Crocus.

i6*Cr§c$is vermis verjtcohrpdHMuteMS.The pale cloth ofgold Crocus*
*

cloth ofgold Crocus , which hath leauesand
flowers like the former, but differeth in this, that the colour ofthe flower is of a paler

yellow by much , but ftript in the fartie manner as the firft , but with a fainter purple
colour : the roote alfo is netted like them , to (hew that this is but a variation of the

fame kinde.

1

27. Crocus verttus verficoler dyUolutetu. The cloth offiluerCrocus.

The chiefeft note ofdifference in this Saffron flower is, thatbeingas large a flowe*

as any ofthe former ofthis kinde, it is of fo pale a yellowifh white, that it is more
white then yellow, which fome doe call a butter colour : the three outer leaues are

ftriped on thcbacke ofthem,with a paler purpleblew fhining colour, the bottome of

the flower, and the vpper part ofthe ftalke, being ©fthe fame purple blew colour: the

roote of this is alfo netted as the other,to (hew it is a variety ofthe fame kinde*

And thus much for thole Saffron flowers that come in the Spring time j now to

thofe that flower in Autumnc onely : and firft ofthe true Saffron.

1 . Crocus vertsfstivMS Autumwtlis*The true Saffron.

The true Saffron that isvfed in racatesafid medicines, fhooteth out his narrow long

greenc leaues firft , and after a while the flowers in the middle of them appearcabout

theend ofAuguft, in Septemberand October, according to the foile, and climate

wheretheygrowe
5
thefc flowers are as large as any of the other former or later forts,

compofed of fix leaues a peece,ofa murrey or reddifh purple colour, hauing a (hew

ofblew in them : in the middle of thefc flowers there are fome fmall yellow chiues

ftanding vpright , which are as vnprofitablc, as the chiues in any otherofthe wildc

Saffrons, before or hereafter fpecified -,but befides thefe, each flower hath two, three,

or foure greater and longer chiues, hanging downc vpon or bctweene the leaues,

which are ofa fierie red colour,and arethe true blades ofSaffron,which are vfed phy*

fically or otherwife, and no other : All thefc bladesbeing pickt from the feuerall flow-

ers laid and preffed together into cakes , and afterwards dryed very warily

Kill to prcferuethem
5
as they aretobefeenein the (hops where theyarefold. Ineuer

heard that euer it gauc feede with any : the roote groweth oftentobe as great,

tcr then a green WailNut, with the outer (hell on it, coucred with a grayifb

loured skin,whieb breakcth into long hairic thrceds,otherwifcthen in any c

a CO*

ofCrocus

NS7
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Crtcm BjstHtiBM irgenins. The filuer coloured Autumne Crocas.

three

a4

This Saffron flower fpringeth vp in oaober , and feidome before

foure fhort greenc leaues at the firft, butgrowing longer afterwards , and in the midft

of them, prefently after they haue appeared, one flower for the moft part, andfel-

domc two, confifting offix icanes,thc threeoutermoft whereof are fomewhat larger

then the other three within,and are ofa pale bicake blew colour, almoft white,which

many call a fiiuer colour,the three innermoft being ofa purer white , with fome yel-

low chiues in the middle, and a longer pointeil ragged or fethered at the toppe : this

very fcldomebeareth feede , but when theyeare falleth out to bee very milde
5 iris

fmall,round,and ofa darke colour : theroOteis prettv bigge, and rounder then any

other Crocus, withoutany flat bottome, and couercd with a darke ruflet skinne

nil
?, crocus Pjrex*#tp*rj>urM.Thc purple mountaine Crocus.

This purple Saffron flowerofthe Autumnc , rifeth vp but with one flower vfually,

yet fometimes with two one after another,without any leaues at all,in September, or

fometimes in Auguft , (landing vpon a longer foote-ftalke then any kinde of Saffron

flower, either of the Spring or Autumne, and is as large as the flowerofthe greateft

purple Saffron flower ofthe Spring, ofa very deepe Violet purple colour, which de-

cayeth afterit hath flood blowne three or foure dayes, and becommeth more pale,

hauing in the middle fome yellow chiues. and a long fethertopt pointeil , branched,

andrifing fometimes aboue the edges ofthe flowers 5 about a moneth after the flowers

are paft,and fometimes not vntill the firftofthe Spring, there rifeth vp three orfoure

longand broad greene leaues , with a white line in euery oneofthem , like vnto the

firft purple Vernalikindes, which abidcvntill thcend of Mayor Iunc: the roorcis

fmall and whiteon the outfide , fo like vnto the roote of the lefler Vernall purplcor

white Crocus, that itcannot be diftinguifhed,vntill about the end ofAuguft, when it

doth begin to fhoot,and then by the early (hootingvp a long white fprout for flower,

it may be knowne. I neuercould obferuc it rogiueany fecde, the Winter (aslthinke)

comming on it foquickly after the flowring,beingthe caufcto hinder ir.

kdP f

4. Crtcgs montanns Autumntils. The Autumne mountaine Crocus
Tr a >

Themountaine Saffron flower fpringeth vp laterthen any of the former, and doth
not appcate vntill the middle or end ofOctober , when allthe flowers of the former
are paft^appearing firft with threeor fourefhort greene leaues, like vnto the Byzantine
Crocus, and afterwardsthe flowers betweene thera,which are ofapale or bleake blew
tending to a purple,the foote-ftalkes ofthem being fo fhort , that they fcarce appeare

r

ground at the firft , but after two or three dayes they grow
• It

iiu at tut in 11 , uut ant 1 iwu vi uuee uuyes tucy grow a attic nigncr : tne

y great and flat bottomed , couered with a gray ill) duskie coate or skinne,
and encreafeth very little or feldome

The Place,
*

The feuerall places ofthefe Saffron flowers,are in part fetdowne in their

titles
5 the others hauebeene found out, fome in one Countrey , and fome

in another, as the fmall purple and white, and ftript white in Spaine : the
yellow in Mefiaabout Belgrade, the great purple in Italy

5
and now by fuch

fhcndshelpes as haue fent them, they profper as well in our Gardens, as in

their naturall places. Yet I rauft giucyou this to vnderftand, that fome of
thefe formerly expreiTcdjhaucbeen railed vp vnto vsby the fowing oftheir
fecde

The Time

1
Their feuerall times are Hkewife cxprcfled in their defections, forfome

fhewforth their pleafant flowers in the Spring, wherein for the rhree fit ft

moneths,
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4 Crocus Pyrentus purpureas. The purple monncajne Crocus,
O os us mntaxfft AhtummllhThe Aikuhum mouotainc Crocus* 6 Sifyrincblum nuduu The greater Spmrfk Nuc.
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moncths, our Gardens are furniflied with the varietie of one fort or ano-

ther: the reft in Autumn e, that fo they might procure the more delight, in

yeelding their beauty both early and late, when fcarce any other flowers

are found to adorne them.

The Names,

I (hall not neede to trouble you with an idle tale of the name ofCrocus,

which were to little purpofe, nor to reiterate the former names impofed

vpon them 5
let it fumcethat the fitteft names are giuen them , that may di-

ftinguifh them one from another
5
onely this I rauft giuc you tovnderftand,

that the gold yellow crtem or Saffron flower, is the true Cr$cus MdfiAcm, as

I (hewed before- and that neitherthe yellow ftript, or cloth of gold (which

wee fo call after the Dutch name Gaud taken) is the true Mtfiaeu* , as fome

fuppofe; and that the great white Saffron flower, by reafon of his likenefle

vnto the gold yellow, is called Crocw albm Maftacifatie , or facie lutci, that

is, The white Saffron flower that is like the Mtftacm or yellow.

The Venues,

The true Saffron (for the others arc of novfe) which wee call Englifh

Saffron , is of very great vfeboth for inward and outward difeafes , and is

very cordiall , vfedro expell any hurtfull or venemous vapours from the

heart, both in the fmall Pockes, Meafels,Plague, Iaundife,and many other

difeafes,as alfo to ftrengthen and comfortany cold or weakemembers.

.

Chap.XVIIL

Sifrrfachiwn. The Spanifh Ndt,

Can doc no othcrwife then make a peculiar Chapter of this plant , becaufe it is

neither a Crtc^although in the roote it come fbmewhat nearc vnto that kinde that

netted- but in no other part agreeing with any the dclineaments of a Saffron

flower,and therefore could not bethruft into the Chapter amongft them : neither

I place it in the forefront of the Chapter ofthclrii httlh/a, or bulbous Flowerdeluces,
becaufe it doth not belong to that Family : and although the flower thereor doth moft
rcfcmble a Flowerdelucc, yet in that no other parts thereof doe fitly agree thereunto,

I haue rather chofen to feate itby it felfe betwecne them both , as partaking of both
natures, and fo mayfeme in (lead ofa bridge, to pafle from the one to the other, tha*
is,from the Crtcus or Saffron flower , to the hit btlhfa or bulbous rooted Flowerde-
lucc, which fhall follow in the next Chapterby themfelues.

The Spanifti Nut hath two long and narrow , foft and fraooth grecne leaues, lying
for the moft part vpon the ground, and fomctimes (landing vp , yet bending downe-
wards; betwecne thefc leaues rifeth vp a fmall flalke, halfe a foote high, hauing diuers
fmooth foft grecne leaues vpon it , as if they wereskinnes, through which the ftalkc

paffcth. at the toppe whereof ftand diuers flowers, rifingone after another, and not
allflowring at once: for feldome (hall youhiiue aboue one flower blowneatatime,
each whereofdoth fo quickly paffe and fadeaway, that one may well fay, that it i$ but
one dayes flower , or rather the flower of a few houres : the flower it felfe hath nine
leaues, like vnto a Flowerdeluce , whereofthe three that fall downe , haue in each of
them a yellow fpot : the other three, which in the Flowerdeluces arc hollow and
ridged,couering the other three that fall downe, in this ftand vprighr, and are parted
"the ends

: the three that ftand vp in the middle are fmall and /hort; the whole flower
is fmaller then any Flowerdeluce, but offundry colours • for fome are ofan excellent
skie colour blew, others ofa Violetpurple, others ofa darker purple colour, and fome
white, and many others mixed, either pale blew and deepe purple, or white and blew

mixed

at

-i

"
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the feede is

and tell the

mixed or ftriped together very variably, quickly fading as I faid before

:

enclofed in fmall cods, fo thinne and tranfparent,that one may eafily fee
t

feeds as they lye,which are ofa brbwnifh red colour : the roote is fmall , blackifh and
round, wrappedinathickeskinneorhuske, made like vntoa net, or fomewhat like

vnto the roote ofthe cloth ofgold Crocus : when the plant is in flower , it is found to
haue two rootes one aboue another , whereof the vppermoft is firme and found , and
thevndcrmoft loofeand ipongie, in like manner as is found inthe rootes ofdiuers Or-
chides or Saty Bec^flowers and the like, and without any good tafte, or fweet
nefle at all, although Cluftus faith otherwife

Sifyrincbium MiuritmUum.The Batbary Nut
j ».

There is another ofthis kindc , not differing from the former many other notable

parr,but in the flower, which in this is ofa delayed purplifli red colour,hauing in each
ofthe three lower leaues a white fp

foone fading as they*
3 ftead oftheyellow in theformer , but

I I

-« »

f

v
*k .

I

the Place,

^ Kd

The former doc grow very plentifully in many parts both ofSpaineand
Portugall , where Guillaume Boel , a Dutch man heretofore remembred
often in this Booke, foundthem 5 oftbefundry colours fpecified , wherea*

Clufius maketh mention but ofone colour that he found*

The other was found inthat part ofBarbary,where Fez and Moroccodo
ftand, and brought firft into the Lowe-Countries : but they are bothver/

;

tender,and will hardly abide the hard Wintersofthefc colder regions.
.* j

*- p

I

^
The Time

1 c

.The firft flowrcth inMay and Iunc, the laft nc|t vntill Auguft.
S

• I I

The Names.
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*

The name Sifyrincbium is generally impofed vpon this plant , by all au^

thors that haue written thereof, thinking it to bee the right Si/yrinchittm of
Theophraftus i but concerning the Spanifhnamc N§zelbd

9 which Clufius

faith it is calledby in Spaine, I haue beene credibly enformedby the afore-

named Boe 1, thatthis roote is not fo called in thofe parts
s but that the fmall

orcommon ftript Crocus is called N$zelh* , which is fweete in tafte , and
defired very greedily by the Shepheards and Children , and that the roote

ofthis Sifyrimhinm or Spanifli Nut , is without any tafte , and is not eaten.

And againc , that there is not two kindes , although it grow greater , and
with more flowers , in thofe places that are neare the Sea , whereboth the

warning ofthe Sea water,and the mbifture and ayre ofthe Sea, caufcth the

ground to bee more fertile. This I thoughtgood , from the true relation

ofa friend, to giue the to vndcrftand,that truth might cxpell errour

ThcVcrtues.

•

Thefe haue not beenknowne to bee vfed to anyPhy ficall purpofc 9 but

wholly neglected,vnleflc fomemay eatc them, as Clufiusrepoiteth*

*

/ *

c
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Chap.XIX.

Iris bulfofi.The bulbous Fiowerdeluce.

He Flowerdeluces that hauebulbous rootes are oftwo forts', the one greater

then the other : the greater bearing largerand broader leaues and flowers, and

the leffer narrower. But before I giue you the defcriptions of the vfuall grea-

ter kindes, I muft needes place one ortwo in the fore-front that haue no fellowes . the

one is called of Clufius, his broa'd leafed Fiowerdeluce, and the othera Pcrfian,fomc-

what like vnto it, which although they differ notably from the reft, yet they haue the

neareft rcfemblance vnto thofe greater kindes,thatcome next after them.

Iris bttlfofi prims UtifilU Clstftj.

Clufius his firft greatbulbous Fiowerdeluce.

This Fiowerdeluce hath diuers longand broad leaues, not fthfc, like all the other,

but foft and greenifh on the vppcrfide, and whitilh vnderneath . among which rifevp
fomctimes feuerall fmall , fhort , {lender ftalkes , and fometimes but one , not aboue

halfe a foote high, bearing at thetop one flower a peece , fomewhat like vnto a Fiow-
erdeluce, confifting ofnine leaues, whereofthofc three that ftand vpright, are fhorter

and more clofed together, then in other forts ofFlowcrdeluccs • the other three that

fall downe, turnc vp their ends a little , andthofc three, that in other Flowerdeluces

doe coucrthem at the bottome, ftand like the vpright leaues of other Flowerdeluces,

but arc parted into two ends , like vnto two fmall eares : the whole flower is ofa faire

blew, or pale skic colour in raoft, with a long ftripc in the middle ofeach ofthe three
falling leaues , and in fomc white, but more feldome : the rooteis reafonable gecat,
round and white , vndef tfoebiackifn coates wherewith itiscouered, hauingraany
long thickewhite rootes infteadof fibres, which make them fcerae to be Afphodill
rootes. The flower is very fweetc.

hit fall*/* Perfica. The Perfian bulbous Fiowerdeluce.
• #

This Perfian Fiowerdeluce is fomewhat like vnto the former, both in rooteand in
leafc , but that the leaues are fhorter and narrower , and the flower beingmuch about
the fame fafrnon , is of a pale blew ru(Tcti(h colour , each of the three lower falling

leaues are alraoft wholly ofabvowne pur pie colour, with ayellow fpot in themiddle
ofthem : this as it is very rare, fo it feldome bearcth flowers with vs.

*

The Place
>

|

The firft groweth in many places ofSpaine and Portugal], from whence
I and others haue often had it for our Gardens, but by reafon ofthe tender-
nefTe thereof,it doth hardly endurethe fharpnefle ofour cold Winters, vo-
leflc it be carefully prcferued

The other is faid to come fr•311

and is as tenderto bekept as the other

Perfia, and therefore it is focmitulcd,

\ i

The Time

•
'

:

The firft flowrcth moft vfually not vntill May with vs , yet many times
-ncr-. but in Iamiary and February, as Clufius faith , in the naturall pla-

ces thereof.
r '

The other isas early oftentimes when it doth flower with vs.

The Names.

Beaufe Clufius by good iudgeracnt refcrrcth the firA to the greater

kindes

*
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kindes of Flowerdeluces, and placeth it in the foreranke, calling it Iris but*

^e/i^//7^/w/riW,thatis,ThcfirftbroadleafcdFIovrcrdducc
> and all o*

then doe the like, I haue (as you fee) in the like manner put it before all the
other, and keepe the fame name. The$paniards,a$ he iaith, called it Uri$
t/psdsHdly and they ofCorduba, Lines aztttes

The other hath no other name then as it is in the title
»

t

*. J I ;> -4 «

m *

I . Iru bulbof*mAmfine '^Anglica cxruleg

The blew Engliw bulbous Flowerdeluce

t i

• •

r
i

'

This bulbous Flowerdeluce rifeth vp early, euen in January oftentimes , with fiud

or fix long and(narrow, in comparison ofany great breadth,but in regard of the other
kinde) broad whitifli green leaues, crefted or ftraked on the backfide, and halfe round
the infide being hollow like a trough or gutter, white all along the infide of the leaJfe*

and blunt at the end jamong which rifeth vp a ftiffe round ftalke,a cubit ortwo foot
high, at the toppe whereof, out ofa skinnie huske,eommeth forth one ortwolowers
confiding ofnine leaues a pecce, three whereofthat arc turned downcwards, are lar-

ger and broader then the other, hauing in each ofthem a yellow fpot, about the mid-
dle ofthe lcafe, other three ate finall, hollow, ridged or arched , couering the lower
part next the ftalke ofthofe falling leaues, turning vp their ends y which arcdiuided
into two parts, other three (land vpright very fmail at the bottome of them
and broadertoward the toppe :the wholeflowef isof a fairc blew colour- after th

flowers are paft, comevp three fquare heads, fomewhat long , andlankc, oriootf

i

iL* H -

2-containing in them round yellowifli leede,which when it is ripe, will rattleby them
kingofthewinde inthedtyliuskes: the roote ofthis kinde is greater and longer then
anyofthefraaller kindes with narrowJeaues , couered with diuers browne skinnes,

which feeme to be fraught with long threeds like haires, eipecialiy at the fraall orvp-
per end ofthe roote, which thingyou mall notfinde in any ofthe fraallcr kindes.

h
fe

a* * his bm meler pnrpgred& furfun vtelaced

1

1

The paler or deeper purplegreat bulbous Flowerdeluce

l

•v
ft

.;>i i

-..+•
in 3 Drli4 « * « J

Thefe purple Flowerdeluces differ not from the laft defcrihed * either in roote of
lcafe: the chiefeft difference eonfifteth in the flowers, which in thefe are foraewhat
larger then in the former,and in the one of adeepe blew or Violet purple colour,and
in the other

Th
:

"

fl

which isofa pale or bleak'eblew,which we callah afh-coiour

former,but only in the flower, #** *•»<

uom 2J J Old i v,

2HJ

ilI 3 • Iru bttlfof* mdhr purpurea variegsts pae firuU

The great purple ftript bulbous Flowerdeluce,

u\

\

3 * 9

\
1 ff"* f *

t

.%«. •

';*J

k

e hfc
i [

There is another ofthe purplekmdeiwhofe flower is purpl

ftripes of a deeper Violet colour , dii?erfly running through the whole leaues of
witniomeveiaes

the flower

e blew or aft- colour , wkh lines and vcincs of purpl
. Did Mf -:the leaues ofthe flowers, fome more or leffe then other

And agakc another, whofe flower is of a purpl

that round about that yellow fpot, in the middle ofeach ofthe
is vfuall in all the bulbous Flowcrdeluces)there is a circle ofa pa£'$cw or afh-colour
the reft ofthe leafc remaining purple, as the other parts ofthe flower

eintrt*

ftr'tAt* fk#pu~

ik^Yfltothefecond, but FlmpuifmU
e tallmg leaues (as irkccmrc.

>

•

1 ** A lij

i 4ii 4
' h*iy$fd Mdhr fore rubentt

ft
I il 11

ill

t

i

V^riT .27

-t

The greatpeach colouredbulbous Flowerdeluce.

H.%.-.n .; 70i , • ..-*.
. ) IIS I) -Oil

. > .1.

:

.

There is another ofthefe greater kindes , more rare then any of the former , not
differing in roote, teafe, or flower, from the former, but onely that the flower in this is

ofa pale reddifb purple colour, coraming fomewhat netrc vnto the colour ofa peach
bloflbmc ?3 ylrk
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/r« Ulbofdmiitr fine UtifclU dlh.

The great white bulbous Flowerdelucc
5

>«

•%**/

The great white bulbous Fiowerdeluce, rifeth notvp fo early out of the ground 3s

theblew or purple doth , but about a moneth ormore after j whofe Ieaues are fome-

what larger, andbroader then oftheothers: theftalke is thicker and fliorter, bea-

ring vfually two very large and great flowers , one flowring a little before the other,

yet oftentimes both in flowertogether in the end , ofa Weake blewifli white colour,

___; call a filuer colour, while they.are in the budde,and before they be biownc

open , but then of a purer white, yetwith an eye or (hew ofthat fIJuerColour remai-

ning in them, the three falling leaucs being very large, and hauingthat yellow fpotfo

themiddleofeachofthem ; the feedes are* likewife inclo{ed in heads, like vnto the

blew or purple kindes, but larger, and are ofa reddifh yclfclw colour like them : me
rbfotc likewifeis not differing, but greater

which wee

j

~ul -

3 I

6. Iris mdhr aU>avtrie?tit
r

-

i*>>

1

<

The greatwhite ftript bulbous Flowcrdelu
-* •

.la

r-*̂t
I

i

This white ftript Fiowerdeluce , is in roote , leafe
?
and flower , and in manner of

growing, like vhto the former white ftowerdeluce • the onely difference is rathe

markingofthe flower , being diuers from it ; for this hath in the white flower'great

vcines, (tripes, or markes, ofa Violet blew colour, difperfed throughtfte Ieaues ofthfe

tfoWer very variably, which addeth a fupercxcellent beauty to the flower.

\ r. *
'

J.
: :

a
1

1

7. IrkbuWo/AmAUr foe UttfolU verjicettr.

Thegreat party coloured bulbous Flowerdeluce

- 4 *

* ^ .'

\

rvktis

1

There is no difference in this from the former, but in the flower, which is ofa whi-
tifli colour in the three falling Ieaues, haulng£clrcte of aft-colour about the yellow
fpot, the three rigged Ieaues being likewife whitiro

,

; but ridged and tiged with that

aJh-colour, and the three vpright Ieaues of a paleblewifh white colour, wirhfome
veincs therein ofablewifh purple.

there hath beenebrought vhto vs diue$ Viotes oftMe kindes, with the dryed
owers remainingon them, wherein there hath beene fecnemore varieties, then I can

wellremember.to expreiTc, which^ varietyit !i verv Ptobable,hath rifen b
tA "' '

"*° ** ofthe feeds, as istrueiy obferued in the narrowerieaVed^deofFlbwerdduce,in1 the
* I rV3Jc \t

tkrt

Tulipa, and in fome other pi

Wee haue heard of one of this kindc of broad leafed Flowerdeluces , that fhould
bcare ayellow flower , in the like manner as te tofce(e&e'm thetoajrow leafed ones :

but I hauenot feenc any fuch^ial therefore1^^ vntill time
hath dilcoucred the truth orfahfcood ofthe report,

5mt < . u

WJ d! 3\s< » {00 te

Q ?^loi3djOflfi2i3Wf|*
*\t l

«M
4<t *U

alqiuqta
elius

. . i

»t*a*u. . VI [

q{ thefe broad 1

&0famfa4km!
.107/of:

.% » *« • *i*,

C aoh

wfchuxi^vskmmf*
frinkjr, that Bmc iti their trauels

I

where it griiweth, being delighted wirfcr

gather therootes,ihdbring^eWouerwWyheW
of the Weft parts of England, planted them, and there encreafing Co
plentifully as they doe , they vvete im
growra mmon in? all

»tt^man

son .-ram

mi

thereby in time

reabouts They

I

thepi

a
> many other rftQ^s. an

€

mo
» Th
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ie greater white narrow fe -.<•.«,
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f^nj/fi i he jreartkw or Englifh

feral B1rrowk*1t«t*»ous F>R.Sfc
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The Time.
i

.

Thcfc doe flowervfually in the end of May, or beginning of Tune , and

their fcede is ripe in the end of Iuly or Auguft

.

TheNames. y

/

»

Lobelcalteth the firflEnglifb blew Flowerdeiuce, HjACinthas Poet*rm
]UnltUitf&frvfter Hyuintbiaum cdtrtmjd tH wltccumdiclusi but I know

not any great good ground for it, more then the very colour-, for it is nei-

ther of the formeofa Lilly, neither bathitthofe mourning markes imprin-

ted in it, which the Poet faincth to bee in his Hyacinth. It is moft truely

calledan Iris, or Flowerdeiuce (and there is great diiference betweene a

Lillyand a Flowerdeiuce, for theformes oftheirflowers) becau fe it anfwe-

rcta thereuntovery exadly,for the flowcr,and is therefore called vfually by

moft,either Iru lmlinf* Anglic* , or Iru Mfafa m*urji»t UtifitU, for a diffe-

rencebetweene k t and the lefler with narrow leaues : In Engiifb, eyther

The great Engliih bulbous Flowerdeiuce, or the great broad leafed bul-

bous Flowerdeiuce,which you will , adding the other name, according to

the colour*

And thusmuch for tbefe broad leafed bulbous Flowerdeluces , fo much as hath

come toourknowledge. Nowtothe feucrall varieties of the narrow leafed bulbous

Flowerdeluces, fo much likewife aswe hauebeen acquainted with.
*

m

•

Iris tnUfaf* minor put Mguftfd'u aMs,

The fmaiier white or narrow leafed bulbous Flowerdeiuce.

i

\

This firft Flowerdeiuce , which bcareth the fmaller flower of the two white ones,

that are here to bee defcribed , foringcth out of the ground alwaies before Winter,

which after breaketh forth into foure or fiue fmall and narrow leaues, a foote long or

more, ofawhitifh grcenc on the infidc, which is hollow and chanalled > and ofa

blewifh greene colour on the outfide , and round withall : the ftalke of this kinde is

longer and flendcrer then the former , with fome ihorter leaues vpon it , at the toppe
whereof,out of fhort skinny leaues, ftand one ortwo flowers, fmaller, ihorter, and
rounder then the flowers of the former broadleafed Flowerdeluccs , butmade after

the fame proportion with nine leaues , three falling downewards, withayellow fpot

in the middle,other threearc made like a long arch , which couerthe lowerpart next
the ftaikcofthofc falling leaues,and turncvp at theends of them , where they are di-

vided intotwo parts : the otherthree(land vpright, betweene each ofthe three falling

leaues , being fomewhat long and narrow : the flower is wholly (fauing the yellow
fpot) ofa pure white colour, yet in fome hauing a(hew of fome blew throughout, and
in others towards the bottomc of the three vpright leaues : after the flowers arc paft^
there rife vpfo many long cods or fcede veffcls, as there were flowers , whicbarc
longer and fmaller then in the former, and a little bending like a Cornet , with three
round fquares, and round pointed alfo, which diuiding it felfc when the feede is ripe

into three parts , doe fliewfix fcuerallcells or places, wherein is contained fuch like

roundreddifh yellow fecdes, but lmajlerthcn the former : the iroote is fmajller and
ihorter then the former,and without any haires or threeds,couered with browne thia
skinnes,and more plentifull in giuing encreafe.

Iru bulltifd. tngntfiifolU dibs fUremame.
The greater white narrow leafed bulbousFlowerdeiuce. ^.

I (hall not necde tomake a feuerall defcription to euery one ofthefe FloWerdeluces
that follow,for thatwcrcbut to m-ke often repetition ofone thing, which being once
donc,as itis,may well ferae to expreffc all the reft, and but oriely to adde the efpe-

T \

m •*

i»**M ^v c»H
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ciali differences either in leafe or flower,for bigneire,colour,or formers is expect
to cxprefTe and diftinguifo them feuerally . This greater white bulbous Flowerdeluce
is like vato the laft defenbed in all parts, fauing that it is a little largerand higher,botH
in leafe, ftalkc, and flower, and much whiter then any ofthefe mixed fortsthat follow *

yet not ftwhite as the former : the roote hereofis likewife a little bigger and roundet
the middle

Albefeni.

Mdkc white.

Argtntet.

Siiucr colour.

Albii*-

Whmib.

There is another, whofe falling leaues haue a littlemew ofyellownefle
"uem, and fo are the middle ridges ofthe arched leaues, butthevprighc

leaues are more white, not differing in roote or leafe from the firft white.
And another, whofe falls arc ofayellowifh white, likethelaft, thear-

ched leaues are whiter,and the vpright leaues ofa blewifh white, whichwe
call a filuercolour.

Another hath the fals yellowiro , and fometimes with a little edge of

Albida Ubris

lutth.

white about them, and fometimes without
5
the vpright leaues arc whitilh,

as the arched leaues are, yet the ridge yellower.
Another hath his fals yellow , and the vpright leaues white , all thefe

yellow fals.

White with
lowers are about the fame bigneffe with the firft.

But we haue another, whofe flower is fmallcr,and almoft as white as the
fecond, the lower leaues are fmall , and doe as it were ftand outright, not

The narrow hauing almoft any fal at all,fo that the yellow fpot feemeth tobethcwhole
leafe , thearched leaues arc not halfe fo large as in the former, and thevp-
right leaues bowe themfelues in the middle, fo that the tops doe as it were
meete together.
And anotherofthe fame, whofe falling leaues are a little more eminent

White.

and yellow, with a yellower fpot.
Mmfiu in. We haueanother kinde that is called the Spanifli yellow,- which rifeth
ita, Hifpamca.

The Spani& notVP f° high, as ordinarily moft ofthe reft doe , and is wholly of a gold
yellow. yellow colour.

and

Mauritani cs

TaUiie turn. There is another,that vfually rifeth higherthen the
Straw coioue. is wholly ofa pale yellow, but deeper at the (pot.

Albida in**. There is alfo another like vnto the pale yellow,but that the falling leancs

w!
Str*w "** arewmtcr cnen a11 r^c rcft °* tnc flower.

There is a fmaller ordwarfe kinde,brought from the backe parts ofBar-
fijuafaotiju bary, nearethcSea, like vnto the yellow, but fmallerand lower, and in

Thermal! Bar-
**ea<* °^ vP"§hf leaues, hath fmall fhort leaues like haires : it flowrcth very

tery yellow, late, after all others haue almoft giuen theirfeede.

^fc'
1" H

tf~
^e ^aue af1°tncr f°rt *s c*Mcd the party coloured Spanifli bulbous Flow-

er" /?£?** crdeluce, whofe falling leaues are white, the arched leaues ofa whitifh fil-

Theparty co. ucr colour, and the vpright leaues ofa fine blewim purple.
loured Spanifli Yet fometimes this doth vary, forthe falling leaues will hane either an

T*nr5t*t.
C<*SC of blew , circling the white leaues , the arched leaues being a little

The diuerfity blewer, and the vpright leaues more purple.
«variation of Or the fals will be almoft wholly blew , edged with a blewer colour, the

*
ower.

arc{1C(j ieaucs paie bjew ^ and the vpright leaues of a purplifh blew Violet

colour.

Or the fals white, thearched leaues pale white,as the vpright leaues are.

O r not offo faire a blewifh purple, as the firft fort is.

Some ofthem alfo will haue larger flowers then others , and be more li-

bcrall in bearing flowers : for the firft fort, which is the moft ordinary, fel-

dome beareth abouc one flower on a ftalke,yet fometimes two. And ofthe

ttrtdet (we

others there are fome that wil bcare vfuallytwo andthree flowers,yct forac

agaiac will bearc but one. AH thefe kindes fmell fwceter then many ofthe

turpwu nin$t other,although the moft partbe without fent

There is anotherkinde , that is fmaller in all the parts thereof then the

former, the (hike is (lender , and not fo high , bearing at thetoppe one or

^rijmie twofmall flowers, allwholly ofa faireblewim purple, with a yellow fpot

Ixjhanica prs-

The (mall

s

*
•
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euery one of the three falling leaues, this vfually flowreth early
. - . *+ r\ < t « -n f ft

with the firft bulbous Flowerdeluces

furpuru
for.

We haue another purple, vvhofe flower is larger, and ftalke higher,and

M ofa very reddifh purplccolour, a littleaboue the ground, atthe foote V4
The gwatcr

bottome Qftllc leaucs atKj faifo . this flowrethwith the later fort ofFlow-

crdeluces.

There is another, whofe flower is wholly purple, except the yellow

rarple

fmfKf**firttim* , . ^

The i»te pwpu. fpot,and flowreth later then any or the other purples.

f^tm* «A.f<*, There is yet another purple, whofeVpright leaues are of a reddifh pur-

A~d'd3hfwPie
pk» and thefaliing leaues ofa blew colour.

T&Sl^Lu And another or a reddifh purple , whofe falling leaues arc of a whitifh
iSHSiutt *ZZblew colour, in nothing elfe differing from the laft.

juridiflt purple Another hath his falling leaues ofa faire gold yellow,without any ftripe,

wei fo?,

Uifll
yet in fomc there are veines running through theyellow leaues , and fomc

S3T*
UHl nauean cc%c °^a f°^cn darke colourabout them : the vpright leaues in e-

p^rcoimirej uery ofthefe, are ofa Violet purpl
?«rple it yellow

Another is altogether likethis laft,but that the falling leaues are ofa palerfure*Mrii

+£££*? blewand yellow, trauerfing one the othcr,and thearched leaues of a pale

^JJic^hSipt purplifti colour

Another hath his vpright leaues ofa paler purple,and the failing leaues

yellow.

And another little differing from it,but that the arched leaues are whitiftj

Anotherwhofe vpright leaues are ofa pale blew, and the falling leaues

yellow.

And another of the fame fort,but of a little paler blew.

We haue another fort, whofe vpright leaues are of a faire brownifh yel-
£***"*"* low colour, whichfomc call a FuilUmtrt,and others an haire colour 5 the,

ur*M *f»i«i». falling leauesyellow.
aAm iwjtc <a, ^ anotner c

the famccoiour but fomewhat deader

yellow Ms.
Subpurpttrea Idbtk

lute**

Pale pnrple with

ycAovr tals.

A paler purple-

lutm.

Pa tycolonrel

blew a-id yellow

gantiofts.

lour

Jrh bttlfoft Africtna,ferpeatirU cattle.

The purpleor murrey bulbous Barbary Flowerdcluce

This Floweideluceasit is more ftrange (that is, but lately knowneand poflefled

by a few) fo it is both moredefired, and ofmore beauty then others. It is in all

refpe&s, ofroote, leafe, and flower , for the forme likevnto the middle fortof thefe

Flowerdeluces, onely the lowed part ofthe leaues and ftalke, for an inch or therea-

bouts, next vnto the ground, arcofa reddifhcolour, fpotted with many fpots, and the

flower, being of a meane fize,isofadccpcpurplifhredor murrey colour the whole
flower throughout, except the yellow fpot in the middleofthe three lower or falling

leaues, as is in all others.

Twrpur* t*m. And laftly , there is another fort , which is the greateft ofall thefe nar-

bHtpfrs'

'
row icafcd Flowerdeluces , in all the parts of it

5
for the roote is greater

The dmkie thenany of the other , being thicke and fhort : the leaues arc broaderand

Sc° JonSe r, hutofthe fame colour: the ftalke is ftronger and higher then any of
them, bearingtwooi three flowers, larger alfothenany of thereft, whofe
falling leaues are ofa duskie yellow , and fomctimes with veinesand bor-
ders about the brimmesjofanother dunne colour, yet hauing thatyellow
fpot that is in all : the arched leaues arc ofa fullcn pale purplifh yellow,and
the vpright leaues ofa dull or duskie blewifh purple colour: the heads or
homes for feede are likewife grcatcr,and fo is the feede alfo a little.

The Place.

* f

* • Thefe Flowerdeluces haue had their originall out of Spaine and Portu-
gal!, as it is thought , except thofc that haue rifen by the (bwin&and thofc
which arc named of Africa.

The



The (farden offleafant Flmers.

The Time.

Thefeflower in Iune,and fometiraes abide vnto Iuly, but vfually not Co
early as the former broad leafed kindes , and are foone fpoiled with wet in
their flowring. *± r

t

The&ames.

The feuerall names,both in Latine andEnglifh,arefufScientfortheraas

they are fct downc $ for we know no better.

The Veitwcs.

There is notany thing extant or tobe heard , thatanyof thefe kindes of
Flowerdeluces hath been vied to afry Phyficallpurpofes, and ferue onely
to decke vp the Gardens of the curious.

"% -r

I

L

And thus much for thefe forts ofbulbous Flowerdeluces, and yet I doubt not, but
that there are many difTercnces,whichhaue riftn by the fowing of the feede, as many
may obferue from their owne labours , for that euery yearc doth (hew forthfome va-

riety that is not feene before. And now I will conuert my difcourfc a while likewife,

to paffethrough the feuerall rankes of the other kindes oftuberou*rooted Flowerde-
luces, called Flagges.

i i

T

J I j.n
,

—

•
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-

Chap..XX.
* • M ?

*

IrUUtifilid tuberofa. The' Flagge pr Flowerdeluce
I

Wm '.-Mm-'
Here arc two principall kindes oftuberous Qt

"•fij

:

ofefryr •

»

ted Flowerdeluce*;

that is, the tail and the dwarfe,or the greater aim*eicfler ; the former called

iris mater or Utt/olU, and the otherlmm»&».or ri&herchamMnk% and each of
thefe hauctheir leflfer or narrow leafed kindes to bee comprehended Mndcr tb«al: Of
all which in their order. And firft ofthat Flowerdelnce,which for hi&excdlentbean-

ticand raritie, deferueth the firft place. '

.

#

;
*

.

(i
\ L. -

Iru cbalcedmcafite Sufuna mafor.The great TurkieFlowerdeluce.
J «r

** \

The great Turkie Flowerdeluce, hath diucrs heads of long and broad frefti greene
leaues, yet not fo broad as many other of thofe that follow, one folded within anot
ther at the bottome, as all other ofthefe Flowerdeluces are : from the middle ©ffome
one of thofe heads (for euery head of leaues bearcth not a flower) rifeth vp a round
ftiffe ftalke,two foote high, at the toppe whereof ftandeth one flower (for I ncuer ob-

feruedittobearctwo)thelargeftalmoft,but rareftof all the reft, confuting of nine

leaues, like the others that follow, but ofthe colour almcft ofa Snakes skinne, it is fo

diucrilyfpotred ; for the three lower falling leaues arc very large , ofa deepc ordarke
urple colour, alrnoft blacke, full ofgrayifh fpots,ftrakes,and lines through thewhole
ues, with a blacke thrurae or freezein the middle of each ofthem: thethree arched

leaues that couer them , are of the fame darke purple coloar ,
yet a little paler at the

fides, the threevpper leaues are very large alfo,and ofthe famecolour with the lower
leaues,but a little more liuely and frefh, being fpeckled and ftraked with whiter fpots

and linesjwhich leaues being laid in water, will colour the water into a Violet colour,

but ifa little Allomebe put therein, and then wrung or prefTed, and the iuicc ofthefe
leaues dryed in the fhadow, will giue a colour almoftas deepeas Indico, and may
feme for (hadowes in Iimming excellent well : the flower hath no fentthat can be per*

ceiucd,but is onely commendable for the beauty and rarity thereof: itfeldome bea-

rcth feedes in thefe cold Countries,but when it doth , it is contained in great heads,

being
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being brownifh and round, but not io flit as in other forts, the roots are morebrownc

on the outfidc,aad growing tuberous thicke, as all other that are kept in Gardens.

trUGhdccAmuftHeSHfitnA mmr. The lefferTurkie Flowerdeluce

i

There is another hereoflittle differing, bntthat the leafeis of a more yellowifh

greenc colour, and the flower neither fo large or faire , nor of fo peripicuous markes

and fpots,nor the colour ofthat liucly (though darke) luftrc.

The Place

|

Thefe hauebeen feat out ofTurkie diuers times among other things,and

it mould feeme, that they haue had their originall from about Sufis,a chiefc

Citic ofPerfia.
»

The Time.

tm ?

They flower in May moft vfually,before any ofthe other kindes

ti

TheNames

* They hauebeen fent vnto vs, and vnto diuers other in other parts , from

Conftantinople vnder the name of\^iUU Sufiana , and thereupon it hath

been called, both ofthem and vs, either Iru chaUedonicA, or Sufiaaa, and for

diftm&kn *w#r orwwr : InEnglim,Thc Turkie Flowerdeluce, or the

GinnieHcn Flowerdeluce, the greater or the lefTer.

• , - -

iru a&a ihrtntlrtA.The white Flowerdeluce
t
v:.... r

The great white Flowcrdeluce,harh many heads ofvery broad and flat long Ieaues,

enclosing or folding one within another at thebottome, and after a little diuided one
ilikeafword on both fides, and thicker in thefrom another towardthet»op,T:hin edged

middle: from the middle o?fR>mc ofthefofthefe heads ofIeaues,rifeth vp a round lWe ftalk,

two or three foot high, bekring at the top one,two,or three large flowers, out of feuc-

rail huskesor skins,confifting or nine leaues,as all the other do, ofa faire whitecolour,
hauing in themiddle ofeach of the three falling Ieaues , a fmall long yellow frizeor

thrume,as is moft vfuall in all the forts ofthe following Flowerdeluces , both of the

createrand fmailer kindes : after the flowers arc paft, come thcfeed^nclofed in thicke

ibort pods, full traught or ftorcd with red roundifli and flat fecde,lying clofe onevpon
another : the rootc is tuberous or knobby,(hooting out from euery fide fuch like rube-

rous heads, lying for the moft part vpon or aboue the ground, and fattened within the
round with longwhite firings or fibres, which hold them ftrongly , and encreafeth
aft. There is another like vnto this laft in all things , fauing that the colour of the
flower is ofa more ycllowifli white,whichwe vfually call a Straw colour.

t

ft J

Iru AIL* mA$$t rttfitthr. The white party coloured Flowerdeluce.
..<'

This variable Flowerdeluce is like vnto the former, but that the Ieaues are not fo

large and broad, the flower hereof is asiarge almoft, and as white as the former, but it

hath a faire lift or line of a blewifti purple downe the backe of euery one of the three
vpright Ieaues , and hkewife round about the edges, both ofthe vpper and lower
ieaues, and alfo a little more purplifhvpon the ridge ofthe arched Ieaues , that couer
the falling Ieaues.* the roote hereof is not fo greatas of the former white,buta little

flenderer and browner.

iru DA/mAtitA maar. The great Dalmatian Flowerdeluce.

This greater Flowerdeluce ofDalmaria , hath his Ieaues as large and broad as any
ifthe Flowerdeluces whatfocuer , his ftalkc and flowe* doe equal! his other propor-

tion,

\
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tion, onely the colour of the flower is differing, being of a faire watchet or bfeake
blew colour wholly, with the yellow frize or thrum, downe the middle of the lower
or falling leaues, as before is faid to be common to all thefe forts ofFlowerdeluces- ia
all other parts it little differeth, fauing onely this is obferued to haue a fmall /hew ofa
purplilh red about the bottome ofthegreene leaues.

IrispurpureaJiue vulgaris.Thecommon purple Flowerdcluce^
1

*

This Flowerdeluce, which is moft common in Gardens , differeth nothing at all

from thofe that are formerly defcribed, either in rootc, leafe, or flower for the form©
ofthem, but onely that the leaues of this are not fo large as the laft , and the flower it

felfe is of a deep purple or Violet colour, and fometimes a little declining to rednefie,
efpecially in fome places.

Sometimes this kinde of Flowerdeluce will haue flowersof a paler purple colour, purpurea pM
commingnearevntoablew, and fometimes it will haue veinesorftripes ofa deeperbo* vtrfa*

'

blew, or purple,or a(h colour, running through all the vpperand lowei leaues

There is another like vnto this, but more purple in thefals, andmore pale in the emu*.

»

purpureavpright leaues

Iris '^ifiatka carulea. Theblew FlowcrdeluceofAfia#

This Flowerdeluce of Afia,is in largeneflfe of leaues like vnto the Dalmatian , but
beareth more ftorc offlowers on feuerall branches, which arc of a deeper blew co-
lour, and the arched leaues whitifh on the fide,and purphfhon the ridges,but in other
things like vnto it.

There is another nearc vnto this , but that his leaues arca little narrower, and his p*,™*
flowers a little more purple, efpecially the vpper leaues.

iris Ddmafceua* TheFlowerdeluce ofDamafco,

This is likewife altogether like the Flowerdeluce ofAfia,butthat ithathfome white
veines in the vpright leaues.

Irk Lufitanka trifora.The Portugall Flowerdeluce

This Portugall Flowerdeluce is very like the common purple Flowerdeluce, but
that this is not fo large in leaues, or flowers , and that it doth often flower twice in a
ycare, that is, both in the Spring,and in the Autumne againe, and befides, the flowers
haue a better or fwceter fent, but ofthe like purple or Violet colour as it is , and coa-
ming forth out of purplilh skins or huskes.

Iris Camerary fiue purpurea verficohr mam.
The greater variable coloured purple Flowerdeluce. i

The greater ofthe variable purple Flowerdeluces, hath very broad leaues, likevn-
1

tothe leaues ofthecommon purple Flowerdeluce, and fo is the flower alfo, but diffe-

ring in colour , for the three lower leaues are of a deepe purple colour tending to rcd-
neiTe, the three arched leaues are of the colour with the vpper leaues , which areof a
pale or bleake colour tending to yellownefle, fhadowed ouer with a fmoakie purpliw
colour, except the ridges ofthearched leaues , which arcof a more liuely purpleco-
lour. . *

Irispurpurea verficalor minor.The lefTer variable purple Flowerdeluce.

This Flowerdeluce differeth not in any thing from the laft , but onely that it hatft

narrowergreene leaues , and fmaller and narrower flowers , elfe if they be both con-
ferred together , the colours will not fceme to varie the one from the other any whit
at all.

There is another fomewhat neare vnto thefe two laft kindes , whofe huskes from ?''"?*"'"*•

Q- whence'"'*''*
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whence the flowers doe fhoote torch, haue purple veines in them, and io haue the fal-

ling purpliih leaues,and the three vpright leauesare not fo fmoakie, yet of a dun pur-

pie colour.

Iris ctrnlu vcrfwolor. The blew pary coloured Fiowerdeluce.

This party coloured Flowerdciuce hath his leaues ofthe fame largenefTe, with the

leflfcr variable purple Fiowerdeluce laft defcribed , and his flowers diuerfly marked

:

forfome hauethe fals blew at the edges, and whitifhat thebottome, the arched leaues

ofayellowifh white, and the vpright leaues ofawhitifh blew, withyellowim edges.

Some againc are ofa darker blew, with brownifh fpots in them. And fome are fo pale

a blew, that wemay well call it an am- colour : And laftly,there is another of this forr,

Whofevpright leaues are ofafairc pale blew, with yellow i(h edges, and the falling

leaues parted into two colours, fomctimes equally in the halfe, each fide futable to the

other in colour : And fometimes hauing the one leafe in that manner: And fomc-

times but with a diucrs coloured lift in them j in the other parts both of flower and

leafe, like vnto the other.

tin tutu vmegttt. The yellow variable Fiowerdeluce.

This yellow variable Fiowerdeluce lofeth his leaues in Winter, contrary to all the

former Flowerdeluces, fo that his rootc remaineth vnder ground withoutany (hew of

leafe vpon it : but in the beginning of the Spring it mooteth out faire broad leaues,

falling downwards at the points or ends , but (horter many times then any ofthe for-

mer, and fo is the ftalke likewife, not riling much aboue a foote high , whereon are fct

two or three large flowers,whofe falling leaues are ofa reddifh purple colour,the three

that Hand vpright ofa fmoakie yellow, the arched leaues hauing their ridges of a
blcake colour tending to purple, the fides being of the former fmoakie yellow colour,

with fome purplifli veines at the foore or bottome ofall theleaues : the roote groweth
fomewhat more (lender and long vnder ground, and of a darker colour then manic of

the other.

Another fort hath the vpright leaues of a reafonable faire yellow , and Hand more
vpright, not bowing downe as moft of the other, and the purple fals haue pale edges.

VarUtw Some haue their grecne leaues party coloured, whiteand greene, more or lefTe,and fo

arc the huskes of the flowers, the arched leaues yellow, as the vpright leaues are,with

purpliih veines at the bottome. And fome haue both thearched and vpright leaues of
fo palea yellow, that we may almoft call it a draw colour , but yellower at the bot-

tome, with purple veines,and the falling leaues purple,with two purple fpots in them.
. And thefe are the forts ofthe greater tuberous or Flaggc Flowerdeluces that haue
come to our knowledge : the next hereunto arc the leffer ornarrow leafed kindes to be
defcribed r and firft ofthe greateft ofthem.

*..

i Jrii s»g*fifoJi*Trip*lit4»d a*rw.Theyellow Fiowerdeluce ofTripoly

. Tbjs:Fiowerdeluce I place in the forefrontof the narrow leafed Flowerdeluces,
for th^ length ofthe leaues, compared with thebreadth of therrvjr it may fitly bee cal-

led narrow leafed Fiowerdeluce, although they be an inch br,oad, which is broader

tfcqp any ofthem that follow,or fome of thofe are fetdowne before, but as I faid, the

teug*hmake them fecm narrow,and thcrfore let it take vp his roome in this place,with
lie defcription that ifolloweth. It bearcth leaues a yard long, or not much lefle, and
an inchbroad,as is faid before,or more , ofa fad greene colour , but not mining : the
ftalke rifcthvp;to be foureorfiue foote high, being ftrong and round , but not very

rcat, bearing at thetoppe twoorthree long and narrow gold yellow flowers, of the
aflnaaof the bulbous Flowerdeluces, as the next to bee defcribed is, without any
mixture or variation thercia : the heads for feede are three fquarc, containing within
them many flat cornered feedes uhe rootc is long and biackim, like vnto the reft that

follow^ butgreater and fuller.

1017 20
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a . Iris gngufliftlU ntiior ctrulea.

The greaterblew Flowerdelucewith narrow
/ /

*

Thiskindeof Flowerdeluce hath his leaues very long and narrow, ofa whitifli

grecnecolanr,but neither fo long or broad as the laft, yet broader,thicker and ftifFer

then any of the reft with narrow leaues that follow: the ftalke rifeth fometimes no

higher theritbe leaues,and fometimes a little higher,bearing diuers flowers at the top,

fucccuMely floWring one afteranother, and are likevnto the flowersof the bulbous

Flowerdcliices,but ofa light blew and fometimes deeper : after the flowers

many long heads,and more clofely growing or matting together.
t

3 • Iris anguflifeliapurpurea marwa.Thc purple narrow leafi

,«

uce.

This Sea Flowerdeluce hath many narrow the former

,

arkegrecne colour, which doe fmell a little ftrong : trie ftalke beareth tw

ree flowers liketheformer, but fomewhat lefle, and of a darke purple*^ Violet t 4

in feedc and rootc it is like the former
v.

»

1

4 purpurea verfietier .

*

The variable purplenarrow leafed Flowerdeluce

/
The leanes. oftrils Flowerdeluceare very liketheformer Sea Flowerdeluce,and
little ftinke likethem

5
theflowcrs arc differing , in that the vpper leaues arc who

P*"pl and the lower leaues hauc white vcines, and purple running

gaonganother : thcle^de and rootes oiffer notfrom the former purple Sea kinde

A
% JriiategufitfolUmlnar Tannaniea (tut verfic$hrC

Tfie fmallvariable HungarianFlowerdeluce ofClufius

!

">

This Hungarian ftowerdeluceCfirft found outbyGlufius , by him defcribed , _

ofhimtooke the name) rifeth vp with diuers fmall tufts of leaues,very long, iiarro^,

and greene,groWingthicke together, efpecially if itabideany tiraein a placejamong
which rifeth vp many long round ftalkes, higherthen the leaues,bearing two orthr

m

t

'<£

j - — . — « j jt
— — — — i r ? •••w»«^

thrurae or fringe atalljthe vpper leaues are ofa blewiflvfmepurple or Violet colou
are the arched leaues, yethauing the edgesa little paler: the heads for feede

fmaller,and not fo cornered as the other,containing fcedes much like

imaller :thcroote is blacke and fmalij growing thickerand cloier

tother,and ftrongly faftened in theground, With a number o£bard-ft»i§

*
pwers zxt ofa reafonablegoodfent »

l*
6. Irfe anguflifilia malarpre duplies.Thegreater double blew Flowerdeluce

ft /

This Flowerdeluce, diflercth not either in roote or leafe from the .firft great bl

b - r . . ,. j . -
cirgrow thicker together, and

fiowerSUt thiskinde are as it were double with many leaues confufedly fet tv,
ther, without any diftina parts of a Flowerdeluce, andofa faireblew cdlourw

ywhitevciries and lines running' * '

lowerdtiuce ofClufius, but onely in that the lean

. .* , „ - the leaues- yet oftentimes the ftalkwv,**^ ..«
hath but two or three fmall flowers diftindly fet togethcr,rifing as it were dot of oat:
huske

7. lruaugtflifaliamiHora&aClufij.

The fmall white Flowerdeluce ofHungary

>'

This likewtfcdifferethHttle from theformerHungarian Flowerdeluceof Onfe,
> but
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but that the leafe is ofa little paler greene colour , and the flower is of a fairc whitifh

colour,with fomc purple at the bottorae of the leaues.

Next after thefe narrow leafed Flowerdeluce*, are the greater and fmaller forts of

dwarfe kindes to follow • and laftly,the narrow or graffe Leafed dwarfe kindes, which

will linifh this Chapter ofFlowerdeluces.
1

tXbsmdih/UtifilUmaiirdlh.'Thc greater white dwarfe Flowerdeluce.

This dwarfe Flowerdeluce hath his leaues as broad as fome of the lefTcr kindes laft

mentioned, but not morter $ the ftalke is very ftiort , not abouehalfc a foote high or

thereabouts, bearing moft commonly but one flower,feldome two, which are in fome

ofa pure white, in others paler, Or fomewhat yellowifh through the whole flower, ex-

cept the yellow frize or tarume inthe middleof cuery one ofthe falling leaues : after

the flowers are paft, come forth great heads, containing withinthem round pale feed:

the roote is fmall, according to the proportion ofthe plant aboue ground , but made

after the fafhion of the greaterkindes,with tuberous peeces fpreading from the fides,

and ftrong fibres or ftrings, whereby they are fattened in the ground.

2 . chdmtiris Utifdu maforpurptrtd.Thc greaterpurple dwarfe Flowerdeluce.

There is no difference either in roote, leafe, or forme offlower in this from the for-

mer dwarfe kinde , but onely in thecolour of the flower , which in fome is ofa very

deepeor blacke Violet purple,both the toppes and the fals : in others the Violet pur

pic is more liuely , and in fome the vpper leaues arc blew,and the lower leaues purpl

yet all ofthemhaue that yellow frize or thrumeinthe middle of the falling leaues

that the otherkindeshaue.

There is another thatbeareth purple flowers, that mightbe rcckoned,for the fmal-

ncfle and fliortnefle ofhis ftalke , to the next kinde > but that the flowers and leaues of
this arc as large as any ofthe former kindes ofthefmaller Flowerdcluces.

3 .cfamdiru Utifol'u mfatr dlfa.Thc leffer white dwarfe Flowerdeluce.

There is alfo another fort of thefe Flowerdeluces , whofc leaues and flowers are

lefle, and whercin there ismuch variety. The leaues ofthis kinde , are all for themoft
part fomewhat fmaller , narrower, and fhorter then theformcrrthe ftalke with the

flower vpon it fcarce rifcth abouethe leaues , fo that in moft of them it may be rather

called a foote-ftalke, fuch as the Saffron flowers haue , and are thereforecalledof ma-
nic AtfyAw, without ftalkcs • the flowers are like vnto the firft defcribed of the dwarfe
kindes,and ofa whitifli colour, with afew parpliih lines atthe bottomc of the vpper
leaues, and a lift of greene in the falling leaues.

armlmt: Another hath the flowers of a pale yellow, called a Straw colour, with wbitifb
ftripes and vcines in the fals, and purplifh lines at the bottome of thevpper leaues.

^.ChdmdlrU Utifdu mint?putfmw.The lcflcr purpledwarfe Flowerdeluce.

The difference ofthis from the former, confiftethmore in the colour then formeof
tbc flower, which isofa deep Violet purple, fometimes paler,and fometimes fo dccp9
that it almoft feemcth blacke : And fometimes the fals purpliih, and the vpper leaues
blew. Some ofthefe hauea fwcete fent,and fome none.
There is another ofa fine pale or delayed blew colourthroughout thewhole flower.

j. Chamtirii Utif$lU miner [tunerthens.
The leflcrblulh coloured dwarfe Flowcrdeluce.

This Flowerdeluce hath the falling leaues of the flower of a reddifh colour

f
h
?
^"^klew

:
the vpperand arched leaues ofa fine pale red or flefh colour' cal

led a blufli colour j mall other things it diffcrcth not, and finellcth little or nothing
atali.

V
m

6.chm*'tru

and
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6 . Chamtiris httfolh fniftot lutea verjicoUr.

The lefleryellow variable dwarfc FJowerdeluce.
A «

**'

The falling leaues of this Flowerdeluce are yellowifh , with purple lines from the
middle downewards, foraetimes of a deeper , and fometimes of a paler colour and
white thrumes in the middle, the vpper leaues are likeWife ofa yellowifh colour 'with
purple lines inthem : And fometimes the yellow colour is paler* and the lines both in
thevpper and lower leaues ofa dull or dead purple coyote

i 4 I

A <

3 . Chamtiris UtifilU mint* ckrulu vitfitstir.

The ieffer blew variable dwarfe flowerdeluce.

The vpper leaues ofthis flower are ofa blewifh yellow colour, fpottcd with purple
in the broad part , and at the bottomc veryliarrow j the falling leaues are fpread ouer
with pale purplifh lines, and a fmall (hew of blew about the brimmes : thcthrume is

yellow at thebottome,and blcwilh aboue:thearched leaues are ofa blewim white,bc-
ing a little deeper on the ridge.
And fometimes the vpper leaues are ofa palerblew rather whitim,with theyellow*

both thefehaueno fent at all.
"1

$XhAm£irismm**/>»rparea*Thcpbvplcdmxfe Sea Flowerdeluce

This fmall Flowerdeluce is like vnto the narrow leafed Sea Flowerdeluce befo
defcribed, both in roote, leafe, and flower,hauing no other difference, but in thefma

>

neflfc and lowneffc of thegrowing, being ofthefame purple colour with /

\

*

$. cbdmdiris **gnftifolU awfcr.The greater Grafle Flowerdeluce.
* *

N

This Graffe Flowerdeluce hath many long and narrow darkegreene leaues, notfo
ftiffe asthe former , but lithcr, and bending their ends downe againe, among which
rifevp diuers ftalkes, bearing at thetoppetwo ot three fweete flowers, as fmall as any
ofthem fet downe before, ofa reddifh purple colour, with whitifh yellow and purple
ftrakes downe themiddle of the falling leaues : the arched leaues are of a horfe flefh

colour all alongthe edges,and purple vpon the ridges and tips that turne vp againe:
vndcr thefe appeare three browne aglets, like vnto birds tongues : the three vpper
leaues are fmall and narrow, ofa perfect purple or Violet colour : the heads for feede
hauefharper and harder cornered edges then the former : the feedes are fomewhat
grayifh like the former,and fo are the rootes, being fmall , blacke, and hard, growing
thicke together, faftened in the ground with fmall blackifh hard firings, which hardly
fhoote againe ifthe rootebe rcmoued.

x o. Chdmxirisg*gu$if$lU w/wr.The leiTcr GrafTc Flowerdeluce*
» *

This Flowerdeluce is in leaues, flowers, and rootes fo like the laft defcribed , that

but onely it is fmailerand lower, it is nottobe diftinguifhed from the other. And this

may fuffice for thefe forts ofFlowerdeluces , thatfurnifh the Gardens of the curious

louers ofthefe varieties ofnature , fo farre forth as hath paflfed vnder our knowledge.
Therearefomc other that may be referred hereunto , but they belong to another
(lory * and therefore I make no mention ofthem in this place.

The Place.

The places of moftof thefe are fet downe in their fetterall titles j for

fome are out of Turkic f others out of Hungafia , Dalmatia, Illyria,&c.

as their names doe import. Thofe that grow by the Sea , arc found in

Spaine and France.

/
The
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\ The Time.

Some ofthefedo flower in Aprill,fome in May,and focae not vntili Iune,

1*1
"

TheNames. %JU

The names expreffed are the fitreft agreeing vnto thcm,and theieforeit

is needleflTe againe to repeatethem. Many of the rootcs of the former or

greater kindes, being dryed are fweete, yet fome more then other,and fome

haue no fent at all : but aboueall the reft, that with the white flower, called

ofFlorence,is accounted of all to be the fweeteft root^fit to be \kd to make

fwectepowders, &c. calling it by thename of Orris rootes.
f T

• l

-

Irit tuber^5.TheVcluet Flowerdeluce \

Vntothe Family ofFlowerdeluces, Imuft needesioynethis peculiarkindc,becaufc

ofthe nearc refemblance ofthe flower, although it differ both in rootc and leafe
5
left

therefore it ihould haue no place, let it take vp a roome here in the end of the Flower-

deluces,with this description following. It hath many fmall and foure fquare leaues,

two foote long and aboue iometimes, ofa grayifh greene colour, ftiffe at the firft, but

afterwards growing to their full length, they are weakand bend downe to theground:

out ofthe middle, as it were ofone ofthefc leaocs, breaketh out the ftalke,a foot high

and better, with fome leaues thereon , at the toppe whereof, out ofa huske rifeth one

flower, (I neuer faw more on a ftalke) confifting of nine leaues, whereofthe three that
fall downe areofa yellowifli greene colour round about the edges,and in the middle

offodeepe a purple,that itfecmcth to be blacke, refembling blacke Veluet : thethree

arched leaues, that couer the lower leaues to the halfe, are ofthe fame green ifli colour

that the edges and backfide of the lower leaues are : the three vppermoft leaues , if

they may be called leaues, or rather (hort pecces like eares, are green alfo, but wherein
aglirapfe ofpurplemay befecnein them : after the flower is paft , there followeth a
round knob or whitifh icede Yeflell, hanging downe by a fmall foote-ftalke, from be-
tweenethc huske,which is diuided as it were intotwo leaues, wherein is contained

round white feede. Therooteis bunched or knobbed out into long round rootes,

like vnto fingers , two orthree from one peece, one diftant from another, and one
longer thenanother, for the moft part ofa darkifh gray colour, and reddifn withall on
the outftde , and fomewhat yeilowiih within.

The Place

It hath beene fent out of Turkic oftentimes (as growing naturally there
uts) and not knownc to grow naturally any where elfc.

The "time.

It flowreth in Aprill or May , fometimes earlier or later , as the Spring
falleth out to be milde or ftiarpe.

The Names.

Matthiolus contendcth to make it the true HermoA*8ylm , rather from
which (as is faid) are like vnto fingcrs,then from anythe(hew ofthe

other good reafon : for the rootes hereof eyther dry or greene,do nothing
refemble the true Uerm$dgOjii that are vfed in Phyficke, as any thatknow-
eththem may eafily perceiue , cither in forme orvertuc. It is moretruely
referred to theFlowerdeluces, and becaufe of the tuberous rootes, called

i***hrif'>dthwgh all the Flowerdeluces in this Chapter hauetuberous

rootcs,

*
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i

rootes, yet this much differing from th<?*n ai}. In Engl/fli it is vfually to
The Vetoes FLowerdeluce, becaufe the three filing ieaues feemc to t^liU
fmooth blacke Vduet. u %1 ' £: ..

The Vermes. f

3lt. *wi «f i

Both the rootes and tjje flower*ofthegreatfjpwerdeiuces , ateof great
vfc forthe purging and cleahfing of many inward, as well as outward difea-

fes, as all Authors in Phyficjcc.dpp record* haue vfoj alio the

r*

qpne

ffl&h
rootes to eleanfcthe skinne, but theyhad neede to be carefulj that

left they take more harmethen good by the vfc ofthem. The dryed jrobtes

called Orris (as is (aid)^fqw^ v£c to make fwcet£ powders ,or othct
things to perfume apparrell or linncn. The iuicc or decoction of the greeri

ro^ts doth procurebothoceaingro be Atuft vp into t^^gftrys,a^4iyicpii^

ting very, ftcongly beingtaksa inwardly

I
-"i i i
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1

Ext vnto the Flagges or FlowerdeIuccs,comc the Gldtbiliot Corne FJagges
bee entreated ofl for fome refemblancc of the Ieaues with them. There a

hereofdiuers forts, fome biggerand fbme leflTer, but the chiefeft difference is

in thecolour o£thcflowcrSyahd«nb inthoorderofsheflowers** rOfi&em all in their

fcuefail orders.
_

!
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GUMtu Nsrfontnfi. The'french CdineFlagge

The French Corne Flagge rifeth vpuvlth»thrce or foure broad, long, and ftiffe

grecne Ieaues, one as it were out of the fide of another, being ioyned togetherat the
bottome , ibmitahkl^ bobftiffcr; morefullof
ribbes, and longer then many ofthem, and fharpcr pointed : the ftalke *i&th vp from
among the Ieaues, bearing them on itas Jffrifoh, hauing at the toppe diuers huskes*
out ofwhich come the flowers one aboue another, all of them turning and opening
8hm^uesonemy,whiefoarelongand^ipirig, ijjde^mothe^owefsdf Foxegloue

middle, of)^fiitrereddim«purple colour,with two
white fpots within themourfifhercof^oiieon-eachiide, Wdelike vntoja Lozenge
*

is iquaise andlong pointed : after thbtflowers arc paft , come vp round heads or
tttdevsefeis^herein iscontainedreddiibflat >feeisfe;$fce vnto*he*feedfeOf the Fritil-

**ri4,(^tfowteand fulle~ rihciootjeis^fonw^ha^eQt, roun^liat^and^hQrd,with a
fhew as if it were netted , hauinganother ihoiflGpongie one vtident , ^which when it

Hath done bearing, and the ftalke dry,that the rooremay be taken vp, fticketh clofe to

thebottome,butmaybeeafiIy takettaway^fcauing vfually a number of fmall rootes

encreafed about ir,thc leaft whereofwill quickly grow,fo that ifit be fuffered any long
*nema Garden^icwill ratherchoakesfnjd jttftcfe ie^ th«

r

rt>can ornament vnto it.

&t I

o 1uo

: ji-wa

U a o uq fi io is >?

:

« iH^taUam^pTa^Fkggeislikov^^he^pen^
out any other difference , then thatt&&oot£ * is.inktlei^ty browner , -rf*e leafeand
ftalke ofa darker colour, and the flowers (being of a little darker colour like the for-

»cr, and fomewbat fmaller) ftand out on both fides of the ftalke.

Gladiolus fyzdntinu*. Corne Flagge ofConftantinople.
3 v

This Corne Flagge that came firft from Conftantinople, is in all things like vnto

the French Corne Flagge laft defcribed, but that it is larger,both in rootes,leaues,and

flowers,

iSp

/

*
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\

powers and likewife that the Flowers ofth is, which ftand not on both fides, arc or a

deeper red colour, and flower later, after all the reft arepaft: the rootc hereof being

netted as plainly as any ofthe formers as plentifull-alfo to giue encreafe, but is more

tenderand Idle able to abide our (harpc cold Winters.

\
CUMutfore rutenu. Blulh Corne Flagge.

- 'f> ff

•

Thisbluro kinde is like vnto the French CorneFlagge in all refpedfc , fauing onely

thatthe flowers arc ofapale red colour,tending to whitenefle,which wee vlually call

tbiufh colour.

i

GUMmfltre all*. White Corne Flagge.

This white Corne Flagge alfo differcth not from the laft,but onely that the rootes

are whiter on the outfide, the lcaues are greener, without any brownneflc or darkndTc

as in the former, and the flowers are fnow white.

GUdiolm furfurew minor. The fmall purple Corne Flagge.
* v

*

Thisalfo differeth not from any of theformer, but onely in the fmalnefTe both of

leafe, ftalke,and flowers,which {land all on the one fide , like vnto the French kinde

and ofthe fame colour : the roote ofthis kinde is netted morethen any other.
>

The Place.

a* w

* '

« »

Theygrow in France and Italy, the lead in Spaine , and the Byzantine,

as it is thought, about Conftantinoplc , being (asisfaid) firft fehtf

thence. Iohn Tradefcante allured mce, that hee faw many acres ofground
in Barbary fprcad oucr with them.

.

7 . The Time : dT
n-

fore

They alldower in faneand Iuly,and the Byzantine lateft , as Is {kidbd

«* m r
s. TheNames

«
-,*

It hath diuers names ; for the Latines .call it GUfalw^ of theformeofa
fword, which the leafe doth referable* The Romanes Segettlu , becaufe it

groweth in the Corne fields* Some;call itn&mulu rotunda, ro put a dine
rence between it,and the ling* % which is a kindeof Gariicke. Piinie faith

that GtsM$lm is C/^nw,but to decide that controuerfie , and many others
belongethtoanotherdifcourfc,thisbeing intended only for pleafure. Get
card miftaketh the French kindsfor theItalian.

r! riy

«*

ThcVermes
i

it

gnht

Am

JiJ I

ft
*\ •** * £)13f

The rootebeing bruifed,and applyed with Frankinfenfe Cand often of
fclfe without it)inthemanner of a pultis or plaiftcr, is held of diuers

bcfingulargoodtodrawoutfplinters, thorncs, and broken bones out of
thefleib. Some take effectual! to ftirre vp Vencrie , but I fom
doubt thereof: For Galen in his eighth Booke ofSimples, giueth vnt»ik
drawing, digcftuig,and drying faculty.
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t QMUtiu N*rl>9*$»fit. The French Cotaie Fhgge. * Gladitlw Ttdticm. The Tt.ilitn Corne FUgge. * giddhlm *Bn**thm. Cent Fljrre of
Conftantinople. 4, P*lm* Chtifii mas.The great mile handed Satyrioru 5 Orcku Htrrfidphrtdittca candid i.Thrwiiitc Bfitfrtrflie Orchis <* Orchu
*te*t**i*s)Sucsf>iffr*. The Bee flower or Bee Orchis. 7 D*u Csnirn* Jim furfur****. Dodges Xd9*h Vk>l<* |

witha p«Je ptirpWl* flaw er. £ 7>cut

Cw**jlQtt*lk*. Dtiggcs t^oth Violet with a white flawer.
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Orchisfiat Sutyrium. Bee flowers c

f
i

Lthough it is notmy purpofe in this place, to giuea generall hiftory of all the

forrs of Orchides, Satyrions , and the reft of that kinde
5 yet becaufe many of

them arcvery plcafantto bchold,and,ifthey be planted in a conuenient place,

will abide fometime in Gardenssfo that there is much pleafure taken in them : I (hall

intrudefome ofthem for curiofities fake,to makevp the profpeft ofnatures bcautifull
variety,and only entreate ofa few, leauing the reft to a moreample declaration

.

.f

I. Satyrturn Bafilicttm (itte Pslmx Chrifii mas.

Thegreater malehanded Satyrion

.

1

This handed Satyrion hath for the moft part but three faire large greene leaues,

neare vntotheground,fpotted with fmall blackifli markes : from among which rifeth

vp a ftalke,with fome fmallerleaues thereon , bearing at the toppc a bufh or fpike of
fiowers,thicke fet together, eueryone whereof ismade like a body , with the belly

broaderbelowe then aboue, where it hath fmall peeces adioyncd vnto it : the flower

is ofa faire purple colour, fpotted with deeper purple fpots, and hauing fmall peeces

likehomes hanging at the backesofthe flowers,and a fmall leafe at the bottome ofthe
foote-ftalke ofeuery flower : the rootes are notround, like the other Orchides , but

fomewhat long and flat, like ahand,with fmall diuifions belowe, hanging downe like

the fingers of a hand ,' cut fliort off by the knockles , two alwayesgrowing together,

with fome fmall fibresor firings aboue the heads of thefe rootes, at the bottome of
the ftalke.

2.S*tjri*m*BdfilicumjiiiePdltn4Chri8ifdmi/i*.

Thefemale handed Satyrion.

This female Satyrion hath longer and narrower leaues then the former,and fpotted

with more and greater fpots, comparing the ftalke at the bottome like the other : this

beareth likewifc a bufh offlowers, likevnto the other,but that each ofrhefe haue heads
like hoods, Whereas the former hauenone : in fome they arc whitewith purple fpots,

and in others ofa reddifh purple,with deep or darke coloured fpots: the roots arealike.

3. Orchis Hermaphroditic* Candida.The white Butterflie Orchis

The rootes ofthis kinde take part with both the forts ofOrchisand Satyrinm , being

neither altogether round, nor fully handed, and thereupon it tooke thename , to iig-

nifie both kindes : the leaues are two in number,ftldome more,being faire and broad

like vnto the leaues ofLillics, without any fpot at all in them: at the toppc ofthe
ftalke ftandmany white flowers, not fo thickc fetas the firft or fecond,euery one being

fafliioncd like vnto a white Butterflie, withthe wings fpread abroad.

4. Orchis Melitiasfiiteapifer*. The Bee flower or Bee Orchis /

This is a fmall andlowe plant forthe moft part , with three or foure fmall narrow

leaues at thebottome : the ftalke is feldomeaboue halfea foote high,with foureor foe

flowersthereon one aboueanother, hauing round bodies,and fomewhat flat,ofa kind

ofyellowifh colour, with purplewings aboue them, fo likevnto an honey Bee,that it

might foone decciueone that neuer had fcene fuch a flower before : the roots are two

together , round and white , hauing a certaine mucciUgimJfe or damminene within

them, withoutanytaftealmoft at all, as all or themoft part of thefe kindes haue.

5 . Orchis spheg$des. GnatsSatyrion.

Theleaues ofthis Orchis are fomewhat larger then ofthe Bcc flower,tbe ftalke alio

fomewha:

N.
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fomevvhat higher: the flowers are fewer on thetoppe, but fomewhat larger then of
the Beeflowers,madeto the refemblance ofa Gnat or great long Flie : the rootes are

round bulbes, as the other

ft

6. Orchis Myths*.Flie Orchis
•

The Flie Orchis is like vnto the laft defcribed , both in leafc and foote the diffe
rence is in the flower, which is neither fo long as theGnat Satyrion,not fo great as tl

Bee Orchis, but the neather part ofthe Flie is blacke,,with a lift of afli-colour croflin
thebacke, with a (hew of legges hanging at it -.the naturall Flic feemeth fa to bee i.

loue with it, that you (hall feldomecome in the heate of the day , butyou fhail find
fitting clofe thereon

ThePlace

m

Thefegrow inmany places of England, fome in the Woods, as the But-
tcrflie,and the two former handed Satyrions : others on dry bankes and
barren balkes in Kent, and many other places.

The Time. -A

i C
v.

They flower for the moft part in the beginning or middle of May or
thereabouts. i fa

The Names,
. -

?• ? • «

*:

Their feuerall names are expreffed in their titles, fo much as may fufficc

for this difcourfe.

The Vermes.
.

.<

*

r. 4
I u

Jt t
f

j x. n

All the kindes ofOrchis are accounted to procure bodily luft, as wellthe
flowers diftilledj as the rootes prepared.

tes boyled in red Wine, and afterwards dryed, are held to bee at
Ther

lingular good remedie againft the bloody Flixc.

c lit!

Chap. XXIII.
J i 1 J

DensCAninm. Dogs tooth Violet. 3ii

*

i

Ntothe kindes of Orchidcs, may fitly be ioyned another plant, whichby
many is reckoned to bcaSatnium, both from the forme of roote and leafe,

and from the efficacy or vertue correfp thereunto. And although
cannot be the Satyrivm Erythnnium ofDiofcorides, as fome would entitle it, for that

as I haue (hewed before, his Satyrinm tryfbiHum is the Tulipa without aU doubt - yet
becaufe it differeth very notablir

3
and carricth more beauty and refpec} in his flower

then they, I (hall entreate thereofin a Chapter by it felfe dfet them

DensCMtnm flortdlfo. Dogs tooth Violet with awhite flower.

The whiteDogs tooth hath for his roote a white bulbe, long and fmall, yet vfually

greater then either ofthe other that follow , bigger belowethenaboue, with a fmall

peeceadioyningtothebottomeof it, from whence rile vp in the beginning of the

Spring , after the Winter frofts are paft , two leaues for the moft part (when it will

flower, or elfe but one,and neuer three together that euer I faw) clofed together when
they firft come vp out of the ground , which inclofethe flower betweene them : the

leaues when they are opened do lay thcmfelues flat on theground, or not much aboue
it, one oppofire vnto the other, with the (hike and the flower on it ftanding betweene

ftcm,which leaues arc ofa whitifh greene colour, longand narrow,yct broader in the

R middle
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middle then at both ends, growing lcife by degrees each waySpotted and frriped

ouer the leaues with white lines and fpots : the ftalke rifeth vp halfc a footc high

more,bearing at the toppe one flower and no more, hanging downe the head ger
then any ofthe other ofthis kinde that follow , made or confiding of fix white long

and narrow leaues,turning themfelues vp againe, after it hath felt the comfort of the

Sunne, that they doe almoft touch the ftalke againe , very like vnto the flowers of cy>

tinmen or Sowcbread ; it hath in the middle of the flower fix white chiucs , ripe with
darke purple pendents, and a white threeforked ftilein the middle ofthem .-the flower

hath no fent at all , but commendable onely for the beauty and forme thereof : after

the flower is paft , commeth in the placea round head feeming three fquare, contai-

ning therein fmall and ycllowifh feedc.

DemCAninmforefmfuttfcente. Dogs tooth with a pale purple flower*

This other Dogs tooth is like vnto the forma', but leflerin all parts, the leafe

whereofis not fo long, but broad and ihort , fpotted with darker lines and fpots : the

flower is like the other, but fmaller , and ofa delayed purple colour , very pale fome-
jtimes,andfometimesalittledeeper,turningit felfeas theother, with a circle round
about thevmbone or middle,the chiues hereofare not white,but declinin

the tt white,and likevnto the former, but Icfler, ash faid before
purpl

I

Dens Ctmruujhrc rubr$. Dogs tooth witha red flow

This is in ail things like vnto the laft , both for forme and bignefle of flower and
leafe : the chicfe difference confiftcth in this , thatthe leaues hereofare ofa yellowifh
mealy grcene colour > fpotted and (freaked with redder fpots and ftripes, and the
flower of a deeper reddifli purple colour,and the chiucs alfo more purplifli then the

laft, in all other things it is alike.

f 3 ) ThePI

I

The forts ofDew£*wn»s doe growc in diuers places j fome in Italy on
the Euganean Hils,othcrs onthe Apenine,and fomeabout Gratz,the chicfe

CitieofStiria, and alfo about Bayonnc,and in other places.

The Time,
t

They flower in March moft vfuaily , and many times in April! , accor-

dingto the fcafonablcneffeof theyearc.

TheNames
(

Clufius did call it firft Dtnttli, and Lobcl, and from him fome othcrs%&*-

tyrium, and £rythrw'mm,b\xi I haue faid enough hereof in the beginning of
the Chapter* It is moft commonly called Dens Cdmnmiand we in English,

either Dogs tooth, or Dogs tooth Violet. Gcfner called it HermosU%ylm\
and Matthiolus Pf<**l9l)ermAd8yl*s.

i The Vermes.

The rootc hereof is held to bee of more efficacy fix vencreous effe&s

then any ofthe Orchides and Satyrions.

They ofStiria vfe the rootes for the falling fickneffe

Wee haue had from Virg tit fent vnto vs, thatwee might well

iudge,by the forme and colour thereofbeing dry, to be cither the roote of
this,or ofan Orchis,which the naturail people hold not onely to beAngu-
lar to procure lufh but hold it as a fecret, loth to rcueale it.

? Chi?'
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Cyclamen. Sowebread;

i

t

*

He IikencfTe ofthe flowers, and the fpotting ofthe leaues of the Dens Camnta
withthefeof the Cyclamen or Sowebread, makcth mcc ioyne it next there-
unto : as alfo that after the bulbous rooted plants I might begin with the tube

rous that remaine, and make this plant the beginning ofthem. Ofthis kinde there are
diuers forts , differing both in forme of leaues and time of flowring : for fomedoe
flower in the Spring oftheycare, others afterwards in the beginning ofSummer : but
the moft number in the end of Summe^or beginning ofAuturane or HarUeft^whereof
fomehaueround leaues, others cornered like vntoluie, longer or (horter, greater ot
fmailer. Of them all in order, and firftofthofe thai come in the Spring.

i.CytUmtwrernumflorcfnrpnreo. Purple flowrcdSowebread ofthe Spring.-

This Sowcbread hath a fmallerroote then moft ofthe others, yet round andblac*
kifh on theoutfidc, as all or moft ofthe reft are (I fpeake ofthem that I haue feene $ for
Clufiusand others doc report to haue had very great ones) from whence rifevpdi-
uers round,yet pointed leaues, and fomewhat cornered withall , greene abouc , and
fpotted with white fpots circlewife about the leafe,and reddifh vnderneath, which at

their firft coraming vp are folded together 5 among which come the flowers, ofa red-
dilh purple colour and very fweete,euery one vpon a fmallylong, and (lender reddifli

footc-ftalke, which hanging downe their heads, turne vp their leaues againe : after the
flowers are paft , the head or fecde veftell fhrinketh downe , winding his footeftalke,

and coyling it fclfe like a cable, which when it touehcth the ground, there abideth hid
among the leaues, till it be grownegreat and ripe, wherein arecontained a few fmall

round fecdes,which being prefently fowne, will growc! firftinto roundrootes,and a&
tcrwards from them (hoote forth leaues.

e\ »

2 . CyclamenVernumjkre alfo. White flowrcd Sowebread ofthe Spring.
-

The white flowring Sowcbread hath his leaues like the former , but not fully fd

much cornered, bearing fmall fnow white flowers, as fweetc as the other : and herein

confifteth the chiefeft difference, in all other things it is alike.

, *

3. Cyclamen Vernnm Creticnmjkre 4/£*.White Candy Sowcbread ofthe Spring.

This Sowebread is fomewhat like the former white kinde, but that the leaues grow
much larger and longer, with more corners at the edges , and more eminent fpots on
them ; the flowers alfo fomewhat longerandlarger , and herein confiftcth the whole

difference.

4. Cyclamen v£ft$vnm. Summer Sowebread.

Summer Sowebread hath round leaues likevnto the Romane Sowebread,but fome-

what cornered, yet with fliorter corners then the Iuic leafed Sowebread, full of white

fpots on thevpperfide ofthe leaues, and very purple vnderncath,fometimesthey haue

fewer fpots, and little or no purple vnderneath : the flowers hereof are as fmall, as

purple, and as fweete, as the purple Sowebread of the Spring time : the rootc hereof

is likewifc fmall, blacke, and round* M

5. Cyclamen Romannm rotnxdifilinm.Romzne Sowcbread with round leaues.
' * * Z r

The Romane Sowebread hath round leaues, fomewhat like vnto ihc common!

Sowcbread, but not fully fo round pointed at the ends , a little cornered fometimei

alfo, or as itwere indented, with white fpots round about themiddleofthe leaues,

R* and
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faito,

and very confpicuous,which make it iecrae the more bcautifull: the flowers appeare

Autumne and are (horter , and ofa deeper purpliih red colour then the Iuie Sowe-

orbread riling vp before the lcaucs for the moft parr, or at leaft with them, and

nothing fweete : the roote is round and blacke , vfually not fo flat as it, but growing

fometimes to bee greater then any other kinde of Sowebrcad. There is fometimes

fotne variety to be feene , both in the leaues and flowers ofthis kinde
5
for that fome-

time the leaues haue more corners , and either more or lefle fpotted with white : the

flowers likewife offorae are larger or It ffer, longer or rounder, paler or deeper colou-

rcdonc thenanother. This happeneth moft likely from the fowing ojf the feede, cau-

fing the like variety as is feene in the luie leafed Sowebread. It doth alfomany times

happen from the diuerfity of foyles and countries where they grow : the Iced of this,

as ofallthercft 5
is fmall and round, contained in fuch like heads as the former, ftan-

iling almoft like the head ofa Snake that is twined or folded within thebody thereof.

This and the other Autumnall ktndes,prefently after their fowing inAutumne, ftiootc

forth leaues, and fo abide all the Winter, according to their kinde.

6. tyUmtnfdto heder* AutumnaU, Iuie leafed Sowcbread.

The Iuie leafed Sowebread groweth in thefame manner that the former doth, thajc

is, bringeth forth flowers with the leaues fometimes, or moft commonly beforethem,

whofe flowers are greater then the common round leafed Sowebread , fomewhac

longer then the former Romane orItalian Sowebreads , and of a paler purple colour,

alraoftblufti, without that fwectefent as is in the firft kinde of the Spring : thegreene

leaues hereof aremore lorg then round, pointed at the ends , and hauing alfo one or

two corners on each fide,fometimes much fpotted on the vpperfide w.th white fpots

and marks,and fometimes buta little or not at all
5
and fo likewifefometimes more or

lefle purple vnderneath : all the leaues and flowers doe ftand vfually euery one feuc-

rally by themfelues , vpon theirowne (lender foote ftalkes , as moft of all the other

ptrutA. kindes doe:but fometimes it happencth, thatboth leaues and flowers are found grow-
ing from one and the fame ftalke,which I rather take to be accidentall, then natural J fo

to continue : the feede hereofis like the former kindes, which being fowne produceth
variety, both in the forme ofrhe leaues, and colour and fmell ofthe flowers: fome be-

ing paler or deeper,and fome more or lefle fweete then others ; the leaues alio, fome
more or lefTe cornered then others: the

and ofablackifh browne colour on the out/ide

rowcth to be gi eat,being round and flar,

7.CycUmen Autumn tie kederxf$lio fore dike.

Iuie leafed Sowebread with white flowers.
. •# - • v

There is one ofthis kinde,whofe leaues are rounder , and not fo much cornered as

the former, flowringin Autumne as the laft doth, and whofe flowers are wholly
white, not hauingany othernotable difference therein.

8

»

CycUmen Autumnale AngufUf§Ttum.Long leafed Sowebread,

Thiskinde ofSowebread may eafily be knowne from all the other kindes, becaufe
his leafe is longer and narrower then others , fafliioned at the bottome thereof with
points, foraewhatlikc vnto -Arum or Wake Robin leaues : the flowers are like the
former forts for forme, but ofa purplecolour. There is alfoanother of this kinde in
all thiags like the former, but that the flowers are white.

E3

9.CjcUmenAnti$chcnum AutumnaU flarefurfure$ dut>l

Double flowredSowebread ofAntioch.

r

This Sowebrcad ofAntioch with double flowers,hath his leaues fomewhat round,
likevnto the leaues oftheSummer Sowbread,but with lefle notches or comers &fiill
ofwhite fpots onthem: itbeareth flowers on ftalks, like vnto others,& likewife fome
folks, chathaue Cwo or three flowas oa them,whicharc verylarge,with ten or twelue

1
leaues
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* £f*t***mVnrmm far* purpart* Purple flowre<! Sowebre*<! ofthe Spria*. * ^IsmfnmfihtmSnmmtrSowebrtAL ? M*w*&***** £***•*•*!
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I

leaucs a peece, ofa faire Peach colour, likevnto the flowers of purple Sowebread of

the Spring, and deeper at thebottome.

There are ofthis kinde fome,whofe flowers appeare in the Spring, and are as large

and double as the former, but ofa pure white colour.

There are ofchefe Sowebreads of Antioch, that haue but fingic flowers , fome ap.

pearing in the Spring, and others in Autumne.
Pr

io.CytUme* vulgarefdie rottndo. The common Sowebread.

The common Sowebrcad (which is raoft vfed in the Apothecaries Shops) hath

many leaucs fprcadvpon the ground , rifing from certaine fmall long heads , that are

on the greater round rootes,as vfually moft ofthe former forts doe , being in the like

manner folded together,and after fpread themfelues into round greene leaucs , forae-

What like vnto theleaues of^tfarttm^ butnot mining, without any white fpots on the

Vpperfidcfor the moft part, or butTery feldome, and reddifli or purpliih vnderneath,

and very feldomegreener: the flowers ftand vpon fmall foot (hikes, and fliew them-

felues open for the moft part,before any leaues doe appeare,being fmaller and fhorter

then thofe with Iuie leaues, and ofa pale purple colour, yet fometimes deeper, hang-

ing downe their heads,and turning vp their leaues agame, as all others doe, but more
fweetethenmany other ofthe Autumneflowers : after theflowers arepaft, come the

heads turning or winding themfelues downe in like manner as the other do, hauing

fuch like feede,but fomewhat larger , and more vncuen, or not fo round at the leaft

:

the roote is round, and not flat, ofa browner colour, and not fo blacke on theoutfidc

as many ofthe others
The Place

r

i

The Sowebreads ofthe Spring doc bothgrow on the Pyrena?an Moun
taines in Italy, and in Candy, and about Mompelier in France

5 Antioch
Syria alfo hath yeelded fome both of the Spring and Autumne. Thofe
with round and Iuie leaues grow in diuers places both ofFrance and Italy

:

and thecommon in Germany,and the Lowe-Countries. But thatAutumne
Sowebread with white flowers 5 is reported to grow in the Kingdome of
Naples. I haue very curioufly enquired ofmany , ifeuer they found them
in any parts ofEngland , neare or farther off from the places where they
dwell : but they haue all affirmed, that they neuer found, or euer heard of
any that haue found of any of them. This onely they haue afTured , that

theregrowcth none inthe places, where fome haue reported them to grow.

The Time.

Thofe ofthe Spring doc flower about the end of Aprill , or beginning

1

fMay. The other ofthe Summer, about the end of Iune or in Iuly. The
\ reft fome in Auguft, and September, others in October

A \

V

1

The Names.

The Common Sowebread is called by moft Writers in Latine
*
?***

Twmm, andby that name it is knowne in the Apothecaries ftops as alfo
by the name Arthtniu , according to which name , they haue an ointment
to called, which is to bemade with the iuicc hereof. Ic is alfo called by di-
uers other names , not pertinent for this difcourfe. Themoft vfuall name,
whereby it is knowne to moft Hcrbarifts, is CjcUmen (which is the Greeke
word)orasfomecaUitC>f/rf«f/<riw, adding thereunto their othc feueral!
titles. In Engliflh Sowebread

_

The Vermes;

The leaues and rootes arevery effectual! for thefpleene, as the Oint-
~ wmembjed plainly proueth, being vfed for thciamepurpofe,

and
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and that to good effect. It is vfed alfo for women in long and hard trauels
where there is danger, to accelerate the birth , cither the roote or the leafe

* ed. Butfor any amorous effeas, I hold it meerc fabulous.

Chap.XXV.

Anemone* Windcflower and his kindes.

•

He next tuberous rooted plants that are to follow (ofright in my opinion) are
the Anemones or Windeflowers , and although fome tuberous rooted plant,
that is, the Afphodils,Spiderworts,and Flowerdeluces hauc beene before in-

ferted, it was , both becaufe they were in name or forme of flowers futableto them
whom they were ioyned vnto, and alfo that they mould not be feuered and entreated
©fin two feuerall places : the reft are now to follow , at the lcaft fo many of them as
be beautifull flowers, fit to furnifl] a Florifts Garden, for natures delightfome varieties
and excellencies. To diftinguifli the Family ofAnemones I may, that is, into the wilde
kindes, and into the tame or mannured, as they are called , and both of them nourfed
vp in Gardens $ and ofthem into thoferhat hauebroaderleaues, and into thofethat
haue thinner or more iagged leaues : and ofeach ofthem, into thofe that beare flngle

flowers,and thofe that beaiv* double flowers. But to defenbe the infinite (as I may fo
fay) variety ofthe colours ofthe flowers , and to giuetoeach his true diftindtionand
denomination, Hie Uborjioe opus eft, it farre paffcth my ability I confcfTe , and I thinke
would graucll the beft experienced this day in Europe (and the like I laid concerning
Tulipas, it being as contingent to this plant, as is before faid ofthe Tulipa,to be with-
out end inyeclding varieties:) forwho can fee all the varieties that haue fprung from
thefowing ofthe feede in all places, feeing the variety ofcolours rifen from thence, is

according to the variety ofayres & grounds wherein they arefowne, skill alfo helping
natute in ordering them aright. Forthe Ceede of one and rtic fame plant fowne in di-

uersayres and grounds, doe prodacethat variety ofcolours that is much differing one
from another $ who then can difplay all the mixtures of colours inthem , to fet them
downein fo fmall a roome as this Book < Yet as I haue done(in theformer part of this

Treatife)ray good will , to expreffe as many of each kiridefiaue come tomy know*
lcdge,fo ifI endeauour the like in this,I hope the courteous wil acceptit,and hold me
excufed for the reft:otherwife,ifI were or could beabfo!ute,I fnould take from my felf

and others the hope offuture augmentation, oraddition ofany new,which neuer will
be wanting.To begin therefore with the wilde kinds (as they are fo accounted) I fhall

firft entreate ofthe Pulfatillas orPafque flowers , which are certainly kindes of wilde
Anemones,both in leafe and flower, as may well be difcerned by them that are iudici-

ous (although fome learned men hauenot fb thought, as appeareth by their writings)

the rootcs of them making one fpeciall note of difference, from the other forts of
wilde Anemones.

i. PnlfdtiHa Anglicapnrpurea. The purple Pafqueflower.

ThePafque or Paffe flower which is of ourowne Country, hath many leaues lying
on the ground, fomewhat rough or hairie, hard in feeling, and finely cut into many
fmall leaues,ofa darkegreene colour, almoft likethe leaues ofGarrets, but finer and
fmaller, fromamong which rife vp naked ftalkes , rough or hairie alfo, fet about the
middle thereof with fome fmall diuided leaues comparing them, and rifingaboue
thefe leaues about a fpanne,bearing euery one ofthem one pendulous flower, made of
fix leaues, ofa fine Violet purple colour, but fomewhat decpewithall , in the middle
whereof ftand many yellow threeds , fet about a middle purple pointell : after the
flower is paft, there commeth vp in the ftead thereof a bufhie head of long feedes,

which are fmalland hoarie, hauing at the end of euery one a fmall haire, which is gray
likewife: the roote is fmall and long, growing downewards into theground, witha
tuft of haire at the head thereof, and not lying or running vndcr the vpper craft there-

of, as the other wilde Anemones doe.
a . fulfil*

*99
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2 . pulfAtiHA DAntea.The Paffe flower ofDenmark

There isanother that was brought out ofDenmarke, very likevnto the former, but

that it is larger both in roote and leafe, and flower alfo, which is of a fairer purple co-

lour, not fo deepe , andbefides, will better abide to bee mannured then our Engli/h

kindewill,as my fclfehaue often proued.

fquejtsrt ofboththefc forts it is faid, that fomeplants hauebm found,that haue borne white

flowers. And likewife one that bore double flowcrs,that is, with two rowes ofIeaues
duflici.

3 . Pulfatiliafore rnbr:The red PafTc flower.

__d, as I take it, did firft fct forth thiskindc, being brought him from Syria, the

Ieaues whereofarc finer cut,the flower fraaller, and with longer leaucs, and of a red

colour.

4. PulfatiSdJhre lutee.The yellow PafTe flower.

The yellow Paflc flower hath his Ieaues cut and diuided, very likevntothe Ieaues
ofthefirftkinde,butfomcwhatmorehairie,grceneonthc vpperfide, and evn
derneath : the ftalkc is round and hoary, the middle whereof is befcr with fome fmall
Ieaues, as in the other, from among which rifethvp thcftalteofthe flower, conilftiug

offix Ieaues ofa very faircyellow colouron the iniidc , and ofa hoary pale yellow on
the outfide • after which followeth fuch an head ofhairiethrummes as in the former

:

the »!• ofthe bigneiTe ofa mans fing

%.Pul/ktMaprealfo.The white PafTe flower.

Thewhite Paffe flower(which Clufius makcth a kmdco£JnvwHe, andyetashee
faith himfelfe, doth more ncarely referable the PnlfitiUn) hath,from amongfl a tuft or
head ofhaires,whichgiowatthetoppeofalongblacke roote, many Ieaues (landing
Vpon long ftalkcs , which are diuided as it were into three wings or parts , and each
Eart finely cut and diuided , like vnto the PafTe flower of Denmarke , bur fomewhat
arder in handling, greenifh on the vpperfide , and fomewhatgray vndcrneath and

very hairie all ouer : among thefe Ieaues rife vp the (hikes, befct atthe middle ofthem
With three ieaues,as finely cutand diuided asthofe belowe,frora abouewhich ftandeth
the flower,being fmaller, and not fo pendulous as the former , but in the like manner
confifting offix Ieaues,ofa fnow white colour on the infide , and a little browner on
the outfide, with many yellow thrums in the middle : after the flower is paft, rifethvp
fuch a like hoary head, compofed as it Were ofmany haires, each whereof hath a fmall
fcedcfattenedvnto it, like as the former PafTe flowers haue.

The Place.

r The firft is found in many places of England, vpon dry bankes that lye
opcntotncSunne. '

The fecond was firft brought, as I take it, by Dodor Lobel from Den-
marke,^ is one ofthc two kinds,that Clufius faith are common in Germa-
nic, this bearing a paler purple flower,and more early then the other,which
isthe fame with our Enghfh, whofe flower is fo darke , that italmoft fee-
meth blacke*

Thered kindc,as Lobel faith,came from S

y

Theyellow Paffe flower,which Clufius mak'eth histhird wilder****,

^ffiSgffiSSK"8 at ,hc f00teof St,Bwnardsmu—
751!*^ °ac§ro^91 *hcA1P«n«re Auftria, in France likewife.

aces.

The
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1 J^/^^P*^^ * PulfitiiUlimoffirc.r'he yellow P*Mu*H^wer«;
1 J^^'^^* Sjp-foe*2>Wf RciPafgaeflowerofLobeL 4 Trio*ib' ntfr*£»«*f Swmxhis redPaf<juca<>*ier. f PufiitlUfl**^ Whit*
wjtteftoarcr. 6 ^^^mv^H^*-*^^*^^W-The wilde white broad leafed WinJflower. 7 ^atmn* filuejtrmrirmfilisM* ThcWildcfin^to
wiute W, 1ifl >J?er g \mmmm*ffajh* tevmfdukluf*. rbe yellow vdde thin leafed Wmdflcwcr. 1 Angmonsfiluelhrn^t^tis Dntmtt. The three-*
"**•* wilie Windao<*er. xo Am*-** fi[*e(iru fl*r* ph** alb: The double white vgilde Windfl^wer. 11 An^w^fHue/huprcpfem* pm/mf^ TJ#
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V
I

The Time.
/

All ofthem docflower early in the yeare, that is, in thebeginning ofA
prill,about which time moft commonly Eafter doth fall.

TheNames.

Their proper names arc giuen to each in their fcnerall titles, being all of

themkindesofwildc>4**^w,asIfaidin the beginning of the Chapter,

and fo for the moft part all Authors doe acknowledge them . We call them

in Englifh, becaufc they flower about Eafter, Pafquc Flower , which is the

French name for Eafter, or E*phonugratia, PafTe Flower, which may pafle

currant, without any further defcant on the name, or elfe Pul/AtiB^ii you

will, being growne old by cuftomc.

The Vcrtues.

The (harpc bitingand exulcerating quality ofthis plant, caufeth it to be

oflittle vfe,notwithftanding Ioachimus Camciarius faith in his Htrtw Afc-

dicus,that in Boruffia, which is a place in Italy, as I take it,the diftilled wa-

ter hereofis vfed with good fucce(Te,to be giuen to them that are troubled

With a Tertian Ague
5
for he faith that it is medicameotftm ^©otmw, that is, a

medicine of force to helpc obftruftions.

^Anemone ftlneftris Utifotia alba fine tertU Matthhlk

The white wildcbroad leafed Windflowcr.

This WindnWer hath diuers broad greene leaues, cut into diuifions , and dented

about, very like vnto a broad leafed Crowfoote,among which rifeth vp a ftalke , ha-

iling fomc luch like cut leaues in the middle thereof, as growebelow, but fmalier ; on

the toppe whereof ftandcth one large white flower , confifting of fiuc leaues for the

moft part, with fomc yellow threads in the middle,ftanding about fuch a greene head

as is in the tame or garden Anemones%which growing greater after the flower is paft,

iscompotedofmany fmall feedes,wrapped in white wooll, which as foone as they

are ripe, raifethemfeluesvp from the bottome of the head, and flye away with the

iade, as the other tame orgarden kindes doe : the roote is made ofa number oflong
blacke firings, encreafing very much by running vnderground, and (hooting vp in di-

uers places.

JnemontfiUeHrutenmfaliA Utea. The yellow wilde thin leafed Windflower.

The yellow wilde ^nemtne rifeth vp with one or two fmall round naked ftalkes,
1

tearing about the middle ofthem, fmall, foft, and tender iagged leaues, deeply cut in
and indented onthe edges about, from aboue which doth grow the ftalke, bearing
fmall yellow flowers, ftanding vpon wcake foote-ftalkes, like vnto a fmall Crowfoot,
with fome threads in the middle : the roote is long and fmall, fomewhat like vnto the
roote ofPollipodie, creeping vnder the vppcr cruft ofthe earth : this kinde is lower,
and fpringcth fomewhat curlier then the other wilde kindes that follow;

Anemone filueftru tcnurfolia aWa Jimpfex.

The fingle whitethin leafed wilde Windflowcr.

This white wilde Anemtne rifethvp with diuers leaues vpon feuerall long ftalkes5
which are fomewhat like vnto the former, but that they arefomewhat harder,and not
folong, nor the diuiiions ofthe leaues fo finely fnipt about the edges, but a little

broader, and deeper cut in on euery fide : the flowers hereof are larger and broader
then the former, white on the infide, and a little purpliih on the outfide, efpecialiy

the
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the bottome of the flower next vnto the ftalke : the roote ofthis is very like vnto the

There is another ofthis kinde, whofe flowers are purple, in all otherthings it is like

vnto the white.

And likewife another, with a blulh or carnation coloured flower.

There is one that is onely nurfed vp with vs in Gardens, that is fomewhat like vnto
thefcformer wilde Anemonef in roote and leafe, but that the flower ofthis, being pure
white within , and a little purplifh without, confiding ofeight or nine fmall round
pointed ieaues , hathfomctimesfomeleauesvnder the flower, party coloured white
and greene : the flower hath likewife a greene head, like a Strawberry , compared
bout with white threads, tipt with yellow pendents

Sue

And another of the fame kindc with the laft , whofe flower confining of eight 61 ^egrina wU
nine ieaues, is ofa greenim colour, except the foure outermoft Ieaues,which area lit*

dK'

tie pirrpli/h, and diuided at the points into three parts 5 the middle partis ofa greenxfb

white colour, with agrcene head in the middleas the other. c

-

Anemonefilftejlris trifelu Dodond. The three leafed wilde Windflower*

This wilde Anemone hath his rootes very like vnto the former kindes . the Ieaues are
alwaies three fet together at thetoppe offlender ftalkes , being fmall and indented a-

bout , very like vnto a three leafed Graffe, but fmaller : the flower confiftcth ©f eight
fmall Ieaues, fomewhat like vnto a Crowfoote,but ofa whitifh purple orblum colour,

with forae white threads, and a greene rough headin the middle*

Anemonefiluefirisflore$Uno alfo. The double white wilde Windflower.

This doublekinde isvery like vnto the fingle white kinde before defcribed , both
in his long running rootes,and thin Ieaues , but fomewhat larger : the flowers hereof
arevery thickeand double, although they be fmall , and ofa faint fwecte fent , very
white afterit is full biowne for fiue or fix dayes,but afterwards it becommeth a little

purplifh on the infide , but more onthe outfidc : this neucr giucth feede (although ft

haue a fmall head in themiddle) like as many other double flowers doe.

AnemoneJilnejlirisforeplenofurpareo^lxc double purple wilde Windflower.
r

This double purple kinde hath fuch likeiagged Ieaues as thclaft defcribed hath,but
more hoarie vnderneath : the flower is ofa fine light purple toward the points of the

Ieaues,the bottomes beingofa deeper purple , but as thicke , and full ofleauesas the
former, with agrcene head in the middle, like vnto the former : this kinde hath fmaH
greene Ieaues on the ftalkesvnder the flowers, cut and diuided like the lower Ieaues.

The Place.

1

The firft broad leafed Anemone groweth in diuers places ofAuftriaand
Hungary. The yellow in diuers woods in Germany, but not in this Coun-
trcy that cuer I could learne. The ether fingle wilde kindcs,fome efthem
are very frequent throughout the moft places of England , in Woods,
Groucs, and Orchards. The double kindes were found, as Cluiius faith, in

the Lowe-Countries, in a Wood neare Louaine.

The Time.

They flowerfrom the end of March (that is the carlieft) and the begin-

ning ofAprills vntill May,and the doublekindes begin within a while after

the fingle kindsare paft.

The Names.

They are QdMsfrHtmrmlifilnarm,and R»mmc*li nemorum , andasClu
£u»

1 •
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*

j < fius would haue them, Lemons* ofTheophraftus jthey arc generally called

ofmoft Herbarifts Anemones filuettres, Wilde Anemones or Windflowers.

The Italians call them Gengeuofalnatito, that is, Wilde Ginger, becaufe the

©fabi-befides the forme, being fomewhat like fmallGing
>

hotand fharpe tafte

I

KA*uemone Litfitantea fine hortenfis lat'tfoUa fiorefimplioi luteo

The (ingle Gardenyellow Windflower or Anemone.

This fingle yellow Anemone or Windflower hath diuers broad round leaues,fome-

fchat diuided and endented withall on the edges,brownifn at the firft rifing vp out of

the ground , and almoft folded together , and after ofa fad greene on the vpperfide,

andrcddifli vnderncath 5
among which rifevpfm ill flender ftalkes, befet at the mid-

dle ofthem withtwo or three lcaues, more cut and diuided then thofe belowe , with

fmall yellow flowers at the toppe ofthem , confifting of ten or tweluc leaues a peece,

hauing a few yellow threads in the middle of them, ftanding about a fmall greene

head, which in timegrowing ripe hath fmall flat feede, inclofed within a foftwooll

ordowne , which is eafily blowne away with the winde : the roote groweth downe-

ward intothe ground, diuerfly fpread with branches here and there,ofa brovvnifli yel-

low on the outfide,and whitifh within, fo brittle, that it can hardly bee touched with-

out breaking.

10"r
o> J la

-w.

Anemone tats)
r
oli'aflore'

luteo dnplicLThc double yellow Anemone or Windflower.

This double yellow Anemone hathfuch broad round leaues as the fingle kindc
hath, but fomewhat larger or ranker : the ftalkes are befet with larger leaues, mote
deeply cut in on theedges : the flowers are of a more pale yellow,with fome purplifli

vcinesontheoutfide, and a little round pointed $ but they are all on the infide of a
fairc yellow colour, confifting oftwo rowes ofleaues, whereof the innermoft is the
narrower, with a fmall greene head in the middle , compafTcd with yellow threads as

in the former : the roote is likethe roote of the fingle
5
neither ofthefe haueany good

fent,and this fpringeth vp and flowrcth later then the fingle kinde.

9 9

Anemone UtifolU purpurea fieBata fiue papaveracea

Thepurple Starrc Anemone or Windflower..
**v t

t'J

The firft leaues ofthis purple Anemone, which alwayes fpring vp before Winter,
(ifthe roote be not kept too long out or the ground,) are fomewhat like the leauesoi
&«w/f orSclfc-heaic, but the reft that follow are more deeply cut in and tagged

5
a-

mong which rife vp diuers round ftalkes, befet with iagged leaues as all other Anemo-
nes are, aboue which leaues, the ftalkes rifing two or three inches high, beare one
flower a peece, compofed of twelue leaues ormore, narrow and pointed, of a bleakc
purple or whitifh alh-colour,fomewhat (hining on the omfide, and ofa fine purpleco-
lour tending ro a murrey on the infide, with many blackim blew threads orthrummes
in the middleof the flower, fet aboutahead, whereon groweth the feede, whichis
fmall and blacke, inclofed in foft wooll or downe, which flieth away with the winde,
carrying the feede with it , if ic be not carefully gathered : the roote is blackifli on the
omfide, and white within,tuberous or knobby, with many fibresgrowtng at it.

Anemonepurpurea SteBata altera. Another purple StarreAnemone.

There is fo great diuerfity in the colours ofthe flowers ofthefe broad leafed kinds of
Anemones or Windflowers, that they can very hardly be exprcfled, although inthcir
leaues there is but littleor no difference. Khali not neede thereforeto makefeuerali
defections o

t
euery one that fhall be fet downe , but it will be fumaenr, I thinke, to

giue you the diftm&ions ofthe flowers : for as I Paid , therein is the greateft and chie-
feft difference. This other Starre Anemone differeth not from the former in leafe or
flower, but onely that this is ofa more pale fuiien colouron the outfide

,

purple colour on the infide.
and ofa pale

Then
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'pHTti Thcrcis adother, whofe flower hath eight leaues, as many of them that

follow haueCalthough dtucrs forts haue but fix leaues in a flower) and is of

a Violet purple, andtherefore is called,The Violet purple Anemone.

Vsritt*. Ofall thefethree forts laft defcribed,there be other that differ only in ha-

iling white bottomes, fome fmaller and fome larger.

vurpwupi- There is alfo another ofthe fame Violet purple colour with the former,

** butalittle paler, tending more to redneflc, whofe flowers haue many

white lines and ftripes through the leaues, and is called, The purple itrip:

Anem
cme* ww There is another,whofe greenc leaues are fomewhat larger, and fo is the

cifumfmpUx. flower likewife, confiding ofeight leaues, and fometimes of more, of the

colour ofCarnation filke, fometimes pale and fometimes deeper , with a

whitifh circleabout the bottome of the leaues , which circle in fome is

larger,and more to be feenc then in others, when the flower layeth it fdfc

open with the heatcofthe Sunne , hauing blewifh threads in the middle.

This may be called, the Carnation Anemone.

ferfawteu. We haue another , whofe flower is betweene a Peach colour and aVio-

let, which is vfually called a Gredeline colour.

And another of a fine reddifh Violet or purple, which we call, The Co-
chenilleAnemone.

car&nafo. And another ofa rich crimfoa red colour, and may be called, The Car-

dinall Anemone.

Sintpm*. Another ofa deeper, but not fo liuely a fed, called,Thc bioud red Ane-

mone.
crmtfm*. Another ofan ordinary crimfon colour,called,The crimfon Anemone.

ctccinu. Another ofa Stamell colour, neere vnto a Scarlet

htraMt.

taHmt*. Another ofa fine delayed red or flefli colour , and may bee called,The
IncarnadineAnemone

iHcarnata Rif* Anotherwhofe flower Is ofa liuely flefh coIour,fhadowed with yellow,
J4*"** and may be called,The Sj>anifh Incarnate Anemone.
tobtfeens* Another of a faire whitifh red, which we call, The Blufh Anemone.
wfsbHttlu. Another whofe flower cenfifteth ofeight leaues, of a darke whitifh co-

lour, ftript all ouer with vetoes ofa fine blufh colour , the bottoraes being
white, this may be called,TheNutmegge Anemone.

ttfumdu. Another whofe flower is of a pale whitifh colour, tending to a gray,fuch

as the Monkes and Friers were wont to wearc with vs , and is called , A
Monkes gray.

j>«*m*m There is another , whofe leafe is fomewhatbroader then many or moft
fmpuc*p*rc.

p f jlc Anemones y
comming neare vnto the leafe of the great double O-

renge coloured Anemone *tbc flower whereofis fingle, confifting ofeight
large or broad leaues,very neare vnto the fame Orenge colour, that is in

the double flower hereafterdefcribed, but fomewhat deeper. This is vfu-
ally called in Latine, ?**• t»*/firjimj>tieiji$re,and we in Englifli, The great
fingle Orenge taWnie Anemone.

Tdu§mn$r. There is hkewifc ofthis kindeanothcr,whofe flower is lefTer,and called
The lefTer OrengetawnieAnemone

*

Vtntuu mt^. There is befides thefe exprefTed, fo great a variety ofmixt colours
**9xftmuM. flowers of this kinde of Anemone with broad leaues, arifing euety yeate

from the fowing of the fcedeof fome of the choifeft and fittcft for tha:

purpofe,thatitiswondcrfulltoobferue, not onefy the variety of fin

colours,but the mixture oftwo or three colours in one flower befides
diuerfity ofthebottomes of the flowers , fome hauing white or yellow
bottomes, andfome none , and yet both of the fame colour • and likew
inthethrumsorthreads in the middle: But the greareft wonderofbea
is in Variety ofdouble flowers,that arifefromamong the otherimgle one*

,

fome hauirtg twoor three rowesofleaues in rhe flowers,and fome fo thicke
ofleaues as a double Marigold , or double Crowfootc, and of the fame
feuerall colours that are in thcfinglc flowers, that it is almoft impo
bletoexprefTe them fcucrally, and (as is faid before) fome falling out t<

becdoubkin one yeare, which will proue fingle or leffe double inan

other
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other, yet very many abiding conftant double asat the firft -and therefore
let this bnefe recitall be fufficient in ftead ofa particular of all thecolours*

Anemone Ctrsteedomcd maxims verftcoUr.

The great double Windflower ofConstantinople*

This great Anemone of Conftantinople hath broader and greener leaues then any
of the former kindes, andnotfomuchdiuidedorcutin at the edges, amongwhich
rife vp one or twoftalkes, (feldome more from one roote)hauing fome leaues about
the middle ofthe (hike, as other Anemones hauc, and bearing at the toppes ofthe:
ftalkes one large flowera peece, very double, whofc outermoft leaues being broadeft
are greenifli at the firft, but afterwards red, hauing fometimes fome greene abiding ftill

in the leaues , and the red ftriped through it : the other leaues which are within thefe
arcfmallcr, and ofa perfect red colour

y
the innermoft being fmalleft, are of the fame

red colour, but turned fomewhat inward , hauing no thrummes or threads in the mid-
dle, as rlie former haue, and bearing no feede : the roote is blackim on the outfidc and
white within, thicke and tuberous as the other kindes , but thicker Cct and clole toge-
ther, not mooting any long flender rootes as others doe. Some Gentlewomen call this
Anemone, The Spanifh Marigold.

\

Anemone chsltedmicA Miters (tue ?**o mater fiort duplici.

The greatdouble Orcnge tawncy Anemone.

This other great Anemone of Conftantinople hath his large leattes fo like vnto
thelaft, that one can hardly diftinguifh them afundcr

5
the ftalkehath alfofuch like

leaues fet vpon it,bearing at the toppe a faire large flower , confiding of many leaues
fctin two or threerowesat the moft,but not fo thickeor doubleas the laft ,yct feeming
to be but one thicke rowc ofmany fmall and long leaues , ofan excellent red or crim-
fon colour,wherein fome yellow is mixed , which maketh that colour is called an O-
rcngetawney

s
the bottomes of the leaues are red,Compuffed withawhitifh circle,

thethrummie head in the middle being befet with many darke blackifh threads : the
like the former

i

Anemone Saperitsca Jiue Cjpars/sU.The double Anemone ofCyprus.

This Anemone(which the Dutchmen call Superitz,and as I hauebecneenformed,'
came from theHie of Cyprus) hath leaues very like the laft double Anemone, but not
altogether Co large : the flower confifteth of fmaller leaues, ofcolour very nearc vnto
the laft double Orenge coloured Anemone, but more thicke ofleaues , and as double
as the firft, although not fo great a flower, without any head in the middle , or thrums
about it as is inthcIaft,anddirTereth not in the roote from either ofthem both.

Somewhat like vnto this kinde, or as it were betwecne this and the firft kindc of
thefe great double Anemones,we hauc diuers other forts, bearing flowers very thicke

and double
5
fomeofthem being white,or whitifti,orpurple,deeper or paler,and fome

ofa reddifli colour tending to Scarlet Or a Carnation colour, and fome alfo ofa blufti

or flefh colour, and diuers other colours, and all ofthem continue conftant in their

colours.

Anemsne CaatmtniMtringi JiaePerjUd, The double Perfian Anemone.

This rare Anemone, which is faidtocomeoutofPerfia to Conftantinople, and
from thence to vs , is in leafe and roote very like vnto the former double Anemones
before defcribed •, onely the flower hereof is rather like vnto the fecond great double

Orenge coloured Anemone, vfually called Pauo mtior florep/eno, being cornpofed of
three rowes ofleaues, theouttermoftroweconfiftingof ten or twelue larger leaues

and thofe more inward leflerand more in number, but all of them variably mixed
with white, red, and yellow, hauing thebottomes of the leaues white : but inftead of
a middle head with thrums about it, as the other hath,this hath a few narrow leaues,

of a dcepeyellow colour in the middleofthe flower, ftanding vpright,
Hauing
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Hauing thus farre proceeded in thetwo parts of the kindes of Anemones or Wind-

flowcrs,it rcmaineth to entreatc ofthe reft,which is thofe Anemones which haue thin

cut leaues,whereof fome haue reckoned vp thirty forts with (ingle flowers , which I

confefle I haue not feene5
but fo many as hauecome tomy knowledge, I (hall here fet

downe
K^intmone tenuifolU pue GcrunifolU ctrulea.

The Watchet Anemone or Storkes bill leafed Windflower

tThis firftWindflower with thin cut leaucs,rifcth nor out oftheground vntil theg
Winter froftsbe pad, that is, about the middle or end of February, and are fomewhat

browmlh at their firft appearing , but afterwards fpread into wings ofg
whatbroader then the reft that follow,diuided into three parts,& each part int

three leaues, cucry one cut in about the edges, one (landing againft another vpon

long (lender f< I* ftalke , and the end ieafe by it felfe : among thefe rifeth vp two

threegreene ftalkcs ,
garniftied with fuch like thin leaues as are at thebottome , from

which rife the flowers, but one vpon a ftalke, confifting of fourteene or fifteene

fmall paleblew or watcher leaues, lcflertben any of the fingle kindes that follow,

compaffing many whitiflithreads, and a fmall greene head in the middle, fomewhat

like the head ofthe wilde Crowfoote, wherein is contained fuch like feede : the rootc

isblackimwithout, thrufting out into long tuberous peeces, fomewhat like vnto fome
ofthe broad leafed Anemones

.

Ofthis kindethere is another, whofe leaues are not browne at their firft riling , but

greene, and the flowers arc white, in other things not differing.

^Anemone tenuifolU purpurea vulgaris.

The ordinary purple Anemone with thin leaues.

This purple Anemone which is moft common , and therefore the leiTe regarded

hath many winged leaues (landing vpon fcucrall ftalkes , cut and diuided into diuers

leaues, much like vnto the leaues ofa Carrot ;among which rife vp ftalkes with fome
leaues thereon (as is vfuall to the whole Family ofAnemones , both wilde and tame
as is before faid- ) at thetoppes whereof(land the flowers, made of fix leaues moft vfu!

ally, but fometimes they will haue feuen or eight , being very large , and of a perfect

purple Violet very (aire and liuely : the middle head hath many biackifli

»

thrums or threads about it, which I could neuerobferuein my Gardens to bcare feed
the roorc is fmaller, and more fpreading euery way into fmall long flat tuberousp
then any other kindes offingleor double Anemones.

cawapallid*. There is another very like in leafe and rootevnto the former but the
flower is nothmg fo large, and is whitifli , tending to a blufh colour and
ofa deeper blufli colour towardthe bottome of the flower , with blackifli
blew thrums in the middle,and giueth no Ccedc that I could euer obferue.

earned viuid* There is likewifewife another like vnto the laft in leafe and flower but
«*«**» */&*. that the flower is larger then it , and is ofa liuely blufh colour' the leaues

hauing whitebottomes
AiUvenisfur- And another , whofe flower is white , with purple coloured veines and*****

ftripes through euery leafe, and is a leifcr flower then the other

AnemwtcuuifelU mcineufimplex.Hhc fingle Scarlet Anemone with thin leaues.

The leaues ofthis Scarlet Windflower are fomewhat like vnto the former but a lit-
tlebroader, and not fo finely cut and diuided r the flower confifteth of fix reafonable
large leaucs,ofan excellent red colour, which we call a Scarlet . the bottomes of the
leauesarc large and whire, and the thrums or threads in the middle of a blackifli pur-
pkcolour

:
the roote is tuberous, but confifting ofthicker peeces,fomewhat like vnto

therootesor thebroad leafed Anemones, but fomewhat browne, and not foblacke,
and moft like vnto the roote ofthe double Scarlet Anemone.

-

whofe flower is neare vnto the fameco-vnyMni
Hl\ There is another ofthis kinde

,

lour, but this hath no white bottomes
. ,

We
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We hauc another which hath as large a flower as any Angle, and is ofaft

Orient deepe red crirafon Veluet colour. '

There is another ofa deeper red colour, and is called, The bloud red
fingle Anemone.
And another, whofe flower is fed with the bottome/ yellow.
Another ofa perfect crimfon colour,whercof fome haue round pointed

leaues, and others fliarpc pointed, and fome a little lighter or deeper then
others. : ,

Alba ft

>

There is alfo
bmmmm. j^$m tfa middl

j
whofe flower is pure white with blewifli purpl

mca{

#<

II

And another,whofe flower is very great i of a kinde of fullen blufh co-
lour, but yet pleafant, with blcwifh threads in the middle

Mbawtuis And another with blufh veincs in eucry leafe ofthe white flower
vents

Alba purpurti*

vngHibtu,

And another, the flower whereofis white , the bottomes ofthe leaues
being purple

torn fa
>

.*•

xfctnt. Another whofe flower conflfteth ofmarty frrfall narrow leaues, ofa pale
purple or blufli colour on the outfide,and fomewhat deeper within.
There is another like in leafeand roore vnto the firft Scarlet Anemdh

but the flower hereof confifteth of feuen large leaues without any bot
tomes,ofa white colour, hauing cdges,and fome large ftripes alfo ofacar
nation or flefh colour to bee feene in them, marked fomewhat like an Ap
pie bloffomc, and thereupon it is called in Latine, ^Anemone tenutfolu fim

flex &lb* infor fiornm pomi , orfstie florum fomi , that is to fay in Englifb

The Angle thin leafed Anemone with Apple bloffome flowers

Mitttblix. I haue heard that there is one ofthis kindc with double flowers.
•;

:-

, '^Anemone tenuifolU flore coccineo plono vulgaris

Thecommon double red or ScarletAnemone.

Thelcaues ofthis double Anemone are very like vrito thcleaues of the fingle Scar-i

letAnemone>but not fo thin cutaad diuided as that with the purple flower:the flowed

hereofwhen it firft openeth it felfe5confifteth of fix andtfometimes of feuen or eight

broad leaues, ofa deepe red, or excellent Scarlet colour, the middle head being thick

clofed, and ofa greenifh colour, which after the flowerhath ftood blownefome time,

doth gather colour, and openeth it felfe intomany fmall leaues, very thicke,ofa more
pale red colour ,and more Stamell like then the outer leaues : the root ofthis is thiclgp

and tubcrousjvery like vnto the root ofthe finglc Scarlet Anemone.

2 . Anemone tenutfoluflore cotcine* pieno variegdts.

, The party coloureddouble Crimfon Anemone.

We haue akinde hereof, varying neither in roote, leafe, or forme of flowerfrom
the former, but in the colour, in that this will haue fometimes the outer broad leaues

party coloured, with whitifh or blufli coloured great ftreakes in the red leaues both in-

fideand outfidc $ as alfo diuers of the middle or inner leaues ftriped in the fame man-
ner .• the roote hereof giueth fairer flowers in fome yeares then in others , and fc

times giue flowers all red againe.

3 • Anemone tenmfolU flore coccineo ftturo pitno*

The dduble crimfon Veluet Ancmone.

c-

Wee haue another alfo , whofeflower is ofa deepe Orenge tawny crimfon colour*

nearc vnto the colour oftheouter leaues, ofthe letter French Marigold, and notdiffc-

ring from the formerinany thing elfc.

4.Anemone tenuifolioflorepleno/uAuernbenteJTht greater double blufli Anemone.

There is fmall difference tobedifcerncd, either in the roote or leaues of this fromS3' the

\
/

%
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>.._ former double Scarier Anemone,faring that the leaues hereofare a little broade^

and feemetobec ofa little ftether greene colour ; the flower ofthis is as large almoft'

and asdouble as the former, and theinner leaues likewife almoft as large as they , be-

ing ofa whitifh or flefh colour at the firft opening ofthem, but afterwards become of

a moft liuely biufh colour . the bottomes of the leaues abiding ofa deeper blufh , and

with long ftaoding, the tops ofthe leaues will turne almoft wholly white againc.

»*

5. Anemone tenuifoliaflore alfopleno. The double white Anemone,
. a

> •

This double white Anemone differeth little from the former blufh Anemone , but

in that it is (mailer in all the partsthereofymd alfo that the flower hereof being wholly

ofa pure whire colour, without any (hew ofblufh therein, hath the middle thiummes

much fmallerand fhorter then it,and not rilingvp (o high , but feeme as if they were

chipped offeucn at the toppes.

i

6. Anemone nnmfoliaflarepie** albkante.The letter double blufh Anemone.
U

This fmali double blufh Anemone differerh very little from the double white laft

recited, but onely inthe colour ofthe flower : for they (are both much about the big-

neflc one ofanother,the middle thrums likewife being as fmall and (hort , and as cuen
aboue, onely the flower at the firft opening is almoft white , but afterwards the outer

leaues hauc a more (hew of blufli in ihem,and the middle part a little deeper then they.
< \ m 1 it

7. Anemone tenuifolisflo~eplenopnrpnretviolaceo. The double purple Anemone
* w

This double purple Anemone is alfo ofthe fame kindred with the firft double red oi

Scar lc t Anemone for thesformCtf doubleneffe of thcflowci,coflfifting but offix or fe

1 the moft in thi§ ol|r,Countiy,although in the hotter it hath

large leaues for the outer border, and as large fmall leaues for the
%» a « « a ft •• if 1 > ^ * f ft m

>

mddle alio, and almoft as dbuble, bur ofa deepe purple tending toward a Violet co-
lour , the ouier leaues beirig hot fo deepe as the inner : the roote and leafe commeth
neare vnto the fingle purpleAnemone before defcribed , but that the roote fpreadeth

fo fmall and fo much 1

i V

«

8. Anemone tenuifolia flore pleno purpurea cxrttleo,

The double blew Anemone.

This Anemone differeth not in any thing from the former double purple,but onely
chat the flower is paler, and more tending to a blew colour.

9. Anemone tenntfoliaflorepleno rofeo. The double Rolecoloured Anem

The double Rofe coloured Anemone differeth alfo in nothing from the former
double purple, buc onely in the flower,which is fomewhat fmaller, and riot fo thickc
and double, and thar it is ofa reddtfh colour, neare vnto the colourofa pale red Rofe
or ofa deepe coloured Damaske.

'

* A-

Anemone tennifolia flore pleno cameo viuacifiimo,
The double Carnation Anemone.

This Anemone,both in roote, leafe, and flower, commeth neareft vnto the former
uble whiteAnemone,for the largenefle and doublenefTe ofthe flower, and in the

fmalnefte ofthe middlethrums,and euenneffe at the toppes ofthem,beine not fo large
and great a flower as the double purple, either in the inneror outer leaues , but yet is
very faire,thtekeand double, and ofa moft liuely Carnation filke colour, very deepe

^l

}.
th
f^:

C
l^i

UCS an
f
rai^lethrums alfo fo bright , that it doth as it were amaze

a lit

>

and yet ddisht theminde ofthe beholder, bur by longhanding in the Su
tic paler, and fo paflcaway as all the moft beautiful! flowersdoe.

M
3
waxc

X 1 • Anemone
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** Afimato tcmiftlitflorcpltn* ine*r*dm flow fmesi vivmfrim. The double Caruatioa AarmoaOurof aliucly Canucioafilkc colour.
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1 1 . Anemtne tenuifilu pre rubrifnfi* flen*cms Amardntitt*

The double purple Veluet Anemone.

this double Veluet Anemone is in all things like the laft defcribed Carnation A
nemonc, but fomewhat larg the difference eonfifteth in the colour ofthe fl

which ia this is ofa deep or fad crimfon red colour for the outer leaues,and ofa deep

purple Veluet colour in the middle thrums, refcmbling the colourof the leflcr <-^*j.

ranthm furfurem , or Purple flower gentle hereafter defcribed, whereof it tookc the

name, which middle thrums arc as fine and fmall, and as cuen at the toppes as the

whiteor laft Carnation Anemones.

•

1 1 . Anemone tenuifdu flere fhno tricolor*

The double purple VeluetAnemone of three colours
h

ThisdoubleAnemonealfo is very like the laft defcribed Anemone, but that in the

middleofthe purple thrums,there thrufteth forth a tuft ofthreads or leaues ofamore
light crimfoncolour.

And thus much for the kindes ofAnemones or Windflowers, fo farrc forth as hauc

hitherto come to our knowledge 5 y et I doubt not, but that more varieties haue beene

eifewhere colleded , and will bealfoin our Countrey daily and yearly obferuedby

diuers,that raife them vp from fowing the fecde, wherein lyeth a pretty art, not yet fa-

miliarly knownc to our Nation, although it be very ifrequent in the Lowe-Countries,
where their induftry hath bred and nouriihed vp fuch diuerfities and varieties , that

they hauc valued fome Anemones at fuch high moft would wonder
and none ofour Nation would purchafe,as I thinke. And I doubt not , if wee would
be as curious as they, but that both our ayre and foyle would produce as great variety,

as cucr hath been feenein the Lowe-Countries • which to procure, ifany of our Nati-

on will take fo much paines in fowing the feedes ofAnemones, as diuers hauc done of
Tulipas: I will fetthem downe the beft directions for that purpofethatl haue learned,

or could by much fearch and tryall attaine vnto • yet I muft let them vnderftand thus

much alfo,that there is not fo great variety of double flowers railed from the feede of
the thin ieafed Anemones, as from thebroad leafed ones.

Firft therefore (as I faid before) concerning Tulipas, there is fome fpeciall choice
be made offuch flowers.whofc feed is fittcft be taken. Ofthe Lati/o/t^the double

andOrenge tawney (cedebeing fowne , yeeldeth pretty varieties , but the purpl
reds, or crimfons, cither LttifoliM or TenMfolias

y
yceld fmall variety, but fuch as draw

neareft to their originall, although fome be a little deeper or lighter then others. But
Che light colours be they which arc the chiefe for choice, as white, afli-colour , blufli

or carnation, light orenge, fimplc or party coloured, fingle or double, ifthey bcarc
fecde, which muft bee carefully gathered , and that not before it bee thorough ripe,
which you (hall know by the head

5
for when the kede with the wollincffe beginneth

torifcalittleofitfelfeatthelowcrend, it muft bee then quickly gathered, left the
Winde carry it all away. After it is thus carefully gathered, it muft be laid to dryfor I
weekc or more,which then being gently rubbed with a little dry fand or earth , will
caufe the feede to befomewhat better feparated, although not thoroughly from the
woollinefle or downe that compafleth it.

Within a moneth at the moft afrerthe feede is thus gathered and prepared itmuft
befovvnejforbythatmeanesyoufhallgainea ycare in the growing, ouer that you
fhould doc ifyou fowed it in the next Spring

Ifthere remaine any woollinelfe in the feede, pull it in funde well as you can
and then fowe your feede rcafonable thin , and not too thicke , vpon a plaine fmooth
bed of fine earth, or rather in pots or tubbes, and after the fowing, fift or gently ftraw
ouer them fome fine good frefh mould, about one fingers thicknelc at the moftfor the
firft tine

:
And about a moneth after their firft fpringing vp , fift or ftraw ouer them

in likemanner another fingers thickneffe of fine earth, andia themeanetimeif the
weather prouc dry,you muft water them gently and often, but not to ouerglut them
with mojfturcsand thus doing, you fell haue them fpring vp before Winter, and

grow
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e
9 lomegrow pretty ftrong , ableto abide thefnarpe Winter in their nonag, _ .„,

little care to couer them loofely with fome fearnc, or furfe, or bcane hame, orlftrawi
or any iuch, which yet mud not lye clofe vpon them, nor too farre from them neither!
The next Spring after the lowing, ifyou will , but it is better ifyou fray vntill Au-

guftj you may then remoue them, and fet them in order by rovves , with fufficiem di-
ftance one from another, where they may abide, vn til Iyou lee what manner offlower
each plant will beare, which you may difpofe ofaccording to your minde.
Many ofthem being thus ordered (ifyour mould be fine, loofe,and fre(h , not fto-

nie,clayim, or from a middin) will beare flowers the fecondyeare after the fowino
andmoft or all ofthem the third yeare, if the place whereyou fowe them, be not an-
noyed with the fmoake of Brewers, Dyers, or Maultkils, which ifit be^then will they
neuer thriue well.

Thusmuch haue I thought good to fet downe , to incitefome ofourowne Nation
tobeinduftrious,andto helpethem forward, hauegiuen fuch mles ofdirections, that
I doubt not, but they will vpon the tryall and view ofthe variety, proceede as well in
the fowing ofAnemones as ofTulipas.

I cannot (Gentlewomen) withhold one other fecrer from you, whichistoinformc
you how you may fo order Anemones , that after all others ordinarily are paft, you
may haue them in flower for two or three moneths longer then are to be feeoc with
any other, that vfeth not this courfe I direct you.
The ordinary time to plant Anemones , is mod commonly in Auguft , which tyill

beare flower fome peraduenture before Winter, but moft vfually in February,March,
and Apriil,few or noneofthem abiding vntill May ^butifyou willkeepc fome roots
out ofthe ground vnplanted, vntill February, March, and Aprill, and plant fome at

onetime, and fome at another, you {hall haue them b^are flower according to tneir

planting, thofe that (hall be planted in February, will flower about the middle or end
ofMay, and fo the reft accordingly after that manner : And thus may you haue the
plcafure oftheie plants out oftheir naturallfeafons , which is not permitted to be en-
ioyed in any other that I know , Nature beirig not fo prone to bee furthered by art irt

other things as in this. Yet regard , that in keeping your Anemone rootcs out of the
ground for this purpofe, you neither keep them too dry,nor yet too moift, for fprbu-
ting or rotting

;
and in planting them,that you fet them not in too open a funny pi

but where they may be fomewhat fhadowed .

?

The Piace.

i

I (hail not need to fpend much time in relating the feuerall places oft'hefis

Anemones, but onely to declare that the moft ofthem that haue not bcene

raifed from (ccd^ haue come from Constantinople to vs s yet the firft broad

leafed or yellow Anemone, was firft found in Portugall 6 and from thence

brought into thefe'parts. And the firft purple Starre Anemone in Gcnna-
nie, yetwas the fame fentamong others from Conftantinoplealfo. And
the firft thin cut leafed Anemone came firft out ofItaly , although many of
that fort hauecome likewife from Conftantinople. And fo haue the double

red or Scarlet Anemones, and thegreat double blufh, which I firft had by
the gift ofM*.Humfrey Packington ofWoreefterihire Efquire, at Haruing-

ton.

The Time- -rf*

*

The times of their flowring arc fufficiently expreffed in the defcripti*

S, or in the rules for planting.

.

TheNames.

The Turkift names whereby thegreat double broad leafed kindeshaue

beene fent vnto vs , were Gitd CtUmer , and Gi/tl Ctfdmer Ide $ And #-

mztde, 'Biwztnte, and Gdip§li Ule for the thinne cut leafed Anemones.

All Authors haue called them Anmtntt , and are the true Htrk* ventu

Wc

*»?
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Wee call them in Enghfh eyther Anemones > after the Greeke name

or Windflowers , after the Latine.

The Vermes.

There is little vfcofthefc in Phyficke in our dayes,cyther for inward or

outward di(cafes $ onelythe leaues are vfed in the Ointment called MarcU*

turn , which iscompofed of many other hot herbes , and is \kd in cold

griefes, to warme and comfort the parts. The rootc , by reafon of the

fharpeocfle, is apttodrawcdowne rheumc, if itbc taftcd or chewedinthe

f

Chap. XXVL

JsoMtum* Wolfebane.

Herebe diuers forts ofWolfchanes which arc not fit forthis bookc, butare

referued fora gcncrail Hiftory or Garden of Simples , yet among them there

arc fome, that notwithstanding their euill quality, may for the beauty oftheir

flowers take vp a roome in this Garden , ofwhom I meane to entreate in this place

:

And firft of theWinter Wolfesbane,which for the beauty, as well as the earlineffe of

his flowers , being the firft of all other,that (hew therafelucs after Chtiftraas , defer-

ueth a prime place
5
and therefore for the likenclTc of the rootes vnto the Anemones,

I ioyne it nextvnto them.

t . At$nitum tfjema/e.TheWinters Wolfesbane.

This little plant thrufteth vp diuers leaues out oftheground, in the deepe of Win-
ter oftentimes , if therebe any mildc weather in Ianuary , but moft commonly after

the deepc frofts, bearing vpmany times the fnow vpon the heads of the leaues, which

like vnto the Anemone, doc euery leafe rife from the roote vpon feuerall fhor t foote-

ftalkes, notaboue fourc fingers high, fomehauing flowers in the middle of them,

(which come vp firft moft vfually) and fome none, which leaues ftand as it were

round, the ftaike riling vp vnder the middle ofthe leafe , deeply cut in and gaftied to

tkc middle ftalkc almoft, ofa very faire deepe greene colour , in the middle whereof,

clofe vnto the leafe, ftandeth a lmall yellow flower, made of fix very like

Crowfoote, with yellow threads in the middle : after the flower is fallen,there rife vp
diuers fmali homes or cods fet together, wherein are contained whitifli yellow round
feedc. The roote is tuberous, fo like both for fhapcand colour vnro the rootes ofA-
nemones,that they will cafily deceiue one not well expericnced,but that it is browner
andfmoothcr without, and yellow within, ifit be broken.

2 . Acmtum flare attids, fiite Acornturn l*U»m Ponticurn

The whitifh yellow Wolfesbane*

This Wolfesbane mootcth not out of the ground vntill the Spring be well begun,'

and then it fendeth forth great broad greene leaues, deeply cut in about the edges,

notmuch vnlike the leaues of the great wildc Crowfoote, but much grearer
;
from a-

mong which leaues rifethvp a ftrong ftific ftalkc , three foote high , hauing here and
there leaues fet vpon it, like vnto the loweft, but fmaller

h
the toppc of the ftaike is di-

vided into three or foure branches, whereon are fet diuers pale yellow flowers,which
turne at the laft to bealmoft white, in fafhion like almoft vnto the flowers ofthe Hel-

met flower, but much fmaller, and not gaping fo wide open : after the flowers

aire paft come vp diuers (hort poddes, wherein is contained blacke fcede : the

which fpread and fatten

2. Ndfdt*

made of 2. number of darke browne
theinfciacs ftrongly in the ground.
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l . NaptHui verttifore c*ru?€9. Blew Helmet flower or Monkes hood.

TheHclmrt flower hathdiuers leauesofa frefh greene colour on the vppcrfidc
and grayifh vndernearh , much fpread abroad and cut into many flits and notches^
more then any ofthe Wolfcbanes

s the flalkc rifeth vptwo orthreefoot high, befet to
thetop with the like lcaues, but fmailer : thetoppe isfometiraes diuided into two or
three branches , but more vfually without, whereon ftand many largeflowers one a-

boue another , in fprme very like vnto a Hood or open Helmet, being compofed of
fiueleaues, the vppetmoft ofwhichand the greatcft, is hollow, like vnto an Helmet
Headp

> other fmall lcaues arc at the fides ofthe Helmet, clofing it like

cheekes, and come fomewhat vnder,and two other which are the fmalleft hang d
like labels, or as ifa clofe Helmet were opened,and fome peeces hung by, of a perfect

or faire blew colour, (butgrow darker,hauing (food long) which caufcth itbefonou-
ihedvp in Gardens, that their flowers, as wasvfuallin formertimes, and yet

many Countrey places , may be laidamong greene herbes in windowes and roomes
for the Summer time: but although their beautymay be entertained for the vfes afore

faid, yet beware theycome not neare your tongue or lippes ,* left they tell you to your
coft, they are not fo good as they fecme to be : in the middeft of the flower,when it is

open andgapeth wide, are feene certaine fmall threads like beards, ftanding abouta
middle head, which when the flower is paft,groweth into three or foure,or more fmall

blackifli pods , containing in them blacke feede : the rootesare browniflion the out-

fide, and white within * fomewhat bigge and round aboue , and fmall downcwards^
fomewhat like vnto a fmall fhort Carrot roote , fometimes two being ioyned at the
head together. But the name NsptBus anciently giucn vnto it,doth (hew they referred

theforme ofthe roote vnto a fmall Turnep.

> 1

Lstittfora. Thewholfoine Helmetflower^ or couriterpoifon Monkes hood2
i

t • .
j

This wholfome plant Ithought good to infert, not onely for the forme ofthe flow-
er, but alfo for the excellent properties thereof, as you (hall hauc them related here-

after. The rootes hereofare fmall and tuberous , roundand fomewhat long , ending

for the raoft part in a long fibre, and with fome other fmall threads from the head
downeward : from the head whereof rifeth vpdiuers greene feaucs, euery one fcue-

rally vpon a ftalke, very much diuided, as finely alnioft as the leaucsof Larkes hcelc*

or fpurres : among which rifeth vp a hard round ftalke , a foote high and better, with

fome fuch lcauesthereon as grow bclowe, at the toppc whereof ftand many fmall

yellowifh flowers , formed very like vnto the former whitiih Wolfesbane , bearing

many blackefecdes in pods afterwards fn the like manner.

Many more forts of varietiesof thefc kindes there arc, but thefe onely, as the moft

fpecious, are nourfed vp in Florifts Gardens for pleafure 5
the other arc kept by fuch

as are Catholickc obferuers of all natures ftore.

The PlaceJ

*

AUthcfegrow naturally on Mountaines * in many fcadowie places of

the Alpes,in Germany, and elfewhcrc.

The Time.

**

Thefirftflowreth(asisfaid)inIanuary, and February, and foraetime*

vntill March be well fpent, and the feede is foone rijje after.

Theothcrthrecflowcrnotvntillluncandluly.
•

TheNames.

The firft is vfually ailed At9*it*m hpmlttclguwm. Lobelias callcth it

i
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5

*Bnlbofm vnifilm Batracbtides, Atmtum EHthrac tam , and RaBunc*!^^
nfbyBas* and fomc by other names* Moft Herbarifts call it Atmtum bn
mile, and we in Englifh thereafter, Winters Wolfesbane

; and offome y{\
low Aconite. J ei"

The fecond is called by moft Writers, Aconitum luteum Ponticum • Som
zKoLuficida, Lufatia, and Canada, of the effe&in killing Wolues an 1Dogs; And fome, becaufe the flower is more white then yellow, doe call
it Acomtumfltrealbido,\vtcA\ it in Englifh, The whitifh yellow Aeon
or Wolfcsbane,but fome after the Latine name,Thcyellow Wolfesb„
The third is called generally NafeSta , and rerus , becaufe it is the trueNqtim ofthe ancient Writers, which they fo termed from the forme of!

Turnep, called Nafta in Latine.

The fourth is called AconiHm Saluttftr*m, NafeUm Morfs, ^fntora and

ite

Antbara, qua/t Antithara , that

Thora, in Englifh according to the title

poifon Monkes hood.

the remedy againft the poifonfull herbe

> yther wholfome HelmetHower
»

The Vertues.

Although the firft three forts ofplants be very poifonfull and deadly vetthere may bee very good vfemade of them for fore eyes (being carefully
applyed, yet not to all forts or fore eyes neither without difcretL) TZ
oiftuled waterbe dropped therein.

The rootes of the counterpoifon Monkes hood are effeflual I nornnM«
againft the poifon ofthe poifonfull Helmet flower , wdaU«KfK
kmde.but alfo againft the poifon ofall venemousbeaftlthe plague or ~(hlence, and other infectious difcafes, which raife fpots pockes

6
or mark

the heart as a moft foueraigrte Cordiall. It is vfed alfo with goodI fucceflfaganft the wormes ofthe belly, and againft the painesofchewS colS
_—

Chap.XXVIL
kannntulw. The Crowfoote

the nea eneflc botbotforme, ofleaues,and nature ofthe pLts aXu2n lcffehurtfull, yet all ofthem for the moft part beinefharoe aiS™.!I ?•
8

i

wuhoutfbmedanger ifany would be too'boldwhfe. ThewhoSilv'of

fetthemheredownefor your knowledge" ta^E«^iS2^\SSworke
ucrc aowneror your knowledge, leauinj? the rrfl- for ruZT'TJ^ >

«•

which time may perfect and brLw m liiff ?fI that 0ther Seneral!
that mould be moft affectedS thc

TuT ,

mindes offomc

fpirits would forward it.

' ndcr lt : or lf thc h<% of generous

X * Kanunculmmtttanm \

This lowe Crowfoote hath three

UrnW/*,JThe lowe white mountaine Crowfoot
fourcbroadand thicke leaues, almoft round,yeta little cut inand notchedabout rhr^»^ XpTc tKCJcaues

' a,n

diuersyellow threads inthemiddle ftandm»ab™?r ,
" Dlpo,

J
ntcd tews, with

groweth to be full offeede iX^'lteX fiSfi *
Sree

1
C head

'
which in time

compofed ofmanywhite firings
grccne Strawl>erry : the roote is

fa£*l^d^^»^^« fomewhatmore deeply

> with

2 'm
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2 . Ranunculus montanns albas mater velelatfar.

The great fihgle white mountaine Crowfoote.

The lcaues ofthis Crowfoote are large and greene, cut into three , and fometiiries

into fiue fpeciall diuifions , and each of them befides cut or notched about the edges
fomewhat refembling the leaues of the Globe CrowfoOte , but larger : the ftalke is*

twofooteandahalfehigh, hauing three fmall leaues fet at the ioynt of the ftalke

where it brancheth out into flowers , which ftand foure or fiue together Vpon long
foote-ftalkes , made of fiue white lcaues a peece , very fweete , and fomewhat larger
then the next white Crowfoote, with fome yellow threads in the middle comparing
a greene head, which bringethfeedelike vnto other wilde Crowfeete : the roote
hath many long thicke whitifti firings, comming from a thickc head.

> 1

3 . Ranunculus montanm aWus minorx

t The lefTer fingle white Crowfoote,
>

-

This Crowefoote hath faire large fpread leaues, cut into fiue diuifions , and fome-
what notched about the edges, greene on thevpperfide,and paler vndcrneath, hauing
many veincs running through the leaues: the ftalke of this rifethnot fo high as the
former, although this be reafonable tall , as being neare two foote high , fpread into
many branches , bearing fuch like white flowers , as in the former , but fmajlcr : the
feedc ofthis is like the former, and fo are the rootes iikewiie.

r

?

4. Ranunculus albmfareplead. l*he double white Crowfoot.
<

The doublewhite Crowfoote is ofthe fame kihde with the laft fingle white Crow-
foote, hauing fuch like leaues in all refpc&s : the onely difference is in the flowers,
which in this arc very thicke and double. Some doc make mention of two forts of
double white Crowfeete , one fomewhat lower then another, and the lower like-

wife bearing more ftore of flowers, and more double then the higher: but I con-
fefTe, I haue neuerfeene but one fort ofdouble, which is the fame here exprefled,

growing very high, and reafonably well ftored with flowers
rv

.

5 . Ranunculus practx RuUfol'to fiue Cerhndrif$lio*

The early Coriander leafed Crowfoote.
!(

'
•

This Crowfootehath three or foure very greene leaues
} cutand diuided into many

fmall peeces, like vnto the wing of leaues ofRue, or rather like the lower leaues ofthe
Coriander(for they well referable either ofthem)euery ofthem ftanding vpon a long
purplifli ftalke, at the loppe whereof groweth the flower alone, being compofed or
made of twelue fmall white leaues, broad pointed, and a little endented at the endsi
fomewhat purplifh on the outfide, and white on the nulde, fuftainedby diuers fmall
greene leaues , which are in ftead of a cup or huske : in the middle of the flower arc
many fmall white threads, tipt with yellow pendents , ftanding abouta fmall greene
head, which aftergroweth to bee full of feedes like a Strawberry , which knobsgiuc
fmall blackifhkede : the roote is white and fibrous.

j»

6*. Ranunculus ThdiBrifolit maior. The great colombine leafed Crowfoot.
; I r f

The lower leaues of this Crowfoote haue long ftalkes , and arevery like vnto the
fmaller leaues ofColorabines, or the great Spanifli Tkaliclrumtvthkh hath his leaues

very like vnto a Colombine , foure or fiuerifing from the roote; the ftalke rifeth a-

bout a foote and a halfe high , fomewhat reddifli , befet here and there with the
like leaues, at the toppe whereof ftand diuers fmall white flowers, made of fiue

leaues a peece > with fome pale white threads in the middle : the feede is round
and reddifli, contained ia fmall huskes or homes: the roo:e is made of a bufh or

tuft of white ft rings.

7. Ranunculm
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7 . Rdnunculm T&ali&rifoli* miner K^iffhoAth rudice*

The (mall white Colombine leafed Crowfoote.

"This fraall Crowfootc hath three or foure winged leaucs fprcad vpon the ground,

ftanding vpou long ftalkcs, and confiding ofmany imall leaues fct together,fprcading

from the middle rihbc^ euery leafc fomewhat refembling both in fliape and colour

the fmalleft and youngeft leaues of Colombines : the flowers are white, /landing at

the toppe ofthe ftalkes, made of fiueround leaues : the root hath three or foure thick,

fhort^and round yellowim clogs hanging at the head , like vnto the Afphodill roote.

The great Herball ofLyons, that gocth vnder the name of Dale/cbampi/u, faith , that

D'.Myconus found it in Spainc,aadfent it vnderthe name ofOcnanthe
5
and therefore

Ioannes Molineuswho is thought to haue compofed that booke, fct it among the vm-
ebelliferous plants, becaufe the Oenanthes bearc vmbels of flowers and feede,and hau

tuberous or cloggy rootcs ; but with what iudgement, let others fay , when they haue

compared thevmbels of flowers and fcede of the Oenanthes , with the flowers and

feede ofthis plant, and whether I haue not more properly placed it among theI&xm-
c»ii or Crowfeete,and giuen it a denomination agreeable to his forme.

8.JUmncuIm Glebtfm^XhzGlobe Crowfoot*

This Crowfoote (which in the Northernc countriesof England where it growetb
plentifully, is called Locker goulous) hath many faire , broad, darkc greene leaues

next the ground, cut into fiue, fixe, or feuen diuifions,and iagged befides at the edges-

among which rifeth vp a ftalkc , whereon are fet fuch like leiues as are belowc, but

fmaller, diuided toward the toppe into fome branches , on the which ftand feuerall

large yellow fl^ vers, alwayes folded inward , or as a clofe flower neuer blowing o-

pen, as other flowers doc, confining ofeleuea leaues forthemod part, fet or placed in

three rowes, with many yellow threads in the middle , /tending about a greene rough
head, which in timegrowcthtobe fmall knops, wherein arc contained blacke feede

;

theroote is compofed ofmany blackifh firings.

$ . KM»mnlMfr%tenfafUrtmdtiplulJXh£ double yellow field Crowfoot

There is little or no difference in the leauesofthis double Crowfoot, from thofe of
the fingle kindes that growe in euery raedowe , being largeand diuided into foure

or fiue parts,and indented about the edges, but they are fomewhat fmaller , and of a
freflier greene : the flowers ftand on many branches , much diuided or feparared,
being not very great , but very thicke and double : the roote runneth and crec-

pech vnder ground like as the fingte doth.

i o. RMtmculm Anglieut ntAximus multiplex

.

The Garden doubleyellow Crowfoot or Batchelours buttons.
* * A

M
. T

This great double Crowfoote , which is common in euery Garden through Eng-
land, hath many great blackifh greene leaues, iagged and cut into three diuifions,each
to the middle ribbe : the ftalkes haue fome taller leaues on them, and thofe next vn-
dcr the branches Ion

thicke and double o

ig and narrow : the flowers are ofa greenifh yellow colour,
fleaues, in the middle whereofrifeth vp a fmall (talke,bearir

very

bearing an-
other double flower, like to the other,but fmaller : the roote is round like vnto a Imall
fchitcTurnep, with diucrs other fibres annexed vnto it.

i\ .KtntmtulusGrAmfatm . G raflfe leafed Crowfoor
% I

The leaues ofthis Crowfoote are Ions and narrow, fomewhat like vnto Gvafle, or
rather like the leaues offingle GillofloweisorPinckes,being fmallandnWe poin-
ted, alirtie hollow, and ofa whkifh greene colour : among thefe leaues rife vp^diuers

flendcr ftalkes, bearing onefmall flower at the toppe ofeach, confiding offiuey*llo'*
leaues

>
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12O The (j&rden of pleafant Flowers. «

leaues wuh fome threads inthe middle : the roote is compofed ofmany thicke,long,

*°
There is another of this kinde that beareth flowerswith two rowes of leaues, as if it

were double- differing in nothing clfe

12, RshuhcmUs Luftanicus Jatm0*te.ThcVortug&ll Autumnc Crowfoot.

*4 •

A

t

s This Autarane Crowfoote hath diuers broad round leaues lying on the ground, fet

vpon fliort foote-ftalkes, of a fairc greene colour aboue,and grayifh vnderneath, fnipt

all about the edges, hauing many veines inthem , and fometimes fwelling as with bli-

* fters or bladders on them \ from among which rife vp two or three (lender and hairy

ftalkes, bearing but one fmall yellow flower a peece, confifting offiueand fometimes

offix leaues ,and fometimes offcuen or eight, hauing a few threads in the middle, let

about a fmall greene head, like vnto many oftheformer Crowfeete , which brxogeth

fmall blacke feede : the roote is made ofmanythicke fhort white firings,which feemc

to be grumous or kernelly rootcs,but that they arc fomewhat fmallcr, and longer then

;

any other of that kinde

13. JUmtnculus Cretuus Utifolius. Thebroad leafed Candy Crowfoot.

This CrowfooteofCandy, hath the greateft and >roadefl leaues ofall the forts of

Crowfeete, being almoft round, and without any great diuifions , but onelyafew

notches about the edges here and there, as large or larger fometimes then thepalme

ofa mans hand •, among which rifeth vp the (hike , not very high when it doth firft

flower, but afterwards, as the other flowers doc open themfelues , the ftalkcgrowcth

to be a footeand a halfe high, or thereabouts, hauing fome leaues on it , deeply cut in

or diuided, and bearing many faire yellow flowers , confifling of flue leaues a peece,

being fomewhat whittth in the middle, when the flower hath flood blownc a little

time : the roote is compofed ofanumberof fmall kernelly knobs, or longgraincs, fct

thicke together. This flowreth very early , being vfually in flowerbefore theend of
March,and oftentimes about themiddle thereof.

4. ununculmCrctUts dlfas. Thewhite Candy Crowfoote.

Th ? leaues ofthis Crowfoote are very like vnto the leaues of the red Crowfoote
ofTripoli or Afia , hereafter fet downc, being fomewhat broad and indented about
the edges, fome ofthe leaues being alfo cut in or gafhed, thereby making it as it were
three diuifions, ofa pale greene colour, with many white fpots in them : the ftalkc ri-

feth vp a foote high, with fome leaueson it,morediuided then the lower, and diuided
at the toppe into two and fometimes into three branches,each ofthem bearing a faire

fnow white flower, fomewhat large,included at the firft in a brownifli huske or cup of
leaues, which afterwards (land vnder the flowers, confifling of flue white large round
pointed leaues, in the middle whereofis fet many blackifli purple thrums, compafling
a fmall long greene head , compofed of many fcales or chaffie whitifh huskes , when
theyareripe, whichare thefeede, but vnprofitablc in all that cuer I could obferue

:

:

the rootes are many fmall graines or kernels, fet together as in the former , and much
about the famecolour,that is, ofa darke or duskie grayifli colour, but much fraaller.

A\b* purpumt There is another ofthis kinde, whofe flowers baue purple edges , and fometimes
%tk&vtm. fome veines ofthe fame purple in theleaues of the flowers, not differing in any other

thing from theformer

fair.

/** And another, whofe edges ofthe flowers arcofa bright red colour

RmuhkiUu CtethusjUtt *rgente$Xht Argcntine,or cloth offrluer Crowfoot

The greene leauesof this Crowfooteare as fmall and thinne, cut in or diuided on
the edges, as the laft two forts < the ftalke rifethvp fomewhat higher, and diuided into
fome branchcs,bearingatthecoppeofctieryofthem one flower, fomewhat fmaller
then the former, compofed offix,feue%andfometimes ofeight final! round pointed

leaues,
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leaties ofawhitifh yellow blufh colour on the infidc wholly,exccpt fometimes a lit-

tle ftript about the edges : but the ©utfidc of euery leafc is finely ftript with crimfon

{tripes very thicke, fomewhat like vnto a Gilloflowcr :
in the middle rifeth vp a fmall

biacke head, compaffed about with blackifli blew threads or thrums, which head is as

Ynfruitfull for {cede in our Countrey as the former. This flower hath no fuch grcene

leaues vnder it, or to cnclofe it before it be blownc open as* theformer : the rooces are

in all things likethe former.

•/

16. Rdn*m*l*s KstftAtkus fi»e Trif&lit&Ms pre rulrr$.

The (ingle red Crowfoote ofAfia or Tripoli.

The lower lcaucs ofthis red Crowfooteare alwayes whole without diuifions , be-

ing oncly fomewhat deeply indented about the edges, but the other that rife after

them arc morecut in , fometiraes into three, and fometimes intofiue diuifions, and

notched alfo about the edges .* the ftalke rifeth higher then any ofthe formcr,and hath

on it two or three fmaller lcaucs, more cut in and diuided then thofc belowe : at the

toppe whereof ftandeth one largeflower, made of fiuc lcaucs, euery one being nar-

rower at the bottomc then at the toppc , and not ftanding clofe and round one to an-

other, but with a ccrtainc diftance betwecne , ofa duskic yellowifh red colour on the
outfidc,andofadcepe red on the infidc,the middle being fet with many thrums of a

darke purple colour : the head for feede is long , andfcalyorchaffie,andidlcin like

manner as the reft; the roote is madeof many grainesor fmall kernels fet together,

and clofing at the head , but fprcading it fclfc , ifit like the ground , vnder the vpper
€ruft ofthe earth into many rootes, encreafing from long firings , that runne from the

middleofthe fmall head ofgraines, as well as at the head it fclfc.

I

- 9

17. UnunctUx Afittkmfinedmfbrulri.Thchrgc finglc red Crowfoot ofAfia

r

There hath come :o vs out o8Turkie,togctherwith the former,amongmany othr
iwOtcs , vnderthe fame title , a differing fort ofthis Crowfoote , whofc leaues wearc
broader, and much goalcr 5 the flower alfo larger, and the leaues thereof broader,
fometimes eight in a flower,(landing round and clofe one to another, which maketh
the fairer fhew : in all other things it is likethe former;

i

tt

*

18 . RtniMcuUs AjUticus fUte ruhro vsrh [implicit

The red ftript finglc Crowfoote ofAfia.

f This party coloured Crowfoote diffcrethnot eyther in roote or leafe from the for-

mer,the chicfeft difference is in the flower , which being red , fomewhat like the for-
mer, hath yet fomc yellow ftripes or veincs through euery lcafe^ fometimes but little,

and fometimes fo much , that it fecmeth to bee party coloured red and yellow : this

fort is very tender 5 for we haue twice had it, and yet perifhed with vs.

\

19. R.*n*»c*Us Afidtisut fl$re lutte vino fimpH
The yellow ftript finglc CrowfooteofAfia

Thereis little difference in the rooteofthis Crowfoote from the ktt defcribed but
the leaues arc much different, being very much diuided, and the flower is lar*e of a
finejwlegreenifhyellow colour,confiftingoffixandfeucn, and fometiraes of eight
or nine round leaues

s
the toppes whereof haue reddifh fpots,and the edges fometimes

alfo,with fuch purplifti thrums in the middle that theother haue. None of thefc for-
mer Crowfcctcwith kcrnelly rootes , haue cuer bcene found to haue giuen fogood
feed in England, as that^heing fownc, any.ofthem would fpring vp , for hereof tryall

hath been often made, butrail they hautJoft their labonr, chat haue beftowed their
paincs thereio, as farre as I know.

1
\

-

\

i

EattHncmus
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2o. R*n*nc*lm AfiMicus fl»rcr*fo$ fUno,

The double red Crowfootc ofAfia.

The double red Crowfoote hath his roorcsand leaues Co like vnto the find
kinde, that none can pcrcciue any differ

ere
know the one from the other * vntill

the budde ofthe flower doe appeare,which after it is any thing forward, may bep
ceiued to be greater and fuller then the budde ofthe fingle kinde. This kinde b&reth
moft vfiially but one fairc large double flower on the toppc of the ftalke, compoiedof
many leaues, fet clofe together in three or foure rowes, ofan excellent

declining to Scarlet, thcoutter leaues being larger then the inner

,

ftcad of thrummes , hath many fmall leaues fet together : it hath likewife fiVijnali
narrow grecne leaues on the backfidc of the flower, where theftalke is fattened to
the flow

:*
enowcr. in
There is ofthis double kinde another fort* whole flower isofthe fame coiout with vrtfmm

theformer , but out of the middle ofthe flower arifeth another double flower
fmallcr

•

\

4

f
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Thefe plants grow naturally ia diuers Countries
5 fomc in France

,

Germany, and fome in England^ fomc in Spainc, Portugal!, and Italy, and
fomc hauc been fent outof Turkie from Conirantiooplc^andfomciioBro*
thcr parts, their titles for themolt part defcrying their Countries*

The Time.
r

i j inwq;

Some ofthem flower early ^ as is fet downe in tpejr, defections, or ti-

tles. The others iuA prillandMay. ThewhftcCandy Crowfootc , and
the other finglcand double forts ofAfia,about thefame time, orfomewhat
later,and one in Autumne, as itis fetdowne.

TheNames* nrj ,

• yr ,

•
- t 1

The names that arc guien fcuerally to them may well feme thiswofkoj
that thereby they may bee diftinguiflied one from another : For to fet

downe any farther controuerfieof names, how fitly or vnfitlythey hauc
beene called,and how variablyby diuers former Writers, is fitter for a ge-
ncrall Hiftory,vntowhich I leaue what may be faid, both concerning thefe
and the reft : Onely this I woijld giuc you to vndcrfUnd^ that the Turkic
kindes hauc been fent to vs vndcr the names of T'r$&*l#tot the fingle , and
Tenhlis CsttmerUlt for thedouble*and yet oftentimes., t{jofethat haue
' ecn fent for double , haueproued finglc , fo little fidelity istobee found
among them

TheVermes*

m i

1
*4» * M

All or moft ofthefe plants arevery fharpe and ciulccratirig, yet the care

and induftry ofdiuers learnedmen haue found many goodtfe3s in many
ofthem. For the rootes and leaues both ofthe wilde kindes , aid of fome

rfthefe ofthe Garden , ftamped and appfyed tothe wrifts , haue driuen a-

waythe fits in Feuers. The roote likewife of the double Englift kinde is

applyed for pcftilent fores, tohclpe to breake them, by drawing the vc-

nometothe place. They helpe likewife to take away fcarrcs andourkes

in diuers places ofthe body.

Cm*?;
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Cdbbdj>dlM8risfortpie*$. Double MarJh Marigold

.

§ %

S an appendix to the Crowfecre, I muft needes addc this plant
, yet feuerally

by it feife , becaufc both it and his (ingle kindeareby moft adioyned thcre-

UDtOjforthcnearerefemblancebothinfliapeandftiarpeneflfcof quality. The

fiuglekinde I leauc to the Ditch fides^ and moift grounds about thera,as the fitted pla-

ces for it*and oncly bring the double kinde into my Garden , as fitttft for his goodly

proportion and beauty to be entertained, and haue place therein.

The doubleMarih Marigold hath many broad and round greene leaues, a little en-

dented about the edges, like vnto the iingle kinde,but not altogether fo large, efpeci-

w illy in a Garden where it (landeth not very moift : the (hikes arc weakc , round , hol-

lo*, andgreene, diuided into three or foure bradches atthe toppe , with leaues at the

fcuerall ioynts, whereon (tend very double flowers,ofa gold yellow colour : the fiue

outer leaues being larger then any of the reft thar are cncompafTed by them , which

fall away after they haue ftood blowne a great while (for it endureth in flower a mo-
aeth or more,cfpccially if it ftand in a (hadowie place)without bearing any feed : the

rootes are compofed ofman long, and round whitifh firings > which runne

dowac deep into the ground,andthereare fattened very ftrongly
' ;

The Place.
•> n

Thisplantgroweth naturally in diuers Marfhes , and moift grounds in

Germany , yet infomc more double then in others $ it hath long agoc
k*»j»nf» rYu>r\(\\t*A in ant. ClirA&n*.

t o becne chcriwed in our Gardens.
:'

* <n

f 'V
I

.

TheTime.
.

. ,

I t

t * ^J
Irflowreth in Aprillor May, as the yearcproueth earlier or later : all

bis leauesdoe in a manner quite perith in Winter , and fpring anew in the
' cadof February, or

'

m̂
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There b great comroucrfie among the learned about the (ingle kinde,

but thereof 1 (hall not necde to fpeake in this placej if God permit I

may inafttcr. This is called generally in Larine, Ctltb* nhliris m*lti

//**. or five fhn: And wee in Englidi {after the Latinc, which take

a Mangold) The dou
1

i 4

CdUk* to be that which wee vfually call Ca
bicMai fii Marigold.

m i
•

The Vcrtucs.
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The ro*te bereof it (harpc, commiag neare vnto theQuality of the
Crowieetc,but forany fpedall property,!haue not heard orfoundany.
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Chap.XXIX
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Htfttkd *$Hlu Cine trifelU. Npble Liuerwort
.

t

• ^ Jl

Ext vnto the Crowfeete arc to follow the Hcpaticas, becaufc of the iikeneffe
with them, feeming to be fmall Crowfeete in all their parts , but of another
and more wholfome kigde. Their diucrfity among themfejues confiftcth

chiefly in the colour of the flowers, all ofthem being fingle, except one which is very
thickcand double.

r ^i
t

i

t

titp*tic*flort turutei fmplici mafcr

The great fingle blew HcparJca or noble Liucrwort
t . *

The flowers of this Hepatica doc fpring vp , blow open, and fometimes fhed and
fall away , before any leaues appeare or fpread open. The rootes arccompofed ofa
bum ofblackim ftrings , from the feuerall heads or buttons whereof

i after the flow-
ers arc rifen andblowne, arife many frefli greenc leaues, each feuerally ftandingvpon
his foot-ftalke , folded together , and fomeWhat brownc and hairy at their firft com-
ming , which after are broad , and diuided at the edges into three parts : the flowers
likewife(land euery one vpon his owne feiieTall footcftalkc , of thefame height with
the leaues for the moft part,which is about foure or fiue fingers breadth high, madeof
fix leaues moft vfually, but foraetiracs it will hauefeuen or eight , ofa faireblew co-
lour, with many white chiues or threads in the middle, ftanding about a middle green
head orvmbonc,which after the flower is fallen groweth greater, and flieweth many
fmall graincsor feede fet clofe together (with three fmall grecne Jeaacs comparing
them vnderneath , as they did the flower at the bottomc) very like the head offeed o£
manic Crowfeete.

•cj • x
'
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2. Htfttiu minorfareptBido carule*. The fmall blew Hepatica.

The leaues of this Hepatica are fmallerby the halfe then the former, and grow
moreaboundantly , or burning thicke together : the flowers (when it meweth them,
for I hauehad the plant halfe a fcore yearcs , and yet neuerfaw it bcare flower aboue

former

twice) areof a pale or bleakc blew colour , not fo large as the flowersof the?

3. Htfmicafarefurfurt$.Purple Hepatica or noble Liuerwort.

This Hepatica is in all things like vnto the firft , but onely the flowers are ofa
deeper blew tending to a Violet purple : and therefore I mall not ncede to reiterate

the former defcription.

4 . Hefdticsjt$ndbo minor. The Icffer white Hepatica.

The flowersofthis Hepatica are wholly white,ofthe bigneflc ofthe red or purple*

and the leaues iomewhat fmaller,and ofa little whiter or paler greene colour , elfe in

^11 other things agreeing with theformer.

/ »

5 . HepMtkddlU msgno fiore.The great white Hepatica.

^
Thereisnootherdiffcfencehcreinfromthclaftjbutthatthe flower bexag as white,

i* as large as the next.

©\ Hefxtiu tlVuUfiue *rge*u*. Afli-colourcd or Argentine Hepatica.

Both the leaues and the flowers ofthis Hepatica are larger then tayofthe former*
except the laft : the flowers hereof at the firft openingfeemc to bee a of blufh afli-co-

kor, which doc fo abide threeor foure dayci, decaying ftili vnoilkairne almoft

white;

1
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white, hailingyet ftill a (hewr ofthat blufh aih-colour inihcm, till the very laft.
j «

7. tfpjf/w AlbajlrMinibus ruM. White Hepatica with red threads. 1

There is no differencebetweenthisHepatica and the firft white one,fauing that the

threads inthe middle ofthe flower,being white, as in the former , are tipt at the ends

with a pale reddim colour, which addc a great beauty to the flowers.
^* ft

r

8 . fftjHtkdfore rubr$. Red Hepatica or noble Liuerwort.

1 t

Theleauesofthis Hepatica are ofa little browner red colour, both at their firft

comraing vp, and afterwards, efpeciafly in the middle of the leafemore then any of
the former : the flowers arc in forme likevnto the reft,but of a bright blufh,or pale red

colour,very pleafant to behold,with white threads or chiues in the middle ofthem*
ha f

T
*

9. Hectic* jlvre purpurea multiplki flue fltno

The double purple Hepatica.
f

The double Hepatica is in all things likevnto the fingle purple kinde, fauing onely

that the leaues are larger,and ftand vpon longer foote-ftaIkes,and that the flowers are

fmall buttons,but very thicke ofieaues,and as double as a flower can be, like vnto the

doublewhite Crowfoote before dcfcribed,but not fo bigge, of a deepc blew or par-
pie colour, without any threads or head in the middle, which fall away without gu
uing any fecde.

"1

1 0. Hepatic*fareunletplena. Thedoubleblew Hepatica. .

In thecolour ofthis flower,conftfteth the chiefeft differencefrom the laft,except one

mayfay it is a little leflc in the bigneflc ofthe flower,but not in doubleneflc of leaues.

The Place.
I

-

4

All thefe plants with (ingle flowers grow naturally in theWoods, arid

fijadowicMountaines ofGermany in many places, and fomeof them in

Italy alfo. The doublekinde likewife hath been fent from AlphonfusPan-
dus outof Italy , as Clufius reporteth , and was alfo found in the Woods,
ncare the Caftie of Starnbeg in Auftria , the Lady Heufcnftains pofTeffion

as the fame Clufius reportethalfo.
>

f

The Time.

Thefe plants doe flower very early,and areofthe fTrft flowers thatfhew
themfelues prefcntly after the deepc frofts in Ianuary, fo rhat nextvnto the
Winter Wolfesbane, thefe making their pride appeare in Winter , arc the
more welcome early gucfts. The double kinde flowreth not altogether fo
early, butfteweth his flowcr,andabideth when the others are part?

-

TheNames.
A *=

They haueobtained diuers names
5
fome calling them HepatU*

y
Hepitiu

•$bil*t H<p*ticMm*rif<tU»miTrif9lmm n$bilet Trifoltum turcttm,and fome Trh
nltd*^and Herb* Ttiniutk. In Engiifli you may call them either Hepatica,
after the Latine name, as moft doe, or Noble Liuerwort, which you plcafe.

TheVermes.

Thefe arethought to cooleand ftrengthenthe liuer, the name importing
V ' »

.

as much
5 but I neucr faw any great vfe ofthem by any the Phyfitians ofour

London Collcdge,or effetf by them that haue vfedthem in Phyiickc in our

Country. Chap.
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X1 ^Hefcica /lore alboamnio fimplicLThc large white Hepatic*, z Hepatic* flore rukro ftmplici. The red Heparea Hepatic*
five pu,puree plew. The doable purple Hcpanca. 4 Geranium tuber?fum.Knobbed Cranes bill y Gersmi*4Kl9r.*Lbn<tei fltrt
«*»»eZM,-«/.».Th.ki—

,
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Chap. XX&

I
Geranium. Storkes bill or Cranes bill.

S was faid before concerning the Crowfeet,oftheir large extent and reftraint,

the like may be faid of the Storkes bils or Cranes bils • for euen of thefe as of

them , I muft for this worke fet forth the defcriptions but ofa few , and leauc

the reft to a general I worke.

t . Geranium tubereftm vettmlfofum. Bulbous or knobbed Cranes bill

Theknobbed Cranes hath threeorfoure largeleaues fpread vpon the ground,ofa

grayifh or rather dufty greene colour, euery one of them being as it were of a round

forme, butdiuided or cut into fix or feuen long parts or diuifions , euen vnto the mid-

dle , which maketh it feeme to be fomany leaues , each ofthe cuts or diuifions being

deeply notched or indented on both fides 5 among which rifethvpaftalkeafoote

high or better, bearing thereon diuers pale but bright purple flowers , made of flue

leaues a peece , after which come fmall heads with long pointed beakes, refembling

the long bill ofa Storke or Crane, or fuch like bird , which after it is ripe ,
parteth at

the bottome where it is biggeft, into foure or fiue feedes , euery one whereof hath a

peece of the beakc head fattened vnto it , and falleth away if it bee not gathered : the

roote is tuberous and round, like vnto the roote ofthe Cyclamen or ordinary Sowbread
almoft, butfmaller, andofadarke ruffet colour on theoutfide, and white within,

which doth encreafe vnderground, by certainc firings running from the mother root

into fmall round bulbes,like vnto the rootes ofthe earth Chefnut, and will presently

ihoote leaues , and quickly grow to beare flowers , but will not abide to be kept long
dry out oftheground, without dangerto be vttcrly fpoiled.

Geranium2attacktidesflare c*rule*JT\it blew Crowfoote Cranes bill

'

This Crowfoote Cranes bill hath many large leaues, cut into flue or fix parts or di-

uifions, euen to thebottome, and iagged befides on the edges, let v^pon very long

flendcr foote-ftalkes5very like the leaues ofthe wilde Crowfoot ; from among which
rife vp diuers ftalkes with great ioynts, fomewhat reddim, fet with leaues likethe for-

mer : the toppes of the ftalkes are fpread into many branches , whereon (rand diuers

flowers, made offiue leaues a peece , as large as any of the wilde or field Crowfecte,
round pointed, of afaire blew or watchct colour , which being paft , theredoe arifc

fuch heads or bils , as other of the Cranes bils haue : the roote is compofed of many
reddim ftrings, fpreading in the ground, from a head made ofdiuers red heads, which
lye oftentimes eminent abouethe ground.

Geranium 'Batrackaides flare albe. Thewhite Crowfoote Cranes bill.

This Cranes bill is in leafe and flower altogether like the former , the onely diffe-

rence betweenethem confifteth in the colour ofthe flower, which in this is wholly
white, and as large as the former : but the roote of this hath not fuch red heads as the

other hath.
*

V Geranium 'Batrachaidet flare aWo& caruleo van
The party coloured Crowfoote Cranes bill

.

The flowers ofthis Cranes bill arevariably ftripectand fpotted , and fometimes di

mded, the one halfe ofeuery leafe being white,and the other halfeblew , fometimes
with leiTer or greater fpots ofblew in the white leafe, very variably,and more in fome
years then in others,that it is very hardto expreffe all the varieties that may be obfer-
uedm the flowers, thatblow at one timeJn all other parts ofthe plant,it is fo like vuto

theformer, that vntill it be in flower, the one cannot be knowne from the other.

Gcranttifn
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This purple Cranesbill hach many leaues riling from the roote, let ypon long feofe
ftalkes, lbmewhat like vnto the other, yet not fo broad, btfjrmore o'iuidid or cut , t&at
is, into feucn or more flits* euen to the middle , each whereofis likewife cut in on the
edges more deeply then the former 5 the ftalkes arefomewJbat knobbed at the ioynts,
fet with leaues like vnto the lower, andbearing a great tuft ofbuds at the toppes ofthe*
branches,iw8iiarhbrcake out into fairelarge flowers, made of Hue purple leases,wldbh
doefomewhac referable the flower ofa Mallow , before it be too full blowne each
whereofhatrta-reddiflb pointell in the middle , and many fmall threads compafling:•%
this vrabell Ortuft ofbuds; doe.flowear by degrees, and not all at once,and euery flawe*>
abtderh open- little morcefcen one ffoy, and then (beddeth, fo that euer^day yeefcteth

frefhfloweis, which becaufe they are fo rainy, are wh ile before they areail

pad or fpent : afterthe flowers are.paft, there arj(e fmall bcake heads orb iIs, like vntdt
the other Cranes bils, with fmall turning feede : the roote is compofed of a greattufr
offirings, fattened to a knobby head.

6.Gerani*r» Rmtnttm ver/tiettfj!u&jridt*fa'thcvathbk ftript Cranes bill

This bcauti^Efl! Cranes bill hath many broad yellowifhgreene leaues arid ig from
the roote, diui%d into flue or iix pqws but not vnto the middle asthe firfl kindes are

:

each of rhefeteiueshathablackiihfpatat thebottome corners of the diuifions, the
whole leafe asweltin forme as colou r and fpots , is very like vnto the leafe of the (7*-

ranmm fnfcHm s or Tpotted Cranes bill, next following tobe defcribed, butthatthc
leaues of this are not (o largeas the tahcr : frora among the(e leaues ipring vp fundry
ftalkesafoote high and better, ioyritedand knobbed hefeand there, bearing atthe
tops two or three fmall white flowcrs,con(ifting of flue leaues a peece, fo thickly& va*

riably flriped with fine fmalheddifb vcines, th.it no green leafe that is ofthat bigneffe
can (hew fo many veines in it, nor [o thick running as euery leafe ofthis flower doth : in

the middle ofthe flower ftandeth a fmall pointell, which when the flower is pad doth
grow to be the feed vcifell,wheronis fet diueis fmall fc eds* like vnto the.fmail feede?

ofother Cranes bils : the root is madeofmany fmall ycUowrthreads or firings.

* <w

7 Gerd*ittmfufcumji*emiculatftm. Swart tawny or (potted Cranes bill

h

The leaues ofthis Cranes bill are in all points like the laft defcribed , as well in the

formeand diuifions as colour ofthe leaues , bemgofayellowiih greene colour , but
larger and ftrongerbymuch : thcftalkes ofthis rife much higher * andareioynted

knobbed with reddifh knees or ioynts, on the tops whereof Band not many althoi

large flowers,eon(i(lingof flue leaues a peece, each whereof is round at the end,ar

little fnipt round about , and doe bend orturnethcmfelucs backe to the (lalkewards,

making the middle to behigheft ormod emirientjthe colour ofthe flower is ofa darke
or deepe blackifli purple, the bottome ofeuery leafe being whiter then the reft 5

it hath
alfo a middle pointell ftandmg out , which afterwards bring forth feede like vnto o-

thers offcis kinde : the roote confifteth of diuers great firings , ioyned to a knobby
head.

i B.Geranium Hcmatodes. The red Rofc Cranes bill

This Cranes bill hath diuers leaues fpread vpon the ground , very much cut in or
diuided into many parts, and each of them againe flit or cut into two or three peeces,

(landing vpon (lender long foote- (lalkes , of a faire greene colour all the Spring and
Summer, butreddifliin Autiimne: among thefe leaues fpring vp (lender and weakc
ftalkes,befet at euery ioynt (which is fomewhat reddifh) with two leaues for the moft
part, like vnto the lower .• the flowers grow feoerally on the toppe ofthe ftalkes, and
r»^ *. « • 1 t % - _ _11 ^t ^ i* ^ ft A> !1_ m*not many together in bunches or branches , as in all otherof the Cranes bils , euery

flower being as large as a (ingle Rofe Campion flower, confifting pf flue large leaues,

pf

*
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of a deeper red colour then in any other Cranes bill at the firft opening, and will

changemore blewifli afterwards: when the flower is part j there doth arife fuch like

beakes as arc in others ofthc-fame kinde, but fmall i the rooteis hard,long,and thicke,

wuhdiuers branches fprcading from it,ofa reddifhyellow colour on the outfide,apd

whitiih within,which abideth and periflierh not, but fhooteth forth fome new greene

leaues, which abide all the Winter, although thofc that turnc red doc fall away.

n > . >j c i

Geranium CrtthuM. Candy Cranes bill j

Candy CranesbillbeSreth long and tender ftalkes , wherron growe diners broad

and long leaues, cut in or lagged on the edges : the toppes of the ftalkes are branched-

iato many flowers , made of fiue leaues of a reafonablcbigneffe , and of a faire blew-

or. watcher colour,with a purplifh pointell in rhe middle, which being paft; there fol-

low beake heads like other Qtancs bils, but greater , containing larger , greater , and

fliarper pointed feedc, able to pierce the skinne, ifone be not warie of it \ the rootc is

white and long,with fome fibres at it, and perilheth when it hath perfected his [cede,

and will fpring of it owne fowing many times, if the Winter be nottoo fharpe, otheuh
— _ J _ /I - —. _, _ -- ~ - — —

i
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wife (being annuall) it muft be fowne in the Spring oftheyeare. oi iftte

'
* ThePlace* to \

...

Moftofthefe Cranes bils are ftrangers vnto vsby naturc,but endenizofid

in our Englifli Gardens. It hath becne reported vnto mec by fomeof good
< credit, that the fecond or Crowfoot Cranes bill hath been found naturally

\ growing in England, but yet I neuerfaw it, although I hauefeenmany forts

of wildekindes in many places. Matthiolus faith that the firft groweth in

Dalmatia and Illyria very plentifully. Camerarius,Clufius,and others,tbat

1 2 moft o f the reft grow in Germany , Bohemia , Auftria, &c. The laft hath

..

•

: r

his place recorded in his title.
i

t

.

The Time.

3

-«•, 1* -Si I

All thefe Cranes bils doc for the moft part flower in Aprill , and May,
and vntill themiddle of Iune. The variable or ftript Cranes bill is vfually

the lateft ofall the reft.

TheNames. I \

The firft is vfually called Geranium tuberafunt, offome Geranium bulbefum,

of the likeneffe of the rootc vnto a bulbe : It is without controuerfie Gera-
nium primum of Diofcorides. The fecond is called Geranium Gratia Dei, of
others , Geranium ctruleum. The blew Cranes bill Lobel callcth it Batra-

i anaides, becaufc both leafcand flower are likevnto a Crowfootc- and the af-

finity with the Cranes bils in the fecde caufeth it rather to be 'referred to
them then to the Crowfeete. The ftript Cranes bill is called by fome6V«
ranium Romanum. The laft fauing one is called Geranium Htmatodes, or
Sanguineum, ofLobel Geranium Grninale Hxmattdesfupinurn radice repente.

In Enghfti it may be called after the Greek and Latine, The bloudy Cranes
bill, but I rather call it , The Rofe Cranes bill , becaufe the flowers are as
large as fingle Rofes, or as the Rofe Campion. Some ofthem are called in
many places ofEngland Baifinets.

» t

1

TheVermes.

All the kindes ofCranes bils are accounted great wound herbes,and ef-
fectual! to ftay bleedings, yet fome more then others. TheEm perickes of
Germante, as Camerarius faith , extoll ic wonderfully, for a fingular remc-
<iie againft the Stone, both in the reincsand bladder.

^ •*

Chap.
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no Sai$n$hfi^inmm- SpottcdSaniele. .

A tling long*kbate<l wJcfe my. felfe'^here to place this & the other pk
follow in the*wo next Cbapt,e*s, I haue thought it not amitfe for t^js

to fetthem downehere .> b9thjje.f0re.thc Beares cares," which are kin

^ntcle^s the beft Authors doc hold* a#d after the Cranes bils, both for fomc c|paji-.

*iesfome\vJiatrcfembUngthem,^
ThefpottedSaniclehatji manyifm,all j^und leaues,; bluntly endented about the

dges, fomewhat like vntothe leaues ofour white Saxifrage , ofa full grcene colour

aboue , and vvhitiili hairy , and iomevvhat reddifh with.aHVndcrrieath : the fulkes are

fethereaad there whk the like leaues, rifingafoote andahalfe high or more, very

jnuch diotded at thctoppe into fandry fmali^ratichcs, bearing many v;ery fpaftwhite

flowery confifting pf fiuefmalUe^es,, wh<?rein are manyImall red fpors to beTeene*

taineth fmall blackc feede : 'xhctOQt? is fcaly.,- or couercd y/ith a chaffie matter, hauing

many fmall white fibres vnderneath, whereby it is fattened inthe ground.

There is another of this kindey like both'in 1 roote, leafe,and flovyer to the former, Minor nniuii

the onely difference is, that this isieifer then ;tbe former, and hail no fpotsintbe
tat*.

ft/'
:

1. 1flower, as the other hath.

Wc haue alfo another fmallerkiode then the laft^both in leafe and flower^theleaues Mumtututi;

whereofare fmaller, but rounder , and more finely fnipt or indentedabout the cdgest
like the teeth ofa fine fawe : the ftalke is little aboue a fpan high , hauing many fraali

white nowas ipotted as the fitft, but with fewer fpot? \ -. \

)

rr

* the Place, f * r

T
mm- m

•

* i
l I

I -* .

f Thefe growe in thefliadowie Woodsofthe Alpes, in diuers pi

with vs they more delight in the fhadethen the funne.

and I

• • *. * •

The Time
«

'•

\

Tf

All thefe Sanicles doc flower in May , and continue flowring vntill Iuh<

and thefeedc foone ripeneth after : the rootes abide all the Winter, wit

fome leaues on them, fpringing a frefh in thebeginningof the yearc.

1

I fl The Names;
.

The former two are calledby Clufius StnUuU montsns , and by other*

SdtticuUguttdU : by Lobel Gtum Alfinw. The third or laft hath been fenc

vs vnder thename ofSamcttU motetaba after* minerv

The Vermes.

The name tmpbfed on thefe plants doc certainly affurevs of their vet'

tucs, from the firft founders, thatthey are great healers , and fromtheir

taftcythat they arc great binders

Y* 1 ChiS

i
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Cotyledon alter* Matthioli. Spotted Nauelwort

%

• •«

His fpottcd Nauclwott , as many doc call it , hath many thickc fmall leaues,

not fo broad as long, ofa whitifll grcene colour,lying on theground in circles,

aftcrthe manner of theheads of Houfeleeke,and dented about the edges
;
from

the middle whereoffometimes (for it doth not flower euery yeare in mar-y places)ari-

fethvp a (hike, fcarce a foote higb,befet with fuch like leaues as are belowe,butfome-

what longer : from the middle of the ftalkevp to the top itbrancheth forth diuerfly,

with a leafe at euery ioynt,bearing threeor foure flowers on euery branch, confiding

ofdue white leaues , fpotted with fmall red fpots , like vnto the fpotted Sanicle , but

with fewer and greater fpots, hauing a yellow ifli circle or eye inthebottome ofeuery

flower, and many whitim threads withyellowifa tips in it : the fcede is fmall and

blacke, contained in fmall round heads : the roote is fmall,long,andthreadie,fliooting

out fuch heads of leaucs,which abide all the Winter,thofe that beare flower periihing.

r

CotyletUn titer* rnimr. Smalldented Nauelwort.
- _

There is another likevnto that before defcribed in moft things , the differences be

thefe : It hath (horter leaues then the former , anddented about the edges in the like

manner : the flowers hereof are white, but greater , made offix leaues , and moft vfu*

illy without any fpots at all in them , fome are fecne to haue fpots alio : the heads or

fcede vcflcls arcmore cornered then the former.
» »

C

CttyUbn titersjkre r*h&JleBat*. Small red flowred Nauelwort.

This hath alfo many heads of leaues,but more open, which are longer,greener,and

(harper pointed then eyther ofthe former, fomewhat reddifh alfo , and not dented a-

tjg the

leaues,being fomewhat reddifh, and the leaues thereon are reddifh pointed, diuided

boutthe edges i
but yet a little rough in handling : thcftalke arifcth from

the toppe intomany branches, with diucrs flowers thereon , made of twelue fmall

long leaues, {landinglike a ftarre, ofa reddifh purple colour, with many threads there-

in, fct about the middle head, which is diuided at the toppe into many fmall ends, like

podsor homes, containing therein very fmall fcede : the root is fmall like the former.

SeAumftrrstnmflere rabtnte mtttfUtt. The Princes Feather.

Thiskindeof Sengreene iscompofed ofheads of larger, broader, and thinner

leaues then any ofthe former, ofa faddcr grecne colour , fomewhatvneuenly endea-
ted about the edges , and not fo clofe fet together , but fpreading forth into fcuerall

heads like as the former forts doe, although not fo plentifully .from the middleof
diuers ofwhich heads rife vp brownifh or reddifh ftalkes,fet with fmaller leaues there-
on to the middle thereof, and then brancheth forth into fcuerall fprigs,fet with diuers

fmall reddifh flowers confifting of fiue leaues apeece , the innerfidc ofwhich arcof a
pale red,fomewhat whitim ,fpotted with many fmall bloud red fpots, as fmall almoft
as pins points, with fome fmall threads in the middle , ftanding about a fmall greene
laid, which mrncth into the fcede veflMl

,
parted foure wayes at the head , wherein

is contained fmall blackifh feeder the rootes arefmall threads r which fpread vnder
the ground, and fnoote vp fcuerall heads roundabout it.

The Place.

All thefegrowe in Germany, Hungarie,Auftria, theAlpes, and other
fuch like places, wherethey clcauc to thcrocke itfelfe.that hath but a cruft

.1

A

v%
*

ofearth on it to nourifh them. They will abide in Gardens reafoaabl
Tthey beplanted in fhadowic places, and not in thefun

The
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1 S§vtmU iniutM, Spotted S*oic1e. i C*tyki«n*htr* MtttbMl. Spotted Mwielwort
? c$tfUdn Alters mi**. Small den.

fej Nauetwort. 4 c»fy&dt* titera.pre r»hrtft#1«f. Smill tti fUwrei NiueUott f Siditm fgrrstumfimrUbtntemsc^
Ut$.Th* Pri*cc* F«athw. tf ftAtotfe ^/ji*. Blew Maoawoct.
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'beGarden of fletfant rimers.

TheTime

"V They flower for the rooft part in tht$ end of May, and fometimes Coo

later, as the ycarc falleth out.

TheNames
t .

•

M

The firft is called by Matthiolus, CtiyUfo* Alter* DhfiirisUt, and Vmi

cm titer , but it is not the true C$tjfted$n Alter* of Diofcorides $ for Setti

•uulgirt mnim , Our common Houfcleekc , by the conPent of thct>eft m
derne Writers , is the true Cetjleien titer* of Diofcorides , or rmbili-

cus Veneru *Uer. I hold it rather tobceaktndc of fmall Houfcleekc J as

the other two likewife arc. The fecond is called by foroc Aizeim or Se-

d*m minus ferr*tnm. The third hath his name in his title. Wee doe call

them Nauclworts in Englilh ratherthen Houfelcckes, Eupkintigr*tti. The
laft may be called dented Sengreenewith reddifh fpotted flowers, but fome

ofour Englifh Gentlewomen haue called it, The Princes Feathcr,which al-

though it be buta by-name,may well fcrue for this plant to diftinguilh it,

and whereby tobc knownc.

ThcVcrtues.

They are allheld tobe cold and moid; likevnto other Houfeleekes.

"

pm

>

Chap. XXXIII.
v

Utt*ne&* KAlfm*. Mountaine Soldanclla or blew Mooncwort.

4
A

His beautiful! plant hath many round and hard leaucs, fet vpon long foote
ftalkes, a little vneuenly cut about the edges, grecneon the vpperfidc, andofa

• /I i _«.t_ ~~~~ J /*^-~— _».; ^-*a j_i*/iim t t r *t+ t *

grayifh grecne vnderncath,and fometimc reddifli like the lcauesofSowbread,
which becaufe they doe fomewhat referablethe leaucs of Seld*HeB*m*rh*

t which is

the Sea Bindweede,tookethename thereof: the ftalkes are flcnder,fmall, round, and
reddifli,about a fpan high,bearing foureor fine flowersat the toppe, cuery one hang-
ingdowne their heads, likevnto a Bell flower , confifting but ofone lcafe (as mod of
the Bindweeds doe) plated into fiuc folds, each ofthem ending in a long point, which
maketh the flower fcem to haue fiue leaucs,each whereof is deeply cut In on the edges,
andhauing a round grecne head inthemiddle, with a pricke or pointell at the end
thereof; the flower is ofa faireblew colour, fometimes deeper or paler, or white , as

nature lifteth withoutany fmellat all : the middle headier the flower is fallcn,rifcth

to bea long round pod, bearing that pricke it had awheend thereof, wherein iscon
any fibres (hooting from a long round

f

timed fmall greenifh fcede : the roote hath

heador roote.

The Place.

•

ThisgrowethontheAlpes, which arc couercd with fnow the grearcft

part ofthe ycare,and will hardly abide transplanting.

The Time.

-

In the natural! places it flowreth not vntill theSummer moncths, Iune,

luly , and Aug* - , after the Inow is melted from the Hils* but being
brought intc GarOciis, ic flowreth in the beginning of Aprill, or there-

c The
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The Names* i

*

*«

.

;

This plant , by reafon of the likeneflc of leaues with UUaneUs , asWas
before fatd, is called by many SeldaneBs^ but yet is no Bindweede»and
therefore I rather call it n Englifn a MountaineSoldanetla,thenas Gcrrard
doth, Mountaine BinJwccde. It is I ikewife called by fome, r.***ru minor

The letter blew Lunary or Moonwort , and fo I would rather haue
called

I W The Vertucs i

.

#'

j U

1 i

They that impofed the name of£*»4r/*vponthis pIant,feemeto referfc

it to the wound or confolidatiug herbes , but b< caufe I haue no further re-

lation or experience
:i

I can fay.no more thereof vntili tryall hath nughtit*
Somealfo from the name StUdnrfU, which is giuen it,becaufcof the like-

nefle of the leaues, hadevfed it to help the Dropfie,for which the Sea plane

is thought to be efrl&uall.

. , \ J liJ
<*

.

w<Chap. XXXIIIL
H4

\-dHricuU Ftp. Bearcs eares#

"

J .> * - * m

Here are fo many fundry and fcuerall forts of Bearcs eares , the variety confi-

ning as well in the differing colours of the flowers, as the forme and colour
ofthe leaues, that I /lull not comprehend and fetdownc vnto youail the di-

uerfuies by many , that are nfen vp io rhofe that haue beene induftrious in the fow-
ingof thefcedesor the feucrailfonsof them

5
yet if you accept ot thefe that I doc

here offer vnro you, I fh ill giue you the knowledge ofothers, astime, occafion, and
the view ofthemfhali enable me. And becauie they are without all quiftio' kinds of
Cowflips, I haue fct them downe before them in the firft place, as being of more beau-
tie and greater refpcdt,or at the leaft ofmore rarity Viito vs.To difpofe them therefore

into order, I ftiall ranke them vnder three principal J colours, that is ro fay,Red or Pur-

ple, White, and Yellow,and fiiew you the varieties ofeach of them (for io manyai
arecome to my knowledge) apart by thcmfelucs , andnot promifcuoufly as many o-
thers haue done*

1 . AwkuU PrjiforepurpMre§.V\ix$U Bearcs earc, orThe Murrey Cowflip

This purple Beares care or Cowflip hath many greenc leaues , fomewhat long and
fmooth, narrow from the bottome of the leafe to the middle, and broad from thence
to the end, being round pointed, and fomewhat fnipt or endented about the edges • in

the middle ofthefe leaues, and fometiraes at the fides alfo , doe fpring round greene
ftalkes foureor flue fingers high, bearing at the top many flowers , the buds whereof^
before they are blowne, arc of a very deepe purple colour , and being open , are of a
bright, but deepe purple , vfually called a Murrey colour , confiding offiuc lcaues a
peccc, cut in at the end as it were intotwo, with a whitifh ring or circle at thebottome
ofeach flower,(landing in fmall greene cups, wherein after the flowers arc fallen,are

contained very fmall heads, not riling to the height ofthe cups, bearing a fmall pricke

or pointell at the toppe ofthem, wherein is little blackifh feede : the rootc hath many
whitifh fl rings fattened to the maine long rootc, which is very like vnto a Primrofc
or Cowflip roore, as it is in all other parts befides.

i. Auricult rrfipurpure* dl/% orhe. The rourrcy Cowflipwithout eyes,
J

There is another ofthis kindc,whofe leafe is fomewhat lcflc , as ibf flower is alfo,

but

\

>*.--
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but ofthe famccolour, and foraetimes fomewhat rcdder,tendmg to a Scarlet,without

any circle at the bottdrae Ofthe flower, in no otherthings differing from it.

i

3. ^s/tricuU Prfi mi*irfl$rt UnHtitt* Tawncy Bearcs earcs

The Ieaues ofthis kindc haue a greater fliewofmcalineflc to be feene in thett , and

floeraudvfmalicr then the former ,
yet fnipt or endented about the ends like Vnto

them : the flowers arc many^ofthe fame fafliion with the former , but fmaller\ each

whereof is ofas deepe a murrey or tawnie colour when it is blownc^ as the buds of the

former arc before they are biowne, hauing a white circle atthe bottomc of the flower^

and yellowilli in the middle belowc the circle4

j «

• •

< ' . !

4. AuricuU Frfipre r*l>rofdtMre trfa Uieii.

Deepeor bloud red Bearcs cares with eyes*

)

1. ThiskindehathfmalIandIonggrceneleaucs,nothingmealy; but fnipt about the

edges, from the middle ofthe Ieaues forwards to the ends : the flowers hereof arc of

a deepe red colour, tending to a bloud red, witha deepe yellow circle, or rather bot-

tome in the middle.

AitrlatU vrfi There is another ofthis kinde^whofe Ieaues are fomewhat mealy,and fmallerthen

fitre t*f r*- ariy (that I haue feene) that haue mealy Ieaues : the flowers arc of the fame deepe red

S!
**fv" colour with the laftdefcribcd,yct hath no circle orbottomc 6f any other colourat all

§rk$.

5 . A*rii%U rrfift9reprf*r*€*r*l<9.Tb& Violet coloured Bearcs care.

mm
j r

Wc haue another,whofe Ieaues arefomcwhat mealy and large
5
the flowers where

ofare ofa paler purplethen the firft,fomcwhat tending to a blew* 1
* \

6 . AurituU rtpjUrc $l>fitiism4g*$iThe Spaniards blufb Bearcs care.

fl :
•

* • 1 1
,

This great iJeatcs care hath as large Ieaues as any other of this kindred whatfoeucr,

and whirim or mealy withall,fomewhat fnipt about the edges, as mafty other ofthem
are : the flowers ftand at the toppc ofa ftrong and tall ftalke, larger then any of the o-

ther that I haue feene, being ofa duskie blufli colour , refembling the blufli ofa Spani-

ard,whofe tawney skinne cannotdeclare fo pure a blufb as the Englifh can = and there

fore Ihaue called it the Spaniards blufli*

7. AurtcuU Vrfifiorcrmhcfo. Scarlet or light red Beares eares*

5-

The Ieaues ofthiskinde arevery like the Ieaues of the firft purple kinde, butthat

they are not fo thicke . ofa little paler greene colour , and littleor nothing fnipt about

the edges : the flowers are ofa bright , but pak reddifli colour , not halfc fo deepe as

the two laft with white circles in the bottomesof them, inother things this differed!
* f* t from others*

•

%. A*rk*U ?rfi R$fe0t$t#tw The Rofe coloured Beares eare.

* Wc haue another, whofe leafc is a little mcaly,almoft as large as any of the former,

whofe flowers arc of a light red colour, very ncare the colour ofan ordinary Damaske
Rofe,with a white eye at the bottomc

»

9.Jt*ric*Urrfif!treur*tet filWBtrdgitit.

Blew Beares earcs with Borage Ieaues*

This plant is referred Cothe kindred or family of the Beares eires, onely forthe

forme of the flower fake i which euen therein it doth not aflimilate to the halfc 5
but

becaufc it hath paflcd otherswith that tide, Iam content to infert it here , to giue you

the

r
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the knowledge thercof,and rather to fatisfie others then my felfe with the place the

of : the defcription whereof is as followeth : It hath diuers broad rough hairy lea

fbreadVponthcgrOundjfomewhatlikeVptotheleauesofBorage forthe rougbne

but not for the largencfTejthe leaues hereof being fomewhat tent in feme places at the

edges : from among thefeleaues rife vp One, or two, or more brownifh, round , and

hairy ftalke$,a fpan high or thereabouts, bearing at the toppes three or foure flowers a

peeCe, coufifting of Hue large pointed leaues, of a faire blew or light azur colour, with

feme frnali yellow threads in the middle , ftanding in fmall greene cups : the roote is

long and browni(h,hauing many fmall fibres annexed vnto it.

Auricula VrCimaiwfore ulfo. The great white Bearcs
'

This white Beares care hath many faire whitifli greene leaues, fomewhat paler then

the leaues ofany ofthe kindes ofBeares cares, and a little fnipt about the ends,

nie other are : among thefe leaues rife vp ftalkes foure or fiue inches high , bearing at

the toppe many flowers like vnto the fmall yellow Beares eare hereafter fet downe,of

a pale whitifli colour, tending to yellow at the firft opening ofthe flower, which after

»

two or three dayes change into a faire white colour , and fo continue all thewh
flowreth : the roote is like the purple kinde

little differing

> raoft of the reft
•> very

i i. ^JurUuUrrfimmr fl$re ulh* The icflef white Bearcs eare^

The Idler Beares care hath fmaller leaues,ofa little darker green colour : the ftalke

and flowers are likewife letter then the former, and haue no {hew of ycllowneffe at

all,eythcr in budde or flower , but is pure white, differing not in other things from

the reft

i 2 , AurieuU Vrfimsximi fated flore elegattti.

Thegrcatcft faireyellow Beares eare with eyes

This yellowBearcs eare hath many thickc leaues, fdmewhat mealy

hoaryvpon the grcenncfle, being larger then any other kinde, except the fixth,and the

next yellow that followeth, fmooth about the cdges,and without any endenting at all:

the (hike is great, round,and not higher then in other ofthe former, but bearing ma-

niemore flowers thereon then in any other kinde, to the number ofthirty many times,

ftanding fo round and clofe together, that they feeme to be aNofegay alone , of the

fame fafhion with the former, but that the leaues are (hotter and rounder
, yet with

notch inthe middle like the reft, ofa faire yellow colour, neither very pale nor deepe,

with a white eye or circle in the bottome^ about the middle of euery flower, which

tiueth it the greater grace : the Ccede is ofa blackifti browne colour, like vnto others,

ut contained in greater round heads then any other, with a fmall pointell fticking in

the middle : the roote is greater and thicker then any other, with long ftrings or fibres

like vnto the other forts, but greater.

13 .Amcd*Vr$mubr luteafolit inaiw.The greater yellow Beares eare.

This greateryellow Beares eare hath his leaues larger, and more mealy or hoarie

then the laft, or any otherofthefekindes : the flowers are not fo many,but longer,and
not fo thickc thruftingtogether as the firft, butofa deeperyellow colour,without any
eye or circle in the middle.

14. AuricuU P
r
rfimui§rfi§refuBid9t1h.t great Straw coloured Beares

This hath almoft as mealy leaues as the laft, but nothing fo large
;
the flowers are

ofa faire ftrawe colour , with a white circle at the bottomc ofthem ,'

thefethree laft

haue nomew orCbadowofany othercolour in any part of the edge, as fome others

thatfollow haue*

•
1 j . Auricd*
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li.Au minorfivefdtnu.The leflfcr ftraw coloured Beares eare,

We haue another, whofe leafe is iefTe mealy,or rather pale green,and a little mealy
withall

5
the flowerswhereofare of a paler yellow colour thenthe laft^odbeareth al-

moft as many vpon a ftalke as the firft great yellow.

6. Auricula frfiminor late*. The leiTcr yellow Beares cares,
* >

The leaues ofthis Beares care are nothing fo large as either ofthe three former yel-
low kindes, but rather of the bigneflTe of the firft white kinde , but yet a little larger*
thicker, and longer chen it,hauing vnder the grcennefle a fmall (hew ofmcalincfle,and
fomewhat fnipt about the edges : the flowers are of a pale yellow colour, witha little

white bottome inthem : the feed and rootes are likevmo the other kindes.

»

y 17. Auricula Frfi /lore jlauo. The deepcycllow or Cawdip Beares care.
i

This kinde hath fomewhat larger leaues then the laft, ofa yeJlowifh greenc colour
without any mealinefle on them,or endenting about the edges,but fmooth and whole:
the flowers are not larger but longer,and riot laideopen fo fully as the former, but of
as deepc a yellow colour as any Cowflip almoft , without any circle in the bottome

:

neither of thefe two laft haue any mew of other colour then yellow iathem , fauing
the whi:e in the eye*

1 8. AuriculaTrfiverfaolor prima fiuc flore rubefientt. The blufh Beares earc.
L « |A

The blufh Beares eare hath his leaues as large, and as hoary or mealy as the third
greater yellow, or ftraw coloured Beares earc

5
among which rifeth vp a ftalke about

foure inches high,bearing from fix to twelue, or more fairc dowers, fomewhat larger

then the fmaller yellow Beares eare before defcribed,hauing the ground ofthe flower
ofa darke or dunnc yellow colour, fhadowed ouer a little with amew of light purple,

which therefore we call a blufh colour , the edges ofthe flower being tipt with a little

deeper (hew of that purple colour, the bottome ofthe flowerabiding wholly yellow,
without any circle,and is ofvery great beauty,which hath caufed me to place it in the
forefront of the variable coloured Beares earcs. And although fome might thinkek
fhould be placed among the firft rankc of Beares eares , becauie it is ofa blufh colour,

yet feeing it is affuredly gained from fome of the yellow kindes by fowing the feede
asmany other forts are, as may be fcene plainly in the ground ofthe flower , which h
?ellow,and but (hadowed ouer with purple,yet more then any ofthe reft that follow:

thinke I hauegiuen it his right place: let othersofskill& experience beiudges herein

*

/

.'

ip. Auricula Frficrinis coloru. Haire coloured Beares eares.

The leaues ofthis kinde are more mealy like then the laft blufh kinde,but fomewhat
longer and larger, and fniptabout the edges in the fame manner , from the middle of
the leafe forwards : the flower is vfually of a fine light browneyellow colour , which
weedoe vfually call an Haire colour, and fometimes browner, theedges ofthe flower

hauea fhew or fhadow ofa light purple or blufh about them , but more onthe outfide
then on the inflde.

2 o. Auricula frfi versicolor lutea. The yellow variable Beares eare.

This variable Beares earc hath his greene leaues fomewhat likevnto thedcepe yel-
low,or Cowflip Beares eare before defcribed, but fomewhat ofa frefher greene,morc

fhiniag and fmaller, and fniptabout the edgestowards the ends, as many of thofe be-
fore are : the flowers arc of a fairc yellow colour , much laid open when it is full

blowne, that it feemeth almoft flat , dafht about the edges oncly with purple , being

more yellow in the bottome of the flower, then in any other parr.

il.Auriculs

•
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ii. dvrituU rrftverfictiirluttfientc viridifort.'Thc variable green Beares eare.

This kindeofBeares eare hath greenc leaues, very likevnto the laft defcribed , 2nd

fnipt inthe like manner about the edges, but in this it differed!, that h is leaues do turne

or fold thcmfclues a little backwarjds: the flowers are of a yellowifh greene colour,

more clofedthen the former, hauing purpiiih edges , efpecially after they haue flood

blowne fometime,and haue little or none at the firft opening : thefehaue no circles at

all inthem
Many other varieties are to be found, with thofe that nferu

*

ofthefe

delights of nature, either naturally growing on the mountains in feuerall places

from whence they (being fearched out by diuers) haue been taken and brought^or elfe

flufed from the feede of •111 ofthem 5
more probable : for feuerall

1

1

haue becne obferued (and no doubt many of thcie before fpecified>ro beegotren by

fowing ofthe feedes, eucry yeare lightly (hewing a diuerflty, not obferued before, ei-

ther in thelcafc, diuers from that from whence it vastaken , or in the flowers. I haue

ly fet downe thofe that haue come vhder mineowne view,and notany by relation,

cnen as I doc with all or moft ofthe things contained in this worke
t

The Place.
I

m ft. *
\

»i 1 '.
5<J

c Many ofthefe goodly plantsgrowe naturallyon mountaines , efpecially

the Alpes, in diuers places • for fome kindes thatgrowe in fome places, doe

not in others , but farre diftant one from the other. There hath likewife

fome becne found onthe Pyrcnaean mountaines, but thatkinde wkhrhe
blew flowerand Borage leafe, hath beene gathered on the mountaines in

Spainc, and on the Pyrena?ans next vnto Spainc.

3

The Time.

They all flower in Aprill andMay , and the fcedc is ripe in the end of

Iune , orbeginning of Iuly , and fometimes they will flower againe in the

end ofSummer, or in Autumnc,if the yeare proue ternperate , moift, and
ramie.

TheNames.

%

It is very probable, that none of thefe plants were euer knowne vnto the

ancient Writers, becaufe wecannot be aflured, that they may be truely re-

ferred vnto any plant that they name, vnleffe we beleeue Fabius Columna,
chat it ftiould be y^ttrfm* of Diofcorides , for thereunto hee doth referreit.

Diuers ofthe later Writers haue giuen vnto them diuers names , euery one
according to hisowne conceit. For Gefner calleth it Lunari'a arthritic*,

and Psrs/yttU Alpi**. Matthiolus accounteth it to bee ofthe kindred ofthe
Saniclcs, and faith,that in his timeit was called by diuers Herbarifts, Auri-
cula, rrfi, which name hath fince bin receiued as moft vfuall.We in Englifh
call them Beares cares, according to the Latine, or as they are called by di-

uers women, French Cowflips ; they may be called Mountaine Cowflips,
ifyou will, for to diftinguifh betweenethem and other Cowflips, w
thefeare feuerall kindes.

hereof

S4»ic»U Alpmafi/te ctrtufa Matthhli. Beares eare Sanicle.

I cannot chufc but infert this delicate plant in the end of the Beares eares, for that it

isoffonearcaifinity,akhough it differmuch in the forme of the leaues , thedefcrip-
tion whereof is in this manner: The leaues that fpring vp firft are much crumpled,and
as it were folded together,which afterwards open themfelues into faire, broad ,'and
roundim leaues, fomewhat rough or hairy, not onely cut into fine diuiflons, but fomc-
whae notchedalfo about the edges, of a darkegteene colour on the vppe'rfidc, and

more
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more whitimgrecnevnderneath^amongft thefe leaues rifeth vp one or two naked
round (hikes, tiue or fix inches high,bearing at the toppes diucrs fmall flowers Tome
what fweete, like vnto the firft purple Beares eare, hanging downe their heads H confi
fting of Sue fmall pointed leaues a peece, ofa darke reddifb purple colour, "with a
white circle or bottome in the middle, and fome fmall threads therein : after the flow-
ers are paft, there come fmall round heads , fomewhat longer then any of the Beares
cares, (landingvpright vpon their fmall foot-ftalkes,whercin is contained fmall round
andblackifnfeede:therootecon(Iftethof a thicketuftof fmall whitifh threads^ ra-
ther then rootes , much enterlaced one among another .* the leaues ofthis plant dye
downeeuery ycare,and fpringvp anew in thebeginning oftheyeare, whereas all the
Beares eares doe holcTtheir leaues greeneall the Winter , efpecially the middlemoft

j

which (land like aciofe head,theoutermoft for themod part perifhing after feed time*

\

1
1 obi The Place X

f

4

'

** *

This growcth in many fhadowie Woods both of Italy and Germany
for both Clufius hath defcribed it , finding it in the Woods of Auftria and
Stiria$and Matthiolusfettcth it downe,hauingreceiuedit from Anthoniui
Cortufus, who was Prefidentbfthe Garden at Padua , and found it in the
woody niountaines ofVicenaa, nearc vnto Villcftagna , whereon (as Mat-
thiolus faith)there is found both with white flowers as well as with blew-

It but fuch with white flowers or blew we neuer could fee or heare further of* t

I The Time

*

t

It flowreth much aboutthetime ofthe Scares eares , or rather a little la-

ter, and the feede is ripe with them.
-1 *"

-
The Name**

*

r Clufius calleth it SAmcuLmtnttn^ and S**U$$dAlpi»* 9 and refcrreth it

tothe AkficuU rrfi, ©r Beares eare , which it doth moft nearly refemble .*

but Matthiolus referreth it to the CsrfofkjIUu or Auems , making it to be of
that tribe or family, and calleth it Ctrtufdoihlm that firft fent it him. Wee
may call it eyther c$rt*f*y as for the moft part all Herbarifts doe , or Beares
eare Sanicle as Gerrard doth*

g

The Vermes.
I

¥ **

All the forts ofBeares eares arc Cephalicall, that is, conducing helpe for

the paines in the head , and for the giddinetfc thereof, which may happen
cythcr by the fight of fteepe places fubie# to danger , or otherwife. They
areaccounted alfo to be helping for the Palfey , and (baking oftheioynts -

and alfo as a Sanicle or wound-herbe. The leaues of the Corfu/a tafte a lit

tie hot, and if one of them bee laide whole, without bruifinr, on the

cheekeof any tender skind woman, it will raife an orient red colour, as if

fome fucw had bcene laide thereon , which will pa(Te away without any

manner of harme , or marke where it lay : This is Cortufus hisobferua-

tion. Camerarius in his H$rtm Medic* faith, thatan oyle is made thereof,

that is admirable for to cure wounds.

X Cha*.
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i

trhhuU verts& Ptrdyfo. Prirarofcs and Cowflips.

E haue fo great variety ofPrimrofes and Cowflips ofour owne Country

breeding,that ftraagcrs being touch delighted with them , haue becfic

often fumiflied into diuers Countries,to their good content : Andchatl

may fet tbem downe in fome methodicall manner, as I haue done other things, I will

firft fet downe ail the forts ofthofe we call Primrofes,both (ingle and double,and af-

terwards the Cowflips with their diuerfistes, in as ample manner as my knowledge

can direct me. And yet I know,that thename of Primula verts or Primrofe , is indiffe-

rently conferred vpon thofe that I diftinguifh for P&rdyfcs or Cowflips. I doe there-

fore for your better vndcrftanding of my diftincrion bcrweene Primrofes and Cow-
flips, call thofe oriely Primrofes thatcariy but one flowervpon a dilkc^ be they Angle

or double, except that ofMafter Heskct , and that with double flowers many vpon a

ftalke, fet out in Gerards Herball, which is his onely, not found (as I thinkc)m rerum

B4t*rs , I am fure , fuch aone Icould ncuer heare of :And thofe Cowflips^that bearc

many flowersvpon a ftalke together conftantly,be they fingle or double alfo. I might

©therwife diftinguifh them alfo bytheleafe 5 that allthe Primrofes beare their long

and large broacl yellowifh grcene leaues , without ftalkes moft vfually . and all the

Cowflips haue fmall ftalkes vnder the leaues, which are fmaller, and of a darker

greene, as vfually , but that this diftia&ion is neither fo certaine and generall , nor fo

well knowne.
'. 1. PrimuU verMforesifo.1hc{inf>\e white Primrofe* T

il. fef»«««< , • '*• * ******

ThePrimrofe that groweth vndefeuery bufli or hedge^n all or moft oftheWoods,
Groues, and Orchards of this Kingdome, Iraaywellleauetohis wilde habitation,

being not fo fit fora Garden , and fo well knowne , that I meane not to giue you any
further relation thereof: Butwe haue a kinde hereof which is fomewha* fmaller, and
bearethmilke white flowers

,

:
without any {hew of yellownefle in them , and is more

vfuallybrought into Gardens for the rarity j and differed! not from the wiide or ordi-
nary kinde, citherin roote or leafe, or any thing elk , yet hauing thofe yellow fpots,

but fmaller, and not fo dcepc, as are in the other wilde kinde.

2 . PrimuU vertsfore viridiJtmplici.The fingle greene Primrofe.
*

TheAngle greene Primrofe hath his leaues very likevnto the greaterdoublePrim-
rofe, but fmaller, and ofa faddergreene colour: the flowets ftand feuerally vpon long
foot-ftalkes, as the fitft Angle kinde doth, but larger thenthey, and more laide open,
ofthe fame, or very neare the fame yellowifh greene colour that thehuske is of,fo that
at the firft open irtg, the huske and the flower feeme to make one double greene flower,
which afterwards fcparating themfehjes * the fingle flower groweth aboue the huske,
and fpreadeth it felfe open much more then any other fingle Primrofe doth

, growing
in the end to beoPa paler greene colour*

1 1

1

3 . PrimuU verts fore virid&nte& siho jimpi

\

The finglegreene and white Primrofe.

The leaues of this differ in a manner nothing from the former, neither doth the
flower but only in this, that out ofthe large yellowifh green huskes, which contain the
flowers of the former, there commeth forth out of the middle ofeach ofthem either
a fmaii peece ofa whitifn flower,or elfe a larger,!ometimes making vp a whole flower*
likean ordinary Primrofe.

4. PrimuU verufore viridt dupfici.The double greene Primrofe.

This double Primrofe is in his leaues Co like the former fingle greene kindes ,.
that

the
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the one cannot be knowne from the other vntill it come to flower, and then it beareth

vpon euery ftalke a double green flowcr,ofa little deeper green colour then the flower

of the former (ingle kinde confiding but of two rowes of fhort leaues raoft viuafiy;

and both of an equall height aboue the huske,abiding a pretty time in flower, especi-

ally if it ftand in any fludowed place,or where the Suamay come but a while vnto it.

5 . PrimuL verts HesketsflorcmultsplicifeparAtw diui/i

Matter Heskets double Primrofe.

•

Mafter Heskets idouble Primrofe is very like vnto the fmall double ^Primrofe,

both in leafe, roote, and heigth of growing, the ftalke not rifing much higher then it'

but bearing flowers in a farre different manner ;
for this bearcth not only fingle flowers

vpon feucrall (hikes, but fomtimes two orthree fingleflowers vpon »ncftalk,and aIf©

at the fame time a bigger ftalke, and fomewhat higher, hauing one greenehuske atthe

toppe thereof, fometimes brokenon the one fide, and fomctimes whole, in the middle

whereof ftandeth fometimes diuers fingle flowers, thruft togcther,euery flower to be

feene in his proper forme, and fometimes there appearc with feme whole flowers ©*

thcrs that are but parts of flowers, as if the flowers were broken in peeces, and thruft

into one huske, the leaues of the flowers (beingof awhitcorpalejPrimrofecolou

but a little deeper) feidomc rifing aboue the height of the very huske it felfe • an

fometimes as I haue obferued in this plant, it will hauevpon the lame ftalke, tfcit bea-

reth fuch flowers as I haue here defcribed vnro you, a fmall flower or two, making the

ftalke feeme branched into many flowcrs,whereby you may perceiue, that it will vary

into many formes, not abiding conftant in any yeare, as all theother forts doe.

6. Primula. bortenfufUreplent vulgaris. The ordinary double Primrofe,

The leaues of this Primrofe arcvery large, and like vnto the fingle kind, but fome-
what larger, becaufe it groweth in gardens : the flowers doc ftand euery one feuerally

vpon (lender long footeftalkes, as the fingle kinde doth, in greenifh huskes of a pale

yellow colour, like vnto the field Primrofe, but very thicke and double, and of the

lame fwcetc fent with them.

7 . PrimuU verts fire duplies. The fmall double Primrofe.

This Primrofe is both in lcafe, roote,and flower,altogether likevnto the laft doub
Primrofe, but that it is fmaller in all things

;
for the flower rifeth not aboue two or

three fingers high, and but twice double, that is, withtworowes of leaues, yet of
the very fame Primroie colour that the former is of.

8. Psrsfy/is vulgdrisprdtetsfisfarejLuoftmplhiidordti,

TheCommon field Cowilip.
-

The common fielde Cowflip Imight well forbcarc to fetdowne, being f© plentifull
in the fields : but becaufe many take delight in it, and plant it in their gardens I will
gme you the defenption of it here. It hath diuers green leaues,very like vnto she wilde
Primrofe, but (horter, rounder, ftiffer, rougher,mofe crumpled about the ed&
of a faddergreene colour, euery one (landing vpon his ftalke, which is an men
long

:
among the leaues rife vp diuers round ftalkes, a footc or more hi<>h bearing at

tome of each leafe, fmelhng very fweete. The rootes are like to the other Primrofd

'

nauing many fibres annexed to thegreatroote.

and

«

I

1

9. Ur^sulteru$d$rdUPrepuUU$ptlymh9s. The Primrofe Cowflip

1*17^darke yellowifh greene colour
toppes of the ftalkes

the flowers are many ftand ogether port i\iZl.

thenumber of thirty fometimes vpon one ftalke/ as 1 haue
bounced them in mine ownc Garden,and fometimes more, ercry one hauing a longer

footc
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foofe fhlkethcn the former, artd of as palea ycllowifh colour almofl as the fieldc

primrofe, with yellow fpotsat the bottOmeof the leaues^as die ordinary hath, and of
asfweetafent*

i6 . PArdtyftsfo/cviriddhtejimptlcf. The fingfe greerie fcowflip.

There
i

« »

difference irileafe or roote of this from' the firft Cowflip, tricchicrxil
" newhat greener,and the flowers behis kinde is this, that th

ing irt all refpe<5ts like in forme vnto the firft kinde, but fomewhat larger are of
the fame colour with the greene huskes] or rather a littleyell and of a very
fmall fent

;
in all other things I finde no diuerfitic, but that it ftandeth much long

flower before it fadeth, efpecially if it (land out of the Sunnc
im nB ft

1 i
I

lyfisfiort& Pdlici crifpo. Curl'd Cowflips or Gailegaskins
- v

There is another kinde, whofe flowers are folded or crumpled at the edges, and the
huskes of the flowers bigger than any of the forraer,more fwelling out in the middle
as it were ribbes, and crumpled on the fides of the huskes, which doe ionicWhat
refemble mens hofe that they did weare, and tooke the name of Gallegaskins front
thence; a *•> \% V. |

•
Vtr&lyftsjl$regcrnin*tt odo • »

Double Cowflips one within another, or Hofe in Hofe
T

(
> 1 -^ •

The only difference of this kinde from the ordinary field Cowflip is,that it fcearetfi

Angle flower out ofanother, which
firft hath, or fomewhat weaker

? .
•*

ecne huske, of the like fent that the

* j

1 3 . fdrdlyfisftorefl^to pmplici tnodoro dfque cdtiihw. Single Oxe lippes.

This kinde of Cowflip hath leaues much like the ordinary kinde^ but fomewhat
fimller : the flowers are yellow like the Cowflip, but fmaller, flanding many vpon
a ftalke, but bare or naked, that is, without any huske to containe them, hauingbut
little or no fent at all

5
not differing in any thing clfe from the ordinary Cowflip.

:

14. VirAlftsptregemHMtt hectorm. Double Oxclips Hofe in Hofe,

As the former double Cowflip had his flowers one within another,in the very like

manner hath this kinde of Cowflip orQxelippe, fauing that this hath no huske to
containe them,no more then the former Angle Oxelippe hath, flanding bare or naked,
of the very fame bignefTe each of them^nd ofthe fame deepc yellow colour with i

hauing as fmall a fent as the former likewife
>

* T

I

t

Wee haue another of this kinde, whofe leaues are fomewhat larger, andfoarethef/<w^iw&>rif
flowers alfo^but of a paler yellow colour.

1 5 . Pdrdtjjis inodora cdicibm dijftftis. Oxelips with iagged huskes.

This kinde differeth not from the firft Oxelip in the fmalncfle of the greene leaues,

but in the flower,which flanding many togetheron a reafonablc high ftalkc,and being
very fmall and yellow,fcarce opening themfelues or layde abrodde as k,hath a greene
huske vnder each flower, but druided into flxc feuerall fmall long peeces.

\6.fArdy^sfloref4tHom The Frantkfcc, or Foolifli Cowflip r

Or Iacke an apes on horfc backe,

Weehaue in ourgardens2nother kinde, notmuch differing in leaues fromthe for-

mer Cowflip, and is called Fantaflicke or Foolifh, becaufe it beareth at the toppe of
the ftalkc a bufli or tuft of fmall long greene leaues, with fomc yellow leaues, as it

were peeces offloWershrokenjand Handing among the grecne leaues.And fometime*

X3 forat'
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foineftalkes among thofe greene leaues atthetoppc (which are a little larger then
when it hath but broken peeces of flowers) doe carry whole flowers in huskes like the
fingle kinde.

t7.Pdrafytsmm$rfltrerul>r0.RedBhdscyes.

This little Cowflippe(which will hardly endure in ourgardens, for all the care and
induftriewe can vfc to kecpeit) hath all the Winter long,and vutill the Spring bee
to come on, his leaues fo clofcd together, that it fecmcth a fmallwhite head of leaues"
which afterwards,opening it felfe, fpreadeth round vpon theground, and hath fmall
long andnarrow leaues, Inipt about theedges, of a pale greenccolour on the vpper
fide,& very white or mealy vnderneath, among thefe leaues rife vp one or two M\a
fmall& hoary,haife a foot high,bearingat the top abufli or tuft ofmuch fmaller flow'
crs,ftandingvpon (hort foot (hikes, fomewhatlikc vnto Cowflips,but more like vnto
the Beares eares,ofa fine reddifh purple colour, in fome deeper,in others paler, with a
yellowifl]

i

circlem the bottomes of the flowers,likcvnto many of the Beares eares of
a-faintorfmillfent

:
thcfeedeis finaller than in any of the former kiades, andfo'are

the rootes likewife,being fmall,whiteand threddy.

.

18. Ptrtlyftsmimrjkrt*lh.White Birds eyes.

, JJJ".
Hndedjfireth very little or nothing from the former ; fining that it feemctha little larger both in Ieafe and Bower , and that the flowers hereofare wholly white

without any great appearance of any circle in the bottomeofthem , vnleffeit be wellobferued, or at leaft being nothing io confpicuous, as in the former.
**!*«. T

fl

neft two kl^« tanerfometimes
, bat very feldome, fromamong the middle ofthe flowers on the ftalke.fent outanother fmall ftalke,bearing flowers tleron likVwife

i j>. rtrtljfit btrteufu fitre fit,,. Double Paigles or Cowflips.

i T'-
e
i u

b
u
Pai

ff
°rC

i*,?
!P hath fmallerand d»fc«greene leaues then the fin-le kmde hath,and longer ftalkesalfo whereon the leaues foe fland : it beareth d«>e«owers vpon a ftalke, but not fomanyasthe finglekinde, euery one whereofiso^deeper and fairer yellow colour then any ofthe former,ftandh/not much aboie thebnmmes of the huskes that holdjhem , eonfifting oftwo or three rowes ofleaues f«

bTnoKy?
WhJCh maktth"**VUythkklaad d0Ub,C

>^S£X£
20. ?4Tdyfnfl$re virifonte fleno. Double grcenc Cowflips.

\

This doublegreene Cowflip is folikernto the Cnele ereene kinde fnm,*ru,~,

h, yiT^i*
ath

,

Ul
?
edoub

L
le flowers

*
of thc ft»>eyWilh greenecoiour^ththe fingle, and more laid openthen the former double Paigle.

^ 2
l'
r
i
TtWsP"* viricLmte 6ut ttltmiHrttt.

The greene Rofe Cowflip, or doublegreene feathered Cowflip.

of many£?£&£££?SS^£^cffiT'fj

abouctwo moneti,*~*&Z&££fcifeet °* °f*»*"*

The Place.

All thefe kindes as they hauebeen found wilde, growingin diners places

in
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flied for the delight oftheir louers, where they all abide, and grow fairer
then in their naturall places , except the fmall Birds eyes which will (as I
faid) hardly abide any culture, but groweth plentifully in all the North
Countries, in their fqually or wet grounds.

i *

24.7

* 1 -/
i The Time

t^ *

»

u

I

•

Thefedoeall flower in the Spring of theycare, fome earlier and fome
later,and fome in the midft ofWinter, as they are defended from the colds
and frofts, and the mildnefTe of the time will permit : yetthe Cowflips doe
alwayes flower later then the Primrofes , and both thefingJe and double
grecne Cowflips lateft, as I faid in their defcriptions. and abide much after
all the reft.

,J
•

i k

'-

* A
" l The Names

r

All thefe plants are called moft vfually mLmnc^ PrimuU verid, frimnU
prdtenfes, and PrimuUJtluarum

, becaufe they (hew by theirflowring the new
Spring to bee comming on , they being as it were the firft Embaffkdours
thereof. They haue alfo diuers other names, as Herb* Pdrdlyfis, ^irikwieg
Herha Satclt Petri, Ctemes SanBi petrit rert>djc»l*m odora tarn, Luxdria drtbrl
tica^PhUmU , Alt/ma Ji/uarum, and AltfmdtU dlternmgenus , as Fabius Co-
lumna calleth them. The Birds eyes are called ofLobel in Latine, Ptrafy-
ticdAlpwa, SdmcuUdnguBtfolid, making a greaterand a IcfTer. Others call
them SakkuIa dngufo/alia, but generally they are called Primula verts minor.
I haue (as you fee) placed them with the Cowflips

, putting a difference bc^
tweene Primrofes and Cowflips. And fome haue diftinguifhed them by
calling the Cowflips, PrimuU verts EUtfor, that is,the Taller Primrofe^anct
the other Humilis, Lowe or Dwarfe Primrofes. In Englifh they haue mlikc
manner diuers names, according to feuerall Countries, as Primrofes Cow-
flips, Oxelips, Palficworts,and Petty Mulleins. The firft kindes,which are
lowcrthenthe reft* are generally called by the name of Primrofes (as I
thinke) throughout England. The other are diuerfly named . for in fome
Countries they call them Paigles,or Palfieworts, or Petty Mulleins,which
are called Cowflips in others. Thofe are vfually called Oxelips , whofc
flowers arc naked , or bare without huskes to containethem , being not fd
fweeteas the Cowflip

5
yet haue they fome little fent , although the Latine

name doth make themto haue none. TheFrantickc,Fantaftickc,orFoolifh
Cowflip , in fome places is called by Country people, Iackean Apes on
horfe-backe, which is an vfuall name with them, giuen to many other
plants, as Dailies, Marigolds,&c. ifthey be ftrange or fantafticall, diffe-

ring in the forme from the ordinary kinde ofthe finglc ones. The fmallefr:

arc vfually called through all the North Country, Birds eyen, becaufe of
the fmall yellow circle in thebottomes of the flowers , refembling the eye
ofa bird

TheVermes

Primrofes and Cowflips are in a manner wholly vfed in Cephalicall dif-

cafes,eitheramong other herbes or flowers,or ofthemfelues aIone,to cafe

paines in the head,and is accounted next vnto Betony,the beft for that pur-
pofe. Experience likewifc hath fhewed , that they are profitable both for
thePalfie, and paines of theioynts, euenasthe Beares eares are , which
hathcaufed the names of Artkriticst Pdr4lyfis,an& Pdrafyt/cd, tobee giuen
them. The iuice ofthe flowers is commended to clcanfe the fpots or marks
of theface, whereoffome Gentlewomen hauefound goodexperience.

Cha**

>

*<
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Tklmwarh* Lungwort,or Cowflips ofIerufalem.

\ t

u

Lthoughthcfc plants arcgenerally morevfedas Pot-herbes for the Kitchen,

then as flowers for delight, yet becaufethey are both called Cowflips, and are

oflilceforme,bur ofmuch lefle beauty, 1 haue royncd them next vnto them, in

a diftin& Chapter by thcmfclucs, and fy may pafle at this time 1

r

i
I . ftlmttpri* mAcuUfi. Common fpottcd Cowflips ofIerufalcm.

The Cowflip ofIerufalcm hath many rough, large,and round leaues , but pointed

at the ends, (landing vpon long foot-(hikes, fpottcd with many round white fpots on

the vpperfides ofthe fad grcene orbrowne leaues, and ofa grayer greene vndcrncath

:

among the leaues fpring vp diuers browne flalkes, a foote high,bearing many flowers

at the toppe, very nearc refembling the flowers ofCowflips, being of a purple or red-

difh colour while they arc buds, and ofa darke blewilh colour when they are blowne,

{landing in brownifti greene huskes, and fometimesit hath beene found with white

flowers: when the flowers arc paft, there come vp fmall round heads, containing

blacke feed ; the roote is compofed ofmany long and thickc blackc firings*

a . PulmemrU ilttn n$n m*cuhfa.Vnfpotted Cowflips of Ierufalem.

The leaues ofthis other kinde are not much vnlike the former, beingrough as they

arc, but fmaller, ofa fairer greene colour aboue , and ofa whiter greene vnderneath,

without any fpots at all vpon the leaues : the flowers alfo are like the former , and of

the fame colour, but a little more branched vpon. the ftalkes then the former : the

rootcs alfo arc blacke like vnto them*

$>Pulm$n*rU anguftiftlU.Narrow leafed Cowflips ofIerufalefth

The leaues hereofare fomewhat longer, but not fo broad, and fpotted with whiti/b

fpots alfo as the former: the ftalke hereof is fet with the like long hairy leaues, but

fmaller, beingafoote high or better, bearing at the toppemany flowers, (landing in

huskes like the firft, being fomewhat reddifh in the bud, and of a darke purplifh blew
colourwhen they are blowne open : thefeedeis like the former , all ofthem doe well
rcfcmble Buglofle and Comfrey inmoft parts , except the roote > which is not like

them, but ftringie, like vnto Cowflips, yet blacke.
*

The Place.

J

The Cowflips of Ierufalem grow naturally in theWoods ofGermany,
in diuers places, andthefirft kinde in England alfo, found outbylohn
Goodier, a great fearchcr and loner ofplants, dwelling at Maple-durham
in Hampfliire.

The Time.

They flower for themod part very early, that is, in the beginningof
Aprill.

TheNames,

k
-

They aregenerally called in Latine, ?*lm$nm*
y andmadfa orumm*

f*('/*, is added for diftincHons fake. Of fome it is called Sympbitum rntc*-

jf«W»t is,fpottcd Comfrey, In Englilh it is diuerflv called , as fpottcd
Cowflips of Ierufalcm,Sage of Ierufalem, Sage ofBethlehem, Lungwort,

and
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and fpotted Comfrey , and it might bee as fitly called fpotted Bugloffe
whercunto it is as like as vnto Comfrey, as I faid before.

The Vertucs,
I t

It is much commended offame, to bee lingulargood for vlcered imtes
that are full ofrotten matter. As alfo for themthat fpit bloud , beingh£*l
led and drunke. It is ofgreateft vfe for the pot , being generally held to.be
good, both for the lungs and the heart.

4
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i . Bugbjfum& 'B$rhg$. BuglofTe and Borage*

* .

f

-

U£iii

Lthough Borage and BuglofTe might as fitly haue been placed , IconfefTe, in
the Kitchen Garden , in regard they are wholly in a manner fpentfor Phyfi-
call properties, or for the Pot , yet becaufeanciently they haue been entertai-

ned into Gardens of pleafure, their flowers hauirtg been in iomerefpeft, in that they
haue alwaies been cnterpofed among the flowersofwomens needle-workc,I am mortf

willing to giue them place here, then thruft them into obfeurity,and take fitch of their
tribe with them alio as may fit for this place, either for beauty or rarity.

The Garden BuglofTe and Borage are fo well knownevnco all, that I Hull (I doubt)
but fpend time in wafte to defciibe them

;
yet not vfingtu paflfe ouerany thing I name

andappropriatetothisGardenfoflcightly v theyare*hus.ro beeknowne : Buglofle

hath many long, narrow, hairy, or rough fad greene leaues,among which rife vptwo
orthrcc very high ftalks,branched atthecop,whereon ftand many blew flowers,con&
fting offlue fmall round pointed leaues, with a fmatl pointell in the middle,which artf

very fraooth, mining, and ofareddifh purple whilethey are buds, and notblowneo-
pen, which being fallen, there groweth in the greene huske, wherein the flower flood,

three or foure roundifh biackc feedes , hauing that thread or pointell ftanding ftill in

the middle of them : the roote is blacke without, and wbitifh within, long, tbicke^and

full of flimie iuice (as the leaues arc alfo)and perifheth not cuery ycare, as the roote ctf

Borage doth.

a . *Birrdg9. Borage,

* *+ W

Borage hath broader, fhorter,greener, and rougher leaues then BuglofTe,theitalkes

hereofare not fo high, but branched into many parts, whereon ftand larger flowers*

and more pointed at the end then BuglofTe , and of a paler blew colour for the moft
part (yet fometimes the flowers are reddifh, and fometimes pure white) each of the

leaues, ftanding in a round hairy whitifh huske , diuided

fiue parts,and haue a fmall vmbone offiueblackifh threads in themiddle,ftanding
out pointed at thcehd,and broad at the bottome: the feed is like the other : the root is

thicker and fhorter then the roote ofBuglofTe, fomewhat blackifh without alfo , and
whiti/h within,and perifheth after feedetime, but rifeth of it owrtefeede fallen, and
fpringethin thebeginning oftheycare.

flowers confiding of fiue

(

lift

3 , 'Bomgefemper virtns. Euerliuiflg Borage.

Euerliuing Borage hath many broad greene leaues,and fomewhat rough,more re-

sembling Comfrey then Borage , yet not fo largeas either
5
the ftalkcs arenot fo high

as Borage, and haue many fmall blew flowers on them, very like to the flowersof
&*gloffc for the forme, and Borage for the colour : the rootes areb&cke, thicker then

cither of them, fomewhat more fpreading, and not perifhing,hauing greene leaues

allthcWintet long,and thereupon tookc his name. n

4. J»cb»fi*
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4. Anchufa. Sea Buglofle or Alkanet.

The Sea Buglofle or Alkanet hath many long, rough, narrow , and darke grcene

leaues, fpread vpon the ground (yet fome that growc by the Sea fide arc rather'hoaric

and whitifli) among thefe leaues rifeth vp a ftalke, fpread at thctoppe into many bran*

ches, whereon (land the flowers in tufts, likevnto the Garden Buglofle, or rather

Comfrcy,bUt leflcrjin fome plants ofa rcddifli blew colour , and in others more red

or purplifti , and in others of ayellowifli colour: after which comethefeedes, very

like vnto Buglofle , butfomewhat longer and paler : the rootc of moftof them be-

ingtranfplanted,arefomewhatblackifliontbe outfide, vntillthe later end of Sum-

mer , and then become more red : for thofe thatgrow wilde, will be then fo red, that

they will giue a very decpe red colour to thofe that handfetbem, which being dryed

keepe that red colour, which is vfed to many purpofes j the roote within being white

andhauing no red colour at all.

f

j. LimtHium immiljif. Marfh Buglofle.
?

1

thisLimonium (which I rcferre here to the kindes of Buglofle, asprefumingitis

the fitteft placewhereto infert it)hath many lbng,narrow,and fomewhat rough leaues

th fides,like an Indenture,fomew hat like

thcleaiicsof Ceterachor Miltwaft, amongwhich rife vp two or three ftalkes fome
lying vponthe ground,waued or cut in

what rough alfo,and with thin skinnes like wings,indented on both fides thereofalfo,

like the leaues, hauing three fmall^ong, rough , and three fquare leaues at eueiy ioynt

where it branehcth forth ; atthe tbppc whereof ftand many flowers vpon their foote

ftalkes, in fuch a manner,as is not feene in any other plant, that I know : foralthough

that fome ofthe fmall winged foot ftalkes are fliorter, and fome longer, ftanding as it

were flatwifejor all on ow fid^, and not round like an vmbell, yet are they euen at the

Coppe,and not one higher than another ; each of which fmall foote ftalkes doe beare

fourc or flue grcenifti heads or huskes, ioyned together, out of each of which doea-

rifc other pale or bleake blew ftiflc huskes, as if they were flowers, made as it were of
•arehmenr, which hold t heir colour after they are dry a long time

$
and out of thefe

huskes likewife, doe come (ac fcuerall times one after another, and not all at onetime
or together) white flowers, confifting of flue fmall round leaues, with fome white

threds in the middle : afterthefc flowers arc paft, there come in their places fmall long

fcede, incloftd in many huskes, many of thofe heads being idle yeeldingany
good feede, but chaffe, efpccially in our Countrey, for the want of fufficient heate of

che Sunnc, as I take it : the rootc is fmall, long,and blackifti on the outfide, and perifh

cth at the firft approachof Winter.
t

3
-

The Place -

Borageand Bugloflegrow onely in Gardens with vs, and fodoth the
Semper viremsf his originail being vnknowne Alkanet or Sea Bug-

and
*

loflcgroweth neare the Sea, in many places of France, and Sp_.._, „_
fome of the kindes alfo in England* ButtheLimoniumor Marihe Buglofle

froweth in Cales, and Malacca in Spaine, and is found alfo in Syria, as

.auwolfius relatcth : and in other placesalfo no doubt • for it hath be'ene

fent vs out of Italie, many yeares before eyther Guillaume Boel.found it in

Cales, or Clufius in Malacca.

TheTime *

Borageand Buglofle doe flower in Tune, and July, and fometimes fooner
andfodoththceucr-liuingorncuer dying Borage,butnotasGcrrard faith!

iowring Winter and Summer, whereupon it mould take his name, butler
Uethflowring in Autumne, and abidech greenc with his leaues all the Win-

ter,
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1 **lmoHarU UuftlU mvuhfa. Cowflipt of lerufaiem. Tmtmonarifi *»*HttifeliM+ Narrow leafed Cowflips

°frtnifaleni. 3 Borrtgo. Borage. 4 #m*£ayJ»/vrv>r#«.EucrUuing Borage. 5. ui*ck*f4. Sea Bugloffcr

°*AUancc. tf Lmonitm R*H*tlfi\. Macfli Bugloffc,
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ter,flowring the next Spring following. The other flowernotvntilllu!^

and fo continue, efpecially the Marine BuglofTe vntill September bee well

fpcnr, and then giueth feede, if early frofts oucrtake it not $ for it feldoine

commcth to be ripe*

The Names. t

Our ordinary Borageby the confent of all the beft modeme Writers, is

the true BngUjptm o f Diofcorides, and that our BuglofTe was vnknowne to

the ancients. The Borage femper virens, Lobel calleth Bagbjfum femper vi^

rem, that is, Euer-iiuing, or greene Bugloflfe : but it more refembleth Bo-

rage then Bugloflfe *,
yet becaufe BuglofTe abideth greene, to auoyde that

there fhould not be two Bugbffafemper virentity I had rather call it Borage

then BuglofTe. Anchufa hath diuers names, as Diofcorides fetteth downc.

And fomc doe call it Fucus hcrba, from the Greeke word, becaufe the roote

giuing fo dcepe a colour, was vfed to dye or paint the skinne. Others call it

Bughjfum HifiAnicum, in Englifh Alkanet,and of fome Orchancr, after the

French. Limonium was found by Leonhartus Rauwolfius, neere vntolop-

which he fetteth downe in the fecond Chapter of the third bookc of

rauayles,aad from him firftknownc to thefe parts : I haue, asyou fee,

referred it to the kindesof BugloCe, for that the flowers haue fome refem-

blancc vnto them, although I know that Unmixmgenuinum is referred to

the Beetes. Let it therefore here findea place of refidence you or I

hnde a fitter ; and call it asyouthinkebtft, eyther Limonium as Rau
Tvolfius doth, or Marfhe Bugloffc as I doe, or if you can addc
per name, I (hall not be offended

Ml pro

The Vertues.
» •

Borage and BuglofTe are held tobee both temperate herbes, becing vfed

both in the pot and in drinkes that are cordiall,efpccially the flowers,which

of Gentlewomen are candid for comfitts. The Alkanet is drying,and held

to be good for wounds, and if a pcece of the roote be put into a little oyle

of Peter or Petroleum, itgiueth as deepe a colour to the oyle, as theHype-

ricon doth or can to his oyle,and accounted to be fingular good fora cut or

greene wound.
TheLimonium hath no vfc that weeknow,more then for a Garden j

yet

as Rauwolfius faith, the Syrians vfethe lcaues as fallatsatthe Table.

Chap.XXXVIII.

Lychnis. Campions.

1

Here bee diuers forts of Campions, as well tame as wilde, and although fome
of them that I (hall here entreatc of, may peraduenture be found wilde in our

owne Countrey, yet in regard of their beautifull flowers, they arc to bee re-

fpc&ed,and nourfed vp with the reft, to furnifh a garden of pleafure • as for the wilde
kindes, I will leaucthem for another difcourfe.

,

x. Lychnis Cmntria rnhrdjimplex. The Angle red Rofc Campion.
-.

Thcfingle red Rofe Campion hath diuers thicke, hoary, or woolly long greene
leaues, abiding greene all the wintcr,and in the end ofthe fpring orbeginning of fum-
mer,(hootcth forth two orthree haed round woolly ftalkes.with fome ioynts thereon,
and at euery ioynt two fuch like hoary greene lcaues as t'hofc below, but fmallef

,

diuerfly branched at the toppc, hauing one flower vpon each feuerall long foot ftalkc

confiding
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confiftingof flue leaues,fomewhatbroadeand round pointed, of a perfe&red crim-
fon colour, (landing out of a hard long round huske, ridged or crefted in foure or fiuc
places 3

after the flowers are fallen there come vp round hard heads,whcrein is contai-
ned fmall blackifli feed : the roote is fmall, long and wooddy, with many fibres an-
nexed vnto it, and fhootcth forth anew oftentimes

3 yet perifhetb often alfo*

2 . lychnis CoronsrU dlhajimplex. Thewhite Rofe Campion*

The white Rofe Campion is in all things like the red,but in the colour ofthe flower
which in this is of a pure white colour*

*

m £

3. Lick»h Coronarts slbefiensfine incarnau muuUu& non micuU
The blufh Rofe Campion fpotted and not fpotted.

1 ;

Like vnto the former alfo are rhefe other forts,hauingno other difference to diftin*
guifh them, but the flowers, which are of a pale or bleake whitifliblufh colour,cfpeci«
ally about the brims, as if a very little red were mixed with a great deale of white ,
the middle of the flower being more white • the one being fpotted all ouer the flower!
with fmall fpots and ftreakes, the othernot hauing any fpot at all.

4. Lychnis CoronArid rubra multiplex.The double red Rofe Campion.

, The double red Rofe Campion is in all refpedte like vntothe fingle red kinde, but
that this beareth double flowers, confifting of two or three rowes of leaues at the
moft,which are not fo large as the Angle, and the whole plant is moretender, that is^

more apt to periih,thenany ©fthe fiogle kindes. \
1

f

. Lychnis Chtlcedonicdfiorefimplici minUto. Single Noncfuchy
or Flower of Briftow, or Constantinople.

This Campion of Conftantinople hath many broad and long greeneleaues,among
which rife vp fundry ftiffe round hairy ioynted ftalks three foot higlywith two leauet

euery ioynt : the flowers ftand at tbetoppes of them, veiy many together, in a large

tuft or vmbell, confifting of flue fmall long leaues, broadc pointed, and notched-id
in the middle,of a bright red orcngc colour, which being paft, therecome jn their

places fmall hard whitifli heads or £cede veflels, containing blacke feede^ like vnto thd
(cede of fweet Williams, and hauing but a fmall fent

5
thc roote is very ftringie/aften

ningitfelfeveryftrongly in the ground, whereby it is much encreafed.

Of the finglc kinde there is alfo two or three other forts, differing chiefly in the co- &•<*&•.

lour of the flowers. The one is pure white. Another is of a blufh colour wholly, E t

withoutvariation. And a third is very variable
5
for at the firft it is of a pale red, and

after a wbilegroweth paler,vntill in the end it becomealmoft fully white
;
and all thefe

diuerfities of the flowers are fojnetjmes tobee feenc on one ftalke at ontfand the6mc

y

ante*.

time*

. 4*

f

6. Lychnis chdlcecUnicdfUre mlnittopleno,

Double Flowerof Briftow, or Nonefuch. X

'

»
This glorious flowerbeing as rare as it is beautifull, is forroptes beeing ftringic

for leaues and ftalkes being hairy and high, and for the flowers growing in tuft?* al-

together like the firft iingle kinde : but herein confifteth the chiefeft difference, that

this beareth a larger vmbell or tuft of flowers attbetoppe of the ftalke, euery flower

confifting of three or fourc rowes of leaues, of a deeper orenge colour thcrwt,which

addcth the more grace vnto it, but paffeth away without bearing feede

double flowersdocket recompensetii that dcfe& with encreafe fro« cjie roote*
.

7 . LychnisflumsrUfilucfim implex& multiplex.

The featherd wildeCampion fingleand double.

i

The leases of this wjlde Campion arcfomewhat like the ordinary white wilde
*

*

Y Campioanc
1
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Campion, but not fo large » or rather referobling thelcaucs of fweete Williams, but

that they grow not Co clofe , nor fo many together : the ftaikes haue fmaller leaues at

the ipynts then thofe belowe, andbranched at the toppe, with many pale , but bright

red flowers, iagged or cut in onthe edges, like the feathered Pinke,whereoffome haue

taken it to be a kinde , and forae for a kindc ofwilde William , but yet is but a wildc

.»:

Campion, asmay be obferucd, both by his huske that beareth the flowers, and by the

grayifh roundifh feede, being not ofthe Family ofPinkes and Gillowcrs,but (as I faid)

of the Campions : the roote is full offirings or fibres.

The double kindc is very like vnto the fingie kinde, but that it is lowerand fmaller,

and the flowers very double.

3 . LychnisfU»e8rkjkrepten$ rubr*. Red Batchelours button*
-

The double wilde Campion (which of our Countrey Gentlewomen Is called Bat-

Chelours buttons) is very like both in rootes, leaues, ftaikes , and flowers vnto the or-

dinary wilde red Campion, but fomewhat lefTer, his flowers are not iagged , but

fmootb, and very thicke and double, fothat moft commonly it breaketh his fliort

huske, wherein the flower ftandeth on the one fide, fcldome hauing a whole huske,

and arc ofa reddifh colour.
•*

F

. 9 . Lyehnis fitdeftriifire dlhfl<n$. WhiteBatchelours buttons,

As the leaues ofthe formerdouble Campion was like vntothe fingie kindethat had
'

red flowers, fo this hath his leaues like vnto the fingie white kindc , differing in no o«

ther thingfrom it,but in the doubleneffcofthe flowers,which by reafon ofthe multi

plicityof leaues in them thrufting forth together , breaketh his huskes wherein the

flowers doe ftand, as the otherdoth,and hath fcarce one flower in many that is whole.

I o« Oeymides grfores femfer virems. Strange Baflil Campion,

This StrangeCampion (for thereunto it rouft bee referred) ftiootcth forth many
round,whiti(h,wooddy, but brittle ftalkes,whereon ftand diuers long, and fomewhat
thicke leaues, fet by couples , narrow at the bottomc , and broader toward the point,

ofa very faire greene and fhining colour , fo that there is more beauty in the greeoe
leaues, which doe fo alwaies abide , then inthe flowers , which areof a pale red or
blufti colour, confiftingoffiuc fmall longbroad pointed leaues , notched in the mid-
dle*\^hich doe not lye dole, but looflyasitwere hanging ouer the huskeS: aftcrthe
flowersarepaft, therecome heads that containe blackifh feede :the roote is fmall,
hard,white,and tbreadie.

'. LI
I

t *

I

ib ti
*

1

1

. MufcifuU Uhel^ke 'Ben rthrum Miwbelienfam. Lobels Catch FI

I muft needes infert this fmall plant, to finifli this part of the Campions,^hereunto
it belongeth,being a pretty toye to furnifh and decke out a Garden. It fpringeth vp (if

it haue beene once fowneand fuffered to ftcd) in the later end of the yearc moft com*
monly,orelfeintheSpringwithfiueorfixfmall leaues, very like vnto theleauesof
Pinkes,and ofthe fame grayim colour , but a little broader and ihorter , and when it

beginneth to flfootc Vp for flower, it beareth fmaller leaues on the clammy or vifcous
ftaikes (fit to hold any fmall thing that lighteth on it) being broad at thebottome
comparing them, and ftanding two at a ioynt one againft another : the toppes of the
ftaikes arediuerfly branched into feuerall parts ', euery branch hauing diuers fmall red
flowers, not notched, but fmooth , ftanding out of fmall , long,round, ftript huskes,
which after the flowers are paft , containe fmall grayifli {cede : the roote is fmall,
andperiflieth after it hathgiucn feede- but rifcth (as is before faid>of k^owne feede,
if it be fuffered to (hed.

The Place.
% \ i b^I . r

t'Ji

^J

Th« Rofe Campions, FlowedofBriftow,or None fueh,thc BaflUCam
pion

7
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pion,and thaCatch Flie, haue been fentvs from beyond the Seas, and are

oncly nourfed vp ia Gardens with vs ; the other Campions that are double,

hauebeen naturally fo found double wilde (fornoartorinduitryofman'

that cuer I could be allured ofto be true, be it by neuer fo many repetitions

of tranfplantations , and planeticall obferuations (as I haue faid in he be-

ginning of this worke) could bring any flower, fingle by nature, to become

double, notwithftanding many affirmations to that purpofe , but whatfoe-

ucr hath been found wilde to be double, nature her felfe,and not art hath fo

produced it)and being brought into Gardens , are there encrcafed by (lip.

ping, and partingthe roote, becaufe they giucno feede.

The Timc^

Allof them doe flower in the Summer, yet none before May.

The Names#

The rtrft kiodes are called Ljcbmdesfrit**, and conn&rU , in Englifh ge

rally Rofe Campions* The next is called Lychnis ckatcedenic and

, Englifti, offome Nonefuch, and of others Flower o( Briftow,

and after the Latine, flower ofConstantinople, becaufe it is thought the

feede was firft brought from thence
5 but from whence the double of this

kindecame,we cannot tell* The names of the others of this kinde, both

The featheredfingle and double , are fct downe with their defcriptions.

Campions arc called ^rmtraria prateufis, and Fhs Cuculi, and ofClufius
and others thoughtto be Odontitis Pliny. Some callthem in Englifh Crow-
flowers, andCuckowe-FloWcrs-and fome call the double hereof, The
faire Maide of France. The Baflil Campions were fent oucramong many
other feedes outofItaly , by thename of Ocimoidcs arberea femper virens.

Arbore* , becaufe the ftalke is more wooddy and durable then other Cam-
pions : And femper litems , becaufe the lcaues abide greene Winter and
Summer. CluCws callcth it Lyebnis femper virens , becaufe it is certainly a
Campion. The laft is diucrfly called ofAuthors 5 Lobel calleth it Mufci-
puU : Others Armorarid Miters, : Dodonaeus Armenia flos quartus. Clufius

Lychnis fslne/lris altera, in his Spanifh obferuations, and/n«4 in his Hiftory
ofplants , and faith , the learned of Salmantica in Spaine called it, Benrw
br*m

y as Lobel faith , they of Mompclier doc alfo : and by thatname I rc-

ceiued it firft out of Italy. It hath the name ofCatch Flie, of MnfiipuU the
Latine word , becaufe the ftalkcs in the hot Summer daycs haue a ccrtaine

vifcous orclammy humour vpon them, whereby it cafily holdeth (as I faid

before) whatfoeuer fmall thing, as Flies,&c. lighteth vpon it.

4

The Vcrtucs.

We know none in thefe dayes, that puttcth any ofthefc to any Phyficall

vfe, although fome haue in former times.

-\

Chap.XXXIX.

Kesri fine Unceiumlnteum. Wall-flowcrs,or Wall Gilloflowcrs.

Here are two forts ofWall-flowers , the one fingle, the other double , and of
each ofthem there is likewife fome differences , as (hall be fhewed in their de-
fcriptions.

\ . Heiri
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i. K«r# /** Leueimm luteum fimplex vidgure.Common fingle Wallflowers.
r

The common (ingle Wall-flower which growethwilde abroad,and yet is brought
into Gardens, hath fundry fmall, narrow, long, aaddarkegrecne leaucs, fct with-
out order vpon fmall round whitifh wooddy ftalkes , which beare at the tops diuers

fingleyellow flowers oneaboue another, euery onehauing fourc leaues a peece,and of
a very fweete fent : after which come long pods, containing reddifh [cede : the rootc
is white, hard and thready.

j •

2. Keirijlue Lewoimn luteumfimpltx msiw. The great fingle Wall flower.

1

There is another fortof fingle Wall-flower, whofe leaues as well as flowers are

much larger then the former : the leaues being of a darker and mining greene colour,
and the flowers ofa very dcepe gold yellow colour, and vfually broader then a twen-
tie fhilling peece ofgold can couerrthe fpikc or toppcof flowers alfo much longer,

and abiding longer in flower , and much fweeter likewife in fent : the pods for feedc

are thickerand fborter, with a fmall point attheend: thisisflower to encreafe into

branches, as alfo to be encreafed by the branches , and more tender to be preferuedj

for the hard frofts doe caufe it to perifb, if itbe not defended fromthem

3 . Keirsftmflex flare *lfo. White Wall-flower.
\

This Wall-flower hath his leaues asgreene as the great kindc, but nothing fo large:

the flowers ftand at the toppe, but not in fo long a fpike, and confifteth ot foure leaues,

ofa very white colour , not much larger then the common kinde,, andof a faint or
weaker fent : the pods are nothing fo great as the formergreat one : this is more eafie

to be propagated and encreafed alfo , but yet will require fomc care in defending it

from the colds ofthe Winter-

4, KesrifitseLessemm Utetsm vulgarefltte^Use$.Common double Wall-flowers.

This ordinary double Wall-flower is in leaues and ftalkevery like vnto the firft fin-

gle kinde, but that the leaues hereofare not offo deepe a greene colour : the flowers

ftand at the top ofthe ftalkes oneaboue another, as it werea Tong fpike, which flower

by degrees, the loweft firft, and Co vpwards,by which it is a long time in flowring,and

is very double,ofa goldyellow colour, and very fweete.

5 . Keirijiue Leucoium luteam alterumpreplene. Pale doubleWall-flowers.

Weehaue another fort of this kindeof double Wall-flower, whofe double flow^
ers ftand not fpike-fafhion as the former , but more open fpread , and doe all ofthem
owe open at one time almoft, and not by degrees as the ofher doth,and is ofa paler

yellow colour,not differing in any thing elfc, except that the greene leaues hereofarc
ofa little paler greene then it.

6 . Kesri flue Huemm luteum maimprefleneferruginee.
Double red Wallflowers.

*

)

We haue alfo another fort ofdouble Wall-flower, whofe leaucs areas greene , ana
almoft as large as the great fingleyellow kinde, or full as bigge as the leaucs of the

whiteWall-flower : the flowers hereofare not much larger then the ordinary, but are
,

ofa darker yellow colour then thegreat fingle kinde , and ofa more browniw or red
colour on the vnderfideofthe leaues, and is as it were ftriped.

7. Keiri fime Leucoium maximum luteum flere flenu*

The greatcft double yellow Wall-flower 'i

This greatdouble Wall-flower is as yet a ftrangcr in England,and therefore wbarl

Y* here
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here write is more vpon relation (which yet I beleeueto be molt true) then vpon fight

and ipeculation. The leaues ofthis Wall flower are as greeneand as large, ifnor lar-

ger thenthc great fingle kindc : the flowers alfo are of the fame deepe gold yellow

colour with it, but much larger then any ofthe former double kindes, and ofas fweet

afent asany,which addeth delight vntobcauty.

The Place.

The firfl: fingle kind is often found growing vpon old wals ofChurches,

and other houfes in many places ofEngland, and aifo among rubbifh and

ftones. The fingle whiteand great yellow, as well as all the other double

kindes,are nourledvp in Gardens oneiy with vs.

TheTime.
•

•

> *

All the fingle kindes doe flowermany times in the end of Autumne, and

ifthe Winter be milde all the Winter long , but efpecially in the moneths

of February, March, and Aprill, and vntill the heatc ofthe Spring doe

fpend them : but the other double kindes doe not continue fiowring in that

mannerthe yearethroughout,although very early fometimes,and very late

alfo infome places.

TheNamcs.

,4

They are calledby diuersnames, as rhU l*te* 9 Lttmhmlnttum , and

Ke$r/,OT cheirl , by which name it is chiefly knowne in our Apothecaries

fliop becaufc there is an oyle made thereofcalled Che'mnum : In Englifti
. *.£

they arc vfually called in thefe parts,Wall- flowers: Others doc call them
Bee-flowers • others Wall-Gilloflowcrs, Winter-Gilloflowers , and yel-

low Srocke-Gilloflowcrs* but we haue a kindcof Stocke-Gilloflower that

more fitly deferucth that name,as (ball befbewed inthe Chapter following
• *

The Vermes.

The fweetnefle ofthe flowers caufeth them to be generally vfed in Nofe-
gayes,and to deckevp houfes

5
but phyfically they are vfed in diuers man-

ners: As a Conferue made ofjhe flowers, is vfed for a remedy both for

the Appoplexie and Palfie. The diftilled water helpeth well in the like

manner. The oyle made of the flowers is heating and refoluing, good to

cafe paiaes of (trainedand pained fincwes.

-I

..

Chai.XL
-

Lcucowm. Stocke-Gilloflower.

Here areverymany forts ofStocke-Gilloflowers both fingleand double,fome
of the fields and mountaines , others of the Sea marfhes and medowes

;
and

fome nourfed vp in Gardens , and there prcferued by feede or flippe , as each
kinde is aptefttobee ordered. But becaufe fome ofthefe are fitter for agenerall Hi-

ftorythen forthis onr Garden of Pleafure, both for that diuers haue nogood fent,

others little orno beauty,and to becntreated ofonely forrhe variety , I fhall fpare fo
Mr ofthem as are not fit for this worke,and onely fetdownethc reft.

i

l.Leuciium fimplex f*nv*mtiiiKrf<ntime*lorum.

Garden Stocke-Gilloflowers fingle ofdiuers colours.

c Scocke-Gilloflowers, although they differ in the colour oftheir flow-

ers,
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I tfctri fiut LtHceitm luteurn vulgare. Common Wall-flowers.
Wall flower.

a K**iJittcUucoiutnlitteHmmmsffmp(tx. the great lingl

3 Kjtiri put Leuco'mm luttum fitrt pleu» vulgare. Ordinary doable Wall- flowers. 4 Kjff* *»«"** $** ph"*Jtr-
rugintt The greai double red Wallflower, < Leuctium fativum JimfUx. Single Stocke-Gifloflowcrs. < ICHdium fttiz

**/» f»itof fi*t (iriat: Single ftxipt Stocke-Gilloflowerf.
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ers,yetareinleafeand manner of growing, one fo like vnto another, that vntill they

cometo flower,the one cannot be well knowne that bearcth red flowers,from another

thatbeareth purple 5
and therfore one defcription of the plant (hall feme, with a de-

claration ofthe fundry colours of the flowers, Itrifethvp with round whitifh woody

ftaIkes,two,three,or toure foot high, whereon arc fet many long, and not very broad,

foil,and whitifti or grayifli grecne leaues, fomewhat round pointed, and parted into

diuers branches, at the toppes whereof grow many flowers, one abouc another, fmcl-

ling very fwect, confiding of foure fmall, long,and round pointed leaues, ftanding in

fmall long huskes, which turne into longand flat pods, fometimeshaifea foote long,

wherein is contained flat, round, reddifli feedes, with grayifh ringes or circles about

them, lying flit all along the middle rib of the pod onboth (ides : theroote is long,

white,and woody, fpreading diuers wayes. There is great variety in the colours ofthe

flowers : for fome are wholly of a pure white colour, others of a moft excellent crinv

fon red colour, others againc of a faire red colour, but not fo bright or liucly as the

other, foracalfoof a purplifhor violet colour,without any fpot, marke, or line in

.them at all. Thereare againe of all thefe colours, mixed very variably, as whitemixed

with fmall or great fpottes, ftrakes or lines of pure or bright red, ordarkered, and

white with purple fpots and lines • and of eyther of them whofe flowers are almoft

halfe white, and halfe red, or halfe whitc,and halfe purple. The red ofboth forts,and

the purple alfo, in the like manner fpotted,ftriped, and marked with white, differing

neythcr in f rmc,nor fubftancc, in any other point. >

2 . Leuceiam ftt'iunm slh'idt luteum (implex.

The (ingle pale yellow Stocke- Gilloflower.

There is very little difference in thiskind from the former, forthemannerofgrow-
ing, orformeofleaues or flower.Only this hath greener leaues,and pale yellow almoft
white flowers, in all other things alike : this is of no great regard, but only for rarity,

and diucrfity from the reft.

3 . tmethrn MeUntbilicm* The Mclancholick Gentleman.

\

This wildekindeof ftocke gilloflower hath larger, longer and greener leaues then

any of the former kindes, vneuenly gaflied orfinuated on both edges lying on the

round,and a little rough or hairy withalhfrom among which rifevp the ftalks,ayard

igh or more,and hairy likewife,bearing theron here and there fome fuch like leaues as

iarcbelow, but imaUer.and at the top a great number of flowcrs,as largeor larger then
any of the former tingle kindes,made of 4. large leaues a peccealfo, ftanding in fuch
like long huskes, but of a darke or fullen yellowifh colour : after which come long
roundifh pods, wherein lye fomewhat long but rounder and greater (cede then any
ftocke gilloflower,and nearer both in pod and fecdevnto the Hefperu orDames Vio-
let : this perifljeth not vfuaily after fecde bearing^khough fometimes it doth.

4. Leucmm mtrinum SjrUc*m. Lcuant ftocke gilloflowcrs.

This kind of ftocke gilloflower rifcth vp at the firft with diuers longand fomewhat
broad leaues, a little vneuenly dented or waucd on the edges, which fo continue the
firft yearc after the (owing : the ftalke rifeth vp the next yeare to bee two foot high or
more,bearing all thofe leaues on it that it firft had, which then do grow lefTe finuared
or waucd then before^ : at the top whereof ftand many flowers, made of foure leaues
a pcece,ofadelayed purple colour, butofa fmall fent which turne into very longand
narrow flat pods, wherein are contained flat feed like theordinary ftocke gilloflowcrs,
but much

1

larger and of a darke or blackifh browne colour : the root is white, and
groweth decpe, fpreading in theground, but growing woody whea it is in fecde,and
periiheth afterwards.

^B -* X 5. Lf*(l'
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J . Lettcoif alterumgenu*tfart Urn multiplki <{u*mfimflkiexfemtnUtuunaum
Another fort of Stocke gilloflowers bearing as well doubl

as n*ngle flowers from feede.
e

This kinde of Stocke gilloflower differeth neyther in forme of leaues, (hikes not
flowers from the former,but tha: it oftentimes groweth much larger and taller • fothat
whofoeuer fliall fee both thefe growing together, mail fcarce difcerne the difference
onely it beareth flowers, eyther White,redor purpie,wheily or entire,that is, of on*
colour, without mixture ofother colour in them (for fo much as euer I haue obferued
or could vnderftand by others) which are cyther fin like vnto the former, or very
thicke and double, like vnto the next thSt followeth

5 but larger, and growing with
more ftore of flowers on the long ftalke. But this you muft vnderftand withall, that
thofe plants that beare double flowers, doe beare no feede at all, and is very fcldome
encreafed by flipping or cutting,as the next kindeof double is : but the onely way to
haue double flowers anyyeare, (for this kinde dyetheuery winter, for themoft part,

after it hath borne flowers, and feldome is preferred) is to faue the feedes of rhofc
plants of this kinde that beare fingle flowers, forfromthat feede will rife, fomethat
will beare fmglc, and fome double flowers, which cannot bee diftinguifhed onefrom
inother, I meane which will be fingle and which double,vntill you fee them in flower,

or budde at the Ieaft. And this is the only way to preferue this kinde : but ofthe feed
of the former kinde was neuer known any double flowers ro arife, and thereforeyou
muft be carefull to marke this kinde from the former.

6.Leac6iumflorefU»odiMerftn$mcolorum.

Double Stocke Gillowflowcrs of djuers colours.

This other kinde of Stock gilloflower that beareth onely double flowers, groweth
not fo great,nor fprcadeth his branches fo farre, nor are his leaues fo large, but is in
all things fmaller, and lower, and yet is woody, or fhrubby, like the former, bea-
ring his flowers in the like manner, many vpon a long ftalke, one abouc another, and
very double, but not fo large as the former double, although it grow in fertile foyle,

which are eyther whitc,or red, or purple wholly, without any mixture, or elfe mixed
with fpots and ftripes, as the fingle flowers of the firft kinde, but more variably, and
not in all places alike, neuer bearing feede, but muft be encreafed, only by thecutting

of theyoung fproutcs or branches, taken in a fie feafbn : this kinde perifheth not, as

the former double kinde doth, fo as it bee defended in the winter from thecxtrcame
frofts, but cfpecially from the fnow falling, or at the leaft remaining vpon it.

I.Lcucmmf&tiuumlutcnmfiore pleM.

The double yellow Stocke Gilloflower.

' *

This double yellow Stock gilloflower is a ftranger in England, as faras I can learne,

neyther haue I any further familiaririe with him, then by relation from Germany
where it is affirmed to grow only in fome of theirgardens, that arc curious loucrs o
thefe delights, bearing long leaues fomewbat hoary or white, (and not grecne like

vnto the Wallflower, whereunto elfe it might be thought to be referred) like vnto the

Stock gilloflowers, astheftalkes and branches alfo are, and bearing faire double

flowers, of a faire, but pale yellow colour. Thewhole plant is tender, as the double

Stock gilloflowers are,and muft be carefully prefcrucd in the winter from the coldes,

or rather more then the laft double, left it perifh.

i6x

v

The Place.

The fingle kindes, cfpecially fome of them, growinItafie,and fome m
Greece, Candy,and the Ifles adiacent, as may be gathered out ofthe verfes

in Plutarches Bookc De Amorefr*tern$:

Inter

i

v..
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inter Echtnopodas vtlut, a/perdm& tnterOntnim,

laterdam crefcHnt moUU Leuc$ti.

Which fhewcth, that the (oft or gentle ftocke gilloflowers doc fometimes

grow among rdugh or prickely Furfe and Cammockc. The other forts are

only to be found in gardens.

The Time. a

They flower in a manner all the yeare throughout in fbme places, efpe-

riallyfomeof the fingle kindeS, if they ftand warfne, and defended from
the windes and cold : the double kindes flower fometimes in A prill, and

more plentifully in May,and Iune j but the double of fecd,flowreth vfually

late, and keepeth flowring vnto the winter, that the froftes and colde

miftesdoe pull it downe.

theKames.

It is called Lekcohm,&vhh a/h : but the nameLeucoium fwhich is in

Englifh the white Violet) is referred to diueri plants j we call it in English

generally, Stockegilloflower, (or as others doe, Stocke gillouer) to put a
difference betweerte them,and the Gilloflowers and Carnations,which are

quite of another kindred ,as fliall be (hewne in place convenient.
.*

ThcVertues.

Thcfc haue no great vfe in Phyfick that 1know : only fomehaue v£cd the

leaucs of the fingle white flowred kinde with falt,to be laid to the wrefts of
them that haue agues, but with whatgood fucccfle I cannot fay, if it hap.
pen Well I thinke in one (as many fuch things dfc will) it will faylc in a
number.

Chap.XLI.
i

i. Hefperis^fweVtiUMAtrtndU* Dames Violets,

orQweenes Gilloflowers.

He ordinary DamesViolets, or Queene Gilloflowers,hath his Ieaues broader,
greener,and (harper pointed, then the Stock giiloflowcrs,and a little endented
about the edges : the ftalkcs grow two foot high,bearingmany grecne Ieaues

vpon them, fmaller then thofe at the bottome,and branched at the toppe, bearing ma-
ny flowers, in fafhionmuch like the flowers offtocke gilloflowers, confifting of fourc

Ieaues in like manner, but not fo Urgct of a faint purplifh colour in fome,and in others.

white,and of a pretty fweet fent,cfpeciaily towards night, but in the day time littleor

none at all : after the flowers are part, theredoe comefmall long and round pods,
wherein is contained,in two rowes, fmall and long blackc {cede : the roote is wholly
compofedof ftringes or fibres, which abidemany yearcs,and fpringeth frefh ftalks

cucry yeare, the leaucs abiding all the Winter.

7 . Hefperis Pannonict. Dames Violets of Hungary.

The Ieaues of this Violet are very like the former, butfmoother and thicker, and
all indented, or cut in on the edges flowers are like the former, but of

fulien pale colour, turning themfelucs, and feldome lying piaine open, hauing many
purple veines, and ftreakes running through the Ieaues of the flowers, of little or no
ftnt in the day time, but of a very fwcete fentin the eucning and morning j..the Ceedcs

are alike alfebut a littlebrowner.

lljftmiebh
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ctmm Mtltntbilkum. $uHefiSto«ke-GiIt63owers. * Uato;*m fathurri (lore f>/ir»».DoubleScocke-Gi!Iofloweri. j !**•

«f«>;**i flort pUntvtrio. Party coloured Stocke-Gilloflo*ers. 4 Unctium marinum Syrucurn. Levant Stockc-Gi'fo*

r Hefork vtdiam. Dames Violets or Winter Gilloflowcrs. 6 Ltfmtcbi* Intta filijit(fa Virginian*. Tht tree Prim-
">**« of Virginia, 7 fhU L*KaritJ$Jtt Ztl'j****'*. The white Samn
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3 . LyfimtchU faesfiliqutfi rtrgid**. The tree Primrofc ofVirginia.

Vnto whattribe or kindred I might refcrre this plant,I haue ftood long in fufpencean

regard I make no mention ofany other Ljfimacbti in this work : left therfore ic fhould

low all place, letme rankc it here next vnto the Dames Violets , although I confefTe

it hath little affinity with them. The firft yeare of the fowing the feedc it abidcth

withoutany ftalkc or flowers lying vpon the ground, withdiuers long and narrow

pale grecne icaues,fpread oftentimes round almoft like a Rofc,the largeft leaues being

outermoft , andvery fmall in the middle : aboutMay the nextyeare the ftalke rifeth,

which will be inSummerofthe height ofa man, and ofa ftrong biggc fize almoft to a

mans thumbe,round from thebottometo the middle,where it groweth crcfted vpto

the toppe, into as many parts as there are branches offlowers,cuery one hauinga fmall

leafeatthe foote thereof: the flowers ftand in order one aboue another,round about

the topsofthe ftalks,euery onevpon a ihortfoot-ftalkc,confifting offoure pale yellow

leaues, fmclling fomewhat like vnto a Primrofe, as the colour is alfo (which hath cau-

fed the name) and landing in agreenehuske, which parteth it felfe at the toppe into

foure parts or leaues, and turncthemfelucsdownewards, lying dole tothe ftalke : the

flower hath fomechiues in themiddle, which being paft , there come in their places

long and cornered pods, fharpc pointed at the vpper end, and round belowe, opening

at thetoppe when it is ripe into hue parts,wherein is contained fmall browni/h feed

;

the roote is fomewhat great at the head , andwooddy , and branched forth diuerily,

which periihethafter it hathbornefcede.

The Place,

Thetwo firftgrow forthe moil part on Hils and in Woods, but with rs

in Gardens onely.
• :«:•The laft, as may be well vndcrftood by the title,cameout ofVirginia.

The Time.

They flower in May,Iune,and Iuly.

TheNames.

i

'y

The name of Utfferit is impofed by moft Herbarifts vpon thetwo firft

plants , although it is not certainly knownc to be the fame that Theophra-
ftus doth make mention of, in his fixth Bookeand twenty fiue Chapter de

sAufispUntdrum .-but becaufe this hath the Iike effects to Cmell beftin the

euening, it is (as I faid ) impofed vpon it. It is alfo called rioU Mart** Mt-
truudis^ Hyimdiiy Dsmdfiett* and Uufch*teUA : In Engliih, Dames Violets,

Queens Gilloflowers,and Winter Gilloflowers.

The laft hath his Latincname in the title as is beft agreeing with it , and
for the Englifh , although it be too foolifh I confefle

, yet itmay paflc for

thistimetillafittcrbcgiucn,ynleffcyoupleafc to followthe Latine, and
call it VirginiaLoofe-ftrifc.

The Vermes i

A
/

I ncuerknew anyamong vsto vfe thefekindes ofViolets in Phyficke
thoughby rcafonofthefharpe biting rafte, Dodonams accounteth theo
nary forttobeakindeofRocket, and faith it prouoketh fweating, and
riacrandothersamrmeictocut, digeft, and ckaoie tough flegme. T
Virginian hath not bcene vfedby any that Iknow, either inwardly or out

wardly* ,«* ~ ~~^

m f

«
i<5 ?

?3 Chat
?
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.IEhap.XLII.

VhU LurtArUfae Bolbonaeb, The Sattin flower.

V-Nto the kindes ofSrockc-Gilloflowers I thinke fitteft to adioyne tbefe kindes
of Sartin- flowers,whereof there are two forts,one frequent enough in all our
Coantric,theotheris not focommon.

A f i * VJ
i >5

i VitU Lunarit vulgaris.Thecommonwhite Sattin flower.
i '>

The firft ofehefe Sattin flowers, which is the moft common , hath his Ieaues broad
belowe, and pointed at the end,fnipt about the edges , and of a darke greene colour

:

the ftalkcs are round and hard,two foot high,or higher, diuided into many branches,
fet with the like leaucs, but fmaUer : the tops ofthe branches are befet with many pur-
plifli flowers , like vnto Dames Violets, or Stocke-Gilloflowers j but larger, be-
ing of little fent : after the flowers are paft , there come in their places round flat

thin cods, of a darkecolour on the outfide, buthauing a thinne middleskinne, that is

white and cleare mining, like vnto very pure white Sattin it felfe, whereon lye flat and
round brownifli feede , fomewhat thicke and great : the rootes perifli when they haue
giuen their ieede, and are fomewhat round, long, and thicke, rcfembling the rootes of
JJlium no* bulbofam, or Day Lilly, which are eaten (as diuers other rootes are) for Sal-

lets, both in our owne Country, and in many places befide.
v * w

4

2 . Villi Lunoris Alter*feu peregrina. Long liuing Sattin flower.
1 \

'

This fecond kinde hath broader arid longer Ieaues then theformer , the ftalkcs alfo

arc greener and higher,branching into flowers,ofa paler purple co!our,almoft white,

confifting offoure Ieaues in like manner, and fmelling pretty fwecte,bearing fuch like

pods, but longer and flenderer then they r tlic rootes are compofed of many long
firings, which dye not as the former,but abide,and (boot out new ftalkcs euery yearc.

*

The Place.

t

i m

The firft is (as is kid) frequent enough ia Gardens, and is found wilde fri

fomc places ofour owne Counrry,as Matter Gerard reporteth, whereof I

neuer could be certainly allured, but I haue had it often fent meeamong o-

thcr feedes from Italy , and other places. The other is not focommon k*

Gardens, but found about Watford, as he faith alfo.

TheTime.

They flower in Aprill or May, and fometimes more early.

The Names.

It hath diuers names, as well in Englifh as in Latine ; for it is called moft

vfually 'Brfbenach, and VioU LunAru : Offome VioU Utifolio, and of others

Vtola Peregrin

d

y and LunAru GrtCA, LundrU motor, and LunAru #^#r*M, and
is thought to be TbUfpicrdteuAilxx Englifh,White Satten,or Sattcn flower:

Offome it is called Honeftyj and Penny-flower.

The Vertucs.
i

«

Some doe vfe to catc theyoung rootes hereof , before they runne vpto
flower , as Rampions are eaten with Vinegar and Oylc- but wee know no
Phyficail vfe they haue.

Z Chap.

\

.
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Chap. XL III.

Linumfilaejlre& Linm*. Wilde Flaxc and Tode Flaxe.

Lthough neither the manured Line or Flaxe is a plant fitfoi our Garden, nor

manyofthcwilde forts
•,
yet there arc fome, whole pleafant and delightfull

afpeft doth entertaine the beholders eyes with good content,and thofe I will

fet downe here for varietie, and adioync vnto them fomc of the Lindtias, or Tode

Plaxc, for the neare affinitywith them.

i . lAnim filueftreflere dkjh Wilde Flaxe with a white flower.

Tmskindcof wilde Flaxe rifethvp wish diuers flender branches, afoote high or

better, full ofleaues, ftanding without order , being broader and longer then the ma-

nured Flaxe : the tops ofthe branches haue diuers faire white flowers on them, com-

pofed offiuc large leaues a peece, with many purple lines or ftrikes inthem : the feede,

veffell as well as the feede, is like vnto the heads and feede ofthe manured Flaxe: the

footes are white firings, and abide diuers yeares , fpringing frelh branches and leaues

euery yeare, but not vntillthe Spring of theyeare.

2 Liuam filueftre luteum. Wilde Flaxcwith aycllow flower

This wilde Flaxedoth fo well refcmble a kinde ofSt. Iohns wort, that it will foone

deceiue one that doth not aduifedly regard it; For it hath many reddilh ftalkes , and

fmall leaues onthem, broader thenthe former wilde Flaxe, but not fo Iong,which are

well ftored wkh yellow flowers, as large as the former , made of flue leaues a pcece,

which being paft , there come fmall flattifh heads, containing blackiih feede, but not

fliining like the former : the rootes hereofdye not cuery yeare , asmany other of the

wilde kindts doe, butabide and fhoote out euery yeare.
rl

*

3 . Li/tart*furfures.Purple Tode Flaxe
I

This purple Tode Flaxe hath diuers thicke, fmall, long , and fomewhat narrowifh

leaues, fnipt about the edges, ofawhirifh greene colour , from among which rifevp

dinersftalkes, replcnhlied at thetopswkhmany fmall flowers, ftanding together one
abouc another fpike-fafhion , whichare fmalland fomewhat fwcete, while they are

frefti, fafhioned fomewhat like thecommon Tode flaxe thatgroweth wildeabroad al-

moft euery where,but much fmaller,with a gaping mouth , but without any crooked
fpurre behinde, like vnto them, fometimes of a lad purple nearevnto a Violet, and
fometimes ofa palerblew colour, hauing a yellowfpot in the middle or gaping place:

afterthe flowers are paft, there come fmall, hard, round heads, wherein are contained
fmall, flat, and grayim kedc : the roote is fmall,aiid pcrilheth forthe moft part euery
yeare, and will fpringagaine ofit owne fowing, ifit be fufFcred to fliedit felfe, yet

Forae hard Winters haue killed the feede itAouldfecme, in that fometimesit failed*

to fpring againe, and therefore had necde to be fowne anew in the Spring.
*j -j

4. Li»ArUpurpurea odtrat*. Swecte purple Tode Flaxe.

The lower leaues ofthis purple Tode Flaxe are nothing like any ofthe reft, but are

longand broad , endented about the edges , fomewhat refembling the leaues of the

greater wilde white Daifie : the ftalkc is fet at the bottome with fuch like leaues , but

a little more diuided and cut in, and ftill fmaller and fmaller vpward , fo that the vp-
ermoft leaues are very like the common Tode Flaxe, thetoppe whereofis branched,
auing diuers fmall flowers growing along vpon them , in fafhion and colour almoft

likcthe laft defcribed Tode Flaxc, but not altogether fo deepea purple: the heads
and kedesare very like the former , but that the feede ofthis is reddim : the flowers

in
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* tinHmftlHtflreflirt&lb'). Wilde Flaxe with a wkite flower, z Linaria purpurea f/ue aerulea. Purple TodcFhxe. 5 Linari*

purpurea odertta. Swccte parplc Todc Flaxe. 4 Scoparia five Beluidere Itahrum Broome Tod* Flaxe. j Antirrhinum maim*
The greater Snapdragon. 6 cbamtntrium fori delfi'my. The willowe flowe r.
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their naturall hot Countries haue a fine fent,but in thefc colder,little or n

the rootes are fmall and threadie,and perifh after they haue flowred and feeded

\

5. iJnsru VAlentin*. Tode Flaxe ofValentia.

This Spanifti Tode Flaxe hath three or fonre thicker and bigger ftajkes then the

former, bearing fmall broad leaues, like vnto the fmall Centory,two or three together

ata ioynt,round about the lower end ofthe ftalkes,but without any order vpwards, at

the toppes whereof ftand many flowers , in fafhion like vnto thecommon kinde

andalmoft as large, ofa faire yellow colour, but the gaping mouth is downie , and
thefpurrcbehindeofapurplifhcolour. /
X

6.Sc*parUJi#e'BelMider€ltdhriim.'BrQomcTQdcVl&xc9

Although this plant haueno beautifull flowers, yet becaufc the grcene plant full of

leaues is fo delightfull to behold, being in Italy and other places planted not oncly in

their Gardens , but fet likewife in pots to furnifh theirWindowes , and euen with vs

alfo hath growne to be fo dainty a greene bufli , that I haue thought it worthy to be a-

mong the delights ofray Garden; the defcription whereofis as followeth: This plea-

fant Broome Flaxe rifethvp moft vfually with one ftraight vpright fquare ftalke,three

footcandahalfehighorbetterinour Gardens, branching it felfe outdiuers waies,

bearing thereon many long narrow leaues, like the Garden Line or Flaxe, very thicke

fet together, likevntoa bufh, or rather like vntoafaire grcene Cyprcfle tire, growing

broad belowc, and fpire-fafhion vpwards , ofa very fairegreene colour : at the feuc-

rall ioynts of the branches,towards thetops, and among the leaues , there come forth

fmall reddifh flowers, not eafily feenenor much regarded, being ofno beauty , which
turne into fmall round blackifli gray feede : the rootes are a number of blackifh firings

fettogcther,and the whole plant pcrilheth euery yeareat the firftapproach ofany cold

ayre,as ifit ncuer had becne fo faire a greene bum.

;

v_

The Place

Thefe kindes of wildc Flaxe doc growe naturally in diuers places, fome
in Germany, fome in Spaine,and fome in Italy. Thofcthat delight in the
beauty of natures variety , doeprefcructhem , to furnifh vp thenumber of
pleafantafpecls.

The Time

They all flower in the Summer rooneths, and foonc afterperfect their

feede J

i

TheNames

Their names arc fufficiently exprefled in their titles, yet I muft giueyou
ynderftand, that the laft is called offome LiturUmag** , and ofothers

Ofyrii

The Vermes

*-"•

The wildc Flaxe hath no medecinable vertue appropriate vnto it that
knowne. TheTode Flaxe is accounted to begood , to caufeone to make
water. ** '

..";

>

j

Chap
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Chap.XLIIII

\
* :

t
m*i'L*

Q 1 / i

rhinum. Snapdragofi
-

J J

Here is fomediuerfity in the Snapdragons, fotne being ofa larger^and others

ofa leflfer ftature and bignefle $ and ofthe larger, fome ofone* arid Come ofan-
other colour, but becaufc the fmall kindesarc of no beautie, I {hall ac this

time onely entreate of the greater forts.

i . Antirrhinum Album. White Snapdragon.
• •.

• *

Theleaues ofthefe Snapdragons (for I doe vnder one defcriptbn comprehend thtf

reft) are broader, longer, and greener then the leaues ofthe Garden Flaxe , or of the

wilde Flaxe fet confufedly vpon the tender greefle' branches, which are fprcad on all

fides, from the very bottome,, bearing at thetoppes many flowers, fomewhat refcm-

bling the former Tode Flaxe, burmuch larger, and without any heele or fpurrc , of a
faire white colour, with a yellow fpot in the mouth or gaping place : after the flowers

are paft, there come vp in their places hard round feede veffels , fa(hioned fomewhat
likevntoaCalueshead, the fnoac being cutoff, wherein is contained fmall blackc

{cede : the rootesare mr*y white firings, which perifh in moft places after they hauc

giuen fecde , norwirhftanding any care or paines taken with themto preferue them a*

liue, and yet they will abide in fom places where they arc defended in the Winter*

i

2. AntirrhinumpurpureumJiuertfeum.VmplcSnzpdragon*

The purple Snapdragon is in ftalkes, leaues, and flowers altogether like theformer,

and as large and great in euery part,or greater 3 the only difference is, that thisbcarcth

pale Stammeli or Rofe coloured flowers, with a yellow fpot in the mouth, and fomc-j

times ofa paler colour^ alraoft bldh.

3.Antirrhinum vmegutum. Variable Snapdrag

This variable kinde is fomewhat fijffe,and tenderer then the laft defcribed , hairing

!
;

*

alfoa reddifli or blufli coloured flo flerthen the former, but much bigger theni

themiddle kinde of Snapdragon (which is not fet downe in thisworke) the yellow

fpot in the mouth ofit hath fome white aoout it, and extending to both fides ofthe

fpot : the heads and feedc are like the former : the rootes arc fmaller , but neuer will

abide after they haue giuen flowers and feede*

4. Antirrhinum luteurn.Yellow Snapdragon.

There is likewifeanother ofthefe kindes , thatbeareth leaues as large as any of the

former,& very faire yellow flowers,as large likewife as they,not differing in any thing

elfe from the firft
;
let notany therefore imagine this tobe zLinaris orTode Flaxe:

forall parts are anfwerable vnto the Snapdragons.

The Place.

All thefe arc nourished with vs in our Gardens, although in Spaineand

Italy they are found growing wilde

The Time.
«

They flower for the moft part the fecond yeare after the fowing> fro

prill vntill Iuly,and the fecde is quickly ripe after*

Z3

M
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\

The Names*
i - •

The name L4*tirrhl*m is vfually giucn to this plant , although it fully

agrecth not cyther with the defcription of Diofcoridcs, or Thcophraftus

:

It hath alfo diuers othet names in Latine, as Or$ntium , C**u cerebrum of

Lewis
t
Le$ bertu^ &(. In Englifti Calucs faout,From the fotmeofthe feedc

veflcl>,and Snapdragon, or Lyons mouth,fromthe formeofthe flowers.

The Vermes.

They arcfeldomc or neucr vfed in Phyfickeby any in our daycs.

t

Chap.XLV.

,f

Cksm*»crium fUrc delpbhy. The Wiliowc flower.

His plant rifethvp with many ftrong,woddy, round, brownifh great (hikes,

three or foure footehigh, befct hereand there without order, with one broad
andlongwhitimgrcenelcafcataioyntjfomewhatlikevntoa LyfimKbU* or

Willow herbe, as alfb vnto a Peach lcafe, but larger and longer : at the toppe of the

btanches ftand many flowers oneaboue another, of a pale reddiih purple colour,

confiding ofHue leaucs, fpread open with an heelc or fpurrebehinde them,with many
yellow threads in the middle, much largerthen any flower ofthe Larkes fpurrcs, and
fraelling fomewhat fwecte withalljit bcareth afhewoflong pods with feede , but I

could neuer obferue the feede : the rootcs are like the rootes o£fyfimjckUy or the ordi

nary yellow Loofe-ftrife, or Wiliowc herbe, but greater : running and fpreading vn»

der ground,and (hooting vp in many places , whereby it filleth a ground that it likes

quickly : the ftalkes dye downe eucry yeare , and fpring againc in many places farre

alundcr.

-v

* •

The Place.

Wee haue not knownc where this Wiilowe flower growcth naturally,

but we haue it ftanding in an out corner of our Gardens, to fill vp the num-
ber of delightful! flowers.

The Time.
%

a

It flowreth notyntillMay,and abidcth a long while flowring.

The Names.

It may feemc to diuers,that this is that plant thatDodonseus called ?fe**>

Atijfmuhfamfurpw earn mtnm t and Lobcl fecmcthby the nameofDelphi-
nium buccimnm toaime at this plant, but withall callech it clnmxncri%m
Gefntri, andgiueth the fame figure that Dodonarus hath for his Pjeudtfyfi
mukwm : But that is one kindc of plant (which hath fmaller and (horter

ftalkes, and very narrow long leaucs , whofe flowers ftand vpon long {len-

der cods , full ofdowne, with reddifh feede , likevnto the LjpmuhU ftli*

s qttefs fiUeflru, and rootcs that abide many yeares, but crecpe not)and this

is another, much greater, whofe true figure is not extant in any Authorthat
I know. It is vfually called Chsmtnerium flore detyh'tnij s but the name of
Delphinium hutcinum in my minde may not fo conueniently be applyed vn-
to ir. ItiscalledmEngluli, The Wiilowe flower, for the likeneffcof the
lcaues, and the beauty and refped ofthe flowers.

The
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TheVermes.

There is no vfe hereof ia Phyficke that euer I could bur
cheriflied among otherfortsoi flowers , thatferue todecke andfetforth
Garden ofvarieties.

Chap.XLVI

Ajui/egia. Colombincs

Here aremany fortsofColombines, as well differing in formeas colour ofthe
flowers,and of them both (ingle and double carefully nourfed vp in our Gar
dens, for the delight both oftheir formeand colours

1

1. AquiUgUv*lg4ris/brefimpUcu Single Colombincs.

Becaufe thewhole difference ofthefe Colombincs ftandeth in the varieties of the
forme, and colour ofthe flowers, and little in the leaues, I mail not neede to make a«*

nie repetitions of the description of them^feeing one onely (hall fuffice for each pecu-
liar kinde. The Colombinehath diuers large fpread leaues, (landing on long (hikes :

euery one diuided in feucrall partitions, and roundly endentcd about the edges , iri

colour fomewhat like the leauesof Celondine , that is , ofa darke blewifh greenc co-
lonr : the ftalkes rife vp fomctimes two or three footc high, diuided vfually into many
branch bearing one long diuided leafe atthe lower ioynt, aboue which the flowers

9

growc, euery one (landing on a long (talkc, confiding offiue hollow leaues , crooked
or horned at the ends, turningbackward , the open flower (hewing almoft lik

Cinqnefoile, but more hollow : afterthe flowers are paft, there arife fmall long cods
foure or fiue together , whereia are contained blackc (hining feede : the rootes an
thickeandround,fora little fpace within the ground, and then dmided into branches,

ending in many fmall fibres, abiding many yeares , and (hooting a fre(h euery Spring
from theround heads,that abide all the Winter. Thevariety ofthe colours of thefe

flowers are very much, for fomeare wholly whire, fome ofa blew or violet colour, o-
thers ofa blufh or fle(h colour, or deepe of pale red,or ofa dead purple, or dead mur-
rey colour, as nature lifteth to (hew it felfc.

*

2 . AqmUgU vulgarisfore flen$. Double Colombines

.

The double Colombines differ not in Icafe or manner of growing from the fiflgle,

fo that vntill they come to flower , they cannot bee difcerned onefrom another 5 the

onely difference is, it beareth very thickcand double flowers,that is, many horned or

crooked hollow leaues (ct together, and are not fo large as the leaues of the finglc

flowers. The variety ofcolours in this double kinde is as plentifull , or rathermore
then in the (ingle 5 for ofthefe there is party coloured, blew and white, andfpottcd

very variably, which are not in the (ingle kirtde, and alfo a very deepe recovery thicke

and double, but a fmallcr flower,and le(Tc plentifull in bearing then manv oftheother
double forts. Thefe double kindes doc giuc as good feede as the fingle kinde9 doe,

which is not obferued in many other plants.

3 . AquilegU innerfts ctrnicuHi . Doubleinuerted Colombines.

Thefe Colombines are not to be diftinguimed eyther in roote, ldattes, or Cccd from
the former,the flowers onely make the difference, Which are as double as the former,

but that the hceles or homes ofthefe are turned inward, and ftand out in the middle of
the flowers together: there is not that plentifull variety of colours in this kinde, as

thereis in the former: for I neuer faw aboue three or foure feucrall colours in thia

kinde,
*

»
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kinde that is, white, purpli(h,reddi{h, and a dun or darke ouerw<

Thefe double flowers doc likewife turne into pods,bcaring (cede

and not varying into the former.

purplifh

3 his kind
j

4 AymUgU Rtfts. Rofe Colomb

£ The lcaucs and other parts of this kinde of Colombine, differ little or nothing

from the former, the diuerfitic confifteth iikewife in the flowers, which although they

ftand in the fame manner feucrally vpon theirfmall ftalkes, fomewhat more fparingly

then the former doe, yet they haue no heeleS or homes, eyther inward or outward, or

very fcldome,but ftand fometimes but with eight or tenne fmooth fmall plaine leaues,

fct in order oneby one in a compaffe, in a double rowe, and fometimes with foure or

fiuerowcsof them, eueryone directly before the other, like vnto a fmall thick double

Rofe layd open,or a fpread Marigold : yet fometimes it happencth,that fome of thefe

flowers will haue two orthree ofthe n*rft rowes of leaues withoutany heele, and the

reft that arc inward with each of them a pecce of a fmall home at them, as theformer

haue : the colours of thefe flowers arc almoft as variable,and as variably mixed as the

former double kindes. This Iikewife giueth feedc, prefcruing his owne kindc for the

moft part, n

%.Aa fgU dfgener. Degenerate Colombines

This kinde of Colombine might fecme to fome, to bee but a cafuall degeneration,

and no true naturall kinde, happening by fome caufc of tranfp!anting, or otherwife

by the art of man: but I haue not fo found it, in thatitkeepeth,andholdethhisown

proper forme, which is likevnto thedouble Rofe Colombine, but that the outermoft

row of leaues are larger then any of the reft inwardes,and is of agrcenifh, ©rclfeof

a purplifh grecne colour,and is not altogether fo apt to giuegood feed like the former.

The Place.

I

The Angle kindes hauebechc often found in fome ofthe wooddy moun
taines of Germany, as Clufius faith, butthe double kindes are chiefly che
riflied in gardens*

•

The Time. i

They flower not vntill May,and abide not for the moft partwhen Iune is

paft, and in the rneane time perfc&eth their fecde.

TheNames-

n r

Coffceus dotfc call this plant fothos of Theophraftus, which Gaza tran-

flateth Deftder$*m. Dalechampius vpon Athena?us, callcth it Diofttthes, or
Ituisfisof Thcophraftus,who in his fixth Bookeandfeuenth Chapter rec-

koncth them both, that is, Dhfgnthn and Paths, to be Summer flowers,but
feucrally. Dodona?us Ltoherfajmd Gefner Lanttftomium. Fabius Columna
in his Phytobafanos, vntowhom Clufius giueth the greateft approbation,
refcrreth it to the 1/ipyrum of Diofcorides. All later Writers doegenerally
callit,i " '_ " '" _

(I thinke) through the whole Countfey, tolombines. Some doe call the
AcpiUgu r»fest '^tquikgisftSata,Tbe ftarre Colombine

;
becaufe the leaues

of the flowers doe ftand fo diredtly oneby another,be(ides the doublenefle,
that they fomewhat reprefent eyther a Rofe or aStarre^nd thereupon they
giue it the name eyther of a Starre or Rofe

.

The Vermes.

Some in Spainc,as Camcrarius kith,vfe to eate a pcece ofthe rbote here-
of

yther Aquilcia, Aquiiifta, or AquihgU . and we in Engljfh, generally
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f istquileiiafimpkx. The fingle Colombine. 2 Aqmlegi*fUrt muhrflki. The double Colombine. 3 >*.

£'* verftcelor. Th e party coloured Colombine. 4 Aqmlegt* innerfts comtcnlu. The double
*

Colombine. j A^niUgia Rofes fmt Sulfa*. The Rofc or the Starrc Colombine. 6 TUt&nm Hiff

«««w^«w.WhiteSpaniaitufc*
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of fading, many dayes together, to helpe them that are troubled with the

ftone in the kidneycs. Others vfe the decoction, ofboth herbeand rooiein

wine, with a little kmbargt ife, againft thofe kinds of fwounings 3
which the

Greckes call ctfwV* The kede is vfed for the iaundifc,and other ob&rufti-

onsof theliuer. Clufiuswritethfrom the experience of FrancifcusRapard,

a chiefe Phyfician ofBruges in Flanders, that the feede beaten ana' di unke

iseffe&uall to women in trauell of childe, to procure a fpeedy deliuerie,

and aduifeth a fecond draught thereof fhould betaken if the firft fucceede

not fufficicnt ly.

Chap.XLVII.

TkdUfirum HifpAmctim. Spaniih Tufts, or Tufted Colombines. 4

•

#

Rom among the diucrftties ofthis plant, I hauc feleded outtwo forts for thismy
garden,as hauing more beautie then all the reft;leauing the other to be entreated

of, where all in generall may be included. I hauc in this place inferted them,for

the likeneffe of the leaues only,bcing inno other part correfpondent, and in a Chap-
terby themfelues, as it is moft fit, JP

Th*li8rum Hifpsxkamdlmm. White Spanifti tufted Colombines.

Thefe plants haueboth one forme, in rootesleafe and flower, and therefore neede

but one defcription. The leaues areboth for colourand forme fo like vnto Colom-
bines leaues (although letferand darker, yet more fprcad, and on larger ftalkes) that

they may cafily deceiue one, that doth not marke them aduifedly $ for the leaues are

much more diuided,and in fmallcrparts,and not fo round at the ends : the ftalkesarc

round, ftrong, and three foote high at the leaft, branching out into two or three parts,

with leaues at the feucrall ioynts of them, at the toppes whereof ftand many flowers,

which arc nothing but a number of threads,made like vnto a fmall round tuft, break-

ing outof a white skinne, or leafe, which inclofeth them, and being vnblowne, me*
like vnto littlebuttons : the colour ofthefethreds or tufts in this are whitifti with yel-

low tipson them, and fomewhat purplifliat the bottomc, hauing a ftrong but no good
fent, and abiding in their beautie (especially if they grow in the (hade, and not too
hotinthe fun) agreat whileyind then fall away, like Siortdowne orthreds : the feed

veflTels are three fquarc, containing fmall,long, and round fecde
5 the rootcs arema-

ny long yellow ftringes,which endurcand encreafe much.
*

Thdic?rum MMAnumpurfurtum. Purple tufted Colombines.

This purple tufted Colombine difFereth onely from the former, in that it isnot fo

highnor fo large, and that thecolourof the flower or tuft is of a blewilh purpleco-
lour withycUow tips, and ismuch more rare then the other.

The Place. \

*
Thefegrowboth inSpaincand Italic. i

TheTime.

They flowerin theend of May, or in Iune, and fometime later*

The Names.

Some doe callthem Thglictr*m
y and fome Thglttirum. Others RuU?*&

Jlr*, 3n&RMt*pr*te*ps9 and fome Abatarhmm Mertackerurn, oxffeud*



<

zrdm of pie ânt ttowers• 2n
rhfbtt arum, by-rcaton that the rootes being yellow,b&ue an.opening qua-
litie, and drying as Rubarbe. In Enghjh what other fixNaraes to giuethefe
then I haueexpreffed in the titles, I know not.

The Vertucs.

31
i~!

.

The are a littlehot and drying withall, good for old Vicers
s
as Diofcori-

des faith, to bring them to cicatrifing : in Italy they are vftd againft the
Plague,and in Saxonye againft the laundife^as Camerarius faith.

r

. .1 Chap.XLVIII.
/.

t

i

*v Radix caua. Hollow roote.
'

wk£

He likcneflfe of the leaues likeWlfe of this plant With Colombines, hath
caufed mce toinfert it nexttheothef, and although fome of this Hnde bee of
fmall refped, being accounted but fooliflyjfet let it fill rp a wafte corner^
lO ntacrhp vnfitrnifK-vLthat fo no place bevnfurnifhed.

% w i
* > • V * »

* *

n *

I *

i . Radix Can* maior flare alh* The white Hollow roote. i» J*+**
M^U-^'

The leaues of this hollow roote breake not out of the ground, vntill theend of
March, or feldomc beforehand are both for proportion and colour fomewhat likevn-
t# the leaues of Colombmes,diuided into flue parti, indented about the edges, {ten-

ding on fmali long footeftalkes of a whitifh greenc colour, among which rifevp the
ftalkes, without any leaues from the bottome to the middle, where the flowers fhootc

forth one aboue another,with euery onea fmall fliort lcafeat thefoote thcreofjWhjch

are long and hollow, with a fpurrc behindc it, fomewhat like vnto the flowers of
Larckes fpurres, but hauing their bellies fomwhat bigger, andthe mouth not fo open,
being all of a pure white colour : after the flowers arc paft, arifc fmall long and round
cods, wherein are contained round blackilh feede : the roote is round and great, ofa
yellowifh browne colour on the outfidcjand moreyellow within, and hollow vnder-
ncath,fo that it feerneth but a (hell: yet being broken, euery part will grow : itabidcth

greene aboue ground but a fmall time*
.

'

2 . Radix Caua mahrjUre cartco. Blum colourd Hollow roote. *frv
kAf**+

The blufh Hollow roote is in all things like vrito the former, but onely that the
flowers hereof are of a delayed red or purple colour,which we call blufti : and fome-
times of a very deepe red or purple colour $ but very rare to mcete with.

*. -

3. Radix Cauam'mr,feu Cafu$sfabacea radice. Small hollow roote.

This fmall kinde hath his leaues of a blewifli greene colour, yet greener and fraal-

ler then the former, growing more thicke together : the flowers arclikein proportion

vnto the former in all refpec^s, butleffer, hauing purpliflibackes, and white bellyes

:

ftanding clofer and thicker together vpon thefhort ftalkes : the roote isfolid or firrac,

round and a little long withall, two being vfually ioyned together, yellowifti both
within and without : but I haue feene the dry roots that came from beyond Sea hither,

that haue beene as fmall as hafell nuts, and fomewhat flat with the roundnefle, diffe-

ring from thofe that growe with vs, whether the nature thereof is to alter by
manuring, I know not.

U^
to

")Ay^M
/w(

The Place.

The greater kindes Clufius reporteth he found in many places ofHunga-

ne
.»
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rie, and the other parts necrc thereunto ; the lcifer in the lower Gu many,

orLow Countries, aswe call them.

The Time.
1

Thefeare moft truely to bee reckoned Vernall plants, for that tbey rife

not out of the ground vntill theSpring bee come in, and arc gone likewife

before it be paft, remaining vnder ground all the reft of the yeare, yet the

lcfler abideth longer aboueground then the greater

The Names.

Concerning the former of thefc, there is a controuerfie among diuers,

whether it mould be Thefitm of Tjieophraftus, or Eafhwrn of Galen, but

here is no fit place tottaucrfcthofc opinions. Some would haue it to bee

CiryddJisjnd forae referre itto Pliniehis Cafuos cbtlcdtma, for the likenefle

it hath both with Fumeterie and Celandine. It is generally called of all

modernc Writers, Radix Ca*a, and we in Englifh thereafter, Hollow roote.

The leflcv for the firmenefle of his round roote, is vfually called, Caputs'fa-

baeea radict,and the frutch men thereafter,®00ttfeenj5I^OUtoOJtrtUwe of

the likeneffe with the former, doe call it the lefle Hollow roote.

)H :

ThcVertues.
i .

- VV * *u

Some by the bitternefle doe conic<5mre (for little proofe hath beene had

thereof,but in outward cafes) that it elenfeth, purgeth, and dryeth withall.

r t\c IJ

• A l*-* m* • V

i

*• *i Chap. XLIX.
* t

J 7

tl

Dclfhinitm* Larkes heeles.
?

t j H I

F Larkes heeles there aretwo principal! kindes,tfie wilde kinde,and the tame

>r garden $ the wilde kinde is of two forrs, one which is with vs nourfed vp

Chiefly in gardens, and is the grcateft $ the other which is fmaller and lower,

often found in our plowed hndes,and elfewhcrc : of the former of thefewilde forts,

there arc double as well as (ingle : and of the tame or more ypright, double alfo and
fingk : and of each of diuers eolours,as ihall be fct downe.

*

i . Dtlfbmimnmamput vmlgare. The Ordinary Larkes heeles.

The common Larkes hecle fpreadeth with many branches much more ground
then the other, rather leaning or bending downe to the ground, then (landing

vpright, whereon are fct many fmalllonggreeneleaues, finely cur,almoft likcFennell

leaues the branches end in a long fpike of hollow flowers, with a long fpurrc be
hinde them, very like vnto the flowers of theHollow roote laft defcribed, and areof

Vtmtau diuers feucrall colours,as ofa blewifh purple colour, or white, or a(h colour or red,pa-

ler or deeper ,as alfo party coloured of two colours in a flower : after the flowers are

paft, (which in this kinde abide longer then in the other) there come long round cods,

containing very blackefeede : the root is hard after itgrowethvp to feede,fprcading
both abroad and deepe, and perifheth cuery yeare, vfually railing it felfe from it own
fowing, as well as from the fcede fowen in the fpring time.

2. Velpbiwumvitlgsreflare}U*e. Doublecommon Larkes heeles.

Ofthis vulgar kinde there is fome difference in the flower,aithough in nothing clfe s

the flowers ftaxid many vpon a ftalke like the former, but euery one of them are as
'

'

three
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three or foure finall flowers were ioyncd together, with euery one his fpurre behinde
the greateft fiower being outermoft, and as it were containing the reft, which are of

mm

1

pale red, or deepe biufli colour : Anotherof this kinde will beare his flowers with
three or foure rowes of leaues in the middle,making a double flower with one fpurrd
behinde onely : and of this kinde there is both with purple* blew, biufli, and
white flowers, and party coloured alfo

5
thefcdocall bearefeed like the fingle,wherby

it is encreafed euery yeare.

3 . Delphinium gruenfe. Wilde Larkes fpurres.

This wilde Larkes fpurre hath fmaller and fliorter leaues, ftnaller and Jdwcr bran-
ches, and more thinly or fparfedly growingvpon them, then any of the former : the
flowers likewifc arc ncyther fo large as any ofthe former, nor fo many growing toge-
ther,thecOdslikewife haue fmaller feede,and is harder to grow in gardens then any
ofthe former;the moft vfuall colour hereofis a pale reddiflior biufli colour, yet fbme-
times they are found both white and blew, and fomctimes mixt of blew and blum,va-
riably difpofed, tts nature can when ihe lifteth j but are much more rare.

4. Diphiuium eUtius florefimpl'ci diuerfsrum colorurn.

Single vpright bearing Larkes heeles of mariy colours.

The difference berweene this and the laft is, that the leaues of this are not fully ft

greene, nor fo large^the ftalkesgrow vpright,to the height of a man, and fometimei
higher, hauing fome branches thereon, but fewerthen the former, and ftanding like

wife vpri *ht, and not leaningdownc as the former : the toppes of the ftalkes are bet

ftorcd with flowers then the other, being fometimes twofootc long andaboue>
i

ofthe fame fafhion,but not altogether fo large,but ofmore diners and feneral

-as white, pale, biufli, redd? deepcror paler, aflicoloured, purple or violet,- and of an
ouerworne blcwiih purple, or iron colour : for of all thefc we haue fimple, without
any mixrure or fpot : but we hatfeother forts, among the fimple coIours,that rife fr

the fame feede,and will haue flowers that wil be halfe white,and halfe biufli or purple,

©r one leafe white, and another blufh or purple, or elfe variably mixed and fpocted :

the feedeand fecde veflels are like the former but larger and harder,

r

5 . Delphinium eLt'mflerepleno dinerforum coUrumi

Double vpright Larkes heeles of many colours.

Thefe double Larkes heeles cannot bee knowncfrom the fingle of the fame lunacy

vntill they come towards flowringjfor there appeare many flowersvponthe ftalkes,ia

the fame manner,andof as many colours almoft as of the Angle, except the party co-^

loured, which ftand like little double Rofcs, layd or fpread broade open, as the Rofc
Colombine without any heeles behinde them, very dclightfull to behold, confifting

of many fraall leaues growing together, and after they arc fallen there come vp in

their places three or foure fmallcods fee together, wherein is contained hereand
there (for all are not full of feede, as the fingFc kindes) blacke fecde, like vnto all the

reft, but fmaller, which being fowen will bring plants that will beare both ffngle and
double flowers againe,and it often happeneth,thatit variably altereth in colours from
ic ownc fowing : for none of them hold conftantly his owne colour, (fo farrc as cues

t could obferue) but fall into others as nature plcafcth.

6 . Delphinium Hiftdnicumptruum. Spanifli wilde Larkes fpurres.

- 9

;

This fmall Larkes fpurre of Spainc, hath diuerslong and broad leaues next tfe

ground, cut-in on both fides, fomewhat like vnto the leafe ofa Scabious,or rather that

kindeof Stoebc,which Lobel calleth crupn*, for itdoth fomewhat necrly referable

the fame, but that this is fmooth onthe edges, and not indented befides the cuts,as the

CrupinA is
y being of a whitilh grcene colour, , and fomewhat fmooth and foft in

handling r among the leaues rifcth vp a whitifli grecne ftalkc, hauing many fmaller

"a leaues

r

* -
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iZj^mortloh^tgtow belowc , but notdiuided, branching out into many fmail

ftalkcs bearing flowers like vnto the wilde Larkes hecles,but fmailer, and of a blcakc

hlewifh colour,which being paft, there comevp two or three fmall cods ioyned roge-

ther wherein is blacke fcede, fmallerandrounder then any oftheform ?r : the roote is

finaiJ and thready,
quickly perilingwith the firftcold that ouertakcth thcplant.

«

-

>

The Place

The greateft or firft wilde kindes growe among corne in many countries

beyondthe Seas , and where corne hath beene fownc , and for his be. uty

brought and nourished in our Gardens:the lefler wilde kinde infome fields

ofour owne Country. The Spanifh kinde likewife in the like places, which

I had amongmany (cedes that Guillaume Boel broughtmee out of Spaine.

The firft doubleand (ingle haue been common for many yearcs in all coun-

tries ofthis Land,butthe tall or vpright (ingle kindes haue been entertained

but oflate yeares. The double kindes arc more rare.

The Time.

Thcfe flower in the Summer onely,but the Spanifh wilde kinde flowreth

very late, fo that oftentimes in our Country , the Winter taketh it beforaic

can giue ripe feede : thedouble kindes , as well the vpright as the ordinary

or wilde, arevery choife and dainty many times, notyeeldinggood (cede.

The Names.
\

They are caWed diuerflyby diucrs Writers,as Cowfilids regulu
% cklcum

fits . fUsregitu, 'JBmcinum RtmAtwum* and ofMatthiolus, Cuminum [ilucflrt

alteram Dlffceridts : but the raoft vfuall name with vs is Delphinium : but

whether it be the true Delphinium ofDiofcorides,or the Poets Hyacinth, or
the flower ofAiax , another place is fitter to difcufle then this. Wee call

them in Englifh Larkes heeles, Larkes fpurres, Larkes toes or c&wes , and
Monkes hoods. The laft or Spanifh kinde came to mee vnder the name of
Delphinium Utifolium trigtnnm , fo ftiled cyther from the diuifion of the

leaues,or from the pods, which come vfually three together. Bauhinus vp-
on Matthiolus calleth it, Ctnffilida regdtiperegrin* urn* fare.

TheVcrtucs.

There is no vfe ofany ofthefc in Phyfickc in thcfe dayes that I know,but
are wholly (pent for their flowers fake.

*

Chap. L.

1 r

%glfminsfarming.The Female Balfam Apple

Haiie fct this plant in this place, forfome likeneffe of the flower , rather then for

any other comparifon, cuen as I muft alfo with the next that followcth. This plane

rifcth vp with a thickc round reddifh ftalke,with great and bunched ioynts, being
tenderand full ofiuice, much like to the ftalke of Purfhne, but much greater , which
brancheth it felfc forth from the veryground, intomany (hikes, bearing thereon ma-
n reenc leaues, fnipt about the edges,verylike vnto the Almond or Peach
leaaes

-,
among which from the middle of the (hikes Vpwards round about them,

come forthvpon feuerail fmall ftiort foot-ftalkes many faire purplifh flowers, of two
or three colours in them,fafhioned fomewhat like the former Larkes heeles,or Monks
ftoods>butthattheyarelargeropenatthemouth>andthefpurres behinde crookc or

Jbend dowhewards :
after the flowers are paftrthere come in their places round rough

heads,
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heads, pointed at the end, greene at'the firft, and a little yellower when they bee ripe,

containing within them fmall round blackifli fecde , which will foone skippe out of

the heads, ifthey be but a Uttle hardly preffed betweene the fingers : the rootcs fpread

fcherafclucs vnderground very much from the toppe, with a number offmall fibres an-

nexedthereunto : this is a very tender plant, dying euery yeare , and muftbee fownc

carefully in a pot ofearth , and tended and watered inthe hcate ©fSummer , and all

little enough to bring it to perfe&ion

.

ThePlace,

" Wee haue alwaies had the fcede of this plant fent vs out ofItaly , not

knowing his originall place.

?.•

The Time.

It flowreth from the middle of Inly,to the end ofAuguft : thefeed doth

feldome ripen with vs, efpecially ifthe Summer be backward , fo that wee

are oftentimes tofeeke for new andgood feede from our friendsagaine.

The Names.

Some vfe to call it ChurtntU f<zmi**> BslfiimmM firming B*If*r*tff4 , and
AngniBtrs, fferfa S**8* Ktthtrtn*. We haueno other Englifh name to call

itby,thenthe Female Balfamc Apple,or Btlfdmm*.

TheVcrtues.

V

Someby reafon ofthe name, would attribute the property ofBalme va-

to this plant, but it is not fufficicatly knowne to haue any fuch
$
yet I am

well perfwaded , there may becfomc extradinary quality in fo bcautifull a

plant, which yet lycth hid from vs.

*

S
•-^-^ Chap. LI.

,.

NiSlurtium InMcm. Indian Creflcs,or yellow Larkes heclcs.

/

a

He likeneflc (as I faid before)ofthis flower likewife, hauing fpurres or heeles

makcth meioync it with the reft , which is of fo great beauty and fweetnelTc

wkhall,that my Garden of delight cannot bee vofurnifhed of it. Thisfaire

plant fpreadeth it felfe into very many long trayling branches, enterlaced one within
anothervery confufedly {yet doth it not winde it (elfe with any clafpers about either

"poleor any other thing,but ifyou will haue itabide clofe thereunto,you muft tyc it,or

clfcitwiillyevpontheground)|foure orfiue foot in length atthe leaft * wherbyitra-

vj kcth vp a great dealc of ground : the leaues are fmooth, grccne , and as round as the

Penniwort that groweth on the ground, without any cut or incifure therein at all

in any part, thcftalkes whereof ftand in the middle of each leafe, and ftand at e-

uery ioynt ofthe ftalkc, wherethey are a little reddiih,and knobbed or bunched out :.

the flowers are ofan excellent gold yellow colour , and grow all along thefe (hikes,

alraoft at euery ioynt with the leaues,vpon pretty long foote-ftalkes, which are com-

ypofed offiue leaues , not hollow or gaping , but ftanding open each leafe apart by it

felfe,two ofthem,that be largerand longer then the other, ftand aboue,and the other
two thatare lefTer belowc,which are a little iagged orbearded on both fides , and the

^fift loweft: in the middle ofeach ofthe threelower leaues (yetfomctimesitisbutin
two ofthem) there is alittle long fpot or ftrcake, ofan excellent crimfon colour,with
a long heele or fpurrc behinde hanging downcrrhe whole flower hath a fine fmall

fent,verypleating, which being placed in the middleoffomc Carnations or Gillo-

flowers
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flowers (for they are in flower at the fame time) make a delicate Tuffimuflie, as they
call it, or Nofegay, both for fight and fent : After rhc flower'is paft , come the fecde,
which are rough or vneuen, round,greeni(h yellow heads, fometimesbutone, and
fometimestwoor three ftanding together vpon one ftalke, bare or naked ofthem-
felues, without any huske , containing a white pulpy kernell: the rootes are fmally
and fpreadingvader ground , which perifti with the firft frofts , and muft beSownez
new euery yeare

;
yet there needeth no bed of horfe-dung for the matter : the naturaJI

ground will be fuificient,fo asyou defend it alittlc

itwhen it is newly fprung vp, or being yet tender;
thofe frofts , thatmay fpoil&

J

f

•

/
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( The Place. i k„
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This goodly plant was firft found in the Weft Indies, and from thenc*
fent into Spline vnto Monardus and others , from whence all other pttts
haue receiued it. It is now very familiar in moft Gardens ofany curiofity^

Where it yearly giueth ripe feed, except the yeare bevery vnkindly

.

,. A I The Time,
*i -.• *

u
1 *

idi
It flowreth fometimes in Iune, but vfually in Iuly (ifit be well defcMed

and inany good ground)and fo continucth flowring , yhtill the cold frofts;

and mules in the middle or end ofOctober , doe chscice the luxurious na-

ture thereof, and in the mcane time the feede is ripe,which will quicklyfall

downe on the ground, where for the moft part the beft is gathered* - :

* *
t r

-

t

Jl J The Names* I

l
,

3

1

Some doe reckon this plant among the Clemrtidts or Conv$lvnli, thet

Clamberers or Bindweedes ; but (as I faid,; it hath no clafpers, neither doth
it winde'it fclfe : but by reafonofthenumberofhis branches , that run one
within another , it may fcemetoclimbevpbya poleorfticke, which yet
doth but onely clofeit, as hauing fomcthing whereon to leane or reft his

branches. Monardus and others call it Fhsfivgutnetu,, of the red fpots in

the nowers,as alfo Matfnerzs dt Im /iw&#,whicn is Ntfiurtium inAicum , by
which name it is now generally knowne and called,, and wee thereafter io

JEngliih, India** Creffes, yet it may bee called from the forme of the flow-

ers onely, Yellow Larkcs hecles. .

f

TheVertues

The Spaniards and others v fe the leaues hereof in ftead ofordinary Cref-
fes, beeaufe the tafte is fomewhat (harpeagreeing thereunto,but other Phy-

ficall properties I haue heard ofnone attributed to it.

/

:

i

.. -:n
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i

VUU. Violets.

i

He Garden Violets (for the Wilde I leaue to their owrie place) are for well

knownevnto all, that either keepe a Garden , or hath but once come «..„«,

that I (hall ( I thinke) but lofe labour andtimeto defcribe that which is fo com-

mon. Yet beeaufe it is not onely a choife flower ofdelight, notwitftftandtng thepo^

pularity , and that I let not paflfeany thing without his particular defcription , I muft

alio doe fo by this. Aid hereunto I muft adde that kindc ofViolet , which,although

itwa nt that fmell ofthe other ,
goeth beyond it in variety ofdainty colours , called

rtiU tric$l$r&Jkmmea, or Harts eafes.

A* j i .rM*

i
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i . rioU fimplex Martid. Single March Violets

.

I

The fiagle Garden Violet hath many round greene leaues, finely fnipt or dented a-

bout the edges, (landingvpon fcuerall fmall ftalkes , fet at diners places of the many

creeping branches, which as they runne, doe here and there take roote in the ground,

bearing thereon many flowers feuerally at the ioynts of the leaues, which confift of

fiuc fmali leanes, with a fhort round taylc or fpurre behinde , ofa perfect blew purple

colour, and ofa very fweetefent, it bringcth forth round feedc vefTels , (landing like*

wife vpon their feuerall fmall fh Ikes, wherein is contained round white feeder but

thefe heads rife not from where the flowers grew , as mail other plants that I know,

but apart by themfelues , and being fowne, will produce others like vnto it fclfe,

whereby there may bemade a more fpecdy encreafe to plant a Garden(as I haue done)

or any other place, then by flipping, as is the vfuall manner : the rootes fpread both

deepe and wide, taking ftrong hold in the ground.

Ofthis kinde there is another that beareth white flowers , not differing in fmell or

any thing clfe from the former.

fi»rt ekftteto. And atfo another,that beareth flowers ofa dead or fad reddifh colour , in all other

things alike, fauing that this hath not altogether fo good a fent as the other.

elore alb*

*«

V * A
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2. Vi$h Mtrtiafitre muhifHcKDoubleMarch Violets.
l

There is no difference betweene this Violet and the former, in any other thing then

in the doubleneffe ofthe flowers, which haue Co many leaues fet and thruft together,

that they are like vnto hard buttons. There is of this double kindle both white and
purple , as in the finglejbutthe white fort is feldome fo thicke and doubleas the pur-

ple : but ofthe red colour to be double I ncuer heard.

I

j .Vi$U fUmme*Ji*e tridler. Harts eafes or Panfies.
i

The Harts eafe hath his leaues longer , and more endentcd or cut in on the edges
then the Violet hath, and fomewhat round wkhall : the ftalkes arc vpright,yet wcake,
an^ready to fall downe , and lye vpon the ground , fet hereand there with the like

leaues,from whencecome forth the flowers, oflittleor no fent at all, made like vnto a
Violet, yet more open, and with larger leaues

5
but fo variably mixed with blew or

purple, white and yellow,that it is hard to fet downe all the varieties : For fome flow-

ers will be more white, and but fome fpots of purple or blew in the two vpper leaues,

and the lower leaues with fome ftripes ofyellow in the middle:others will haue more
purple in them then any other colour, both in the vpper and lower leaues, the fide

leaues blew, and the middle yellow,and others whiteand blew with yellow ftripes^s

nature liftcth to diftribure their colours: the feede is fmall, whitifli, and round, con-
tained in fmall round heads : the roote pcrifheth eucry ycarc, and raifeth it fejfc vp
plentifully by itowne fowing, if it befuffcrcd.

-

4. ritld trmlw flirt duplsci. Double Harts cafe

/

1

We haue in our Gardens another fort , that beareth flowers with more leaues then
theformer, making it feeme to be twice double , and that onely in Autumne • for the
firft flowers are (ingle that come in Summer : This is of that fort that beareth purple
flowers: Anditistobeobferued,thatthcfeedof this kinde will not all bringdouble
flowers,but only fome,ifthe ground be fit and liking , fo that if you haue once had of
this doublekinde,you (hall feldome mifTc to haue double flowers againeeuery ycaie of
it ownegrowing or fowing.

5 . PioU fltmmed l*U* maxim*.The great yellow Panne

There is one other kindeofHarts cafe, that decketh vp our Gardens nottobefor-
gotten, whofe leaues and flowers arc like the former, but more plemifull in ftalkes

wd branches,and betterabideth our Winters : the flowers are larger then any of the

former,
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former, ofafaire paleyellow colour, with fome yellower ftripes now and then about
the middle 5 for it is fometimes without any ftripes , and alfo ofa little deeper ycilow
colour : this is to bee encreafed by flips , which will foone comprehend in a moift or
moiftencd ground, for that I neucrcould obferue that it bore feede. no

The Place,
ji

j»

it

Thefe plants were firft wilde , and by manuring brought tobe both fai*
rer in colour, and pcraducnture ofa better fent thenwhen they grew wilde.

-m *

The Time.
• « -

^

The Violets flower in March, and fometimes earlier, and ifthe yearc be
temperatcandmilde,in Autumne againe. The double Violets, as they are
later before they flower then the fingle , fo they hold their flowers longer.
The Harts eafe flowreth feldome vntill May $ but then fome wjll abide to*

flower vntill the endofAutumne almoft,efpeciaIIy ifthe frofts benot early,
»

TheNames.

The Violet is called Viola mgrd , furfure* , and MtrtU : In Englifh,Vi-
olets, March Violets , and purple Violets. The Harts eafe is calledfioU
JUmmea, Viols tricolor,r/ola multicolor , and of fome^Uctd, Flos trinitatu,

and Herds claueSata : In Englifh, Harts eafe,and Panfics,ofthe French name
Tcnftes. Somegiueitfoolillinanics,asLoueinidleneife, Cull mee to you,
and Three faces in a hood. The greatyellow Harts eafe is fo called , be-
caufc it is {ike in forme,and is the greateft ofall other,although it haue not
that diuerfity ofcolours in it that the other haue.

The Vermes.

The properties ofViolets are fufficiently knowne to all, to cooleand
moiften : I (hall forbearc to recite the many vertucs thatmay be fet downe,
and onely let you know, that they haue in them an opening or purging qua-
lity, being taken either frefti and grecne, or dryed, and made into powder,
cfpecially the flowers . the dryed leaues will doe the like, but in greater

quantity. Coftaeus in hi$ booke ofthe nature ofall plants faith, that the di«

ftilled water of Harts eafe, is commended in the French difcafe, to be pro-
fitable, being taken for nine dayes or more , and fweating vpon it , which
how ttue it is, I know not , and wiih fome better experience were made of
it, beforewe put any great confidence in that aflertion.

Chap.LIII.

Epimcdium. Barrenwort,

»

His pretty plant rifethvp out ofthe groundwith vpright, hard, round, fmall

ftalkes, a footeand a halfc high, or nottwo foote high at the higheft , diuided

into threebranches for the moil part , each branch whereof is againe diuided

the moft part intothree otherbranches , and each of them beare three leaues (fel-

dome eithermore or lefTc) fet together, yet each vpon his ownc foote-ftalke , each
leafe b gbroad , round , and pointed at the end , fomewhat hard or dry in feel

hayrie, or as it were prickly about the edges, but very tenderly , without harme
light greene colour on the vppcrfide, and a little whiter vaderneath : from the middle
of the ftemmeor ftalke of leaues doth likewife come forth another long ftalke, cot

much higherthen thofe with the leaues on them , diuided into other branches , each

whereof
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whereof hath iikewife three flowers, each vpon his <owne footeftalke fiftingof

_.ght fmill leaues a peece,yet feeming to be but of foure lcaus fpread or layd open flat,

for chat the foure vpperinoft,which are the fmaller and being yellow, doe lye fo clofe

on the foure vndermoft, wck are a little broader and red, that they flicw as ifthey were

yellow flowers with red edges, hauing yellow threds tipt with greene, (landing in the

middle of the flowers : the vnderfide of the lower lcaues are of a pale yellowifli red,

ftriped with white lines : after the flowers are paft,there come fmall long pods,wher-

contained flat reddifli feeder ' the rootcs are fmall, reddifh and hard, fpreading,

branching and enterlacing themfelucs very much, and is fit to be placed oh fomc (ha

.j

dy fide of a garden : the whole plant is rather of a ftrong then any good fent, yet

chcriihed for the pleafant varietie of the flowers

%

The Place,

D

i

i *

n
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C^falpinus faith it groweth on the mountaines ©f Ligiiria, that is nigh

vntoLigorne, in the Florentine Dominion. Camerarius faith, nighvnto

Vicenzo in Italic. Bauhinus on the Euganian hils, nigh vnto Padoa, and in

Romania in fliadowie wet grounds.
* — --

i

TheTime.

s

It flowreth from Tune vntili the end ofIuly,and to the middle ofAuguft
if it ftand, as I faid it is fitteft, in a fhadowie place.

>

theNames.

?

It isof moft Writers accepted for the true Epimedium of Diofcorides,

though he faith it is without flower or fecdc>beihg therein eythcr miftaken,

or mif-informed, as hewas alfo in !>/#*«**/ of Candy, and diuers other

plants. Fromthc triple tripliciue of the (landing of the ftalkcs and leaues,

and quadriplicitieof the flowers, it might rcceiue another name in Englifli

then is already irapofed vpon it : but left I might be thought to be Angular

or full of noucltie, let it paflfe with the name Barrenwort,as it is in the title.

r

The Vermes.

It isthought of diuers to agree in the propertie of caufing barrenncfle

as the ancients doe record of Epimcdium.

•

Chap.LIIII.

?*}iterfai»*m. Garden Poppies.

F Poppies ffcere are a great many forts, both wildeand tame, but becaufe our
arden doth entertaine none, but thofe of beautie and refpeft, Iwil oncly

giue you herea few double ones, and leaue the reft to a general furucy.

L

fspMMer multiplexaWhm. Double whitePopp

Thedouble whitePoppy hath diuers broade,andlong whitifh greene leaues,giuing
milkc (as all the reftof the plant aboueground dorh, wherefoeuer it is broken) very
much rent ortorncinon thciides,and notched or indented befides, comparting at the
bottome of them a hard round brittle whitim greene ftalke, branched towards the

pe,beanng one fairelarge great flower on the head of eucry branch, which before

thick

ewhat iagged at the ends^ancTof a white colour /in the

rcaketh out, is contained within a thin skinne,and being blowne open is very
©f leaues, and double
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middle whereof ftandctharoundheador bowle, withafiriped crowneonthe heade

of it, very like a ftarre, compafTed about with fomc threds, wherein when it is ripe, is

coatained {mail, round, white fecde, difpofed into feuerall eels : the roore is hard,

wooddy, and long, perithing euery yeare, and muft bee new fowne euery Spring, if

fhey doe not fpring of theirown fowing, which if it doe, the flowers are feldomefo

faireand doubieas they that arc fowne in the Spring : the whole plant is of a ftrong

heady fmeli.

a . Pdpducr multiplex ruhefiens. Double red or blufh Poppies.
t

this other kind of double Poppy differeth not in any other thing from theformer,

but only in the colour of the flowers, which are of a bright red,tending to a bluih co-

lour,parted,paned orftriped in many places with white,snd exceedingly morciagged

then the former, aimoft like a feather at the ends, the bottomes of all the leaues being

white : the fcede hereof is white as the former, which is not fo in any other Poppie,

thatbeareth not a full white flower.

/

3 . Pafatter multiplex nigrum fivefurfurcum

Double purple or murry Poppies.

This Idndevaryethboth in flowers and feede, although ncyther in leaues or any o-

thcr thing from the firft : the flowers are thicke and double, and fomewhat istgged at

the ends, in fome more,in fome lcfle,cyther red or blufh, orpurpltfh rcd,raore or lcfle,

er of a fadmurrey or tawney, with browne,or blacke, or tawny bottomes : the fecde

eythcr of a grayi(hblew colour, or in others more blackifh

4>?dpdeer Rhttsflye multiplier The double red field Poppie.
Ar '.

This doublePopple is lik^e tfte wilde or fielde Poppie, which is well knowne to all

to haue longer, narrower, and more iaggedgrecne leaues then the former, the ftalkes

more hairy,and the flowct of a dcepe yellowifli red colour, knowneto all. Now this,

differeth in nothing from it, but in the doublcnefle ofthe flower,which is very thicke

and double, but not fo large as the forracnThis rifcth of fecde in the like manner as

they doe, and fo to bee preferued

The Place.

From what placethey foauebecne firft gathered naturally I cannot afTttre

you, but we haue had them often and long time in our gardens, being fent

from Italie and other places. The double wilde kindes came from Con-
ftantinople, which whether it growcth nccre vnto it or further off, wc caa-
not tell as yet.

Mi

The Time.

Thcyflower in the banning ormk^
is ripe within a fnuli whik after.

TheNames.
*

The generall knownename to all, is Papauer,Poppie : the feuerall diftin-
dions are according to their colours. Yet our Englifh Gentlewomen in

j

fome places, call it by a by-name,lone fiiucrpinae :>iW//*/. Faircwith-
out and fowlc within.

The Vertues.

It is notvnknowne, Ifuppofcto any, that Poppie procureth fleepe, fee

which caufc it is wholly and onclyvfed, aslthinkc ; but the water of the

wildc
• -
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wilde Poppies, befides that it is of great vfe in Pleurefies,and Rhcumatick-
or thinne Diftillations

5
is found by daily experience, to bee a foueraigne re-

medy again ft forfeits
$
yet fome doe attribute this propertie to the water

of the wilde Poppies. -

*

Chap.LV.

MigcSa. The Fenell flower, or NigclLa.

Mong the many fortsofNigella, both wildeandtame,both fingleand double
I will onely fet downe three forcs,to be nouried vp in this garden,referring th<

reft to a Phyficke garden
9
or a generall Hiftoric,wbich may comprehend all.

Nigella Hifpankafloreftmpltci. The great Spanift Nigel!

Spanifli Nigella rifethvpwith diueis greehe Ieaues, fo finely cut, and intofo many
rts, that they are finer then Fenell, and diuided fomewhat like the Ieaues of Larkes

es, among which rife vp ftalkes,with many fuch like Ieaues vpon them,branched
three or foure parts, atthetoppe ofeach whereofftandeth one faire large flower,

like vnto other fingle Nigella s, confifting of flue or fix Ieaues fometimes, ofa bleake
ew, or of a purphfti blew colour,witha greenc head in the middle, compafled about

With feuen or eight fmall blewifh greene flowers, or peeces of flowers rather, made
like gaping hoodes, with euery of them a yellowifti line thwart or croffe the middle
bfthem, with fome threds alfo {landingby them : after the flower is paft the head
oweth greater, hauing fixe, feueri or eight homes as it were at the toppe,greater and

onger, and ftandingcloiertogether then any other Nigella, ipreading very like a
ftarre,or the crowne of the Poppy head, but larger and longer, each whereof be.in

folded together, openeth a little when the head is ripe, which is greateraboue, an

fmaller below* and not fo round as the others are, Containing withinthem fmall yel
^^ ^^^" ^m

lowifli greene feede^ or not foblacke as the other forts : the rostcs are fmall and yef

low,perifhing euery yearc as the others likewife doe.
•

2 < NigeBa Damsfiefta flore multiflici.

ouble blew Nigella,or The Fenell flower.

Thedouble Nigella is in Ieaues, ftalkesand rootes, very likevnto the former Ni
geiia, fo that the one can very hardly bee difecrned from the other before tbis rife vp'

to flower, except it be that the Ieaues hereof are not fully fo large as they : the flower

confiftethof three or foure rowesof Ieaues, laydeone vponanother, of a paleblew

colour, witha greene round head compared with diuers fliortthreads in the middle
v

and hauing fiue or fixe fuch fmall greene Fcnell-ltke Ieaues vnderthe flower, to beare

irvp (as it were) below, which adde a greater grace to the flowers, which at the firft

iheweth fomctimes white, but changeth quickcly after : the horned heads hereof are

likevnto the heads of the otherwilde kinde, which are fomewhat rounder and grea

tcr, hauing within them blackevneuen feedes, but without any fent.

3 NioeBt Ctfrivafigre alba multiplied Double white Nfgefl
.'

This double white Nigella hath fuch like ieaues as the laft ha'th, but fomewhat 1

ger, of a yellower greene colour, and not fo finely cut and lagged flowers

fomewhat Icfle, and leffer double then the former, and in colour white, hauing no
greene Ieaues vnderthe flower, as the former hath, the head whereof in the mid

i

is

ry like the head ofthe laft double kinde,but not fo great,wherein is contained black

feede for the moft part,and fwecte like the Romane Nigella, which only is fwcet be-

fidesthis: yet fomctimes it is not fo blacke,but rather a littlemore white oryellow-

*m; the roote is yeUow,and pcrifheth as the others euery yeare*

the
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The Place.

Ailthefc, and the reft be Found wilde in diuers CountreyeSj as France

Spainc,ltalie, &c. but wee onely chcrifli them in our Gardens for our de-

llgQu

TheTime*

They flowerin the end of tune, and in Iuly, or thereabouts.

The Names.
I

They are called MeUnthium, Gith, and NigeB^ and of fome Fhs "Dim

Citherim*.Wemay either call them NigeSa according to the Latine name,

ortheFcncll flower, as fome doe, becaufethe double blew Nigtlh hath

fmall FenelMike lcaues bearing vp the flower, as I fhewed before in the de*

fcripti

The Vertues.

Thefe Nigella's are nothing fohot in qualitic as the fingle Romane kind

b, a$may well be knowncby the fmcll of the feedc thereof* and therefore

are not fit to be vfed in the ftced of it,as many ignorant perfons vfc to doe:

for the fingleRomane feedc is vfed to hclpe paincs,and cold diftillations in

thehead,and to dry vp the rheume. Pena faith,that the prcfTed oyle of the

fecde as well taken inwardly as yCcd outwardly is an excellent remedy for

thehardneffe and fwcllingof the fplecne*

•

ri Chap. LVt

TttrmU*fil*<Jlrit fiwifleni. Double wilde Pclletory•

Hedoublewiide Peilci6ric hath ftraight and (lender(hikes, befet with long

and narrow leaues,fmpt round about the edges, in all points like vnto the fin-

gle wilde kinde, that groweth common with vs almoft euery where : on the

toppes of the ftalkes ftand fourc or flue, or more white flowers, one aboueanother.

withagteeneleafeatthebottomeof the footeftalke of euery one of them, beeing

fmall, thicke, and very double, with a little yeilowifhncffe in the middle of euery

lower, like both for forme and colour vnto the flower of the double Featherfew,but

fmaller : the rootcs arcmany long firings, running here and therein the ground : this

hath bo (bell at all, but is delighubmc only for the double white flowers.

The Place.

It is only chcrifhed in fomefew Gardens, for it is very rare*

The Time.

It lowrcthin the end of Iune or thereabouts.

TheNames.

*

It is called of moft FUrmh^oxSterntttame^terhy of his qualitic to pro

IK>ke neefing * and of fome ?rretbr*m
% of the hot biting tafte. We vfually

call it DoublewildePelletorie,andfomeSnecfeworr,but Ekformslbm is

vfually fo calledjand I would not two things fliouldbe called by one name
forthemifUkingandmil'Uitngof them*

The

>
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The Vermes.

The properties hereof, no doubt, may well bee referred to the fingle
kinde, beeing of the famequalitie,yetasItakcit,alittlemorcmildeand
temperate.

\

Chap.LVII

rthcMumfkrefleno. Double Feathcrfew
r
b

r

Eatherfew that beareth double flowers is fo like vnto the fingle kinde, that the
one cannot be difeernedfrom the other, vntill itcome to flower, bearing broad,
pale or ftefh greene leaues, much cut in on the fides : theftalkes hauefuch like

leaucsonthem as grow below, from the toppes whereof come forth many double
white flowers, like vnto the flowers of the former wilde Pclletory, but larger, and
like alfo vnto the flowers of the double Gamomill : the fent whereof is as ftrong as
Df the fingle.

The Place •i

1 V\f

We haue this kinde only in Gardens, and as it is thoughtby others, Is pe~
culiar only to our owne Countrey.

TheTime.
• '

'

It flowrcth in the end of May, and in Tune and luly.

The Names.
-

It is called diucrfly by diuers : Some thinke it to btPtrthewumof Dio*
fcoridcs,butnot ofGalen*for his Parthenium is afweet herbe,and isthought
to bee '^mtracw, that is Marierorae : others call it MniriurU . and fome
AmarctU* Gaza tran (laterh it MurtleMm, TkcopbJib.j.cMp.'j. It is generally
in thefe parts of our Country calledDouble Feavcrfcw, or Fcatherfew.

The Venues*

t •

It is anfwerable to all the properties of the fingle kinde which is vfed
for womens difeafes, to procure their monthly courfes chiefly. It is held
to bee a fpeciall remedy to helpc thofethat hauetaken Opiumioo liberally.

In Italy fome vfe to eate the fingle kinde among other greeneherbes, as
Camerarius faith, but efpecially frycd with egges, andfoit wholly iofcth

his ftrong and bitter tafte.

- v

Chap. LVIII.

Cham£m*lum. Caraoniill.

Vr ordinary Camomili is well knowne to all, to haue many fmal ling

branches, let with very fine fmal leaues, bufliing and fpreading thicke o-

ucr the ground, taking rootcftill as it fpreadeth: thetoppesof the branches
haue whire floweis, with yellow thrummes in the middle,very like vnto the Feather-

few,before defcribed, but fomewhat greater,not fo hard, but more foft and gentle in

naBdling,and the whole herbe to be of a very fwect fent

Bb i.Ck*
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t .ChAWtmatum nudum.Naked Camomill.

We hauc aaother fort ofCamomill in fomc Gardens , but very rare , like vnto the

former, but that it is whiter , finer, andfmaller, and raifech it fdfevp a little higher,

and beareth naked flowers
5
that is, without that border of white leaues that is in the

former, and confiftcth onely ofa yellow round thrummic head, fmelling almoft as

fweetc as the former.

I

>

z chxm*m£lumfiorefleno. Double flowrcd Camomill
.

The double Camomill groweth with his leaues vpon the ground , as the other fin-

ckindedoth, but ofa little frefher greenc colour, and larger withall : the ftalkes with

the flowerson them , doe raife thcmfelues vp a little higher then the ordinary , and

bearing one ortwo flowers vpon aftalk,which are composed ofmany white leaues fet

together in diuers ro*ves,which make a finedouble flower, with a little yellow ipot in

the middle for the moft part ofeucry one, and are much larger then any fingle kinde,

fmelling better , and more pleafingthen the ordinary : this doth creepe vpon the

ground as the other, but is more tender tobe kept in the Winter. Yet if you faue the

flowers hereof (and fo will the double Featherfew alfo) when they haue flood long,

and ready to fade , and keepe them dry vntill the Spring , and then breaking them or

pulling them to peeces, fowe them , there will fpring vp from them Camomill , and

alfo Featherfew,that will againe bcarc double flowers.

The Place.
t

Our ordinary Camomill groweth wilde in many places ofour Country,
and as well neare London as in other places. The others are onely found in

our Gardens , where they arc cherifhed. Bauhinus faith , that the double

flowrcd Camomill is found wilde about Orleance in France.

'

n TheTime.
»r„'

V

I

i

I

The double kinde is vfually in flower in Iune, before the ordinary kinde,

and moft commonly paft before it flowreth, which is not vntill Iuly or Au-
guft. The naked Camomill flowreth betweene them both,or later.

TheNames*

d

f

» *

Camomill is called Anthemis, UucAnthtmu , and Leucaxthemum , of the

whitcneffe ofthe flowers ; and chamtmdum of the corrupted Italian name
CsmtmiBd. Some call the naked Camomill, chrjfAnthcmum odontum. The
double Camomill is called by forneCbAmtmdumKsmAnm florcmultifitti.

The Vermes.
ri

*

•

I

Camomill is put to diuers*nd&ndry vfes, both for plcafure and profit,

%:• th for inward and outward dilcafes, both for the fickeandthe found,
bathings to comfort and ftrchgthen the found, and to eafe paines in the dit
cafed, as alfo in many other formes applyed outwardly. The flowers boy-

led in Pofletdrinkeprouokethfweat, and hclpeth to expcll colds , aches,

and othergricfes. A Syrupe made of the iuice of the double CamojniU,
with the flowers and white wine, as Bauhinus faith, is vfed by fomeagaihft
the laundifeand Dropfie, caufed by the euill difpoiition of the fplcoe.

)

» r

Cha*
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I Vttthcnium #wep/M#.DoublcFeathcrfcw. x Cbamtmtlum »iafa*.Naked CamomiU. 3 cbam*m*lHmfare f>?tn$ Double C*>
momil. 4 Py^rfer«w^i»itr/#»».Pflk:ory of Spaine. 5 Flos Adni s flore r*bro&flirelkte$.Ad*m$ flower both red & yellow,

« Hitkb&rmngerftru'acenfacBtybibdmm* The great Oxc eye or the great ycilpw Ancmw*. 7 Miffhtbalmnmvnl^r^hf
common yellow Oxe eye, Bl>>
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Chap. LlX.

Pjrcthrum $ffim*rum. Pclletory ofSpainc.

Muftneedcs adioync vrito the Cartiotriils this fineand tender plant/orfome ncare

refethblance it hath with thcra in face,though not in quality. It is a fmall and lowe

plant, bearing many fine greene leaucs vpon his (lender branches , which leane or

lyedownvpon the ground, diuided into many parts,yet fomewhat largerand broader

then Camomill , the ftalkes whereof are biggcr,and more iuicie then it : the flowers

that ftand at the toppes ofthe ftalkes arc fingle , butmuch larger then any Camomill
flower, hauing a pale or border ofmany * whiteon the vpperfide, and reddiih

vnderiieath, fet about the yellow middle thrumme 5 but not (landing fo clofctogether

ioyning at the bottome, as the Camomill flowers doe, but more feuered one from an-

other : it beareth fmall whitifh feede , which is hardly found and difcerned from the

chaffcrthei

thumbe in our Countrey , but not halfe fo great where it groweth naturally , with

long,and growing downe right , ofthe bignefle of a mans fing

fome fibres and branches from the fides thereof, of a very hot , (harpe , and biting

tafte,drawing much water into the mouth,aftcr it hath been chewed a while :the plant

with vs is very tender , and will hardly or not at all endure the hardneffc and extremi-

ties ofour Winters, vnlcfle itbevery carefully preferucd.

The Place.

r

It groweth in Spainc wildein many places , and in other hot Countries
where itmay fecle no frofts to caufc it perifh.

The Time*

It flowreth fo lateWith vs, that it is not vntill Auguft, that oftentimes vy:

cannot gather ripe fecdes from it,before it pcrifli.

The Names.

The name Pjrttbnm (taken from *»},thatis, ignii, fire) is giucn to this

plant,becaufeoftheheatethereof, andthatthe roetc is fomewhat like in
(hew , but fpecially in property vnto the true fyrethrum of Diofcorides,
which isan vmbclliferous plants whofcreotcs arcgreater,and more feruent
agreatdcale, and haue a hayricbu(h ortoppe as Mctm , andmany other
mbelliferous plants haue. It is alfo called in Latine.S*li*4ru% ofthe effe&

in drawing much moifture into the mouth, to be fp
call it Pclletory of Sp

* r Wedoc vfually

The Vertacs.

It is iti a manner wholly fpent to draw rheume from the teeth,bychewing
itm the mouth, thereby to eafcthe tooth-ach , and likewife from thehead,
in the paines thereof.

r * * Chap.
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Chap.LX.
it

Flos Adonisforewho. Red Adonis flower.

,r

.•

J

Donis flower may well be accounted a kindcof Camomill, although it hath
fome efpeciall differences , hauing many long branches of leaues lying vpon
theground, and fome rifingvp with the ftalke, fa finely cutaad iagged, that

they much refcmble the leaues ofMayweed, orofthe former Ntgeffa : atthe top ofthe
ftalkes,which rife a foote high or better, (land fmall red flowers , confifting of fix or
eight round leaues* hauing a grecne head in the middle , fct about with many blackifli

threads,without any fmcll at all : after the flowers are paft, there grow vp heads with
many roundifli white fecdes at the toppes Ofthem, fetclofc together, very like vnto
the heads offecde ofthe great Oxe eye, fetdownein the next Chapter, but fmaller:
the rootes are fmall and thready , periihing euery yeare , but rifmg of his owne fecde
againc, many times before Winter, which will abide vntill the next yeare.

Yellow Adonis flower, is like vnto the red , but that the flower is fomewhat larger, F/,rr &/*»;
and of a faireyellow colour.

The Place.

The nrft groweth wildc in thecorn fields fn many places ofOur own coun-
try, as well as in others , and is brought into Gardens for the beauties fake

ofthe flower. Theyellow is a ftranger,but nourfed in our Gardens with o-
ther ramies.

The Time!

They flower in May or Iune , as the yeare fallcth out to be early or fate
:"

the feed is foone ripe after, and will quickly fallaway, if it be not gathered;

TheNames.
-

Somehauetaken the red kindc to be a kinde of Anemone 4
other tobe

Erdttthtmum ofDiofcorides : the moft vfiial 1 namenow with vs is Flos \-A»

do*ut and Flos Adonidu : In Englifh , where it groweth wildc , they call it

red Maythes,asthey call the Maywcede,white Maythes 5and fome ofout
Englifh Gentlewomen call it Rofarubic : we vfiially call it Adonis flower.

i

The Vermes.

*

It hath been certainly tryed by experience, that the feed of red Adonis
flower drunke in wine,is good to cafe the paines ofthe Collickeand Stone.

Chap. LXI.
i

TupMdlmum. Oxe eye.

Nderthe name B*phth*lm*mt or Oxe eye, arc comprehended two ox three fe-

uerall plants,each differing from other, both in faceand property, yetbecaufe

they ai! beare one gencrallname, Ithinke fitteftto com prife them all in one

Ctupter,and firft ofthatwhich in leafc& feedcommeth nearcft to theAdonisflower.

i . Xuphihalmam maimfine HeSehrm tiger ferulttew

Great Oxe eye, or the yellow Anemone.

This great Oxe eye is a beautifull planty hauing many branches of grtene leaues

Bb3 leaning
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leaning or lying vpon the ground for the moft part,yetfome (landing vprighr,which

are as fine, but (horter then Fencllj fome ofthem ending in a fmail tuft or green leaucs,

and fome hauing atthetoppes of them one large flower apecce , fomewhat rcddifli or

brownifh on the outfide, while they are in bud, and a while after,and being open,fhew

thcmfelues to confift oftwelue or fourteene long Ieaues 9
ofafaire ilnning yellow

lour, fet in order round about a greenc head, with yellow thrums in the middle,laying

themfelues open in the funne, or a faire day, but elfe remaining clofe : after the flowe

ipaft, the head growing greater , iheweth it felfe compact or many round whkifl

feede,very like vnto the head of feede ofthe Adonis flower laft defcribcd , but much

greater: the rootes are many long blackifti fibres or firings, fet together at the head,

very like vnto the rootcs ofthe letter blacke Helleboror Bearefoote, but fomewhat

harder, ftiflcr, or more brittle,and feeming without moifture in them , which abide

and encreafe euepy yearc.

% . 'Buphthdlmum minus,feu Anthemufkre lutes. Small Oxe eye.

This plant might feeme to be referred to the Camomils, but that it is not fweete, or

to the Come- Marigolds, but that the ftalkes and Ieaues are not edible : it is therefore

put vnder the Oxe eyes,and fo we will defcribe it
5
hauing many weake branches lying

vpon the ground, befet with winged Ieaues, very finely cut and iagged,fomewhat like

vnto Mayweede, but a little larger i the flowers arc like vnto the Corne Marigold, and

larger then any Camomill, being wholly yellow, as well the pale or border of Ieaues,

as the middle thrummes : the rootesarefomewhat tough and long.
> *

3. Buphth&lmum vulgsrt. Common Oxe eye.

This Oxe eye rifcth vp with hard round ftalkes , a footc and a halfe high , hauing

many winged Ieaues vpon them, made of diuers long and fomcthing broad Ieaues,

fnipt about the edges, fet together fomewhat like vnto Tanfie, but fmaller, and not fo

much winged : the flowers ftand at the toppes ofthcftalkes , of a full yellow colour,

both the outer Ieaues and the middle thrum, and not altogether fo large as the laft : the

rootes ofthis kinde perifb cuery yeare,and require a new fowing againe.

ft

The Place.

The firft growcth in diuers places of Auftria, Bohemia , and thofe parts,

I

it hath beene likewife brought out of Spaine. The fecond in Prouence , a

country in France. The laft in diuers places, as well of Auftria as Morauia,

and about Mentz and Norimbcrg,as Clufius fctteth downe. We haue thera

in our Gardens,but the firft is ofthe greateft refpe& and beauty.

The Time.
*

•

The firft flowreth betimes, oftentimes in March , oratthefurtheftinA-

pili ; the feede is ripe in May
,
?and muft be quickly gathered, left it bee loft.

The orhcr two flower not vntill Iune.

The Names.

The firft is called M*pbtb*lm*m of Dodona?us , Pfeudohedehrtu of Mat-
thiolus , HtUtform tHgei fetuUctus Tbe*pbr*JH by Lobel , of fome others

Efoform mger verm, vfing it for the true blacke Ellebor,but it is much diffe-

ring , as well in face as properties. Ofothers Sefsm§ides mi*ua. Some hauc

thought it to be a yellow Anemone, that haue looked on it without further

iudgement, and by that aameis moft vfuallyknowne to moft ofour Englim
Gentlewomcnthat kauw it. But it may moft fitly be called a Bupbtbdlm**,

as Dodonarus doth, and HifpAmicum or AujlrUcum, for diftin&ions fake.We
doc moft vfually call ixmiek'm nigerferttkeeuv, as Lobel doth : Bauhinus

calleth
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calleth it HeUcb$rm niger tenuifoliw 'Bupbthslmipre. The fecond is called
Bwhthdmum Ntrhonenfe : In Englifh, The French, or letter Oxc eye, as the
firftis calledjThegreatOxeeye. The laft, Thecommon Oxeeye;

TheVcrtucs.

I«

_

The firft hath been vfed in diuers places for the true blacke Ellebor, but
now is fufHciently knowne to haue been an errour ; but what Phyficall pro-
perty it hath, other then Matthiolus hath cxprcfled , to be vfed as Setter-
wort for cattell, when they rowell them, to put or draw the rootes hereof
through the hole they make in the dctvclappe, or other places , for their

coughes or other difcafes, 1 know not, or haue heard or read of any. The
others likewife haue littleor no vfe in Phyficke now a dayes that I know * #•

I

Chap. LXII.

ChryfAtithemum* Come Marigold.

Lthough the forts ofCorne Marigolds,which arc many, are fitter foranother
then this workc,andfora Catholicke Garden of Simples, then this ofPleafure
and Delight for faire Flowers -

y yet giue me lcaue to bring in a couple : the one
lor a corner or by- place,the other for your choifeft, or vnder a defenced wall , in re-

gard of his ftatelineffc.

I

.

chrypmthemum CreticMm. Come Marigold ofCandy.

This fairc Corne Marigold hath for the moil part one vpright ftalke , two foote

fcigh, whereon are fet many v/inged leaues, at euery ioynt one , diuidedand cut into

dtuers parts , and they againe parted into feuerall peeces or leaues : the flowers growe
at the toppes ofthe ftalkes,rifing out ofa fcaly head,compofed ©f ten or tweluc large

leaues, or a faire,but pale yellow colour, and more pale almoft white at the bottome
of the leaues, round about the yellow thrumme in themiddle , being both larger and
fweeter then any of the other Corne Marigolds : the fcedc is whitifhand chaflie

the roote pciifheth euery yeare*

i

2 .Cbryfanthemum fermUnnm^ fiue fUs Salts.

The golden flower ofPeru, or the Flower ofthe Sunne.
-

This goodly and ftately plant, wherewith eoery one is now adayes familiar , being

of many forts , both higher and lower (with one ftalke , without branches , or with

many branches, with a blacke, or with awhitefeede, yet differing not in forme of
leaues or flowers one froln another, but in thegreatnefle or fmalneiTe)rifcth vpatthe
firft like vnto a Pompion with two leaues, and after two, orfourc more leaues arc

come forth, it rifethvp into a great ftalke, bearing the leaues on it at feuerall diftan-

ces on all fides thereof, oneaboue another vnto the very toppe, being fometimes,and

infome places, feuen, eight, or ten foote high , which leaues (landing out from the

-ftemme or ftalkevpon their feuerall great ribbed foote-(hikes , arc very large , broad

belowe, and pointed at the end, round, hard, rough, of a fad greene colour , and
bending downewards : at the toppe ofthe ftalke ftandeth one great, large , and broai

flovverabowing downe the head vnto the Sunne^nd breaking forch from agreat head,

made of fcaly greene leaues, like vnto a great (ingle Marigold, hauing a border ofma-
nic long yellow leaues, fet about a great round yellow thrumme, as it were in the mid-
dle, which are very like vnto fliort heads offlowers, vnder euery one whereofthere is

a fecde, larger then any feedeof the Thiftles, yet (bmewhat like, and lefler, and roun-

der then any Gourd feede, fet in fo clofe and curious a manner, that when the feede is

taken out, the head with the hollow places or eels thereof, feemeth very like vnto ant

nony combej whichfeede is in fome plants very blacke^inthe hottereouBO^orvery
white

»
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white,and greater large,but with vs is neither fo large, blacke, or white; but fome-

times blackilh or grayilh. Some fort rifeth nptvp halfe the height that others doe,

and fome againebearebutoneftemme or ftalke; with a flower at the toppe thereof-

and others two or three, or more fmall branches, with cuery one his flower at the end;

and fomefo full of branches from the very ground almoft, that I haue accounted

threefcorebranches round about the middle (hike ofone plant, the loweft nearetwo

yards long, others aboue them ayard and a halfe, or a yard long, with euery one his

flower thereon $ but all fmailer then thofe that bearc but one ortwo flowers, and leffer

alfo for the moft partthen the flower on the middle ftalke it felfe. Thewhole plant,

and cuery part thereof aboueground hath a ftrong rcfinous fentofTurpentine,and the

heads and middle parts ofthe flowers doe oftentimes (and fometimes the ioynts of

the ftalke where the leaues ftand) fweat out a moft fine thin & cleare Roffin orTurpen-

tine,but in fmall quantity,and as it were in drops,in the heateand dry time ofthe year,

fb like both in colour, fmell, and taftc vnto cleare Venice Turpentine , that it cannot

be knowne from it : the roote is ftrongiy fattened in theground by fome greater roots

branching out, and anumberoffmall firings, which growe not deepe ^ but kcepe vn*

der the vpper cruft ofthe earth s and defireth much rrtbifture
,
yet dyeth euery yearc

with the nrft frofts, and muft be new fowncin the beginning ofthe Spring.

The Place*

Their places are fct downe in their titles, the one to come out ofCandy
the other out ofPeru,aProuince in the Weft Indies.

thetime,

T

the firft flowreth in Iune, the other later, as not vntill Auguft,and fome-'

times fo latejthat the early frofts taking it,neuer fuffer it to cometo ripenefs.

The Names.

The firfthath his name in his title. Thefecond, befides the names fetj

downe, is called offome PUntsmtxims, whs msximm, S$l JndUnm
t but the

moft vfuall with vs is,flu Stlu i In Englifti, The Sunne Flower, or Flowef
of theSunnc.

TheVermes.

There is novfe of cither in Phyficke with vs , but that fometimesthe
heads ofthe Sunne Flowerare drc(Ted,and catck as Hartichokes are,and are

accounted of fome to begood iacate,but theyarctoo ftrong for my taftc.

p •

Chap. LXIII.

CiUnMt, Marigolds.

*«.

Ome haue reckonedvp many forts ofMarigolds, I had rather make but two,the
fingic and thedouble ; for doobtleflc , thofe that be moft double , rife from the
beft fcede, which arcthe middlemoft ofthe great double, and fome will be leflc

double, whofc feedeis greater then the reft , according to the ground where it grow-
eth j as alfo thofe that beof a paler colour, doc come ofthe iced oftheyellower fort.

4 i . dltnimUmaxim*. Thegreat Garden Marigold.

The Garden Marigold hath round greene ftalkrs > branching out from the ground

intomany parts,whereon axe fet long flat greene leaues , broader and rounder at the

tit int
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\

t CbrjfdMtbtmHmCretichpt. C+rne Marigolds ofCandy, a TloiSduSlbt Flower of the Sminc. j C*/e^*k. Marigolds. A A-
ttr Attic** fine It*brum. The purple Marigold. % TiltfeU* m*h%Gol4w M^ufc-car* 6 Surfmm H//p<wu.Sj>aru& Vjjera

Rr*fe« 7 Tr^^wGoace^beardyorjotiobtiatuwat,
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point then any where elfe,and fmaller aifo at the fetting to ofthe ftalke, where it com-

paffeth ic about : the flowers are fometimes very thicke and double ('breaking out of a

fcaly clammy grcene head) compofed of many rowesof leaues, fet fo clofe together

one within another,that no middle thrurnc can bee fcene, and (ometimes kite double,

hauingafmallbrovvnefpotof athrumeinthemiddle : and fometimes but of twoor

three rowesof leaues, with a large brownethrume in the middle* euery one where-

of is fomewhat broader at the point, and nicked into two or three corners, of an ex.

celient faire deepc gold yellow colour in fome, and paler in others, and of a pretty

ftrong and refinous fweete fent : after the flowers arc paft, there fucccede heads of

crooked feedc, turning inward, the outermoft biggeft, andtheinnermoftleaft : the

white, and fpreadeth in the ground, and in fome places will abide after the
'

}

and rifethagaine of his ©wnefecde. Some-

times this Marigold doth degenerate, and bearcth many fmall flowers vponfliort

ftalkes, comparing the middle flower : but this happeneth but feldorae, and there

fore accounted but l»fmnatu^ a play of nature,which me worketh in diuers other

plants befides.

feeding, but forthemoft part perifheth

•

CaletdttUftmplex. The fingle Marigold

There is no diffcrcncebctwecne this and the former,but that the flowers are fingle,

confifting of one rowe of leaues, of the famecolour
s
eythcr paler or deeper yellow,

(landing about a greatbrownethrumrae in thtmiddle : the feed likewife i*alikc, but

for the moft part greater then in the double kindes.

r.

The Place,

Our Gardens are the chicfe places forthe doubleflowers togrow in . for

weknow not of anyother naturall place : but the fingle kinde hath been*
found wilde in Spaine, from whence I receiued fcede, gathered by Guil*

laurae Boel, in his time a very curious,and cunning fearcher of fimpies.

The Time.

They flower all the Summer long,and fometimes cuen in winter,if it be
mildc, and chiefly at the beginning of thofe raonethes, as it is thought.

TheNames

They arc called Cdtb* ofdiuers,and taken to bethat C*//£*,wherofboth
Virgil and Columella haue written. Others doc call them C4/*/wWrf,ofthe

Kalendes, that is the firft day of the monthes, wherein they are thought
chiefly to flower * and thereupon the Italians call them, FtorUicgnimcj
that is,The Flowers of euery moneth ; We cal them in Englifh generafly
cyther Golds,or Marigolds.

9
|

TheVertues.
•

Theherbe and flowers arc of greatvfe with vs among othcrpofc-herbes*
and the flowers eythcr greenc or dryed^re often vfed in poflets,broths,an«f

drinkes, asa comforter of the heart and fpirits, and to expel any malignant
or peftilential quality,gathered neere thereunto.The Syrupeand Conferuc
madeof the freihflowcrs,arc vfed forthe fame purpofes togoode&#.

J

Chap.
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Chap. LXIIII.

<*4sUt. Starre-wort.

lofcorides and other of the ancient Writers, hauefet forth but onekindeof*
Starre-wort,which they call Alter Attiem^ of the place no doubt, where the
grcateft plentie was found, which was the Countrey of Athens : the later

Writers haue found out many other plants which they referre to thiskindc, calling

them by the fame name. It is not my purpofc* toentreate of them all, neytherdoth
this garden fitly agree with them : I (hall therefore fcle<2 out one ortwo from the reft,

and giue you the knowledge of them,lcauing the reft to their proper place.
-

i. Alter Atticusftorjt luteo. Yellow Starre-wort.

This Starre-wort rifeth vp with two or three rough hairy (hikes, a footeand a halfc

high, withlong,rough or hairic,browni(b, darkegrecae leaues on them, diuidcd ititd

two or three branches : atthetoppeof euciy one vvber of ftandeth a flat fcaly head,

compaffed vnderneath with fiue or fixe long, bre»v e, rough greene leaues, ftanding

HkeaStarre, the flower it felfe ftanding in tbc middle thereof, made as aborder of
narrow, long, pale yellow leaues, fet with a brownifh yellow thrume : theroote dyeth
eueryycare, hauing giuen his flower.

h I

i

7 . After Atticut Italorumftorepurp*reo. Purple Italian Starre-wort.

This Italian Starre-wort hath many wooddy, round brittle ftalkes, riling from the

toote, fomewhat higher then the former, fometimes ftanding vpright, and other-

whiles leaning downewards, whereon are fee many fomewhat hard, and rough long
leaues, round pointed, without order vp to the toppe, where it is diuided into feuc-

rail brancbes,whereon ftand the flowers, raadeiike vntoa (ingle Marigold,with a bor-

der of blewilh purple leaues, fet about a browne middle thrume, the heads fuftaining

the flowers, arecompofed of diuers (caly greene leaues, as is to be feene in the Knap-
weedes or Matfelons, which after the flowers are paft yeelde a certaine downe,wherc-
in lye fmall blaeke and flat feedes, fomewhat like vnto Lettice fcede, which are carried

away with thewinde r the roote is compofed ofmany white firings, which periiheth

not as the former, but abideth,andfpringeth afrefh euery yeare.

The Place.

•

The firft is found inS paine,as Clufius, and in France,as Lobel fay. The
other hath beene found in many places in Germany,and Auftria : in Italic

alfo, and other places 5we haue it plentifully in our Gardens.

#*r

:v
The Time.

It 4

UJ
I

The firft flowreth in Summer. And the other not vntill Auguft or Sep-;

tembcr.

TheNames.

i (if

• -

'

The firft is czlled^fter Attiettsfkrel*tei> B*fo*i*m, & fogumtlu^ and of
many is taken to be the true ^^r^//f*/ of Diofcorides : yet Matthiolus
thinketh not fo, for diuers good reafons, which hee fettethdowne in the

Chapter of After AttU*$> as anymanmay vnderftand,ifthey will but readc

the place, which istoo long to bee inferted here. The other is thought by

Matthiolus, to beethe truer After Att'u*s, (vntowhom I muft alfo confent)

and conftantly alfo affirmed to be the AmeUus yir^ilij^s maybe feene in the

fame place : but it is vfually called at this day, After itdurumfitrec*rde§ or

purpurea
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turfureo. Their Englilh names are iufficiently exprefled in their tides, yet

omecall thelaft,The purple Marigold,becaufc it is fo like vnto one in form.

The Vermes*

They are held, if they bee the right, to bee good for the biting of a mad
dogge,the greene herbcbeing beaten with old hogs greafe, and applyed^

as alfo for fwolne throats : It is likewife vfed for botches that happen in

the groinc, as the name doth import.

—

Chap.LXV.

Pileft/Umsitr. Golden Moufe-eare.
"N

Ome refemblance that the flowers of this plant hath with the former Golds,

maketh me to infert it in this place, although I know it agreeth not in any other

part, yet for the pleafant afpe& thereof, it muft bee in thismy garden,whofe de-

fcription is as followcth : It hath many broadc greene Icaues fpread vpon the ground,

fpotted with pale fpots,yet more conspicuous at fometitnes then at other 5 fomewhat
hairy both on thevpper and vnderfide, in the middleof thefe leaues rife vp one, two
or more blackifh hairy ftalkes,two footc high at the leaft, bare or nakedvp to the top,

where it bearcth an vmbcll, or fhort tuft of flowers, fet clofc together vpon fhort

ftalkcs, of the forme or fafliion of the Haukewcedes* 01 common Moufe but

fomewhat fmalier,ofadeep gold yellow,ororcnge tawncy colour,with fome yellow
threds in the middlc,oflittle or no fenr at alhafter the flowers are paft,the heads carry

fmall,(horr,blackcfeede, with a light downie matter on them, ready to bee carried a-

way with thewinde, as many other plants are, when they be ripe : the rootes fpread

vndcrgrounded fhoote vp in diuers other placeSjWhcreby it much encreafeth, efpe-

cially if it be fet in any moid or madowic place.

- '

r

The Place; *

m

Itgrowcth in thefhadowie woods of France,by Lions^nd Morapelier,as

Lobell teftiHeth : we keepe it in our gardens,and rather in a fhadowicthen

funnie place*

TheTime.

It flowreth in Somer,and fometimes againe in September.

ft

The Names.

It is calledby Lobell, PmUmmstU Gthrum Hierttyfacie : and the Hcrba
rifts ofFrance take it to bethe true PuimonarU ofTragus.Others call it Hie
Tttiumjkre- aire*. Pelleterius Hieratikmlndicum.SomtPihfcia.oi Auncut*
murts mater

fi

would haue it to bee Csrcbe

we
im

And fome CbendriSa fi Dalechamp

•:•

but farre vnfitly. The fitteft Englifh name
Golden Moufe-eare, which may endure vntill a fitter bee

fed on it : for the nameof Grim the Collier, whereby it is calledof
many th idleand foolifh

k.

The Vertucs
. 1

i *

The French according to the name vfc it for the defersof the Junges
but withwhat good fucceifc I know not.

Cmaf.

•r
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Ghap.LXVI.

•Sccr/bnera. Vipers gratfc.

Lthough there be foure or Hue forts of Scorfonera, yet I (hall here defireyou to
be content with the knowledge only of a couple.

I . ScoYfoncr* Htfptaici tnaior

4 I

Thegreater Spanifh Vipers graflc*

This Spanifh Vipers graflchath diuers long, and fomewhat broad leaues, hard and
crumpled on the cdges,and fometimes vneucnly cut in or indented alfo, of a Mewiih
greene colour : among which rifeth vp one ftalkc,and no more for the moft part,r* o
foote high or thereabouts, hauing here and there fome narrower long leaues thereon

then thofe below : thetoppe of the ftalke brancheth it felfe forth into orher parts,

eucry one bearing a long fcaly headj from out ofthe toppe whereofrifeth a faire large

double f1ower,of a paleyellow colour, much like vnto therlower of yellow Goates
beard, but a little leflcr, which being paft, the feede fuccecdeth, being long, whitife

and rough, incloied with much downe, and among them many other long fraooth:

feedes, which are limber and idle, and are carryed away at the will of the winde : the

rooteis long, thicke and round, brittle and blacke, with a certaine rougrneflfe oti the

outfidc : but very white within, yeelding a milkie liquor being broken, as eucry other

part of the plant doth betides, yet the roote more then any other part, and abideth

many yeares without pcriming.

\

z.Scerfinera Vannmcapurpurea. Purple flowred Vipers graffc.

- This purple flowred Vipers graflehath longand narrow leaues, ofthe fame blewifh

greene colour with the former : the ftalke rifeth vp a foote and a halfe high, with a

few fuch like leaues, but fhorter thereon,breaking at the toppe into two or three parts,

bearing on each of them one 6ower,faihionedlikethcformer,andftanding in the like

fcaly knoppe or head, but ofa blewifh purple colour,not fully fo large, of the faceteft

fent ofany ofthis kinde, coraming neereft vnto the fmell ofa dedicate perfume.

The Place,

The firft is of Spaine. The other of Hungaric and Auftrich : which
now furniih our gardens.

The Time.

They Bower in thebeginning of May : the feede is (bone ripe after, and

then periuhing downe to the roote for thatyearc, fpringeth afrefh before

Winter againe.

TheNames.
^

They are called after the Spanifh name Seerfinera, which is in Latine Vi-

peraria, o I fome riperina, and Serpentina : Wee callthem in Englifh Vipers

grafle,or Se$rfrnera.

The Vertues.

Manardus as I thinke firft wrote hereof, and faiththat it hath been found
to cure them that are bitten of a Viper, or other fuch likevencmous Crea-

ture. The rootes hereof being preferued with fugar, as I haue done often,

doceatcalmoft as delicate as theEringus roote, and no doubt is good to

comforr and ftrengthen the hearr,and vitall fpirits. Some that haue vfed the

preferued roote haue found it efTectuall to expelling wirrde out ofthe fto^

macke,and to helpe fwounings and faintnefte of the heart.

~c Chap;

ZOi

I
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Chap. LXVIL

TrMg$pogon. Goates beard.
I

Muft in this place fee downe but two fortstofGoates beards^ the oneMew or afh-

rolour, the other red or purple,and Ieauethe other kindes : forae to bee fpoken of
in the Kitchin Garden,and others in a Phyficall Garden.

t, Tr*gopog9»fl$rcc*rule$. Blew Goates beard
*

All the Goates beards hauc long , narrow , and fomewhat hollow whitifli gr
with a white line downe the middle of euery one on the vpperfide : the ftalfce

rifeth vp greaterand ftronger then the Vipers graffe,bearing at the toppe a great long
head or huske, compofed of nine or ten long narrow leaucs , theiharpe points or ends
whereofrife vp abouethe flower in the middle , which is thickc and double , fome-?
what broad and large fpread , of ablewifh afli-colour, with fomewhitiih threads a-
mong them, flwtting or clofing it felfe within the greene huske euery day, that it abi-
deth blowing,vntill about noorie, and opening not it fclfc againe vntill the next mor-
ning : the head or huske , after the flower is part , and the iecde neare ripe, openeth ic

felfe
5
the long lcaues thereof, which clofed not before now , falling downe round a-

bout the ftalke , and (hewing the fecde, ftandingat the firft clofe together, and the
doune at the toppe of them : but after they haue flood a while, it fpreaderh it felfe
round,and is ready to be carried away With the winde, if it be not gathered : the feede
it felfe is long, round,and rough, like the feedc of the Vipers grafTc, but greater and
blacker : the roote is long, and not very great , bat perifheth as foonc as it hath borne
fecde, and fpringeth ofthe fallen feede, that yeare remaining greene all Winter , and
flowring the next yeare following : thewhoieyceldeth milke as the former,but fome-
what more bitterand bindings

-

i.Tr*g$}og$»purft$re»m. Purple Goates beard.

^
There is little difference in this kind from the former,but that it isa little larger,both

in the leafe,and head thatbeareth the feed;the flowers alfo are a little larger,and fpread
more, ofa darke reddifh purple Colour, with fome yellow duft as it were caftvpon
especially about the ends : the roote perimeth in the like manner as the other.

>

The Place.

I

Both thefe haue been fent vs from the parts beyond the Seas , I haue had
them from Italy, where no doubt they grow naturally wilde,as the yellow
doth with vs : they are keft in our Gardens for their pleafant flowers.

The Time.

They flower in May and Iunc : the feede is ripe in Iuly.
_

-

The Names.

Their generall name is after the Grecke word Tr•agopoge*,which is in La-
tinc,fijr^ birtiiln Englifli, Goatesbeard 5 the head offeede when it is rea-
die to bee carried away with the winde, caufingthat name for the refem-
blancerandbecaufcthe flower doth euery day clofe it felfeatnoone(as I
faid before)and openeth not againe vntill the next Sunne fi

called it,Goc to bed
• lift haue fitly

>

The Vertucs.

k
**\

Tfec rootes ofthefe kindes are a little more bitter and more binefcagaifo

then
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t

i*.

thenthe yellow kinde expreiTedin the Kirchia Garden; and therefore fit-

ter for medicine then for meate,butyet is vfed asthe yellow kinde is,whicli

.

is more fit for mcate then medicine. The diftilled water is good ^o warn
old fores and wounds.

CHAP.LXVIIt
#

r /

tlos AfrlUnw* The French Marigold. l ... f

4 -*
-

r.:

F the French or African Marigolds thereare three kindes as principal!, and of
each of them both with fingle and double flowers : of thefe, fomediuer-
Itcy is obferued in the colour ofthe flowers , as well as in the forme or large-

nefle, fothat as you may here fee, I haue expreiTed eight differences , and Fabius Go-
lumna nine orten, in regard hee maketh a diuerfity of the paler and deeperyellow co-
lour : and although theleffer kinde, becaufeof its euill fent, is held dangerous, yet for
the beauty of the flower it midethrobme in Gardens.

|

}J
i -t

I . Flos Afric&nm mator Jiuemiximm multiplex*

Thegreat double French Marigold.

v

• J t

This goodly double flower, which is the grace and gloryofa Garden in the'time of
hisbeauty, rifcthvp with a ftraight and hard round greene ftalke, hauing fome crefti

or edges all along the ftalke, hefet with long winged Ieaues , euery one whereof is like

vnto the IeafeofanAm, being eorapofed ofmany long and narrow Ieaues, fnipt about
the edges, (landingby couples one againft another, with an oddc one at the end , ofa
darke or full greene colour : the ftalke rifeth to be three or fourefoore high , and diui-

deth it'felfe from the raiddlcthereof into many branches , fet with fuch like Ieaues to
the toppes ofthem, euery one bearing one great double flower , of a gold yellow co-
louraboue, and paler vnderaeath, yet fome are ofa pale yellow , and fome betwecne
both,and all thefe riflng from one and the fame feede : the flower, before it be blovvne

open, hath all the Ieaues hollow • but when it is full blowne open, it fpreadeth it felfe

larger then any Prouince Rofe, or equall vnto it at the leaft,if it be in good earth, and
rifeth out of a long greene huske, ftriped or furrowcd,whcrein after the flower is pair,

(which ftandeth in his full beauty a moneth , and oftentimes more , and being gathe-

red , may be preferued in his full beauty for two raoneths after , if it be fet in water)

ftandeth the feede, fet thicke and clofe together vpright, wivch is blacke , fome-
what flat and long : the rootc is full ofXmall ftrings , whereby it ftrongly comprehen-
deth in the ground : the flower ofthis,as well as the fingle, is ofthe very fmell ofnew
waxe, qr©fan honie combe, and not ofthat poifonfull lent of the fmaller kindes.

*

2 . Flos Africans mtiorftmptex. The great Angle French Marigold.

This (ingle Marigold is in all things fo like vnto the former , that it is hard todi-

fcerneit from the double, but by the flowers, onelythe ftalke will be browner then
the double 5 and to my beft obferuation, hath and doth euery yearc rife from the feede

ofthe double flower ; fo that when they arc in flower
,
yon may fee the difference (or

not much before, when they are in bud) this (ingle flower euer appearing with thrums

in the middle, and the Ieaues,which are the border or pale (landing about thcm,fhew-

ing hollow or fiftulous, which after lay themfelucs .flat and open (and the double

flower appearing with all his Ieaues folded clofe together, without any thrum at all)

and are of a deeper or paler colour* as in the double. i*\ 1 ,

'
~

1

r ,

t.t

k
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3. Fits Afrit*nw filtulefe fltre /implex& multiplex*

t 1 r iuT

— »
-T. I

Single and double French Marigolds with hollow leafed flower*.'

As the former two grcateft forts haue rifen from the feede of oneand the famed
Cca meanc

j
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meanethepod ofdoubk flowers) fo doc thefe alfo, not differing from it in any thing,

bat that they arelower, and haue{mailer greene lcaues,and that the flower alfo being

fmaliec, hath cuery ieafc abiding hollow, likevnto an hollow pipe,broad open at the

mouth, and is of as deepe a yellow colour for the moft part as the deepeft of thefor-

taer,yet fometimes pale alfo.

the f

4. Fits Afriunus mintr multiplex.The lefferdouble French Marigold

The ldTer double French Marigold hath his leaucs in all things like vnto

mcr,but fomewhat lefler, which arc fet vpon round brownc ftalkes, not fo ftiffe or vpi

right,but bowing and bending diuers wayes,and fometimes leaning or lying vpon the

ground : the ftalkes are branched out diuerfly, whereon are fet very faire double flow-

ers like the former,and in the like grecne huskes , but fmaller, and in fomethe outer-

ft leaues will be largerthenany ofthe rcft,and ofa deeper Orengc colour^ almoft

crimfon, the inncrmoftbeing ofa deepegold yellow colour, tending to crimfon : the

whole flower is fmaller, and ofa ftronger and more vnpleafant fauour , fo that but for

the beautiful! colour, and doubleaefle ofthenower, pleafant to the eye, and not to any

other fenfc, this kinde would findcroomc infew Gardens : the rootesand feedesarc

like the former, but leffer.

% *
-

5. fUs Afrit**** muirpmpltx. Thefmall fingle French Marigold
r -* -

This finglekinde doth follow after the laft in all manner of proportion, both of
ftalk«s,leaucs,fecdes,and rootes : the flowersonely ofthis arefingle,hauing flue or fix

broadleaues,ofa deepe yellow crimfon colour , with dcepe yellow thrummes in the

e, andofas ftrong a ftinking fent,ormore then the laft

) m ft*

I * The Place

r

-

• t;

, Theygrowe naturally in Africa,and cfpccially in the partsabout Tunis,
and where old Carthage flood, from whence long agoethey were brought
into Europe, where they are onely kept in Gardens, being fownc for the

I
mod part eucry yeare, vnleffe in fome raildcW The laft fingle and

* •

double kindes (as being more hardy) hauc fometimes endured : but that

kinde with hollow leafed flowers, as Fabius Columna fetteth itdowne , i&

accounted to come from Mexico in America.

<>\

: The Time.
*^» u

* .

/

t

I

a
ft* -i

zsaw

• A

They flower not vntill the end ofSummer, efpccially thegreater kindes
butthe lefler, ifthey abide all the Winter, doe flower more early.

fi
The Names *\ !

i ' T
**

L

.- **

1

They hauc been dkerfly named by diuers men: Some callingthem Cm-
rpfbjRmluitcm, that is, Indian Gilloflowers, 2ndTMMrt*mrtruvtM*Mm,
Tanfic ofPeru, as ifitgrew in Peru, a Prouinceof America ; and Fits i**%
tm , as a flower ofthe Indies . but it hath not beene knowne to haue beene
brought from thence. Others would haue it to be Otbt*** ofPlinie,and o-
thers 5 fome to be Lfctperficum of Galen. It is called, and that moretruely
fits rmtetemfis , FitsAfrumm , and Csltk* Afriuw*, that is , the flowerof
Tunis , the flower of Africa , the Marigold of Africa , and peraduenture
FedtM P**#*m. Weinlingliro moft vfually call them, French Marigolds,......

^ ^
that with hollow leafed flowers, Fabius Columna giueth the namcof /*•

jktnftjkrt, and I fo continue it.

The

with their feuerail diftindtions of greater or fmaller, double or fingl

->
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i F/ti w*/ri«*i» DM**** muLtifHix. The grfattftdcvfcle French Man*eU- * «« ^frie**m m+i* mmbifUx. The greaterdouM* French Marigoljf

1 Fl$s~4fiic**m max/mm fim*Ux The grcat*a fin*ie French Mtrigold. 4 W" *Afi**mm multtpUx fiftulojm. The do*]* hotfowFrech Mangold.

5 Ftwi^fr^smmtfivftrUxfiJfHli/m.The&.& hollow French Mari*©W < F/«^#4»?j«iW^f#^ 7 «*
-ifiismmm**" mU9$fmd$« %Aa*tkftivrtQ£*te\t$tr&*ibk Frew* MarifaM* I F/w *Afik**mmmirfmite.The lf*rfinfkFiwcfc Mangel*

Cc,
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TheVcrtucs.

Weknow no vfc they haue in Phyficke,but are cherifhed in Gardens

their bcautifull flowers lake.

Chap. LXIX
Jr

CtryqhyllM birtenfis. Carnationsand Gilloflowers

%

O auoide confufion, I muft diuide Gilloi from Pinkes * and intreate

them feu UChap Ofthofc that are called Carnations or Giliofl

their fafhion and manner of ^rowi ,, and giucy

ofthe greaterkinde, in this Chapter
5
andof Hnkes, as well double

(ingle, in the next. But the number ot them is fo great , that to giue feueral! defcrip

themall vereendlclTe,attheieaftneedle(lc: I will therefore fet downeom
the descriptions ofthrcc^ror vnto thefe three may be referred all the other forts) for

^^_^^ thefcumll names fas they are vfu*.

ally called with vs) ofthe reit , witn ideir variety and mixture of colours in the flow.

crs, wherein confifteth a chicfe difference. I account thofe that are called Carnation

tobe the greateft, both for leaf;and flower, and Gilloflowers lor the molt part ro bee

lefler in both j and there fore will giue you each defenption apart, and the Orcnge
tawnie or yellow Gilloflower likewife hy it felfe,ay differing very notably from all

the reft. I

1 , Cdrjophytm nuximm Hsrrvtceafis fine AnglUtu

The greatHarwich or old Englifh Carnation.

I take this goodly great old Englifh Carnation, as a prefidenr for the defcript

alkhe reft ofihe greateft forts, which for bis beauty and ftatelincffe is worthy of
prime place , hauing be * ayes very haidly preferued in the Winter $ and there

fore not fo frcquentas the other Carnations or Gilloflowers. Ir rifeth vp with a great

thickc round ftalke, diuided into fcucrall branches,fomewhat thickly fet with ioynts,
and at euery ioynt two long grecne rarher then whitifh Icaues , fomewhat broader
then Gilloflower lcaucs,turning or winding two or three times round (in fome other

forts ofCarnationsthey are plaine,but bending the points downewards, and in fome
alfo ofa darkc reddiih greene colour, and in others not fo darke, but ratherofa whitifh

greene colour: ) the flowers ftand at the toppes of the ftalkes in Ion?, great, and round
grecne huskes, which arc diuided into fiue points, out of which n(e many long and
broad pointed leaues, deeply iagged at the ends, fet in order round andcomely, ma-
king a gallantgreat double flower, ofa deepe Carnation colour,alraoft red , fpotted

withmany blufli fpots and ftrakes, fome greaterand fome lefTer , of an excellent foft

fwectc lent, neither too quickeas many others ofthefe kinds are, nor yet too dull,and
with two whitilh crooked threads like homes in the middle : this kinde ncucr beareth
many flowers, butasitis flow in growing , fo in bearing, not to be often handled,
which fheweth a kinde of ftatelinefTc, fit topreferue the opinion of magnificence :

the rootc is branched into diuers great, long,wooddy rootes , with many fmall fibres

annexed vntothem

Cdrjrnhj&u h§rten(isfi$repUnoruh$. The red or Cloue Gilloflower

•

The red Cloue Gilloflower, which I takcas a prefident for the fecond fort, which
are Gilloflowers, grow likevnto the Carnations, but not fo thicke kt with ioynts and
leaucs : the ftalkes are more, theleaues arc narrower and whiter forthe moil part, and
'- foracdoeaswclialittlcturncitheflowcrsarefroaller, yetvery thickeand double

ft, and the greene huskes wherein they ftand are fmalkr likewife then the forIB

I

met t theends ofthe leaues in this flower, as in all the reft , are dented or iagged, yet

in fomemore then mothers • fomealfo hauingtwo fmall white tbreads,crookcd atthe

$nds like homes, in themiddle ofthe flower, when as diuers other haue none. Thefe

kindes.
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kindcs,and cfpccially this that hath a decpe red crimfon coloured Bower, doec
the cold of our winters, and with leflfecare ispreferucd : thefe forts as well

former doevery Teldome giue any feede,as far as I could euer obferue or lcarne

3. C*rj0phylIuf Sllefioimjitrefkn§mmUt$%

The yellow or Orengctawny Gilloflower !

Ifhis Gilloflower hath his ftalkes nefctvnto the ground,thicker fet,and wi
or narrower leaues then the former for the mod

mailer
the flowers arc like vnto the

Clouc Gilloflowers, and about the fame bignefle and doublencfle moft vfually, yet
infome much greater then in others . but of a paleyellowifti Carnation colour, ten-

ding toan Orengej with two fmall white threds, crooked at theends in the middle
yet fome haue of a weaker fent thenthe Cloue Gilloflower : this kinde ismore
apt tobearefcedcthen any other,which is fmall,black,flat,and long,and being fowen
yeelde wondcrfull varieties bothof (ingle and double flowers : fome being of a ligh-

ter ordeeper colour then the mother plants : fome with ftripes in moft ofthe leaues

:

Others are ftripedor fpotted,Iikc a fpeckled Carnation or Gilloflower, in diuers forts',

both finglc and double : Some againc arc wholly of the fame colour, like the mother
£it, and areeyther more or leiTe double then it, or elfc arc (ingle with one row of

es,likevntoaPinck; and fome of thefe likewife eyther wholly ofa crimfon red
deeper or lighter* or Variably fpottcd, doubleorfingleasaPinck, orblum eyther
fingle or double, and but very fcldomc white : yet all of them in their greenc leaues
little or nothing varying or differing, 1

Ctmfkjto CAH NATIONS.

t&rppbjllu maxim
U*l* nbr+vgrim*

emtifhylluz msximvs
Hub fiber nan variati

C*rj§pbytl*t maxima* diSUa

H*ktmuhapurpanm*

Carrapbyllus maximui iiiim
Grimtlafiuc Frinttps,

•

cmjtpbylliti mgxinut bittr-

judinut ilbtu.

uux'mus iHcar

Gallic*:

€4*jopbjfllus'm*xim*s VKtr-

mdmtffamUh

Hegray Hul$ hath as large leaues as the former old Car
and as deepely iagged on the edg_ . __ w -s : it hatha

great high ftalke, whereon (land the flowers,of a dcepc
red colour, ftriped and fpeckled very clofe together with a
darkifh white colour.

The red H*lo is alfoa fairegrcat flower, of a ftamcll colour,
deeply iagged as the former, and groweth very comely without
any fpot at all in it, fo that ft fcemeth to bee but a ftameli Gillo-
flower, fauc that it is much greater.

The blew H*U is a goodly fairc flower, beingof a faire pur-
pliflimurrey colour, curioufly marbled with white, but fo final-

ly to be difecrned, that it fcemeth only purple, it hath fo much
the Maftric in it • it rcfemblcth the BrafSU, bur that it is mucl*
bigger.

The Grimeh or Prince is a fairc flower alfo, as large as any
Chryftail or larger, being of a faire crimfon colour, equally for
the moft part ftriped with white, or rathermore white then red
thorough euery leafc from the bottome,and ftandeth comely
Thewhite Carnation or Delicate, is a goodly delightfull fair

flower in his pride and perfection, that is, when it is both mar
bled and flaked, or ftriped and fpeckled with white vpon an in-

.

. beeing a verycomely flower,butabi-
dcth not conftant, changing oftentimes to haue no flakes or
ftrakes of whitc,but marbled or fpeckled wholly.
The French Carnation is very like vnto the white Carnation,

but that it hath more fpecks,and fewer ftripes or flakes ofwhite
in the red, which hath themaftrieof the white.
The ground Carnation fifit be not the fame with thegraund

or great old Carnation firft fet downc, as the alteration but of
(pne letter giucththeconiefture) is a thicke flowcr,but fpreadet

h

>

crimfon

I
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to
• oot his leaues abtoade asothersdoe, hauing the middle (landing

1 " "

' ci then the outer leaues, and turning vp their brinimes or
edges $ it is a fad flower,withfew ftripes or fpots in it : it is ve-
ry fubic&to brcike the pod, that theflower feldome commeth
faire and right 5

the greene leaues areas great as the Huh or
Lombard red. •

i
?w

carypbyUm mximv &ry- The Chryftall or Chryftallirteffofthey areboth one,howfo-
fiMnm. eucr fomc woui4 make them differ) is a very delicate flower

when it is well marked,but it is inconftant in the raarkes, being
fometimes more ftriped with whiteand crimfon red, and fom^
times lefle or little or nothing at all, and changing alio fome-
times tobe wholly red, or wholly blufli.

tw

tutor**

yllits waximusfon The red Chryftall, which is the red hereof changed, is the

mod orient flower of all other red Gilloflowers, becaufc it is

< both the greateft, as comming from the Chryftall, as alfo that

the red hereof is a moft excellent crimfon*

c*ry»i>yyU*s maxims distus The Fragrant is a faire flower, andthought to come from the
jfraffrans* ^ry ftali, being as large, but ofa blufli red colour,fpotted with

fma 11 fpeckes, no bigger then pinncs points, but not fo thicke as

in the Pageant

•

c*r)*pbyit*s maximus ssiait- The ft ri pt Sauadge is for formeand bigneflc equal!with the
dkm vtxm. Chryftall or White Carnation, but as inconftant as eyther of

them, changing into red or blufli 5 fothat few branches with

flowers containe their true mixtures, which are a whitifti blufhi
fairely ftriped with acrimfon red colour,thicke and ftiort, with

fome fpots alfo among.

cwfhyiiH!mmmfi sabaw The blu fixSauadge is the fame with the fermer,*hc fame r Mi

4km carntM.

CfWpbyllus rnxxmutSabau-

dim ruber.

msxvmut Oxom-

mn

of the ftript Sauadge, as t faid before, vcelding one fideor part

whofe flowers will becyther wholly bluftijor hauing iome fmali

fpots, or fometimes few or none in them.

The red Sauadge is as theblufli,when the colour ofthe flowet

is wholly red without any ftripes Or fpots in them, and fo abi-

deth long
5
yet it is fometimes feene,that the fame flde,or part^

or roote being feparate from the &t& or mother plant, will giud

ftriped and well marked flowers againc.

The Oxeford Carnation is very like vnto the French Carna-

tion, both forforme^argeneifeand colour : but that this is of a

fadder red colour, fo finely marbled with white thereon, that

the red hauing the maiftry,flieweth a very fadflower,not hauing

>t

fr «

I

opbtUiu maximus Regius,

fa* Briftolienfamam.

-
-

any flakes or ftripesat all init.

The Kings Carnation or ordinary Briftow, is a reafonebfe

ft greatflower, deepely tagged, of a (ad red, very finally ftriped

and fpeckled with white "
f x %

foe of the leaues of the flower on
the one fide will turne vp their biimmcsor edges : the greene:

leafe is very large

e*rp?byiiHim*ximusGr*»«- Thegrcateft Gnuufr isa very faire large flower, bigger then^ the Chryftall,and almoft as bigge as the blewHuU j it is alraoft

equally diuided and ftriptwith purple and white, but the purple

is fadder then in the ordinary Grtmtdo Gilloflower, elfe it might

bee faid it were the fame,but greater. Diuers haue taken this

flower to bee the Grat$Pere^ but you (hall haue the difference

fhewed you in the next enfuing flower. f

The Gr*m fcrt isa fair-great flowerynd comely forthe forme*

4 * 41

i

*r

; :

r.-
# §k T'

JWgto »*•* Gran bm of fl0 t bcautic for coiour . became although it be ftript

'

red and white likethe C&eenes Gilloflower, yetthe wdislbfe*

that it taketh away allthe delight to the flewer.

The Camberfineis a great flower and a faire, beeing a redde

flower,wellmarked or ftriptfi wftfc white,fomewhat likevnto a

Sauadge

J^W&w mtaumxs Camber*

3

• •

j

»

I

t
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cttyoptyttiu maim* Ltngt-

kaditw ruber.

Sauadge,fay fome,but that the red is notaimfon as the Sauadge;

others fay the Daintie, but not fo comely : the leaues of the

flowers are many,and thruft together, without any due forme of
v

Thegreat Lombard red is a great fad red flower, fo double and
thick of leaues, that it moft vfually breaketh the pod, and fel-

dome fheweth oneHoweramong twenty perfect : the blades or

grcenc leaues are as large as the H»l$.

t

Caryopfyll* majircs* GlLLOFLOWBRS.

fttrufift.

He luftie Gallant or Weftminfter(fomemake them to be

one flower, and others to bee two, one bigger then the

other) at the firft blowing open of the flower fhewcth

tobe ofa reafonablc fizeand comelincflfe, but after it hath ftood

biowen forae time it (hewcth fmaller and thinner : it is of a
I

bright red colour,much ftriped and fpeckled with white.

csryopbyiiuf vuatr urifliiitn* The Briftow blew hath greenc kaues,fo large, that it would
jLfurfttwts. feeme to bring a greater flower then it doth, yet the flower is of

a reafonable fize,and very like vnto the ordinary Gratoadt Gillo-

flower, ftriped and fl iked in the fame manner,but that the white
of this is purer then that, and the purple is more light,and ten-

dingto a blew : this dothnot abide conftant, but changeth into

purple or blufh.

uwphjtimm&r ir*M'*- TheTSriftoW blufh is very like the laftboth in leafe and flower,
f$C4fiuu$,

* *

../

I

7

•'

Cary$pbyUus mahrVmkm-
njkrabv.

tgrppbjUas mtitr Vwhrn*
tnfii dibtuijiuc alb us.

the colour only fheweththe difference, which feldomevaryeth
tobe fpotted,or change colour.

The red Doucr is a reafonable great Gilloflowerand conftant,

being of a faire red thickepoudered with white fpots, andfee-
mcth fomewhat like vnto the ground Carnation.

The light or white Douer is for forme and all other things

more comely thenthe former,the colour of the flower is blufh,

thicke fpotted with very fmall fpots,that it feemeth all gray, and
is very delightfull.

The faire maide ofKcnt,ot? Ruffling Robin is a very beautiful

flowcr,and as large as the white Carnation almoft : the flower is

white,thicke poudered with purple, wherein the white hath the

maftrie by much, which maketh it the more pleafant.

urypbyUusm*w Bjigimt- The Quecnes Gillofloweris a reafonable faire Gilloflower al-

though very common, ftriped red and white, fomegreatand
fome fmall with long ftripes.

The Daintie is a comely fineflower, although itbe not great,

and for the fmallncfie and thinnefle of the flower being red fo

finely marked, ftripedand fpeckled,that forthe liuelinefle ofthe,
colours it is much deflred, beeing inferiour to very few Gitto-

Ury&UM m*hr Cantil

Corppbylbt msior cleans

UrpfbiUus maur Brafiicxfis.

flowers. I I

'

\
II M

-

f

UrjtpbjQutmmrGnu*
unfit.

The Braflill Gilioflower is but of a meane fize,being of a fad

purple colour, thicke poudered and fpeckled with white,

the purple herein hath the maftrie, which maketh it (hew
the fadder, it is vnconftanftjc varying* much and often to

bee all purple j the greene leaues lye matting on the

ground. o
w-

? -

.

The GrdtsJe Gilioflower isipurpic an&whitc, flaked and ftrl

ped very much:this-is ajfo muc'Wubiqcl: tojehange purpIe.There
is a greater and a lefler of this kmfc> &efides the grcateft that i*

formerly defcribed.

The

rv
«# *
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Cttysphj/Uus Tureicits, The Turkic Gilloftower is but a fmall flower, but of de

Caryepbyllns cambrenjfi

CtryopbyBi

1/4

light, by reafon ofthe well marking of the flower , being raoft
vfaally equally ftriped with red and white.

The Poole flower, growiag naturally vpon the rockes ncarc
Cogftiot GaftlcinthelfleofWight, is a fmall flower , but very
pleafant tothe eye, byreafon ofthe comely proportion thereof*
it is of a bright pale red , thicke fpeckled , and very fmall with
white , that it fecmeth to bec but one colour , the lcaucs of the
flowerare but fmaily iaggedabout : it is conftant.

The light or pale Pageant is a flower of a middle fize , very
pleafant to behold , and is both conftantand comely, and but
that it is fo common, would beofmuch more refpeft then it is

:

the flower is ofa pale bright purple, thicke poudered, and very
euenly with white, which hath the maftery , and maketh it the
moregracefull.

The fad Pageant is the fame with the former in forme and
bigneffe, the difference in colour is, that the purple hath the ma

tltgam Aitgiftri £raet{b

ftcry, which maketh it fo fad , that it doth refemblc the BraiTill

for colour, but is not fo bigge by halfc.

c"Wh>l

I*,ar}™J^. Mafter Bradfhawe his dainty Ladymay bee well reckoned a-

mong thefe forts of Gilloflowcrs , and compare for neatenefle

with moft ofthem : the flower is very neatc,though fmall, with

a fine fmalliagge, and ofa fine white colour on the vnderfide of
all the leaues , as alfo all the whole iagge for a pretty compaffc,

and the bottome or middle part of the flower on thevpperfide

alfo : but each Icafe is ofa fine bright pale red colour on the vp-

perflde, from the edge to the middle, which mixture is of woa-
derfull great delight*

The beftwhite Gilloflowcrgroweth vpright , and very d
Cdtjtphjltut albu? eptimu* ,, . t Ir - -

f
-

vw*r undinenfti & aim. ble, the blades growe vpngnt alio, and crawle not on the

ground*

The London white is greater and whiter then the other ordi

nary white,being wholly ofone

CtrjopbyUusmitr The ftamell Gilloflowcr is well knownetoall differ

mmor. from the ordinary red orcloue Gilloflower,but only in being of
a brighter or light red colour : there is both agreaterand a leflTer

of this kinde.

c obUttt it u Ator
^ke PurP*e Gilloflowcr a greater and a lefTe

:
the ftalkc is fo»

&i%l>"'
furpurcm mior

(lender, and the leaues vpon them fo many and thicke, that they

lye and trailconthe ground: the greateft is almoft as bigg
* * Chryftall, but not fo double : thelefle hath a fmaller flower.

The Grcdeline Gtlloflower is a very neate and handfomcftn^p^wtew.^
Cr,ofthebigaeflfe ofthe Clone red Gillofiower, of a fine

pale reddifh purple or peach colour, cnclining ro a blew or vio-

let , which is that colour is vfually called a gredclin

hath no affinity with eythcr Purple, Grana Pag

CaryqUyUuipurpur
Theblew Gilloflowcr is neither very double nor great, yet

round and handfomc , with a dcepc iagge at the edge, and is of

an exceeding deepe purple colour, tending to a tawnie : this'

differeth from all other forts , in that the leafe is as greeneas

grafle,and theftalkes many times red or purple : by the greene

leaues it may be knoWnc in the Winter

mer

the Sum

CGpphyltus ctrneut,

***ximks Wltite.

The blum Gilloflowcr differeth not from theredorftamel!,-

but only in the colour ofthe flower,which is biufh.

Iohn Wittie h is greattawny GHloflower is for forme ofgrow-

ing, in icafe and flower altogether likevnto the ordinary tawny,

the flower oacly,becaufe it is the faircftand greateft that any o-

tuer

311
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thcr hath nouried vp, makcth thedhtfcrcncc , as alio that it is of

a fairedeepe fcarlet colour.

There are alfo diuers other Tawnies, either lighteror fadder,

ckher lefie ormore double,that they cannot be numbered, and
all rifiag (as I faid before) from fowing the fcede of fomc of
them : befides the diucrfities of other colours both (implc ;md
mixed,eueryycareand place ycclding fomevariety was not feen

with them before : I (hall neede but onely to giuc you the names
of fomeof them we hauc abiding with vs, I mcane fuchas haue
receiuednames , and leauethe reft to cuery ones particular de-

nomination

Of Blufbes therearemany {©its, as thedeepe blufh, the pale

bluih, the Infanta biufli, a blufn enclining to a red, a great blufti,

the faireft and moft double of all the other biuilies , and many
others both finaleand double.

* •

OfReds iikewife there are fome varieties, but not fomany as

ofthe othercolours
5
for they arc moft dead or deepe reds , and

fewofa bright red or ftamell colour 5 and they ate fin

Pinkes , either ftriped or Ipeckled , or more double ftriped and
fpeckled variably, or elfe

There arencithcr purple nor white that rife from this feedc
that I haue obferaed, except one white in one place.

umfatua&4temfaktau
Thc ftriPcd Tawny arc either greater or leffer,deeper or light-

er flowers twenty forts and aboue,and all ftriped with fmaller or
larger ftripes, or equally diuided,ofa deeper or lighter colour

:

and fomc alfo for the very fliape or forme will bee more ncate,

clofe,and round 5 others more loofc,vncquail,and fparfed.

c#y\>hytov stiefium Themarbled Tawny hath not fomany varieties as the ftriped,
wurmr-*mui*s> but ls fas grcat beanty and delight as it, or more : the flowers

are greater or fmaller, deeper or lighter coloured one then ano-
ther, and thc veines or markes more confpicuous , or more fre-

quent infomc then in others : but thc moft beautifull that cuer I

did fee was with MatterRalph Truggic , which I muft needes
- • therefore call

Mafter Tuggics Princefie,which is thc greateft and faireft of
all thefe forts ofvariable tawnies, or feed flowers,being as large

fully as the Prince or Chryftall, or fomething greater, ftanding

comely and round,not loofc or (haken , or breaking the pod as

fome other forts will; thc marking of the flower is in this man-
ner : It is of a ftamell colour , ftriped and marbled with white
ftripes and veines quite through cuery leafe,which are as deeply
iagged as thc Hulo : foraetimes it hath more red then white,and
fometimes more white then red, and fometimes fo equally mar-
ked,thatyou cannot difcerne which hath the mafteryjyet which

Beroita Roddpbifi*n
InferAtnix.

ofthefe hath the predom
full, and exceeding delightfome

ftill the flower is very beauti

4*»0b> sitcf*cu<*ir»i,fus Jhc
,

F,akn
?Jawny "another diueriltyof thefe variable or*^

7 mixt coloured flowers , being of a pale reddifh colour , flaked

with white, not alwaies downeright,but often thwart the leaues

fome more or leflc then others -

7
the marking of them is much

likevnto thc Chryftall : thefe will beg

ftum*tus.

fmaller, and of greater or lcfle beauty then others

The Feathered Tawny is more rareto meete with then many
ofthe othcr

5
formoft vfually it isa faire large flowerand double,

equalling thc Lumbard red in his perfection : the colour hereof
" vfually a fcarlet, little deeper or paler, moft curioufly feathc-

red and ftreamed with white through the whole leafc

The Speckled Tawny is of diuers forts , fomc bigg
9
fome
lefTe.
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lefie, fome more, and fomc lefle fpotted then others : Vfually

deepe fcarlct, fpeckled or fpottcd with white, hauingalfo

fome ftripesamong the leaucs.

MaftcrTuggie his Rofe Gilloflower is ofthe kindred of thefe

to 11$wk"
"'""**' Tawnies,being raifed from the fecdeoffome ofthcm,and onely

*
'

poflcfTcd by him that is the moft induftrious pr cferuer ofal I na-

beauties, beinga different fort from all othcr,in that it hath

round leaues, withoutany iagge at all on the edges, ofa fine fta

mell full colour,without any fpot or ftrake therin,very like vntc

a fmall Rofe, or rather much like vnto the red Rofe Campion
both for formc,colour, and roundneffe, butlarger for fize.

i The Place.

All thefe arc nourished with vs in Gardens, none of their naturall places

being knowne, except one before recited , and the yellow which is Siltfa

many ofthem being hardly prefcrued and encreafed.

TheTime,

They flower not vntill the hcate of the yeare,which is in Iuly (vnlcfle it

bean extraordinary occafion) and continue flowring, vntillthe colds of the

Autumne checkethem , or vntill they bane wholly out fpent themfclues,

and are vfually encreafed by the flips.

TheNames.

Moftof our later Writers doe callthem by onegenerall name , C*rj$-

fh}im/st$vM)ZXL&flos CtryopbyUcus, adding thereunto maxtmut, when wee
meane Carnations,and m*i$rwhenwewould cxprefle Gilloflowers,which

name is takenfrom Cloues,in that the fent ofthe ordinary red Gillofiower

efpecially doth refemble them. Diuers other fcucrall names hade becne

formerly giuen them,as Vtfnki, or 'Betenic* titera, or Vcttnic* tltilu, and
t$r0»*ri4. Htrb* Tunis*, fifa DdmsfcemM,OceSm VAmtfecnw , and 'Barbaric

cm. Offome CdHuhicd ?li*j. Some thinke they were vnknowne to the

Ancients, and fomewould haue them to btlpbium ofTheophraftus,what-

ofhe maketh mention in his fixth and fcuenth Chapters ofhis fixth booke,

among Garland andSummer flowers
s
others to be his Dies antbos , or Hun

fi$s tmentioned in the former, and in other places. We call them in Englifh

(as I faid before)thcgrcateft kindes, Carnations, and the others Gilioflow-

cts(***fi Iuly flowers)as they arc fcucraliy cxprelfci.

The Vermes.

The red or Clouc Gillofiower is moft vfed in Phyfickc in our Apothe
caries fliop of the other being accepted of or vfed (and yet 1

doubt net, but allofthem might feme, andto good purpofe , although

to giuc fo gallant a tincture to a Syrupc as the ordinary red willdoe)and
accounted to be very Cordiall.

Chap.LXX.

CmjyofbjBi fifoejlrts. Pinkes.

Hereremaine diuers forts of wiide or fmall Gilloflowers (which wee vfually

call Pinkes) to be entreated of, fome bearing fingle,and fome double flawcrs,

fome fmooth, alraoft without any deepc dents on theedges, and fome iagged,

er as it were feathered. Somegrowing vprighc like vnto Giilotowers, others cree-

ping
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i

ping or fprcading vndcr the toppe orcwft oi the ground,fome ofone colour, fomc uf
another,and many ofdiuers colours : As I haue formerly done with the Gilloflowers,

fomuftHoe with thefe that are entertained in our Gardens, onelygiueyou the de-

feriptions offome three or fourc ofthem, according to their variety, and the names of
the reft, with their diftin&ions.

I i CurytphyUw minor^ltteUru multiplex& pmflex.
Double and findc Pinkcs.

The fingle and double Pinkes are for forme and manner ofgrowing, in all parts like

vnto the Gilloflowers before defcribed, fauing onely that their leaues are fmallerand

{horter,ia fome more or leffethen in others , and fo are the flowers alfo : the fingle

kindes confiding of Hue leaues vfually (feldome fix) round pointed , and a little fnipt

forthe moft part about the edges, with fome threads in the middle, either crooked or
ftraight : the double kindes being leflcr, and iefTedouble thenthe Giiloflowers,hauing

their leaues a little fnipt or endented about the edges , and of diuers feuerall colours,

as (hall hereafter be fet downe i and of as fragrant a fent , cfpecially fome of them as

they : the rootes are long and Spreading, fomewhat hard and wooddy.

2. CtrftphyH/upfumMrim.Vca.thctcdot iagged Pinkcs.

Theiagged Pinkes haue fuch like ftalkesand leaues as the former haue, but fome-
what fhorter and fmaller, or graffe-like, andofa whitifli or grayifli greene colour like-

wife : the flowers ftand in the like manner at the toppes of the ftalkes,in long, round,
flcnder,grecnehuskes, confiding of fiue leaues, very much cut in on the edges, and
iagged almoft like a feather,ofa light red, or bright purple colour , with two white
threads landing in the middle, crooked like a home at the end, and are ofa very good
fent. Some ofthefe haue not thofetwo crooked threads or homes in the middle , but
haue in their ftcad many fmall threads , not crooked at all : the feedes of them all are

like vnto the feedesofGilloflowers, or the other Pinkcs, that is, fmall , blacke , long,

and flat : the rootes are fmall and wooddy likewife.
f

3 . CtryyhjlLwplumttiusdbm orbe ruhoJtueStefatM. Starre Pinkcs.

Ofthis kindc there is another fort , bearing flowers almoft as deeply cut or iagged
as the former, ofa faire whire colour, hauing a ring or circle ofred aboutthe bott
or lower part ofthe leaues, and areas fweetcas the former : this being fowncof feedc
doth not giuethc ftarre off© bright a red colour, but becommeth more dunne.

4. CsryopbyUmplumarim AuflrucmJiue SuperIfa Auphea.
The feathered Pinke ofAuftria.

rccnerThiskindeof Pinke hath his firft or lower leaues,fomewhat broader and
thenanyofthe former Pinkes, being both for breadth and grcenneffe more life vnto
theSweete Iohns, which (hall bee defcribed in the next Chapter: the leaues on the
ftalkes are fmaller , ftanding by couples at euery ioynt , at the toppes whereof ftand
fuch likehgged flowers as the Iaft defcribed , and as large , but more deeply cut in or
iagged round about, fome ofthem ofa purplifli colour, but the moft ordinary with vs
arc pure white, and ofa moft fragrant fcnt,comforting the fpirits and fenfesafarre oft
thefeedes and roores are like vnto the former. Some haue miftaken a kind? of wilde
Campion, growing in ourWoods, and by the paths fides in Hornfie Parke, and other
places, tobe this feathered Pinke : butthe flowers declare tbedufcrence fumciently

.

\

5 . CtrjophyUw minor repens fimpltx& multiplex.

Singleand double matted Pinkes.

The matted Pinke is the fmalleft,both for leafcand flower of all other Pinkes that

aiCBOurifhcd in Gardens , hauing many fhort and fraali^raflie greene leaues vpon the

ftalkes,
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(hikes, which as they grow and lye vpon the ground (andnot,ftandingfo vpright as

the former) doctake rootcagaine, whereby it quickly fpreadeth, and couereth a great

deale of ground in a little fpace : the flowers are fmall and round, a little fnipt about

the edges, whereof fome are white, and fomc red, and fome arc white fpotted with

red,and fome red fpotted with white, all of them being (ingle flowers. But there is

another of this kindc,not differing in leafe,but in flower : for that the firft flowers arc

but once double, or of two rowes of Ieaues? of a fine reddi(h colour, fpotted with

filuer fpots : but thofe that follow, are fo thicke and double, that they often-

times doebreake the pod or huske -

y
being notaltogether of fo deepe a red colour^

but more pale.

6. CarjPpbjlltts Mediterraneusfiae MtrlnusmAior.

Great Sea Gilloflower or Great Thrift.

I

Vnto thefe kindes of Pinkes I mud needs adde,not onlyour ordinary Thrift(which

is more frequent in gardens, to empale or border a knot, becaufeitabidethgreene

Winter and Summer,and thar by cutting,it may grow thick,and be kept in what form
one lift) rather then for any beautie of the flowers) but another greater kinde,which
is of as great beautie and delightalmoft as any of the former Pinkes, as well for that

the Icauesare like vnto Gilloflowers, being longer and larger then any Pinkes, and of
awhitifh grecne colour like vnto them, not growing long or by couples vpon the

fialkcs as Pinkes and Gilloflowers doe, but tufting clofc vpon the ground, likevnto
the common Thrift:as alfothat the ftalkes, rifing from among the lcaues (being fome-
times two foote high (as I haue obferued in my garden) are yet fo (lenderand weake,
that they are fcarcc able to beare the heads of flowers, naked or bare, both of lcaues

and ioyr.t>,fauing only in one placc,where at the ioynt each ftalke hath two fmall and
very fhort leanes, not rifing vpwards as in all other Gilloflowers, Pinkes, and other

herbes, but growing downewards) and doebeare each of them a tuft orvmbellof
finall purplifli, or blufh coloured flowers, atthctoppesof them (landing fomewhat
iike vnto fweete Williams, but more roundly together, each flower confuting of fiue

fmall, round, ftirfc or hardifh Ieaues, as if they were made of paper, thebottomcor
middle being hollow, not blowing all at once as the ordinary Thrift, but for the mod
partone afteranother, not (hewing vfualiy abouefoure or fiue flowers open at one
time (fo farre as I could obferue in the plants that I kept) fo that it was long before the

whole tuftof flowers were paft 5
but yet the hoterand <drycr the time was, the fooner

it would begone : the fecde 1 hauenot perfectly obferued, * but as I remember, it was
JTomewhat like vnto the feedcof Scabious 5 I am fare nothing like vnto Gilloflowers

or Pinkes : the roote is fomewhat great, long and hard, and not fo much fpreading in

theground as Gilloflowers or Pinkes.

Ctrjtfbfffuf Msrinus, Thrift, or Sea Cufbion.

Ourcommon Thrift is well knowne vnto all, to haue many fhort and hard greene

paues, fmallcr then many of the grafTes, growing thicke together, and fpreading

vpon the ground :the ftalkes are naked of ieaues a fpanne high,bearing a fmall tuft of
light purple,orbluflj coloured flowers, (landinground and clofe thrufting together.r.

DoublePinkes

He double white Pinke ly

with more leaucs in it then the fin

which maketh the difference.
b

is In the fameThe double red Pinke dges

Single Pinkes.

He fingle white ordinary Pinke

hath a fingle white flower of fiue

Ieaues , finely iagged about the

manner double, differing from the fingle The fingle red Pink is like the white,but

of the fame colour that the Ieaues are not fo much iagged,and

The double purple Pinke difTercth not 1 the flower is of a pale purplifh red colour

Ddz from

/

•
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fr •)f« the fingle purple for colour, but on- 1 The fingle purple Pinke is of a fake

ly in the doublenefle of the flower.

IteGrantdo Pinke differed! not from
|
Gilioflower.

purple colour, likealmoftvnto the purple

The great blufh Pinke hath broader and
larger lcaucs in the flower then any other
Pinke.and of a faire blufla colour.

The white Featherd Pinke hath the

the Gilioflower of the fame name, but in

the fmalneffe both of leaues and flower.

The double Matted Pinke is before de

fcribed.

The double blufh Pinke is almoft as edges of the flower more finelyand deep-

great as the ordinary blufti Gilioflower, ly cut in then the former,

and fome haue taken it for one, but the The red or light purple featherd Pinke

greenc leaues are almoft as fmall as Pinks, 1 is like the former featherd Pinke,but only

and therefore I referrc it to them. | differeth in colour.

The Starre Pinke is a faire flower,finely

laggedon the edges, with a faire red circle at thelower end ofthe leaues on the infide.

The white featherd Pinke of Auftria is defcribed before. The purple featherd

Pinkeof Auftria is fo likewife. The fingle matted Pinke is before defcribed. The
fpeckled Pinke is a fmall flower hauing fmall fpotsof red here and there difperfed

ouer the white flower.

Thofc fingle flowers being like vnto Pinkes that rife from the fowing oftheorenge

*

tawncy, I bring not into this eU/si^ hauing already fpoken of them in the precedent

Chapter

The Place.

* -

Thefc are all like as the former, nourished in Gardens with vs,altbougK

many of them are found wilde inmany places of Auftria, Hungarie, and
Germany, on the mountaines, and inmany other places, as Clufiusrecor-

deth. The otdinary Thrift groweth in the fait Marines at Chattam by Ro-
chester, and in many other places in England : but thegreatkindcwas ga-
thered in Spaine, by Guillaumc Boel that painefull fearcher of fimpics,
and the feede thereof imparted to me, from whence I had diuers plants,

but one yearc afteranotherthey all perifhed,

ThcTime*
!r. a x

Many of thefe Pinkes both fingle and double^ doe flower beforeany
Gilioflower, and fo continue vntill Auguft, andfome, moft of theSum-
merand Auturane.

i

The Names.
it I

piiri

*-

Thefeucrail titles thatare giuen to thefe Pinkes,may fufficefortheir par-
ticular names : and for their gencrall they haue becneexprefTed in the for-
mer Chapter, beeing of the fame kindred, but that they arc fraalicr, and
mote frequently found wilde.The two forts of Thrift arecalled CtryofkyU
UuMmtmms. The greater, Mdi$r dr Medtternneus . InEnglifli, The grea-
ter orLeuant Thrift, or SeaGilioflower. The leffer Minimus, andis ac*
counted of fome to be a graffe, and therefore called Grtmeu Mtrinm* &
Pifys/nhemum

5 InEngl ifh, Thrift, Sea grade, and our Ladies Cnftuon
or Sea Culhion

.

%

% M
* i

c

The Vermes.
r
„_inc *

m *

It is thought bydiuers, that their vermes are anfwerable to the GL
flowers, yet as they areof little vfc with vs, fo I think of as fmall effect.

f
ifi J (

i
Chap*

v»
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. Chap.LXXI. t
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lArmsriut. Sweet Iohns, and fweet Williams.;3
z'

»

—

Hefe kindcs of flowers as theycome necreft vtitoPinkes and Gilioflowersy
though manifeftly differing, fo it is fitted to place them next vnto them id
a peculiar Chapter.

i & i Armerius Attgufiiftlws rubtnsfimplex. Singlered fweetc Iohns
•*•-

The fweetc Iohn hath his leaues broader* ftiotter and greenerthen any of the fo$>

mer Gilloflowers, but narrower then fwcete Williams, (et by couples, at the
ioynts of the ftalJces, which are (horter thenmoftof the former, and not aboue a
foorcand a halfe high, at the tops whereof (land many fmall flowers* like vnto fmall
Pinkes, bur (landing clofer together, and in (horter huskes, made of fiue leaues, fmal-

ler then raoftof thcm,and more deeeply iagged then theWilIiams,ofa red colour in
the middle, and white at the edges, but of a (mall or foft fent, and not all flowring at

once, but by degrees : the feede is blacke, fomewhat like vnto the feede of Pinkes

the roote is difperfed diuerfly, with many fmall fibres annexed vnto it.

>
~ « '

*

»

2 Armerius ungujliftlius dbusJmvlex. Singlewhite fweet Iohns

Thiswhite Iohn differeth not in any thing from theformer,but oncly that the leafe

doth neuer change brownifh, and that the lower is of a fairc white colour, with
any mixture.

*""

3 . Armerius dnguHifolius duflex. Double fweet Iohns.

There is of both thofe forrrter ktndes, fome whofe flowers are once double,that is,

confiding of two or three rowes of ieaues,and the edges not fo deepciy iagged $ not

differing in any thing elfe.

f

4. Armerius Istifoliusfimplex fkre rubrS*

Singlered fweet Williams,
-

The fweet Williams doe all ofthem fpread intomany Very long trayling branches,

with leaues lying on the ground, in the very like manner that the fweeteIohns doe

;

the chkfe differences betweene them are, that thefe haue broader, and darker grecne

lcanes/omewhatbrowntfh* efpeciallytowardsthe points, and that the flowers ftand

thicker and c!ofer,and more in number togethcr,in thehead or tuft
5
hauing many fmall

pointed leauesamong them,but harmlefle,as all men knowjthe colour ofthe flower is

of a deep red, without any mixture or fpot at all
j

5 . Armerius Ltifolius Jfore ruhr* multiplici.

. Double red fwcete Williams.

The double lcinde differeth not fromthe (ingle kindeofthe fame coIour,butonlyi*

the doubleneffe ofthe fiowers,which are with two rowesof leaues in cuery flower.
1

6. Armerius Utifolius vuriegitus fuevcrfctUr.

Speckled fweetc Williams, or London pride.

Thefe fpotted Williams are very like tfce firft red Williams, in the foTmc ofmaner
of growing, hauing leaues as broade,anrfbrownefometknes a$they,the flowers (land

as thickc ot thicker, cluftring together, but of very variable colour* r for Cc~-

flowers will be of a fine delayed red, with few marketor fpots rpott them,and otheti

will

v

%
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will bee full pccklcd or fprinkled with white or filuer fpots, circlewife about the mid-
die of the Bowers, and fome will hauemany fpecks or fpots vponthem difperfed*
all thefe flowers are not blownc at one time, but fome are flowing, when others are
decaying, fo that abiding long in their pride, they become of the more refpe&: The
fcede is blacke,as all the reft, and not to bediftinguifhed onefrom another : the roots
arcfome long,and fome fmall and threddy,running vnder thevpper cruftofthe earth.

7. Armerlus Utiftlimfl$rerufafktunhohfcrke$.
Sweet Williams of adeepered or murrey colour.

The lcaues of thiskindefeeme to be a little larger, and the ioints a little redder
then the former, but in theflower confiftcth the chiefeft difference, which is of a
dec pc red, or murrey purple colour,like vnto veluet ofthat colour,without any fpots
but fmooth, and as it were foft in handling, hauing an eye or circle in the middle ac
the bottomc of thcleauts.

*

S. Armtrius Utiftlius ftmplexfori *lfo.

Single white fweete Williams.
! ,

Thewhite kinde diftcreth not in forme, but in colour from the former, thcleauef
arenotbrowne at all, but of a frem grecne colour, andthe flowers are wholly white
or clfc they are all one.

*

The Place.

Thefe forthe moft part grow wilde in Italie, and other places : we haue
them in our Gardens,where they are chcriflied for their bcautifuil varietic.

TheTimes.

I •

4\

They all generally doe flower before the Gilloflowers or Pinkes, orwith
the flrft ofthem : their fcede is ripeinIuneand Iuly,and doc all well abide
the cxtrcmitieof our coldeft winters.

TheNames.

They all generally are called Armeri»s
y pr Armeria, as fomedoe write,

and diftinguifhed as they are in their titles : Yet fome haue calledthem r*>
UnicASgrtftis, and others Her£>sT*9ics

9Scdrl*te49 & CtryothZus filuefitkt
Wee doc in Englifli in moft places, call the firft o r narrower leafed kindes.
Sweet Iohns, and all the reft Swecte Williamsj yet in fome places they call
the broader leafed kindes that are not fpotted, Tolmeiners, and London
tufts : but the fpecklcd kindc is termed by our Englifh Gentlewomen, fox?t i .•

the moft part, London pride
i

The Vermes.

Wehaue not knowne any of thefe yCed in Phyficke.

— , 1 *~

Chap.LXXIL

SeBis. Daifle.

j

H^Herebediuers forts of Dairies, both great and fmaIl,both fingie and double

\

1 both wilde growing abroadc in the ficldcs,and elfewhere,and manured grow-
*** ing only m Gardens :ofallwhichI intend not to entrcatc, butofthofe chat are

oi ai, tbcauocand refpea, andicauethe reftto theirproper place.

t.Btllis

/
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* *Armerim m*g*fk%j *lim tfj*W**«Siiiglefweetc[©bnS. 1 +Arm§rim sng»fttfMm multiplex Double fwcet Johns. } ^irmettm IstifMm fimplwx Singlefwre-e

^illitaax. 4 ^r^^ins Idttffflms ve\fic§'er.Sotted (\*cct WilUamsorpridCoiLondJn. 5 ^irmerius UnfolhsrmLttplex Double fWeetWillia *s- 6 *2cB*
btte%fi, minor multiplex D mble Garden Daifics. 7 'Bell* mine, h*rte*fi* flerevsrte. Doable red Dufici&rLt S Xlfe mimr betrmfi, prefer*. Double

Pitfall Defies or Uckean Apes on horfebacke. 9 1e\lhc*iy?e* fu* G\eh*k*T%** Double blew Daitfc* «T blew Globefiuwcr. «o BeUu lutes *******
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*Beffu motorflore a/fop/et/o.The great double white Daific.
j

Ifhe great Daifie with the double white flower , is in all things fo like vnto the great

fingle kinde, that growcth by the high waves,and in diuers medowes and fields, that

there is no differencebut in the flowcr,Which is double. It hath many long, and fome-

what broad leaues lying vpon the ground , deepely cut in on both fides, fomewhat

like vnto an oaken leafe
5
but thofe that are on the (hikes are (hotter , narrower , and

not fo deeply cut in, but onely notched on the edges : the flowers at the toppe are (as

I (aid) white and double , confiding of diucrs rowes ofleaues , being greater in com-

paife then any ofthe double Daifies that follow, but nothing fo doubleof leaues.

\

i . BeUU minorpre ruhre[imfliou Single red Daifies.
i

This fingle Daifie (like as all the reft of the fmall Daifies) hath many fmooth,

greene,round pointed leaues lying on the ground , a little fnipt about the edges j from

among which rifemany (lender round foote (hikes, ratherthen ftalkes or ftems,abouc

an hand breadth high at the mtift, and oftentimes not halfe fo high, bearing one flow-

er a peece, confifting of many fmall leaues, as a pale or border fet about a middle

thrumme : the leaues ofthiskinde are almoft wholly red, whereas in the wilde they

are white or whitifb , enclining to redon the edges, the middle being yellow in both

forts : the rootes are many fmall whitethreads or (brings.

£.$*& minor horUnfitpre pfe*o variorum colorurn.

Double Garden Daifies of diucrs colours.

The leaues ofall the double Daifies are in forme like vnto the fingle ones , but that

they are fmaller, and little or nothing fnipt or notched about the edges : the fmall

ftalkes likewife are fmallerand lower, but bearing as double flowers as any that growe
the ground, being com pofed of many fmall leaues, thickethruft together, of diucrs

for fome arc wholly ofa pure white, others haue a little red* either difperfed

vpon the white leaues, or on the edges , and fomctimes on the backes of the leaues :

foraeagainefecmetobcofawhitiflired, ormore red then white, when as indcede

they are white leaues difperfed among the red
5
others ofa deepcordarke red colour,

andfomearefpcckledor ftripedwith white and red through the whole flower : and

fome the leaues will bee red on the vpperfide , and white vnderneath jand fomealfo

(but thofe are very rare) are ofa greeniin colour.

^.BeSuminor borttnp frotiferi. Double double Daifies or childing Daifies.

There is no difference either ia leafeor roote in this kinde from the former double
Daifies : the chicfeft variety confifteth in this,that it bcareth many fmall double flow-

ers, (landing vpon very (hort ftalkes round about the middle flower , which is vfually

as great and double as any ofthe other doublekindes , and is either wholly of a deepc
red colour, er fpeckled white and red as in fome ofrhe former kindes, or elfe greeniuj,

all the fmall flowers about it being of the fame colour with the middiemolh

j .Meiu e*rtie*fine GlefaUri*. Blew Daifies

.

The likencfTe and affinity that this plant hath with the former, both in the forme
ofleafeand flower, as alfo in thename , hath caufed me to infert it , and another rare

plant ofthe fame kinde,in this place^lthough they be very rare to be met with in our

Eoglifh Gardens. This bearcth many narrower , (hortcr , and blacker greene leaues

then the former, lying round about vpon the ground j among which rife vpflender,

but (liffeand hard ftalks,halfc a foot high or more,lci here and there with fmall leaues,

and at the top a (mall round head,compofedofmany fmall blew leaues,fomewhat like

vnto the head ofa Scabious : It hath bin found likewife wit h a w hite head of flowers:

the rootc is hard and (Iringie : the whole plant is ofa bitter taft

©*. cUloUm
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6. GlobuLris UtcAmontAtJA, Yellow Daifics.

>

This mountaine yellow Daifie or Globe-flower hath many thicke, finooth, round
pointed leaues , fpread vpon the gronnd like the former -among which fpring diuei$

fmall round rufhie ftalkes, a foote high , bearing about the middle of them two fmall

leaues at the ioynts, and at thetoppes round headsof flowcis thruft thicketogether

/landing in purplifh huskes, euery ofwhich flowers do blow or fpread into flue leaaes^

ftarre-fafhion, and of a fiire yellow colour, fmelling like vnto broome flowers, with
many fmall threads in the middle compaffing aflat pointell, horned or bended two-
wayes : after the flowers are paft rifevp the feede vellels , which are round , fwelling

out in the middle, and diuided into fourc parts at thetoppes, containing wichin them
round, flat, blacke feede^ with a fmall cut or notch in them : the roote is a finger long,

round and hard, with a thicke barke,and a woddy pith in the middle, ofa fharpe dry*

ing tafte and ftrong fent : the leaues are alfo fbarpe, but bitter.

The Place.

The fmall Daifies arc all planted, and found onely in Gardens , and will

require to be replanted often, left they degenerate into (ingle flowers, or ac

leaft into leflc double. The blew Daifie is naturall of Mompelicr in

France , and on the mountaincs in many places of Italy, as alfo the yellow

kinde in the Kingdome of Naples.

The Time*

The Dairies flower betimes in the Spring , and laft vntill May , but the

lail two flower not vntill Augufi or September

The Names*

They are vfually called in Latine BeBiies , and in Englim Daifies. Some
call them Herb* Msrgsritst and Primulsveru , as it is likely after the Italian

names, of Msrguerite,and FtorMprims versgemtHe. The French call them

Tsfquettes, and Msrguerttes,and the Fruitfull fort, or thofethat beare fmall

flowers about the middle one , Msrgnerttws : • * Englifh women call

1

them Iacke an Apes on horfe-backe, asthey doe Marigolds before recited,

or childing Daifies : but the Phyfitiansand Apothecaries doe in generall

call them, cfpecially the (ingle or Field kindes, Cemfelids miner. Theblew
Daifie is called BeBu esrnles, and GUbdsri**offome Scsbief*fumilumgenu*.

The Italians call it 'Bastesris , becaufe the heads arc found like buttons.

The yellow, GlobulsrU monttns, is onely defcribed by Fabius Columna, in

his laft part of Hytobsfsnes,and by him referred vntothe former Gl*b*isris>

although it differ in fomenotable points from it.

TheVermes.

The properties of Daifies are certainly to bindc , and the roote cfpeci-

allybeing dryed , they are vfed in medicines to that purpofc. They are

alfo of fpcciallaccount among thofc herbes, that arc vfed for wounds in

the head.

t

Cha*J
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Chap. LXXIII.

SiAbhfu Scabious.

He forts ofScabious being many, yeeld not flowers of beauty or refp-ect, fie

to bee cheriftiedin this our Garden of delight; and therefore I leauethemto

the Fieldsand Woods,there to abide, I haue oncly two or three ftrangers to

4>ring to your acquaintance,which arcworthy this place.

i . Subiif* fine alfo. White flowred Scabious.
I

This white Scabious hath many long leaues , very much iagged or gafht inon both

fides,ofa raeane bigneflTe, being neither fo large as many of the field , nor fo fmall as

any of the fmall kindes : the ftalkes rifeabouc a foote and a halfe high , or fomewhac

higher,at the tops whereofgrow round heads,thickcfet with flowers,like in all points

vnto the field Scabious, but ofa milke white colour.

2 hivfn ruhr& AuftrUca. Red Scabious ofAuftria
t

•—I

This red Scabious hathmany leaues lying vpon the ground , very like vnto Deuils

bit, but not fo large, being fhorter and fnip edabout the edges ofa light

greene colour ^
yet (there is another ofa darker greene colour, whofe flower is of

deeper red) the ftalkes haue diuers fuch leaues on them, fet by couples at the ioynts as

grow bclowc , and at the tops fmall heads of flowers , each confifting of fmc leaues,

the biggeft flowers (landing round about in the outer compafle, as is vfuallalmoft in

all the kinds ofScabious,©* a-finc light purple or red colour : after the flowers are paft,

comethe feede , which is fomewhat loDg and round, fet with ccrtaine bakes at the

head thereof, like vnto a "Starrc ; the roote is compofed of a number of flender

Brines, fattened at the head

.

V*

J
3 . Scdfofd rufos Indict.Red flowred Indian Scabious

>

This (reputed Indian) Scabious hath many large faire greene leaues lying on the

ground , iagged or cut in on both fides to the middle ribbe , euery peecewhereof is

narrower then that at the end, which is the broadeft: among thefe leaues rife vp fun-

dry flender<and weake ftalkes, yet ftanding vpright for the moft part , fet with fmaller

and more iagged leaues at certaine diftances , two or three at euery ioynt, branching

forth at the toppe into other fmaller branches, bearing euery one head of flowers,

like in forme vnto other Scabioufes,but ofan excellent deepe red crimfon colour (afld

fomctimes more pale or delayed) ofno fent at all : after which doe come fmall roun-

difh feede, like vnto the field Scabious : the roote is long and round , compalledwith

a great many final I ftrings, and perifheth vfually as foone as it hath borne out his flow-

ers and feede ' otherwise ifit doe not flower the firft yeare ofthe fowing, if it be care-

fully defended from the extremity of Winter, it will flower the fooner the next yeare,

as Imyfclfe haue oftenfound by experience.
*

I
.

The Place,

•

The firft is fomctimes found wilde in ourowne Countrcy , but it is very
gcafon, and hath been fentamong other rare feedes from Italy.

Thcfecond was firft found and written of by Chifius , in Pannonia and
Auftria,where it is very plentifull.

Thethird hath been fent both from Spainc 5c Italy,and is verily thought
to grow naturally in both thofe parts.

The
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dfanbra-Aufiriaca. RcdTScabioui of Auftria. J
Scabiofk rubra lndka.

4 cyanHiyitl%*rh minor* Corn-ftowcr ofiiicri<colotinu % cjauM U*tU0l Spanith Corn-flower*

amsJteridmTnrckm.The brauc~SuJtans flower, 7 Ctrtbamwfathvs. Spanifb Saffron.

1 Scdbufa flor* alb9- White flcrw

Red flow red Indian Scabiom
6 c
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TheTime*

The firft and fecond flower earlier thenthe laft, for that it flowreth not

tntill September or October, (vnleilc it be not apt to bcare the firft yeare

as Ibefore faid) fo that many times (if none be more forward) it pcrifheth

without bearing ripe feedei
whereby we are oftentimes to feekc new feede

from our friends in other parts

The Names.

They haue all one gencratl name of Scabious, diftinguifhed eyther

their flower,or place of growing, as in their titles : yet the laft is called of

<lmt$ Scdhtft exotict, becaufe they thinkc the name Hulks, is not trucly

impofcd vpon it.

The Vermes.
l

Whether thefekindes haueany of thevertues of the other wilde kinds,

I know none haue made any experience, and therefore I can fay no more of

^
- them.

«

C!

Chap.LXXIIII

^ /
m

CfsnfUy Cornc flower, or blew Bottles

^
Nder the name of Cysntu are comprehended, not onely thofe plants which

L

V

\

from the excellent blew colour ©f their flowers(furnifhing or rather peftering

the Corne fieldes) haue peculiarly obtained that name, and which doth much
vary alfo, in the colour ofthe flowers,as ihallbc (hewed- but fotne other plants alfo for

their neerc refemblance, but with feucrall distinctions. The Cjsnusmaiwr^urmm
AuilrucA^ Pt*rmica Impenti, and many others which may be adioyned vnto them, do
more fitly belong to the Garden of Simples, whereunto I leaue them, and will here

only cmreate ofthofe that may moft plcafe the delight of our Gentle Florifts, in that

I labour and ftriuc, tofurniih this ourgardcn3 with the chiefeft choyfcof natures

beauties and delights

.

Cytntu vulgsrh diucrforumcthrwH. Corne flower of diuers
iti

tf

\

All thefe forts of Corne flowers are for the moft part alike, both in leaues and

flowers one vnto another for the forme: the difference betwecnethem confifteth in

thevarying colour of the flowers : For the leaues are long, and of a whitiih greene

colour, deeply cut in on the edges in fome places, fomewhat like vntotheleaues of a

Scabious : the ftalkes are two foote high or better3befet with fuch like leaues but fmal-

ler,and little or nothing flit on the edges: the toppes are branched,bearing many fmal

greene fcaly heads, out of which rife flowers, confiding of fine or fixe, or more long

, and bellow leaues, faiall at the bottome, and opening wider and greater at the brims,

notched orcutinontheedges, andftandmg round about many fmall threds inthe

middle : the colours of thefe flowers are diuers, and very variable
5

for fomeare
wholly blew,or white, orblufh, or of a &d,or light purple, or of a light or dead red,

or of an ouerworne purple colour, or elfe mixed of thefe colours, as fome, the edges
white, and the reft blew or purple, or the edges blew or purple, and the reft ofche
flower white, orftriped,fpotred,orhalfed,theonepartof one colour, and the other

of another, the threds likewife in the middle varying in many of them
;

for fome
will haue the middle tbrume of a deeper purple then the outer leaues, and fome haue

white or blufti leaues, the middle thrume being reddiih, deeper or paler : After t lie

flowers are paft,there come fmall, hard,whiteand mining (cede in thofe heads, wrap-

ped
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ped orfet among a deale of flockie matter, as is moftvfuall, in all plants that beare
icily heads: the rootes are long and hard, perifliingeuery yeare when ichathgiuen
feede.

2.

-

Cyarnss fortius Turcicw. The Sultans flower.

As a kinde of thefe Corne flowers, I muft necdes adioyne another ftranger,ofmuch
beautie,and but lately obtained from Conftantinople,where,bccaufe (as it is laid) the
great Turke, as we call him, faw itabroade,liked it,and wore it himfelfc; all his vaflals

haue had it in great regard, and hath beenobtained from them, by fomethat haue fent

it into thefe parts. The leaues whereof are greener, and not only gafhed, but finely

fnipt on the edges : the ftalkes are three foote high, garnifhed with the like leaues as

arc below,and branched as the former, bearing large fcaly heads,and fuch like flowers

but larger, hauing eight or nine of thofe hollow gaping leaues in euery flower, /lan-

ding about the middle threds (if it be planted in good and fertile ground and be well

watered, for it foone ftarueth and pei;ijheth with drought) the circling leaues are of a

fine delayed purple or blufh colour, very beautiful! to behold j the feede of this is

fmaller and blacker, and not enclofed in fo much dounie fubftance, as the former (yet

in our Countrey the feede is not fo blacke, as it came Vnto vs, but moregray) the roote
periflicth likewife euery yeere.

n

iXytnus B*ticus fupinus. The Spanifh Corne-flower.

- •

*

i

t 4

This Spanifh kinde hath many fquare low bending or creeping (hikes, not (landing

fo vpright as the former, but branching out more diucrfly 5 fo that one plant will take

vp a great deale of ground : the leaues are brbadersheu any of the reft,foftef alfo,of

a pale or w hitifh greene colour, and not much gafhed on theedges : the flowers ftand

in bigger heads, withfourc or flue leaues vndereuery bead, and arc of a light pale
' purple or blufh colour 5

after which come feede, but t*6t fo plentifully,yet wrapped in

a great dealc of flockie matter,more then any: therobtegrowethdownedcepe into

the ground, but perifheth euery yeare as they doei
* £ > n r * .i

- •
f
Thc Place,

1 hT WW

''

The firft or former kiodes» grow many times in the Coraefieldsof our

kt

1 % - •

own Countrey, as well as of pthers,efpecially that fort with a blew flower:

but the other forts or colours are not fo frequent, but are nourished in gar-

dens^here they will vary wonderfully.

The fecond as is beforefetdpwne, groweth in Turkie : andthelaftin

Spaine,found out and firft Tent to vs by that induftrious fearcher offimplcs,

GukUaume Boel before reraembred.
ft

I I

>

• •

The Time,

The firft doe flower in the eiid ofIune,and in Iuly,and fomtimes fooner.

The othertwo later,and not vntill Auguft mod commonly, and the (cede

'son is foone ripe after irf«
r

t\ r*t*

>>. *
' TheNames*j //o

The firft is generally called Cy*n»s 7 and fomc following the Ditch name,

call it Flos frumenti. The olde Writers gaue it the name of Bapti fecund,

s : which is almoft wornc out. W* floe
:

cal).t{iem in EQgjifh,Blcw Bottles,and

in fome places, Corne flowers, after the Ditch names. Theiccond hath
becne fent by the name of i^Ambrcboi^ which whether it be a Turkie or Ara-

bian name,I know not. .1 haue caUed it from the place,from whence we had
itjTurcicus, and for his beauty,F/flri</«/.The Turkes therafelues as I vnder

(land, doccallit The Sultans flower, and Ifcaucdoncfolifcewife, that 11

may bee diftinguifhed from all the other kindes, or elfe you may call it,

Ee 2 The

\
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The Turkey blufhCome flower, whicu you ple*fe. I he hit was ient by

the nameof Isces B*tics, but I had rather to refcrre it to the Cyanmy or

Corne flowers, becaufe the flowers are like vnto the Corne flowers, and
notvato the Iaceas or KnapWeedes*

the Vertues
1

ThefehadnovfcinPhyfickeinGalenandDiofcoridestime, in that (as

is thought) they hautmade no mention of them : We in thefe dayes doe
chiefly vfe the firft kindes (as atfo the greater fortj as a cooling Cordial 1,

and commended by fame to be a remedy ly againft the plague and

peftilentiall dileafes, but againft the poifon ofScorpions and Spiders.

Chap.LXXV.
• . «

ucu Marifii M*tiu. Spanifli Sea Knapweede.
>

'

.

Here are a great many forts of Knapwccdes, yet noae of them all fit for this

our Garden, but this only ftrariger* which I hauebeenc bold to thruft in here,

for that it hath fuch like gaping or open flowers, as the former Corne flowers

haue,but notably differing, and therefore deferueth a peculiar Chapter, as partaking

thwjth Cjinm and Imcu. It hath many long and narrow leaues vneuenly dented or

waucd on both edges (and not n©tched,ga(hed or iadented,as many other hcrbes are)

being thicke, flefhie and brittle, a;little hairy, and of an oucrworne darke greene co-

lour, among which rife lowe wcake ftalkcs, with fuch like leaues asgrow at the hot-

tome, but fmaller, bearing but hereand there a flower, of a bright reddiih purple co»

lour, like in forme vnto the Corn-flowers, but much larger, with many thredsor

thrumes in the middleof the lame colour, /landingvp higher then any ofthe former:
this flower rifeth out of a large fcaly head, all fet ouer with fmall iharpe (butharme-

leflTc) white prickles : thcfcedcsareblackifli, like vnto the Knapweedas, and larger

then any of the former Corne flowers : the roote is great and thicke, growing deepe
into the ground, flefhie and fullof a flimic or clammy iuiec, and eafie to bee broken,

blackim on the outflde, and whitifii within, enduring many yeares, like as the other

Knapwccdes, or Matfelons doe,growing in time to be very thicke and great.

1

«

«

Th« Place. .-* c. '

I

It growcth naturally by the Sea fide in Spaine, from whence I receiued

the feedes of Guillaume Boel, and did abide well in my garden a long

time, but is now pcriilied.

-x

i\ \t *

<

The Time. • *

*
>i

* 1

Itflowreth in thebeginning of IuIy,orthereabouts
s
andcominuethnot

long in flower : but the head abideth a great while, and is of fome beauty

after the flower is paft5yer feldome giueth good feed with vs.

» :

>

ft *
! T

y

J *

ThcNames. 1

t
'

It hath no othername then is fe^own in the tule,being altogether a No*
uelift, and not now to be feene with any fauingmy felfe.

The Vertues. HIV,

IO

Jl ill

n

i»*

•* Wc haue notyet kuown any vfe hereof in Phyfick. iZ

j JUii; • ib

Chap
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Chat. LXXVI
«

*

Cntimfiuc CArthdrntufathw. Baftard or Spanifh Saffron.

t

Here arc two or three forts of Cmcus or baftard Saffrons which I patfe ouer, as
not fit for this Garden, and onelyfetdownethiskinde, whofeflowers are of
a fairer and more liuely colour in our Country, then any hath come ouer from

Spaine, where they manure it for the profit they make thereof , feruing for the dying
of Silke especially,and tranfporting great quantities to diuers Countries. It hath large

broad leaues, without any prickes at all vpon them in our Country, growing vponthe
ftalke, which is ftrong, hard, and round , with fhorter leaues thereon vpto the toppe,

where they arc a little fliarpe pointed, and prickly about the edges fomctimes , which
ftalke rifeth three or fburc foote high > and brancheth it felfetoward the toppe,bearing

at the end ofeuery branch one great open fcaly head, out of which thrufteth out many
gold yellow threads, of a rood orient fhining colour , which being gathered in a dry
time,and kept dry,will abide in the fame delicate colour that it bare when it was frefh,

fora very longtime after : when the flowers are part, the feede when it is come to ma-
turity, which is very feldome with vs, is white and hard, fomewhat long, round , and
a littlecornered: the roote is long, great, and wooddy, and perifheth quickly with
the firft frofts.

«

.•

\
The Place*

•

- Itgroweth in Spaine, and other hot Countries, but not wilde, for that ic

is accounted ofthe old Writers,Thcophraftus and Diofcoridcs,tobeam*
nured plant.

The Time.

It flowreth with vs not vntili Auguft, or September fometimes , fo that

it hardly giueth ripe feede (as I faid) neither is it of that force to purge,

which groweth in thefe colder Countries , as that which eommeth fr

Spaine, and other places.

The Names.

The nameenkm is deriued from the Greekes , and Cwihdmm from the

Arabians, yet ftill/efww is added vnto it, to fliew it is no wilde , but a ma-

nured plant,and fownceuery where that wee know. Of fome it is called

Crocm b$rtt»fist and S*rafe»icM, from the Italians which fo call ir.We call

it in Englifh Baftard Saffron,Spanifh Saffron,and Catalonia Saffron.

r •

TheVcrtues.

The flowers arc vfed in colouring meates,where ifgroweth beyond Sea,

and alfo for the dying of Silkes : the kernels of the feede are oncly vfed la

Phyfickc with vs,and fcructh wellto purge melancholickc humours.

Chap.LXXVII.

Ctrhttu. Thiftles.

\

\

i

I

v

Ou may fomewhat maruaile , to fee mee curious to plant Thiftles in my Gar-

den, when asyou might well fay , theyarc ratherfbgucs then pleafurcs,and

moretrouble to weede them out,thento chcrifh thera vp, ifJmade therein
-~

diftinaionorchoifcrbut when you haue viewed them weii which Daring

Ee i

9 I will

then
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then abide your ccnfure, ifthey be not worthy offomc place, although it bebuta cor-

ner of the Garden, where Tomethingmuftneedes be to fillvproome. Some of them
are fmooth, and without prickes at all, Tomcat the heads or 'ly,and fomc all ouer • but

: not without fomc efpeciall note ormarke worthy ofrcfpeft : Out ofthis difcourTe
I ieaue the Artichoke, with all his kindcs, and r crue them for our Kitchin Garden
becaufe (as all know; they areforthepleafuie ofthe tafte, and not of the fmell or fight.
"*

t . AGAntbusfaPivas. Garden Bearcs breech

.

The Ieaues ofthiskindeoffmooththiftle (as it is accounted) are almoftaslargeas

e ieaiies ofthe Artichoke,but not fo fliarp pointcd,very deeply cut in and gafhed on
both edges,ofa fad green& mining colour on the vpperfidc, and ofa yellowifb green

yndemeath, with a great thickc rib in the middle, which fpread themfelues about the

root, taking vp a great deale ofground. After this plant hath flood long in one place,

and welldefendedfrom the injury ofthe cold,it fendeth forth from among the Ieaues

one or more great and ftrong ftalkes, three or foure foote high,without any branch at

all,bearing from the middle tothetop many flowersone aboue another, fpike-famioa
roundaboutthe ftaike, wirhfnaaller but notdiuided greenc lcaues at euery flower,

which is white, and fatnioncd fomewhat like vnto a gapingmouth ; after which come
broadj flat, thicke , round, brownim yellow feede(as I haue well obferued by them
hatie becne Tent me out of Spaine,and which hauefprung vp,and doe grow with mc

;

for in our Countrcy I could neuer obferuc any Tecdeto haue growne ripe) the rootcs

arecompofed of many great and thicke long firings , which fpread farre in and vnder

the ground, fomewhat darkilh on the outfide, and whitiih within , full of a clammy
moifturc (whereby it fheweth to haue much life) and doe endure our Winters, if they
be not too much expofed to the iharpe violence thereof, which then it will not en-

dure, as I haue often found by experience.

T >

Ae**tbusJi/ueJ?rif.'Wildcor prickly Bcares breech
m

This prickly Thidle hathdiucrs longgrecnifli Ieaues lying on theground, much
narrower then the former, but cut in on both Tides,thicke let with many white prickes

and thorncs on the edges: the ftaike riTethnot vp To high, bearing diuers Tuch like

thornic Ieaues on them, with Tuch a like head of flowers on it as the former hath : but
theTeede hereof (as it hath come to vs from Italy and other places , for I neuer Taw ic

beare Teed here in this Country) is blacke and round, of the bignefle ofa fmall peafc:

the rootc abideth reafonable well, ifit be defendedfomewhat from the extremity of
our Winters, or elfe it will periih.

i

I I

.f
^Eringhm Ftnnonkurnfwe Mntaxttm.Hungary Sea Holly,

<•

The lower Ieaues ofthis Thiftle that lyeon thcground,arc fomewhat large,round,
and broad, hard in handling,and a little Tnipt abouttheedges, euery one (landing vp-
on a long fopte- ftaike : but thofe that growc vpon the ftaike , which is ftiffe , two or

three foote high, haue no footc-ftalke,but encompalTe it,two being fetat euery ioynr

t whereofis diuided into diuers branches , bearing fmall round rough heads
j

• T *•*

with Tmaller and more prickly leaoes vnder ttiem, and more cut in on the fides then
thoTebclowe : out of thefe heads rife many blew flowers, the foote-ftalkes of the

flowers, together with the toppes ofthe branches , arc likewife blew and tranfparent,

mining

We haueanother ofthiskinde, thewholetoppes ofthe ftalkes, with the heads and
branches,are more white then blew : the feede contained in theTe heads are white,

flat, and as it were chame : the roote is great and whitifb, Tpreading farre into many
branches, and fomewhat Tweete in tafte, like the ordinary Sea Holly rootes.
».

4. Cdrduts mtlUi. Thegentle Thi (lie. \
Thcfeaucs ofthis foft and gentle Thiftie that arc next vato theground , aregreenc

0.1
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I A€4UibHsp0twus4Gtrdcn Beares breech, i Acanthus ftlutftm. WMt Beares breech. * ErjmgikmPanMicMm MounraincSca

Holly. 4 f<artf;M humilh. Thclovtc CarW Thiftlc * Carduw fpb*rect*hatui mai»r. The greater Globe-ThifH*. 6 CdrduHS

/>^r#r^/M;w;«^/-.Thc]eflcrGlobc-Thi^ic # 7 Cardan £ri0C*j>bal*s.The Friers srownc. 8 Frtxinctta* Baftard Dmanie-

JUdtr.
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on thevpperfide,and hoary vnderncath, broad at tbebottome, fomcwhat long poin-

ted, and vneuertly notched about the edges, with iome foft hairie prickles,not hurting

the hatidler, euery one {landing vpon a fhort foote-ftalke
5 thofe that growe about the

middle ftalke are like the former, but fmaller and narrower,and thofe next the toppe

fmalleft, where it diuideth it ielfe into fmall branches, bearing long and fcaly heads,

out of which breakc many reddifti purple threads : thefeedeis whitifh and hard , al

moft as great as the feede of the greater Centory : the roote is blackifli, fprcading vn-

der the ground, with many fmall fibres faftened vnto it, and abideth a great while.

.

j. Cdrlina bttmilu. The lowe Carline Thiftle. a

This lowe Thiftle hath many iagged leaues,ofa whitifli greene colour, armed with

fmall (harp white prickles round about the edges,lying round about the root vpon the

ground, in the middle whereofrifcth vp a large head, without any ftalke vnder it,com-

paflfed aboutw th many fmall and long prickly leaues, from among which the flower

flieweth it fclfe, compofed ofmany thin, long, whitifli, hard fhining leaues , (landing

about the middle, which is flat and yellow, made ofmany thrums or threads like fmall

flowers, wherein lye Imall long Ccedc^ of a whitifli or filuer colour : the roote is fomc-
what aromaticall, blackifli on the outfide,fmall and long, growing downewards into

theground. There is another ofthiskinde that bearetha higher ftalke, andareddcr
flower, but there is a manifeft difference betwecne them.

6£Arduw SphdrKephdHifne Ghfofusmdiir.Thc greater Globe Thiftle.

The grcateft of thefe beautifull Thiftlcs,hath at the firft many large and longileau

lying on the ground, very much cut in and diuided in many places, euen to the middle
ribbe, fet with fmall lharpe (but not very ftrong) thornes or prickles at euery cornerof
the edges, greene on the vpperfide, and whitiflivnderncath : from the middle ofthefe
leaues rifeth vp a round ftiffr ftalke, three foote afcd a halfe high, ormore , fet without

order with fuch like leaues, bearing at the toppe of cuery branch a round hard great

head,confiding ofa number offliarpe bearded huskes, compact or fet clofe together,

ofa blewifli greene colour , out of euery one ofwhich huskes ftart fmall whitifli blew
flowers, with white threads in the middle ofthem, and rifing aboue them , fo that the

heads when they are in full flower, make a fine fliew, much delighting the fpc&itors

:

after the flowers are paft , the (cede encreafcth in euery one, or the moft part of the

bearded huskes, which doe ftill hold theirround forme , vntill that being ripe it ope
neth it felfe , and the huskes eafily fall away one from another , containing within
themalong whitifli kernell j the roote is great and long, blackifli on the outfide , and
dyeth euery ycare when it hath borne fcedc.

7. Csrdum GUhofm «/*#r.The leffer Globe Thiftle.
1

1

The leffer kinde hath long narrow leaues, whiter then the former , but cut in and
gaflied on the edges very much with fomc fmall prickeson them

5
the ftalke is not

halfe fo long, nor the heads halfe fo great,but as round,and with asblew flowers as the

greater; thisfeldomegiueth ripe feede,but rccorapenfeth that fault, in that the roote

periflieth not as the former, but abideth many yeares.

8. CtrdtmBrmefhdmpne Ttmenttiftu. The Friers Crowne.

This woolly Thiftle hath many large and long leaues lying on the ground,cut in on
both fides into many diuifions * which arc likewife fomewhat vnequally cut in or di-

uided againc, hauing fliarpe white orickles at euery corner ofthe diuifions , ofa dead
or fadgreenc colour on the vpperfide,and fomewhat woolly withall, and grayifli vn-
derneath : the ftalke is ftrong and tall, foureor fiue foote high at the leaft, branching
out into diucrs parts , cuery where befet with fuch like leaues as growe below

5
at the

toppe ofcuery branch there breaketh out a great whitifli round prickly head, flattifti at

the toppe,fothicke fet with wooll, that the prickles leeme but fmall fpots orhaires,

and
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and doth fo well refemble the bald cfowne ofa Frier,not onely before it be in flower

but efpeciaily after it hath done flowring, that thereupon itdeferuedly rccciued the
name of the Friers Crownc Thiftle : out ofthefe heads rifeth forth apurplt thrumme^
fuch as is to be lecne in many other wilde Thirties, which when they are npc,arc fuii

ofa flockie or woollyfubftancc, which breakeat thetoppe (bedding it, and the (cede
which is blackifb, flat, andfmooth : the roote is great and thicke, enduring for

fome yeares, yet fometimes perilling, ifit be too much cxpofed to the violence of the
frofts in Winter.

The Place,
• •

i

.

The firft groweth naturally in Spaine, Italy,and France, and in many o-

ther hot Countries, and growc onely in Gardens in thefe colderclimates*

and there cheriflied for the bcautifull afpeft both ofthe greene plants , and

of the ftalkes when they are in flower. The Carline Thiftle is found both

in Germany and Italy in many places, and as it is reported , in fome places

of the Weft parts in England. The others are foundfome in France, fome
in Hungary,and on the Alpes* and the laft in Spaine.

i

The Time.
f

f

They doe all flower in the Summer moncths, fome a little earlier or later

then others.

The Names.

The firft is tailed Acanthus fativus (becaufc the other that is prickly, is

called filttejlris 6t fpwefus) and Branca vrfitta 5 InEnglifli,Branck vrfine,

andjkares breech. The third is called Eringinm mentanum, Alpmum , and

ramemcum Utiftlium: la Engiifti, Mountaine or Hungary Sea Holly. The
fourth is called c*rdims mollis> Thegentle Thiftle, becaufe it bath no harra-

full prickles, although it fecme at the firftmew to bea Thiftle. The fifth is

called ofdiuers chamtlco albus , and Carlina , as if they were both but one

plant
5
but FabiusColumna hath in my iudgement very learnedly defcidect

that controuerfie, making Carina to be Ixme ofTheophraftus, and Cham*-

le$ another differing Thiftle,w Inch Gaza tranflateth rcrnilag*. We call it

in Engliili, The Carline Thiftle. The other haue their names in their titles,

as much as is conueniem for this difccuirfe.

1 f
*

*y

the Vermes.

r

The firft hath aiwaiesbeen vfed Phyficaily,as a mollifying herbeamon

others of the like fliraic matter in Giifters, to open thebody •,
yet Lob<

feemeth to make no difference in the vfe of them both (that is , the prickly

as well as tbefmooth.) The Carline Thiftle is thought to bee good againft

poyfons and infe&ion. The reft ait not vfedby any that 1 know,

**

**

«r Chap.LX5£vHI.

Fraxfoelta. Baftard Dittany

t

Aumg finifted thofe plcafwg TbftlK, I come ttf«hrr plants ofmore gentle

handfing, and firft bring to yout confiderat.on th.s baftard
I

Dmany whereof

—~th«car ffound outwo efpeciall kindes,theone with a redd.lh,thco her with

iwhitift flower, and each ofthefe hath bis diuerfity, as (hall be prefently declared.

X-i
l FrtxitiBifir* rubentt. Baftard

Dittany with a reddifli flowed

Thisgoodlyplanrrifethvp witbdtuers round, hard, browntfh flalfces, nearer™
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footc high,the lower parts whereof are furniflied with many winged leaues,fomewhat

likevntoLiquerice,orafmailyoungAfhetrce, confuting of feuen , nine, oreleuen

leaues fet together, which are fomewhat large and long, hard and rough in handling,

ofa darkifh greene colour, and of an vnpleafant ftrong refinous fent : the vpper pans

of theftalkesare furniflied with many flowers>growingfpikefafhion, atcertaine di-

ftancesone aboueanother, confifting of fiuclong leauesa peece, whereof fourcthat

ftand on the two fides, are fomewhat bending vpwards, and the fife hanging downe,

but turning vp theend of the leafca little againe, of a faint or pale red colour, ftriped

through eucry leafe with a deeper red colour, and hauing in the middle a taflell of flue

or fix long purpiifhthjeds, that bowe downe with thelower leafe, and turne vpalfo

theends againe, with alittle frecfeor thrume atthc ends ofcuery one:afterthe flowers

are paft, arifc hard,ftifrc,rough,clammy huskes, horned or pointed at the end,foureor

fiue ftanding together, fomewhat 1 ike the feede vefTels of the Wolfes-banes, or Co-
lombines, but greater, thicker and harder, wherein is contained round fhining blacke

feede, greater then any Colombine feede by much, and fmaller then Peony feede:

the roote is white,latge, and fpreading many wayes vnder ground, ifit ftand long: the

whole plant,as well roots as leaues and flowers, are ofa ftrong fcnt,not fo pleafing for

thcfmell,as the flowers are beautifull to thefight.

z.Fr&xinttlafloreruyro. Baftard Dittainc with a red flower*
8.

This difFercth not from the former eyther in roote, leafe or flower for the forme,

but that the ftalkcs and leaues are of a darker greene colour,and that the flowers are of
a deeper red colour,(and growing in a little longer fpikc) whereinthe difference chief-

ly confiftcth, which is fufficient to diftinguifhthem.

4

3. Fraxfoefoftre alfo. Baftard Dittaniewith awhite flower.

The white flowred FrsxweSd hath his leaues and ftalkcs of a frefhergreene colour

then any of the former 5 and the flowers arc of a pure white colour, in forme diffe-

ring nothing at all from the other.

4. FraxixcB*fi$re dlh ctrutet*

Baftard Dittanie with an afh coloured flower.

The colour of the flower of this FrtxineUd onclyputteththedhferencebetwcene
this, and the laft recited with a white flower : for this beareth a very pale, or whitifh

blew flower, tending to an afh colour.

The

All thefe kindesare found growing naturally, inmany places both of
Germany, and Italie : and thatwith thewhite flower,about Franckford,
which being fent me, perifhed by the way by long and cuiil carriage.

The Time

They flower in Iuncand Wy,andthe feede is ripe in Auguft.

TheNames.

The name FrixintU* is moft generally impofed on thofc plants, becaufe
of the refemblanceof them vnto young Afhes, in their winged lea

fomedoe call them J>idltmmdlbus
%ox Di&gmtiMS a/bus, and Bimm

• • * * .
difference from the Dt8*mnHs Creticus, Which is a farre diflfcrL& rSome would hauc it to be TragiumofDiofcorides, but befide otherthings

wherein this differethfrom Trsgium, thisyeeldcth no milkie iuice, as Dio-
fcorides faith Tragium doth : We in Englifh doe eyther call it FraxhtSs.

after the other corrupted asune of DiamuuBaftard Dittanie j*% »
v

'

The
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* rf The Veitues.
..

I

* *

It is held to be profitable againft the ftingings of Serpents, againft con-
tagious and peftilentdifcafes, to bring downe the feminine courfes, for the
paines of the belly and the ftone, and in Epilepticafl difeafes, and other
cold paines of the braines : the rootc is the moft effe&uall for ail thefe,
yet the kedc is fometimes vCcd,

—

Chai.LXXIX. L

A
Ltgumim, Pulfe*

_ *

F I mould defcribe vhto you all the kindes of Pulfe, I fliould vnfold a little world
of varieties therein, more knowne and found out in thefe dayes, then at any time
before, but that muft bee a part of a greater worke,which will abide a longer time

before it fee the light. I mail only fele& thofe that ar£ fit for this garden, and let them
downe foryour consideration. All forts of Pulfemay be reduced vnder two generall

heads, that is, of Beanes and Peafe, ofeach whereof there is both tame and wildc:
Of Beanes, befides the tame or vfuall garden Beane,and the French or Kidney Beane,

(whereof I meane to entreate in my Kitchen ga^Jen, as pertinent thereto) there

is the Lupine or flat Beane, whereof I meane to entreate here, and the blacke Beane
and others which muft bee referucd for the Phyficke Garden. And of the kindes of
Peafe fome are fit for this Garden ^whercunto I will adioyne two or three other plants

asneereftof affinitie, the flowers of fome, and the fruit of others being delightful!

to many,and therefore fit for this garden; fome for the Kitchen, the reft for the Phy-
iicke garden. And firft of Lupines or flat Beanes^ccepted as delightfull tomany,and
therefore fit for this garden.

i . lupinusfdtivus aWus. The white garden Lupine.

Thegarden Lupine rifetb vp with a great round ftalke,hollow and fomewhat, wool
ly, with diuers branches, whereon grow vpon long footeftalkes many broade leaues,

diuided into feuen or nine parts, or fmaller leaues, equally ftanding round about, as ic

Were in a circle, of a whitifli grcene colour on the vpperfide, and more woolly vndcr-

neath : the flowers ftand manytogetherat feuorall ioynts, bothof the greater ftalke,

and thebranches, like vnto beanes,and of a white colour in fome placcs,and in others

of a very bleake blew tending to white : after the flowers are paft, there come in their

places, long,broade,and flat rough cods, wherein are contained round and flat [cede*

yellowifli on the infide, and couered with a tough white skin, and very bitter in tafte

:

the rootes are not very great, but full of fmall fibres, whereby it faftcneth it felfc

ftrongly in the ground,y et perifheth eucry yearc,as all the reft of thefe kindes doe.

a. Lupiumtuiulcus maximus. The greater blew Lupine*

The Sterame or ftalke of this Lupine is greater then the Iaft before recited, as alfo

the leaues more foftand woolly, and the flowers arc of a moft perfect blew colour,

with fome white fpots in the middle : the long rough greenifh cods are very great and

large, wherein are contained hard, flat and round feede, not fo white on the outfide as

the former,butfomewhat yellower,greateralfo^nd more rough or hard in handling.

/ 5 . Lupinus ctrulctu mtntr. The JeCer blew Lupine

Thiskinde of wildc Lupine ditfexeth not in the forme of leafe or flower from the

former, but only that it is much fmaller, the leaues arcgreener, andhaue fewer dim

fions them : the flower is of as deep blew colour as the laft ; the cods likewife

are fmalland long, containing fmall round feede, »••

_

fo flat as the former, but more
difcoloured
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Mum*, aifcoiourcdorfpotrcdpntheoutlidcvbciithegreatcrkindcis. Thcrcis alcflcrkind

thenthis, not differing in any thing from this,but that it is lefTer.

4. tnfinmfore htce. Theyellow Lupine
\

Theyellow Lupine growethnot vfuailyfo high, but with larger leaucs then the

finall blew Lupine 5 the flowers grow intvvoorthrcerundles or tufts, round about

theftalkeand the branches at the ioynts, of a delicate fine yellow colour, like in fa-

fhion vnto the other kindes, being larger then the laft, but nothing fo large as the

nt: the fecde is round, and not flat, but much a-

bo^tTheforme and bignefTe of the fmall blew* or fomewhat bigger, of a whitifh co-
greater kindes, and of a fine fmall fi

lour on the outfide, fpotted with many fp

y

The Place.

The firft groweth in many places of Greece, and the Eafterne Countries

beyond it, where it hath becne anciently cherifticd for their foode, being

often watered to takeaway the bitternefle. Itgrowcth aifo in thefe Weftern

parts, but (till where it is planted. The great blew Lupine is thought to

come from beyond the parts of Perfia, in Caramania. The lefTer blew is

found very plentifully wildejn many places both of Spaineand Italy.The

lad: hath beenc brought vs likewife out of Spainc, whereas it is thought it

eroweth naturally. They all grow now in thegardens of thofe, that are

louers of thefe delight

theTime.

They flower in Summer,and theirfeede istipc quickly after.
1

TheNames•

They arc generally called Lupiiti, Plautus in his time faith, they were

Vfcd in Comedies in ftcad of money, when in any Scene thereof there

was any ffiew of payment, and therefore he calleth them Aurum comicam.

And Horacehath this Vcrfc,
J

Net time* tgntrinti qttid djsient ara Lup,

tomew that counterfeit money (fuch as counters arcwith vs,or as thefe Lu-^

pines were vfed in thofe times) was eafily knowne from true and currant

coine. In Englifli wee vfually call them after the Latine name, Lupines -

y

and fome after the Dutch name, Figge-beanes, becaufe they are flat and

round as aPiggc that is preffed • and fome Flat-beanes for thefame reafon.

Somehaue called theyellow Lupine, Spanifli Violets . but other foolifli

names hauebeenegiuen it, as Virginia Rofes, and the like, by knauifh Gar-

diners and others, to deceiue men, and makethem beleeue they were the

finders out , or great preferuers of rarities , of no other purpofc , but to

chcatcmen of their money : as you would therefore auoyde knauesand

deceiuers, beware of thefe manner of people, whereof the skirts of our

cowne arc too pitifully peftercd* '

V;

TheVermes, 1

The firft or ordinary Lupine doth fcoure and cleanfe the skin from fpots,

morpheWjbiew markes, and other difcolourings thereof, beeing yfed ey-

ther in a decoction of ponther. Wee feldomc Vfe it in inward medicines,

not that it is dangerous, but of neglect, forformerly it hath beenemuch
rfedforthewormes, &c.>

t\: t

l .Itthyruf
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LttbjruA Utif$limf
put Fiftmftrtnne. Peafe euerlaftino

Thiskindc of wilde Peafe that abideth long, and groweth euery yeare greater then

other, fpringcth vp with many broadt trayling branches, winged as it were on both

thefides,diucr(ly diuided into other fmaller branches, at the feuerall ioynts whereof

(land two hard, not broad, but fomewhat long grccne leaues, and diucrs twining claf

pers,infuadry places with the leou.s, from betweene the branches and the leaues, at

the ioynts towards the toppes, come forth diucrs purplim peafe like blotfbmes, flan-

ding on a long ftemme or flalke, very bedurifullro behold, and of a pretty fent or

fmeli : after which come fmall,Iong,thi ,flat,hardskind cods,containing fmall round

blackiflifeede : the roote is great and thicke, growing downedecpe into the ground,

of the thickneffe fomctimes ofa mms arme, blackifh on the outfide,and whitifh with-

in, with fomc branches and a few fibres annexed thereunto.
i

$

S Onbits Vcnctus. Blew vpright eucrlafting Peafe
K\

This pretty kinde of Peafe bloflome beareth diuers flender, but vpright g
branches fomewhat cornered foote high or thereabouts, hauing at feuerall di-

ftances on both fides of th?m certaine winged leaues, fct togethervpon long foote

ftalkes one againft another, confuting of fix or eight leaues, fomewhat broadeand

pointed, and without any odde one at the end : at the ioynts toward thetoppes, be-

tween the leaues and the ftalkes,come forth many 8owers (ci together at the end of a

pretty long footeftalke, of the fafhion of the former Peafe blolfome, but fomewhat
fmailer, and of a purplim violet colour : after which come flender and long pointed

pods rounder then they, wherein is contained fmall round grayifh peafe : the roote is

blacke, hard or woody, abiding afterfeede bearing as the former doth, and fliootin

afreih eucry yeare.

*w

3

3 . LAthjrm Annumfttiqau $robi. Partic coloured Cichelings.
^

This fmall Pulfe or wild Peafe, hath two or three long flender winged branches,

with fmaller leaues theron then the former, andwithoutanyclafpersatallonthcm:

the flowers (land fingle, euery one by it fclfe, or two at the moft together, the middle
leaues whereof that clofc together are white, and the vpperleaues of a reddifh purple

colour : after which come long round flattifh cods, bunched out in the feuerall places

where the feedes lye, like vnto the cods of Onbus or the bitter Vetcbjbut greater: the

te is (mall and dyeth euery yeare.

4. Tifnm quddrdtum. The crimfon bloflbmd or fquarccodded Peafe.

This pretty kinde of Pulfe might very well for the forme of the leaues, be referred

to the kindes of Utm or Trefoilcs : butbecaufe I haue none of that kindred to en-

treatcof in this Worke, I haue thought fitted to place it here before the Medica's, be-
caufe both pods and feedes are like alfo. It hath three or foure fmall weake ftalkes, <Hi»

uided into many branches, hauing two ftalkes of leaues at euery ioynt, and three

fmall foft leaues (landing on a very fmall ftalke, comming from the ioynts : the

flowers (land for the moft part two together, of a perfect red or crimfon colour, like

in forme almoftvnto a Peafe b!oflbme
5
after which come long thicke and round cods,

with two skinnes or dimes, running all along the cod at the backe or vpperfide, and
two other fuch like fiimcs,all along the belly or vnder fide,which make it (eemc foure
fquare,wherein there lye round diicoloured Peafe, fomewhat fmaller and harder then

•rdinary Peafe : the roote is fmall and perifheth euery yeare.

k 5 .Mediea Cothluti vulgaris. Snailes or Barbary buttons.

The plant that beareth thefc prettytoyes for Gentlewomen, is fomewhat like vnto
a Threcleafed graffe or Trefoile, hauing many long trayling branches lying vpon the

ground, whereon at diuers places are three fmall greene leaues,fet together at theend

of a little footeftalke, each of them a little fnipt about the edges : at feuerall diftances,

from
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The Garden of pieafant burners \

Withe middle of thefebranchestotheendsof them, come forth the flowers, two

forthemoft part ftanding together vpon a little footftalke, which are ofa pale yellow

colour, very fmalt,and of theformeof a PeafeblofTome : after which come fmooth

heads, which arc turned or writhen round, almoft like a Snailc, hard and grcene atthc

nam-s)but afterwardsgrowing wh
fomewhat like a greene'button (from the formes of both which came th

nam-S;DUt aucrwaiusgiuvviiig vvijii.wi 5 n»v^*. &%/...<...«. ~
r
—

round and flat fecde, fomewhat like vnro the Kidney beane
more foftand open,wherein lyeth yellowifh

^
the roote is fmali and

ftringie, dying-dbwpc~eueryyeare,and muft be new fownc in the Ipring, if you defire

tohaueit. !"•
/

*6. Medicsfpmfs mtiort Prickly or thorny Snailcs,or Buttons
.

This Idnde ofMedics is in all things very like vnto the former,bothm the long tray-

ling branches,** three leaues alwaies growing togetherJbuc a littlegreater paleyellow

flowers, and crooked or winding heads : but herein chiefly confifteth the difference,

that this kinde hath his heads or buttons harder, a little greater, more clofcd together,

and feewith fliort and fomewhat hard prickles, ail the head ouer, which being pulled

open, hauethofc prickles (landing on each fide of the fflme or skinne, whereof the

head confifteth, fomewhat like vnto a fimbone, and in this kinde goeth all one way j

the formcr,but g
. which are contained fuch like fecdes for the forme,

and blackc, and mining withall.

t

7 . Medicsffmofs titers* Small thorney Buttotis,or Snailes.

This other kinde is alfo like vnto the laft defcribed in all other things, except in the

heads orbuttons^bich are a little fmuller, but fee with longer and fofter prickesvpoa

the filmes, and may eafily bee diicerned to goebotli forwards and backewards -

cnterlacing within anoth wherein are contained fuch like flat and blacke mining

feede, made after the fafliion of a kidney,as are in the former, but fomewhat imailer

the roote perifheth in like manner eucry yeare

• r * 1 !

Z. Medic* ists. Broade Buttons.

This kinde differcth not from the firft in lcafc or flower, the fruitc oncly hereof is

broade and flat,and not fo much twined as it,

m\

9 . Medics Luasts. Halfc Moones.

This is alfoa kinde of thefeMedicke fodders, hauing a trefoyle leafe:and yellow

flowers like the former foits, but both fomewhat larger, the chiefeft difference con-

5Z the heYdTf

u

ite, which is broade and Bat and not twined hkc the reft bat

abid«h half"clored,refembling a halfe Moone (and thereupon hathdined both the

ffiSifflSc) wherein is contained flatfeede, kidney faftuon hkethefor-

mer
Hedyfsrum cfypestn*. The red Sattin flower

*

times of a wh.te colour, (as Maft»Wham*£g»
6f^^^

E(Tex,a great and ancent t°^randcheriftier °
„li„ his JdenarStabbersby North

plants, in his life time affured me, he had growmg ia his»"den
, ^ and

Okenden) which are fomewhat and more clofcd together,

after the flowers are paft, there come
open', as in moft of *^*£^££^Z££^**

A
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fmallbrownifh (cede : the roote perifheth the fame ycare it beareth feede, for often

times it ftowretbnot the firft ycare it is fowne. •5

:

) •

1 1 . Scorftoides maius& m'tnu

Great and iraall Caterpillers

*-
. p |i> i

Vndci?one defcuption tcomprehend both thefe forts ofScorpionsgrafTe,or Cater-

ers, or Wonras,as they arc called by many, whereofthe greatt^

„, of late yeares
5
andioynethemtothcfepulfes, not hauing a fitter place where to

infertthem. It is but a fmall low plant, with branches lying vpon the ground, and
fomcwhatlong^broad, and ha$d leaueS;theron,among which comeforth fmall ftalkcs,

bearing at the end for trie moft part,two fmall pale yellowifh flowers, like vnto Tares

orVetches,but fraaller, which turne intowrithed or crooked tough codsj in the grea-

fort they are mach thicker, rounder and whiter, and letterwound or turned toge-

r then in thefmaller, which are flenderer, more winding, yet not clofing Kke vnto

the Snailes, and blacker more like vnto a Caterpiller then the other, wherein are

d brownifh yellow feede, much like vnto a Medic* : the rootes of both are

(malland fibrous, perifhing euery yeare.
r

{

r <

The Place.

Thefe are found federally in diuers and^euerall places, but weefowand
plant them vfually to furnifh our gardens.

B 1 I «
The Time.

*•

l

*

They doe all flower about themoneths of lime and Iuly^and their feede

is ripe ioone after : biit the fecond is earlierthen the reft*
At: I s -

.

TheNames.
* -•*

The firft is called Clymenttm of Matthrolus,and Lstbyruof Lobel and

:

* »

m m

n

thers : but Lstbyris in Grecke is Cstsfutis in Latine, which is our Spurge,
farre differing from this Pulfe - and therefore Lstbyrm is more proper to
diftinguifh them afunder, that two plants fo farre vnlikc fhoufd not bee
called by one name: this is alfo called L&bjrns lstifoliusy becaufethere

is another called sugufiifolinsr that differeth from it alfo : It is moft vfually

called with vs, Pifumperenne^ and in Englifh Peafe bloflbme, or Pcafe euer-
lafting. The fecond is called by Clufius, Orchut venctus

i becaufe itwas fent

him from Venice,with another ofthe fame kinde that bore white flowers
5

yet diflfereth but little or nothing from that kinde he found in Hungary,thac
I thinke the feuerall places of their growing only caufethem to bearc feue

"

r%

i

i 1

names, and to be the fame in deede. Although I yeeld vnto Clufius the
Latinename which doth not fuificiently content mee ; yet I haue thought
good to giue it a differing Englilh name, according as it is in the title. The
third,becaufe I firft receiued it among other feeds from Spaine,Ihaue giuen
it the namc,as it is entituled.The fourth is called of fome Ssndslids Cretics9& lotusf/liquef»s fore rubeHo, Lotustetrago»ohbus

t Pifum rubrum, & Pifum
qusdrstum: We vfually call it in Englifh, CrimfonPcafe^orfquare Peafe.

The Medics Cockiest£ is called of Dodonauis Trifolium Cocbleatumy but not
iudged to be the true Medics. Wee callit in Englifh, Medick fodder,Snailcs

Clauer, or as it is in the title, and fo the reft of the Medica's accordingly.
The Hedyfsrum clypestum or Securidscs is called of Dodonaeus Qnebrtchis

titers, and we in Englifh for the likenefTe, The red Sattin flower, althou^
fome foolifhly call it, the red or French Honyfuckkv The laft is called by
Lobel, Scorphides bupleurifolio, I haue called it w**/, becaufe thegreateft
fort whichcame tome out of $paine was notknowne vnto him: in Englifh
they are generally called Catcrpillcrs.

The
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The Medica's are generally thought to feede cattetffat much more then

ic the MedoW Trefoil^ <2>r ClauergraiFc, and the refc iI haue known diners

]

/

: m\Ji*

Tu*

Gentlemen that

hem with the feeder

bane plowedYpfomeof their patiure grounds, arid fowen
edcs.of fome?Mcdica's to make the experience. All theo-

.
thcr forts&e~pleaJave$to delight the curious, and not any way profitable

Phyfickc thafj know
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PdCJttMi Peonie.
•I

?

• JLl ' j

are^o princi of Peonie, that is to fay, the Male and the tf

Of the male kirtde, Ihaueoncly known one fort of thc.Female

great many \ which are thus to be diftinguiuaed. The Male his leafe is whole,

without any particular diuifipp,notch or dent on the edge,& his rootes long & round

diuide4 into many branches, fomewhat like to the rootes of Gentian or Elecamp

and not tuberous at alLThe Female ofall forts hath the leaues diuided or cut m on the

>

firings, and allioyned to the toppc of the maine
, [ctl

•

.

t
i

J ': ' «
'
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The Male Peonie

• *,

! •% v » #
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The Male Peonie rifeth vpw ith many brownifti ftalkes,whereon doegrow winged
fctagainftanother

the flowers ffand a

leaues, that is, many fai>egicene,andfonrtetimesreddi(h 1

vpon a ftalke^ without any particular diuifion in the |ea;fe

the toppes of the (hikes, confiding of fiue or fix bfloade leaues, ofa faire purplifh r<

colour, with many yellow thredsin the middle, Handing about the head, which aft

rifeth to be the kede veitcls, diuided into two,three or fourc rough crooked pod

homes,which when they are ful ripe, open and turnthjmfelues down one edg

other bkkeward,'fliewing within them diuefs'round black mining feede,wh'ich arc the

true feede,being full and good,and hailing alfo many red or crimfon graincs,which are

lancke and idle, intermixed among the blacke, as ifthey were good feede, whereby

maketh a very pretty (hew: the roots aregreat,thickand long,fpreading

and running downe reasonable deep »i
I n

V •

'

2.?40*iaf4min* vulgarisflare fmfliel

Theordinary fingle Female Peonie. 3

This ordinary Female Peonie hathmany ftalkes,with more ftore ofleaues on them

then the Malekinde hath leaues alfo are not f© larg but diuided or nicked di

fcerfly on the edges, fome with great and deepe, and others with fmallcr cuts or diui-

nons,andof a darkc or dead greenecolour : the flowcrsareof a ftrong heady fent,

moft vfually fmaller then the male, and ofa more purple tending to a murrey colour,

with yellow thrumes about the head in the middle, as the male kiridc hath :
the heads

or homes with ked are like alfo but fmaller, the kede alfo is blacke,but lelTc mining:

the rootes confift, as I faid, of many thicke and fhort tuberous clogs, fattened at the

endsof long firings, andall from the head of the rootc,which is thickeand fhor^and

tuberous alfo. ofthe fame or the like fent with the male.

,

«

5 . Pxonid famiitd vulgMt'itflorefUno rubro

The double red Peonie

This double Peonie as well as the former fingle , is fo frequent in eueric

Garden of note , through cuery Countrey

y^m

that ir is alraoft labour

F f 3
to
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jodefcribeittbutyetbecaufelvfenottopaffe oucrany plant fo (lightly, I will fee

down the defcription briefly 5in regard it islb common.lt is very like vnto the former

finglefcmale Peony>both in (hikes and leaues, but that it growcth fomewhat higher,

and the leaues are of a freflier greene colour : the flowers at the tops of the ftalkes are

very large,thicke,and double (no flower that I know fo faire, great, and double
5 but

not abiding blowneaboue eight or ten daies)of a more reddifh purple Colour then

the former fcmile kinde, and ofafwecter fent : after thefe flowers are paftjfomerimes

come good fecd,wbich being fowne, bring forth fome fingleflowers , and fome dou-

ble : the rootes are tuberous, like vnto the former female.

4. Pdpwafomfadfore artte$fimptici. The fingle blufli Peony

The fingle blufh Peony hath his (hikes higher , and his leaues of a paleror whiter

greenecolour then the double blu(h,andmore white vndcrneath((o that it isvery pro-

bable itjs ofanother kinde, and not rifen from the feedc of the double blufh , as fome
might thinke) with many veincs , that are fomewhat difcoloured from the colour of

the leafernnning throughthem : the flowers arc very large and fingle, confiftingof

fiue leaues for the moft part, ofa pale flefh or blufh colour , withan eyeof yellow dif

perfed or mixed therewith, haumg many whitiih threads , tipt with yellow pendents

(landing about the middle head : the rootes arc like the other female Peonies.
^ -

I

' -ft

5 # ?d9nUf*mi**jkrefttH» dltosnte.The double blufh Peony
•^ *

The double blufh Peony hath not his (hikes fohigh as the double red , butfome-
what lower and ftiffer,bcaring fuch like winged leaucs,cut in ordiuided hereand there

in the edges, as all thefe female kindes are, butnot fo large as the laft : the flowers are

fmallcr,and lcflc double by agood dealc then the former double red, ofa faint mining
crimfon colour at thefirft opening * but decaying or waxing paler euery day : fo that

after it hath ftood long (for this flower (heddeth not his leaues in a great while) it will

change fomewhat whitifh j and therefore diuers hauc ignorantly called it, the double
white Peony : the fcedes , which fometimes itbearcth, and rootes, arc likevnto the

former female kindes, but fomewhat longer, and ofa brighter colour on the outfide.

6. P*0Mdfemit/4 BjzMMtJMM.Thc fingle red Peony ofConftantinopI

This red Peony ofConftantinoplc is very like in all things vnto the double red Pe-
onie, but that the flowers hereof are fingle, and as large as the laft , and that is larger

then cither the fingle female, or the malckinde, confifting ofeight leaues, of a deeper
red colour then cither the fingle ot double Peonies, andnot purplifh at all, but rather

ofthe colour of an ordinary red Tulipa,ftanding clofc and round together : the roots
oi this kinde haue longer clogs,and notfo fhort as ofthe ordinary female kinde, and
of a paler colouron the outfide.

The Place,

-

All thefe Peonieshauebcene fentor brought from diuers parts beyond
the Seas s they are endenized in our Gardens , where wee cherifh them for

the beauty and delightof theirgoodly flowers,as well as for theirPhyfical!

vcrtues.

The Time.

TheyallflowerinMay, butfomc (aslfaid) abidea fraall time , ando-
thersmany weekes.

The Names.

The name P*$aU is of all the later Writers generally giuen to thefe

plants,although they haue had diuers other names giuen by the elder Wri-
ters, as Mfi fitti**,U*m ddtylts, 4iUofhms> and others , whereof to fct

downe
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1 **rnil*wim turnkmw.The male Peony «t the feed a V*ni*f*m»* BROWMa.The female red Peony of Conttaaoi

*er**s\trSbJtefl,re.Tht early white Elkbor with a darke red flower. 6 ndkkmi n,g<rvmu The ChrJmai flo

U»lHSM«ri<. Our Ladic* Slipper.

7 <**•.
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downe the caufes, reafons, and errours, were to fpend more time then I

tend for this worke. Wee call them in Engiilh, Pconic, and diftin

them according to their titles.

*

T

The Vcrtucs
\

T

The male Peony roote is farrc aboue all the reft a mod lingular appro-
tied remedy for all Epiiepticall difeafes , in Englifli , The falling fickneiTe

(and more efpecially the greene roote then the dry) ifthedifcafebe not 'oo
inueterate,to be boylcd and drunke, as alfo to hang about the neckes of the
younger fort that are troubled herewith,as I haue lound it fuificiently expe
rimentedonmany by diuers. The fcede likewife is of efpeciali vfe for
men, for the riling ofthe mother. The feede ofthe female kiode, ast as well
as the rootes,are moft vfually fold , and may in want of the other be (and
f© are generally) vted*

V

^

\

\

Chap.LXXXI. i

HtUchorm aigtr. Beares fooce.

•

Here are three forts ofblackcHellebor or Beares foote, one that is the trueand
right kinde,whofe flowers haue the moft beautifull afpe£, and the time of his
lowring moft rare, that is, in the deepe of Winter about Chriftmas , when no

other can bee feene vpon the ground : and two other that arc wilde or baftard kindes,
brought into many Gardens for their Phyficall properties • but I will only ioyne one
ofthem with the true kinde in this worke,and leaue the other for another.

I. Eellehrtu niger verns. The trueblackcHellebor,

or Chriftmas flower.

The true blacke Hellebor (or Beare foote as fome would call ir, but thatnamedoth
more fitly agree with theother two baftard kindes) hath many faire greene Ieaues ri-

fing from the roote, each of them (landing on a thicke round fleihly ftiffe green ftalke,
about an hand breadth high from the ground,diuided into feuen,eight

5 or nine parts
or leaues,and each ofthem nicked or dented,from the middleofthe leafc to the point-
ward on both fides, abiding all the Winter , at which time the flowers rife vp on fuch
fhort thicke {hikes as the Ieaues ftand on , euery one by it felfe,without any Ieafe
thereon for the moft part , or very feldorae hauing one fmall fnort leafe not much vn-
dertheflowcr, and very little higher then the leanes themfelues, confiftingof fiue
broad white Ieaues , like vnto a great white fingle Rofc (which fometimes change to
be either lefTe or more purpleaboutthe edges , as the weather or time ofcontinuance
doth effect) with many pale yellow thrumrnes in the middle, ftanding about a greene
head, which after groweth to haue diuers cods fct together, poinredatthe endslike
homes,fomewhat like the fcede veiTels ofthe Accmtum hyem&le, but greater& thicker
wherein is contained long, round, and blackifli Cccde , like the feedeof the baftard
kindes : the rootcs arc a number of browniih ftrings running downe deepe into the
ground, and faftencd to a thicke head , ofthe bigneiTeofa finger at the toppcmanic
times,and fmaller ftill downcwards.

2 ticBeforsfler minor. The leffer baftard blacke Hellebor, or Beare footc.
* .

The fmaller Beare foote is in moft things like vnto the former true blacke Hellebor;
fork beareth alfo many Ieaues vpon flaort fta Ikes, diuided into many Ieaues alfo, but
each ofthem are long and narrow, ofa blacker greene colour, fnipt or dented on both
edges, which feele fomewhat hard or fharpc like prickes,and perim euery yeare, but
nfc agame the next Spring

: the flowers hereof ftand on higher ftalkes, with fome
ieaues oathem ajfo , although but very few, and arc of a pale greene colour , likein

formc
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forme vnto the flowers ofthe formcr,but fmaller , hairing alfo many greenifh yellow

threads or thrums in the middle,and fiich like heads or feede ve(Tels,and blackiGi feed:

the rootes are ftringie and blackifh like the former.

\ *

*

•A

The Place
-

-.' JP

V

The firft gjroweth onely in the Gardens ofthofe that are curious, and de-
light in ail forts ofbeautirull flowers in our Countrey , but wilde in many
places of Germany, Italy, Greece,&
The other groweth many placesofEngland, aswell as the other

grcaterfort,whichisnotheredefcribed;for beiides diuers places within

eight or ten miles from London, Ihauc fcen it in theWoods ofNorthamp
tonftrire* and in other places.

The Time
w

a «_ *

Thefirftof thefe plants doth flower in the end of December, and be-

ginning of Ianuary moft vfually , and the othera moneth or two after, and
fometime more.

The Names*
I

The firft is called HcBeforut, or Ellehrus tigerverm\ and is the famethat

both^Theophraftusand Diofcorides haue written of,and which was called

MehmfoAiont ofMelampus thcGoateheard, that purged and cured themad
or melancholicke daughters ofPrastus with the rootes thereof. Dodonarus
calleth it Verstrum nigrumfrimum , and the otherJecundum :Wee call it in

Englifh,The true biacke Hellehor , or the Chriftmas flower, becaufe (as I

faid) itis moft commonly in flower at or before Chriftmas. The fecond is

a baftard or wilde kinde thereof, it fonearehr refembleth thetrue, and is

called ofmoft ofrhe later Writers, Pfeudoeffderus ntger minor•, or HcUehert*

fier minor, for a diftin<5tion betweene it and the greater, which is not here

defcribed : and is called in Engltfli , The fmaller or lefler Beare foott , and
moft vfed in Phyficke

?
becaufe iris more plentifull, yet ismore churlifh and

ftrongin operation then the true orformer kinde.

TheVermes.

Therootes ofboth thefe kindes are fafe medecines, being rightly prcpa-

red,to be vfed for all Melancholicke difeafes,whatfoeucr othersmay feare

or write, and may be withoutdanger applied, fo as care and skill , and not

temerary raihnefledoe order and difpofeofthem.

Thepowder ofthedryed leaues, efpecially of the baftardkinde, isa furc

remedy to kill the wormes in children, moderately taken.

.

1

Chap. LXXXlt.

zBeforus slims. White Ellebor or Neefcwort.
\

Herearetwo forts ofgreat whiteEllebors or Neefcworts , whereas there was

butonekindeknowncto the Ancients 5 the other being found out of later

dayes : And although neither of both thefe haue any beauty in their flowers,

yet becaufe their leaues , being fairc and large , hauea goodly profpeft, I haue infer-

redthem in this place , that this Garden mould not be vnfurnimed of them , and you

not vnacquainted with them.

L C
i . Eiehrws

•
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I .ESeboras albus vulgsru. White Ellebor orNcefing rootc. _

The firft great white Ellebor rifeth at the firft out of the ground , with a whitifli

greencgrcat round head, which growing vp , opencth it felfe into many goodly fake
largegreene leaues, plaited or ribbed with eminent ribbes all along the leaucs , com-
paffing oncanorher at the bottom e, in the middle whereof rifetli vp a ftalke three foot

high or better, with diuers fuch like leaues thereon, but fmaller to the middle thereof-

from whence to the toppc it is diuided into many branches, hauing many finallycl-

lpwiflijOrwhitimgrecneftarre-like flowers all along vponthem, which after runic

into fmall, long, three fqaare whitiih fecde, (landing naked,without any huske to con-

tainethem, although fome haue Written otherwife : the roote is thicke and reafonable

greacat the head , hauing a number of great white firings running downe deepc into

theground, whereby it is ftrongly fattened.

i. E&tforts dibits pr*c$x fine dtrorukeme flore.

The early white Ellebor withreddim flowers.

This other Ellebor is very like the former , but that it fpringcth vp a moneth at the

leaft before it,and that the leaues arc not fully fo thicke or fo much plaited,but aslarge

or larger,and doe fooncr perifh and fall away from the plant : the ftalke hereof is as

tiigh as the former, bearing fuch like ftarry flowers, but ofa darkc or bkckifh red

lour : the fecde is like the other * the roote hath no fuch head as the other (fo farrc

co-

I

haue obfcrued,both by mine own and others plants)but hath many long white firings

fattened to the top,which is as it were a longbulbous fcaly head , out ofwhich fpring

theleaues

The Place

The firft growcth in many placesof Germany , as alfo in fome parts of
Ruflia, in that aboundance,bythe relation ofthat worthy,curious,and di-
ligent fearcher and prcferuer of all natures rarities and varieties , my very
good friend,Iohn Tradcfcantc , often heretofore remembred, that,as hee
laid, agood mip might be loaden with therootes hereof, which hee
an Ifland there.

The other likewife growcth in the vpland wooddy grounds of Germa
nie,andother the parts thereabouts.

faw

The Time.

The firft fpringcth vp in the end or middle of March , and flowrcth in

Iunc.The fecond fpringcth in February, but flowreth not vntill Iunc.

The Names.

The firft is called EBefontsdlfos, or Htfoforus dlfas 9 the letter H, asall
Schollersknow , being but sfitrssittsss met

a

: and rerstrum dlfom fkre vsrs-
Ad*tetoffome Stnguu Hertulu. The other is called Fidorus albus prtctx,

and jkrettrirmbenu, or dtrtpttrpurdwte. We call the firft in Englifh, White
Ellebor, Necfcwort, or Neefing roote, becaufe the powder of the rootc is

vfed to procure neefing - and I call it the greater , in regard of thofe in the
next Chapter. The other hath his name according tothe Latine title, moft
proper for it.

ThcVertues. -*~
\

J The forceofpurging is farre greater in the roote ofthis Ellebor, then in
the former

s and therefore is not carelcflyto bee vfed, without extreame
dangers yet in contumatious and ftubbornc difeafes it may bee vfed with

good



\
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* ^

i

good caution and aduice. There isaSyrupe or Oxymelmade hi-reofln the
Apothecaries fhops , which as it is dangerous forgentle and tender bodies^

fo it may be very effe&uall in ftronger cotiftitutions. Paufaniasm PUctcit,

recordeth a notable ftratagem that Solon vfed in befieging the Citic of
Cirrheus,t//"s.That hauing cut off the riuerPliftus from running into ihe
Citre,he caufed a great many ofthefe roores to be put into a quantity there-

of, which after they had fteeped long enough therein, and was fufficiently

infected therewith , he let paffe into the Citie againe : whereof when they
had greedily drunke, they grew fo weakc and feeble by the fuperpurgation
thereof, that they were forced to leaue their walsvnmand,and nor guarded,
whereby the Amphy&ions their enemies became mafters of their Citie.

The like ftratagems are fetdownebydiuers other Authors, performed by
the helpe of other herbes.

*

Chap. LXXXIII
-*

Etttbmm. Small or wilde white Ellebor.

He likenefle of the leaues of thefe plants , rather then any other faculty with
the former white Ellebor, hath caufed them to be called Elleberinc, as if they
were fmaller white Ellebors. And Iforthe fame caufe hauc ioyned them next

whereof there are found many forts : One which is the greater kinde, is of greateft
beauty .the other which are leflfer differ not much one from another, more then in the
colour of the flowers,whereof I will onelytakcthr.ee, being of the moft beautie
and leaue the reft to another worke.

I . Hc&eborine vel EEcforme m»ior, five Cdceoltu Afdru.
M

Our Ladies Slipper.

-

This moft beautifull plant ofall thefe kindes, rifeth vp with diuers (hikes', afoote
and a halfe high at the moft, bearing on each fide ofthem broadgrecne leaues , fbme-
what like in forme vnto the leaues ofthe white Ellebor, bur fmaller and not fo ribbed,

comparing the ftalke at the lower end -, at the tops of the ftalkes come forth one, or
two, or three flowers at the moft, one abouc another , vpon fmall fhort foote-ftalkes,

with a fmall ieafe at the foote of eucry ftalke : each of thefe flowers are ofa long ouall

forme, that is, more long then round, and hollow withall,efpecially at the vppcr parr,

the lower being round and fwelling like a belly : at the hollow part there arc two fmall

peeces likeearcs or flippets,that at the firft doe couer the hollow part, and after ftand

apart onefrom another, all whicbareofa fine pale yellow colour that I haue
fcene (yet it is faid there are feme found , that are more browne or tending to purple)

there are iikewife foure long , narrow , darke coloured leaues at the fetting on of the

flower vnto the ftalke , wherein as it were the flower at the firft ftandeth : the whole
flower is ofa pretty fmall fent : the feedc is very fmall, very likevnto the feedc of the

Orebides or Satyrions, and contained in fuch like long pods, but bigger : the roots are

compofedof a number of ftrings cntcrlacing themfelues one within another, lying

Within the vppcr cruft ofthe earth,& not fpreading deep, ofa darkebrownifh colour.

2 . Elleborine minor flore albo.

The fmall or wilde white Ellebor with a white flower.

This fmaller wilde white Ellebor rifeth vp in the like manner vnto the former,and
fiotmuch lower, bearing fuch like leaues,but fmaller , and of a whiter grecne colour,

almoft ofthe colour and fafliion ofthe leaues of Lilly Gonually
5
the top of the ftalke

hath many more flowers, but leffer,growing together,fpikc-fafhion, with fmall fhort

leaues at the ftalke ofeuery flower,which confifteth offiuefmall white leaues , with a

fmall clofe hood inthe middle, without any fent at all : the feedc and feedc vcfTels are

like

•
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like vnto the former, but fmaller : the rootes arc many imall firings, diiperfingthem-

(clues in the ground

3. EStfori/te minor fiore farfurstte.

The fmallor wilde white Eiicbor with blufh flowers.

* * A

The feaues ofthis kinde are like vnto the laft defcribed , but fomewhat narrower •

the ftalkcs and flowers are alike, but fmaller alio, and of a pale purpliih or blufh co-

lour,which caufeth the difference.

4

(

V

r

The Place.

The firft groweth in very many places of Germany, and in other Coun-
tries alfo. It groweth likewifein Lancafhirc, nearevpon the border of
Yorkcfhire, in a wood or place called the Hclkes,which is three miles from
Ingleborough, the higheft Hill in England, and not farre from Ing
Iamcnformcd by a courteous Gentlewoman, a great louer of thefe de
ligh called Miftris Thomafin Tunftalh who dwelleth at Bull-banke.

nearc Hornby Caftlein thofe parts, and who hath often fentmec vpthe
rootes to Lopdon,which hauc borne faire flowersin my Garden. The fe«

ond groweth in many places ofEngland,and with the fame Gentlewoman
alfo before rcmembrcd

?
who fent me one plant ofthis kinde with thaoth

The laft I hauc not yet knowne to growe in England; but no doubt many

i

things doc lye hid, and not obferued, which in time may bee difcouered,if
our Country Gentlemen and women, and others, in their fcuerall places
wherethey dwell,would be more carefulland diligent , and be aduertifed
either by themfelues, or by others capable and fit to be impioyed, as occa-
fioh and time might fcrue , to finde out fuch plants as growe in any the cir-
cuits or limits oftheir habitations, or in their trauels , as their pleafures or
affaires leade them. And becaufe ignorance is the chiefc caufe of neglect
ofmany rare things, which happen to their view at fometimes, which arc
not to be fcerie' againe peraducnture, or not in many yeares after , I would
heartily aduife all men ofmeanes, to be ftirred vp to bend their mindcs,and
fpend a little more time and traucil in thefe delights of herbes and flowers
then they hauc formerly done,which arenot onelyharmlcfTc, but pleafu-
rable in their time, and profitable in their vfe. And ifany would be better
enformed, and certified of fuch things they know I would be willing
and ready to my beft skill to aduertife them,that mall fend any thing vp
me where I dwell in London. Thus farre I hauc digrefTed from the matter

hand,and yet not without fome good vfe I hope , that others may make
of

The Time.

Thetwo firft flower earlier then the laft, and both the firft about one
time,thatis,intheendof Aprill, or beginning of May. Thclaft inthe
end ofMayj or in Iunc.

The Names.

-

The firft is called E&ehorine receniiorum mater , and C&Uedut MtrU : Of
fomethought to be Ctfntof&ndAlos,bccaufe it is Sanddlifirma. In Englifhwe
call it our Ladies Slipper, after the Dutchname. The other two leiler kinds
haue their names in their titles: I haue thought it fit to adde the title offmali
white Elleborsvnto thefe, for theforme fake,as is before faid.

TheVermes.

There is no vfe ofthefe in Phyflekcin our dayes that I know.
^

#• Cha p

***,
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Chap*LXXXIIII.

Lilium Cwuatiium. Lilly Conually.

He remembrance ofthe Conuall Lilly , fpoken of in the precedent Chaprer,>

hath caufedme to infertthefe plants among the reft , although differing b6th
in face and properties; but left itfhouldlofeall place, let it keepethis. It is of

two forts, differing chiefly in the colour ofthe flowers, the one being white j and the

otherreddifb, as fhall be (hewed in their defcriptions following.

i. Lilium CmuUiumflorc aJfo. The white Lilly Conually.

The white Conuall or May Lilly, hath three or foure leaues rifing togetherfrom
theroote, oneenclofcd within another, each whereof when it is open is long and
broad, ofa grayifli mining greene colour, foraewhat refembling the leaues ofthe for-
mer wilde Necfewort,at the fide whereof, and fometime from the middle of them*

riferhvpafmillfhort naked foote-ftalke , an hand breadth high or fomewhat more,
bearing at the toppe one aboue another many fmall white flowers , like little hollow

bottles with open mouths , nicked or cut into flue or fix notches , turning all downe-
wards one way, or on one fide ofthe ftalke, ofa very ftrong fweetc fent , and comfor-

table for the memory and fenfes,which turnc into fmall red berries, like vnto A/para-

gus,wh* rein is contained hardwire feede : the rootes runnc vnder ground, creeping

cacry way, confiding of many fmall white firings*

2 . Lilium ConuxUiumfiore rubentt. May Lillies with red flowers.

This otherMay Lilly differeth neither in roote,lcafe,nor forme of flower from that

before, but onely in the colour ofthe flower, which is ofa finepale red colour, beiflg

in my judgement notaltogetherTo fweet as the former.

The Placei

The firftgroweth aboundantly in many places ofEngland. The other Is

a ftranger,and groweth only inthe Gardens ofthofe that are curious louers

of rarities.

The Time.
*

Theyboth flower in May, and the berries are ripe in Auguft.

•

* t

The Names.

The Latineshane no othername for this plant but Lilium c§»uaSium
t z\

thoughTomewould haue it to be Lilium veruum of Theophraftus, and o-

thers Ofnamhe of the fame Author. Gefner thinketh it to be CdHiouymw.

Lonicerus tobe CacdlU, and Fuchfiustobe Ephemerum ntn UthtU: but they

arc all for the moft part raiftaken.We call it in Englifli Lilly Conually,May
Lilly, and offome Liriconfancie.

A
TheVermes.

j

\.

-

The flowers ofthe white kijade are often vfed with thofe things that help

to ftrengthen the memory , and to procure eafe to Apople&icke pcrfons.

Camerarius fetteth downe the manner of making an oyle of the flowers

hereof,which he faith is very effe&uall to eafethe paines ofthe Goute,and

fuch like difeafeSjto be vfed outwardly,which is thus: Hauing filled a giafle

with the flowers , and being well flopped , fetitforamotiethsfpaceinan

Ants hillyaad after being drayned cieare, fet it by to vfc.

Gg Chan

4
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Chap. LXXXV*

GentUntk Gentian or Fell-wort
t

Here are diuers forts of Gentians or Fell worres, fome greater, others, leflfer,

andTomevery fmall • many of them haue very beautifull flowers, but bccaufe

fome are very fuddenly paft,bcfore one would thinke they were blowne open,
and others will abide no cultureand manuring, I wilioncly fet forth vnto you two of
the greater forts,and three ofthe lelTcr kindes,as fitteft,and more familiarly furnifhing

our gardens, leauing the reft to their wilde habitations, and to bee comprehended
in a gcnerall Worke.

i . Gentunt m*i$rfarefit**. The great Gentian.

Thegreat Gentian rifeth vp atthefirft, with a long, round and pointed head of
leaucs, clofing one another, which after opening themfelues, lye vpon the ground,
and are fai re, long and broad,fomewhat plaited or ribbed likevnto the leaues of white

Ellebor or Neeftworte, but not fo fairely or eminently plaited, neyther fo ftiffe, but

rather refemblingthe leaues of a great Plantane : from amongwhich rifeth vp a ftiffe

round ftalke, three foote high or better, full of ioynts, hauingtwo fuch leaues, but

narrower and fmallerat euery ioynt> fo comparing about theftalke at the lower end
ofthem, that they will aimoft hold water that fal leth intothem : from the middle of
theftalke to the toppe, it is garnifhed with many c6roncts or rundles of flowers, with
two fuch greene leaucs iikewifc at euery ioynt, and wherein the flowers doe ftand,

which are yeIIow,layd open like ftarres, and ruing out of fmall greenifh huskes, with
fome thrcds in the middle of them, but of no fent at all, yet ftately to behold, both
for the order,height and proportion of the plant •. the feede isbrowne and flat, con-
tained in round heads, fomcwhat like vntothc feede ofthe FritiRari*, orcheckcrd
Daffodili,but browner : the rootcs are grcat,thicke and long, yellow,and exceeding
bitter.

2. GcBtUn*mii$rfili9 '^ifdcfuMs. Swallow-wort Gentian.

Thiskindeof Gentian hath many ftalkes rifing from the roote, neere two foote
htgh, whereon grow many faire pale g fet by couples, with three ribs

euery one of them, and doe fomewhat refcmble the leaues of Afdep'm or Swallow*
wort, that is, broade at the bottomc,and (harpe at the point : the flowers grow at the

feuerall ioynts of the ftalkes, from the middle vpwards,two or three together, which
are long and hollow,like vnto a bell flower, ending in flue corners,or pointed leaues,

and folded before they are open, as the flowers of the Bindewecdes are, of a faire

blew colour, fometimes deeper,and fomctimes paler : the heads or feede veflcls haue
two points or homes at the toppeS, and containe withinthem flatgrayifh fced,like vn-
to the former,but lefte : the roores hereof arc nothing fo great as the former, but arc
yel!ow,fmalI and long, ofthe bignefle of a mans thumbe.

3 . Gentuna minor CrucUta. Croflc Wort Gentian
*

i

This fmall Gentian hath many branches lying vpon theground/carce lifting them-
felues vpright, and full of ioynts, whereat grow vfually foure leaues, one oppofite
vnto anothcr,in manner oft CroiTe, from whence irtookehis name, in (hope very like

vnto Saptngri* or Sopewort, but fhortcr, and of a darker greene colour: at the tops of
the ftalkes ftand many flowers, thick thrufting together, and likewife at.the next ioynt
vnderncath, euery one of them ftanding in a darke blcwim greene huske^ and con-
firming of fine fmailleaues,the points or ends whereof only appeare aix>ue the huskes
wherein they ftand,and are hardly to be feene, but that they are of a finepaleblcw co-

loured thatmany grow together : thefecdi*fmallandbrown,hard,3ndibmewhat
like
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fMK4ai»«. Linconfincy or Lilly Conuilly. a Gwrirw i*;wr. The great Gentian. 3 GcnthncUa vtn*. Small Gentian

ine. 4 <5e»r/**e cmeiata. .
Crofleworc Gentian. < M F*€uma*nthiJt*Gtntians<iutHm*«UfiAututDnc Gentian. * *-ofthe Spring

/#*wm /^e rf*j&i. Double Bowted Sopeworc. 7 ttsBUgfiLofc*, Role Platane.

Ggr r
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like vnto the feed oftheMama Violets,or Couentry belsztherootsarc fmall and wh
tifhjdifperfing themfelucs diuerfly in the ground,ofas bitter a tafte almoft as the reft

4 . GentUneUa Verna. Small Gentian of the Spring.

The fmali Gentian of the Spring hath diuers fmall hard greene leaues, lyingvpon

S

the ground, as it were in heads or tufts, fomewhat broade below, and pointed ac u:

end, with flue ribs or veines therein, as confpicuous as in the former Gentians,amon
which rifeth vp a fmall fliort ftalke, with fome fmaller leaucs thereon, at the topp_
whereof ftandeth one fairc, large, hollow flower, made bell fafhion,with wide open
brimmes, ending in fiue corners or diuifions, of the raoft excellent deepe blew colour
that can be feene in any flower, with fome white fpots in the bottome onthe infide

:

after the flower is paft, there appeare long and round pods, wherein are contained
fmall blackifh feede : the rootes are fmall,long,pale yellow ftrings, which flioot forth
here and there diuers heads of leaues,and thereby encreafe rcafonable well, ifit finde
a fit place,and ground to grow, or elfe will not be nourfed vp, with all the care and di-
ligence can be vfed:thc whole plant is bitter

3but not fo ftrong as the former!

5 . Gentiana Autumnalts fine Vneumcnantbe.
Calathian Violet or Autumne Gentian.

This Gentian that flowreth in Autumne, hath in fome places higher ftalkes then in
others, with many leaues thereon, fet by couples as in other Gentians, but longand
narrow, yet (hewing the three ribbes or veines that arc in each of them : the toppes of
the ftalkes are furn.fhed euery one with a flower ortwo, of an excellent blew purple
colour,ending in fiue corners, and ftanding in long huskes : the rootes are fomewhat
great at the top,and fprcading into many fmall yellow ftrings, bitter as the reft are,

6. Saponariaflare duplies. Double flowred Sopeworte.

Vnto thefe feindes of GentiansJ muft needes adde thefe following plants, for that
the former is of fome neere refemblance in lcafe with fome of the former/And be-
caufe the ordinary Sopeworte or Bruifeworte withiingie flowers is often planted in
Gardens, and the flowers ferue to decke both thegarden andthchoufe* Imay vndcr^ j_r_ .m ..i_„ L _i_

for

t

his with doublcflowers isfarremorerare,andof
greater beautie. It hath many long an d flender round ftalkes, fcarce able to fuftaine
themfelues,and ftand vpright,beingful of ioynts and ribbed leaues at them,euery oner. L _i., _.r„.i,^_

•
„,

. „ the toppes of the ftalkes ftand
of a whitifh or pale purpl

the one defcribe them both

fomewhat like a fmall Gentian or Plantane leafe

many flowers, confifting oftwo or three rowes of
and of a ftrong fweet fenr, fomewhat like the fmell ofIafmin flowers,ftandina

g and thicke pale greene huskes, which fall away without giuing any [cede
moil other double flowers doe that encreafe by the

ground, and rifeth vp in fundry diftant places like the fingl

which fpreadeth within the

7 PlantagoRofe*. Rofe Plantane.
*

This other plant is in all things like vnto the ordinary Plantane or Ribworte that
growcth wilde abroadc in many places, whofe leaues are very large : but in ftead of
the long flender fpike, or eare that the ordinary hath, this hath eyther a thicke long
fpikeof fmall greene leaues vpon fliort ftalkes, or elfe a number of fuch fmallsreene
leaucs layd round-wife likevnto a Rofe, and fometimes both thefe may be feene vpon
one andthe fame roote, at one and the fame time,which abide a great while frefh vpon
the roote^nd fometimes alfo giueth feede, efpecially from the more long and flender

The Place.

Some ofthefe Gentians grow on the toppes ofhils,and fome on the fides
and roote of themm Germany and other Countreycs : fome ofthem alfo
vpon barrenheaths in thofe p£ces,as alfo in out ownc Countrcy, efpecial-
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ly theAutumne Gentian reported, the Vernall likewife. The
fingle or ordinary Sopeworte is found wildeinmany places with vs, but

-r \o v the double came to vs from beyond the Sea, and is fcarccknown or heard
of in England . The Rofe Plantaine hath beenc long in England, but whe-
ther naturall thereof or no. Iam not allured.

-

» TheTime.

They flower for the moft part in Iuneand Tuly, but the fmall Gentian of
the Spiing flowreth fomewhat earlier* and that of the Autumne in Au-
guft and September* J

9

ijj

<
-

"!£

\
TheNames

!

CentUMd is thegenerall name giuen to the Gentians.We call them in En-<

glim Gentian, FeliWorte, Bitterwort,and Baldmoney. StpnarU takech his

name from the fcouring q- lalitie it hath : Wee call it in Englifh Sopewort,

and in fome places Bruifewort* Some haue thought it to bee Strutbium of
Diofcorides, or at leaft haue vfed it for the famccaufes, but therein they

are greatly deceiued, as Matthiolns hath very well obferued thereon, and
fo isDodonanis, thatthoug ht it to be Aiijm*. The Rofe Plantaine is fo cal-

led of the double fpikes it carrieth.

r The Vermes. .+

i

hewonderfullwholfomnefTeof Gentian cannotbee eafilyknowne to

vs, byrcafonourdaintietaftesrefufe to take thereof, for the bitternefle

fake : but otherwife it would vndoubtedly worke admirable cures, both

for the liuer
}ftomacke and lunges. It is alfo a fpeciall counterpoifon againft

any infection, as alio againft the violence of a mad dogges tooth : wilde

Sopewort is vfed in many places, to fcourc the countrey womens trcen,and

pewter veffeIs, and phyfically fome make great boaft to perforrae admira-

ble cures in Hydropicalldifeafes,becaufe it is diureticalL and in L»eVent-

rU, when other Mercurial I medicines haue railed* The Rofe Plantaine no
doubt hath the fame qualities that theordinaryiiath.

i

*

*—

h

«**

Chap.LXXXVI.

Campanula. Bell-flowers.

Nder the titleof Bell-flowers are to beecomprehended in this Chapter, not

only thofe that are ordinarily called C*mp*nuU> but VUU Mdrtd*d,and Trscht*

//*/*alfo, whereof the one is called Coucntry, the other Canterbury Bells

i.Cdmpa/tuU fitficifiUod

Peach-leafed Bell-flowers white or blew.

/£*, vclctritUd.

The Peach-leafed Bell flower hath many tufts,ot branches of leaucs lyingvpon the

ground, which are long and narrow, fomewhat like vnto theleafe of an Almond oc

Peach tree, being finely nicked about the edges, and of a fad greene colour, from a-

mong which rife vp diuers (hikes, two foote high or more, fctwith lcaues to themid

die, and from thence vpwards, with many flowers (landing on feucrali fmall foote

ftalkes, one aboueanother, with a fmall leafe at the foote of euery one : the flowers

tornd in fmall greene huskes,being fmall and round at the bottome,but wideropen

thebrimme, andendinsin fiue corners, with a three forked clapper in the middie,fet

about with fome fmall threds tipt with yellow, which flowers in fome plants are pure

Cg $
white

*
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white, and in others of apalc blew or watchet colour, hauinglittieornofentatall

:

the feede is fmali,and contained in round flat hcads,or feede veffeis : the roote is very

fmall,white andthreddy* creeping vnder the vpper cruft ofthe ground, fo that often-

times the heat and drought ofthe Summer wil goe near to parch and wither it vtterly:

it requireth therefore to be planted in fome (hadowie place.

[I

-

2 . CsmfA»*U mater,fiuc fyramidalit

The great or fteeple Bell-flower.

This great Bell-flower hath diuers (folkes,three foote high or better,whereon grow

diuetsfmooth, darke, greene leaues, broade at the bottome, and fmall at the p
femewhat vneuenly notched about the edges, and (landing vpon longer footeftalkes

below then thofeaboue : the flowers are blew, and in fome white, not fo great or

largeas the former, but neare of the fame fafliion, growing thickerand more plenti-

fully together, with fmallcr leaues amongthem,burning thicke below,and rifing fmal«

lerand thinner vp to the toppe, in fafliion of a fjramis or fpeere Steeple : the roote is

thicke and whitiih, yeelding more (lore ofmilke being broken (as thelcauesand ftalks

alfodoe)

fomc more and fome iefle.

y other of the Bell-flowers, euery one whereof doe yeelde milke
?

;

.

1 C

3 . Viih Mariana flare albido velpurpurea

Coucntry Bels white or purple.

\

The leaues of Couentry Bels arc of a pale or frefh grccne colour,long,and narrow

next vnto thebottome,and broader from the middle to the end,and fomewhat round
pointed,a little hairy all ouer, and fnipt about the edges : the (hikes rife vp the ycare

after the fowing, being fomewhat hairy alfo, and branching forth from the roote, into

diuers parts, whereon (land diuers leaues, fmallcr then the former, and of a darker

greene colour : at the end of euery branch (land the flowers, in greene huskes, from
whencecome large,round, hollow Bels, fwelling out in the middle, and rifing fomc-

whataboue it, like the necke ofa pot,and then ending in fiuecorners, which arc either

of a faire or faint white,orof a pale blew purplifh colour, and foractimes ofa deeper

purple or violet: after the flowers are pad,there rife vp great fcjuare,or cornered feede

vcflels, wherein is contained in diuers diuifionSjfmalljhardjminingjbrownc^at feeds:

the roote is white,and bc?r% young as in the firft yeares fowing, is tender, and often

eaten as other Rampions are $ but the next yeare, when it runneth vp to feedc,itgrow-
cth hard,and periftieth : fo that it is to be continued by euery other yeares fowing.

4. Trachelium mamfiore alba vel purpart*.

Great Canterbury Belswhite or purple.

The greater Canterbury Bels, or Throatcworte, hath many large rough leaues,

fomewhat like vnto Nettle leaues,being broad and round at the bottome,and pointed
at the end,notched or dentedon the edges,and euery one (landingon a long footflalk:

amongthefe leaucs rife vp diuers fquare rough flalkes,diuided at the toppe into diuers
branches,whereon grow the like leaues as grow below, but lefler

5
toward the ends of

the branches (land the flowers,mixed with fome longer lcaues,euery one in his feucrall

huske, which arc hollow, long and round, like a bell or cup, wide open at the mouth,
and cut at the brirame into Hue corners, or diuifions, fomewhat IclTer then the Co-
uentry Beis, in fome of a purewhite,and others of a faire deepe purple violet colour.

and foroetiraes paler : after the flowers are pad, come fmallcr and rounder heades
then inthe former, containing flat feede, but blacker, and not fo redde as the lad:
the roote is hard and white, difperfing it felfe into many branches vnder ground,
not periming cacry yeare as the former (although it lofeth all the leaues in winter) but
abiding many yeares, and encreafing into diuers heades or knobs,from whence fpring
new leaues and branches,,

5 . Track*
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Tr&chclium mainsfore duptici albo&t&ruU*.

Canterbury Bels with double flowersboth whitcand blew

Of this kinde of Throateworte or Canterbury Bels, there is another fort, not dif-

fering inany thing from the former,but in the doublenefle of the flower : For there

of tit ththe kindcs*one that beareth double white flowers,and the other blew : Of
each whereof I recciued plants from friends beyond the Sea, which grow well with

me. ^

6. Trtckdittm Ghantenmfhrepnrpnrante 1

Pale purple Giants Throateworte
*

This Bell-flower,although it hath a Gigantine name, yet did I neuer perceiue it in

my Garden,to rife vp higher then the former, the epithite beeing in my perfwafion,

only giuen for difference fake : the ieaues whereof arc not fo rough, but as large, and
dented about the edges, fotnewbat larger pointed,and of a freflier grecne colour : the

ftalkes beare fuch like Ieaues on them, but more thinly or difperfedly fet, hauinga
flower atthe fctting on of cuery one of the Ieaues, from themiddle vpwards, and arc

fomewhat like the great Throateworte in tormc, but of a pale or bleake reddifh pur-

ple colour, turning the brims or corners a littlebackwards, with a forked clapper in

the middle, fuificient eminent and yellow : the [c^dc hereof is white, and plentifull

in the heads, which will abide all the winter vpon the ftalkcs, vntill all thefeede being
fhed,thc heads remaining feeme liketome rags, or like thin peeces ofskin, eaten with
wormes: the great,thickeand white, abiding longwithout perifhing

There is another which diffcreth not any thing but inthe flower,which is white

7. Tracbelium minus flaren/h &fnrfure$.

Small Throateworte or Canterbury Bells both whiteand purpled

The Ieflcr Throateworte hath fmaller Ieaues, nothing fo broadc or hard as the for-

mer great kinde, but long, and littleor nothing dented about the edges ; the ftaIkes arc

fquarc and brownilh,if it beare purple flowers, and greene if it beare white flowers,
which in forme arc alike, and grow in abum or rufr,thicke fet together, more then any
of the former, and fmaller alfo, being notmuch bigger then the flowers of the fielde,

orgarden Rarapions : the roote is lafting,and fhooteth afrcfh euery yeare.

8. TrocheHumAmeriurnm f?$re ruberrimafine fIanta Cardinal*.

The rich crimfon Cardinals flower.

This braue piant,from a white roote fpreading diuers wayes vnderground,fcndetk
forth many greene ieaues, fpread round about the head thereof,each whereofis fome-
what broade and long, and pointed at the end, finely alfo fniptabout the edges : from
the middle whereof arifeth vp around hollow ftalke,two foote high at the leaft, befec

with diuers fuch Ieaues asgrow below, but longer below then aboue, and branching
out at the toppeaboundantly, euery branch bearing diuers grecne ieaues on them, and
one at the foote ofcuery of them alfo, the toppes whereof doe end in a great large

tuft of flowers, with a fmall greene leafe at the foote of the ftalke of euery flower,

each footeftalke being aboutan inch long,bearing a round greene hoske, diuided into

fiuc long Ieaues or points turned downwards,and in themidft ofeuery ofthem a moft
rich cumfon coloured flower, ending in fiue long narrow Ieaues, ftandingall ofthem
foreright, but three of them falling downe, with a long vmbone fet as it were at the
backe of them,biggerbelow, and fmaller aboue,and atthetoppea fmall head, being
ofa little paler colour then the flower, but ofno fent or fmell at all,commendable on-
ly forthe great bufh of fo orient red crimfon flowers : after the flowers are paft, the

iecde commcth in fmall heads, clofed within thofegreene husks that held the flowers,

which is very like vntothe feede veflels of the Vith Mariana, or Couentry Bels, and
is fmall and brownifh.

The
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The Place.
'

t * . u

All thefe Bell-flowers do grow in our Gardens, where they are cherifhed

for the beautieof their fljwers. The Couentry Bcls doe not grow wilde in

any of the parts about Couentry, as I am credibly informed by a faithful!

Apothecary dwelling there, called Matter Brian Ball, but are nourfed in

Gardens with thcm,as they arc in other places.The laftgroweth neerethe

riuer of Canada, wherethe French plantation in America is feated.

•

»

The Time.
» i»

-#*
' . » t.

_

They flower from May vntill the end ofIuly or Auguft, and in the ntean

time the feed is ripe : But the Peache-leafed Beli-flowers,for the moft parr,

flower earlier then the other.

i

TheNames.

The firft is generally calledCdmfdndd Perf$eifilid,m Englifli Peach-leafed

Bell-flower. The fecond is czWcdCdWfutnMUmdior^CdmpdnuU Upefee** Tj*

rdmiddlis
y
an&P)rdmiddltiL»ntid»*o£ Lobel, in Englifli, Great or Steepfe

Bell-flower. The third is vfually called riokMdridnd, and of fotnertdd

Mdritid. Lobel putteth a doubt whether it be not Medium of Diofcorides,

asMatthiolus and others doe thinke 5
but in my opinion the thickneffe of

the roote, as the text hath it, contradic^erh all the reft. We call it generally

in Englifli Couentry Bels.Some call it Marian,and fome Mercuries Violets.

The fourth and fift are called Trdcbelitm ofWrnkdria, of fome Vv*Urid^

becaufemany haue vCtd it to good purpofe, for the paines of thervtU.ot

Throate : Yet there is another plant, callediilfd by fomervuUrtd, which

is Hipp*gUJptm> Horfe tongue, or DoubJetohgue. The fixt hath his title to

defcipher it out fufficiently, as is declared. Tfifr feuenth is called Tt*chehum

m*tst,znd CtruUrid mi*tr9 of fome SdpondrU titer*
;

in Englifli, Small

Throateworte, or Small Canterbury Bels. The laft hath his name in the ti-

tle, as it is called in France, from whence I receiued plants for my Garden

withthe Latincname : but I hauegiuen it. in Englifli.

The Vermes.

The Peach-Bels as well as the others may fafely bee vfed in gargles an^

lotions for the mouth, throate, or other parts, as occafion ferueth. The
rootes of many of them, while they areyoung, are often eaten in fallets

by diuers beyond the Seas.

i

Chap. LXXXVII.

CdmfdHd Cdrultdfi*eCd*voh*lfU Ctrulew*

Blew Bell flowcrs,or blew Bindewccde.

Here are two other kindes of Bell-flowers, much differing from the Tribe

or Familic of the former, becaufe of their climbing or winding qualitic,

which I muft needes place next them, for the likenefTeof the flowers, al-

though othcrwiie they might haue beene placed with the other clamberers that

follow. Of thefe there is a greater,aad a lcffer, and of each likewifefome difference,

as fhall be declared*
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I . Convolvulus ctrulem miter rotundtfolius

The greater blew Bindweedcor Bell-flower with r<

Thisgoodly plant rifeth vp with many long and winding branches
mbethand windcth vpon any poles, herb

5 hcreby it

that (land neare it within a
great compafle, alwaies winding it (elfe com rjtry to tr p courfc of the Sunne : on thefe
branches doe growe many fairc great round kanes* and pointed at the end, like vnto a
Violet leafe in ftupe, but much greater, ofa lad grsrciie colour: at the ioynts of the

»

branches, where the leauesare let,come forth flowers on pretty long ft .Ikes

three together ata place, which are long, and pointed almoft like a finger , whi«* kvrgvi.wv* «*• • j"»^, », ti»w»« «i ^ tw«ig, auu pwmicu a iiuuu nxc a nnger , wn lit the
buds, and not blowne open, and of a pale whitiih blew colour , but beinp blown

they

open, are great and large bcls , with broad open mouths or brims-ending in fiuc

ners , and fmall at the bottome, (landing in fmali greene huskes of fin

flowers are ofa very deepe azure or blewcoloijr, tending to a purple, very glorious to
behold, opening for the moft pare in theeuening, abiding fo all the night and the next
morning, vntill the Sunne begin to growe iomewhat hot vpon them, and then doe
clofc, neuer opening more ; t he plant carrieth fo many flowers , if it ftand m a warme
place, thatitwillbe replenished plentifully , vntill the cold ayres and cuenings flay
the luxury thereof: after the flowers are paft, the (hikes whereon the flowers did
(Und,benddown wards,and bearc within the huskes three or fourc blacke fcedes of
the bigncflc ofa Tare or thereabouts : the rootes are ftringy, and perifh euery yeare.

1 . Convolvulus trifolius fine hedertceus furfureu t.

Thegreater purple Bindcweede,or Bell-flower with cornered
4 •

The growing and forme Bindcweede or Bell- flower, is all one with the for
mcr, the chiefeft differences confifting in the forme ofthe leafe, which in this is three
cornered, likevnro an Iuic leafe with corners • and in the flower, which is of a deeper
blew, tending more to a deepe purpleViolet , and fomewhat more reddifh in the fiue
piaites ofeach flower, as alfojia-thebottomcs ofthe flowers.

I C *
3 .

dnvitvmlus tenuifolsus A*tr$c*n*3.The red Bell-flower ofAmerica.

Although this rare plant (becaufe wee feldome haue ir , and can as hardly keepe it)
be fcarce knowne in thefe cold Countries,yet I could not but make mention of it. to

thofe that haue conucnicncic to keepe it, to be furnifhed of It fpringeth vp
a

at thefirft from the feede with two leaues, with two long forked ends, which abide

.

long time beforethey penfh, betweene which rifeth vp the (hike or ftemme, bran-
ching forth diuers wares * being ofa brownifh colour , which windcth it felfe as the
former great Bell- flower doth, whereon arefetat feuerall ioynts diuers winged leaues,
that is to fay,many fmall narrow and long leaues fee on both fides of the middle ribbe!
and one at the end

:
from thefe ioynts arife long (hikes, at the ends whereofftand two

or three fmall, long, hollow flowers, fafhioned very like vnto the flowers of a Binde-
wcedc

,
or the flowers ofTabacco and ending in the like manner in fine points , but

otfomiich aideopen
,
being of a bright redcolour, plaited as the Bmdeweedesor

Bell-flowers before they be open, with fome few threads in the middle, which turne
into long pointed cods

, wherein is contained long and blacke (cede , rafting hot like
Pepper: the roote is fmall and ftringy, periling euery yeare, and with vs will fel-dome come to flower, becaufe our cold nights and frofts come fo foonc.before it can-

haue M fort enough ofthe Sun to ripen

4. Convolvulus Uruleas minor Hifptnkk
The Spanifli fmall blew Bindcweede,

This fmall Bindeweede hath fmall long leaues , fomewhat broader then the
that followcth

'A
9 and not fo broad as the common fmall Bindeweede (that groweth

euery
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euery where wildeouthebankesof fields abroad) kt vpon the fmalltraylingbran

ches, which ^mwe aboue two or three foote high : from -the middle of thefe bran
ches , and i'o vnto the toppes of them , come forth the flowers at the ioynts with the
leaues, folded together at the firft into Hue plaites, which open into fo many corners,

of a moft excellent faire skie coloured blew (fo pleafantto behold , that often it ama-
izeth the fpe&ator) with white bottomes, and yellowifli in the middle, which turne
into fmall round white heads , wherein are contained fmall blackifh cornered feede

fomewhat like the former,but finaller : the rooteis fmall and threddy
, pcrifhing as

theformer euery yeare: this neuer windethit felfcabout any thing, but leanethby
reafon ofthe wcaknefife of the branches,and dyeth euery yeare after fecdetime, and
not to be fowne againe vntilithe next Spring.

[J
T f

5. Convolvuluspurpureas Spictfilius. Lauander leafed Bindeweede.

This fmall purple Bindeweede,where it naturally groweth, is rather a plague then

tplcafure, to whatfoeuer groweth with it in the fields
j
yet the beauty of the flower

hath caufed it to be receiued into Gardens, bearing longerand fmaller leaues then the

laft, and fuch like fmall Bell-flowers , but of a fad purple colour : the roote h lining,

as the common kinds are,and fpringeth againe where it hath been once fowne, with-
out feare of perifliing.

.A

The Place.
t f

1

The firft two greater kindes hauebecne fent vs our of Italy, but whether

they had them from the Eaft Indies, or from fomeof the Eafterne Coun-
tries on this fide , wee know not: but they thr'iue reasonable well in our

Country, if the yeare be any thing kindly, ^he next came out of America,

as his nameteftifieth. The letfer blew kinde groweth naturally in many
places both of Spaine and Portugall (from whence I firft receiued feedes

from Guillaume Boel, heretofore remembred.) fhe laft groweth wildc in

the fields, about Dunmowc in Eflex, and in many other places of oaf

©wne Countrey likewife.

m% -

' The Time

-

*j

The three firft greater kindes flower not vntill the end of Auguft , or

thereabouts , and the feede ripeneth in September , ifthe colds and frofts

come not on too fpeedily . The leffer kindes flower in Iunc and Iuly.

*Ii .

I A

TheNames
f
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I

The firft is called oFiomc Campavs Ldzurdt as the Italians doe call it , or

Ctmpand c*r*lc4, ofothers Convolvulw ctrubuj tutor,fw Indiew t and Flos

noclu. Offome NilAuicenn*. The fecond is called Convolvulus trifolimt

or hUeracem, for the diftin&ion ofthe leaues. InEngliihwce call them ey-

ther Great blew Bell flowers, or more vfually, Great blew Bindeweedes.

That ofAmerica is diuerfly called by diuers. Itiscalled £uamocl/t of the

Indians, and by that name it was fent to Ioachinus Camerariusout ofItaly,

where it is fo called ftill,as Fabius Columna fetteth it downe , and as my
felfe alfo can witn efle it, from thencebeing fo tent vnto race r but Andr*as

Ca?falpinus calleth it, ufminumfolio MiBcfolij , fuppofing it to be a Iafmine,

Camerarius fairh , it may not vn fitly be called Comvolvulm trmifoliut , ac-

counting ita kindeofBindeweede. Columna enticuleth it Convolvulus pc»«

joatus exofiousrarior , and faith it cannot bee referredto any otherkindeof

plant then to the Bindeweedes. Hee that pubiiflied the Cur* pofieriores of

Clufius, giuethit the name of lo/minum Amenconmn ^ whichl would doc

alfo if I thought itmightbelongtethat Family, but feeingthe face and

forme ofthe plant better agreeing with the Bindeweedes or Bell-flowers,
r

I hauc

r
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Ihaue(asyoufee)inferted it among them, and giuen it that name may bee
moft fit for it, efpecially becaufe it is but an annuall plant. The letter kindes
haue theirnames fufficiently cxprefled in their titles.

the Vertues*

We know of no vfc thefe haue in Phyficke with vs , although if the firft

be Nilo£Auicen, both he and Serapio fay it purgeth ftrongly.

-£— m~*

hap. LXXXVUI.

Strtmmum. Thorne-Apple*
.?

\

k

_

Nto the Bell-flowers, I rauft adioVne three other plants , in the three fenerall
Chapters following, for fomc affinity oftheflowers : and firft of the Thorne-
Apples, whereof there are two efpecialikindes, that is, a greater and a lefler,

and ofeach fome diuerfity, as fliali be fet downc*

t . Stramiftmmmtm Album. The great white fiowred Thome-Apple.

The greaterThome- Apple hath a great, ftrong,round greenc ftalke,as high as any
in, if it be planted in good grounded ofthe bignefTe ofa mans wreft aimoft at the

bottomc, fprcading out at tnc toppe into many branches, whereon ftand many very
large and broad darke greene leaues, cut in very deeply on the edges, and hauing ma-
jiic points orcorners therein : the flowers come forth at the ioynts, betweenctwo
branches towards the toppe of them, being very large, long, and wide open , ending

Hue points longer and larger then any other Bell-flowers whatfoeuer
after the flowers are paft, come the fruit, which are thorny long heads, more prickly
andgreene then the lefler kindes, which being ripe dpeneth it felfe into three or fourc
parts , hauing a number of flat blackifh fecde within them : the roote is aboundant in
fibres, whereby it ftrongly takcth hold in theground, but perifhethwith the firft

frofts 5 yet the fcedc that is fhed when the fruit is ripe, commeth vp the nextycare.

r
2 . Stramonium mutts yurfurturn.

Thegreat purple flowred Thorne-Apple*

This purple Thorne-Apple is in largeneficofleaues,thicknefleand height offtalke,
greatnefle and forme of flowers and fruit, eucry way equall and correfpondent vnto
the former, the chiefc differences be thefe: the ftalke is of a darke purple colour- the
leaues are ofa darker grecne,fomewhat purplifh , and the flowers are of light purple

pale Donecol «i» dining to white, and whiter at the bottome

$Jtrsmoni*mminus fen Nux Metel
}

fkre dhi.
The foaallcr Thorne-Apple with a white flower

\

The fmaller Thorno-Apple rifeth vp with one round ftalke

r

f the bigneffc of
mans finger,and neucrmuch abouctwo foote high with vs,bearing a few large broad,
fmooth leaues thereon, withoutany branches at ail, which are vneuenly rent or tornc
about the edges, with many ribs, and fmaller veincs running through them, yet lefTer
bymuchthcnthegreatcrkindeiat the ioynts where the leaues ftand, come forth
long and large white flowers, with broad of wide open brims, folded together before
their openmg, as the other former Bell-flowers or Bindewecdes, but hauing their fiuc
corners re dointedor horned then either they,or the former Thorne- Appl af
tertheftowersarepaft,fuccecdfmallfruk, rounder and harder, fet with harder, 'but
biam prickes then the former, wherein is contained brownifh yellow flat feedcr

flicking
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MeruuJeo.
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ftkking to the inward pulpe : the roote is not very great, but full of firings > aftfl

quickly per ifticth with the firft frofts.

4. Stramonturn minus pregeminuU furfurAnte,

The fmall double flowred purple Thornc-Appl

\

/

/ ^\

*

In the flowerofthis plant, confifteth the chiefeft differencefrom the former,whkh

is as large as the laft , pointed into more homes or corners, and beareth two flowers,

(landing in one huske, one ofthem rifing out from the middle of the other , like vnto

thofc kindes of Cowflips and Oxelips, called double,orHofe in hofe, before defcri-

bed,which are ofa pale purplifh colour on the outfide,and almoft white within : the

fruit is round like the laft, and beareth fuch like feedc , fo thatvntill it bee in flower,

their difference can hardly bee difecrned : this is more tender then the laft , although

fkrtdufh

fo tender, that it fcldome beareth ripe fcede with \

Sometimes (for I think it is not another kind) the flower will haue as it were double

rowesofleaues,clofe fet together, and not confiding oftwo , rifing fo diftin&ly one

aboue another

m

ThePlace

AUthefc kindes haue beenbrought or fentvs out of Turkic and Egypt 5

but Garcias,and Chriftopherus Acofta,with others, affirme that they grow
in the Eaft Indies. The lcfler kindes are very rarewith vs, becaufe they {cU

domecome to maturity 5 and therefore we arc ftill to feeke of new feedc ro

fowe. The greater kindes are plentifull enough in our Gardens , and will

well abide, and giue ripe fruit.

The Time.

The fmaller kindes flower later then the greater . and therefore their

fruit are the fooncr fpoiled with the cold ayres , dewes , and frofts , that

come at the latter end oftheycare : but the greater kinds aeuer miffe lightly

to ripen

TheNames.

t

A

I

•

^>

Both the greater and fmaller kindes are generally called Stramonium
y

Strsmoni* , Pemnm ffinefum , and Dutur*. Bauhinus vpon Matthiolus his

Comentaries on Diofcorides, calleth it S$Unum fntidnmJfintfum. Some
learned men haue referred it to Nnx Metel, of the Arabian Authors. Wee
call them generally in Englifh, Thornc-Apples, and diftinguifhthem by
their titles ofgreaterand lcffer, (ingle and double.

The Vermes.

The Eaft Indian lafciuious women performe ftrange a&swith thefced(of

the fmaller kinde , aslfuppofe, or it maybe of either) giuing it their huf-

bands to drinke. The whole plant,but cfpccialiy the feed, is ofa very
d foporiferous quality,procuring deep and diftra&ion offenfes A few

ofthe feeds fteeped and giuen in drinke, will caufe them that take it to feem
ftarkedrunkeordeaddrunke, which fit will within a few houres wearea-

way, and they recouer their fenfes againe, as a drunken man rayfedafref

lleep from his wine. It may therefore (in my opinion) be offafe and good
vfc to one,that is to haue a leggc or an armc cut off,or to be cut for the ftone,

orfomeother fuch likecureto be performed,to takeaway thefcmeofpaine
for thetimeofdoing it ; otherwise I hold it not fit to be vfed without great

caution . Butthe grecne lea ucsofthe greater kindes (as alfo ofthe lefler, but

that with vs they are not fo plentifull) arc by tryed experience, fownd to be
excellent good for any fcalded or burned part , as alfo to take awayany hot
inflammations, being made vp into a falue or ointment with iuet,waxe,and

ioiIin,&c. or with Axungu, that is, Hogs larde.

CilAP.
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Chap.LXXXIX.

TaBscm. Indian Henbane,orTabacco.

Here hath beerie formerly but threekindes of Tabacco knowne vnto vs, two
ofthem called Indian, and the third Englifli Tabacco. In thefe laterycares we
haue had in our gardens about London(beforethe fuppreffing of the planting)

three or foure other forts atthe leaft, and all of the Indian kinde, hauing fome efpeci-

all difference, eyther in leafe,or flower, or both : And in regard the flowers of fome
of thefe carry a pretty fhcw, 1 (hall only entreatc ofthcm,and not of the Englifli kind.

• #*

•

Tat>aecfiUtifi>lfum. Broade leafed Tabacco.
» ft 4ft.

"^
^»

The great Indian Tabacco hath many very large, long, thicke, fatand faire grccnc
leaues, ftanding foreright for the raoft part, and compafling the (hikes at the bottome
ofthem, being fomewhat pointed at the end : theftalke is grcenc and round, fixe or
feuen footc h igh at fometimcs, and in fome places* in others not paft three or foure
foote high, diuided towards the toppeinto many branches,with leaues ateucry ioynt,

and atthetoppcsof the branches many flowers, thebottomes hereof arc long and
hollow, and the toppes plaited or folded before they areopen, but being open, arc

diuided fometimes into foure, or more vfiiallyinto flue corners, fomewhat like vnto
other of the Bell-flowers, but lying a little flatter open, of a light carnation colour.

The [cede is very fmall and brownej contained in round hcads,that arc clammy while

they are greene,and pointed at theend : the roote is great, whitifh, and woody at the

head, difperfing many long branches, and fmall fibres vnderthc ground, whereby it is

ftrongly fattened, but perifheth with our violent froftsin the winter,i fitbe left abroad

in the garden, but if it be houfed, or fa fely provided for agaifift the fro(rcs,therootes

will liue,and fpring afrefh the next yeare.

There is ofthis kinde another fort,whofe leaues are asiargeand long as the former^

but thicker, and of a more dead greerie colour, hangingdowneto the ground-ward,

and fcarccany ftanding forth-right,as the former, vnlefTdrticy bee very young : the

flowers of this kinde are almoft whole,without any great (hew ofcornersat the brims

or edges,in all otherthings there is nodirTercncef

There is another, whofe Urge and thicke flat leaues doeCompafTethe (hike atthe

bottome,and are as it were folded together one fide vnto another; the flowers are ofa

deeper blu(h,or carnation colour, and with linger points and corners then in any of
the former • and inthefe twothings eonflfteth the difference from the others, and is

called Verines Tabacco.

Another bath his leaues not fo large and long as the firft, and thefe haue (hott footc-

ftalkes, whereon they ftand, and doe not compafTe the ftalke as the other doe : the

flower hereof is like the firft,but fmallcr, and of a little paler colour.

i

f
<*

Tabactc Mitgufiifelitim. Narrow leafc

ft

This kinde of Tabacco hath fomewhat lower, and fmallcr (hikes, then any of the

former : the leaues hereof are fmallcr and narrower, and not altogether fothickc^

but more pointed, and euery one ftanding vpon a footftalkc, an inch and a halfc lorn*

at the lead : the flowers hereof ftand thicker together, vpon the fmall branches*fome-

what larger, of a deeper blufh colour, and more eminent corners then in any the for-

mer : the feed and roots arealtke. and pcrifh in like manner, vnlefle it be brought into

other fuch couert,to defend itfrom the extremitic of the Winter .• • -

f4

I

A , i «% The Plate. ai «
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America oYtlic Weft Indies is tnepjace where aUthefekindes doegrow

naturally, fome in one place, and fame in another, asinPen^ Trinidatjo,
7 Hh 2 Hifpank
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Hifpaniola,and almoft in cuery Hand and Countrcy of the continent there-

of: with vs they are cherifhed in gardens* as well for the medicinable qua-

lities, as for the beauty of the flowers.

TheTimc*
i

It flowreth in Auguft, feldomebefore, and the feede is ripe quickly after.

Ifit once fowc it felfe in a Garden,it will giue next year after young plants:

but for the moft part they will fpring vp late, and therefore they that would
hauethem more early, haue fowen the feede vpon a bed of dung, and

tranfplanted them afterwards.

%

-S

m

i

•

* *

The Names*
*<

This plant hath gotten many names. The Indians call it in fome places

?etumy in others P-kieU, and Ptrcbctenuc, as Ouiedus and others doe relate.

The Spaniards in the Indies firft called it TaOdcct, of an Hand where plenty

of it grew. It hath in Chriftendomereceiued diucrs other names, as Ntc$»

r/J#4,of oncNicot a French man,who feeing it in Portugall, fent it to the

French Quecne, from whom it receiued the name ofHcrbtBigm*. Lobel
calleth it Sa*8& berfa,& SM»*fiutfld indtrum. Some haue adiudged it tobe

an HhfcjsmMs>and therefore call it PernvUvus.The moft vwall name wher-

by we call it in Englifh, is Tabaceo,

ThcVertucs
4 t

S M • -*

The herbe is, out of queftion, an excellent hclpeand remedy for djuers

difeafes, if it were rightly ordered and applyed, but thje continuall abufe

thereof in fo many,doth almoft abolifb all good vfc in any. Notwithftan-

ding if men would apply their wits to the finding outofthe vcrtucs, I make
no doubt but maxty ftranee cures would bee performed by it, both inward
and outward.Foroutward application^ Saluc made hereof(as is before re-

cited oftheThome apple leaues) curcth vlccrs, and wounds of hard cura^

tion : And ioritfward helpes, a Syrupe made ofthe iuice and fugar, or ho-

ney, procureth a gentle vomit (but the dryed leafe infufed in winemuch
more) and is effe&uall in aftmaticall difeafes, if it bee carefully giuen. And
likewife eleanfeth cankers and fiftulaes admirably, as hath beene found by
late experience. The afhes of Tabacco is often vfed, and with good fuc

cefTe, for cuts in the hands, or other places, and for other fmall grceae

wounds.
>

>,:
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UlrMU Peruvm*. The Mcruailc of Peru.
•* ^ *r

His plant yceldethin our Gardens fiue or fixe feuerall varieties of beautiful!

flowers, as pure white, pure yellow, pure red, white and red fpotted, and red

and yellow fpotted. But befides thefe, I haue had fome other forts, among
whichwas one,of a pale purple or peach colour : all which, commingvntomee out

of Spainc with many other, fecdes in an vnkindlyyeaic^an early winter following a
cold finmmer) perilhed with mee

$
yet I plamely might difcerne by their leaues, and

manner of.growing.to be diuers from them that we now haue and keepe. I {hall need
therefore (becaufe thechicfeft difference confifteth almoft in the flowers) to giue only

defcription of the plant, and therein fhew the varieties as is before declared

-» -s Admir*m. The MeruaHeoftheWorld.

The ftalke ofthis mcrueiious plant isgreat andthkLbigger then any aians rhumbe,
bunchvU
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bunched out or fwelling at euery ioynt, in fomc the ftalkes wilt bee of a faire greene
colour,andjhofe will bring white, or white and red flowers : in others they will bee
reddifti , and more at the ioynts, and thofe giue red flowers t and in fome of a darker

greene colour, which giue ydlow fto the (hikes and ioynts of thofe that will

giue red and yellow flowers fpotted, are fome-v hat brownifh, but not fo red as thofe

that giue wholly red JrWers : vpon thefe ftalkes that fpread into many branches, doe
grow at the ioynts vpon feuerall footeftalkes, faire greene leaues, broad at the ftalke,

and pointed at the end : at the ioynts likewifetoward the vpper part of the branches

at the foote of the lcaues, come forth feuerall flowers vpon fliort footeftalkes, euery

one being fmall, long and hollow from the bottometo the brimmc, which is broade
fpread opcn,and round; and conlift but of oneleafe without diuifion, like vntb a Bell

J» -„, *m^y re<^ at *M •' wmcn flowers, as I faid, are of diuers colours, and
fly marked and fpotted, fomc being wholly white, without any fpot in them for

themoftpart, rhroughall the flowers of the plant . folikevvife fome being yellow,
and fome wholly red j fome plants againe being mixed and fpottcd,fo variably cither

white and red or purple,(except here and there fome may chance ro be wholly white,

or red or purple among the reft) or red and yellow through the whole plant, (except

as before fome may chance in this kindeto be eyther wholly red, or whollyyellow)
that you fhali hardly finde two or three flowers inahundred, that will bee alike

ower

fpotted and raarkedjWuhout fome diueriitie, and fo likewifecuery day,as longasthey

ow, which is vntill the wintcrs,or ratherautumncs cold blaftes do flay their willin

pronenefle to flower : And I haue often alfo obferued, that one fideof a plant will

giue fairer varieties then another, which is moft commonly the Eafterne, as themere
temperate and fhadowie fide. All thefe flowers doc open for the moft part, in the

euening,or in the nighttime, and foftaod blowne open, vntill the next mornings fun

beginne to grow warme vpon them, which then clofc themfclues together, all the

brims of the flowers (hanking into the middle of the long neckc, much like vnto the

blew Bindeweede, which in a manner doth fo clofe vp at the funncs warme heate : or

elfe if theday be temperate and milde , without any funne fhining vponthem, the

flowers will not clofe vp for the moft part of that day, or vntill toward night : after

the flowers are paft, come feuerall fcedes, that is,but one ata place as the flowers flood

before,ofthe bignefftffomctimesjoffmall peafe,but notTo round,ftanding within the

greene huskes, wheleinthe (hwers flood before, being a little flat at the toppe, like a

crowne or head, andround where it is fattened in the cupy of a blacke colour when ic

the while it groweth on the ftalke, and being ripe is fooneis ripe, butelfegreeneall

(biken downe with the wind, or any other light /baking : the rootc is long and round

greater at the head,and fmaller downwards to the end, like vnto a Reddiftj/preading

into two or three, or more branches, blackifli on the otttfide and whitifh within.

Thefe rootes I haue ofccn prefcrucd by art a wintcr,two or three (for they will pcrifti

if they be left out in the garden, vnletfe it be vnder a houfe fide) becaufe many times,

theyeare not falling out kindely , the plants giuenot ripe feedc, and [o we (hould be to

fceke both of feede to fow, and of rootes to fet, if this or the like art to keep them,-

werenotvfedj which is in this manner: Within a while after the firftfrofts haue ta-

ken the plants^that the leaues W ithcr and fall, digge vp the rootes whole,and lay them

in a dry place tor three or fouredayes, that the fuperfluous moyfluieonthcoutfide^

may be fpent and dryed, which done, wrap them vp feuerally in two or threebrowne

papers, and lay them by in a boxe.cheft ortab, in fomc conuenient place of the houfe

windc or molft ay re may comevnto them-ind thus youail the winter time, whe .

mall hauethefe rootes to fpring a frefli the next yeare, if you plant them in thebeg

ning of March, as I haue fufficiemly tryed . But fomc haue tryed to put them vp into

a barrell of firkin offand,orames,which is alfo -good ifthe fand and adiesbe thorough

dry, bar if it bee any thing moift, or if theygitie againe in the winter, as it is vfuatt,

they haue fonnd the moifturc of the rootes, or of the fand, 6r both, toputreflcthe

rootes, that they haue beene nothing worth, when they haue taken them forth. Take

this note alfo for thelwing of your feede, that if you would haue variable flowers,

and not all of one colour, you muft choofc out fuch flowers as be variable whilethey

grow, that you may haue the feedeof them : for if the flowers bee of one cntircco-

lour, you (hall haue for the moft part from thofe feedes, plants that will bring flowers

aU ofthat colour,whetherk bswhitened or yellow v *»

Hh ? The
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The Place M

Thefe plants grow naturally in the Weft Indies, where there is a perpe
tuail fummer, or at the leaft nicoldfrofty '

-
.

.

hath been fent int

o

garden almoft of

. fromwhencethefeede
hefe parts of Europe, and are difperfed into euery

TheTime

Thefe plants flower from the end of Iuly foraetimes, or Auguft, vgtill
the frofts,and cold ayres of the eucnings in O&obcr, pull them down, and
in the meanc time the feed is ripe

- T 1

TheNames
M

- •

.

c
-
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Wee haue not reeetucd the feedes of this plant rnder any other name,
.1

>

i •

'

then Mirgktln Pernvun*, orAdmkMuptgmt*. In Englifli wee call them
Themeruaile of Peru, or the mcruadeof thcworld : yet fome Authors
haue called it Qdfemimum, or nfmintmrhhtmt &I»die*m : andBauhimtt
StUnum Mexitctnumjkre m*g*e*

:

The Vertues,
\ ?*

We haue not knownc any vfe hereof in Phyfickc,
f

•*

i

* »
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Mdfts. Mallowes

n

*zF the kindred of Mallowes thereare a great number, fome of the gardens
herswiloV, fome with (ingle flowers, others with double, fome with whole

with cut ordiuidtd: toentreateof them all is notray purpofe,
nortoefcopeof this worke, burondy of iuch whofe flowers, hailing beautieand .*-
fped, are fit to rurnifti this garden, as ornaments thereunto. And firft of rhofc (ingle
kmdes, whofe flowerscome neereftvnto the fafliion of the former Bell-flowers, and
after to the double ones,which for their brauery, are entertained euery whete into c*
uery Countrcy womans garden.

*>i* ; r I

n M*lu* FfiJpMWCMflore ctrnet nmph
The Spanifliblufli Mallow.
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The Spamfh Mallow is in forme and manner of growing, very likevnto outcome

mon fielde Mallow, haumg vprighr ftalkes two or three foote high,fprcad into diuers

wT, '
andrromthebottometothetoppe, befet with round leaues, likevntoour

Mallowes, butfomewhatfmaller, rounder, and leflediuided, yet largerbelow then
aboue| the flowers are plentifully growing vpon the fmall branches, folding or wri^
thing their leaues one abour another before they bee biowne, andbeingopen confift
oi flue leaues with a long foi ked clapper therein,ofthe fame colour with the flower s
the chiefeft difference from the common confiftcth in this, that the leaues of thefe
flowers are longer, and more wide open at the brimmes (almoft like a Bell-flower)
and of a Cure bluflicr light carnation colour, doting at nighty and opening allrhe

?% : a»er the flowers arc paft, there coraefuchlikeround heads, with fmall blackc
icede, like vnto ihccommonkindc.but fomewhat fmalienthe rooteis fmalland long-
and peniheth euery yeare.

.

,

**.
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» AUcA vdgvis{lorearm: Vervaine Mallow with blufli flowers

There is a Mallow that hath long ftalkes* .and flowers likevntothe commoa'wilde
ri Mai
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Mallow, and of the fame deepc colour with it, fothatyoucan hardly know it from

the ordinary kinde* which is found growing wildc together with it, but onely by

the leafe, which is as round and as large as the former, but cut into many fine diui-

fions, euen to the ftalke that vpholdeth it, that it feemeth to confift onely of ragges,

or peeccs of leaues : Of this kinde I take a plantc for this garden, growing in all

refpe&s like vnto it, but differing onely in the colour of the flowers, which arc of the

fame bluflior light carnation colour, or not much differing from the former Spanifh

kinde, with fomeveines therein of a deeper colour:the root hereofliueth, as the root

of the common wilde kinde doth*
»*

it

X

$. Alefaferegrinttfi*e veficMrid

.

Venice Mallow, or Good night at nddne

/

A

the Venice Mallow hath long and wcakc ftalkcs, mdftvfually lying or leaning

vpon theground, hauing here and therevpon them long leaues and fomewhat broad,

cut in or gafhed very deepely on both edges^ that it feemeth as if they were diucrs

leaues fet together, euery one (tending on a long footeftalke : atthcioyntsof thefe

ftalkcs, where the leaues are fet,come forth feucrall flowers, (landing vpon long foot-

ftalkcs, which are fomewhat larger then any of the former flowers, conlifting of Hue

leaues, fmail at the bottome,and wide at the brimmes, of a whitifh colour tending to

blufh.and fomctimes all white,with fpots at the bottomes ofthe leaues on the infidc,

'

V

**

*r
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X
of a very deepe purple or murrey colour, which addeth a great grace to the flower,

and hauing alfo a long peftle or clapper in the middle,asyellow as gold : thefe flowers

are fo quickly faded and gone, thatyou (hall hardly fee any of them blowneopen,
vnldfe it beebetimes in the morning before the Sunnc docgrow warme vpon them,
forasfooneasitfeeleththeSunneswarme heate, itclofethvp and neueropeneth a-

gaine, fo that you (hall very feldomc fee a flower blowne open in the day time, after

nine a clocke in the morning : after thefe flowers are pair, there rife vp in their places

thinne, round, Aiming or tranfparent bladders,pointed at the toppe, and ribbeddown
all along, wherein are contained fmall, round, blackiflifeede : the roote is long and
fmall, and periiheth euery yeare

4. t-AlccAfruthtfiftntifhylUs. Cinquefoilc Mallow
j

The (hikes of this Mallow arc very long, hard orwooddy, more then of any of
the other Mallowes : at the lower part whereof, and vp to the middle, ftanddiuers

leauesvpon long footeftalkes, parted ordiuided into Hue parts or leaues, and dented
about the edges ; but vpwards from the middle to the toppe,the leaues hauc but three

diuifions : among thefe leaues ftand large wide open flowers, of the colour of the

common Mallo the feede is (mailer then in any other Mallow, but the rootcs
I

great and long,fpreading in the ground like vnto the roots ofMarlh Mallowes/pring
ing vp afrefli euery ycare from the roote.

4
/

• f; SMartfa/eii Aku Amcrh***.Thorney Mallowe
i

This Thorney Mallowe hath grcenc leaues next vntothe ground, that are almoft
round, but pointed at the end, and dented very much about the edgesjthe other leaues

that growe vpon the ftalke are diuided into three parts, like vnto a trefoile , and fome
ofthem into flue diuifions , all ofthem dented about the edges : the ftalke is reddifli,

with fome harmelefle prickles in fundry places thereon , and rifeth vp three or foure
fbotc high in a good ground, a fit place, and a kindly yeare, bearing plenty of flowe

* vpon the ftalkes» rvawiwumwj wut uu the foote of cuery leafe, the toppe it felfe ending in a long
fpike, as it were ofbuddes and leaues together : the flowers are ofa very paleyellow,
tending to a white colour, fpottedinthebottomeof each of the due leaues, with a

deepe purple fpot, broad at the lower part, and ending in a point about the middle of
the leafe, which are quickly fading,and not abiding aboue one day, withalong peft lc

in the middle diuided at the toppe : after theflower is paft,commcth vp a (hort

•Wa!

poddeyfet within a fmall grcenc huskc or cup that bore the flower^herein ii coma

\ ••H **\ % ft \

i \ <>
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ned whitifh, or rather brownifh yellow feede, flat and foraewhat round , like vnto rhc
{cedes ofHollyhocke : the roote is ftringie , and quickly perifheth

5
for it will hardly

endure in our cold Country to giue Bowers, much iefie Ceede
y vnlefle (as I faid before)

it happen in a kindly yearc, and be well planted and tended.

6. Samafeu Alcea vSgypti*.The Mallow ofEgypt;

This Mallow isalfoas tender to nourfevp as the laft,hauing the lower leaues broad
and ofa frefh greenc colour j but thofe that growe vpon thelike a Marfh Mall

ftalke, and vp to the toppe , are diuided into fiuc parts or points , but

the middle ribbe, like the former Thorney Mallow
,
yet dented about the edges like

vnto them: the flowers growc at the letting to of the leaues, like vnto a Mallow for
forme, but ofa whitifh colour

5
after which come long flue fquarepointed pods, with

hard fhels, wherein arc contained round blackifh gray icede^ as biggc as a Vetch or
bigger : thA periiheth quickly with vs, euen with the firft frofts.

y. ^Ithdd frutex flerc alio vel furpuree,

Shrubbe Mallow with awhite or purple flower

/

There are diners forts offhrubbeMallowes,whereof fome that haue their ftemmes
or ftalkes lefle wooddy, dyedowne to the ground euery ycare , and others that abide
alwayes, aremore wooddy : Ofthe former forts I intend not to fpeake,referring them
to a fitter place ; and ofthe other , I will onely giueyou the knowledgeofone or two

1

in this place , although I docacknowledge their fitteft place had been to be among the
flirubbes

5
but becaufe they are Mallowcs , 1 pray let them paflfc with the reft of their

kindred , and their defcriptions in this manner : Thefe wooddy kindes of ftirub Mal-
lowes haue fomewhat large, long, and diuided leaues, ofa whitifh greene colour, fofc

alio, and as it were woolly in handling,fet difperfedly on the whitifh hardor wooddy
ftalkes : their flowers are large, like vnto a Angle Rofe or Hollyhocke, in the one being
white with purple fpots in the bottome $ in the other either of a deepe red colour, or
clfe ofa paler purple, with a deeper bottome, and withveines running in euery leafe:

they arefomewhat tender, and would not be fufferedtobe vneouered inthe Winter
time, or yetabroad in the Garden, but kept in a large pot or tubbc, in the houfc or ina
warmc cellar, ifyou would haue them to thriuc.

8* Md/ua herten/is r$fe*JiMplex& multipUx dfaerfirurrictferum.

Hollihockes fingleand double of fcuerall colours

I fhall not neede to make many defcriptions ofHollihockes ? gardthegreateft

difference confifteth in the flowers, which arc in fome Angle, in fome double, in fomc
ofonecolour, and mothers ofother colours i for the lowcft leaues ofHollihockes arc

all round, and fomewhat large, with many corners , but not cut in or diuided , foft in

handling; but thofc that growe vp higher are much more diuided into many corners

:

theftalkesfomctimesgrowclikeatree,attheleaft higher then any mart, withdiuers

fuch diuided leaues on them , and flowas from the middle to the toppc , where they

ftand as it were a long fpike ofleaues and buds for flowers together : the flowers are of

diuers colours , both Angle and double, as pure white, and pale blufli , almoftlikc

a white, and more blufh,frefh and liuely, ofa Rofe colour , Scarlet , and a deeper red

like'a crtmfon , and ©fa darkc red like blacke bloud ;
thefe arc the moft efpcciall colours

both offingie and double flowers that I hauefecne : the fingie flowers confifl of fiuc

broad and round leaues , ftanding round like vnto fingie Rofes , with a middle long

ftile, and fome chiues aboue them : the double flowers are like vnto double Rofes,very

thickc , fo that no fttle or vmbone is leeac in the middle , and the outermoft rowe o£

leaues in the flowers are largeft , the innermoft being fmallcr and thickc fet together

:

after the flowers are paft , there come vp as well in the double as fingie , flat round

heads, like flat cakes, round about the bottoraeswhereofgrowe flat whitifli feede : the

tc ofthe common*long and great at the head , white and tough , like the r

Mallowes,but greater, and will reasonably well abide the Winter
The
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The Place,

•
-

The firft groweth wilde in Spairte* The fecond in ourowne Countrey.

The third is thought to growe in- Italy and Venice
5 but Lobel denieth it,

faying, that it is there onely in Gardens, and is more plentifull inthefc

parts then with them. The fourth Clufius faith he found in many places oi

Germany. The fifth is fuppofed to be firft brought out ofthe Weft Indies,

but an Arabickc name being giucn it, makcth me fomewhat doubtfull how
to beleeuc it. The fixth groweth in Egypt, where it is ofgreat vfe , as Pro-

fper Alpinus hath fet downe in his Bookc ofEgyptian plants. The feuenth

roweth in forac pans both of Spaine and France. The laft is not found

ut in Gardens eucry where.

The Time*

' *

The firft, fecond, third5fourth, and laft, doe flower from Iune vntill the

cud of Iuly and Auguft. The reft flower very late, many times not vn-

till September or October.

TheNames*

The firft and fecond hauc their names fufficiently expreffed in their titles.

The third is diucrfly called, as Mslns her*ris> Alecs veficshs , Alces Ve»ets,

Alces Peregrimsytnd of Matthiolus,/7>/*t0«m.The moft vfuall Englifli name
is Venice Mallow. The fourth is called Alcesj

r
rnt iccjf'spentapt>j&es,and Cen-

ndinifelh, or Pentsphyllifelh : In Englifli, Cinquefoile Mallow. The fifth

hath been fent vnder the name ofSsbdsrifs, and SsMsr/ffsyand (as I faid) is

thought to be brought from America, and therefore it beareth the name of
that Country. The fixth iscalled in Egypt, 'Bamia, or *Bsmmis tandby that

name fent with the addition del Csyro vnto it : In Englifli , Egyptian Mal-
low, or Mallow of Egypt. The feuenth is called Alth*sfrutcx,ix[d offome
Althss srfares t In Englifli, Shrubbc Mallow, becaufe his fterame is wood-
die , and abidcth as fllrubbes and trees doc. The eight and laft is called

Mslss hsrtenfis, Mslut M/es, and of fomc Refs vltrs msrins : In Englifli, of
fome Hockes, and vfually Hollihockcs.

The Vertues,

All forts ofMallowes,by reafon oftheir vifcous or flimie quality, doc
helpe to make thebody foluble,being vfed inwardly, and thereby helpc
alfo to eafe the paines of the ftone and grauell, caufingthem to be the more
cafily voided : being outwardly applyed, they mollifie hard tumors, and
helpeto eafe paines in diuers parts ofthe body

5
yet thofe that are of moft

vfe, are moft common. The reft are but taken vpon credit. i

-_

#

to '•

Chaf.XCII.

Amsrsntbm. Flower-gentle.
. I

E hauc foureor fiue forts ofFlower-gentle totrimmevp this our Garden
withall, which doe differ very notably one from another, as fliall be de-
clared in their feuerall defcriptions $ fome ofwhich are very tender, and

inuftbccarefullyregarded,andalUittlcenoughtocaufethcm bearc feede with vs, or
elfc wee fhall bee to feekc eucryyeare : others are hardy enough, and will hardly

;

be loft out of the Garden

Amsrsntb
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^Amtrxnihttipurpureas minzr, The fmall pUrpl

This gallant patpic VelUet flower, orfrower-gcmle, hath a creftcdMke two foore
highormore,purpli(batthebottome, but greene rb the toppe, wftereout grbw'eth
many fmall branches , the leaues on the italkes and branches are fomewhat broad at

the bottome, and flnrpe pointed,ofa full greene colour, and often fomewhat reddifh
wirhall, like in forme vnto the leaues of Bikes (whereofthis andthe reft areaccounted
Jpecies y or forts) or fmall Beetcs : the flowers are long, fpikie, foft , and gentle tufts of
haires, many as it were growing together, broad at the bottome , and fmall vp at the

toppe, pyramis or ftceple-faunon, offq excellent a fliining deepe purple colour , ten-

ding to a murrey, that in themod excellent coloured Veluet , cannot be feeneamore
orient colour, (and I thinke from this refpeel, the French call it Pkjfe veUurst that is to

lay, paffing Vcluet in colour) without any fmctl at all,which being bruifed giueththc

fame excellent purple colour on paper, and being gathered in his full ftrength and
beauty, will abide a great time (ifit be kept out oi the windeand fimne in a dry place)

in the fame grace and colour : among thefe tufts lye the feede fcattcred,which is fmall,

very blacke, and fhining • the roores are a few tbreddy firings, which quickly perifli,

as the whole plant doth, at the firft approach ofWinter weather.

4

2. Amaranthus Coccwew, Scarlet Flower-gentle.

Km *

The leaues ofthis Flower-gentle are longer , and fomewhat narrower then the for
raer 5 the ftalke growcth fomewhat higher, bearing his long tufts at fcuerall leaues , a:

alio at the toppe ofthe ftalkcs , many being fet together , blif feparatC one from ano
ther, and each bowing or bending downe his head, like vnto a Feather,fuch

in our Gallants and Gentlewomcns heads, of an excellent biqudy Scarlet c

(cede is blacke j like vnto the former ;

more tender.

the
the rootc periiheth quicklicr, becaufe

Amurahthus trmUr. Spotted or variable Flower-gentle

The chiefeft beautyofthis plant cohfifteth in the leaues, and not in the flowers • for

they are fmall tufrs growing all along the ftalke , which is nothing fo high as the for-

mer, efpecially with vs, andattheioynts with the leaues r the leaues hereof arcof the

fame fafliion that the former are, and pointed alfo • but euery leafe is to be feene par-

ted into greene, red, and yellow, Very orient and frem(cfpccialIyifitcomctohis

full perfe&ion , which is inhotand dry weather) diuided hot all alike, butinfomc

lcaues,whcrethe red or yellow is,there will be greene, and fo varying , that it is very
-J-

pleafant to behold : the feede hereof is blacke and fhining , not to •— ! c— '

the former.

bee kaowne from

•

4. Amtramtbu* CurneuffH*. Carnation Flower-gentle

There is another more rare then all the reft, whofe leaties are fomewhat longer,and

narrower then the firft, and like vnto the fecond kinde : the fpikes arc ftiort , many fet

together, like branches full of heads or eares of corne, euery one whereof hath fomc
long haires ftickiag out fromthem, ofa deep Mufti, tending to acarnation colour.

^.^Amsrunthut furpurem muitr pMnieulu /ptrjif.

Great Floramour, or purple Flower-gentle.

The great Floramour hath one thickc, tall , crefted , browne red ftalke , fiuc or fix

footc high, from whence fpring many greatbroad leaues,like vnto the former for the

forme,but much larger& redder for the molt parr,cfpecially the loweft , which bran-

chcth forth into diuers parts,& from between thefe leaues,& the (talks or branches, as

alfo at the tops ofthem,ftand long,fpikie,round,& fomewhat flat tufts,ofa more red-

difh purple colour then the firfr,artd divided alfo ifito feffcrall pafts,wheritf ^hen they

arc

•
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are full ripe,are to be feen an innumerable company ofwhitcfccd,ftanding our among
the (hort thrums, and do then cafily fall away with a little touchicg-cp^ry one of t hefe

white feed hath as it were an hole halfc bored through therin: the root is a great bufh of
firings, fprcading in the ground, whereby it is ftrongly fattened, yet pcrifhetheuery

yeare,aftcr it hath giuen his lecde.

% C
v

v
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1

All thefe plants growe in the Eaftcrne Countries, as Perfia, Syria , Ara-

bia, &c. except the greateft , which hath been brought out of the Weft In-

dies , where it is much vfed , cfpecially the fecde : they are all , except i

nourfed vpwith much care in our Gardens , and yet in a backward or cold

yearethey will notthriue,forthattheydefirerauchheare; but the greateft

doth alwayes giue ripe feedc euery ycare.
¥ *

. #

> i r i

TheTime.
r

,Y
.

They beare their gallant tufts or fpikes for the mod part in Auguft , and
fome not vntill September.

i m
. The Names.

• •

The name AmarMtbtts is giuen to ail thefe plants, taken from the Greeke
word £\?*gpnf&t no* mArcefeems, or nonfenefien

t

, that is, nener waxing old,

and is often alfoirapofed on other plants,who haue the fame property, that

is, that their flowers being gathered in a fit feafon, will rctaine their natiue

colour a long time, as fhall be ihcwetl in the Chapter following. Diuers do
thinke the firft to be Pkl$xt orFUmm* of Theophraftus. The third is called

Gtbfid, orCehfi* of Tragus. Spigeliusin his ifagoges faith, it is generally

taken to be Stpb$»i*, whereof Piini'c maketh mention
;
and Lobel , to bee

the Pcrllans Tbtimbretw ofPlinie. The Italians , from whom I had it (by
the meanes ofMr

. Doctor Iohn More , as I haue had many other rarcflm-

ples) call it, Bliuditre€9hri t kthxce coloured Blirc. The fifth,which is

the greateft, hath been fent from the Weft Indies by the nameJof guinuA,

as Clufius reporteth. The name Flower-gentle in Englifh , zndFloraMeur,

which is the French, ofFhs am0rijtand Pajfe veUars , as is before laid , or
Veluet flower, according ro the Italian, Fiorvetuto, are equally giuen to ali

thefe plants, with their fcuerall diftin&ions , as they are cxpreiTed in their

titles.

TheVcrtues

Diuers fuppofethe flowers of thefe plants doe helpe to flay thefluxe
of bloud in man orwoman , becaufc that other things that are red or pur-
ple doe performc the fame. But Galen difproueth that opinion very no-
tably, i* hir.i.dr^de Jimp/, Mcdic.imcnt>faculutib*s.

~

Chap.XCIII.
%

t

Helkbryfum, fine Amtrtntbm luteus.

Golden Flower-gentle,Goldilockes, or Gold-flower.

V

He propinquity ofproperty (as I before faid) hath caufedthe affinity in name,
and foin neighbourhood in thefe plants, wherein there arcfome diuerfity

s
an4

_
although they differ from them before in many notable points, yet they ail z-

grce with thcmfelues in the golden, or filuer heads or tufts they beare^ and therefore I

haue
I
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haue comprifed them in one Chapter, and will begin with that which commcrh nea

reft vnto the Htlkhryfum ofDiofcoridcs , or Attrelia (as Gaza tranflateth it) of Theo
phraftus.

Hel'mhryfum.The Golden flower oflife

This firft Golden tuft rifeth vp with many hard, round, white ftalkcs,a footcanda
halfe high,whereon at certaine diftances ftand many fine cut leaues,or rather one leafe

cut into many (mall fine parts, almoft as fmall as Fenell,but grayi(h,like vnto the Cud-
wecdes or Cotton-weedes(whereofcertainly thefe arc fpeciall kindes) at the toppes
ofthe ftaikes ftand many round flowers, ofa pale gold colour, in an vmbcll clofe to-

gether, yet eucry flower vpon his owne (hike , and all ofan euen height , which will

keepe the colour, being gathered, and kept dry for a long time after , and are of a hot
andquickefentrtherooteis fmall andwooddy, fpreading vndcr the vppcr cruft of
the earth, andliueth long in his owne natural 1 place , but very hardlyendureththei
cold ofour Winters, vnleSc they be milde, or it be well defended. 1

Helichrjf*mCretk*w. Candy Goldilockes

'--

/
-

Candy Goldilockes hath two or three fmall (lender white branches , fet here an

there very fcatteriogly, with fmall, long, and narrow hoary leaues, hauing yellow
heads offlowers at the tops made into vmbels or tufts , not fo round and euen as the
former, but Iongwife one aboue another, the heads being made as it were of fcales,

loofly, and not fo clofcly fet together, as in the nextfollowing, which when they are
full ripe* doe paffe into doune, and are blowneaway with the winde, hauing a fmall
reddiih feede at the end

;
but will abide a long time, as the other in his beauty , being

gathered in time, as the reft will doe.

3 , Htlichryfum Orientde fitte L^maraMtimluiew.
Golden Flower-gentle.

*

This moft beautifull plant is very likevnto the former Candy Goldilockes laft de-
fcribed,but growing vp higher,with many more branches, and more hoary, white,
and woolly, hauing alfo long and narrow white leaues, but fomewhat broader, and
thicker fet on the branches : the tufts of flowers or vmbels likewife doeconfift of
longer and larger heads,more fcaly, and clofer compact together , of an excellent
pale gold yellow colour, and Aiming, with fome yellow threads orthrummes in the
middle : the rootc dyeth notcuery yeare, but liueth long, efpecially in the South and
Eaft Countries,where no colds or frefts are felt

5 but will require extraordinary care
and keeping, and yet fcarce fufficient topreferue it in thefe cold Countries.

4. chryfocmc fine Suchas citrin*. Golden tufts or Golden Caflidony

This Golden flower is fomewhat like the former ofthefetwo laft defcribed,hauing
hoary ftaikes and leaues, (landing confufedly on them, being long, and narrower then
any ofthe former: the tops oftheftalkcs arc diuided into many parrs , each bearinga
fmall long yellow head or flower at the toppe, with fome yellow thrummes in them,
which heads being many, are diffufedly fet together, like a loofe or fparfed vmbell,
keeping their colour long before they wither, and when they are ripe, hauethinne
fmall rcddifli kcdc

t
like Mariorome feede, but fmaller

s
the roote is fmall and blacke :

thewhole plant, as well leaues and flowers, as rootes , are of a ftrong (liarpe fent % yet
pleafanr.

" & r
*
7

5 . ArgyrocmeftneGB*fbdium Amer'tctnum,

Liuclong or Life cucrlafting.

This filuer tuft or Indian Cotton weede, hath many white heads of leafes at their
firft fprmging out of theground, coucred with a hoary woollineffelikc cotton,which
rifing into hard,thicke round ftaikes, containe ftiil thefame hoarineffe vpotuhem, &
aliovpon theJongand narrow leaues which are fet thereon, elpecially onthevnd

fid
>
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gone

jiie, for the vpper (ides are ofa darkc fhining greene colour : the (hikes are diuided at

thctoppc into many fmall branches, each whereof haue many fcaly tufted heads fet

together, couered oucr with cotton before their opening, and then difleuerin

from another, abiding very whitc'on the outride, when they ate fully growne, but

with a fmall yellow thrumc in the midde of euery flower, which in time turne into

yellow dounc,apt to be blowne away with euery winde : the roots are long and black

the outfidc, creeping vndcr ground very much

bfc

ka

*

6. Gn&thdiummontAnHmflQre&lbo &florepttrpHrt9

White and purple Cats foote.
* •

This fmall Cudweede or Cottonweede, hath many fmall white woolly leaues

growing from the roote,which is eompofed of afew fmall blackiflrthreds,andlying

vpon the ground fomewhat like vntothe leaues of a fmall Moufc- care, butfmaller-

from among which rifeth vp a fmall ftalke of halfea foote high or thereabouts, befec

here and there wich fome few leaues, at the top whereofcommeth forth a tuft of fmall

flowers, fet clofe tog fome of a pure white, in others of a purple or reddifh

fome of a pale red or blufli, and in others of a white and purple mixttog

ther which for the beauty is much commended and defired, but will hardly abide i

be kept in Gardens, fo vnwilling they are to leauc their naturall abiding. "1

7. Gnafbalium B&fium, The Cotton Rofe.

1

*
This little rofe Cotton weede hath many fuch like woolly leaues, growing asthe

former from the roote vpon fmall fhortbranches, not full an hand breadth high,in fa-

fhion fomewhat like vnto Day fie leaues, but lc(Ter,and round pointed : at thetoppe of

euery ftalke or branch, ftandeth one flower, eompofed of two rowes of fmall white

leaues layd open like a Starre or a Rofe, as it beareth the name, hauing a round head

inthe middle made of many yellow threds orthrumes, which falling away, thereri-

feth vp a fmall round head,full of fmall fecdes : the root is fmaIl,Iongand threddy.
* n

The Place.

L

The foure firft plants doe grow naturally inmany of the hot Countries

of Europe, as Spaine, Italic, and Prouince in France 5 as alfoin Candy,

Barbary,and other places, and muft be carefully kept with vs in the winter

time. The Liue long was brought out of the Weft Indies, and growcth

plentifully in our gardens. The twolaft doegrow as well in the colder

Countries of Germany,as in France and other places.

TheTime.

They all flower in the end ofSeptembcr,ifthey will (hew out their beauty

at all with vs, for fometimes it is fo iate,that they haue no faire colour at all^

efpecially the foure firft forts.

»

ThcNaraes.

Variable and many are the namesthat feucrall Writersdo callthefc foure

firft forts of plants, as Helichryfumtfelmhryftm, or E/icbrykm. Elitcbryfum,

Chryfocome, Com* tute*>AmirAnthtu luttuit Stoechas Cttrhd^nd Aureliatvrith

others, need leffe here to be recited : it is fufficient for this worke, to giue

you knowledge rhattheir names are fufficient as they arc expreffed in their

titles : The fift is called Gnaphilium by Carolus Clufius,from the likenefle

of thevmbek or tufts ofheads, though greater and white : for as I faid be-

fore,the Cotton weedes are of kindred with the golden tufts : It hath been:

called by our Englifh Gentlewomen, Liue long, and Life eueriafting, be-

caufeof the durabilitie of the flowers in theirbeautie. Thetwo laft arc cal

I hi
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led Gtrapbdlwm,according to theirtitles h and in Engiiftj they may paffcvn

der thofenames arc fet downc with them.
.

'

The Vertues.

The foure fitft are accounted to bee hot and dry, and the three laft to bee

cold and dry : yet all of them may tofome good purpofebccapplyed to

rhcumaticke heads. The former foure arc likewife vfed to caufc vrine, and

in baths to comfort and heate cold parts. They are alfo layd in chefts and

wardrobes,to keepegarments from moths $ and are wornein the heads and

armes of Gentiles and others>for their beautifuil afpcc*r.

Chap. XCIIIl
•

ilA < il

C&nttAtndicu The Indian flowring Reede* \

Here are two kindes or fortsof this beautifuil plant,the one with a red flower*

the other with a yellow, fpotted with rcddifti fpots, both which in fomc kind

ly yeares haue borne their braue flowers, but ncuer any ripe feede, and doth

not abide the extremities of our winters, eyther abroade or vnder couert, vnleflck

meece with a ftoue or hot-houfe, (uch as are vfed in Germany,or fuch otherlike place:
For neythei houfe nor cellar will prcferue it,ror want of heate*

Csnns Indiesflort rubro. Red flowred Indian Reede*
r

This beautifuil plant rifeth vpwith fairc grecne, large,broade leaues, euery one ri-

fingoutof the middle of the other, and are folded together, or writhed like vnto a
paper Coffin (as they call it) fuch as Comfitmakers and Grocers vfe, to put in their

Comfits and Spices, and being fpread opcn,another rifeth from the bottome thereof,

folded in thefame manner, which arc fet at the ioynts of the ftalke when it is rilen vp,

like vnto our water Reede, and growing (if it runne vp for flower) to be three or foure

footc high, as I haue obferued in mine ownc garden : the flowersgrow at thetoppe of
the ftalke oneaboueanother, which before their opening are long, fraall,round, and
pointed at the end, very like vnto the clawofa Crauife or Sea-Crab, and of the fame
red or crimfon colour, but being open, arevery likevnto the flowerof Glsdiolm or
Corne-flagge, butof a more orient colour then at thefuft, and (landing in a rough
huske, wherein afterwards ftandeth a three fquare head, containing therein round
blacke feede, of the bignefte of a peafe : the roote is white and tuberous, growing in-

to many knobs, from whence arife fuch other leaues and ftalkes^vhereby it encreafeth

very much, if it be righrly kept anddefended.

Cs.fins Indiesflore fliuofunilsto^

Yellow fpotted Indian Reede.
•\

This R eede groweth vp with leaues and flowers, in all points fo likevnto the for-

mer,that it cannot beeknownc from it,vntill it come to flower, which is of a ycllow
colour, fpotted with rcddifti fpots, without any other difference.

The Place-

Thefc plantsgrow naturally in the Weft Indies, from whence they were
firft fent into Spaine,and Portugall, where Clufius faith he faw them plan-
ted by the houfes fides, flowring in winter,which might be in thofe warme
Countreycs.We prefcrue them with great care in our gardens, forthe beau-
tifuil afpeel:of their flowers*

The
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TheTime.

ncft.

They flower not with vs vntili the cnd,or middle of Auguft, at the foo-

TheNames.
\

•

They are called offorac C*nn* fodic^znd Arund* Indies,ofothers Cdhn*.
en*** and of fome i-los Canon, becaufe the colour of the flowers, as well as
the forme of the buds, arc fo like vnto a Sea-Crabs cle,or claw.

The Vermes.

There isnot any vfc of thefem Phyficke that I know.

• t

Chap.XCV.
• 4

r#

Mandragdrasi Mandrake.

He Mandrake is diftinguiflicd into two kindes, the male andthe female 5 the
male hach two forts,theone differing from the other, as (hall be fliewcdj bur of
the female Iknow bur one : fhe male is frequent in many gardens,but the fc-

male,in that it is more tender and rare.is nouricd vp but in a few.

-

ManAdrgprat mas. The male Mandrake .*

The male Mandrake tbrufteth vp many leaues together out of theground, which'

being full growne, are faire,large wid greenc, lying round about the roote,and arc lar-

gerand longer then thegreatcft leaues of any Lctticc,whercunto it is likened by Dio
fcorides and others : from the middle,among thele leaues,rife vp many flowcrs,euery

one vpon a long {lender ftalke, (landing inawhitHhgrecnehuske, confiftingof fiuc

pretty large round pointed leaues, of a greenifli white colour, which turneinto final!

round apples, grecneatthefirit, and of a pale red colour when they are ripe, very

ftnooth and mining on the out(ide,and of a heady or ftrong (tuning fmeil, wherein is

contained round whitifli flat (cede : the roote is long and thicke, blackifh on the out-

fide, and white within, confiding many times but of one long roote, and fometimes

diuided into two branches a little below the head, and fometimes into three or more,

as nature lifteth to beftow vpon it, as my felfe haue often feenc, by the rranfplanringof
many, as alfo by breaking and cutting off ofmany part s of the rootcs,but neuer found

harme by fo doing, as many idle rales haue beenefct downc in writing, and deliuered

alfo by report, of much danger to happen to fuch, as flrould digge them vp or breakc

them
;
neyther haue I euer feene any forme of man like or woman-like parts, in the

rootesof any : but as 1 iaid,it hath oftentimes two maine rootes running down- righc

into theground, and fometimes tbree,and {pmetimes but one, as it likewile often hap-

peneth to Parfneps,Carrots,or the like. But many cunning counterfeit rootes haue bin

fhaped to fuch formes, and publickiy expofcd to theview of all that would fee them,

and haue been tolerated by the chiefe Magiftratcs of the Citie, notwithstanding that

they haue becne informed that fiich practices were mccre deceit, and vnfufLrable •

whether this happened through their ouer-credulitie of the thing, or of the perfons,

or through an opinion that the information of the truth rofc vpon enuy, I know not,

Iieauethattothefearcherof all hearts : But this you may bee bold to reft vpon, and

aflureyour felues,that inch formes as haue bin publickiy expofcd to be feene,werc ne-

uer fo formed by nature,but only by the artand cunning of knaues and deceiuers. and

letthisbeyour Gde&titm againft all fuch vasne, idle and ridiculous toyes of mens in-

Mentions.

Ii3 Inhere-
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There is likewife another fort of thefe maleMandrakes,which I firft fawat Canter-

bury, with my very louing and kinde friende lohn Tradefcante, in the garden of the
the leaues whereof were ofwhofegardiner he was at that timeLordWotton, wnuicg«iuuiui«.i.««i»i«i »«»^ > *«•* '«»« woncui were or a

more gray ifli greene colour, and foracwhat folded together, when as the former kind

that grew hard by it, was of the fame forme that is before defcribed, and ordinary in

all others : but whether the apples were differing from the other, I know not, nor did

they remember that euer it had borneany.

MtndrAgtraiftminA. The female Mandrake.

The female Mandrake doth likewife put vp many leaues together, from the head of
the roote, but they are nothing fo large, and are of a darker greene colour, narrower

alfo and mining, more crumpled,and of a ftrongcr lent : the flowers are many,rifing

vp in the middleof the leaues,vpen (lender ftalkes, as in the male kind,butofa blew-
ifli purple colour, which turne into fmall round fruite or apples, and not long like a
pearc (as Clufius rcporteth thatfaw them naturally growing in Spaine) greene at the

firft, and of a pale yellowifli colour, when they arc full ripe
5
of amorepleafing,orif

you will, ofa lefle heady fent then the applesof the male, wherein is contained fuch

like feede,but fmaller and blacker : the rootes arc like the former, blacke without and
white within, and diuided in the fame manner as the male is, fometimes with more,

and fometimes with fewer parts or branches.

The Place.
\ § -* V

7"^

They grow in many places of Italic, as Matthiolus reporteth, butefpc-

ciallyon Mount Garganus in Apulia. Clufius faith hee found the female in

many wetgrounds of Spaine, as alfo in the borders ofthofe medowes that

e ncere vnto riuers and water courfes. The male is chefifhed in many
Cardcns/or pleafureas well as for vfc : but the female as is faid, is both ve-

ry rare,and farre moretender

TheTime.

The Maleflowreth in March, and the fruit is ripe in Iuly. The Female,if
itbe well preferued,flowreth not vntill Auguft,or September- fo that with-
out extraordinary carc,we aeuer fee the fruitethereof in ourgardens.

The Names. j

M*mAr*g9rsi mas is called 4#*», asthe F*mfod is called wiger,which titled

of blacke and white, arereferred vnto the colourof the] the fe

'

male is called alfo Tbria'dciavfrom the likeneffeof Lettice,whereunto they
fay in forme it doth carry fomc fimilkude.Diofcoridcs faith,that in his time
the male was called Mm$*tand both of them AntlmtI*m^6. Circa*. Wee
call them in Englifti, The male, and the female Mandrake.

The Vermes.

The leaues haueacooling and drying qualitie, fit for the oyntment /V-
rntent, wherein it is put. But the Apples haue a foporiferouspropertie, as
euinus Lemnius maketh mention in his Herball to the Bible, of an expe

riment of his owne. Befides, as Diofcoridcs firft,and then Serapio,Auicen,
Pauius jEgineta, and others alfo do declarc,they conduce much to tbecoo-
ling and cleanfingof an hot matrix. And it is probab!e,that Rachel know-
' gthatthey might be profitable for her hot and dry body, wasthemore

fet downt Genefisearneft with Leah for her Sonne Rubens AppI
$o.-verfe i/f.Theftrong fent of thefe apples is remembred alfo, Cdht.i.is.
althoughfome would diuert the fignification of the Hebrew wordyS'Kin,

vnto

\
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vnto Violets, orfame other fwect flowers, in the former place of Gcnefis^

and the fruit of Mttfc or Adams Apples in this place of the c&ntkles*

Hamilcar the Carthaginian Captaine isfaid tohauc infe&ed the wine of

the LybiansChis enemies agairift whom he fought) with the apples of Man-

drake,whereby they being made exceeding drowfic, he obtained a famous

victory ouer them.

i

#
«

i

i

Cha^XCVL

fmum Am$rii. Loue Apples.

Lthough thebeautie ofthis plant confifteth not in the flower,but fruit,yct giue

me leaue to infert it here, left otherwife it haue no place : whereof there are

voefpeciall forts, which wee comprehend in one Chapter, and diftinguifh

themby m*ius and mmus, greater and fmaller : yet ofthe greater kinde,we haue nour-

fed vp in our Gardens two forts, that differonly in the colour of the finite, and inno-

thing eife.

*

V$mum Am$ris main* ftuBu rnbri.

Great Apple of Loue the ordinary red forf.

this greater kinde of Loue Apples, which hath beene moft frequently cherifhed

with vs,hath diuers long and trayling branches>leaning or fpreading vpon theground

not able toMaine themfelues, whereon doe grow many long winged leaues, that

many leaues fet on both fides, and all along a middle ribbe, fome being g

others lefle, iagged alfo and dented about the edges, of a gray lfli ouer-worne g

t

and

„ fomewhat rough or hairy in handlingifrom among the leauesand the branches

come forth long (hikes, with diuers flowers fet therco^vpon feuerall (hort footftalks,

confiding of fixe, and fometimes of eight fmali long yellow leaues, with a middle

pricke or vmbone, which after the Bowers are fallen, rifeth to be the fruite, which are

of thebigncifeof a fmall or meane Pippin, vneuenly bunched out in diuers places,

and fcarce any full round without bunches, ofa fairc pale redddh colour, or fomewhat

decPer,like vnto an Orengc,fullofa flume iuiceand watery pulpe, wherein the feede

lyeth which is whitest and fomewhat rough : the rootemootcth with many fmail

„„ „»d bigger branches vndergroundnut perifoeth at the firft feeling of our win-

„., weather. The fruite hereof by often fowing it in our Land, is become much fmal-

ler thenl haue here defcribed it : but was at the firft, and fo for two or threeyeares af-

ter, as bigge as I baue related it.

firing

Pomum Amotiswmm fr*8* lute*. Yellow Amorous Apples. ;

Of the fame kinde is this other fort of Amorous Apples, differing in nothing but

the colour of the fruite, which is of a pale yellow colour, haumg bunches orlobcs

in the fame manner, and feede alfo like the former.

Ptmm Amoris mints, fiveMaU Ethtpicaf*r»s

Small Loue Apples.

The fmall Apples of Loue in the very like manner, haue long weake trayling

branches, befet with fuchlike leaues as the.greater kinde hath, but fmaller m euexy

part : the flowers alfo ftand many together ona long ftalkc and yellow asthefor*

mer, but much fmaller : thefruitearefmaU?
round yeUowiflyedbeines, notmuch

bigger then great grapes, wherein are contained white flat feede, like the other, but

fmaller : therootlperimethinlikemaanereucryyeare and therefore muftbee new

fowen euery fpring, ifyou will haue the pleafure oftheir fight in the garden s
yet iome

yeares I haueknown them rife of theirowne fowing in my garden.
The
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The Place*

They growe naturally in the hot Countries of Barbary , and Ethiopia

.

yet fomc report them to befuft brought from Peru, a Prouincc ofthe Weft
Indies. Wee onely hauc thero for curiofity in our Gardens , and for the
amorous afped or beauty ofthe fruit*

The Time.

O

. I

* V

4 \

"^They flower in Iuly and Auguft , and their fruit is ripe in the middle or
end of September for the moft part.

TheNames.
» . .

The firft is named diuerfly by diuers Authors 5 for Lobe! , Camerarius>
and others, call them fom* Dodona?us Aares Mala. Gcfnerus firft

Anand Bauhinus after him, make it to be a kinde of SoUnum Pemiferum
guillara taketh it to be Lyccpctfic*m of Galen. Others thinke it to bee GU

v

cimmot Diofcorides. The laft is called MaU<AZtbtej>tc* pan*, and by that
title was firft fent vnto vs , as if the former were of the fame kinde and
country. We call them in English, Apples of Loue,Loue-Apples, Golden
Apples, or Amorous Apples , and ail asmuch to one purpofe as another
more then for their beautifull afpc&

>

-

r

The Vermes

In the hot Countries where they naturally growe , they are mucheatei
of the people, tocoole and quench thcheate and thirftof their hot fto
maches. TheApples alfo boyled, or infufed in oyIe in the funne, is though
to begood to cure the itch, afluredly it will allay the heatc thereof.

A m m 1 a
* ->

Chap. XCVII

Digitdtt. Foxegl

Herearethreeprmcipall forts ofFoxegloues, a greater, a middle or mcane
fort,and a leflfcr,and ofthem, three efpeciall colours, that is,purple, whitc,and
yellow

;
the common purple kindethatgroweth abroad in the fields, Ileaue

his wildc habitation : and of the reft as followeth.

• 1

/

1

^ - r

Digitate maxims ferrugitted. Dun coloured Foxegloues
!,

>

The leaues ofthis Foxegloucare long and large,ofa gr^yifh green colour5firiely cut
or dented about the edgcs,likc the teeth of a fine fawe; among which commethvpa
ftrong tall ftalke, which when it was full growne,and with ripe Ceeic thereon,I hauc
meafurcd to be feuen foot high at theleaft,wheron grow an innumerable company (as

I may fo fay , in refpec* of the aboundancc) offlowers , nothing fo large as the com-
mon purple kinde,thatgrowth wildeeucry where in our ownc Countrey, and of
kinde ofbrowne or yellowifh d with a ionglippeat eucry flower 1 after
themcome feede, like thecommon kinde, but in fmaller heads : therootes are firing
likethe Ordinary,but doe vftully pcrifh, or feidomc abidcafter it hath siucn feed.

m
i

Ligitatii maiorflare cameo. Blum coloured Foxegloues

This kinde ofFoxegloues hath reafoaable large leaues
,
yet not altogether fo large

as
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**xbiAftrrj%inia. Dun coloured Foxcglouc*,

bigitrts media flort Intt* rubente* Ortng^uwny FoxC£U>tt«*< P^*
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asthecommodficldlmde : the flowers are alfo fmaller tTien- the commonicar, bur

of a bhJSiGolour. A

. Digitalii media fide luteo ruhente. Orenge tawnic Foxegloue. v"

X

Foxegloue is noneofthe greateft, fo alfo is it none ofthe fmallcit • but a fort

bctwecne both , hautng leaues in fume proportion correspondent to the letteryellow

pxecloue but not fo large as the lclfer white : the flowers are long and narrow , at

moft as large as the laft white,butnothing fo large as the firft white,of a faire ydilowifh

btowne colour, as it the yellow wereoueriliadowed witha reddifh colour, andis that

colour wee vfually call an Orenge tawnie colour : the feedcis like the former : the

otes perrfh euery yeare that they beare feede, which is vfually the fecond yeare of
ringing

\

4, Digitalismmr dh&. The greater white Foxegloue*
\

This white Foxegloue is in all things folikcvnto the purple wilde kindc,that it can

y be diftinguiilied from it, vnlefle it be in the frefher greennciTeand largeneffe of
the leaucs : the flowers are as great in a manner as the purple, but wholly white, with-

outany fpot in them : the feed and other things agree in all points.

j. DigitaIu alba titer* feu minor. The lefler white Foxegloue.

Wehauein our Gardens another fort of white Foxegloue, whofe leaucs are like

vntothe laft defcribed, but not altogether fo long or large , and ofa darker greene co-
lour : the ftalke groweth not fo high, as not full three foote : the flowers are pure

white, faihioned like vnto the former, but not fo great or large, in all other things

jt alike : the rootes hereofdid abide fometime in our Gardens, but fincepcrimed, and
the fccdcalfo. fincc when we neuer could obtainc from any our friends of that kinde

againe

6. Digitalia mator lute* fore amflo

The great yellow Foxegloue.

/

I

The leaucsofthis greateryellow Foxcgl forme fomewhat like vnto the

t
Y

4-

common purple kinde, but not altogether fo large : the ftalke groweth to bee three or

foure foote high, whereon ftand many long hollow pendulous flowers , in (hape like

theordinary purple \ but fomewhat (hortcr, and more large and open at the brimmes
ofa faire yellow wherein are long threads , like as in the others : the

hereof is greater at the head, and more wooddythen any of the reft, with many
fmaller fibres, fprcading thcmfelues in the ground , and abideth almoft as wcU as our
common purple kinde. \

\

7 . Digiulis minor lutes fine pallida

The fmall pale yellow Foxegloue,

This fmall pale yellow Foxegloue hath fomewhat fhort, broad, fmooth and darke

greene leaues, fnipt or dented about the edges very finely : the ftalke is two foot high,

befet with fuch like leaues, but lelTer :the flowers are moe in number then in any of the
reft, except the firft and greateft, and growe along the vppcr part ofthe ftalke , being

long and hollow , like the other , but very fmall, and ofa pale yellow colour almoft
white: the feede veilels are fmall like the former, wherein are contained feede like

the reft, but fmaller : the rootes are ftringy , but durable, and feldomcpcriib with
any iniury of the extreameft frofts.

The Place
n

r%
dk *

I
>> *

The great white kinde hath been often, and in many places found wilde
in our owne Country, among or hard by the common ptrrple kmde. Ait
ihe reft arc (hangers, but chcriihed in our Gardens.

Th
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The Cjarden of pleajant fkrwrs.

The Time.

They flower in Iune and Iuly , and fome in Auguft , their Ceedc becom
ming ripe quickly after*

TheNames ;

Onely the name Digitalis, is of all Writers giuen vnto thefe pi
5

r

- , ft*
knownc to bee remembred of any of the old Authors. Wee call

them generally in Englifli, Foxegloue • but fome (n$ thinking it to bee too
foolifhaname; doc call them Finger- flowers, becaufe they are like vnt,o the

fingers o gloue, the ends cut ofE

TheVermes
V v

I

3
Foxegloues are not vfed in Phy (icke by any iudicious man that I know-

yet fome Italians of Bononia, as Caraerarius faith , in his time vfed it as i
wound herbe.

>

t

%

» \

Chap.XCVIIL

Verbtfcnm. Mullein.

Herebediuerskindes of Mullcin,as white Mullein, blacke Mullein j wooddy
Mullein, bafe Mullein, Moth Mullein, and Ethiopian Mullein, all which to

diftinguifh or to defcribe, is neither my purpofe, nor the intent of this workcj

whichistoftorea Garden with flowers of delight , and (equefter others not worthy
of that honour. Thofe that are fit to bee brought to your consideration in this place

are flrft, the
r
BUtnriasy or Moth Mulleins , and then the wooddy Mullein , which o-

therwife is called French Sage , and laftly, the Ethiopian Mullein, whofe beauty con-

fiftcth not in the flower, but in the whole plant
h yet if it pleafe you not, take it accor-

ding to his Country for a Moore, an Infidell, a Slaue, and fo vfe it.

m +
i. *BUttdria lutes odorata. SweeteycUow Moth Mullein*

\

\ The yellow Moth Mullein whofe flower is fweete , hath many hard grayifh grcefle

leaues lying on theground, fomewhat long and broad , and pointed at the end ; the

ftalks aretwo or three foot high,withTome leaues on them, & branching out from the

middle vpwards into many long branches , ftored with many fmall pale yellow flow

crs,of a pretty fweete fent, fomewhat ftronger then in the other forts, which feldome

giueth fcedc, but abideth in the roote,Iming many yeares , which few or none of the

others doe.

2. 'BUtttrU lutea mihr fiue Hifptnic*. The great yellow Moth Mullein.

This Spanifh kindc hath larger and greener leaues then the former, and rounder!,

and largerthen the next that followeth : the ftalke is higher then in any of the Moth
Mulleins, being for the moft part foure or flue foore high, whereon toward the toppe

growe many goodly yellow flowers, confuting of fiue leaues, as all the reft doe * not

Jothickefetas the former, but much larger, with fome fmall purplifh threads in the

middle : the ends whereof arefafliioncd fomewhat like as if a Flie were creeping vp
the flower,which turneinto round heads, fomctimes two or three or more (landing

togcthcr^but vfually one, wherein lye fmall duskie ked: therootc is not great nor full

ofthreads,and doth perifh moftvfually hauing giuen fecde, execptthe Winter bee
*

very milde*

*.MlstttrU

'I

I
/



The Cjarden of pleafant frlowers.

3 , BUttari* lute* titer* vulgathr. The ordinary yellow Moth Mullein.

This yellow Moth Mulleia (which is the moft frequent in our Gardens) hath

longer, and narrower leaues then any of the former , and roundly notched or dented

on theedgcs,ofadarkegreene colour : the ftalke is fometimes branched, but moft

viuaily fmgle, whereon ftand many gold yellow flowers,not fully fo large as the Spa-

nifh kindc , but with the like purple threads in the middle : the (cede is fmail , and

contained in the lil^e roundheads, but alwaicseueryoncfingle by it felfe : thcrootc

perifheth eucry ycare that it beateth fecde.
i f r\

• r

A.'BUttdrUflare l*t(9 purptrtfeente. Cloth ofgold Moth Mullein. -

*

The greateft point of difference betwecne this and : he laft defcribed , confifteth

chiefly in the colour of the flower, which in this is of the colour ofcloth of gold, that

is,the ground yellow,and ouerfhadowed with a bright crimfon colour, which is a fine

colour ofmuch delight : the threads in the middle are nor fo purple red as in the for-

mer, butmuch aboutthe colour oftrie flower : this is notfo willingto giue kcdc
9
and

will as hardly abide inthe roote,and hath out of queftxon rifen from the fecde of the

former.

5 . BUturu flere alfo. WhiteMoth Mullein. **

The leaues of the whiteMoth Mullein are fomewhat like vnto theyellow, yet not

altogether fo much roundly notched about the edges , but rather a littledented, with

(harper notches : the ftalke rifcth as high as the yellow, and hath now and then fome
branches about it:the flowers hereof are pure whitc,as large and great as the ordinary

yellow, or fomewhat larger, with the like purple threads in themiddle, as are in the

yellow : the feed is like the other^the root perifheth in like raaner,and willnotendure.
— I

6. nlitt4rUfUrtfurfurt0%'9m^{t Moth Mullein

:

r

- ; The PurpleMoth Mullein hath his leaues lying on the ground , broader and fhor-

ter then any ofthcother, ofa more grayimgrecne colour, and without any denting

for the moft part about the edges, fharpc pointed alfo at the end of the leafc ; among
the leaues rifeth vp the ftalke, not fo high as either the white or the yellow,and many
times branched , bearing many flowers thereon , of the fame fafhion , and no whit

fraallcr, of a faire dcepeblcwifli colour tending toredaefTe, the threads in the middle
ofthe flowers being yellow .• the feede vcffels hereof are fomewhat fmaller then any
ofthe former, except the firft fweetc yellow kinder the roote hereof is long, thicke,

and blackifh on the outfide , abiding very well from ycare to yeare, and rifeth well

alfo from the fowing of the feede.

j.BUturi*/lireUnlet. Blew Moth Mullein.

Thisblew Moth Mullein is in all refpe<Sts like vnto the former purple kinde, faring

oncly in the colour of the flower, which is of a biewifti violet colour,and is not much
inferiour either in greatnefle of the plant, or in the largenefTe of the flower , vnto the

former purple kindc, and endureth many yearcs in thelike manner. Andthefcbeall
the fortsofthis kindc ofMoth Mullein, thatlhauefeencandnourfedvpfor this my
Garden, without intcrpofing anyvnknowne, not fecne, or vnworthy.

% . Verhtfcum fluefire Ji*e qusrtum Mmhltlu
Wooddy Mullein or French Sage.

Wooddy Mullein or French Sage, ruth diuers wooddy branches two or threefoot

high, very hoary or white,whereon atfeuerall ioynts ftand diuers thicke leaues,white

alfo artd hoary, long, fomewhat broad, round pointed, and rough , fornevi-hat refem-

bling the leaues ofSage in the formeand roughnclfe, but not iu the
~
feat, whereof our

i
peopl

.%



The Cjarden of pie&lant Ftmert. 3S5
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people gaue it the name of Sage, calling it French Sage (when as k is asgreataftran-
_ _ _ — ^ -— a . -A - B. 1 - * _ — _ I —

-

_ A ^ M __.

ger in Fiance as in England . yet they doe with this as with many other things , cal-

ling them French, which come from beyond the Seas . as for example , all or moft of
our bulbous flowers , they call French flowers, &c.) at the toppes of the (hikes and
branches,atcertainediftances, are placed round about them many gaping flowers,

like vnto the flowers ofSage, but yellow : after which now and then come fecde
9

fomewhat bigger then the Moth Mulleins,and leffe then the next Mullein ofEthiopia:
the roote iswooddy at the toppc, with diuers blackim ftrings growing from it, and en-
dureth as well aboueground with his leaues, as vndcr it with his rootes.

.

1.
1 ^

p. *&thmU. Ethiopian Mullein.

1

This Mullein ofEthiopia hath many great, broad, and large leaues lying on the
ground, rent or torne in diuers of them very much on the /ides, offohoary a white
greenecolour,tliat it farre paffeth any ofthe white Mulleins, thatgrowe wildeabroad
in our owne Country ;

for they arc ofayellowifli white hoarinefle , nothing fo plca-

fant to lookc on as this : in the middleof thefe leaues rifeth vp a fquare ftrong ftalke,

foure or flue foote high, fet full of fuch like leaues asgrowe belowe , but much leuer^

and lefler (till vp to the toppe, ail hoary and woolly, as the reft, and diuided into ma-
nie branches, fpreading farre , and taking vp a great compaflc ofground , more then

any one roote ofGarden Clary , or other luch like plant r ,at each of the ftalkcs and
branches are fcttwo fmall leaues, and with them, round about the ftaJkes,ftand many
fmall gaping flowers, ofa pale bleakc blew colour : the feede is almoft as large as Gar-
den Clary feede , and of the fame forme and colour : the roote is wooddy , and peri-

fheth asfoone as it hath borne feede , which is vfually the fecond yeare after the (ow-

ing 5
for the firft yeare it fcldome runnethvp to flower.

*

zo. Ltmium Pa»*Micnm fiue GsUopfis PdHtiomc*.

Hungary dead Nettleor theDragon flower.

r

Let mcc thruft this plant into this place, rather thenmake a peculiar Chapter, be-

caufc I haue no other ofthe fame ftocke or kindred to be ioyned with it, and is a pretty

ornament in a Garden, the leaues whereof are very large, round, and great, rough

or full ofveines, which make it (ecmccrumpled,dentedor deepely notched about the

edges, and of a very darke greene colour, and fometimes brownifb , or of a darke

reddim colour withall, cueryone (landing on a long foote-ftalke, very like in forme

vnto thegrcat white Arch-Angcll leaues , but farre largerand blacker : thcflalkes are

great and foure fquare, hauing leaues and flowers ftanding round about them at the

ioynts like coronets, which flowers are very great,long, and wide gaping open , of a,

darke red or purple colour, with fomc whitenefTc or fpots in theiawes , and fome hai-

rineffe alfo on the fides, which (tend in full flower two or three moneths moft vfually,

and fometimes longer , after which come brownifh feede : the roote isa gtcat tuftor

bum of long whitifh ftrings , and encreafeth eucry yeare, not fearing the grcateft

iaiuries ofour coldeft and extreameft Winters.

The Place.

All thefe plants are (hangers in ourCountrey, andoncfy preferuedm

Gardens, tofurnifh them with variety 3 but (as Ifaid) the cloth of gold

Moth Mullein hath been raifed from feed in our owne Country.
*

The Time.

The laft flowreth firft , before all the reft , beginning in Aprill. The
Moth Mulleins inMay and Iune. The French Sage in Iuiy.

The Names.
a *

All the forts of MUtUru may bee comprehended ruder the kiades of
Kk rerhfem*

t
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The (jarden of fleafant timers.

-i

*

Vtrb&fcum nigrum, as any one but raeancly cxcrcifed in the knowledge of

plants, may difcernc. And although Plinie faith , that Moths doe moil fre-

, or is laid , yet it is not ob-

ferued lufficiently in our Country fo to doe , notwithftanding the name of

Moth Mullein is generally giucn them. Thelaftis generally called with

quently haunt where BUturU either groweth

Lxmium fanmnmrn , but certainely it is the Gsletfis maxim*

of Clufius

TheVertues
<m

Other qualities I haue not found hath been allotted vnto theMUturU or

Moth Mullein, then rhofe of PliniCjto engender Moths. Wccyfe aoneof
thefc plants inPhyficke in thefe daies.

i

»*

i ?
G Chap. XCIX* *

Vderum. Valerian*

•

e many forts of Valerian (or Set-wall as manydoe call them) are Rttcr for a

gcnerall workc , ora generall Phyficall Garden of Simples , then this of de-

lightful I flowers. I will therefore fclc& outa few, worthy of theplace, and

offer themto your confidcrations*

i . VaUtUha r*lrM i>$Jt**L Red Valerian.

This Valerian hath diucrs hard , but brittle whitim greene {hikes , riling from the

roote, full oftuberous or fwelling ioynrs,whereat ftand two leaues , on each fide one,

and now and then fome fmall leaues from betweene them , which are foracwhat long

and narrow, broadeltinthcmiddle,andfmallat both ends, without either diuifion

or incifure on the edges, of a pale greene colour : the ftalkes arebranched at thetop

into diuers parts , at the ends whereof ftand many flowers together , as it were in an

vmbell or tuft , fomewhat likevntothe flowers of Our ordinary Valerian, but with

longer neckes,and ofa fine red colour, very pleafant to behold,butof no fent of any

Valerian : after thefe flowers haue flood blownc a very great while , they fodainely

fall away, and the feede is ripe very auickly after, which is whitifh , (landing vpon
the branches naked, as the Valerians doe, and very like vnto them , with a little white

doune at the end of cuery one of them , whereby they are foonc carried away with

the windc : the roote is great, thicke,and white , continuing long , and mooting out

new branches euery yeare,and fmelling fomewhat like a Valerian.

a. N*rdus Meataha tufartft. Knobbed Mountaine Valerian.

This kindeof Valerian or Spiknard, if you will fb call it, hath his firft leaues lying

on the ground, without any diuifion in them at all,being fmooth, and of a dark greene

colour, which fo abide all the winter 5 but thofc that fpring vp after, and when it run-

neth vpto flower, are cut in on the edges,very like vntothe iagged leaues of the great

garden Valerian, and fo the elder they grow, the more cut and iagged they arc $ the

ftalke and flowers arc vefy like the ftalke with flowers of the garden Valerian, but ofa
darke or deepe red colour, and more ftorc of them thruft together, by double the

number almoft : the feede is like the feede of the great Valerian : the root is tuberous,

or knobbed in many parts, round about, aboueand below alfo, with fome fibres (hoo-

ting from them,whereby it is encreafed^uadfmellcthvery like the roote ofthe garden

Sctwail,or not altogether fo ftrong

'
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I fare a'boMoth Mullein with a wbire t Buiw:afltr*pitTfu>et Moth Mullein with a purple flower. $ Vetbafcum
1n*rt*9% Mattbifli French Sage. 4 J&tbhpis. Ethiopian Mullein, y y.*kr'uin4.iuBrAD*kiui'i, Red Valcn*fi> 4Valeriana Gr4fc*.

Cr«k Valerian. 7 UmimPMnmn'hJt/tfMwguj dead Nettle. 8 CarddminefitrepUitt. Double'Cuckowc flower or La<he* (mocks.

Kk 2
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I . rdtrUn* Grtcu Grecke Valerian
;

. /

\

i

/

•

c

The Greek Valerian hath many winged leaues lying vpon the ground, that is,many

fmall leaues fet on both fides of a middle ribbe,vcry like vnto the wildc Valerian,that

groweth by the ditch (ides,but much fmaller and tenderer, among which rife vp one

or two round brittle ftalkes, two foote high or thereabouts, whereon are fet at the

ioynts, fuch like leaues as grow below, but fmaller : the toppes of the ftalkes are di-

vided into many fmall branches, thicke fet together, full with flowers, confifting of

fine fmall round leaues a peece, layd open like vnto the Cinquefoile flowcr,with fome

white threds in the middle,tipt with yellow pendents : the colour of thefc flowers in

fome plants, Is of a fairebleakeblew colour, and in others pure white : And I doc

hcare of one beyond the Seas (if the report bee true, for I haue not feene fuch a one)

whichshould bearc red flowers : after the flowers are paft, there come vp in their pla-

ces fmall hard huskes or heads, containing fmall blackifh feedes : the rootc is com-

pofed of a number of fmall long blackifh threds, fattened together atthe head, with-

out any fent at all of a Valerian, eyther in rootc or leafe $and why it fliould bee called

a Valerian I fee no great reafon, for it agreeth with none of them, in flower or feede,

and but onely with the wiide Valerian in lcafe,as I faid before : but as it is,we fo giue

it you,and for the flowers fake is receiued into our gardens,to helpe to fill vp the num-

ber of natures rarities and varieties.

r

\
t^

A
| F

* i
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V
\

I
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The Place

i

All thefeValerian* are (hangers, but endenizond for their beauties fak

in our Gardens. The Mountaine Valerian I had of the liberalise of my
louing friend Iohn Tradefcante,who in his trauaile, and fearchof natures

varieties, met with it,and imparted thereof vnto me.

The Time.

Theylower in the Summer inoneths, and feed quickly after.
i.

TheNames.

The firft is generally calledof moll, rsUruntrnhrt, Dtdotiai, who faith

alfo that fome would haue it to be Beben rubrum. Some call it rderUntbo*,

others make it a kinde of Ocimsttrum, and fome SaptntrU alfera,mth other

names, which are to no great purpofe to fetdowne in this place, it beeing

fitter for a generallworke to difcufteofnamcs,whcrein both readingJcnow-

ledgeand iudgementmuft bee fliewen,to correct errours,and fet downe the

truth, that one may reft thereon. The others haue theirnames in their titles

fufheientto diftinguiih them.

The Vertues*

TheMountaineValerianisof all thethc reft here fet downe ofmoftvfe
in Phyficke,the reft hauing littleor none that I know, although it bemuch
weakerthen the great garden kinde, or the Indian Nardus, in whole fteed

anciently it was vfed, in oyles,oyntments, &c. 11

C H A P. C.

Cdrddmmt. Cuckow flowers,or Ladies fmockes

F thecommon fortsof Cuckow flowers thatgrowby ditch-fides,or In moift
mcdowes,&wet grounds, it is notmy pnrpofe hereto write,but ofone ortwo
other,tac rooft fpecious or faireof all the tribe^hat doe beft befit this garden.

x CtrdiMW
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I . Cdr&tmwefloreplene. Doublc Cuckow flowers*

The double CArdAmine hath a few winged leaues, weakeand tender, lying on the
ground,very likevnto the (ingle medowkindej from among which rifeth vpa round
grecne ftalke, fct here and there, with the like leaues thatgrow below, the top wherof
hath a few branches, whereon ftand diuers flowers, euery onevpon afmall footeftalk

confifting of many fmall whitiih round leaucs, a little daftit ouer with afhew of bluik
fetround together, which make a double flower : the roote creepeth vnder ground
fending forth fmall white fibres,and fhooteth vp in diuers places.

«** 4 i

Cardamifie triftlia. Trefoile Ladiesfmockcs.

This fmall plant hath diners hard, darke round grecne leaues, ibmewhat vneucfia-

bout the edges,aiwayes threefectogether on a blackifh fmall footftaIke,among which
rifevp fmall roun£ blackifh ftalkes, halfeafootehigh, with three fmall leaues at- the

ioynts forth • at the toppes whereofftandmany flowers,confifting

of foure leaues a psecc, of a whitiih or blufli colour very pale : after which comevp
fmall,thicke and long pods, wherein is contained fmall round fcede : the rootiscom-
pofed of many white threds,frpm the heads whereofrunnc out fmall ftrings,ofa dark
purple colour, whereby it encreafcth. v-

i ;

«

* 1
. 9 J

* *

f 1*1; The Place

•
t.

I

r
* r

ThejSrftwiththedouble flower is found in diuers places of
•, 4.

Couhtrey Micham about eight miles from London • alio in Lan-

* >* *_

caflure, from whence I rcceiucd a plant, which perimed, but was found by
the induftrie of a worthy Gentlewoman, dwelling in thofc parts heretofore

remembred,called JVJiftreile Thpmafin TunftaJI, a great loucr of thefe dc-

lights.Thc other was fentme bymy cfpecial good friend lohn Tradcfcante

whobrought it among other dainty plants from beyond the Seas, and im
parted thereofa roote to me.

>

ac u
•1 -^-~\ I

U tion :

TheTmie.
I

»

i

^

u

The laft moft vfually flowrcth before the former) yet notmuch differing,

that is, in the end of Aprill or in May.

TheNames.
n

The flrft isa double kindc ofthat plant, that growing wilde abroade, is

vfually called Cardamwe titera^ and SisymbriumAlteram of Diofcorides,and

of fome FUs cuculz, but not fitly $ for that name is moreviually giuen

>v

It

the Wilde featherd Campions
L'i
• it ,as is before expreflcd

IA :

01

yet forwant of a fitter name, wee may call it in Engliflr, eyther Cuckowe
flower,or Ladyes fmockesjwhich you Will. Thefccond hath beenc fcnt vn-

der thename of SamcuIa irifitisjtoxt the moft frequentnamenow rcceiucd,

is CsrdAmine tri/eltA, and ia Engfih Trefoile Ladies fpockes.

? -r

TheVermes,

> * Tfi^double Ladies fmockes are of the fame qoalitie withthe finglc, and
; sis , is thought to be as effeduaH as WatcrcrefTes. The propertic of the other I

chinke is notmuch knownc, although fom e would make it awound hcrbe.

•tAHJ Kk j Chap.
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T&Ai/^i Cretkum.Candy Tufts.

F themany fortsof ThUfft it is not the /cope of this worfee to relate, I will (e-

led but onely two or three, which for their beautie are fit to bee inferted into

this garden.

thUfftCrttkumvmtfeUntimfloreilh^rpttrfttTt^

Candy Tufts white and purple.

This fmall plant rifeth feldome aboue a foote and a halfe high,hauing fmall,narrow,

long and whitifh greene leaues, notched or dented with three or foure notches on each
fide, from the middle to the point-wards $ from among which rife vp the (hikes,

branched fromthe bottomealmoft intodiucrs (mall branches, at the toppes whereof
ftand many fmall flowers, thick thruft together in an vmbcll or tuft,making them feemc

be fmaii,round, double flowers of many 1
s
when as cuery flower is (ingle, and

andftandeth a part by it (elfe,of a faire white colour in fome plants, without any \\

in others with a purplifli fpot in the centre or middle, as if fome of themiddle leaues

were purple^ in others againe the whole flower is purplifli all oucr,which makea pretty

fhew in a garden : the feede is contained in many fmall and flat feed veiTels,which ftand

together in an vmbcll, as the flowers did, in which are contained fomewhat reddiib

feede, like vnto fome other forts of TbUfcczMcd Treakle Muftards : the rootcis fmall

and hard, and perifheth euery yeare hauing giuen feede

We haue another fort, whofe leaues before it fendeth forth any (hike, arc a littlerUafpiMarU
n*m mkiim . toothed,or finely dented • It the edges, and brancheth not (b much out,but carrycth

an vmbcll of purplifli flowers like vnto the former,andpaleryellow (cede
*• »

•

The Place;
nr\
1 -

rr

m I

Thefe doegrow in Spaine and Candic, not farre from the Sea fide.
1

TheTime.

Thefe ThUfii giuenot theirflowers vntill theend of Iune, or beginning
of Iuly,and the feed is ripe foone after.

/

t

^

3
»

I The Names.

- The firft is namedby fome, Drst*, or ArMs, as Dodona?us, but Drst*
is another plant differing much from this. We? call one fort, ThUfii Crcti-

cum, and the other Tbisffi Btticum m*ri*»m
t becaufe theone came from

Spaine, and the other from Candy • we giuc it in Englifh, the name of
Tufts, becaufe it doth fittheforme or the flowers beft, although ordinarily
all the TbUfpi arc Englimcd Wilde Muftardes.

The Vertues.

Candy,or Spanim Tufts, is not fo (harpe biting in taftq, as fome other
of the Thlafpics are, and therefore is not to be vfed in medicines, where
TbUffiwould be in the ftcad thereof.

'

> Chap.

\
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CttAP.cn.
I

CUmAtk. Clamberers, or Creepers.

(

Auing (hewed you all my ftore of hcrbcs bearing fine flowers, let meenow
bring toyour confederation the reft of thofe plants, be they Shrubs or Trecs^
that ate cherifhed ia our garden, for the beauty oftheir flowers chiefly,or for

fome other beautifull refpe&:and firft I will begin with fuch as creepc on theground,
without climing, and then fuch as clime vp by polcs

t or other things, that arefetot
grow neere them, fit to make Bowers, and Arbours, or clfc arejikcthem in forme, in
name,or fome other fuch qualitie or propcrtic.

*

I r i

. t

I .Clematis D*ph*9ides>fiut PittcAperuincAfimplex mintr dinerforum colorum.
Single Perwinkle of diuers colours.

I

I

-

el \

' ""if
The fmallcr Perwinkle which not onely groweth wilde in many places, but is mod

vfuall in our Gardens, hath diuers creeping branches, trzylin^ or runningvpon the
ground, mooting out fmall fibres at the ioynts, as it crcepeth, taking thereby hold in

the ground, and rooteth in diuers places : at the ioynts of thefc branches ftand two
fmall darke grcenemining leaucs, fomewhat like vnto (mall Baye leaues, but fmallcr,

and at the ioynts likewife with the leaues,comeforth theflowers, oncataioynt, {lan-

dingvpon a tender footeftaIke,bcirig fomewhat long aficf Kollbw, parted atthe brims,

fometimes into fbure leaues, and fometimes into fiue, t,he moft ordinary fort is ofa
pale or bleakc blew colour, but fome are pure white,and fome of a darke reddifh pur-

pic colour: the root is in the body ofit, little biggerthen a ru#,bu(hing in the ground.

and creeping with his branches farre about, taking roote, in many places, whereby it

quickely pofleffeth a great compafle $ and is therefore moft vfually • planted vnder.

hcdges,or where itmay haue roomc to runnc
—

•
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1 . VwcAperttwcAflrreduplicipurpurea.

Double purple Perwinkle.

^ r \

:«

f

it'

r"

. ,

.

The double Perwinkle is like vnto the former fingle kinde, in all things except in

the flower, which is of that darke reddifli purple colour that is in one of the fingle

kindes ; but this hath another row of leaues within the flower, fb that the two rowes
of leaucs caufeth it to be called double, but the leaues of thefeare lefTer then the fin-

gle. I haue heardof one with a double white flower, but I haue not yet feene it#

• « % *

3 . Clematis T)Aphn$\desfiue Fermnu malar

a
r*-

J

Thegreater Perwinkle*
!

***

I

This greater Perwinkle is fomewhat like the former, but greater, yet his branches

crcepenot in that manner, but (tend more vpright, or lefle creeping at the leaft : the

leaucs alfo hereof ftand by couples at the ioynts, but they are broader and largerby
the halfe : the flowers are larger, confifting of fiue leaucs that areblew, a little deeper

then the formerblew : this plant is farre tenderer to keepc then the other, and there*

fore would ftand warme, as well as in a moiftfhadowie place.

aril

l

4. ClemAtii Alterafiuewent flare Alfo.

Burning Clambercr, or Virgins Bower.

r 1

# •

n 1

1

is Cauftickeor burning Climer, hath very long andcliming tender branches,

ewbat woody below, which windeabout thole things that ftand neere it, co-

ucred with a brpwnifii grcene barke, from the ioynts whereof flioote forth many
winged leaues, confifting for the moft part of fiueongle leaucs,

together, and one at the end, which are a little cut in or notched

that is, two andtwo
on the edgeshereand

riiere
7

I

S

*
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(

there, buteuery part of them is lefTer then the leaues of the next following Climer,

without any clafping tendrels to windc about any thing at all : towards the vpper part

of the branches,with the faid leaues,come forth long ftalks,whcron ftand many white

flowers cluttering together, opening the brims into fixe or eight fmall leaues,

ding like a ftarre, very fweerof fraell, 6i rather of a ftrbng heady fent, which after

turne into flattifh and blackifli Ceede^ plumed at the head, which plume or feather fly.

ah away wi:h the winde after it hath flood long, and leaueth the (cede naked orbare

:

£he root* is whiteand thicke, flefhie and tender, or eatle to be broken, as my felfe can

well teftifie, in that deiiring to take a fucker from the roote, I could not handle

it fo tenderly, but that it broke Mafter Gerard in his

Herball maketh mention of one of tbislcinde with double white flowers, which hec

faii}h he recouered from the feedewas feni him from Argentine, that is Strasborough,

whereof hec fetteth forth the figure wirflidouble flowers : but Ineuerfawanyfuch

with him, neither did I euer heare of any of this kinde witrj double flowers. Clu/ius

indeed faith, that bee receiued from a friend fome feede vndcr the name of Clematis
.

: dlfopletto : but he doubteth whetherthere bee any fuch : the plants that fprang

with him from trutfeedejWere, like vnto the ypright kinde called FUrnmil* Matthioli,

or touts cre&*> as he there faith : but afliifedly 1 haue beene informed from fome ofmy
4
eciall friends beyond Sea, thatthey Tiaue a double white Chmttis^ and haue promi-

fed to fend itjbutwhether it will be of thccliming Or vpright fort, I cannot tell vntill

fFcJit : but fdrrtyldoc piuch doubt whether the double will giue any good feede.

e

m fl^W - *
5 .c^jr//,4/^r4^</^r^i/tfrrr*^#. Red Ladies Bower '

B l%is CHraer hath many limber and weake climing branches like the former, coue-

ted with abrowne thin outer b'arke, andgrccnevnderneath : the leaues ftand at the

ioynts, confilting bit of tfii^leaues or parts, Whereoffome are notched on one fide,

andTomt on bothywith^hr
1!^ ciafping ^'drels ajfo, but winding with his branches

about any thing ftandeth°n¥xt vnto if: the flowers in like manner come from the fame

ioynts with the leaues, but not fo many together as theformervpon long footftalkes

confifting of foure leaues a peccc, finding like a crofle, of adarke red colour . the

feed is flat and round,and pointed attheend, three or foure Or more ftanding clofe to-

gether vpon one (talk,without anydonhcvponthem at all, as in the former : the roots

arc a bundell of b-rownilh yjcjlow ftrong firings, running down deep into the ground,

^romabiggeheadabouc ™°
afar 7:j

ot
) Dno fii z: J.nrisfc T^ono; rnrfj u i% J

f f r #t t > f It rfa

Mb&dlol -.- wfiJ .«. '- .. > . •/ r f- >;iill?t»>;i iH

Mb . riD-
6

'
c^.'t*WfH"f!Tr"*f*

Single purple LadicsBawer-

This Ladies Bowerdiflereth in nothing from the laft defcribed, but oncly in the

colourof the flower, which is of a fad blewifli purple colour" $ fo that the one is not
poffiblc to be known from the other, vntill theyhe in flower.

u /
7XkmAtis$cre?ri**f#eturfuredtle>

15: afin Double flowred furplc Lddies Bower- r
\

«ii -\i i <ycT r

i This double Cltmgtis hath branchesand leaues fo neere refembling thelinglc kinds

aboue : the chiefeft markc to diftinguifh it is the flower, which in this is very thicke
and double, confifting of a number of fmaller leaues,fct clo£e together in order in the
middle, the foure outertnoft leaues thatencompafTe them, being much broader and
largerthenany ofthe inward,but all of a dull or fad blewifli purple colour, the points
©rends of the leauesTeeming a little darker thenthe miotic ofthem: thisbeafeth
jwCecdcthat euer I could fee, heare of, or iearncby any of credit, thachauenourfed

mi In

A
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In the great bookc of the Garden of theBimopof Eyftot (which place

to Norcmberg) in Germany, I reade of a CJematirof this former kinde, whofc fi

hereto alio annexed, with double flowers of an incarnate, or pale purple ten

fi

t$.

ding to a blufli colour, whereof I haue not heard from any other pi

8. FUmmuU UuU eretis. Vpright Virgins Bower.

This kinde ofClematis hath diuers more vpright ftalkes then any of the foure laft

defcribed, fometimes foure or flue foote high , or more • yet leaning or bending a lit-

tle, fothat it had fomeneedeof fuftaining, couered with a browniih barkejfrora
whence come forth on all (ides diuers winged leaues,confifting ofHue or feuen leaues^

fet on both fides ofa middle ribbe , whereof one is at the end : the tops of the ftalkes

arediuided into many branches,bearing many white fweet fmelling flowcrson them,'

like in fafliion vnto the white Virgins Bower • after which come fuch like feather tope
feede, which remaine and /hew them felues, being flat like the other,when the plumes
arcblownc abroad : the roote fpreadcth in the ground from a thickehead, into many
long firings, and faftenethitfclfeftronglyinthe earth

5
but all the ftalkes dye downe

euery yeare, aud fpring afrefh in the beginning of the next*

p. clematis urulea, PatwonicA. The Hungarian Climer
\

The ftalks ofthis plant ftand vpright,& are foure fquarc,beariog at euery ioynttwd
leaues, which atthe firft are clofed togethcr,and after they arc open,are fomewhat like

evnto the leaues of Afdeltas, ox Swallow-wort : from the tops of the ftalks, and fom_
times alfo from the fidesby the leaues commeth forth one flower, bending the head
downward,confifting offoure leaues,fomewbat long 5cnarrow,ftanding likea croiTe,

and turning vp their ends a little againe, of a faire blew, ojrskie colour, with a thickc
pale yellow fliort thrumme , madelike a head in the middle : after the flower is paft,

the head turneth into fuch a like round feather topt baH , as is to be feene in the Tra-
uellcrs ioy , or rtorno. (as it is called) that groweth plentifully in' Kent , and in other

places by the way fides , and in the hedges, wherein is included fuch like flat feede.

Thefe ftalkes (like as the laft) dye downe to the ground euery yeare , and rife againe

in the Spring following,(hooting oat new branches^nd therby encreafcth in the roof.

1 o. Maracec jiue clematis Virginiana.The Virginia Climcr.

-.

Becaufe this braue and too much defired plant doth ia fome things refemble the

former Cllmers, lo that vnto whatbther family or kindred I might better conioyne it

I know not ; letme I pray infertit in the end of their Chapter, with this defcription.lt

rifeth out of the ground (very late in the yeare, about the beginning of May, ifitbea

plant hath rifenfrom the feed ofour ownc fowing,and if it be an old onc,fuch as hath

been brought to vs from Virginia^not till the end thereof) with a round ftaikc , not a-

boue a yard and a haife high (in any that I haue feerie) but in hotter Countries, as fomc

Authors haue fet it downe, much higher, bearing one leafc at euery ioynt, which
from the ground to the middle thereof hath no clafpers, but from thence vpwards

hath at the fame ioynt with thekafc both a fmall twining clafper, like vnto a Vine,and

a floweralfo : euery leafe is broad at the ftalke thereof, anddiuided about the middle

onboth fides, making it fomewhat refemble aFiggc leafe, ending m three points,

whereof the middiemoft is longeft : the bud ofthe flower,-before it doe open , is very

like vnto the head or feede veflell ofthe ordinary Angle Nigelta , hauingatthe head or

top flue fmall crooked hornes,which when this bud openeth,are the ends or points of

fiue leaues, that are white on the infide, and lay thcmfclues 6at,likc vnto an Anemone,

andarealittle hollow likeafcoopc atthe end, with flue other imallcr leaues, and

whiterrhen they lymgbctweene them, whichwerc hid in thebud before it opened,

fo that this flower being full blowne open, confifteth oftenwhite leaues , laidc in or-

der round oneby another : from the bottome ofthefe leaues on the irifidc, rife diuers

twined threads, which fpreadand lay themfelues all ouer thefe white leaues,reaching

beyond the points ofthem a little, atyi are ofa reddiihpeachcolour: towards the bot-

tome*

(

'
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tomes likewife of thefe white lcaues there are two red circles, about the breadth of

an Otcn ftrawe , one diftant from another(and in fome flowers there is but one circle

feen) which adde a great grace vnto the flower
;
for the white leaues fliew their colour

through the peach coloured threads , and thefe red circles or rings vpon them being

alfo perfpicuous, make a tripartite fliew

of colours raoft delightfull : the middle Thelefuites Figure ofthe Maracoc.

part ofthis flower is hollow,and yellow-

ifli , in the bottomewhereof rifeth vp an

vmbone>or round ftile,fomcwhat bigge,

ofa whitifh grecne colour, fpottcd with

reddifti fpots like the ftalkes ofDragons,

with Sueround threads or chiues , spot-

ted in the like manner, and tipt at the

ends with yellow pendents , (landing a-

bout the middle part of the faid vm-
bonc, and from thence rifing higher, en-

deth in three long crooked homes mod
vfually (but fometimes in foure , as hath

becne obfenied in Rome by Dr
. Aldine,

that fet forth fome principall things of

Cardinall Farncfius his Garden) fpotted

like the reft , hauing three round greene

buttons at their ends : thefe flowers at e

of a comfortable fweete lent , very ac-

ceptable,which pcrifh without yeelding

fruit with vs,becaufe it flowreth fo la«e

:

but in the naturall place, and in hot

Countries, it bcareth a fmall round whi-

tifh fruit, with a crowne at the toppe Gr ,LVS FftVTEX 1

Passionis Im mthereof, wherein is contained (while it is C
frc(h,and before it be ouer dried)afweec

liquor,butwhenitisdry,thcfeede within ir, which is fmall, flat, fomewhat rough
andblacke, will make a ratling noifc : the rootes are compofed of a numberofexcee-
ding long and round yellowifli brownc firings, fpreading farre abroad vnder the

ground (I haue fecnefome rootes thathauc beenc brought ouer , that were as long as
any rootes ofSgr/apar/lfatand a great dealc bigger, which to be handfomely laid into

the ground , were faine to be coyled like a cable) and (hooting vp in fcuerall places a

good diftancc one from another, whereby itmay be wellencreafed
i ?•

x
o

The Place.

-
1- fl

i

\.tr « #-
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The firft blew Perwinklegroweth in many Woods and Orchards , by
the hedge fides in England, and-fo doth the white here and there, but the
other tingle and double purple are in our Gardens onely. The great Peri-

winkle groweth in Prouencc ofFrance > inSpaine, and Italy, and other
hoc Countries, where alfo growe all the twining Cbmbcrers, as well (ingle

as double : but both the vpright ones doe growe in Hungary and thereat

bouts. The furpaffing delight of all flowers camefrom Virginia. Wco
preferue them all in our Gardens. * » <2 ~*i

m *\

The Time.
#%<

1

ft

[

The Pcrwinkles doe flower in March and Aprill. The Climers not vn
till the end ofIune, or in Iuly , and ibmetimes in Auguft. The Virginian
fomewhat laterin Auguft $ yet fometimes I haueknowne theflower to (hew
it fclfe in Iuly.

;

TheNames.
41

Thcfirft is outofqucftion the firft Clcmtth of Dipfcorides, and called of

many

\
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" Tb.tfo, crttkum. Cindy ruftj. '* Vm* fermmt fare $»?&& Single Perwiolde. 3 Kiw* fer**** /bre <fcpte». DoaMe PcrwinHe.
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to*/ttpvw. Double flowrei Ladies Bower. 7 Hjtxck fin CiemnX'afyguMM.The Virgiman Cliaer,
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many Clematis Daplmotdes (but noc that plant that is (imply called Dapk
des y for that is LaureoU) and is vfually called Pirne* fervinca : but it is

Cbamddapbte, for that is another plant, as (hall be (hewed in his place • fome;

call it Centunctslus : In EngliCh wee call it Perwinkle^ The other is Clematis

titer* of Diofcorides, and is called alio Clematisperegrma , whofc difl.in<5H-

ons are fet downe in their titles : In Englifh, Ladies Bower, or Virgins
Bower, beCaufe they arc fit to growe by Arbours, to couer them. The lirft

vpright Ciamberer is called , and that rightly of fome , clematis ereHa
furrefta* Ofothers, £/*«*»»*/* frittex, and Flammula louts, or furretta : In
Englifh, Vpright Virgins Bower. The next is caUcd by Clufius , clematis

Vannoma ctrulca, who thought it to be Cltmeni /pedes, by the relation ofo-
thers,atthe firft,but after entituled it, Clematis : In Engli(h , the Hungarian
Climer. The iaft may be called in Latine,C/«wu/# rtrginian* : In Englifh,

The Virgin or Virginian Climer
5
of the Virginians, Maracoc : of the Spa-

niards in theWeft Indies Granadifo, becaufe the fruit (as is before faid) is in

fome fafhion like a fmall Pomegranate on the outfidc >

y
yet the feede within

is flattifh,round,and blackifh. Some fuperftitioas Iefu-itc wouldfaine make
men feelecue, that in the flower or this plant are to be fecne all the markes of
our Sauiours Paffion

5
and therefore call it fUs P&/si$ms: and to that end

haue caufed figures to be drawne,and printed, with all the parts proportio-
ned out, as thornes, nailes, fpearc, whippe, pillar, &c. in it , and k

•

the Sea burnes,which you may well pcrceiue by the true figure , taken
the lifeofthe plant , compared with the figures fet forth by thelcfuites,

which I haue placed here likewife for euery one to fee : butthefe bee their

aduantagious lies (which with them are tolerable, or rather pious and meri-
torious) wherewith they vfeto inftrud their people but I dare fay , God
neucr willed his Pricftsto inftru& his people with lyes;for theycome from
the Diuell, the authorofthem. Butyou may fay I am befide my Text, and
Iam in doubtyou will thinke, I am in this befides my felfc , and fo nothing
to be beleeued herein that I fay. For, for the raoft part , it isan inherent cr-
rour in allof that fide, to belceue nothing , be it ncuer fo true , that any of
our ddc (hall affirme,that contraricth thcaffertions of any oftheir Fathers,
asthey callthem : but I muft rcferrc them to God, and hec knoweththe
truth, and will reforme ordeformethem in his time In regard whereof
I could not but fpcake (the occafion being thus offered) againft fuch

opinion (which euenDr
. Aldiae atR M before remembrcd, dif-

proucd, and contraried both the faid figuresand name) and feck to difpi uuc
it, as doth (I fay not almoft,butI am afrraid altogether;leademany to adore
thevery pi&ureoffuch things,as are but thefic~tions offuperftitious brains;
for the flower it felfc is farre differing from their figure, as both Aldinein
the aforefaid booke , and Robinus at Paris in his TheatrumFUr*, doe fet

forth
;
the flowers and leaues being drawnc to the life,and thereexhibited,

which I hope may fatisfie all men, that will noc be perpetually obftinate and
contentious

The Vermes

inCoftaeus faith hec hath often feene , that the leaues of Pcrwinkle held
the mouth , hath flayed the bleeding at the nofe. The French doe vfe it l

ftay the menftruall fluxes. The other are cauftickc plants, that is, fiery hoi
and bliftcring the skinnc

s and therefore (as Diofcorides faith) is profitabl

to takeaway the fcurfe, leprye, or fuch like deformitiesofthe skin. What
property that ofVirginia hath, is not knowne to any with vs I thinke, more
then that the liquorin the greene fruit is pleafant in tafte

3
but affuredly it

cannot be without fome fpcciall properties, ifthey were knowne.

e

•ClI A P.
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Hauctbrec forts ofQ^W^to bjing to yonr^rifidefarion, eue|$ one differing

ably from, other. ; tjvo ofthem or great «tt flowers, as well asiiufca
whole plant : the third abiding with greene leaues , although it ftaue.i>© beautyiri

the floweivyetworthy#fthe glace ic holds". Afed:vnco thefe I muft adio^nt another
plant, as comming neareff vnto them in the brauery ofthe Rogers , j yns n i h&ib

ChtmaUi Gcrmam'ca Jttte Mezereonfloribus dilutioru coloru &ftturAtioru

\ aj E>warfc Baye^ or fiowringSanrgcOHue J
'

'-

n nf *\. r%
i ! 'I T wZ vd

rJT
bnco

We haue two forts ofthis SpurgeCMiue orDwafe Baye > differing iojaidy in the co-
lour of the flowers. They both rife vp with a thickc wooddy flemme, fiqafor fix foot

high fometimes, or more, and ofthe thickneffei(ifthey be very old) of a mans wreft ac

the ground, fpreading into many flexible long branches,couered with atough grayifli

.barke, befet with fmall long leaues* fortiewhat iibevnto.feriua leaues, but fmaller and
paler, and in a manner round pointed : thcflowers are finaH^ronfiftingoffoure leaues,

many growing together fometimes,and brcakingout of thobfranchesiby themfdues

:

in the one fortofa pale red.at the firft blowings and morcwhlteafrcrwarids ; the other
ofa deeper red in the bloiTomc, and contiauing.6fa deeper red colour all the time of
the flowring, both ofthemvery fwcete in fmell;: afterthe.fto^s are jfcft , come the

berries, which are greene at the firft, and veryjeed afrewards^itumihg blackifli red, if

they {land too long vpon the branches : the rootes iprcad into many tough long bran-
ches , coucrcd with ayellowifb barke

m rlT

X ft* «
*

•

2 .chtmU* Alfmi. Mou&taine SpurfJiJOliie.
•

rfj v t
hi;: : ; noil

i

This Mountaine Laurell rifcth vp with a fmall wood^j^ftenjo^^hitfOQg foure foot
high, ormore , branching forth towards the vpper pacts into, aianyUender and tough
branches, couered with a rough hoary greene, barkci4rbc^6it<thejend3 thereof with

flatter, fuller , and fmaller round pointed leauesthentflG&tormer , ofa grayim greene

colour on the vppcrfide, and hoary vnderneath, which abide on the branches in

Winter,and fall not away as theformer : the flowers artmany fet together at the ends

ofthe branches, greater then the former^and confifting offoure leaues a peecc , of a

light blulli colour, (landing in fmall grayi(h huskes,oflittle or no fentatall : the fruit

followeth, which are fmall long gr3incs or berries,ofan excellent red colour, whictt

afterwards turncblacke: the roote is long , andfpt^ade^i'aboutvn<kr the vppcr part

©f the earth. . <ij

l.ch*m*UA tricoccos. Widowe Wayle. iw

This three berried Spurge Oliue hath no great ftemmc at all , but the whole plant

fpreadeth from the ground into many flexible tough greene branches, whereon are (et

diuers narrow, long, darke greene leaues all along the branches , which abide greene

all the Winter : the flowers are very fmall, fcarcc to be feene, and come forth between

the leaues and the ftalke,ofa paleyellow colour, made of three leaues 5
after which

come fmall blackifb berries , three vfually fet together, : the roote fpreadeth it felfe in

the ground not very farre,being hard and wooddy,and often dyeth, if it bee not well

defended from the extremity of our fliarpc Winters. *fi

I
I

* 11

» 4. Cneorum Matthbti. Small Rockc Rofcr. I 'A fc

1 42 /

I was long in doubt in what place I mould difpofe ofthis plantshethcr among the

Campions, as Bauhinus, or among thefe, as Ciuhus doth 5
but left my Gorden mould

want it wholly, let it take vp roomc for this time here. This gallant plantbath diucr*

h

\

long^
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long,weake, (lender,but yet tough branches lying vpon the ground, diuided vfually

into other {mailer branches, whereongrowe many, fmall, long, and foraewhat thicke

leaues , fomewhat like vnto the leaues ofthe former MezereonStx. without any order

to the very tops , from whence do^comc forth a tuft ofmany frn^ll flowers together,

madcor confifling offoure leaues a peece,ofa bright rca or carnation colour,and very

fweete withall , which turne into fmall round whitifh berries , wherein is contained

fmall round feede , couered with a grayifli coate or skinne : the roote is long and yi-
lowim,fprefdingdiuers wayes vndcr the ground , and abidethmany yeares (hooting

forth new branches. i< - W
It hathheene obferued in fomcof thefe plants,to bring forth white flowers, not

differing in any thing clfc i ->,

The Place.
'.^ ',

*

-oo m f

The firft forts growc plentifully in many places of Germany. The fe-

cond in the raountaines by Sauoye. The third in Prouence and Spaine.
vtielaft in diucrs parts of Germany , Bohemia , and Auftria, andabou*
tttoknrVfrtrA

.

:,Si-dl B»anckford. b:

:;:. x,

-

i\:
Vt <r. t * A / Llw j )

i
-^ff-

•

v*

:c3i

iiSEbetwofirfffbrtsartiiioftvfually in flower about Chriftmas, or inla-

nuary, if th^weacher beaot violent , and fometimes not vntill February.
Thefccondflowrcthaoc vntill Aprill. The third in May. The berries of

iodio->fi tkeai ripen fomc in iunc and Iuly 5 fomc in Auguftand September, as
io n.i theirflowringis earlier ©rlater. The laft flowreth as wellin the Springas

'

ihiAjunimnc^ fo aptand plcntifull it is in bearing , and the feede at both
H et» timesdothripenfooneafter. t

3QJ 3.

.r,

-r. >J Y*
i
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f
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The Names.
I I

E>

>t
i

no

w
)i

A

9*4*
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ibid

I #

The Hrftiici%doffomeCAj«fce/«,with this addition Germanic*
y that

it may differ from the third, which is the true CbamtUa ofDiofcorides,
as aH the beftAutHdrs doeagree , and is alfo called Pipermonunum of the
Italians. It» generally called Meztreon , and is indeede the true Meztrem
ofthe Arabians^andfovfed in our Apothecaries (hops, wherefocuerthe
Arabiansi/«*Kw* isappointed,although the Arabians are fo intricateand
vnccrtainein the defcriptions of their plants , confounding cham*Ua and
T&jW<<together.Matthiolus maketh it to be Baphnoides of Diofcorides •

but inmy opiaion he is therein miftaken : for all our beft modcrne Wri-
ters doeaccount our L4ure$l4 t which hath blackc berries , to bee the true

i

a»

Baphnoides % thcerrour of his Countrcy might peraduenture drawc him
q "J- thereunto \ but if hec had better confidcred the text of Diofcorides , that

giueth black berries to DsfbnoidesAnd red to Cham*daphne,,hewould not fo
hauc written. and truly,Imould thinke (as Lobeldoth)with better reafon,
that this CbamtUa were Diofcorides Chamtdapbne , then hec to fay it were
Bapbnudey.for the defcription ofcbdmstUpbncmay in all parts be very fitly

pplyed tothis CbsmeUs : and euen thefe words

fl r "f

,;

V

i
'

fl J • * -

* «

Jtaw

,r gnoi

annexum f$lf ,

whereinmay bethegrcateft doubt in the defcription , maynotvnfitly bee
conftruedjthatasisfeencinthe plant,the berries growe at the foote of the
leaues,about the branches : the faculties indeede that Diofcorides giueth
to chamtdapbne, arc(ifany repngnancie be) thegreateft let or hinderance,
that this CktmtU* fliould not be it : but I leaue the difcuflGng of thefeand
others ofthe like nature, to our learned Phyfitians

5
for I deale not fo much

with venues as with defcriptions. The fecond is called of Lobel ChamtU*
Mpina inc4natofCluflus chamnUm fecund*,and faith hce had it out ofItaly.
Wcemay call it in Englifli,Mountaine Spurge Oliue,as it.is in the defcrip-

^a.
Monntaine Laurell , which you will. The laft hath the name of

Cnatrmm, firft giuen itby Matthioius,which fince iseominued by all others.
^auhmus Us I faid; rcferretlik to the Mountaine Campions, but Clufnis

i* <as

tion
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a ch^mMlMaGtrmaMkafeuMeifrt9nMtMttonotX)mwch^ij^ 2, cbamdUa JtpinaMowmin Spurge Oliuc, | ffteflr** ji*rrowi.?ii!aii

Rtcfafcoic* 4 umruirinusjmt [Unifm* The mid Ba/ tree. J Okenderfe UMmfrf*** The RolcBzj tree 6 U*r$ccrefm.Ti*Kzj

Chcrricttcc. *<**
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(asldoe)tothekindesof Cham*l**otThym*l**, For want of an Englifli

name I haue (as you fee,and that is according to the name the Germane wo-

men, as Clufius faith, doe call it) cntituled ittheSmall Rocke Rofe
5
which

may abide vntill a fitter may be conferred vpon it.

The Vcrtucs.

All thefe plants exceptthe laft, as well leaues as berries, areviolent pur-

gers, and thereforegreatcaution is to bee had in the vfc of them. The lift

hath not beene applyed for any difcafc that Iknow.

Chap.CIII.

«" Lturtu. The Bay Tree.

haue cau

Y meaning is notto makeany defcription of our ordinary Bayes in this place

(for as all may very vvellknow,they may be for an Orchard or Courtyard,and

not for this Garden)but oftwo or three other kindes,whofc beautifull aipe&
aue caufed them to beworthy of a place therein : the one is called Lauths 7fo*,The

wilde Bayc : the other Ltmrtu Roft* or QU*ndtr> ThcRofcBay : and a third is

LMrtcers/w,The Cherry Bay \ which may haue not oncly fome refpeel for his long

burn of fweet fmclling flowers, but efpecially for the comely ftatclinefle of his gal-

lant cuer frefh greenc leaues 5
and the rather, becaufewith vs in moft places,, it doth

hx&friatfterty vfe to beeShrub higb, not trier efcere, Tree high, which is the more fit

for this Garden.

%

i.UurHsTi/tusfuefilueflris • The wilde Bay tree.

This wilde Bayc groweth feidome to bee a tree of any height, but abideth forthc

moft part low, (hooting forth diuers {lender branches , whereon at eucry ioynt

ftand two leaues, long, fmooth, and of a darke greene colour, fomewhat like vnto the
leaues of the Female Cornell tree,or between that and Bayc leaues : at the toppes of
thebranches ftand many fmall white fwecte fmelling flowers, thrufting together, as it

were in an vmbell or tuft, confiding of fiue leaues a pcece, the edges whereof haue a
fhew of a warn purplc,or light blufh in them, which forthe moft part fall away with-

bearing any perfect ripe fruit in our Countrey : Yet fometimes it hath fmall black

berrics,as if they were good, but In his naturall place it bearcth finalLround.

hard and pointed berries, of a mining blacke colour, for fuch haue come often to my
hands (yer Clufius writeth they arcblew) . but I could neuer fee any fpring that I put
into the ground. This that I here defcribe, feemeth to me to be neither of both thofe

that Clufius faw growing in Spain and Potugall,but that other,that(as he faith)fprang

in the low Countreyes of Italian feede.

2. Ldttrus Rofeafine OUm&er. The Rofe Bay.

Of the Rofe Bay there are two forts, one bearing crimfon coloured flowers, which
is more frequent, and the other white,which is more rare.They are fo like in all other

things, that they ncede but one defcription for both. The ftemme <y trunke is many
times with vs as bigge at the bottome as a good mans thumbc,but growing vp fmallcr,

it diuideth it felfe into branches, three for the moft part comming from one ioynt or
place, and thofe branches againe doe likewife diuide themfelues into three othcr,aod
fo by degrees from three to three, as long as itgroweth : the loweft of thefe arc bare

of leaues, hauing flied or loft them by the cold of keeping onely leaues

the vppermoft branches, which are long, and fomewhat narrow, likein forme
JPcach leaues, but thicker, harder, and of a darke grecac colour on the vppcrfide, and

yeilowim
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yello wifh greene vndcrncath : at the tops ofthe young branches come forth the flow

crs, which in the one fort before they are opcn,are of an excellent bright crimfon co-
lour, and being blowen, confift of foure long and narrow leaues, round pointed,

fomewhat twining themfelues, of apaler red colour, almoft tending to blufh, and in

the other arc white, thegreene leauesalfo being of a little frefher colour : after the

flowers are pad, in thehot countries^but neuer in ours,there come vplong bending or
crooked flat pods, whofe outward (hell is hard,almoft woody, and of a browne co-
lour, wherein is contained frmll flit brownifli fecde, wrapped in a great deale of a

brownifli yellow doune, as fine alraoft as filke, fomewhat like vnto the huskesof Af-
tUjfids

y
or Periploct) but larger, flatter and harder

5 as my felfe can teftifie, who had
fomeof the pods of this Rofe bay, brought mccout of Spaine, by Mafter Doctor
Iohn More, the feedes whereof I fowed, and had diuers plants that I raifed vp vntd

a reafonable height, but they require, as well old as young, to beedefended from the
coide of our winters.

}

t

3 . Laumera/ks. TheBay Cherry. »

»

*

>

>

This beautifull Bay in his naturall placeof growing, groweth to beet tree of a rea-

fonable bigneffe and height, and oftentimes with vs alfo if it bee pruined from the

lower branches • but more vfually in thefe colder Countries, it groweth as a fhtub or

hedgebum, (hooting forth many branches,whereofthe greater and lower are couered

with a darke grayilh greene barke, but theyoung ones arc very greene, whereon arc

fet many goodly, fairc, large, thicke and long leaues, a little dented about the edges

of amore excellent frefli fhining greene colour, and farre larger then any Bay leafe

and compared by many to the leaues of the Pomeritron tree (whichbecaufc wee hauc
none in our Countrey,cannot be fo well known)both for colour and largcncue,which

yecld a moft graccfull afpeft : it beareth long (hikes of whitifli flowers, at the ioynts

of the leaues bothalong the branches and towards the ends of them alfo, likevnta*

the Birds Cherry or Pddm ,tbeophr*fii> which the French men call Putter& Cerifier

t>Unc> but larger and greater, confiding of Hue leaues with many threds in the middle:

after which commeth the fruire or berries, as large orgreat as Flanders Cherries, ma
ny growing together one by another on a long ftalkc, as the flowers did, which arc

very blacke and mining on the outfidc, with a little point at the end, and reafonable

fwectc in tafte,whercin is contained a hard round ftonc,very like vnto a Cherryftone^

asl haue obferued as well by thofe I receiucd out ofItalic, as bythem I had of Mafler

lames Cole a Merchant of London lately deccafed, which grew at his houfe in High-

gate, where there is a faire tree which hee defended from the bitternefleof the wea-

ther in winter by cafting a blanket ouer the toppe thereof euery ycarc, thereby the

better to preferueit.
- *

The
*

The firft is not certainly knowne from whence it came, and is communi-

cated by the fuckers it yeeldeth. The fecond groweth in Spaine, Italie,

Grecc,and many other places : thatwith white flowers is recordedby Bcl-

lonius, to grow in Candy. The laft, as Matthiolus, and after him Clufius

report, came firft from Conftantinople : I had a plant hereofby thefriend-

ly giftof Mafter lames Cole, the Merchant beforercmembred, a great lo-

uerof all rarities, who had it growing with him at his countrey houfe in

Highgate aforefaid,where it hath flowrcd diuers tiraes,andborne ripe fruit

alfo.

The Time.

The firft flowreth many times in the end of theyeare before Chriftmasv

and often alfo in Ianuary, but themod kind ly time is in March and Aprill

when the flowers are fweeteft. The fecond flowreth not

laft in May,and the fruit is ripe in Auguftand September

LI3

vatill Iuly. The

The
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TheNames. /

The firft is called LdurmfilueHris^ and Lawus Tirnts .« in Englifli Wilde
Baylor Sweete flowring Bay. The fecond is called Uurus Rofea, oleander,

NeriMmiZnd RbodeActdros : in Englifli ThcRofeBay,and Oleander. The
laft was fent by the name of Trel*z$n Cnrmafi,that is ro hy^Daclylus 7 rape-

zuntins, but not hauing any affinitie with any kiode of Date,Bellonius as I
thinkc firft named it Lour$ccrafm^x\& Cera/us Trapezuntwd. Dalechampius
thinketh it to bee Utw Afhricana % but Glufius refuteth it. Thofe ftones or
kernels that were fent me out of Italie, came by the name of Laurus RegU,
The Kings Bay* Wee may mod properly call it according ro the Latine
name in the title, The Cherry bay, or Bay Cherry, becaufehisleauesarc
like vnto Bay-lcaues, and both flowers and fruit likevnto the Birdes Cher-
ry or Cluftcr Cherry ,for the manner ofthegrowing • and therfore I mi°hr
more fitly I confefle hauc placed it in my Orchard among the forrsof
Cherries : but the beautifulncflc of the plant caufed mee rather to infertk
here

The Vcrtucs.

The wildeBay hath no propertie allottedvnto it in Phyficke, for that it

is not to beendured,the berries being chewed dcclareit to be fo violent hot
and choking* The Rofc Bay is faid by Diofcoridcs, to be death to al 1 foure
footed bcafts, but contrariwife to man it is a remedic againft the poifon of
Serpents, but efpccially if Rue bee added vnto it. The Cherry Bay is not
knowne with vs to whatphyficke vfc it may be applycd.

•

Chap. CIIII.

CerafwjUrc multiplku TheRofcordoublebloflbmd Cherry.
MalasjUrtmultiplm. The double bloflbmd Apple tree. And
Malm Pcrficdfiire mnltMcu The double bloflbmd Peach tree

He beautifull (hew of thefe three fortsoffioWcrs, hath made me to infertthem
into this garden, in that for their worthinefle I am vnwilling to bee without
them, although the reft of their kindes I hauc tran .ferred into the Orchard

whereamong other fruit trees, they (hail be rcmembred : for all thefe here fet downed
fcldome or neuer bearcany fruite, and therefore more fit for a Garden of flowers*
then an Orchard of fruite.

'

Cera/is flare pletto vel muliiplicL

The Rofc Cherry,or double blolfomd Cherry.

The double bloflbmed Cherry tree is of two forts for the flowe
any other part, from the ordinary Englifli or Flanders Cherry

, but not diffcring

growing in the
very like manner : the difference confifteth in this, that the one of tbefe two forts
hath white flowers lclfe double, thaus,oftwo rowes or more ofleaues, and the other
more double, or with more rowes of leaues, and befides I haue obferucd in this grea-
ter double bloflbmd Cherry, that fomeycares moft ofthe flowers hauehadanother
fmallerand double flower, rifing vp out of the middle of the orher, like as is to bee
feene in the double Englifli Crow- foote,and double redde Ranunculus or Crowfoote,
before defcribed : this I fay doth not happen eucry ycare, but fometimes. Sometimes
alfo thefe trees will giuc a few ben and there fcattered d that with lefle

double flowers more often, which are likevnto our Englifli Cherries both for tafteand
bigncfle. Thefe be very fit to be fet by Arbours*

'
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^ Md*s fore multiplier The double bloflbmd Apple tree.

This doublebloflbmd Apple tree is altogether like vnto our ordinary Pippin tr

in body, branch and leafe,the only difference is in the flower, which is altogetherwhi

tifli, fauing that the inner lcaues towards the middle aremore reddifh, but as double

and thicke as our double Damaskc Rofes, which fallawaywithoutbearing fruit.

Mdui Perficaflere multiplied The double bloflemdPeach

This Peach tree for the manner of growing, is fo like vnto an ordinary Peach tree,

that vntill you fee it in bloflome you can perceiuc no difference : the flower is of the

fame colour with the bloflbmcs of the Peach, but confiding of three or fourc, or

more rowes of leaucs, which fall often away likewife without bearing any fruite . but

after it hath abiden fomcyeares in a place dothforme into fruite, efpecially being

planted againft a wall.
•

The Place
J

Both the Cherry trees arc frequent in many places of England, nourfed

for their pleafant flowers. The Apple is as yet a Granger. And the Peach

hath not been fecn orknowne,long before the writing hereof.

TheTime

They all flower in April& May,which arethe times oftheir other kinds.

The Names.
\

i

I

Their names are alio fufficiently cxpreiTed to knourthem by.
4

The Vertncs.

Cherries, Peaches and Apples, are recorded in our Orchard, andthere
you lhall finde the properties of their fruit : forin that thefe bearenone or
very few, their bloffomes are of moft vfcto graceand decke theperfoas of
thole that will weaie or bearc them.

"

Chap.CV.

TerieLfmt**m. Honyfuckles.

He Honifuckle that groweth wilde in euery hedge, although itbe very fwcete,
yet doe I not bring intomy garden, but let it reft in his owne place, tofeme
theirfenfes that trauell by it,or hauc no garden. I haue three other that furniib

my Garden, one that is called double, whofebranches fpreade far, and being very fit

the other two ftand vpright, and fpreade notanyfor %l% will foonc

way far, yet their flowers declaring them to be Honifucklcs,but of leffe delight,I

fortthem with the other.

-

femlymentm />erj
r
tlisturn ft*t lulkum. The double Honifuckle.

The trancke orbody of the double Honifuckle, is oftentimes of the bigndTcof a
ood ftaffe, running out bto many long fpreading branches, couered with a whitifti

arke, which had necde of fome thing to fuftaine them, or clfcthey will fall down
lotheground (and therefore k is vfually planted at anarbour, that itmay run thereon,

or
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or agaiuft a houfe wall,and raftered thereto in diuers places with nailes)from whence
fpring forth at feuerall. diftanccs , and at the ioynts, two leaues, being like in formevn-
tothewildeHonifudcIes, a.ntfround pointed for the moft parr

5
thefe branches diui-

ding thcmfelues diuers wayes, haue at the toppes of them many flowers,fetar ccrtaine
diftances one abouc another, with two greehe leaues at euery place, where the flowers
doc (land, ioyncd fo dole at the bottomland fo rouod and hollow in the middle,that
kfeemcth likea hollow cuppe or fawqer of flowers : the flowers ftand roundabout
the middle of thefceuppes or fawcers, being long

> hollow > and of a whitim yellow
colour, with open mouthcsdalk ouer with a light fliew of purple, and fomcthreds
within them, very fweet in fmell,like both in forme and colour vnto thecommon Ho-
nifucktcs, but that thefe cuppes with the flowers in them are two or three (landing one
aboue another (which make afar better (hew thenthe common, which come forth all

at the heade of the branches, without any greene leaues or cuppes vnder them) and
therefore thefe were called double Honifuckles. ^-

#

1

?cr'tdymctt*m noturn(r*ftn ritfot . Red Honifucldcs

.

This vpright Woodbinde hath a ftraight woody ftemme, diuided* into feuerall

branches, about three or fbure foote high, couered with a very thinne whitim barke,

whereon ftand two leaues togetherat the ioynts, being Ieflfcr then the former, fmooth
and plrine, and a little pointed : the flowerscome forth vpon (lender long footftalks

at the ioynts where the leaues (land, alwayes two fct together, and neuer more, but
feldome one alone, which are much (mailer then theformer, but of the fame fafliion^

with a little button at the foote of the flower 5 the buds of the flowers beforethey

are open are very reddifli, but being open are not fo red,but tending to a kinde ofyel-
lowish blufh colour : after which come in their places two fmall red berries, the one
withered for the moft part, or at lead fmaller then thcother, but (as Clumjs faith) in

their naturall places they are both full and of one bigncde.
I

(

?ericlymemm reftum fruft* f*r»U$. Blew berried Honifuckles

.

f

1

This other vpright Woodbindegroweth vp as high as the former, or rather fome-
what higher, couered with a blackilb ruggedbarke, chapping in diuers places, the

younger branches whereof arefomewhat reddi(h, and couered withan hoary doune

:

the leaues (land two together at the ioints,fomcwhat largerthen the former, and more
whitim vndcrneath : the flowers are iikewife two ftaading together, at the end of at

(lender footeftalke, of a paleyellowifh colour when they are blownc, but more red*

difh in thebud : the berries (land two together as the former, of a dark* blewifli

colourwhen they arc fully ripe, and full of a red liquour or iuice, of a pleafant tafte,

which doth not only dyethe hands of them that gather them, but ferueth for a dying

colour to the inhabitants where they grow plentifully, wherein are contained many
fiat feede : The roote iswoody as the former is.

I

*

The Place. t

I £

• » . * .

The firw groweth in Ifalie, Spaine, and Prouence of France, but not iri

thecolder countreyes, vnleffe it be there planted, as is moft frctjuent in our

countrey. The others grow in Auftria, and Stiria, as Clafius faith, and are

entertained into their gardensoncly that arc curious.

The time.
•iV •* * J* #*•**

The firft flowreth vfually in Aprill, the reft in May. .*S\t\

TheNames
s»

m -

The firft is called PericlpHenum, Capr/folMm perfUUtum, and lttlk*mt

3$ a difference from thecommon kinde : In EnglifliDoubleWoodbinde,
or
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or double Honifuckles. The others, as they are rare, and little knowne , fo

their names alfo : yet according to their Latine , I haue giuen them
EngUfh names

The Vertues
1

ThedoubleHonifuckleisaseffeduallinall things, as the angle wilde

kinde,and befides , is an efpeciallgood wound herbc for the head or other

parts. I haue not knowne the vpright kindcs vfed in Phyfickc.

J

•

Chap. CVI.
^mk *

hfmlnumpue Gclftmioum. lafmine or Gelatine*

T t
* *•

E haue but one fort of true lafmine ordinarily in our Gardensthrough-
out the whole Land • but there is another greater fort, which is farre

more tender, brought out of Spaine, and will hardly endure any long

time with vs,vn lefle it be very carefully preferued . Wee hauea third kinde called a
yellow lafmine, but differeth much from their tribe in many notable points : but be-

caufe the flowers haue fome likcnefle with the flowtrs of the true lafmine, it hath been

vfually called a lafmine 5
and therefore I am content for this Garden to conioyne

them in one Chapter.

o t . Ufminwm sWum. Thewhite lafmine.

j i«u

The white lafmine hath many twiggy flexible greenc branches, comming forth of
the fundry bigger boughes or ftcms,that rife from the roote, which are couercd with

a grayifh darke coloured barke,hauing a white pith within it likethe Elder , but not lb

much : the winged leaues ftand alwaiestwo together at the ioynts, being madeofma-
nie fmall and pointed leaues , let on each fide of a middle ribbe , fix moft vfually on
both fideS , with one at the end , which is larger, more pointed then any of the reft,

and of a darke grecne colour : at the toppes oftheyoung branches (tend diuers flow-

ers together , as it were in an vmbell or ruft , each whereof ftandeth on a long greene

ftalkc , comming out ofa fmall huskc , being fmall , long, and hollow belowc,ope-
ning into Hue white fmall, pointed leaues, ofa very ftrong fweete fmell, which fall

away without bearing any fruit at all , that euer I could learne in our Country • but in

the hot Countries where it is naturall , it is faid to beare flat fruit , like Lupines : the

rootes fpread farreand dcepe, and are longand hard togrowe , vntill they haue taken

ftrong hold in the ground.
f I

LUfminum Crtdmcim* The Spanim lafmine.

^.

This Catalonia lafminegrowcth lower then the former,neuer riling halfe fo high,

and hath (lenderlong greenc branches, riling fromthetoppe of the wooddy ftemmc,

witfyjiich like leaues feton them as the former, but iomewhat fhorterand larger : the

"owers alfo are like vnto the former , and Hand in the fame manner at the end of rhe

branches, but are much larger , being ofa blulh colourbefore they are biowne, and
white with blufh edges when they arc open , exceeding fweete of fmell , moreftrong
then the former.

D Ufm'wtm luteam,f;ue Trtftlmmfrtttictnsdp Pilcmmm.
The yellow lafmine.

Thisthat is called the yellow lafmine, hath many long (lender twiggy branches ri-

fing from the roote
, greene at the firft , and couered with a darke grayifh barke after*

wards,whereon are fet at ccrtaine diftances, three fmall darke greene leaues together,

the end kafc being alwaics the biggeft : at the ioynts where the kancs come forth,

ftand

i
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TheQatden of pieatant
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ftand'long ftalkcs, bearing long hallow flowers, ending in iiue,and fome in fix leaUcs

very likevnto the flowers ofthe firft Iafmine, but yellow, whereupon it is vfually cal-

led the Yellow Iafmine : after the flowers' are paft , there come in their places round

blacke finning berries, ofrhcbigneiTeofagrcatPeafe, or bigger, full of a pu. plifh

iuyce,which will dyeones fingers thatbruife them but a little : the rootc is tough,and

white, creeping farre about vnder the ground, (hooting forth plentifully , whereby it

greatly eacreafeth.

The Place

ac ,i

r

i

d The firft is verily thought to haue been firft brought to Spaine out ofSy~

ria, or thereabouts , and from %>ainc tors , and is tobe feene very often,

and in many ofour Country Gardens. The fecond hath his breeding in

Spaine alfo,but whether it be his originall placeweknow not, and is fcarce

yet made well acquainted with our Engltihayrc. The thirdgroweth plenti

fully about Mompelic

any where clfc

>
and will well abide in our London Gardens . and
* •

line

The firft flowreth not vntill theend ofIuly. The fecondfomewhatear-

lier Thethird in luly alfo

f

The Names.
*

The firft is generally called Ufminum *#*w,and Gelfemtonmdbnm : la

Englifh The white Iafmine. The fecond hath his name in his title, asmuch

as may befaid ofit. The third hath been taken of femcto bzzCytifm, o-

thers iudgc it to be PtUmntum , but the trueft name is Trifilittmfr*t
%

tea»st

although many call it ufmi*um Uteum : In Englifh moft vfually , The yel-

low Iafmine, for the reafons aforefaid j or elfc after the Latinc name^

Shrubbie Trefoile, ©r Make-bate.

TheVertucs -

*

-

The white Iafmines hauebcene in all times accepted mtooutward me-

dicines, cythcrforthepleafureofthe fweetc fent, or profit of the war-

mine properties. And is in thefc dayes onely vfed as an ornamentm Gar-

dens, or for fent ofthe flowers in the houfe,&c. Theyellow Iafmine , al-

though fome haueadiudged it to be theflemmmofDiofceridcs, yet it is

not vfed to thofe purpefes by any that Iknow

* M a-

c CVII.
•

Sjri»i*. The Pipe tree

Nder theudk olSfrinfd, is containedtwo fpeciall kindsofShrubs^rTree*

differingo" from another , namely, the LiUcof Matthiplus whtchm calk4

**%£** and isoftwo or threefort* : And theSymt*M* . which all.

of two forts, as fhall bee declared.

?

I . UUcfiue Sjringt c*r*U*.TheblewPipe tree.

TheblewPipetree rifeth f etrraestobeagreattrce, as high andbiggeinthe » *

die as ar«I^bleApple ree (as 1 hane in fome places feene and oWetued) but

Sallyg?oSKg with many twigs orbranches rifing from the*—-•-

much plhinthe middle ofthem as the Sdcr hath ,
coueredw«h

,

II »

hauing as

:ke
i

«

/
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barke, but darker in the elder branches, withioynts fetat a gooddiftancc one'from

another,and two leaues at euery ioynr, which arc large , broad, and pointed at the

ends, many of them turning or folding both the fides inward, and ftanding ori

long foote ftalkes ; at the toppes ofthe branches come forth many flowers , growing
fpikc-fafhion, that is, a long branch offlowers vpon a ftalke , each of thefe flowers arc

fmall, long, and hollowbelowe, ending aboue in a pale blewifh flower , confifting of

fourc fmall leaues, ofa pretty fmall fent : after the flowers arc paft, there come fome-

times(but it is not often in our Country, vnlelfe the tree hauc ftood long,and is grown
great,the fuckers being continually taken away,that it maygrowc the better) longand
flat cods, confifting as it were oftwo fides, a thin skinne being in the midft, wherein

arc contained two long flattim red feede : the rootcs arc ftrong,and growe deepcin

thegronnd. I I r D'^JIUO
\

Z)

h

b

_ 2 .Syriffga (lore lafteo fineargentto*

lidi ! i The filucr coloured Pipetree.
J

I

2

*< } I J i Jt liTT IJ
>

This Pipe tree differeth not from the former blew Pipe tree, either inftemmeor
branches, either in leaues or flowers, ormanner of growing, but oncly inihe colour

ofthe flower, which in this is of a milke , or filuer colour , which is a kinde ofwhite,
wherein there is a thinnc walh , or light (hewof blew fhed therein , comfcing fomc-

what ncarcvnto an am-colour•
. «. . .

r

3 . Lilac iacimatisf$lp\ Thebkw Pipe treewith cut leaues.

This Pipetree(hould not differ from thefirftin any other thing then in the leaues,

which are faid to be cut in on theedges into feuerali parts, as the relation is giuen a vi-

rufUt,*ty*u . for as yet I neuer faw any fuch
5
but I here am bold to fet it downe, to in-

duceand prouokefomcioucr ofplants to obtaine it for his pleafurc, and others alfb.

I IT C

5- :Ji Jfii 4^'yringafare alba fimfUcL Thcfinglc white Pipe tree.

t

-
*

t

The (ingle white Pipetreeor bum, neuer comraeth to that height ofthe former,but
abidcth alwaies like a hedge tree or bum, full of fhootcs or fuckers from the roote,

much morethen the former : the young (hootes hereofarc reddiih on the outfide,and
afterward rcddilb at the ioynts , and grayifli all the reft ouer : theyoung as well as the
bld'branches, haue fame pith in the middle of them, like as the Elder hath : the leaues

Rand two at a ioynt, fomewhat like the former,but more rugged or crumpled , as alfo

a little pointed , and dented about the edges ; the flowersgrowe at the toppes of the
branches, diucrs ftanding together, confifting of fourc white leaues , like vnto fmall
Muske Roles,and ofthe fame crearae colour, as I may call it

y
with many fmall yel-

IowiGt threads in the middle, and arc of a ftrong, full, or heady fent, not pleating to
a great many, by reafon ofthe ftrange quicknefle ofthe fent : the fruit followeth , be-
ing flat at the head, with many leafie (helsor fcales compafling it , wherein is enclofed
fmall long feede : the rootes runne not deepe , but fpread vnder the ground , with
many fibres annexed vnto them.

* u ft

5 • Sjn*g* u4r*hk* fltre albo duvlicu

The doublew hire Pipe tree.

ThisP ipe tree hath diuers long and (lender branches, whereon growe large leaues,

fomewhatlike vnto the leaues of the former fingle white kinde, but not fo rough or
hard,and not at all dented about the edges, two alwaics (landing one again ft another
at euery ioyntofthe ftalke, but fet or difpoiedon contrary fides, and not all vpon one
fide; at the ends whereof come forth diucrs flowers , euery one ftanding on his owne
foote- ftalke , the hofeor huskc being long and hollow , like vnto the white Iafmine,
and the flowers thcrin confifting ofa double rowe ofwhite andround pointed leaues,

fiue or Qx in a rowejwith fome yellowncffe in the middle, which is hollow, of a very

f 'ong and heady fweet fent, and abiding a long time flowring,e(pccially in thehotter

Countries^ is verytendered notabk to abide any the kaft cold weather with vsj

& for
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tree. < SjtmpJLntntkttUtlitt, The double white Syring*. 7 &«"•«• "/*»• 1

Mm
*
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for the coldwindes will (as I vodcrftand) greatly moleft it : and therefore muft as

charily be kept as Orenge trees with vs, if wee will hauc it to abide.

i

s

m

The Place, ' *

The firft sroweth in Arabia (as Matthiolus thinketh , that had it from

ConftantinopleO We hauc it plentifully in our Gardens. The fecond and

third are (hangers with vs asy ct. The fourth is as frequent as the firft,or ra-

ther more,but his originall is notknowne. Thelaft hath his original! from

Arabia, as his name importeth

The Time. >

The firft,fecond>and thitd flower in Aprill,the other two not vntill May.

The Names*

The firft is called ofMatthiolus Lilt* , and by thatname is moft vfually

called in all parts. It is alfo called Syringd c*rnUd, becaufe it commeth nca-

reft vnto thofe woods, which for their pithy fubftance,were made hollow
into pipes. It is called of all in Englifh $ The blew Pipe tree* It feeraeth

likely, that PetrusBellonius in his third Booke and fiftieth Chapter of his

obferuations (making mention ofa (hrubbe that the Turkes haue^ with Iuic

leaues alwaies grecne , bearing blew or violet coloured flowers on a long

ftalke , ofthebignefle andfaftiion ofa Foxe taile , and thereupon called in

their language a Foxe taile) doth vnderftand this plant here expreffed. The
certainty whereof might cafily beknowne , if any ofour Merchants there

refiding , would but call for fuch a fhrubbe i by thename ofa Foxe taile in

the Turkifli tongue,and take care to fend ayoung roote, in a fmall tubbe or

basket with earth by Sea,vnto vs here at London,which would be perfor-

med with a very little paines and coft. The fecondand third , as kindes

thereof, hauetheir names in thcirtitlcs. The fourth is called by Clufius

and others, Frutex C9r$**r'tm\ fomedoe call it LiUc fi$re alfo, but thatname
is not properdin that it doth confound both kindes together. Lobel calleth

it Sjringn /td/ies. It Is now generally called of all Syrtngs *lb* , that is in

Englifli, The white Pipe tree. Some would feaue it to bee Oftrp of Theo-
phraftus, but Clufius hach fumciently cleared that doubt. Ofothers Ligu*

Hrnm OricnnUy which it cannot be neither 5 for the Cjprm of Plinie is Dio-
fcorides his Lignflrnm, which maybe called Orient die,*m that it is moft pro-
per tothe Eaftcrnc Countries, and isvery fweete, whefe fecdeis like vnto
Coriander feede. The laft is called by diuers Syringd Arabica floredlfo dn-

flici, as moft fitly agreeing thereunto. Of Bafilius Beflcrus that fet forth the

greatbooke of the Bifliop of Eyftot in, Germany his Garden , Syringd Its-

lied Jkre dlfo ptenn, becaufe, as itis likely , hee had it from Italy. It is very
likely,that ProfperAlpiaus in his booke of Egyptian plants, doth meane
this plant, which hee there calleth Sdmbdcb, fine ufminnm Arabicum. Mat*
tharus Caccini of Florence in his letter to Clufius entitulcth it Syringd Art*

bkd, fineUfminnm Ardhieum, fine Isfminum ex Gine , whereby hee declarcth
that itmay not vnfitly be referred to eitherofthem both*We may call it in

Englifb as it is id the title, The double white Pipe tree*

TheVermes.

Wehane no vfeofthefe in Phyficke that I know,aIthongh Profper Alp;-

nns faith, thedouble white Pipe tree is much vied in Egypt,to help women
in their tiauailes of childbirth.

*
Chap
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Chap. C VIII.

Simbucus Rafes. The Elder or Gelder Rofc.

Lfhough there be diuers kttides ofElders, yet there is but one kinde of "EliteJ

Rofe, whereof I mejne to intreate in this Chapter, being of neare amnit^in

fotne things vnto the former Pipe trees', and which for the beauty of it defer-

ueth to be remembred among the delights ofa Garden. 4>

-\t$i
* a fll **,f*

SdmheMR^a.ThcGddci Rofc.
»u .

-*

.* * * j * -

The Gelder Rofe (as it is called) groweth to a reafonable height , ftanding like *

tree, wichatrunkeasbiggeas any mans arme, coucredwirhafdarke grayiih barke,

fomewhatrugged and vciy knotty : the younger branches are fmooth and white,

r

a

witha pithy i'ubftancefn the middfe,as the? Elders haue,to fhew that it is a kind there-

of,whereon are fet broad leaues, diuided into three parts or diuiiionS , fomewhat like

vnto a Vine leafe,but fmaller, and more rugged orcrumpled,iagged or cutalfo about

the edges : at the toppes ofeuery one ofthe young branches , moft vfually commeth
forth a great tuft, or ball as it were, ofmany white flowers, fet fo clofe together , that

there can be no diftinftion ofany fcuerali flower feene, nordothit fceme like the dou
ble flower ofany other plant, that hath many rowes of leaues fet rogethcr,but is aclu-

ftcrofwhite leaued flowers let together vpon the ftalkc^hat vpholdcth them, of a
iinall fent, which fall awaywithout bearing any fruit in our Country,that eucr I could

obferue or Iearne : The roote fprcadeth neither farre nor dcepc , bur'fhooteth many
fmall rootes and fibres , whereby it is fattened in theground % and draweth nourish-

ment xp it, and fometimes yecideth fuckers from ic.

* * ^ The Place
tt •* >* •

It fhould fecrae, that the natural 1 place of this Elder is wet and moift

grounds, becaufe it is io likevnto the Marfh Elder,which is the fingle kind

hereof. It is onely nourfed vp in Gardens in all ourCountry
l * V

., •

. V

• .

'.
;

•r
The Time

I

L

It flowreth in May , much about the time of the double Peony flower,

both which being fet together, make a pleafant variety, to decke vp the

windowes ofa houfe. •1

TheNames

•»-•#-

It is generally called Stmbucm Rtft* 1 In Englim, The Elder Rofe, and

more commonly after the Dutch name, the Gelder Rofe. Dalcchanupius

feemeth to make it Thr**}*lu6 ofTheophraftus, or rather the fingle Marfli

Elder *for 1 1hinke thisdoable kinde was not knownc in Thcophraftos his

J m 4 time

1

I <T

ThoVertucs
J fl

«

*

Of
It is not applycd to any Phyficallvfc that \ know

». 1

ft

\

* A*}
\ *

«
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X*f*. TheRofe treeorbum.

* /"

I

He great varietie of Rofcsis mach tobe admired, beeing more then is to be<

fcenc inany other (hrubby plant that I know,both for colour,formcand fmell

I hauc to furnifb thisgarden thirty forts at the leaft, eueryone notably diffc

1)11 the other, and all fir ro be here entertained : for there arefome other, that

being wilde and of no beautie Or fmell, we forbcare, and leauc to their wilde habita

tions. To diftinguifhthemby their colours, as whitened, incarnate, and yellow, were

a way that many might take,but I hold it not fo conuenient for diucrs refpc&s : for fo

I would confound thofcof diuers forts oneamong another, and I (houid not keepc

that methode which to me feemethmod conucnierit, which is, to place, and ranke e-

uery tinde,whether (ingle or double,one next vnto the other, that lo you may the bet*

ter vndcrftand their varieties and differences : I will therefore beginne with the moft
*

" nvne ftofes to our Couritrey, whether naturali or no I know not, but

affumed by onr precedent Kings of all others, to bee cognifances or their dignitic,

the whiteRofe and thered,whom(hall follow the damas£e,ofthe fineft fcnt,and moft

vfe ofall theother forts,and the reft in their order.

ancient, and kn

-*x

*

.1 I Rifs Angtks Jin. the Englifh white Rofe

ThewhiteRofe is of two kindes, the

The one rifeth vp in fome fhadowic places

i

ore thickc anddouble then the other

:

ght or ten foote high, with a ftockelUCUIIlUi^u vy in «v/iMt uKkwniK. j'jovtjj v itiu ugiii ui iwii iuuit lligllj Willi dlCUCKC

of agicat bignefle for a Rofe. Theothergrowing feldome higher then a Damaske
Rofe. Some doe iudgeboth thefe to-be but one kindc, the diuerfitie happening by the

ayrc,or ground,orboth Both thefe Holes hauc f<• Jit ewhatfmuller and whiter grecne

leaucs then in many other Rofes,fiue moft vfually feton a ftalke,and more white vnder
neath, as alfo a whiter grecne barke, armed with finrpe thornes or prickles, whereby
they are fooneknown from otherRofes,although theone not fo cafily from the other:

the flowers in the one are whitifli, with an eye or fhew of a bluih, efpecially towards

theground or bottome ofthe flower,verythicke doublcand clofe fet together, and for

the moft part not opening it felfefo largely and fully as eyther theRed or Damaske
andRofe. The other more white, lefle thickcaad double, and opening it felfcmore,

fome fo little double asbut of two or three rowes, that they might be held to be finglc

yet all of little or no fmell To defcribc you all the feuerall parts of the Rofe
the bud,thc beards, the threds &c. were necdlefle, the$rare foconuerfant in cucry

hand, that I fliall not neede but totouch the moft fpeciall parts of the

and leaue amore cxa& relation of all things incident vntothem,veto ageneral! worke
hem

I t
l.Rofd HtcAt*4t+$th£Carnation Rofe.

ri

I * A

161! H A f *t
r., < r pi i at i.

c CarnationRofe is in moft things like vnto the lefTer white rofe, both for the

growing of the ftocke, and bigncfle of the flower, but that it ismore fpreaifeabroade
when it is blown then the white is, and is ofa pale blufli colour all the &oweothorough-
out, of as fm all a fent as the white one isalmoft.

xtf* Btiptx This kinde of Rofe is not very great,buc very thickeand double,and is very variable
fntVitre*. fa the flowcrs,in thatthey will be fo different one from another ; fome being paler then

others,and fome as it werebladed, which coitiirietK-not cafually, but naturally to this

rofe: but the beft flowers (whereof there will bee ftill fome; will be of a bright pale

murrey colour, necrevnto the Veluet rofe,but nothing fo darkc a colour.

** I * m «K
$.Raf*/l*gticdrufos. The Englifh red Rofe.

IThe red Rofe (which Icall Englufyoot only for the reafon before cxpreffed, but be-

caufe
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caufe (as I take ic) this Rofe is more frequent and vfed in England, then in other places

J

neuergrowethfohigh as thedamaske RofebuQi, but moft vfually abideth low> and
fhooteth forth many branches from the roote (and is but feldomc fuffered to grow vp
as thedamaske Rofe into ftandards; with a greene barke, thinner fet with prickles, and
larger and greener leaues on the vpperfidethen rathe white, yet with an eye of white
vpontbem^ fiue likcwife moft vfually fet vpon aftalke, and grayifh or whitifh vnder-
neath. The Rofes or Flowers doe very much vary,according to their fiteand abiding 5

for fome arc of an orient,red or deepe crimfon colour, and very double (although ne-
wer Co double as the white,! which when it is full blownc hath the largeft leaues of any
other Rofe

h
fome of them againe arc paler,tending fomewhat to a damaske

;
and fomc

arc of fo pale a red, as that it is rather of the colourof the canker Rofe, yet all for the
moft part with larger leaues then the damaske, and with many more yellow threds in
the middle : the fent hereof is much better then in the white, but not comparable to
the excellencie of the damaske Rofe,yet this Rofe being well dryed and well kept,will
hold both colour and fent longerthen the damaske, bee it neuerfo well kept.

\

j

4 * *"

4. Rofa D*m*/ceM* The Damaske Rofe
•/

The Damaske Rofebum is more vfually nourfedvp to a competent height to ftand
alone, (which we call Standards) then any other Rofe : the barke both of the ftocke

and branches,is not fully fo grecne as the red or white Rofe : the leaues are greene with
an eye ofwhite vpon them,fo like vnto the rcdRofe,that there is nogreat difference be-
tweenc them, but that the leaues of the red R ofe fceme to bee of a darker greene. The
flowers are of a fine deepe blufh colour, as altknow, with fome pale yellow chreds in

the middle, and are not fo thicke and double as the white, nOr being blowne, with fo

large and great leaues as the red, but of the moft excellent fweet pleafant fenc, far fur-

pafTing all other Rofes or Flowers, being neyther heady nor too ftrong, nor fluffing or
vnpleafant fweet, as many other flowers

1

5 . Rof* Pr9*inchlisfiue HoSandic* Dsmsfcen*.

The great double Damaske Prouince or Holland Rofe*
I

w

ThisRofe (that fome call CentiftlU i*t*mc* i*c*rn*i*y hath his barkeof ddifft

browne colour, whereby it is foonc difcerncd from other Rofes. The leaues

likewife more reddifh then in others, and fomewhat larg vfually groweth very

like the Damaske rofe, and much to the fame height : the flowers or rofes arc of the

fame deepe blufh colour that the damaske rofes are, or rather fomewhat deeper, but

much thicker,broader, and mote double, or fuller of leaues by three parts almoft,thc

outer leaues turning themfelues backe, when the flower hath flood long blowne, the

middle part it felfe (which in ail other rofes almoft hauefomc yellow threds in rhcrrt

to be feene)being folded hard with fmall leaues,without any yellow almoft at ail to be

feenc, the fent whereofcommcth neereft vnto thedamaske rofe, but yet is fliort of ic

by much, howfoeucr many doc thinke it asgood as the d amask, and to that end I haue

known fome Gentlewomen haue caufed all their damaske ftockes to bee grafted with

prouince Rofes,hoping to haue as good watcr,aad more ftore of them then ofdamasK

Rofes . but in ray opinion it is not of halfefogood a fent as the water of damaske

Rofes: let cuery one follow theix own fancic.

6. XcJ* frouintuih rutrr*. The red Prouince Rofe.

u

As the former was called inc*rn*t*y fo this is called <B*t*nic* ce*t\fUU r*6r*,the dif-

ference being not very great : theftemmc orftecke, and thebranches aifo in this,-

fccming not to be fo great but greener, the barke being not fo red
5
the leaues of the

fame largcneffe with the former damaske PrOuincc. The flowers are not altogether io

large,thickeand double, and of a little deeper damaske or blufh colour, turning to a

red Rofe, but notcomming neere the full colourof the beft red Rofe, of a fent notfo

fwcetc as the damaske Prouince, but comming fomewhat necrethe fentof the or-

dinar*M
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binary red rofe, yet exceeding it. This roic is not fo pleatifull in bearing as the
damaskc Prouincc.

7. R0/4 Pr$m*cislit tlb*. The white Prouince Rofe.

«

Itisfaidof diucrs, that there is a white Prouince Rofe, whereof lam not ocuhttu

tejlisjuxd therfore I dare not giue ityou for a ccrtaintie,and Indeed I haue fome doubt
that it is the greater and more doablewhite rofe, whereof I gaue you the knowledge
inthe beginning:when Iammy felfe better fatisfied,! fhali bee ready tofatisfic others.

8. Rs/k verficiltr* The party coloured Rofe,

of fome Yorke and Lancaftcr.

This Rofe in the forme and order of the growing, is neercft vnto the ordinary
damaske rofe, both for ftcrame, branch, leafe and flower : the differencc confiding in
this, that the flower (being of thefame largenefleand doubleneffe as the damask rofe)

hath the onehaifeof it, fometimes of a pale whitifli colour, and the other halfe, of 2
palerdamaske colour then the ordinary3

this happeneth fo many times,and fometimes
alfo theflower hath diuers ftripcs,and markes in it, as one leafe white, or ftriped with
white, and the other halfe blum, or ftriped with blufh, fometimes alfo all ftriped, or
jotted ouer, and other times little or no ftripes or markes at all, as natureMeth to
play with varieties,in this as in other flowers : yet this I haueobferued, that the lon-
ger it abideth blowen open in the fun, the palerand the fewer ftripes, markes or fpots
willbe feene in it : the fmell whereof is of aweakc damaskerofe fent.

p.RtftdCkrfJidBi**. The Chryftall Rofe*

This Rofe is Very like vnto the laft defcribed, both forftocke, branch and leafe;

theflower hereof is notmuch different from it, being nogreat large ordoubleRofe
but of a raeanc fizc, ftriped and marked with a deeperblufh or red, ypon the paleco-
Joared leafe, that it feemeth inthe markingand beauty thereof, to bee of as much de-
light as the Chryftall Gilloflower : this,euen likethe former,foene fadcth and paffcth
away, notycelding anygreat ftoreof flowers anyyearc.

t

*i

r

t o, Kefi rubr* hmitufiirtfimili*.

The dwarfc red Rofe* or Gilloflower Rofe

This Rofegroweth alwayeslow arid fraall,otherwife in moft refpe&s like vnto the
ordinary redde Rofe, and with few or no thornes vpon it : the Flowers or Rofes are

double, thicke, fmall and clofe, not fo much fprcad open as the ordinary red, but
foemewhat like vntothe firft double white Rofe before cxprcfTed

$
yetin fome places

I haue feenethem more layde open then thefe, as they grew in my garden, being fo e*

ucn at the toppesof the leaues, as if they had been dipt off with a paireof fheexes,

and are not fully of fo red a colour as the red Prouince Rofe, and of as fmall or weak
fcnt as the ordinary red Rofe,ornot fo much.

x 1 ttpfd Frtnufurnnfts. The Franckford Rofe.

The young (hootcs of thisRofcare couered with a pale purplifh barke, fetwitha
numbcrof fmall prickes like haires, and the elder haue but very few thornes : the
flower or rofe it felfe hath a very great bud or buttonvnder it, more then in anyother
rofe,and is thicke and double as ared rofe, but fo ftrongly fwelling in the bud,that ma-
ny of thembreake beforethey can be full blowen, and then they arc ofa pale red rofe
colour,that is,betweene a redand a damaskc, with a very thicke broadeand hardvm-
bone of (hort yellow threds or thrumes in the middle, the huskeof the flower hauing
long ends, which are called the beards of the rofe, which in all other are iagged in

fome of them, in this hath no iagge at all : thefoell is neercft rmo a red Rofe.
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u. Rtfd Htrngurics. The Hungarian Rofe

The Hungarian Rofc hath greene fhootes (Iendcrly fct with prickes, and feldome
groweth higher then ordinarily the red Rofe doth j the ftemme or ftocke being much
about that bigneffe : the flower or rofe is a* great, thickc and double, as the ordinary

red Rofe, and of the fame fafhion, of a paler red colour, and bceing necrely looked
vpon is finely fpotted with faint fpots,as it were fpreade ouer the red ; the fmell wher-
of is fomewhat better then the fmell ofthe ordinary red Rofe of the bed kinde.

i$.RtfkH9loferi€*fimplex& multiplex.

The Veluet Rofe (ingleand double.

The old ftemme or ftock ofthe veluet Rofe is couered with a dark coloured barke,
and the young fhootes of a fad greenewith Very few or no thornes at all vpon them

:

the lcaues are of a fadder greene colour then in moft forts of R ofes, and very often
feuen on a ftalke, many ofthe reft hauLig but fiue: the Rofe is eyther fingle or double
thetingle is a broade fpread fl onfiftingof fiue or fixe broade leaues with many
yellow threds in the middle : the double hath two rowes of leaues, thconclarg.,
which are outermoft, the other fmaller within, of a very deepe red crimfon colour
like vntocrimfon veluet, with many yellow thredsalfo in the middle* andyetforall
the double rowe of lcaues, thefc Rofes (land but like (ingle flowers : but there is ano-
ther double kinde that is more doublethen this laft, confiding oftentimes of fixteenc

leaues or more in a flower, and moft of them ofan equall bigneffe, of the colour of
the fir ft (ingle rofe of this kind

(ent then the ordinary red Rofe
c> fomewhat frefher * but all ofthem of a fmaller

14. fafsfiuefilms{implex&multiplex.

The Rofe without thornes finglc and double

The Rofe without thornes hath diuers greene fmooth fhootes, rifing from the root,
withoutany pricke orthorne at all vponthem, eyther young or old: the leaues arc not
fully fo large as of the red rofe : the flowers or rofes arc notmuch bigger then thofc
of the double Cinamon Rofe, thicke fct together and (hort, ofa pale red Rofe colour,
with diuers pale coloured veines through euery ieafe of the flower, which hath caufed
fometocallit The marbled Rofe, and is of afmall fent, not fully equall to the red
Rofe. The (ingle of this kinde differeth not in any other thing from the former, then
in the doubleneife or finglcnefTe of the flowers, which in this are not halfc fo double
nor yet fully fingle,andarcof a paler red colour.

x»r*jme[pin* I haue heard likewifc ofa white Rofe ofthiskindc,but I hauc feenc none fuch as yet*
five «/*#. ancj thercfore I can fay no morethereof.

15 . R$fd C'wtmmta[implex & multiplex*

The Cinamon Rofe finglcand double.

\

The fingle Cinamon Rofe hath his fhootesfomewhat red, yet not fo red as the dou-
ble kinde, armed with great thornes, like almoft vnto the Eglantine bufh, thereby
fhowing, as well by the multi plicitic of his fhootes, as the quickneffe and height ofhis
(hooting, hiswildc nature ; On the ftemme and branches ftandwinged leaues, fome-
times feuen or more together,which are finall and greene, yet like vnto other Rofes.
The Rofes are fingle, of fiue lcaues a pecce,fomewhat large, and ofa pale red colour,
like vnto the double kinde, which is in fhootes redder,and in all other things likevn-
to the fingle, but bearing fmail, fliort, thickeand double Rofes, fomewhat like vnto
the Rofewithout thornes, but a little fefler, of a palerredcolour at the end of the

and fomewhat redder and brighter toward the middle of them, with many
yellow (hort thrumes

$ thefmallfcntof Gawmonthat isfopnd in the flowers hath
caufedk to bearc the name*

1 6. Roj*
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6. Re/a lute* {implex. The fingie yellowRofe
a

'

o i

Thisfi yellow Rofe is planted rather for variety then any other good vfe. It

often groweth to a good height, his ftemmebeing great and wooddy, with few
prickes vpon the old wood, but with a numher of fmall prickes like haires, tbicke fetj

vpon the younger branches, of a darke colour fomewhat reddim , thebarkeof the
young fbootes being of a fad greene reddilh colour: the leaues of this Rofe bum arc
finaller, rounder pointed, of a paler g yet finely fniptabout the edges^
andmore in number, that is,feuen or nine on a ftalke or ribbe , then in any other Gar*
denkinde, except the double of the fame kindethat followeth next : the flower is a
fraall fingie Rofe , confiding of fine leaues j not fo large as the finglc Spanim Muske
Rofe,but fomewhat bigger then the Eglantine or fwecte Briar Rofe,ofa fine paleyel-

"owcolour, without any great few at all while it is frefb, bat a little more, yet fmall
and weakc when it is dryed.
!

*

1 7i Refk lutesmultiplexfiue fere flen$i

•9m «• The double yellow Rofe. * A 4

The double yellow Rofe is ofgreat account, both forthe rarity,and doublcnefle of
C flower5 and had it fent to the reft,would of all other be of higheft efteemc. The

ftemme or ftocke, the young (hoots or branches,thefmali hairy prickes,-and the fmall

winged leaues, are in all parts like vntp the former finglc kinde
;
the chiefeft difference

confiftethin the doubleneffc of the flower or Rofe, which is fothickcand double,
that very often it breakcth out on one fide or another , and but a few of them abiding

wholeandfaireinour Countrey , the caufe whereof wee doe imagipe to bee the

much moifture of our Countrey, and the time of flowring being lubie&romuch
raineand mowers

5
many therefore<k>e either plant itagainft a wall, or other wayes

defend it by couering : againe, it is fq plcntifull in young mootes or branches, as alio

in flowers at the toppe of euery branch , which arc fmall ancjweake for the moft part,

that they are notable to bring all the flowers to ripcnclTc
5 and therefore moft of them

fall orwither away without comming to perfection (the remedy that many doe vfc

for this inconuenience laft recited is,that they nippe away moft of the buds, leauing

but fome few vpon it,that fo the vigourof the plant miy be collected into a few flow-

ers , whereby they may the better come to perfection , and yet eucn thus it is hardly

effected ) which are ofa ycllowifh grecne colour in thebud, and before they beblowne
open, burthen are ofa fairc yellow colour, very full of feaues, with many fhort haires

rather then leaues in the middle, andhauing fhort, round, greene, fmooth buttons, al-

moft flat vnder them : the flower being faire blowne open , doth fcarcegfue place for

"rgenefle, thickneffe, and doubleneffc, vmio the great Prouence or Holland Rofe.

This Rofe bum or plant is very tender with vs here about London , and will require

fome morecareand keeping then the finglc ofthis kinde,which is hardy enough ; for

I haue loft many my felrc, and I tnow but a fewabout this towne that can nourfe it vp
kindly , to beare or fcarceto abide without perifhing -, but abideth well in euery free

aire ofall or the moft parts ofthis Kingdome;but(as I heare)not fo well in the North*
ft •

1 8. Rofd Mefibdt* fimplex & multiples.

The Muske Rofe fingie and double.

• m

The Muske Rofe both fingie and double,rife vp oftentimes toa very great height^

that it ouergroweth any arbour in a Garden , or being fet by an houfe fide, to bee ten

or twelue foote high, or more, but more efpecially the fingie kinde, with many green

farre fpread branches , aimed with a few fliarpe great thornes, as the wilder forts of

Roles are, whereof thefe are accounted to be kindes, hauing fmall darke greene leaues

on them, not much bigger then the leaues ofEglantine : the flowerscome forth at the

toppes ofthe branches, many together as it were in an vmbell or tuft, which for the

moft part doe flower all at a time , or not long one after another, euery one ftanding

on* pretty long, ftalke, and arc ofa pale whitifh or creamccolour, both the fingie and
the

ft

I
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Jie double }
the (ingle being fraall flowers , confiding of fiue leaues, with many yel-

low threads in the middle : and the double bearing more double flowers , as if they

were once or twice more double then the fingle, with yellow thrummesalfo in the

middle,both of them of a very fareere and pleafingfmell,relenibling Muske: fom <**

y
there be that haueauouched, that the chiefeft fent of thefc Rofes confifteth not in the

leaues, but in the threads of the flowers.
-»

-t *

* •

<

t < f
IP R§fi Mofebata multiplex titera : alijt Damafcena alba

vet vcrifimilior Cmamemea fltre plena albo

\
t (

The doublewhite Damaskc Muske Rofe
« •

1 j-C D

This othcrkinde of Muske Rofe (which with fomc is called the white Damaskc
: truely the double White Cinamon Rofe) hath his ftemmc and bran-

then the former, &iat as grecne : the leaues are fomewhat larger , and
the flowers alfo are fomewhat larger then the former dou

Muske, but

chesalfo-fhorte

ofa whiter _
ble kinde, but (landing in vmbels after the fame manner, or fomewhat thicker, and of
the fame whitifh colour, ora little whiter, and fomewhat, although but

the fmell ofthe other, but nothing fo ftrong. This flowrcth at thetime ofother Ro-
fes, or fomewhat later, yet much before the former two forts of Muske Rofes, which

flowernot vfltiil the end ofSummer, and in Autumne
5
both which things,that is, the

timeoftheflowring, and the fent being both different , (hew plainly it cannot be of

the tribe of Muske Roles.

3 ' 1
4

» *
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9ft Hifiinica Mefchita[mfUx. The Spanifli Muske Rof<
.

•* - t

This SpinimRofe rifeth tO the height ofthe Eglantine, and fometimes higher,with

diuers great greerfebranches, the leaues Whereof are larger and greener then ofthe

farmer kindes : the flowers'tte fingle Rofes , confiding of fiue whiter leaues then in
1

any oftheformcr'Muske Rofes, and much larger, hauing fometimes an eye of a blufh

in the white, df a Very ;fweetc fmell, comming ncareft vnto the laft recited Muske
thetime

f

t
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• f

tomifera mahr.The great Apple Rofe
V «

•*

]

If.
The ftemme or ftocke ofthis Rofe is grear, couered with a darke grayifh barke, but

the youngerbranches arc fomewhat reddilh, armed here and there with great and
marpe triornes,but nothing fo great or plentifull as in the Eglantine , although it bea
wilde kinde : the leaues are ofa whkimgreene colour,atmoft like vnto the firft white

Rofe. and flue alwaicsfet together, but feldomefeuen : the flowers are (mall and fin-

es confiftingof fiue leaues, without any fent , or very little, and little bigger then

ofe ofthe Eglantine bufh, and ofthe very fame deepe blufli colour , euery one ftan

m vpon a rough or prickly button , bearded in the manner ofother R ofes , which
when the flowers are fallen growe great, fomewhat long and round, pearc-fafhion,

bearing the^eards on the tops ofthem
5
and being full ripe are very red , keeping the

fmall prickles'ftill on them, wherein are many white, hard,and roundifh feedes , very

like vnto the feedeof the Heppcs or Eglantine berries, lying in a fofr pulpe , like vnto

the Hawthorne berries or Hawes . the whole beauty of this plant confifteth more in

the gracerall afpeci of the red apples or fruit hanging vpon rhe bufhes,- then in the

flowers, or any other thing. It feemeth to be the fame that Clufius calleth Refa ParniU,

but that with me itgroweth much higherand greater then he faith his doth '

t*v

22 &e/afiluefirit tdord fiue EglenterU fimplex

The (ingle Eglantine or fweetc Briar bufh.

* o
•

« «

VSk ^jy - . -w mi -

The fweete Briar or Eglantine Rofe is fo well knowne , being not onely planted in

Gardens , for the fwecteheffe of the leaues , but growing wilde in mariy woods and

hedges, that I thinke k loft timeto defcribe kjfor that all know it hath exceeding longs

grecne (hootcs , armoiwith the cruelleft (harpe and ftrong thorncs , and thicker fco

then
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x «t/a finefpinismultipfex.ThcdouhltRofc withoutthorns- * top <****•»** fa* ^/ea^Thc ioabieCnumon Ro(e. t Ay Hj-

fc/^ic^L.thcfiiigIeVcl«I llofev4 ^H.J^rk-rf^x.The doable yeluet~~ At- -*"'~ "-J""-

Muske Rofe. 6 R»/4 Mtfchat* Rifpaniu (implex. The Gngle SpanHhMwtt Rofc. 7
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theft is in any Rofc either wiide ortame : the leaues are fmaliertheninlnoft

that are nourfed vp in Gardens , fcucn ornmc moft vfually fet together on a ribbec

ftalke,very greene and fwcete in fmell, abouethe leaues of any other kinde of Rofe

the flowers are fmall fingle blufh Rofes, oflittleornofentatalKwhich'turne int

reddifh berries , fluffed within with a dounic orflocky matrerorfubftance, where

doth lye white hard feede. s;

*

3 . Ref*filuejlris odonfiae Egituteri*flore duplies
i

/

The double Egl

—

-

the double Eglantine is in all the places that I haue fcerteit a grafted Rofe-$bu
doubt not) but that his originall was naturall, and that it may be made naturall again ^
as diuers other R ofes are.) It growethand fpreadeth very well, and with a great ncad

ofbranches,whereon ftand fuch like leaues as arc in the fingle kinde,but alittlc lar

notfmelling fully fo fwcete as it : the flowers are fomewhat bigger then the fingl

not much, hauing but one other rbwe of leaues onely more then the former , wh
fmalier, and the outer leaues larger, but of the fame pale reddhll purple co

and fmclieth fomewhat better then the fingl k

/

24. Jfo/i femper virem. The euer greene Rofe bufh

»
This Rofe or bufh is very like vnro a wildc (ingle Eglantine bufh in many refpeft

hauing many very long greenebranches , but more (lender and weake , fo that many
times they bend downcagaine, not able to fuftaine themfelues withoutfomehelpe,

and armed with hooked thornes as other Rofes be j the winged leaues confift of feuen
forthe moft part,whereof thofctwothat are loweft and oppofitc, arcfmalleft, the

nexttwo bigger then they, the third couple bigger then any ofthe reft belowe , and
theend leafe biggeft ofall : this proportion generally it hoideth in eucry wingedleafe

through the whole plant,which at the firft comming forth are fomewhatreddifli,with

theyoung branch that (hooteth out with them , but being full growne, are ofa deepe
greene colour,and fomewhat mining,dentedaboutthe edges,and fall not away fro

the branches as other Rofes doe , but abide thereon for the moft part all the Winter

:

the flowers ftandfoure ©r flue together at the tops ofthe branches, being (ingle Rofes,

made of flue leaues a pcece,ofa purewhite colour, much larger then the ordinary

Muskc Rofc,and ofa fine fent, comming neareft thereunto, with many yellow chiues

6r threads in the middle.

•
• %' l 1 a ^ <"* The Place. / * «->

? /

Some ofthefe Rofes had their originall, as is thought in England , as the
firft and fecond 5 for thefedryed red Roles that come ouerto vs from be-
yond the Seas, are not ofthe kinde ofour red Rofe , as may well be percei-
ucd by them that will compare our Englimdryed leaues with thofe. Some
in Germany, Sp3ine, and Italy. Some againc in Turkic, as the doubleyel-
low Rofe, which firft was procured to be brought into England, by Maftet
Nicholas Lete , a worthy Merchant ofLondon , and a great louer of flow-
ers, from Conftantinople , which (as wee hearc) was firft brought thither
from Syria ; but periflied quickly both with him, and with all other to
whom hee imparted it : yet afterwards it was fent to Mafter Iohn dc Fran-
queuille, a Merchant alfo ofL ondon,and a great louer of all rare plants, as
well as flowers,from which isfprungthegreateft ftore, that is now flouri-

filing in this Kingdome.

The Time.

The Cinamon Rofe is the earlieft for the moft parr,which flowreth with
Vs about the middle ofMay, and fometimes in the beginning.The ordinary
Muske Rofesboth fingle and double flower lateft, as is (kid. All the ot her
flower much about one time, in the beginning of Iune, or thereabouts, and
continue flowring all thatmoneth, and the next throughout for the moft
jarr, and the red vntill Augu ft be halfe paft.

Thr
1
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TheNames.

-

The feuerall names , whereby they are mod commonlyknowncvnto vs
in this Countrey, areexprefled in eheirtitlesj but they aremuch differing

from what they are called in other Countries nearc vnto vs,which to Com-

paq conferrc, and agree together, were a worke of more painesthen vfe

:

But to proportion them vnto the names fetdownc by Theophraftus,Pliny,

and the reft oftheancient Authors,were a worke, wherein I might be fure

notto efcapc without falling into errour, as I verily beleeus many others

haue done , that haue vndertaken to doc it : I will therefore for this worke

defire that you will reft contented, with fo much as hath already been deli-

uered, and expect an exad definition and complete fatisfa&ion by fuch a

tnethodicall courfe as a general 1 Hiftory will require, to be performed by

them that fhall publiih it.

t*

TheVermes.

» <

TheRofeisofexceedinggreatvfewithvs 5
fortheDamaske Rofe (be

fides the fuperexcellenc fwcetc water it yeeldethbeing diftillcd, or the per-

fume ofthe leaues being dryed , feruing to fill fwcete bags) feructh to caufe

folubleneffe ofthe body,made into a Syrupe,or preierued with Sugar moift

ordry candid. ThcDaraaske ProuinceRofe, is notonelyforfentncareft

ofall other Rofes vnto the Damaskc,but in the operation of folubility alfo.

The red Rofe hath many Phy ficall vfes much more then any other , feruing

formany forts ofcompositions, both cordiall and cooling, both binding

and loofing. Tlje white Rofe is much vCcd for the cooling of heatc in the

eyes; diuers doe make an excellentyellow colour ©fthe iuyce ofwhite Ro-

fes, wherein fome Allome is difTolued , to paint or colour flowers or pj-

Gures, orany other fuch things. There is little vfe of any other fort of Ro-

fes
5
yet fome amrme , that the Muskc Rofes arc as ftrong in operation

open or loofen the belly as the Daraaskc Rofeor Prouince

« r
-

r* fi
'i

: J Chap. CXI-

Clfim. The Holly Rofe or Sage Rofe.

*

Here arc three principal! kindes ofCiftu*, the male, the femaie,and thegumme

« fwcete fmelling Ci^ bearing irtmm* called ^.Ofeach of thefe three

_ there are alfo diuers forts : Of them all to intreate in this worke is not my

minde , I will oncly feleft out of the multitude fome few that are fit for this our Gar-

den, and lcaue the reft to a greater.

Ciflmm*. The male Holly Rofe or Sage Rofe.

The maleCigm that is itioft familiar vnto out Countrey, I meane that will befta-

bJeSmaTfhrubby plant, growing feldome aboue three orM™*^
*s hanine mamr (lender brittle wooddy branches, couered with a whituu barke,

*hiS«Lny whitimgrecnelea/es, longand*^^ ™gg
orwrinekled as it were with veines and f°f™hat te.d m ""/» «F«.ally he

old ones -For the young ones are fofter, fomewhat like vnto Sage l«u«™ "*

•foS colour,but much (mailer , two alwaies fet together a loynt
:
the lorn?

ftand at thetoppe ofthcbranches,three or foure
together vpon fcuera 1 Aender fooN

ftallces, confiding offiuc fmall round leaues a peece fomewhat like™ faall fingle

Rofc.ofa fine rcldtfii purple colour, with many
yellow threads in the middle.with
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out any fent at all , and quickly fading or falling away , abiding feldome one whole
dayblowncatthcmoft : after the flowers are pad, there come vp round hard hairie

heads in their places , containing fraall brownifli feedc : the roote is wooddy , and

will abide fome yeares with vs, if there be fome care had to keepe it from the extrea-

mity of our Winters froftes, which both this,and many of the other forts and kinds,

witt not abide doe what we can.

-

t.CiJlmfiemma. The female Holly Rofe.

The female Holly Rofe groweth lower, and fmaller then the former male kinde,

hauing blackifh branches,leife woody,but not Ieflfe brittle then it : the leaues are fome-

what rounder and greener,but a little hard or rough withall,growing in the fame man-

ner vpon the branches by couples : the flowers grow at the toppes of the branches,

like vntothe former, confifting of fiue leaues, but fomewhat letter,and wholly white,

with yellow threds in the middle, as quickly fading,and ofas little fent as the former

:

the heads and feede are fomewhat bigger then in the former.

$.cy*m*ti8*sFriftcut. The dwarfe Holly Rofe of Frifeland.

* » , ^ y

This dwarfe Ciftus is a fmalllow plant, hauing diuers (hootes from the rootes, full

of leaues thatare long and narrow, very like vnto the leaues of the French Spikenard

or Spied Celtic* ; from among which leaues fhoote forth fhort (hikes, not aboue a fpan

high,with a few fmaller leaues thereon • and at the toppes diuers fmall flowers one a-

boue another, confifting of (ix fmall round leaues, ofa yellow colour,hauing two cir-

cles of reddifh fpots round aboutthe bottome of the leaues, a little diftant one front

another,which addc much grace to the flower : after the flowers are pad,there come
in their places fmall round heads,being two forked at the end,containing within them

fmall brownifli chaffie feede : the roote is fmall and (lender, with many fibres thereat

creeping vnder ground, and (hooting forth in diuers places, whereby it much encrea-

feth : the whole plant,and euery part of it,fraelleth ftrong withoutany plqafant fent.

,

4. CiHus annum. TheHolly Rofe of a ycare.

This fmall Ciftus that endureth but ayear (and will require to be fowneeueryyear,
1

ifye will haue it)rifeth vp with ftraight,but (lender hard ftalkes,fct hereand there con-

fufedly with longand narrow greenifh leaues, very like vnto the leaues of the Gum
Ciftus or Ledon, being a little clammy ivithall : at the toppe ofthe ftalkes,and atthc

ioynts with the leaues, (land two or three pale yellow flowers,con(ifting of fiue leaues

a peece, with a reddifh fpot neerethebottome ofeuery leafe of the flower,as quickely

fading as any ofthe former : after which follow fmall three fquare heades, containing

fmall feede,l ike vnto the firft female kinde, but fomewhat paleror yellower : the root

is fmalland woody, and perifheth as foone as it hath borne feede.
t

-, \
v

< --

i\ f 5 , Cirtus Ledett. The Gum Ciftus,or Sweete Holly Rofe.
J

a .

i

> 4

:

:j

This fweeteHolly Rofe or Gum Ciftus, rifcth higher,and fpreadeth larger then the

former male kind doth, with many blackifhwoody branches, whereon are fet diuers

long and narrow darke greenc leaues, but whitifh vnderneath, two alwayes (landing

together at a ioint,both ftalks and leaues bedeawed as it were continually with a clam-

my fweete moifture (which in the hot Countries is both more plentifull, and more
fweet then in ours) almoft tranfparent, and which being gathered by the inhabitants,

with certairic inftruments for that purpofe (which in fome places are leather thongs,

drawnc oucr the bufhes, and after fcraped off from the thongs againe, and put togcr

ther) is that kind of blacke fweet gum, which is called Udtrtum in.the Apothecariejs

(hops : at the tops ofthe branches (land fingle white flowers, like vnto fmgle Rofes,

being larger then inany ofthe former kindes, confifting of fiue leaues,whereof euery

onehath atthebottome a darkpurplifh fpot,broad below,and fmall pointedvpwards,
with fome yellow threds in the middle : after which are paft, there arifc cornerefi

heads>
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i Cifim was The male HolJy Rofe.

Ledum Alplnitm. The ir.ountajnc Holly Rofce or gummc C»«ut. 4
tfrnamum aurtum, Gilded Rofcawry

Cbamtcifiiit Frifucus- The dwarfe Holly Rofe of Frifa. ? Ci/?«j Ledon. The fwcet Holly

Udusn Silifucbm. The fwcet Mary Rofc of Silefia.
5 I

*
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hcads,containing fuch fmali brownifli feede as is in the former male kinde : the roote

is woody, and fprcadcth vnder ground, abiding fome ycares, if it be placed vnder a

wall, where it may bee defended from the windesthat often breake it, and from the

cxtremitie of our winters, and efpccially thefnow, if it lycvpon it, which quickly

caufeth it to perifli.

6. Ledum Alfmumfeu RoJa Alftna. The Mountaine fwectHolly Rofe.

V

*

The fragrant fmeil with properties correfpondent of two other plants, caufeth me
to infertthem in this Chapter, and to bringthem to your knowledge, as well worthy

a fit place in our Garden. The firft ofthem hath diuers flendcr woody branches, two

foote high or thereabouts, couercd with a grayifli coloured barke, and many times

leaning dowoeto theground,whereby it takcth roote againe 2 vpon thefe branches

grow many thicke, (hort, hard grccne leaues, thicke fet together, confufedly without

order, fometimeswhitiflivnderneatb, and fomctimes yellowifh : the toppes of thi

branches are loden with many flowers, which caufe them to bend downwards, being
long, hollow and rcddifli, opening into fiuc corners,fpotted on the outfide with many
white fpots, and of a paler red colour on the infide, of afinefweetfene : after the

flowers are paft, there follow fmall heads, containing fmali brownifli feedc : theroot

is long, hard and woody,abiding better ifit comprehend in the ground,thcn fome of

*

the former, becaufc his originallis out of acoldercountry.

**.£

7, Ledum Silefueum. Thefweete Mary Rofe,
or Rofcmary of Silcfia. J

I

»

*

.

This other fweetc plante rifeth vp with woody afti-coloured branches two foote

high or more, which flioote forth other branches,of a reddiflior purplifli colour,co-

ucredwitha brownifli yellow hoarinefle, on which are fetmany narrow long greene

leaues, likevnto Rofemary leaues, but coucred with the like hoarinefle as the ftalks arc

(efpccially in the naturall places, but not fo much beingtranfplanted) and folding the

fides of the leaues fo clofc together, that they feeme nothing but ribbes, or ftalkes, of

an excellent fweetand pleafant fent 5 at the ends of the branches there grow cerraine

brownifli fcaly heads, made of manyfmall leaues fet thicketogether, outof which

breake forth many flowers, (landing in atuft together, yet feucrally cuery one vpon

his owne footfhlke, confifting of flue white leaues, with certainewhite threds in the

middle, fraclling very fweete : after which rife fmall greene heads, fpottcd with

brownifli fpots, wherein is contained very fmall, long, yellowifh feede : the roote is

hard and woodie.

I

The Place.

1 n

B

The firft, fecond,fourth and fifth, grow in the hot Countries, asltalie,

Spaine, &c. The third, and thetwo laft in the colder Countries, as Frife-

land, Gcrmanie,Bohemia.

*\ L The Time. \

fcl

\

.

They do all flower inthe Summer mpneths ofIune,Iuly and Auguft, and

their (cede is ripe quickly after.

I

The Names.

•r m

The firft, fecond, fourth and ft ft, haue their names fufticiently cxprefTed

in their defctiptions. The third was fent vnro Clufius, vnder the nameof
Betculm Fri(icus>becaufcofthe (rrong Cent: bat he referreth it to the kinds

of ChtnutclftHd) that is, dwarfc or w :///«« , bo* h for thelow growth, and

for the flowersand feedc fake. The ixt is dsucrfly called^f i Clufius calleth

itLedum Alftnum ; others,A"xrtumAlpnum, Tasking ittobeca Rofe Bay.

Gcfner

$
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Gefner according to the Countrey peoples name, Rofs ^ilpm, and RefA
MdntAHA, Lobcl calleth it Bdfamum Alfwum, of the fragrant fmeJl it hath
and cbtmxrbododeHdros C^wrf/rftf/oZ/^Andfomehaue called it Euonymm^
Without all manner of iudgement. In Englifh wee may call it, The Moun

Rofe, vncill a fitter name be g Thclaft is called of Matthiolus
Rofrntrinum filueftre, but of Clufius Ledum, referring it to their kindred
and Si/efttcum, becaufc he found it in that Countrey • or for diftin&ion fake
as he faith, it mayfree called, Ledumfoljs Refm*rwi, or Ledum?ohemkum,
Cotdus, as it feemeth in his Htftory of Plants, calleth it chamapence, as

though he did account it akinde of low Pine,or Pitch tree*

n

,

* r The Vertues

f

Thefirft, fecond, andflft, are very aftringent, efFc&uall for all fortsof
fluxes of humours. The fweet Gum called Lddamtw, made artificially into

oyle, is of Angular vfe for Aio?eeti
y
or falling of the haire. The feed ofthe

fourth is much commended againft the ftoneof the Kidncycs. The fweetc
Rofemary of Silefia is vfed of the inhabitants, where it naturally growetb*
againft the fhrinking offinewes,crarapcs,or other fuch like difcafes,wherof

their daily experience makes it familiar,being vfed in bathing or othcrwifc*

Cmap.CXII

c Rofm*rin*m. Rofemary^

•

*
*

* t

4 '** #»
'>'

Here hath beene vfually knowne but one fort of Rofemary, which is frequent

through all this Country :butthere arc fomeother forts notfo wellknownjthc
one is called Gilded Rofemary • the other broadelcafed Rofemary $ a third I

will adioyne,asmore rarethen all the ether, called Double flowrcd Rofmary,becaufe

few haue heard thereof, much leiTe feene it,andmy felfe am not well acquainted with

it,butam boldto deliuer it vpon credits
* a

4

Libasotis CsrcnariajsueRefm&rinum vulg

Our Common Rbfmary.
/

This commonRofemary is fo well ktttiwne through ali-our Land, being in euery

womans garden, that it were fufficient but to name it as an ornament among othdr

fweete herbesand flowers in our Garden, feeing euery one can defcribe it : but that I

as well in this our Land (whercit hath.may fay fomething of it, It is well c

been planted in Noblemens, and great mens gardens againft brickc wals, and there

continued iong)asbeyond the Seas, in the naturall places whereit groweth, that it ri-

fcth vp in time vnto a very great height,with a great and woody ftemme (ofthat com-

pare, that (being clouen out into thin boards) it hath ferued to make lutes,or fuch like

inftruments, and here with vs Carpenters rules, and to diuers otherpurpofes) bran-

ching out into diuers and fundry arraes that extend a great way, andfrom themagainc

into many other fmaller branches,wheron are fet at feueral diftances,at the ioynts,ma-

ny very narrow long lcaues, greencaboue, and whitifti vnderneath • among which

come forth towards thetoppes ofthe (hikes, diuers fweet gaping flowers, of a pale or

bleake blewifli colour, many fet together, (landing in whitifh huskes •, the feed is fmall

and red, but thereof feldomc doth any olantsarife that will abide without extraor-

dinary care • for although it will fpring of the feede reafonable well, yet it is fo fmall

and tender the firft ycare, that a fliarpe winter killeth it quickly, vnleirc it bevery well

defended : the whole plant as well ieaues as flowersifmcllctb exceeding fweetc.

* a *

% )fmArinumflrUt*my ft*€49re*m. Gilded Rofemary fc

I a

ThisRofemary ditfereth not frota the formcr,in forme or manner of growing, iff

iri

^

\
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in the forme or colour of the flower, but only in the leaues, which are edged, or Gri-

ped, or pointed with a faire gold yellow colour, which fo conrinueth all the yearc

throughout, yet frefhcr and fairer ia Summer then in Winter 5
for then it will looke of

a deader colour,yet fo, that it may be difceraed tobe oftwo colours,green& yellow.

3 .Rofmarinum Utifilium. Broadc leafed Rofcmary.

This broad leafed Rofemary growcth inthe fame manner that the former doth, but
that wehaue not fcene it in our Countrey finccwe had it to grow fo great,or with fuch

woody ftemmes t the leaues (tend together vpon the long branches after the fame fa-

fhion, but larger, broader and greener then the other, and little or nothing whitift

vndcrneath : the flowers likewifc are ofthe fame forme and colour with the ordinary,

but larger, and herein confifteth the difference.

4 . ttfrntrinumflore duplies. Double flowred Rofmary

.

im. u>
•

The double flowred Rofmary thus far differethfrom theformer, 'that it hath Wron-

ger ftalkes, not fo eafie to brcakc, fairer, bigger and larger leaues,of a faire greene co-

k>ur,and the flowers are double, as the Larkes hcele or fpurre : This I haue oaely by
relation,5 which I pray you accept,vntill I may by fight better enformeyou.

I

The Place.

i

Our ordinary Rofmary groweth in Spaine, and Prouence of France,

and in others ofthofe hot Countryes,ncere the Sea fide. It will not abide

(vnlcffekept in ftoues) in many places of Germany, Denmarke, and thofe

colder Countries. And in fome extrcamehard winters, it hath well neere

periflied here inEngland with vs,at the lcaftin many places:but byflipping
it isvfually,and yearly encreafcd,to rcplcnifh any garden.

TheTirac
^ t

It flowreth oftentimes twice in the ycare j in the Spring firft, from April

vntill the end of May or Iune, and in Anguft and September after, if the

yeare before haue been temperate.
<«.

The Names.

Rofmary is called oftheancient Writers, Lihtmtu, but with this diftiii*

elion, Stephanimttict, that is, Ctrontrid, becaufethere were other plants cal-

led Libunctu, that were for other vfes, as this for garlands, where flowers
and fweete herbes were put together.The Latines call it Refmurinum.Somc
would make it to be Cneirum nigrum of Theophraftus,as they would make
Lauander to bee his Cne&rumdbum, but Matthiolus hath fufficiently confu-
ted that errour.

TheVermes.

Rofmary is almoft of as great vfe as Bayes, or any other herbe both for

inward and outward remedies, and as well for ciuill as phyficall purpofes.

5 outwardly for the finewes and ioynts

:

. t wcddings,funerals, &c.to beftow among
friends : and the phyficall are fo many, thatyou might bee as well tyred in

the reading,as I in the writing, if I mould fetdown all that might be faid of
it. I willtherefore onely giucyou atafte of fome, defilingyou will be con-
tent therewith

Inwardly for the head and heart

for ciuill vfes, as all doc know
3

There is an excellent oyle drawne from the flowersalone
bytheheateof thcSunne, auailcable for many difeafes both inward and
outward,andaccounted a foucraigne Balfarac: it is alfogood to helpe dim •

neffc
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neffe of iighr, and to take away fpots,markes and fcarres fromthe skin . and
ismade in this manner.Take a quantitie ofthe flowers of R ofemary, accor-
ding to your ownt will eyther more or lefle, put them into a ftrong glafle
clofe flopped, fet them in hot horfe dung to digeft for fourteene dayes,
which then being taken forth of the dung,and vnftopped^ tye a fine linnen
cloth ouer the mouth, and turnc downe the mouth thereof into the mouth
ofanother ftrong glaffe, which being fetin the hot Sua, an oyle wili diftill

downeinto the lower glafle
i
which preferuc as precious for the vfes before

recited, and many more, as experienceby practicemay enforme diucrs.

There is another oyle Chymically drawne,auaileable in the like manner
formany the fameinvvardand outward difcafes, viz. for the heart, rheuma*
ticke braine$,and to ftrcngthen the raemory,outwardly to warme and com-
fort coldbenummed fincwes, whereof manyof good iudgemeat haue had
much experience.

Chap. CXIII.

Myrt «#. The Mirtle tree orbufh.

N the hot Countreycs,there haue been many forts of Mirtles found out,naturally

growing there, which will not fru&ifie in this ofours, nor yet abide without ex-
traordinary care,and conueniencie withall, to preferue them from the fharpeneffc

of our winters. I fhall only bring you to view three forts in thismy Garden, the one
with a greater, the othertwo with Icfler leaucs, as the remainder of others whichwee
haue had, a/id which are preferued fromtime to time, not without much paineand
trouble.

4

i . Myrtus UtifolU. The greater leafed Mirtle.

The broader leafed Mirtle rifeth vp to the heightof foure or flue foote at the moft

with vs, full of branches and leaues growing like a fmall bufh, the fterame and elder

>branches whereofare couered with a dark coloured bark, buttheyoung with a green

and fomc with a red, cfpecially vpon the firft (hooting forth, whereon are fet many
frefh greene leaues,very fwect in fmell,and very pleafantto behold,fo neer refembling

the leaues ofthe Pomegranate tree that groweth with vs, that theyfoone decciue ma-

ny that arc not expert therein, being fomewhat broade and long, and pointed at the

cnds,abiding alwaies green:at the ioynts ofthe branches where theleaues ftand,ceme

forth theflowers vpon fmall footeftalkcs,cuery oneby it felfe confifting of fiuefmali

white leaues,with white threds in the middle,fmclling alfo very fweet: after the flow-

ers are paft,thcre doe arife in the hot Countries,whcre they are naturall,round blackc

bcrries,when they are ripe, wherein are contained many hard whitecrooked feedes^

but neuer in this Countrey, as I faid before ; the roote difperfeth it felfe intomany
branches,with many fibres annexed thereto.

Myrttu minorJen minorsfolio. The fmaller leafed Mirtle
i

The fmaller leafed Mirtle is a low fhrub orbufh, like vnto the former, but fcarce I*

fing fo high, with branches fpreading about the ftemme, much thicker fet with lcauc*

thenthe former, fmaller alfo,and pointed at the ends, ofa little deepergreene colour,

abiding greene alfo winter andfummcr, and very fwecte likewife : the flowers are

white fike vnto the former,and as fweete, but (hew not themfelues fo plentifull on the

branches : the fruit is blacke in his naturall places,with feedes therein as the former.

3 . Myrtns minor rotundiorefolio. Boxe Mirtle^

Weehaue another fort of this fmall kindeof Mirtle, fo likevnto tjieformer

for fmaincffe,decpe greene colour, of the Ieaoes, and thickegrowing of the branches

*

*

f

ft

* *
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•

that it will be thoughtofmoft, without good heedc,and comparing the one with the o-

thcr tobethe very fame with the formenbutif it bee well viewed, it will ihew,by the

roundneffe at theends of the leaues very like vnto the final 1 Boxe leaues,to be another

differing kinde, although in nothing elfe. Wee nourfe them with great care, for the

beautifull afpe&,fweete fent and raritie,as delights and ornaments for a garden of plea-

furc,wherein nothing mould be wanting that art,care and coft might produce and prc-

fcrue: as alfii to fet among other euergreene plants to fort with them.

I

*

the Place.

Thefe, and many other forts of Mirtlesgrow in Spaine, Portugal!, Italic,

and other hot Countries in great aboundance,where they make their hedges

of them : wee (as Ifaid) keepc them in this Countrcy, with very great

care and diligence.

TheTime,

The Mirtles doc flowervery latewithvs, not vntill Auguft at the fooneft

whkh is the caufe oftheir not fructifying.

TheNames
«p »

Theyare called in Latinc Myrt»$> and in Engliih Mirtle tree,withoutany
other diucrfitie of names, for the generall title. Yet the fcuerall kindes hauc*

had feuerall denorainations,in PHnicstime,and others»as Rem*nM,coniug*U

Ttrentixdt EgyftU> 4/6*, nigr*> &c. whichhaucnoted the differences, euen
then well obferucd.

The Vcrtues.

»

The Mirtle is of an aftringentqualitie,and wholly vied for fuchpur *

r fes.

-

Chap.CXIIII
•

Malm Tunic*fwe Grgnats. The Pomegranct tree

Here are two kindes of Pomegranct trees, The one tame or manured, bearing
fruit, which is diftinguimed of fomc into two forts, of others into three, that

is,intofower,andfweet, and into fower fweetc. The other wilde, which bca-
reth no fruke, becaufe it beateth double flowers, like as the Cherry, Apple, andPeach
tree with double bloflbmcs, before described, and is alfo diftinguimed into two forts,

the one bearing larger, the other lefler flowers. Of the manured kindewee haue oncfy
one fort (To farreas weknow^for it ncuer bcareth ripe fruit in this our Countrey)whkb
for thebeautifull afpe<5t,both of thegrecne verdure of the leaues, and faire proportion
and colour of the flowers, as alfofor the ramie nourfcd in fome few of their

g

dens that delight in fuch raritie s : for in regard of the tcnderncflc,there is neede of di-

ligent care, that is, to plant itagainft a brick wall, and defend it conucniently from the
fbarpencfleofour winters, to giue his Mafter fome pleafore in feeing it bearc flowers r

And of the double kindewe hauc as yet obtained but one fort,aithough I fhallgiueyou
the knowledge and defcription of another.

^0

i . MaIus F*mcsfati*£. The tame Pomegranct tree,

^
ThisPomegranet tree groweth not very high in his naturall places,and wirh vs fbm-

times it (hooteth forth from the rodtc mariy browniih twigges or branches, or if it bee

pruned from them, and fofercd togrow vp* it rifeth tobee feuen or eight foote high,

fprcadinh B
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fprcading into many fmall and (lender branches, here and there fet with thorncs , and

with many very faire grecne mining leaues , like in forme and blgnefle vnto the leaues

ofthe larger Myrtle before defcribed , euery one hauing a fmall reddifli foote-(hike

vpon thefe branches : among the leaues come forth here and there , long , hard, and

hollow reddifh cups, diuided at thebrimmes , wherein doe ftand large (ingle flowers,

euery one confifting of one whole leafe, fmailer at thebottome then at the brimme,

like bels, diuided as it were at the edges into Hue or fix parts , of an orient red or crira-

fon colour in the hotter Countries • but in this it is much more delayed , and tendeth

neare vnto a bluftuwith diuers threads in the middle. The fruit is great and roundJia

"

uing as it were a crownc on the head of it, with athickc tough hardskinne or rinde, of

a brownifli red colour on the outfide, and yellow within, ftuffed or packt full of fmall

graines, euery one encompaft with a thin skin, wherein is contained a clcare red iuyce

orliquor, eitherofa fweet (as I faid before) or fower taftc , or betwecnethem both of
a winie tafte : the roote difpcrfeth it felfe very much vnderground.

2 • BAUuJliutn malm fiue Maltu futthtfiUcJlru mskr,

The greater wilde or double bloffbmd Pomegranet tr

'

The wiide Pomegranet is like vntothe tame in the number of purplifh branches*

hauing thornes , and mining faire greene leaues , fomewhat larger then the for-

mer : from the branches likewife mootc forth flowers, farrc more beautifull then

thofe of the tame or manured fort, becaufe they are double , and as large as a double

Prouince Rofe, or rather more double,ofan excellent bright crimfon colour,tending

to a filkencarnation, (landing in brownifh cups or huskes, diuided at the brims vfually

into foure or fiue fcuerall points,likevnto the former,but that in this kinde there neucr

followeth any fruit,no notin the Country,where it is naturally wilde.

t
--'

3 • *B*Uu8ium mints*. The fmallcrwildePomegranettree
i

j *
<•.*„

Thisfmallerkinde differeth from the former in his leaues, beingof a darkergreene

colour,but not in the height ofthe (rename,or purplifhncffeofhis branches,or thorns
vpon them 3

for this doth (hew it felfe more like vnto a wilde kind then it : the flowers

hereofaremuch fmaller , and not fo thickc anddouble , ofa deeper or fadder red O*
rengetawny colour, fet alfo in fuch like cups or huskes. i

«

The Place.

i

The tame ormanured kinde groweth plentifully in Spainc, Portugal!,

and Italy , and other in otherwarmeand hot countries. Wee (as I faid be-

fore^ preferue it with great care. The wiide I thinkc was neucr fecne ia

England, beforeIohn Tradefcantcmy very louing good friend brought it

from the parts beyond the Seas , and planted it in his Lords Garden at

Cantcrburv.

TheTime.

» They flower very latewith vs, that is, notvntill the middle or end of
Auguft,and the cold eueningsor frofts comming fofoone vpon it , doth

ly hinder it from bearing , but many times the fharpe winters fo

inch it
y that it withereth it downc to the ground

ardly fpringcth againc.
> (o that oftentimes

TheNames

The name M*lus pumed for the freehand Milamfunkum for the fruit , or
Milm Grdttdts, aad MaUm Grtrtatum, is thecommon name giuen vnto this

tree, which is called in Engli/h the Pomegarnet or Pomegranet tree. The
flowers of the tame kinde are called Cyttm> as Diofcorides faith , although

Plinic fcemcth cither tomake Cjttnut to be the flower ofthe wildekindc, or
B*U*ttiinn
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Balaaliiamto be the flower of both tame and wilde kinde ; but properly, as
I take it, Cjtmm is the cup wherein the flower as well of the tame as wilde
kindedoth ftand

5
for vnto the fimilitude ofthem, both theflowersof Afx-

rum,Mdzhc fcedevd&ls ofHjofadmusuc compared and refembled, and
nor vnro the whole flower : the harke or rinde ofthe fruit is called ofdiucrs
Siditrt) and in theApothecaries mops Pfidi*m>and cortexGr&nmrum. The
wilde kinde is called Malm Punicg fiUtBris tin Englifh, The wilde Pome-
granet ttec

h
the flower thereofis properly called Halau/lhm.Thc letter kind

is vfually called BaUaftium R$m*nnm , as the greater is called Cretmm and
Cyfvnum>becaufe they growe in Candy and Cyprus*

The Vermes.

i

The vfeofallthefePoraegranets is very much in Phyficke,to cooleadd
bindeall fluxibility both ofbody aud humours : they are alfb of fingular

effect in all vlcers ofthemouth, and other parts ofthe body, both ofman
and woman. There is no partofthem but is applycd for fomeof thefere-

fpe&s.TherindcaH
r
oofthcPomegranet is vfed of diuers in ftead ofGaulcs,

to makethe beft fort ofwriting Inke, which is durable tothe worlds end.

i

Chaf.CXV.
i

KAmennm Pllnij feu Ffe*docApftc*m.

Tree Night {hade or the Winter Cherry tree

Haue adioyned this plant,for the plcafurable beauty of thegreene Ieaues, and red
berries. It growcth vp to be a yard or foure foote high at the moft, hauing a fmaU
wooddy ftemme or ftockc, as bigge as ones finger orthumbc, couered with a whi-

tifh greene barke, fet full of grecne branches,and fairc greene Ieaues , fomewhat vnc-
uen ibmetim.s on the edges , narrower then any Night fhadc Ieaues , and very neare

refembling the Ieaues ofthe C&pjicum, or Ginny pepper, but fmallerand narrower,fsuV

lingaway in the Winter, and mooting frcfliinthe Spring of theycare: the flowers

t

growe oftentwo or threetogether, at the ioynts of the branches with the leaucs,being

white,opening ftarre-fafhion , and fometimes turning themfelues backe , with a yel-

low pointell in the middle , very like vnto theflowersof Night (hade; after the flow-

ers are paft, come forth in their ftead fmallgreene buttons, vyhich afterturne to be
pleafant round red berries , of the bigneflc of fmaU Cherries when they are ripe;

which with vs vfually ripen not vntill the^Winter, or about Chriftmas , whereinarc

contained many fmall whitifh feede that are flat : all the whole plant, as well Ieaues

and flowers as fcede, arc without cither fmell ortafte: theroete hath many yellowifti
firings and fibres annexed vnto it

{

The Place.
<JI l

•

I

The original! place hereof is not well knowne, but is thought robeethe

Weft Indies. It hath been planted oflong time in moft ofthefc Countries,

where it abideth reafonabfc well, fo that forac care bee had thereof in the

cxtreamity of the Winter.

^

..*

n The Time.

;•
-

It flowreth foraetimes in Tunc, but vfually in Iuly and Auguit , and the

fruit is not tipe (as U faid) vntillthe Winter
* 3FN

t
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The Names,

, This plant hath diucrs names
5
for it is thoughttobe that kindcof o/»#-

mum chat Plinie fetteth downe. Dodonams callcth it Vfeudtufficum , for

fome likeneflc in the leafe and fruit vnto the fmall Cdpftcnm or Ginnic Pep-

per , although much vnlike in the tafte and property. Others doe call it

Strtchnoaendrtn, that is, SeUnum arborefiens , and wee in Englifh according

thereunto. Tree Night made. But fome Latine afTes corrupting the Latine

word ^imomum^ doe call it theMumme tree, Dalecharapius callcth it S$U*

nam Americum,feu Indicum, and faith the Spaniards call it in theirtongue,

Guitdas de las India,that is, Cersfa IndUnt, Indian Cherries , which if any

would follow, Iwouldnotbeemuchagainftit ? but many Gentlewomen

doe callthem Winter Cherries , becaufe the fruit is not throughly ripe vn-

till Winter
The Vcrtues v

I finde no Phyficall property allotted

of the infipidity, it is heldto be cooling

Ml* then that by rcafon

Chap. CXVI
\

FieuA indie4 minor. The fraaller Indian Figge tree
V

•»

*

His Indian Figge tree,ifyou will call it a tree (becaufe in our Country it is not

fo,although it groweth in the narurall hot Countries from awooddy ftemrae

orbody into lcaues)is a plant cenfifting onlyoflcaues,onc fpringing out ©fan*
other,intomany branchesofleaues, and all of them growing out of one leafe,put in-

the ground halfe way, which taking roote, all the reft rife out thereof,thofebelowe
-forthe raoft part being then thofeaboue

5
yet all of them fomewhat long , flat

and round pointed, ofthe thickneffc ofa finger vfually, and fmalleft at the lower end

where they are ioyned or fpring out ofthe other leaues , hauing at their firft breaking

out a fhew offmall , red, or browne prickes , thickc fct oucr all the vpper fide ofthe
leaues, but with vs falling away quickly,leauing onely the raarkes where they flood

:

but they hauebefides this (hew ofgreat prickes,a few very fine,and fmall,hard,white,

andfharpe, almoft infenfible prickes, being not fobigge as haires on the vnderfide,

which will often fticke in their fingers that handle them vnaduifedly, neither are they

to be difcerned vnlefle onelook precifely forthemitlie leaues on the vnderfide hauing
none ofthofe other great pricks or marks at al!,being ofa faire frefh pale green colour:

out ofthe vppermoft leaues breake forth certainegrccne heads , very like vnto leaues

(fo that many are decerned, thinking them to be leaues, vntill they markethem better,

and be better experienced in them) but that theygrowe roundand not flat, and are
broad at the toppe ; for that out of the tops of cuery of them fliooteth out a pale yel-

low flower, con fitting of two rowes of leaues, each containing fiue leaues a peece,

laid open with certaine yellow threads, tipt with red in the middle : this greene head
vntill the flower be paft

fe!4ome

of halfe that hignefle that it attaineth vnto after, yet

ommeth vnto perfection with vs, being long and round, like

Fi£ge,finallbelowe,and greater aboue,bearing vpon the flat or broad head the marke
ofthe flower; fome holding ftill on them the dryed leaues, and others hauing loft

them, fhew the hollownefle which they hauc in the toppe ormiddle of the head , the

fides round about being raifed or ftandingvp higher : this head or figge in our Coun-
try abideth greene on the outfidc , and little or nothing reddifh within (although it a-

bidc all the Winter, and the Summer following, asfometimesitdoth) for want of
that hcace and comfort of the Sunne it in his naturall place , where it groweth

.

reddifh
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reddifh on the outfide, and containing within it a bloudy red clammy iuycc , making
the vrine ofthem that eate ofthem as red as bloud, which many feeing, were in doubt
of themfelues, left their vrinc were not very bloud . ofwhat fweetnefle, like a figge,

in the naturall places , I am not well allured, yetaffirmed : but thofe that hauebcene
brought vnto me,whofe colour on the outfide was greenifh,were ofa reddim purple
within, and contained within them round, fmall,hard feede,the tafte was flat , wate-
ri(h,or infipide : the rootc is ncit/ier great , nor difperfeth it Cclk very dcepc or farre,

but fbootcth many Imall rootcs vndcr the vppcr cruft ofthe earth.

There is a greater kin4e hereof,whole leaues are twice or thrice as bigge, which ha-

ltingbeen often broughtvs , will feldomeabide morethen one Summer with vs

,

Winters alwares totting the leaues, that it could not be longer kept.
out

.*

v I

• I

• i r

1

. A

* 4

TheHacc

K- .

• 1

1 /

1

Th/s Indian Figgc tree groweth difperfcdly in many places of Ame-
rica, generally called the Weft Indies : The greater kindc in the more re-

mote and hot Countries , as Mexico, Florida, &c. and in the Bermudas or

Summer Iflands , from whence wee haue often had it. The lefler in Virg

and thofe other Countries that

rcch with
> which better endu-

• 4

Thet
-

'.

*

1

11

;

\

It flowreth with vs fomerimes in May,or Iunc jbut (as Ifaid)the fruit

r commeth to perfection in this Country. %

- *n ft

ft-.*
* ^M «-

'

(

- ft

* • The Names /

;

V
]

h they defcipher out the manner ofthe growing of this plant, yet be-

this is a kinde oftree* and ftbtan herbe, nor to be eaten , it cannot bee

-

Diuers doetakeit to bee,OputrtU Vlinij ,.thereof heefpeaketh in the ax.

Booke and 17. Chapterofhis Naturall Hifiory : but he there faith , 0}»n-

tu is an herbe, fwecte and pleafapt to£c eaten, and that it is a wonder that

the roote mould come from the ieafe, and fo to growc jwhich words al

thoug

caufe

thefame : but efpccially-becaufe there is art herbe which groweth in the

fame manner, or very nearcvnto it , one leafeftanding on the toppe or fide

ofanother,being a Sea plant, fittobe eaten with vinegarand oyle(as many

other herbes are that growe in the fait marfhes , or neare theSea , whereof

Sea Purdane is one) which ClufiuS calleth Lytbtx Mdrinm , and (as Clufius

faith) Cortufus very fitly called OpwrtU m*riit*> and out of doubt is the vc-

rie fame OpstntU that Thcophraftusmakcth mention of, and Plinic out of

him. Our Englim people in Virginia, andrthe Bermuda Ifland , where it

groweth plentifully,bccaufe oftheform ofthe iruit,whichis fomewhat like

to a Pearc,& not being fo familiarly acquainted with the growing of Figs,

fentitvntovsbythenaraeojF the* prickly Pearc, from which namemany

haue fuppofed itto be a Peare indeedc, but were therein decerned.

* *

n '
> •+

The Vermes
\

1
i

_—

written of th

forcfaid.

i
<

#t r%
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4 *

1 1 »

1

n

*- , •»

There is noother efpeciali property giueo hereunto, by aay that haue

then of thecolouring of the vrinc 3 as is be-;

.

I I i
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Chap, CXVII.

Yuctjiue Imccm, The fuppofed Indian Iucca. - *

His rare Indian plant hath a great thicketuberous roote (fpreading in time in-

to many tuberous heads) from the head whereof fhootcth forth many long,

hard,and guttured leaues, Very fharpc pointed , compafling as it were one an-

other at the bottome,ofa grayi(h gfeenc colour , which doc not fallaway , but abide

3cuer grecne on the plant 5 from the middle whereof fpringcth forth (now and then

but not euery yeare) a ftrong round ftalke , diuided into diucrs branches , whereon

ftanddiuers white, and fomewhat large flowers, hanging downc their heads, confi

fting pf fix leaucs,with diucrs veines, ofa weakc reddifli or blufb colour, fpread on the

backc ofthe three outer leaues , efpecially from the middle of the leaues to the bot

rom£, andnotrifingto theedge of the leafe ofany flower, which fall away without

bearing any feede in ourCountry, as farrc as euer could bcobferued either in the plant

that Matter Gerard kept a long time by him, or by Robinus at Paris his plant , which

Matter Gerard fent vnto him, or yetby that plant, that Vefpafian Robin fthe fonne of

old Robin featvnto Matter Iohn de Franqucuille, and now abidcth and flouriflicth in

my Garden

•
.

The Place.
**

'

• .»-

Itwas firftbrought into England (as Matter Gerard faith) from theWeft
Indies, by a feruant ofMatterThomasEdwards,an Apothecary of Exeter,

and imparted to him , who kept it vnto his death : but periled with him

thatgot it from hiswidow, intendingto fend it to his Country home.
>

y

1
1 The Time.

1 %

V 1

1

t #

r * *

3i>

J I

i J **

It flowreth not vntill Iuly , and the (lowers fall away fodainely , after

they haue bcene blowne open a while.
f

Ivy
*

TheNames.'
4 r

* S

i 51
I

Matter Gerard firftas Itbinke ealleditito* , fuppofing it tobee the true
Tmca otrhsuet , wfccrcwkh the Indians make bread,calledC*/i/w: but the

true luced is described to haue a Icafcdiuidcd into fcuen or nine parts,which

thishath not : Yet notknowing by what better nameto call it, let it hold
y

\Q
•

ftiil his firft impofition, vntill a fitterma iucn it.

ttt
J

V a. '

<

;

crtues.
- * i a

M* t\j
-

J!

Wee haue not heard ofany, that hath either read, heard , or experimen-

ted the faculties hereof, nor yet whether it hath good or euill tafte • for be-

ing rare , and poflefTed but by a few , they that haue it arc loth to cut any

*;
lV thereof, for feareoffpoiling and lolingthe wholeroote.

Somehaue affirmed , thatin fome parts ofTurkie, where as they fay this

plant growcth , they make a kindeofclothfrom the threads are found run-

ning through theleaues
}
but I finde thethreads arc fo ftrong and hard, that

thiscannot be that plant the relators meanc is vfed in that manner.

QZW.W e

Kk

Chap.
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Chap. CXVIII. «

•

Arber The tree oflife

*

** tr

V / /

He tree of life rifeth vp in fome placeswhere it hath flood long, to be a treeof

a reafonable great bigneffeand height , coaercd with a redder barke then any

other tree in our Country that Iknow , thewood whereof is firme and hard,

and fpreadeth abroad many arracs and branches, which againc fend forth many fmal

lertwigg 5m
bending downewards $ fr&m which twiggy or (lender branches , beiii^

flatthemfclues like the leaucs,comc forth on both fides many 6at winged leaues,fom©

what like vnto Sauine , being fhort and fmall , but not pricking, feeming as if they

were brayded or folded like vnto a lace or point , of a darkc ycllowifh grcene colour,

abiding grecne on the branches Winter and Summer , ofa ftrong refinous tafte % no*

pleafing to moft, but in fome ready to procure cafting,yet very cordiall and pe&orall

aifo to them that can endure it : at the toppesof the branches ftand fmall yeHowilh

dounie flowers , fet in fmall fcaly heads , wherein lye fmall , long, brownifh kedc9

which ripen well in many places,andbeing fowne, doc fpring and bring forth pi

whichwith fome fmall care will abide the extreameft Winterswe haue.

>>

The Place

The firft or originall place where it naturally growcth , as farreas I

lcarne or vndcrftand , is that part of America which the French doe inha-

bite, about the riuer ofCanada, which is at the backe of Virginia North-
ward, and as it fcemeth, firft brought by them from thence into Europe, ir

the time of Francis the firft French King , where it hath fo plentifully en-

crcafed, and fo largely becne diftributed, that now few Gardens ofrcfpecl
either in France,Germany,the Lowe*Countrics,or England,arc without it

The Time, m
v

•

It flowrcth in the end of May , and in Iune 5 the fruit is ripe in the end
of Auguft and Sptember.

TheNames :

All the Writers that haue written of it , fince it was firft knowne , haue
made it to be Thuytgenwt a kinde ofThuya, which Theophraftus eompa-
rcth vnto a Cypreffc tree, in his fifth Bookand fifth Chapter : but Omncfi.
mile n$» eft idet»,and although it hauefome likenefTe,yet I verily belccue it is

frtprium fui ge»m t sL proper kinde ofitowne , not to bee paralleld with any
' er. Forwee findebut very few trees , herbes , or plants in America

like vnto thofe that growe in Europe, the hither part ofAfrica , or in the
lefler Afia, as experience tcftifieth. Some would make it to be Cedrus Ljci*>

but fo it cannot be. The French that firft brought it , called it Arfor vit*t

with what reafonor vpon what ground I know not : but eucr fince it hath

continued vnder the title ofthe Tree of life.

CA

TheVermes

/

- :

It hath beene found by often experience , that theleaues hereof chewed
ithe morning fafting, for fome few dayes together, baue donemuch good
) diuers,that haue beene troubled with fhortneffe of breath , and to helpe
» expectorate thinne puruientous matter fluffing the lungs. Other proper-

ties I haue not heard that it hath 5 but doubtkffe, the hot refinous fmell and

taftc

J
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tafteithath, boch while it is frefh, and after ic hath been kept dry
doth euidcntly declare his tenuity of parts , a digesting and deauung qua-
lity kis poflbfled with, which it any induftrious would make tryalh nee
mould findethe effects.

J
'

A

Chap. CXIX*

Arbor lad*. Iudas tree*

Vdas tree rifeth vp in fomc places, where it ftandcth open from a wall , and alone
free from other trees (as in a Garden at Battherfey , which fometimes agoe belon-
ged to Matter Morgan , Apothecary to the late Quccne Elizabeth offamous me-

mory) to be a very great and tall tree, exceeding any Apple tree in height , and equall

in bigneu'c of body thereunto (as my felfe can teftifle , being an eye witnefie thereof)
when as it had many (hikes offlowers, being in the bud , breaking out or the body of
the tree thxoug h the baike in diuers placcs,whcn as there was no bough or branch near
them by a yard at the lead, or yet any leafc vpon the tree, which they gathered to put
among other flowers, for Nofegaycs) and in other piaces 'it groweth to bee but an
hedge bufh, or plant , with many 1 uckers and mootes from belowe , coueied with a
darke reddifli barke , the young branches being more red or purplifh : the flowers on
the branches come forth before any (hew or budding of leaues , three or toure (lan-

ding together vpon a fmall foote-ftalke , which are in faftiion like vnto Pcafe blof-

fomes, but of an excellent deepe purplifti crimfon colour : after which come in their

places fo many long, flat , large, and thinne cods, ofa brownifli colour , wherein arc

great, and run-

neth both deepe , and farrc fpreading in the earth : the leaues come forth by them- .

felues, euery one (landing on a long (lalke,bcing hard &very round,like vnto the leafe

ofthe largcft J/sr/tm, but not fo thick,ofa whitifli green on the vpper (idc,and grayifli

vnderneath , which fall away euery yeare , and fpring a frc(h after the Spring is well

come in,and the buds offlowers are fprung.

There is another ofthis kindc ,
growing in forae places very high, fomewhat like iivtM

the former,and in other places alfo fullof twiggy branches , which are greener then

the former, as the leaues arc likewife : the flowers ofthis kinde are wholly white, and
the cods nothing fo red or brownc, in all other things agreeing together

The Place.

»

contained fraall,blacki(h browne, flat^and hardfeede : the roore is

t *

The formergroweth plentifully inmany places of Spaine, Italy, Pro-

uence in France , and in many other places. The other hath beene fent vs

out of Italymany times, and the feede hath fprung very well with vs, but ic

i$fomewhat tender to keepe in the Winter.

The Time.

Theflowers (as I (aid) appearebefore the leaues, and come forth in A-
prill and May , and often fooner alfo , the leaues following fhortly after j

but neither ofthem bearcth perfect feede in our Country, that euer I could

lcarne, orknow by mineowne or othersexperience.

The Names,
•

Somewould rcferrc this toCereu , whereof maketh men

L tion in his firftBookeand eighteenth Chaptcr,amongthofe trees that beare

their fruit in cods % like as Pulfedoe : and bee remembrcth itagaine in the

fourteenth Chapterofhitthird Bookc , and maketh it noevmikethewhite

O o 3 Poplar
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i

or

Poplartree,both in grcatneffe and whiteneffe ofthe branches,with theleafe

of an Iuie, without corners on the one part, cornered on the other, and

fharpe pointed, greenc on both fides almoft alike, hauingfo (lenderIon

footeftalkcs that the leaues cannot ftand forthright, but benddownward^
*

with a more rugged barkethen the white Poplar tree. Clulius thinketh this

large defeription is but an ample defcription of the third kinde ofPoplar,

called Ljbica, the Afpcn tree, which Gaza tranflatcth Mfius : but who fo

will well confidcr it, mail finde it ncyther anfwerable to any Poplar tree,in

that it beareth not cods as Cercu doth $ nor vnta this Arfor lud*, becaufc it

bcareth not white branches. Clufius faith alfo, that the learned ofMom-
pclier in his time, referred it to C$lyte*of Theophraftus in his third bookc

and fcuenteenth chapter,where he doth liken it to the leaues ofthe broadeft
leafed Bay tree,but largerand rounder,green on the vpperfide,and whitifh

vnderneath, and whereunto (as be faith) Theophraftus giueth cods in the

fourteenth chapterofthe fame third booke:and by the contracting oftheir
defcriptions both together, faith, they agreevnto this Iudas tree. But I find

fomc doubts and differences in thefeplaces : for the Cilut** that Diofcori

des mentioneth in the faid fourteenth chapter of his third booke, hath (as

he faith there) a Icafc like vnto the Willow, and therefore cannot bee the
fame Ctluus mentioned in the feuenteenth chapter of the fame third book,
which hath abroade Bayleafe : indeede hee giueth feedein cods : but

that with broadc Bay leaues is (as he faith) without eyther flower or fruite

.

and befides all this,he faith the rootcs are very yellow, which is not to bee
found in this \^rbor lud*toi Iudas tree: let others now iudgc ifthefe things

canbeewell reconciled together. Some haucfor the likcnefTe of thecods
vnto Beane cods, called it P*t>*gt. And Clufius called it SiliquA filueflris.

It is generally in thefe dayes called ^irhtr Iud*, and in Englifh after the La-
tiae name, vntilla fitter may be had, Iudas tree.

TheYcrtues. i .

There is nothing extant in any Authorof any Phyficall vfe it hath, ney
ther hath any later experience found outany

*. I

Chap.CXX.

laburnum. Beane Trcfoile *

Here be three forts of thefe codded trees or plants, one neererefembling ano-
ther,whereof jinsgyrisoi Diofcoridcs is one. The other two are csdkd Ls-
burnum

s
the larger whereof Matthiolus calleth Anagfrh titer*, and fo doe

fome others alfo : the third is of the fame kinde with the fecond, but fmaller. I fhall

not for this our Garden trouble you or my felfe with any more ofthem then one,
which is the leffcr of thetwo Uburnum^ in that it is more frequent, and that it will far ,

better abidethen the Attsgyris,which is fo tender,that it will hardly endure the winters
of our Coumrcy : and the greater Laburnum is not fo eafily to be had.

• Laburnum. Beane Trcfoile.

^
This codded tree rifeth vp with vs likevnto a talltree,with a reafonabJe great body,

if it abide any long time in a place, couered with a fmootb grecne barke$ the branches
are very long>greene,pliant, and bending any way, whereon are fet here and there di-

ucrs lcaues,three aiwaies ftanding togethervpona long ftalk,being fomwhat long^nd
not very narrow, pointed at the ends, greeneonthevpperfide, and of a filuer mining
colourvnderneath, without any fmell at all : at the ioynts of thefe branches, where
the leaues jftand,come forth many flowcrsjmuca like vnto broome flowers, but not fo

large
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larg opcn^ growing about a very long branch or ftalke, fotaetiroes a good fp

more in length,and of a faire yellow colour, but not very deepe
5

after whichcome
flat thin cods, not very long or broade, but as tough and hard as the cods of Broome5
wherein arc contained blackilh (ecde, like, but much lefle then the leedeof Awgyrit
vers (whicharcasbigasakidneybeane, purplifh and fpotted) : therootethruftcth
down deepe into theground, fpreading alfo farre,and is of aycllowUb colour*

* m the ace*

this tree groweth naturally in manyof the Woods of Italic andvpon
the Alpes alio, and is therefore ftill accounted tobe that Ufarnumtbzt Pli-

hie calleth Arfor Atp/'/ta. Itgroweth in many gardens with vs.

The Time*

It flowreth in May,the fruit or cods,and die fecdes therein are ripe in the
endof Auguft, or in September.

TheNames.

This tree (as t faid before) iscalled of Matthiolus Amgyris titers, fiutfe-

tunds, of Cordus, Gefncr and others, efpccially of moft now adayes, La*

hnrnmn. It is probable in ray opinion, that this mould bee that Cphta* of
TheOphtaftus,mentioned in the fourteenth Chapter of his thirdbook with
thelcafeof aWillow ; for if youtakcanyonelcafebyitfelfe,itmay well
referable a Willow leafe both for formeand colour, and bearcth fmali feed

in cods like vnto pulfcas that doth. Of fome it hath beenetaken for a kinde
of Cytifos, but not truely. We call it in Englifti, Beanc Trefoiie, in regard

of his codsand feede therein, fomewhat like vnto Kidney Beanes, and of
the leaues, three alwayes (landing together, vitill a more proper name
may bee giuen it

The Vermes.

There is no vfe hereof in Phyflcke with vs, nor in the naturall place of

thegrowing, faue only toprouoke a vomit,which it willdoe very ftrongly*

» »-«

Chap. CXXl
fr .. -

Cytifus. tree Trefoiie.

Here are fo many forts tfcytifm or Tree trefoiles, that if I mould relate them

all I (hould weary the Readerto ouerlookc them, whereof the moft part per-

taine rather to a general! worke then to this abftra<3. 1 (hall not thereforetrou-

ble you with any fuperfluous,but only with two,which we hauc nourfed vp to furmfh

waftc places in agarden.

W

Cytifi* Mtrtnth*. HornedTree Trefoik.

This Tree Trefoiie which is held of moft Hcrbarifts tobee the true Cytifm of Di*

fcorides, rifethvp to the height of a man at the moft, With a body of the bigneffe ofa

mans thumbe,couered with a whitifli bark,breaking forthinto many Whitifh branches

fpreading farre,befct in many places with fraall kaues, three alwayes fet togethei-yp-

onafmall (hort footeftalke, which are rounder, and whiter then the^esof Beane

Trefoiie : attheendsof the branches forthe moft part,come forth the ^eisthr^

of a fine gold colour, and of the famionof Broome flowers, but
orfoure togethers
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«

I

not fo large : after the fleers are paft, there come in their places crooked flat thinae

cods or the faibion of a halfe moonc,or crooked home, whitifli when they are ripe,

wherein are contained blackifll Cc^de : the roote is hard and woody, fpreading diuers

wayes vndcr the ground : the whole plant hath a pretty fmall hot fent.
v.

*

J Cjttfus vulgithr. The common Tree Trefoils

This Cytifts is the moft common in th is Land,ofany the other forts oftree trefoiles,

hauin* a blackifh colourd barke, the ftemoic orbody whereof is larger then the for-

mer, both for h- ight and fpreading^bcanng alfo three leaues together,but fmaller and

greener then the former ; the flowers are (mailer, but of the fame fafhion and colour:

the cods blackifll and thin, and not very long, or grear, but letter then Broome cods,

wherein there lyeth {mall blackifll hard fecde : the roote is diucrfly difperfed in the

ground
The Place.

The firft groweth in the kingdome of Naples, and no doubt in many
other places of Italic, as Matthiolus faith. The other groweth in diuers

places of France*

I

>
I

» 4

TheTime

They flower for the moft part in May or Iunc : the feedc is ripe in Au
guft or September.

t-

r
A

'

'
The Names.

.

The rtrft £as Tfaidi is thought of moft to be the true Cytifm of Diofcori

des,and asis thought, was in thefc later dayes firit found by Bartholomams

MarantaofNaples;who fent it firftto Matthiolus, and thereupon hath euer

fince becne called after his name, Cyti/u * JSiartHtk*.Some doe call it Cyttfm

Lunttnu bccaufc the cods are made fomewhat like vnto an halfe Moone.
We call it in Englifli,Horned TreeTrcfoile.The other is called Cpi/m vul-

gtris or vmlgatiw
5
in Enghfli/Thc commonTree Trefoilc,becaufe wchaue

not any other fo common

.

The Vermes.
,... •«..•.•'

The chicfeft vermes that arc appropriate to thefe plants, are to procure

mi Ike in womens breads,to fatten pullen,fliecp &c.and to begood for bees.

m Chap. CXXIL

Cpluu*. The Baftard Sena Tree.

Ee haue in our Gardens two or three forts of the Baftard Sena tree ; 4

greater as I may fo call it^ and two leflcr : the one with round thin tran*

fparent skins like bladders, wherein arc the feede : the others with long
round cods, the one bunched out or fwelling in diuers places, like vntoa Scorpions
taje, wherein is the fecde, andthe other very like vntoit,but fmailer.

-

i ^
i. Col*t*4reftc*rU* Thegreater Baftard Sena with bladders.

This (hrubor tree,or (brubby trce,whichyou pleafc to call it, rifcth vp ro die heigh*
#f a pretty tree, the ftemaie or ftock being fometimes of thebignetfe ofa mansarme,
coueredwkh a blackifllgrecne rugged barke,the wood whereof isharder then of an

Elder,
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Elder, but with an hollowncflc likcapith in the heart or middle of the branches
which are diuided many wayes, and whereon are fctat feuerall diftances, diuers win-
ged leaues, compofed of many fmall round pointed,or rather flat pointed leaues,onc

fct againft another, like vnto Licoris,or theHatchet Eitch. among thefe leaues come
forth the flowers, in fafhion like vnto Broome flowers, and as large, of a very yellow
colour r after which appeare cleare thinne fwelling cods like vnto thinne tranfparent
Madders, whereinare contained bjacke feede, fet.vpon a middle ribbe or finew in the
middle of the bladder, which if itbealittlecrumedbetwcenethen*ngers,willgiuca

cracke, like as a bladder full of winde.The rootegroweth branchedand woody.

2. Coluus Sctrpfoides mafor.T^ greater. Scorpion podded Baftard Sena.

ThisBaftardSenagTawethporfiingfogreatortal], but fliootcth out diuerfly, like

vnto a fhrub, with many ihoots Ipringirig from the root :the branchesare greencr,but

morerugged, hauingawhitebarkeon the beft part of the eldergrowne branches,

for theyoung aregrecne,and haue fach likewinged leaues fetonthem as arc to be feen

•4

in the former, but fmaller, greener,' andmore • • inted the flowers are yellow, but

much fmaller, fafhioncd fomewhar like vnto the former, with a reddifh ftripedowne

the backe ofthe yppcrmoft leafe: the long cods that follow are fmall,long and round,

diftinguimed into many diuifions ot dents, like vnto a Scorpions tayle, from whence

hath rifen thename : in thefe feuerall diuifions lye feuerall blackc feede, likevnto the

feede of Fenigrecke : the toote is whiteand long, but not fo woody as the former*
J ? '

1 » fr

3 . CpIuUa Scorpfoides minor. The lefler Scorpion Baftard Sena.

-•• * • * I.: ) : P.-
•

. This leffer Baftard Sena is in all things l&e. the former, but fomewhat lower, and

fmallerboth in leafe, flower,and codsof kcde9which haue not fuch eminent bunches

on the cods to be fcene as the former.

P .

C

\n
• ThePlace. • K

They gtow as Matthiolus faithaboutTrent in Italie,andin other places t

the former is frequent enough through all ©ur Countrey,butthe others
— - _ —. —. — ** *-* ^v. v* , . J

re rare.

The Time*
t *

r>

They flower aboutthe middle or end of May, and their feede is ripe in

Auguft. The bladders of the firft will abide a great while on the tree, if

they be fuffered,and vntijl the windc caufc them to rattle, and afterwards

the skins opening,the feed will fall away.
I

•

2 m
m %v

J The Names.

The tizmeCotut** is impofed

f
*

0iff them d by the iudgement of moft

writerSjthe firft is taken to beethatc*/*/** of Lif$r* that Theophraftus ma

keth mention of, in the feuenteenth chapter ofhis third booke. But I mould

rather thinke that the scoliotics were the truer CtiuUd of Theophraftus,

becaufe the long pods thereof arcmoreproperly to bee accounted fitiqus,

then the former which are wfc* tttmntt'/,windy bladders, and notj%«* :

and no doubt but Theophraftus woald haue giuen fome, peculiar note of

difference if he had meant thofc bladders,and notthefe cods. Let others of

iudgement be vmpeeres in this cafe j although I know the currantofwtiters

fince Matthiolus,doe all hold the former cduU&veficATH, to be thctrucC*-

luUALivutol Theophraftus. Wee call it in Englirti, Baftard Sena, from

Ruellius, who as I thinke firft called it Sena, from the forme of the leaues.

Thefecond and third (as I faid before) from the forme ofthe cods receiued

their names, as it is in the titles and defcriptions . yetthey may as properly

be called sitig*tf* 9 forthat their fruite ate long cods.
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The Vertucs 4*

F * «
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I

Theophraftus faith it doth wonderfully hclpe to fatten fheepc : But fore

it is found by cxpcrience,thar if it be giuen to man it caufcthilroqg caftings

both vpwards and downwards 5 and therefore let euery one beware that

they vfe not this in fteede of good Sena, left they feele to their coft the

force thereof.
\4
a 1J -ill

'* - \J :
1 + * *.
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* Chap.CXH. 4*
mm.

-

c .

1

;
•

» a

. rf-» ^m
SpAftum fttft&nlctmfrutex, Spanifh Broome

I r\

. f?TO( t

J
I i(< ait ' r

Lthough Clufius and others haue found diuprs forts of this (hrubby Spartum

r Spaniih Broome,̂ yet becaufe our Climate will nourfc vp noneofthem,and
this very hardly, I mall leauealLothers, and defcribe vnto you this one

only in this manner : Spaniih .Broomegtowcth to bee fiue or fixe footc high, with,

woody ftemme below, couered with a darke gray*or a(h-coloured barker and

abouemany pliant, long-and flender greene twigs, j whereon in thebeginning of die

yeareare fct many fm.illlong greene leaues,which fall away quickIy,notabiding long

on 5 towards thetops of thefe branches grow the flowers, famioned like vnto Broom
flowers,but larger, as yellow as they,and fmelling very well ; after which come fmali

long cods, ctefted at the backe, wherein is contained blackifh flat fcede, fafliioncd

very like vrico the Kidney beanes: the rootc is woody,difperfing it felfe diuers waies
... • v \

".

<.
1

1

The Place n i3
• m r *

•

,

Thisgroweth naturally iurmany places of France,Spaincand Italie,wee

haue it as an ornament in our Gardens, among other delightfull plants, to

pieafe the fenfes of fight and fmclling.

L * *

TheTime*
il

.- j

It flowreth in the end of May,or beginning of Iunc, and bearctb. feede,'

which ripeneth not with vsvntill it be late.

'

rjoi

r

TheNames. trt
1 ^

)3 5
* r t

It is called Sftrtium Gr*etrumy and SpArtnmfrtttex, to diftinguifli it from
the fedgc or rufh, that is fo called alfo. Of fome it is called Genifta, and
thought not to differ from the other Gemfl*y but they are much decerned 5

for euen in Spaine and Italie,the ordinary Gantsiaox Broome groweth with
ir, which is not pliant, and fit to binde Vines, or fuch like things withali

as this is.

The Venues.
•

"S

There is little vfe hereof in Phyficke,by reafon of the dangerous quali-

tie of vomiting, which it doth procure to them that take it inwardly : but

being applycd outwardly, it is foundto helpe the ScUtic*, or paincof the

hippes.
#

' r

r. *

Ik
»

. ^
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Chap. CXXIIII.

VtrtyhcA refta Pirgiaiana. Virginian Silke,

•

'

KD \>

i

kLS

Eft this Granger fhould findc no hofpitality with vs,being fo beautifull a plant,

or not finde place in this Garden, let him be here receiued , although with the

laft, rather then not at all. It rifeth vp with one or moreftrong and round

ftalkes* three or fourc footc high , whereon are fet at the feuerall ioynts thereof two

faire, long, and broad round pointed , with many vcines therein
, growing[tr 4I1U LKvJtlU >t4UL3 , iv/unci l^uuuvu, *»it.i.j ii.iAi.ijr vwiiua tllVlV.111, glVVVlUl

the ftemme , without any foote-ftalke : at the tops ofthe ftalkcs , and fome
groweth forth a great bufh of Bowers out ofa

clofe

times at the ioynts of the

thinne skinnc , to the number of twenty, andfometiraes thirty or forty , eueryone

with a long foote-ftalke , hanging downc their heads for the moft part, efpecially

thofe that are outcrmoft, eueryone ftandingwithin-afmall huske of grcenc leaucs,

turned to the ftalkeward , like vnto the Lyfimachia flower of Virginia before dc-

fcribed, and each of them confiding of fiue fraall leaues a peece, of a pale pur-

pliih colour on the vpperfide, and of a pale yellowifh purple vnderneath , both fides

of each leafe being as it were folded together , making them feeme hollow and

pointed, with a few fhort chiucs in the middle : after which come long and crooked

pointed cods (landing vprtght, wherein are contained flat brownifh feedc , difper-

fedly lying within a great deale of fine, foft, and whitHh browne dike , very like vnto

the cods, feede, and filke of ^4/cUpias, or Swallow-wort, but that the cods are greater

and more crooked, and harder alfo in the outer (hell : the roote is long and white , of

the bigneffe of a mans thumbc, running vndcr ground very far , and fhootingivp in di-

uers places , the heads being fet full of fmall white grumes or knots , yeelding forth

many branches , if it ftand any time in a place : the whole pi

ftalkcs , being broken ,
yccld a pale railkc.

» well leaues

j

The Place

v • *

Itcame to me from Virginia,where it groweth aboundantly , being

fed vp from the feedc I receiued.

.

u

The Time
N

It flowreth in Iuly, andthe feedc is ripe in Auguft
.

• ll

\
. .

\

TheNames J
*r

.

It may feeme very probable to many, that this plant is the fame that Pro-
fper Alpinus in the twenty fift Chapter of his Booke of Egyptian plants,

nameth 'Badei/ir ; and Honorius Bellus in his third and fourth Epiftles vn-
to Clufius (which arc at the end of his Hiftory ofplants) calleth0^ir>*.
tcx i And Clufius. himfclfe in the fame Booke calleth Afotynum Sfriuum,
PdUHinttm, and *&gfttUc»m , beeaufe this agrccth with theirs in very miny
and notable parts . yet verily I thinke this plant is not the fame, but rather

another kindeofit felfc : Firft, beeaufe it is not ft fiiruborwooddy
plant,norkcepeth his leaues all the ycare,but lofeth both leaues and (talks

dying down to the ground euery yearc:Secondly,the milke is not caufticke

or violent, as Alpinus and Bellus fay Ofar is : Thirdly , the cods ace more
crookedthen thofe of Clufius, orofAlpinus, which Honorius Bellus

knowlcdgeth to be right,although greater then thofe he had outof Egy

.

And iaftly, the rootcs of thefc doe runne, whereofnone,ofthem make any
mention. Gerard in his Herbal! giueth a rude figure of the plant , but

figure ofthe cods with feede, and faith theVirginianscallit^
Wd rcferreth it tothe ^fityiai , for thclikencflfe of the cods fluffed with

filken
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filken dounc. Bur what rcafon Cafpar Bauhinus in his Pintx The
tf/«had, to call it (foritisCluilushis sfpnynttmSfriacttm) by the name of
Upttbttm o£gJ}>u*c*>n Uftefcem fitiqiu AfflepUdis, I know none in the
world : for but that he would (hew an extreame Angularity in <>iuino names
to plants, contrary to all others (which is very frequent with him) how
could hethinke, that this phnt could haue any likeneffeor correfponden*
cie, with any ofthe kindes of Dockes, that euer he had feene, read, or heard
of, in face , or (hew of leaues , flowers , or fcede . but efpccialiy in giuing
milke. I haue you fee (and that not without iuft and euident caufe)giuen it

a differing Latine name from Gerard, becaufe the Ajciepia* giueth no milke
but the Periploc* or ^ittuymum doth • and therefore fitter to be referred to

Id not want an Englifli name anfwerathis then to that. And b

ble to fome peculiar propej ty t hereof , I haue from thefilken doune called

it Virginian Silke : but] knuw there is another plant growing inVirg
called Silke Grafle, which is much differing from this.

9

m

e Vertues,

I know not of any in our Land hath made any tryall of the properties
hereof. Captaine lohn Smith in his booke of the diicouery and d< (crip-

tion of Virginia, faith, that the Virginians vfcthe rootes hereof (if his be
the fame with this)being bruiledand applycd to cure their hurts& difcafes*

—

I

Chap. CXXV*

Liguflram. Primme or Priucr.

Ecaufc thevfeofthis plant is fo much, and fo frequent throughoutall this Land,
lithough for no other purpofe but to make hedges or arbours in Gardens , &c#
thereunto it is fo apt , that no other can be like vnto ir , to bee cut , lead , and

drawne into what forme one will, either of bcafts,birds, or men armed,or othcrwife j

I could not forget it, although it be fo well knownc vnto all, to bean hedge bu(hgrow-

ing from awoo Jdy white roote, fprcading much within the ground, and bearing ma-
nielong,tough,andplyantfprigs and branches, whereon are fet long, narrow , and

pointed fad greene leaues by couples at cucry ioynt : at the tops whereof br .-ake forth

great tufts or fweetcfmelling white flowers, which when they are fallen, turneinto

imallblacke berries, hauing a purple iuyce within them, and fmall fcede, flat on the

one fide,with an hole or dent therein : this is feene in thofe branches that are not cut,

but fuffered to bcarc out their flowersand fruit*

The Place,

Thisbu(h groweth as plentifully in theWoods of our ownc Couutrey,

as in any other beyond the Seas.

The Time*

It flowreth fometimes in Iune,and in Iuly 5
the fruit is ripe in Auguft and

September.
TheNames*

There is great controuerfieamong the moderne Writers concerning this

plant,fome taking it to be xfar®- ofDiofcoridcSjOthertobc/^/tf^ofDi-

ofcorides , which followeth next after Cyprm. Plinie maketh mention of

Cypm intwo places $ in the one he faith, Cypm hath the leafc oiZtzifbm^

PP
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bum : Againe,Diofcorides faith, thatthc leauesofCyprus giu

but Priuet giucth none. Beilonius and Profper Alpinus hai

or the luiube tree: in the other he faith,that certain do affirme,that the Cyprus

oftheEaft Country, andthe£/g*#NM»of Italy is one and the fame plant:

whereby youmay plainly fee,that our Priuetwhich is Liguftrum , cannot be

that Cyprus ofPlinie with luiube leaues: Bcfidcs,both Diofcorides& Piinic

fay,that Cyprus is a tree 5
but all know that Ugufirwny Priuet, is but an hedge

- 1-—*--' L ~~^
' Tared colour,

haue both recor-

ded, that the true Cyprus ofDiofcorides growcth plentifully in Egypt , Sy-

ria, and thofe Eafternc Countries , and nourfed vp alfo in Constantinople,

and other parts of Greece,being a raerchandife ofmuch worth, in that they

tranfportthe leaues,and young branches dryed, which laid in water giuea

yellow colour, wherewith theTurkifh women colour the nsilcs of their

hands, and fome other parts of their bodies likewife, delighting much
therein : and that it is not our Lfgufrum , or Priuet , becaufe Cyprus beareth

round white feede, like Coriander fecde, and the leaues abide greene al-

waiesvpon the tree, which groweth (if it bee not cut or pruined) to the

height ofthe Pomegranettrec.I haue (I confcfTe)beyond the limits I fct for

this worke fpoken concerning our Priuet , becaufe I haue had the fcede of
the tmeCjfprus of Diofcorides fentmee, which was much differing fi

our Priuet, and although it fprang vp, yet would not abide any time,

whereas if it had bcencour Priuet, it would haue i?cene familiar enough
to our Countrey.

ThcVcrtues.

It is offmall vfe in phyikke, yet fome doe vfe the leaues in Lotwns,that
feme to coole and dry fluxes or fores in diuers parts.

f

/

t

.» .
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Chap. CXXVL

SaIuia vmegAtt. Party coloured Sage. And
Masataua verfialtrftutaims. Yellow or golden Marierosne

»

Nto all thefe flowers ofbeauty and rarity, Imuft adioynetwo other plants,

whofe beauty confiftcth in their leaues , and not in their flowers : as alfo to fe-

paratcthem from the others oftheir tribe, to placethcm here in one Chapter,
before the fweete herbes that mail follow, as is fltteftto furnifh this our Gardenof
pieafure. This kindc of Sage groweth with branches and leaues, very likethe ordi-

nary Sage, butfomewhatfmaller, the chiefeft difference confifteth in the colour of
the leaues,being diucrfly marked and fpotted with white and red among the greene

:

for vpon one branchyou (hall haue the leaues feuerally marked one from another , as

the one halfe ofthe leafe white,and the other halfe greene , with red Shadowed ouer

them both, or more white then greene, with fome red in it,either parted or (hadowed,

ordaflit here and there, or moregreenethen white,and red therein, eythcr in the mid-

dle or end ofthe leafe , ormore or leflfe parted or ftriped with white and red in the

greene,or clfcfomctimeswholly greene the whole branch together, as nature lifrcth

to play with fuch varieties : which manner of growing rifing from one and the fame
plant* becaufe it is the more variable, is the more delightfull and much refpe&ed.

There is another fpeckled Sage parted with white and greene , but it is nothing ol

that beauty to this, becaufe this hath three colours euidently to bee difcerned in eucry

Icafealmoft, the red adding a fuperaboundantgraceto the reft.

: U

MiiirtuA Anteafim verjtnbr. Yellow orgolden Marieromc

This kindeofMaricroracbelongeth to that fort is called in LatincMmm* Utift-
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e, and a different vmbe

g»s Grtcorum genuine In Englifh Winter Mar
PlAM^ .spader and greater leaues then the f

f w k r, k- r a ra u°uT- S
' Jhcdi^ence of this from that^^^^fe?^& <HBP?CSb SfcjfitoW ^e leaues, which a/e in Summer

~ "" ~" '"
"
" '" ""'"""*" ~" parted with yellow and greene more

lour, yet recouenng
.eyareof ...

the feht hereofis all one with
-

' ;

greene

potMarierom
Wee haue another parted withwi^a^greene, much after the manner with the

^:Pta4kTtac*Mjft*fc S^ Vertues o£5oth chefeplanis , mallbede-

former

>o1

4- « *

'

Jfcjirid wh^Q^eath^j^lrrhdu km4es are fpccifled hereafter
* / * fer.ste^differ nojtio ;propemqii£
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Chap. CXXV1I.

LaucrtattU. Lauender Spike.

~\r rlio -* 4J

Fter all thefc faire
r*

fevHweefe hci
es a

bring the
!

by placingthem in your ftofegayes, or elfc where, as you lift. And
left in the end or lift place, yet arethey hot ofthe leaft account.

your fen fes

although!

3i
- -

*

1 f CU;7>z [O

1 I *'

A

Garden Lauend
* \+t

•

i

m

A ^ V «- *

\ Our ordinary Garden Lauender rifethvp with a hard wooddy ftemme abouc th£

round, parted into many fmall branches, whereon are fet whiriili, long , and narrow
eaues, by couples one agairrft another

5
from among which rifeth vp naked fquare

ftalkes, with two leaues at a ioynt,and at the toppedWrs fmall huskes (landing round
aboutthem, formed in long and round heads or fpikes, , with purple gaping flowers

fpringing out ofeach of them : the rootc is wooddy , and fpreadeth in the ground:
The whole plant is ofa ftrong fweete fent , but the headsof flowers much more , and
more piercing the fenfes, which are much vfed to bee put among linnen and ap-
parrell.

There is akinde hereof that bcareth white flowers, and fomewhat broader leaues.

but it is very >

will not fo well endure our coldW
and foene but in few places with vs, becaule it is more tender , and

2. Laue/nduU minorfen Spies. Small Lauender or Spike.

The Spike or fmall Lauender is very likevnto the former,butgroweth not fo high,

neither is the head or fpike fo great and long, but (horter and fmaller , and of a more
purplifh colour in the flower : the leaues alfo are a little harder, whiter, andfliortef

then the former ;
the fent alfo is fomewhat (harper and ftronger. This is not fo fre-

quent as the h"rft,and is aourimedbutinforae places that are warme, and where they

delight in rare herbes and plants.

»

The Place,

Lauender groweth in Spaine aboundanrly , in many places fo wilde,-

L and little regardcd,that many haue
#
gonc,and abiden there to diftill thcoyle

thereofwhereof great quantity now commerh ouer from thence vntovs

:

and alfo in Lanquedockc, and Prouenec in France.

The Time.

>

It flowreth early its thofe hot Countries , but withvs not vntill lime and

Iuly. p pa The
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the Names.
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•

d
i
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It is called offome N*rJLtu Italic* , and Lauend*fo % the greater is call.

,

Ftmint, and the lefler -/fcf<». We doe call them generally Lauender , orLa
ueader Spike,and the leffer Spike,without any other addition.

#* #-» r*

:

I The Vertaes, <# j q 1 ^ I

r*

. ... i

Lauender is little vfed in inward phyficke\ but outwardly • the oyle fo*

cold andbenummed parts, and is almott wholly fpent with vs [4qx to per-

fiiraclinnen, apparreli, gloues, leather,&c.and the dryad flowers to com-
fort and dryvp the moifturc of acold braine.

f

i 3 Zi

Chap. CXXVIII.
1

such**. Sticadoue,Caffidony, or French Lauender.

< • 1 t

Affidony that groweth in the Gardens of our Countrey , may
fomewhat differ in colour, as well as in ftrength , fromthat which groweth ja

hotter Countries • but as it is with vs , it is more tender a great deale then La*

uender,andgrowethrather like an hcrbc then a bufli orihrub , notaboue a footcand a

halfehigh, or thereabouts,hauing many narrow long grcenc leaues likeLauender, but

fofter and fmallcr , fet at feuerall distances togetheraboutthe ftalkes , which fpread

abroad into branches : at the tons whereofftand longand round, and foraetimes fou

fquare heads, of a darke greenidi purple colour, compactofmany fcales fet togcthc
_

from amongwhich come forth the flowers , of a blewifh purple colour , after which
fccdeveflTcls, which are fomewhat whitifh when they are ripe, containing

>

•

lackiflibrownefeede within them : the tit fomewhat wooddy, and will hardly

abide the iniuries of our cold Winters,except in fomeplaccs onely,orbefore it haue

flowred : Thewhole plant is fomewhat fweetc,but nothing fo much as Lauender.

The Place.

Caffidenygrowcth in the Iflands Sta?chadcs,which areouer againftMar
felles, and ia Arabia alio : we keep it with great carein our Gardens.

The Time.

I

t It flowreth the next ycare after it is fownc, iathe end of May
a moneth before any Lauender.

* 4

>
hich is

The Names.

It is caHed ofCome L*te*d*{dfil*rflrvbut moft vfuallySUchasAn Englifl)

of fome Stickadouc , or French Lauender $ and inmany parts ofEngland

Caffidony
>J

The Vertues

'•

It is ofrauch morevfe in phyfickcthen Lauender, and is much vfed fof

old paines in the hcad.lt is alfo held to be good for to open obfttuc^ions,to

cxpell melancholy , to cleanfc and ftrengthen the liuer, and otherinward

parts, and to be a Pc&orall alfo.

* CtfAP.
i

;

->-
- • .#

I
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Chap* CXXIX.
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;

Abr*tAn*mfitmin*fiacSA*t9lm*9 Laucnder Cotton.
•

r '

—

His Laucnder Cotton hath many Wooddy, but brittle branches, hoary or of a
whitifh colour, whereon are fee many leaues,which are little, long,andfoure
fquare, dented or notched on all edges, anchvhitiihalfo: at the tops of thefc

branches ftanrfnaked ftalkes , bearing on eucry one of them a larger yellow head or
flower, then eyther Taniie or Maudeline, whereunto they arefomewhat like wherein-
is contained fmall darke coloured feede : therootc is hard, and fpreade'th abroad
with many fibres : the whole plant is ofa ftrong fwcete fent, but not vnpleafant , and
is in many places planted in Gardens,to border knots with, for which it will abide to
be cut into what forme you thinke beft

5
for it growcth thicke and bufhy , very fit for

fuchworkes, befides the c°mely flicw the plant it ielfe thus wrought dothyeeld
being alwayes grccne, and ofa fwect fent s but becaufe it quickly groweth great , an
will foon runne out offorme, it muft be cucry fecond or third ycare taken v p, and new
planted.

J* I

*

•*

o

*

1 The Place. * >

k r
m*

It is oncly planted ia Gardens with v%for the vfes aforefaid et})ecial!jr.
*

A
* if

. V ' I

B * I

The Time,

*

I

1r»

It flowreth in Iuly , and ftandeth long in the hot time ofthe yeare in his

colour, and io will doc, if it be gathered before it hauc flood oucr long.
*

-

TheNames.
I I

»

%Diuers doe call it as Matthiolus doth, AbroUnum fitmift*, and Santclirt*

and fome call it cbamdcjp^riffui^ becaufe the leaues thereof, are fomewhat

like the leaues ofthe Cypreflc tree: Wee callit ia Eoglifb generally Laucn-

der Cotton.
The Vermes.

IL J. )

This is vfually put among other hot herbes , eyther into bathes , oint-

ments,or other things^hat arc vfed forcold caufes. The fecde alfo is much

vfed for thewormes

#

Chap. CXXX.

Oc'mum. Baflill.

Aflill is oftwo forts(befides other kindes) for this our Garden,the one whereof

is greater,the other leflc in encry part thereof,a$ ihall be flicwcd.

i .Osimtm Citratum. Common BaffilL

y .

Ourordinary Garden feaflill hath one ftalke rifing from the root, diaerfly branched

it whereon arefet two leaues alwayes at a ioynt,which arebroad, fomewhat round,

and pointed,ofa pale but frefh,a little fnipt or dented about the edg 5

and ofa ftrong or heady fent, fomewhat like a Pomecitron , as many haue compared

it,and thereof call it Citntum : the flowers arc fmall and white,ftanding at the tops of

the branches.with two final leaues at cucry ioynt vnder them,in fome plantsgreeny
Pp3 thcrs

;.

*
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theisbrowncvnderthcm : after which commeth blackifh feede : the roore perifheth

at the firft approach ofwinter weather, and is to be new fowen euery yeare.

i.Ocim»mminim*mJiueGdri0j>hjr8atum.l$u{h'E>aCil\»

The bufh Bafill groweth not altogether fo high, but is thicker fpreade out into

branches,whereon grow fmaller leaues* and thicker fet then the former, but of ^moie
excellent and plcafant fmell by much : the flowers arc white like the former, and the

feede blacke alfo like it, and perifheth as fuddenly, or rather looner then it, fo tbatit

fcquireth more paines to get it,and more care to nourfe it, becaufe we feldome or ne-

haue any feede of »- *

_

J
r
""JV -' j

Otfmum fadiutm. Indian Bafill
£31

n
The Indian Bafill hath ifci

i m i Iv

ddifh grcene ftalke, a footehigh or better,from

ioynts Whereof fpreade out many branches, with broade fat leaues fet th

two alwayes togetherat the ioynt, one againft another,asother Bafils haue, but fome-

what dcepely cut in on the cdges,and oftentimes a little crumpled,'(landing vpon long

reddifh footeftalkes, of a darke purpl fpotted with deeper purple (pots,

fome greater, in others lefler: the flowers ftand at the tops of the (lalkes Ipike-fafhion,

which are ofawhite colour, with reddifh ftripesand veincs running through them,fcc

or placed in darke purple coloured huskes : the feede is greater and rounder then the

former,and fomewhat long withall : the roote perifheth in like manner as the other

former doe.The wholeplant fmelleth ftrong, like vnto the other Bafils.

The Place*

Thetwo laft forts of Bafilsare greater (bangers in our Country then the

firft which is frequent,and onlyfowenand planted in curious gardcns.Thc

laft came firft out of the Weft Indies.

%+t

TheTime*
i

f J

They all flower in Auguft,orIuly atthefooneft,and that butby degrees^

and not all at once. iT
t *

k

The Names.

The firft is vfually called Otimnm vulg*re, or vulgttlm, tnd Ocinmm Cars-

teM.InEnglifh, Common or Garden Bafill. The other is called Oeimam
minimum, or G*ri$fhy&*t*m y Clouc Bafill,or Bufh Bafill. The lafteyther of
his place,or forme of his leaues,being fpotted and curled, or all, is called

OcimumlnAicum m*cuUtum,Utifoltum& crifpum.ln Englifh according to the

Latine, Indian Bafill, broade leafed Bafill, fpotted or curled Bafill, which

you pleafe

TheVermes.

Theordinary Bafill is in a mannerwholly fpentto make fweet,or warning

waters, among other fwect herbes, yetfometimes it is put into nofegayes.

The Phyficall properties are,to procurea checrefull and merry heart,wher-

vnto the feede is chiefly vfed in poudcr, &c. and is mod vfed to that, and

tono otherpurpofe.

•^

• •
Capk.

-»^joi.- I >

m «

£
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Mdhurtd, Swede Marierome V
V
4

i

Ee haue many forts of Marierome •, fbme that are fwcete,and but Sum
mer plants $ others that are greater and not fo fweet • and fomealfo th

are wildc. Of all thefe I will onely fele&fomc of the choifeft that arc

participating ncerer with them then with Time, whereunto many doe ieferre

i MdhraMd maifir tfttMS. Common fweet Marierome

The fweet Marierome that is moft frequently fowen in our Country, is alow herbe
littleaboue a foote high when itisatthehigheft, fullof branches, and fmall whiti/h

foft ronndifh leaucs, fmelhng very fw the toppes of the branches (rand diuer

fmall fcaly heads,Hke vnto knots, (and therefore of fomc called knotted Marierome)

of a whitiftigreene colour, out ©fwhich come here and there fmall white flowers,and

afterwards fmall reddifli fecde : the rootc is compofed ofmany fmallthreds or firing

which periih with the whole plant euery yeare.
>

\

MtitTAnttennifili*. Marierome gentle
A

This Marierome hathlikcwife diuers fmall branches,growing low, and not higher
.then the former, but hauing finer and fmallcr leaues,hoaryand foft,but much fwectcr

theheads are like vnto the former, and fo are the flowers and fecde, and the whole

plantabiding but a Summer in the like manner.
. *&

• • *

3 •Mirum. Herbe Mafticke
/ ^

The neerer refemblance that this herbe hath with Marierome then with Tymc (as

I faid before) hath mademe place it nextvnto the fmall fweet Marierome. It rifeth vp
with a greater,and a more woody ftalke then Marierome, two foote high or better in

fpme places, where it likcth the ground and ayre, branching outon ail fidestowardt

the vppei part, lcauing the ftemme bare below, if it bee ol^ otherwife being young,

thinly furniftiing the branches from the bottome with fmal^|reenc leaues, biggerthen

the leaues of any Tymc, and comming ncere vrito the bignefTc and forme of the laft

recited finer Marierome, but of a greener colour t at thetoppes of the branches ftand

fmall white flowers on a head, which afterwards turne into a loofe tuft ofa long white
hoary matter, like vnto foft doune, with fome leaues vnderneath and about it, which
abide not long on the ftalkes, but are blowne away with the winde : the feede isfo

fmall ifit haue any, that I haue not obferued it .• the roote is threddy : the whole plant

is of a fwcete refinous fent, ftronger then the Marierome, and abideth our winters,

it be carefully planted andregarded.

The Place,

The fweete Marieromes grow naturally in hot Countreyes : the firft in

Spaine&c. the fecond is thought to come outof Syria, or Perfia firft into

Italie, where they much efteeme it, and plant it curioufly and carefully in

ts, and fetthem in theirwindowes, beeing much delighted therewith for
the fweet fent it hath. The firft is vfually fowen euery yeare in moft garde
with vs : but thefecond is very rareand daintie,and muft as daintcly be pre-

ferued,being more tender then theformer. Theherbe Maftieke is thought
tobe firft brought outof Candie, Clufius faith he found it in Spaine : It is

planted by flippes, (and not fowen) in many gardens,and is much replanted

for
» .
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forincreafe, but profpereth onely, or more frequently, in loacnie or day
groundsthen in any other foyle. . .

'

rtf •/ "

?*: r
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.

The Time

5t

1

The flvecte Marieromes beare their knots or fcaly heads in the end ofIu
ly,or in Auguft. Hcrbe Mafticke in Iunemany times
of Iuly

7 the beginning

f

..% j
The Names

Kl

I

. I

4

-

-

The firft ofthe two fweet Marieromes called Aiaioraut'm Latine a m&wi

n

T

taken of moft writers to be the Amdr*c*s or S*mpf*chum ofDiofco-
' raftusand PIinie,although Galen doth feem a little to diflentrides,

therefrom. The other fweet Maricromc hath his name in his title as much
as can be Taid of it.The next is thought by the beft ofthe moderne Writers
to be the true M*r»m that Galen preferreth for the excellent fi*cetneffe,be-

fore the former Marierome in making the Oleumpxvaguemurn Amarici»um%

and feemeth to incline to their opinion that thought Amaracw was dcriucd
from Msrum. It is the fame alfo that Galen and others of the ancient Wri-
ters make mention of,to go into the compofition of the Trocbi/ci Hedycbroi,

as well as Amtracusamong the ingredients ofthe Tberiaca A*dr$m*chi. In
Englifh we call it Mafticke /imply, or Hcrbe Maftick, both to diftinguifti ic

from that Tymc that is called Mafticke Tyme, and. from the Mafticke
Tree, or Gum, fo called. Some oflater times, and Clufius with themjhauc
thought this tobe Diofcorides his Tragdrig&mtm, which doth fomewhat re-

ferable it : but there is another plantthat Matthiolus fetteth forth for Md-
r*m

y
that in Lobels opinion and mine is the trueft TrtgtiigAMm, and this

the trueft Maram*

TheVermes
.

The fwectc Marieromes are not onely much vfed to pleafe theoutward
fenfesinnofegayes,andinthewindowesof houfes, as alfo in fwectc pou-

ders, fwcete bags, andfweete wafhing waters, but are alfoof much vfeia

Phyficke, both to comfort the outward members, or parts ofthe body,and

the inward alfo prouokc vrine being flopped, andtoeafethep

thereof, and tocaufc the feminine courfes. Herbe Mafticke is of greater

forcetohelpetheftopping of vrine, then the Marierome, and is put into

Antidotes, as a remedie againft the poyfon of vencmous Beafts.

\

Chap.CXXXI,
f

Tbjmum. Tyme

\

V

Here are many kindes ofTyme, as they are vfually called with vs , fome are

called of the garden, and others wilde, which yet for their fweetnefTe are

brought intogardens, as Muske Tyme, and Lemon Tyme
5
and fome for their

beauty, as embroidered or gold yellowTyme, and white Tyme. Butthetrue Tymc
ofthe ancient Writers, called Capitatum , asafpeciail note ofdiftin&ion from alio-

thcr kindes ofTym*e, is very rare to be fecne Withvs here in England,by reafon of the

tendernefle, that it will not abide our Winters. And all the other forts that with vs

arecalled gardenTymes, are indeede but kindes ofwildeTyme, although in thede

fed or want ofthe true Tyme, they are vfed in the ftead of it. With theTymes I muft

doe as I did with the Marieromes in the Chapter before, that is, referue the moft com

mon in vfe, for thecommon vfcof the Kitchen , andmew you only thole here,that arc

not put to that vfe : and firft with the true Tyme,becaufe it is knownc but to a few.
r i,Tkjm*m

/

*
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% ThjmumUgttmttmcAfitdtpm. The trueTymc. ; , ,

The true Tyme is a very tender plant , hauing hard and hoary brittle branches,

fpreading from a fmall wooddy ftemme, about a foote and a halfe high , whereon are

fctat fcueralUoynts, and by fpaces, many fmall, long, whiti{h,or hoary-greene leaues,

of a quicke fent and taftc : at the tops of the branches fland fmall long whitifh greene

heads, fomewhat likevnto the heads ofStacbas, made as it were of
:

many leaues or

fcales, out ofwhich ftart forth fmall purplilh flowers (and in fome wHte,as Bellonius

faith) after which commcth fmall fcede , that foone falleth out , and ifit be not care-

fully gathered, is foone loft, which maje.(I thinke) T^eophraftus t,o write , that this

Tyme was to be fowne of the fiovvers,as not hauingany other feede : thcroot is fmall

and wooddy. This holdeth not his leaues in Winter

where it groweth aboundantly, as

ofleaues. And will not abide our Winters^ but perifheth wholly,rooteand

is leaues in Winter , no not about SeuiUin Spaine,

Clufius rccordeth, findingfitthere naked,or fpoiled

«
« +

Y * • i

*.— m
.* i

t

piSumhorteBfe fiuemtim. Garden wildeTyme
• »

<?*

« h

The wilde Tyme that is cherifhed in gardens groweth vprightjwit yet is Jowe,with

diuers (lender branches, and fmall round greene leaues, fomewhat like vnto fmall fine

Maricrome, and fmelling fomewhat like vnto it : the flowers growe in roundels at the

toppes ofthe branches , ofa purplifh colour : And in another of this kinde they are

of a pure white colour.

There is another alfo like hereunto , that fmelleth fomewhat like vnto Muske ; and
therefore called MuskeTyme, whofegreene leaues arc not fo fmall as the former,

but larger and loc er.

5. serftUnm citrntum. Lemon'Tymc

The wilde Tyme that fmelleth like vnto a Pomecitron or Lemon,hath many weake
branches trayling on the ground, likevnto the firft defcribed wilde Tyme, with fmall
darke greene leaues, thinly or fparfedly fet en them , and fmelling likevnto a Lemon,
with whitifh flowers at the toppes in roundels or fpikes.

4. SerpMum aureum fincverfit$lor. Guildcd or embroidered Tymc.

This kinde ofwildeTyme hath fmall hard brancheslyingor leaning tothe gr
with fmall party coloured leaues vpon them, diuided into ftripes or edges, of a gold
yellow colour, the reft ofthe leafc abiding grecae,which for the variable mixture or
placing ofthe yellow, hath caufed it tobe calledembroidered or guildcd Tymc.

ound,

The Place.
r

, The firft groweth as is faid before, about Seuill in Spaine , in very great
aboundancc as Clufiusfaitbj and as Bellonius faith, very plentifully on the

mountaines through ail Greece. The others growe fome in this Country,
and fome in others: but wee prcferuethem with all the carewee can in pur

gardens, for the fweete and pleafant feats and varieties they yeeld.

The Time. f

The firft flowreth not vntill Auguftj the reft in Iune and Iuly

TheNames.

Their names are feuerally fetdowncin their titles, as is furacient t<

diftinguifhthem • and therefore I mall not neede to troubleyou any fur

ther withthem

The
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• The Vermes.

ThctrueTymeisafpeciallhelpe to melancholicke andfplenetickedif-
eafcs, as alfo to flatulent humours, either in the vpperor Lower parts of the
body. Theoylethatis Chiraicallydrawne outof ordinary Tyme, isvfed
(as the whole herbe is , in the ftead of the true) inpilsforthehcadandfto-
mach. It is alfo much vied for the toothach

oyles
> many other fuch like hot

• %.

-I

1
•

*
' Chap. CXXXII

* *

i

Hyffoptu. Hyffbpe.

Hereare many varieties ofHyffbpe , befide thecommon or ordinary , which
I referue for the Kitchen garden , and intend onelyin this place togiueyou
the knowledge of fome more rare : viz. of fuch as are nourfed vp by thofe

that are curious, and fit for this garden : for there are fome other, that muff be remem-
bred in the Phyficke garden, or garden ofSimples, or clfe in agenerall worke.

t
'

i.Hyffqw fofy ninth. White Hyffbpe.
* >

This white Hyffbpe is ofthe fame kinde and fmell with the common Hyffbpe
5
but

differeth, in that this many times hath diuers ieaues, that are wholly of a white co-

lour,with part ofthe ftalke alfo : others are parted,the one halfc white,the other halfe

greene, and fome arewholly grecne,or with fome ipots or ftripes of white within the

grcene, which makes it delig htfullto moft Gentlewomen.
*

2 Hyjftftufiljjs cinereh.RufletHyflbpc

v ii

Asthe laft hath party coloured leaues,white and greene, fo this hath his leaues of

anafh-colour, which of fome is called ruflct
5
and hath no other difference either in

forme or fmell.

3. Hjjfipw aureus. Yellow or golden Hyffbpe

•t

Ail the ieaues ofthisHyffbpearc wholly yellow, or but a little grecne in them, and

areoffo pleafant acolour, efpecially in Summer, that they prouokc many Gentlewo-

men to wearethem in their heads, and on their armes , with as much delight as many
fine flowers can giue : but in Winter their beautifull colour is much decayed, being of

a whirifh greene, yet recouer thcmfelues againe the next Summer.

4- Hyjfip**fin*to toft- I>oublc Hyffbpe*

I

As this kinde of Hyffbpe groweth lower then the former or ordinary kinde, fo it

bath more branches, flenderer, and not fowooddy, leaning fomewhat downe toward

the ground, fo wonderfully thicke fet with leaues, that are like vnto the other, but ofa

darker grcene colour, and fomewhat thicker withall , that it is the onely fine fwcete

herbe
'

that Iknow fitteft (ifany be minded to plant hcrbes) to fetor border a knot of

herbes flowers, becaufe it will wellabide, and not growe too wooddy or great

be thinnc of ieaues in one part,when it is thicke in another, fo that itmay be kept with

cutting as fmooth and plaine as atable. If k be fuffered to gtowevp of k feife alone,

it rifcth with leaues as before is fpecified, and flowreth as the common doth , and of

thefamefentalfo,notdirTeringinanything,butinthethkkneflcof the leaues on the

ftalkcs and branches,and the aptnefle to be ordered as the keeper pleafcth.

f.cktmddrfs
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Chamddrjs. Germander.

Left Germander fhduld be vttcrly forgotten, as not worthy of our Garden , feeing

many (as I faid in my treatife or ifitrodu&ion to this Garden) doe boi der knots there-

with : letme at the ieaft giue it a place, although the laft,being more vfed as a ftrevving

herbe for the houfcythen lor any other vfe. It is (I thinke) fufflciently knowne to haue

many branches.with fmali and fornewhat round endented leaues on them,and purplifh

gaping flowers : the rootes fpreading far abroad, and rifing vp againc in many places*

r

-

j

The Place.

Thefe Hyflbpeshaue beene moft ofthem nourfed vp of long time in our

Engliih Gardens,bat from whence their firft originall fhould be, is not well

knowne. TheGermander alfo is onely in Gardens, and not wildc.

The Time.

-*» m
They flower in Iune and Iuly

i

'

*-

TheNames

The fcuerall names whereby they are knowneto v$, are fet forth in their

titles 5 and therefore I needenot here fay more ofthem then onely this,that

neythcr they here fet downe, nor the common or ordinary forr , nor any of

the reft nothere cxprefled,are any ofthem the trueHy(Tope of the ancient

Grceke Writers, but frppefttitU, vfed in the ftead thereof.The Germander
from the forme ofthe leaues likevnto fmali oaken leaues,had the name Ck
fttddrjs giuen it,which fignifieth a dwarfe Oake.

>.

The Vcrtucs.

Thecommon Hyflbpe ismuchvfed in all pe&orall medicines, to cut

fleagme,and to caufc it eafily to be auoided. It is vfed of many people in

the Country, to be laid vnto cuts or frefh wounds , being bruifed , and ap-

plycd cyther alone, or witha little Sugar. It is much vfed as a fweet herbe,

to be in the windowes of an houfe. I nnde it much commended againft the

Falling Sicknefle , efpccially being made into Pils after this manner : Of
Hyflbpe, Horhound, and Caftor, ofeach halfca drarame,of Peony rootes

(the male kinde is onely fit to be vfed for this purpofe)two drams , of Affk

fend* one fcruple : Let them be beaten , and made into pils with the iuyce

ofHyflbpe . which being taken for fcuen daycs together at night going to

bed,is held to be effectual to giue much eafe,ifnot thoroughly to curethofc

that are troubled with that difeafe. The vfe ofGermander ordinarily is as

Tymc, Hyflbpe,and other fuch herbes , to border a knor , whereunto it is

often appropriate,and the rather, that it might be cut to ferue (as I faid) for

a ftrcwing herbe for the houfe among others. For the phy ficall vfe it fer-

ueth in difeafes of the fplcac, and the flopping ofvrine,and to procurewo
menscourfes.

;

Thus haucl led you through all my Garden ofPleafure, and (hewed you all the va-

rieties ofnature nourfed therein, pointing vntothem , and defcribing them one after

another. And now laftly (according to the vfe of our old ancient Fathers) I bring

you to reft on the Grade , which yet ihail not be without forac delight, andthatnot

the leaft ofall the reft.

Chaf.
t

*

/
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Chaf.CXXXIII.

Gram/ft*. Grades.

.

K V

Here arcamong an infinite number (as I may fo fay) of Grades, a fewonely
which I thinkc fit to be planted in this Garden , both for the rarity of them,

and aifo for your delight, and the excellent beauty that is in them aboue ma-

ay other plants. One ofthem hath long agoe bin i efpedcd,and cherifhed in the cou

try gardens ofmany Gentiewomcn,and others.The others are knowne but vnto a fe

^

i . Gr*mc*flrUtnm. Painted GrafTe or Ladies laces*

>MA
HI

•'.

I

VA

V

Thiskindc ofGrafTe hath many ftiffc,hard, round ftalkes, full of ioynts , whereon

are fct at euery ioynt one long leafe, fomewhat broad at the bottome , where it com
palfeth the ftalke, and fmaller to the end, where it is fharpe pointed , hard or rough in

handling, and ftriped all the length ofthe leafe with white ftrcakes or lines , that they

fceme party coloured laces of white and greenc : thetops df the ftalkes are furnifhed

withlong fpikie tufts, like vnto the tufts ofCouch Grade : the rootes arc fmall, white,

and threddy, like the rootesof other Grades.
>

2. Gnmtn I'Um*ri»m minus.The letter Feather- Grade.

*

This letter Feather-Graflc hath many fmall, round, and very long lcauesor blades,

growing in tufts, much finerand fmallcrthen any other Grade that I know , being al-

moft like vnto haires, and ofa frefh grccae colour in Summer, but changing into gray^

like old hay in Winter, being indeedeall dead , and ncuer reuiuing . yet hardly to be
plucked away votiil the Spring,and then other grcene lcaues or rufhes rife vp by them,

and in their ttcid> and are aboue a footc in length: from the middle of thefe tufts come
forth rounder and bigger tufties, which are the ftalkes, andwhich haue a chafficround
care about the middle thereof, which when it is full growne, is fomewhat higher then

the toppes ofthe leaues or ruihes, opening it felfe (beingbefore clofe) at the top , and
mewing forth three or foure long ayles or beards, one aboue another, which bend
themfclues a little downewards (ifthey ftand ouerlong beforethey are gathered, and
will fall off, and be blowneaway with thewinde) being fo finely feathered on both
fides,all the length ofthe beard, and ofa pale or grayifh colour, that no feather in the

taile ofthe Bird ofParadifc can be finer,or to be compared with them,hauing flicking

at theend of cucry one ofthem, within the care, a fmall, long,whiti(h,round,hard,

and very flnrpc pointed grainc, like vnto an oaten grainc,that part ofthe ftalkeof the

feather that is next vnder it,and aboue the fecde for fometwo or three inches , being

ftiffe and hard, and twining or curling it felfe, ifit be fuffered to ftand too long , or to

fall away, otherwife being ftraight as the feather it felfe :thcrootc iscompofedof
many long, hard, fmall threddy firings,which runne deepeand far, and willnot wil-

lingly be rcmoucd, in that it gaineth ftrength euery yeare by (hading.

3. Gr*mtm plumsrium mdim. The greater Feather-GrafTe.
.

The greater Feather-GrafTe is like vnto the leflfer, but thatboth the leaues and (lie

feathers are greater,and nothing fo fine, groffer alfo, and of leffc beauty and refpcdf,

though whiter then it . and therefore is not fo much regarded : for I haue knowne,thac

many Gentlewomen hauevkd the former lefTerkinde, being tycd in tufts, to fct them
in ftead of feathers about their beds,wherc they haue lycn after childc- bearing, and at

other times alfo,when as they haue been muchadmired of the Ladies and Gentles t

haue come to vifit them.

The Place.

The firft ofthefe Grades, as Lobcl faith,groweth naturally in the woods
and nils ofSauoy, lc hathlong agoebecne receiued into our Englifh gar-

dens,

\
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dens. The fecond,as Clufius faith, in Auftria, from whence alfo (as I take

it) the greater came , and are both in the gardens of thofe, that are curious

obferuers of thefe delights.

The Time.

The firft is in its pride for the leaues all the Spring and Summer, yeel-

ding his bum in Iune. The other giuc their feather-like fprigs in Iuly and
Auguft, and quickly (as I faid) are raed, ifthey be not carefully gathered.

TheNames.

The firft is calledby Lobel GrAmt*fuU*t*m, otjirutum attun^ ofothers
Gramenpicltm. The French call it ^diguellettes d*armes% of the famionthac

their Enfignes, Pennons , or Streamers vfed in wars were of, that is, like

vnto a party coloured curtaine. In Ehglifh vfually Ladies laces , and Pain-

ted GraflTc. The firft ofthe other two is called Grsme*f>lumari*m or j>l»mt*

fim, and minui is added for the diftin&ionof \u Clufius calleth it Spsrtim

k^itflrUctm,ofthe likeneflfc and place where he found it. The laft is called

GrAmen plam*ri»m} or pltrntftm msi**,Thegreater Feather-Graflfe.

TheVertucs.

Thefe kindes of Graffcs arenot ia any time or place that I doc heareof
applyed to any Phyficallvfe 5

and thereforeof them I will fay no more

;

but hereI will end the prime part ofthis worke.

/

i

—

*

t

Qq*
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The fttuation of a Kjtcben

-

Chap* I.

Garden, or Garden of Herhes, andfbhatfort of

manure isfittefi to helpe the decaying ofthe/oyte thereof.

Auing giucn you the beft rulet and inftru£ions that I can foryour

flower Garden, and all the flowers that are fit to furnifh it, I now

proceede to your hcrbc garden, which is not of theleaftrefpec*

belonging to any mans houfe, nor vtterly to bee negJc&ed for the

many Vtiljties are tobe had from it,both for theMatters profit and

pleafure,and the mcynies content and nourifliment : all which if

I mould here fet down, I had a large field to wander in,and matter

fumcientto entreat of,but this workc permittcth not that libertic

:

and I thinke there are but few but eythetknow it already, or concciue it fufficiemly in

their minds. Paffmg therefore nofurther in fuch difcourfes, I come to the matterin

hand,which is to (hew you where the fittcft place is for an herbe garden. As before I

(hewed you that tbebeautie of any worthy houfe ismuch the more commended tor

the pleafant fituation of the garden of flowers,or of pleafure,to bem the fight and full

profpea ofall thechiefc and choifeft roomes ofthe houfej focontraryour hcrbe

Lden mould bee on the one or other fide of the houfe, and thofe beft andchoyfe

roomes : for the many different ferits that arife fromthe herbes as Cabbages, Onions,

&c are fcarce Well pleafine to perfumethelodgings ofany houfe
5
and the many oucr-

^dto£» ^ we?e oLany oftheb&%f>^
are alfo as little pleafant to the fight. But for priuate mens houfes,who muftltke their

ft^rius»% fall vnto them, and cannot haue timeormeanesto alter them,they

STifS of necemty, and conuert their places totheir beft^aduantage by

making their profit their chiefeft pleafure, and making one placef^^;^
dfovcf of ProuudforthisGarden,is(asIfaidbefore)whereitisbt, femU and good,

tSeedefhThe leiTe labour and coft : and contrariwife,where it is cold,wet dry or

barrel^ ttremuft bee the more helpes ftill added to keepe it mheart Forthis Garden

K«t™*«* andcontinuill ftirring therein, the herbes and rootes drawing

outSbftwc of the fertilitie thereof more aboundantly then m theformer muft

btSSS^P^ with foyle, or eife few things ofgoodnelTe or worth will come
Deconrmuaiiyiiu^ / >

horfesis beft and more proper for any eolde

gXS trblgX £3?KcSany the feedes forZ Gardento^fper

well andbcWre forwardthen in any othergroundthaus not fo holpen. The tabic

FoS Ottell is of a colder and moifter nature, and» therefore more proper for

3 Qfl 3
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the hot (andy or grauelly grounds, and although it bee longer before it bee brought to

mould then chat of horfes, yet it will outlaft it more then twice fo long. Let euery one

thereforctake according to the nature of the ground fuch helpcs asaremoft fit and

conuenient, as I hauc here and before (hewed. But I doe here ingenuoufly confeflemy
opinion of thefe forcingsand helpings of ground, that howfoeuer it doth much good

to fome particular things, which becaufe they delight in heate, and cannot bebrought

to perfection without it in this our Countrey,which is colder then their naturall from

whence they are brought, muft therfore hauc artificial! helpes toforward them
5 yet

for many other things the comport doth much alter and abate the naturall vigonr, and

quickenefTe o£ tafte, that is pcrceiued in them that grow in a naturall fat or fandy foilc

that is not fo hoipen,

•

Chap, II.

The formeof 4 Catden ofherbes for necejforj vjes,

f

n " **

witif the ordering thereof.

S our former Garden of pleafurc is wholly formable in euery part with

fquares, trayles, and knots, and to bee ftill maintained in their ductoimcand

beautie : fo on the contrary fide this Garden cannot long conferue any forme,

for that euery part thereof is fubiect to mutatioa and alteration. For although it is

conuenient thatmany herbes doe grow by themfclues on beds,caft out intofomepro-

portion fit for them, asTyme, Hiffopc, Sage, &c. yet many othersmay beefowen to-

gether on a plot of ground of that largcnette that may feruc euery mans particular vfe

as he (lull haue occafion to employ it, as Reddifli, Lettice and Onions, which after

they arc growne vp together may be drawne vp and taken away,as there is occafion to

fpend them : but Carrots or Parfneps being fowen withothersmuftbeefufferedto

grow laft, becaufe they require a longer time beforethey be fit to be taken vp. Other

herbes requi re fome large cempafle or ground whereon they maygrow ofthemfclues
without any other herbes growingamong thcm,asArtichokeSjCoweumberSjMelons,

Pompions* And fome willdoe fo with their Cabbages alfo, but thebed and moft fru-

gal! way now vfed, is to plantthem round about the border of your plot orground

whereon you plant Cowcumbers, Pompions, or other things, in that by this meanes

fomuch ground will be well faued,and the other things be no whit hindered thereby,

which cue a great deale of ground muft be employed for them aparr. So thatbythis

that I haue here faid, you may perceiuc the formeof this Garden is for the moft part

to bee ftill out of forme and order, in that the continuall taking vp of the herbes an

rootes that are fowen and planted, caufeththc beds or parts of this Garden to lye

broken, difmembercd, and out of the order that atthefirftitwasput into. Remem
ber herewithali that (as I faid before) this Garden requireth the continuall helpeof
foyle to be brought into it, in that the plenty of thefemannerof herbes and rootes

doe fo much wafte the fertilise and fatnefie of the ground, that without continuall

refrefhing it would quickly become fo poore and barren, that it wouldnot yeeldq the

worth or the fecde. Theordinary time to foyle a Garden, is to bring in manure or

dung before Chriftraas, and eytherbury it fome fmall depth, not too deepe, or elfe

to lay it vpon theground thatthe winter froftesmay pierce it,and then turne it (hallow

into the ground to fow your feeds in the Spring.
+J>

I

*

Chap

I

a m
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I Chap. III.
.

.

!

I Hovptoorder diaers G*r&e» kerhes, bothfir theirfow*g7

/fending, *nj. gathering 9fthefeede.
* . t *

*

>

VrchiefeftandgreateftGardinersnowadaies, docfoprouidc forthemfelucs
-uery yeare, that from their owne grounds they gather thefeede of many
herbes that they fowc againe: for hauing gained the beft kind of diucrs herbes,

they will be ftili furn iflicd with the fame, and be not to fceke cuery yeare for new that

oftentimes will not yeeldethem halfe the profit that their choycc feede will : I fay of
many herbes, but not of all

}
for the beft of themall hath notground fuflicient for*U

forts, nor will our climate bring fome to that perfection that other forraine doth, and
therefore the feede of fome things are continually brought from beyond Sea vnto vs.
And againe although our chiefe Gardiners doeftill prouide theirownefeede ofdiuers
things from their owne ground,becaufe as I faid it is ofthe beft kinde,yetyou muft vn-
dcrftand alfo, that good ftore of the fame fortes offeeds arc brought from beyond the
Seas, for that which is gathered in this Land is not fuflicient to ferueeuery mans vfe in

the whole Kingdome by many parts
5 yet ftill it is true,that our Engltfh feede ofmany

things is better then any that coramcth from beyond the Seas : as for example, Red-
difl), Lettice, Carrots, Parfneps, Turneps, Cabbages, and Leekes, of all which I

tend to write in t his place . for thefe are by them fo husbandcd,that they doe not low
their owne grounds with any other feede of thefe forts but their

*

which that

you may know the manner how to doe, I will here fet it downe, that eueiy onemay
haue the beft directions if they will follow them. OfRcddifh thcrearc two forts,onc

more early then the other : they vfetherfore to fow their early Rcddifh firft,that they

may hauc the earlieft profit ofthem, which is more worth in one fortnight, then in

amoneth after.And to effect this they haue fome artificiall helps alfo
5
which arethefe:

They vfe to digge vp a la rge plot of ground wherethcy intend tofow their feede a lit-

tle before or after Chriftmas, cafting it into high balkes orridges Hue or fixe foote a-

funder, which they fuffer to lye and takcall the extreame frofts in Ianuary to mellow

the earth, and wUen the froftcs are paft, they then beginncto bring into it good ftore

of frefh ftable dung, which they layeneythcr too deepe nor too thicke, and coucrit

with the mould a hand breadth thicknefle abone the dung, which dothgiucfuch*

warmth and comfort to whatfoeuer is fowen thereon, that it forceth it forwardmuch

fooner then any other way can doe : And to prcuent both the froftcs, and the cold

bitter windes which often fpoyle their feede new fprung vp,they vfe to fct great high

and large mattes made of reedes, tyed together, and faftencd vnto ftrong ftakes,thruft

into theground to keepethem vp from falling,or beingblownedown with the winde$

which mattes they place ontheNorth and Eaft fide to breake the force ofthefe winds,

and arc fo fure and fafca defence, that a bricke wall cannot better defend any thing-

vnder it, then this fence will. In this manner they doe euery yeare to bring forward

their feede to gaine the moteby them, and they that will haue Reddifh early, muft

take the fame courfe. The other fort of Reddifh for the moft part is fowen in Fcbrua-

rie, a fortnight after the other at theleaft, and likewife euery moneth aftervnto Sep-

tember, that they may haue young continually.For the blacke Reddifh, although ma-

ny in many places doc fowe it in the fame time, and in the fame manner that the ordi

nary is fowen, yet the nature thereof is torunne vp tofeedemore fpeedily then the

other, if it haue io rich ground to grow vpon, and therefore the beft timeto fow it is

in Auguft, that (o it may abide all winter, wherein is the chitfeft time for the fpending

thcreof,and to keepe it vntill thebeginning ofthe next yeare from running vp to feed:

the gathering whereof, as alfo of the other fort, is all after one manner, that is, to be

pulled vp when the pods change whitifh, and then hangedvpon bufhes,pales, or fuch

other thing, vntill they bee thorough dry, and then beaten or thrafhed out vpon a

fmooth plancher, orvpon clothes, as cuery ones ftoreis,and theirconueniencic. Lo

tice is fowen oftentimes with the early Reudifh, in the fame manner before faid,
-

they may haue Lettice likewife as early as the time ofthe year will permit
thcm,w

»
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they pull vp where they grow too thicke, fpending them firft, and fo taking vp from

time to time, vntill they ftand two foote in funder one from another, and beginne

tofpindleandmootevp for feede. Inthisisvfed fomearte to make the plants ftrong

togiuc the better feede without danger of rotting or fpoyling with the wet, which of.

happenech to thofc aboutwhom this caution is not obferued : Beforeyour Let
"

is (hot vp, marke out the choyfeft and ftrongeft plantes which are fitted to grow for

feede, and from thofe when they are a foote high, ftrippe away with your hand the

Icaues that grow loweft vpon the ftalke next the ground, which might rot, fpoyle or

hinder them from bearing fo good feede- which when it is necre to be ripe, the (hikes

muft be cat offabout the middle,and layde vpon mats or clothes in the S«nne, that it

may there fully ripen and be gathered .,
for it would be blowneaway with the winde

if it mould be fuffered to abide on the ftalkes long. Parfneps muft be fowen on a deep

trenched mellow ground, othetwife they may run to feede the firft yearc, which then

are nothing worth : or clfe the rootes willbe fmall ftaruelings and (hort, and runnc in*

tomany fpires or branches, whereby they will not bee of halfe the worth. Some vfe

tofowthem in Auguft and September, that fo they may bee well growne to feme to
fpend in Lent following, but their beft time is in February, that the Summers growth
may makethem the fairer and g When they runnc vp to feede, you mail take

\

the principall or middle heades, for thofe carry the Matter feede,which is the bcft,and

will produce the faireft rootes againc. You (hail hardly haue all the feede ripe at one
inftant,for vfually the chicfeft heads will be fallen before the otherare ripe: you muft

therefore ftill looke them ouer,and cut them as they ripcn.Carrots are vfually fowen

in March andAprill, and if it chance that fome of them doe runnevp for feede the

fame year,they are tobe weeded out,for neyther thefeed nor roots ofthem aregood:

You muft likewife pullthemvp whenthey ate too thicke, if you will hauethem grow
fair,or for fced,thatthey may gtow at the lcaft three or fourefoot in fundenthe ftalkes

of Carrots are limbcr,and fall downe to theground 5 they mufttherefore be fuftaincd

by poles layde acroffe on ftalkes thruft into theground, and tycd to the poles and
ftalkes to keepe them vp from rotting or fpoylingvpon the ground : the ked hereofis

not all ripe at once, but muftbetended and gathered as it ripeneth, and layd to dry in

fomedry chamber or floorc,and then beaten out with a ftick,and winnowed from the

refufe. Turneps are fowneby thcmfelues vponagood ground in theend of Iuly,and

beginning o i Auguft, to haue their rootes beft to fpend in winter j for it often happc-

neth that thofe feedes of" Turneps that are fowen in the Spring,runnc vp to feede the

fame yearc, and then it is not accountedgood.Many doe vfe to fow Turneps on thofc

grounds from whence the fame yearc they hauetaken offRcddifli and Lcttice,tomake
thegreater profit of the ground,by hauing two crops of increafe in oneyearc. The
ftalkes of Turneps will bend downe to the ground, as Carrots doe, but yet muft not

be bound or ordered in that manner, but fuftcrcd togrow without flaking or binding,

fo as they grow of fome good diftancein fundcr : when the feede beginneth togrow
ripe, be very carefull to preferue it from the birds,which will be moft bufie to deuour

them. You fhall vnderftand likewife that manydoeaccount the beft way to haue the

faireft and moft principall feede from all thefe fore-recited herbes, that after they are

fowen, and rifen to a reafonablegrowth,theybe tranfplanted into frefh ground.Cab-
bages alfo are not only fowen for thevfeof their heads tofpend formeat, but to ga-

ther their feede likewife, which howfoeucr fome haue endeauourcd to doe, yet few
bauegainedgood feede, becaufc our iharpe hard froftes in winter haue fpoyled and

rotted their ftockes they prefcrued for the purpofe
5
but otherfrhaue found out a bet-

teranda more fure way,which is, to takevp your ftocks thatare fitteft to be preferued,

and bring them into the houfe, and therewrapthem eyther in clothes, or other things

todcfendthemfromthecold,andhangthemvpinadryplace,vntillthebeginningof
March following, then planting them in theground, and a little defend them at the

firft with ftraw caft ouer them from the cold nights, thereby you may be fure to haue

perfc&good feede,if yourkindebcof thebeft : Soweyourfecd in the moneths of
February or March, and tranfplant them in May where they may ftand to grow for

your vfe, butbe carefull to kill the wormes or Caterpillers thateMe will dcuourc ail

your leaues,and becarefull alfothat none of the leauesbee broken in the planting, or

ptberwife rubbed,for that oftentimes hindereth the well clofing of them. Leekes

foe
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for the moft part wholly nourfed vp from the feede that is heregathered
5
andbecaufe

there is not fo much (lore of them either fowne or fpcnt,as there isof Onions by the
twentieth part , we arc ftill the more carefull to be prouided from our ownc labours t

yet there be diucrs Gardiners in this Kingdome, thatdoc gather fomefmall quantity
of Onion feede alfo for their owncor their priuate friends fpending. The fowing of
them both is much about onetimeand manner,yetmoft vfually Leeks are fowne later

then OnionSjand both before the end of Marchat the furtheft
$ yet fome fowc Onions

from the end of luly to the beginningofSeptcmber,for their Winter prouifion.Thofe
that arc fowne in the S pring^are to be taken vp and tranfplantcd on a frefh bed prepa-
red for the purpofe, or eifethey will hardly abidea Winter $ but hauing taken roote
before Winter, they will beare good feede in the Summerfollowing : You muft ftakc

both your Lcekes and your Onion beds,and with poles laid a crofle , binde your lop-
ple headed ftalkcs vnto them, on high as well as bclowc

5
or clfc the windc and their

owne weight will beare them downeto the ground, and fpoile your feede. You muft
thinnethem, that is, pullvp continually aftertheyare firftfprung vp thofe thatgrowe
too thickc, as you doe with all the other herbes before fpoken of> that theymay haue
the more roome to thriue. Ofall thefe herbes and rootes beforefpoken of, you muft
take the likelieft and faircft to keepc foryourfeede

5
for ifyon fhould not take the beft,

what hope ofgood feedecan you expect * The time forthe fpending of thefe herbes:

and rootes, not particularly mentioned, is vntill they begin torunne vpfor feede, ©r
vntill they areto be tranfplanted for fcedcyor clfe vntill Winter^while they arcgood,

as eucry one fhall fee caufe.

Chap. IIII.

m
Hove to wicr Artichokes, Melons, Cencumbers,

s*dPmjt>ionsa

ft » ft
^

Here are certaine other herbes to befpoken of, which are wholly fed vp
for their fruit fake, ofwhom I (hall not need to fay much , being theyarc fd

frequent in euefy place. Artichokes being planted offaire and large flips , ta-

ta from the roote in September and October (yet not too late) will moft of them
beare fruit the next yearc, fo thatthey be planted in well dunged ground,and theearth

railed vp like vnto an Anthill round about each roote, to defend them the better from
the extrearae frofts in Winter. Others plant flips in March and April!, or fooner,buc

although fome ofthem will beare fruit the fame yeare, yet all will not. And indeede

tnany doe rather chobfe to plant in the Tpring then in the fall , for that oftentimes an

extreame hard Winterfollowing the flew fetting offlips, when they haue not taken

fufficient heart and roote in the ground, doth vtterly pierce and perifh them , when as

they that are fct in the Spring hauc the whole Summers growth, tomake them ftrong

beforethey feele any fharpe frofts , which by that time they are the better able ta

beare. Muske Melons haue becne begun to bee nourfed vp but of late dayes in this

Land, wherein although many haue tryed and crideauoured to bring them to perfecti-

on, yet few haue attained vnto it : but thofe rules and orders which the beft aad skil-

fullefthauevfed, Twill here fetdowne, that who fo will, may haue as goodand ripe

Melons as any other in this Land. The firft thingyou are to looke vnto , is to pro-

uideyou a pecce ofground fit for the purpofe, which is either a floping or fheluin

banke, lying open and oppofifc to theSouth Sunne , orfome other fit place hot fhe

uing,and this ground alfo you muft fo prepare , that ail the art you can vfc about

'

make it rich is little enough * and therefore you muftraifeitwithmcereftablcfoyl

thorough rotten& well turned vp,that it may be at the leaft three f•:• deepc thereof.

which youmuft caftalfointo high beds or balkcs,with dcepe trenches or furrbwes be

tweene, Co as the ridges may be at the leaft a foot and a halfe higher then the furrowes

fox otherwifc it is not pbffible to haue good Melons growc ripe. The choife of your

feede alfo is another thing of efpeciall regard,and the beft is held to be Spanifli , and

aot Frenchjwhich hauing once gained,befurc to haue ftill ofthe fame while they laft

>
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good, that you may haue the feede of yourowne ripe Melons from them that haue

eaten them , or faue fome of the beft your felfe for the purpofe. I fay while they laft

good ; for many are ofopinion, that no (cede of Muske Melons gathered in England,

will endure good to foweagainehere abouc the third yeare , but ft ill they muft be re-

newed from whence you had your choifeft before. Then hauing prepared a hot bed

ofdung in Aprill, fct your fecdes therein to raife them vp,and couer them , and order

them with as great care or greater then Cowcumbers, &c. are vfed, that when they are

ready , they may be tranf planted vpon the beds or balkcs ofthat ground you had be-

fore prepared for them, and fet them at the leaft two yards in funder , euery one as it

were in a hole, with a circle ofdung about them , which vpon the fcttingbeing wate-

red with water that hath ftood in the Sunne a day ortwo,and fo as often asncede is to

water, couer them with ftrawc(fome vfe great hollow glaflcs like vnto bell heads) or

fome fuch other things, to defend them both from the cold euenings o* dayes, and the

heate of the Sunne, while they are youngand new planted. There arc fome that take

vpon them great skill , that miflike of the raifing vp of Melons , as they doe alfo of

Cowcumbers, on a hot bed ofhorfc dung, but will put two or three fecdes in a place

in. the very ground where they fhall ftand and growe , and thinkc without thatformer

manner of forcingthem forwards , that this their manner of planting will bring them
on fad and fure enough, in that they will plucke away fome of theword and weakeft

iftoo many rife vp together in aplace $ but letthemknow for certaine,that howfoeuer

for Cowcumbers their purpofe and ordermay doe reafonable well, where theground
is rich and good, and where they ftriuc not to hauethem fo early , as they that vfe the

other way, for Muske Melons , which are a more tender firuit, requiring greater care

and trouble in the nourfing, and greater and ftrongcr heatc for the ripening,they muft
in our cold climate haue all the arc vfedvntothem thatmay be , to bring them on the

more early, and haue the morecomfort ofthe Sunne to ripen them kindly,or elfethey

will not bee worth the labour and ground. Afteryou haue planted themas aforefaid

fomeofgood skill doe aduife, that you be carefull inany dry feafon, to giue them wa

i

>

ter twice or thrice euery wcekc while they arcyoung , but more afterwardwhenthey
aremoregrowne, and that in the morning efpecially,yea and when the fruit isgrowne
fomewhat great,to water the fruit it fclfc with a watering pot in the heate of the day,
is offo good effect , that it ripeneththem much fader, and will giuethem the better

taftc and fmell,as they fay.To take likewife the fruit,and gather it at the fulltimeofhis
ripenefTcis no fmall art

5
for ifit be gatheredbefore his ductime tobe prefently eaten,

it will be hard and grcene,and not cate kindly
5
and likewife ifit be fufFered too long,

the whole goodnefTe will be loft : You (hall thereforeknow , that it is full time to ga-

ther them to fpend prefently , when they begin to looke a little yellowifh on the out

fidc,and doe iracll full and ftrong ; but ifyoube to fendthem farre off, or keepethem
long vpon any occafTon, you mall then gather thcra fo much the earlier, that accor-

ding to the time of the carriage and fpending,they may ripen in the lying, being kept

dry , and couercd with woollen clothes : When you cutone to eate , you ftiali know
it to be ripe and good,if the feede and pulpe about them in the middle bevery wate-
riih,andwill eafily be feparated from themeate , and likewife if themeatelooke yel-

low, and be mellow, and not hard or greene, and taftc fulland pleafant,and not wate-

riih : The vfuall manner to eate them is with pepper and fait , being paredand diced,

and to drowne them in wine, for fcareofdoing more harme. Cowcumbers and Pom*
pions,after they are nourfedvp in the bed ofhot dung,are to be feuerally tranfplanted,

each ofthem on a large plot ofground,agood diftance in funder : but thePompions
more,becaufe theirbranches take vp agreat dealemore ground,& bcfides,will require

a great deale more watering,bccauicthe fruit is greater. Andthus haueyou the orde-

ring ofthofe fruits which areofmuch efteeme, efpecially thetwo former,with all the

better fortofpcrfons • and the third kinde is. not wholly refufedjof any , akhoughit
fcrueth moftvually for the meanerandpoorer fort ofpeople , after the firft earlyripe

are fpent.

Chap<

i
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The ordering efdinersforts sfherbes fir the fot,fir meAte
And fir the tible

•

\j «

I

Yme, Sauory, and Hy(Tope, are vfually fowne in the Spring on beds by them-
felues, euerie one a parr

5
butthey that make a gainc by felling to others the

young rootcs, to fet the knots or borders of Gardens , doe for the raoft pare
fowc them in luly and Auguft, that Co being fprung vp before Winter, they will be the
fitter to be taken vp in. the S pring following i

to ferueany mans vfe that wonld haue
them. Sage, Laucnder, and Rofcmary, are altogether fet in the Spring , by flipping
the old ftalkes , and taking the youngeftandlikelieftof them, thrufting them either
twined orothcrwife halfca foote deepe jntothegtound, and well watered vpon the
fetting ^ if any feafonablc weather doe follow , there is no doubt of their well thri-

lling ; the hot Sunneand ptercing'dryingWmdes arcthegreareflhinderancesto them
and therefore I doe aduilcnone to fet too fooncm the Spring,noryct in Autumne,as
many doc pra&ifc : for I could neucr fee fuch come to good, for the extremity of the
Wintercomming vpon them fofoone after their fetting, will not fuffcr their young
ihootes to abide, not hauing taken fufficient tehgth in the ground,to maintain them
felues againft fuch violence, which doth often pierce the ftrongeft pi

$

.-••

cmts. Maricrom
and Baffill are fowne in the Spring, yet not too early ; for they are tender plants , and
doe not fpring vntill the weather bee fomewhat warme : but Baffill would bee fowne
dry, and not haue any water oftwo or three daies after the fowing , elfe the feede will

turne to a gelly in the ground. Some vfe to fowc the feed of Rofemary,but it feldomc
abideththefirft Winter , becaufe the young plants being fmall , and not of fufficienc

ftrength, cannotabide the marpneffe offame Winters* norwirhftanding the couering

of them, which killeth many old plants 5
but the vfuall way is to flippeand fet,and fo

thcythriue Many doe vfe to fowe all or the raoft forts of Pot-herbes together

plot of ground, that they needc not togoe-fasretpg^er^jj the forts they

would vfe. There arc many forts ofthem well knownevwo all, yet few or none doe
vfe all forts,but as euery one liketh^fomev& thofe that others refufe,and fome efteem
thofe not to bee wholefome and ofa goodreUiih , which others make no fcruple of.

The names of them are as followcth , and a flaort relation of theirfowing or planting.

Rofcmary, Tyme, and Sauoric are fpoken ofbefore, and Onions and Leekes.

Mints ate to bee fet with thi"ir rootes in fome by-place , for that their rootcs doc

ereepe fo farre vnderground, that they quickly fillvp the places ncare adioyning, if

they benot puldvp
i be fowne, and fcedeth and

>

therefore a little thereofis fufficient

ycare,the herbc is ftrong,*ad

Nep is fowne, and dycth often after feeding,few doe vfe it,and that but a little at a

time : both it and Clatie are more vfed in Tanfies then in Btoths

Coftmarie is to be fet of rootes, the leaues arc vfedwith G•111 their Broths, but

with more in their Ale

Pot Marierome is fet ofrootcs, being feparated in fundcr.

Pcnnirovall is to be fet of the fmall heads that haue rootes , it creepctfaand fpron

deth quickly. -\

Allifanders arc to befowne offeede , the tops of the rootcs with the grecne Icauef

arcvied in Lent efpccially.

Parfley is a common herbc, and is fowne of feede, it fcedeth the next ycareand

dyeth : the rootes are morevfed in broths then the leaues, and the leaues almoft with

all forts of meates. ,,.,.,,
Foinell is fowne of feede, and abidcth many yeaccs yeeldiog fcede : the rootcs al

fo are vfed in broths , and the ieaucs more feldomc , yet feruc to trimmc vp many

fifli meates. r . . _ ^ ,

.

Borage is fowne offeede,and dycth the nextyearc after, yet once being fuffercd to

feede in a Garden, will ftillcome ofitownc faedding.

BuglofTc

¥\
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Bugloflccommeth offeede, but abidcch many ycaresafter it hath giuen feede
>if

ftaad not in the coldcft place ofthe Garden.

Marigolds are fowncoffcedc , and may be after tranfplantcd , they abidetwo or
three ycarcs,ifthey be not fet in too cold a place : the lcaues and Bowers areboth vfed.

Langcdebecfe is fowneoffcedc, which (heddingk felfe will hardly be deftroyed

tn a Garden.

Arrach is tobe fowneoffeedc,this likewife will rife cuery ycarcof it owncfecd,if

it be fuffered to flied it felfe.

Beetes arefowne of feede, and abidcth fome yeares aftcr,ftill giuing fecde.

Blites are vfed but in fome places $ for there is agenerall opinion held of them, that

they are naught for the eyes : they arc fowneencry yeare of feede.

Bloodwort once fowneabidcth many yeares, if the extremity of the frofts kill it

not, and fecdeth plentifully

I

•

Patience is of the fame nature, and vfed in thefame manner.
French Mallowcs-arc to be fownc of fcedc,and willcome of it owne fowing^ if k

for it neuer giucth any feedeatall.

m

he fuffered to (bed it felfe f

iCities arc planted onely by parting th

Gariickc is ordered in the fame manner , by parting and planting th

yeare. ^r m
Thefcbe all the forts are vfedwith vs forthat purpofe, whereas I faid before

,

vfeth all, but eucry one will vfc thofc they like bed ; and fo much (hall fumce for

heroes*

• i« t

•
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V I mould fet dowaeall the forts ofherbes thatare yfually gathered for Sallcts, I

mould notonely fpeakc Of Garden herbes, but of many herbes, &c.thatgrowe
wildc in the fields , or elfe be but weedes in a Garden 5 for the vfuall manner with

many, is to take the yonng buds and leaucs of cuery thing almofl that groweth, as well

in the Garden as in the Fields,and put them all together, that the tafte ofthe onemay
amend the rellifh ofthe other t But I will only (hewyou thofc that aretown or planted

in gardens for that purpofe.Afparagus is a principall & delectable Sailet herbe, whofe
young fhootes when they are a good handfull high aboue the ground , are cut an inch
within the ground, which being boyled, are eaten with a little vinegar and butter, asa
Sallct ofgreat delight. Their ordering with thebeft Gai diners is on this wife: When
you haue prouided feedc of the beft kinde , you muft fowc it either before Chriflmas,

as moft doe, or beforethe end of February 5 the later you fowe, the later and themore
hardly will they fpring : after they aregrownevp, they are to be tranfplanted in Au-
tumneonabed well trenched in with dung; for elfe they will not bee worth yourla-
bour, and fet about a foote diftence in funder,and looke that the more carcfull you are

in the replanting of them, the better they will thriue, and the fooner growc great : af-

ter fiuc or fix yeares (landing they vfually doe decay $ and therefore they that ftriucto

haue continually faire and great heads , doefrom feede raife vp young for their (tore.

You rauft likewife fee that you cut not your heads or young fhoote too nigh , or too
much, that is, to take away too many headsfrom a roote, but to lcaue a fumcient num.

bcr vncur, otherwifc it will kill the heart of your rootcs the fooner, caufingthem

if
# k

giue very fmall heads or fhootes • for you may well confider with your
felfe, that ifthe roote haue not head enough left it aboue the ground to (hootegreene
this yeare,it will not,nor cannot profper vnderground togiue encreafc the next yeare.

The ordering of Lettice I haue fpoken of before , and (ball not neede here to repeate
what hath bcene already faid, but referre you thereunto for thelfowin^, planting, &c.
onely I will here fhew you the manner ofordering them for Sallets. There are fome

ions ofLettice that growe very great, and dole their heads, which are called Cab-
bage

U
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bageLett.ice,both ordinary and extraordinary,and there are other forts ofgreat Le
tice that are open , and clofe not, or cabbage not at all , which yet are of an excellent
kinde,if tbey be vfed after that efpeciall manneris fit for them, which is, That when
they are planted (for after they arc fowne, they muft be tranfplanted)ofa reafonable
d iftanee in funder, and grpwnetpbeot fome bigncfle 5 cuery one of them mud bee
tye4 together with baft or thread toward the toppes of the leaues, that by this mcanes
all tjieinpcrjcauesmay growe whitifh, which then are to be cut vp and vfed r for'the
kccpingipf thelcaacsclofc doth make them tafte delicately , and to bee very tender.
And thefc forts of JLetticefqr:fhe

;
moft part are fpent after Summer is paft , when ci-

ther Lcttjce are nottp be had. Lampcs Letticc or Corne Sallet isan herbe, which abi-

ding ail yVinter , is the fuft Sallet herbe oftheyeare that is vfed beforeany oxtdiqarle

Lettice is ready
;
it is therefpre vfually fownein Augpft , when the feed* ttitfreofris

^ripe. Purjlanc is a,Summer Sallet herbe, and is to be fowne in the Spring, yetfome-
what late, becaufe it is tender, and ioyeth in warmth

5
and therefore diucrs haue

fowne it vpon thofe beddes of dung, whereon they nourfed yd their CowcHm-
ers.&c. taken away,which being well and often watered, harbyeel

ded Sallet vntill the end ofthe ycare. Spinach is fowne in the Spring, of alfcfor the
moft part that vfe it, buryct jfk be fownein Summer irwitf abide grccne all thewin-
ter,3ndthen feedcth quickly : it is a Sal let that hath little or no tafte at all therein, like

Lett ice and Purfl. me
b
and therefore Cookes know how tomakemany agood di(h

fmcatewichit,byp Sugar and Spice thereto. Colewortsarcof diuerskirm^

d although fome of them are? wholly fpent among the poorer fort of people^<yet
fomekindesof them may bedrcfled and ;ordered as may delight a curious pa

which isjthatbcing boy led tender, the middle ribs are taken cold , and laid in dimes
*

and vinegar andoyle poured thereon* andfi Coleflowers are to be had in th

Country but very feldome,for.that ir is hard to meete with good feede : it muft bee

fovvne on beds ofd^ng to force ic forward ^otelfe it would perifli with the froft be-

fore it had giuen his brad of flowers, mdrranfplanted into vcriegood and rich ground^

left you lolethe benefit of your labours. Enpitte is oftwo forts, the ordinary,and an-

other rhat hath th j <'dges. of the leaurs curld or crumpled • it is to be whited, to make
it the more dainty Sallet,which is vfually done in this manner : After they are grown
to fomc reafonablegreatneflfe (but in any cafe before they fhootc forth a ftalkc in the

midft for feede) they are to be taken vp, and the roor.es being cut away, lay them to
dry or wither for three or fourehoures, and then bury them in fand, fo as none of

them lye one vpon another, or ifyou can,onc to touch another, which by this meanes

will change whitifh, and thereby become verie tender, aud is a Sallet both for Au-
tumne and Winter. Succoric is vfed by fome in the fame manner , but becaufe it is

"more Bitter then Endiue, it is not fo generally vfed, or rather vfed but of a verie few

:

and whereas Endiue will fcedcthe fameyeareit is fowne, and then dye, Succorieabk

deth manie ycares , the bitterneflTe thereofcaufing it to be more Phyficall to open ob*

ftructions • and therefore the flowers pickled vp, as diuers other flowers are vfed to be

now adaics, make a delicate Sallet at all times when there isoccafiontovfethem. Of
redBeetes, the rootes are onely vfed both boyled and eaten cold with vinegar and

oy le, and is alfo vfed to trimme vp or garnifti forth manie forts of diflies of meate : the

feedeofthebeft kindcwill not abide good with vsaboue three ycares, but will dege-

nerate and groweworfc; and therefore thofe that delight therein muft be curious, to

be prouided from beyond Sea, that they may haue fuch as will giue delight. -Sorreft

is an herbe fo common, and the vfe fo well knowne, both for fawce, and tcHeafon

brothsandmeates for the found as well as fieke perfons , that I (hall not needeto fay

aniemorethereof. Chcruiil is a Sallet herbe of much vfe, both with French and

Dutch, who doc much more delight in herbes offtronger tafte then the Englifh doe

fowne early, and vfed but a while, becaufe it quickly runneth vp to feede. Swcete

Swecte Cis % is fo like in tafte vnto Anife feede , that it

:

Cheruili, or as fome

much delighteth the tafteamong other herbes in a Sallet : the feede is long, thickey

blacke,and corncrcd,and muft be fownein the end ofAutumne, that it may lye in the

round all the Winter, and then it will fhoote out in the Spring, or elfe if it be fotvne

1 the Spring, it will not fpringvp that ycare vntill the next : the Ieaues(as I faid be-

fore) are vfedamong other herbes: the rootes likewifc arc not onely cordiall, but

alfo heldtobeprefcruatiue againft the Plague, either grcene, dryed, or preferred

R withf
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with iugar* Rampion rootes arc a kinde of Sallei with a great many, being boyled
tender» and eatencold with vinegaivand pepper. Greffes is an herbe of eafic and quick
growth, and while it is young cteneyther alone, or with parfley and other herbes :

it is of aftrong taite to them that are not accuftomed thereunto, but it is much vfed of
ftrangers. Rocket is of the fame nature and qualitie, but fom< w hat ftronger in taftc

:

they are both foven in the Spring, and rife, feede and dye the fume yeare.Tarragon is

an herbe of as ftrong a taftc as eyther Rocketor Creffes,it abideth and dyeth noteucry
ycare, nor yet gtucth ripe feede (as far as euer could bee fourd with vs) anyyeare,
Sutmaketh futficient increafe within the ground,fpreading his roots all abroad a great

way off. Muftard is a commonfawce both with tifti and fle(h,and the feed thereof(and
tlo pattof the plant befides) is well knowne how to bevfed being grownded,as cuery
pne I thinke knoweth. The tfootes of horfe Radifh likewiic becing grownd like

.Muftard, is yfed both ofGrangers and our owne nation,as fawce for fifti. Tanfie is of
gneatyIe,akno{l with aill manner of perfons in the Spring ofthe yeare : it is more vfu-

ally planted of the rootesthen otherwife
;

for in thatthe rootes fpread farand nee
tjUey may be eailry taken avvay , without any hurt to the reft of the Burnet

ghitbe morry&d in wine in the Summer time then any way clfe,yet it is likewife

JlHfdeafrllet herbe with many,toamend t he harm or weak rellim of fomeother herbs.
SWrrccsarc better to be fowen ofthe feed then planted rrom the roots, and will come
0n more fpeedilyymd be fairer rootes : they arc as often eaten cold as a Sallet, being
boyled and the pithtaken out, as ftcwed with butterandeaten warmc.Let riot Parfley
juid Fenell be forgottenamong your other Sallet herbes,wherof I haue fpoken before,
and therefore need fay no moreofthem. The flowers ofMarigolds pkkt cleane from
thcheads,and pickled vp againft winter,make an excellent Sallet wl>cn no flowers arc
to be had in a garden. Clouc Gilloflowcrs likewife preferucd or pickled vp in the fame
manner (which kftr*tvm/»per flratumal&y offlowers,and then ftrawed ouer With fine

dry and pondered Sugar, and fo lay after lay ftrawed ouer, vntill the pot bee full you
jncane to keepe them inland after filled vp or couered ouer with vinegar) mate a Sallet
no*" fldayes in thchigheft efteeme with Gentle s and Ladiesof the greateft note : the
flaming and ordering of them both is fpoken of feuerally in their proper places,
Goatesbearbe that growcth in Gardens only, as well as that whichgroweth wildcin
Medowes,&c. bearing a yellow flower, are vfed as a Sailer, the rootes becing boyled
and pared are eaten cold with virtcgar,oylcand pepper

5 orelfe ftcwed with butter and
fcatcuwarme as Skirrets, Parfneps &c. A nd thus hauc y ou here fct downc all thofe
moft vfuall Sailers are vfed inthis Kingdomc: I fay the moft vfuall,or thatare nourfed
*p in Gardens- for 1 know there are fomc other wildc herbes and rootes,as Dandelion
&c.but they are yfed onelyof ftrangers, and of thofc whofc curiofitic fcarcheth out
rhe whole wotkc of nature to fatisfic theirdefirci.

'

;
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Chap.VII.
w

Of divers Ptyficall herbes ft tobepUnted w Gardens, fferue

for the efpect*& vfes $fs ftmilit.

4
• t

•

Aiijog thus fhewed you all the herbes that are moft vfually planted in
Kitchen Gardens for ordinary vfes, let mce ajfo addc a fevvpth that

alfo nourfed vp by many in their GardeBs, to preferuc health, and
fcelpe to cure fuca fmalidifeafts as are often within thecompaflcof thcGentlcwo-
merisskils, who,tohelpc their owne family, and their poore neighbours thatarc farrc
3-emacefromPhyfitiansandChirurgions, take much paines both to doe good vnto
±herh, and to plant thofe herbes that are conducing to their defires. And although
I doc recite fome that are mentioned in other places, yet I thought it „ .

i>er them altogether in one place. Angelica, the garden kinde, is fo good an herbe,
that there is no part thereof but is of much vfe, and all cordiall and prcferuatiuefrom
infectious or contagious difeafes, whether you will diftill thewater of the herbe, or
rprcferuc or candic the rootes or the greene ftalkes, or vfe the (cede in pouder or indi-
iUiiiUOfls,prdeco^ionswith other things: itis fowen offeede,and will abide vntill

it

mcete to remem

t
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it giue feede, and then dyeth. RueerHerbc grace is a ftrong herbe,yet vfed inwardly
againft the plague as an Antidote with Figs and Wall-nuts, and helpeth much againft
windy bodies : outwardly it is vfed to bee layde to the wreftes of the hands, to driue
away agues : it is more vfually planted of flips then raifed from feede, and abideth.

long if fharpefroftes kill it not. Dragons being diftilled are held to be good to expell
any euill thing from the heart : they are altogether planted oftherootes. Settvall,Va-
lerian, or Capons tayle, the herbe often, but the roote much bctter,is vfed to prouokc
fweating, thereby to expell euill vapours that mightannoy the heart : it is only plan-
ted of the rootes when they are taken vp, and the young replanted. Afarabacca, the
leauesare often vfed to procure vomiting being ftamped,and the ftrained iuice to a lit-

tlequantitie, put into a draught of ale anddrunke, thereby to cafe the ftomacke of
many euill and grofle humours that there lyeand offend it • diuers alfo take the leauts

and rootes a littleboyled in wine, with a little fpice added thereunto pell both
d quartan agues : the rootes of our Englifh growing is more auailcablc f

thefe purpoies then any outlandifh : it is planted by the roote
5
for I could neuerfee

it fpring offeede. Maftcrwort commethfomewhatneercinpropertievnto Angelica,
and befides very effeftuall to difperfe winde in the bodie, whether of the collicke or
otherwife $ as alfo very profitable to comfort in all cold caufes : it yeeldeth fecde,but

'mm

yet is more vfually planted from the rootes being parted. Balmeisacordiallqerbc
both in fmell and tafte, and is wholly vfed for thofe purpofes, that is,to comfort
the heart being diftilled into water either fimple or compounder the herbe dryed and
vfed : it is fet of the rootes being parted, becaufeitgiuethnofeedethateucr Jcould
obferuc. Camomill is a common herbe well knownc, and is planted of the rootes in

alleyes, in walkes,and on battkes to fit on, for thatthe more it is troden on, and pref-

fed downe in dry weather, the clofer it groweth, and the better it will thriue : the vfc

thereof is very much, both to warme and comfort, and to eafepaines beingapplyed
outwardly after many fafhions : the decoction alfo of the flowers prouoketh fweat,

and they are much vfed againft agues. Featherfew is an herbe of greater vfe forw
men then for men, to difToluc flatulent or windy humours,which caufeth the paines

the mother : fome vfc to takethe iuice thereof in drinke foragues : it is as wellibwen
of the feede as planted of therootes. Coftmary is vfed among thofe herbes that are

put inoaletocaufeithaueagood rcllifh,and tobefomewhat phyficallinthe moneth
of May,and doth hclpe to prouokc vrine : it is fet ofthe rootes being parted. Maudlin

is held to be a p rincipall good herbe to open and cleanfethe liuer,and for that purpofc

is vied many wayes, as in ale, in tanfies,and in broths Seethe feed alfo is vfedjand fo is

the herbe alfo fometimes, to kill the wormes in children : it is fowen ofthe fcede,and

planted alfo of the feparated rootes. Caflidonie is a fmall kinde ofLauender, but dif-

fering both in forme and qualitie : it is much vfed for the head to eafc paines thereof,

as alfo put among other things to purge mclancholicke difeafes : it is fowen of feede,

and abideth not a winter vnkfle it bee well defended,and yet hardly giucth ripe feede

againe with vs. Smallageis a great opening herbe,and much morcthen eyther Parfley

Fenell, and the rootes ofthem all are often vfed together in medicines : it is fowen

of feede, and will not bee wanting in a Garden if once you fuffcr it to fow it fclfe.

Cardus Benedicts, or the BlcfTed Tbiftle, is much vfed in the time of any infection or

tlfo to expell any euill fymptome from the heart atallothertimes.Itis xfed

ikewifc to be boyled in poflfet drink,& giuentothem that hauean ague,to help to cure

it by fweating or otherwife. It is vfually fowen of fecd
y
and dyeth when it hath giuen

feed.WinterCherrics arc likewife nurfed vpin diuers gardens, for that theirpropertie

is to giue helpe to them that are troubled eyther with the flopping or heate of their v-

rine.the herbe and berries are often diftilled,but the berries alone aremore often vfed;

aftcritis once planted in a garden it will runnevnder ground, & abide well enough.

Celondine is held to bee good for theiaundifc, it is much vfed for to clceredim eyes,

eyther the iuice or the water dropped into them : it is fowen of feede, and being once

brought into a garden, will hardly beweeded out
.,
the feede that fheddeth will fofow

it felfe, and therefore fome cornertft a garden is the fltteft place for it. Tabacco is of

two forts,and both vfed to be planted in Gardens,yetthe Englifh kinde (as it is called)

is rnoreto be found in our Countrey Gardens then the Indian fort : the leaues ofboth

forts indifferently, that is,ofeyther of which is next at hand, being (tamped and boy-

Rr 2 led
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led cyther by it felfe>or with other herbes in oy le or hogs fact, doc make an cxc

falue for «reenc wounds, and alio to clenfe old vlccrs or fores
5
the iuice of thcg

leaues drunkc ^- dryed lcafe fteeped in wine or ale for a nighr, and ch

drunke in the morning, prouoketh to caft, but the dryed leafe much ftronger then

thcg Ck y are fowen of feede, but the Indian kinde is more tender, and

abide a winter with vs abroade. Spurge that vfually groweth in Gardens

purger, and therefore it is needfuli to be very carefull how it is vfed : the feede ismore

ordinarily vkd then any other part ofthe plant, which purgeth by vomiting in fome,

and both vpwards and downwards in many 5
the iuice or the herbe,bur cfpe ially the

milke thereof, isvfedrokillwartes fowen of feede, and when it doth once flied

itfelfe, it will (till continue fpringing or the fallen feede. Bearefootc isfowen offeed,

and will hardly abide tranfplantingvnkffc it bee while it is young 5
yet abideth diuers

yeares,if it ftand not in too colda place. This I fpeake of the greater kinde 5
for the

lower fmall wilde kind (which is the moft ordinary in this land) will neuer decay : the

leaues are fometimes vfed grecne, but moft vfually dryed and poudered, and giuen in

drinke to them that haue thewormes : it purgeth melancholy,but efpccially the roots.

Ir\ many Countricsof this Land,andelfewhere,they vfetothruft theftalkofthegreat

kinde through the eare or dewlap of Kine and Cattell, to cure them of many dileafes.

Salomons Seale, or (as fome call it) Ladderto heauen, although it doth grow wild

many places of this Land, yet is planted in Gardens : it is

wound herbe to confol idate, and binde, infomuch that many vfe it with good fuccetfc

to cure ruptures, and to ftay both the white and the red fluxe in women : it is planted

altogether ofthe rootes, for I could neuer finde it fpring from the feedc,it is fo ftrong.

Comfry likewife is found growing wilde in many places by ditch fides, and in moift

places, and therefore rcquircth fome moift places ofthe garden : it is wholly vkd for

knitting,binding,and confolidating fluxes and wounds,tobe applyed eitherinwardly

or outwardly: The rootes are ftronger for thofe purpofes then any other parts of the

accounted

plan Licoris is much vfed now adaies to bee planted in great quantitie, euentoflll

many acres of ground, whereof rifcth a great dealc of profit to thofe that know how

to order it,and haue fit grounds for it to thriue in- for euery ground will not be aduan-

tagious : It will require a very rich, decpe and mellow ground, eyther naturall or arti-

ficiall j but for a priuate houfe where a fmall quantitie will ferue, there necdeth not fo

much curiofitic : it is vfually planted of the top heads,when the lower rootesfwhich

are the Licoris that is vfed)and the runners are cut from them. Some vfe to makean or-

dinary drinke or beuerage of Licoris,boylcd in water as our vfuall ale or becrc is with

malt, which fermented with barme inthe famemanner, and tunned vp,ferueth in ftead

thercof,as I am credibly informed : It is otherwife in a manner wholly fpent for colds,

coughes and rheumes, to expe&orate flegme, but vfed in diuers formes, as in iuice, in

dccodtions,fyrrups, roulcs, trochifces, and the greene or dryed rooreof itfeife.

And thefc arc the moft ordinary Phyficall herbes that are vfed to be planted id gar-

dens for the vfe of any Country famihe, that is (as I faid before) farre remotefrom

Phy fitians or Cbirurgions abidings, that they may vfe as occafion ferueth forthem*

felues or their neighbo and by a little care and paines in the applying may doe

<n-eat deale of good, and fometimes to them that haue not wherewith tofpend

themfelues, much lefle on Phy fitians or Chirurgions, or ifthey haue,raay oftentimes

receiueleiTe good at their hands then at others that are taught by experience in their

ownc famiiies,to be themore ableto giue hclpe to others.

r
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THE SECOND PART
9

Ontainingas well all forts of herbes, as rootes and fruits, that

vfually planted in Gardens, to ferue for the vfe of the Table
whether of the poore or rich of our Countrey : but herein I in-

tend not to bring, any fruite bearing trees, (hrubbes, or bujhes •

tor I rcferue them for ray Orchard,wherin they fhal be fct forth.

So that in thefe three parts, I fuppofe the exquifite ornament of
any worthy houfe is confummarc for.thc cxteriour bounds, the

benefit of their riches extendin

moit worthy inward parts thereof: but becaufe many take pi

fure intht fight and knowledgeof other herbes that arePhyficall, and much morein
their properties and venues* if vntothefcthrcelfliouldaddea Phyftcke Garden, or
Garden of Simples,there would be a quadripartite complement, of whatfocuetirrc

neceffilie ordelight could affect : which to effect (as manymy friendshauc

alfo to the furnifhing of the

intreateditatmyhands) will require more paines and time then all this workc toge

ther : yet to fatisffe their defires and all others herein,thatwould bee enformed in the

truth, and reformed of the many errours and flips fet forth and publifhed heretofore

of plants by diners, Khali (God affifting and granting life)labour to perforrae, that it

may fliew it felfe to the light in due conueniencie, it thefe bee well and gratefully ac-

cepted. And becaufe I ended with fame fweete herbes in the former part3I will in this

part beginnc with the reft, whicl I rcferued for this place, as fitter for the pot and
kitchen thenfor the hand or boiome, and fo defcend to other htrbes that are for meat

or fillets : and after them to thofc rootes that are to be eaten, as meate or as fallcts

and lafHy the fruits that grow neere, or vpon the ground,or not much aboue it j as the

Artichoke, &c. in which I make a fborter defefiption then I did in the former* rather

endeauouring to fhew what they and whereunto they arc vfed, then the whole

any exa& declaration : which methode, although in fome fort it may bee
fitting for this purpofe, yet it is not foran hiftory or herball : I fhall therefore require

theirgood acceptance for whofefakeldoe it, not doubting, but that I, or others, if

they write againe of this fobicd, may polifliand amende what formerly hath bcenc

eythermif fet,or not lothoroughly exprcfFedjbefidcs fome additions ofnew conceits
;

feeing I trcade out a new path,and therefore thofcthat follow may thc£a£lier feethe

Meanders, and fo goc on in a- direct line
A*.
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Chap. L

( MdierdMj UtifolU* fiutmtwy-Angliu, Winter,or pot Marierome*

!«•

later Marierome isa fmall bufliic hcrbc likevnto fwecte Marierome, be
ing parted or diuided into many brandies, whereon doegrow broader
andgreener leaues, fet by couplcs,with fome fmall leaues likewife at the

fcuevall ioynts all along the branches ; at the tops whereof grow a number of fmall

purplim white flowers fet together in a tuft,which turne into fmall and round feed,big-

ger then fweet Marierome feede : the whole plant is ofa fmalland fine fent,but much
inferiour to the other, and is nothing fo bitter asthe fwecte Marierome, and thereby

both the fitter and more willingly vfed for racates : the rootc is white and threddy,

and perilheth not as theformer, but abideth many ycares.

h

TheVfcof winterMarier • Hi

The vfc of this Marierome ismore frequent in our Land then in others,

being putamongother pot-herbesand fariingCor faicting hcrbes asthey are

called) and may to good profit bee applycd in inward as well as outward
griefes for to comfort the parts, although weaker in effect then fwecte

v Marieromes

%

Chap.IL
•

I

i <
thymnm vnlgAtiwfiut A*ri*s. Ordinary Garden Tyme.

/

He ordinary Garden Tyme is a fmall low Wooddy plantwith brittlebranches,

and fmall hard greene leaues, as cucry one knowcth, faauing fmall white pur-
plim flowers, (landing round about the tops of the ftalkes : the feed is fmall

and browne,darker then Marierome feed : the root is woody,and abideth well diuers

Winters*
-

1 rkytmtm U?/fiti»mM*Rickc Tyme

i

ThisTyme hath neyther fowooddy branches, nor fo hard leaues, but groweth
lower, more fprcading, and with fomewhat broader leaues : the flowers areof a pur-
plim white colour, ftanding in roundles round about the ftalkes, at the ioynts with
leaues at them likewife. This Tyme eadureth betterand longer then the former, and
by fpreading it felfe more then the former, is the more apt tobee propagatedby flip-

ping, becaufe it hath bcenc feldome feene togiue feede : It is not fo quicke in feat or
tafte as the former,but is fitter to fet any border or knot in a garden,and Is for the raoft

partwholly employed to fuch vfes.
' f J i

*
«f ;

'

TheVicof Tyme,
• i

'*.

*ft

e
l To fetdowne all the particular vfes whercuntoTyme is applycd, were to

D

V *^M

- «.u

weary both the Writer and Reader; I will but only note out a few : for be-

fides the phyficall vfesto many purpofes, for the head, ftomacke, fplcene,

&c. there is no herbc almoft of more vfe, in the houfes both of high and
low, rich and poore, both for inward and outward occafions $ outwardly

for bathings among otherhot herbes, and among other fwecte herbes for

ftrewings- inwardly inmod forts of broths, with Rofmary, asalfowith

other fafcting (or rather farfing) herbes,and to make fawcefor diuers forts

both fifh and flefli, as to ftnffe the belly of a Goofe to bee rofted, and after

put into the fawee, and thepoudcr with brcadc to ftrcw on meatewhen it

is

1
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is rotted, and fo likewife on rofted or frycd fiili. It is held by diuers to bee

afpcedy remedy againft the fling of a Bee,being bruifed and layd thereon.

*

r

/

•
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Chap. III.

SMreU put Thymbr*. Sauorie.

Here are two forts of of Sauory, the one called Summer, and the other Win
tcr Sauorie : The Summer Sauory is a fmalltender herbe,growing notaboue
a footeand a halfe high, or thereabouts, rifing vp with diuers brittle branches,

flenderly or fparfedly fet with fmall long leaues,foft in handling,at cuery ioynt a cou-

ple,one againft another, of a pleafant ftrong and quickefent and tafte : the flowers arc

fmall and purplifli, growing at the toppes of the ftalkes, with two fmall long leaues at

the ioyntsvnder them: thefeede is fmall, and of a darke colour, bigger then Tymc
j i

feede by the halfe : the roote is wooddy, and hath many firings, perifhing euery

yeare wholly, and muft bee new fowen againe, if any will hauc it.

The Winter Sauorie is a fmalllow bufhie herbe, very like vnto Hyflbpe, but not a-

bone a foote high,with diuers fmall hard branches, and hard darke green leaues there-

on, thicker fet togetherthen the former by much, and as thicke as common Hyflbpe,

fometimes with foure leaues or more at a ioynt, of a rcafonablc ftrong fent, yet not fo

ftrong or quicke as the former : the flowers arc of a pale purplifli colour,fet at feuerall

diftances at the toppes of the ftalkes, with leauesatthe ioynts alfo with them, like the

former : the roote is woody, with diuers fmall firings thereat, and abideth ail the

winter with hisgrcene leaues : it is more vfually encreafedby flipping or diuiding the

roote, and new fetting it feuerally acainc in the Spring,then by fowing the feed.

The Vfc of Sauorie.

The Summer Sauorie isvfed in other Countryesmuch more then with vs
in their ordinary diets,ascondiment or fawee to theirmeates,fomctimes of
it felfe,and fometimes with other herbes, and fometimes ftrcwed orlaydc
rpon the difhes as we doe Parfley, as alfo with bcanes and pcafe, rife and
wheate

5 and fometimes the dryed herbe boyled among pcafe to make
pottage.

The Winter Sauorie is oneof the (farfing) fafeting herbes as they ca

them, and fo is the Summer Sauorie alfo fometimes. This is vCed alfo in the

fame manner that the Summer Sauorie is, fet downe before,and to thefame
purpofes : as alfo to put into puddings, fawfages, and fucb like kindesof
meates. Some doe vfe the ponder of the herbe dryed (as I fayd before of
Tyme) to mixe with grated bread,to breade their meate,be it fifh or flefh,to

giucit the quicker relliib. They are both effe&uall to expell winde.

Chap. I II I.

Hjfqtu. HyfTopc. >c<

ArdenHyflbpe is fo well knowne to all that haue beetle in a Garden,thatl (hall

but dftum *gcre, to beftow any timethcreon,being a fmall bufhie plant, not ri-

fing abouetwo foote high, with manybranches, woody below, and tender

abouc, whereon are fet at certaine diftances, fundry fmall, long and narrow grcene

leaues : at the toppc of euery ftalkc ftand blewifh purple gaping flowers, one abouc

another in along fpike or care : after which followeth the iccdc
t
which is fmall and

black ifh : the rootes are compofed of many threddy firings | the whole plant is of a

ftrong fwect fent

The
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Hyflbpe is much vfcd ia Ptifans and other drinkes, to help to expectorate
flegme. It is many Countrey peoples medicine for a cue orgreen e wound
being bruifed with fugar and applyed. I finde it is alfo much commended'
againft the falling fiekeneffe, efpecially being made into pils after the man-
ner before rehearfed. It is accounted a fpeciall remedy againft the fting or
biting ofan Addcr,ifthe place be rubbed with Hyflbpe,bruifed ana mixed
with honey, fait and cummin fcede. A decoclion thereof with oyle, and
annointed, taketh away the itching and tingling ofthe head, and vermine
alfo breeding therein. An oyle made of the hcrbe and flowers, being an-
nointed, doth comfort benummed iinevves and ioynts. M

Cn At. V, .-.
. «l

Paltgium. Pennyroyall.

Hnnyroyall alfo is an herbe fo well knowne,that I (hall not neede to fpendmuch
time in the defcription of it : hauing many weakc round ftalkes, diuided into

fundry branches,ratherleading or lying vpon theground then (landing vpnght
i

whereon are fet at feuerall ioynts, fmall roundifli darke greene leaues : the flow

purplifli that grow in gardcns,yet fome that grow wilde are white,or more white then

purple, fet in roundles about the tops of the branches • the ftalkes flioote forth imall

fibres the ioynts lyeth vpon theground, thereby fattening it felfc

therein, and quickly increafeth,and ouer-runneth any ground, efpecially in the ftiade

or any moift place, and is replantedby breaking the fprouted ftalkes, and fo quickely

groweth.

Other forts of Pennyroyall are fit for the

tm

eke Garden, or Garden ofSimpl

TheVfeof Pennyroyall

It is very good and wholefome for the lunges, to expel/ cold thin flegme,

and afterwards to warme and dry it vp : and is alfo of the like propertie as

Mintes,to comfort the ftomacke, and ftay vomiting. It is alfo vfed in wo-
mens baths and warnings : and in mens alfo to comfort the finewes. It is yet

to this day, as it hath beene in former times, vfed to bee put into puddings,

and fuch like raeates of all forts, and therefore in diuers places they know
it by no other name then Pudding-grafte.

Theformer age of our great Grandfathers, had all thefe hothcrbes in

much and familiar vfe, both for their meates and medicines, and therewith

preferued themfelues in long life and much health ; but this delicate age of

ourSjWhich is not pleafed with anythingalmoft,be it meat or medicineathat

is not pleafant to the palate, doth wholly refufe thefe almoft, and therefore

cannot be partaker of the benefitofthem.

• i
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StlvU. Sag

1
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Here aretwo efpeciall kindesof Sage nourfed vp in our Gardens, for our or-

dinary vfe, whereof I intend to wrire in this place, leauing the reft to bis fit-

ter place. Our ordinary Sage is reckoned to bee of two forts, white and red,
r '

botfi

f*
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both ofthem bearing many fourc fquarc wooddy ftalkes, in fome whiter, in others

redder, as the leaues arcalfo, (landing by couples at the ioynts,being long, rough,and

wrinkled, ofa ftrong fwcete fent : at the tops of theftalkes come forth the flowers, fct

fpaces oncaboue another, which are long and gaping, like vnto the flowers

ofClary, or dead Nettles , but ofa blcwifli purpl
5

which come (mall

round feede in the huskethat bore the flower ; the roote is wooddy, with diuers

firings at it : It is more vfually planted of the flips , pricked in the Spring time into

the ground,then of the feed.

•

SaluU mi*$r fi*e finntu. Small Sage or Sage of vertue.

The leffcr Sage is in all things like vnto the former white Sage , but that his bran-

ches are long and (lender, and the leauesmuch fmaller, hauing forthe moft part at the

bottome ofeach fide ofthe lcafe a peece of a leafc, which maketh it (hew like (inns

or eares : the flowers alfo arc of a blcwifli purple colour , but lefler. Ofthis kwide

I there is one thatbcarcth whiteflowers.

'

* T*\
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. The Vfe ofSage,

Sage is much vfed ofmany in the moncth ofMay fading,with buttetand
Parfley, andis held of moft much to conduce to the health of mans body.

It is alfo much vfed among other good herbes to bee tund vp with Ale,

which thereupon is termed Sage Ale, whereof many barrels full are made,
and drunke in the faid moncth chiefly forthe purpofcafore recited :and alfo

for teeming women , to helpethem the better forward in their childebe*.

ring, iftherebe feare ofabortion or raifcarrying.

; is alfo vfed to be boyled among other herbes,to malce Gargles or wa-
ters to wafli foremouths and throatcs ; As alfo among other herbes, that

ferue as bathings, to wafli mens legs orbodies in the Summer time,tocora-

fort naturc,and warmeand ftrcngthen aged cold finewes, and lengthen the
ftrcngth oftheyounger.

The Kitchen vfe is either to boyle itwith a Calues head , and being min-
ced, to be put with the braines, vinegar and pepper, to ferue as an ordinary
fawecthercunto r Or being beaten and iuyccd (rather then minced as ma-
nicdoe) is putroarofted Pigges braines, withCurrans for fawce there-

unto. It is in fmall quantity (in regard of the ftrong tafte thereof) put a-

noong other falling herbes, to ferue as fawce for pceces ofVeale,when they
are farfed or fluffed therewith, and rofted, which they call Olliues.

For all the purpofes aforefaid , the fmail Sage is accounted to be of the

more force and vcrtuc.
* '.

• * * i
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~t m Chap. VII.

.

Hwminumfaivum. Garden Clary.
>
I

r?

Here is but one fort of Garden Clary,though many wilde, which hath foure

fquares (talks,with broad rough wrinkled whitifh leaues, fomewhat vneuenly

& fome by coup 1

the cdges,and ofa ftrong fwcete fent,growing fome next the ground
\l% the ftalkes: the flowers growc at certaine diftances,with two

fmall leaues at the ioynts vnder them , fomewhat like vnto the flowers of Sage, but

lefier, and ofa very whitifli or bleakc blew colour: the feede is ofa blackifh browne
colour,(bmewhat flat, and not fo round as the wilde : the rootes fpread not farrc, and
pcrifh eueryyeare that they beare flowers and feede. It is altogether tobeefowne of

feed in the Spring time,yet fometimes it will rife ofit owne fowing
.

Tl
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The Vfc ofClary; \
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The raoft frequent and common vfc of Clary, is formen or women that
hauc wcake backes , to helpc to comfort and ftrengthen the raines, being
madeinto Tanfies and eaten, or otherwife. The fecde is vfed offome to be
put into the corner of theeye , if any mote or other thing haue happened

•, into it : butafluredly although this may peraducnturc doe fome good
, yet

, the feedeof the wilde will doe much more. The leaues taken dry , and
dipped into a battermade ofthe yolkes of egges, flower,and a little milke,
and theniryed with butfervntill they be criipe, ferue for a di&of meatc )

accepted with manicd vflpleafant to none.

»»» I
w
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I 'v . Chap. VIII.
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J Atytf/i. Nep. i r,
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Lthough thofe that are Herbarifts do know three forts ofNep,a greater&two
letfer,yet becaufe the lefter arc not vfuall, but in the Gardens ofthofe that de-

light in natures varieties,! do not here (hewyou them.That which is vfuall(and

called ofraanie Cat Mint) bearethfquare ftalkes, but not fo great as Clarie , hauin§
itwo leaues at cuery ioynt , fomewhat like vnto BalmeorSpeareMintes, but whiter

fofter, and longer, and nicked about the edges, of a ftrong fent , but nothing fo ftrong

as Clary : the flowers growe at the toppes ofthe ftalkcs , as it were in long fpikes or

heads , fomewhat clofe together ,
yet comparing the ftalkes at certainc ioynts , of a

whitiftj colour , for forme and bigneffe like vnt© Balme , or fomewhat bigger : th*

rootes are compofed ofa numberoffirings, which dye not , but keepe grecneleaues

vpon them all the Winter, and fhooteanew in the Spring. It is propagated both by

the feede , and by flipping the rootes.
f

m

ThcVfeofNep.I A V
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Nep is much vfed ofwomen either in baths Or drinkes to procure their

feminine cour fes : as alfo with Clarie,being fryed into Tanfies , to ftreng-

then their backes. It is much commended of fome, if theiuyce thereof be

drunke with wine , tohelpe thofe that arebruifed by fome fall, or other

accident. Adeco&ion of Nep is auailcabletocure the fcabbe in the head,

or other places of the body.
^

*
"J

Chap. IX

•

9

Meliffk. Baulme.

1

He Garden Baulme which is ofcommon knownevfe,harh diuers {quarcMac-

kifhgreene ftalkes, and round, hard, darke, grecne pointed leaues, growing

™ thereon by couples, a little notched about the edges, ofa plcafant fwcete fent,

drawing neareft to the fent of aLemonor Citron
5
and therefore of fome called Ch

trMg0-6-.*.^ flowers groweabout the toppes of the ftalkes at certaine diftances , being

fmalYand gaping, of a pale carnation colour, almoft white : the rootes faften them-

felucs ftrongly in the ground, and endure many yeares, and is encrealed bydmiding

the rootes * for the leaues dye downeto the ground eueryyeare, leaning nolhcwof

leafcorftaikc in the Winter.
The
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The Vfe ofBaulme.

. I 1

fcaulfne is oftenvfed among otherhotand fweete herbes, to make baths

and wafhings for mens bodies or legges, in theSummer time,towarmeand

comfort the vcines and (inewes, to very good purpofe and effect , and hath

in former agesbeene of much more vfe then nowadaies. It is alfo vfed by

diuers to be ftilied,being fteeped in Ale, to make a Baulme water, after the

manner they haue beene taught , which they keepe by them , to vfc in the

ftead of<-^<m viu , when they haue any occafion for their owne or their

neighbours Families , in fuddaine qualmes or paffions of the heart : but if

they had a little better direction (for this is fonaewhat too rude) it would

doe them moregood that take it : Forthe hcrbe without all queftion is an

excellent helpetocomfort the heart, as the very fmell may induce any fo to

belccue. It is alfogood to heale grecne wounds , being made into falues

:

and I verily thinke,that out forefathers hearing of the healing and c

table properties of the true naturall Baulme, and finding this herbc tobe fo

effecWll, gaucit the name of.Baulme, in imitation ofhis properties and

vertucs. It is alfo an herbe wherein bees doemuch delight , as hath beene

founcj by experience of thofe that haue kept great ftore
5
if the Hiues bee

rubbed on the infide withfome thereof, and as they thinke it draweth.o-

thers by the fmell thereof to rcfort thither. Plinic faith, it is a prefent re-

medy againft the flinging of Bees.

for-

* J

C **
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Chap. X. »

*

I Mentha Mintcs.
IC

.<

Here are diuers forts ofMints9both ofthegarden , arid wilde , of thewoods,
mountaines,and (landing pooles or waters: bntl will onely in this place bring

to your remembrancetwo or three forts ofthe mod vfuall that arc kept in gar-

dens, for the vfes whereunto they arc proper.

Red Mint or brownc Mint hath fquare brownifh ftalkes > with fomewhat long and

round pointed leaues, nicked about the edges,ofa darkegrecne colour, fetby couples

at euery ioynt , and ofareafonable good fent: the flowers of this kindearcreddifli,

(landing aboutthe toppes ofthe ftalkes at diftances : therootes runne creeping in the

ground, and as the reft, will hardly be cleared out of a garden, being once therein , in

that the fmalleft peecc thereofwill growe and encreafeapace.

Speare Mint hath a fquare greene ftalke , with longer and greener leaues then the

former, fetby couples, ofa better and more comfortable fent,and therefore of much
more vfcthen any other : the flowers hereof growe in long eares or fpikes , ofa pale

red or blufli colour : the rootes creepcjn theground like the other.

, Party coloured or white Mint hath fquaregreene ftalkes and leaues, fomewhat lar-

ger then Speare Mint, and more nicked in the edges, whereof many are parted , balfe

whiteand halfe greene, and fome more white then greene, or more green then white,

as nature lifteth : the flowers ftand in long heads clofe fet together, ofa blufh colour

:

thcr •r* tes creepc as the reft doe* *\ " * *

The Vfc of Mintes. * *
*

Mintcs are oftentimes vfed in baths, with Baulme and other herbes, as a

helpe to comfort and ftrengthen the nerues and (mewes.
It is much vfed either outwardly appiyed, or inwardly drunke,to ftreng-

then and comfort weakeftomackes, that aremuch«iuentocafting:as alio

for feminine fluxes. It isboyled in milke for thofc whofe ftomackes are

ap
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? Mcliffa. Bauime. 4 «*&**
Htrmmmnf**v*m. Garden Clary. * ^#*.Ncp>

xu«A*in*
B*?f4m*4m«J<*C*8*b*t*r**.Cotoixty. 6 Apr***. Madeline.

. Garden Mintes*
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ape to caute it to curdle. Acid applyed with frit, is agood hclpc for the bi-

tting ofa mad doggc.

1 1 is vfed to be boyled with Mackarell, and other fifli.

Being dryed, is often and much yfed with Pcnniroyall % to bee put into

puddings : as alio among peafe that areboyled for pottage.

Where Dockes are not ready at hand , they vfc to bruife Mintes

lay them vpon any place that is ftung with Bees, Wafpes, or fuch like, and

that to good purpofc#

*--*

**
*—

•
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Chap. XI

I

'Bdfimitd mat &/**/**,fen C$ftm htrfrum nuutr& mimr
Coftmary and Maudeline.

Oftraary or Alecoaft is a fweet herbe, bearingmany broad and long pale gree

leaues, fnipped about the edges , euery one vpon a long foote-ftalke
5
amon

which rife vp many roundgreene ftalkes , with fuch like leaues on them , bt

^
.-
J

W^ V

lefleryp to the toppe , where it fpreadeth it fclfe into three or fourc branches,

one bearing an vmbell or tuft of gold yellow flowers , fomewhat like vnto Tanfie

flowers, but lefler, which turne into fmall heads, containing fmall flat long fecde : the

roote isfomewhat hard and firingy,and being diuided, is replanted in the Spring of

the yeare for increafe

Maudeline hath fomewhat long and narrow leaues,fnipt about the edges : the ftalks

are two foot high, bearing many yellow flowers on the tops of the branches,in anvm-
bell or tuft like vnto Tanfie : thewhole hcrbcis fwcete , and fomewhat bitter, and is

replanted by flipping

/ V *
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The Vfe ofCoftmaryandMaudelin

Coftmary is ofefpeciall vfc in the Spring ©fthe yeare,among otherfuch
like herbes, to make SageAle , andthereupon I thinke it tooke the nameof
Alecoaft.

It is alfo vfed tobe putamong other fwcete herbes , to make fweetewa
(hing water,whereofthere is great ftorefpent \
The leaues haue an efpeciall vertue to comfort both the ftomackand

heart, and to warme and dry a moift braine. The feede is much vfed in the

Country, to be giuen to children for the wormes,in the (lead ofwormfced
and fo is the feede ofMaudeline alfo.

Maudeline is much vfedwith Coftmary and otherfweet herbes,to make
fwcete waftiing water : the flowers alfo are tyed vp with fmall bundels of
Lauendcrtoppes, thefe being put in the middle ofthem , to lye vpon the
toppes of beds ,

preiTes, dec. for the fwcete fent and fauour it cafteth. It is

generally accountedofour Apothecaries to be the true Euvatmum of Aui-
ccn,and the true Ager*tum ofDiofcorides

5
but Dodonaeus fecmeth

tradid both.

\

>
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T**Atetum vulggre& crijfam. Tan

I *

Vr Garden Tanfie hath many hard greene leaues , or rather wings of leaue
for rhey arcmany fmall ones, fctoneagainftanotheraii along a middle i

or ftalkc, and fniptabout the edges : in fome the leaues ftand clofer andtM«
kcr,andfomewhat crumpled , whkhtah eaufed it tobe called doable or curld Tan-

fie
»

«
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fie, in others tliinner and more fparfedly : It rifeth vp with many hard ftalks,wh«

growe at the tops vpon thefeuerall fmall branches gold yellow flowers like hut

which being gathered in their prime, will hold the colour fre(h a Ion fe^de
fmall, and as it were chame: the roote creepeth vnderground, andmootethvp

gaincindiuerspl whole herbe, both Jeaues and Bowers, are ofa /harp

ftrong, bitter fmclland tafte, but yet pleafant, and well to be endured
.

:

\

* y * *

& < TheVfeofTanfic

i

The Ieaues ofTanfie arc vftd while they are young , either flired fmall

with other herbes, orelfethe iuyceof itand other herbes fit for the pur

pofe, beaten with eg ndfryed into cakes(in Lent and the Spring of the

- V *

"

:

'

,.* ..

yeare) which are vfually called Tanfics,and arc often eaten, being taken to

beverygood forthe ftomack, to helpe to digeft from thence bad humours
that cleaue thereunto: As alfo for weak raines and kidneyes,when thevrine

paffeth away by drops : This is thought to beof more vfe tor men then for

women. The feed is much commended againft all forts of wormes in chil-

dren, no 3<
P
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ttmftHtffdJiueSMguiforba. Burner 5
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Vrnet hath manywinged Ieaues lying vpon the ground, made of many fmall,

round, yet pointed grecne Ieaues, finely nicked on the edges, one fet again!* an*

other all along a micelle ribbe, and one at the end thereof ; from among which

rife vp diuers round, and fometimes crefted browne ftalkcs , with fomefew fuch like

Ieaues on them as growe belowe, but fmaller : at the toppes ofthe ftalkesgrewe fmall

browne heads of knaps*whichfh forth fmall purplifli flowers , tnrning into long

andbrownifh, but a little cornered feede : the roote groweth downe dcepe, being

fmall and brownim : the whole plant is of a ftipticke or binding tafte or quality, but

of a fine quickc fent, almoft like Baulme.

*

\ TheVfe ofBurnet
JL .

» *•

* #

The greateft vfe that Burnet is commonly put vnto, is to put a few Ieaues

into a cup with Claret wine , which is prefently to be drunkc , and giuetha

pleafant quickc tafte thereunto , very delightfull to the palate , andisac*

counteda helpe to make the heart merrie. It is fometimes alfo while it is

young, put among other Sallet herbes, to giuea finer rellifh thereunto. It

alfo vied

purpofes it is much commended
contagious and peftilentiall agues

y drinkes, ancfto ftay fluxes and bleedings,for which

It hath beene alfo much commended

Chap.XIIII.
i

t HifpoUpAthum /ativMm, fine RhAhrhtrum Metucborum.

Monkes Rubarbe or Patience*

Arden Patience is a kindeof Docke in all the parts thereof, but that it is larger

md taller then many others, with large and long grecne Ieaues, a great,ftrong,

- and high ftalke,with reddifh or purplifli flowers, arid three fquare feede , 1U£

as all otherDockcs haue : the roote is great and yellow , not hauing any mew of flew

coloured vcincs therein % no more then the other kinde with great imm&thm Jeaues,

commonlySf*
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commonly called HippclifAlbum vetundtfoliumy Baftard Rubarbe, orMonkes Rubarbe,

the properties or both which are of very weake effecl:
.^
but I haue a kinde of round

leafed Dockg myGarden,whkh was fent me from beyond Sea by a worthy
Gentleman^M'.D'.Matrh.LifterjOne ofthe Kings Phyfitians, with this title,A&p**/*-

cnm verum, and firft grew with me,befoce it was cucr feen or known elfewhere in Eng-

land^ ch by proof 1 haue found to be fo like vnto the trueRubarbe,or the Rha ofPon-

tus, both for forme and colour, that I dare fay it is the very true Rubarbe, our climate

only making it lcfle ftrong in working,letfe heauy,and leflc bitter in tafte:For this hath

and thicke diuer fly difcolourcd with flefh coloured veines as the

tome next

ubarbe,as Ihaiietoii>ewtoanythatafcdtfiroustofecandknowit
5 andalfoother

fiaadier fprayes or branches of rootes, fpreading from the mainegreat roote, which
(mailer branches may well be compared to theMkapmicm which the Merchants hane

brought vs, which we haue feene to be longer and {lenderer then Rubarbe, but of the

very fame colour : this bearcth fo goodly large ieaues,that it is a great beauty in agar-

den to behold them r for I haue meafured the ftalkeof the leafcatthc

ibe roote to bee of the bignetfe of any mans thumbe j andfrom the rootcjto the leafc

it felfc, to beetwo footc in tengjth, and fometimes more 5 and likewifetheleafc it fclfe,

from the lower end where it is ioyned to the ftalke,to the end orpoint thereof, to bee
alfo two footc in length, and fometimes more ^ andalfointhebroadcftpartof the

leafe, to be two foote or more oucr in breadth : it bearcth whitifli flowers,contrary to

all other Dockcs, and three fquare brownifh fcede as other Dockes doe, but bigger,

and therefore affuredly it is a Docke,and the true Rubarbe of the Arabians, or at the

leaft the true Rbipoattcumat the Ancients. The figure of thewhole plant I haue

fed to be cut, with a dryed roote as it grew in my garden by it felfe, and haue iaferted

it here,both beeaufe Matthiolus giueth a falfc figurcof the true Rubarbcj and tjiat t&s
hath not been exprcfled and fet forth"by any before

it

The Vfe of Pa*ience,and oftheRubarbe
€ *
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Thelcauesof Paticnceare often,and ofmany vfcdforapot-herbc, mi
feldome to any other purpofe : the roote is often vfed in Dict-beerc, or ale,

or in other drinkes made bydcco&ion, tohclpctopurgcthcliuer, and
clenfe the blood. The other Rubarbe or Rhaptmticum^hcxoi I make men*

and giue you here the figure, 1 haue tryed, and found by experience to

purge gently without that attrition that the true Rubarbe is

,li

.
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brought vs from the Eaft Indies, or China, and is alfo lefTe bitter in tafte •

whereby I conicc"uire it may bee vfed injiot and feauerifli bodies more effe-

ctually, beeaufe it doth not binde after the purging, as theEaft India Ru-
barbe doth : but this mu ft beegiucn in doublequantitic to the other, and
then no doubt it will doe as well : The leaucs haue a fineacide tafte : A fyr-

rupe therefore made with the iuicc and fugar, cannot but be very cfFeftuall

in deie&ed appctites,and hot fits ofagues
3
as alfo to helpe toopen obftru<5ti-

ons of the liuer, as diners haue often tryed, and found auaileable by expe-
rience. t\

i

Chap. XV.

LaPathumfangutncum* Blood-wort.
-

9
I ^

Mong the fortsof pot-herbes Blood-worte hath alwayes becne accounted!
principall one, although I doe not fee any great reafon therein, cfpecially fee-

ing there is a greater efficacie of binding in this Docke, then in any of theo-
thcr : but as common vfe hath receiucd ir

3
fo I here fet it downe. Blood-worte is one

of rhe forts of Dockes, and hath long lcaues like vnto the fmalleryellow Docke,
ftripdd with red veines, andoucr-fhadowed with red vpon the greene lcafe,thatit fee-

sn&h almoft wholly redfometimes : the ftalke is reddifh, bearing fuch like leaues,buc

fmaller

•
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The kitchen Garden,

(mailer vp to the toppe, where it is diuided into diuers fmall branches* whereon grow

purplifh flowers, and three fquare darkc ted fecde, likevnto others : the roots are not

great, but fomcwhat long,and very red, abiding many ycares,yct fometimes fpolled

with the extrcmitie of winter.

The Vfcof Blood-worte.
I T

The whole and onely vfe of the herbe almoft,ferueth for the pot
3
amo

other herbcs,and,as I faid before, is accounted amod cfpcciall one for th

purpofe.The feedc therofis muchcommended for any fluxe in man or wo-

man,to beinwardly taken,and fo no doubt is the roote,being ofa ftiptickc

*

Chap. XVI.

Qxtlisfiuc Acttefk. Sorrell.

\

Orrell muft needes bee reckoned with the Dockcs, for that it is fo like vntothem
in all things, and is of many called the fower Docke. Of Sorrels there arema-
ny forts, but I (hall not trouble you with any otherin this place, then thecom-

mon Garden Sorrell, which is mod knowne, todofgreateft vfe with vs }
which hath

tender greene long leaues full of iuice, broade,andbicorned as it were, next vnto the

ftalke, like as Arrach, Spinach, and our Englifh Mercurie haue,ofa fliarpe fower taftc

:

the ftalkcs arc flender, bearing purplifh long heads, wherein lye three fquare mining

brownc feede, like, but lefler then the other : the root is {mailer then any ofthe other

Dockes, but browne,and full of firings, and abideth without decaying^hauing greene

leaues all the winter, except in the very extrcmitie thereof, which often taketh away
ail ormoftof hisleiues.

t

r.
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/ TheVfeof Sorrell,

Sorrtll ismuch vfed in fawces,both for the whole,and the ficke, cooling

the hot liuers, and ftomackes of the ficke, and procuring vnto them an ap-
petite vnto meate,when their fpirits arc almoft fpent with the violence of
their furious or ficrie fits . and is alfo of a pleafant rellifh for the whole, in

quickning vp a dull ftomacke that is ouer-loadcn with euery daies plenty ©f
diihes.lt is diuers waies dreflcd by Cooks,to pleafe their Matters ftomacks.

-
-

,.

Chap.XVII.

\ BttgUffum htettm7fiue Ijng** b**u. Langdcbeefe.

-

Nto this place may well bee referred ourordinary Borage and Buglofle, fee

forth in the former Boofce, in regard of the properties whercunto theyare
much employed, that is, to fcructhe potamong other hcrbes, as h fufficiently

knownc vnto all. And yet I confefle, that thishcrbe (although itbeecalled 'Bugbjfi

Ittteum, as if it were a kind of Buglofle) hath no correfpondency with Buglofle or Bo-
rage in any part,fauing only a little in the leafe^ & our Borage or Buglofle might more
fitly, according to the Greeke name,bee called Oxe tongue or Langdebecfe

5
and this

might inmy Judgement more aptly be referred tothe kinds otHieratium Hawkewecd^
whercunto it necreft approacheth : but as it is commonly receiued, fo take it in this

*

place, vntill it come to receiue the place is proper for it. It hath diuers broad and long
darkc green leaues, lying vpon the ground,very rough in handling,full offmall haircs

-or pricktsteady to enter into the hands of any that handle it 5 among which rifeth

vp
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vp a round greene hairy, or prickly ftalk,bcaring^t tfec ioppe,amonga few fmall grcc:

leaues,diuers fmilt yellow flowers in rough heads',which rurne into doune, conrainin

ithin them bro ycllowtfh fmall long fecdes, fomewhat like vnto thefecdeof

Hawkewsede : the rooce is wooddy,w hich perifheth quickly after it hath borne feed

but i$ tender while it is youna

5

C

The Vfc of Langdcbeefe

The leaues are onely vfed in all places that I know, or cuer could

for an herbe for the potamong others, and is thought to bee good
fen the belly.

r-

<
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Chap. XVIII

Atriplexfiae Oltu ^Ameum. Arrach

Herebediuerskindesof Arrach
>

Orach, as forae doe call them * fome of
the Garden, whereof I meane to cntreate in this place

5
others wildc of the

Fieldes, &c. and others of the Sea, which are not to bee fpoken of in this

workc,but referred to a gcnerall hiftorie. The white garden Arrach, or Orach, hath

diners leaues, (landing vpon their fcucrall footeftalkes, broade at the bottome,ending

in two points like an arrow, with two feathers at the head, andfmall pointed at the

end of the leafe, of a whittfh yellow greene colour, and as it were ftrewed ouer with

flower or meale, cfpecially while they are young : the ftalkc likewife is mcaly,bearing

many brancheswith fmall yellow flowers onthem,which turne into fmall leafie feeds:

the roootc growcth fomewhat deepc in the ground, with many fraall threds fattened

thereto : it quickly fpringcthvp of the feede,groweth great,and fadcth away as fooa

as it hath borne feede.

The purple Arrach is in all things likevnto the white, faring onelym the colour of

the leafc,ftalke,fccdc,&c. which are all of a mealy dufty purplifh colour.

TheVfc of Arrach

I

i

%

»

Arrach is cold andmoid, and of a lubricke or flippery qualitie,whereby
it quickely paiTeth through the (lomac&e and belly, and maketh it folublc

and is of many vfed for that purpofe, being boyled and buttered, or put a

mongother herbes into the pot to make pottage.

There are many dimes oi mcate made with them while they areyoung
for being alrnoft without fauour of thcmfelues, they are the more conuer
tibleinto what rellifh any one will make them with Sugar,Spice &c

.

# f

Chap. XIX
A

V
».

A\

Blitum. Blites

v5

t

•

v*

1

Herebe diucrs forts of BHtes, fome whereof I haue entreated in the

part of this worke,vnderthe title of^fmnranthw, Flower gentle : others that

arc nourfed vp in Gardens, I will fet forth in this place, which are onely two,

that haue come to my knowledge, that is, the white and the red, and are of a quaJirie

as nccre vnto Arrach as vnto Beetes, participatingof both, and therefore I haue pla-

ced them betwixt them. The white Blitc hath leaues fomewhat like vnto Beetes, but

fmaller, rounder,and of a whitifli greenecolour,euery one (landing vpon a fmall long

footeftalke : the flalke rifeth vp two or three foofe high, with many fuc h like leaues

thereon : the flowersgrow at the top inlong round tufts or cluftcrs, wherein are con-

tainedt

+



(?be Kjtcben Garden 4%>
ined fmall round feedc : the rootc is very full ofthreds or firings.

The red Blitc is in all things like the white, but that his leaues and tufted hcades
acceding red at thefirft,and after turne more purplifh.

^p 4^

ifI n

. The Vfeof Elites,

ii

v

'<

i

Bikes are vfed& Ahrach, eyther boyled ofit felfc or ftewed, which they
Loblolly, or among other herbes to bee put intothe • r* nd yet fomc

A *? doe vtterty reiufc it, becaufe in diucrs it prouoketh cartings. It is altogether

without raftc^ but yet,by rcafon of the raoiffflipperic qualitic
\oy ichath, ithclpethtoloofeottiebelly. Thevniauorinefle whereof hath

in many Countries gceiwne into a proucrbe, or by-word,to call dull, flow^

perfons by that name : They areaccounted more hurtfull to the

i

ftomacke, and fo to the head and eyes,

they arc the lefle vfed. • I ^o3
then other herbes, and therefore>

/
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Bet*. Bcctcs
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Here are many diucrfities ofBcetes,fome growingnaturally in ourown Coun-
ty, others broughtfrom beyond Sea

5
whereof fbme are white* fomc grecne9

fomc yellowy tome red : the leaues of fomc arc of vfe only, and the

vfed : others the rootc is only vied, and notthe leaues ' : and fomc againe,both rootc

andleafe* The ancient Authors, as by theirworkesappear^ knew but two forts, the

white and the blacke ^eet^whereof the whiteh fuffieicntlyknown,and was ofthem
termed SituU, of the later Phyfitians StcU, becaufe k was thought firit to be brought
from Sirilie i the blacke abideth fomecontroucrfkj fomc thinking that our common
greene Beere, becaufe it is of adarkegrcenecolour^7 was thatthey called the blacke

Beete j othersrhut our (mail red Beete, which is of a darke ted colour, was their black

Beetc, which in my opinion is the more likely : But to come to the matter in hand,and

giueyou the descriptions of them which arc invfewith vs, and leauc controuerfies to

fuch a workcas is fit forthem,whcrcin allfuch matters maybe difcufledat large.

The common white Beetc hath many great leaues next theground (in fomehot
Countries growing to be three foote long, and very broade, in our Countrey they are

very large, but nothing neerethat proportion) of a whitHh greenc colour 5 the ftalke

is great, ftrong, and ribbed or crefted, bearing great ftore of leaues vpon it vp to the

very toppealraoft : the flowers grow in very long tufts, fmall at the ends, and turning

down their heads,which arc fmall pale greenim yellow burres,giuing cornered prick-

ly fcede : the rootc is great, long and hard,when it hatb giuen feedc, of no vfe at all,

but abideth a former winter with his leaues vpon ir, as all other forts following doe.

Thecommon red Beet differed! not from the white Beete, but only that it is notfo

great, and both theleaues and root*s are fomewhat red : the leaues bee in fbmemofe

red then in others, which hauebut red veines or (Irakis in them,in fome alfo of a fre/h

red, in others very darke red : the roote hereof is red, fpongy, andnot vfed cobee

eaten. *
* ;

t

wife

/

/

Thecommon greene Beete is alfo like vnto the white Beete, butof a darke greene

colour. This hath beene found neerc the (alt Marines by Rocheftcr, in the foote-way

going from the Lady Levcfons houfe thither, by a worthy, diligent and painefull ob*

feruerand prefcruer both of plants and all other natures varieties, often remembred

before in this worke,called Iohn Tradefcante,who there finding it^gaucme the know-

ledge thereof, and I haue vpon his report fct it heredown in this manner

:

The Romane red Beetc, called Bet* rdj»f*,is both for lcafc and roote themoft excel-

lent Beete of all others ; his rootes bee as great as the greateft Carrot, exceeding red

both wiihin and without, very fweetc andgood, fit to bee eaten : this Beete growcth

higher then the laft red Beete, whofe rootes arenot vfed to bee eaten : the leaues like
/
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wife are better of safte, and of as red a colour as the former red Becte : the roote is

.

fometimes (hart like a Turnep,whereof it took the name of JE*p« or rdptfs -

3
and fornc-

times as I faid before, like a Carrot and long : the feede is all one with the leffer red

Beete.

The Italian Beete is of much refpe&, whofe faire grcene leaues are very large and

great, with great white ribbes and veines therein:the ftalke in the Summer time,whcn

it is growen vp to any height, is fix fquarc in ftiew,and yellowifti withall,as the hcades

with feedevpon them feemc likewife. >

The great red Beete that Matter Lcte a Merchant ofLondon gauevnto Maftcr Ger-

rard,as hefettethitdowneinhisHerball, (cemethtobeetheredkindeof thelaft re-

membred Beete, whofe great ribbes as he faith,are as great as the middle ribbe ofthe

Cabbage leafe, and as good to bee catcnj whofe ftalkc rofe with him to the height of
eight cubits,and bore plenty of feede. ^Tj

•'-•
**

i
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TheVfc of Bectes.

# \
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feeetes, both white, greene and red, are put into the pot among other

/

herbes, to make pottage, as is commonly known vnto all, and arealfo boy
led whole, both in FranceyfuaUv with moft oftheir boyled raeates, and in

our Countrey,with diuers that delight in eating of herbes.

The Italian Beete* and fo likewife the lad red Beete with great ribbes^re

boyled, and the ribbes eaten in fallets with oylc,vinegar and pepper,and is

accounted a rarekindeof fallet,and very delicate.

jThe roote of thecommon red Beetewithfome, but more especially the

Romane red BeetCj is of much vfe among Cookes.t© trimmc or fet out their

dimes ofmeate,being cut out into diuers formes and faibion s, and isgrown
of latedaycs into a great cuftome of feruice,both for fifli and flefh.

Tberootcs or. the Romane red Beete beingboyled, are eaten of diuers

while they arehot wish a littlepylcand vinegar,and is accounted a delicate

fallet for the winter, and bcingcold they are fo vfed and eaten likewife.

The leaues are much vfed to mollifie and open the belly, being vfed in the

deco^ion of Glifters. The roote of the white kinde lcraped,andmade vp
witha little honey and fait,rubbed on and layd on the belly, prouoketh to
thcftoole. The vfe of eating Bectes is likewife held to bee helpefull to

:

I

fplcrteticke perfons •
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HipftfertHumtfiMeQlwAtrum. Alifandcrs.
•I

»

Lifanders hath beene in formertimes thought to be the true Macedonian Par-

fley, and in that errour many doeyet continue : but this place giueth not
leaueto difcufTe that doubt : but I muft here only (hew you, what it is, and to

what vfe it is put ordinarily for the Kitchen. The leaues of Alifanders are winged
or cut into many parts, fomewhat refemblingSmallage, but greater, broader, and
more cut in about the edges : the ftalkes arc round and great, two footc high or bet

/

ter, bearing diuers leaues on them, and at the toppe fpokic roundles of white flowers

©n feueralJ fraall branches, which turnc into blacke feede, fomewhat cornered or

crefted, of an aromaticall bitter tafte s the roote is blacke without, and white with-

in, and abidcth well the firft year of the fowing,perifhing after it hath borne kcd»

TheVfe ofAlifanders.

\

The tops ofthe rootes,with the lower part of the ftalkes of Alifandcrs,

|

arc vfed in Lent cfpecially, and Spring ofthe yeare, to make broth , which
although it bea littlebitter, yet it is both wholfomc, and pleafing to a great

many,

\ y
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many, by reafon ofthe aromaticall o r fpicic tafte , warming and comfor

g the ftoraack , and helping it digeft the many waterifb and 6tgrnaticke
meates are in thofo times much eaten.The rootes alfo cither rawe or boyled
are often eaten with oyle and vinegar. The feede is more vfed phyiically

then theroote , or any other part 4
and iseffe&ualj to prouoke plenty of v-

rine in them that pifle by drops , or haue the Strangury : It hclpeth wo*
mens couffes, and wachfeth theirbenummed bodies or members, that hauc
endured fierce cold dales and nights, being boyled and drunke.

)

A
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Chap. XXII ». '-
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< Selimtm in/cr* Swcere Parfley or fweete Smallage.
•1 r*4 ,"*

1

1

e , which foeucr you pleafe to callHis kinde of fweete Parfley or Smatlag ,

it 5 for it refembleth Smallage as well in the IargenefTe orthe leaues , as in

the tafte
,
yet fweetcr and pleafanter , is (as I take it) in this like vnto fweete

Feanell (that hath his fweetncfTe from his. naturall foyleand clymate ; for how-
foeuer it bee reafonable fweete the firftyeafeitisfownewithvs, yet itquickly doth
degenerate , and becomraeth no better then our ordinaric Fenncll afterwards),

The firft yearc it is fowncand planted with vs (and the firft thateuerlfaw was
Venetian AmbafTadou
fo fweete andpleafa

the Spittle yard, neare Bifliops gare ftreere) is

lumccLCduuj/iMKiuij ex.j/tvwiiy while itisyourig, as ifSugar had bcene mingled
with it : bot after it is growne vp high and large, it hath a ftrooger tafte of Smal-

ladge, and folikewife much more the nextyearci that it growcthirom the feed was
gathered here : the leaucs arc many, fpreadin^ farrc about the roote, broader and of a

rrefher grcene colour then our ordinary Smsfladge, and vpon longer ftalkes : the feed

is as plcntifull as Parfley, being Imall and very like vnto it, butdarker ofcolour.

i

The Vfe of fweete Parfley,

1 •

1

TheVenetiansvfe to.prepare it for mcate many waies, both the herbe

andthe roote eaten rawe, as many other hcrbes and rootes are , or boyled

or fryed to be eaten with meate , or the dryed herbe poudered and ftrewed!

vpon meate 5 but moft vfually cither whited,and Co eaten rawewith pepper

andoy le, as a dainty Sallet ofit fclfc , or a little boyled or ftcwed : the tafte

ofthe herbe being a little warming, but the fcede much more, hclpeth cold

windy ftomackes to digeft their meate,and to expell winde.
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?(tr*folin*m& \Upimm Parfley and Smattedge
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E hauc three fortsofParfley inour Girilens, and but one of Smalladge i

Our common Parfley, Curld Parfley, and Virginia Parfley
; which fe,

although itbebur of htc knowne, yet hisnow aimoft growne common,
and ofas good vfe as the other with diners. Our common Parfley is fo well knownc,

that it is almoft nccdlefleto defcrtbie it, naming diners frefligreenc Ieaues,three alwaics

placed togetheron a ftalkc , and fnipt about the edges , and three ftalkes ofleaue$ for

the moft partgrowing together : the dallesgrowethree or foure rootehigh or better,

bearirfgfpikie heads ofwhkeflowers,whkkturne intofmall feed

and hot in tafte-: the roote is long and white.

Curld Parfley hath his leaucs curled or crumpled on the edges , imd therein is the

yirjini^

J

1

dy diflerencefromtbef^nicr. i-
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I
Virginia Parfley is in his leafc altogether like vnto common Parfley forthe forme,

conflftingof three leaues fet together, but that the leaues ate as large as Sroallage

leaues,but ofa pale or whitiih greene colour, and of the fame tafteof our common
Parfley : the feede hereofis as the leaues, twice if flot thrice as biggc as the ordinary

Parfley,and pcriflicth when it hath giuen kede , abiding vfually the firft yearc of the

fowin g
Smallage is in forme fomewhat like vnto Parfley, but greaterand greener, and lefle

pleafant, or rather more bitter intafte : the feede is fmaller, and the

The Vfe ofParfley.

t9I*]«tt(» ftringy

i '

t

•
/

<.
2

PUrrtey is much vfed in all fortsof meates,both boyled , roafted, fryed,

ftewed , &c. and being greene it ferueth to lay vpon iundry meatcs , as

alfo to draw meate withall. .[It is alfo ihredand flopped into poudered
beefe, as alfo into legges ofMutton, with a little becfe fuetamong it,&c.

The rootes arc often vfed to be put intobroth , to helpe to open obftru

#ions ofthe liucr, reines* and other parts, helping much to procurevrine.

The rootes Hkewife boyled or flcwed with a leggeof Mutton ?&d

Wl>fl

;

with Parfley as aforcfaid, is very good meate, and ofvery good rclliflj, as I

haue proued by the tafte . but the rootes muft bee young , and of thefirft
1

ycares growth, and they will haue theiroperation to caufe vrine
EL':

ni

..

The feed alfo is vfed for the fame caufe
ftone, or grauell, t<

Although Small

I

ny arc troubled with the
II 1U - -

.

1

I

d J 4

moiftgrounds,yet
alfo much planted in Gardens , and although his euill tafteand fauour

doth caufe it not tobe accepted into meates as Parfley, yet it is not without
marty fpcdall good propcrtics,both for outward and inward difeafes, to
hclpeto open obftru&ions

3and prouoke vrine. Thciuycc cleanfeth vlcers
;

and the leaues boyled with Hogs grcafc, healeth felonson the ioynts^ofthe
fingers, '**»

f
\

i
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«

i

I
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F**k*Um. FenelL n .

.

IK

DJ

Here arc three forts ofFenell , whereoftwo are fweete. The oneof them is

the ordinary fweete Fenell, whofefeedes are larger and yellower then the

common, andwhich (as I faid before inthe Chapter of fWecte Parfley) doth
foone degenerate in this our Country into thecommon. The other fweete Fenell it

notmuch knowne, and called Cardus Fenell by thofe that fent it out of Italy , whofc
leaues arc more thicke and bufhic then any ofthe other. Our common Fenell,whereof

there is greene and red, hath many faire and large fpread leaues,f7nely cut and diuided

into many fmall,long,greene, or reddifh leaues ,
yet the thickertufted the branches

be, the fhortcr are the leaues : the ftalkes are round , with diuers ioynts and leaues ac

them, growing flue or fix foot high,bearing at thetop many fpoakie rundels ofyellow

flowers : theCommon , I meanc , doth turnc into a datkc grayifh flat feede , and the

Swecte into largerand yellower: the roote is great, long, and white, and flhduretb

diuers yeares.
c

The Vfe of Fenell.

:5

* *i im
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Fenell is ofgreatvfe to trimmevp, and ftrowevpon fiflj, as alfo to boyle
or put among nfti ofdiuers forts,Cowcumbers pickled,and other fru4ts,&c.

The rootes are vfed with Parfley rootes, to be boyled in broths and drinkes

toopen obftructions. The feed is of much We with other things to expcU
winde. The feede alfo is much vfed to be put into Pippin pies , and diuers

other
v
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other fuchbakedfruits,as alio into bread,to giue itthe better rellifh.

The fwcete Catdus Fcnell being lentby Sir Henry Wotton to Iohn

Tradefcante,had likewife a large dire&ion with ithow to dreflc it. for they

vfe to white it after it hath been tranfplantcd for their vfcs,which by reafon

©fthefweetnefrebynatnre,andtbe tenderneffe by art, caufcth it to be the

more delightfull to the tafte , efpecially with them that areaccuftomed to

fcede on grcenc hetbes.

•''

Chap, XXV \

K^nttbum. Dill i

\

\j

111 dothmuch growe wildc,but becaufeiamany places it cannotbe had , it is

therefore fowne in Gardens for the vies whereuato it ferueth. It is a fmailer

herbe then Pencil, but very like, hauing fine cut lcaues, not fo large , but fliot

ter , fmailer , and ofa ftronger and quicker rafte : the ftalke is fmailer alfo , and with

few ioynts and lcaues on them , bearing fpoakic tuftsofyellow flowers, which

j thinne, fmall, and flat fecdes .* the

for the moil part of it ownc fowin

periftieth euery yeare , and rifeth againe

.

>
The Vfe ofDill

1

t

>

•

The leaiiesof Dili arc much vfed in fome places with Fifh , as they doe
Pencil j but becaufe it is Co ftrong many doc refufe it.

It is alfo putamong pickled Cowcumbers , wherewith it doth very well

agree, giuing vnto the cold fruit a pretty fpicic tafte or rellifli.

It being ftronger then Fcnell, is of the more force to cxpeli windcm the

body. Some vfeto eate the feed to ftay the Hickockc.
* »

>

- —

*-*
*
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Myrrhu fine Cer(foliumwuim& vulgtrc

Sweet Cheruilland ordinary Cheruill

/ i> -

\

i

He great or fwcete Cheruill (which of fome is called Swectc Cicely) hath
diucrs great and fairefprcad winged

'

*•-..—
_ _ many lcaues fet to-

gether, deeply cut in the edges,and euery one alfo dented about, very like,and

i

rcfcmbling tine leaucs ofHemlockcs , but of foplcafant a tafte, that one would verily

thinke, he chewed the leaucs or fecdes of Anifeedes in his mouth : The ftalke is reaso-

nable grear, and fomewhatcornered or crcftcd aboutthree or fourc footc high, at the

toppe whereofftand many white fpoakic tufts offlowers, which change into brownc
longcornered great feede , two alwaics ioyned together: the roote is great, blackifh

on trie
i.

outfide, and white within, with diucrs fibres annexedvnto it, and pcriflieth

butabidcth manyycares, and is ofa fwcete, plcafant,and fpicichot tafte, delight-
full vnto many
Thccommon Cheruill isa fmall herbe,with llendcr lcaues, finely cut into long

pecces,atthe firft ofa paleycllowiwgreenecolour, butwhen the ftalke isgrownevp
co feede,both ftalkcs atutieaues become ofa darke red colour *the flowers arc white,
(landing vpon fcattcrcd or thin fprcad tufts,which turae into fmall,long,vomdy and
fliarpe pointed fecdes , ofabrownifh blacke colour : the roote is fraalk with diucrs

long flender white firings,and perifheth euery yearc

The
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The Vfesof thcfc Chcruils.

Thccommon Cheruill is much vfed of the French and Dutch people, to

bee boyled or ftewed in a pipkin, eyther by it felfe, or with other herbeSj

whereof they make a Loblolly* and fo eate it. It is vfed as a pot-herbe/

with.vs.

SwceteCheruili, gathered while it is young,and put among other hcrbes

forafallet,addeth a meruellous good rellifhto all the reft. Some commend
the greenc feedes dicedand put in a fallet of herbes,and eaten with vinegar

and oy le, to comfort the cold ftomacke ofthe aged. The roots arevkd by
diuers, being boyled, and afcer eaten with oyle and vinegar, as an excellent

fallet for the fame purpofe, *Jhe preferuedor candid rootes are of Angular

good vCc to warme and comfOfta cold ifiegmaticke ftomacfc, and is thought

to be agood preferuatiuc in the time oftheplague.

/

Gha*. XXVII.
I

Md*4Crift*. French Mallowes. i

He curld or French Mallowgroweth vp with an vpright greene round ftalke*

as high vfually as any man, whereon from all fides grow forth round whitifli

greene leaues, curld or crumpled about theedges, like a ruffe,elfe very like vn-

to an ordinary great Mallow leafe : theflowcrs grow both vpon the ftalkc,and on the

other branches that fpring from them, being fmalJ and white
5
after vvhich come fmall

cafes with blacke Ceede like the other Mallowes : the rootc perifheth when it hath

borne fecde, but abideth vfually the firft ycare, and the fecondrunneth vp to flower

and [cede.

c

TheVfc ofFrench Mallowes.

It is much vfed as a pot-herbe,efpecially when there is caufe to moue the

belly downward, which by his flippery qualitie it doth helpe forward. It

hath beene in times pair, and fo is to this day in fome places,vfed to be boy-

led or ftewed, eyther by it felfe with butter, or with other herbes, andlb

eaten.

i

1

1

\

Chap.XXVIIL

Imtubum. Succorie and Endiue

Put both Succorie and Endiue into one chapter and defcription, becaufe they are

both of one kindred
;
and although they differ a little the one from the other, yet

they agree both in this, that they arc eaten eyther greene or whitcd, ofmany

.

Endiue, the fmooth as well as the curld, beareth a longer and a larger leafe then

Succorie,and abideth butone yeare, quickely running vp to ftalkeand fecde, and then

perifheth: whereas Succorie abideth many years,and hath long and

fomewhat more cut in, or torne on the edg both of them haue blew flowers

the feedc ofthe fmooth or ordinary Endiue is fo like vnto the Sue that it is Very

hard to diftinguifhthem afunderby fight; but the curld Endiue giueth blackifh and flat

very like vnto blacke Lcttice feede : the rootes of the Endiue perifh, but thefeed

Succorie abideth

TheVfc of Succory and Endiue

Although Succorie bee fomewhat more bitter intaftc thenthe fendiuesv

Tti yet
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yet ir is oftentimes, and of many eaten greene, but more vfually being bu-

ried a while in fand, that it may grow white, which caufcth it to lofe both

fome part of the bitternciTe, as alfo to bee the more tender in the eating
5

and Horace (hewcth it to be vfed in his tiinc,in the £2.0de ofhis firft Book,

where he faith.

Mtpifcunt OU»*> me Citbtru Uuefy Mdlux,
r

Endiuebeing whited in the fame,or any other manner, is much vfed in win-

ter, as a fallet hcrbe with great delight
5

but the curldEndiue is both farre

the fairer, and thetenderer for that purpofe.

J

Chap. XXIX.

Spinach}*, fine Olm tijjftmcum. Spinach.
/

Pinach or Spinage is of three forts (yet fome doe reckon of foure, accounting

that herbe that beareth no feede tobe a fort of it fclfe, when it is but an accident

of nature, as it falleth out in Hempe,Mcrcury,and diuers other herbes)two that

bear prickly feed,the one much greater then the other: the third that beareth afmooth

feede,which is more daintie,and nourfed vp but in few Gardens : The common Spi-

nach which is the leflfer of the two prickly forts, hath long greene leaues, broad at the

ftalke, and rent, ortome as it were into foure corners,and fharpc pointed at the ends

:

it quickly runnethvp to ftalke, if it be fowen in the Spring time
5
but elfe, if at theend

ofSummer, it will abide all the winter green, andthen fuddenly in the very beginning

of the Spring, runne vp to ftalke, bearing many leaues both below and at the toppe,

where there doth appearemany fmal grcenifh flowers in clufters,and afterthem prick-

ly feede The other greater fort that hath prickly fcedc
y

is in all things like the for

mer,hat larger both in ftalke, lcafe and [cede. The fmooth Spinach hath broader,and

a little rounder pointed leaues then the firft, cfpecially thelower leaues . forthofc that

growvpwardsvpon the ftalke, are more pointed, and as it were three fquare, ofas

darke a greene colour as the former : at the feuerall ioynts ofthe ftalkes and branches,

ftand clutteringmany fmall grceniflj flowers,which turne into cluftcrs of round whi-

tifli feede, without any prickles at allvpon them : the roote is long, whiteand fmall,

like vnto the other, with many fibres at it : If it be often cut, it willgrow the thicker,

or elfe fpindle vp very thinly,and with but few leaues vpon the ftalke.

TheVfc of Spinagc.

Spinageis an herbe fit for fallcts, and for diuers other purpofes for the

table only 5
for it is not knowne to bee vfed Phyfically at all. Many Englifli

that haue learned it of the Dutch people, doc ftew the herbe in a pot or
pipkin, withoutany othermoifture then it owne, and after the raoifture is a
little prefled from it, they put butter, and a little fpice vnto it, and make
therewith a difli that many delight to eate of. It is vfed likewife to be made
into Tartcs, and many othervarieties of di(hes,as Gentlewomen and their

Cookes can better tell then my fclfe . vntowhom I leauethe further orde-
ring of thefc herbes, and all other fruits and rootes of this Garden : For I

intend only togiueyou the knowledge of them,with fome briefe notes for
their vfe,and no more.

Chap
I*^

*

i
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Chaf.XXX.

L*8uu. Lettice.

Here are Co many forts, and fo great diuerfitic of Lettice, that I doubt I (ball

fcarce be bcleeucd of a great many. For I doc in this Chapter reckon vpvnto

you eleauen or twelue differing forts 5
fomc of little vfe, others of more, be-

ing more common and vulgar
$
and fome that are of excellent vfe and feruice, which

are more rare, and require more knowledgeand care forthe ordering ofthem, as alfo

for their time of fpending, as fome in the fpring, fome in fummer, others in au-

tumnc, and fome being whited for the winter. For all thefe forts I (hall not necdema-

ny defcriptions, but only (hew you which doecabbage,andwhich are loofc, which of
of them are great or fmall,white,greene or red, and which ofthem beare white feeds,

and which or them blacke. And laftly I haue thought good to adde another Sallec

herbe, which becaufe it is called Larabes Lettice of many,or Corne Sallct of others,

is put in only to fill vp a number in this Chapter, and that I mud fpeake of itj and not

that I thinke it tobe anyofthe kindes of Lettice.

All forts of Lettice, after a while that they haueclofed themfclucs, if they bee of
the Cabbage kindes, or otherwifebcing loofc, and neuerclofing, fend forth from a-

moug the middle oftheir leaues a round ftalke(in fome greater, in others lcflcr,accor-

ding to their kinde) full ofleaues like vntothe lower,branching at the reppe into fun-

dry parts,whereon grow diuers fmall ftar-like flowcrs,ofa pale yellowifli colourjafter

which come feede, cyther white or blackifh, as the plant yeeldeth, whereat hangcth

fomc fmall peece of acottony doune,wherewith the whole head is ftored, and is car-

ried away with the winde, if it be not gathered intime : the roote is fomewhat long
and white, with fome fibres at it,and periiheth quickcly after thefeede is ripe.

The Romane red Lettice is the beft and greateft of all the reft. For Iohn Tradef-

cante that firft, as I thinke, brought it into England,andfowcd it, did write vnto mee.
that after one of them had been bound and whited, when the rcfufe was cutaway,the
reft weighed feuenteene ounces : this hath blackeCccd^

The white Romane Lettice is like vnto it, hauing long leaues like a Teafell, it is id
goodnefte next vnto the red, but muft be whited, that it may eate kindly : the feede

I hereof is white.

The Virginia Lettice hath (ingle and very broade reddifh leaues, and is notof any
great regard,and therefore is kept but of a few : it bcareth blacke feede.

The common Lumbard Lettice that is loofe, and another kinde thereof that doth
fomewhat cabbage,haue both white feedes.

The Venice Lettice is an excellent Cabbage Lettice, and is beft tobee fowen a

1 Midfummer for lateward Lettice $ theybe fometiraes as great as the crownc ofa mans
\ hatt : the feede hereof is white, and groweth to beofa raeane height.

Ourcommon Cabbage Lettice is well known,and beareth blacke feede.

The curld Letticewhich is opcn,and differeth but little from Endiue,beareth black
feedc.

<

X

Another fort of curld Lettice doth cabbage, and is called Flanders Cropers, o
Cropers ofBruges 3 this groweth loweft,and hath the fmalleft head,but very hardand
round, and white while it groweth : the feed is blacke.

A kinde ofRomane Lettice is ofa darkegreen colour,growingas low as theYcake
->

_

/.
>x

j Lettice,and is an excellent kindc,bearing blacke kede. . -
And laftly our winter Lettice is wonderfull hardy to endure our cold : It is butfin-l

gle,and muft be fowen at Michaelmas, but will be very goed , beforeany of the other
good forts fowen in the S pring,will be ready to be vfed, and beareth whitefced.
To inftru& a nouicc (for I teach not a Gardinerof knowledge) how togather his

feede that it may be good, is in this manner * Let him marke out thofe plan tsthat hee
meanethfhall run vp for fecde,which muftbe the moft likely • Rafter they ftatiebegu
tafhoote forth ftalkes, ttripaway the lower leaues-, for two orthreeh ____
boue theground, that thereby in takingaway the loweft leaues, the ftalke doc not rot,

nor the feed behindered in the ripening. 1 •» ^T"

Tftei e

/ *
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There are two manner of wayes to whiten Lettice to makethem eatc the moreten-
der : the one is by rayfing vp earth like moalehils, round aboutthe plantswhile they
aregrowing, which will make them grow white : the other is by tying vp all the look
leaues round together while itgroweth, that (o the clofc tying may make it grow
white, and thereby be the more tender.

Larabes Lettice or Corne Sallet is a fmall plant while it is young,growing clofe vp-
on theground, with many whitifh greene, long and narrow,round pointed leaucs,all

the winter,and in the beginning of the fpnng (if it bee fowen in autumne,as it is vfuall

to feme for an early fallet) rifeth vp with fmall round ftalkes, with two leaues at euery
ioynt, branching forth at the toppe, and bearing tufts of fmall bleakc blew flowers,

which turne into fmall round whitifh feede : the roote is fmall and long, with fome
fmall threds hanging thereat : the whole plant is of awaterifh tafte,almoft infiplde.

/

• * TheVfcof Lettice.

r»

^

All forts of Lettice arefpent in fallets,with oyle and vinegar, or as euery
fie plcafe, for the moft part, whilethey are fre(h and greene,or whited, as
declared of fome of the forts before, to caufethem to eatethemore dc-

They arc alfoboyled> to ferue formany forts ofdifhes of
meate, as the Cookes know beft

.

They all coole a hot and fainting ftomacke.

The iuicc of Letticeapplycdwith oyle of Rofes to the foreheads ofthe
fickeand weakewanting fleepe, procurcth reft, and taketh away paines in

the head : bound likewifc to the cods, it helpcth thofe that are troubled

with theColts euill.Ifa littlecamphircbe added,it rcftraineth immoderate

luft : but it is hurtfull to fuch asare troubledwith the lhortneile of breath.

Larabes Lettice is wholly fpent for fallets, in thebeginning of the year

as I laid, beforeany aimoftof the otherforts of Letticeare to be had.
>

sM n >;
•

<

•

- Chap, XXXI.

p m VMnlu*. Purflane.

a -

t

Vrflane hathmany thicte round mining red ftalkes, full of iuicc, lying vpon the

ground for the moft part -whereon arc fetdiuers long,thicke,palc green leaues,

fometimes alonebythemfeiues, and fometimes many fmall ones together with

them jamong which grow fmallyellow flowers, which ftand in little greene hnskes

containing blackcfcedc: the rootc is fmall^rid perifheth euery yeare,and muft benew

fowen in April!, in thealleyes ofthe Garden betweene thebeds, as fome haue hereto-

fore vfed,where it may haue the more moiftnre, or, as I haue feenein fome Gardens

vpon thofe beds of dung chat Gardiaers hanc vfed to nourfe vp their Cowcumbers,

Mcions^nd Pompions> wheEeonafter they haue becne taken away,thcy haue fowen

Purflane, where if it be much watcred^thc warmthofthedung,and the watergiucn it

the Purilane hath grown greatand large,andcontinticdfvntill winter.

ft I

'
'

. « TheVfcpf Purflane-

*
y

\
;m It is vfedas Lettice mfallcts^o coole hotand faint ftomackes in the hoc

timeoftheyeare, but afterwards if only for delight, it isnot good tobee

too prodigall in the vfe thereof.
. .

The feedc ofPurflane doth coolemuch any inflammation inward or ont-

ward,and doth a little binde withall-

&
Cha?«

4
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Chap. XXXII.

V
Drstekcrt>A fine Tsrchon& Dracmwculm bprttnfis. Tarragon.

Arragon hath long and narrow darke growing on (lender and

brittle round ftalkes, two or three fborc high, at the tops whereofgrow forth

long (lender (pikes offmallyellow ifli flowers , which feldome giue any good

fecde , but a duftie or chaffie matter , whicl» flieth away with the winde : theroote is

white, and creepcthabourvnder ground, whereby it much encreaieth : the whole

hcrbe is of a hoc and biting tafte*
• 1

•

TheVfc ofTarragon

it is altogether vfedamong other cold herbes, to temper theircoldnefle,

and they to temper its heate, fo to giue the better relliflivnto the Sallet
5
buc

many doe not like the tafte thereo^and (oicfufe it.

There are fomc Authors that haue held Tarragon not to be an herbeof

kindt, but that it was firft produced, by putting the fcedeof Lin

Jplaxe intothe rooce of an Onion^ being opened and fo fet into the ground,

which when ithath fprungs hath brought forth this herbe Tarragon, which

abfurd and idle opinion > Matthiolus by certaine experience faith, hath

been found falfe. . ., «

Chap. XXXIII. 1

*

NtBurtiam b$rtcnfe. Garden Crefles.

/

I

Ardcn Creflesgrowcvp to the height of two footc or thereabouts , hauing

nany fmall, whitifh, broad, endented, tornc leaues , fet together vpon a mid-

dle ribbc next the ground, buc thofc that growe higher vpon the ftalkes arc

fmaller and longer : thetopsof the ftalkes are ftored with white Bowers, which turnc

into flat pods or pouches, like vnto Shcpheard purfe, wherein is contained flat reddifi*

fcede : theroote pcrifheth euery yeare : the tafteboth of leaues and feedes are fomc*

what ftrong, hot, and bitter

*

!

* * * I J
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TheDutchmen and others vfe to eate CreflTes familiarly with theirbut

terand bread, as alio ftewed orboyled , either alone or with other herbes,
whereof they make aHotch potch, and fo eate it. Wee doe eate it mixed
among Lctticcor Purflane,and fometimes with Tarragon or Rocket, with

\

nyle and vinegar and a little fairj and in that manner it is vt ry fauoury to
J

fomc mens ftomackes

The vfeofCrciTesphylicailykjitnelpeth to expectorate tough flegme,'

as aifo for the paincs of the breaft
5
and as ir is thought taketh away

fpots , being laid to with vinegar. The fcede isgiucnof many to children

forthc wormes iti •

»

-

1

i

J
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Eruc*fiti»£, Garden Rocket,

*

i

i

-

Vr Garden Rocket is butawildc kinde brought into Gardens
5
for the ti

Romane Rocket hath larger leaues jthis hath many long leaues , much tor

or rear on the edges, (mailer and narrower then the Romane kinde : the flow

ers hereofare of a pale yellowifh colour, whereas the true is whitifli, confiding of
foure leaues : the fecde ofthis is reddifli , contained in fmaller and longer pods then

the true, which are fhorter and thicker, and thefeedeofa whitifh yellow colour : the

rootes of both pcritli as foone as they haue giuen feede. Some haue taken one fort of

the wilde kindefor Muftard, and haue vfed the feede for the fame purpofe.

The Vfe of Rocket
* «t

a
i

1

/:

^

It is for the mod part eaten with Letticc, Purflane , or fuch cold herbes,

/ and not alone, becaufcof its heate and ftrength . but that with the white
* feede is milder. The fecde of Rocket is good to prouoke vrine , and to
* ftirre vp bodily luft.

The fecde bruifed,and mixed with a little vinegar,and of the gall of an

Oxc , cleanfeth the face of freckles, fpots, and blew markes, thatcomeby
beatings, fals,or otherwaies.

Matthiolus faith,thattheleanesboyled, and giuen with forae Sugar to
little children,cureththem ofthe cough.

The fecde is heldto be helpfull to Iplencticke perfons j as alfo to kill the

wormes ofthe belly.

•

Chap. XXXV
k. Smapi fativum. Garden MuftarcL »

\

\

He Muftard that is raoft vfuall in this Country,howfocuer diuers doe fortheir

priuatc vfes foweit in their Gardens or Orchards, in fomeconuenient corner,

yet the fame is found wilde alfo abroad in many places. It hathmany rough
long diuided leaues, ofan oucrworne grcene colour : the ftalke is diuided at the toppe
into diuers branches , whereon growe diuers pale yellow flowers , in a great length,

which turne into fmall long pods , wherein is contained bhckifh feede , inclining to

redneffe , of a fiery fharpe tafte : the roote is tough and white , running deepe into

theground,with many fmall fibres at it.

The Vfe of Muftard.

V

r

The feede hereofgrownd between two ftones,fitted for the purpo/e^nd
called a Querne , with fome good vinegar added vnto it , to make it liquid

and running , is that kinde of jMuftard that is vfually made ofall forts , to

ferue as fawce both for fiih and flefh.

The fame liquid Muftard isofgood vfe, being frcfli, for Epilepticke per-

fons, towarmeand quicken thofc dull fpirits that are fopite and fcarce ap-

peare, ifit be applyed both inwardly and outwardly.

It is with good fuccefle alfo giuen to thofe that haue fliort breathes , and
troubled with a cough in the lungs.

Chap.
*

i
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Chap. XXXVI.
• A

•r

AfptrtgtH. Spcragc or Afparagus.
^ i

.

Sparagus rifeth vp at the firft with diucrs whitifli greene fcaly heads, very brit-

tle or eafie to brcake while they are young, which afterwards rife vp into very
long and (lender greene (hikes , ofthe bignefTe of an ordinary riding wand at

j

the bottome ofmoft^ or bigger or Iefler, as the rootes arc ofgrowth , on which are kt
diners branches ofgreene le2ues, (horterand Fmallcr then Fennellvp to the toppe , at

the ioynts whereof come forth fraali moflie yellowilh flowers,Which turnc into round
berries, greene it the 6\ ft, and ofan excellent red colour when they are ripe , (liewing

as ifthey were beades of Corrall , wherein are contained exceeding hard and blaekc

feedc : the rootes are difperfed from a fpongious head into many long , thicke , and
round firings, whereby it fucketh much nouriihmentout of theground,andencreafcrh

plentifully thereby.

We haUe another kindc hereofthat is of much greater account, becaufethe (hootes

arc larger, whiter, and being dreflcdrafte more fweetc and pleafant, without any

other difference.

TheVfeofAfparagus.
p •

r ,

The firft (hootes or heads of Afparagus areaSalletof as much efteeme

with all forts of pcrfons , as any other whatfoeucr , being boyled tender*
and eaten with butter,vinegar, and pepper,or oyie arid vinegar, or as cueiy

ones manner doth pleafc; and are alraoft wholly fpent for the plcafureof

, It is fpccially good to prouoke vrine , and for thofe that arc

troubled with the ftone orgrauell iu the reincs orkidneyes, becaufe it doth

a little open and cleahfe thofe parts.
^P< M

J ¥

\

»
Chap. XXXVII.

m

• Brtfsiu. Cabbages and Cokworts.
*

Here is greater diuerfity, in the forme and colour of theleauesof this plan

then there is in any Other that I know growcrh vpon the ground. But this

place requireth not the knowledge of all forts which might be fhewen , many
of them being ofnovfe with vs for the table, but for delight, to behold the wonder-

fiili variety ofthe workes ofGod herein. I will here therefore (hew you oncly thofe

forts that are ordinary in moft Gardens,and fomc that arc rare , receiued into fome

fpeciall Gardens r And firft of Cabbages, and then ofColeworts.

Our ordinary Cabbagerhatclofeth hard and round, hath at the firft great larg

thicke leaues, ofa grayifh greene colour,with thicke great ribbes , and lye open moft

e

of theSummer without cloilng, but toward the end ofSummer, beinggrowncto

many learns it then beginneth to gfowe clofe and round middlc,andasit

clofcrh,the Icaucs'grovve white inward^ yet there be fome kindes that will neuerbe fo

clofe as'thcfe, but will remaine halfe open,which wee doe not account to be fo good

as the other ; irt the middle of this head, the next yeare after thefowing, in other

Countries efpechIly,andfometimesinours,if the Winter be mildc,asmaybefeenc

diuers Gardens (butto pveuent the danger ofour Winter frofts, our Gardincrsnow

doe vfe to take vp diuers Cabbages with and tying a cloth or
1

fomefuch

thing about therootes , doc hangthem vp in their houfes , where they may be defen-

ded from cold , and then fet them againe after the frofts arc part) and thentherc (hoo*

tcth out a sreatthicke ftalke,diuided at the toppe into many branches,bearing thereon

oiuc

leau

fmaii Bowers, fometimc white, butmoft commonly yellow, madeof foore

cs, which turnc into long, round, and pointed pods , containing therein fmall

round

*%

jr
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found feede, like vnto Turhcp fcedc : the rootc fprcadeth not farrc nor deepe, and
dyeth vfually in any great frofte . for a (mail froft maketh the Cabbage eate the ten-

derer.

The red Cabbage is likevnto the white, laft fpoken of, but differing in colour and
greatneffe 5

for it is fcldome found fo great as the white, and the colour of the leaues

i is very variable, as being in fome ftript with red, in others more red, or very deepc

red or purple*

The fugar loafe Cabbage, fo called becaufc it is fmaller at the toppe then it is at the

bottome, and is of two forts, the one white,the other greene.

The Sauoy Cabbadge, one is of a deepe greene coloured lcafe, and curld when it is

to be gathered
5
the other is ycllowilh : neyther of both tbcfe doe clofc fowell as the

firft, but yet are vfed of fome,andaccounted good

.

The Cole flower is a kinde of Coleworte, whofeleaues are Iarge,and like the Cab-
bage leaues, but fomewhatfmalier,and endented about the edges,in the middlewher-

of, fometimes in the beginning of Autumne, and fometimes much fooner, there ap-
pcarethahard headof whitiftiyellow tuftsof flowcrs,clofelythruft together, but ne-

uer open, nor fpreading much with vs, which then is fitteft to be vfed,the green leaues

being cut away clofe to the head : this hath a much pleafanter tafte then cytherthe

Coieworte$
or Cabbageof any kinde, and is therefore ofthemore regard and refpc&

at good mens tables.

The ordinary Coleworte is fufficiently knownc notto clofe or cabbage,and gmeth
feede plentifully enough.

The other polcwortes thatare nourfed vp with thofc that delight in curiofities, be-

fides the aforefaid ordinary greene5whichis much vfed ofDutchmen,and other ftran-

gers, arethefe : The Curld Coleworte eythcr wholly of a greene colour, or of di-

uers colours in one plant, as white*yellow, red, purple or crimfon,fo variably mixed,

the leaues being curldon the edgcs,like a ruffe band,that it is very bcautifull tobehold.

There is alfo another curld Coiewort of leflebeauty and refpec*, being but a little

curld on thcedges,whofe leaues arc white,edgcd with red,orgreen edged with white.

Two otherthere are, the one of a popingayc greene colour : the other of a fine

deepe greene, like vnto the Sauoycs.

Then there is the Cole rape, which is alfo akinde of Coleworte, thatbearetha

white heade, or headed ftalkc abouethe ground, as bigge as a rcafonablc Turnep, but

longer, and from the toppcthcrcof fpringeth out diuers great leaues, like vnto Cole«
wortcs j among which rife diuers ftalkes that beare yellow flowers, and feede in pods%
almoft as fmali as Muftard feede : the roote is fomewhat long, and very bufliie with

threds.
t*

31
<•* TheVfeof Cabbages and Colewortcs.
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They arc moft vfually boyled in poudered bcefe broth vntil they be ten-

der,and then eaten with much fat putamong them

.

The great ribs of the Popingay, and deepe greene Colewortes, beeing

boyled and layde into dimes, are fcrued to the tabic with oyle and vinegar

in the Lent time for very good fallcts.

In the cold Countries of Rufliaand Mufcouia, they pouder vp a number
of Cabbages, which feruethem, efpecially the poorer forr, for their moft

ordinary foode in winter j and although they ftinkc moft grieuoufly, yet to

them they are accountedgood meate.

It is thought,that the vfe of them doth hinder the milke in Nurfes breads,

caufing it to dry vp quickeiy : but many women that hauc giucn fucke to

my knowledge hauc denyedthat afTcrtion, affirming that they haue often

eaten them, and found no fuch effect. How it might proue in more delicate

bodiesthen theirs that thus faid, I cannot tell : but Matthiolus auci reth irto

encreafe milke in Nurfes breaftes 5 fo differing are the opinions of many.
The fcedc groflely bruifed and boyled a little in &. fh broth , is a prefent rc-

medie for the Collicke ; the (cede and the broth being taken together, ea-

fingthem that are troubled therewith of all griping paines t as alfo for the

Aoncin the kidneyes. A Lohoc or licking Electuary made of the pulpc of
the

* v
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the boyled ftalkes, and a little honey andAlmond railke, is very profitable

for mortnefle of breathy and thole that are entring intoa Confumption o
the lunges. It hath bcene formerly held to be hclpcfull in all difeafes : for

Crifippus, an ancient Phyfitian, wrote a wholeVolume ofthevermes, ap-
plying it to all the parts of the body : which thing ncede not feerac won-
derful!, in that it is recorded by writers, that the old Romanes hauing ex-

pelled Phyfitians out of theirCommon-wealth, did formany hundred of

yeares maintaine their health by the vfe of Cabbages, taking them for eue-

ry difeafe.

Chap, XXXVIII.

Sifit*m9 Skirrets.

»
Fter all the herbes before rehearfed, fit for fallets, or otherwifetobee eat

there muft follow fuch rootes as are vfed to the fame purpofe : and firft, Skir-

rets haue many leauei next theground,compofed of many fmall fmooth green
leaues,fet each againft other vpon a middle ribbc,and euery one fnipt about the edges:

the ftalke rifeth vp two or three footc high, fet with the like leaues,hauing at the toppe

fpoakie tufts of white flowers, which turne into fmall feede, fomewhatbigger and
darker then Parfley feede : the rootes be many growing together at one head, beeing

long, (lender,& rugged or vncuen,ofa whitifh colouron the outfidc, and more white

within, hauing in themiddle ofthe rootc a long fmall hard pithorftring r thefc heads

arc vfualiy taken vp in February and March, or fooncr if any fo pleafe, the greater

number of them being broken off to bee vfed, the reft arc planted againe afterthe

heads are feparatcd, and hereby they are encreafed cuery yeareby many
s but it isnow

adayesmorefowenof thefeed, whichcome forwards well enough if theground be
fat and good. I

The Vfe of Skirrets
\

/

The rootes being boyled,peeledand pithed,are ftewed with butter,pep-

perand fait, and fo eaten • or as others vfe them, to roulcthem in flower*

and fry them with butter, after they haue l?eene boyled,peeledand pithed:

each way ,or any way that men pleafe to vfe them,they may finde their taftc

to be very pleafant, far beyond any Parfncp, as all agree that tafte them.
Some doe vfe alfo to eate them as a fallet, colde with vinegar, oyle, &c.

being firft boyled and drefled as before faid. They doe helpc to prouokev-
rine,and as is thought,to procure bodily luft,inthat they are a little windy*

Chap.XXXIX.

Psstt/taca/dtia* Utiftlti. Parlheps.

|

Hecommon garden Parfnep hath diuers largewinged leaues lyingvpon th

ground,that is,many leaues fet oneby another on both fides of a middle ftalk,

fomewhat likcas the Skirret hath, but much larger, and clofer fet: the ftalke ri-

feth vp great and tall, fiuc or Gx foot high fomtimes,with many fuch leaues thereon at

fcucrall ioynts 5 the top whereof is fpread into diuers branches, whereon ftand fpoa-
kie rundlcs of yellow flowers, which turne into brownifli flat feede : the root is long,

and the more pleafant i£ it grow in a fat

1

great and white, very pleafant to bee

fandy foyle.

- There is another fortof garden Parfnep, called the Pine Parfnep, that is not com-
monin euery Garden, and differeth from the former in three notable parts. The
is notfo long>but thickerat the head and fmalkr below * the ftalke is neither fo bigge,

nor
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nor fo high 5
and the feede is fmaller ; yet as Iohn Tradefcantc faith (who hath giucn

me the relation of this5 and many other of thefc garden plants, to whom euery one is

a debtor) the roote hereof is not altogether fo plcafant as theother.

Morcouerthewilde kinde, which groweth in many places of England(and wherof

in fome places there mightbe gathered a quarter fackefull of thefeede) if it be fowen

in Gardens, and there well ordered, will prouc as good as the former kindeof Garden

Parfhcps. .,
.

ThcVfeofParfnep

The Parfncp root is a great nourifher, and ismuch more vfcd in the time

of Lcnr, being boylcdandftcwed with butter, then in any other lime of

the ycarc,j
yet it is very good all the winter long. Thefeede helperh to difc

foiue windc,and to prouoke vrinc. \

ms.

'

Chap. XL.

PjsJj*d/dtiH4 te**$f$lU. Carrots s
'V

He Carrot hath many winged leaues, rifing from the head of the roote,which
much cutand diuided into many other leaues,and they alio cut and diuided

into many parts, of a deepegrecne colour, fomc whereof in Autumne will

turnctobcof a fine red or purple (the bcautic whereof allurcth many Gentlewomen
oftentimes to gather the leaues, and. fticke them in their hats or heads, or pin them on
their armes in ftead of feathers) : the ftalkc rifeth vpamong the leaues, bearing many
likewife vpon it, but nothing fo high as the Parfncp, being about three foore high,

bearing many fpoakic tufts of white flowers,which turne into fmall rough Ccedt
% as if

were hairy, fmelling reafonable well if it bee rubbed : the roote is round and long,

thickc and fmall below, eyther red oryellow, eyther fhorter or longer, accor

ding to his kinde ; for there is one kinde, whofc roote is wholly red quite thorough
/ out 5

another whofc roote is red without for a pretty way inward, but the middle h

yellow

Then there is theyellow, which is of two forts, both long and fhort : Oneof the

long yellow forts, which is of a pale yellow, hath the greateft and longeft roote, and
likewife the greateft head of grcene,and is for the moft part the worft,being fpongy,

and not firmc.

The other is of a deepc gold yellow colour, and is the beft, hauing a fmaller head,

or tuftof grcenc leaues vpon it.

The fliorte rootes arc likewife diftinguimed, into pale and deepe yellow colours.

TheVfcof Carrots.

All thefc forts being boylcd in the broth ofbecfe, eyther frefli orfalt,bat
more vfually of faked bcefc, arc eaten withgreat pleafure, becaufe of the
fwectcncire of them : butthey nourifh lefle then Parineps or Skirrets.

I hauenot often knownethe feede of this Garden kinde to bee vfed in

Phy fickc : but the wilde kinde is often and much vfcd to expel! winde, dec.

Chap.XLI
*

l*f*m htrtenfe, Turnep

Here arc diners fortsof Turneps, is white, yeflow,and red : the whitearethe
moft common,and they are oftwo kinds^the onemuch fweetcr then the other.
The yellow and rhtred are more nrre,and nourfed vp only by thofethat are

enrious : asalfothc NavewejWhich is fceae but with very few
1 The
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* » The ordinary Garden Turnep hath many Iarge,and longrough greene leaues, with
decpeand vneuengafheson both fides of them : the ftalke rifeth vp among the leaues

about two footc high, fpread at the toppe into many branches, bearing theron yellow
flowerSjWhicli tumeintolong pods, with blackifhround feede in them : therooteis

ound and white,fome greater, fomefmaller. the beft kinde is knowne to be flat, withi

afmall pigges tale- 1 ikeroore vnderneath it . theworfer kinde which is morecommon
in many places of this laud, both North and Weft, is rounds and not flat, witha grea-

ter pigges tayie-like roore vnderneath.

The yellow kinde doch often grow very great, it is hardly difcerncd from the ordi-

nary kinde while it groweth, but by the grearnefle and fpreading of the lcaues beeiog

boyled, the roore changeth more yellow^fomewhat neare the colour of a Carrot.

The red Turnep groweth vfually greater then any ofthe other, cfpccially in agood
ground, being of a faire red colour on the butfide^ outbeing pared, as white asany o-

ther on the infide. This, asMatthiolus faith,doth grow in the Countrey of Anania,

where hee hathfeene an infinite number of them that haue waighed fiftypound a
peece,and in fome places beefaith, /a hundred poundapeece, both which wewould
thinke to be indredible, but that wefeethe kind is greatly giuen to grbw,and in warmc
Countries they may fo thriue, that the bulkc or bignefleofthe rooremay fo farrepaflc

thegrowth of our Countrey, as rhatit-may rifeto that quantity aboue specified. (

The Navew gentle is of two kindes, a fmallcr and a greater
5
the fmallcr is vfually

called in France, Naveg» de Ca#t, the rootc is fomewhat long with the roundnefle j

this kinde is twice as bigge as a mans thumbe, and many of them leffe : The other is

long and great, almoft as big asthe fhort Carrot, but for the moft partof an vncuea

length, a«4 rouhdrieffevnto thevery end, "where it fpreadefth into diucrs fmall lon§

fibres ; neythcrofthemdoth difierrauch from theTuracpd in lcafc,flowwoi feed.
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t m Beingboyled in faitbroth, they all ofthen! caremoft kindly, and by
-.-

d
fon of their fWeetndle arc much eftccm*d,and>ofteii fcene as a difh atgood
rtlens tables •i but the greater quantiticof them are fpent at pooremens
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feafts. They riourifhmuch, and engender moift aa&lobfe flem,and arevery

Windy/The feede of!the Navew gentle is<as Itake it) called of Andro-

machus in the compositionof hisTreaklc, Buniasduku : for Diofcorides

and Plinie doe both fay, that the feede of the tame Bunias or Napus is put

into Antidotes, and not the feedeof the wilde, which ismore fharpe and
the feedeof theTurnep, which is called in Grcekc y*yo>**

r^ **

bitter; neyther the feedeof theTurnep,which i

in Latiae &$**, bceaufe thefeede is notfwcete.
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ipkoMfu. Raddifh*
-

I

Here aretwo pfincipall kindest GardeH Raddifli, the one isblackhli onthe

outfide,andthe otherwhite ; and of both-thefc there is fome diuifion againe^

as fliall be fhewed. Dittanderand horfc Raddifh be reckoned kinds thereof.

The ordinary Raddifh hath long lcaues,vneuenly gamed onboth fides,the ftalke r;

feth vp to the height of three or fou're foote, feeding many purplifh flowers at the top,

made of foure leaues a peece,which turnc into thicke and mort pods,whcrein arc con-

tained roun4 feede, greater then Turnep or Coleworte feede, and of a palereddifh

the roore is long,white,and of a reddifb purple colour on the outfi«c toward
%*:

• n
• •

i ..the toppe of it,andof alharpebkingtafte _ ...

. There is a fmall kind of Raddiib that cpmmcth. earlierthen the former,thatwe hauc

hadoutof the low Countries, not differingiaany thing clfe.

The blacke Raddifh I haue had broughtme out of the lowe Countries, where they

fell themin fome placesby the pound,and is accounted withthem a rarewmtcriallcu

Vv* the

I

I
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the roote of the bed kindc is blackifh on the outiide (and yet the fecde gathered from
fuch an one, hath after the fowing againe, giucn rootes, whereof fome haue beene

blacfce, but the moft part white on the outfide) and white within, great and round at

the head, almoft like a Turnep, but ending fhorter then a Raddifli, and longer then a

Turnep,almoft pearcfafhion,of a firmerand harder fubftance then the ordinary Rad-
difli, but no leffe iharpe and biting, and fomewhat ftrong withall- theleaues are fome-

whatfmaller, and With deeper games, the flower and feedc arc like the former, but

fmailer.

Another fort of biackeRaddim is like in leafc and feede to the former

: the i

ibuttne

flower is of a lighter purple colour : the roote is longer and fmaller, andchangeth

alfo to bee whfte as the former doth, fo that I thinke they haue both rifen from one
kindc. !

The Horfe Raddifli is a kindcof wildc Raddilh, but brought into Gardens for the

vfeof it, and hath great large and long greene leaues, which are not fo much diuided,

but dented about the edges : the roote is long and great, much ftronger in taftethca

the former,and abidcth diuers yeares,fpreading withbranches vnder ground.

Dittander is likewife a wildc kindc hereof, hauing long pointed blewifli greene

leaues,and aroote thatcrecpeth much vnder ground : I confefle this might haue bin
placedamong the herbes,bccaufc the leauesand notthe rootesarc vfedj but let it pafle

now with thekindes of Raddilh r

4.

'

t

*

*

The Vfc of thefc Raddilhes.
^

^
- fj & i

Raddifhes doc feme vfually as ifiimtlum before meat, gining an appetite
thereunto j thepoorc catethemalone with bread and fait. Somethatarp
early fowen, are eaten in Aprill, or fooner if the fcafon permit . others

come later $ and fomeare fowen late to feruc for the end of Summer : but
(as of ill things elfc) the earlier are themore accepted•f*P
The blackc Raddiflies arc moft vfed in the winter, (yet fome in their na-

tyrali and not fore'd grounds, haue their rootes goodmoft part oftheSum
*ncr)and therefore muft beefowen after Midfomer

5
for if they mould bee

fowen earlier,they would prefentlyrunnc vp to ftalke and Ceed^ and fo lofc

the benefit of the roote. The Phyficall propcrtie is, it is oft^n vfed in me-
dicines that hclpe to breake the ftonc,and to auoydcgrauell.

The Horfc Raddifli is vfed Phyfically, very much in Melancholicke,

Spleneticke and Scorbutickc difeafes. And fome vfe to make a kindc of
Muftard with the rootes, and cate it with fiih.

Dittander or Pepperworte is vfed of feme cold churlifli ftomackes , as a

fawce or falletfometimes to their raeatc, but it is too hot, bitterand ftrong

for weakcand tender ftomackes.
.-."Our Gardincrs about London vfe greatfences of reede tyed togeth

which fecmcth to bee a mat fet vpright, and is as good as a wall to defend
the cold from thofe things that would be defended, and to bring them for-

wards the earlier.

i

«sm J i

i
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Cef*% Onions
i <

i

Ee haue diuers forts of Onions, both whiteand red, flat,ronnd and long,

as mail be prefently (hewed : but I will doe with thefe as I doe with the
reft, only giue you one defcription for them all, and afterwards their fc-

ucrall names and varieties, as they aretobeknown by
Ourcommon Garden Onion hath differs long greene hollow leaues, fecming halfc

6at
5
among which rifeth vp agreat round hollow ftalke,biggerinthc middle then any

whereelfe, at the toppewhereofftandeth a dole round headycouered atthe firft wizh

%thin $kinnc,which brcaketh when thohead is growne^nd meweth forth s greatvm-
bcii
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bell of white flowers, which turne into blacke fecde ; but then the head is fo heauie

that the ftalke cannot fuftaine it, but muft be vpheld from falling to the ground^ left ic

rot and perim : the roote as allknow is round, in fomc greater, in others lefler, or fiat,

in fottte red on the oucfide only, in others quite thorough out, in fome white,and very

(harpe and ftrong, in others milder, and more pleafant,and forae fo pleafant that they

v > may be eaten as an Apple : All thefe kindes of Onions, contrary to the nature of all

other bulbous rooces, haue no off-fet, or other roote growing to it, but arc cuery one
alone fingleby themfelues 5

and therefore it fcemcth, the Latines, as Columella re-

cordeth, haue giuen it the name Pnio, and the French it fhould fecme following the
Latinc,and the Englifti the Frcnch,do call it Oigntn and 0«w*,as

were but one and one, and dye eucry yeare after feedbearing.

The red flat kinde is moft vfually with vs the ftrongeft ofthem all, yet I haue had

if they

1 -t

great red Onion brought mee from beyond Sea, that was as gteat almoft as two mens
fiftes,flat and red quite thoroughout,and very pleafantboth to fmellvnto,and toeate,

butdid quickly degenerate^ fo that we plainly fee,thatthe foyle and climate doth giuc
great alteration to plants of all forts.

The long kindewee call St. Omcrs Onions, and corruptly among the vulgar,

Thomas Onions. \

r

--*•' \

The other red kindewe call Strasborough Onions, whofe outfidc onely is red, and
are very fharpe and fierce.

The white Onions both long and flat, are likevnto Chalkc-ftoncs lyingvpon the
ground, when they are ripe and fit to be gathered.

And laftly,there is the Spanifti Onion,both long and flat,very fweetc,and eaten by
many like an apple, but as Iohn Tradefcante faith,who hath beenc in Spainc, that the
Spaniards themfelues doe not eatc them fo familiarly,asthey doe thofe whiteOniqns
that come out of our owne Countrey, which they haue theremore plentifully

their fweete Onions.
V

I TheVfc of Onions

i

i

%

V

Onions arevrd many wayes, as fliced and putinto portag
and peeled and layde in difhes for fallets at fupper, or fliced and put into

water, for a fawce for mutton or oyftcrs,ot into meatc rbafted being fluffed

with Parfly, and fomany waics thatl cannot recount them, cuery onepl^atf
fing themfelues, according to their order,manneror dcligh
The iuiceofOnions is much vfed to be applyed to any burningswith fir

with Gun-poudcr,or to any fcaldings with water or oyle,and is moft fa

/

miliar for the Countrys
Wherevpon fuch fudden occafions they haue nota

morcfitorfpccdyrcmcdieathand : The ftrong fmell of Onions* and fb
alfo of Garlicke and Leekcs, is quite takenaway from offending thehead

IT

or eyes,by the eating of Parfley lcaucs afterthem r
/

\
U--
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A Firrtm. Leekcs

/

V

^. y
J

i

Herebe likewife fundry forts of Leekes,both great and fraall. Leekes are ^

lifccvnto Onions,hauing long green hollow-like lcaues,flattifh on the one h*

and with a ridge or crefl on the backe Hide : ifthey bee fufrered to grow vc
then in the fecond or third yeare after the fowing, they will fend forth^a round
(lender ftalke,euen quirethoroughout,and not fwollen or bigger in the middle like

Onion, bearing at the toppc a head of purplifli flowers, and blacke fecde afterthem,
very like vnto Onion fecde, that it is hardto diftinguifh them : the root is long an
white,with a great bulh of fibres hanging at it,which they call the beards.

mmmtmm<m
The vnfet Lceke hath longerand flendcrcr roots then the other, which being tranf

plantcd^rowcth thickerand greater

Th

N
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T he French Leckc, which is called the Vine Lecke, is the beft of all others.

Our common kindeis oftwo forts, one greater then another. )

Another fort encrcafeth altogether by the roote, as Carlicke doth. ;

And then Ciues, which arc the {rnallefr, and encreafe aboundantly onlyby theroor. )
SomedoeaccountScalionsto be rather a kinde of Onions then Leekes. and call

them Cep* Afcalsnica, or Afc dtoitties\ which will quickly fpend it fclfcjif it be fuffcrcd

to be vncur- but all Authors affirme, that there is no wilde kinde ofOnion, vnleffe

they would haue itto be Gethyim, whereof Theophraftus makcth mention, faying,

that it hath a long nccke (and fo thefc Scaiions haue) and was alfo of fome called Gt-

tbyffides, which antiquity accounted to be dedicated to Larona,the mother ofApolio*
becaufe when fhc was bigge with childeofApollo, flie longed for thefe Leekes,

rtii n^ri
c

V «

The Vfe of Leekes*
r ,•

I

I - I

I

The old World, as wee finde in Scripture, in the time ofthe children of
Ifracls being in Egypt, and no doubt long before , fed much vpon Leekes,

Onions, and Garhckc boyled with fleih j and the antiquity of the Gentiles

relate the fame mannerof feeding on them , to be in all Countries the like*

which howfoeu-r our dainty agenow refufeth wholly, in all foits except

the pooreft
;
yet Mufcouiaand Ruflfia vfe them,and the Turkes to this day*

(asBclloniuswriteth)obicrueto haue them among their dimes at their ta-

bles, yea although they be Bsfbas, Csdes, or Ctiufdts , that is to fay, Lords*

Iudges, or Gouernours of countries and places. They arc vfed with vs alfo

fometimesinLent to make pottage, and is a great and generall feeding in

Wales with the vulgar.Gentlemen,

Onionsboyled or rolled vndcr the embers , and mixed with fugarand

butter, arc good for thofc that arc troubled with coughes, mortndfeof
breath, and wheeling. An Onion made hollow at the botrome, and fomc
good Treakle put into it , with a little iuyce of Citrons (or Lemons in the

(lead thereof) being well baked together vndcr the embers, after the hole

is (lopped againe, and thenftrained forth, and giuento one that hath the

plague, isvery helpcfbll , fo as hce be laid to fweate vJ>on it.

Ciues are yCcd as well to be (bred among other herbes for the pot s as to

be put into a Salletamong other herbs, to giuc it a quicker rellifh

Leekes are held to free the cheft and lungs from much corruption and

rottenflegmc , that ftkketh faft therein,and hard to be auoided,as aJfo for

them that through hoarfenefic haue loft their voice, if they be ey thcr taken

raw?, or boylcd with broth of barley, or fome fuch other luppmg , fit and

conducing thereunto. And baked vnder hot embers is a remedy again ft a

furfcit of Mulhromes
Theerccncbladesef Leekes being boyledand applyed warme to the

Hemorrhides or piles,when they atefwolnc and painfull, giuc a great deale

of cafe.

f * Chap. XLV<

K^illiur*. Garlickc.

Haoefpoken ofdiners fortsofGariicke called Morf,in the formerbooke i I mail

neede in this place to mew onelythofckindcs,thatthisGarde« nourfeth vf > and

lcaue the reft to his fit time and place.
f

Gariicke hathmany long greene leaues, like vnto Onions,t»t much larger,and not i

hoUowatallasOnionsatcitheftalkeriiethvptobc aboutthrcefootchigh, bearing

fucha head at the toppethereof at Onions and Leekes doe, with purphfn flowers,

and blackc feede like Leekes : the roote is white within, couercd oner witfe many pur-

•

i
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rpli(h skins, and is diuided into many parts or clones,which fcrue both to fet againefo

increafc,and alfo to vfe as neede mall require , and is of a very ftrong fmell and tafte,

as eucry one knoweth ,
patfing cither Onions or Leekes , but exceeding wholfome

withall for them that can take it. ri

**

- I u I

All'mmrrfinum. Ramfons

' 3 f

!
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Ramfons are another kinde ofGarIickc, and hath two or three faire broad leaucs,

efafrefti or light greenecolour, pointed at the end : the ftalke groweth about aa

hand length high, bearingmany fmall and pure white ftarrc-iikc Bowers at thetopp

and afterwards fmalLblacke, and fmooth round feed

e

the alfo diuided

many parts, whereby it is much encreafed, and is much milder then the former, both

fmelland tafte. •

The Vfe of Garlicke.

It being wellboyled in faitbroth, is often eaten of them thathaue ftrong -

H
»_ftomackes, but will not brooke in a weakcand tender ftomacke

It is accounted, and fo called in diuers Countrics,The poore mans Trea-
kle,that is,a remedy for all difeafes. It is neuer eaten raweofany man that I

know, as other ofthe rootes aforefaid, but fodden aiwaies and fo taken.

Ramfons are oftentimes eaten with bread and butter,and othcrwife a)f<

as euery mans affection and courfe oflife leadeth him to vfe.
»

i j

-

Cha?. XLVL 4

* * t
* ^^H

kspuntulw fiat fttfuntium. Rampions
* - .'.

Arden Rampions areoftwo forts,theonegreater, the otherieflcr : theleaues

of Rampions are in the one fomewhat broad likeaBeete, in the otherfome-
whatlong and narrow, and a little broader at the end, of a light greene colour,

lying flat vpon the ground all the firft winter, or ycare of the fpringing , and the next
Spring fhoorcth forth ftalkcs two or three foote high, bearing at the toppe, in the big-

crfort, along {lender fpikeof fmall horned or crooked flowers, which open their

rimmes into foure leaucs ; in the lcffcr many fmall purplifh bels, ftandingvpon feue-

rail fmall foote- ftaIkes, which turnc into heads,bearing fmall blackifh feede : the root

is white,branched into two or three rootes , of the bigneffe and length ofa mans fin

ger or thumbe

TheVfe ofRamp

The f both
with oyle and vinegar, a little fait and pepper

m

vfed for Sailers, being boyled, and then eaten

Chap.XLVII.

Trsg$pgui. Goates beard.

• Oatesbeard hath many long and narrowleaues , broader at the bottome,and
(harper at the end , witha ridge downe the backe of the leafe , and of a pale

greene colour $ among which rifeth vp a ftalke of two or three foote highj
fmooth and hollow , bearing thereon many fuch like leaues , but fmalicr and (horter,

and at thetoppe thereof on euery branch a great double yellow flower, likcalmoft
vnto the flower ofa Dandelion, which turncthintoahead, ftorcdwithdoune, and
long whitifh feede therein , hauingon the head of euery one fome part of the doune,

and
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andfscarrid away with the winds if it bee neglected : the rooteis long and round,
fomcwhat like vnto a Parfnep, but farre fmaller , blacki/h on the ourfide , and white
within, yeelding a railkic iuyce beffrgbroken, as all the reft ofthe plant doth, and ofa
verygood and pleafanttaftc. This kinde,asal(b another with narrower leaucs, almoft

- like graife, growe wilde abroad in many places- but arc brought into diuers Gardens.
The othertwo kindes formerly defcribed in the firft part, the one with a purple Bow-
er, and the other with an afli-coloured, haue fiich rootcs as thefe here defcribed, arid

may feme alfo to the fame purpofe, being of cquall goodnefTe , ifany will vfe t

in the fame manner 5
that is, while they are young,and of the firft yeares fowing,

they all growe hard, in fanning vp to feede*

2

- — ,

*lr n?.

TheVfeofGoatesbeard.

*

•-

* *
J I i

•
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Iftherootesofany Ofthefe kindes beiflgyoung, beboyled anddrefled

as a Parfnep , they make a plcafant did) ofmeate , farre paffing the Parfnepi

ittmany mensJudgements,and thatwith yellow iowers to bethebeft.

They arc ofexcellentVfe being in thismanner prepared , or afterany o-
ther fit and conuenient way, to ftrengthen thofe that are raacilent, orgrow-
ing into any confumption.
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m. Cairawayes •
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Arawayeshathmany very fine cut and diuided fcauies tying on thegfOtmd,bev

ing alwaies grecne , fomcwhat refembiingthe leaties ofCarrots , but thinner,

and more finely cut, of a quicke, hot, aadfpicictafte: the ftalkerifeth not much
fcigh er then the Carrot ftalke, bearing fome leauctat the ioyntsalong the ftalketo the

roppe, where itbranchech into three or foure parts , bcarihglpoakic vmbels of white

fiowers, which turne into fmall blatkifh feeder fmaficr thcfmnifeede , and ofa hottcfc

ar i quicker tafte : the rootc is whirifh, Uke vnto* Parfnep , but much fmaller , more

fpreading vnder ground , anda little quickciri taftc j as all the reft of the plant is,and

abidtth long after it hath giuca feeda

m

o
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ootes of Carawayes being boyjedmay beeaten as Carrots,andby

reafonofthrfpicietaftcdoth warm* and comfort a cold weajee ftomackc,;

hclpingtodtflolttewinde {whereas Carrots engender it) and to prouolod

„,and is a very welcome and dclightfuii difhto a greatmany , yet they?

fomewhat itroagcr iri tafie then Parfnep

Thefeede ismuchvfed to bee put among baked fruit, or into bread

cakes. &c. to giuethem a fcUifh

,

digeft winde in themare

fubied thereunto.
A ^Ail* J

i

.
iA n i

It is alfo made into Comfits,andpvmtoTrw* aswe call therariir
/

En
S alio maacinwjv*uniui.»,*nupMivitv *'-£•'" > w--*.-» ~~ .--.

(h, Dredges, thatare taken f©rthecoWandwinde inthe body, as alftf J
-.I-/* tn. rhtf rahlrw ifh fruits ri i 1 \ferued to the table with fruit*
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Chap.XLIX,

Ttpp* G*e BAtntas. Potatoes.

»

n * • 4 '
'

t .

/

Hrceforts ofPotatoes are well kriowne vnto vs, but the fourth t reft doubtful!

of, and dare not affirme itvpon fuch terraes as are giuca vnto it , vntill I may i

be better informed by mineowne fight.

j

••

The Spanifh kinde hath (in the Hlands wherethey growe, cither naturally,or plan-

ted for increafe,profit,andvfeofthe Spaniardsthat nourfe them)many firme and ve-

tie fwecte rootes, like in fhape and forme vnto Afphodill rootes, but much greater

and longer, of a pale browne on thcoutfide, and white within, let together at one
head -from whence rife vp many long branches , which by reafonof their weight

and weaknefTe , cannot ftatid of thctuielucs , but traile on the ground a yard and a

halfe in length at the leaft (I relate it, as khathgrowne withvs, but in what other

forme, for flower or fruic,we know not) whereon arc fet at feuerall diftances , broad

and in a mannerthree fquare leaues > fomewhat like trianglcd Iuic leaues , ofadarkc

grecne colour, thetwo fides whereofare broad and round, and the middle pointed at

the end, ftanding rcafonable clofe together : thus muchwe haue fcenc growcwith vs,

and no more : the rootc rather decaying then increafing in our country. ^
The Potatoes ofVirginia,which fome fooliftily call the Apples of youth , is ano-

ther kinde ofplant, differingmuch from the former , fauing in the colour and tafte of
the roote, hauing many wcake arid fonicwhat flexible branches, leaning a little down-
wards,or eafily borne downe with the windc or other thing, befet with many winged
leaues, ofadarkc grayiurgreenc colour,whereofdiuers are fmaller, and fomegreater
then others : the flowersgrowe many together vpon a long ftalke, comming forth

from betweene theleaucs and the great ftalkcs, euery one feuerally vpon a fhoirfoot-

ftalke, fomewhat like theflowcr ofTabacco for the forme, being one whole leafe fir

cornered atrhebrimmes,butfomewhat larger, and of a pale blewifb purple col

or pale douc colour, and in fame aimoft white , with fome red threads in themiddle^

ftanding about a thkkegold yellow pointell, tipped with greene at theend : after the

flowersare paft, thcrexrome vp'intheir places fmall round fruir, as bigge as a Damfon
©r Bullcis

,
greene at the firft , and fomewhat whitifh afterwards , with many white

fecdes therein^ like vnto Nightfhade ; therootes are rounder and much fmaller then

the former , and fome much greater then others , difperfed vndcr ground by many
fmall threads or firings fr#m the rootes, of the fame light browne colour on the out-

fide , and white within , as they, and ncarc of the famctafte , but notaltogether fo
pleafane

The Potatos of Canada, fwhfeh hath diuersnamesgiucn it by diuers men, as Bau-

hinus VponMatthiolus callerh it^sot*»Mm tubertfttm eftulcntum, Pellererkss of Middle-
borough in his PUntartmSyfiwmis, HeliotrtpiumIndkum tuberefitm, Fabius Columna
ill the fecond part of his fhjtobtftnis , Fl$s Solis F*rntfunus> fine Knitter Peruanm tube-

%
tofm iWe in England,from fome ignorant and idle he*d,hauc called rhera Artichokes

* pf ferufalem, only becaufe the roote, being boyled, is in tafte like the bottomcof an
Artichoke head i but they may moft fitly becalled,Potatos ofCanada,becanfe their

rootes are in forme, colour and tafte,like vnto the Potatos of Virginia, but greater,

and the French brought them firft from Canada into thefe parts) rifeth vp wirh diuers

ftiffe^round ftalkes, eight or tenne fbote high in our Country, where they haue fcarce
fhewed their flowers, whereas the very head of flowers in other Countries, as Fabius

Columna expreffeth ir, being of a Pyramis or Sugar loafc fafhion, broade fpreading

below,and fmaller pointed vpwards towards the toppe, is ncerc of the fame length,

whereon are fet largeand broade rough greene leaues, very like vntothe leaues of the

flower of the Sunnc, but fmaller, yer growing in the very fame manner, round about
thcftalkes : at the very later end of Summer, or the beginning of Autumne, if the

roote bee well planted and defended, it will giuc a ihew of a few fmall yellow flowers

atthe top, like vnto the flowers of Afltr or Starre-worre, and much fmaller then any
flower of the Sirane, which conwto no perfection with vs .* theroote,while the plant

is
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is growing abouc ground, encreafeth notto his full growth, but when the Summer is

well fpent, and the fpringing ofthe ftalk is paft,which h about the end of Auguft,or in

Septeraber,then the root is percciucd to be encreafed in the carth,and will bcforeAu-

tumne be fpent, that is, in O&ober, fvvcll like a mound or hillocke, round about the

foote of the ftalkes, and will not hauc his rootes fit to be taken vp,vntill the ftalkes be

halfe withered at thefooneft
5
but after they be withered, and fo all the winter long

vntill theSpring againe, they arc good, and fit to bee taken vp and vfed, which are a

number of tuberous round rootes, growing clofetogether 5 fo that it hath beene ob-

ferued, thatfrom one roote, being fet in the Spring, there hath been forty or more ta-

ken vp againe,and to aauc ouer-filled a peckc mcafurc,and are ofa pleafant good raftc

as many haue tryed.

theVfe of all thefe Potato's.

t

The Spanifh Potato's are roafted vnder the embers, and being pared or

peeled and fliccd, are put into facke with a little fugar, or without, and \%

delicate to be eaten.

They are vfed to be baked with Marrow, Sugar, Spice, and other things

in Pyes, which are a daintic and coftly difli for the table.

The Comfit-makers preferue them, and candy them as diuers other

things, and fo ordered, is very delicate, fit toaccompany fuch other ban-

quetting difiies.

The Virginia Potato'sbeing dreflcd after all thefc waies before fpecificd,

maketh almoft as delicate meate as the former.

The Potato's of Canada areby reafoa of their great increafing, growne
to be focommon herewith vs at London, that euen the moft vulgar begin
to defpife them,whercaswhen they were firft recciued among vs,they were
dainties for a Queenc.

Being put intofeething water they are fboneboylcd tender, which after

they bee peeled, diced and dewed with butter, and a little wine, was a difh

foraQueene, beeing as pleafant as thebottorac of an Artichoke : butthe

too frequent vfe,efpectally being fo plentifull and cheape, hathratherbred

a loathing then a likingof them.
x.

/

Chap. L.

Ci**r*. Artichokes.

He fruits that grow vpon or neere the ground,*rc next to be entreated of, and
firft of Artichokes, whereoftherebe diuers kindes, fomc accounted tame and
of the Garden, others wilde and of late planted in Gardens, Orchardsor

Ficldes, of purpofe to be meate formen.

The Artichoke hath diuers great, large, and long hollowed lcaues, much cut in or

tornc on both edges, without any great fhew of prickles on them,of a kinde of whi-

tifh grecne, like vnto an a(h colour, whereof it tookc the Latine name Cinsr* : the

ftalkc is ftrong, thiefce andround, with fomeskins as itwere downeallthe length of

them, bearing at the toppc one fcaly head, made at the firft like a Pine-apple, but after

growing greater, the fcales aremore fep yet in the beft kindes lying clofe, and

ftaring, as feme other kindes doe, which are cytherof a reddifh browne,whiti(h

greenish colour, andin fomc broadcat the ends, in others fharpe or prickly : after

the head hath ftood a great while, if it bee fuffercd, and the Summer proue hot and

kindly, fome there will breake forth at the toppc thereof, a tuft of blewim purple

thrumes or threds, vnder which growthe {cede, wrapped in a great deale of dounie

fubftance : but that roote that yeeldeth flowers will hardly abide the next winter • but

clfe being cut off when it is well growne, that dounie matter abideth clofe in themid-
dle of the head, hauing the bottome thereof flat and round, which is that matter or

fubftajacc that is vfed to be eatca : the route fpreadeth it fcife in the ground reafo

bie
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ble well,yeelding diuers heads of lcaues or fuckers, whereby it is increafed

The white Artichoke is in all things like the red.butthat the head is of a whitifli af}

like the leaues, whereas the former is reddifh
•>

v

com-

r

We haue alfo another,whofe head is greene, and very fharpe vpwar

mon in many places.

Wee haue had alfo another kinde in former times that grew as high as any man, and
branched into diuers ftalkes, eutry one bearing a head thereon, almoft as bigge as the

\

There is another kinde,callcd the Muske Artichoke,which growcth like the Frenc

kinde, but is much better in fpending, although it haue a lcffer bottome
.The French Artichoke hath a white head,thc fcales whereof ftand flaring far afun

der one from another at the ends, which are fharpe : this is well known by this quali-

tie^ that while it is hot after it is boyled, it fwclleth fo ftrong, that one would verily

thinke it had bin boyled in ftinking water, which was brought ouer after a great frofte

that had well nigh confumed our beft kindes,and are now almoft clcane caft out again,

being willing to haue it take vp the roome of better '

There is a lowe kinde that groweth much about Paris, which the French efteeme

then any other, and is lower then the former French kinde, the head whereof
well as the leaues, is of a frefher grcene colour, almoft yellowifh

Then there is the Thiftle Artichoke, which is almoft awilde kinde, and groweth
(mailer, with a more open and prickly head then any of the former

And laftly, the Chardon as they call it, becaufe it is almoft of the forme and nature

of aThiftle, or wilde Artichoke. Thisgrowethhigb,andfull0f fharpe prickles, of
a grayifh colour. Iohn Tradefcante allured mee, hee faw three acres of Land about
BrufTcls planted with this kinde, which the owner whited like Endiue, and then fold

them in thewinter : Weecannot yet fiadethe true manner of dreffing them, that our
Countrey may take delight therein.

All thefe kindes are encreafed by flipping theyoung fhootes from theroot, which
being replanted in February,March,or Aprill, haue theiamcyearemany times, but the

next at the moft, borne good heads

Wei. findeby dayly experience, that our Englifh red Artichoke is in our Countrey

the moft delicate meate of any of the other, and therefore diuers thinking it to bee

a feuerall kinde, haue fent them into Italie, France, and the Lowe Countries, where
they haue not abode in theirgoodneffe aboue two yeare, but that they haue degene-

rated • fo that it feemetb, that our Coylcand climate hath thepreheminence to nourifh

vp this plant to his higheft cxcellencie.

J

*

TheVfc of Artichokes;

W

The manner of preparing thera for the Table is well knowne to the
youngeft Houfewife I thinke, to bee boyled in faire water, and a little

fait, vntill they bee tender , and afterwardes a little vinegar and pep^

r

U

per, put to the butter, poured vpon them for the fawee, and f© are fer

ued to the Table.

They vfeIikewifeto take the boyled bottomes to make Pyes, which is a
delicate kinde of baked meate.

The Chardon is eaten rawe of diuers, with vinegar and oyie, pepper
and fait, all of them, or fome, as euery one liketh for their delight.

»

I
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Fdl?<e & pbafeoli. Garden add French Beanes.

He Garden Beane is of two colours, red or blacke, and white, yet both rife

from one r the fmall or fielde Beanes I make ho mention of in this place • but
the French or Kidney Beaneisalmoft of in finite forts and colours; wc doc not

for all that intend to troubleyou in this place, with the knowledge or relation of any
then is fit for a Garden of that

ginning
that I haue propounded it in thebe

Our ordinary Beanes, feru

Ianted as well ficldcs

for foode for the p brt for the mod part

eth many
*ldcs as in gardens, becaufe the quantity of them that are

of land to be planted in, andrifevpwithone,tivoorthrthree ftalks

according to the fertilitie of the foyle, being fmooth and fquare, higher then any
man oftentimes, whereon arc fct at certaine distances, from the very bottorac almoft
to the toppe, two long fmooth fletfiy and thicke leaues almoft round, one (landingby
another at the end of a fmall footeftalke : betweene thefe leaues and the ftalke, come
forth diucrs flowers, all of them looking one way for the moft part, which are clofe

a little turned vp at the brimmes, white and fpotted with a biackifli fpot in the middle
ofthem,and fomwhat purplifli at the foot or bottome, ofthe forme almoft ofBroome
or Pcafe flowers, many of which that grow vpward toward the toppe, doe feldome
beare fruit, and therefore are gathered to diftill, andthetoppesof the ftalkes cut off,

to caufe the reft to thriue the better • after which grow vp long great fmooth greene
pods, greaterthen in any other kinde of Pulfe,which grow blacke when they are ripe,

and containe within them two, three or fpure Beanes, which arefomewhat flat and
round, eyther white or reddifli, which being full ripegrow biackifli : the rootc hath

diuers fibres annexed vnto the maine roote, which dyeth euery yeare#

The French or Kidney Beane rifcth vp at the firft but with one ftalke, which after-

wards diuidcth it felfe into many armespr branchcs,cuery one ofthem being fo weak,

that without they be fuftaincd with fticjees or poles, whereon with their winding and

lafpers they take hold, they would lye fruitlefle vpon the ground : vpon thefe bran

ches grow forth at feuerall places longfooteftalkes, with euery of them three broade i

ndand pointed greene kaucs at the end of them,towards tops whereof •JM e

forth diuers flowers, made like vnto Peafe bloflbmcs, of the fame colour for the moft

part that the fruit will be of, that is to lay, eyther white,oryellow, or red, Or biackifli,

©rofadeepepurple&c. but white is moft vfuall for our Garden •, after which come

long and (lender flat pods, fome crooketf, and forne ftraight, with a ftring as it were

running downc the backe thereof, wherein are contained flattifh round fruit, made to

the faiion ofa kidney : the roote is longhand fpreadeth withmany fibresannexedvn-

periftiing euery yeare
,.-
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The Vfc of thefe Beanes
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The Garden Beanes fcrue (as I faid before) more for the vfc of thep

then of the rich : I (hall therefore only (hew you the order the poorctake

withthem, and leaue curiofity to them that will beftow time vpon them

i

X
-t •

ioi

They areonly boyled in faire water and a little fait, and afterwards ftewed

with fome butter, a little vinegar and pepper being put vnto them , and fo

eaten : or el fe eaten alone afterthey arc boyled without any other fawce.

The water of the bloftomes diftilled, is vfed totakeaway fpots,and to clccr

theskin. The water of thegreene huskes or cods is good for the ftone

he Kidney Beanes boyled in water huskeand aU,ancly the ends cut off,

. a » .J

•V

r!

and the ftring taken away, and ftewed with butter &c. are efteemed more

fauory meatcto many mens pallates, then the former, and are a dim more

oftentimes at richmensTables then at the poorev
j;jq
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?if*m. Peafe.
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*

Here is avery great variety ofmanured Peafeknown to vs, and I think more in

our Country then in others , whereof fome profper better in one ground and

country,and fome in others : I (hall giuc you the defcriprion of one alone for

all the reft, and recite vnto you the names of the reft, *

Garden Peafe are for the moft part th« greateft and fwecteft kinds,and are fuftained

with ftakes or buflies. The Field Peafe are not fo vfed , but growc without any fuch

adoe. They fpringvp with long, weake, holldw, and brittle (while they are young
andgrcene)whitifhgreeneftalkes, branched into diuers parts, and at cuery ioynt

where it parteth one broad round leafe compaffing theftalke about, fo thatitcom-

meth as it were thorough it : the leaucs arewinged, made of diuers fmall leaues Ctt to

a middle ribbe , of awhitifh greenc colour , with clafpers at the ends of the leaues

whereby it rakcth hold of wharfoeuer ftandeth next vnto it : betweenc the leaucs an<

the ftalkes come forth the flowers , ftanding two or three together, euery one by it

felfeon his ownc feuerall ftalkc,which are cither wholly white, or purple , or mixed

white and purple, or purple and blew :the fruit are long,and fomewhat round cods,

whereof fome arc grearer,othcrs leflcr,fome thickeand (hort,fome plaineand fmooth,

others a littlccrooked at the ends
5
wherein alfo are contained diuers formes of fruit

or peafe 5
fomebeing round 3 others cornered, fome fmall, fome great,fome white, o-

thers gray, and fome fpottcd * the roote is fmall, and quickly perifheth.

Thckindcs ofPeafe are theft

:

*»
ll

-

v

Thegray Peafe.'

The white Hafting;

The Peafe without skins.
1

:.

The Rounciuall.

The grcene HaftingJ

The SugarPeafe.

The fpottcd Peafe.

The Scottifhor tufted Peafe,which fome call the Rofe Peafe, is agood
whitePeafe fit to be eaten.

The early or French Peafe,which fome callFulham Peafe, becaufe thofe

grounds thereabouts doebring them fooneft forward forany quantity, al*

r
though fomctimcs they mifcarry by their hafteand earlinefle.

I

Cicer <~*rieti»am. Rams Cichcs.
7

This is a kinde ofPulfe, fo much vfed in Spaine, that it isvfually oneof their dain-

tfediftiesat all their fcafts : They are of two forts , white and red $ thewhite is onely

vfed for mcate, the other formedicine. It bearcth many vpright branches with win-

ged leaues, many fet together, being fmall, almoft round,and dented about the edges:

the flowers arc either whiteor purple,according to the colourofthe Peafe which fol-

low, and arefomewhat round at the head, but cornered and pointed at the end, one or

two at the moft in a fmall roundifh cod.
i

The VfeofPeafe.
..

(
\ J*

i

4* H

f-

Peafe of all or the moft of thefeforts , are eithervfed when they are

greenc,and be a dimofmeate for the tabic of the rich as well as the poore,

yet cuery one obferuing his time,and the kinde; the faireft, fwecteft,youn*

geft, and'earlieft for the better fort , thelaterand meaner kindes for the

meaner, whodoenot giue the deereftprice: Or
Being dry, they ferueto boyleinto a kindc ofbroth otpottage, wherein

many doc put Tyme, Mints, Sauory,or fome otherfuch hot herbes,to giuc

it the better rcUifh , and is much vfed in Towne and Coumrey in the Lent

time.

!3t l*r
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time, cfpecially ofthe poorer fort ofpeople.

It is much vied likewifc at Sea forthem that goe long voyages, and is fl

change, becaufe it is frefh, awelcome diet to mod perfons therein.

The Rams Ciches the Spaniards call Grauancos^ and GarauaKaffos

eatethem boyled and (tewed as themoft dainty kinde of Peafe th

they are ofa

.

very good rellifh,and doe nounfh much -

y
but yetare not with-

that windy quality that all forts of Pulfe arefubied vnto : they increa fe

bodily luft much more then any other forts, and as it is thought, doth helpe

encreaic fcedc *
-^H

i

.

'

>

I
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Cftcumer. The Cowcumber,
•

v

-

F Cowcumbers there are diuers forts, differing chiefly in the forme andec

lourofthe fruit, and not in the forme of the plant $ therefore one defcription

mail feme in (lead ofall the reft.
^

The Cowcumber bringeth forth many trailing rough greene branches lying onth&

ground, all along whereofgrowe feuerall leaues,which are rough,broad,vncuen at the:

edges,and pointed at the ends,with long crooked tendrcls comming forth at the fame

ioynt with the lcafe,but on the other fide therof: between the ftalks& the leaues at the

ioynts come forth the flowers fcucraliy.eucry one {landing on a fhort foot-ftalke, ope-

g it felfe into fiue leaucs,ofa yellowiih colour,atthe bottome whereof groweth the
>

I

1
\

I

V

1

fruit, longatid greene atthe ft rft , but when it isthorough ripe, a little yellowifb , ha

uing many furrowcs,and vneueh bunches all thelength ofit, wherein is a white firrae

fubftance next vnto the skin , andaclcarepulpeor watery fubftance, with white flat

feede lying difperfed through it : the roote is long and white, with diuers fibres

//

„

^

I \ r v

V

I

x Thckindcs
y
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•
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The firft defcribed is cal led,The long greene Cowcumber.
t

There is another is railed,The fhort Cowcumber, being (hort, and ofan
equall bignefle in the body thereof , and of an vnequall bignetfe at both

.<
<

I cnas.

i i

<

(

i

The long Yellow,which is yellowiih from the beginning
sand more ye

low when it is ripe , and hath beene meafured to be thirteenc inches long

:

I but this is not that fmall long Cowcumber, called of the Latincs>Cucumu

4ngmum
I

^ v

* A-A

t

Another kiride is early ripe, called The French kiride.

The Dantficke kinde beareth but fmall fruit, growing on fliort branches

: runners : the pickled Cowcumbers that are vfually fold are of thisWj*
The Mufcouie kinde isthc fmalieft ofall otfle^ yer knowne, and beareth

I aboue foure or fiue at the moftbna to

M
fmall Lemons

>J*> i
* *.

/

>

\
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TheYfeofC
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which areno bigger t\

k
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Somevfeto caft a little fait on their flice

ftand halfcan houre or more in a dim % and
coramcth from them b

wcumbers, ai

poureawaWhe
d let th

. Alt «& VilUJ y «uu uivil L/UUiL Ulrviiy Tir

_ fait,and after put vinegar, oyle^&c
fuery one liketh : this ii dbne,to t^ke away the ouei much wifcrifhnefle

celdnefle ofthe Cowcumbers.
•

In many countries they vfe to cate Cowcumbersits wee doe Apples!

Sic

10 .: ! •. V »>v. r

Pearcs,paring and giuing lliccs ofthcm^wQ^
daintyApple or Pcarc

tit o: ! a
'

T
-

The pickled Cowcumbers that come from beyond S«r^re much vfed

with
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g of the

with vs for fawce to ineatcall the Winter long. Some haue ftriuen

them, by picklingvp our Cowcumbersat the later end of the year.,
they are chcapeft, taking the little ones and fcalding them thoroughly well*
which after they put in brine, with fome Dill or Fenellleaucs and ftalkcs

*

but thefe are nothing comparable to the former , wee either miffin

right and orderly pickling ofthcm,or the kinde it felfe differing much from
ours (as I faid of the Dantfickc kinde) for ours are neither (o tender and
firme, nor fo fauoury as the other.

Therawcor greene Cowcumbers are fitted for the hottertime of the
yeare,andforhotftomackes, and not to be vfed in colder weather
ftomackes, by rcafon ofthe coldnefife, whereby many Haue been ouertaken
The (cede is vfed pbyfically.in many medicines thatferue to coole,and

;

little to makethe pafiages ofvrine flippery,and to giue cafe to hot difeafes

cold

33

1

i
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Mdo. Milions or Muske Melons
rt •! « *

\

Here bee diuers forts of Melons found outat this day , differing much in the
goodneffe oftafteone from This Countrcy hath not had vntill of
late yeares the skill to nourfe them vp kindly, butnow thereare many that

f© well experienced therein, and haue theirground fo well prepared, as that they will

not mifle any yeare, ifit be not too extreme vnkindly, to haue many ripe ones in a rea-

sonable time : yet fome will be later then others alwayes.

The Melon is certainly a kinde ofCowcunaber , it doth fonearc referable it , both

in the manner ofhis growing, hauing rough trailing branches , rough vneuen leaues,

and yellow flowers : after which come the fruit, which is rounder, thicker, bigger^

more rugged, and fpotted on the outfide then the Cowcumber, ofa rullct colour, and

greene vnderneath,which when it growethfull ripe, will change a little yellowifh,

being as deepe furrowed and ribbed as they, andbefides hauing chaps or rifts in di-

uers places of the rinde : the inward hard fubftancc is yellow , which onely is eaten

:

the feedewhich is bigger,and alittleyellower then the Cowcumber,lying in the mid

die onely among the moifter pulpe : the fmell and changing ofhis colour, fore-mew

their ripenefle to them thatarc experienced : therooteis long, with many fibres at it.

The fruit requireth much watering in the hot time ofthe day , to caufc them to ripen

the fooner, as I haue obferucd by diuers of the beft skill therein*

The Vie^ofthe kindes ofMelons.

The beft Melon feede doe cometo vs outofSpaine, fome haue comeout

of Turkie, but rhey haue been nothing fogood and kindly.

Some are called Sugar Melons, others Pcare Melons,;and others Muskc

Melons.

They haue becne formerly only eaten by great perfonages , becaufethe

fruit was not only delicate but rare
;
and therforcdiuers were brought front

France, and fince were nourfed vp by the Kings or Noblemens Gardiners

onely , to feme for their Matters delight : but now diuers others that haue

skill and conueniencie ofground forthem,doe plant them and makethem

more common.
They pairc away the outer rinde , and cut out the inward pulpe where

the feede lyeth,flice the yellow firme inward rinde or fubftance
3& fo eate it

with fait and pepper (and good ftore ofwine, or elfc it will hardly difgeft)

for this is firmer,& hath not that moifture in it that the Cowcumbers haue-

It is alfo more delicate, and ofmore worth, which recompenfeththe paine

The feed of thefe Melons are vfed as Cowcumbers phyfically, and

gether with them moft vfually

.
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jty*. Pompions. \

E haue but one kinde of Pompion(asItakeit)inall our Gardens , not-

withftanding the diuerfities ofbignefTc and colour.

The Pompion or great Melon (or as fome call it Milion) crecpeth vp-

on the ground (ifnothing bee by it whreeon it may take hold and dimbe) with very

great, ribbed,rough, and prickly branches , whereon arc kt very large rough leaues.

>
theedges with deepe games, and dented befides , with many clafpers alfo

which windeabout cucry thing they meete withall : the flowers are great and larg

hollow and yellow, diuided at the brims into fiuc parts, at the bottomc of which, as it

is in the reft, groweth the fruit, which is very great , fometiracsof the bignelTeof a

mans body, and oftentimes lefle, in fome ribbed or bunched, in others plaine,and ei-

ther long or round, eithergreenoryellow, or gray,asNature liftcth to (hew her felfe -

for it is but wafte time,to recite all the formes and colours may be obferued in them

:

the inner rinde next vnto the outer is ycllowifh and firme : the feede is great, flat , and
white, lying in the middle of the watery pulpe : the rootc is ofthe bigncfTe ofa mans
thumbe or greater, difperfed vndcr ground with many fmall fibres ioyned thereunto.

Gourds are kindes of Melons 5
but bccaufewcc haucno vfeof them, wcelcaue

them vnto their fit place.

TheVfe of Pompions. ;

They arcboyled in faircwater and fait, or in powdered becfe broth , or

fomctimes in milke,and fo eaten,orelfe buttered . They vfe likewife to take

dutthe inner watery fubftance with the fecdes , and fill vp the place with

Pippins , and hauing laid on the coucrwhich they cutoff from the toppe,

to take out the pulpe,they bakethem together, and the pooreofthe Citie,

as well as the Country pcople,doc eatc tbereof,as ofa dainty difla.

The feede hereof, as well as ofCowcumbcrs and Melons, are cooling,

and feme for emulfions in the like manner for Almond milkcs.&c.for thofc

troubled with the (tone,

**—T

I
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Fragarid. Strawberries.

Here be diuers fortsofStrawberrics,whereofthofc thatarcnourfed vpln Gar-

dens or Orchards I intend to giue you the knowledge in this place , and leaue

the other to a fitter
5
yet I mufl needs (hew you ofone ofthe wildc forts,which

for his ftrangeneffe is worthy ofthis Garden : And I muft alfo enformeyou , that the

wilde Strawberry that groweth intheWoods is our Garden Strawbcrry> but bettered

by the fbyleand tranfplanting.

The Strawberry hath his leaues clofed together at the firft fpringingvp 5
which af-

terwards fprcad themfclues into three diuided parts or leaues,euery one ftandingvport

a fmall long foote-ftalke,greene on the vpperfidc , grayifti vnderneath , and fnipped

or dented about the edges • among which rife vp diuers fmall ftalkes, bearing foure or

fiuc flowers at thetops, confifting of flue white round pointed leaues , fomewhat ycl-

lowifh inthebottome, with fome yellow threads therein • after which come the fruir,

made of many fmall graines fettogether , like vnto a fmall Mulberry or Rafpis , red-

dim when it is ripe, and ofa plcafant winy tafte, wherein is en clofed diuers fmall blac-

ki& fecde : the roote is reddiih and long, with diuers fmall threads at it , and fendcth

forth

-/
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5ZS The Kitchen Garden

forth from the head thcrofLong reddifh firings running vpon the ground,which (hoot

Forth leaues in many places, whereby it is much encreafed.

The white Strawberry differcth not from the red, but in the colour of thefru

which is whiter then the former when it is thorough ripe, cnclining to rednefll
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The grccne Strawberry likewife differeth not, but that the fruit is green on all fides

when it is ripe, fauc oft that fide the Sun lyeth vpon it,and there it is fomewhat red.
'

The Virginia Strawberry carrycth the grcateft leafe of any other, except the Bohe-

mian, but fcarce can one Strawberry be feene ripe among a number of plants^] thinke

the reafon thereofto be the want of skill,or induftry to order it aright. For the Bohe-

mia, and aliother Strawberries willnot beare kindly, if you fuffer them to grow with

many firings, and therefore they are ftiii cut away

T here is another very like vnto this, thatlohn Tradcfcante brought with him from

Brufiels long agoe, and in fcucn ycarcs could ncucr fee one berry ripe on all fides, but

\ (till the better part rotten, although it would cuery yearc flowerabundantly,and beare

very large leaues.

The Bohemia Strawberry hath bcene with vs but of late dayes, but is the goodlieft

I andgreateft, both for leafe next tothe Virg and for beauty farre furpaffing

for fomeof the berries haue bcene meafured to bee ncere Sue inches about. Mafter

Queftcrthe Poftmafter fltft broughtthem ouer into our Country,as I vnderftand, but

1 know no man fo induftrious in the carefull planting and bringing them to perfection

in that plentifull maner,as Mafter Vincent Sionwho dwelt oh the Banck fide, necr the

old Paris garden ftaircs, who from feuen rootes, as hec affirmed to me, inoneyearc

and a halfe,planted halfcan acreeofground with the increafe from thcm,bcfides thofc

he gaue away to his friends, and with him I hauefeene fuch, and of that bignefle be-

fore mentioned.

One Strawberry more I promifed to (hew you,which although it be a wilde kinde,'

and of novfeforraeate,. yet I would not lctthisdifcourfepaflr, withoutgiuingyou

the knowledge of it. It is in leafemuch like vnto the ordinary, but differeth in that

the flower, if it haue any, is grecne, or rather it bearcth a fmall head ofgreene leaues,

many fet thickc together like vnto a double ruffe, in the midft whereof ftandeth the

fruit,whichwhen it is ripc,(hewcth to be foft and forawhat rcddifli, like vnto a Straw-

berry,but With many fmall harmlefle prickles on them,whichmay be eaten and chew-

ed in the mouth without any mancr ofoffence, and is fomewhat pleafant like a Straw

berry great bearer, but thofe it doth beare, are fet at thetoppes of the (talks

clofc together, pleafant to behold, and fit fora Gentlew

&c. as a raritic in ftead of a flower

.•I ft wcare on herarme>

The Vfcof Strawberries.

The leauesof Strawberries arcalwaies vfed amocg other herbes in coo^

ling drinkes,as alfo in lotions, and gargles for themouth and throate : the

rootes are fometimes addedto make it themore effe&ualLand withallfom-
what the more binding.

The berries themfelues areoften brought to theTable as a reare feruice,'

whereunto claret wine,creame or railke is added with iugar, as euery one \l-

keth 5 as alfo at othertimes, both with the better and meaner fort, and arca

good cooling and pleafant dim in the hot Summer feafon.

The waterdiftiJled pf the berries, is good for the paffions of the hearty

caufed by the perturbation of the fpirits, being cyther drunke alone, or ia

wine • and maketh the heart merry.

Some doe hold that the water helpeth to elenfe the face from fpots,and

to adde fomecleerenefle to the skinne.

€ H A ?,'
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Chap.LVIL

Angelica. Garden Angelica.

*Auing thus furniflicd you out a Kitchen Garden with all fortsof herbes,roots

& fruits fit for it, and for any mans priuate vfe, as I did at the firft appropriate
it; let me a little tranfcend,and for the profit& vfe ofCountry Gentlewomenr

and othcrs,furnifh them with fomc few other hcrbes,of the moft efpeciall vfe for thofc

fliall need them, to be planted at hand in their Gardens,to fpend as occafion mallfeniCj

andfirftof Angelica. . v ' ' *
,v

*
' ~

Angelica hath great and long winged leaues, madeof many broade grcene ones,
dinided one from another vpon the ftalk, which is three foot longor better fomtimes,

among which rife vp great thicke and hollow ftalkcs with fomc few ioynts, whereat

doth alwayes ftand tvvo long leaues compafling the ftalke at the bottome, in fomepfe-
ccs at the ioynts fptthg out other (hikes or branches, bearing fuch like leaues but fmal-

ler, and at the tops very large vmbcls of white flowers, that turne into whitifli feede

fomewhat thicke : the roote groweth great with many branches at it, butquickly pe-

riflieth after it hath borne feede : to prcferuc the roote thctcfore the better,they vfeto
cut it often in theyeare, therebyto hinder the runningvp to feede : the whole plants

both leafc,rooteand feede, is ofan excellent comfortable fent/auour and tafte.

1

h

t

'

\
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TheVfeof Angelica.

The diftillcd water of Angclica,eyther Ample or compound,isof efpe-

ciall vfe in deliqainm animi,vel cordis tremores typa/siones,that iSjfwouningSj

when the fpiritsare ouercome and faint, or tremblings and pa/fions of the

heart,to expell any windy or noyfome vapours from it.The green ftalkes or

theyoung rootcs being prcferncd or candied, arc very effe&uall to comfort
andwarmeacoldcartdweakeftomacke : and in the time of infection is of
excellent good vfe to prefcrue the fpirits and heart from infection. The
dryed roote madeinto pouder,and taken in wine or other drinke^ will abate

the rage of lull in young pcrfons ,as I haue it relitcd vntome vpon credit

:

A Syrupc made thereof in thismattner* is^very profitable to expectorate

flegmeoutof the cheft and lungcs^and to procure a fweete breath. Into the:

greene ftalke of Angelica as it ftandeth growing, makea great gaflic or in-

cifion, wherein put a quantitie of fine white Sugar,letting it there abide for

three dayes, and after take it forth by cutting a hole at the next ioynt vnder

the cut,where the Syrupe rcftcth, or cut offthc ftalke, and turne it downe*

that the Syrupc may drayne forth 5 which kcepe for a moft delicate mc<»

dicinc.

T

Chap. LVIII.
l

£>racuncuttu hirtenpftueSerpenUrU. t>ragons

„

Ragons rifeth out of the ground with a bare or naked round whitifli ftalke,;

fpotted very much with purplifh fpots and ftrakes, bearing at the toppe therof

a few greene leaues very much diuided on all fides, {landing vpon long foote-

ftalkes, in the middle whereof (if the roore be old enough) commeth forth a great

long huske or hofc, green on the outfide, and of a darke purplifh colour on the infide,

with a flender long reddifh peftcll orclapper in the middle ; the roote is great, round,

flat and whitifli on the outfide,and whiter within, very likevnto the rootes of Arum}ot

Wakcrobin,and tafting fomewhat fbarpe like it*

The
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1

The Vfe of Dragons.

The chiefe vfe whereunto Dragons are applyed, is, that according to an
oldreceiuedcuftomeandtrtditionCandnottheiudgementof any learned

Author) the diftilled water is giuen with Mithridatum or Treaklc to expeli

noyfome and peftiientiall vapours from the heart* vr
i *

i
.

Chap. LIX. J*?
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Mata. Garden Rue,orHcrbe Grace.
* a^r wr " w

I

ArdenRue or Herbe Grace groweth vp with hard whitifh wooddy ftalkes*

whereon are fet diuers branches ofleaues, being diuided into many fmall ones,

which are fomewhat thicke and round pointed, of a blewiih grcene colour

:

the flowers (land at the tops ofthcftalkcs contffting offourc fmall yellow leaues,with

a greene button in the middlc,and diuers fmallyellow threds about it,which growing

ripe, containc withinthem fmall blackc fcede : the roote is whiteand wooddySprea-
ding farrc in the ground.

The Vfe ©f Rue:

- - to

The many good properties whereunto Rue ferueth, hath I thinke in for-

mer times caufed theEnglifhname of Herbe Grace to be giuen vnto it. For
without doubt it isa moft wholefomc herbe,although bitterand ftrong,and

could our dainty ftomackes brookethe vfe thereof, it would worke admi-
rable effectsbeing carefully and skilfully applyed, as timeand occafion did
require : but not vndifcrcctly or hand ouer head, as many vfe to doethat
haue no skill. Somedocrippcvpabcaderowleof the vermes of Rue, as

Macer thePoet and others, in whom you fliall findethem fct downe,to bee
good for the hcad,*yes5breaft,liuer,heart,fplecnc,&c. In fomeplaces they
vfe to boylc the leaues ofRue,andkeepthem in pickle, to eatethem as Sara*

pire for the hclpe of weakc eyes. It is very auaileabie in glifters or drinkes

againft the winde orthe eoliicke, and to procure vrinc that is ftayed by the
paines therof.The diftilled water is often vfed for the fame purpoies afore-

faid : but beware of the too frequent or ouermuch vfe thereof becaufeic

heateth exceedingly, and wafteth nature mightily.

Chap. LX.

CtrdnwBenUiQut. The Blcffed Thiftta

Arduus benedi&us or the blcflcd Thiftle,hath many weake tender branches ly

ing forthe moft part on theground, whereon are fet long and narrow leaues_

much cut in or waued about the edges, hairy or rough in handling, yet without

any hard or (harpe thomes or prickles that thetendered hand may touch them
without harmc : but thofe that grow toward the toppes of the ftalkcs arc fomewhat
more prickly,and the heads whichgrow on the tops ofthe fcuerall branches are fome-
what fliarpe, fct with prickles like a Thiftle : the flower is yellow, and the feede lying

within the woolly or flocky dounc like to all other thiftles, are blackifh, long and
round, with a few haires on the head ofthem : the roote is white, and perimeth

ycare after it hath giuen feede.
'

The Vfeof theblefted Thiftle.

The diftilled water hereof is much vfed to be drunke againft agues ofall
fortes, eyther peftiientiall or humorall, of long continuance or of lefte:

but
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but the deco&ion of the hetbe giuen in due time, hath the more forcible

operation : it hclpeth to expell wormes, becaufe of the bitternefle, and is

thereby alfo a friend to the ftomack oucrcharged with choilar,and to clenfe

the liuer : it prouoketh fweate and vrine, is helpefull to them are troubled

with the ftone^and to eafc paincs in the (id

Chap. L XI.

SiUnum veficariumtfiMe Alkaktngh Winter Cherries,

He Winter Cherry hath a running orcreeping roote in the ground, ofthe big-

neflfe wany times of ones little finger>(hooting forth at fcuerall ioynts in feue-

rall places, whereby it quickly fpreadcth a great compafTe of ground : the

ftalke rifeth not aboue a yard high, whereon are fet many broade and long greenc

leaues, fomewhat like vnto the leaues of Nightfhade, but larger: at the ioynts where-

ofcome forth whitifh flowersmade of flue leaues a pecce,which after turne intogreen

berries, inclofed with thin skins or bladders, which change to bee rcddifli when they

grow ripe, the berry likewifebeing reddifh, and as large as a Cherry, wherein are

contained many flat and yellowifh feed lying within the pulpe : which being gathered

and ftrung vp,are kept all theyearc to be vfed vpoo occafion.

•

The Vfc of Winter Cherries.

The diftilled water ofthe herbe and fruit together, is often taken Ofthem

| that are troubled with the fharpnefle or difficultic of vrine, and with the
done inthe kidncyes,orgrauel in the bladder: but the berries themfelues ei-

thergreenc or dryed boylcd eythcr in broth, in wine, or in water, is much
more efle&uall : It is likewife conducing to open obflruftions ofthe liuer,

&c.and thereby to helpe the yellow Iaundife.

Chap. LXII.

Afarum. Afarabacca.

Sarabacca, from a fmall creeping rootefct with many fibreSjfbooteth forth dti

uers heads, and from eueryofthemfundry leaues, eueryone (landingvpon a
I U. .^iong greene ftalke,which are round, thicke, and of a very fad or darkegrecne

colour, and mining withall : from the rootes likewife fpringvp (hort ftalkcs,not fully

foure fingers high, at the toppc of cuery one of which ftandeth the flower, in fa-

fhionvery like the feede veflell of Henbane feede, ofa greenifh purple colour, which
changethnot his forme,but groweth in time to containe therein fmall cornered feed

:

the greene leaues abide all the wintermany times,but vfually flieddeththem in winter,
and recouereth frefh in the fpring.

TheVfc of Afarabacca

*

The leaues aremuch and often vfed to procure vomits, Hue or feuen of
them bruifed, and the iuice ofthem drunkein ale or wine. An extractmade
ofthe leaues with wine artificially performed, might bee kept all the yeare
thorough, to bee vfed vpon any prefent occafion, thequantitie to bee pro-
portioned accordingto the conftitution ofthe patient. The roote worketh
not foftronglyby vomit, as the leaues, yet is often vfed for the fame pur-
pofe, and befides is held auaileable to prouoie vrine, to open obftru&ions
in the liuerand fpleene, and is put among diuers other firaples, both into
Mithridatum and Andromachus Trcakle, which is vfually called Venice
Treakle. A dram ofthe dfyed roots iftpowjer giuen in white wine a little

before the fit ofan ague,takech away the making fit, & therby caufe the hot
ft to be the more reraiffe,and in twice taking expell it quire.

Chap.

S
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Chap.LXIIL

Gljcyirhiz-tifiut LtyueritU. Licorice,

ALthough there aretwo forts of Licorice fet downeby diuers Authors, yet be*
caufc this Land familiarly is acquainted but with one fort, I (hall not ncede tor
this Garden, to make any further relation of that is vnknowne, but onely of

thac fort which is funSciently frequent with vs. It rifeth vp with diuers wooddy ftalks,

whereon arc fet at fcuerall diftances many winged leaues, that is to fay, many narrow
long grecne leaues fet together on both fides ofthe ftalke,and an odde one at theend,
very well refembling a young Afhe tree fprung vp from the feedc : this by many
yearcs continuancein a place without rcmouing,and not elfe, will bring forth flowers

many (landing together fpike-failiion one aboue another vpon theftalkes,of the forme
of Peafe bloflbmes , but of a very pale or bleake blew colour, which turne intolong
foraewhat flat and fmooth cods, wherein is contained fmall round hard feedc : the

roote runneth downe exceeding deep into theground, with diuers other fmaller roots

and fibres growing withthem,and moote out fuckers from the mainerootes all abour,

whereby it is much encreafed, ofa browniih colour on theoutfidc,and yellow within,

of a farre more weake fweete tafte, yet far more pleafing to vs then that Licorice that

is brought vs from beyond Sea
5
becaufe that,bcing of a ftronger fweet tafte hath a

bitterneiTeioyned with it^ which maketh itthe leiTe pleafingand acceptable to moft

The Vfeof Licorice.

Our Englifh Licorice is now adaies ofmore familiar vfe(as I faidbefore)

then the outlandifb, and is wholly fpentand vfed to helpe to digc(k and ex-

pectorate flegme out ofthecheft and lunges, and doth allay the fharpenefle

or faltneflfe thereof. It is good alfo for thofe are troubled with mortnefleof
brcath,and for all forts of coughes.Thc iuice of Licoriccartificiallymade
with Hyflbpe water, ferueth very well for all the purpofesaforcfaid. It be-

ing ditToluedwithGum Tragacanth in Rofe water,isan excellent Lohoc or
licking medicine to brcakcflegme,and tocxpe&orate it, as alfo to avoydc

thin frothy matter, or thin fait flegme, which often frctteth the lunges. It

doth alfo lenifiecxulcerated kidneyes, or thebladder, and helpeth to heale

them. It is held alfo good for thofe that cannot make their

drops,or a fmall deale at a time

butby

The dryed root finely minced,isa fpeciall ingredient into all Tragcas or

Dredges, feruing for the purpofes aforcfaid, batthe vfeof them isalmoft

wholly leftnow adaies with all forts.

Thus hauc I (hewed you not only the herbes, rootes and fruites, nourfedvp in this

Garden,but fuch herbes as are of moft neccfFary vfes for the Country Gentlewomen*

houfes: Andnow I will (hew you the Orchard alfo.

v»
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Chap.

7fo fttmtibn ofah Orchard for fruit-bearing trees, and ho"to to

amend the defeBs of many grounds.

\ ~

S I haue done in the two former parts of this Treati/e , fo 1
meane to procecde in this

5 firfttofctdownethefiruationof

an Orchard,*nd then other things in order : And firft, I hold

that an Orchard which is/or fhould bee of fome reasonable

large extent , mouldbe fo placed , that the houfc (herald haue

the Garden of flowers ioft before itopen vpon the South, and
the Kitchen Garden on the one fide thereof, ftiould alfo haue

the Orchard onthe other fide ofthe Garden ofPleafure, for

many good reafons : Firft, for that the fruit trees being grown
great and tall, will be agreat fhelter from the North and Eaft windes , which may of-

fend your chiefeft Garden, and although that your Orchard ftand a littlebleake vpon

the windes ,
yet trees rather endure thefe ftrong bitter blafts , then other fmaller and

moretender fhrubs and herbes can doe* Secondly, ifyour Orchard mould ftand be-

hindeyour Garden of flowers more Southward , it would (hadow too much of the

Garden, artdbefides, would fo binde in the North and Eaft , and North and Weft

windes vpon the Garden,that it would fpoilcmany tender things therein^and fomuch

abate the edgeof your pleafure thereof, that you would willingly wifh to haue n<*

O rchard , rather then that it mould fo much annoy you by the fo ill ftanding thereof.

Thirdly, the falling icaues being ftiliblowne with the winde fo aboundantly into?

the Garden, would either fpoile many things, or haue one daily and continuali at-

tending thereon , to cleanfe and fwecpe them away. Orelfeto auoidc thefe greatin-

conueniences, appointout an Orchard the farther off, and fet a greater diftanceof

ground betweenc. For the ground or foile ofthe Orchard , whatl haue fpoken con-

cerning the former Garden for the betteringof the feuerall grounds, may very well

feme and be applyed tothis purpofe. But obferuethis,that whereas your Gardens be.

fore fpoken ofmay be turned vp, manured , and bettered with foile ifthey growe out

of heart, your Orchard is not fo eafily done, but muft abidemany yearcs without alte^

ring • and therefore iftheground be barren, or not good, it had the more neede to bee

amended, or wholly madegood, beforeyoumake an Orchard ofit
5yetfome there be
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T'be ordaingoftbe Orchard.

\

that doe appoint, that where euerytree fhould bee fct
, you onely digge that pi

make it good : but you muft know, that the rootes of trees runne further after

a little tim^s (landing , then the firft compare they are fet in . and therefore a little

compaffe of ground can maintainc them but a little while , and thatwhen the rootes

are runnebeyond that fin all com pafle wherein they were firft fet, and that they are

come to the barren orbad ground, they can thriue no better then if they had beene fee

in that ground at the firft , and if you fliould;afterwards diggebeyond that compafle,

intending to make the ground better further off, you fhould much hurt the fpreading

rootes, and put your trees in danger : the fituation of hils in many places is grauelly

or chalky, which is not good for trees , becaufe they are both too ftonie , andlackc

mellow earth, wherein a tree doth moft ioy andprofper, and want moifture alfo

(which is the life of all trees) becaufe of the quicke defcent of raine to the lower

grounds : andbcfidesallthcfe inconueniences there is one morcjyour trees planted

cither on hils or hill fides, aremore fubie& to the furyand force ofwindes to be ouer-

turned,then tliofe that growc in the lower grounds •, forthe ftrongeft and moft forci*

ble wincles come not vlually out of theNorth Eaft parts, where you prouide beft de-

fence,but from the South and Weft , whence you lookc for the beft comfort of the

Sunne. To helpe therefore manic oftheinconueniences ofthe hils fides , ir were fie

to caufc manie leauels to bee made thereon , by raifing the lowergrounds with good
earth, and fuftaining them with bricke or ftone wals,which although chargeable, will

counteruaiieyourcoft,befidethcplcafureofthewalkcs, and profpe& of fo worthy
a workc. The plaine or leuell grounds as they arc the moft frequent , fo they are the

moft commendable foran Orchard, becaufe the moulds or earths aremore rich, or

may betterand fooner be made fo ; and therefore the profits arc the more may be rai-

fed from them. A ftifFe clay doth nourilh trees well , by reafon it containeth moi-
fturc • but in regard of the coldnefle thereof, it killeth for the moft part all tenderand
early things therein: fea-cole aftics therefore,bucke aftics, ftreete foyle, chaulke after

hath lycn abroad and been broken with many ycares frofts and rainc, and ftieepcs

dung the moft properand fitted manureto helpe this kindcof foy1 The dry
fandy foile,and grauelly ground arc on the contrary fide as bad,by reafon oftoomuch
heate and lackeof moifture : the dung of kineor cattellin good quantity beftowed
thereon, willmuch helpe them. Theamending or bettering ofother forts ofgrounds

is fet down towardthe end of the firft Chapter ofthe firft part of this worke , where*

vnto I will referre you, not willing to rcpeatc againc the fame things there fet downe.
The beft way to auoidc and amend the inconueniences of high, boifterous,and cold

windes, is to plant Walnut trees, Elraes,Oakcs or Aftics,a good diftance without the

compaffeofyour Orchard, which after they aregrowne great
s will bee a great fafe-

guard thereunto , by breaking theviolence ofthe windes from it. And ifthe fbyle of

your Orchard want moifture, the conueying of the finke ofthe houfc, as aifo any o-
thcr draincofwater thereinto,if it may bc,will much helpe it*

\

« -

Chap. II.

7

The forme ofd* Orchard, both ordinary, ar.iof more

grace afid rarity.

Ccordingto the fituation ofmensgrounds, fo rauft the plantation of them of

neceffitiebe alfo • and if the ground be in forme, you fliall haue a formall Or-

chard : if otherwife, it can haue little grace or forme. And indeed in the elder

ages there was fraall care or hcede taken for the formality
5
for euery tree for the moft

part was planted without order, cuen where the mafter or keeper found a vacant place

to plantthem in , fothat oftentimes theill placing oftrees without fufficicnt fpacc be-

tweenethem, and negligence in notlooking to vphold them, procured more wafte and

fpoile offruit , then anyaccident ofwinde or weather could doe. Orchards in moft

places haue not brkkc orftone walsto fccurcthcm* becaufethe extent thereof being

larger
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larger then of a Garden, would require more coft,which euery one cannot wider™,
and therefore mud wals, or at the beft a quicke fethedge,is the ordinary and moft vfu

eoe

dcfenccitfindethalmoftin all places : but withthofe that areot ability ._,
patfeic with bricke or ftone wals, the gaining of ground , and profit ofthe fruit k.. v ,
planted there agamft, will in mort time recompenfe that charge. Ifyou make a doubt

com
trees

befurerhatyour Orchard wallmail hatie fufficient comfort of Sunne
ripen the fruits, in regard the trees in the Orchard being fo nigh thereunto, and (a
high vvtthall, will fo much fliadow the wall, that nothing will ripen well, becaufeit
will want the comfort of the Sunne t you may follow this rule and aduice, to remedy
thole inconueniences. Riuing an Orchard containing oneacreofground,two, three
or more, or lefle , walled about

3 you may fo order ir , by leauing a broad and large
walkebctweene the wall and it, containingtwenty or twenty foure foote (or yardsif
you will) that the wall mall not be hindered of the Sun,but haue fuflirient comfort for
your trees, notwithftanding the height ofthem , thediftance betweene them and the
wall being a fulficient fpace for their (hadow to fall into : and by compafling your Or-
chard on the infide with a hedge
(wherein may bee planted all forts m
oflow fhrubs or bullies, as Rofcs, 4a
Cornellian Cherry trees plalhed »

Goofeberries* Curran>
•

or the like) you may cnclofe your
walke, and keepe both it and your
Orchard in better formeand man- _
ner , then if it lay open. For the •
placing of your trees in this Or- •
chard , firft for the wals : Thofe •

fides that lye open to the South&
Southweft Sunne, arc fittcft to bee

planted with your tendered and

eariieft fruits, as Apricockes, Pea-

ches, Ne&arius, and May or early

Cherries : the Eaft , North and

Weft, for Plums and Qui

r

;

*

-

•

#
•

;i

*

•

as

you (hall like beft to place them.

And for the Orchard it felfe 5 the

rdinary manner is to place them
e or dif-

*

•
*

*

--» . .

•

•

*
•

without regard of mea
fcrence , as Peares among Ap-

ples , and Plums among Cherries

promifcuoufly
5
but fome keepe

both a diftance and a diuifion for
g

euery fort, without intermingling; yet the raoft gracefull Orchard contatneth them

al I, with fome others , fo as they be placed that one doe not hinder or fpoile another
5

and therefore to defcribcyou the modell ofan Orchard , both rare for comelincffe in

the proportion, and pleafingforthe profitable^fle inthevfe, and alfo durable for

continuance, regard this figure is here placed for your direction , whereyou muft oh-

feme, that your trees are here fet in ^chan ec*aa11 diftance onc fawn another euery

way,& as is fittcft for them,that when they arcgrown great, die greater branches fhali

notMil orrubbe onc againft anothcr5 forwhich purpofetwenty or fixteenc foot is the

leadt to be allowed for the diftance euery way ofyoiir trces,& being fcr in rowes euery

the middle diftance, will be the raoft gracefull for the plantation , and befides

le you way fufficientto paffe throughthereto prume, loppe,or dreile them,asnecd

ill require, and may alfo bee brought (ifyou plcafe) to that gracefull delight, that

erv alley or diftance may be formed like an arch,thebranches of either fide meeting

be enterlaced together. Now for the feucrall forts offruit trees that you (hail place

this modell, your beft direction is to fet Damfons, Builds, and your taler growing

fide andyour lower Plums, Cherries,andAppicsonthe infide

Ving^d^atyoo place no Pcare tree tothe Suaward,ofany otherw*M "Plums on the 9 hz~

fliadow

*r
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fhadow them : Let your Peare trees therefore be placed behindc, or on the one fide of

your lower ttecs,that they may be as it were a (belter or defence on the North & Eaft

fide. Thus may you alfo plant Apples among Plums and Cherries, fo as you fu ffer

not one to ouer-growe or ouer-toppe another $ for by pruning, lopping, andftired-

ding thofe thatgrowe too faft fortheir fcllowcs, you may ftillkeepc your trees in fuch

conformity,as may beboth inoft comely for the fight * and moft profitable fofthe

ycclding ofgreater and better ftore of fruit. Other forts of fruit trees you may mixc

among thefe, ifyou pleafc, as Filberds , Cornellian Cherries in ftandcrds , and Medr
lers : but Seruice trees, Bayc trees , and others of ,that high fort , muft be fet to guard

thcreft.Thushauelgiuen you the faircft forme could as yet be deuifedj andfrom this

patterne, ifyou doe not follow it precifely
*
yet by it you may proportion your Or-

chard, be it large or little, be it wailed or hedged.

Chap. Ill*

c Of* nturferj fir tree?, fatk fr&tfft&ing the kernels^ gni fhnttng

fafi tckes tograft *vpon*

Lthough I knowthe greater fort (Inaeanethc Nobility and better part of the

Gcntrie ofthis Land) doe not intend to fccepe a Nurfery, to raifevp thofe trees

that they mcanc to planttheir wals or Orchards withall , but to buy them al-

ready grafted to their hands of them that make their liuing of it: yetbecaufemany

Gentlemen and others arc much4elighted to beftowe their paines in grafting them-

on
you majrbce ftored with plenty of ftockes ina littlefpace

,

thinkegood of ordinarie wildc blacke Cherrie ftones, clear

and being

felues, and eftecmc their owne labours and han3ie worke farre aboue other mens : for

their incouragement and fatisfaction } I wil^herc fet downe fome conucnicnt directi-

ons, to enable them to raife an Orchard of aft forts offruits quickly, both by fowing

the kernels or ftones offruit, ancf by making choifc ofthe beft forts of ftockes to graft

Firft therefore to begin with Cherries 5 If you will make a Nurfery , whereia
take what quantiticyon

cleanfed from the berries,and
fowe them, ©r pricke then* in one by one on a peece ofground well turned vp, and
large enough for the quantitic offtonesyou will beftowe thereon , from the midft of
Auguftvnto the end ofSeptember,which when they are two or three yeares old, ac-

cording to their growth, youmay remoue them , and fet thera anew in fome orderly

iowcs,hauing pruned their tops and their rootes,which at the next yeares growth af-

ter thenew planting in any good ground , or at the fecond, will be of fufficient big-

nefle to graftvpon in thebud what forts of Cherriesyou thinke beft : and it is fitted to

graftthemthusyoung , that pruning your ftockes to raife them high
, you may graft

them at flue or fix foote high, or higher , or lower , as you (hall fee good

,

thus grafted in thebud, will both more fpeedily and fafely bring forward your grafts,

and with lefle dangeroflofing your ftockes , then by grafting them in the ftocke : for

if the bud take not by inoculating the firft yeare , yetyour tree is not loft, nor put in

any hazzard of lofTc
5
butmay be grafted anew the yeare following, if you will, in an-

other place thereof, whereas ifyou graft in the ftocke,and it doe not take, it is a great

chance ifthe ftockedye not wholiy,or at leaft be not fo weakened both in ftrength and
height, that it will not bee fit to bee grafted a yeare or two after. In the fame nun*
ner as you doe with the blacke,you may deale with the ordinary Engltfh red Cherrie

ftones, or kernels, butthey arenotfoapt to growefoftraight and high, nor in fofhort

atimeas the blacke Cherrie ftones arc, and befides are mbice~t in time to bring out fuc-

kers from the rootes,to the hinderance of the ftockes and grafts , or at the leaft to the

deformitie ofyour Orchard5

, and more trouble to the Gardiner, to pull or diggt them
away. Plumme ftones may bee ordered in this manner likewife , but you muft make
choifc ofyour Plums

5
for although euery Plumme is not fo fit for this purpofe, as the

white PearePlumme,bccaufe itgroweththegoaleft and freeft,thcbarke being fmooth
and apteft to be raifed, that they may be grafted vpon $ yet diuers other Plummes may
betaken, if they be not at hand^or tobe had,as the blacke and red Peare Plumme, the

white
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white and red Wheate Plumme^becaufe they are neareft in goodnefTc vnto ir. Peach
ftones will be foone raifed vp to graft other forts ofPeaches or Nc&orins vpon b
the nature ofthe P being fp le

> bide As for Almonds
theywMberaifcdffomthcirftonesto^
bide the remouing , and lefle to beegrafred vpon. Apricocke ftones are the word to
dealewithallof any fortof ftonc fruit . for although the Apricocke branches are the
futeft ftockes tograft Nc&orins ofthe beft forts vpon

, yet thofe that are raifed from
the kernels or ftones will neuerthriuetobe brought on for this purpofe-but will ftarue

d dye, or hardly gfow in a long time to be a ftraight and fit ftocke to be grafted, if

oe once rcmoued. Your Coracllian Cherrietrees arcwhoIly,or for the moft p?rt rai-

fed from the ftones or kernels . yet I know diuers doe increafe them, by laying in their
loweft branches totaks rootc : and thus much forftone fruits. Nowfor Apples and
Pearcs, to be dealt withall in the fame manner as aforefaid. They vfe to take the pref-
fing of Crabs whereas Veriuyce is made, as alfo of Cidar and Perry where they are
made,and fowing them 5 doeraife vp great ftore offtockes

5
for although thebeating

of the fruit doth fpoile many kernels
, yet there will bee enough left that were neuer

toucht,and that will fpring : the Crabbe ftockes /bmepreferre for the firteft, but I am
fure, that the better Apple and Peare kernels will growe fairer, ftraighter, quicklier

d better to be grafted You muft remember, thataftertwo or threeyearesyou
take vpthefeftockes, and when you haue pruned both toppeand roote, to fetthem
gaine in a thinner and fitter order, to be afterwards grafted in thebud while they are
young, as I (lull fliew you by and by 4 or in the ftockeifyou will fuffer them togrowc
greater. Now likewife to know which are the fltteft ftockes of all forts to choofe,
thereon to graft eueryof thefe forts of fruits , is a point of fome skill indeedc

5
and

therefore obferue them as I doe here fct them downe : for bee you afTured , thatthey
arecertaine rules, and knowne experiences, whercuntoyou may truft without being
decerned. Yourblacke Cherrie ftockes (as I faid before) are the fittcft and beft for all

forts ofCherries long to abideand profper, and euen May or early Cherry will a-

bideorliue longer, beinggrafted thereon, eitherinthebuddeorin theftocke, then

on the ordinary red Cherry ftocke
5
but thered Cherry ftocke is in a manner theonely

tree that moft Nurfery men doc taketo graft May Cherries on in the ftocke (forit is

but a late experience ofmany,to graft May Cherries in the bud) many alfb doe graft

May Cherries on Gafcoigne Cherry ftockes,which doe not onely thriue well, butcn-

dure longer then vpon any ordinay Cherry ftocke: For indeede the MayjCherries

thatarc grafted vpon ordinary red Cherrie ftockes , will hardly holdaboue a dozen

yeares bearing well, although they comeforwarder at the firft, that is, doe beare foo-

ncr then thofe that are grafted on Gafcoigne or blacke Cherry ftockes; but as they are

earlier in bearing , fo they are foonerfpent, and the Gafcoigne and blacke Cherry

ftockes that arelonger in comming forward, willlaft twice or thrice their time, but

make a goodlier tree then the ordinary red ftocke will , which for themoft partfprea-

deth wide, but rifech not very high. The Englilh red Cherry ftocke will feme vertf

well to graft any other fort ofCherry vpon , and is vfed in moft places of this Land,

and I know no other greater inconuenience in it,then that it fhootcth out many fuckers

from the roote , which yet by looking vnto may foone beercmoued from doing any

harme, and that it will not Iaft fo long as the Gafcoigne or blacke Cherry ftocke will.

May Cherries thus grafted lowe, doe moft vfually ferue to be planted againft a wall,to

bring on the fruit the earlier; yet fome graft them high vpon ftandards, although not

many, and it is, I thinke, rather curiofity (ifthey thatdoe it haue any wals)then anie o-

ther matter that caufeth them thus to doe : for the fruit is naturally fmall,though early,

and the ftandard Cherries areaiwaies laterthen the wall Cherries, fo that ifthey can

Now
Plummcs (as I faid before)'for the fowing or fetting ofthe ftones ,< fo I fay

here for their choife in grafting of them, eitherin the budde orftocke. Thewhite

Peare Plumme ftocke, and the other there mentioned , but efpecially the white Pearc

Plummeisthegoodlieft, freeft, and fltteft ofall the reft, as well to graft ail fortof

Piummesvpon, as alfo to graft Apricockes, which can be handfomely , andtoany

****

fpareany roome for them at their wals,they will not plant many in ftandards

concerning
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the graft.

\

fort of Peach on a Plumme ftocke

\

good purpofe grafted vpon no other Plum ftocke, to rife to beeworth the labour and
paine. All forts of Plums may be grafted in the ftocke,and fo may they alfo in the budj

for I know nope of them that will refufeto be grafted in the bud, if a cunning hand
pcrforme it well ; that is, to take offyour bud cleanely and well, when you hauc made
choice of a fit cyomfor,as I (hal (hew you anon5it is no fmall peece ofcunning to chufe

your cyon that it may yeeld fit buds to graft withall,for euery plum is not ofa like apt-

nes to yeeld them:But Apricocks cannot be grafted in the frock for any thing that euer

I could heareor learne,but only in the bud, and therefore let your Plum ftocke bee of
a reafonable fize for Apricockcs efpecially, and not toofmall, that the graft ouer-

grow not the ftocke, and that the ftocke bee large enough to nourifh

As your Plum ftockes ferue to graft both Apricockes and Plummcs, fo doe theyTerue
alfo very wellxo graft Peaches of ail forts « and although Peach ftockes will ferue to

be grafted with Peaches againe,yet the Peach ftocke (as I faid before) will not endure

fo long as the Plumme ftocke, and therefore ferueth but forncceffity if Plum ftocks be
notready,orathand, or for the prefent time, or that they afterwards may graftthac

; for many might lofea good fruit, if when they

meetc with it, and haue not Plumme ftockes ready to graft it on, they could not be ai-

furcd that it would take vpon another Peach ftocke or branch, or on the branch of
an Apricocke eyther. Plumme ftockes will ferue likewifcvery well for fome forts

of Ne&orins . 1 fay, for fome forts,and not for all : the greene and the yellow Ne&o-
rin will beft thriue to be grafted immediately on aPlumme ftocke $ but the othertwo
forts ofred Ne&orins muft not be immediately grafted on thePlumme ftocke,but vp-
on a branch of an Apricocke that hath beene formerly grafted on a Plumme ftocke,

the nature ofthefeNc&orins being found by experience to be fo contrary to thePlum
ftocke, that it will fterue it, and both dye within a yeare,two or three at the moft : Di-
uers haue tryed to graft thefe red Ne&orins vpon Peach ftockes, and they haue endu-
redwell a while

5
but feeing the Peach ftocke will not laft long it felfe, being ouer-

iveake, how can it hold To ftrong a nature as thefe red Ne&orins,which will (as I faid

before) fterue a Plum ftocke that is fufficient durable for any other Plumme *

Apricocke ftockes from the ftones arehardly nurfed vp, and worfe to be remoucd,
and ifa red Nc&orin fhould begrafted on an Apricock rayfed from the ftone,and not

remoued,! doubt it might happen with it as it doth with many other trees raifed from
ftones orkernels,and not reraoued, thatthey would hardly bcare fruit : for the nature

of moft trees railed from ftones or kernels, and not remoucd, is to fend great downc-
right rootes,and notto fpread many forwards 5 fo that ifthey be not cutaway that o-

thers may ipreade abroad, I haue feldome fecne or known any ofthem to bcare in any
reafonable time 5

and therefore in rcmouing, thefe great downe-right rootes arcai-

wayes (hrcd away, and thereby made fitto fhoote others forwards. Hereby you may
perceiue, that thefe red Nc&orins will not abide to bee graftedvpon any other ftocke
well, then vpon an Apricocke branch, although the green and the yellow (as I fsid be-

fore) will well endureand thriuevpon Plums. The fuckers or fhootesboth of Plums
and Cherries that rife from their rootes, eyther neare their ftockes, or farther off, fo

that they bee taken with fome fmall rootesto them, will ferue to bee ftockes, and will

come forward quickly* but ifthe fuckers haue no fmall roots whereby they maycom-
prehend in theground,itis almoft impoffible it fhould hold or abidc.There is another

way to rayfc vp eyther ftockes to graft on, or trees without grafting, which is, by cir-

cumcifing a faire and fit branch in this manner : About Midfomer, when the fappc is

thoroughly rifen (or before ifrheyearebe forward) they vfetobinde a good quantity

of clay round about a faire and ftraight branch, ofa reafonable"good fize or bigncflfe,

with fomeconuenient bands,whether it be ropes of hey, or ofany otherthing,abou

an handfuliaboue the ioynt,where the branch fpreadeth from thetree,and cutting the

barke thereof round about vnder the place where the clay is bound, the fap is hereby

hindered from rifing, ordefcending further then that place fo circumcifed,whereby it

will fhoote out fmall knubs and rootes into the clay, which they fuffer foto abide vn-

till the beginning of winter, whenas with a fine Sawe they cut offthat branch where
it was circumcifed,and afrerwardes place it in«the ground where they would haue it to

grow, and ftake it, and binde it faft, which will flioore forth roores, and will become
eyther a faire tree tobeare fruite without grafting, or elfe a fit ftocke to graft on accor *

ding

r
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ding to the kinde
: but oftentimes this kinde ofpropagation mitfeth,in that it fcndeih

not forth rootcs fufficicnt to caufc it to abide any long time. Let me yet before J leaue
this narration of Plummcs, giue you one admonition more, that vpon whatfocuer
Plumme ftocke you doc graft,yft vpon a Damfon ftocke that you neuer ftriue to graft
for it (aboue all other forts of Plumme ftockes) will neuer giue you a tree worthyour
labour. It remainethonly of Hone fruit, that I fpeake ofCornelles, which as yet I ne-

faw grafted vpon any ftocke, being as it fhould feem ly rcpu
thereof, to abide grafting, but is wholly rayfed vp (as I faid before) cytherfroci

the (tortes,or from the fuckers ojr layers. For Peares and Apples your vfuall ftockes to
graft on are (as I faid before, fpcaking ofthenurfing vp oftrees from the kcrneh)your
Crabbc ftockes, and they bee accepted in euery Countrey of this Land as they may

fuckers, or ft

ntly be had, yet many doe take the ftockes of better fri hcthcrtheybee
yfed from the kernels (and the moft common and knowne way

f grafting, is in the ftocke for all fortsof them, although fome doe vfe whipping,
packing on,or incifing,as euery one lift but now we doe in many places be
gin to deale with Peares and Apples as with other ftone fruit, that is, graft them ail

the bud, which is found the moft compendious and fafeft way both to prefcrue youij

ftocke from periming,and to bring them the foonertocouertheftock,as alfo to make
the goodlier and ftraighte being grafted at what heightyou pleafe : ) for thofc
ftockes that are rayfed from the kernels of good fruit (which are for the moft part

v

iily knowne from others, in that they wantthoie thornes or prickles the wilde kindes

are armed withall;) I fay forthe/tioft part
5
for I know that the kernels of fomegoocj

fruite hath giuen ftockes with prickles on them /'which, as I thinke, was becaufe thac

good fruite was taken from a wilde ftoske that had not beene long enough grafted to

alter his wilde nature * for the longer a tree* ts grafted, the more ftrength the fruite ta-

keth from the graft,and the letfe ftill from the ftocke) being fmoother and fairer then

the wilde kinds, muftneedesmafcea goodlier tree, and will not alter any whit the tafte

ofyour fruit that is grafted thercon,but rather adde fome4>etter reliim thereunto $ for

the Crabbe ftockes yeelding harfhfruite,muft giue part oftheir nature to the grafts arc

fet thereon, and thereforethe tafte or rellifli, as well as fome other naturall properties

ofmoft fruits, are fomewhat alteredby the ftocke. Another thing I would willingly

giue you to vnderjtend concerning your fruits and ftockes, that w diuers for

fity and to try experiments haue grafted Cherriesvpon Plumme ftockes, or Plums

on Cherry ftockes, Apples vpon Peare ftockes,and Peares vpon Apple ftockes, fome

ofthefchaue held the graft a yeare,two or three peraduenturc, but I neuer knew thac

they held long, or to beare fruite, much lefle to abide or doe w beftow

thereforeyour paines and time on fuch contrary natures, vnlefTe it be for curiofitie, as

others haue done : Yet 1 know that they that graft peares on a white thorne ftocke

haue had their grafts fceme to thriue well, and continue long,but I haue feidome fecne

the fruite thereof anfwerable to the naturall wilde Peare ftocke ;
yet the Medlar is

knowne to thriue beft on a white thorne. And laftly, whereas diuers doe affirrae that

they may hauenot only good ftockes to graft vpon,but alfo faire trees to bear ftore o£

fruit from the kernels of Peares or Apples being prickt into the ground, and fuffered

togrow withoutremouing,and then eyther grafted or fuffered to grow into great trees

vngrafced ; and for their bearing of fruite, affigne a dozen or twenty yearcs from the

flrft fetting ofthe kernels,and abiding vngrafted, I haue not fcenc or heard that expe-

rience to hold certaine, or if it fliould be fo, yet it is too long time loft, and too much

fruit alfo,to wake twenty ycares for that profit may be gained in a great deale of lefle

d with more certainty Vnto thefe inftru&ions letmec adde alfo one more

which is not much known and vfed,and that is,to haue fruit within foure or fiue years

from the firft fowing of your ftones or kernels in this manner : Afteryour ftoncs o^

kernels are two or three yeares old, take the faireft toppc or branch, and graft it as you

would doe any other cyon taken from a bearing tree,and looke what rare fruite,eythcr

Peare or Apple,the kernell was ofthat you fowed,or Peach or Plum cVc.the ftone was

fct, fuch fruite fliall you haue within two or three ycares at the moft after the grafting,

if it take.and the ftocke be good. And thus may you fee fruit in farre leffe time then to

ftay vntill the tree from a kernell or ftone beareth fruit ofit felfe.

Zz Chap

m*
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Chap, IIII.

. r"

The Utters winners ofgrafting dlfirts $ffruits
+\ ifed in onr Land.

i-

r- .

He moft vfuallmanner of grafting in the ftockc is focommonand well kno'^n

in this Land to euery one that hath any thing to doe with trees or an Orchard,
that I think I (hall takevpon mee a ncedleffe worke to feedownc that is fo well

knowne to moft
5
yethow common foeuer it is, fome directions may profit euery one,

without which it is not eafily learned. And I doe not fo much (pend my time and
paines herein for their fakes that haue knowledge, but for fuch as not knowing would
faine be taught priuarely, I meane,to readetherules of the arte fet downein priuate,

when they would retufe to learne of a Gardiner,or other by fight : and yet I difcom-
mend not that Way vnto them to learneby fight, for one may fee more in an inftant by
fightjthen he mail learn by his own prac"tic while,efpecially if he be

pracftfed before he fee a cunning hand to doe it. Thereare many other kindes ofgraf-
ting, which mall be fpoken ofhereaf;er, and pcraduenture euen they that know it well,

may learne fomething they knew not before

The grafting in the ftocke let the fprigge of a good fruit into the body or

ftockeof another tree, bee it wilde or other, bee it young or old, to caufc that tree to

bring forth fuch fruit as the tree bore from whence you took thefprigge, and not fuch

as the ftocke or tree would haue borne,ifit had not beene grafted, and is performed in

thismanner : Looke what tree or ftocke you will chufe to grafton, you muftwith a
fmall line fawe and very flUrpe, whip off,or cut ofFthe head or toppc thereof at whac
height you cythcr thinke Seft f* >«- your purpofe,or coauenient for the tree : for if you
graft a g you cannbt without endangering the whole, cut itdowne fo low

ground,as you may without danger doe a fmall tree, or onethat is of a reafonable

fizc
;
and yet the lower or neerer the ground you graft a young trec,the fafer it is both

for your ftocke and graft, b^caufe the fappc fliall not afcend high, but fooncg
gour to the graf and ftioote quickly : Afteryou haue cutoffthe toppc ofy
ftocke, cut or fmooth the head thereof with a fharpe knife, that itmay be as plaineand

fmooth as you can,and then cleaue it with ahammer or maller,and with a ftrong knife*

cleauer or cheflcll, either in the middle of it ifit be fmall,or ofa reafonable fize,or ort

the fides an inch onnore within the barke,ifit be great : into both fides of the cleft

put your grafts, or into one if the ftocke bee fmaller ; which grafts muft bee made
fit for the purpofe on this fafhion : Hauing made choifeofyour grafts from thetoppe
branches efpecially, or fromthe fidesof that tree wherof you would haue the fruit,and

that they be of a reafonable good fize,not too fmall or too great for your ftockes, and
of one or the fame yeares fhootc

5
(and yet many doe cutan inch ormore of theolde

wood with the fprigge of the laft yeares growth, and fb graft the old and young toge-

ther (but both are good
5
and the old wood no better then the young; cut your graftnot

too long, but with two, three or foure eyes or buds at the moft, which at thelower or

bigger end for an inch long or more (for the greater ftockes,and an inch or lefle for the

lefll r tort) muft be fo cut, that it be very thin on the one fide from the fhoulders down-
ward,and thicker on the other,and thin alfo at the end, that it may goedowne clofc in-

to the cleft, and reft at the moulders on the head ofthe ftockc : but take heede that in

cutting your grafts your knife bee very fharpe that you doe not rayfe any of thebarke,

eyther at the fides or theend,for feare of lofingboth your paines and graft, and ftocke

peraduenture ^ and let not your grafts bee made long before you fet them, or elfe

put the ends ofthem in water tokeepe them frefti and when you fet them you
muft open the cleft of your ftocke with a wedge or cheflell as moft doe, that the graft

may goe eafily into it, and that the barke of both graft and ftocke may ioyne clofe the

one to the other, which without ftirringor difplacing muft bee fo left in the cleft, and
the wedge or cheflcll gently pulled forth; butbecaufe in thedoing hereof confifteth

in a manner the whole loflTe or gaineof your paines, graft and ftocke,to preuent which

iaconuenienceldoevfcanironlnftrument, the forme whereof is fliowne in thefol-

lowing
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lowing page, marked with the letter A, crooked at both ends, and broade like vi

cheftell, the one bigger, and the other letter, to fit all forts of ftockes,and the iron han-

dle fomewhat long betweene them both, that being thruft or knocked downe into the

cleft, you may with your left hand open it as wide as is fit to let in your graft, without

ftrayning, which being placed, this iron may bee pulled or knocked vpagaine without

any mouinj of your graft : when you haue thus done, you muftlay a good hand-

full or more faccording to the bignefie of your ftocke) o£ foftand well moiftned clay

or loame, well tempered together with fhort cut hey or horfe dung, vpon the head of
your ftocke, as 1owe or fomewhat lower then the cleft, to keepe out all winde, raine or

ayre from your graft vntill Midfomcr at the leaft, that the graftbe fliot forth fomewhat
ftrongly, which then ifyou pleafe may be remouedjand the cleft at the head only filled

le clay to keepe out eatewigs,or other things that may hurt your graft
M.

* »
/ # "i

A. The Iron Inftrument with

cheflcls at each th

Wgg and the other lefler

keepe the cleft of the Tree
open vntill the graft bee pla-

ccd.in the ftocke, which with
upwards will be eafily

taken away.

knock

B. The fmall Penne-knife with a
broad and thinne ended hafte,

i
j toraife the fides both of the

bud and the down- right flit in

the body or arme of a Tree to. ^
be grafted in the bud.

C. A pea or quil cut halrc round

to take off a bvd from the

j ^branch

D. An Iuory Inftrumentmadeto rl

the fame fafhion

E. A fhielde of braflcmade hol-

low before to be put into the

t \ fl it, to keepe it open vntill the

• bud be put into its place.

F. The mannerof grafting cal

led incifing or fplicing.

G. A Ladder made with a ftoole

atthetoppe, to feme ,both to

i
graft higher or lower,and alfo

to gather fruit without fpoy-

liog or hurting any buddes or
I
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i
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z
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•> branches of Trees.

I. The firft flit in the body

3; armcof a Trceto be grafted in the bud with the crofle cut at the hea^l

The fame flit opened on both ftdes/eady to teceiue thebudde mould be put there*

pefc fmall peeccs feruc aswell astrees tomew the manner and order ofthegraf.;>siao :tncicimanpeecci>icruu«i»jfvtM«iiutv* wu«.w n^ »»m..»w «*.«.*,«MW wi«vg.«-

iolhe branch ofa Tree with one budde cut ready to be taken off,andanother notyet
Ij.~„u*^, mil i-to >>d n 6i c

'

touched.

4. The buddeane taken offfrom the branch,both the iorefideand backfide.

. The graft or bud now put into the ftocke or tree you intend to begrafted : butthe

binding rhereof is omitted.
5

1 m » hftV

o^.dnarching is another manner of gtaftmgin the ftocke, and is more troubkforae,

andmore cafuall alfo then the former, and is rathera curiofity then any way of good

fpeedecertainety or profit, and therefore vfedbutof a few. Yet to fliewyou, the
" z 1 man-

I

-

4
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manner thereof,it is thus: Hauing a tree well growne, bee it high or low, yet the lower

the better, with young branches well fpread, they vfe to fet ftockes round about ir, or

on the one (ide as you pleafe
5
into which ftockes they ingraft the young branches of

the well growne tree as they are growing (beforetheycut them from the trce)by bow-
ing downe thebranch they intend to graft, and putting it into the ftocke, hauing firft

cutoff the head thereof, and cut a notch in the middle of the head a little (lope on
both fides, wherein the branch muft be fitted : let the branch be cut thinne on the vn-

derfide, only ofthat length as may fiimce to fit the notch in the ftocke, leauing about

halfe a yarde length ofthe branch, to rife aboue or beyond the ftocke, which beeing

bound on,and clayed ouer or couercd with red or greene loft waxe, they let fo abide,

that if it take in the ftocke they cut on the branch a little below the grafting place in

Noucmber following, and remouing the ftocke, they haue thus gained a graftedand
growne tree the firftyeare : but itis vfually feene,that where one branch taketh,thrtc

5oe miflfe : yet thismanner ofgrafting was much in vfe for May Cherries,when they

were firft known to vs, and theway thoughtto be a raremanner ofgrafting to encreafe
them, vntiil a betterway was found out,which now is (o common and good alfo, that

this is not now fcarce thought vpon.

3. Another kindc of grafting in the ftocke is called of fome whipping, of fome
fplicing, ofothers inciting, and ofothers packing on (and as I heare, is much vfed in

the Weft parts efpecially^and alfo in the North parts of this Land) and is performed

in tliis manner : Take and (lice thebranch ofa tree (fo as the branch be not too bigge)

or elfe a young tree oftwo,or three,or foure yeares growth at the moft,quite offflope

wife,about an inchand a halfe long or more,and cut a deep notch in the middle there-

of, then fit into it a graft iuftofthat fize or bignefle, cut on both fides with moulders,

and thin at the end, that itmay ioyne clofe in the notch, and neytherbigger or leffei

butthat the barkeof theonemaybeefittediufttothebarkeoftheother, the figure

wherof is cxpreflcd atthe letters E.$. which fhew the one to be with a fhoulder& the

other without $ bindcthem gently togetherwith baft, and putclay or waxe ouer the
place,vntill it be taken : this is much vfed of late dayes for fuch young trees as areri-

fen of ftoncs or kernels after the fecohd or third yeares growth, and thriue very well

in that it not only fauethmuch time, but diucrs checks by remouing and grafting.

4. Inoculating orgrafting in thebudde is another manner ofgrafting, which is the

taking of a budde from one tree, and putting it into the barke of another tree , to the

>

end, that thereby you may haue 3f the fame kinde of fruit the tree bare from whence
the budde was taken • and although it bee fufficiently known e in many places of this

>

Land, yet as I vtoderftand, good Gardiners in the North parts, and likewife in fome o
ther places, can fcarce tell what it meaneth, or at the leaft how to doe it well . It is per

formed after t different fafhiOn from the former, although they all tend vnto one end
which is the propagating or trees. that for thofe

trees you would graft,either with,orvpon , you choofe a fit time in Summer , when
thefappe iswellrifen^ and your graft welLftiot, that the barke will rife eafily and
cleanly both offtockeand graft,which time I cannot appoint,becaufeboth theyears
doc differ in carlinefffe , and the feueraJl parts or countries of this Land likewife one
from another, but raoft vfually in thefeSoutheme parts,from the beginning of Iune
vnto the end of it, or to tne middle ofInly, or either fomewhat before or after. Firft

(as I faid) hauing taken the fittfft time bf the yeare, you muft take efpeciall care , that

yourgrafts beweUgrowne, and of the fome yeares fhootc , andalfothat the buds of

cyeshaucbutfinglcleaucsatthcm, s?aneare as you can : for I would vtterly refufc

thofebudsthat haue aboue twoleaues as vnprofitable, either in Peaches or any other

fruit $ and therefore fee that your grafts or cyons bettaken from the chicfeft place of
the tree, that is, either from the toppe, or from a funnie fide thereof,and noc from the
contrariefideifyou may otherwife, noffromany Ynder-boughes

5
for feeing your

graft is fo fmall a thing,you had ncede take themore care that it be the beft and faircft.

Ycu muftto take offthis eye orbudde from the fprigge, hauea fmall fliarpe pen- knife,

theend of the haft being made Bat and thinne, likeachelfellorwedge, the figure

whereof is fct forth at the letter B,andaj>enorgoofcquill cut* tobe lefle then haifc

round,and tobe broad at the end, but not iharpc pointed like a penne , or elfe fuch 2
peecc ofboncor luoric made inthat faftwon as the quill is , to bee thinneyhoilow, or

halfe
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halfcround, the figures of both which are marked with thelettersC,E>. with your
knife cutthe barke of the bud (hauing firft cut off the ieafc, leauing onclythefhort.
foote ftalke thereofat the bud) about aftrawes breadth aboue the eye thereof halfe
round, and then from that round or ouerthwart cut , with your knife cut it downe on
both fides of the eye, clofetothebud flopewile about an inch long dr. thereabouts,
that it bee broad at the head aboue the eye , and pointing at the end likeaflieildor

efcutcheon ; and then cutting away the reft ofthe barke from about it , with th

flat end of the haft of your knife raife vp both fides of your bud a little, and with your
quill or bone put vndcr the barke, raife your budde, and thruft it quite off, beginning
at the toppe or head ofyour eye

s
but feethat you thruft it ofFclofe to the wood of the

branch or fpriggc, and that you doe not leaue the eye of the buddebehinde flicking

vpon the branch ; for ifthat eye be left or loft, your bud is worth nothing • you muft
caftitaway, and cut another that may hauc that eye abiding within the buddc on th*
infide : you may perceiue ifthat eye be wanting, if you fee an emptie hole in the place
where the eye fhould be,to fill it vp on the infide thereof • thus hailing taken off your
bud well and cleanly,which is fet forth vnto you at the figures 3 and 4. pre/ectly fet it

on the tree you would graft (foryour fmall bud can abide no delay, left by taking the
ayre too long it become dry, and nothing worth) in this manner ? Cut the barke of
your tree you would graft in a fmooth place, at what heightyou pleafe , firft aboue

4 >

t
d then downe right in the middle thereof, more then an inch long, the

figure whereof you fhall haue at the figure 1 . and then raife vp both fides of the barke^
firft one , and then another , with the flat and thinne haft end ofyour knife, a pretrie

way inwards (for ifthe barke will not rife eafily , the ftocke is not then fit to graft vp-
on) put in your budde into the cleft with the point downewards, holding the ftalkc of
cheleafethatis with the budde betweenc your fingers of theone hand, and opening
the cleft with the flat end of your knife with the other hand , that the head ofyour
bud may be put clofe vnder the ouerthwart cut in the ftockq or trec(which muft not be
raifed or ftirred as the fidesare)& the eye ofthe budftand iuft in the middle of the flit

that is downeright, and then clofing the barke ofthe ftocke or tree foftly vnto thebud
thus put in with your fingers , let it be bound gently with a fmall long peece of bafte,

or other fuch like foft thing,firft aboue the eye,& thentcompanlng it belowe as clofe as

you can,but nottoo hard in any cafe,vntil you haue bound itall ouer the flityou made,

efpeciallythe lower end , left any windegetintodryandfpoilcit • and hauing tyed

both endsthereof faft, leaue it fo for a fornight or fomewhat more , in which fpace it

. will take and hold, ifit be well done, which you fhall perceiue, ifthe bud abide green,

and turne not blacke, when yourhaue vnloofedthe tying .,
for ifit hold faft to the tree,

and be frelli and goodbye it vp gently againe , and fo leaue it for a fortnight longer,

or a moneth ifyou will, and then you may take away your binding cleane : this budde

willCifno other mifchance happen vnto it) . fpring and ftioote forth thenext yeare,

(and foraetimes the fame yeare, but that is fcldome)and thefefore in thebeginning of

the yeare, cutoff the head of the grafted tree about an handful! aboue the grafted

place, vntill thegraft begrowne ftrong,and then cut it off clofe,that the head maybe

couered with the graft, and doe not fuffcr any budsto fprout befidestbc graft , either

aboue or belowe it. Ifyou graft diuers buds vpon one ftocke (which is the beft way)

let that oncly remaine and abide that fhootcth beft forth,and rubbe off, or take away

the other : the feuerall parts of this grafting I haue aufed to be expreflcd foryour fur

therinform

Grafting in the fcutcheon is accountedanother kindc ofgrafting , and differeth

;

?

5

little from grafting in the budde : the difference chiefly confifteth in tbis,that

(lead of the downe right flit, and that aboue ouerthwart , they take away iuft fo much

barke ofthe great tree, as your bud is in bignefte, which vfually is a little larger then

the former,and placing it thereinj they binde it as formerly is faid: fomevfe for this

purpofcapaireofeompafTes, tograethe true meafure both of bud and ftocke
5
this

manner of grafting is moft vfed vpon greater trees , whofe young branches are too"

high to graft vpon in the former maner,and whofe tops they cut off(for the moft part)

at the httcr end of the next yeare after the bud is taken : both thefe waies were inuen-

which are more endangered by grafting in the ftocke
ted to faue the lofTe of i

Zz $ then

t

I
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then any of chcfe waics
5
and befidcs , by thcfe waics you may graft at a farrc grea

hcig ht without loife.

j

Chai. V.

Ofthe manner 0/grafting and propagating aS

firtsofRfifes.

*

Auing now fpokco ofthe grafting oftrees, let mee adioyne the properties of

Rofes3which although they better fit a Garden then an Orchard, yet I could

not in a fitter place expreflethem then here, both for the name and affinity of

grafting,& becaufe I do not expreffe it in the firft part.All forts ofRofes may be graf-

ted (although all forts are not, tome feruing rather for ftockes for others to begrafted

on ) as eafily as any other rree,& is only pcrformed,by inoculating in the fame maner I

haue fetdowne in the former Chapterofgrafting trees in the bud5
for both ftocke and

budde muft bee dealtwith after the fame fafhion. And although fome haucboaftcd of

grafting Rofes by dicing or whipping, as they call it , or in the ftocke,, after the firft

manner, fet downc in the former Chapter, yet I thinke it rather a braggc, not hauing

feene or heard any true effectproccede from that relation. The fweete Briar or Eglan-

tine, the white and the Damaske Rofes,arethe chicfeft ftockes to graft vpon. And if

you graft lowe or nearc the ground, you may by laying downc that graft within the

ground,after it hath bin ihot out well,and of a years growth,by pinning it faft downc
with fhort ftickes, a thwart or acrofle, caufethat graftedbranch,by taking roote 3 to

become a natural! Rofe,fuch as the graft was,which being feparated and tranfplanted

after it hath taken root wel,will profper as well as any namrall fucker.And in this ma-
ner, by laying downe branckese at length intothe ground,if theybe full of fpreading

(mall branches , you may incrcafe all forts ofRofes quickly and plentifully • for they

will fhootc forth rootes at the ioynt ofeucry branch: But as for themanner ofgrafting
white Rofes or Damaskevpon Broome ftalkes or Barbary bufhes , to caufe them to

bring forth double yellow Rofes , or vpon a Willowc, to bearc greene Rofes, they

arc all idle conceits, as im{>6flible to be cflc&ed, as other things, whereof I haue fpo

ken in the ninth Chapter ofmy firft part, concerning a Garden offlowers, vnto which

J refcrreyou to be fatisficd with the rcafons thcrealledged. And it is themore need-

lefle, becaufcwe haue a naturall double yellowRofe ofitowne growing.The fowing
ofthe feedes ofRofes (which arefomctimes found vpon moft forts ofRofcs,aIthough
not eucry ycare, and in cucrie place) hath bin formerly much vfed; but now the laying

downc of the young fhootes is away for incrcafe fo much vfed , being fafe and veric

fpecdic to take , efpeciaily for thofe Rofes that are not fo apt to giue fuckers', that it

hath almoft taken quite away the vfe of fowing ofthe feedes of Rofes , which yet if

anic onebee difpofed to make the triall , they muft gather the i^cede out of the round
heads, from amongft the doune, wherein they lye verie like vnto the berries of the

Eglantine or fweete Briar bufh,and efpeciaily of thofe Rofes that bee ofthe more fin*

le kindes, which are more apt to giue berries for feed then the more donble,although
bmetimes thedouble Rofes yeeld the like heads or berries. Their time of fowing is

in the end of September (yet fomc rcferuc them vntill February) and their manner
of nourfing is to bee tranfplanted, after the firft or fecond yeares growth , and ten-

ded carefully , that whilethey are young they benot loft for wantof moifture in the

dry time of Summer. »
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Chap. VI.

Ctrtaine rules and obfitnations in andafter graftings mi
rememfoed in theformer chapter.

31

r

He time of fome manners ofgrafting being not mentioned before , muft here
be fpoken of. For the grafting ofall forts oftrees in the ftocke,the moft vfuall

time is from the middieof February vntill the middle ofMarch, as the yeare
and the countrie is more forward or backward, with vs about London wee neuer pafle

midde March : but becaufetheMay Chenie is firft ripe, and thereforeofa very for*

ward nature, it doth require to be grafted fomcwhat fooner then others. The time of
gathering likewife, or cutting your grafts for grafting in the ftocke, is to beobferued,
that they bee not long gathered before they bee grafted , for feare of being too dry,
which I commend, howfbeuer diuers fay, ifthey be long kept they are nottheworfe

5

and therefore ifyou be forced to haueyour grafts from farre, or by fome other chance
tokeepcthemlong,becarefuUto keepe them moift, by keeping their ends ftuckeir*

raoift clay ; but ifnearc hand, neglect no time I fay afterthe cutting of them fitr their

grafting, but eitherthe fame, or the next day, or verie fpeedily after, in the meanetimc
being put into the ground to keepe them frefh. The graftstaken from old trees be

m '

O I
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caufe they are ftronger,and fhoote forth (boner , are to bee foonergrafted then thofc

that arc taken from younger trees : of a good branch may bee made two , and fomc-

times three grafts fufficient for anie reasonable ftocke. For whipping , the time is

fomewhat later then grafting in the ftocke , becaufc it is performed on younger trees

which (as I faid before) doc not fo earlybud or (hoote forth as the elda. Inarching

likewife is performed much about the later end of the grafting time in the ftocke -

x£op

being both kindes thereofthey requirethe fametimeofthe yeare. The times of the

other manners of graftings are before cxprefled, to beewhen they haue (hot forth

young branches, from whence your buds muft betaken 5 and therefore need not here

againe tobe repeated. Ifa graft in the ftocke doth happen not to fhoote forth when o*-

thers do{fo as it holdeth green) it may perchance (hoot out a moneth or twoaftcr,&do
tvel^or elfc after Midfummer, when a fecondtime of(hooting, orthe after Spring ap

peareth: but haue an efpeciall care,thatyou takenot fuch a graft that fhal haue nothing

but buds for flowers vpon ic,and not an eye or bud for leaues (whichyou muft be care-

full to diftinguifli) for fuch a graft after it hath fbot out the flowers muft of ncceflitie

dye, not hauing wherewith to maintaine it felfe.Alfo ifyour good graft doc miftcymd

not take, it doth hazzard your ftocke at the firft time, yet manie ftockes doe recouer to

be grafted the fecond time ; but twice to faile is deadly , which is not fo in the inocu

lating ofbuds in the greene tree : for ifyou faile therein three, or three times three, yet

eucriewound being fmall , and the tree ftillgrowing greene , will quickly recouer it,

V

and not be afterwards fecn,Some vfeto graftin the ftocke the fame yeare they reraoue

the ftockc,to faue time,& a fecond checkc by graftingjbut I like better both in grafting

in the ftocke, and in the bud alfo, thatyour trees might be planted in the places where

you would haue them growe, for a yeare ortwo at the leaft beforeyou graft thera,thac

aftergrafting there fhould be no remouall, I ncede not be tedious , noryet I hope ve-

rie follicitous to remember many other triuiall, or at the leaftcommon knownc things

in this matter. Firft,forthetimetoremouetrecsayoungorold5
graftedorvngraftcc^

to be from a fortnight after Michaelmas vntill Candlemas, or if neede be, fomewhait

after, yet the fooneryour remoue is, the better your trees will thriue^ except it be In a

very moift ground, . _ _

grounds fet them deeper, both to hauethe more moifture, and to be the better defen-

ded from windes •, and in the lowerand moifter grounds fhallowcr, and that the earth

bcmellow, well turnedvp , and that the finer earth bee pnt amongthe fmall r

wherein they may fpread , and afterwards gently troden downc, thatno hollowneffc

remaine among the rootcs: as alfothat after fctting (ifthe time be not oucrmoift) there
*

:> moiften and faftenthem the better $ and

let them not want moifture , ifyou will
" c

haue

For the manner or way to fet them : viz. in the high and dry

may be fome water powred to the roo

in the dry time ofSummer, after the f<
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hauc them thriuc and profper $ for thewant thereofat that time, hath often killed ma
likely To (lake and fence them alfo if needebee after they arenewfet

and fo to continue fortwo orthree yeares after, is vcrie cxpcdient,left windes or other

cafualties fpoilcyourpaines, and ouerthrow your hopes. And likewife to defend

your grafts from birds lighting on them , to breake or difplace them , to ftickefome

prickes or marpe pointed ftickes then your graft into your clay , that fo they

may be a fure defence of it : As alfo to tye fome woollen cloathes about the lowerend
ofyour ftockes, or thrufl in fome thornes into the ground about the rootcs, to defend
them from hauing their barkes eaten by Conies , or hurt by fome other noifomever-
mine.

i Chap.VII.

Ohjeruitions fir the drefsing anJLvttUkeeping ofTrees and
i chard tngeodorder

\

Here arc two mannerof wales todreffeand keepe trees in good cwder, that

o-they may bee both gracefull artd fruitfull • the one is for wall trees, the

thcr is for ftandards : for as their formes are different , fo is their keeping or

ordering. Wall trees , becaufe they are grafted lowc , and that their branches muft

be plafht or tackt vnto the wall to faften them, are tobe fo kept, that ail their branches

tnaybcfuflferedtogrowe,that(hooteforthoncithct(ideofthebodie, and led either

along the wall, or vpright, and one to lappe ouerorvnder another as is conucnienr,

and (fill with pceces oflifts, parings of felt, peeces offoft leather , or other fuch like

fort thingcompafling thcarmes or branches, fattened with fmall or great miles, as

ncede requireth, to the wa!s,onely thofe buds or branches are to be nipped or cut off9
that fhoor forward, and will not fo handfomely be brought into conformity, as is fit-

ting
3
yet ifthe branchesgrowc too thicke,to hinder the good of the reft, or too high

for the wall , they may , nay they muft be cut away or lopped off: and if aniedcad

branches alfo happen to be on the trees, they muft be cut away, that the reft may hauc
the more libertie to thriuc. Diuers alfo by carefully nipping away thewafteand fu-

^
uous buds, doc keepe their trees in conformity,withoutmuch cutting. The

pruine or piafh, or tye vp wall trees, is vfually from the fall of the leafe , to the be-

ginning of the yeare, when they begin to bloffome, and moft efpecially a little before

after Ghriftmas : but in any cafe for feareof rubbing off their buds

Some Iknow doe plafh and tye vp their wall trees after bearing time, while the leaues

arc greene, and their reafonis , the buds arc notfo eafic or apt to bee rubbed from the

branches at that time, as at Chriftmas, when they are raoregrowne: but the leaues

muft ncedes be very cumberfome, to hinder much both the orderly placing, and clofc

faftening ofthem to the wail. This labour you muft performe enery yeare in its due
time; for if you fhallncgle&andiouerflipit, youfliallhaue much more trouble, to
brihg them into a fit order againe,then at the firft. The ftandard trees in an Orchard
muft be keptin another order

5
for whereas the former arc fuffcred tofpread at large,

thefemuft be pruinedboth from fuperfluous branches that ouerload the trees, & make
them lefTc fruitfull , as well as lefle fightly > and the vnder or water boughes likewife,

that dfawe much nouriihment from the trees , and yet themfelues little the better for

it, I rrieane to giue fruit. If thereforeyour Orchard conflft ofyoung trees,with a lit-

tle care and paines ft may beckept in that comely order and proportion it was firft de-

fined vnto -

y
but if it conflft ofold growne trees, they will not wirhoutagreatdeale

V>fcjre:and paines bebrought into fuch conformitie, as is befitting good and comely
trees ; for the marke ofthofe boughes or branches that are cut off from young trees,

Will quickly be healed againe , the barke growing quickly ouer them , whereby they

are not worfe for their cutting • but an old t

clofe and cleanly, and lay a fearcloth of tallow, waxe , and a little pitch melted tog
ther vpon the place, to keepe off both the windt, funne, andraine, vntillthc barke

haue couered it ouer againe : and in this manner you muft deale with all fuch fhort

ftumps ofbranches, as are cither broken fliort offwiththe winde, or by carelcfnetfe or

want

O A. J — T" m " J

f you cut off a bough, you muft f
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want of skill, or elfe fucharmesor branches as are broken off clofe,or fliued from the
bodyof the tree : for the rainc beatingand falling into fuch a place , will in fliort time
rotre your tree,or put it in danger , befides the detormity. Some vfe to fill vp fuch an
hole with well tempered clay, and tacke a clothor a peecc of leather ouerk vntill it be
recoucred, andthisisalfonotamifTe. Youryoung trees , if they ftand in anle good
ground , will bee plemifull enough in (hooting forth branches . bee carefull therefore

if they growe too thicke , that you pruinc away (iich as growe too clofe (and will , if

they be faircicd, fpoile one another) as theymay be beft fparcd, that fo the funne,ayre^

and raine may hauc free acceiTe to all your branches , which will makethem beare the
more plentifully , and ripen them the fooner and the more kindly. Ifame boughes
growe at thetoppe too high, cut them alfb away, that your trees may rather fpreaJ

then growe too high. And fo likewile for the vnder boughes * or anie other that by
the weight offruit fall or hang downe, cut them off atthchalfe, and they will after-

wards rife and (hoote vpwards. You (hall obferue, that at all thole places where anic
branches haucbeen cutaway, the fappe will cuer bee readieto put forth : iftherefore

youwould hauc no more branches rife from that place, rubbe off or nippe off fuch

buddes as are not toyour minde, when they arenew (hot : and thus youmay keepyour
trees in good order with a little paines, afteryou hauc thuspruined and drefTed them.

One other thing I wouldaduertife you of, and that is how to preferue a fainting or de-

caying tree which is readie to perifb, if it be not gone too farre or paft cure, take a good
quantitie ofoxe or horfcWoud , mixetherewith a reafonable quantitie of (heepc or pi-

geons dung, which being laid to the roote, will by the often raioes and much watering

recouer it felfe , if there bee anic poffibilitic $ but this mod bee done in Ianuarie or Fc*

bruaricatthefurtheft.
* 4 I
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Here bediucrs other thingsto be mentioned, whereof care muft be had,either

to doc or auoide, which I trankc fit in this Chapter promifcuoufly to fetdown,

that there may be nothing wanting to furnifli you with fufficient knowledgeof

the care, paines, and cafualtles that befall an Orchard : for it hath many enemies , and

euery one laboureth as much as in themlye, to fpoile you ofyour pleafure, or profit,or

both , which muft bee both fpeedily ami carefully preucmed and helped
4
and they arc

thefe :Molte,Caterpillars >
Ants,Earwigs,Snailcs> Moales,and Birds. IfMoflebegin

to ©uergrowcyour trees,lookc to it betimes, leftit make yourtrees barren:Some vfeto

hackc,and cro(Tehacke,or cut the barkeofthe bodiesoftheir rrecs,to caufe it fall awayj

but I fearc it may endangeryour ttecs.Othcrsdo citherrubbe it off with a htire cloth,

or with a long peecc of wood formed like a knife , atthe end ofa long fticke or pole,

hich if it bee vfed cauteloufly without hurting the buds, I like better. Caterpillars,

fomefmoake them withburning wet ftrawcor hay , or fuch like (ruffe vnder the trees 5

but I doe notgreatly like ofthatway r others cutoff the boughes whereon rhey breed,

and tread them vndertheir fectc, but that will fpoile to& manie branches
s
and fame

kill them with their hands : butfome doevia newdeuifed Way, that is, a pompe made'

of lattin or tin, fpout-fafbion, which being fet in a tubbcofwater vnder or neareyour

trees , the? will caufe the water to rife through it with fuch a force , and through the

branches, that it will waft them off quickly. To deftroy Ants3 that eatc your fruit be*

fore tr« when it is ripe , fom e vfe to annoiht the bodiesof their trees with tarrc , that!

they may not creepe vp on the branches ; but ii that doe not hefpe, oryou Will not vfe

ir,you muft bcearcfulltofindeowtiicirhitt,andturncitvp, pouring in fcaldingwa-

fcr, cither in Summer, but efpccially ifyou can in Winter, and that will Cutely deftroy

them. I hauc fpoken ofEarwigs in the firft pan ofthisworkc, entreating ofthe annoy-

ances of Cilloflowers . and therefore I rcferrc you thereunto ryet one way morel
Will

%

' \
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will here relate which fome doe vfe , and that is with hollow canes of halfe a yard

long or more, open at both ends for them to creepe in , andftucke or laid among the

branches of your trees, will foonc drawc into them many Earwigs, whichyoumay
foone kill, by knocking the cane a little vpon the ground , and treading on them with

yourfoote. Snailesmuft betaken with your hands, andthat euerie day , especially in

the morning when they will be creeping abroad. Moales by running vnder ypur trees

make them leflc fruitfully and alio put them in danger to be blownc downe, by leauing

the ground hollow, that thereby the rootcs haue not that ftrcngthin theground, both

to (hoote and to hold , that otherwife they might haue. Some haue vfed to put Gat-

lickc, and other fuch like things into their holcs,thinking thereby to driue them away,
buttonopurpofe : others haue tryedmanie other waies$but no way dothauaileanie

thing, but killing them either with a Moale fp4de,orarrappcmadcfbnthc purpofeas

manie doe know: and they muft bee watched at their principall bill y and trenched

round, and fo to be caught. Birds are another enemie both to your trees and fruit

;

for the Bullfinch will deftroy all your ftone fruit in the budde, before they flower , if

you fuffer them, and Crowes, &c. when your Cherries are ripe: for the fmiller birds,
* ime twigs fet cither neare your trees , or at the next water where they drinke , will

helpc to catch them and deftroy them. And for the greater birds , a ftonebowe, x
birdingor fowling peece will helpe toleflcn their number, andmake the reft more
quiet : or a mill with a clacke to fcarre them away,, vntill yopr fruit begathercd.Some
other annoyances there are , as fuckers that rife from the rootes ofyour trees , which
muftbe takenaway euerieyeare,and not fuffercd togroweanie thing great, for feare

ofrobbing your trees oftheir Ikielihood. Barkebound,is when a tree doth not flioote

andencrcafe, by reafon the batke is as it were drie, and will not fufTer thefappcto
pafle vnto the branches : take a knife therefore, and flit the barkc downe almoflr

ail the lengthofthetree in twoor-three places, and it will remedy that euill,and

the tree will thriue and come forward the better after. Barke pilled is another euill

that happeneth to fome trees , as well young as old % eitherby reafon ofcafuall hurts,
or by the gnawing of heafts , hpwfoeuer it bee , if it bee anie great hurt, lay a plai-

ner thereon made of tallowy tafre, and a little pitch,and binde it thereto, letting it

fo abide vntill the wound bee healed : yet fome doeonly apply a little clay orloame
bound on with ropes ofhay. The Canker is a fhrewd difeafe when it happeneth to a
tree • for it will earethe barke found, and fo killthe very heart in a little(pace. It rnuft

be looked vnto in timebefore it hath runoetoo farre ?moft men doe wholly cut away
as much as is fretted with the Canker , and then drcfleit, or wet it with vinegar or
(powes piffe, or Cowes dung and vrinc, dec. vntillit be deftroyed , and after healei

againe withyour falue before appointed. There are yetfomeocher enemies to an OrJ
'i^rd : for ifyout fence be notofbricke or ftone, but cither a mudde walI,or a quickel

prdead hedge, then lookc to it the more carefully , and preocnt thecomming in of
either horfe, or kine, fheepc, goates, or deere, hare , or conic 5 forfomc of them will

breake through or ouer to barke your trees, and the leaft holealmbft in the hedge will

Jueadmittance to hares and conies to doe the like. To preuentallwhich, yourcar<

uft be continuall to watch them orauoidethem,andtoftoppe vp their entrance. A*
dogge is a good feruant for manyfuch purpofes, andfo is a ftonebowe, and a peecfrt#
male vfe ofas occafion (hall ferue. But if you Will take that medicine for a Canker

"ore, which is Cowes dungand vrinemixed together, and with a brufti

wa(hyour trees often to a reasonable height , will kcepc hares and conies from eatin
*

your trees. Greatand cold windesdoe often make a great fpoile ifi an
x

,
butgreat trees planted without the compafTethereof, aSiWall-nurs,- bates*

.

r , es, and the like , will ftand it in great ftcad, to defend it both early and late.

Thushaueluhcwcdyoumpft of the eUils thatmay happen to an Orchard
s
and the

meancs to helpe them,and becaufe the number is great and daily-growing , the caret

an«J Raines mutt be continual! , the more earneft and diligent , left you Idfc that in £
moment that bath been growingmany yeares , or at theieaftthe profit or beauty of

• )•» eycarcs fruit. i
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Chap. IX

The mannerand way how to plant, order, and keefe other trees thai
hearegreene leaues continually*

He way to order thofe trees that beare their leaues greene continually, is di£
fering from all others that doe not fo forneyther are they to bee planted
remoucd at the time that all other trees are fet, nor doe they require that man-

i drefling, pruiningand keeping, that others doc. And although many ignorant

and arc fo likewife perIwaded that allperfons and GardinersdoeremoueBay
other trees of that that

bee remoued in Autumne or Winter
that carry their greene ally,may

as well as all other trees may bec 5 yet

time

aine it is a great chance if they doe thriue and profper that are fet at that

or rather it is found by experience,*that fcarce one of ten profpereth well that

are fo ordered. Now in regard that there be diuers trees and fhrubs mentioned here in
thisbookethat beare euer greene leaues, wherein there is very great beauty, and many
take pleafure in them • as the ordinary Bay , the Rofe Bay, and the Cherry Bay trees,

the Indian Figge, the Cy prefle, the Pinetrce,the Mirtle and dwarfe Boxe, and many
others ; I will here (hew you how to plant and orderthem, as is fitteft for them. For
in that they doe not fhed theirgrcene leaues in winter as other trees doc, you may in

rcafon be perfwaded that they are of another nature
5
and fo they arc indeede: for fee-

ing they allgrow naturally in warmc Countries,and are from thence broughtvnto vs,

wc muft both plant them in awarmer place,and tranfplant them in a warmer timethea
other trees be, or elfe it is a great hazzard if they doe not perilhand dye, the cold and
frofts in the winter being able to pierce them through, ifthey (hould bee tranfplanted

in winter, before they hauc taken roote. You muft obferue and take this therefore for

a certaine rule,thatyou alwaics remouefuch trees or (hrubbes as are euergreene in the

ofthcycare, and at no time elfe if you will doe well, that is, from the end of

/

March, or beginning of Aprill, vnto the middle or end of May, efpecially your more
dainty and tender plants, (hadowing them alfo for a while from the heatc of the Sun,

and giuing them a little water vpon their planting or tranfplanting ; but fuch water as

hath not prefently been drawn from a Well or Pumpe,for that willgo neer to kill any

plant, but fuch water as hath flood in theopen ayrc for aday at the leaft, if not two or

three. Yet for dwarfe Boxe I confefle it may endure one moncth to be earlier planted

then the reft,becaufe it is both a morehardy and lowe plant, and thereby not fomuch
fubie&totheextremitieof thccolde : but if you (hould plant it before winter, the

frofts would raife it out of the ground, becaufe it cannot fo foone at that time of the

yearc take roote, aud thereby put it in danger tobeloft. Moreouer all of them will

not abide the extremiticofour winter frofts,and therefore you muft ofneceflity houfe

fomeof them, as the Rofe Bay, Mirtle,and fome others, but the other forts being fet

where they may bee fomewhat defended from the cold windes, froftcs, and fnow ia

winter, with fomc couering or (helter for the time, will reafonably well endure and

beare their fruit, or the moft ofthem. If any be defirous to be furniihed with ftorc of

thefe kinds oftrees that will be nourfed vp in ourCountry,hemay by fowing the feed

ofthem in fquare or longwoodden boxes or cheftsmade forthat purpofe,gaine plenty

of them : but hee muft be carefull to couer them in winter with fomc ftraw orfearnc

bcane hame, or fuch likething layd vpon crofle flicks tobeare it vp from theplants

f

>

d aftertwo or three yearcs that they are growne fomewhat dftrong, they

may bee tranfplanted into fuch places you meane they mall abide : yet it is not amifle

to defend them the firft yeare alter they arc tranfplanted, for theirmore fecuntic : the

fecdes that arc moft vfuallyfowen with vs, are* thcCypreflfe tree, thePine tree, the

Baye,thePyracantha or prickly Corall tree,and the Mirtle : theRofe Bay I haue had

alfo rifen from the feede that was frefli
5
and brought me from Spame.But as for Orenge

trees becaufe they are fo hardly preferued in this our cold climate (vnlefleit bee with

fome that doebeftow the houfing ofthem, befidesa great dealc moreof care and re-

fpc& vnto themJ from the bittcrnefte of our cold long winter weather (alrhougn their
r kernels

*.i
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kcrnelsbeing put inro the ground in the Spring or Summer, and if care bec
s
hud of

taemand conuenient keeping* will abide, and by grafting the good fruire on the crab
(loekethey may bee in timenurfed vp) I doe not make any other cfpeeia 11 account of
them,nor giue you any further relation of their ordering. Now
thefe trees after they arc eyther planted ofyoungfets, or tranfplanted from thefeede.

for the ordering of

it is thus Firfl: for Bay trees, the moft vfuall way is ro let them grow vp high to bee
trees,and many plantthem on the North or Eaft fide oftheir houfes that they may not
beefcorched with the Sunne. but the bitter winters which we often haue, doe pinch
them ilircwdly, infomuchthatit killetheuen well growne trees fomctimesdowneto
the roote : but fome doe make a hedge ofthem being planted in order, and keep them
low by lopping ofthem continually, which will make them bufli and fpread.The Cy-
prcflfe tree is rieuer lopped, but futfered to grow with all the branches from a footca-

boue theground, if it may be,ftraight vpright j for that is his natiue grace and greatc ft

beautie, and therefore the more branches doe dye that they rauft bee cut away, the

more you deforme his propertie. The Pine treemay be vfed in the fame manner, buc
yet it wil better endure to fuftairie pruining then the CyprefTe, without any fuch defor-

mitie. The Laurocerafus or Cherry Bay may bediuerfly formed, that is, it may be ei-

ther made to grow into atall treeby (hredding {till away the vnder branches, orclfe

by fuffering all thebranches to grow to be a low or hedge bufli,& both by the fuckers

and by laying downe the lower branches into the earth, you may foone haue much
incrcafe

5
but this way will caufe it to bee the longer before it beareanie fruit. The

ttofe Baye will vcric hardlic bee encreafed either by fuckers or by layers,but mult bee
fufTcrcd togrow without lopping, topping or cutting. The Pyracantha or Prickly

Coralhrec may bee made togrow into areafonable tall tree by (hredding away the

lower branches, or it may be fufTercd to grow Iowe into an hedge bulb, by fuffering all

the branches to grow continually, you may alfo propagate it by the fuckers,or by lay-

ing downe the lower branches. The Myrtle of ail forts abideth a low bum fpreading

his branches full of fweetcleaues and flowers, without anicgreat enereafe of itfclfe,

yet fometimes it giueth fuckers or ftiootes from the rootes : but for the more fpecdie

propagating ofthem, fome doe put the cuttings ofthem into the earth,and thereby in-

crcafe them. There are fome other trees that arcnot ofany great refpedf, astheYew
tree,and the Savine bufh, both which may be encreafed by the cuttings,and therefore

I need riot make any further relation or amplification ofthem,and to fay thus muchof
them all, is CI thinke)fnmcient for thisWorke,

»

Chap. X* -

The ordering, curing, a/idpnpagdtfog Vines of tUfirtSi

r

N moft places ofthis countrie there is fmallcare or paines taken about the orde-

ring ofVines : it fufficeth for the moft part with them that haue anie, to make at

frame for itto fpread vponaboue a mans height, ortotacke it to a wall or win-

dow, &c. and fo to let it hang downe with the branches and fruit, vntill the weight

thereof, and the force ofwindes doe tcare it downe oftentimes, and fpoile the grapes

:

and this way doth fomewhat referable that courfe that the Vineyard keepers obferuc

in the hot countries of Syria, Spaine, and Italy, and in the furtheft parts of France as I

hear likewife : for in moft of thefc hot countries they vfeto plant an Oliue betweene

two Vines,and let them rannc thereupon. But manieofthc other parts ofFrance,&r.
doe not fuffer anic trees to growe among theirVines • and therefore they plant them
thicke,and pruincthem much and often, and kcepe them Iowe incomparifonof the

other way, faftening them to pearches or poles to hold themvp. And according to

that fafhionmany haueaduenturedto make Vineyards in England, not onely in thefc

later daies,but in ancient times,as may wel witneffethe fundric places in this Land,cn-

titulcd by the name ofVineyards
5
and I haue read,that manieMonafteries in rhisKing-

dome hauingVineyards, had as much wine made therefrom, as fufficed their couents

yeare by yeare : but long fince they haue been deftroyed , and the knowledgehow to

order a Vineyard is alfo vtterly perifhed with them. For although diuers , both No-
bles
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:

haucfia thefdJatef tnrfesendeauoured to plant and make Vine-
Vards^to char purpofefcauc caofed FreQchrmen,being skilful! in keeping and dreP
iing of. YtnPs,to.be brought oucrrto per&fraie it , yet either thcinsHiltaikdcbcm, or

not nftidg.for they,could
(ofoiaUjOdheartle/Te, thae

neuer

tries, acc'ordingjto the nature oftbe fotle,;ffotsthe rellHK, ftrength , and dm abiiitie of

make cho*4* of the fittcft ground for iuch Vines asyou would planttherupon,but alfo,
ofthe trueaioancr ofordering rhen*in our c©i»try;bur moft chiefly &aboue all others,
that our years intheieittmcs do not fal out to be fo kindly and hot, fcoripen the grapes,
to makcaniegood wine as formerly they haiie done . yet I thinketf-riot amiflc,tagiue
you lnftruclions how to order fuck Vines as you may nourfc vp forthepleafureoi the
fruit, to eate the grapes being ripe, or to prcferucand keepe then co bee eaten almoft
all the winter following : And this may be done without any grear.or extraotdiosuie
paines. Some doemakes lowe wall,and plant their Vines againft it,and keepe them
much about the height thereof, not fuffering them to rife much higher : but if thp
high bficke or ftbne wals of your Garden or Orchard haue buttrefles thereat, or if

you cau fefuchs© bee made, that they bee fomewhat trpade forwards,* you mayitbe
more conuenientlypbnt Vines.of diucrs forts atthem, and by (ticking down acotipie
ofgood ftakesat euety buttrefTejofeight or ten foot high aboue ground,tacking a few
lathes acroffe vpon thofc ftakes,you may th'eruntotyeyour Vines,& carry them thcr-
on at your pleafure : but you muft be carefull to cut them cueiy year, but not too late,

and fo keepe them downe, and from farre fprcading, that they neuer runnc much bc«*j

yond the frame whichyou fet at the buttrefles : as alfo in your cutting you neuer leaue
too many ioynts, nor yet too few, but at the third or fourth ioint at the moft cut themr

off. I doe aciuife you to thefe frames made with ftakes and lathes, for the better ripe*

ningof your grapes : for in the blooming time, ifthe branches ofyour vines bee too
nearethe wall, the reflection oftheSUnne in the day time, andchecoldc inthenighr,

doe oftentimes fpoile a great dealeof fruit,by piercingand withering the tender foot-

ftalkcs ofthe grapes.before they are formed,whereaswhen the blofToraes arc paft,and

the fruit growing of fomc bigneffe, then all the heate and reflection you can giucthem
is fit, and therefore cut away fomeof the branches withthcleaucs,to admit themore
Sunne to ripen the fruit. Forthediucrs forts of grapcy I haue fet them downe t& the

Eooke following, with briefe notes vpon euerie of them, whether white or blacke,

fmall or grear,earlyor late ripcj fo that I nccde not here make the fame relation again.

There doth happen fome difeafes toVines fometimes, which that you may helpe,I

thinke it conuenient to informc you what they are, and how to remedy them when
you fhallbe troubled with any fuch. The fit ft is a luxurious fpreading ofbranches and

but little or no fruit : for remedie whereof, cut the branches fomewhat more neerc

then vfuall, and barethe roote, but take heed of wounding or hurting it, and in the

hole put either fome good old rotten ftable dung of Horfes, or elfefomc Oxeblood

new taken from the beafts, and that in the middle of Ianuarie or beginning of Fcbru

arie, which being well tempered and turned in with the earth, let it fo a bide, which

no doubt,when the comfort of theblood or dung is well foaked to the bottomeby the

raines that fall thereon,will caufc your Vine to fru&ifie againe. Another fault is,when

a Vine doth not bring the fruit to ripenefTe, but either it withereth before it be growtte

ofany bigneffe, or prefently after the blooming : the place or the earth where fuch

aVineftandcth,afTuredlyistoocold, and therefore if the fault bee not in the place,

which cannot bee helped withoutremouing to a better, digge out a good quantity of

that earth, and put into the place thereof fomegood frefh ground well hearrned with

*dung, and fome fand mixed therewith (but not fait or fait water, as fome doe aduife

nor yet vrine, as others would haue) and this will hearten and ftrengthen your Vine to

beare out the frut vnto maturitie. When the leaues of a Vine in the end of Summer

or in Auturane, vntimcly doe turac cither yellow or red, it is a great figne the earth i%
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too hot and drie
5
you muft thercforeiB ftead of dung and fand, as in the former de-

fee} is faid, put in fome frefli loame orihortclay, well raixedtogetherwith fome of
the earth,and fo let them abide, that the frofts maymellow them 1 And laftly, a Vine
fometimes bearerh forac ftoreof grapes,but they arc too many for it to bring to ripe-

nefTc 5
you (hall therefore helpc fuch a Vine (which no doubt is of fome excellent

kinde, for they arc moftvfually fubiefrto this fault) by nipping away the bloffomes

from the branches, andleauing but one ortwo bunches at the moil vpon a branch,vn-

till the Vine be gtowne older,and thereby ftronger, and by this meaneinured to beare

out all the grapesto tipeneffe. Thcfebeallthe difeafes I know doc happen toVines

:

for the bleeding of a Vine it feldome happeneth of itfelfc, but commcth either by
g it vntimely,that isstoo late in the yeare, ('for after Ianuarie,ifyou will be well

aduifed any Vine) or by fome cafuall or wilfull breaking of anarme

•

branch. This bleeding infome isvnto death, in others it ftayeth after a certaine fpace

of it fclfe : To hclpe this incbnuenicnce,fome haue feared the place where it bleedeth

with ianhot iron, which in many haue done but a littlegood . others haueboundthe
barke clofe with paeke-thred to flay it . and fome hane tied oucr the place,being firft

dried as well as(may bee, a piaifter made with waxe rofTenand turpentine while it is

warme; Now forthe propagating ofthem : You muft take the faircft and goalcft fhot

branches ofone yeares growth, and cut them off with a peccc ofthe old wood vnto it,

and thefe being put into the ground beforethe endof Ianuarie at the furtheft, will

fliOotc forth, and take roote, and fe becomeVinesof the fame kindefrom whence
you tookc them. This isthc moft fpcedy way to haue increafe : for the laying downc
of branches to take doth notyeeldc fuch ftorc fo plentifully, doe fuckers

rifefrom the rootcs fo aboundantly • yetboth thefe waies doe yeelde Vines, that be-
ing taken from the old ftockes will becomeyoung plants, fit to bee difpofedofas any
fhall thinke mccte. «

Chap. XI.
;

..

theMj t$ order arndprefiruegrafes, ft to he eatendmoH allthewinter

long, Atidfemetimes vnto the Spring.

Lthough it bee common andvfuall in theparts beyond the Seato dry their

grapes in the Sunne,thereby to preferue them all the year, as the Ratlins ofthe
Sunnc are, which cannotbee done in our Countrie for the Want of fufficicnt

heatc thereof at that time : or otherwifc to fcald them in hot water (as I heare) and
afterwards to dry them,and fo keepe them all the yeare,as our Malaga Raifins are pre-

pared that are packed vp into Frayles : yet I doeintend tomew you fome other waies

to preferue the grapes of our Countrie freflyhat they may be eaten in the winter both
before and after Chriftmas with as much delight and pleafure alrnoft , as when they

were new gathered. One way is, when you hauegathered your grapes you intend to

kecpe,\vhich muft be in a dry time, and that all the fhrunke, dried, or euill grapes in e-

uery bunch be picked away, and hauing prouided a vefleli to hold thera,be it ofwood
or ftone which you will,and a fufficient quantitie of faire and cleane dric fand

5
make

Jlrdtnmfnperflrttam of your grapes and the fand, that is, a lay of fand in the bottome
firft, and a lay of grapes vpon them, and a lay or ftrowingagaineof fand vpon thofe

grapes, fo that the fandmay couer euery lay or grapes a fingers breadth in thicknefle,

which beingdone one vpon another vntill the vefleli be full, anda lay of fand vppcr-

moft, let the vefleli be flopped clofe,and fetby vntill you pleafeto fpend them,bcing

Tccpt in fome dric place and in no fellar : let them bee warned cleane in faire waterto

take away the fand from fo many you will fpend at atime. Another way is (whichCa-
merarius fetteth downehe was informed the Turkcs vfe to keepe grapes ail the winter

vnto the next fummer)to take fo much mealeof Muftard feede, as will fcruc to ftrow
vpon grapes, vntill they haue filled their vcflels,whereon afterwards they poure new
wine before it hath boiled5to fill vp their veflHs therwith,and being flopped vp clofe,

they keepethema certainetime, and felling them with their liquour to them that will

vfe

/
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J

vfe them, they doe warn the feedes or mealc from them when they vfe thera. Anothe
way is, that hauing gathered the faireft ripe grapes, they are to be caft vpon threds o
firings that arc fattened at both ends to the fide walks ofa chamber,necrc vnto the fee
ling thereof that no one bunch touch another, which will bee fo kept a great whih
yetthe chamber muft bewell defended from the frofts, and cold windes that pierceL
at the windowes, left they perifhthe fooner : and fome Will dippe the ends of the
branches they hang vp firft in molten pitch, thinking by fearing vp the ends to keepe
the bunches the better

5
but I doe not fee any great likelihood therein. Your chamber

or clofctyou appoint out for this purpofe muft alfo bee kept fomewhat warme, but e-
fpecially in the more cold and froftie time of the yeare, left it fpoile all your coft and
paincs, and fruftrate you of all your hopes : but although the frofts mould pierceand
fpoile fome ofthe grapes on a bunch, yet if you be carefull to keepe the place warme,
the fewer will be fpoiled. And thus haue I (hewed you thebeft directions to order this

Orchard rightly,and all the waies I know are vfed in ourCountrie to keep grapesgood
anie long time after the gathering,in regard wee haue notthat comfortofa hotter Sun
to preferue them by its heate.

The fruits themfelucs fhill follow cueric one in their order
3

the lower fhrubbes or
buflics firft, and the greater afterwards.
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Obtaining all forts oftrees bearing fruit formansvfctoeate, pro-

per and fit for tp plant an Orchard in our climate andcountrie : I

bound it with this iiniitatibn, becaufc both Dates, Oliues, and o-

Other fruits, are planted in the Orchardsof Spaine, Italy, ando-

ther hot countries, which will not abide in ours. Yet herein I will

J

declare whatfoeuer Art, firmingwith Nature , can caufe to profper

with vs,tliat whofoeuer will , may fee what can bee effected in our

countrie. And fir ft to begin with the lower fhrubbes or bufhes , and after afcend to

the higher trees
" H

* f

i
Chap. I.

s. . >

«

tubus ld<e»s. Rafpis.

V *
/

what
>

He Rafpis bcrrie is oftwo forts, whitcandred, not differing in the forme

ther of bum, leafc,or berry, but onely in the colour and taftc ofthe fruit. The
Rafpis bum hath tender whitifli ftcrames, with rcddiflifmall prickes like haires

fet round aboutthem, efpecially at the firft when they are young $ butwhen they grow

©Id they become morewooddy and firme, without any (hew of thornes or prickles

Vponthcm, andhath onely a little hairineffe thatcoucreth them : the leaucs arc fome-

o h or rugged, and wrinkled, (landing three or fiuevpon a ftalkc, fomewhat

likevnto RofeSj but greater * and ofa grayer grccne colour :the flowers arefmall

made offine whitifli round leaues, with a dam as it were ofblufh caft ouer them, man,

(landing together, yet euery one vpon his owne ftalke, at the tops of the branches

tcr which come vp fmall berries, fomewhat bigger then Strawberries, and longer, ei-

ther red or white,made ofmany graineSj more eminent then in the Strawberry , with

a kinde ofdouninefTe caft ouer them, ofa pleafant taftc, yet fomewhat fowre, and no-

thing fo pleafant as the Strawberrie. The white Rafpis is a little more pleafant then

the red , wherein there i^fmall feedc inclofed : the rootes crecpe vnderground venc

farre, and (liootc vp againe in many places, much encreafing thereby.

There is another whofeftemme and branches are wholly without prickles :

fruit is red, and fomewhat longer,ajid a little more fharpe.

the

an

TheVfeofRafpis<

The leaues of Rafpis may be vfed for want ofBramble leaues in gargles,

d otherdecoctions that are cooling and drying, although not fully to'

that e£fc&
klt$ The

*
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The Orchard.

The Conferueor Syrupe made ofthe berries* is effe&uall to coole an hoc
ftomacke , helping to refrefli and quickenvp thofe that are ouercome with
faintnefle.

The berries arc eaten in the Summertime, as an afternoones difh , to
pleafe the tafte of the ficke as well as the found.

The iuyce and the diftilled water of the berries are verie comfortable
and cordial!.

It is generally held of many, but how true I know not, that the red wine
that is vfually fold at the Vintners, is made of the berries of Rafpis that
grow in colder countries, which giucth itakindeof harfhnciTe : And alfo
that ofthe fame berriesgrowing in hotter climates, which giucth vntothe
wine a more pleafant fweetneffe, is made that wine which the Vintners call

AUigant : but we hauea Vine or Grape come to vs vnderthe name of the
AUigant Grapc,asyou (hall finde it fct downe hereafteramong the Grapes-
and therefore it is likely to be but an opinion,, and notruth in this, as itmay
be alfo in the other. "1

Chap. II.

R&ci rubra*db&
%
nig ra. Currans rcd>white, and blacke.

i

He bulhes that beare thofe berries, which are vfually called red Currans, are
not thofe Currans either blew or red, that are fold at the Grocers,norany kind
thereof • for that they are the grapesofa certaine Vine , as ihall be ihewed by

and by : but a farre differing kinde ofberry, whereofthere are three forts, red, white,
and blacke. ^^^^^'
The red Curran bum is oftwo forts , and growcth to the height of a man , hauing

fometimes a ftemme oftwo inches thickneflc,anddiuers armes and branches,couercd
with a fmooth, darke, brownifh barkc , without anie pricke or thornc at all vpon anie
part thereof, whereon doe growe large cornered blackifhgreene leaues, cut in on the
edges, fecming to be made of Hue parts, almoft like aVine leafe, the'ends a little poin-

and (landing one aboue another on both fides ofthebranches : rhc flowersting 9

.*

littleand hollow, comming forth atthe ioynts of the leaues , growingmany togc
ther on a long ftalke, hanging downe aboue a fingers length, and ofan herbie colour

:

after which come fmall round fruit or berries, greeneat the firit, and redasaCherry
when they are ripe , ofa pleafant and tarttafte: the other diffcrcth not in anicother
rhing then in the berries, being twice as bigge as the former : the roote is wooddy,and
ipreadeth diuerfly.

The white Curran bufhrifcth vfually both higher then the red, and ftraigh

more vpright, bigger alfo in the ftemmc,and couered with a whiter barke : the leaues
are cornered, fomewhat like the former , but not fo large : the flowers arc fmall and
hollow like the other, hanging downe in the fame manner on long (hikes, beingof a
whiter colour : theberries likewifegrowe on the long (ralkes,foraewhat thicker fct to-
gether, and ofa clearc white colour, with a little blacke head, fo tranfparent that the
fcedes may be ea/ily fecne thorough them,and ofa more pleafant winie taflc then the
red by much.
The blacke Curranbum rifeth higherthen the white, with more plentifull bran-

ches, and more pliant and twiggie : the ftemme and the cld«r branches being couered
with a brownifh barke, and the younger with a paler : the flowers arc a!fo like vnto lit-

tle bottles as the others be, of agrecnim purple colour, which turnc into blacke be
ries,ofthebignefTeofthcfmailer red Currans : the leaues are fomewhat like vnto the
leaues ofthe red Currans, but not fo large : both branches,leaucs,and fruit hauc a kind
of(Unking fent with them, yet they are not vnwholfomc , but the berries are eaten of
many, without offending cither tafte or fmell

The Vfe ofCurrans.

The red Currans are vfually eaten when they are ripr,as a refrelhing to an

hot

«M
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hot ftomackc in the heate oi theyeare, which by the tartneffe is much de-

lighted. Some preferue them, and conferue them alfo as other fruits, and

fpendthem at necde.

The white Currans,by reafon ofthe more pleafant winic tafte, arc more
accepted and deured, as alfo becaufe they are more daintie, and leffe com-
mon.

/
f\

V
Some vfc both the leaues and berries ofthe blacfce Currans in fawces,and

other meatcs, and are well pieafedboth with the fauour and tafte thereof

although many miflikc it.

»*

t

Chap. III.

tva Crifpdjtae GroJfuUria. Goofcbcrries or Feabefries.
m

Ee haue diuers forts of Goofebcrries, befides the common kinde, which
is of three forts, fmalljgrear, and long. For wee haue three red Goofe-
berries, a blew and a greenc.

The common Goofeberrie, or Feaberriebufh, as k is called in diuers Countries of
England,hath oftentimes a great ftemme,couered with a fmooth darkc coloured bark,

without ante thorne thereon, but the elder branches haue here and there fome on
them^ and theyounger are whiti/h,armed with verie fharpeand cruell crooked thorns,

which no mans hand can well auoide that doth handle them , whereon arc fet verie

jcene and fmall cornered leaues cut in , of the falhion almoft ofSraallage , or Haw-
thorne leaues, but broad at the ftalke : the flowerscome forth fingle,at euerie ioynt of
thcleafeoneortwo, of a purpliih grccne colour, hollow and turning vp the brims

a littleuhe berries follow,bearing the flowers on the heads ofthem,which are ofa pale
greenc at the firft, and ofa greenifli yellow colour whenthey are ripe,ftriped in diuers

places, and clearc, almoft tranfparent, in which the fcede lyeth. In fome thefe berries

arcfmall and round • in others much greater
5
a third is great , but longer then the o-

ther : all of them haue a pleafant winie taftc , acceptable to the ftomacke ofanie (but

the long kinde hath both the thicker skin, and the worfer tafte of the other) and none
haue been diftempered by the eating of them, that euer I could heare of.

\

*
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Thefirftof the red Goofebcrrics is better knowne I thinke then the reft, and by
reafon ofthe fmall bearing notmuch regarded j the ftemme is fomewhat bigge, and
couered with a fmooth datke coloured barke, the younger branches arc whiter, and
without anie thorne or prickc at all , fo long, weake, fmall, and flendcr , that they lye

vponthe ground , ttnd will there rootc againe:the leaues are likevnto the former
Goofeberries , but larger: the flowers and berries ftandfinglc, and not manietobee
found anie yeare vpon them, but are fomewhat long , and are as great as the ordinarie

Goofcberry, ofa darkebrownim red colour,almoft blackifhwhen they arc ripe, and
ofa fwectifh tafte, but without any great delight.

The fecond red Goofcberry rifeth vp with a more ftraight ftemnc, couered with a

brownifh barke
5
theyoung branches arc ftraight likewife, and whitifh, and grow not

fothkke vpon it as theformer red kinde, and without any thorne alfo vpon them: the

leauesare likevnto the former red, but fmaller: the berries ftand fingly atthc leaues

as Goofeberries doe5and are ofa fine red colourwhen they are ripe , but change with
(landing to be of a darker red colour , of the bigneffe of the fmall ordinary Goofe-
berry, ofa pretty tart tafte,and fomewhat fwectcwithall.

Thethird red Goofeberry which is rhegreateft , and knowne but vnto few , is fo

likevnto the common great Goofeberry, that it is hardly diftinguifhed : the fruit or
berries grow as plentifully on the branches as the ordinary , and are as great&round
as the great ordinary kinde, but reddifh,and fome ofthem paler, with red ftripes.

Theblcw Goofeberry rifeth vp to bee a bufh like vnto the red Curran, and of the

fame bignetTe and height, with broader and redder leaues at the firft (hooting out,then

the fecond red Goofeberry.' the berries arc more fparingly fet on the branches,then

on the fmall red, and much about the famebignefle, or rather le(Ter, ofthe colour ofa
Damfon, with an ouerfbadowing of ablewifh colour vponthem,as the Damfon hath,

before it be handled or wiped away.

The
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The greene prickly Goofeberry is very like vrtto the ordinary Goofeberry in
ftemrae and branches , burthat they are not ftored with fo many fliarpe prickles • bur
ttoeycrcngftootes are mo*e plentiful in fmall prickles about, and the greene leafe is a
little fmaller : the flowers are alike, and To are the berries, being ofa middle fee , and
pot very gnat , greenewhen they are thorough ripe as well as before , but mellower,
*ndhauing a few fmall fliort prickles, like fmall fliort haires vpon them, which are
^a»nlcfie,anclwithoOtdangertoaniethe mod dainty and tender palate that is , and
of a veriegoodpleafanttafte. The feedc hereofhath produced bufhes bearingber-
ries, haaing few or no pricklesVpoh them.

-
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The berriesofthe ordinary Goofebcrries, while they are final! g
^

and hard,aremuch vfed to bee boyled or fcaldedto makefawce, both for
fifli and fleih ofdiuers forts-for the fkke fometimes as well as the found, s

alfo before they be neere ripe, to bake into tarts, or otherwife, after

fafliions, as the cunning of the Cooke, ortbepleafureof hiscommandc
will appoint. They"are a fit didi for women with childeto ffoy their Ion.

ings, and to procure an appetite vnto meate
J * J

Theothcrfortsarenot vfed in Cookery that t know , but ferue t

eaten at pleafure • but in regard they are not fo tart before maturity

former, they are not put tothofe vfes they be*

bee
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bjti*U»tkdy fedf$Hm $erktrUt Barberries

He Barberrybufh ^owctH/cmelitimeswiEh very high ftemmes, almofttwd

mens height, but vTually fo'mewhat lower,with manie ihootes from the roote*

coueredwith a whitifh rindeor barke,
r

and yellow vnderneath , the wood be-

ing white and pithy in the middle : the leaues are fmall,long, and verygreene, nickecf

or finely dented about the edges, With three fmali white fliarpe thornes, forthenloft

part let together at the fctting on ofthe leaues : the flowers doe growe vpon long clu-

ttering ftalkes, fmall, round, and yellow , fweete in fmell while they ate frefli , which

turnc into fmall,Iongj and round berries,white at the firft, aBd very red when they are

tripe, ofa fnarpe fowte tafte , fit to fct their teeth on edge that eate them : the roote is

yellow, fpreading far vnder the vppet part oftheground, but not very deepe. m
Thereis(asitisthought)anothcrkindc, whofe berries are thrice as bigge as the

formet, which I confefle I haue not feene,and know not whether it be true or no : for

it may peraduenture be but the fame,the goodnefTeofthe ground and ayre where they

growe, and the youngneiTc of the bulhes caufing that largencflc, as I haue oblerued in

the fame kinde, to yeeld greatet berries.

There is (aid to bealfo another kinde, whofe berries mould be without ftones <

fcede withinthem, not differing elfc in anie thing from the former : bat becaufe I

haue long heard of it , and cannot vnderftand by all the inquirie I haue made, that

any hath feene fuch a fruit , I reft doubtfull of it.

i
i '

TheVfe ofBarberries
*' •

% *

* *

Somedoe vfe the leaues of Barberries in the fteadof Sorrel!, toraakc

fawee for meate,and by reafon oftheir fowreneffe arc ofthe fame quality.
,

Theberries are vfed tobe pickled, to ferue to trimmc or fet out difjies of

fifhand flefh in broth , or otherwife, as alfofometiractobeeboyledinthe

broth,togiueitaftiarperellifli,and many other wayes,*saMafterCookc

can better tell thenmy felfc- -
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The berries are preferucd and conferued to giuc to fickc bodies^ to helpc

to coole any beatc in the ftomacke or mouth, and quicken the appetite

The depurate iuyce is a fine menftrue to dilTolue many things, and to ye-

ric good purpofe, if it be cunningly handled by an Artift.

The yellow inner baike ofthe branches,or of the rootes, are vfed to be
boyled in Ale, or other drinkes , to be giucn to thofe that haue theyellow
iaundife : As alfo for them that haue anie fluxes of chollcr, to helpe to flay

and binde. ,

Clufius fetteth downe a fecret that hee had ofa friend , ofa cieane diffe-

ring propertie, which was, that if the yellow barke were laid in ftecpe in

whitewine for the, fpace of three houres, and afterwards drunke,it would
purge one very wonderfully•

m' 4

h*

Chap. V.
t

N»x \-A*tUin*. The Filberd.
i \

He Filberd treethat is planted in Orchards,isvery like vnto the Hafell nut tree
that groweth wildcin the woods,growingvpright, parted into many boughes
and tough plyabletwigges, without knots,couered with a brownifh, fpcckled,

fmooth, thiGne rinde ,^Iand greene vndcrneath : the leaues are broad, large, wrinkled,

and full ofveines, cut in on the edges into deepe dents , but not into any games , of a
darke greene colour on the vppernde, and ofa grayifham colour vnderncath : it hath
fmall and long catkins in ftead offlowers,that come forth in theWinter,whcn asthey
are firme and clofe , and in the Spring open themfelucs fomewhat more , growing
longer , and ofabrownifh yellow colour : the nuts come not vpon thofe ftalkes that

borethofe catkins, but by themfelucs , and are wholly inclofed in long, thicke,rough
huskes , bearded as itwere at the vpper ends , or cut into diuers long iagges , much
morethenthe wood nut : the nut hath a thinne and fomewhat hard (hell , but not fo
thicke and hard as the wood nut, in fome longer then in other, and in the long kinde
one hath the skinne white that couereth the kernels,and another red*

5

There is another fort of the round kinde that came from Conftantinople , whofe
huskc is more cut, tornc, or iagged, both aboueand belowe, then anyofourcountry 5
the barkealfb is whiter, and more rugged then ours, and the leaues fomewhat larger.

We hauehad from Virginia Hafell nuts, that haue bcene fmaller,roundcr,browner,

thinner (held, and more pointed at the end then ours : I know not if any hath planted
of them, or if they differ in leafc or any thing clfe.

-

TheVfeofFiiberdsi
£

*

Filberds areeaten as the befl kinde ofHafell nuts , at bankets among o-
ther dainty fruits,according to the feafonof the yeare, or otherwife , as
cucry one pleafe : But Macer hath aVerfe, exprefling prettily the natureof
thefe nuts,which is,

Ex minimis nucihtH nuttl ddtur efu fdnbrii.

There is nowholfomefood ornourifhment had from thefe fmall9that

kinde of

Yet they arevfedfometime phyfically to be rotted,and made into aLo
hoc or Eleduary , that is vfed for the cough or cold. And it is thoughtof
fome, that Mithridates meant the kernels ofthefe nuts, to be vfed with Figs

and Ruefor hisAntidote,and notofWalnuts.

Chap.
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ffr//. The Vine.

I i

V

Here isfo great diuerfitiesof Grapes, and fo confequently of Vines that bear

them, that I cannot giueyoy names to all that heregrow with vs : forlohn
Tradefcantemy verie good friend, fo often before remembred, hath aflured

me, thathe hath twentie fortsgrowingwith him, that hce neuer knew how or by what

name to call them. Onedefcription therefore mall feme (as I vfe to doe in fuch varie-

ties) for all the reft,with.the namesafterwards, of as many as we can giuc,and the fe-

formes, colours and proportions of the grapes .

" The manured Vinton the places where it hath abiden long time,growcth to haue

a

great bodie,ftemme or trunke, fometimes of the bignelTe of amans arrac,ilecueand

all, fprcading.branches if it bee fufiered without end or meafure, but vfually ftorcd

with many armes orbranches,both old andncw, but weakc, andtherefore muft bee

fuftained 5 whereofthe ©Ldare couered with athin fcaly rinde,wbich will often chap

and peeleoff of it felfe 5
the youngeft being of a reddifli colour,fmooth and firme,

with a hollowneite or pith in the middle : from the ioints of theyoung branches,and

fometimes from the bodie ofthe elder,breake but on euerie fide broadegrccne lcaues,

cut on the edges into fine diuifions/ for the. moft pare, and befides notched or den-

ted about: right againft the leafe,andlikewife at otherioynts of the branches, come

forth long twining or clafping tendrcls, winding themfelues about any thing ftandeth

nextvnto them : at the bottome of thefe leaues come forth clufters of fmall greenifti

yellow bloomes or flowers, and, after them the berries,growing in the fame mannerin

clufters, but of diuers formes,colours,taftes and gteatnefle.For fome grapes are great,

othcts lefle, fome very fmall (as the Currans that the Grocers feU) fome vliite, fome

red, blew, blacke, or partic-coloured, fome are are as itwere fquare, othersround:

fomethe clufters are clofe, others open, fome are fweetc,others fbwerorharm, or of

fbme other mixed tafte 5
euerie one differing from others,verie notably cither in tafte,

colour or forme .

y
within euerie one of which grapes, (and yet there is a grape with-

out ftones)arc contained one,two,or more kernels or ftoncs, fome ofthem being final,

others greater ; therootesfpreadfaranddeepc. They that keepc their Vines in the

beft order,doe cut themlow, notfuffermg them togrow high,or with too many bran-

ches, whereby they grow the better,take vp the leflcr roorae, and bring their grapes

fairer and fweetcr.
*

Thekinds of Vines and Grapes.

*

; :

Our ordinarie Grape both whiteand red,which excclleth Crabs for ver-'

iuice.andisnotfitforwinewithvs..

The white Mufcadine Grape is a verie great Grape, lwcere and nrme,

fome of the bunches haue weighed fixe pound, and fome of the grapes

halfc an ounce. t . . .. *_ j-/t l- - •

The reddc Mnfcadine is as great as the white, and chiefly differethm co-

The Burlet isa very great white Grape, but fitter for veriuice then wine

forthe moft part ;
yet when ahot yeare happeneth fit for ir, the Grape is

pleafant. ',
,

ThclittleblackeGrapethatisripeveryearly. ,

TheRaifin of the SunneGrape is a very great Grape,and very great clu-

fters, of a reddifii colourwhen it is ripe with ys, yetinanewraordinane

hotyeare,it hath got a little blewnefie caftouer it by the heat: but naturally

^eCu^an Grape (or theGrape of Corinth) is rhe leaft Grapeof all,

and beareth both few, and verie feldome with vs, but in»fo°*kgK«

dufterl andof ablackifhblewcolour,whenthey arenpc with vs^ndmy
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fwecte. Thereisanotherfortof them that are red or browne,and ofafow
tafte, nothing Co fweete

The Greekc wine Grap blackifh Grape, and very fweetei
The FrontignacA is a white Grape, of a verie fwecte and delicate tafte,as

the wine declareth, that Cnelleth as it were of Muske.
The fquare Grape is reported to bear a Grape not fully round, but fided,

oras it were fquare,whereby itbecame fo called. r -\
: The Damafco Grape is a great white grape, very fw< ete, and is the true
Vva Zibebsjhzt the Apothecaries mould vfcinth^ T,6cfofctapbi:zndfcch
weehauchad in former times come ouervntovs in great, long and round
white boxes, containing halfe an hundred Weight a peece.
The Ruflet Grape is a rcafonablefaire grape,' exceeding fweet and whi*

tiih,with athickeskinne,crufted oaerwith a mew of aih colour.
The white long Grape is like vnto a Pigeons egge
ndentlikeaPearle. i

u
were pointed

.*t

i
pendent like a Pearle

The partie-coloured Grape is a reafonable great Grape, and difcolourecfc
when it is ripe, foroetimes the whole bunches, sndfometimesbut fomeot/
the grapes being parted whitim, and blacke halfe through,verie variably .:r)

The Rhenim wine Grape isa whire Grape,and endureth the cold ofwin*
tcr when it commeth earcly, more then the Mufcadine before fet downer
and is nothing fo fwecte.

T

*

The White wine Grape is vci ie like vnto theRhine Grape,the foile only
and climate adding more fweetneflTe vnto the one then ro the other

t

The Claret wine Grape is altogether like the white Grape, butthatiti
•not white,but of a redd ifh colour, which lying bruifedvpon the skins be
lore they arc preffed, giuc that Claret tin£ure to the wine.

The Teint is a Grape of a deeper or darker colour, whofciuiceisof fo
dcepc a colour, that it ferueth to colonr other wine.
The Burfarobe is a faire Iwcete white Grape of much efteeme about

Paris.

i

-9

The Alligant is averie fweeteGrapc^iuing fo deep and liuclya coloured
red wine, that no other whatfoeuer iscomparablc to it.and thcrfore vfuallv
called Spaniards blood.

J

The blew or blacke Grape of Orleans is another blacke Grape, giuing a
darkc coloured fweete wine muchcommended in thofc parts.
The Grape without ftones is alfo a kinde by it felfc,and growcth natural-

ly neerc Afcalon, as Brochard affirmcth, the wine whereof is redde* and
ofa good tafte.

The Virginia Vine, whereof I muft needes make mentionamong other
Vines, beareth fmall G rapes without any great ftoreof iuicc therein, and
the ftone within it bigger then in any other Grape : naturally it runneth on
the ground,and beareth little.

• •

}
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The Vfeof Vines,Grapcs,and other parts thatcome ofthem

The greene leaues of the Vine are cooling and binding, and therefore
good to put among other herbes that make gargles and lotions for fore
mouthes.

And alfo to put intothe brothsand drinke ofthofc that hauehot burning
leauers, or any other in0ammation.
> They flay (as it is held for true)womens longings, ifthey be either taken
mwa rdly,or applyed outwardly

.

Wine is v/ually taken both for drinke and medicine, and is often put
autofawces, broths,cawdles,and gellies that are giuen to the ficke. As al-
fo into dmers Phyficall drinkes,to be as a vehit»l*m for the propertiesofthe
ingredients

It is diftillcd likewife after diners manners,with diuers things, for diuers
fcfundry waters todrinke^ for diuers purpofes bothinward and outward.

As
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Alfo diftilled of it feltc,is called Spirit of winc,which feructh to difiolue,

and to draw out the tincture of diuers things, and for many other purpofes.

The iuice or veriuice that is made of grcene hard grapes, before they be
ripe,is vfed ofthe Apothecaries to bemade into a Syrupe>that is very go0d
tocooleandrefrefhafaintftomacke.

~~
1

farretaceeditig

•

7

And beingmade of the riper grapes is the beft veriuice

,

that which is madeofcrabs, to be kept all theyeare, to be put both into

meatesand medicines. _-i

A I

The grapes ofthe beft forts of Vines areprcfled into wine by lomein
thefe dayes with vs, and much more as I verily beleeuc in times paft , as by
the name of Vineyard giuen to many places in this Kingdorae, efpecially

where Abbies and Monasteries ftood , may bee conie&ured .* but the wine
of late made hath beene but fmall, and not durable , like that which c

i

5

meth from beyond Sea, whether our vnkindly yeares, or the want of sk

©raconuenient place foraVineyardbe the caufe,I cannotwell tell you.

Grapes ofall forts are familiarly eaten when they are ripe, of the fick

9

c

I

I

I

•

J

^
•

fometimes as well as the found.

The dryed grapes whichwe call great Rayfins, and the Currans which
we call fmall Rayfins, aremuch vfed both for meates, broths, andfawces,

in diuers manners, as this Countrey in generall aboue any other,wherein

many thoufands of Frailes full , Pipes, Hogs-heads, and Buts full are fpent

yearly, that it breedeth a wonder in them ofthofe parts where theygrowe
and prouidethem,how we could fpend fo many.

*

7
A

)
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The RayfinsofthcSunne are the beft dryed grapes, next vnto theDa
mafco, and are very wholfome to eate falling, both to nouriih,and to hel

to loofeo the belly.

The dryed Lees ofwine called Argoll or Tartar, is put to the vfe of t

Goldfmith, Dyer,and Apothecary, who doe all vfe it in feuerall manners
ueryoneinhisart.

O f it theApothecaries makeCrcmor Tdrttri, a fine medicine to beevfed,
as the Phyfitian can beft appoint, and doth hclpe to purge humours by the

ftoole.

Thereoflikewife they make a kinde ofwater or oyle, fit to bee vfed , to

take away freckles,fpots, or any fuch deformities of the face or skinne, and
to make it fmooth. It caufeth likewife haire to growe moreaboundantly in

thofe places where it naturally ihould growe.

The liquor ofthe Vine that runneth forth when it is cut, is commended
to be good againft the ftone whercfoeuer it be

5
but that liquor that is taken

from the end ofthe branches when they are burnt, is moft effectual! to take

away fpots and markes, ring-wormes and tetters in any place.

-^ Chap. VII.

Fic/u.The Figge tree.

•

He Figge trees that are nourfed vp in our country are of three forts , whereof
two are high -the one bearing againft a wall goodly fweetc and delicate Figs,

called Figs ofAlgarua , and is blcwifh when it is ripe: the other tall kinde is

nothing fo good,neither doth beare ripe Figgesfo kindly and well,and peraduenture

may be the white ordinary kindethatcommeth from Spaine. The third is a dwarfe
kinde of Figge tree, not growing much higher then to a mans body or fhoulders, bea-

ring excellent good Figges and blew, but not fo large as the firft kinde.

TheFigge trees ofall thefe three kindes are in leaucs and growing one like Vnto an-

other,fauing for their height, colour,and fweetnctfe ofthe fruit , hauing manyarmes
or branches, hollow or pithy in the middle, bearing very large leaucs, and fomewhat
thicke, diuided fometimes into three, but vfually into fiue feftions , of a darke grecne

colour on the vpperfide,and whitifb vnderneath ,
yeeldinga milkieiuyce when it is

broken,

4
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broken^ as th- branches* alfo or the figges when they
. ... w .

the fruit breakerh out
from thebranches without aniebloflorae, contrary to all other trees ofour Orchard
being round and long, faftiioned very likevnto a fmall Peare, full offmall white grains
or kernels within it, ofa very fVectc cafte when it is ripe, and very mellow or (oft,thac
it can hardly be carried farre without bruifing.

The othertwo lores you majf eafuy know and vnderftand,byfo much as hath been
faid ofthem. Take ort! y>?his more ofthe Figge trec,That ityou plant it not as>ainft a
bricke wall,.6xthe wall ofan [lOufe* #c. it will not ripen fokindly.The dwarfe Figg

is<»pre tender, and i$therefore-planted in great fquare tubs, to be remoucd into
the lunne in the Summer time, and into the houfe in Winter

'

1
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?

Figges are ferued to the table with Rayfins of the Sunne , an<3 blanched
Almonds, for a Lenten dim.

The Figs thatgrowe with vs when they are ripe, and frefh gathered, arc
eaten of diuers with a littlefaltand pepper,as a dainty banquet to entertainc

a freind, which feldome paflTcth without a cup ofwincto warn them downe.
In Italy (as I hauebeeneenformedby diuers Gentlemen that haueliued

there to ftudy phyficke) they eate them in the fame manner, but dare not
cate many for feare ofa feuer to follow , they doe account them to be Jgch
breeders ofbloud, and heaters of it likewife.

The Figges that are brought vs from Spaine, ate vfed to make Prifan

drinkes , and diuers other things, that arc giuen them that haue coughes or
c<ds

It is one of the ingredients alfo with Nuts and Rice, into Mithridatcs

poifon • .r «• * tr
I

•

The fmall Figges thatgrowe with vs,and will not ripen, arc preferued by
the Cornfitmakers, and candid alfo

y to fcrue as othermoift or candid ban-
quctting ftuffc.

-rr -
i

Chap. VIII
/ *v

Strbus. TheSeruicctrce
r

I

Here are two kindes of Seruicc trees that are planted in Orchards with vs, and

there is alfoa wildekinde like vnto the later of them, with Amen leaucs,found

in the woods growing ofit felfe , whofe fruit is not gathered , nor vfed to bee

eaten ofany but birds. And there is another kinde alfo growing wildc abroad in many
places, taken by the Country people where it groweth, to be a Seruice tree, and is cal*

led in Latinc, ArU Thcopbrafti, whofe leaues are large, fomewhat like Nut tree leaues,

butgreenc aboue, and grayifti vnderneath : fome doe vfe the fruit as Seduces, and for

thefame purpofes to good effect, yet both of rhefe wilde kindes wee leaue for another

worke, and here declare vnto you oncly thofe two forts are nourfed vp in our Or-

chards.

Themore common or ordinary Seruice tree with vs, is a reafonable great tree, co-

tiered with a fmooth barke/prcad into many great armcs,whereon are fet large leaues,

verymuch cut in on the edges, almoft like vntoa Vine leafe, orrathcr likevntothac

kindofMaple, that is vfually called the Sycomore tree with vs : the flowers arc white,

and growe many cluftering [together, which after bring forth fmall browne berries

when they are ripe, ofthe bigncfle almoft ofHafell ntus, with a fmall tuft,as ifit were

acrowne on the head, wherein are fmall blacke kernels.

The other kinde, which is more rare with vs , and brought into this Land by Iohn

Tradefcantc, heretofore often remembred, hath diuers winged leaues,many fer toge-

ther like vnto an Allien leafe, butfmaller, andeucry one endented about theedges;

the flowersgrowe in long clufters , but nothing fo many, orfo clofefctas the wilde

kinde : the fruit ofthis tree is in fomeround likean Apple, and in others a little longer

\

Bbb 2 like

•
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like a Pcarc,but ofa more pleafant tafte then the ordinaric kinde , when they areiipd

and mellowed, as they vie to doe with both thefe kindes, and with Medhrs. \

*

.

.

It bf -

The Vfeof Seruices.
> v 1t i hi ' jj 1 A i

« f
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ir.

I

- They are gathered when they growe to be neare ripe (and that is neucr

before they hane felt fome frofts) and being tyed together , are either hnnj

vpinfomewarmeroome, to ripen them thoroughly, that they may bee

eaten, or (as fome vfe to doe) lay them in ftrawe, chaffe, orbranne, to ripen

them.

They are binding,fit to be taken ofthem that haue any fcouring or laske,

tohelpetoftaythefluxe-buctakeheed, left ifyou binde too much, more
paine and dangermay come thereofthen ofthe fcouring

-* A J 13 r
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Chap. IX *\
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t. Meffilus. The Medlar
•

i

»

Here are three forts of Mediers : The greater and the lefler Englifli , and the

Nea ,

The great and the fmall Englifh Medlar differ not one from the other in any
tiling, but in the fize of the fruit , except thatthe fmall kinde hath fome prickesor

thornes vpon it, which the great one hath not,bearingdiuers boughes orarmes, from
whencebreake forth diners branches, whereon are fct long and fomewhat narrow
leaues, many (landing together; in the middle whereof, at the end ofthe branch,com-
meth the flower, which is great and white, made offiue leaues, broad at the ends, with

a nicke in the middle ofcuery one
5
after which commeth thefruit,being round,and of

a pale brownifh colour , bearing a crowne ofthofe fmall leaues at the roppe, which
were the huskc ofthe flowerbefore, the middle thereofbeingfomewhat hollow,and
is harfli,able to choakc any that mall eate it before it bemade mellow, wherein there

flatand hard kernels

The Medlar ofNaples groweth likewife tobee a reafonable great tree , fpreading

forth armes and branches, whereon are fet many ga&ed leaues , fomewhat like vnto

Hawthorne leaues, but greater, and likewife diucrs thornes in many places : the flow-

ers arc of an herbie grecne colour, and fmall , which turne into fmallcr fruit then thfc

former, and rounder alfo, but with a fmall head or crowne at the toppe likevnto it,

and is ofa more fwceteand pleafant tafte then the other, with three feeds only therein

ordinarily.

TheVfe ofMedlars
*f *

• I

Medlars are vfed in thefame manner that Seruices are, that is,to be eatcrf

when they arc mellowed,and are for the fame purpofes to binde the body
when there is a caufe: yet they as well as the Seruices, are often eatenby
them thathaue no needc of binding , and but onely for the pleafant focet-

nefle of them when they are made mellow , and iometimes come as a difli

ofripe fruit at their fit feafon, to beferued with other forts to the table. t

Chap.X.

Lotm* The Lotc or Nettle tree.
» *

I

i

He firft kinde ofLote tree,whereofDiofcorides maketh menrion,is but ofone
kinde • but there are fome other rrees fpoken of by Theophraftus, that may be
referred thereunto , which may bee accounted as baftard kindes thereof, of

which I meanetoqntreatc in this Chapter, hauing giuen you before the defejiption

of
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ofanother kindc hereof(by the opinion of good Authors) vnder the nameof La

The firft or true Lore tree groweth to be a tree ofa great height , vvhofe bodie and
elder branches are couered with a fmooth darke greene barke,the leaues are fomewhat
rough in handling, ofa darke greene colour, long pointed, and fomewhat deepe den-
tedabout the edges, fomewhat like vnto a Nettle Jeafe,and oftentimes growe yellow
toward Aurumne : the flowers (land here and there fcattcred vpon the branches after
which come round berries like vnto Cherries, hanging downcwards vpon longVoot-
ftalkes, greene at the firft, and whitifh afterwards-but when they are ripe rhcy become
reddifb, and ifthey be fuffered to hang too long on the branches, they grow blackifb
of a pleafantaufteretaftc,nottobemifliked, wh ..rein is a hard round done,

*

The fecond, which is a baftard kinde, and called Guaiacum PiUmnum
y groweth to

bee a faire tree, with a fmooth darke greene barke, (hooting out many iaire great
boughes ,

.
and alfo flender greene branches , befet with faire broad greene leaues , al-

rapft like vnto the leaues of the Cornell tree, but larger : the Mowers growe along the
branches clofe vnto them , without any or with a very fhort foote-ftalke confifting of
foure greene leaues, which are as the huske, containing within it a purplifh flower
madeoffoureleauesfomewhatreddifh: the fruit ftandeth in the middle of the green
huske, greene at the firft,and very harfh, but red and round when it is ripe , and fome-
what like a Plumme, with a fmall point or prickc at the head thereof, and ofa reafona-
ble pleafant tafte or rellifli, wherein are contained flat and thicke browne feeds or ker-
nels, like vnto the kernels ofCsfsU FiHuU, fomewhat hard, and not fo ftonie, but that
itmay fomewhat cafily be catwith a knife.

The third is called in Virginia Pifbamrt, TheVirginia Plumme (if it be not all one
with the former Guaiacana, whereof I ana morethen balfe perfwaded) hath growne
with vsofthe kernels that were fent outofVirg' * great whole wood

y hard and brittle, and fomewhat white withall : the branches are many, and grow
flender to the end, couered with a very thinne grecnifh bark,whereon doegrow many
faire broad greene leaues, without dent or notch on the edges, and fo like vnto thefor-
mer GuaUcum, that I verily thinkc it (as I before faid)to bee the fame. It hath not yet
borne flower or fruit in our Countrey thatlcan vnderftand : but the fruit , as it was
fentto vs, is in forme and bigneffe like vnto a Date , coueredwith ablackifti skinne
fet in a huske offoure hard leaues , very firme like vnto a Date , and almoft as fweete'
with great flat and thicke kernels within them, very like vnto the former, but larger

TheVfe ofthefe Lote trees

The firft fort is eaten as an helper to coole and binde the body : the lair
as Captaine Smith relateth in the difcoucry ofVirginia, ifthe fruit be eaterl
whileit is greene, andnotripe, isableby the harfli and binding tafteand
quality to draw ones mouth awry (cucn as it is faid of the former Guaiaca-
na) butwhen it is thorough ripe it is pleafant, as I faid before.

/
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Chap. XI

C$rrtusmas. The Cornell tree.

He Cornell tree that is planted in Orchards ma!e<for the female
hedge bum) is oftwo forts, the one bearing red, the other whiter berries,

which is very rare yet in our country, and not differingdk.
It groweth to a reafonable bignefTeand height, yet neuer to any great tree,thewood

whereof is very hard, like vnto home, and thereof it obtained t he name : the body
and branches are couered with a rugged barke,and fpreadeth reafonable well, hauing
fomewhat fmooth leaues, full ofvcines, plaine, and not dented on theeoWthe flow-
ers are many fmall yellow tufts, as it were of ftort haires or threads fet together,
which come forth before any leafe, and fallaway likewife before any leafe bee much
open

: the fruit arc long and round berries , of the bignefle of fmall Olitfes, with an

hard
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hard round ftone within them , like vntoan Oliueftone, and are of a yellowifhred
when they arc ripe, ofa reafonable pleafant tafte, yet fornewhat auftete withall.

The white (as I [aid) is like vnto the red, but onely that his fruit is more white when
ripe

The Vfe ofthe Cornelles

They helpeto bindcthc body, and to ftay laskes , and by reafon of the

pleafantneffe in them when they arc ripe,they are much defired.

They are alfo preferuedand eaten, both for rarity and delight , and fof

the purpofe aforefaid.

S~.
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Chap. XII,

tfits. The Cherry tree,

Here are fo many varieties and differences ofCherries, that Iknow not well
how to cxprefTe them vnto y without a large relation of their feuerall

formes, I will therefore endcauour after one generall defcription (as my
ftomeisinmany other the like variable fruits) to giue as briefc and fhort notes vpon all

the reft, as I can both for ieafeand fruit, that fo you may the better know what the

fruit is, w hen you haue the name.
The EnglimChcirie tree growcth in timeto be of a reafonable bigneflc and height

fprcading great armes,and alio irrw gy branches plentifully ; the leaues whereof
ge or long, but nicked or dented about the edges : the flowers con

forth two or three or fomre at the moft together, at a knot or ioy nt, euerie one by it

felfe, vpon his ovne 1 mail and long footeflalke, confuting of Hue white leaues, with

fomethreds in the middle
5
after which come round berries, greene at the iirft, and

red when they are through ripe, of a meane bigneffe, and of a pleafant fwecterafte,

fornewhat tart witha4l, with a hard white ftone within it, whole kernell is fornewhat

bitter, but notvnpleafant
•

The Flanders Cherrie differeth not from the Engli(h,butthat it is fornewhat Iarg

and the Cherry fornewhat greater and fweeter, and not fo fower.

The early Flanders Cherry is more rathe orearly ripe,almoftas fooneastheMay

Cherry, efpecially planted againft a wall, and of many falfc knaues or Gardincrs are

fold for May Cherrie trees.

The May Cherrie in a ftandard beareth ripe fruite later then planted againft a wall,

where the berries will be red in the verie beginning ofMay fometimes

The Arch Dukes Cherrie is one ofthe faireft andbeft cherries wee haue,bcing c

very red colour when it is ripe,and a little long more then round,and fornewhat poin-

ted at the end, of thebeftrellifhof any Cherrie whatfoeuer,and of a firme fobftante
;

fcarce one of twentie ofour Nurferic men doe fell the right,but giue one for another:

for it is an inherent qualitie almoft hereditariewith moft of them, to fell any man an

ordinary fruit for whatfocuer rare fruit he mail aske for : fo little they are to be trafted

.

The ounce Cherrie hath the greatcft and broadeft leafeof any other cherrie, but

beareth the fmallcft ftore of cherries euerie yeare that any doth, and yet bloflbmeth

well: thcfruitalfoisnothinganfwerable to the name being not verie great, of a pale

yellowifh red, neere the colour ofAmber,and thereforefomc haue called ir,thc Am-.

ber Cherrie. ..

The great leafed Cherrie is thoughtof diuersrobee the Ounce Cherrie, becaufc

hathalmoft as great a Ieafe as the former: but the fruit ofthis alfo doth notanfverthe

expectation of fo great a leafe, being but ofa meane bigncffe,and a fmall bearer,yet

a pale reddifh colour.

The true Gafcoign Cherry isknown but to a few5
for our Nurfcrymen do fo change

the names ofmoft fruits they fell,that they deliuer but very few true names to any
:
In

former times before our wilde blacke Cherrie was found to grow plentifully incur

ownc woods in many places of this Land,theFrench continoally ftored vswith wildc

ftockesto graftvpon,which then were called Gafcoignc flocks, but fincc they ttrocio
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termed another red Cherrie,and obtruded it vpon their cuftomcrs: but the true is one

of our late ripe white Cherries, euen as Gerard faith, it is a great chcrrie and fpottcd:

and this is that Chcrrie I fo commend to be a fit ftocke to graft May cherries vpon.

The Morello Chcrrie is ofa reafonable bigneffe, of adarke red colour when they

are full ripe,and hang long on, of a fwcetifh fower tafte, the pulpc or fubftance is red,

and fomewhat fume : it they be dryed they will haue a fine fharpe or fowcr tafte very

delegable.

The Hartlippe Cherrie is fo called ofthe placewhere the beft of this kinde is nour*

fed vp, being betweene Sittingbourne and Chattam in Kent, and is the biggeft of our

EngUihkindes.

The fmallcr Lacure or Hart Chcrrie is a reafonable faire Cherrie, full abouc, and a

/

little pointing downward,after the faftrionofan heart,asit is vfuallypainted, blackifh

when it is full ripe,and iefler then the next.

The great Lacureor Hart Chcrrie differeth not in forme,but in greatncfTe,being v-

fually twice as great as the former, and of a reddifh blacke colour alfo : both ofthem
are of a firme fubftance, and reafonablefweete. Somedoe call the white cherrie, the

White hart chcrrie.
_ * *

i

The Luke Wardcs Cherrie hath a reafonable large leafe, and a larger flower then

many other : the cherries grow with long ftalkes, and a ftone of a meanc fize within

them, ofa darkereddiih colour when they arc full ripe, of a reafonable good rellifb,

and beareth well.

The Corone Cherrie hath a leafe little differingfrom the LukeWardes cherrie^ the

fruicwhen it is ripe, is of a fatredeepe red colour, of a good bigneffe, and of a verie

good tafte, neither verie (wcete or fower : the pulpe or iuicc will ftainethc hands.

The Vrinall Cherrie in a mod fruictullyeare is a fmall bearer, hauing manyyeares
none, and thebeft but a tcw j yet doth bloffomc plentifully cueryyeare for the moft

H

part

name $ r

the cherrie is long and round, like vnto an Vrinall, from whence ittookehis

eddifh when it is full ripe,andof an indifferent fweete rellifh.

TheAgriot Cherrie is buta fmall Chcrrie,of adcepe redde colour when it is ripe,"

which is late ; ofa fine (harpe uftc,rooft pleafant and wholfometo the ftomackc of all

other cherries, as well while they arefrefh as being dryed, which manner they much
vfe in France,and keepcthem for the vfcboth ofthe fickc and found at alltimes.

I The Biguarre Cherrie is a fair cherrie, much fpottcd with white foots vpon the pale

red berry, and foraetimes difcoloured halfe whiteand halfe reddifh, of a reasonable

goodrellifh.

TheMorocco Cherrie hath a large white blofTome, and an indifferent bigberrie,

long and round, with a long ftalke of a darke reddifh purple colour, a little tending to

a blew when it is full ripe, of a firme fubftance : the iuicc is of a blackifh red,difco-

louring the hands or lips, and of a pleafant tafte : Some doe thinke that this and the

Morello be both one.

The Naples Cherrie is alfo thoughtto bee allone with theMorello or Morocco.
The white Spaniih Cherrie is an indifferent good bearer, the leafe andbloflbme

fomewhat large, and like the LukeWardes cherrie : the cherries are reafonable faire

berries, with long ftalkes and great ftones, white on theoutfide, with fome rednefTc,

on the one fide ofa firme fubftance,and reafonable fweet,butwith a little aciditie,and

is one of the lateripeones : But there is another late ripe white Cherry, which fome
call the Gafcoigne, before remembred.
The Flanders cluftcr Cherrie is oftwo forts* one greater then another : the greater

kinde hath an indifferent large leafe . the bloflomes haue many threds within them,
fhewing as it were many parts, which after turne into ciufters of berries, foure,fiueor
£xc together, and but with one ftalke vnderthem, as if they grew one out ofanother,
and foraetimes they will bcare buttwo or three, and moil ofthem but one cherry ona
ftalke, which arc red when they are ripe, very tender, and waterifh fweete in eating.

The lefleris in all thingsJikethc greater,but fmallcr, which makeththe difference.

The wildeclufter or birds ciufter Cherry beareth many bioffornes fet all alongthe
ftalkes, and cherries after them in the fame maner, like a long thinne bunch ofgrapes,
and therefore called of fome the Grape cherry : there are of them both redand
blacke.

The
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/r/,j&j.The £re*t leafed Cherry.

The Heart Cherry- 3 £"*/»
*

hcbi^iurrc or (potted Cherry

rw*if*. The Flayers cl*tcr cncrry. » f.*•-*«*•** Tl* A«
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ry . ,» ^^rtrrrV**. Tfcc dw«rlc Cherry.
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The fofc (held Chcrrie is a fmall red chcrric when it is ripe, hauing the ftone within
fo fofc and tender,that it may eafily be broken in thceating ofthe cherrie.
lohnTradefcantes Cherrie is moft vfually fold by our Nurfery Gardiner's* for th

Archdukes cherrie, becaufe they haue more plenty thereof, and will better be it**^*-
kdy

and becaufe it is fo faire and good a cherrie that it may be obtruded without much
difcontent: k is a reafonable good bearer

little pointed

faire great berrie,deepe coloured, arid

-

The Baccalaos or Mew-found -land Cherrie hath a mining long leafe,moft like , 41lM
Peach leafe, the blofTomes come very many together as it were in an vmbell which
; fuch a clufter as is neither like the Flanders cluftcr,nor the wildeclufter cherrie blof-

' bringeth forth berries (landing in the fame manner euerie one vpon his own
footeftalke,beingnobiggerthenthclargeftberrieoftheredCurrantreeorbumofa
pale or waterifh red colour when it is ripe

fome

The ftrange long clufter Cherrie, or Pddm Theophralii Dtteehtmpio is reckoned by
the Author ofthat great Herball that goeth vnder his name, among the forts of cher

tree

d fo muft I vntill a fitter place be found for it. It growcth in time to be a great
with a fad coloured barkeboth onthebodie andbranches, whereon doe grow

more crumpled then any
many leaues, fomewhat broade, fhorter, harder, and

leafe t the blofTomes are very fmall, and ofa pale or whitifli colour fmellin
very fweetcand ftrong.or rather heady, like Orenge flowers, growing on fmalllon
branches, very like the toppe of flowers vpon theLaburnum or Beanetrefoile trees -

after which come fmall blacke berries, growing together all along the long ftalke like
vnto the wildc clufter or birds cherrie mentioned before, but not much bi*wrIhen

th fmall ftones within them, and little or no fuftance vpon them the French

v

f*'
-V

t. L L , ^ becaufe the wood thereof ftinketh, and make it to be wonderfnli
that the blofTomes ofthe tree mould be fo fweetc,and the wood fo (linking
The Cuilen Cherrie is a darke red chcrrie like the Agriot,which they ofthofe parts

neerc Cuilen and Vrrecht &c. vfe to put into their drinke, to giuc it thedeeper colour
The great Hungarian Cherrie of Zwcrtsis like both in leafe and fruite vnto the*

Morello cherrie, but much greater and fairer, and a far better bearer : for from a fmall
branch hath beene gathered a-pound ofcherries, and this is vfuall continually and not
accidentally, moft ofthem foure inches in compafTeabout, and very many of them
more ofa faire deepe red colour,and very fweete, excelling the Arch-Dukes cherrv
or any other whatfoeuer. " J>

The Cameleon or ftrange changeable Cherry deferuedly hath this name, although
ofmine owne irapofition, not only becaufe it beareth vfually both blofTomes greene
and ripe fruit at onetime thereupon, but that the fruit will be of many formes .fome
round,fomeas it were fquare, and fome bunched forth on onefideor another,abidinff
conftantinnofafhion, but for the moft part mewing forth all thefc diuerfitiescucric
yearc growing vpon it r the fruit is ofa very red colour, sod good rafte.
Thegreat Rofe Chcrry,or double blolTomdCherry difTereth not in any thin* from

the Engh(h Cherrie, but only in the blofTomes, which are very thicke ofwhiteTeaucs.
as greatand double as the double white Crowfoote,before rcmembred,and fomtimes
out or the middle of them will fpring another fmailer flower,but double alfo . this fcl-dome beareth fruit but when it doth I fuppofe it commeth from thofe blofTomes arc
the Ieaft double, and is red, no bigger then our ordinary Englifh cherrie.
The IefTer Rofe or double bloiTomd Cherrie beareth double flowers alfoJ>ut not fo

thicke and doub c as rheformer* but beareth fruit more plentifully,of the fame colour
and bignefTe with the former.

~

The Dwaifc Chcrrie is oftwo forts .onewhofe branches fall downe low round

/

bout the body ofit,with fmall greene leaucs,and fruit as fmall,of a deep red ,„IOW

mng leaues: the fruit is little bigger then the former, red alfo when it is ripcl with a lit
the end : both of them ofa fweetifh rellifkbut more fo •*#

The great bearing Cherry ofMafter Millen is a rcafonabl c great red cherrv bearing^^M»fe?S^?« •*«> wallfyet it walbe£=
butofan indifferent fwcetand good rellifli

The long fingerCherry isanother fmalllong red onc,being long & round like a fin-
ger,wherof it took the name; this is not the Vrinall cherry beforeiut differing from it.

The
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The Vfe of* Cherries.
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t All thefe forts ofCherries feraewholly to pleafc the palatc,and arc eaten
at all times, both before and after meales.

Ail Cherries are cold
, yet the Cower more then the fweete

5
and although

the fweete doe raoft pleafe, yet thefower arc more wholfome, if there bee
:>v. regard taken in the vling. !

The Agriot or fower Cherries are in France much vfed to bee dryed (as

isfaid before)asPrumesare,andfoferuc to imniftrcd tobe the fick in all hot
aifeafes,asfeuers&c. being both boyled in their drinkes, and taken now
and then ofthemfclues, which by reafon of their tartheffe, doe pleafe the

m 4

m i
ftomacke paffing well.

TheCum of the Cherrie tree is commended tobeegoodforthofeare
qit troubled with thcgraoell or ftohe* It isalfogood for the cough being dif-

foluedinliquour, and ftirreth vp an appetite. Thcdiftillcd water of the
blacke Cherries, the ftoncs being broken among them, is vfed for thefame
purpofe,for the grauell, ftonc,and winde. ' 17

- -
s
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{ Fr***s. ThePlumme
)G

Here aremanymore varieties of Plummes then of Cherries, fo that I muft

follow the fame order with thefe that I did with them, euen giue you their

names apart, with briefe notes vpon them ,at)d one defcription to ferue for all

the reft. And in this recitall I fliali leaue out the Apricockes which are certainly a kind

of Plum, ofan cfpcciall difference, and not ofa Pcactyai Galen and fomc others haue

thought,and fet them in a chaptcrby themfelues.ancbortJy ij^xhis fet down tholcfruits

fually called Plums, x /'
;

The Plum tree (efpecially diuers ofthem) rifeth in timeto beea reafonable tall and

great tree, whofe bodie and greater armes arc couered with amorc rugged barke, yet

in fome more or lcffc, the younger branches being fmooth in all, thekaues are fome*

what rounder then thofeofthe Cherrie tree, and much differing among rhemfelucs,

fome being longer, or iarger,or rounder then othcrs,andmany that are exercifed here-

in, can tell by the leafe what Plum the tree bcareth (I fpeake this ofmany^not of all)as

in many Cherries they can doe the like : the flowers are white, confiding of Hue

leaues: the fruit is as variable in forme, as in taftc or colour,fomc being ovall.or Peare

fafluon or Almond like, or fphericall or round, fomc firme, fome foft and watcrifli,

fome fweete, fome fower or harfh, or differing from all thefe taftes : and fomc white,

others blacke, fome red, others yellow, fome purple, others blew, as they (hall bee

briefly fet downe vnto you in the following lines, where I meanc not to idert any the

wilde or hedge fruit.bur thofc only arefit for an Orchard,to be ftorcd with good fruit:

and of all which forts, thechoyfeftforgoodneflc, and rarcftforknowledg

be had of my very good friend Mafter Iohn Tradcfcarttc, who hath wonderfully la-

boured to obtaine all the rarcft fruits hce can hcare off in any place of Chriftcndomc,

Turky yeaorthewholeworld; as alfo with Mafter Iohn Millcn, dwelling in Olde

ftreete'who from IohnTradcfcantc and all others that hauc had good fruit,hath ftored

himfeife withthebeft only, and he can fufficiently furnifhany.

The Amber Primordian Plumme is an indifferent faircPlummc,carly npc,or a pale

ycllowifhcolour,andofawatcrifhtafte,notplcafing. ,,,.,,
The red Primordian Plumme is of a reafonable hze, long and round, reddifhon

the outftde, of amore dry taftc, and ripe with the firft forts in the beginning of Au-
A ,

S
Vhe blew Primordian is a fmall plumme,almoft likethe Damafccne, and is fubiec?

to drop offfrom the tree before it be ripe.

The white Date Plum is no very good plam
The

(

m
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The red Date plumme is a great long red pointed plumme, and late ripe, little bet

tcr then the whice. . * IT

The blacke MufTell plumme is a good plumme,reafonable drye, and tafteth well.

The red Muflell Plumme is fomewhat flat as well as round., ofa very good tafte,and

is ripe about the middle of Auguft.

The white Muflell plumme is like theredde, but fomewhat fmaller,and of a whitifh

greene colour, but not fo well rafted.

The Imperiali plum is a great long reddifh plum, very waterifh,and ripeneth fome
latlate.what late.

The Gaunt plum is a great round rcddifli plum, ripe fomewhat late, and eateth vva

"it il • -U .j

1n r

terifli.

The red Pcfcod plum is a reafonabiegood plum.

The white Pcfcod plum is a reafonabie good reliifhed plumme. but fomewhat wa
tenth. i

•* 'jZ ni '

;

The grcenc Pcfcod plum is a reafonabie big and long pointed plum, and ripe in the

beginning of September. ; •»i
#*

ii
r*

I

The Orenge plum is a yellowifh pIum,moift, and fomewhat fweetifh.

The Morocco plumme is blacke like a Damfon, well tafted, and fomewhat drye in

/

catmg.
" The Dine plum is a late ripe plum,great and whitifh/peckled all ouer.

TheTurkie plum is a large long bkckifh plum, and fomewhat flat like the Muflell

plum,a well reliifhed dry plum.

The Nutmeg plumme is no.bigger then a Damfon, and is of a greenifh yellow co-

lour when it is ripe, which is with vs about Bartholmew tide,and is a good plum.

The Pcrdigon plumme is a dainty good plumme, early blackifti, and well reliifhed.

The Verdoch plum is a great fine greene (hitting plum fit to prefcrue.

I

The Icnua plum is the white Date plum, before remembred.

The Barberry plum is a great early blacke plum,and well tafted.

The Pruncola plum is a imall white plum,ofa fine tart tafte r it waswont to bee v-

fually brought ouer in Qnall round boxes, and fold moft commonly at the Comfit-

makcrs,(cut in twaine, the ftone caft away) at a very decre rate: the treegroweth and
beareth well with vs*

The Shepway Bullcis is of a darke blewifh brown colour, of a larger fizcthen the

ordinary,and ofa fharpe tafte,but not fo good as the common.
, The white and the blacke Bulla's are common in moft Countries,being fmallround
plums, IcfTcr then Damfons, fbarpcr in tafte, and later ripe.

The Flufhing Bullcis groweth with his fruite thicke cluftring together like grapes.

The Winter Crekc is the lateft ripeplum of all forts^it groweth plentifully about

Bifhops Hatfield.

The white Pcare plum early ripe,is ofa paleyellowifh greene colour.
The late ripe white Peare plum is a greaterand longer plum, greenifh white, and

is not ripe vntill it be neerc the end of September, both waterifh plums.

The blacke Pcare plum is like vnto the white Pcare plumme, but that the colour is

blackifhwhen it is ripe, and is of a very good rcllilh, more firme and drye then tbco-

thcr.

The red Pcare plumme is of thefame fafhionand goodneffe, but is theworft of the

ree

/

The whiteWheate plum is a waterifh fulfbme plum.

The red Wheate plum is like theother fortafte.

The Bowie plum is flat and round,yet flatter on the one fidethen on the other,which
caufed the name,and is avery good reliifhed bbeke plunw

The Friars plumme is avery good plum, well tafted.and comming cleane from the

ftone, being blacke when it is ripe,and fome whitifh fpots vpon ir.

The Catalonia plum is a very good plum.

The don Altezais alfo avery good plum.

The Mufcadine plum,fome call theQueene motherplumme, and fome the Cherry
plum,is a fairercd p!um,of a reafonabie bignefle,and ripeabout Bartholmew tide.

The Chriftian plum,called alfo theNutmeg plum 3 the tree groweth very fhrubby,

and
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and will abidegood for fix vveekes at the leaft after it is gathered , and after all other

plums are fpent.

The Cherry plum remembred before, fpeaking ofthe Mufcadinc plum , is avery

good plum, bur fmall.

The Amber plum is a round plum, as yellow on the outfidealraoft as yellow waxe,

ofa fovvre vnplcafant tafte that which I tafted,but I thinkc it was not the right • for I

haue fecneand tafted another ofthe fame bigneffe, ofa paler colour, farre better relli-

ihed, and a firmer fubftance, comming cleanefrom the ftonc like an Apricocke.

The Apricocke plum is a good plum when it is in its perfection, but that is feldomc-

for it doth moft vfually cracke , thereby diminifhing much of its goodnefle , and be-

sides yceldeth gumme at the crackes.

The Eafon plum is a little red plum, but very good in tafte.

TheVioIetpIumisalmallandlongbiackifh blew plum, ripe about Bartholmc

tide, a very good dry eating fruit!

- f?

FT

The Grape plum is the Flufhing Bulleis before remembred

The Dennie plum is called alfo the Chefton,or the Friars plum before remembred
TheDamaskeViolet plum, or Queen mother plum fpoken ofbefore

The blacke Damafcene plum is a very good dry plum

,

and ofa darkeblew colour

when it is ripe.

The white Damfon is nothing fo well relliflhedas the other.

The great Daaifon or Damaske plum is greater then the ordinary Damfon', and
fleeter in tafte.

>
ly ripe and blacke

9 ofa

I

The blew Damfon wellknpwne, a good fruit.

The Coferers plum is flat, like vnto a Pcare plum
very good rellifii.

The Margate plum the worft ofanbundred

The green Oyfterly plum is a reafonable great plum,ofa whitifli green colour when
it is ripe, ofa moift andfweete tafte, reafonable good.

The red Mirobalane plum groweth to be agreat tree quicklySpreading very thicke

and farre, very like the blackeThome or Sloe bufti : the fruit is red, earlier ripe , and
ofa better tafte then the white.

The white Mirobalane plum is in moft things like the former red, but the fruit is of
a whitifh yellow colour, and very pleafant, efpecially ifitbe not ouer ripe : both thefe
had need tobe plafhed againft a wall,or elfe they will hardly beare ripe fruit.

TheOHue plum isvery like a greene Oliue, both for colour and bigne(Ie,and grow

3 and ripeneth late , but is the beft ofall the fortsofcth lowe on a fmall burning

greene plums

The white diapred plum ofMalta, fcaree knownetoany in our Land but Iohn Tra
defcante, is a very good plum, and ftriped all ouer like diaper,and thereby fo called.

The blacke diapred plum is like the Damafcene plum, being blacke with fpots , as

mall as pins points ofa very good rellifb

.<

The Peake plum is a long whitifh plum, and very good.

The Pifhamin or Virginia plum is called a plum, but vtterly diffcreth from all forts?

of plums , the defcriprion whereof may truely enforme you , as it is fctdowhe in the

renth Chaptergoing before, whercunto I rcferre you. )

/

/ The Vfe of Plums

t i

•J.*

The great Damaske orDamfon Plummes are dryed in France in great

quantities, and brought ouervnto vs in Hogs-heads, and other great vef-

fels , and arc thofe Prunes that are vfually fold at the Grocers , vnder the
nameofDamaske Prunes : the blacke Bulleisalfoare thofe (being dryed in

the fame manner) that they call French Prunes, and by their tartnefie arc

thought to binde, as the other,being fweet, to loofen the body.
The Bruneola Plumme,by reafon of hispleafant tartneffe , is much ac-

counted of, and being dryed, the ftones taken from them, are brought ouer
to vs in fmall boxes,and fold deere at the Comfirmakers , where they very

often accompany all other forts ofbanquetting ftuffcs.

» Some
*

- **
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Someofchefe Plums, becaufe of their firmnefie, are vndoubtedly more!
holfome then others thit are fweete and waterifh , and caufe lefic offence
their ftomackcs that eate rhem ; and therefore are prefcrued with Susai\
be kept all they None of them all is vfcd in medicines fo

the great Damfon or Damaskc Prune, although all of them for the moft
part doe coole, lenifie, and draw forth cho!ler,and thereby are fitted to be
yfed of fuch as haue chollericke Agues*

•

.

-

u

' t

Chap. XIIIL
f

M*U \^4rmenUcdfiue PrdmU. Apricockes

a*r J K

I >;

He Apricocke (as I faid) is without queftion a kindc ofPlumme^ratherthcn a
Peach, both the flower being white, and the ftone ofthe fruit fmooth alfo, like

aPJumme , and yet becaufe of the^excellencie of the fruit,and the difference

therein from all otherPlummesJ hauethought it meete to entrcate thereofby itfelfe1

,

and ibewyou the varieiies hauebeen obferued in thefetimes.

The Apricocke tree rifethvp to a very great height, either {landing by it felfe

(where it beareth not fo kindly , and very little in our country) or planted againft a

wall, as it ismod vfuall,hauing a great ftemme or body,and likewife many greatarmeS

or branches,couered with a fmooth barker the leaucs arc large , broad, ahdalmoft

round, but pointed at the ends , and finely dented about the edges : the flowers arc

white, as the Plumme tree bloflomes, but fomewhat larger, and rounder fct : the fruit

is round,with a cleft on the one fide, fomewhat like vnto a Pcach,being ofa yellowifh

colour as well on the infide as outfide, ofa firme or fait fubfhnce , and dry9 not ouer-

xnoift in theeating, and very^pleafant in tafte , containing within it a broad and flat

ftone, fomewhat round and fmooth , not rugged as the Peach ftone , with a pleafant

fweete kerneli (yet fome haue reported , that there is fuch as haue their kernels bitter,

whichl did neucr fee orknow) andis ripe almoft with our firft orearlieft Pluriimes,

and thereof it tooke the nameof>/x^x .and it may bee was the carlicft of all others

was then knowne^when that name was giuen.

JcatcftandfaircftThegreat Apricocke,which fome callthclong Apricocke,isthcg

of all the reft. .

The fmallcr Apricocke,which fome callthe fmall round Apricocke, is thoughtto

be fmall , becaufe it firft fprang from a ftone : but that is not fo
5
for the kinde it felfe

being inoculated, will bee aiwaies fundi, and neuer halfe fo faire and great as the

former. ^ 1 ti U t

The white Apricocke hath his leanermore folded together, is if it were halfe dou-

ble : it beareth but feldome, and very few, which differ not from the ordinary , butm

being more white, without any red when it is ripe^.

The Mafcoline Apricockehath a finer greencleafe,and thinnerthen the former,and

beareth very feldomeany ftore offruit,which diffcreth in nothing from the firft , but

that it is a littlemore delicate

»

The long Mafcoline Apricocke hath hisfruit growing a little longer then the for

mer, and differcth in nothing elfe,
•

The Argier Apricocke is a finaller fruit then any of the other,and yellow , but as

fweete and delicate as any ofthem, hauing attackifh ftone within it, little bigger then

a Lacure Cherry ftone : this with many other forts Iohn Tradefcante brought with

him returning from the Argier voyage , whither hee went voluntary with the Fleetc*

thatwentagainftthePyratcsintheyearc 1^20.

* / V-
The Yfc ofApricockes

rr*

J -

b

1
•

» -

l

.

ft rsrr oi Apricockes are i oftentimes in the fame mariner that other dainty

CI *

Plummesare/bctweene mealcs of themfelues , or among other fruit at

i

banq i
j •

1 t

*•' f
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They arealfo prelerued and candid , as it pleafcth .Gentlewomen to be

ftowe their timeand charg

did fruits

the Comfitmaker to fort among och

Some likewifc dry them, like vnto Pcares, Apples,Damfons , and other
* Plummes

Matthiolus doth wonderfully commend the oyle drawnc from the ker-

nels ©f the (tones, to annoint the inflamed bamrrfoides or piles , the fwd-

lings ofvlcers, the roughncfle of the tongue and throate , and likewifc the

paines of the

Chap. XV.

/

t

F

•

\

* - ^

MaUperJic*. Peaches.
t

)

S Iordered the Cherries and Plummes, fb I intend to deale with Peaches, be-

caufe their varieties are many, and more knowne in thefedayes then in former

times : but becaufethe Ne&orinis a differing kinde of Peach, Imuft deale

with it as I did with the Apricockeamong thePlummes, that is , place it in a Chapter

byitfelfe

, The Peach treeofit fclfe groweth not vfually altogether fo great, or high as theA
pricockc, becaufc it is leflc durable, but yet fpreadeth with fairc great branches, from
whence fpringfmailer and (tenderer reddim twigges, whereon are fet long narrow
grecne lcaues, dented about the edges : the bloflbmes are greaterthen ofany Plummc,
ofadeepe bluflior light purple colour: afterwhich commeth the fruit,which is round>

and fometimes as great as a reafonable Apple or Pippin Clfpeake offome forts- for

therebefome kindes that aremuch fmaller) with a furrow or cleft on theone fide,and

coucred with a frcefe or cotton on the outfide, ofcolour either ruflet , or red , or yel-

low, or of a blackifh red colour 5of differing fubftances and taftesalfo , fomebeing
firme , others waterifh , f<

JBI

clcauing fail to the ftone on the ififide , others parting

more or leflc eafily, one excellinganothervery farrc , wherein is contained a
1ugged ftone,with many chinkes or cle the kernell whereof is bitter: the

growe neither deepe nor farre 5
and therefore arefubied to thewinds,ftanding alone,

and not againft a wall. It fooncr waxeth old and decayeth , being fprung ofa ftone,

then being inoculated on aPlumme ftocke, whereby it is more durable.

The great white Peach is whiteon the outrideas the meate is alfo,and is a good well

rellifhcd fruit.

The fmall white Peach is all onewiththe greater,but difrereth in fize.

TheCarnation Peach is ofthree forts , two are round,and the third long
5 they are

all ofa whitifh colour, fhadowedouer with red, and more red on the fide is next the

funne : the iefler round is the more common,and the later ripe

The grand Carnation Peach is likethe former round Peach, but greater, and
late ripe, that is, in the beginning ofSeptember
The red Peach is an exceeding well relliflied fruit.

The ruffetPeach is one ofthemolt ordinary Peaches in theKingdomc , ^i«g ui «
ruflet colour on the outfide , and but of a reafonable rcllifh , farre meanerthen many
otner.

being of

I t

l

i
The Ifland Peach is a fairc Peach, and ofa very good rellifh

The Newington Peach is a very good Pcach,and ofah excellentgood rellifli,being
of a whitifhgreene colour on the outfide, yet halfe reddifh, and is ripeabout Barthol-

mewtide.
Theyellow Peach is ofa deepe yellow colour; there be hereof diners forts , fome

good and fom

. II

bad
The St. lames Peach is the fame with the Queenes Peach , here belowc fet downe,

although fomewould makethem differing.

The Melocotonc Peach is a yellow fairc Peach, but differing fromthe former yel-

rhin forme and tafte, in that this hath afmall crooked endor point for th; enoftlow
parr, it is ripebefore them,and better rclUflied then any ofthem MjOfi

The
*
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The Peach <fo 7rfc# is a long and great whitiih yellow Peach* red on thcoutfide.

irly ripe,and is another kinde ofNutmeg Peach

.

The Queenes Peach is a faire great ycllowifti browne Peach -ihadowed
with dcepc red, and is ripe at Bartholmew tide, ofa very pleafant good tafte

The Roraane Peach isa very good Peach, and well relliftied

.

The Durafrae or Spanifii Peach is ofa darke yellowifh red colour on theoui

wer

and white within

Theblacke Peach is a great large Peach, ofavery darkehrowne
fide, it is of a watcrifh tafte, and late ripe

out-

\ I
The Alberza Peach is late ripe, and of a reafonable good tafte.

The Almond Peach,fo called,becaufcthe kcrnell of the ftoneis fweete,like the AI-
mond , and the fruit alfo fomewhat pointed like the Almond in the huske
ripe, and like the Ncwington Peach, but lefTer •

The Man Peach is oftwo forts,the one longer then theother,both ofthem aregood
Peaches, but the fliorter is the better relliftied

. ~,. r. 1 • f it n . .

1

The Cherry Peach is a fmall Peach, but well tatted

The Nutmeg Peach is of two forts, onethat will be hard when it is ripe,and eateth
not fo picafantly as the other, which will bee foft and mellow, they are both fmall
Peaches, hauing very little or no refemblance at all to a Nutmegs except in being a
little longerthen round,and areearly ripe.

Many other forts ofPeachesthere are, whcreunto wee can giue no efpeciall name
and therefore I pafle them oucr in filecce.

x

A The Vfe of Peaches

\

Thefe Peaches that are very moift and waterifh (as many of them are)
andnotfirme, doe foone putrefie inthcftornackc, caufing forfeits often-
times 5

and therefore euery one had necde bee carefull , whatandinwhac
manner they catethem : yet they arcmuchand often wellaccepted with all
the Gentry ofthe Kingdome.

Theieaues,becaufe oftheir bitternefle , feruewell being boyledin Ale
orMilke, to be giucn vnto children that haue wormes,ro help to kill them,
and doe gently open thebclly, ifthere be a fufficient quantitvvfed.
The flowers haue the like operation, that is,to purge thebodyfomewhat

moreforccably then DamaskcRofessaSyrape thereforemade of the8ow
Dee t* *rmv*r r»AA/i —*vcryg od
The kernels ofthe Peach ftones are oftentimes vCcd to be giuen to them

that cannot well makewater, or are troubled with the ftone
5 for it openeth

the ftoppirigs ofthe vritory paflages, whereby much eafe enfueth.

Chap. XVI.

Nuciperftcd. Nedorins. I

Prefume that thename Nwiperpea. doth moft rightly belong vnto that kinde of
Peach, which wecallNe&orins, and although they haue beenewithvs notmany
yeares, yet haue they beene knowne both in Italy to Matthiolus, and others before

him,who it fecmeth knew no other then theyellow Ne£orin, as Dalechampius alfo
Butwc at this day doe know Hue feuerall fortsofNe<3orin they (hall be prcfently
fet downe

5
and as in the former fruits,fo in this,I will giue youthe defcription ofonw,

and bnefe notes ofthe reft.

ThesNcftorin is a treeofno great bigncfle, moft vfually leflcr then the Peach tree,
his body and elderboughes being whitifb , the younger branches very red , whereon
grow narrow longgreene leaues, fo like vnto Peach leaues , that none can well diftin-
guifotnem

,
vniciTeitbe in this, that they arefomewhat lefler: the bloflbmes are all

rcddifh, as the Peach, but one ofa difTcring fafliion from all the other , as I ftiall fliew
you by and by

:
the fruir rhat followeth is fmaller, rounder , and fraoother then Pea-

ches, withoutany clefton the Hdc, and without any douny cotton or freeze at all
5
and

hereia
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herein is like- vnto rhc outer greene rinde ofthe Wallnut^whereofas I am perfwaded ..
tooke the name

3ofa faft and firmc mcate, and very delicate in tafte, efpecially the beft
kindcs, with a rugged ftone within it, and a bitter kernell.

The Muskc Ne&orin, fo called, becaufe it being a kinde of the beft red Ne&orins
bothfnatliechandcatethasif the fruit were ftceped in Muske : fomc thinkc that thil
and the next Romane Ne&orin arc all one.

: The Romane red Ne&orin, or clufter Ne&orin,hath a large or great purplifh blof-
fome, like vnto a Peach, reddiftiat the bottome on the outfide , and greenim within :

the fruit is ofa fine red colour on the outitde, and groweth in clufters , two or three
a ioynt together, of an excellent good tafte.

-i The battard red Neftorin hath a fmalier or pincking bloffbme , more like threads
then leaues, neither io large nor open as the former , and yellowifli within at the bot-
tome : the fruit is red on the outfide,and groweth neuerbut one at a ioynt • it is a good
fruit, but eatcth a littlemore rawiih then the other, euen when it is full ripe.

The yellow Ne&orin is oftwo forts, theonean excellent fruit , mellow^andofa
very goodrelli/h • the other hard,and no way comparable

The greene Ne&orin
, great and fmall- for fuchi hauefeenc abiding conftant, al-

though both planted in one ground : they are both ofonegoodnefTc, and accounted
with moft to be the beftrellifhed Nedorin ofall others.
The white Ne&orin is faid to bee differing from the other, in that it will bee more

white on the outfide when it is ripe , then either the yellow or greene : but I haue not

yet feene
1; .ill •TheVfeofNe&orins

*

v *

I

F

t

The fruit is more flrme then thePeach, and enore; delectable in tafte 5 and

therefore ofmore efteeme,and thatworthily.
.

i

:i ^

Chap. XVII
}

a a

t^mjgcLila. Almonds
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*
* d

He Almond alfo may be reckoned vnto the ftockor kindred ofthe Peaches, it

is fo like both in leafe and blofTome,and fomewhat alfo in the fruit,for the out-

ward forme, although it hath onely a dry skinne,and no pulpeor meateto bee

eaten: but the kernell of the ftone or (hell, which is called the Almond , maketh re-

compenfe of that defect, whereof fomeare fwcete, fome bitter, fome great, fomc

fmall,fome long, and fomc (hort.

The Almond tree groweth vpright, higher and greater then any Peach -and is

therefore vfually planted by it felfe, and not againft a wall, whofe body fometime etf-

ceedeth any mans fadome, whereby it flicweth to be of longer continuance , bearing

large armes, and fmalier branches alfo , but brittle, whereon are fetlong and narrow

leaues likevnto the Peach tree : the bloflbmes are purpiiih, like vnto Peach bloflbms

but paler : the fruit isfomewhat like a Peach for the forme of the skinne or outfide,

i/riiich is rough, but not with any fuch cleft therein , or with any pulpe or mcate fit

to bee eaten, but is a thickc dry skinne when it is ripe, couering the ftone or/hell*

which is fmooth and not rugged, and is either long and great, orfmall , or thicke and

fhort according as the nut or kernell within it is , which is fwcete both in the greater

and fmalier, ana onely one fmalier kinde which is bitter: yet this I haue obferued,that

all the Almond trees that I haue feene growe in England , both ofthe fweeteand bit-

ter kindes,beare Almonds thickeand fnort,and not long , as that fort which is called

the Iorden Almond. _ „. . Al ,

The Vfe of Almonds.

y

-

They are vfed many wayes , and for many parpofes, either eaten alone

with Fbges.orRayfinsof the Sonne, or made into paftewirh Sugar and

Rofcwater for Marchpanes, or put among Floure, Egges, and Sugar, to

make
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make Mackcrons, or crufted ouet with Sugar, to make Comfits d

•

* r

F\

with Rofcwater and Sugar, to make Butter , or with Barley water, to make
Miike,and many other waies,as euery one lift,that hath skill in fuch things.
The oyle alfo of Almonds is vfed many waics, both inwardlv and out-

wardly, for many purpofes
5
as theoyle of fweete Almonds' mixt with

poudered white Sugar Candy,for coughes and hoarfcndTe,and to be drunk
aIone,orwithfomeotherthing(asthcSyrupcof MarfhMallowes) for the
ftone, to open and lenific the palTages, and make them ilipperie, that the
ftone may paffethe eaficr,And alfo forwomen in Child bed after their fore
trauell. And outwardly eitherby it felfe, or with oyle of Tartar to make a
crearac,tolenifietheskin, parched with the winde or othcrwife, orroan-
noint the ftomacke either alone, or with other things to helpe a cold.
The oyle of bitter Almonds is much vfed to be dropped into their eares

that are hard of hearing,to helpe to openthem. And as it is thought, doth
more fcoure and cleanfe the skin then the fwect oyle doth, and is therefore
moreVfed ofmany for that purpofe, as the Almonds themfelues are. /

?

X
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Chap.XVIII.
t

4

Mtla ArdftfU, Orcnges.

Bnnghere to your confideration>asyou fce,the Orengetree alone,without menti
g the Citron or Lemmon trces,in regard ofthe experiencewehaue feen made

ofthem in diuers pla For the Orenge tree hath abidc-n with fome extraordi

^

tiary looking and tending of it, when as neither of the other would by any meanes
be preferued any long time. Iftherefore anybe ddirous to keepe this tree, he muft fo
preuide for it, that it be preferued from any cold, either in the winter or fpring, and
cxpofed to the comfortof the fuane infummcr. And for that purpo/cfomt keepe
them in great fquare boxes,and lift them to and fro by iron hooks on the fides,or caufe
them tobe rowled by trundels,or fmall wheeles vnder thcm,to place them in an houfe
or clo'cgailerie for the winter time : others plant them againft a bricke wall in the
ground, and defend them by a (hed of boardes, couered ouer with fcarc-cloth in the
winter, and by the warmth of a ftoue,or other fuch thing, giue them fome comfort in
the colder times : but no tent or meane prouifion will preferue them.

TheOrcngetreeinthewarme Countries groweth very high, but with vs (or elfe
«'•

isadwarfekindethcreof )rifeth notvery high:
of a darke colour, and the youngbranches very grcene, whereon grow hereanckhcrc
fome few thornes : the leaues are faire, large,and very greene, in forme almoftlikea
Bay lcafc, but that it hath a fmall care, or peece ofa leafe, fafhioned like vnto an heart
vnder euery one ofthem, with many fmall holes to be feenc in them, ifyou hold them
pbetweeneyou and the light, ofa Iweet but ftrong fmell,naturally not falling away

the barkc ofthe eider ftemmes being

but alwaies abiding on, or vntill new be come bearinggreene leaues continually
flowers are whiti(h,ofa very ftrong and heady fent . after which come fmall round

fruit
,
greene at the hrft,while they arc fmall, and not neerc maturitie, but beinggrown

and ripe, arc fas all men know) red on the out fide, fome more pale then others, and
fome kindes ofa deeper yellowifh rcd,according tothe climate, and as it receiucth the
heatc ofthe fuane, wherein is contained fower or fweete and thickc white ker—

.

.—.„, —. ~.~ ... *,vu.w.„v«. .>, .. «.« wnn^uviuivL, rtuu uucKc wince Ker-
nelsamong it : it bcarethm thewarmc Countries both bloiTomes and greene fruit
continually vpon it, and ripe fruit alfo withthem for the beft partof the ycare, but e-
fpecially in Autumnc and Winter.

TheVfeof Orenges. 1

fi •>

• 4

Orenges arc vfed as fawce formany forts of meatet, in rcfpe&of their
fweete fowernefle, giuing a reilifh of delight, whereinfoeucrthey are rkd.
Themner pulpe or iuice doth ferae in agucsand hot difeafesjaed in Sum-

racr to coole the hcate of dcie£ed ftomackes, or fainting fpirits.

The
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Thedrycd rinde, by rcafon of the fwcete and ftrong fent, fcrueth to bee
pur among other things to make fwcet pouthers

"

r. ^>»

The outer rindes, when they arc elenfed from all the inner pulpc and
preferued in Sugar, after the bitternefleby often fteepings hathskins

been taken away,& do ferue cither as Succots,and batiquctting ftuffes

ornaments to fetout difhes for the table

M
\

,

giue a rellifh vnto meats
whether baked or boyled : Phyfically they helpe to varmea cold ftomack
and to digeft or breake winde therein

ferue with other dryed Iunq
they are candid with Sugar, and

The water of Orange flowers is oftentimes vfed as a great perfume for
glones, to wafhethem,or in ftead ofRofe-water tomixe with other things.

It is vfed to bee drunkc by fome, to preucnt or to helpeany peftiientiall

fcuer.

i

The oyntment that is made of the flowers, is very comfortable both
for the ftomachc, againft the could or cough,or for the head,for paines and
difineffe

The kernels or Cccdc beeing caftintothe ground
'.

/
\

efpring time, will
quickclygrow vp, (but will not abide the winter with vs, to bee kept for
growing trees) and when they are of a finger length high,being pluckt vp,
and put among fallats, will giue them a marucllous finearomaticke or fpicy
tafte,veryacceptable

h

*'

Thefeed or kernels are a little cordiall, although nothing fo much as the
kernels ofthe Pomccitron.

*t

Z !

. c XIX

?m*. Appl

/.

He forts of Applesarc fo many, and infinite almoft as I may fay that I <cannot

> v

M knowlcdg

giueyou the names of all, though I haue endeauoured to giue a great many,
and I thinkc it almoft impoffible for any one,to attainc tothe full perfection of

\y in regard of the multiplicitie of fafhions, colours and

i

>

i
•

taftes, but in that fome are more familiar to one Countrey then to another, being of ..

better or worfe tafte in one place then in another,and therefore diuerfly called : I will
therefore as I haue donebeforc,giueyou the defcription ofthe Tree in generally alfo
ofthe Paradifc or dwarfe Apple, becaufe of fome cfjteciall difference, and afterwar
the names ofas many, with their fafhions, as hauecometo my knowledge, either „
ilghtor relation

: forldoeconfeflTelhauenotfeeneallthatlherefetdowne, butvfe
the helpeof fome friends, and therefore ifit happen that the feuerali names doc not
anfwer vnto feueral! forts, but that the fame fruit may bee called by0ne name in one
Country, that is called by another clfevvhere, excufe it 1 pray you . for in fuch anunv
ber/uch a fault may efcape vnknowne

heApple tree rortheraoft partjsneythervery high, great or ftraight, but rather
vfually boweth and fpreadethCalthough in fome places it growcth fairer and ftraighter
then in others) hauing long and great armes or boughes, and from them (mailer bran-
ches, whereon doegrow fomewhat broade, and long grcene leaues, nicked about the

fi(Hngof fine

ndlikewifcofavery

i

the flowers are largeand white, with blufh coloure
leaues : the fruit (as I faid) is ofdiuers formes, colours and

t

lable durabilities for fome muft be eaten prefentlyafter they arc gathered,arid they
arc for the moft part the carlieft ripe j others will abide longer vpdn the trees, before
they bee fit to begathered

; fome alfo will be fo hard when others are gathered, that

\
they will not be fit to be eaten, for one, two or threemonths after they beegathered -

yand fome will abide good but one,two or three moneths,and«o more
5
and fome will

be bcft,aftera quarter or halfea yeares lyin^ vnto the end ofthat yeare or the next.
The Paradifeor dwarfe Apple treegroweth nothing fohigh as the former,and many
timesnotmuch higher then a man mayreach, hauing leaues and flowers altogether
like the other,the fruit is a faireyellow Apple,and reafonablegreat,but very lightand
fpongy orloofe, and of a bitterifli fwcet ufte, nothing plcafant. Audjbefe faults al-
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fo arc incident vnto this tree, that both bodicand branches are much lubkcftvnto

cancker, w hich will quickely eate it round, and kill it • befidcs i: will haue many bun-
ches, or tuberous fwelJings in many places, which grow as it were fcabby or rough,

and will foone caufe itto perifli : the roote fendeth forth many fhoores and fuckers,

whereby ir may be much incrcafed. But this benefit may be had of it, to recompence
the former faults," That being sdwarfe Tree, whatfoeuerfruitfhallbex grafted onir,

will keepethegrafr low like vnro it fclfe,and yet bearefmitreafonable well. And this

is a pretty way to haue Pippins, Pomcwaters, or any other fortof Apples (as I haue

had my felfe,and alfo feenc with othcis)growing low, that ifany will, tiny may make
hedge rowc of thefe planted in an Orchard all along by a walki fide : b

take this Caueaf, ifyouwillauoidethedangerot thecanckcrandknots,whichfpoiIe

the tree,to graft it hard vnto theground>thattherby you may giue as little ofthe nature

ofthe ftock thereunto as poifibly you can, which wil vndoubtedlyhelp it very much.

The kindes or forts ofApples.

The Summer pippin is a verygood apple firft ripe, and therefore to bee firft fpenr,

beeaufe it will not abide fo long as the other.

The French pippin is alfo a good fruit and yellow.

The Golding pippin is the greatcft and beft of all forts ofpippins.

The RufTet pippin is as good an apple as moft of the other forts of pippins.

i

/
.

The fpotted pippin is the moft durable pippin ofall the other forts

The ordinary yellow pippin is like the othcr,and as goodjfor indeed I know no fort

fpippins but are excellent good well rellifhed fruites.

Thegreatpcapcmaincditfercth little either in tafte ordurabilitie from the pippin,

rather a little

i

/

andthcrefore next vnto it is accounted the beft of allapplc

Thefummerpcarcmaineisof equall goodnctfe with the former

more pleafing,efpecially for the time of its eating, which will not bee fo long lading,

jwt is (pent and^one when the other beginneth to begood to eate.

"'
The RufTetting is alfo a firme and a verygood app!e,notfo waterifh as the pippin 01

pearemaine,and will laft the beft part ofthe year, but will be very mellow at the laft,oi

_thcr haife d§yeel _
/ The Broading is a very good apple.

ThePomewatet is an excellent good and great whitifh apple,full offap or moifture

foraewhat pleafant fharpe, but a little bitter withall : it will not laft long, the wintei

I
frolts foone caufing d perim

The Flower of Kent is a'faireyellowifh greene apple both good and great.

The Gilloflowcr apple is a fine apple,and finely fpotted.

the Marligo is the fame,that is called the Marigold apple,itis a middle fized apple,

very yellow on the outfide, (hadowed ouer as it were with red, and more red on one

fide,a i fonable well rellifhed fruit

$

r

The BlandriU is a goodapple.

fhe Dauie Gentle is a very good apple

The Gruntlin isfomewhat a long apple, fmaller at the crownc then at the ftalke,and

isareafonablegoodapple, m

The gray Cofterd is a good great apple,fomewhat whitifh on the outfide, and abi-

deth the winter

i

.-
,

£

The greene Cofterd is like the other,but greener on the outfide continually.

The Haruy apple is a faire great goodly apple,and very well rellifhed.

The Dowfe apple is a fwectifb apple not much accounted of.

The Pome parisisavery good apple.

The Belle boon oftwo forts winter and fummer,both ofthem good apples,and fair

fruittolookon,beingyellowandofameancbigHefre.

The pound Royall is a very great applc,ofa very good and fharpe tafte.

The DoucsBillafmall apple. ?-•.;•

;

. .

The Deufan or apple Iohn is a delicate fine fruit,well rellifhed when it beginneth to

befittobceaten,andendurethgoodlongerthcnaDyotherapplc.

The Matter William is greater then a pippin, but ofno very good relhih.

TheMafter Iohn is abetter tafted applethen the other
by much

The
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Tiie Spicing is a well rafted fruite.

Time de Rambares}
Pome deCapanda ^all faire and good apples brought from France
Pome de alttd

The Queene apple is of two forts, both ofthem great faire red apples,and well rcl

lifted, but the greater is the beft.

The Baftard Queeneapplc is likethe other for forme and colour,but not fo good in
tafte : fome call this the bard field Queening,

The Boughcon or greening is a very good and well taftcd apple.

The Leathercoate apple is a good winter apple, ofno great bigncflfe^ but of a very
good and (harpetafte.

The Pot appleis a plaine Countryapple.
The Cowfnout is no very good fruit.

The Gildiling apple is a yellow one, not much accounted.

The Cats head appletooke thename ofthe likenefle,and is a reafonable good apple

t

andg
The Kentilh Codlin is a faire great greenifh apple,verygood to eatewhen ft is ripe

but the belt to coddle ofall other apples.

The Stoken apple is a reafonablegood apple

The Geneting apple is a very pleafantandgood apple.

The Worcefter apple is a very good apple,as biggeas a Pomewater
T)oxime Conadis is a French apple,and ofa good rellifh.

The French Goodwin is a very good apple.

The old wife is avery good, and well rellimcd appl

The towne Crab is an hard apple,

cellent to make Cider
fo good to be eaten rawe as roafted,but

The Virgilling apple is a reafonable good apple.^*,«"*«

The Crowes egge is no good relliftied fruit, but nourfed vp la fome placesof the
common people.

The Sugar apple is fo called of the fweetneflc.

Sops in wine is fo named both ofthe plcafanmefTcof the fruit, and beautie of th«

v'appl

The womans breaft apple is a great apple.

The blacke apple or pippin is a very good eatingapple,and very likea PearcmaiflcJ
both for forme and bignefle,but of a blacke footy colour.

Twecnty forts of Sweetings and none good.

The Pcare apple is a fmali fruit, but well rcllimed being ripe, and is for fliape very

like vnto a fmall (hort Peare^md grcenc.

The Paradifeapple is a fairegoodly yellow apple,but light and fpongy,andofa bit*

tcrifli fweet tafte,not to be commended.
The apple without bloffome, fo called becaufe although it haue a fmall mew of a

blo(fome,yet they are but fmallthreds rather than leaucs, neuer (hewing to beelikca

flower, and therefore termed without bloffome : theapple is neythcr good eating nor
baking fruit.

Wildings andCrabs arc without numberor vfe in our Orchard,beingtobe had out

ofthe woods, fields and hedges ratherthen any where elfe. .

The Vfe of Apples.

The beft forts of Apples feruc at the Iaft courfe forthe table, in moft

mens houfes of account, where,if there growany rare or excellent fruit, it

is then fet forth to be fecne and taftcd.

Diuers other forts feruc to bake, eitherfor the Mafters Table, or the

meynes fuftenance,either in pyesor pans,orclfe ftewed in dimes withRofe-

watcr and Sugar, and Cinamon or Ginger caft vpon.

Some kinds are fitteft to roaft in the winter time,to warme a cup of wine,

ale or bcere
5
or to be eaten alone, for the nature of fome fruit is neuer fo

good,or worth the cating,aswhenthey are roaftcd.

S titt c
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Some iorts arc fitteft co icald forCod lins, and are taken to coole the f>o
-

macke, as well as to pleafe the tafte, hauingRofewaterand Sugar put

them.

Some forts are beft to make Cider of, as in the Weft Countrey of Eng
land great quantities, yea many Hogfheads and Tunnes full are madc,efpe

iaily to bee the Sea in long voyages, and is found by experience

bee ofexcellent vfe, to mixe with waterfor beuerage. Ir is vfualiy feene

that thofe fruits that are neither fit to eate raw, roaftcd,nor baked, arc fitteft

for Cider, and make the befl:.

The iuice of Apples likewife* as of pippins, and pearemaines, is ofvery

good vfe in Melancholicke difeafes,helping to procure mirth,and to expeli

hcauincfle. q*
Thediftilied water of the fame Apples is ofthe like effect.

There is a fine fweet oyntment made of Apples called Pomatum which is

much vkd to helpe chapt lips,or hands,or for the face, orany other part of

the skinne that is rough with winde,or any other accident, to fupplethcnij

and make them fmooth.

Chap. XX.

Cydonia. Quinces

good Appl

Eehauefomediuerfitiesof Quinces, although notmany, yetmorethect

our elder times were acquainted with^ which (hall be here expreflcd.

The Qiince tree groweth oftentimes to the height and bignt ifcof 2

but more vfualiy lower, with crooked and fpreading armes and

branches farre abroad, the leaues arefomewhat round, and like the leaucs of the Ap

pie tree, but thicker, harder, fuller of veines, and white on the vnderfide: theblof-

fomes o'r flowers are white, now and then dafht ouer with blufli,being large and open,

likcvntoafingleRofe : the fruit followed which when it is ripe is yellow, and co-

uered with a white cotton or freeze, which in the younger is thicker and more plenti-

ful!, but waxeth IciTe and lcfle, as the fruit ripeneth, being bunched out many times in

feuerall places, and round,efpecially about the head, fome greater, others fmallcf

fome round like an Apple, others long like a Peare, of a ftrong heady fenr,accounte

not wholfome or long tobe endured, and of no durability tokecpe, in the middle

whereof isacore,witbmanybiackimfeedesor kernels therein, lying clofe together

in eels, and compafTed with a kinde of cleare gelly,which is caficr feene in the fcalded

fruit, then in the raw. *

,
. . ,. . ,.

The Enelim Quince is the ordinarie Apple Quince, fetdowne before, and is of fo

harfli a tafte being greene, that no man can endure to eate it rawe, but cythcr boyled,
ru?

ftewed, roafted or baked • all which waics it is very good.

The Portingall Apple Quince is a greatyellow Quince, feldome commingto bee

whole and faire without chapping; this is fo pleafant being frefli gathcred,that it ma/

be eaten like vnto an Apple without offence.
. >ihmA ,

The Portingall Peare Quince is not fit to be eaten rawe like theformer bat 1noft be

vfed after fome ofthe waies the EngliQi Quince is appomted,and fo it will make more

dainty dimes then the Englifti, becaufe it islefle harm

leffefugar for the ordering then the Englifti kinde. ^fl^uniif
The Barbary Quince is like in goodnefTe vnto the PortingallQumcelaft fpoken of

butlefler in bigneffc.

The Lyons Quince.

The Brunfwicke Quince.

}
beemore tender, and take

i

TheVfe of Quinces

1

Thcreis no fruit growtaginthisLand thatisofb«^tajg
, failing as well tonwkemanydiOiesof meatefortbetable, astor

as this
Ddd
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banquets,and much more for the Phyficall whereof to write

large is neither conuenient for mee, nor for this workc : I will onely briefly

recite fome, as it were togiueyouatafteof that plenty remaineth therein,

to bee conuerted into fundry formes : as firft for the table, while they are

frefh(and all the yeare long after being pickled vp)tobe baked, as a dainty

di(h, being well and orderly cookt. And being prcferued whole in Sugar,

either white or red, feme likewife,not onely as an afrerdifh to clofe vp the

ftomacke, but is placed among other Prefcrues by Ladies and Gentlewo-

men, and beftowed on their friends to cntertainethem , and among other

forts of Preferues at Banq Codiniacke alfoand Marmilade, Icily and

- V

A

Pafte, are all made of Quinces, chiefly for delight and plcafurc, although

they haue alfo with them ibrne phyficall properties.

We haue for thevfc of phyficke,both Iuyccand Syrupe, both Conferue

and Condite,both binding and Ioofening medicines,both inward and out-

ward,and all made ofQuinces.
The Icily or Muccilagc ofthe feedes , is often vfed to be laid vpon wo-

men* breafts, to heale them being fore orrawe, by their childrens default

giuing them fucke.

Athenaeus reciteth in his third booke, that one Philarchus found , that

the fmell ofQuinces tookeaway the ftrength of a certaine poifon, called

vhtr'ucum. And the Spaniards haue alfb found , that the ftrength of the

iuyceof white ElieborCwhich the Hunters vfe as a poyfon to dippe their

arrowheads in, that they (hoote at wilde beafts to kill them) is quite

taken away , if it ftand within the compaflfe of the fmell of Qui

And alfo that Grapes , being hung vp to bee kept , and fp Win
doe quickly rot vritfa thefmcti of aQu

I .

Chap. XXL
»

tf

TptA. Peares.

•

He variety ofpeares is as much or more then of apples , and I thinke it is as

hard in this, as beforeinapples, for any to be foexquifite, as that heecould

number vp all the forts that are to be had : for wee haue in our country fo ma-
nie , as I (hall giueyou thenames of by and by , and are hitherto come to our know-
ledge : but I verily beleeuethat therebe many, both in our country,and in others, that

we haue not yet knownc or heard of. for euery yeare almoft weeattaine to theknow*
ledge offome,we knew not of before. Take therefore,according to the manner be-
fore held, the defcription ofone, witHIhe feuerall names ofthe reft, vntill a more ex*

a& difcourfe be had of them, euery oneapart.

The Pearetree growcth more flowly, but higher , and more vpright then theapple

tree,and not leffe in the bulkc of the body : his branches fpread not fo farre or wide,

but growe vprighterand clofer : the leaucs arc fomewhat broaderand rounder,greene

aboue* and whitervndcrncath then thofe ofthe apple tree : the flowers are whiterand
greater : the fruit is longer then round for themod part,fmallcr at the ftalke, and grea-

ter at the head,of fo many differing formes, colours, and taftcs , that hardly can one
diftinguifli rightly between them,the times alfo being as variableinthegathering and
fpending of them, as in apples : the roote groweth deeper then the apple tree, and
therefore abidcth longer, and giueth a fafter,clofer,& fmoother gentlewood, eafie to

be wrought vpon.
The kindesofPeares.

The Summerbon Chretien is fomewhat a long peare , with a greene and yellow
ruflerim coate, and will haue fometisnes red fides j it is ripe at Michaelmas : fome vfe

tp drythdm as they doc Prunes , and keepethem all the yeare after. I haue not fecne

or heardany more Summer kindes hereofthen this one^and needeth no wall to nourfe

it as the other, The

'
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The Winter bon Chretien is ofmany forts, fame greatesthers ldTer*and all go<

but tftegreateft and beft is that kinde that growcth atSyori* All the kinos ofthis V,

ter fruit muft be plaoted againft a wall, or elfe they win both feidorne bear e,and bri f

fewer aifoto ripeneffe,comparabletothe wall fruit : the kindes alfoare accordin

their lading 5 for fome will endure goodmuch longer then others.

The Summer Bergomot is an excellent well reliiilved pes- -\&tttifh
)
& f:. c

?
not \oi

like others,ofa meanebignefie,and ofa darke yeilowifh greene <.*,! nr on the outn

TheWinter Bergomot is.oftwo or .three forts, being all of them fmall fruit, J nc-
what greener on the outfide then the Summer kindes • all of them very delicate u$

"

\

good in their due time : for fome will notbe fit to bee eaten when others are will-nigu

fpent, euery ofthem outlafting mother by a moneth or more.

The Diego peare is but a fmall peare, but an excellent well rcllimed fruit, tailing as

ifMuske had been putamong it 5 many ofthem growe together, as it were in clufters.,

The Duetete or double headed peare , io called ofthe forme , is a veiy good peare>

not very great, ofa ruffettifli brownc colour on the outfide.

The Primating peare is a good moift peare,and early ripe.

TheGenetirigipeareisave *
^

ripe peare,
•

The greene Chefill is a delicate mellow peare, euen melting as it were in the mouth
ofthe cater, although greenifh on the outfide.

The CatherinXoeare isknowne to all I thinkctobe a yellow red tided peare , of a
full waterim fwcete tafte,and ripe with the foremoft. ^
The King Catherine is greater then the other, and of the fame goodnefle, or rather

etter^

'

/

>1

1

1

TheRuflfet Catherine is a very goodm iddie fixed peare.

The Windfoj peare is an excellent good peare, wellknowne to raoft perfons , and
©fa reafonable greatneffe: itwUl bearc fruit fome times twice inayeare (and as it is

faid) three times in fome places.

The Norwich peare is oftwjo forts^ Summer and Winter,both oRBem good fruit

each in their feafon.
l

The Worfter peare is blackifii, a farre better peare to bake (when as it will be like

Warden, and as good) thento eate rawc 5
yetfo it is not to be miflikcd.

The Muske peare is like vnto a Catherine peare for bignefTe, colour, and forme^us
farre moreexcellent in tafte, as thevery naracinaporteth.

The Rofewater peare is a goodly faire peare,and of a delicate tafte.

/ The Sugar peare is an early peare, veryfwecte,but waterim.

;

%
The Summer Popperin 2 both ofthem are very good firme dry peares, fom_ ^ cwhac
The Winter Popperin S fpottcd, and browniihon theoutfide.

The greene Popperin is a winter fruit, ofequall goodneffe with the former.
The Soueraingne peare, that which I haue feeneand taftcd,and fo termed vntomej

was a fmall browniih yellow pearc,but ofa moft dainty tafte 5 but fome doe take a kind
ofBoa Chretien, called the Elizabeth peare, tobe the Soueraigne peare $ how trudy
let others iudge.

The Kings peare is a very good and well rafted peare.

The peare Royall is a great peare,and of agood rcllifh.

The Warwickepeare is a reafonable faire and good peare.

The Greenfield peare is a very good peare, ofa middle fize.

The Lewes peare is a browniihgreene peare , ripe about theend of September i~a

I
reafonable well rellifhcd fruit,and very moift.
The Bifhop peare is a middlefized peare, of a reafonablegood tafte , notveryw*

terifh
s but this property is oftentimes fecne in it, chat before the fruit is gathered,

(but more vfually thofc that fall ofthemfelues , and the reft within a while after they
are gathered)it will be rotten at the core,when there wil not be a fpot or blemifli tobe
fecneonthe outfide,or in all the peare,vntill youcome neare thecore.
TheWilford peare is agood and a faire peare.

The Bell peare a very good greene peare.

The Portingall peare is a great peare, but moregoodly in (hew then good indeed.
The Gratiola peare is a kinde of Bon Chretien, called the Cowcuraber peare or;

Spinola's pear

The Rowling pearers a good peare, but hard, andnot good before itbecaiude
yowled or bruifed, to make it cate the more mellow.

L
1

.a The
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ThThe Pimpc peare is as great as the Windfor peare, but pounder, and ofa very good

TheTurncpp hard winter peare good to eatc rawe, as it is- to bake
The Arundel! peare i^moft plen^i^uil in Suffolkc,and there commendedto bca ve*

good pcare b I tl'i'

ndgt
»>

M

Sand peare is a reafonable^pd peare, but final!

g many ofthem
good and

V
peare is a leaioriaDie&fjpjci peare, Duiimaii. JKnA
ey peare is a very good peare, like in forme and colour vnto theWindfor

butfome.Yha^grayer,^!^
; Ji b . ^ q

The pearfi Wickc,- is^g^likem?m. Greenfield peare, being both faire

and g°°d -
. .20-2 /OV- ii . llfl 1

1

great
>

852* rOVJ i

I
The good fewciUs^fflfonabfegffeat peare, as good to. bake as to eate

>
and

both wavesit is a eood fruir. .,

,

The Hawkesbill peare is of amidcflqfi
r W :

Th

iv.;
.

brnewhat lijtp vnto the Rowling pcare

jjjuc Petvyorch peare is
(
a
:
wintcnpe/ire, and is great, iomcwhatlongjfaircjand good

The Slipper peare ood pcare i a 3P'
-,

The Robert peare is a verygood peare, plentifullin Suffolkeand Norfolke

The pound peace is a* reafonable good pc,arc, hoth to eatc rawe, and to bake

The ten pound peare, or the hundred pound peare r thetruelt and

3on Chretien of. Syon * fo called >
* c the grafts:coft the Ma

the beft

much the

fetching by the mcflengers expences, when hebrought nothing elfi

The Giflaflower peare is a winter peare, faireih (hew , but hard , and not fit to bec

eaten rawe,but very good to bake

V

»

.

1

.
.

'

f
ThepeaveGouteauis neither good one way nor other

TheBinfcc peareis a reafonable good winter peare, or a tuUeulh colour,ana aimall

fruit : butwijl.aja^e good a long while

V c
The Pucell is a greene peare,o£an indifFerentgoodtafte.

Theblacke Sorre'Uis a reafonable great long p: are,ofa darke red colouron theout

fide

n

The red Sorrcli is ofa redder colour, clfc like the other.

The Surrine is no very good pcare.
'

.

The Summer Hafting is a little greene pcare, ofan indifferentgood rellifn.

Peare Gergoncll is an early peare,Tomewhat long, and ofa very pleafant tafte.

lie white Genncting isa reafonablegood pcare, yet not equail to the other. * 4

The Sweater is fomewhat likethe Windfor for colour and bigneuc , but nothing

neareoffogoodatafte. . .
~*

-J»

The bloud red peare is of a darke red colour on the outfide,but piercing very little

3 the inner pulpe.

TheHony peare is a longgreene Summer p

- -: d

The Winter peareis of many forts,but this is onely fo called , to bee diftinguifhcd

from all other Winter pearcs, whichhaue fcuerall names giuen them , and is avery

g
°TheWarden or Luke Wards peareoftwo forts, both white andrcd, both great

andfmall

The Spaniih Warden is greater then cither ofboth the former, and bcttcralfo H

The pcare ofIcrufaicm

plainly fecne to be ftrip

v.the flript peare, whofe barkc while it is young , is as

ith greene, red,and yellow, as the fruit itfelfcisalfoand

J5 ofa very good tafte fbeing baked alfo, it is as red as the beft Warden, whereofMa

ftcrWilliam Ward of Eflex hath aflured mee , who is the chicfe keeper ofthe King

^H^i^^^.J^^B^ bigger then ones thumbe, and llripcd ii

the like manner, but much more

The Choke peares,and other wilde peares, both great and fmall, as chey are notto

fuS our Orchard, but the Woods, Forrefts, Fields, and Hedges£™cte»t then,

to their n«urallplaces,and tothem that keep them, and makegood vfe ofdm*

•
<*%

The Vfe of Peares

The moft exceHent forts ofPeares,km (« I &d bcf<

pdd 3

y
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make an aftcr-courfc for their matters table,whcre the goodneflc ofhis
chard is tryed. They aredrycd alfo,andfo are an excellent repafte. ift
be ofthe bed kmdes, fit for the purpofe.

? '

they are eatenfamiliarly of all forts ofpeople, of fome for delight, and
ofothers for nourimmcnt, being baked, ftewed,or fcalded.
the red Warden and the Spanilh Warden arc reckoned among the moft

excellent of Peares, either to bake or to roaft, for the ficke or for the found :

Qtince and the Warden are the two onely fruits are perl™h
- ' mitred to the ft

C
**. — X w

any time M » v-

which is theiuyce ofPeares preffed out, is a drinke much efteemed
Cyder, to be both drunke at home , and carried to the Sea and3 •*»*

&n£
C

* v/£?

5

found to be ofgood vfe in long voyages.
*"^ne Perry matfetrfChoke Peares, notwithstanding the harihneiTe , aritj

S1ZJQ
tafte, both ofthe fruit when it is g as a ofthciuycewhsniPls

bo.O 4 f

J

nevfMade, doth yet after a few monethsbecome as milde and pleafant as
witteY artd wilfhardly bee knowne by the fight or tafte from it : this hath
beenc found true by oftenexperience

5
and therefore wee may admire the

gbddfveffeofGod,that hath giuen fuch facilityto fowildefi

Itad

^

lto

a *

&wuiuu

w

* wu» iu»i "*tu g^utu iutu lrttiii^ iu io wuac nuns, altoge-
ther thought vfclefle,to become vfeful), and apply the benefitthereofboth

and bodies
f.i

%

f^the PhyftcM properties , ifwe doc as Galen teacheth vsV inf€Cfmd9
Sou t

es. as

: w
n **

^limtntot$tm,x&xxt the qualities ofPeares to their feuerall
3 w>Jfc/w_

fore hiehad done in Apples,we (hall not neede to makeanew worked thofe
that are harm and fowre doc coole and bindc, fweet do nourifh and warm.
and thofe betvvcenc thelc, to haue middle vcrtues, anfwerable to their tern
perimrres,&c

j.

-
1

Much more might be faid, both ofthisand the other kinds of fruits
'.

biit
let this fuffice for this place and worke,vntill a more cxa& be accom plated

*•

c XXII
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N»x lugUns. The Wallnut

- -

1 -

1
• «

:

•

Lthough the^Wallnut tree bee often planted in the middle of great Court-
yards, where by reafon ofhis greatfpreadingarmes it taketh vp a great deale of
roome, his (hadow reaching farre, fo that fcarce any thing can well grow neare

it
;
yet becaufeit is hkewife planted in fit places or corners of Orchards , and that it

beareth fruit or nuts, often brought to thetable, efpecially while they are fremeft
fWcctcft, and fitteft to be eaten , let not my Orchard want his company, oryouthe
knowledge ofit. Some doe thinke that there are many forts of them , becaufe fome
are much greater then others,and fome longer then orhers,and fome haue a more fran-
gible (hell then others; but lam certainly pcrfvvaded, that the foyle and climate
#here they grow,are the wholcand onely caufe of the varietiesand differences. In-
deed Virginia hath fent vnto vs two forts ofWallnuts,the one biacke,the other white.
whereofasyetweehaucno further knowledge. And I know that Clufius reporteth-
hetookevpatabanquetalongWallnut, differingin formcand tendcrneffe of fhell
from others, which being fet,grew and bore farre tenderer leaucs then the other, and
aiittle fniptaboutthe edges, which (as I faid) might alter with the foyle and climate:
and befidesyote may obferue,thatmany ofClufius differences are very nice _ and fo I
leaue it.

'

The Wallnut treegrowcth rery high and great, withalargc andthicke body or
trunke,couercdwithathickecloucn whitifh greenebarke, tending to an aft-colour-
the armes are great and fpread farre, breaking out into fmaller branches,whereon doc
grow long& large leaues, fine or feuen fet together one againft another, with an oddc
one at*neend,lomewhat likevnto Amen Jeaues,but farre larger,and not fo many on a
ftalke, fmootn,and fomewhat rcddifli at the firft fpringing, and tender alfo, ofa reafo-
nable good fent, but more ftrong and headie when they growc old : the fruit or nut is

treat and round , growingdofe to the ftalkesof the leaues, either by couples or by
three
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three fet together,couered with adoublc (hell, that is to fay, with a greenethickeand
foft outer rinde,and an inner hard (hell , within which the white kernell is contained,

couered with a thinnc yellow rindc or peeling , which is more eafily peeled away
while it is grcene then aftenvards, and ii as it were parted into foure quarters , with a
thinnc wooddy pcece parting it at the head, very fwecte and pleafant while it is fre(h,

and for a while after the gathering -but the elder they growe, the harder and more
oily . the catkins or blowings are long and yellow,madc ofmany fcaly Ieaucs fet clofe

rogeth#,which come forth early in theSpring,and when they openand fall away,vp-

on their ftalkes arifdrertainefmall flowers, which turne into fo many huts.
* »

TheVfeofWallnuts.
s

*

-»-. * * * *

i

rt } Jt«H

They are often ferued to the table with other fruits while they abide:
P*

»

•

• • ' I

frtfh and fweete
5
a6d therefore mariy tokee'pe them fre(h a long time haue

deuifed many wayes, as to put them intogreat pots, and bury them in t he-

ground, and fo take

-

u ~ mm m* ~ *tei" r~"~J •*-"" -ks"k " - "JL*--"-1

way, and will kec
t

The fmaJl young nuts while they are tender, being preferued or candid,

are vfed among ofherfortsofeandidfruitSjthatferue at banquets.
'

ike them out as rfeey fpend them , which is a very good
pethemlong. '«<

Thtiuyceofth^dUfergreene hushes arc held to beafoueraigneremedy

againft either poyfbh, or plague, or peftilentiall fcuer.

Thediftilled water of thchuskes dnmkc wlthalittle vinegar, if the fits

growe hot and tedious, is an approued remedy for the fame.

The waterdiftilled from the Ieaucs, is cffe&uall to be applyed to fluent

or running vlcers, to dry and binde the humours.

Some haue vfed the poudcr ofthe catkins in white wine, for the fuffoca-

tion or ftrangling ofthe mother. * •'

The oyle ofWallnuts is vfed tp varnifh Ioyners workes. As alio is ac-

counted farre to excell Linfeedc oyle, to mixe a white colour withall , that

the colour bee not dimmed. It is of excellent vfc for the coldne/Te, hard-

neflc and contracting ofthefinewes and ioynts,towarme, fupplc, and to

extend them* .

~_ t

a
I -A

IV
Chap. XXIII.

f m

Csfane* Equina The Hotfe Chefnut-

Lthoughthe ordinary Chefnut is not a tree planted in Orchards ,
but leftto

Woods, Parkes , and other fuch like places s
yet wee haue another fort wh.ch

wee haue nourfedvp from thenuts fent vs from Jurky, ofagreater and more

olofin afoeA forthe faireleaues.and ofasgood vfc for the tru.t. It groweth in tut*

Kk« Lia tree foreading with greatarmes and branches,
whereon are let at feuerall

Sto^SS^g^tanes, diuided into fix, feuen , or nine pares or
<liltancesgoouiyi4ucgi t &

VCrv like vote the Ieaucs of /?««*,

^« foToeether vpon a bng ftalke, confiding offoure white leaues a peece w«h many

S^raS^SESofeach,formed fomewhat like an heart,and

ofa little fwceter tafte

TheVfe of this Chefnut,

It feructh tobinde and (lop any*«**^
cither ofthe belly or ftoraacke5

as alfo the mucnlp ofbloud.Thcy

the better
-^. roafted and eaten as the ordinary fort, to make them ta

They«e vfually in Turkie giuento horfts inAar prouend

themofcoughes^dhelpethembeingkokenwinded.

9
to cure

C
•
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Morns. The Mulberrie % V
1 * 4 v ,*•

4

i*. *

}f f

Here arc two forts of Mulbernes

**-*

known to mofh the blackifh and
thewhite : but wee haue had brought vs from Virginia another fort, which
of greater rcfpc<3 then eyther of the other two,notoncly in regard of the ra-

j:kie, butof the vfe, as you fliall prefently vnderftand.

• c

Ht • t
r f

r

•

Morm nhrd> The blackc Mulberric

Theblackc Mulberric tree groweth oftentimes tall and g and oftentimes alfo

/

fcrooked,and fpreading abroade, rather then highj for it is fubie&to abide what forme
you will conforme ic vnto : ifby fuffering it to grpw.it will mount vp,and ifyon will
binde it,or plafh the boughes,they will fo abide, and be carried ouer arbours, or other
things as you will haue it. The bodie groweth in time to beevery great, couered with
a rugged or thicke barke, the armes or branches beingfmoothcr, whereon doegrow
round thicke leaues pointed at the ends,and nicked about the edges,and in fome there
are to be fecne deepgafhes,making it fecmc fomewhat like theVine leafe: the flowers
areccrtainefhortdouniccatkings, which turne into grecne berries at the firft, after-
wards red,and when they are full ripe blacke,made ofmany graines fet together, like

the blackc berrie, but longer and greater : before they are ripe,they haue
ftere and harfli tafte, butwhentneyarefaUripe, they are more fweetc and pleafant
the iuice whereof isfo red, tharit wmffame me hands of them thathandle and
them
V.

I

2 I t
- t

f

t '- J z.Mfirutdttd. The white Mulberric
*

..

Thewhite Mulberrie treegroweth not with vs to that greatneflfe or bulke of bodie
that thcblacke doth,but runneth Tp higher, flenderer, more knotty, hard and brittle
withthinner fprcadc armes and branches : the leaues are like the former, but notfo
thicke fet on branches, nor fo hard in handlings little paler alfo, hauing fomewhat
longer ftalkcs : the fruit is fmaller and clofer fet together, greene, and fomewhat harfli
before they be ripe, but of a wonderfull fweetnefle, almoft ready to procureloathing
when they are thorough ripe,and white, with fuch like feede inthem as in the former,
but fmaller.

*> •«

l.Morut VirgfoUns. The"Virginia Mulberrie
I --

-_t

The Virginia Mulberry tree groweth quickely with vs to be a very great tree,fp
ding many armes and branches, whereon grow faire great

*

leaues of the white Mulberrie

ofthe other,and ofa very pleafant tafte

y like vnto the
the berry or fruit is longer and redder then cither

M

* • The Vfe of Mulbcrr

nes
Thegrcateft and moft efpeciall vfe of the planting of white Mulber

for the feeding of Silke wormes, for which purpofe all the Ea

--

n

ftcrne Countries, as Perfia, Syria, Armenia, Arabia &c. and alfo the hither
part of Turkie, Spaine alfo and Italic, and many other hot Countries doe
nourifhthem, becaufc it is beft forthat purpofe, the wormes feeding there-
on, giuing the fineftand beftfilkc

3 yet fome are confident that the leaues
ofthe blackc will doe asmuch good as the white : but that refpeel muft be
hadto changeyour feede, becaufe therein lyeth the grcateft myfterie. But
there is a Booke or Tractate printed, declaring thewhole vfe ofwhatfbeuer
can belong vnto them : I will therefore referrc them thereunto, that

would
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Would further vndcr ftand of rhat matter. *KE
Mulberries are not much defined to be eaten, although they be fomewhat

pleafant, both for that they (bine their fingers and lipsthateatethem, and
doc quickly putrefie in thcftomacke,ifthey bee not taken before meatc.

They haue yet a Phyficall vfe, which is by rcafon of the aftringent qua
lity while they are red, and before they bee ripe, for fore mouthes and
throats,or the like,whereunto alfo the Syrup,calledDiamoron,iserfe&uall.

$$£
Corollarium.

COROLLARIE
To this Orchard

.

\

Here are certaine other trees that beare no fruit fit to bee eaten, which
yet are often feene plantedinOrchards,and other fitand conuenient places
bout an houfe,whereof fome are ofcfpeciall vfe,as the Bay tree &c. others

for their beauty and fhadow arc fit for walkes or arbours
;
fome being euer

green arc moft fit For hedge-rowcs$and fome others more for their raritie then forany
other great vfe,wherof I thoughtgood to entreat apart by themfelues,and bring them
after the fruit trees of this Orchard, as an ornament to accomplish the fame.

Ldarus. The Bay

Here are tobeereckoned vp fiue kindes of Bay trecs,three whereof haue been
entreated of in the firft part, a fourth wee will only bring hereto yourconfi.

deration, which is that kinde that is vfually planted in eucry mans yard or
orchard, for their vfethroughout the whole land, the otherwe will lcaue to bee
fidcred of in that place is fit

The Bay tree ri eth vp oftentimes

bur Countrey /although much
many fuckers from the

trry the face of a tree of a meane bigncfTe iri

the hoter) and oftentimes fhooteth vp with
ewing it felfc more like to a tall fbrubbc or hedge-

bufli,then a tree, hauing manybranches, the young oneswhereof are fometimes red-

difli, but moft vfually of a light or frefh greene colour, when the ftemmc and cider

boughes are couered with a darkegreene barkc : the leaucs are fomewhat broad, and
long pointed as it were at both the ends, hard and fometimes crumpled on the edges

>
of a darke greene colour aboue,andof a yellowifh greene vnderncath, inimell fweet

in taftc bitter, and abiding euer greene : the flowers are yellow and moflie, whicli
turne into berries that are a little long as well as round, whole (hell or outerraoft peel

is greeneat the firft,and blackewhen it is ripe^wherein is contained an hard bitterker

neil, which clcaucth in two parts.

TheVfe of Bayes.

The Bay leaues areofas neceflary vfe as any other in Garden or Orchard^

for they ferue both for pleafureand profit, both for ornamenr and for vfe,

both for honeft Ciuill vfcs,and for Phyficke, yea both forthe ficke and for

the found, both fortheliuingand for the dead : And fo much mightbefaid

©fthisonetrecjthatif itwere all told, would as well weary the Reader, as

the Relater : but to explainemy fclfe
5

It ferueth to adorne the boufeof
Cod as well as of man : to procure warmth, comfort and ftrcngth to the

limmes ofmen and women,by bathings and annoyntings outward, and by
drinkes&c. inward to the ftomackc, and other parts : to feafon vefiels &c.
wherein are preferucd our meates,as well as our drinkes : to crowae or en-

circle
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circle as with a garland,the headsofthe liuing,and to ftickc and decke forth

the bodies ofthe dead : fo that fromthe cradle to the graue we haue ftill vfe

of it,we haue ftill needeof it.

The berries likewife feme for ftitches inward, and for paines outward^

that come of cold cyther in the ioynts, (inewes,or other places.

2. Lturea CcrafajweLAttrtuVirglBUnii. The Virginian Bay^

or Cherry Baye.

His Virginian (whetheryou will call it a Baye, or a Cherrie, "or a Cherrie Bay;

I leauc it to cuery ones free will and Judgement, but yet I thinke I may as well

call it a Bay as others a Cherrie, neither ofthem being anfwcrable to the tree*

hich ncyther bcareth fuch berries as are like Cherries, neither beareth euer grcene

leaucs like the Bay : if it may therefore bee called the Virginia Cherry Bay, for a di~

ftin&ion from the former Bay Cherry that beareth fairc blacke Cherries, it will more

fitly agree thereunto, vntill a more proper may bcimpofed) rifeth vp to be a tree of a

reafonable height, the ftemme or bodie thereof being almoft as great as amans legge*

fpreading forth into,diuers armes or boughes, and they againe into diuers fmall bran-

ches, whereon arc fet without order diuers faire broade grcene leaucs, fomewhat like

vnto the former Bay leaues, but more limber and gentle, and not fo hard in handling,

broader aifo, and for the raoft part ending in a point, but in many fomewhat round

pointed, very finely notched or toothed about the edges, of a bitter taftc, very

refembling the taftc of the Bay leafe,butoflittle or no fcnt at all, either greene or dry-

cd, which fallaway euery autumne, and fpring afrelh euery yeare : the bloffomes are

fmall and white, many growing together vpon a long ftaike, fomewhat like the Bird

Cherry bloffomes, butfmallcr, and come forth at the ends ot theyoung branches,

which after turne into fmall berries, euery one fet in a fmall cup or fiuske,greene at the

firft and blacke when they are ripe, ofthe bignefle of afmallpeafe, of a ftrong bitter

tafte,and fomewhat aromaticall withall,but withoutany aeihy fubftancelikc aCherry

at all vpon it j for it is altogether like a berry.

The Vfe of this Virginia Cherry Bay.

Being a ftrangerin our Land, and poffefled butof a very few, I doe not

hearc that there hath beeneanytriall made thereof what properties are irt

it : let this therefore futflce for this ptefent,to haue (hewedyou the defcrip-

tion and forme thereof, vntill wc can lcarnc further of his vfes.

M > ot

l.finw. The Pine tree.

Y purpofeinthis place is not to fliewyou all the diuerfities of Pinetrces

ofthe reft that follow, but ofthat one kindeis planted in many places of™
- - _Land for ornament and delight,and there doth reafonably well abide : take

it therefore into this Orchard,!or the rariticand beautie of it,thoughwc haue littleo-

t c* c m

1

ThePinetree gtoweth with vs, though flowely, to a very greatheight in many

places, with a great ftraight bodie, couered withagrayifhgreenebarke, the younger

branches are& round about, with very narrow long whmft. greene^J^hM
away from theelder, but abide onthe younger, b«»gbot

t
winta*^Xrd

waies sreene. It hath growing in fundry placeson thebranches, certame great hard

woodfvcli (called o
§
f romeaPPles,ofothers nuts) compofed ofmany hardwood-

dyfcX oTtuberous knobs, wtid. abide for the moft part alwa»esgreene moor
y -'

browni(h,as in ether Coumries,wherethey hauemoretin

>
wherein

Countrcy^nd hardly bee—
m

. .„ ,
. ,. -

heatand comfort of the Sun, and wherethe fcalesopen themfelues

tained white longand round kernels, very fweete while they arcfrc(h, butquickei*

growing oylelyand rancidc* j^

\,

;

i
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The Vfe of the Pine apples and kernels,
x

The Cones or Apples are vfed of diuersVinmers in this Cfty, being
painted, to exprefle a bunch of grapes, whercunto they are very like, and
are hung vp in their bufhes, as alfo to fatten keyes vnto them, asisf^enein
many places.

The kernels within the hard fhels, while they are frefli or newly taken
out, are vfedmany waies, both with Apothecaries, Comfit-makers and
Cookes : for of them are made medicines, good to lenifie the pipes and
paflages of the lungs and throate, when it is hoarfe. Of them are made
Comfits, Paftes,Marchpanes,and diuers other fuch like : And withthem
a cunning Cooke can make diuers Keck fliofes for his Matters table.
Matthiolus commendeth the water ofthe greene apples diftilled, to take

away the wrinkles in the face, toabatetheoucr-fwellingbreaftsof Mai-
dcnsjby fomenting them after with linnen clothes,wet ia the water»and to
reftore fuch as are rauifht into bettertermes.

'

i

4. Abies. The Firre tree.
» »

He Firre tree groweth naturally higher then any other tree in thefe parts of
Chriftendome where no Cedars grow, and euen equalling orouer-topping
the Pine : the ftemme or bodie is bare without branches for a great height, if

they bee elder trees,and then branching forth at one placeof thebodie foure wayes in
mannerofa crofle.thofe ghcs_againrhaning two branches at euery ioynt,on which
are fct on all fides very thlcketogethermany fmall narrow long hard whitifli greene
leaues, 2nd while they areyoung tending to ycllowneiTc, but nothing fo long or hard
or (harpc pointed as the Pine tree leaues, growing fmaller and fhorter to the end of the
branches : the bloomings arc certaine fmall long fcaly catkins, of a yellowifli colour
comming forth at the ioyntsofthebranches, which fall away : the cones are fmaller
and longer then ofthe Pine trc<

halfe fo big as the Pine kernels

wherein are fmall three fquare fcede contained* not

• 1 • « TheVfe ofthe Firre tree.

-1 for theThevfe of this tree is grownewithvs of late daies to bee more frequent .V1 mC
building of houfes then euer before : for hereof (namely ofDeale timber and Dealc
boords) are framed many houfes,and their floores,without thehelpcofany other tim-
ber orboord of any other treealmoft . as alfo for many other workes and purpofes.
The yellow R often that is vfed as well to make falues as for many other common vfes,
is taken from this tree, as the Pitch isboth from the Pitch and Pinetrees,and is boyled
to make it to bee hard, but was at the firft a yellow thin cleere Turpentine, and is that
beft fort of common Turpentine is altogether in vfe with vs, as alfo another more
thicke,whitifh,and troubled, both which arc vfed in falues, both for man and beafl
(but not inwardly as the cleere white Venice Turpentine is) and ferueth both to draw,
cleanfc and heale. Dodona?us feeraeth to fay,that the cleere white Turpentine,cailed
VcniceTurpentine, is drawn from the Firre : but Matthiolus confuteth that opinion,
which Fulfius alfo held before him.

5. Ilex drier. The eucr-greene Oafce.

He Ilex or euer-greene Oake rifeth in time tobe a verygreat tree,but very long
and flow in growing(as is tobe feene in the Kings priuy Garden at Whitehall,
growing iuft againft the backe gate that openeth into the way going to Weft-

minfter,and in fome other p!aces)fprcading many fair large greatarmes and branches,
whereon a^ fet fmail and hard greene leaues, fomewhat-endented or cornered, and

prickly
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prickly on the edges, efpecially in the young trees, and fomctimes on thofe branches
that are young and newly fprung forth from the elder rootes, but elfe in a manner all

fmooth in the elder growne, abiding greenc all the winter as well as fummcr, and are
of agrayifh greene on the vnderfide.lt bcareth in the fpring time ccrtaine (lender long
branches (like as other Okes doe) with fmall yellowifli moffie flowers on them, which
fall away,and are vnprofitable, the acorncs not growing from thofe places, but from
others which are likevnto thofe of our ordinary Oake, but fmaller and blackcr,and fee

in a more rugged huske or cuppe. This and no other kinde ofilex doc I know to grow
in all our land in anyGarden or Orchard :for that kind with long and narrower leaues,

and not prickly,growing fo plentifully as Matthiolus faith in Tuicane,I hsue not feenr

and it is very probable to bee the fame that Plinie remembreth to haue the leafe of an
Oliue

5
but not as fome would haue it, that StntUx Theophraftus maketh mention of

in his third Booke and fixtecnth Chapter of his Hiftorie of Plants, which the Arca-
dians fo called, and had the leafe ofthe Jlexjbut not prickly : for Theophraftus faith,

the timber of SmiUx is fmooth and foft, and this of the ilex is harder, and ftronger
then an Oake.

TheVfcof the Ilex or cuer-grccne Oake.

Seeing this is to be accounted among the kindes of Oake (and all Oakes
by Diofcorides his opinion are binding) it is alfo of thefame qualitie,but a
little weaker,arid may feruc to ftrcngthen weake members.Theyoung tops
and leaucs are alfo vied in gargles for the mouth and throate.

6~tr*pf?jjHs. ThTCypreffe tree.

He Cypreffe tree that is nourfed vp by vs, in our Country, doth grow in thofe
places where it hath bcene long planted, to a very great height, whofe bodie
and boughes are couered with a reddifh afh-coloured bark

5
the branchesgrow

not fpreading, but vpright clofe vnto the bodie, burning thickc below, and fmall vp-
wards,fpire fafhion, thofebelow reaching necre halre theway to them abooe, where-
on doegrow eucr greene leaucs, fmall, long and flat, of arefinousfwectcfmell, and
ftrongtafte,fomewhat bitter : the fruit,which are called nuts, grow here and there a-
mongthe boughes, flicking clofe vnto them, "which arc fmall, and clouen into diuers
parts, but clofe whilethey areyoung, ofa rufletifh browne colour . wherein are con-
tained fmallbrowne feede, but not fo fmall as motes in theSunne, as Matthiolus and
others make them to be.

•

TheVfcofthe CyprefTc tree.

For tbe goodly proportion this tree bearcth, as alfo for his euer-greene
head, it is and hath beene of great account with all Princes, both beyond,
and en this fide of the Sea, to plant them in rowes on both fides of fome
fpatious walke,whichby reafonof their high growing,and little fpreading,

muft be planted the thicker together,andfo they giue a goodly,pleafant and
fweet fhadow : or elfe alone, ifthey haue notmany, in the middle of fome
quaf ter, ©r as they thinke meete. The wood thereof is firmc and durable,

or neuer decaying, ofa brown yellow coIour,and ofa ftrong fwcctefmell,

whereof Chefts or Boxes aremade to keepe apparell, linnen,furres,and

ther things, to preferucthem from moths,and to giue them a good fmell.

Many Phyficall properties,both wood,Ieauesand nuts haue, which here
is not my purpofe to vnfold, but only to tell you,tbat the ieaues being boy-
led in winc,and drunke, helpe the dilficultie of makingi»»)4n«* v*»Miijv<., uvi^ mv utiubiuuw w* iua*iiig uw) and that the

binding, fit to bee vCed to flay fluxes or laskes, and good alfo for

ruptutcs

7.Arbutus
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7. \^4ryutus. The Strawberry tree;

1

He Strawberry tree growcth but ilowly, arid rifeth not to the height of any

great tree, no not in France, Italy, or Spainc : and with vs the cbldneiTe of our

country doth the more abate his vigour, fo that it feldomerifeth to the height

ofa man: the barkcofthe body is rough, and fmooth in the youngerbranches : the

lcaucs are faire and

the edges, abiding alway

very like vnto Baye leaues, finely dented or fnlpped about

thereon both Winterand Summer : the flowers

come forth at the end ofthe branches vpon long (hikes, not cluftering thicke toge-

ther, but in long bunchcs,and are fmall, white, and hollow, like a little bottle , or the

flower ofLilly Conually, which afterturne into rough or rugged berries, moftlike

vnto Strawberries (which hath giuen the nameto the tree) fomewhat reddifh when

they are ripe, of a harm tafte , nothing pleafant, wherein are contained many fm2ll

fecdes : It hardly bringeth his fruit to ripencfle countrey • for in their natural!

places they ripen notvntill Winter,which there is much milder then with

The Vfe ofthe Strawberry
1

S

AmatusLufitanusIthinkeis the firft that euer recorded , thatthev

diftiiled from the leaues and flowers hereof, mould bee very powerfull

9

'i

that

Andto
ainftthe plagueand poyfons : for all theancient Writers doe report

the fruit hereofbeing eaten , is an enemy to the ftomackeand head.

Clufiuslikewifefettethdowne, thatat Lifhbone, and other places in Por-

tingail where they are frequent, they arc chiefly eaten, but of the poorer

forr, women and boyes. They ate fomewhat aftnngent or binding , and

therefore may well ferue for fluxes. It is chiefly nourfed with vs tor the

beauty and rarencfle ofthe tree/or that it beareth his leaues alwayes green

§.v^£l*ternus. Theeuergreene Priuet

M

He treewhich we haue growing in our counrry cA\tiAUter»»s, groweth not

to be a tree ofany height 5 but abiding lowe, fpreadeth forth many branches,

— whereon are fet diuers fmall and hard greene leaues fomewhat round for the

forme a"d endented a littleby the edges : it bearethmany fmall whmlhgreene flow-

eSe ioynts ofthe ftalkes^d fetting on ofthe lowerleaues cindering th.cke toge-

ther whichafterturneintofmallblackeberries, wherein are conra.ned manyfmall
cher, WMC"«5"

. thebeautv and verdure ofthefe leaues abiding fo frefh all the yearc,

SKSSStaJSSS- -fpeft ; and therefore findeth place intheir Gardens

onelv
thatarccuriousconferuersofallnaturesbeautics.

«

•

' «

4 * •"

v*

The Vfe ofthe euer greene P *

I

It is feldomc vfed for any Phyficall property.neither with vs, nor in the

„kces whereit is naturall and plentifull : but as Clufius reporteth hee leaN

nrd that the Portingall Fifberfflen do dye their nets red with the decoction

ofKarke hereoffand that the Dyers in thole pans doe vfe the fmall pee-

ces ofthe wood to ftrike ablackifli blew colour.

.

p. CeUHrus TbtybrMBi clnff. Clufius his Celaftrus
r

*. t..u <~«n»Ar.iirfwhoisthouahttobeIoannesMolineusofthegreat

£W lifter ofE and Smlfr bearing Dalefcham pius namc,be-

-.
He

rft fiSKBS^ters herf>es therein expreffed is appropiarc

. Acaufethe finding ^relationo^ r^ firft rf a„ h
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plants makcth mention , tobe the firft Jhternts that Clufius hath fet forth in his Hi-

(lory ofrarer plants: yet I finde, that Clufius himfelfe before his death doth appro-

piate that CeUJlrusofTheophraftus to another plant , growing in the Garden at Ley-
den , which formerly of diuers had beene taken to be a kinde of Uluths Tinas , or the
wildeBaye j but he impugning that opinion lor diuers refpe&s , decyphreth our that
Leydentree in the fame manner that I doe: and becaufeit is not oncly faire,in bearing
his leaues alwayes greene, but rare alfo, being nburfed vp in our Land in very few pla-

ces, but principally with a good old Lady, the widow of Sir Iohn Lcufon, dwelling
necre Rochefter in Kent . I thought it fit to commend it foran ornament , to adorne
this our Garden and Orchard. It groweth vp to the height of a reafonablc tree , the
body whereofis couered with a darke coloured barke, as the elder branchesarein like

manner 5 the younger branches being greene , whereon are fet diuers leaues thicke to-

gether, twoalwayes at a ioynt, one againft another, ©fa fad bur fairegreene colour
on the vpperfide,and paler vnderneath,which arc little ornothing at all (nipped about
the edges, as large as the leaues ofthe Lsttrm Tinus , or wilde Baye tree : at the end of
the young branches breakc forth between the leaues diuers fraall (hikes,with foure or
flue flowers on each of them, ofa yellowim greene colour,which turne into fmall ber*
ries,ofthe bigneffe ofblacke Cherries, greene at the firft, and red when they begin to
be ripe, butgrowing blacke ifthey hang too long vpon the branches , wherein is con
rained a hard (hell, and a whire hard kernel! within it , couered with a yellowim skin.

This abideth (as I faid before) with greene leaues as well Winter as Summer -and
therefore fitted to be plantedamong other ofthe fame nature, to make an euer greene
Hedge. >«

The Vie of Clufius his Celaftrus. -!

,£»
-

Being fo great a j>art of the Chriftian. world , I know

* i

none hath made tryall ofwhat property it is,but that the tafte ofthe leaues
is fomewhat bitter. «

<m V

Pjrscsttbd. The euer greene Hawthorne,
prickly Corall tree

>
His euer greene (hrubbe

* • * •

anornament to a Garden or Orchard, either

be nourfed vp into a fmall tree by it felfc , by pruiaing and taking away the
fuckers and vnder branches,or byfufFering it to grow with fuckers, thickeand

plaining the branches into a hedge, for that it is plyableto be ordered either way5that

1 could not but giue you the knowledge thereof, with the defcription in this manner.
Thcyounger branches are couered withafraoothdarkeblewim greene barke, and
the elder with a moream coloured, thicke fet with leaues without order, fomegreater
and others fmaller , fomewhat 1 ikeboth in forme and bigneflcvnto the leaues of rhe
Barberry tree,but fomewhat larger, and more fnipt about the edges, ofa deepergreen
colour alfo,and with fmall long thorncs fcattercd here& there vpon the branches:tbe
flowers come forth as well at the ends ofthe branches, as at diuers places at the ioynts
of the leaues, ftanding thicke together, ofa pale whitifli colour,a little damtoucr with
2 (hew ofblufh , confiding of flue leaues a peece , withfome fmall threads in the mid-
dle,which turne into berries, very like vnto Hawthorne berries , but much redder and
dryer, almoft like polimed Corall,wherein are contained foure or fiue fmall yellowilh
white threefquare fccdcy fomewhat mining. It is thought to betheOxyacatxbs of Di-
ofcoridesj but feeing Diofcorides doth explaine the forme ofthe leafe in his Chapter
ofMedlars,which heconcealed inthe Chapter of OxyACAntha.it cannot be thefame

:

for Mefpilus AntheXm ofTheophraftus , or ^dtQnU of Diofcorides , hath the leafe of
OxfdC4»thdf as Diofcorides faith , or of Smalladge,as Theophraftus , which cannot
agree to this Thornc

5 but doth moft liuely delineate out ^>ur white Thome or Haw-
thorne, that now there is no doubt , but that Oxy*<*»{!?a of Diofcorides is the Haw-
thorne tree or buili.

/

TheVfcofthis Corall tree.

r Although Lobel maketh mention of this tree togrow both in Italy, and
.

"

Prouin

/

\
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6o5 The ConUane to this Orchard.

Prouenccin France, in fome of their hedges, yet he faith it is neglected in

the natural! places, and tobeofno vfe with them r neither doe I heare, that

it is applyed to any Phy ficall vfe with vs , but (as I before faid) it is prefer-

red with diuers as an ornament to a Garden or Orchard, byrcafonof his

eucr greene leaues, and red berries among them , being a pleafant fpe&acle,

and fit to be brought into theforme ofan hedge, as onepleafeto lead it.

1 1 . Taxus. TheYewe tree.

HeYewe tree growcth with vs in many places to bee a reafonable great trc<

but in hotcr countries much bigger, couered with areddim gray fcaly barke
>

the younger branches reddifh likewif* grow many winged

leaues, that is, many narrow long darke greene leaues, fet on both fides ofa long ftalke

or branch, neucrdying or falling away, but abiding on perpetuaily, except it be on the

elderboughes : the flowers are fmall, growingby the leaues , which turne into round

red berries, like vnto red Afparagus berries, in tafte fweetifh , with a little bitternefle,

and caufingno harme to them forany thing hath been knowne in our country,

The Vfe of theYewe tree.
\

\

win-
-

It is found planted both in the corners ofOrchards,a

dowes ofHoufes, to be both a fhadow and an ornament, in being alway

greene, and to decke vp Houfes in Winter :but ancient Writers hauc eu

reckoned it to be dangerous at the leaft,ifnot deadly.

12. Buxms. The Boxe tree

He Boxe tree in fome places isa reafonable tall tree , yet growing (lowly ; the

trunke or body whereof is ofthe bigncfle ofa mans thigh, which is the biggeft

thateuer I faw : but fbmctimes , and in "other places it groweth much lower,

vfually notaboueayard, or ayard and a halfe high , on the backe fidesofmany Hou-
fes,and in the Orchards likewife : the leaues are fraall, thicke and hard , and ftill the

greater or lcfler the tree is, the greater or leflcr are theleaues, round pointed , and ofa
frefh mining greene colour : the flowers are fmall and greenifh , which turne into

heads or berries , with fourc homes , whittiflion the outfide, and with reddifhfeede

withinthem.
guxuftvrm. There is anotherkinde hereofbut lately come to our knowledge, which differeth
Gilded Boxe. aot inany thing from the former , but onely that all the leaues haue a yellow lift or

^gard about theedge ofthem on thevppcrfide,and noneon thelower , which maketh

Muxtu bumitit.

it feeme very beautifull
5
and is therefore called gilded Boxe.

We haue yet anotherkinde of Boxe, growing fmall and lowe, not abouehalfea

Pnarfe Boxe. footc, ora foote high at the raoft, vnleflc it be negleded , which then doth grow a lit-

tle more fiSrubby, bearing the like leaues, but fmallcr, according to thegrowth, and of

a deepergreene colour : I could neucrknow that this kinde euer bore flower orfeede

but is propagated by flipping the roote,which encreafeth very much.
*

The Vfe ofBoxe

rvorksamongThewood of the Boxe tree is vfed in many kindes offma

Turners, becaufe it is hard, clofe, and firme,and as fome haue faid,thc roots

muqhmore, in regard of the diuers waues and crooked vcines running

through it. It hath no Phyficall vfeamong the moft and beft Phyfitians,af

though fome haue reported it to ftay fluxes, and to be as good as the wori

ofGhaimc•», or Lignum tAu for the French difeafe. The leaues and bran

chesfcrue both Summer and Winter to decke vp houfes* and are many
times giuen to horfes for the bots.

TheloweordwarieBoxeisofcxceilcntvfcto border vp aknot, or thc
lo»
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longbedsinaGarden,bemgamaruaiIous fine ornament thereunto, in re-

gard it both grovveth lowe, is euer greene, and by cutting may bee kept ia

what maner cucry one pleafe, as I haue beforefpoken more largely.

V
+ >* A —

1 3. &.£/#*. The Sauine tree or bulk

He Sauine tree orbum that is moft vfuall in our country fmall lowe bum
fo high as a man in any pla fo bigge in the ftemme or trunke

mans arme, with many crooked bending boughes and branches >
wh

fct many fmall, (hort, hard, and prickly leaues,ofadarkegreen colour, frefti and green

both Winter and Summer : it is reported , that in the naturall places it bearcth fmaU

blacke berries, like vnto Iunipcr, but with vs it was ncuer knowneto beareany.

The Vfe of Sauine.

It is planted in out-yards, backfides, orvoide placesofOrchards, as well

caft clothes thereon to dry for medicines both for men and horfes

being made into an oyk-, it is good to annointchildrens bellies for to kill

the Wormcs : and the powderthereofmixed with Hogsgreafe,toannoinc

the running fores or fcabs iivtheir heads
5
but beware how you giue '

*

ardly to men, women, or child It is often put into horfes drenches,

helpe to cure them ofthe bots, and other difeafes

«M ^^

I 4. Pilwrus. Chrifts thorne
f V

S

His thorny (hrubbe (wherewith as it is thought, our Sauiour Chrift was crow-

ned, becaufe as thofe that haue trauelled through Paleftina and Iudaea, doe re-

portnootherthomedothgrowtheretofofYequent, or fo apt to be writhed)

lifeth in forae places to a rcafonablc heighr, but in our country feldome exceeded, the

height of a man, bearing many (lender branches, hiUofleaucs, fet on either fide

thereofoneby one, which are fomewhat broad and round, yet pointed, and fullof

veines, thicke fet alfo with fmall thornes, euen at the foote ofeuery branch, and at the

foote ofeuery leafe one ortwo, forae {landing vpright others a little bending downc:

the flowers are fmall and yellow, ftanding for the moft part at the end of the bran-

ches many growing vpon a long ftalke, which after turne into round ,
flat and hard

Sffijtt couered with aloft fleihy skinne , within wh chare incuded two or

hreeCd,fmall,andbrowne flat feeds, lying in feuerall partitions. The leaues hereof

fallawav euery ycare.and fpring forth afrefhagaine the next'.May following.
The ra-

SSdbeaSyofthklhrubbe, but chiefly (aslthinke) thename hath caufed thisto

be much accounted of with all louerscf plants.

TheVfe ofChrifts thorne
til * a

1 T

Weehaue fo fewof thefe flirubbes growing in our country ,
and

thatarc doe, for any thing I can vnderftand, neuer beate fruit with vs 5
that

here s no other vfemade hereofthento delight the
owners

:
but this is cer-

£fnlyrS for the tOmm of Diofcorides and Theophr.ftus, and

riouKo by Matthiolus tobe the very true *W* uru.>-ofT>>o(co-

rides Matthiolus alfo feemeth to comrade the opinion is held by the

PhyfittoofMompeUer,and others,that it cannot be the-.film* ofThe.

Km,* Itbhelatobeeffeaua^

bladder,reines,and kidney«:the leaues and young branches haue an aftrtn-

m ' gent and gooij againfl %m
r yfonsand ihebitings offerp

> «F

IJ # £4f/X *4
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Ik Corotlarie to this Orchard.

i $. Larix. The Larch tree.

He Larch tree,where it naturally gro veth, rifeth vp tobe as ta the Pine

Firre tree , bur in our Land being nd nourfed vpbut witharfew, and

thofe onely Iouers of groweth both (lowly , and becommeth

i

feigh : the barke hereofis very rueged and thicke,the boughes and branches grow one

aboueanother in avery comely order, hauingdiuers (mall yel owifli knobs orbun-

ches fet thereon at fcuerall diftances 5
from whence doe yearely (hoore forth many

fntall lone and narrow fmooth leaucs together, both (hotter and /mailer , and not (o

hard or (barpc pointed as either the Pine or Firre trctleaues, which doc not abide

the Winter as they doe , burfallaway eueryycare, as other tiees
i

which jned their

leaucs, and gaine freih euery Spring : the blouomes arevery bcautifull and delegable

being ofan excellent finecrimfon colour, which (landing among the greene leaucs

allurethe eyes of thebeholdersto regard it with the more defirc : it alfo bearcth in the

naturall places (but not in our Land that I could heare) fmall foft cones or fruit,forac-

what like vntoGyprefle nuts, when they are greeneand clofe.

**

TheVfeofthe Larch tree.

The coles ofthewood hereof (oceanic it is fo hard and durable asnone

more) is held to beofmoft forcebeing fired,to caufe theIron oare to raelr,

which none otherwould doe fo well. Matthiolus contefteth agamft Fuch-

fius %for deeming the Venice
Turpentine to be the liquid Rofien ofthe Firre

tree which he afljarcxb*p°u im ewinexperience andccrtaine knowledge,

to be drawne from this Larch tree, and honeother 5 which cleereTurpin-

alto^ethervfed inwardly, and no other, except that of the true Tur
%

\

\ :\

pintine tree, and isveryefTeaualltoclcanfethe reines,kidneyes,and blad

der both ofgrauell and the (tone , and to prouokc vrinc : it is alfo ofelpe

rial! property fortheg**errh*d, orrunning of the reines, as it is called,with

fome powder of white Amber mixed therewith , taken for ccrtaine dayes

together. Taken alfo in anElectuary,it is lingular good forto expectorate

rotten flegme,and to helpctheconfumptionofthclungsJtiWcdinplaf

ftersand{alues,asthcbeafortofTurpintine. The Agarickethatisvfedift

phyficke is taken from thebodies and armes of this tree. And Matthiolus

doth much infill againft Brafauolus, that thought other trees had produced

Agaricke, affirming them to be hard tungi, or Mufliroms (fuch aswee call

Touch-wood)wherwith many vfcto take firc,ftrookethercinto from ftecle.

-r

V *

% 6. Tilh.The Line or Linden tree.

Herearetwo forts ofLine trees,the maleand the female; but becaufe the male

is rare to be feene , and the female is more familiar , I will onely giue you the

defcription ofthe female,and leauc the other.

The female Line trecgroweth exceeding high and great , like vnto an Elmc , with

many large fpreading boughes , coueredwith a fmooth barke, the innermoft being

very plyant and bending from whence come fmailer branches , all of them fo plya-

blc, thatthey may bee led or carried into any forme you pleafc : the leaucsthereon

arevery faire,broad,and round/omewhat like vntoElmc leaues,but fairer,fmoother,

and ofa freiher greene colour , dented finelyabout the edges , and ending in a jharpe

point : the flowers are white,and of a good fmell , many (landing together at the top

ofa ftalke,which runneth all along the middle ribbe of a fmall long whit ifh leafe
.
af-

ter which come (mall round berries, wherein is conrained fmall blackim {cede : this

wholly neglected by thofe that haue them, ordwellnccrethem, becaufe they

fuppofeittobefrukleOe, in regard it bcaieth chaffic huskes

fall away,without giuing ripefeedc.

>
which in many plac

The

m •

*
•»
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TheVfc of the Line tree.

It is planted both to make goodly Arbours , and Summer banquetting

houfes, either belowe vpon the ground, theboughes fcruingveryhand-

foraely to plafh round about it, or vp higher, Forafecondaboueit, and a
third alfo : for the more it is dcprefled,the better it will grow. And I haue
feeneatCobhamin Kent, a tallor great bodied Line tree, bare withont

boughes for eight foote high , and then the branches were fpread round a*

bout fo orderly , as if it were done by art , ancf brought to compalfcthat

middle Arbour : And from thofe boughes the body was bare againc for

eight or nine foote (wherein might bee placed halfe an hundred men at the

Jeafcas there mightbe likewife in that vnderneath this)&then another rowe
ofbranches to encompaffc a third Arbour , with ftayres made for the p
pofe to this and that vnderneath the boughes were laidboards to

tread vpon , which was the goodlieft fpe&acle mine eyes euer beheld for

titr

carry *

Thecoles of the wood are the bed to make Gunpowder. And being

kindled, and quenched in vinegar, are good to diffolue clotted bloud in

thofe that are bruifed with a fall. The inner barke being fleeped in water

yeeldetha flimie iuyce, which is foundby experience,to be very profitable

forthem that haue been burnt with fire.

#

-

1 7. Tdmsrix. Tamariskc tree.

*.

He Tamariske tree that is common in ourcountry , although in fomeplaces k
doth notgrow great, yet I haue feene it in fome other, to be as great as a great
apple tree in the body,bearing great ai msjfrora whofe fmaller branches fpring

forth young (lender red fbootcs, fet with many very fine, fmall, and fliort leaucs, a lit-

tle crifped, like vnto the lcaues ofSattine, not hard or rough, but foft and grcene : the

flowers be white moffie threads , which turne into dounie fecde , that is carried away
with the Windc.

ITaifdi!
**' There is another kinde hereofvery beautifull and rare,not to be feene in this Land

white Twa-1 thinke,but withM r
.William Ward,thc Kings feruant in his Granary,before remem-

bred,who brought me a fmall twigge to fee from his houfe at Boram in Eflex , whofe
branches are all red while they arc young, and all the lcaues white, abiding fo all the

Summer long,without changing into any (hew ofgreene like theother,and foabideth

ri*k«.

conftant yeare after yearc, yet (liedding the leaues in Winter like the other.

The Vfc of Tamariske.
U

%

-

The greateft vfe ofTamariske is for fpleneticke difcafes,either the leaues

or thebarke made into drinkes
5
or thewood madeinto fmall Cans or Cups

todrinkein.

1 8. Acer mtim Utifolium.The great Maple or Sycomore tree.

V

He Sycomore tree, as we vfually call ir (and is the greateft kind of Maple,che-
ri(bed in our Land onely in Orchards, or elfewherc for fhadc and walkes,both
here in England , and in fome other countries alfo) growerh quickly to bee a

faire fpreading great tree,with many boughes and branches,whofe barke is fomewhat
fmooth ; the leaues are very great, large, andfmooth , cut into foure or due diuifions,

and ending into fo many corners, euery one(landing on a long reddim (hike:thebloo-
mings are ofayeilowim greene colour, growing many togetheron each fide ofa long
ftalke, which afrer turne into long and broad winged feede,two alwaies (landing toge-
ther on a (hike, and bunched out in the middle, where the feed or kernell lycth , Very
like vnto the common Maplegrowing wilde abroad , but manymore together

,

larger.

nd
The
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The Coroliarie to this Orchard.c, 6ii

The Vfc ofthe Sycomore tree.

It is altogether planted for fhady walkes , and hath no other vfe with

that I know.

I p. N»x VejicArU. The bladder Nut.

His tree groweth not very high , but is of a meane ftature,when it is preferucd

and pruined togrow vpright , or elfe it fhooteth forth many twigges from the

rootes , and io is fit to plant in a hedge rowe , as it is vfed in fome places
:
the

body and armes arc coucrcd with a whitifh greene barkc : the branches and leaues on

them arc like vnro the Elder, hauing three or fiue leaues fet one againft another, with

one ofthem at the end, each whereof is nicked or dented about the edges: the flowers

ether on a long ftalke, hanging downeward

^

fwcetcand white, many growing ,7

informerefembltngafmill DafBdiil, hauing a fmall round cup in the middle, and

leaues about it : after which come the fruit, inclofed in rulTetim greene bladders, con-

taining one or two browniih nuts, leifer then Hafell nuts , whofe outer (hell is not

hard and woody, like the fliell ofa nur,but tough,and hard withall,not eafie to breakc

within which is a greene kernell, fwectim at the firft, but lothfomcr
afterwards^, ready

to procure cafting, and yet liked offome people,who can Well endure to eatethem.

TheVfe ofthe BladderNut *

The greateft vfe that I tfUw tfc* t*ea or his fruit is put vnto ,
is, that it is

rrined into an Orchard, eithei for the rarity ofthe kmde, being fuffcred

.erowintoatree, or(asIfaidbeforc)toraakeanhedge, being letgrow

fuckers
*•

Some Quackfaluers haue vfed thefe nuts as a medicine of rare vertuc for

the ftone/bik what good they haue done, I neuer yet could learne.

i- *•

Rbm Myrtifoli*. TheMirtlc leafed Sumach

HU lowe (hrubbe groweth feldometothe
height of a man, hauingmany flew

SEEndlng winged leaues fet thereon, euery one whereof» of the

<m. hfcndfc ofth Abroad or large Mink leafe, and fet by couples all the kngth of

oftheb^^^lTJgSi3S&oS»te hke vnto Grapekernels

or ftones.Thls vieth to aye aown i g j<

coidncffe of our ch-

The Vfe of this Sumach.
.. ^ -% J

It is vfed to thicken or tanne leather or hides, in the fememannerthatthe

•XSSKSTi as aifo to (lay flu.esboth in men and women.

Rhus rtrginUn*. The Virginia Sumach, or

Buckes home fV g

His flrange tree becornmeth
inggij-^gj^etSjt-to

bigneffe, the woodwhereof >s^to^gVJ ^^ ;^
an Elder, couered witha

darkc colourea Dare , fohiSS3BE£SK===i—•™a

»
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i

and fmooth in handling,and fo like vnto the Vcluet head of a Deere , that ifone were

cut off from the tree , and (hewed by itfelfe, it might foone deceiue a right good

Woodman, and as they grow feeme moft likechereunto, yecldingayellowifhmilke

when it is broken , which in a fmall time becommeth thicke like a gumme : thcleaues

grow without order on the branches, but arc thcmfelues fet in a feemly order on each

fide ofa middle ribbe, fcuen , nine, ten , ormoreon a fide , and one at the end, each

whereofarefomewhat broad and long, of a darkegrecne colour on the vpperfide, and

paler greene vnderncath, finely fnipped or toothed round about the edges : at the ends

ofthe branches come forth long and thicke browne tufts, very foft, and as it were

woolly in handling, made all offhort threads orthrums 5
from among which appeare

many fmall flowers, much more red or crimfon then the tufts, which turne into a very

fmall (cede : the roote (hooreth forth young fuckers farrcaway , and round about,

whereby it is mightily encreafed. -

The Vfe of this Sumach*

It is onely kept as a rarity and ornament to a Garden or Orchard,no bo-

die,that I can heare of, hauing madeany tryall ofthe Phyficall properties.

22. r**,fe*f#m Hedcrs rtrgwetfis.lheVirginiaVine, or ratherIuie.

His (lender,but tall climing VirginitVine (as it was firft called j but Iuie

dothbctterrefcmble)rifethoutofthe ground with diucrs ftcms much

bigger then a mans thumbe, many lefle 5
from whence fhootc forth many long

wcakc branches, not able to ftand4
fletheybefuftained: yet planted

wall or pale , the sat feuerall diftanccs of the lcaucs will fhootc forth

fmall fhorc tendrcls, not twining thcmfelues about any thing , Hut ending into foure

,

fiue,or fix, or more fmall fhort and fomewhat broad clawes, which will faftenlikea

hand with fingers foclofc thereunto, that it will bring part ofthe wall , morter, or

boardaway with it,ifit be pulled from it, andthcreby (lay it fclfe, to ciimbe vp to the

toppeofthehigheftchimney ofa houfc, being planted thereat : the leaucs arc crum-

pled, or ratherfolded together at the firftcomming forth,and veryred, whichafter

growing forth, arc very faire, large, and greene, diuided into foure, fiue, fix , or fcuen

Icaues, ftanding together vpon a fmall foote- ftalkc,fet without order on the branches,

at the ends whereof, as alfo at other places fometime,come forth diuers fhort tufts of

buds forlowers
5
but we could neucr feethemopen thcmfelues,to fhew what manner

offlower it would be, or what fcujt would follow in our country : the roote fprcadcth

hereand there,and notvery dcepc.

i

TheVfe of this Virginian

We know ofno other vie « but to furnifh a Garden , and to encrcafe the
a number of rarities.

Andthus hauc I finifhed thisworke , and ftrniflicd itwith whatfocuer Artand Na-

ture concurring ,could effect to bringdelightto thofe that liuc in our Ciimate,and take

plcafurc in fuch things ;
whichhow well or ill done, Imuft abide euery ones cenfure

:

the iudicious andcouxteous I onely rcfpe£,lct Momus bite his lips,and eate his heart s

andfo Farewell.

•>

F2&C1S.
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438
498Heayforum clypeatum

Helsotropusm Indtcum Pcltstery, i Buttat as at C*. I
L*mium PanuonicHm

t i.GaUopfts Panntnica 3 8 ^
nada

Hehocryfum

HeRcborafterfiue Pfcudobelleborsss

Helleborus albus& vernm pracox
Hellebormmgcrvertss "...
Hclliborm nsger fcrulaceus,uBupbtbalmum mains

j
Laue»dulaJ{ylues~lrts

3 l.Sucbas

Lafathumjangumtum

374 I

1" ***

345 La*tyruslatifoltus,uPtfumpereme
346 |

Latbjrusftliquis orebt

344 I Laueudula mas &f*miu*

484
60S

338
ib.

447

HeUeborine

HemerocaItis,uMartagon
Hcmerooallis Valentino, Cluji]^ i. ?[cudonarctflm

mannas, vel Pancratium

Hepattea nobilisftue trifolia

Hcrba clauellata, u Viola tricolor

Herbafantti Petri, u Paraljfis

ap} Laurus

347 L**r*s 1*^*»i.Lauroeerafiu

Hcrba Santta Catharfaa, i. Balfaminafam'ma

Herba MargarttaXBellu minor

Herba Regma
y
U Tabacco

Herba Tunicatearyophytins & Armerius

Hcrba Trinitatis, i. Hpattca mfolta

Hermodatijlu$ Matihioli

Gefneri

HermodaUjlum Colchicum
rpcrU

Laurus Refca, I OleancUr

I Laurus f**us
aUTea Cer**r*

598
42*

Lame cerafus

Ledum Alpmum. Sile/taeum

Ledum ideU Ctfius Ledon

IP4
160
261

polapatbum, \% Patient's*fiue LapatbumJativum,

400
599
401

4*4

Leimonia Tbeopbrafti Clufio, u Ausmonefji.cilrh
Leontoffomium, \ tA<jmlegt*

260
ibid

Rbabarbarum Monacborum
Hippolapatbum rotundifolium

Wppofetinumfiue Olus atrum
Mrcuius Frificus, i.Cbamactftm Frsctfcus

Leucotum buibofrm
Leucoiumb* tetjefmplex& multiplex

Leucoium luteum multiplex

Leucotum marmum SyrsatMm
Leucoium melancbolscum

Lcucoti*c/foltrion
y i L'ucoium bulbofuw

Ltbanotts Coronaria,U Rofmarmus

j
Ligufirum

483 Ltguftrum Orscutatej. Cyprus Plsnj

484
J

Lilac,\.Syringa carulea

4^0
J

Lilacp>re argenteo

44*
410

40S

Horminumfativum
Hyactntbus& situgenera

478

Lilsago, i, Pbtlangium : vclaltys Lilium non hulbo
fum/iuc Liliafpbodclus

III ad 133 Ltlsafphodclus

Hyacyntbus Poetarum, u Iris bulbof* Anglican* j
Lilionarcifus,1. Tulip*

M«
Hyffopusfolijsaureis

Hyffopus vulgaris

Hjpscoum M*tthtoi$,i,Alcca vejfcari*

45j Ltlium Alcxandrinum
tiOrmthogalum Arabscum

476

I.

Acea E*tic

a

Iacea marina Batten

fafmmum Atntricanum

lafmimum Arabtcum
lafmmumalbum
lafmwum Catalonicum

Idam dattjlus, \J>ceonia

Ilex arbor

Intubum,i.End'uia& Cicborium

loutsjlv, i. Carjopbyllus

Ipbtum Tbeopbraftij,CarjopbyEuj

Liltum album

Ltltum aurcum, rubrnm &c
Ltltum conuxllsum

Liltum Afacedonicum

328 1 Lilium Montanum
ib. Lilium nou bulbofum.uLtliafpbodslsss

359 I
Ltltum Perficum vet Sujianum

410 I Ltltumfytueftrej Montanurn
4o5 I Liltum variegatum^uFritilUrs*
ibid

j

Ltmomum pertgrtnsmt Rauwolfij
' LinariamagnaJinc Bclvtdcrc Italormm

600
j
Liquertti*

49)
J

Lmari* carnicapurpurea odorata

ILtngua Bouts Vel Bugloftum luteum

LmnmJylueJIrcdlbumt
luteum

'35
40
39
342

28

450
268

583
66

486
266

Lotus

c

V

e
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-

Lotus Africans Dalecbampij,L Lanrocer*fns

Lotus Arbor

Lotustetragonolobmfunftliqnofnspre rubello,

[urn quadratum

Lunaria cArtbrtttca, i. Paraljfts, etiamqne& Ait-

Mofy variagenera

568
J
Morion, i. Mandragarat

_
aii^S

Vrfi

Lunaria
mator

bdorata $lattft

Bolbonacb,fen Vt

Morus vulgaris , *lb*, Virginian*

Mufchoromi, i. Mufcart

MoJchateSa/u Ht-fperi*

lAufcipnl* Lobelij y
i.Benrubrnm Monft,

Myrobalanus prunus

Myrrbis,i. Cerefoltum mahtt

%99

254

577

. Lunaria cxrulea, i. Soldanell* Alpinatfue Mont*- \
Myrtmmaiw& mn»r 427

S

nd

iptnttt 3
H

Lychnis ChalcedoniespreJimplici, &pre pi*

hnis Coronar,

253

2J2 NApeltut

Nafellus M«J&,i. Anth

plum*: ia fylueflris multip

LychnisfyluepUprealbopleno, &pre rubro pleno

2 54 ~ «

LjcoptrficHm Galeni,L Flos Afatntis, pmnmA-\ N*rcijf*s n*ri>msl tertw

3 Nafus mator @* mm&r

NarcijJHs CAferonms^JFritiUari

Ntrctjforum variagenet

\

509

6j ad

www*, w~ -^V*

14

Narctffns lacohanspre rub 1 69

M
Narcifus Matthtol^u OrnithogalumNeapolttannm

Narcifus Trapex,untscnr 30

M Aiorans sure*

Mawrana tennifolia

Maiorana vulgaris

Maiorana latifolia vnlg

Mala Athyopic*

Aranti*

Narctjfus Virginetts

446 j
Nardus Italica^Lanendnla

45 2 J
Nardusmontan*

ibid NaliurtmmIndscnm

26&

474 I Nafiurtium bortenfte

Mai* Armetisesfine prscocU

Mains Cotone* vdlCydoni*

Mains Granatsfeu Tunic*

cMaUrum Pcrpornm dsusr/itss

Malortm variagenet*

Mains Pmicafatina

M*lus Punic*fjlne&ru, i. Balsnpnm

iJMalua crifp*

Main* Htfpan

Moist* borartuA Alee* peregrin*

319 Nep

3$6
2So

500

47*

584 Nerium, i .Oleander

579 j
Nertum tAIpinumy

\.Lcdum Alp

589 I NtcolianaJL.T*y*cc0

428 j
NtgelUpre albo dttpltci —mm*

580 NigelUprecaruleo multiplies

585 NtgeHaffifp

42

a«7
ibid

ibid

1fore carneo *mpl

495

Alt/ Auicennaj.. Convolvulus earuleus m*ior

Noz*lba,i. Crocus Clufto. SyftrincUum Boeii*

Main* kortenfisfimplex& multipl*

Main* Rofeaj. bortenjis

393
Mandragorai mas &f<
Maracoefme Clematis Virginians .„.
Marguerites& Marguerirons, i.BeSumsnormnl

si

366 j
Nnciperfrc*& ems var'tetas

370 j
Nux Auellanat

ByzAUttns

369 Nux Iugtans

I NuxMetel, u Stramonium mains

377 I

NnxvcficariafeuStapbylodendrott

17'

562

611

\

o
o.

CeUus 'Barbaricus,& Damafc

pbjllnstiplex
j \1phjtins

r brum _ ,. :.
.'*

«« .Jn»».a> r«i«>rvfl-I>ff/ M4
mJl

"'"
a « .ntimum (en Confiantimpoltt*nu 34 {

Ucttuoidesfemper viren,

Martagon *J^»tm™>e* A. f ^ Ocimum atratum, hdtcum
Martaoon Pannontcumprejpadtce

J4
450

33
Martagon Imferiale

Martagon Pomponeum

Mart*£on Pbaniceofiitr.

MaJgon rAriftmum^ 1*0*0* <«»»< Mmk
34

OdontitisXLycbni* plnmartA

Oenantbe Mjtoni, i. Ranunculus tbaHarifoh

\lbum'uLatiuc* agnin*

I »

8

Matricariaprepltno

Medic* Cocbleata. Spinof*

Medium Diofioruiss, u Viol* U*rta*a

Uel*mpodtum) l Helleborus
mger

lAelAntktunhl. Nigtft*

VUliffa

hUlo Mofcatns &<r.

Mentha .

Utjpilns Aronia. Vulgar

u

2*9

3 3
$.&*•

yAexareon

WrabilU ?6\

Olus atrumji. Jitppofelmum

Olns anreum}
ltAftriplex

Olus hifpanicum,i.SpinachiA

OpnutiA, uLychen martnum

Otmntiafen Picas Indica

I
Orchis MelitiAs {en Aptfera

479 f
Orcbts kermaphrodttica &c.

525 Ornithogalum JEthiopicu*

480 Omit bogalum Arahcpm

568 1
Ornttbogdlamluteum

Ornithogalum Neapolitan*

«j] 1 Ornithogalum Pannonknm

4>%%

43*
ibid

192
ibidJ

=Z^4^»^^- Orobttt Vcnetus

Wl

138

134
140
158
i 3

8

338
Orontium

136&



1 N D EX,

\

OrontiamX Antirrhinum

Qs Leonis, i. Antirrhinum

Ostrys TheophrasJi
y

Ojjrisj.Scoparia vel Linaria magna
Oxaltsfue Acetofa

Oxyacambafue Berberif &finc acit

41

Pertulaea

Pothos 7 heopbraftij. Aqmlegia

Prtmula vertsfimplex & malttph

Prunorum magna

48 7 j
Pfeudecapfcum, i. Amentum Tlinij

561 P[eudoketUborm Mattbioli, i. Helleborus nigerfi

499

24 2.&Cn

575
431

MM

p
Aim TheophraBi, i. Cerifler blane GaUorum

fine Cerafut racemofus . V -< . « '

laceus

Pfendobtrmoda&jlus Matthiolt, i .Dens Caninns

PJeudonarcijfns Anglicsst, Germantctss, H/fpauicu*.

&c
&faminafimplex& multiplex 341 arc. 1 Pfeudelotnt Mattbioli, j. Laurocerafus 3 efl

&

&
Paliurus

Palma Chriftit\xRicinns

Palma Cbrijrt,\.Orchisfine Satyrium Bafih

Pancratium

607 & Vtjbamin Virg

Pjeudorbabarbarum efi Rbabarbarum CMonaeh
rum

manias, videpag

ubra, ffr note Pjeudonarcijpss I pfidt
74

«t '

08 & 1 5 3 Ptarmicafloreplt

Pulegium

226
j
Pulmonaria Tragi& Gallorum/uPilofeS,

ibid.

?0*i* porcinus,\.Cyclamen.

Papaverfativumflareplena

Papaver fylueftrefiorephno •

Poppas fme Battatas Hifpanorum Canadenfe Vtrgi- f'ulmonaria mat ulofa & non maculoja

288

477

»

ntanum

Poralyftsdinerfarttm[pecierftm

Paralytica alpina motor& minoi

& Paroljfis minor

PortbeHinm,u Matricaria

Parthenittm GaleniyuAmaracHS
Pafiinaca latifolia

Pafttnaca tenuifoha

Pedua ?enorum,lFlos Africans
fennacbio Terfiano, i.LiUum

Pepo

Perninea[me Vtncaperutnca

Periclymenumperfoliotum

Pertclymenum refturn

Pertploco Vtrginiana

Pes catij.. Gnaphaftum Montanum
Petrofelmum

Petum& Picieltji. Tobacco,

Perebecenucy i. Tabacco

Vhalangtmn AllobregtcHn*

Phalangmm efhemcrumVirgtnitnum

)i6\PHlfatilla

242&C gantk

i. Auricula Krfi Pyramidal** Lutetian*
> I Campanulamam

fit

200

604

%

8efi

Pyretmm officinarum

Pyretrumjyluefire

506 j Pyrus & eius varsetas

¥

•

354

288
I

%

508 I sifertti)

Q^ >

csslisfparfi

Indorum3 u Convolvulus America*

358
fudorum

i
u Amarambus maiorfiuepanm

R

4PI RAdix Caua major,& mwfir 275
Ranunculus Anglicist, AftaticssSyCreticm&c

I JO j
Ranunculus monophyllos, i.Aconitum by

ad 222
1. ,

p

PbaLanxgsu alicum mains

Phalangium ramofum &non ramofn

Pbafeo/us vulgaris

Pbilhrea

5

150

Ranunculsss nemorum & jyluar*mtuAnemonesfyt*
ueffrer

JEthiapis

ibid. I Rapbanus vulgaris& nigra radic

521 Raprnn bortenfc, luteum, rubrui

445 j
Rapunculm bortenjis

5°0
ibid.

5*4

PbloxJtueflamm* Tbeopbrasli, i. Violafiammeafine
tricolor

Pilofella maiorftue CbondrtlU aurea

Rbabarbarum Monacbnum&Pfetsdorbabarbarn

Rhabarbarum& Rbaponticum verum t»

300 } Rhododendron; i. Oleande

274
48?

Pilofella mmor moutaua, i. Gnophalium montanum Rbrss V*rg
W * »

Pimpsnella [me Sanguiforba

Pinus

tper montanum\ i. Cbamalaafruttx velfemen
Ptjhamin VsrgtMianorumj. Guaiacum Patanmnm

340

375 j
Rhus Myrtifolia

483 j
Ribet fruttu albo, uigro,rubro

599

Pifum perennesLatbyrns latifoltus

tfum quadratum rubrum
ifum vulgare, rofeum, macnlatum &c

33*

5

Planta ma
Plantago rofet

Pneumenantb

dinalisX.Tracbelmm Americanum $$6

611

ibid.

558
424.Rofa Alpina, u Ledumalpidnm

Rofa funonis,i. Liliumalbum

Rofafcituina,\.Paonia

Rofa montaua, i.Alpina

Rofa vhramarina, i. Maltsa rofia

Rofa Anglica, Cinamomea, Damafcena, &c. 4'T 2

Gentiana autumnalis
Poma amoris maiora& minora
Pomorum vartetas

Pomumjpmofum.yi.Stramomtm
Porrum

Rofmarinum vulg

Rofmarinum aura

Rofmarinum lattfoltum

352
35*

379

3*2 j
Rssbm Idam

5"

adj\

4
ibid

42*?
tfmarixum fyluettre Mattbioli, I Ledum Alp
num

Rjtbus /dans non fpinofm

¥h\
ibid

Ruta

I



In D EX.

hortenfis

paluftrui vel pratenfis,ulbattttrum

s

530
I

Sophenia^u Amara
[Serb

AuftriacumX Gtamenplum*ft

Spartum HtfpanicttmfrutexJL.Genifta H$fp

Abdarfx i.Alcea Americana,

b
Py

Spinachid

60j j
Staphjlodcvdron, i. Nux veficai

Stewutamenterid, uPtarmicd

442
496

Salvia matony mtnor

variegata

r,
446

8 Stcechas

bach Arahum, i. Sjringa Arabicafiore dupl

Chryfo

» 448

mb Rojt 4

tfl Sap

<2r

yfuch

tfanfta&

'

.Tabacco

<f>

Alpimvel wovta»a,i. Cortufa Matthtoh

trifoltat
i.Cardamiietnfilia 1

35?
360

Sumach Vtrginenfe 6 1 z

SufamguUvLtltum Ferficum,& Hyacinthutfltlla-

ttts,tyz,antinu* alter \

Hue Acer mains latifoh 61

9

Samcula guttata

SangHtforba vel Pimpineli

Sanguis Hercului'uEUebM

SantoUnaji. AbrQtanttmf*

Ibus

483

Symphitum mculofum^ I

Syringa alba, carulea

Syrinaa f^rabtcdflore alb

449 I

SjrtngaJtaltcajUrealbopknoBeJler

408
408

flsre alboflmpltci

41

Saponariaflare d

Saponaria altera

rubra Dodon.

Trachelium mintu t& Vale,

35*
T

Sjttft

ig, uHyacintbus LMltfolm

ia vel Tbymbra 47*

m Erythromum & Triphyllum Diofcortdu

\Up '

"

Abacco

iTawartfew

66

ityrittm Orchidia fpe

Scabiofa rubra Atifir

Scabiofa ru

A
ScepariaX Ltnaria n

Scorpioides mains&
Scorfonera

Scylla alba, rubra

Sedumferraxttm

Scgetalis? uGtadtolu

Selmnm dnlce
x

Serincade, i. Narctffm medio purpurea '

Semcade catamer lale, INa/cifasflorepleno

Serpentaria,u Dracuncultts

Serpe»titia,i.Scorfoncra

SerpiSumaureum, Citratum &*-
.

Sejamotdcsmmui^utbm eft
HeUortu ntgerft

rnlaceus

Stela& Su

Stdhttn idem

turn Pervanum,i.Floj Africanus

j 92 I
Tarcbtn herba

2 24 1 Taxus arbor _^^^
ibid I

ThaltUrum vel Tkalhtrttm fftfpanictm

Tbefium Theopbrafttj.Radix cana

Battcum marinum

3*?
610
482

506
60S

274

2<58

340
301

*33
232

390Tbla/pt Baticun

Tbrattpalns TbeophrafttDalecbamph, i. Sambucut
iu

•

ThrtdaciasyIMandragorae

Tbuya
y
i. Arbor

Tbymbra^ i

491 ' Thymitm Ugittmum capttatum

Thymum durius& lattfoli

' Tiliafi

&m
Trachehum Amtricamtm

43*
47*
4J4
474
6cS

354
35*

454 Tragittm Diofcortdis,i.Fr4xi»elU

(jl»epis,i.Arbor luda

Le idem c^tmk Zttmbtsl Indicum, Uyacmtb

Tragopogon carHlettm,pttrpure

Tragopogon lutcnm

TragoriganttmMattbhli

TrifolittmfrHticanSyiJafmmHm Itttemn

Trtfolmm* y.
tU

liHepattc*

302

455

Strtap

ft
•

ifarum

ifyrirtchiftm

502
jo6

Trimtas,feu herba trmitatis,uHepatica

Tultpa Armeniae* Btlonienfis, Bombycina, Byz>a»

&c

Cdrdam
171

_ fyrinchtum Manritanicum &c,

SifjrmebiumCerdtXOrnitbogalum

Solanum arborefcemJL. Amomnm Plwtf

SoUnnmfattdtsmfptmfitmBaubtmu
Strmontum

SolanjMexiocanHmBaubniAMrabtha

Solanttmpomiferttm Cefneri & Baubmtt u Vomnm

u«^««OT veftcarktm^Alkake^

Solanum efcttlcntnm Banhm, u Bttttatas dcr»g

\
nia

Sol Indiantts, i. Flosfolk

Soldanella alpina

Tnlipa media

Tttlipa pracocet

Tnltpa ferotina

Tttfat& Turfana,i.Corona Imperial*

4$
61

V

amorts
r JAecin'tum Vtrgili)

V Valeriana rubra Dodonai

Valeriana Graca

ValeriantbexXValeriana rubra Dodonai

128

38S

Verbafcum odoratum &
34 I

Verbafculnm odoratum
Paralyjti

Veratrm

i

t

•

•



N D EX. ~*

Veratnm album & nigrttrnjiMtieborus albus& |
Vtola tricolorfimplex& duplex 582 • 4

niger

Verailagot i. CbamaUo albut

Vetonica altera
t
vd altilta ><wt Coronaria, i. Cayo~ 1 P'itisVirftntana

Viperart*& V*ftrwAt\m Scorjonera

Vtt'is Corimbtacay J)"amafcena&c'.

pbyllus horttnfis

Jretmica agreftis ,i.Armerius

Vtttorialu rotunda, i. Gladiolnt

Vmcaperumca
Viola albayuLeuso'mm

Vtola alba bulbofa, i. Ltucdittm bulbofnm

Vtola Damafiena, lHefperit

Violajlammea^.Tricolor

Viola bjemaliSt i. Hefperis

Vtola Luttartt 5
Viola lmca>\.Lenceitm toteamjiue Kc'rri

Violaperegrin*, i. Bolbovacb

ViolatnmoHA
Vtola mart**

V»U% M*tr9*alh
l
uHtfper'*t

26$

354

Vitis Virgtnenfe ftH potius Uedera Virginiama

5*1

564

Vmbilicm VenerisX Cotiledon

3pl \Vvacrifpa,uGro{fularia

VvnlariajuTracheltum, ejt& Hippeglofum

612

334
56©

Y.

"yVccajtte Iftcca 434

Z.

zAmbacb Arabi^ .tafmnttm Arabhum
tfniare,iMtrtagon ConBantinopolitatitim

281
J
Zumbul ArabiXOrnttbogalnm Arabicmn

Zumbvl lndi> uOrictitslit trtaiorpracox

i

•

n

V

•v
• a
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sA Table of the Englijh names of fucb Tlants i

tamed in this $ooke

\

A

Ac
Yellow Aconite* or winter

_ ^ k • ft - 1

4

Wclfcs banc, ibid

Adonis fl

Bloodwort

The gr^at blew Bmde*ee&

The fmail blew Bindeweed

Blew #«"/**
* *

2 <7? \Borrage,and

48g
484.

3*9

249

:^
*ew, or winde- flower,

theicind s 1 00 to 2
1

4

Yellow

Afbfaxdert

lAlmond&nd. the kinds

tyingelicA

jtpricocks

tipples ,and the feueral fortt

Double bloflbmd Applnne

applesof Loue

Thome^
^rr*dE> white and purple

jjfaralacca.

tyifpara

J<?4

rr*er,andeuerliuing.0*"*£* J^f
dies BwerM Virgins 3«»r finglc and dou-

ble jjt,
.•,

Dwarfe Boxe and guiloed #**'

Flower of Brtftow, orNonefuch

4po Spanifti flroow*

583
yap

579
585
404
379
360
488

flowred Brmfewort or Sopewort

Garden Bu^hfe
Marto %/<#' andSea *«£'•#

H*r*r//* Orchis

39?
6o<?

3J*

250
4»*
IP*

Jbb*getin& his kindes

Calms front orSnapdragotl

^rt>W/// and his kindes

^W*tf with Lilly flowers

B
Atdntony or Gentian

505 Double Ctmomill and naked CamomtU

1 46 I
Rofe Campion «

111 Feathetd wilde G«p*»fingJe and double

t

Balme

The £*//*»* apple

Barberies A
A»J*/ iJ»^,and Thorny»«
Barrenwort , MA*mA
B*tcbelo*rs Buttons double, white and red

Batehelours Bftttons yellow

The #*; tree
,

The Cherry fly tree,or Baj Cherry

The dwarfe B*j _

The Kings S*;,thatis,the Cherry **
The Rofe 3*;

The Virdnia% Cherry

1

4

' TheCrimfon Cardinals flower

I Caraways

*to\ CawtfiMM and Gittoflowcts

CaterpikrsgccK and fmall

Cutffc

fcjfc*

Chernill

lie J54fThewj
The Bee-flow

Beares breech

400

400

Clufius his O/4/rw

Sweete C*fr*ftf or greal

Garden Chernill

Party coloured Cicheling

The ChriSimas flower ^
The Okm tree,and the kindes thereof

The double bloflbmd Ckr? tree

The Cyprefc tree

The fweet gum &./?«

Burning CUmberer or uwwf

J^2&25 8

Hungarian
M

leftover, CoUwort^
Colerape

and the forts

Beares

foote

jEfcff*and the kindes

Garden *«*w and FrenchBemf

Bell flowers,and the kinds

Canterburie Bels

fcouentry Bels

3 j

25 &C. \C9lmb

240 1 Tufted C*W«"
344 I Thcprickly euergrccne Cortllttcc

48P J

C«w/*

J

35

Come[diet ot iambes Letucc

The

3H & *s«i c
rir:z

354
«fel

595
a 6*
290
a;*
ajj

35*

306

340
44?
2J4I

604

494
ib.

33*
344

40s
602

39*
395'
ibid

504

174
£04

57O

483

37*
Gmcmhtrt



The Table.
-* A

CowcHmbsrSy dfuers

Cowflips of diners forts

French CowjVps or Bearesearet

Ierufalem

,and the kinds

Garden Crejfes

Indian Crejfes

Crow flower

Crow foote ofd iucrs kinds

Crown Imperial

The double Cuckow flower

Currant , white,rcd and blacke

The true Curran Vine andGrap

5 24 I Gilloflowers and Carnations

242 &c. Queenes GtBoftowers orDames Violets

3
Stockc Gihf.9Wt.rt fingle and double

248 TheG^hen^flowerjthatiSjFritiflaria

8 beard blew and puipl

500 I
Goats beard yello

a 80 ! Candy Goldilocks

253 I
G*Afr,that is, Marigolds

2

1

6 to 2 2 2 I
Geofcberries of diuers (c

28 Herbc <?rav or Rue

y 3 and 3 89 Gr^ flower

5 5 8 [ Vipers Graff*

553 I
Feather Graffs

*

D
D

Painted Grafe

The GfMiacmrtof Padoa

306

258

44
302

5»4
372
296*

530
"4
301

45 *
ib.

57°

AffodHs, and the diucrfities thereof, from

Checfcerd Dafedillyand the kinds

Baftard I>rtf<ttw

D*g/ tooth Violet

Dragons

The Dragon flower

Double Da/te^nd blew IXi/ur*

07 to 108

44

H
9 •

S^l
333

S

H^w bels

Hearts cafe fingle and double

The blew Helmet flower or Monkes hood
The wholfbme Helmet flower

38 j ]
HolUUckes fingle and double

vv
E,

Hite E//<?£or oftwo C
Wildewhite £//*£«r

The true btack Ellebor or Chriftmas fl

Garden £»<&##

Helewort or H*//*

Hungary or mountaine Sea #*/^

122
282

215
ibid

369
27*

Hyffop* common (HiIU& r 1 - S4X 544j 476
Guilded /£/</* L ^/ 45 $

33°
404

» 4<>S

Honifockles double

cd H0njf0ci4.es or vpright Honjfocb^

The euergrcen«4»/W»* treeaorthe euer green

prickly Coraltree ©04

>.
1 F

».
1

F£&w/* or Gentian

Fennell

Fennell flower

Double Fetkerfew

ThsPrinccs Feather

The F/£ trccand the kinds

The Indian Figge tree

The Finger flower

The Firre tree

The Corne Flagge

Thefl*gge orfUveerdelnc*
Theflawerdclwe of Conftantincple

Thejk»mfc/*f* of Perfia

The bulbous)fcwCTvfcJ!firw

The veluetflowerdelttc*

Wildeflaxe or Todeflax*

Fox* gloues,and the kinds

350
4?2

287
289
232

"*

Atintht&adthe feueral forts

White lafmineand yellow lafmine

Doublewhite lafmine

Sweet /o6iw fingle and double

in to 135

5 66 lo»* filuer Pin,that is,Poppies double

4^g j
Istdas tree

383 [The fuppofed Indian /*"*

©00 j
The Virginia Ivy*

189

•

406
408

3 TP
2S6

437
434
6"l2

7P&C
19

172
17210170

188
add

380

K
i

C* PanifhSea Knapweed*

D
328

L

Ftllbeards ordinary,and of Conftantinoplc 56*2

Flow*r of Briftow,or None (uch,fingle anddou- I
Lambes Lettice

2 < 3 I hmgedebeefe

3 7 1 I The Z/<*rcfc tree

Mies laces or painted graflc

Ladiesfinockes double

ble

Purple#<mw gentle,and the kinds r ^-

. „

,

.. .,

.GoidenjW*rgentleorgoJdenjW*roflife 372 Z««Vbeeles or fpurs fingle and doable

458
389

485
oog
276

The/kw*r ofthe Pafsion,or Maracoc

Tkcflowerof theSun

The Sultans/W*r

Thc^r/ Crowne
JTrtofta-Morcheckerd Daffodil

DoublefritillariM

393 YcltowI^f/heele>thatis,lndianCrcflfes28o

39j I Lanender fyike

t

\

G
G

•

3 3y I hanender cotton

3 3 2 j French hanender or Sticadonc

44 j
Mountaine Lanrell

ibid. I X«k*
£tf/£*,and the kinds thereof

'

Arlick*

Gentian great and final

513

Licoric*

The tree of L*/i

447
44^
448
398
512

498
533
43^

Germander
3 y

o The chekerd Ltlfy,th*t is,Fritillaria

45d I The Conual Lifypt LtUtconvallj

r-

347
The

»«



*

• •-.

The Table*

The Day Lilly

The Perfian Lilly

The M ountaine Lilly

The red or fold Lilly

The whicc Lilly

The L«w or Linden tree

Ltne-lo»f*ot Life tuerlajlin^

Noble Lmervtort orHcpatica

Lungwort or Cowflips of Icrufalem

Lttfintt white, blew and yellow

148
18.30

33

4°

O

THe euet grecne Oaks

Spurge OUuo

6"o8 I Mountaine Spurge Olim

375 and the kinds

415 j
Sea Onion

48 Orcbii of Virginia

3V °rr*£

M.

60O

3f>7

ibid

516

133
IP4

584

145

j*/<r

VJuilded or yellow Mtrieromt

Ftench Maltcwes

Spanifh tjdallowe

.Shrub ^/*/?«i»

Thorny MalUm
Venice Mallow

Red Maitfajnd white

Mandrake male and female

The great jWtyfc orSycomc

452
446

36*6-

3<58

ibid,
j
Parjheps

ap 3 I Pi/fl** flower, or Pafe flower

377 I
P**'/*«**orMonkesRubarbc

P

Anfies finglc and double

Parjltjttnd fweet PrfrjZp

ginia Par/ley

182

4Pi

(5n and the kinds

Ma % lis

Corne CM*rig?tdt of Candy

French Maritolds

Double Marfh Marigolds

The Spanifli Mangold is the greateft doubl

broade leafed Anemone

!ew or purple Marigold

^artagons of diuert (brts

A/«i/?idtfthehcrbe „^^^Mjtf
Medlars

The MelanebolyGcnucman

Muske yi/f/w/

2p6 Double bloffbmdPMc6tree

2pj I
P*4r«,and the feueral forts

i

4P*
50$
acai

586

5
• :*

303 The prickly >W,that is,thc Indian Figg

24 j
Pearles of Spaine

Garden Peafeof diueraforti

207 1 Crimfon Peafe bloflomc

2pp ! Peafe euerlafting

45? PgA Spaine

Peafi

"5

338
ibid

ibid

Double wildc PeSetory

26*0 I
Powyflower.thatiSjWhitcSattift

J25 P*«»j finglc and double
Mute Melons J !?ira. #7 264 P<rw«*/« Angle and double

The A/fl*-* ofthe world ,
<&

-> 3°4
,£n<riJLj double

Molj or Mountaine Garlicke

Monks* hoodc,or Urkes fours

Monks* hood or helmet flower

Countcrpojfon Monks* hood

Blew Moont-wort

Halfe Af##*M

Golden Monfc-eart
#

Mulberries, and Virginia Mulberry

Motb-MuBeine

Woody jWWfcwv or French Sage

Ethiopian J/«Mr»

The Mmmt tree

7 1 P#»fc«fingle and double

144 &c. I The
76* \ The blew and the white Pip

34*
3P»
314
599
40S

31

2l6 I

The double white Pye tree,or double lafminc

- 34 I
^°^ PI""*4"*

3 3P
i7*»tf»and the kindes

330 TheP*»«2

599 The double bloflomd Pomegrantt

383 Pompions

384 j
Double garden Potf

Double wilde Pofyy

410
-

3)2
575
42S

436

284
28$

4
5

of Spaine, ofVirginia,of Canada

N
»tted Natuhort

Nave*

The Nttlor*, and the kinds thetcof

Neefewort.at Neefrg roof

jSefft

The Nettle tree

Hungarian dead Nettle

NiteUapt the F«ncK *cr
tx/

w

„r rherrv
Trfe frgbtjbadcythttto**

Winter Cherry

None.frebpt the flower of Briftow

53

509

Pr*fc of London

Primme or Pr«<*f

Thecuer-grcene Prfrw

PriW0j&/>and the kinds

Tree Primrofe of Virginia

310

445

5 8 2 1 Purjlane

346
J

P«rj# taffels

479*

5

385

242 «c.
254

4*>
116& 118

pXawa ot Pijbami*, the Virginia Pta 5 7°

The bladder Nut

TheFilbetdiVwof ConlUntin

The Spanilh or BarberryN*
The WaU Nm

% »

43*

4511

50*2

(X
Vtnest*andthe kinds 5^

R
JmpiofisRAnqtws .

«4/;6,white and red

^>,blacke /e«U»^,horfe ^«WF

5M
557
5°s>

37^^lira^i^***^



farubisy that is, Adonis flower 293
Rofe tree,and the fluerali kinds 41 2.to 42j
Juno's Rofe,th hite Lilly

1 The Elder orGuelder Rofi

The Holly Rofe or Sage Rofe

The Mountaine Rofe

Rocke Rofes
'

jRofemarie common and gilded &c.
The Marie Rofe or Rofemary of Sile/ia

Rocket

Garden Rue or Herbe
True RHbarbcMonkeiRttfarke, Ruborbe of

4*1
421

424
397
42?

The Myrtle leafed Sumach
The Sjcomort tree

ibid

6iq

:
T

C

tus

t

Nd ian Tabaccoof diuers fort*
The greene and the white Tamariskt

5 j
7rf»/k" hnglc and double

4 The blefled Thifl/e

5°2
j
Tl^gentle Tbtft/e. Globe Thiftle 8cc.

trusty—*
Thrift

3*3

53 chmsn kerne
Thrtft ordin«-y»and the

483
j
Throatwert, and Giants Throatewort Cmgle and

482

33*.

607

317

s

Age great and finall

Guilded Sage
Sage of lerufalem

Trench - „&
Saffron flowers ofdiuers forts ofthe (pringti

and ofthe fall 1

Mcdow Saffrons or Co!chicum,that isj

before the Father, and the kindes
Spotted Sanicle

Bearcs eare Sankle

double

Beane IrefoyU

Shrub Trefoile

478
j
Tree Trefoile

445 j CzndieTufis
248 I Golden Tufts

384 Sp ?niih Tufts

M

Satjrion

The Sauine tree

Summer Sauorie and
White &*«/» flower

Red «£«///# flower

Scabious white and red

Scorfonera or Vipers grade
Baftaid 5>>m tree

The true and the ordinary Sermce

Mountaine Set-wall

Virginia Silks .

Skirrets

Our Ladies Slipper .

Smallage

Ladies Smocks double
Snayles

Snapdragons

Mountame Soldanella

Double flowred Sopewort
SorreH

SewbreadyZnd the kindes
The Kings Speare or yellow Afphodill
Sperageor Afparagus
Spidtrworte. and the kindes

Ti )e early fiowring Tulipa

70
J

The meane flowring Tmhp4
lhedwarfe7*///*

54! The Perfian 7*/*>«*

3 1 The Turkts Cap, thatij^he Tulip
40 —« - —

354
438
407
43P
3Po

74& 34o

4*
54
52

ibid

IC2
The true 7>

Guilded e,

454
Moskeand Lemujon Tfav ibid

Gardenr/w^-andMafticke Time 474

Ed Valerian ofDod
Greeke Valerian

440 Mountaine ffi'Vr.

567 fingle and double
386 The bulbous ^w/
444 j

TheDogs tooth TV*

*

506 I Dames ?Wrfx

347 j Mercuries Violets

4P 1
I

Vines, and the feucrall kinds of grapes
388 \ Vipers *rzSe * ^
338 FtrginM Vtne

434
352
485

^w« Vmepi Virg

386
388
385
282

*P*
252

357
5*4
301

5*4
£12

w
1

.

95
148

503

Hem
5P4

Single and double trail-flowersofmany fort]

15 Widow
2

leh

flowers of diuers forts, or Stars of Beth

3ofto J 40

fe

496 The Wtllow-fl

57
397
2jo

Themnd-fLmer or Anemone, fingle and doubi
forts

The greene Starre flower or bulbed Afphodill of mHwindier finirle and double
3<5 I Sweet WiHtams,and the kinds*•

, 3o j
aweet Wtfltam

zrarwert or Sbarewort, and Italian Starwort 2op | #V»/*r Gillofl

;

Caflid

Sto'\giUo§oipeers (ingle and double
<fr«r£« biis of diuers forts
Strawberries of many forts
The Strawb

Succory

The Sultans flower
3orTurkic Cornc flower

The Su» flower or flower ofthe Sun
The Virginia Sumach

%

4 8 #tofcr w^Sj banc,and yellow Welfesbanc
58 \ Winter Cherries
28 The fffeftr Cherrie tree

5 26

602

4P5

Double Woodbine ot Honifuckle

»-.t

e

3214
202

3'P
258
214
532

43 f

404

VI
I

295

\

He tfotf

1 THE
»
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sA Table of the Vertuesand Properties of the

*\
Hwbcs contained in this Bobke.

J 4

- j \
^ »

^b «v

«r* -

r\

N feare of Ahorfn

or mif-carrying

women *?

Good againft <~At

For cold and moid Brtines 335.427.44S

481.482

To abate the ouer-fwelling of Maidens
600
500
590

478
J
To hclpc paincs in the BreaJI

. To healc womens foreBreajts

290) To draw outbroken Bones ike. out of the

Good in hotAgues and flefh 190

. _ drhie away their 1 For Bruifes by fals &c. 479.6c 8

23.484. 532.5 36.538.564
J
Good for Burnings or fcaldings 362.5

575.579«584
608
529

5\
6

From whence Agaricke is taken

A Syrupe of Angelica

Good for deie&ed appetites, 484. 486

4PP.56r. 562. 5 78. 575.584

To perfume Appareff) Leather, &c. 4

G

OcIcn(eC?4»for* 364
To procure Castings or vomitings

189434.442489.53
47748

For the ufp9ptex\e

Apringent or to binde 428.43

*

B

Or weake Backes and reines

A 'Btlftme for green wounds

To caufe Btrrennejft

448. 5 86 I To ftay Casting or vomiting

349 I To feede or make Cattcllfat 348.440
442
396
610
608

•293'453

Cduflicke or burning plants

Thebcfl: Codes for Gunpowder

The bed Codes for laftin

479.483 J
For the Winde CoUicke

5

42

84

Good for Bathing 294. 3 76.42 1 .449

474477«478-479-48

ToC/^>purgeanddry
455.476.504.508.515.5

7$

To fet an orient red Colour on the cheeke

of 4i

Good for
. 440.4

Good to takeaway the fting of'Bees and

wafp 476,479.480.48

TomakeadcepchlcwcW**r 179.603

To make a red Colour ibid

59*To giue a luftrc to a white Cdour

G^oTto open and nJinethe^, and Th*******
make it fdluble 333.370.421.488 For the Coin euill,or immoderate luft

4

^T'W '566 ' 57*^ TO warme and comforted grief

To clenfe the 'Blood

To diflbiue clotted*W
To encreafe Blood

To helpe the fpitting ofHood

499
214

61c

56*7

595

376.4H477-47 848o-49

7/*g and dryin 32V353.3784

To ftay Bleeding

Hurtfuil for a fhort #/**/*

Goodforthefliortneffeof #r«rA

230.396.483

438.486,499.528. 562.5 57-564-57^

562.568.57^-578.590.594598
*-

499
603.607

364. cw% and moiftning 34.28,3.380,4

For a {linking Br*j/&

4.-16.502.506.513.53?
1 r .

I3 5 29 For a Consumption

519
5r9-6o8

Tomakcafwectz?>vtf£
^ I Cordidl to comfort the heart

Ggg
17 216

252

V

J

4*
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1

&

<tA Table of the Verities &c
*

52.2p8.301.314.328. 421. 427.435 H
450.480.482.483.525.528.530.558

J
npOcaufcthe/^/rrtopr W

For the Cough in young children

Good fovcoughes and colds 1 34.29 5; .5 1 3 1 Good for the Head and Hearp

585

5

For the falling ofthe Haire
Hurtfull to the Head and eyes

555
425
4*9

Mithridates Counterpoyfi

533.562.557.575.584.585
34

2p8.425.455.474.530.585

Good forCrampes and (hrinking offinews
567 Good for the Headand ftomack 455.474

D
42 5 For paines in theHead

530-586
88.2p2.426

448.49pO procure an cafic and fpeedy Deliuer? I Forthefwhnmingand dulineffe of the
women in trauell 40. 1 pp. 274 /fr4^

1

24i.247.5S6

To (lay rhenmaticke DifiiUations

410 j
For the pafllon ofthe HearLand to make

a$8 merry 48o.528.52p,58p

To cure the biting of a mad Dogg
376.386427 j

Toexpcll venemous vapours from th

f.

TohelpetheDr*/^

3001 Heart

353.482 J
To procure Health

i7°.3 OI«52p.53<>'586

To czufeDrtwJi/ti/e like vnto drunkennes

35.2po.353 I To eafe theHcmmhades or piles

I

Or paines in the Eares

Good for foreand weake
/

3 62
J
For an Hoarjenejfe

For the bots in Horfes

580.5 84 1 For thecough in Horft

6 To ftay the Hickotk

m

477478
513
580

580.584.600
606.60 7

5P5

494

Hartfulko the head and Ej
Forthe Epilepfic or falli

421.427.47p.530 Topurge flegmatick and watery Humours

33?-344'4*6.477.5

i~.

\ ** F
r '

1.

Ow iaundifa

329

32,134.15

Tomake excellent inke

70.275.2po.531.552

'Ocleanfethej** and[other pacts of To affwage hot Inflammations 362.J78
the skinne, and make it frefh 4o.i8pj 380

477
380

H7-33^3P^5oo.502.52i.5i8.566 Tohelpethe/zrWofthc^^

Eolr the ftlftg flcknefle
5 84.5 8p.60o I

To cure the Itch

K
456.477.502

Earftng oxfafitmg herbes 474.476.478
To hcale Felons on the io^ts efthe fin-

gers

To procurcthe Feminine courfes

*nro healc exulcerared Kidney 133

4P
8p 1

3 3 545 3-45 6.477.479.4P

fes

To (lay the Feminine or menftruall

372.3p6.480.486.608
To cleanfe Fifiula's

To expell thin Flegme
To extenuate& expedoratctough Flegme \ To clenfe the Liuer

O day a Uske or Ioofcneflc 132.323
42142T44tf483-50-2.568.570.571

578.595
Foethe£^7and deformity of the skin

306
589
611

484.532

364 Forchapt Lips and hands &c
477 To tanneor thicken Leather

34.264.436.448.456.477. 500, 529 To coole and ftrengthen the Liuer

r. . .1 , 53<M33.6o8
For the bloody Flixt and all other Flaxes

^3.231.372.425.431.445,483.486
568.5P5.502.6o5.6o8,6

To take away Frock/es, fpots, &c
f

FortheF^w^difcafe

5

226

r Jf , 448.486
Uood for the Lunges and old coughes

134.249.300.353,364.436.448.456
477.502.506.513. 52P. 530.533.500

S3*353<6°6

5

$66 1 To ftay immoderate lufr

608

4P9.529

G M
*JTO ftay the c^wyAw or running of 1

O takeaway blew Martes 427.500

thereynes

Goodfor the Gout
608 Forthe-A/^//and(maIlpock
54P To ftraw on Meats

J

502.566
s 170.216

474-476
For



(W* f fc^f
&*$&.

k *

iATable oftheVermes &c.

For Melamholicke difeafes 3 45 . 450.448 R
455,510, 589'! TO reftore Ramfb 600

To comfort& ftrengthen cold and weake I
To hinder young pcrfons from grow

Members^ 170,290,407,427,448449 1 ing tf/^toofoone

453,474,477,491,598 Fences of Reedes as good as w:
3

To ftrengthen the Memory 427,428 I To draw Mb

To keep Milkc from curdling in the fto

macke

To ftay Rheumatickc diftillati

4,288
5

287

88,376,427,48

To increafc Milke in womens breads 440 j From whence Rejfcn is made

5 04 1 Good for Rupt

60

602

For the Morphea and other difcolourings S

oftheskin 336,3964*7,566 X Putinto54n^w&c ' 4765477,478

For the Mother in women 344»378

To keep garments from Moths 376
To engender Moths

Good to waih and clenfc the Mouth 42 8

For Idittgs and burning

480,48

362,5

3

8

6 j To take away Scars and markes 213,2. 4.7

43i, 446,528,557,564,598 Forthc^wr/worpaincintheiuppesand

To cure Vlccrs in the Mouth

Forafurfct of Mufirems

N.
O waftc Nature

For a cricke in the Neeke

To procure Neefiug

To ftay bleeding at the Nofe

43
5i

loynts

1 To clenfe the head of Scurfi
r
e

44*
34,39*

53
For theS

66\ To increafc Seede

gp 289 I
Toeafc paines in the Sid

47M79,*o7
389,510

5H
53*>59**

O
O open Ohftrucl, 448,484

S9 6 I To cleare the S/g/* 1 34,427,479,53°

To comfort the Siueroes and ioynts 42 6

WA77A7%A*°>595>599
53

To procure steepe %63362 J3']$.A99

Totake away the offenceof the fmellof Tokeep the^dySMle
3
£, 3764*

^^rJlickeXeekes&c. 51*L - „. 480,488,49 5,5**,5 78,5 8480,488,495,5*6,578,58

A=:SSte^akenO^ I To clenfcthe head ofrunning

liberally 89

T
P

Oeafe
For the Palft

9°,37

£E5:TpdH«Ul fcucn Wo, I Goodfo^ and .ounds

.70,216,275,298,328,333^35,353

483,4P5»5i3>529>53 c>

?
5 85^ 95><

t
03

34
607

For theflirinking olsinems 425,426

599
223,300

303,44*
600

98,28845545*

41,247 To breakeplagu
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r ;gj?K read^iVorAHew* £7J« 1- ? 7* for top ofthe flower,read cup- £1 34*1* <*. for compofedreadc com-
faffed, fifo.L4.forhach,r«aiiehatie,andlinc f.for is are. f.17 j.lax* put-out theft Wordes, theiniidc, inthebe*m-
n n ^ pfthe liac. f.|8?J«38. read* BiMjlorvm ordinibits. f.at8X{^jreadcgoulQns,andiine28pratenfi^ f.«7i.ltne^.

read Potb?** f.276l,iz.Chehdonia- i.i8r.l.37'forhath,ha«* andU8.Majtaerxb. £284 lifViccnsa. f187.1.^.
Citrinx. f.i9ol.39.rcideprouoke,and,he!ps. f.ja^.l^.for Mdaacholicke,reade Flegrnaticke. f350.3j1.jj3. readc
Snmgium in att placet f.ji<S.L8.re*dc,and not very flat. f.3j£.L$i.Americanum# f.357^ 1^ Ccmcaria. f.«\8.h*?.>

reidc^eforeit caihauc. f^r.l.sr.blotoutjexcept it. f^^iorfpockes^rcadefHaockc* f>393-l-3.m«hemargtnt foe

cxruteo,readp!cn^.f. ?97.lio.readedivarfe. £42.4*1.4?. Murcaliu. f^aB.Lio.Tarcnrina. f;43t.l.io.Cypri«m. l.r$r#

A9K>^aoi% f.tjS.l:i7forDiofcondcs,rcadcThcopbraftus. f.44*J-3« forcaftings readc purging!, £509.1.3$. tca<fe

pyyoK* f^rjlx^transrcrreallthatdaufcof Onions vnto the other fide, vndcr the v(c ofOnions. £f itf-l^tranf-

ferrcchefe w<wds 3
[Biuhmns vpon Mitthioks called* it Sol&nitm tuberofum tfcuUntiim]ymoth^foxmcrPotatoes of

Virginia. f?xo lij. forTtfcllethareidfindleth. f.^4i.Uji«ade,aftcryourftockesrayfcdfroftiftoncs.£566,!.2o.for

as/ead and. andU*9*«*ry one. f, iSjXi^hr Rice^read Rue* f. $7$ J.8.rcade ferae to be miaiftred to the ficke. ft fit

Lj.Qpanda, £s94«U.8.for facsUty^rcad faculty. f.jj>j .Lj^eadc&jciaus. f.(5oo.L4,FachUus
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41 theftgne of the Starre on iBrcad-Jtreet hill.
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